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The C H A R T E R of the Province of the

Majfachufetts-Eay in New-England.

[ILLIAMandMARY, by the Grace of GOD, King and
Queen of England, Scolland,France and 7rf/d»<f,Defenders of the

Faith, Cifc. Toall to whomthefe Preientsfhall come, Greeting.

Whereas his late Majefty King James the firft, Our Royal Recital

., Predeccffor, by his Letters Patents under the Great Seal of 'P at K,nS

^iii&I^S f»f/^bearing Date at IVeJlminfter the third Day ofNovember, £™[d t

'

the
in the eighteenth Year of his Reign, did give and grant unto council at

the Council eftablifhed at Plymouth in the County ol Devon, for the Planting, Plymouth in

Ruling,OrderingandGoverningol NewEngland\nAmerica,and totheirSucceffors ^evott>

and Affigns, all that Part of America lying and being in Breadth from forty

Degrees of Northerly Latitude, from the Equinoctial Line to the forty eighth of ^mer;ca

Degree of the faid Northerly Latitude, inclufively,and in Length of and within from 40 to 48

all the Breadth aforefaid throughout all the Main Lands from Sea to Sea,toge Degrees Nor.

ther alfo with all the firm Lands, Soils, Grounds, Havens, Ports,Rivers, Wa- LatItude -

ttrs, Fifhings, Mines and Minerals, as well Royal Mines of Gold and Silver,

as other Mines and Minerals, Precious Stones, Quarries, and all and Angular

other Comtnoditiesjurifdi&ions, Royalties, Priviledges, Franchifes and Prehe-

minences, both within the faid Tract of Land, upon the Main, and alio within

the Iflands and Seas adjoining,Provided always, that the faid Lands, Ifhnds,

or any the Premifes by the faid Letters Patents intended or meant to be grant-

ed,%ere not then actually poffrfled or inhabited by any other Chriftian Prince

or State, or within the Bounds Limits or Territories of the Southern Colony,

then before granted by the faid late King James the firft, to be planted' by
divers of his Subjects in the South Parts : To have and to hold, poffefs To hold in

and enjoy, all and lingular the aforefaid Continent Lands, Territories, Fee.

Iflands, Hereditaments, and Precincts, Seas, Waters, Fifhings. with all

and all manner of their Commodities, Royalties, Liberties, Preheminences

and Profits that fhould from thenceforth arife from thence, with all and lingu-

lar their Appurtenances, and every Pare and Parcel thereof, unto the faid

Council, and their Succeffors and Affings for ever, to the fole and proper Ufe
and Benefit of the faid Council, and their Succefiors and Affigns forever : To
be holden of his faid late Majefty King James the firft, his Heirs and Succefiors,

as of his Mann r of Ea'ft Greenwich in the County of Kent,\n free and common
Sockage, and not in Capite, or by Knights Service : Yielding and Paying there- pav ;ng t^e
fore to the faid late King, his Heirs and Succefiors, the fifth Part of the Oar fifth Part pf

of Gold and Silver, which fhould from Time to Time, and at all Times then the Oar of

after happen to be found, gotten, had and obtained, in, at, or within any of G°'d and Sil-

the faid Lands, Limits, Territories or Precincts, or in, or within any Part or
ver'

Parcel thereof, for or in Refpeciof all and all manner of Duties,Demands and
Services whatibever, to be done,made or paid to the faid late King James the

firft, his Heirs and Succeffors (as in and by the faid Letters Patents,amongft
fundry other Claufes, Powers, Priviledges and Grants therein contained,more
at large appeareth : ) and whereas the faid Council eftablifhed at Plymouth in

the County of Dsvon, for the Planting, Ruling, Ordering and Governing of
New-England in America, did by their Deed indented under their Common
Seal, bsaring Date the Nineteenth Day of March, in the third Year of the Xhat

^
e

Reign of Our Royal Grand-Father King Charles the firft, of ever bleffed Me- piymouth
mory, give, grant, bargain, fell.enleoff, alien and confirm to Sir HenryRofwell, granted to

Sir John Young, Knights, Thomas Southcoit,JohnHumphreys, John Endicott,and B!r Henry Rof-

Simon Whetcombe, their Heirs and Affignr, and their Affociates for ever, all
o:aevi

that Part of Ne-vd- England in America aforefaid, which lies and extends be-

tween a great River there, commonly called Manomack alias Merimack, and a part of Nemjm
certain other River there called Charles River , being in a Bottom of a England by

certain Bay there commonly called Maffachufetts, alias Mattachufetls, alias certain

Majfatufetti-Bay, and alfo all and lingular thole Lands and Hereditaments Bounds *

whatfotver, lying within the Space of three Englijb Miles on the South part

of
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of the lakj Charles River, or of any and every Part thereof ; and alfo all and

fingular the Lands and Hereditaments whatfoever, lying and being within the

Space of three Englijh Miles to the Southward of the fouthermoft Part of the

(aid Bay called Majfachufetls, alia$ Matlaohufctts, alias Majfatufetts-Bay ;

and alfo all thofe Lands and Hereditaments whatfoever which lie and be with-

in the Space of three Englifo Miles to the Northward of the faid River called

Manemack alias Merimack, or to the Northward of any and every Part thereof,-

and all Lands and Hereditaments whatfoever lying within the Limits afore-

faid North and South in Latitude, and in Breadth, and in Length, and Lon-

gitude, of and within all the Breadth aforefaid throughout the main Lands

there, from the Ailanthk and Weftern Sea and Ocean on the Eaft Parr to the

South Sea on the Weft Part, and all Lands and Grounds, Place and Places,

Soil.Woods and Wood Grounds, Hav£ns, Ports, Rivers,Waters,Fifhings and

. Hereditaments whatfoever, lying within the faidBounds and Limits,and every

Part and Parcel thereof ; and alfo all Ifhnds lying in America aforefaid, in the

faid Seas, or either of them on the Weftern or Eaftern Goafts or Parts of the

faid Traits of Land,, by the faid Indenture mentioned to be given and granted,

bargained, fold, enfeoffed, alien'd and confirm<d,or any of them -,'and alfo all

Mines and Minerals, as well Royal Mines of Gold and Silver, as other Mines
and Minerals whatfoever in the laid Lands and Premiffes,or any Part thereof,'

and all Jurifdiclions, Rights, Royalties, Liberties,Freedoms, Immunities,Pri-

viledges, Franchifes, Prehemincnces and Commodities whatfoever,which they

the faid Council eftablifhed at Plymouth in the County of Devon, for the Plant-

ing, Ruling, Ordering and Governing of New- England in America, then had,

ox might ufe, exercife or enjoy,in or within the faid Lands and Premifes,by the

fame Indenture mentioned to be given, granted, bargained, fold, enfeoffed and

> bold in confirmed, in or within any Part or Parcel thereof : To have and to- hold the

s. faid Part of New- England in Amcrica,wh\ch lies and extends,and is abutted as

aforefaid, and every Part and Parcel thereof •, and all the faid Illands, Rivers,

Ports, Havens, Waters, Fifhings, Mines, Minerals, JurifdicTions, Franchifes,

Royalties, Liberties, Priviledges, Commodities, Flereditaments and Premifes

whatfoever, with the Appurtenances, unto the faid Sir Henry Re/well, Sir John
Young, Thomas Soulhcott, John Humphreys,John Endicott, and SimonWhetcombty

their Heirs and Affigns and their Affociates for ever, to the only proper and
abfolute Ufe and Behoaf of the faid Sir Henry Roftvell, Sir John Young, Thomas
Southcott, John Hnmphryes, John- Endicott, and Simon Whetcombe, their Heirs

and Affigns and their Affociates for evermore : To be holden of our faidRoyal

Grand father King Charles the Firft,his Heirs and Succeffors, as of his Mannor
of Eajl-Greenwich in the County of Kent, in free and common Sockage, and

yiag &c. not in Capite nor byKnightsService,yielding and paying therefore unto Our faid

Royal Grand-father,his Heirs and Succeffors, the fifth Part of the Oar of Gold
and Silver which fhould from Time to TLme,and at all Times hereafter happen
to be found, gotten, had and obtained in any of the faid Lands within the faid

'-p.-.tL.Jamcf Limits, or in or within any Part thereof, for and in Satisfaction of all-Manner of
[¥, Letters Duties, Demands and Services whatfoever, to be done,madeor paid toOurfaid

vM^o^Sir
^ova l Grand-father, his Fleips or Succeffors (as in and by the faid recited In-

V
v
"
oyw/, denture may more at large appear. And Whereas Our faidRoyal Grandfather

ethers, in and by his Letters Patents under the Great Seal of Eng/and,biiring Date ar.

Wcjiminjler the fourth Day of March, in the fourth Year of his Reign, for the

Confideration therein mentioned,did grant and confirm unro the faid SlrHcnry

Rofwcll, Sir John Young, Thomas Southcott, John Humphreys,John Endicotl,and

Simon Whetcombe, and to theirAffociates ahemamed,viz.S\rRicha?-dSaltonJlall,

Knight, Ifaac John/on, Samuel Alderfey, John Ven, Matthew Craddock, George

liarwoodr Increafe Nowell, Richard Perry, RichardBellingham,NathanielWright,

thofe Samuel Vaffall, Theophilus Eaton, Thomas Goffe, Thomas Adams, John Brown,
;. before Samuel Brown, Thomas Hutchins, William VaJJall, William Pincheon, and George

\"b "th-
Foxcroft, their Heirs and Affigns, all the faid Part of New-England \n/lmerica,

-c:i at
" lying* and extending between the Bounds and Limits in the faid Indenture ex-

nimb. preffed, and all Lands and Grounds, Place and Places, Soils,Woods and Wood
Ground?, Havens, Ports, Rivers, Waters, Mines,Minera!s,JurifdicT:ions,Right3>

Royalties Liberties, Freedoms, Immunities, Priviledges, Franchifes, Prehe^

minences and Hereditaments whatfoever ; bargained, fold> enfeoffed and con-

firmed,

L
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firmed, or mentioned or intended to be given, granted, bargained, fold, en-

feoffed,aliened and confirmed to them the faid Sir HenryRofwellfi\xJohnYoung
%

Thomas Southcott,, John Humphreys, John Endicott, and Simon Wh!tcombe,r.heir

Heirs and Affigns, and to their Affbciates for ever, by the faid recited Inden-

ture : To have and to hold the faid Part ofNew England in Am?rica,znd other

the Prrmifes thereby mentioned to be granted and confirmed, and rvery Pare

and Parcel thereof, with the Appurtenances, ro the faid Sir Henry Rofwell,S\r,

John Young, Sir Richard Saltonjlall, Thomas Southcott, John Humphreys, John
Endicott, Simon Whetcombe, Ifaac John/on, Samuel Alderiey, John Fen, Matthew
Craddock, George Harwood, Incrtafe Nowell, Richard Perry, Richard Hel'inghamt

Nathanael Wright, Samuel Vajjall, Theophilus Eaton,ThomasGoffe,Thomas idams,

John Brown, Samuel Brown, ThomasHutchins,William Fafall, IVilliam Pincheon,

and George Foxcroft, their Heirs and Affigns for ever,to their only proper and
abfoluteUfe andBehoof forevermore : To be holdenof our faid RoyalGrand-
father, his Heirsand Succeffors,as of hisMannor of Ea/l Greenwich 3.foreh]d,\n

free and common Sockage,and not in Capite nor by Knights Service ; and alfo

yieldingandpayingthereforetoOurfaidRoyalGrand-father,his Heirsand Suc-

celTors,the fifth Part only of all the Oar of Gold andSilver which ftomTimeto
Time and at allTimes after fhould be there gotten,had or obtained,forallScrvices,

Exactions and Demands whatfoever, according to the Tenor and Refervation

in the faid recited Indenture exprefTed. And further Our faid Royal Grand-

father by the faid Letters Patents did give and grant unto the faid Sir Henry

Rofwell, Sir John Toung, Sir Richard Saltonftall, Thomas Scuthcott, John Hum-
phreys, John Endicott, Simon Whetcombe, Ifaac Johnjon,Samuel Alderfey,J'ohnVen,

Matthew Craddock, George Harwood, Increafe Nowtll, Richard Perry, Richard

JBellingham, Nathanael Wright, Samuel Vajfall, Theophilus Eaton, Thomas Goffe,

Thomas Adams, John Brown, Samuel Brown, Thomas Hutchins, Wtliam Vajfall,

WilltamPincheon,andGeorgeFcxcroft,iht\x Heirsand Affigns, all that faidPart of

New- England \c\America,wh'\ch lies and extends between a great River common-
ly called Monomack, alias Merimack-River,and a certain other River there called'

Charles River, being in the bottom of acertainBay there commonly caUedMajfa-

chufetts,aliasMattachufetts,al\asMaJfatufetts-Bay ; and alfo all and lingular thofe

Lands& Hereditaments what foever,lying within theSpace ofthree£»^///i?>.Vliles,

on the South Part of the faid River called Charles River, or of any or every

Part thereof •, and alfo all and lingular the Lands and Hereditaments whatfo-
ty certa;n

ever,lying and being within the Space of three Englifh Miles to theSouthward Bounds and

of the fouthermoft Part of the faid Bay calledMa]fachufetts,al\asMattachufett<, Defcriptions.

alias Maffatufetts-Bay ; and alfo all thofeLands and Hereditaments whatfoever,

which lie and be within the Space of three Englijh Miles to the Northward of
the faid River called Monomack alias Merimack,or to theNorthward of any and
every Part thereof,and all Lands and Hereditaments whatfoever lying within

the Limits aforefaid, North and South in Latitude,and Breadrh, and in Length.

andLongitude,ofand within all the breadth aforefaid throughout theMainLands
there,from the Atlantick orWeftern Sea' and Ocean on theEaft Part,totheSouth

SeaontheWeftPart •, and ail Lands andGrounds,Place and Places, Soils,Woods
and Wood-Lands, Havens, Ports, Rivers, Waters and Hereditaments whatfo-
ever, lying within the faidBoundsand Limits,and every Part andParcel thereof;

and alfo all Iflands in America aforefaid,ih the faid Seas,or eitherof them on the

Weftern or Eaftern Coafts or Parts of the faid Tradls of Lands, thereby men-
tioned to be given and granted, or any of them ; and all Mines and Minerals,

as well Royal Mines of Gold and Silver,as other Mines and Minerals whatfo-

ever in the faid Lands and Premifes,or any Part thereof ; and free Liberty of
Fifhing in or within any of the Rivers and Waters within the Bounds andLi-
mits aforefaid,and the Seas thereunto adjoining ; and of allFifhes,RoyalFifhes,

Whales, Balene,Sturgeon,and other Fifhes of what Kind or Nature foever,thaC

fhould at any Time thereafter be taken in or within the faid Seas or Waters,
or any of them, by the faid Sir Henry Rofwell,S\r John Toung,SW Richard Sal-

tonjlall,Thomas Southcott, John Humphreys, John Endicott,SimonWhetcombe,lfaac

John/on, Samuel Alderfey, John Ven,MatthewCraddock,George Harwood, Increafe

Nowell, Richard Perry, Richard Bellingham, Nathanael Wright, Samuel Vajfall,

Theephilus Eaton, Thomas Goffe, Thomas Adams, John Brown, Samuel Brown,

Thomas Hutchins, William Vafjall, William Pincheon, and George Foxcroft, their

' Heirs
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Heirs or Affigns, or.by any other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever there inhabi-

Prcvided they ting> bv them or any °^ tliern to be aPPointed t0 fi^ therein. Provided always,

dp not in- that if the faid Lands, Ifhnds, or any the Premifes before mentioned, and by
trench on any the faid Letters Patents laft mentioned, intended and meant to be granted,
formerPoiTeffi

were ai; tne time of granting of the faid .former Letters Patents, dated the
onsorRights.

third Day f y^,,^ in the Eighteenth Year of the Reign of his late

Majefty King James the fi.rft, .actually poffeffed or inhabited by any other

Chriftian Prince or State, or were within the Bounds, Limits or Territories

of the faid fouthern Colony then before granted by the faid King, to

• be planted by diners of his loving Subjects in the South Parts of America,

That then the faid Grant of Our faidRoyal Grand-father fhould not extend to

„ .... any fuch Parts or Parcels thereof fo formerly inhabited, or lying within the

},-e
° °

in
Bounds of the Southern Plantation as aforefaid. But as to thofe Parts or Par-

cels fo pofjeffed or inhabited by any fuch Chriftian Prince or State, or being

within the Boundaries aforefaid,fhould be utterly void : To have and to hold,

poffefs and enjoy the faid Parts of New-England in America,wh\ch he, extend,

and are abutted as aforefaid, and every Part and Parcel thereof; and ajl the

Ifiands,Rivers,Ports, Havens, Waters, Fifhings, Fifhes, Mines, Minerals, Jurif-

diclions,Franchifes,Royalties,Liberties,Privileges,Commodities, and Premifes

whatfoever,with theAppurtenances,unto thetiidSlrHenryRofwell,S\rJohnYoung,

Sir Richard Saltonjlall, Thomas Southcott, John Humphreys, John Endicott, Simon

Whetcombe, Ifaac John/on, Samuel Alderfey, John Fen, Matthew Craddock,George

• Harwood, Increafe Nowell, RichardPerry, RichardBellingham,Nathanael Wright,

Samuel Vafjall, Theophilus Eaton, Thomas Goffe, Thomas Adams, John Brown,

Samuel Brown,' Thomas Hutchins, William Vajfall, William Pincheon^nd George

Foxcroft, their Heirs and Affigns forever : To the Only proper and abfolute

Ufe and Behoof of the faid Sir Henry Rofwell, Sir John Young, Sir Richard Sal*

tonftall, Thomas Southcott, John Humphreys, John Endicott, Simon Whetcombe,

Ifaac John/on, Samuel Alderfey, John Ven, Matthew Craddock, George Harwood,
Increaje Nowell, Richard Perry, Richard Bellingham, Nathanael Wright, Samuel

Vajfall, Theopkilus Eaton, Thomas Goffe, Thomas Adams, John Brown, Samuel

Brown, Thomas Hutchins, William Vajfall, William Pincbeon,andGeorgeFoxcroft,
paying, &c. their Heirs and Affigns for evermore : To be holden of Our faid RoyalGrand-

father,his Heirs andSticceffors,asof hisMannor of Eajl-Greenwich'm theCounty

of 7foz/,within the Realm of England,\n free and common Sockage, and not in

Capite nor by Knights Service : And alfo yielding andpaying thereforeto Our
faid Royal Grandfather, his Heirs and Succeffors, the fifth Part only of all the

Oar of Gold and Silver which from Time to Time and at all Times hereafter,

fhould be gotten, had or obtained, for allServices,Ex.iftionsandDemands what-

foever. Provided always, andHisMajefties.exprefs Will and meaning was,thac

only one fifthPart of all the Gold and SilverOar abovementioned in the whole,

and no more,fhouldbe anfwered,referved or payable untoOur faidRoyalGrand-
And made father^his Heirs and Succeffors,by Colour or Vertue of the faid Jail mentioned
them a Body

Le-ttersPatents,thedoubleRefervations orRecitals a!brefaid,oranyThingtherein

contained notwithftanding. And to theEr.d thattheAffairsandBufinefs which
from Time toTime fhouldhappen and arife concerning thefaidLands,and the

Plantations of the fame, might be the better managed and ordered,and for .the

goodGovernment thereof,Our faid Royal Grandfather KingGiW/« the firft,did

by his faid Letters Patents create and make the faid Sir Henry Rofwell, SirJohn
Young, Sir Richard Saltonjlall, Thomas Southcott, JohnHumphreys,JohnEndicott,

Simon Whetcombe, IJaac Johnfon, Samuel Alderfey, John Ven,Mattbew Craddock,

George Harwood, Increaje Nowell, Richard Perry,Richard Bellingham, Nathanael

Wright, Samuel Vajfall, Theophilus Eaton, Thomas Goffe, Thomas Adams, John
Brown, Samuel Brown, Thomas Hutchins, William VafJallfVilliamPincheon, and
George Foxcroft, and all fuch others as fhould thereafter be admitted and made
free of the Company and Society therein after mentioned, one Body corporate

.Whereupon and politique in Fact andName, by the Name of the Governour andCompany
they fettled a

f c ]-j e Majfachufe.tts- Bay in New-England, and did grant unto them and their

be°came very Succeffors divers Powers, Liberties andPriviledges,?.s in and by the faidLetters

populous. Patents may more fully and at large appear. And Whereas the faid Gover-
nour and Company of the Maffachufetts-Bay \r\New- England, by Vertue of the

faid LettersPatents did fettlea Colony of xhzEnglijh in the faid Parts of America,

and

L
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and divers good Subjects of this Kingdom, encouraged and invited by the faid

Letters Patents, did Tranfport themfelves and their Effects into the fame,

whereby the faid Plantation did become very populous, and divers Counties,

Towns and Places, were created, erected, made, fee forth, or defigned within

the faid Parts of America, by the faid Governour and Company for the Time Tj, at jn x g gj

being : And whereas in the Term of the Holy 'Trinity, iri the thirty iixthYear in the Court;

of the Reign of our deareft Uncle King Charles the Second, a J udgment was of Chancery a

given in Our Court of Chancery then fitting at, Winchefter,' upon a Writ of J udgme™was

Scire facias, brought and profecuted in the faid Court againft the Governour
fhofe Letters

and Company of the Majfacbufetts- Bay in New- England, that the laid Letrers Patents fliould

Patents of Our faid Royal Grand Father King Charles rheFirfi, bearing Date be cancelled

at V/eftminfter the 4th Day of March, in the fourth Year of his Reign, made
™"j*?J^

d

and granted to the faid Governour and Company of the Maffackufelts-Bay in and fhould 'be

New England,znd the Enrollment of the fame, mould be cancelled vacated and brought into

annihilated, .and fhould be brought into the faid Court to be cancelled, (as in Couu t0 be

and by the faidjudgment remaining upon Record in the laid Court doth more cance e
"

at large appear :) And whereas feveral Perfons employed as Agents in behalf

of Our faid Colony of the Majfacbufetts- Bay \x\New-England, have made their

humble, Application unto us, That We would be gracioufly pleafed by Our
&

Royal Charter to incorporate Our Subjects in Our faid Colony, and to grant
of ^Colony

and confirm unto them fuch Powers, Priviledges and Franchizes as in Our Petitioned to

Royal Wifdom, mould be thought moft conducing to Ourlntereftand Service, bereincorpo-

and to the Welfare and happy State of Our Subjects in New-England: And raud -

We being gracioufly pleafed to gratify Our faid Subjects -, and alfo to the End
Our good Subjects within Our Colony of New-Plymouth inNew England afore-

faid, may be brought undeYfuch a Form of Government, as may'putthem in

a better Condition of Defence, and confidering as well the granting unto them
as unto Our Subjects in the faid Colony of the Majfacbufetts- Bay Our Royal
Charter, with realonable Powers and Priviledges, will much tend not only to

the Safety, but to the flourifhing Eftate of Our Subjects in the faid Parts of

New- England,and alfo to the advancing of the Ends for which the faid Plan-

tations were at firft encouraged ; of Our fpecial Grace, certain Knowledge, and
meerMotion,have willed and ordained,and We do by thefePrefents for Us,.Our ^-William &
Heirs and Succeffors Will and Ordain, That the Territories and Colonies com ^rj^

a
.

Kl
u
?
ne

inonly called or known by the Names of the Colony of the Maffachufetts-Bay, /itn,Ndw- Ply-

and Colony of New- Plymouth, the Province of Mfl/;z, theTerritory caMe&Accada, -mouth ar.dthe

or Nova-Scotia ; and all that Tract of Land lying between the faidTerritories 'frbyince of
p

of Nova- Scotia, and the faid Province of Main, be erected, united and incor- fai" *AW"

J a 1 ,.7 , , i
- r- r n. 3 »•'•/ dcotia &c. into

porated : And vVedo by.thele Pre'ents unite, erect and incorporate the lame one real Pro-

into one Real Province by the Name of ourProvince of the Majfacbufetts-Bay vince.

in New-England; and of Our efpecial Grace, certain Knowledge, and meer
Motion, We have given and granted, and by thefe Prefents, for Us,Our Heirs

and Succeffors, do give and grant unto Our good Subjects, the Inhabitants of

Our faid Province or Territory of the Majfacbufetts- Bay, and their Succeffors, And grant to

all that Part of New -England in America, lying and extending from the great in
jj

al?"
f

River commonly called
x

Mo'nomack,iYm M;rimack,on the North Part,and from Lands^'he're^
three Miles Northward of the faid River to the Atlantick or Weftern Sea or bounded and

Ocean on the South Part,and all the Lands andHereditaments whatfoever lying defcribed.

within the Limits aforefaid,and extending as far as the outermoft Points orPro-
montories of Land called Cape-Cod, and Cape-Malabar North and South, and in

Latitude,Breadth, and inLength andLongitude, cf and within all the Breadth
and Compafs aforefaid throughout the main Land there.from the h\dAt!ai:tick

or Weftern Sea, and Ocean on the E'aft Part towards the South Sea, or Weft-
ward as far as our Colonies of Rhcde-Ifland, Connecticut, and the Narraganfett
Country : And alfo all that Part and Portion of maiivLand, beginning at the
Entrance of Pifcataway Harbour, and foto pafs up the fame into the River of
Newichwannock, and through the fame into the furtheft Head thereof, and
from thence North- Weftward, till one Hundred and twenty Miles be finifhed,

and from Pifcataway Harbour Mouth aforefaid North-Eaftward along the Sea
Coaft to Sagadebock, and from the Period of one Hundred and twenty Miles
aforefaid to crofs overLand to the oneHundred and twentyMiles before reckon-
ed up into the Land from Pifcataway Harbour through NezvicbwannockR'iver,

and
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ini alfo the North Half of thelfles of Shoals, together with thelfles of Capawock,

and Nantuckett marCape-Cod aforefaid, and alfo the Lands and Hereditaments

lying and being in the Cduntry,or Territory commonly called Accada, or

Nova-Scotia, and all tliofe Lands and Hereditaments lying and extending be-

tween the faifl Country orTerrifory of Nova-Scotia, and the laid River of Saga-

dehsck or any Part thereof ; and all Lands, Grounds, Placer., Soils,Woods and

Wood-Grounds, Havens,- Ports., Rivers, Waters, and other Hereditaments and

Premifes whatfoever, lying within the faid Bounds and Limits atorefaid, and

every Part and Parcel thereof : And alio ail Jflands and Ifiets lying within ten

Leagues directly oppofite to the main Land within the laid Bounds : And all

Mines and Minerals, as weil Royal Mines of Gold and Silver, as other Mines

and Minerals whatfoever in the faid Lands and Premifes, or any Part thereof.

:
To have and to hold, the faid Territories, Tracts, Countries, Lands, Heredita-

o 01 in
ment5> anfJ ajj ancj Angular other the Premifes, with their and every of their

Appurtenants co our faid Subjects the Inhabitants of our faid Province of the

MaJJachufetts-Bay in New- England, and their Succeflbrs to their only proper

Ufc and Behoof lor evermore, To he holden of Us, our Heirs and Succeflbrs,

as of our Mannor of Eajl-Greenwicb,\n the County of Kent, by -ealty only in

Paying, s.-c. ^ree anc* COfflnTO n Sockage : Yielding and paying therefore yearly to Us, Our
Heirs and Succeflbrs, the filth Part of ail Gold and Silver Oar, and Precious

Stones which fliall from time to time, and at 'all Times hereafter, happen. to

be found, gotten had and obtained in any of the faid Lands and Premiies, or

A'! Lands, within any Part thereof : Provided neverlbeiefs, and we do for Us, Our Heirs
Heredit-j- ar)Cj Succefibrs grant and ordain, that all and every fuch Lands, Tenements and
ments, &c. Hereditaments, and all o^her Effaces, which any Perfon or Perfons,or Bodies

erantedtoanv Politick or Corporate, Towns, Villages, Colleges or Schools, do hold and en-

Town, Col joy, or ought to hold and enjoy, within the Bounds aforefaid, by or under any
k^e.oKchoci G ran c or Eila'.e duly made or granted by any General Courr formerly held, of
°

f

ear
-j'

n
°' by Virtue of the Letters Patents herein before recited* or by any otner La vtul

Right orTitle whatfoever, fhall be bv fuch Perfon and Perfons,Bodies Politick

and Corporate, Towns, Villages, C< lieges, or Schools, their refpective Heirs

Succeflbrs and Afiigns for ever, hereafter held and enjoyed, according to the

Purport arid Intent of fuch refpective Grant, under and fubjedt neverthelefs to

the Rents and Services thereby referved or made payable,anyMatter or Thing
whatfoever to the contrary notwithstanding. And provided alfo, Thar nothing

A faving for herein contained, fliall extend, or be underffood or taken, to impeach or pre-

Samuti Aliens judice any P.ight, Title, Intereit or Demand, which Samuel Allen of London,
Claim. Merchant, claiming from and under John Mafon, Efq; deceafed, or any other

Perfon or Perkins, hath or have, or claimcth :o have, hold or enjoy, ot, into,

or out of any Part or Parts of the Premifes, firuate within the Limits above

mentioned : But that the fa
: d Samuel /illen, and ail and every fuch Perfon and

Perlbns,'may and fliall have, hold and enjoy the fame in'fuch Manner (and
Grants or no other than)' as if thefe Prefects had not been hadi.or made. It being our

no^preuidxed
^ urtner Will and Pieafure, That no Grants or Conveyances of any Lands,Te-

for wane of nements or Hereditament to any Towns, Colleges, Schools of Learning, or

Form. to any private Perfon or Perfon?, fliall be judged or taken, to be avoided or
And ordain prejudiced, for, or by Reafon of any want or defedr. of Form, but that the

fhall b'eaGo- ^ame ftar>d and remain in force, and be maintained, adjudged, and have effect,

vernor. Lieut- in the fameManner as 'he fame fhould or ought before theTimeof the faid re-

Govemorand cited Judgrrienr,according to theLawsandRules then and there ufuallypraftifed
Secretary ap-

ancj a
ifowe<j' dn£ we do further, for Us,Our Heirs and Succeflbrs, will,eftab-

^in

"
lifh,and ordain, That from henceforth for ever rhere fhall be one Governour

;

one Lieutenant or Deputy-Governour ; and one Secretary of Our faid Pro-

Eight and vince orTerritory, to be from time to timeAppointed and Commiflionated by
twenty Coun- Us,OurHeirs and Succeflbrs; and eight and twentyAfTi;1ants,or Councellors,
ee lors to e

co ^e arJVifine and afflllino- to the Governour of Our faid Province or Territory
Ciiolcn 3.s <j ct •

-j

hereafter is
for the Time being, as by thefe Prefenrs is hereafter directed and appointed :

exprefs'd. Which faid Councellors or Afliftants are to be conftituted, elected and chofen

in fuch form and Manner as hereafter in thefe Prefents is exprefled. -oWfor
The Names tnc better Execution of Our Royal Pieafure and Grant in this behalf, We do

CouncellV ^V thefe Prelects, for Us Our Heirs and Succefibrs, nominate, ordain, make

or Affiiiants. an^ conftitute Our trufly and well beloved Simon tiroadjheet, John Richards,

jNaihanael
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Nathanael Saltonflall, Wait F/inthrop,John Phillips, fames P^ffdl, Samuel Sewall,

Samuel Applet'on\ Bartholomew Gidney, JohnHartborn', Elijha Hutchinfon, Robert

Pike, Jonathan Corwin, John Jelbffe, Adam.Wtr.throp, Richard Middlecot, John

Fofter, Peter Serjeant, John Lyr.de,Samuel Heyman, StephenMafon,Tho;nasHi-nkhy,

William Bradford, 'John Walley, Barnabas Lothrcp,Job dcot, Samuel, Daniel,and To com ;nue

Sihanus Davis, Efqrs; the firft and prefentCouncellorsorAfMants of Our laid until May,

Province ; to continue in their laid refpectiv'e Offices ofTrufts of Councilors 1693. and un-

or Alfiftants until the laft Wednesday in Afoy,-which fhall be in the Year of Our
"JJ*

6" are

Lord,OneThpufand fix Hundred ninety and three, and until other Councilors

or Alfiftants fhall be chofen and appointed in their Stead, in fuchMinner as in

thefe Frefents is expreffcd; And we do further by thefePrefents conltitute and Secretary ap-

appoint our trufty and well-beloved Ifaac Addinglon, Efq; to be Our firft and pointed.

prefent Secretary of Our faid Province, during Our Pleafure. And our Will The Gover-

and Pleafure is,*That the Governourof Our laid Province for the time being, J^!^,
3

"

fhall haveAuthority,from time to time,at his Difcretion,toafiemble ana call to cour.ceilors

gether theCouncellors orAififtants,of OurfaidProvince for the time being: And and with even

that the faid Governour,with the faidAffiftancs orCouncellors,or feven of them hold a Couri-

at the lead, fhall and may from time to time hold and keep a Council for the

ordering and directing the Affairs of Our faidProvince. And further, We will, A General
and by thefePrefents for Us,Our Heirs and Succeffors,do ordain and grant, that court to be

there fhall and may be convened, held and kept by the Governour for the time held the iail

being,upon every hAWednefday in the Month of Mzr,every Year, for ever, and ^ednefday of

at all fuch other times as theGovernour of OurfaidProvince fhall think fit and &
*

(

?'
nnua y

appoint,a Great and General Court or Affembly:;. which laidGreat and General

Court or Affernbly fhall confift of the Governour and Council orAffiftants for Toconfift of

the time being ; and of fuch Freeholders of, Our faid Province or Territory as
^Governor

fhall be from time to time elected or deputed by the major Part oftheFreehol-
fucll preehoI-

ders,and other Inhabitants of the refpectiveTownsor Places who fhall be pre- ders as fliall

fent at fuch Elections ; each of the laid Towns and Places being hereby 1m- be elefted to

powered to elect and depute two Perfons and no more to ferve for and repre- ^r

f^
;

" c

lent them refpectively in the faid Great and General Court or AlTernbly. To Towns,
•which Great and General Court or Affembly to be held as aforefaid, We do Each Town

hereby, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, give and grant full Power andAu- mayeleatwo.

thority from time to time to direct, appoint and declare what Number each

County, Town and Place fliall elect and depute to ferve for and reprefentthem

reflectively in the faid Great and GeneralCourt orAfiembly. Provided always, Qua ]jjjcat jon
That no Freeho!der,orotherPerlbn, fhall have a Vote in the Election of Ivjem- f theEieftors

bers to ferve in any Great and General Court or Affembly to be held as afore-

faid, who at the time of fuch Election fliall not have an Efface of Freehold in

Land within Our faid Province or Territory,to the Value of Forty'Shillings per

Annum at the leaft ; or other Eftate to theValue of FortyPounds Sterling : And
that every Perfon who fliall be fo elected, fhall, before he fit or ad in the faid

Great and General Court or Affembly, take the Oaths mentioned in an Act of

Parliament made in the firft Year of Our Re]gn,\nui\ed,An Ail for abrogating Oaths to be

0/ the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,and appointing other
x
Oaths,and thereby taken &c. by

appointed to be taken inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy :

th
^
Rt Pre^en

"

And fhall make, repeat and fubferibe theDeclaration mentioned in the faid Act,

before the Governour or Lieutenant or Deputy Governour, or any two of the

Affiftants for the time being. who fliall be thereunto authorized and appointed

by Our faid Governour. And that the Governourfor the time being fhall have The Gover-
full Power and Authority from time to time, as he fhall judge neceffary,to Ad- nor to Ad-

journ, Prorogue and Diffolve all Great and General Courts or Affemblies met J ourn>
Pr °-

and conven'd as aforefaid. And Our Will and Pleafure is,and we do hereby, Diffolve" the

for Us,Our Heirs and Succeffors, grant, eftablifh and ordain, that yearly,once GeneralCourt

in every Year for ever hereafter,the aforefaidNumber of eight and twentyCoun-
cellors orAffiftants fnall be by the General Court or Affembly newly chofen -,

That is to fay, Eighteen at leaft of the Inhabitants of, or Proprietors of Lands TheCoun-
within the Territory formerly called the Colony of thtMaffdchufetts- Bay ; and cellors to be

four at the leaft of t helnhabitants of,or Proprietors of Lands within theTerritory chofenyearly,

fprmerly called New Plymouth ; and three at the leaft of the Inhabitants of,or creation.
Proprietors of Land within theTerritory formerly called the Province of Main ;

and One at the leaft of the Inhabitants of, or Proprietors of Land within the

B Territory
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Territory lying between r,he River of Sagadebock and Nova Scotia. And rha:

the faid Councellors or Affiftants or any of them, (hill or may, at any time

hereafter, be removed or difplaced from their refpeclivePlaces orTruftof Coun-

ce'llors or Afiiftancs by any Great or General Court or AfTembly -, and that if

any of the faid Councellors or Affiftants fhall happen to die,or be removed, as

aforefaid,before the general Day of Election,that then, and in every fuchCafe,

the Great and General Court or AfTembly at their firft fitting, may proceed to

a new Election of one or more Councellors orAffiftants, in the Room orPlace

of fuch Councellors or Affiftants fo dying or removed. And We do further

grant and ordain, That it fhall and may be lawful for the faidGavernour, with

the Advice and Confent of the Council or Afllftants.from time to time,to no-

minate and appoint Judges, Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer, Sheriffs^

PfovoftSj'MarfhalSjJuftices of the Peace,and otherOfficers, to our Council and

Courts of Juftice belonging. Provided always, that no fuch Nomination or

Appointment of Officers be made withoutNotice firft given,orSummonsifTued

out fcven Days before fuch Nomination or Appointment,unto fuch of the faid

Councellors or Affiftants as fhali be at that time refiding within Our faid Pro-

vince. And OurVVill and Plcafure is,That the Governour,and Lieutenant or

Deputy-Governour and Councellors or Affiftants for the time being, and all

other Officers to be appointed or chofen, as aforefaid, fhall,before the undertak-

ing the Execution of their Offices and Places refpe<5tivdy,take their feveral and

relpective Oaths for the due and faithful Performance of their Duties in their

feveral and refpecYive Offices and Places •, and alfo theOaths appointed by the

faid Act of Parliament made in the firftYear of OurReign,to be taken inftead

of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy •, and fhall make, repeat and fub-

fcribe the Declaration mentioned in the faid Act,before fuch Peifon or Perfons

as are by thefePrefe'nts herein after appointed : {That is /u/2j,)TheGovernour

of Our faidProvince orTerritory,for the time being.fhall take the faidO-ths.and)

make,repeac and fublcribe the faidDeclaration before theLieutenant orDeputy-

Governour , or,in hisAbfence,beforeany twoor more of the faidPerfons hereby

nominated and appointed the prefent Councellors or Affiftants of Our faidPro-

vince or Territory,to whom We do by thefe Prefents give full Power and Au-
thority to give and 3dminifter the fame to Our faid Governour accordingly.

And afterOur faid Governour fhall be Sworn,and fhall have fubfcribed the faid

Declaration, that then our Lieutenant orDeputy Governour for the time being,

and the Councellors or Affiftants. before by thefe Prefents nominated and ap-

pointed, fhall take the faid Oaths,and make,repeat and fubfcribethe faidDecla-

ration before Our faid Governour : And that every fuch Perfon or Perfons as

fhall .(at any time of the annual Elections,or otherwife uponDeath orRemoval)

be appointed to be the new Councellors or Affiftants,and all othcrOfH.ers to be

hereafter chofen Irom time to time, fhall take the Oaths to their refpective

Offices and Places belonging , and alfo the faidOaths appointed by thefaidAct

of Parliament,to be taken inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy ;

and fhall make,repeat and fubfcribe the Declaration mentioned in the faid Act,

before the Govertiour,or Lieutenant orDeputy-Governoiir.or any twoor more
Councellors or Afiiftants i or fuch other Perfon orPerfons as fhall be appointed

thereunto by the Governotir for the time being : To whom we do therefore by

thefe Prefents give fullPower and Authority from time to time,to give and ad-

minifter the fame refpectively, according to our true meaning herein before de-

clared,without anyCommifiion or further Warranr,tobe had and obtained from

U?, Our Heirs and Succeffors in thatBehalf. And OurWill andPleafurei?,and

We do hereby require and command. That all and every Perfon and Perfons

hereafter by Us,Our Heirs and Succeff >rs,nominared and appointed to the ref-

pective Offices of Governour,orLieutenant orDeputy-Governour,andSecretary

of Our faidProvince orTerritory(whichfaidGovernour,orLieutenant,orDeputy

Governour,and Secretary of Our faidProvince orTerritory for the time being,

We do hereby referve full Power and Authority,toUs,our Heirs andSucceffors

to nominate and appoint accordingly,) fhall before he or they be admitted to

the Execution 'of their refpetStive Offices, take as well theOath for the due and

faithful Performance of the faid Offices refpeclively,as alfo theOaths appointed

by the faid Act of Parliament, made in the faid firftYear of OurReign,to be taken

inftead of the faid Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy ; -and fhall alfo make
repeat
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repeat and fubfcribe the Declaration appointed by the faid Aft in fuch Manner
p€rfon b

and before fuch Perfons as aforefaid. And lurcher OurWill and Pleafure is,
;n jf^ £„„_

and We do hereby for Us, Our Heirs and SuccelTors, granr, eftablilh and or- land, to have

dain,that all and every of the Subjects ofUs, Our Heirs and SuccefTors, which ^Privileges

fhall go to and inhabit within Our faid Province and Territory, and every of f^^g*
their Children which fhall happen to be born there, or on the Seas irf going tand.

thither, or returning from thence, fhall have and enjoy,allLiberties andlrnmu-

nities of free and naturalSubjects within any of theDominions of Us,OurHeirs Liberty of

and SuccefTors, to all Intents, Conftruftions andPurpofes whatfoever, as if they Confdence

and every of them were born within this Our Realm of England. And for the '°
^. %^^

greater Eafe and Encouragement of Our loving Subjects inhabiting Our faid anS( except

Province orTerritory of thcMaJfachufetts-Bay,znd of fuch as fhall come to inha- Papifb.

bit there,We do by thefe Prefents.for Us,Our Heirs andSucceffors,grant,eftab-

hfh and ordain,that for ever hereafter there fhall be a Liberty of Confcience al- Governor &c,

lowed in the Worfhip of God to all Chriftians (except Papifts) inhabiting or 'f,
a
jL
rai " lfler

which fhall inhabit or be refident within Our faid Province or Territory. And p^J^ t

5

^e

'

We do hereby grant anJ ordain,That the Governour,orLieurenant,orDeputy- inhabitants.

Governour of Our faid Province or Territory, for the time being, or either of

them, or any two or more of the Council orAffiftants for the time being, as fhall

be thereunto appointed by the faid Governour, fhall and may at all times, and

from time to time hereafter, have full Power and Authority to adminifter and

give the Oaths appointed by the faid Act of Parliament, made in the firft Year

of Our Reign,to be taken inftead of theOaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, to

all and every Perfon and Perfons which are now inhabiting or refiding within The General

Our faid Province or Territory^ which fhall at any time or times hereafter go Court impow-

or pafs thither. AndWe do of Our furtherGrace,certainKnowledge and meer ret* t0 ere&

Motion, granr, eflablifh and ordain, for Us, Our Heirs and SuccefTors,that the and'eoumef
Great and General Court or Affembly of Our faidProvince orTerritory for the Record, &c.

time beingjConvened as aforefaid,fhall forever have full Power and Authority

to erect and conftitute Judicatories and Courts of Record, or other Courts, to

be held in the Name of Us,Our Heirs and SuccefTors ; for the hearing,trying

and determining of all Manner of Crimes, Offences* Pleas, Proceffes, Plaints,

Actions, Matters, Caufes and Things wharfoever, arifing cr happening within

Our faidProvince orTerritory ; or betweenPerfons inhabiting or refiding there

;

whether the fame be criminal or civil, and whether the faid Crimes be capital

or not capital, and whether the faid Pleas be real, perfonal or mixt; and for

the awarding and making out of Execution thereupon : To which Courts and

Judicatories, We do hereby,forUs,OurHeirs andSucceffors
3
give and graht full Governor

Power and Authority,from time to time to adminifterOaths for thebetterDifco- withtheCoun-

very of Truth in any Matter in Controverfy or depending before them. And eil ftallhaw;

We do for Us, Our Heirs and SuccefTors, grant, eftablilh and ordain, that the ^if/^nT

°

f

Governour of Our faid Province or Territory for the time being,with theCoun- granting Ad-
cil orAffiffants,may do,execute or perform all that is neceffary tor the Probate miniftrations.

of Wills, and granting of Adminiftrations for touching or concerning any In-

terefts or Eftate which any Perfon orPerfons fhall have within our faid Province

orTenkory : And whereas We judge it neceffary, that all Our Subjects fhould

have Liberty to appeal to Us,Our Heirs and SuccefTors, in Cafes that may de-

ferve the fame, \Ve do by thefe Prefents ordain, that in Cafe either Party fhall

not reft fatisfied with the Judgment or Sentence of any Judicatories orCourts

within Our faid Province ur Territory in any perfonal Action,wherein theMat- Appeals tothe

ter inDifference doth exceed theVa\\ieo{TbreeHundredPouiidsSter]ing,that then pj"^"] a^.
heor.they may appeal toUs 4 Our Heirs and SuccefTors, in Our or their Privy ons>

Council. Provided, Such Appeal be made within fourteenDays after theSen-

tenceor Judgment given ; and that belore fuch Appeal be allowed, Security

be given by the Parry or Parties appealing, in the Value of the Matter in Dif-

ference,to pay or anfwer the Debt or Damages for the which Judgment or Sen- Execution not

tence is given,with fuch CoflsandDamages as fhall be awarded byUs,OurHeirs c° be fiaid.

or SuccefTors, in Cafe thejudgment or Sentence be affirmed : And Provided alfo,

That no Execution fhall be Itaid or fufpended, by Reafon of fuch Appeal unto
Us,Our Heirs and SuccelTor?, in Our or their Privy Council ; fo as theP^rty

fueing or taking out Execution, do ,in the like Manner give Security to the

Value of the Matter in Difference, to make Rcftuution in Cafe the faid Judg-
ment
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ment or Sentence be reverfed or annulled upon the faidAppeal. And We do

The General further, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, ojve and grant to the laid Governour,

and the Great and General Court or Affcmbly of Oar faid Province or Terri-

tory, 'or theTime being,full Power andAuthority, from time to time, to make,
ordain and eftabtifh all Manner of.wholefome and reafonableOrders,Laws,Sta-

tutesandOrdinances,Directions andlnftrudtions either with Penalties or without

(fo as the. fame be not repugnant or contrary to the Laws of this Our Realm of

England) as they fnalljudge to be for theGood and Welfare o! Our laid Province

_ , or Territory,and for the Government and ordering thereof,and of the People in-

fettle civil Of- habiting,or who fhall inhabit the fame j and tor the neceffary Support and
ficers, except, Defence of the Government thereof. And We do for Us, Our Heirs and

Succefforrj give and grant, that the faid General Court or Affembly, fhall have
full Power and Authority, ro name and fettle annually all Civil Officers within

the faid Province, fuch 0;Hcersexcepted,theElection andConfhtution of whom
We have by thefe Prefents relerved .to Us, Our Heirs and SuccefTors,or to the

Governour of Our faid Province for the time being ; and to let forth the feve-

ral Duties, Powers and Limits of every fuch Odicer to be appointed by the

faid General Court or Affcmbly •, and the Forms of fuch Oaths not repugnant

to" the Laws andStatutes of this Our Realm of England, as fliall.be refpec.ively

adminiftred unto them for the Execution of their feveral Offices and Places ;

andalfo to impofe Fines, Mulcts, Imprifonments, and other Punifhments
;

Warrant f/om and to impofe and levy proportionable and reafonable Affefsments, Rates and
the Governor Taxes, upon the Eftates andPerfons of all and every the Proprietors andlnhabi-

ta'nts of Our faid Province or Territory, to be iffued and difpofed of by War-
rant undef the Hand of theGovernour of Our faid Province for the time being,-

with' the Advice and Confent of the Council, tor Our Service in the neceffary

Defence and Support of Oir Government ot Our laid Province orTerritory,

and the Protection and Prefervation of the Inhabitants there, according to fuch

Acts as are or flail be in Force within Our faid Province ; and to difpofe of

Matters and Things whereby Our Subjects, Inhabitants of Our laid Province

may be religioufly, peaceably and civilly governed, protected and defended -,

fo as their good Life and orderly Converfation may win the Indians, Natives

of the Country, to the Knowledge and Obedience of the only true God and

Saviour of Mankind, and the Chriflian Faith, which his Royal Majefty Our
Royal Grand father King Charles the firft, in his faid Letters Patents declared

was His Royal Intention, and the Adventurers free Profeffion to be the prin-

cipal End' of the laid Plantation. An.d for the better fecuring and maintain-

ing Liberty of Confcience hereby granted, to all Perfons, at any time being and

fefiding widiin Our faid Province orTerritory as afo'refaid, willing,command~

ing and requiring, and by thefe Prefents for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors,

ordaining and appointing that all fuch Orders, Laws, Statutes and Ordinances,

lnftructions and Directions as fhdl be fo made and pubhfhed under our Seal ot

Our faid Province or Territory,fhall be carefully and duly obferved, kept and

performed, and put in Execution according to the true Intent and Meaning of

thefe Prefents. Provided always, And We do by thefe Prefents, for Us, Our
Heirs and Succeffors, eftablifh and ordain,that in the framing and paffing of all

fuch Orders, Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, and in all Elections and Acts of

Government whatfoever, to be paffed, made or done by the faid General Court

or Affembly, or in Council, the Governour of Our faid Province or Territory

of the Majfachufetts-Bay in New-England for the time being,fhall have the ne-

gative.Voice -, and that without his Copfent or Approbation fignified and de-

clared in Writing.no fuch Orders,Laws,Statutes,Ordinances, Elections,orpther

Acts of Government whatfoever, fo to be made, paffed or done by the faid Ge-

neral Affembly or in Council, fhall be of any Force, Effect or Validity ; any

Royal Appro- Thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife notwithltanding. AndWe
bation.
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do for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, eltablifh and ordain,that the laid Orders,

Laws, Statures and Ordinances, be by the firft Opportunity after the making

thereof, lent or tranfmitted unto Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, under the pub-

•lick Seal, to be appointed by Us, for Our or their Approbation or Difallowance.

And that in Cafe all or any of them fhall at any time within theSpaceof three

until repealed Years, next after the fame fhall have been prefented to Us,Our Heirs andSuc-
b)

iAff

G
w"

e "
ceffors,in Our or their Privy Council,be difallowed and rejected,and fo fignified

If not Difal-

lowed vithin

three Years,to

be in Force
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i .
. p. , I r. . ** t\{\ ^.,_byU«, our Heirs and Succeflbrs under Our or their Sign Manual snd Signet

;

cr by, or in Our or their Privy Council, unto the Governour for the time be- if not i\{
3 \_

irig, then fuch and fo many of them as flij.ll be fo difallowcd and rejected, (hall lowed within

thenceforth ceaie and determine, and become utterly void and of none Effect. '^eeYears, to

Provided always, 1 nat in Cafe, We, Our Heirs or SuccelTors, (hall not within J,-?
orc

?' a
•i w ' • i r

'

/^ j i ^ un ''' repealed
the 1 erm of three x ears after the preleming of iuch Orders, Laws, Statutes or by the Gene-

Ordinances, as aforefaid, iignify Our or Their Difallowance of the fame, then "1 Alterably,

the faid Orders, Laws, Statutes or Ordinances, (hall be? and continue in full

Force and Effect, according to the true Intent and Meaning of the fame, until

the Expiration thereof, or true the fame fhall be repealed, by the General

Affembly of Our faid Province for the time being. Prozided alfo,Thai'n (half The General

and may be lawful for the faid Governourand General Affembly to make or p
0urt

fi

pafs any Grant of Lands lying within theBoundsof the Colonies formerly called any Grants of

the Colonies of the Majjachufetts-Bay^ and New-Plymouth, and Province of Land in Maf-

Main, in fuch Manner as heretofore they might have done by Virtueof any for- fachuf't's, P!y-

mer Charter or Letters Patents ; which Grants of Lands within the Bounds a- p"B/ -'
or t

c
s

rrovince or
forefaid, We do hereby Will and Ordain to be and continue for ever of full Main.

Force and Effect, without Our further Approbation or Confent. And fo as

neverthelefs, and it is-Our Royal Will and Pleafure, that no Grant or Grants Qrants r

of any Lands lying or extending from the River of Sa^adebcck to the Gulphof Land between

St. Laurence and Canada Rivers,and to theMain Sea Northward and Eaftward, SagadcbockaxA

to be made or paft by theGovernour andGeneralAffembly of Our faid Province, St- Laure7!">

be of any Force, Validiry or Effect, until We, Our Heirs or SuccelTors, (hall Royal A? n*
have fignified Our or Their Approbation of the fame. And we do by thefe bation. '

*

Prefents for Us, Our Heirs and SuccelTors, grant, eftablifb and ordain,that the

Govcrnour of Our faid Province or Territory tor the Time being, fhall have TheGover-

full Power by himfclf, or by any Chief Commander, or otherOfficer orOffkers;
nor '°£om -

tobe appointed by him from time to time,to train,inftruct,exercife and govern Militia

the Militia there •, and for the fpecial Defence and Safety of Our faidProvince

or Territory, to affemble in Martial Array, and put in Warlike Pofture the In-

habitants of Our faid Province or Territory, and to lead and conduct their),

and with them to encounter,expulfe, repel, refiftand purfue by Force of Arms,
as well by Sea as by Land, within or without the Limits of Our faia Province

or Territory, and alfo to kill, flay, deffroy and conquer, by all fitting Ways,.

Enterprizes and Means whatfoever, all and every fuch Perfon and Perfons as

(hall at any Time hereafter attempt or enterprize the Deftrudtion; Invafion,

Detriment or Annoyance of Our laid Province or Territory ; and to ufe, and
exercife the Law Martial in 1 ime of actual War, Invafion or Rebellion, as 1- ereft and
Occafion fhall neceffarily require; and alfo from time to time to erect Forts, demolifhFom

and to fortify any Place or Places within Oar laid Province or Territory, and &c.

the fame to furnifh with all neceffary Ammunition, Provifions and Stores of

War, for Offence or Defence, and to commit from time to time, the Cuftody
and Govermentof the fame, to fuch Perfon or Perfons as co him fhall feem
meet ; and the faid Forts and Fortifications to demolifh at his Pleafure, and to

take and furprize by all Ways and Means whatfoever, all and every fuch Per-

fon or Perfons with their Ships, Arms, Ammunition, and other ' >oods,as fhall

in a hoftile Manner invade, or attempt the invading, conquering or annoying -

of Our faid Province or Territory. Provided always, and We do by thefe

Prefents for Us, Our Heirs and SuccelTors, grant, eftablifh and ordain, That Not ro trin^

the faid Governour (hall not at any time hereafter, by Virtue of any Power fo^oTofth'"
hereby granted, or hereafter to be granted to him, tranfport any of the Inha- Provincewub-

bitants of Our faid Province or Territory, or oblige them to march out of the out their own

Limits of the fame, without their free and voluntaryConfent,or the Confentof Confenr>
&c ''

the Great and General Court or Affembly of Our laid Province or Territory

;

nor grant Commiffions for exercifing the Law Martial upon any thelnhabitants

of Our faid Province or Territory, without the Advice and Confent of the Nor exercife

Council or Affiftants of the fame. Provided in like Manner, and We do by
c^ Law-mar-

thefe Prefents, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, conftitute and ordain, That Advke oTthe
when and as often as the Governour of Our laid Province for the time being, Council,

fhall happen to die, or be difplaced by Us, Our Heirs or Succeffors,or be abfenc

from his Government •, that then and in any of the faid Cafes, the Lieutenant
or Deputy Governour of Our faid Province.for the time being, fhall have full

C Power
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Power and Authority, to do and execute all and every fuch A'ctsjMatters and

id Cafe of the Things,which Our Governour of Our faid Province,lor the time being, might
Governor's orcould byVertue of thefe OurLetters^Patenfs lawfully do or execute, if he were
Death remo

: perfonally prefent, until the return of the Governour fo abfent, or the Arrival

fTrnhi" G^ or Conftitution of fuch other Govtrriouf as fhall or may be appointed by Us,

vernment, the Our Heirs or Succeffors in his ftead : And that when and as often as the Go-
Lieutenant vernour,and Lieutenant or Deputy Governour of Our laid Province or Terri-
Govemorlhall tOTy^ for the time being, fhall happen to die, or be difplaced by Us,Our Heirs

Place'

l 'S

or Succeffors,or be abfent from Our faid Province ; and that there (hall be no

Perfon within the faid Province, carumiffionatedb,y Us, Our Heirs or Sue-

In the abfence ceflbrs to be Governour within the fame-, then and in every of the faid Cafes*

of both the the Council or Affiftants of Our faid Province fhall have lull Power and Au-
Govemorand

chority,and We do hereby give and grant unto the laid Council or Affiltanrs

verao!^ the" °f L,r faid Province ; for the time being,or the major Part of them, full Power

major Part of and Authority to do and execute all and every fuch Acts* Matters and Things
the Council to which the faid Govefnour,or LieOtenant orDeputy Governour crt Our faid Pro-
have their

v jnCe or Territory, for the time being,might or could lawfully do or eXercifc,if

they or either of them were perfonally prefem,until the return of theGovernour,

-Lieutenant or Deputy Governour fo abfent, or Arrival or Conftitution of fuch

other Governour, or Lieutenant or Deputy Governour,as fhall and may be ap-

Admiralt T - Pomte^ Dv Us, Our Heirs or Succeflbrs frorh time to time. Provided always,

rifdiclious re- and it is hereby declared, that nothing herein fhall extend or be taken to erec-t,

ferved. or grant, or allow the exeicife of any Admiral Court, Jurifdiction, Power or

Authority, but that the fame fhall be, and is hereby referved to Us and Our
Succeflbrs, and fhall from time to time be creeled, granted and exercifed by

. Virtue of Commiffions to be iflued under the great Seal of England, or under
The/Trade of the Seal of the High Admiral,or the Commiffioners for executing the Office of

b'^brfd"^
t0 Hi§h Ad -rniral of £ngl«nd- And further^Our expfefs Will and Pleafure is,and

" ^ ' We do by thefe Prefents, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeflbrs, ordain and appoint

that thefe Our Letters Patents fhall not in any Manner enure, or be taken to a-

bridVe, bar or hinder any of Our loving Subjects whatfoever,to ufe andexercife

the Trade of Fifhing upon the Coafts of New-England, but that they and every

of them fhall have full and free Power and Liberty to continue and ufe their

faid Trade of Fifhing upon the faid Coaft, in any of the Seas thereunto adjoin-

ing, or anyArms of the faid Seas or Salt Water Rivers, where they have been

wont to Fifh ; and to build and fet upon the Lands within Our laid Province

or Colony, lying' wafte, and not then pofTefs'd by particular Proprietors, fuch

Wharffs, Stages and Work-Houfes,as fhall be neceffary for the Saltmg,Drying,

Keeping and Packing of their Fifh,to be taken or gotten upon that Coaft •, and

to Cut down and take fuch Trees and other Materials there growing, or being

upon any Parts or Places lying wafte, and not then in PoffefTion or particular

Proprietors, as fhall be needful for that Purpofe,and for all other neceflaryEafe-

men'ts, Helps and Advantages concerning the Trade of Fifhing there, in fuch

Manner and Form as they have been heretofore at anyTime accuitomed to do,
Trees fit for w

-

lth ut making any wilful Wafte or Spoil -, any Thing in thefe Prefents con-

r win^upon tairted to the contrary notwithftanding. And laftly, for the better providing

fny*oH
g
grant.- and furnifhing of Mafts for Out Royal Navy, We do hereby referve to Us,

ed to particu- Our Heirs and Succeflbrs, all Trees of the Diameter of twenty four Inches,and
lar Perfons to

UpWar[
)
s f twelve Inches from the Ground, gro%ving upon any Soil or Tract of

bepreferve
. .^j vvithin Our faid Province or Territory, not heretofore granted to any pri-

vate Perfons : And We do reftrain and forbid all Perfons whatfoever from fell-

ing, Cutting or deftroying any fuch Trees without theRoyalLicence of Us,Our

Heirs and SucCeffars, firft had and obtained ; upon Penalty of forfeiting One

Hundred Pounds Sterling unto Us,Our Heirs and SuccelTors^tor every fuch Tree

fo felled, cut or deftroyed, without fuch Licence had or obtained in that Behalf

:

AnyThingin thefePrefents contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

31 ft 221itnCf0 whereof We have caufed thefe OurLettersto be madePatents.

Witnefs Our Selves at Wejlminfter, the Seventh Day of OEfober, in the Third

Year of Our Reign.

By Writ of Privy Seal.

PIGOT,

'o'
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'T/je Explanatory Charter granted by His

Majefty King GEORGE.
St||#ll^E0RGE > by the Grace of G0D o? Great-Britain, France and

Hlll|## Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. To all to whom
f|f|G%|§5 thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting. Whereas Our late Royal

#HHi? 5 PredecefTors WILLIAM and MARY, King and Queen of

^IIIISHI^ England, &c. did by their Letters Patents under their great Seal

of England, bearing Date at Weflminfler, the feventh of Oclober in the third

Year of their Reign, for Themfelves, their Heirs and SuccelTors, unite, credit

and incorporate, the Territories and Colonies, commonly called or known by
the Names of the Colony of the MaJJacbufetts Bay, and Colony of Nexv-

Plymouth,ihe Province of Main, the Territory cMedAccada or NovaScotia,

and all that Traft of Land lying between the faid Territories of Nova-Scotia*

and the faid Province of Main, into one real Province by the Name of Out1

Province of theMaJ/acbufetts-Bay in New-England. And whereas their faid

late Majeflies King WILLIAM and Queen MART, did by the faid recited

Letters Patents (amongft other Things therein contained) for themfelves, their

Heirs, and Succeflbrs, ordain and grant, that there fhould and might be convened

held and kept by the Governour for the time being, upon every laftWednefday

in the Month of May every Year for ever, and at all fuch other Times as the

Governour of their faidProvince fhould think fit, and appoint a Great and Gene-
ralCourtor AfTembly ; which faidGreat andGeneral Court orAfTembly fhouldcon-

fift of theGovernourandCouncihorAffiftantsfor the time beingiand of fuch Free-

holders of their faid Province or Territories as fhould be from time to time e-

le&ed or deputed by the major r art of the Freeholders and otherlnhabitants of

the refpeftiveTowns orPlaces,who fhould be prefent at fuchEledliqns : Each of
th« faid Towns and Places, being thereby impowered to eleft and depute two

Perfons and no more, to ferve for and reprefent them refpecYively in the faid

Great and General Court or AfTembly, and that the Governour for the time be-

ing fhould have full lower and Authority from time to time as he fhould judge

neceflary, to adjourn, prorogue and difTolve all Great arid General Courts or

AfTemblies met and convened as afofefaid : And did thereby alfo for them-

felves, their Heirs and Succeflbrs, provide.eftablilb and ordain,that in the fram-

ing and paffing of all Orders,Law9, Statutes,and Ordinances,and in all Elections,

and Adts of Government whatfoever,to be pafTed,made or done by the faidGene-

ral Court or ffembly or in Council, the Governour of the faid Province or

Territory of theMajfacbufetts-Bay in New-England for the time being, 1 ould

have the Negative Voice, and that without his Confent or Approbation, fignified

and declared in Writing, no fuch Orders, Laws,Statutes,Ordinances,Ele£tions, or

other A£ts of Government whatfoever, fo to be made,pafTed or done by the faid

General AfIembly,or in Council,fhould be of any Force, Effeft, orValidity,any

thing therein contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding ; as in and

by the faid Letters Patents (Relation being thereunto had) may more fully and

at large appear.

And whereas no Provifion is made by the faid recited Letters Patents, touch-

ing the Nomination and Election of a Speaker of the Reprefentatives affembled

in any Great and General Court of Our faid '-'rovince, nor any particularRefer-

vation made of the Right of Us, Our Heirs and Succeflbrs to approve or dif-

approve of fuch Speaker by the Governour of the faid Province appointed,or to

be appointed by Us or Them for the time being : And no Power U granted by
the faid recited Letters Patents to the faid Houfe of Reprefentatives to adjourn

themfelves for any time whatfoever; by Means whereof divers Doubts and Con-

troverfics havearilen within Our fsid Province, to the Interruption of the pub-

lick Bufinefs thereof, and the Obftru&ion of Our Service; Know ye therefore,

that
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that for removing the laid Doubts and Gontroverfies,' and preventing the like

Mifchiefs for the future ; And a!fo ior the further Explanation of the faid

recited Letters Patents, We of Our efpecial Grace, certain Knowledge,

and meer Motion, have granted, ordained and appointed, and by tbefe

Prefents for Us, Our Heirs and Succeilbrs, do will, grant, ordain, and appoint,

that for ever hereafter, the Reprefentatives aifembled in any Great or General

Cotirt of Our faid Province to be hereafter Summoned, fhall upon the

•-,'.,.. firfh Day of their affembling, cleft a fit Perfon out of the faid Reprefenta-

be approved fives, to be Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, in fuch General Court

;

or difapprcv- and that the Perfon fo elefted (hall from time to time be prefented totheGover-
ed by wri ten nour f Our faid Province for the time being.or in his Abfence to theLieutenant

e ase
" Governour or Commander in Chief of Our laid Province for the time being, for

his Approbation : To which Governour, Lieutenant Governour and Comman-
der in Chief refpeftively, We do hereby for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, give

full Power andAuthority to approve or difapprove of the Perfon fo defied and

prefented, which Approbation or Difapprobation fhall be fignified by him by
Meflagein writing under his Hand to the faid Houfe of Reprefentatives; and in

Cafe fuch Governour, Lieutenant Governour or Commander in Chieffhall dif-

approve of the Perfon fo elefted and prefented, or the Perfon fo elefted and

prefented being approved as aforefaid fhall happen to die, or by Sicknefs or o-

therwife be difabled from officiating as Speaker, in every fuch Cafe, the faid

Reprefentatives fo aifembled, fhall forthwith eleft an other Perfon to be Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives to be prefented and approved, or difapproved,

in Manner as aforefaid, and fo from time to time as often as the i erfon fo elefted

and prefented lhall be difapproved of, or happen to die, or become difabled as

aforefaid.

And Our further Will and Pleafure is, and We do by thefe Prefents of Our
Reprefenta- more abundant Grace for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, grant, ordain, and ap-

tives to ad- p0mt that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Reprefentatives aifembled
journ them- F _, ,_, . _' , ^ • ~ . , ,,. v . r r

, . , . _

felves not ex- in any Great or General Court or Our laid Province for the time being, forever

ceeding two hereafter, to adjourn themfelves from Day to Day, (and if Occafion fhall re-

Days without quire) for the fpace of two Days ; but not . for any longer time, than for the •

fpace of two Days without Leave from the Governour, or in his Abfence from

the Lieutenant Governour, or Commander in Chief of Our faid Province for

the time being, firft had and obtained in that behalf, any Thing in the faid re-

citedLetters Patents contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftand-

ing.

Provided always, That nothing in thefe Prefents contained fhall extend, or

be conftrued to extend, to revoke, alter, or prejudice the Power and Authority

by the faid recited Letters Patents, granted to the Governour of the faid Pro-

vince for the time being, to adjourn, prorogue and dilfolve all Great and Gene-
ral Courts or Affemblies of Our faid Province.

And laftly, We do by thefe Prefents, for Us.OurHeirs and Succeffors,grant

that thefe Our Letters Patents, or the Enrolment, or Exemplification thereof,

fhall be in and by all Things good, firm, valid and effefttial in the Law accord-

ing to the true intent and meaning thereof, notwithftanding the not rightly, or

fully reciting, mentioning, or defcribing the faid recited Letters Patents, ,or the

Date thereof, or any other Omiffion, Imperfection, Defeft, Matter, Caufe or

Thing whatfoever to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

In Witnefs whereof, We have caufed thefe Our Letters to be made Patents,

Witnefs, William Arch Bifhop of Canterbury, and the reft of the Guardians

andjuftices of the Kingdom at We/Imin/ler,xhe fix and twentiethDay oEAuguft,
in the twelfth Year of Our Reign.

By Writ of Privy Seal.

COCKS,
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268

A Page

CTIONS (civil)

When to be enter'd. 302
Re-enter'd after Default. 302
Pleas in Bar to be made before the

Jury, is impanelled. 302

Tranjitory, to be brought where the Plaintiff

or Defendant is an Inhabitant. 338
Difcor.tinued ornon-fuited the Defendant

to recover Colts. 132

Such as were tried under the old Charter,

and Execution not iflued, provided for. 6

Such as do not exceed the Value of Forty~i

ShiIl:ngs,nor concernFreehold,to be tried V 70

before a Jultice of the Peace. J
Such as exceed that Sum, to be brought to

the Court of Common Pleas. 127

Where an Eftate is attached, the Defendant

to be fummoned. 122

When brought by Writ of Sarc-Facias, orl
Writ of Dower, how the Writs fiiall be >. 122

ferved, J
Brought for Goods fold, or Service done,

the Defendant may plead his Account

by Way of Balance to the Plaintiff's

Demand.
Brought againft Perfons out of the Pro-

vince, Method of Proceeding, 122

Time of their beingbroughi,limitted. 291,358,368
Such wherein the King is concern'd, may

be brought in any Court. 127
For fiandcrous Words, Affault, falfe Im

prifonment, or malicious ProfeCution,
J>

291
Colts therein regulated.

When twoPa,

each other.

ficer to fati

Brought for Specialties, fee Bonds
Depending no Strip or Wafte to be made. 292

Adminiftration.
To whom it mall be committed. 3

Within what Time. 205
Cum tejiamento azncxo, in whatCafe granted, 4
De bonis ncn, not to be granted but where

there are bona notabilia. 221

Adminifirators to account wiih the Judge
of Probate. 3

Their Bonds bv whom to be fued. 3
Bond being fued by the Judge of Probate, ~i

and Judgment recover'd, Execution fhall j> 275
be ftay'd, in Cafe. J

To give Notice of the Sale of Lands. 205
Adminiitrators may profecute or defendSuits

commenced by or againft the Inteftate. 237,24.7
Imparlance granted an Adminiftrator. 238
Judgment to be made up againft the Eftate

of the Deceafed. 238

irties recover Judgment againft ">

r, and Executions iffue, the Of- > 269
:isfy one with the other. J

Payment to be made in Specie, if the Ad-
miniftrator has it in Hand.

The Body and Goods of the Adminiftrator!

exempted from Attachment and Execu- V
tion, unlefs upon Suggeftion of wafte. j

Method ofproceeding upon fuchSuggeftion.

One Adminiftrator aggriev'd, may fu'e the

others to Account.
Adminiitrators of Conftables or Collectors 1

deceas'd, to make up their Accounts.
To finilh the Collection of Rates of Con-

ftables or Collectors deceafed.

Admiralty.
Fees of that Court ftated.

Adultery and Polygamic
Acts to punifn fuchOiienders, and who are

elteem'd fuch.

Affidavits.

When they may be taken out of Court, andl
how to be taken Inpsrpetuam ret Memo-S-
riam. '

Affrayers, fee Juftices of the Peace.

Agreements by Parole, fee Frauds.

Alarm.
How to be made, and Method of proceed-

ing therein.

Penalty for not appeiring upon an Alarm.

Pagt

146

146

146

190

261

226

s

Making a falfe Alarm, Penalty.

Allegiance.
Form of the Oaths to be taken inftead

of the Oath of Allegiance, and by

whom to be adminiftered.

Penalty for refufing to take them.

Alewivesj fee Fifh.

Apparel.
Of one Sex not to be worn by the other.

Appeals.
From the Judge of Probate, and
Manner of profecuting. 4, 32

From a Jultice of Peace in civil Caufes.

From a Jultice of Peace in criminal Caufes.

From the Court of Common Pleas.

From theCourt ofGeneralSeffions of thePeace

To his Majefty in Council.

Manner of profecutingAppeals, and within

what Time Security for profecuting is

to be given.

Pending Execution, ftay'd.

In Suits commenced under the old Charter,

Manner of proceeding therein.

In Suits depending, and either Party dead,

the Executor or Adminiftrator to main-

tain or defend.

From the Infei ior Court at Nantucket, to

be to the Superior Court in Bojlon,

4*
42

42,105

24,206

208

6%

66, 206

70

9>
»35

9+
133

*33

' 7

237

62,:

From
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Pme

62

296

57

'el
' ( 19,141,155,

"£218,256,375

FromDakeVCounty to the Superior Court

at Plymouth.
No Rcafons of Appeal to be filed.

Apprentices.
Deferring their Rafters Service and enter-

ing on board any Veffel, how to proceed

in fuch Cafe.

Poor Children to be bound out as fuch, 1

Male; to 21 Years old, and Females |» 21,214

to 1 8, or Time of Marriage. j
Indians' not to be bound out as fuch but by

Confent of two Juftices. 1 15

Veffels cr trying them off, Penalty on the

Mailers. 202
They or others underAge guilty ofRefcous,

or Pound Breach, how to be punifhed. 80

"Arms to be view'd, fee Militia.

Afiaults.

Provided ngainft. 1 6.7

Afiay-Mafters. ^I/JT
Appointed to prevent Abufes in diflilling

ofRum. 22Z

AfTembly General, fee Court.

Affeffors,

To be annually chofen and make
Affeffment for Province, County
Town and Precinct Charges

Their Oath. 256
"Where none are chofen, the Seleft-Men

to aft as fuch. 20,257
Power to eafe fuch as are over- rated. 20, 258
Penalty onTowns for refufing or neglefting 1

to choofe Affeffors, and Penalty on Af-
J-

257
feflbrs for refufing to ferve. 3

To be appointed by the Court of General

Seffions of the Peace, in Cafe. 257
Toiffue theirWarrants forgathering Town

Rates or Affeffments. 20
-Form of AfTeffors Warrant to gather Rates. 135

Two or more of them are authorized by
Warrant to commit Delinquents. 259

Form of AffefforsWarrant to commitPerfons. 375
To be fworn by the Town Clerk where
no Juflice dwells. . 267

Affignment of Truft, fee Frauds.

Attachment.
Of Goods or other E(late a Summons to

be delivered to the Owner thereof or

1
'

left at his Dwelling houfe or Place of

his laft tifual Abode.

Not to be void by the Death of either Party. 248
• --Not xlifcharged until thirty Days after

Judgment. 133
No Writ of Attachment to go ngainft the .

Body ofanExecutoror Adminiflrator but > 146
upon a Suggestion of Walte. *

Atheifm, fee Blafphemy.

Attorneys
Oath and Fef. 134
One only to be tax'd in the Bill of Coft. 134
Not more than two to be retain*d. 181

Miflaying an Aftion fhall draw a new Writ

without Fee. 182

Are to anfwer Prifon Charges, in Cafe. 153
• Indorfing of Writs liable to pay Cofts,

in Cafe. 181

Not allow'd to plead or aft as Attorney 1
in any Ca'tifa -wherein he has, or may > 151J236
aft as Judge. j

.
Pi£e

Of Executors remov'd out of the Province")

liable to Suits, provided the Aftion be ( .,

brought within one Year after the At- \ '-

torrtey receives tile Effects. J

>74

10

•67

191

P

34

AIL (fee Sureties.)

Bayonets.
To be provided in Soften.

Ballaft.

Not to be caft into any Harbour, or taken

from any Beach withoutLeave.

Bars thrown open, fee Trefpaffes.

Baftard.

Children, who are chargeable with their

Maintenance.

Aft to prevent their being destroyed.

Billerica.

Bridge how to be maintained.

Bills of Coft.
To be taxed immediately after Judgment >

is given by one or more Juttices before L

anyCharges ofSuit be paid.(SeeCofts.) j
Births and Deaths.
To be rcgifbed by the Town Clerk.

Blafphemy.
Punilhment thereof.

Boards, fee Lumber.
Bonds.
Given byPrifoners to the Sheriff to be affigned

to theCreditor on anEfcape. (SeeSureties.)

Penalties of Bonds to be chancered by the

Courts of Juflice. (See equity.)

Forfeited for Non-performance of any Part"

thcieof, Judgment to be made up for the

wholePenalty,& Execution awarded only

for fo much of the Debt as is then due.

Bofton.
Buildings there rr> be ofStone ofRrickv.nd

covered withSlate, except in particular

Cafes, theGovernor & Council to grant

Licence to build withWood.
Juflices andSeleft-Men to lay out Streets,

and in Cafe of a Defolation by Fire, to

regulate and enlarge them, &c. 3
Further Regulations of Streets, &c.

No Fire Works to be play'd off there.

Children or Servants foand offending, and 1

unable to pay the Fine, to be imprifon'd S

or fet in the Srocfcs. 3
No Guns to be fired on Boflon-Neck.

Firewards to be appointed there, and their

Duty. (See Firewards.)

At'their annivfrfaryMeeting to chufe OflBr- -.

fcers of the Poor, who are to govern a J

Work-Houfe which may be built there >
for the Employment of the Poor ; fee 1

Powdw

9 1

1

1

,ic6,

Ms

18S

179

278

Overfeers of the Poor.
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Powder-Houfe to be erected there j

fee Powder-Houfe.
Bread.

Afiize and Pn7es thereof regulated. 210

Bribery.
Act for Prevention thereof. 378

Bricks.
Aft to regulate the making of them. 172

Bridges, fee Ways.

Brute-Creatures.
Cruelty in tranfporting Calves, Sheep and

Lambe, fjrbidden. 15

Buggery.
Aft agaiml it. 71

Burglary.
,. Such OiFenders to fuffer Death. 10, 183

Burning Houfes •, fee Felony.

Butchers hot to be Tanners ; fee Tanners.

-»*VsJ

Cfi ^£- <Jtjt^~3 --s&u*?tf Zf&t~r?t t*m

3J7
CV»J* '40A

A2J

*\ '

1
-

1

fee

for

*

182

!8 3

182

183
182

H7>

12-

CALVES.
Cruelty to them forbidden ;

Brute-CfeatureB.

Calve-Skins.
Not to be exported ; fee Leather.

Cape-Cod.
Made a Prec'nft.

Annexed to Trul'd.

Obliged to fettle a Minifter.

Fimerman to pay Four Pence a Week.
Support of the Minifter.

• Penalty for boxing Pine Trees there.

Caik.
Ufed forLiqurr,Beef, Pork, Fifh, Naval

Stores or otherCommodities, to be full

Meafure, and gauged and marked by a

Perfon appointed for that Purpofe.

Cattle.

For whatCanfesKorfes, Neat-Cattle, Sheep 1
or Swine may be impounded, and when [-45,20
they mav be repleved.

_ y
If not repleved in forty eight Hdurs, then!

to be apprifed ; and if the Value be more [

than the Damage, to be returned to the [

*^

Owrbr. J
Caufeys, fee Ways.
Chancery of the Penalty of Bonds, fee

Equity;

Chandlers, fee Nufances.

Children PofthurnoUs.
To inherit a Part of their Father's Eflate.

See Heirs. 113

Churches, fee MinifterSi

Church of England.
Members thereof excufed from Charge of

buildingMeeting- Houfes, and theirRates |» 30

1

to be paid tfccMir.ifter where they attend.

Clerk. Page

Town Clerk, his Choice and Duty. 10,118
To regifter Births and Deaths. ,,
To grant Replevins for any Matter triable

before a Juftice of the Peace.

To grant Summons .for Witnefle.»,.& Form
May ad minifter an Oath to Town Officers

where no Juftice of Peace dwells. 267,31;
Precjnft Clerk to be fworn by the Mode-

rator, where no Juftice dwells.

Of Courts how appointed and fworii.

Of thePeace to rander an Account of Fines.
His Warrants to run thro' the Province.

To receive Deeds when the Regifler's Of-
fice is vacant.

Of Aflize to repder an Account ofFines
Of the Market.

Military, fee Militia.,

Of Proprietors ofLands,feeLands held in common.
Of Courts to render an. Account of Fines. j*$

Counfel, fee Attornies.

Coafters.

Who ire accounted fuch. i$$
Coin.

35

3?-

7*

2 7 E

132

*s+

230
123

164

>45

Hi

i6j

165-

2iy
21)

Not to be counterfeited or diminimed.
The Value afcertained by Aft of Parliament.

See Money.

Cojleftors of publick Taxes.
Towns, Precinfts, &c. impower'd

to choie them.

.

155,164,213,2581
No County or Town Rates to be gathered,

but bv Colleftors or Conflables.

Their Oath.

Penalty in Cafe of Refufal.

To makePayment agreable to theirWarrartt.

Accepting the Truft to fettle their Accounts
in Time.

Who exempted from ferving.

Not. iffuing their Accounts feafenab'y,

liable to an Action.
, 69,164,215

May defcrein and imprifon, in Cafe. 259)
To deliver to theGoal^FCeeper a Copy 1

of his Warrant in Caf; of Commit* i- 135, 375
ment of any Perfon. J

Form of the Warrant of Commitment. 375;
May dellrein on Perfons removed out of

Town, in Cafe. 259
May colleft Rates before the Time of Pay-

ment, in Cafe. 260
In Cafe of their Deceafe, others to be ap-

pointed to perfeft their Collections. 226,250;

Their Power to finifh their Colleftions,

tho others be chofen. 260
They may require ,4id. 260, 281.

Penalty on fuch as refufe to affift: Colleftors. 28

1

Their Executors & Adminiftrators to make
up their Accounts, &c. 226,264

Commiffioners of SewerS.
Their Appointment, Power, &:c. 14?

CommifTioners appointed to examine" the

Claims of Creditors to infolventEftates 5

fee Probate of Wills.

CommiiTioners over Indians.

TheirApppintment and Duty. See Indians. 48

Common Lands, ~)

Common Fields, V r«e Lands held in Common.

Commonages, j
Common Shores.

Aft for regulating them. 165

Coma-
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Contagious Difeafes.

Acts to prevent their fpreading.

Pag

(. 375' 37 8

22,23

259

2I +

226
22

Conftable.
His Choice, Penalty For not ferving, and
who exempted. 19,-1

His Oath. 25
His Fees. 26, 51
To fummon Towr Officers to be fworn. 19
To collect Rates, in Cafe. 26, 165
To provide Standards of Weights & Mca-

fures, and Penalty for Neglect.

I'Tis Power to deftrein.

His Duty ininfpecting Houfes of ill Farrie,

and making Complaint of difordeily

Perfons.

Their Executors and Adminiftrators im-

power'd to fue.

" To warn Town Meetings.

May require Aid, in Cafe. 89,228,260,281
Penalty for pretending to be a Conftable. 90
Power in theExecution of Writs & Warrants. • 228
To prevent theProphanationof the 7

Sabbath. See Lord's-JDay. 3

Penalty for not returning' their Warrant in

the. Choice of Jurors. 94,9698
Of the neighbouring Provinces, allowed to

pafs andre-pafs in This, in theExecution

of their Office.

To fettle their Accounts of the Collection

of Taxes.

Defective in their Rates, their Lands liable

to be fold. & their Bodies taken, in Cafe.

Ccntempt cfa JufUce's Warrant, fee Juflices.

Conveyances, fee Deeds.

Cerdwainers, fee Shoemakers.

Coroner.
His Oath, and Power to fummon a Jury of7

Inquifition on dead Bodies, his Fee and >

I Manner of proceeding. 22,110.112,1133
His Warrant of Inqueft to be directed to

the Conftable.

To ferve Writs agajnft the Sheriff or Mnr-
ftial. 96, 113, 197

To give Security for their faithful Beha-

viour before they ferve any Writ. 284.

May appoint Deputies. * 230,291

285

HO

To be anfwerable for their Deputies.

Not to appoint Deputies but upon parti-

cular Occasions, and faid Deputies not

excufed from other Duty.

To return Jurors where the Sheriff or Mar-
shal is concerned.

Not to detain in their Hands Money re-

ceived by Execution.

Corruption^ fee Bribery.

Cofts of Court.
.To be taxed immediately by one or more

Juflices after Judgments given.

To be taxed before any Charges of Suit

be paid.

In Actions of fianderous Words, Affaults"]

. or falfe Imprifonment not to exceed (

the Sum recovered provided it be ("

under forty Shillings-
. J

How to be paid in Actions difcontinued

non-fuited or defaulted.

Cottages, fee Lands held in Common.
Counties.

Their Bounds fettled, and Charges thereof,

how defreyed.

I

285

290

lt<

140

132

2S4

251

291

•3 2

18

Page
To c'hufe Regifter of Deeds, &c. 1 85
To chufc a Treafurer, his Power, and with

whom to account. iS, 16.J
Their Rates to be collected by the Collector

or Conftable.

Not chargeable with the Expences of Pri-

foners for theft, after thirty Days.

County Courts.
Court of CommofiP/eas eft-MiCaed. 95,96,390,391
TheTimes and Places of it'sSitting. 9;>3°3>390
The Juflices of fuch Court to fettle Rules,

appoint a Clerk, Sec.

Not to have Cognizance of Actions under
40/." unlefs it is an Appeal from a Juftice

of the Peace, or where Freehold is con-

cerned.

The Time of it's Sitting in fome Pieces

altered. 250,350,366,380
Two Juflices of fuch Court impower'd to

adjourn.

After a firft Adjournment, impower'd to

adjourn.

Court of Judicature.

Courts of Judicature, of Affize &c.
eftablifhed.

'3

96

55

S3?

97,249

1

132

50

67

60

*37

'47
209

Times and Places of it's Sitting, altered. T
303, 328, 366, 377 J

Juflices of fuch Court to fettle Rules and
appoint a Clerk.

Two Juilices of faid Court impower'd to

adjourn, in Cafe. 55>339
Juilices of fuch Court may grant Licences

for Sale of Lands belonging to Idiots.

May alfo grant Licence for the Sale of]
Lands of Perfons deceafed, for the Pay-
ment of Debts.

May affign to a Woman divore'd, a Part

of her Hufband's Eftate.

They may order Partition of Lands where
Minors are interefled.

To have one Servant exempted from Mi-
- litary Duty.

Their Fee on Petitions for Sals of Lands.

Upon fpecial Occafions fuch Court 1

to be called by the.Governor and > 178,224,344
Council. J

Clerk to render an Account of Fines within

thirty Days. 37, 123-

To be held at Nantucket. 97
To be held at Bam/lable & Bide's-Cannty, 249
To be held at Falmouth. 309

Court of General Seffions of the Peace.
Eftablifhed. 93, 94, 95
Juflices of fuch Court to fettle the Rules

and appoint a Clerk. 132
Times and Places of it's Sitting. 303
Time of it's Sitting at Nantucket, altered. 350
Time of it's Sittinrr at Plymouth,Bamftable

and York, altered. 366,380
Said Court to receive theVotes for Regifler

of Deeds. 229
None to fell ftrongLiquors without Licence

from faid Court. . 12,170
Rules to be obferv'd in grantingLicences. 1 3,84, 1

70
Impower'd to remove Nufances. 68, 75
Their Power refpecting the Support of

Minifters. 17,34,141
To appoint Gagers, Packers, Meafurers of

Salt, and Cullers of Fifh. 7, 9
Clerk to render anAccount of Fines within

thirty Days, 37, 123

(. 3 QOVRT
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Page

To be call'd by the Governor or Com-
mander in Chief. 31

Form of the Writ and Precept. • , ; 7S, 79
Precept to be fent out for the Choice ofRe

prefentatives, thirty Days before £
Court's Sitting.

Members of the Houfe of Reprefentativesl

to be fent from every Town that have
forty Freeholders and others qualified to

vote.

Regulation of theHoufe of Reprefentatives

See Reprefentatives.

Priviledge of theMembersoffaidCourt. 32,53,147
Confirmation of their Proceedings in their

Seifions began 5th Sept 1755. 373
The Houfe in Bcjion where laid Court fits

not to be incumber'd, and Penalty on
fuch as offend after Notice given by the • 3°'

Door-Keeper,

^O^ Courts of Admiralty, fee Admiralty.

ReO
faidC

fit

.•*.

;i

3°

39°

Zys

Pagt

65,67

Creditors
To infolvent Efttates. See Eftates infolvent.

To Mortgagers of Land. See Mortgages.

Criminal Offenders, fee Offenders.

Cruelty.

To Brute Creatures. See Brute Creatures,

Cryer.
Of Courts, his Fees.

Of loft Goods, his Duty, &c.

Cumberland County, EftablifH'd.

«F' Curriers.

Of Leather not to fet up Work-Houfes in

, , p fuch Places where they may be Nufan
V f ces. See Nufances. 1;, ic8, 166

? *> 1 Curfing profanely, fee Offenders.

^ \
:\ Cuftom-Houfe.

J
f. sS Fees of that Office eftablifhed, and Penalty 1

on fuch Officers as receive m^re than is C ig!
ailow'd. \

C^Z^Lyrr^- c^-fc <*4* *j£t *"~* t**yL*r*£i2>

Jte<Jt~V^~——; -AJ\ 3

66

66

7*

72

73

73

74

23a

9

t*

• rr<*r Vt_ x«f we/.

_L?EBTORS abfeonding.

Their Goods or Eftate liable to be at-

tached wherever it may be found,
Where noGoods or Eftate of fuch ab-

fent Perfon is expofed to view, his

Attorney, Agent, Factor or Truftee
' may be fummoned, and Manner of
proceeding therein.

Debts.

Heal Eftate liable to Payment of

them where the Debtor or his

Attorney don't expofe to view
perfonal Eftate.

Recover'd Execution levied upon
Real Eftate therefor redeemable
in a certain Time.

}

38'

38

1

66,204

176

90

11

Due to the Crown to be firft paid.

Due from infolvent Eftates tho' Re-
ported by theCommiflioner may be
conte.led atLaw by the Executor or

Adminiftrator.

No Action to be brought for the Reco-
very ofDebts due from infolventEftates

while the Commiffion is depending.

Deeds.

Manner of executing them.
To be regiftred. 72,73,185,216
Manner of proving them in Cafe ofl

Death or Abfence of the Grantor >
before they are acknowledged. J

Refufed to be acknowledged by the

Grantor, Penalty therefor.

Refufed to be acknowledged, a Copy -\

thereof proved and filed in the Re- >

gifter's Office fecures the Title. J
Imperfectly executed made valid if the

Grantee waspoffeffed between the 1 ft

Day of Oflober 1692, and the ift

Day of Ocloler 1 704.
To be lodged with the Clerk of Com- ~}

mon Pleas when the Regiftry is va-^
cant,he being firft fworn to the faith- \
ful Difcharge of his Truft. .)

Fraudulent to be void. 67,73
Deer. , .

Not to be killed betwixt the laft Day
of December, and firft Day of Augufl.

Defamation.
Punilhment thereof.

Default.

For Non-appearance Judgment to be
entered againft the Defendant unlefs

he pay the Coft then arifen and move
for a new Trial before the Jury be

difmifs'd.

Defendant. S.ec Aftions.

Depositions. See Affidavits.

Deferters.

From hisMajefty's Service by Sea or

Land how to be proceeded with. 105,106

Detainer forcible. See Juftice ofthePeace.

Devifes.

Of Real Eftate to be in Writing and -\

figned in the Prefence of three or f 5
four WitnefTes. See Frauds. J

DiflillingRum Abufes therein. SeeAffaymaftefs.

Di drafted Ferfons. See Idiots.

Diftrifts.

7 141,198,213,218,

3223,261,266,271,
Divifion of Lands. SeeLands held inCommon.
Divorce. See Marriage.

Dogs.

Mifchievous, to be kill'd on Penalty.

Dower.
Widows in Inteftate Eflates to have

one Third of the Perfonal Effate,

and dnringLife oneThird of theRea
Eflate where fuch Widow is not o-

therwife endow'd before Marriage.

Widows

132

Ads concerning them.

189
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66

66

Widows in Infolvent Eftates to have
one Third of the Real Eftate during
Life, unlefs otherwife endow'd be-

, fore Marriage.

In Infolvent Eftates to be diftributed

among thededitors at theWidow's
Deceafe.

Not altered tho' the Land be fold if

the Widow did not join in theSale.

To be afligncd to the Widow in one
Month after Demand.

If refufed or neglected to be afligned,to

be recovered by a Writ of Dower.
See Writ.

Affign'd toWidows,tobe maintain'd
and kept in good Repair, and no
Strip or Walte made.

Where no Divifion can be made, the
Widow to be endowed with one
Third of the Profits.

Drains and Common Shores.

To be under the Direction of the
Select-Men of the Town.

Drunkards. See Offenders criminal.

[Duelling. Ibid. **-?

IDukes-County.

Appeals from the Inferiour Court
there to be tried ^Plymouth, and the
Limits of faid County ftated.

73

123

124

125

125

161

3

62

(IV*

<<2> i/h-**

(?/«

V&/*s j-*jL<lt **

JECTMENT.
E

242

Perfons arrefted byWrit of Ejectment
not obliged to find Sureties, and to

anfwer for no more than they are

in Pofieflion of. J
Equity.

In Payment of Specialties provided for.

(See Bonds.) 9 r >
2 77

Inpayment of other Debts where Money
has depreciated. 295,304,3 1 8,326,327.

In Redemption cf Eftates taken byEx-
, ecution, or otherwife, 91,92,176,204,280
Efcapes. See Prifon.

£ftates,

To be difpos'd of byWill or otherwife. 3
Not plainly difpos'd of by Will to be

diftributed as if Inteftate.

To defcend to a Child born after the ~\

Death of its Father equally with f
others provided it has no Legacy, >
and alfo to all Children who have V.

no Legacy afllgn'd them.
Not to defcend to Children born of in-

celtuous Marriage.

Not to be devis'd,affign'd,granted orfur-

rciidered but inWriting. SeeFrauds.

133

237

387

365

280

92

205

"3

59

Attached, not to be rc'eafed till thirty

Days after Judgment.
Real, how to be divided where they

are held in common. 3^5i3^7
Where Minors are concerned thePar-

titiort to be made by Guardians.

Where ihev cannot be divided to be fel-

led on one of the Parties.

Note, For Divifion of Inteftate Eftates.

See Eftates Inteftate.

Divided and fetled, howCharges are to

be recovered.

Mortgaged liable to be taken by the

\ Creditor of the Mortgager.

Mortgaged and in Poffeffion of the

Mortgagee,may be redeemed with-
(

in three Years. (See Equity.)

Liable to thePaymentofDebts,66,67, 176,204
Levied by Execution and recorded, -> ,

/ n7 I 1) 1)
theTitle to be good, except it be >

c,

recovered back within a Year. J l
7 •

Levied by Warrant from the Province

Treafur.how theOfficer is to proceed. 261
Infolvent, To be equally diftributed"

among the Creditors firft paying

v Debts due to the Crown,Chaiges
of Sicknefs and Funeral.

Inteftate, Adminiftration to be grant- ~>

ed to the Widow or next o'kin. c

;
See Adminiftration.

How fucbEftate is to be divided.

Uncapable of Divifion to be ordered

to theeldeft Son.

When it. will conveniently accommo-
date more Children than one, the

Judge of Probate's Power therein.

When thelnteltate dies without Iffue,

then the Perfons next o'kin to en-

joy the fame Advantage in Regard
to the Settlement as Children.

Manner ot Diftribution of fuch Eftates.

See Widow, Heirs to Eftate &c.

Eflreats. See Courts of Afiize &c.
Excife.

Collectors not to fit in the General
Court. See Licences.

Executors.

To caufeProbate of Wills to be made
within thirty Days. 4

To exhibit anlnventory or giveBond, ^5,287
Penalty for Neglect. 146,287
Bond not to be accepted, where the ~)

Eftate is bequeathed to more Per- r 146
fons than the Executors. -)

May profecute or defend Actions de-

pending 237,247
May Cue a Co-Ex-ecutor in Cafe.

Shall make Payment in Specie in Cafe

they have it in Hand.
Refuting to act, Adminiftration cun

teftamenlo annexo fliall be granted

fomeotherPerfon, feeAdminiftration.

In their own wrong who are account-

ed fuch.

Their Perfons not to be attached but
on Suggeftion cf Wafte,

65,11$

3

205

3

205

3+i

3"<

vmf

146

146

.

4

4

146

Removed
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Removed out of the Province, their

Agents or Attornies liable to Suits.

Shall give public Notice of the Sale

of Lands.

Of Collectors of Taxes. SeeColleclors

Of Conftables. See Collectors.

Executions.

Form of fuch as iffue out of the Supe-

rior or Inferior Courts.

Form of fuch as go from a juftice of

the Peace.

May be fued out within a Year.

Not to be granted without a ScireFacias

after one Year.

Not to be granted within twenty four

Hours after entring up of Judgment.
Duly ferved and recorded to make a

good Title.

May be extended on Real Eftate or

Rents.

Returnable into the Clerk's Office in

fix Months.
Alias to be given out in Cafe.

Monies levied thereby not to be detained

Not to be granted where there is an
Appeal.

To be iffued in Cafe Security is not

given in feven Days.

Not to be flayed by Reafon of Review.
One to anfwer another in Cafe.

To be ftay'd uponJudgment recovered

by the Judge of Probate.

Not to be taken out till Oath refpect- -\

ing the Bills of the neighbouring- <

Governments is taken. J

Xr^

Page

236

2CK

I2S

*3>

3CO

133

67,280

204

284
28,1

284

133

120

'34
269

2 75

340

7
ASQ

Of Public Officers ftated. See them
under the Head of each Office &c.

Felony.

See Rape, Robbery, Buggery, Burgla- ~)

ry,Burning Houfes, Coin counter- >

feited &c. J
Fences.

What are accounted fufficient and fuch

as are not- to-be made fo onPenalty. 45
When infufficient how to be repaired. 87
When defective the Owner thereof to -\

be anfwerable for all Damages oc- > 81

cafioned thereby. ?

tJponcommonLahd how to be main-

tained. 88,199,248,304
Broken dowti the Offenders to be pu-

mihed. . 188

Hove down or left open, Pc.ialty for

fuch Offence. .
231

Page

273

Not to be removed fo as to encroach
on Highways or Commons without
Notice given.

Not to be let up fo as to incumber
high Wavs.

Viewers of Fences.

To be chofen annually.

,

Net fen ing after being chofen or

neglecting their Duty, Penalty-

Impowered by Warrant from aJuftice

or Select- Men to imprefs Workmen
Ferries.

None to be kept but fuch as are li-

cenced by theCourt of Seffions,who

are to ftate the Fair.

GoodBoats to be kept and in fui- "i

tableRepair Scconftant Atten- > 53,68,163
dance given, on Penalty. J

Polls and Expreffes not to be delayed.

Members of the General Court not to

be detained as they are paffing to

and from the Aflembly, and to pafs

Ferrage free.

Three.Boats to be kept at IVinmfimet-

Ferry.

Order to be obferved in their paf-

fing. 68,173,200
Four Boats to be kept at Charhjiown-

Ferry. • 227
Order to be obferved in their paf-

fing.
_ 69,163,227

Ferriage to be paid beforeLanding. • 163,173
Ferrymen not obliged to exchange

Money, if the Ferriage be under the

Value of three Shillings & fix Petite.

Wavs of IFlnnefnr.et-Ftrry to be kept

273

87

87

S 53

53»69

173

163

conftantly in good Repair by the >

173

20c

36S

Tcwn of Bofton on one Side and by

the Proprietors on the other.

Piank Trucks to be kept at Ferries

where needed.

From Dukes-County to Falmouth eftab-

lifhed.

Fines. See Courts &c.

Fire.

Breaking Out,Civil or Military Officers

Power to pull downHoufes to ftop it.

Breaking out in the Town of Bofton.

See Boflon.

Goods faved therefrom not to be con-

cealed. (See EmbezelmentsJ
Firewards may be chofen in anyTown.
Fireworks,Danger thereby. SzcBofon.

Fifh.

Not to be fold for dryFifh that was fait-

edinCafk or curedin any otherMan-

ner than the ufual Way of drying it,

Sold or fhip'd off forMerchantable to be

cuirdbyanOfficer appointed & fworn, 9,2CQ

Cullers to be annually chofen and

their Oath.
Packers of Fifh to be appointed by the

Seffions annually, and their Duty.

Mackrell not to be caught before the

firft of July,

}

169

320

23

24

200

7,8

<i-»i43-

Alewives
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Seel 297

Page

1
1 1

Ahwms iibt'to be oWutfed in their

Paffage up Rivers by Dams

Mill Dams.
Obftrufted paffing up Rivers by

Wears, &c. See Nufances.

forcible Entry &c. See Jultice.

Forefwearing. See Perjury.

Foreigners Imported. See Strangers

Forgery. ,

Jror fuch Offence theParty to pay dou

bleCofts andDamages, have one h ar

cut off, & be imprifoned oneYear

Fornication.

Penalty for fuch Offences. 10,151

Forts.
, H r i

Penalty upon Officers of Forts,Gam

-

1

fonsor Truckhoufes returning falfe >

Mufter-Rolls. .

J

Penalty on fuch as enter any Perfon

by a wrong Nfime.

Information of fuch Offences to be,

filed in theClerk of Superior Court s

Office 14 Days before the Sitting

of faidCourt, and further proceeding

therein. .

FortuneTellers. SeeHoufe of Corre£ion.

Frauds. ,

Acf to prevent them in Leales, Con-

traas, Promifes, Agreements, De-

vifes,Declarations ofTrufts, Align-

ments ofTrufts;&nuncupativeWills

Receiving or giving Money for the
7

Procurement of any Office or Place I

ofTruft. (See Bribery.) 4

In curing and packing of Fifh, pack-

ing Beef,Pork,Turpentine,&c. See
£

Glafs Windows. .

Broken wilfully Puntmment thereof,

Goods aolen. See Theft.

Goods. •

. ,

Found how the Finder fhall proceed and

83

262

262

263

263

4>5>6

378

Fifh,Cask,Naval-Stores,Packers&c.

Freeholders.

Their Right of voting. Sec Town-

Meetings.

Funerals.
.

When not to be folemmzcd. bee

LordVDays.

Penalty for his neglect of Duty.

Goods. .

Such as are not liable to be ta*cen for

Rates. See Rates.

Goods attached. See Attachment.

Goods. .'

Sold, Bargain to be in Writing if up- ,

wards of ten Pounds Value, unlefs
£

fome Part are delivered. SeeFrauds.

Prelerved from Fire not to be con-

cealed. SeeEmbezelment.

Grand-Children. See Heirs.

Grantees in newPlantations. SeeTownlhips.

Grants,

From the General Court forfeited in

Cafe.

Graff*
r

Not to be cut without Leave ot the

Owner. See Trefpafs.

Guardians to be appointed before the!

Divifion of Inteflate Eftates. J

Of Minors above the Age of fourteen
"|

Years to be chofen by them and al- I

lowed by the Judge of Probate of 1

Wills.
J

Of Minors under that Age to be ap-

pointed by the Judge.

Of Idiots to be appointed by the

Judge of Probate.

Ot Minors impowered to join in the

Partition of P.eal Eftates.

To account with the Minor when he-|

arrives to full Age or fooner if th

Judge of Probate upon Complaint

fhall require it,

Guns.
Firing them in the Night in Time ot

War forbidden.

Not to be fired off near the Road on 1

Boflon Neck. See Boflon. J

Gun-Powder.
,

To be covered while carrying thro

the Streets in Boflon on Penalty.

Not to be carried on Trucks on Pe-

nalty. „ , TT .

To be lodged in the PowderHoufe ex

J

169

193

81

32

32

206

237

32

»°5

G*1

AGERS.
To be appointed by the Quarter

Seffions annually and fworn. 7,i47^4«

Fee, JX ,7 fi

Their Duty. „„ K.
7>»>>4«

Gamefters. See Houfe of Correaion.

Gaming, ~ . „ ,.

In pubiickHoiifes forbidden on Penalty

Gardens, rob'd (fee Trefpafs.)

Gates, thrown open (fee Trelpals.)

General Court, See Court,

187

202

154

202

cent it be a Quantity under 50 wt.

Not to be kept in Veffels lying at a

Whaiff.
, . ,

Kept inShops to Retail, to be kept in brafs

or tin Tunnels. S«PQwdep4kijfe. 202

13

H
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180

369

, 45
46,79

46

44
80

248

.ARBOURS,
Not to be damaged by Ballad orRub-

bifh thrown out of VefTels.

Harvard-CoNege,
Corporation impowred to make Sale

of Lands.

Hawkers. Sec Pedlars.

Haywards,

To be chofen annually.

Their Duty.
Their Fee.

Penalty for refufingto fetve or neglecl

of Duty.
Not to be obftrucled in their Duty.
To be chofen by Proprietors of Lands

held in common.
Hedges, broke or removed. See Trefpafs.

InRivers to obftrucT: thePaflage of Filh. )

See Nufances. $
Heirs, to Eftates Inteftate.

Children and their Reprefentatives,to ^
ihare equally,except the eldeft Son, >

who is to have two Shares. 3
Brothers and Sifters & theirReprefen-

tatives to ihare equally with theMo-
ther in the Eftate of a Child dying
after the Death of itsFather, where
there is no Wife or IlTue.

Grand-Children intitled to aShare,

tho' theirFather died in theLife-
time of the Inteftate.

Kindred nigheft to the Inteftate to -*

have it fetled upon them if the I
Eftate cannot be divided. 3

To render to the Widow herDow- -y

er within one Month alter de- >

manded. (See Eftates Inteftate.) J

Hides,
Raw not to be exported except loGreut

Britain. .(See Leather.,)

Highways. See Ways.
ITtnghatn,

Invefted with Power to call Proprietors
Meetings.

Hopkinfton,

Truftees impowered to give new In-
dentures, Tenants impowered to (
divide their Commons, and a Re- (
gifter to be appointed.

Horfes,

Not to be fnip'd before they are toIlM.

Penalty on fuch as (hip them and on -

Matters ofVefTels who receive them
j

on board before they are toll'd.

Going on a Common to be firft entred
with the Town Clerk,

round doirigDamageinUorn-Fields or
Inclofures. (See Lattle k Ha) wards.)

Holbital,

On Raimford's Ifland regulated. See
Sieknefs.

375,378
Houfe of Reprefentatives. See Re-

prefentatives.

Hou fe-breaking,

in the Night time. See Burglary. 183

163

113,376

34 '

123

H5

379

299

118

119

45

45

Hon fe- burning. See Felony:

Houfes,
Malicioufly or wantonly damaged. 188

Houfe of Correction.

To be provided in each County. 99
AMafter & Wardens to be appointed. 99, 101
Rogues, Vagabonds, Beggars, idlePer-

fons,&c. to be fent there. 99,214
Indian Negro or Molatto Servants")

found Abroad after nine o'Clock (

atNig.hr, or otherwife diforderly, f
J45

, . to be fent there. J

Government of fuch Houfe. 99, too
The Mafter'sDuty and Pay. 99, io£

Hue & Cries after Criminals.

See Juftice of Peace his Power.

I

DIOTS and diftrafted Perfons.

Select- Men or Overfeers of the Poor
to provide fcr their Relief. 50

Their Eftates to be improved or fold. 50
Their Eftate liable to the Payment of

Debts.

When fuch Perfons are Heirs to iri-

teP.ate Eftates no Divifion to be
made 'tiUGuardians are appointed.

Jefifits. See popifh. Priefts.

Illegitimate Children. See BaftardSi

Imbczlement.
When any Perfon is fufpecled by an

Executor or Adminiftrator of con- •
cealing Goods belonging to theDe- > 66
ceafed, fuch fhall clear themfelves^
by Gath or be committed.

When any one is fufpecled by the ~i

Heir or others interefted, he is to V 114
clear himfelf byOath,orcommitted. 3

AllenatingGoods or Chatties of aPer- 3
ion deceafed before Letters of Ad- <* 4
miniftraiion are taken out. 3

Grocis taken away at Fires and con- )

cealing them' two Days after Pro- r 169
clamation is made. -^

Immoralities.

Act againft them to be read in Town-
Meetings. 170

Impotent Perfons

Brought into this Province how to be

fupported. 126

Import,

Duties on Goods imported and "?

exported to the Government of
J*
2.9,220

Nevj-Hamp/hhe. ^

C Inclofures.
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See Trefpafs.

See Marriages.

116

Inclofures,

Not to be laid open.

Inceftuous Marriage.

Indians. .

Commiffioners to be appointed who are

to have the Care of them.

Penalty on fuch as fell them ftrong

Drink and Manner of Conviclion.

Strong Drink found with them to be

feized.
,

- n j

Selling flolen Goods to be pumfhed

Not to be put out as an Apprentice but

bv the Allowance of twojuft.ces 115,201

To 'be reliev'd by the Court of Seffion,

if aggrieved.

Selling their Lands without Licence ">

to be void, feving Lands purchas t

of Indians at Nantucket, Marthas-^

Vineyard, Sc eaftward of Pijcataway.

Making Devife of Lands to be void

unlefs approved of by the General
£

328

GivSeafes of Lands to be approved

of by the General Scffions.
_

'Giving a Note Bond or othevSpecialty

void,unlefs approved bytwojuftices,

Contradt for Service void unlefs ap-

proved by two Juftices.

Lands not liable to pay their Debts 2C

Such as are Servants not tobe A-

broad after nine o'Ciock at Night. U

Imported into this Province to be
f

entred in the Secretary s Office, r 174,1,

and Security given. J

Xnfe&ion. See Sicknefs.

Indigent Perfons. See Poor.

Inhabitants. See Town Inhabitants.

Inholders. See licenced Hotafes Sf. 1 ave-rns.

Inqueft. See Jurors. •*

Infolveqt Eftates. See Eftates.

Intereft, , , ~

For the Loan of Money &c. fix d,and 1

Penalty for contracting or reaving <> 35

more.

Jo'; ft. See Lumber.

LTue inixr, .

ByMarriageorFornicatronwithlNegros

or Molattos, Penalty. iSI,*52

Judgment of Court,

Not to be arretted or reverfed for cir-

cumftantial'Errors. _

To be fatisfie'd in the fame Specie as

the Judgment was given for.

Jurors Grand.

To be annually chofen and fworn.

Penalty for not appearing.

Their Oath. .

To enquire into and prefer^the 7

Breach of all Laws and Mifde-
$

meanorsproper for theirEnqu.ry

Their Allowance. S^°9M
To ferve one Year. 5/

Not obliged to ferve more than one

Year in three. 5

lurors Petit.

For iheCourt of Generations of the

Peace their Choice &c

For the Court of Common Pleas.

For the Court of Altos &c.

Their Oath.

Their Allowance.

Fine for Default of Appearance.

9&
98
26
196

• 58,190

132

33

57

S§
26

57>*37

3
11

392

10, IT,

I06

Fine not paid to be levied onGoods or

ChattleS.
rr- n r C

5
f

To be return'd by theSbenffinCafe. 95,90,9s

Allowance to Perfons appointed to

keep them. .

2°7

jurors for Inqueft.

How to be l'ummoncd and Manner or

proceeding.
II0

Tuftice of the Peace.

His Oath. 25

His Fees.
27>7°

To take Cognizance of, & puniln
^

breakers of the Peace, profane J

Swearers or Curfers, Drunkard?, I 9,37,84

unlawfulGamefters,Perfons who Q 85,289

fellWeightsorMeafuresunfealed, ^
diforders in licenced Houfes,&c.

To take Cognizance of, and pumfh

defamatory Lying and Libelling,

and Theft, provided theDamage

exceed not forty Shillings.

To punifh breakers of the Sabbath.

See Lord's Day.

To caufe to be flayed and arretted

(upon his own view or other

iufheient Evidence) all Affrayers,

Rioters Difluvbers and Breakers
^

of thePeace,Perlbns going armed-.

offenfively,fuch asufe threatning
(

andmenncingSpeechef,Deferters >

from the Land or Sea Service, J

and other criminal Offenders.

To command anyPerfon'sAffittance in

theAbfence of a Sheriff orConftable.

Walking byNight to infpecl the order
^

of the Town wherein they dwell, !
1

maycommandConftables orWatch- C

men to attend them.

To hear Complaints of Perfons Id-

ling Liquors without Licence.

May ""bind over Perfons charged or fu-

fpefted of having begotten Bafiards.

To hear & determine all Debts, 1 r.ef-

paffes and other Matters under the

value of Forty Shillings, where Free-

- hold is not concerned.

Summons,Capias,orAttachment to be

feived fevenDays before theTml.

To ifllie a Warrant of Contempt inCale

of Non-appearance.

May ifllie a Writ of Scire iW upon

thejudgment of a deceafedjuftice.

Formsof Summons forAppearance, ~)

Summons when Goods are at- f

tached, Capias or Attachment, > 130.131

Warrant for Contempt,Executi - V
on,orWarrant ofDillrefs. J

Form of a Writ of Replevin.

Form of a Writ of Sari Facias

To grant an Appeal if demanded, pro-

vided the Party recognizes with one /

fufficient Surety in the value of the
£

3

90

•75

63

70

70

365

217
129

Debt.

70

To
94
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Page

Te hear and determine the Breach of

By-Laws and punilh Offenders. 20,190

TomakeEnquiry of forcibleEntry and

Detainer,and proceeding thereon. 10,117

Manner of proceeding in Actions of

Trefpafs,where the Defendant jufti-

fies on Plea of Title.

To fummons Witnefies to appear be-

fore Referees. 312
To afiift in laying cut Streets in Cafe

of Defolation by Fire. 2

To call Town Meetings in Cafe. ' 22
To call Precinct or Parilh Meet-

ings. 223,266,271
To call Proprietors Meetings. 1 7^1 99,277
To fclemnize Marriages, & at- 1

tend theDirectionsof theLaw ? 16,60, 196
therein on Penalty. J

Two (£htorum ttmis) to hearCompiaint

of In'o'enee or Violence offered to

Perfons in the Streets &c. provided V. 167
the General 'SeiTions of the Peace

are not Sitting.

Two, to give their Affent to binding

out poor Children.

Together with Select-men to give

Surveyors their Diftrict.

Two, together with Select-men to ap-

point proper Places for Slaughter-

Houfes and other Trades,which are

Nufanees.

To fee theLaws refpectingSchools and
School-mafters duly executed.

To appoint Appraizers of Cattle &c.
impounded.

Two, Quorum units, to make out 7
Warrants of Affefsment for the ?

Support of Minifters. J

Two, Shcarum ttirus, may bind out
Indiin Servants.

T«'o,^/«r»ra unus, to take Affidavits in

perpetuum rei memariam.

To take Affidavits out of Court
To conventiYlafters ofVeffelsonfuf- 1

piciun of their having landedPaf- > 125,136
fengers orGoods contrary toLaw. J

To order infectious Veffels or Perfons

to the Province Hofpital. 378
To imprefs Houfes to entertain lick

Perfons.

To take up Hawkers and Pedlars, and
bind them over.

To appoint Viewers of Shingles &c
in Cafe.

May adminifler the Oath to Sealersof

Weights and Mcafures.

To profecure Offenders respecting the-

Affizc: of Bread, and Power to feize 1

it liiinft-lf in the County where he 1

he dwells.

May order the Re'eafe of Mariners ta-

ken for Debts contracted after ert-

tred upon a Voy?ge.
May fwear Appraizers to intertate fi-

liates in Cale.

Two to iffue their Warrants for the
Choice of a Regifter of Deeds.

To render an Account of Fines every
fix Months.

Page

2 '4

227

166

J 37

145

141

"5

64
64

136

232

61

3'5

21 r

46

263

229

123

K
\lNG.
Compaffing or imagining his Death.
See High Treafon. 67

^AME Perfons.

Not Inhabitants of this Province,how
to be fupported. See Poor. 126

JNot to beexcus dtromMmtarylJuty )
by a Certificate fromSurgeons un- (.40,139
left approved by their Officers. \

Land Bank.

Acts to put an End to it. ?3 ??3f4.3*5g&h

T ,

' > 345.372,3S3-

Lands.

Taken by Execujj#n redeemable.
See Equity.

In PoiTelFion a limitedTime quieted. 74,186
Granted by the General Court,and no

193

67

205

fetled.

Jeneral Court,and not
SeeGrsnts.

Orf Perfons deceafed, may be fold by
Order of thejuftices of the Superior

Court for Payment of Debts.

Nat to be fold 'till dueNotice is given

by the Executor or Adminiftator.

See Eitates and Executions.

Lands held in Common.
Proprietors to call a Meeting, } 176, 189,
cliwfeaClerk,raifeMouey &c. J 235,363

To chufe a Treafurer. 293
To chufe Afkffors and Collectors. 248,293
To run the Line and afcertain the

Bounds, once jn two Years. 19
To make Partition when required. 36
To make Orders and annex Penalties. 259
To fue and defend, and Manner of

proceeding therein. 52,53,235
The Charge of fetting up Fence to be

proportioned among theProprietors. 248
How it (hall be maintained. 88, 199,248
Damage done for want of fufficientFence. 80
To choofe a Hayward. 248
NoTrees to be cut down orStrip made

without Leave from theProprietors.8r, 240
Nothing to be tranfacted at theirMeet

ings, but what is expreffed in the

Notification.

Cottages
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leg:

'9>77
26

164
i'5

158

15,166

35

146

11,172

Cottages &c. not intitled to Commo
nages, but in Cafe.

Leafes by Parole &c. See Frauds.

Leather.

To be fealed before it goes from the ~>

Tanners, and further Directions > 76,77
refpecting it. 3

Sealer to be appointed & his Duty.

His Oath.

Penalty for refufing to ferve.

Not to be exported,except xoGt. Britain.

Not to be drefs'd with Lime, Allum,
or Oil.

Proper Places for currying it to be

;ned. See Nufanccs.

pcies.

May be recovered at common Law
Legatees.

Refiduary may fue Co-Executor.
See Executors.

Libelling.

Puniihment thereof.

Licence.

For felling ftrong Drink to be fpentl

without Doors. j

None to fell without Licence on Pe-

nalty. . 12,63,170
To have theApprobation of theSelect-

Men.
To be granted by the Juftices of the

Quarter Seifions.

Time for granting it. ^
To be renewed yearly andBond given

Form of Recognizance.

The keeper of licenced Houfes not to

fuffer drinking or tippling in or a-

bout his Houfe on penalty.

Unable to pay the Fine to fuffer cor-

poral .Puniihment.

Their Licence to be forfeited in Cafe.

Liquors to be feized if found in Un-
licenced Houfes after one Convicti-

on of felling. See Tavern.

Light-Houfe.
Ads for building and fupporting it. 184,349

Limitation Aft. SeeLands in PofTeffion.

'Lincoln,

Erected into a County.

Liquors.

Not to be fold by unlicenced Perfons

See Licences.

Lord's-Day.
The feveralActs refpecting the Lord's

Day are repealed,and one Act eftab

lilhed in their Stead.

Lotteries.

Aits tor fuppreffing them. 203,270,362

Lumber.
Shingles under due AlTize or defective

forfeited. 61

Boards, Plank, Timber, or Slit- wot

k

to be furveyed &c. before Sale.

Surveyors &c. to be chofen annually.

Fees ior furve.ying, telling &c. 165,

170

I2,'3

86

13=84

f 55

63

63

39i

3J&

393

V7

,166

,65

165
160

/lfc-t£y

M
A'CREL.

Caught too early. See Fifth.

Malt.

To be fufficiently dried cleanfed and

viewed before the Sale, and how it

is to be meafured.

Marblehead.
Act to fecure the Harbour and Beach

there.

Mariners.

Not to be arretted forDebfs contracted

while they belong to Ships.

Not to be fhip'd and kept on board ~)

.e Veffcl, afterNotice given ot his rone
belonging to another. s

121

2-54

46

46

Deferting their Service how tc be pro-

See Clerk.
46,106

196

t6,5o

16

6r

J 52

59^46

ceeded with

Market Clerk.

Marriages.

By whom to be folemnized.

Fee.

Intentions orPurpofeot Marriage how
to be made publick.

Not to be pulled down when ported

on Penalty.

Banns forbidden, how to proceed.

Of white People with Negro or Mo-
latto, toi bidden.

Secret, inceftuous or clandeftine guard-

ed againft.

Of Perfons when their former rfus-

bands or Wives are alive, in what
Cale its accounted Felony.

When a Marriage is to be declared

void-. 1 6,89
When Divorce is made the Parties not
to dwell together. 60

Puniihment ot fuch as do not abide by -y

the Decree of the Governor and (
Council. -*

When aWoman is divorced may have -\

a Part ot her Husband's Eftate af-- i

figned her. J
Certificates of Marriages to be return- 1

ed by the Juftice or Miniiter to the ?

Town-Clerk. J

Regilter or them to be kept. 16,61, 196,247
Lilt to be delivered by the Town-Clerk

to the Clerk of the Selhons.

Martha %-Vineyard,

Erected in a Couniy &c.

Mailers of Veflek
Not to receive on board theirVefTelsPro-

vi-lions- without thePacker'sMaik.

371

60

61

196

62

Not
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46

125,225
f 74
152

Not to receiveFifh on Board till it has

pafs'd 2 fvvorn Culler. 200

Not to take on Bound for Exportation

raw Hides &c. till Bend is given. 115
Not to bring any Lame of impotent

Perfons into this Province.
;

126

To report at thelmpoft Office, Go'ods

brought from New- Ham'pjhtre. 219
Not to engage Seamen (hip'd before.

See Manners.
To give Security for PafTengers.

Importing Indians. See Indians

Importing Negroes to fecure the Duty.
• Not to entertain on Board theirVeffels

Men's Sons or Servants. 57
Meafurer of Salt or Lumber.

See Lumber and Salt.

Meafures and Weights.

A Sealer to be annually chofen and

fworn- 22,315
His Duty and Fees. 23,149,150,288,315
Dimeniions ftated. 22,116,266

To be fealed yearly. 23
Standard to be provided and fealed by

the Province Treafurer. 23,149
Standard agreable to that to be pro- -\

vided by theConftable and commit-
ted to the Select- Men.

Penally cnSeiect-Men, Conftables &c.
for neglect of Duty.

Penalty on fuch as neglect to have
their Weights and Meafures fealed,

and (or weighing or meafuring with-

out.

Not to be cxpofed to Sale urcfealed.

Meat,
Blown foi bidden to ire fold.

Militia,

Fonned and regulated. 38,98,104,139,174
Miller.

To be provided with Scales and

22

2 3

49

289

15

u dc prtrviuea witn ocaics ana ~\

Weights,and weigh Corn and £

Meal if defired. J
1 6c, 252

160

i!

His Toll for grinding ftated.

Penalty for taking too much Toll or
refufing to weigh Corn & Meal.

Mills.

Standing in need of Repair how a

Meeting of the Owners (hall be
called, and Manner of proceeding
therein.

Built on Lands by Confent of the Pro-
prietors not to be molefled afterwards.

Occafioning the overflowing of Land,
theParty injur'd to recoverDamages.

Dams Made to fupply them with Water
not to be broken or damaged.

Owners to make a fuitable Paffage for

Fifh in.fuch Dams. 313)322
Minifterr,

Towns to be provided with them.
Method of choofing them ; favina; to

Boflon.

Towns deftitute ot them to be provided
by the Quarter Seffions.

£bofen b_y the Church and not appro-
bated by theTcwn.how to proceed.

253

160

181

180

243

16

33>34

16,17

62

£/. 13
Page

In Choice of them the fame Perfons ~)

who vote in the Church may alfo £ 62
. vote in the Town. J
Their Settlement and Support pro-

.
vided for. 16,34,141,301

To take inSucceffion Parfonage Lands. 370
Grant > erDonations to them or to the

Poor of tfieChurch to be fued for or
defended by the Church Officers.

Contracts with them to be fulfilled.

Il/iterati;,Tov/ns not obliged to fupport

them.
Of Precincts how to be fupported.

See Precincts.

May folemnize Marriages in their

own Towns. 16
May marry Perfons in thenextTown,

in Cafe.

Are to attend the Direction of Law
reflecting Marriages on Penalty.

Of the Church of England, may have
the Benefit of the Rates of fuch
Perfons as attend with them.

Together with neighbouring Mini-

370

14 c'

386

198

,60"

195

60

30 r

t 37

137

82

84
152

I

fters to approbate GrammarSchool- '

Mafters.

Not to be accepted as School-Mafter
of their Town.

Molattos or Negros,
Not to put off ftolen Goods.
Not to beAbroad after nine o'Clock at

Night.

Not to be entertained in public Houfes.
Not to firikc a white Perfon.

Not to intermarry with white Peo- )
pie, and Penalty on fuch as join > 151,152
them in Marriage. J

Committing Fornication with white
Perfons how to be proceeded with. 151

To attend in Cafe of an Alarm. 157
Money.

Silver, Value thereof ~> 155,295,304,318,326
flated, \ 3 29'33 I '337>340.>/aL?

Counterfeit or bafe nor to be uttered. 1 19,143 '

Counterfeited or diminifhed, Puniih-

ment thereof. xi9ji43,"366

Stolen. See Thefr.

P'ound how to proceed.

Mortgages,

To be Regiftred.

How to be difcharged.

Time allowed for Redemption. See
Equity.

May be redeemed by the Creditor of
the Mortgager, and the Title be
good. See Eftates.

Murder,
To be punifhed with Death.

Mufter-Rolls of Forts &c. SeeForts.

83

72

73

92

280

2J^t -v*~ - - — — ~—A
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4NTUCKET.
Appeals fi»om the Inferior Court there

to be tried at Bojhn. 62,234

Court o-f Affize to be occafional'y held

there.

'Tirfiesof holding the Courts there

altered.

Naval Office,
v

EftabtHhed, and Fees for faid Office.

• Penalty for taking greater Fees.

No VefFel to be cleared there till the

Light-Houfe Dues are paid.

Naval-Stores. "

'

Affize of Caik for Tar, Pitch, Tur-

pentine and Rozin.

To be fcarched and marked before its

offered to Sale.

Turpentine to be {trained before it is

put up for Sale.

A& torthePrefervation of PineTrees&c

Negroes.
Not to have their Freedom till the

Town is fecured.

Duty upon them to be fecured upon

Importation.

To do Service equivalent to Trainings

and attend in Cafe of Alarm. See

Molatto.

JSletv -Hampflme.
Goods imported from thence to pay

a Duty. See Import Office.

New Plantations.

97

350

J 39

185

147

159

148

i83

144

=1

152

*57

219

levy and collect

See Idiots.

Impowered to affefs

Taxes. "*

Non compos Perfons.

Nonfuits,
' See Cofts.

Notary Public.

Fees eftablifhed.

Nuncupative Wills.

In what Cafes to be Good and Manner
of proving them. See Wills.

Nufances.
Slaughter Houfes, Diftill-Houfes,Tal

low-Chandlers,

of Leather

132

177

162

240

292

Fifh obftrudted in Rivers by Weares,

Hedges &c. in theSpring of theYear.

Potters Kilns fet up in Sea- port or

MarketTowns in anyPlace but fuch

as is affigned for that Purpofe.

High-ways, Country Roads, Streets &c.

annoyed or incumbered. 44575
Buildings in Bo/hm made contrary to

Law. - . 1

M

..A/1& LIS (• <

r{/k t,-n tf

7

/sz

O P'«g*

... ATH.
Forms of fuch as are to be taken in-

ftead of the Oaths of Allegiance,

and to be taken by Officers and )> 24,207

others when required,and Penal-

« ty for Refufal.

Form of a Councilor's Oath. 25

Of the Juftices of theSuperior and In-

ferior Court. 25

Of a Juft ice, of the Peace. 25
Of Sheriffs or Marlhals. 26

Of Town Clerk. 26

Of Coroners Jurors and Witneffes. iro

Of Tythingmen. 85

OfAttornies. 134
Of Aueffors. 256

Of Collectors of Taxes. 2r4

Of Conftables. 26

Of Cullers of Fifh. 200

Of Gigers and Searchers of Naval- :

Stores. 149
Of Maflers of Veffels upon entring of

Goods at the Impoft Office. 220

Of Perfons accufed of felling ftr ng

Drink to Indians. 49
Of Affaymafters. 222

Of Grand-Jurors. .
26

Of Petit Jurors. 26

Of Leather Sealers, Clerk of the

Market and Packer. 2.6

Of the Clerk of Militia. 40
Quakers to take a Declaration inftead

of an Oath. 25
To be taken refpecling Bills of the-

neighbouring: Governments. 332
Offenders Criminal.

~)9«37»5i> 55>

99, too, 101,

145,154,169,

170,171,195,

253, 272

Officers.

Of Forts and Garrifons.' (See Forts.)

Of Towns. (See Towns.)
Military. (See Militia.)

Orchards robb'd. (See Trefpafs.)

Overfecrs of the Poor.

Their Power & Duty. See Poor and

Selectmen. 21,50,278

Aclsto fupprefs&rpunifhthem.

'

(See Juftice of the Peace.)

. ACKERS.
Their Appointment, Duty and Oath. 7,8,26

Pamphlets.
Obfcene or profane &c. not to be pub-

liflied on Penalty. See Libeling. ' 172

Pariih. See Precinft.

Partition of Eftates. See Eftates,

Pedlers.
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Pollers.

Not allowed on Penalty. 232
Perambulation.

On Boundary Lines. (See Towns.)
Perjury.

Puniihment thereof. (See Frauds.) 12
Pilferers. See Houfe of Correction.

Pine Trees.

Not to be boxed or bark'd. (See
Naval-Stores.) 183

Fitch. See Naval-Stores.

Plank. See Lumber.
Pleas.

To be in Englifh. •

Of Title injultirkation before aJuftice

of the Peace. See Juftice. 81
Of Bar and Abatement to be made

before iffuable PJea. 396
Proceedings on Appeals on Judgment

in Pleas of Bar and Abatement. 396
Of Bar and Abatement to be filed 1

1 ore the Jury is impannelled. > 302
Stc Actions and Writs. 3

Of Difclaimer or Non-tenure. See

Ejectment and Trefpaft. 242
Polygamic
What is accounted fo & it'sPunilhment. 51,89

Poor.

Select-Men (where Overfeers are not

chofen) to have the Care of them. 21,214
Children and fuch as live idly to be fet

to Work or bound out. 101,214,306
When they atfe to be relieved at the

Charge of the Province. 126,136

When at the Charge of the Town. I
2 '' *

2 5>
a J 156,289

When by their Relations. 21
When to be fupported by fuch as 1

receive and entertain them on 7-282,290
their firft coming into theTown. J

An AffeXsment ro.be made for Stock to

fet thePoor toWork. SeeWorkhoufe. 101

Popery.

No Jefuit or Popifli Prieft to refule in"]

the Province unlefs occafioned by (

Shipwieck or fome other unavoid- f
I0 7

able Means. - J

Pofleflio'n. SeeLands in PofTeffion & Writs.

Poftbumus Children. See Eftates.

Pofts.

Paifing Ferries without delay. (See

Ferries. 69
Fotters Kilns. See Nufances.

Pounds.
To be provided and maintained in

every Town. 79
Penalty for being unprovided. 252
Fee to the Hayward and Keeper of

Pounds. See Hayward. 46,80
For what Caufes Cattle &c. may be

"]
impounded, Manner of Proceed- ( . „
ing, and Penalty uponfuch asRef- f 79 ' °

cue them. J

. Owners of fuch Creatures if known,
to be notified. 80

i 3

Pas

5 I4S

»5+

*5£

268

223

If not Repleivad within 48 Hours,or
otherwife orderly relealed to be ap-
praized &c.

Penalty for Pound Breach and.Man- ~)

ner of proceeding, inCafe it is com- <*

mitted by Perfons under Age. ^

Powder- Hon fe.

To be under the Direction of the Go-
vernor and Council.

All Powder to be lodged there, faving

to Forts &c.
Allowance for Merchant's Powder

being there.

Keeper's Charge how defreyed.

Powder found outot thePovvderHoufe -j

forfeited,and theOwner to be fined. £

See Gun-Powder. J
Precepts,

For the Choice of Reprefentatives,
See Reprefentatives.

Prefcription. See Lands in PofJeffion;

Precincts.

Inhabitants thereof to be aflembled the
firft Time by a Juftice of thePeace.

Juftice' of thePeace impowred to call a
Meeting after thefirftTkneinCafe. 266,271:

Impowred to raife and affefs Money to

fupport public Worfhip. 198
To choofe neceffary & proper Officers. 198
To choofe Collectors of Rates and be

anfwerable for them. . 213,261
Warrant for Collection of Taxes to

be the fame of a TownWarrant. 14c
Alienors to be under Oath. 24 S
To choofe a Committee who are-")-

to have the famePower in calling ( Q „
Meetings &c. as Seleft-Men of ( l 9°> 21 *

Towns. J
Nothing to be acted upon at their 1

Meeting but what is inferted m
their Warrant.

To choofe Officers in Cafe of a Va-
cancy in the fameManner asTowns.

Moderator of the Meeting to fwear
the Clerk in Cafe.

May fue and defend, and Manner of
proceeding therein.

When they are fet eft from anyTown,the
Remainder to be an intire Precinct.

Prifons.
^

To be provided in every County, and
in the Shire Town.

To be in the Cuftody of the Sheriff".

Prifoners.

On Mean Procefs how long they may
be held.

Making Efcape to be accounted one
.Evidence. .

*

Aflifted to Efcape," Penalty.

"

Efcaping with the Keeper's Know-
ledge, Penalty on him.

Efcape of Debtors thro' infufficiency oH
the Prifon, the County to be anfwe- f

* rable.
j 1 3

Efcape whenBond is given for Liberty

of the Yard, the Bond to be made
over to the Creditor.

Charge*.

223,267

366

271

52

198

iro
102

133

'109

109

109.

274
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Pas

206

3 3205

Charges to be borne by the Attorney

or Lawyer in Cafe.

Keeper to return a Lift of Prifoners at

opening of the Court of Aifize.

His Duty and Penalty for Neglect.

To difchargea Prifoner forTheft after

30 Days unlefs Charges are fecured.

To difpofe of the Prifoner for Payment
of Prifon Fees in Cafe.

Salary allow'd the Sheriff or Keeper.

Fees.

To hold Perfons inPrifon by theCopy

of AffefforsWarrant. See Affeffors.

Probate of Wills.

Any Perfon knowing himfelf to be

named Executor in any Will, to

caufc the fame to be proved and re-

corded within 30 Days after the

Teftator's Deceafe, or declare his

Refufal of theTruft. SeeExecutors.

Judge to hold hisCourt on certain Days,

which are to be publickly notified.

To grant Letters of Adminiftrationl

on inteftate Eftates, and further J-

to proceed thereon. 3

May fettle Inteftate Eftates lying in fe-

veral Counties.

See Adminiftration & Eftates Inteftate.

May call before him and examine

upon Oath, Perfons fufpecled of

concealing Goods belonging to

the Deceafed.

See Embezelment.
To appoint Guardians of Minors.

Of Idiots. See Guardians.

To appointCommiffioners to receive and

examine Claims to InfolventEttates.

See Eftates infolvent.

Not to judge or plead in any civil
"1

Action, which may have any De- {,

pendence or Relation to any Sen- 1

tence or Decree pafs'd by him. J

Office Fees.

ProceiTes.

Iffuing out of the Superior Court.

• Iffuing out of the Inferior Court.

Original and Judicial whofe Teft they

fhall bear. SeeWrits,Prifoners and

Sureties.

Prophanefs, punifhable.

See Juftice of the Peace.

*T Proprietors of common Lands and Fields.

153

108

108

140

140
102

3°

J 35

tati

272

66, 114

3 2

206

65

236

27

h
97
96

28

s
H

k

i

I

See Lands held in Common.
Of Wharves. See Wharves,

province Moni. s,

Accounts 6f the iffuing and difpofall

of them to be laid before the Ge- ?•

neral Court. 3

Publick Houfes.

, See Taverns and Licences.

65

t*'Uc

UAKERS,
Declaration of Fidelity.

Declaration inftead ot

Oath.

Abjui ation

fttgt

2 5

208

R,
by

7X

258

260,261

R
APE. Sec Felony.

Rates.

To be apportioned in Towns Sic.

the Province Tax.
Committed toColleclors orConfta-

bles, and deficient their Bodies

and Eftates liable, and when no
'

Eftate carl be found, the Town'
is anfwerable.

Unequally laid on any Perfon, may
be relieved. 258,29^

Being paid by a Perfon Refident in -\

any Town, fhall not oblige fuch $

Town to fupport them.

See Affeffors and Collectors.

Recognizance.

Forfeited, by whom to be fued.

Not to be put in Suit atter two Years.

Redemption of Eftates

See Eftates 2nd Equity.

Re-entry of Action.

See Action.

Reformation.

Act for the Reformation of Manner?.

Regimental Muflers.

See Militia.

Regifter of Deeds.
T. o be chefen by theFrecholders in

'

the County once in five Years,

and to be uadcr Bonds.
His Office to be kept in the Shire

Town.
How to be chofen inCafe sf a Vacancy. 229
His Duty. 72,184,216,246
His Fees. See Deeds. 73,230,246

Rencounter and Duelling.

Punifhment thereof.

Rents,

Liable to fatisfy an Execution.

See Execution.

Replevin.

form of the Writ. See Writ.

Manner of profecuting.

The Defendant obliged to anfwer ifan

attefted Copy of the Writ is Id

his Houfe.
May be granted by the Town Clerk.

See Pounds. 71
Reports,

To a Perfon's Hurt. (Se« Libelling.) ' r.

Repre-

"1

289

86

87

302

169

39

185, 216

186,216

25^

204.

217
80

• ifan 7
eft at C 217

<A
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aMeet'mg,anJ Con-

iiO
irn >

Reprefentatives,

For the Choice of them, Sheriffs to

make out their Precepts within fe-

ven Days after the Receipt of his

Majefty's Writ
Select-Men to cal!

(tables to warn ir.

Every Town that has forty Freehol-

ders and others qualiiied to vote to

fend one. .

Note. By an Act of the 4th of George

the feconci,Towns were not obliged

to fendwithout having eighty Voters,

but this Act was duallowed.

Two may be fent from Towns which
have one Hundred and nVenty Free-

, holders and others qualified to vote.

Four may be fent from the Town of

Bqfton.

In the Choice of them the Select-Men

to regulate the Meeting.

Forty to conftitute a Houfe

The Houfe tobejudges of the Elecli

on and Qiialfication of their ow
Members.

Penalty for Non -Attendance,

Penalty on Sele<5t-Men,Sheriff orCon-
ftabks for Neglect of Duty.

Not to depart without Leave of"' the

Houfe.

Neither fhemfelves orServants to be ar-

retted or molefted during theSeffiori'.

Their Allowance for Attendance

Voiers in theChoice of them quettion

ed as to their Qualifications are t

make Oath.
Penalty onPcrfons putting in more than

one Vote, and for voting not qualified,

To have a Son or Servant exempted
from Military Duty.

N^>t to be delayed at Ferries and trans-

ported Feiriage free.

MtiTengeis Allowance for Attendance.

RcfcouS.

(See Haywards and Pounds.)

Retailers.

Their Houfes to be infpected by the

proper Officers. 56
Not 10 fuffer Town Dwellers to be in

their Houfe on the Lord's Day.

To forfeit Debts for Victuals & Drink

to Inhabitants if the Debt be more
than ten Shillings.

Their Licence forfeited in Cafe. ('See

Licence and Tavern.)

Review, in Civil Caufes.

Granted once in each Court. 133
To be brought in three Years from

the Judgment reviewed.

Farty bringing it to produce attefted

Copies of the Writ &c.
By Infant &c.may bebro't threeYears

after the Imperfection removed.

BothParties reviewing the fameCaufe, 1

both Writs of Review (hall be com- >

mined to the fame Jury. J

Original Plaintiff not being an Tnhabi-

tant of thisPro.vince,W

may be ferv'd on his Att

Pare

47

3i

:J

3 1

3i

3i

3'

3i

3 1

47

3'

lb'2

4§

48

H7

53
5 1

80

,245

393

219

56

.'34

134

*3+

134

216

ng an Tnhabi- 1

tit tf Review ?

Etdrney &c. 3
263

I/

Peize

270

In real Actions, the Defendant in Re-'

view not being an Inhabitant of this

Province, Seivice may be on the

Ter-tenant.

Not to be granted oh Information filed -\

by Impoit Officers for Declaration > 342"

of Forfeiture of Goods. J

Execution not to lie flayed by Reafon of

inv Procefs of Review.

o be ftayed on bond to Review at ~\

the next Superiour Com t,and to pay Q
double Intereft & Coft if-JudgmentC

134

269

3> 7

To be itayed on Bond to Review at

affirmed.

Not to be ftayed tinlefs Bond is given

to pay the Debt or Damage re-|

covered, and double Intereit it

wholly affirmed, and Jingle Intereft
1

if partlv affirmed.

Rioters. See Juftice cf the Peace.

Road. See Ways.

Robbery,
Punithment thereof. ro^7^9$

>
A lS'

. Of Orchards &c. (See Trefpafs.)

Rogies, Vagabonds &c.

See Hoiife of Correc-tion.

Rozin,

See Naval Stores.

Rout in the Nighc.

.. See Juftice of the Peace.

Rum,
Abufe in diftilling. (See Aftay-mafters.j

;.v <^a2 —A &*>

E

OABBATH.
See Lord's Day.

Sale,

Of Lands &c. belonging to Perfcns ~)

deceafed. (See Court of Judica- ?

ture and Adminiftrators.) J
,-To be Regiftred. (See Deeds.)

Salr,

Meafurer to be appointed annually,his

Duty and Fee.

Schools,

To be provided in every Town.
Truftees for them impowered to fue

and defend.

School- Matters,

For reading and writing to be approv-

ed by the Select-Men;

For learning Latin &c. to be approved 1

by the Town Minifter, and the >

NeighbpuringMinifters, any two. -)

To be Supported. •.

393

•9

52

*7*

J 37

;7
Nk}
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Page

NoMinifter of a Town to be accepted

as a School-mafter of fuch Town. 137

See Towns.

Scire-Facias. See Writ.

^Scriptures.-

TfieWord of God as contained in the ~)

Old and New Teftament not to be c 72

reproached.

Scyths, '

.

Not to be rode with naked. 233

Seal.

Of the King or Province counterfeit-

ed. (See Treafon.J 67

Sealer,

Of Meafures and Weights,his Choice,

Duty and Fee. "(See Meafurers.) 23,315

Of Leather, hisChoice, Duty andFee.

(See Leather.) 19,77

Seamen.
See Mariners. 4D >

I °5

Searcher of Naval Stores,

His Duty and Fee. (See Naval Stores.) 159

Secretary,

His Fees. 28,186,197

Seifin.

Writ. (See Writ.)

Select- Men.
To be chofen annually.

To callTownMeetings. (SeeTown-
Meetings.)

To regulate Meetings in theChoice of

Reprefentatives, and make Return

of the Precept.

Penalty for Neglect. (See Reprefen-

tatives.

To do the Duty of Affeffors in Cafe.

(See Affeffors.)

To make Affefsment for theSupport of

public Worfhip in Precincts, in

Cafe. (See Precinct.)

To have the Care of the Poor when ~)

Overfeers are not chofen for that r

Purpofe. (See Poor.) ->

To oblige idle Perfons toWork. (See

Houfe of Correction.) 20,214
To have theCare of Idiots & diffract-

ed Perfons, in Cafe. (See Idiots.)

To renew the Bounds of Townfhips
once in three Years, and Manner
cfPproceeding thereon.

To fee the Town is provided with

School-Mafters. (See Schools.)

Neglecting theirDuty refpectingMini-

fters. (See Minifters.)

To make By-Laws, having fuch In-

ftructions from their Town.
They or anv of them may feize Bread

in their Town made for Sale not

according to Law.
To appoint Diftricts for Surveyors of

Highways.
Impowered to lay out private Ways.

(See Ways.) 44,1 79
To fwear Town Officers, in Cafe. 118

To appointPerfons to inform of Brea-

ches of the Acts refpeitingVice &c. 171

Drunkards to be

1

124

19

I9

47

257

198

214

50

18

17

34

20

212

226

Page

56,171

U5

To caufe reputed

ported up.

To make Provifion in Cafe of infedti

ous Sicknefs. (See Sickuefs.)

To provide the Town's Stock of

Ammunition. (See Towns.) 41
To appoint fuitable Places for Pounds.

('See Pounds. ) 79
To approbate Perfons for Licences.

("See Licence.) 170
To feize Calves, Sheep & Lambs car-

ried toMarket contrary to Law. j$
To be notified of Strangers coming in- -\

totheTownby fuch as receivethem. ? 282
('See Towns.) J

To affift in laying out Streets in Bofton. 1

To affift in affigning proper Places for

SlaughterHoufes&c. (SeeNufances. ) 15

Sermons,
Or any Part of divine Worfhip not to

be burlefqued. 172
Servants,

Not to be entertained in Licenced

Houfes. 8$
Diforderly to be punifhed. ("See Houfe

of Correction.) 99
Leaving theirMafter's Service without

Leave to be punifhed. 57
Entertained on board Veffels, Penalty

on the Matters. 57
Carried off in Veffels, Forfeiture en

the Mafter or Commander. 202
In Cafe of Sicknefs to be provided for

by their M afters. 126
Servants for Life. (See Negroes Mo-

lattoes&c.)

Sewers.

Commiffioners, their Appointment, - _^.
Power &c. vfi-<

Sheep,

Not to go withput a Shepherd from
the 1 ft of May to the laft of October. 46

For whatCaufes they maybe impound-
ed. (SeeCattle & brute Creatures.) 79

SherilT.

To giveBond for the faithful Difcharge

of his Truft. 102
His Oath. 26
His Fees for Service, and travelling

Fees. 30.5 r>7°
To have the Cuftody of the Goal and

Allowance. 102
To fettle Account of Fines and haveT

a Quietus from the Juftices of Aflize V 37
and of the Seffions. J

Having h\sQuietus fhali be difcharged,
-j

unlefs called inQueftion within two C 38

Years after it is granted. 3
May require Aid in anyCriminal Mat-

'

ter, and Penalty on fuch as refufe

their Affiftance.

Penalty on fuch as call themfelves

Sheriffs who are not.

To make out Precepts for the Choice'

of Reprefentatives within 7 Days
after Receipt of his Majefty's Writ
and Penalty for Neglect.

90
I

47

To-
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2 59

261

3 r 9»

320

284

383

239

To difperfe the Treafurer's Warrants
for Collection of public Taxes.

To levy the Lands &c. of defective

Collectors or Conftables by War-
rant from Treafurer.

To colleclRates inTbwns that neglect

to choofe Conllables or Collectors,

and Manner of proceeding thereon.

Not accounting with the Province^

Treafurer lor Rates received lia- > 261,285
ble to be diftrained on. 3

Not to detain Money in his Hands
which he received by Execution.

Not to appear by Power of Attorney in

Court for any Peffon living in the

County where he's anOfficer except.

Of the Neighbouring Provinces allow- 1
ed to pafs and re-pafs in This in the > 229
Execution of their Office. 3

Shingles.

Taken from Wharves without Leave
of the Owner. (See TrefpafsJ

The Affize of them, &c. (See Lumber.)
Ships.

.bringing PaiTengers to be fiiitably

provided. 342
Penalty on the Mafters if otherwife.

(See Mafters.) 343
Shotf-JVlakers.

Not to be Tanners. 76
Not to work up infufficient Leather.

See Leather. 76
Sicknefs.

The fpreading of infectious Sicknefs,

provided againft. 135, 356
Spreading in any Town where Courts

are held, the Court may be removed. 265
Regulation of theHofpital onRainsforcrs-

IJland for Reception of the Sick. 375,378
Regulation of PaiTengers in VefTels to

prevent Sicknefs being brought. 342
Perfons infirm, Lame &c. (See Poor. )

Silver. Sec Money.
Slaughter-Houlls.

Set up in improper Places. (See Nufances.)

Slitwork. See Lumber.
Small-Pox. See Sicknefs.

Soldiers. See Militia.

Specialties. See Bonds. .

Spurious-lflue. Sec Negroes Bz Molattoes.

Standard of Weights & Meafures.

(See Meafures.)

Staves. See Lumber.
Stealing. See Theft.

Stile.

The Statute regulating it. 35 1

Still-Houfes,

In improper Places. See Nufances.

Stocks.

To be provided. (See TownsJ
Strangers.

Imported into this Province to be duly

provided for on Board the Veilel. 342
Owners or Occupiers of Koufes that

lake in Strangers to give Notice to £ 282
the Select Men.

290

83,246
80

24.6

83
24.6

246

246

84

241.

Towns not obliged to fup'/ort them
inCafe of Need,unlefs they become

. Inhabitants. (See Towns.)
In what Cafe c to be relieved at the

Charge of the Province.

Strays.

Taken up to be cried and ported, and
further proceeding thereon.

Owner if known to be notified.

To be entred with theTownClerk and
transmitted to the Regifter of Deeds.

Town Clerk's Fee.

Additional Fee.

Regifter's Fees. _

Penalty for Neglect of Duty ,nd for

taking greater Fees than are allowed

Not to be taken up between the iftDay

of March and the firftDay of Decem-

ber, unlefs found in Inclofures. (See

Page 246.)
Perfons taking up Strays between the

firft of November & the 1 ft of March
to be allow'd his reafonableCharges,

tho' he don't proceed to an Ap-
praizement. (See Pounds.)

Streets.

Incroached upon. (See Nufances.J

By whom to be laid out &c. in Bojion,

See Bo/ion.

Strip and Wafte.

Not to be made onLand while Action of

Ejectment is depending. (SeeAction.)

Not to be made while Suit for Divifion

is depending. (See Lands held in

Common.)
Suggestion of Wade.

In fuch Cafe the Body of an Executor 1

orAdminiftratormay be taken. (See r 146
Executors and Adminiftrators.) 3

Suits.

Depending and either Party dead,may -y

be purfued by the Executor or Ad- ? 247
miniftrator. <

Brought againftTowns ftc.SeeTowns. 52,235
ForRedemption of Eftates &c. See Equity.

For Tranfitory Matters, not to be bro't

in a County where neither Party is

an Inhabitant, in Cafe.

Limitation of Law Suits and Manner ~\

of Proceeding on Actions. ( See £
Actions and Sureties.) *

Summons.
Form of a Summons for WitnefTes, T32
By whom may be granted. 7^132,312
From Clerks of the Peace to run thro'

the Province. (See Clerk.)

How ferved when brought upcm Writ
of Dower. (See Actions.)

Original Summons. (See Writs.)

Superiour Court. See Court.

Sureties.

Bail given to remain good tho' either

Party die while the Action is de

pending.

To be good 'till the Action be deter-

mined on Appeals in Pieas of Bar

or Abatement.

1

293

246

3i3

i

15+

122

127

284
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133

37

120

}

J

37

i93

5 150

3 19s

For profecutingAppeals how far liable.

Liable inCafe of the Principal'sAvoi-

dance, unkfs.

Upon Appeals to anfwer intervening

Damages, in Cafe.

To be ferved with a Writ of Scire Fa

cias within one Year after the firft

Trial.

May be ferved with a Writ of Scire'

Facias within two Years after Trial

in Counties where Superiour Court

is held but once in a Year.

To be difcharged upon delivering up

thePrincipal,and paying the Charge

of the Suit by Scire Facias.

ForPerfons charged withTheft to anf-

wer treble Damages to the Party

(See Theft.)

For Liberty of the Prifon Yard liable

for the Debt &c. in Cafe of Efcape.

(See Prifoners. )

May bring their Action againft the

principal Debtor for the Damages
fuftained.

Surveyors of Highways.

To be annually chofeu and fworn.

Their Duty.

Penalty for refufingto ferve or neglect

of Duty.

Their Divifions to be appointed by

the Seleft-Men.

Manner of notifying Perfons to work.

(See Ways.)

Surveyors.

Of Lumber. (See Lumber.)

Of Turpentine, their Duty and Fees.

(See Naval Sores,j 147

Swearing.

Profanely, fee Offenders Criminal.

Swine.
To be yoked and ringed from the ift

of April to the 15th of October.

For what Caufes they may be im-

pounded.

Not replieved in 48 Hours, may be

appraized and fold. (See CattleJ

See Naval Stores.

Part

\ 274

I
37

*9>43

43

44

226

227

= 159

46

79

•145

Tar.

Tavern.
Keeper to be approbated by the Se-1

ledfc-Men, and licenced by the r" 12, 17*
Quarter-Seffions. •)

To enter into Recognizance and the

Form. 84
To be fuitably provided for Enter-

tainment of Travellers. 84, 170
Their Houfes to be infpecled. 56
Licence forfeited, dnd Pehalty on the

Keeper, in Cafe. 12,5.6,233

Debts contracted by the Inhabitants ot

the fameTown forVidtuals orDrink
above ten Shillings forfeited.

Not more to be licenced than needful.

To be upon publick Roads and Places

of great Refort.

Refufing to entertain Travellers, to

forfeit their Licence. 170
Not to entertain Town Dwellers un-

feafonably. 84»i70
Not fo entertain Servants or fufferMu-

fick, Noife or Difcrder. 84,170

3
215

86

86

7

' a.*-*. <r-X*% Jj .2-3

T
, X ALES-MEN.

See Jurors.

Tallow-Chandlers,
Work-Houfes fet up in improper Pla-

ces. (See Nufances.J

Tanners.

95,96,98

Not to entertain Pedlars.

( See Licence.

)

Tenants.

In Eftate where Execution is extended

on the Rent for Debt and Seifin gi-

ven, are to attorn and become Te
nahts to the Creditor in Cafe.

In common to make Partition when re

quired.

Not to make Strip or Wade With- ">

outNotice, or while Suit for Par- C

titicn is depending.

See Lmds held in Common.
Tenements.

Levied by Execution. (See Eftates

Execution and Equity.)

Theft.
Goods taken at Fires and concealed

twoDays afterProclamation is made
for that Purpofe. (Seel mbezelment.)

Perfons conv idled of Theft, to pay

233

!

204

36

240,24*

169

10

19s

A.ft to regulate them. (See Leather.; 76

>rfons convidled of Theft, to pay ~)

threefold Damages, and furtherpu- (

nifhed by Fine orWhipping.

Unable to make Reftitution may be
fold.

Admitted to Bail, to Recognize to the

King, and alfo to the Party injured.

Committed, not to be kept in Prifon }
more than 50 Days, unlefs Charges t 140

are fecured. j

May be difpofed of to fatisfy Prifon

Fees. (See Prifon.) 140

Their Accomplices to be punifhed. 82,221

Convicled a fecond Time for theValue

offorty Shillings to fet on theGallows

and be whip'd, a thirdTime for the

Value of three Pounds^o tuffcrDeatb.

May be purfued by Hue and Cry.

To be heard and determined by a
^

Tuftice of the Peace provided the r 9

Damage don't exceed forty Shillings. ->

See Juftiee of the Peace.

Timber,

283

11
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85
86

19,22

190

22

189

3 1

190

189

Page

Timber.
;

Not to be cut or taken off other s

Land. (See Trefpafs.)

Not to be fold without being firft mea

fured &c. (See Lumber.)

Tithing-Men.
To be chofen.

Oath and Duty.

Penalty For not ferving.

Toll.

For grinding Meal. (See Millers.)

Town-Meetings.
To be called by the Select- Men and

warned by theConftables, or fuch

other Perfon as the Select-Men

(hall appoint.

To be called at the Requeft of ten

Free-holders.

To be called by a Juftice of the Peace,

To be regulated by a Moderator cho-

fen by~a Majority of Votes.

To be regulated by theSelect-Men in

the Choice of Reprefentatives. See

. Select-Men andReprefentatives. _

Nothing to be tranfaded but what is

expreffed in the Warrant.

None to fpeak without Leave firft ob-

tained from the Moderator, or be-

have diforderly, on Penalty.

In March anniverfary Meeting, the

Lord's Day Act, & the Acts refpecl-

ing Profanefs,Drunkennefs & other

Immoralities to be read.

In March hMay anniverfary Meeting,

the Act forLimitation of Actions to

be read.

Towns.
Enabled to raife Monies.

To be provided with Minifters, and

in Cafe of Neglect to be fupplied by

the Quarter Seffions. (SeeMinifter.)

To be provided with Schools.

Penalty for being unprovided

Schools.

See Schools.

To be provided with Pounds.

Penalty for being unprovided with

Pounds.

See Pounds.

To be provided with a Beam

Scales, & a Neft of Troy Wei

tor a Standard.

To be provided with aStandard -y

for Meafures agreable to the ^22,266,288

ProvinceStandard. SeeSealer. ->

To be provided withStocks,& Penalty

for being unprovided.

To be provided withAmmunition,and

Penalty for being unprovided. (See

Select-Men.)

Impower'd to make'By-Laws and an-

nex Penalties for Breach of them.

(See Juftice of the Peace.)

To choofe Select-Men, Town-Clerk^

and other Town-Officers in the

' Month of March annually.

169

368

with

137^99

79

252

1
and}

lights > 22,

20

16

*1

149

'1

209

4i

20

it

May choofe tlreia at any otherMeeting,

in Cafe.

Where no Juftices dwell how fworn.

InhsbiiantsQualification to vote in thet

Choice of Town Officers, and other v.

Town Affairs, except for tbeChoke I

Page

MS
i>8

19

ofaReprefentative.(SeeTemp.Acls.)

Having 40 Freeholders arid others 7

qualified to vote, to fend a Repre- ^ 31

fentative. (See Reprefentative.J

Note. F01 Qualification of Voters in the

Choice of Reprefentatives: Seethe

Royal Charter.

Officers chofen to be notified by the

Conftable. .... 1$
Neglecting to choofe Select-Men or

Afleffors, Penalty. 257

Anfwerabie for defective Collectors or

Conftables. (See Collectors.; 26

1

To eftablifh private Ways laid out by

the Select- Men. 242

To pay the Charge of fick Perfons be- 7/

longing to the fameTown, tho' they > 163

refide in other Towns,in Cafe. 3

To fupport fuch in Cafe of Need, 7

as becomelnhabitamsby refiding > 125,126

1 2 Months and not warned. 3

See Poor.

Perfons warned out may be carried by

the Conftable in Cafe. 22

To be indemnified from Charge 7

by Mailers of Vefi'els who im- W 25,225

port Paffengers. -'

To h: indemnified by fuch as introduce

Strangers without givingNotice. 2S3, 290

May fue or defend, how to be fum-

moned and how to make anfwer. 52.53

Suits brought againft them, the Writ

to be ferved joDays before theTrial. 235

Afiefsment for public Charges. (See

Rates, AlTefsments'&c.)'

Townfhips.
Regulated. l8

To" be perambulated &Eound$ renew

ed once in three Years.

Proprietors of new Townfhips be- 7

ing Delinquents, their Rights to > 286,287

be fold to pay Charges. >

SeeLands in Common & New Plantations.

Trainings.

See Militia.

Travelling.

On the Lord's Day. See Lord's Day.

Treafon High and Mifprifion of Treafori

Trials in fuch Cafes regulated.

Treafurer.

Province to account with the General

Court.

Their Warrants (hall be obeyed by

Affeffors and Collectors. 258,259

Shall be difperfed by the Sheriff o£ the

18,275

67

63

County.

To fend Certificate to the Clerk of the

Seffions when Towns negleft to

choofe Collectors or Conftables.

May iffue theirWarrants againft Aflet-

forsrefu'fing to affefs thsSums order d.

259

320

258
May
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261
May iffue their Warrants againft de-

fective Conftables, and againft de

fective Sheriffs' or Marfhals.

Shall iffue an alias Execution orWar-
rant, in Cafe. 286

See Sheriff and Execution.

.

Of the County, his Choice, Duty &Oa?h. 17

To account with the General Seffions

of the Peace. 18

To lay his Account before the Gene-

ral Affembly. I°5

To inforce thePayment of County ~\

Taxes in the fame Manner and /
by thefame Rules astheProvince > 165, 258

Treafurer is enabled to gather v
the Province Tax. -*

To recover the Penalty for marrying

Perfons contrary to Law. 60

,Of a Town, to bechofen annually and

fworn. 103

His Duty. 103

To fue for Fines. 188

To account annually. 104

See Temporary Acts.

Of a Propriety. See Lands held in common.

'TrefpafTes.

Cutting or carrying off from anyPlace,

Wood,Timber, Po!es,Grafs,Grain,

Trees, &c. or robbing Gwd.ens or

'Orchards. 81,231,238,250

To be tri&d before ajuftice of the Peace,

if the Damage don't exceed Siof.

Done byServants orChildren to be pu-

nifhedunlefspaid by their Matters or

Fathers.

Conviction of Trefpnfs not to bar a

Profecution forThcft.

In Actions where the Defendant jufti-

fies on Plea of Title. (See Plea,)

In profecuting if it appears there wasl

a Breach of the Peace, the Offender >

to be fined. J

Throwing open Bars, Gates, Fence's, -»

carrying away Stones, Gravel,Clay, >

Sand, &c. .
J

Damage or hurt done to Perfons or

their Eflates by others difguifed.

Breaking the Windows of a Houfe or

otherwife damnifying it or its Ap-
purtenances.

Carrying from any Wharff or other ~\

Place Lumber or other Things ? 238

without Leave of the Owner.
*

Damnifying Mills, Mill Dams, Houfes

uninhabited Sec 243
Manner of Conviction. 231
Done by Cattle in common Fields fori

want of fufficient Fence. SeeLands > 80

held in common and Fence. J

Trefpafs and Ejectment. See Eject-

ment and Writ. 242

Troopers. See Militia.

Truth.
In Land &c. Creation or Declaration

to be in Writing. 5
See Frauds.

Truflees of Hopkinfion.

See Hopkhjlon.

250

8.

239

231

Trials. P*ii

In civil Caufes. (See Actions, Pleas

Cofts Sec. 132

Turpentine.

See Naval Stores.

Aafc S£

•Orrc^c&d——* *- 3

V AGABONDS.
Who are accounted (a.

To be fet toWork. (SeeHoufe of Cor-
rection.)

Vefiels.

See Matters of Veffels.

Villages.

S,ee Precinct.

Voters.

At Town Meeting. See Towns.
Ufury. See Intereft.

126

99

W
ARDENS.

To be chofen in every Town. (See

Lord's Day.) 393
Warrant,
For Affeffment. (See Affeffors.) 155
Of DiftrefsSec. (SeeExecution. Juftice

I

of the Feace &cj 128,131

Wafte.

SeeSuggefiion of Wafte, Administrators, 7
\ Executors, and Strip and V/atle. $

Watches Military.

Their Appointment and Regulation.

39,40,102,103

Watchmen in Towns.
Their Duty, Power &c 102,175

Ways.
High Ways to be laid out or altered by

the Court of Seffions. 43 j± f$
Laid out fo asTo injure thefe who 1

border upon them to be made V 44, 1 80, 282

good. 3

bur-
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Surveyors to be annually chofen, their

. Power,Duty &c. (SeeSurveyors.J 4-55226

Caufeys, Bridges &c. not kept in fuffi- t

rient Repair,andDamageoccaSion'd <* 44.

thereby to be made- good. *

Private tfays to be laid out by the Se-

• lecl-Men. 179
To be laid out by a Committee of the

Court of Seffions, in Cafe. 179,282

Notice of private Ways being hid out

to be given at March Meeting, to be

approved by the Town.
May be altered or discontinued by the

Xpwn, raving Right of Appeal to

•'-. thje Party aggrieved.

Roads, High Ways, Private Ways,
Streets &c.iencroached upon, to be

<

'removed at the Expence of the Of-
<

fender. (See Nufances.)

Fences &c. erected upon High Ways
and maintained for thirty Years, to

be the Boundary, unlefs.

Streets &c. laid out in the Town of
Bo/ion. See Bo/ton.

Wears,
Obstructing thePalTage of Fifh. (See

Fifh and Nufances.

J

Weights regulated. See Mcafures.

Wharves.
How a Meeting of Proprietors may be

called.

Widow.
Not otherwife endowed before Marri-

age, to have one Third of the Per-

fonal Eftate forever, and one Third
of the Real Eftate during Life.

Where there are no Children or legal ~)

Representatives, theWidow to have /
one half the Perfonal,and oneThird
of the Real Eftate. (See Divifion

of Estates.)

To have one Third of the Rents or

Prolits where the Eftate cannot be
divided.

Not to be prejudiced by Wills made
before Marriage.

To be allowed by the Judge of Pro-

'

bate neceffary UtenSils, Bedding&c.
if not provided for in that ReSpect
by Will.

Having fuch Utenfils affigned her the

Executor or Adminiftrator not to

account for them tho' the Eftate

be infolvent.

To have her Dower affigned, tho' the

Eftate be Infolvent.

To have her Dower rendered within

one Month after Demand.
Not to be debar'd of her Dower, tho'

the Lands be fold, unlefs it be with
her Confent.

Thirds recovered by Writ of Dower,
Proceedings thereon.

242

24.2

2 73

273

388

162

279

To have Administration committed
her in Cafe.

Tp maintain the Houfes &c. in

Repair during her Term.
good

125

"3

163

163

66

123

73

125

4

125

To mare in theEffrateof aChild dying
Intei'iate and without Wife or iffue

equally with the B-iothers& Sifters

of fuch Inteftate.

Wills,

Deviling Re.il Eftates to be in Writina;

and attefted in the Prefence of three

Witness.
Act of Parliament respecting the Attefta

lion of Wills. .

Within what Time they fhall be pre-

fented for Probate. (See Probate.)

Made beforeMarriage.
. (SeeWidow.

)

Written not to be Repealed but by
Writing.

Not mentioning a Child born after the
Death of its Father. (SeeEftates.)

Nuncupative, rot good unlefs proved
by three WitneSSes, if the Sum de-
vifed be more than thirty Pounds.

Not

359

4
I! 3

6

113

6

6

to be received for Probate 'till 14
Days after the Deceafe of theTefta-
tor. . .

No Testimony to be received to prove
fuchWill after iixMonths,except.

Of Soldiers and Mariners in Service.

WicnefTes.

Summon forWitneffes. See Summons.
Their Allowance and Penalty for not

appearing. 132,133
How to be Summoned before Arbitra-,

tors. 3l2
Living thirty Miles diflant from the 1

Place of Trial, or going Abroad, £64, 312
how to give Evidence. j

When Sworn, the AdverSe Party to be
notified.

RefuSing to giveEvidence, Penalty.

Ceremony in Swearing.

Their Affidavits to be returned to

Court Sealed up.

Affidavit taken in perp-etu-am rei memo-
riam.

To Bonds and other Writings.

Wolves.
Acts to encourage their being de-

stroyed. 35.3^58, 189,2 15
Writs.

232

64

3 t2

64

64
64

To be in the English Tongue.
To be in his Majefty's Name and

Signed by the Clerk of the Court
whence they iffue.

Shall run thro' the Province.
Iffuing out of Superiour Court to beat

Tefte the chief Juftice.

Out of Inferiour Court to bear- Telle
the firft Juftice.

To be endorled by the Plaintiff or his

Attorney.

Where morePlaintiffsthan one,theEn-
dorSement of one Shall be Sufficient.

Shall not be abated for Circumstantial
Errors.

On mean Procefs Shall be Served

Days before the Court where the

are returnable.

4}

132

96>97

96

128

128-

181

251'

132

96,98

Againft
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Againft the Sheriff or Marfhal to be!
directed to the Coroner and ferved >•

by him. 3
Sheriff orMarfhal being Plaintiff, mayl

be directed to the Coroner, and J-

ferved by him. 3

Where the Sum fued for is under fen 1

Pounds, may be directed to a Con- ?•

fable. J
Brought againft Towns and Proprie-

tors how to be ferved.

Brought againft Towns & Proprietors -\

to be ferved 30 Days before the L

Sitting of the Court. 3
Writ for calling theGeneralAffembly,
Form of it.

Writ of Attachment,Form of it.

Not to run againft the Body of Exe-
cutor or Administrator, unlcfs.

Brought in Ejectment, only the De-
fendant's own Bond to be required.

Original Summons, Form of it.

Page

"3

197

96

53

235

78
127

146

242
127

281,2

May be ferved by leaving an attefled

Copy.
Summons where Goods are attached,

Form of it. 127,128
"Writ of Execution, Form of it. —if 128

'

Writ of habere facias peffejjionem, Form V.3 ^ -

thereof.

Writ of Replevin, Form of it.

Writ of Scire Facias to iffue againftBail

on the Avoidance of Principal.

Shall be made out by Clerks of Supe
riour and Inferiour Courts on for

feited Recognizances.

One Form of Writ of Scire Facias.

Manner of Service in fuch Writ.
To iffue on Judgment for the Forfei-"}

ture of a Penalty in order to award (

Execution for Damage arifing after f

fuch Judgment of Forfeiture. J
Writ of Dower,'F6rrn of it.

Manner of Service.

OnJudgment for Dower, Form of the

Writ of Seifin.

Writ of Partition may be brought by
• Coparceners, joint Tenants, orTe-
nants in Common.

Writ of Venire Facias to be iffued by
the Clerk of the Inferiour Court.

By the Clerk of the Superiour Court.

Page

When they ffial] be returnable jn the

feveral Inferiour Courts. 302
Writs of Review brought by both Par-")

ties to be committed to the fame?- 216

Jury. J

Writs may be iffued by Jiiftices in

Matters triable before them 70
Forms of fuch Writs. 130,131

Such Writs (hall be ferved feven Days

before the Time of Trial.

/J7
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BuiUring toftf) £>fone oi Writ*. *

A6ts and Laws,
Pafled by the Great and General Court orAfTembly ofthe Province

of the Maffacbufetts-Bay in New-England : Begun and held at

Bojlon the eighth of June 1692. and continued by Adjournment
unto the twelfth Day of Oflober following.

CHAP. I.

An Act for building with Stone or Brick in the Town of

Bofton, and preventing Fire.

T\¥ THEREAS Great Tiefolaiions and Ruins havefundryTimes hap-

m/E/ pened by Fire breaking out in the 'Town of Boflon, -principally occa-

w f ftoned by Reafon of the joining and nearnefs of the Buildings, being

mofily of Timber•, and covered with Shingle :

For the better preventing of fuch Accidents for the future, and Damage and

Lofs thereby :

31Be it oj&aineo anti enatfeo lij nje dBoijernour, Council ano Eeprefm
tatfteg, confcemo in (0mera'l Court o: affemtilp, anD it i$ enattrti lip t$je

SlUtgojttJ of ti&Z fame, That henceforth no Dwelling-Houfe, Shop, Ware-
Houfe, Barn, Stable, or any other Houfing of more than eight Feet in Length,

or Breadth, and feven Feet in Heighth, fhall be erefted and fet up in Bojlon,

but of Stone or Brick, and covered with Slate or Tile ; uhlefs in particular

Cafes where Neceffity requires, being fo judged and fignifled in Writing under

the Hands of the Juftices and Select-Men of the faid Town, or major Part of
both ; the Governour with the Advice and Confent of the Council, fhall fee

Caufe to grant Licence unto any Perfon to build with Timber, or cover with

Shingle : And if any Perfon fhall prefume to erect, or caufe to be erected, any
Frame or Building contrary hereto ; upon Conviction thereof, before twojufti-

ces of Peace (QuorumUnus) fuch Building fhall be deemed a commonNufance,
and the Owner of fuch Frame or Building fhall enter into a Recognizance to

demolifh the fame ; and in Default of entring into fuch Recognizance, fhall be
committed to Prifon, until he do caufe the fame to be demolifhed ; or elfe fuch

Building fhall be demolifhed by Order of the Quarter Seflions of the Peace
within the faid County, and the Charges thereof to be levied by Diftrefs, and

Sale of fuch Offenders Goods,byWarrant from the Court of Quarter Seffions.

A 2 anil

Preamble.

i2.tf'.Ca. 3 .

10. Ann.ZH.z.

16 G.2.ca. 3.
' zz G. z.ca.2.

Buildings in

Bojlon to be of

Brick orStone,

and covered

with Slate.

Governour
andCouncil to

grant Licence

to build with

Timber in

Cafe.

Penalty for

tranfgrefling

this Aft.
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^fcrniniftratton of Jnteftatc fgfteteft

£?tlfc t'f i$ UlXtfyzt OlttZVZ'Q antl enacts, That in all void and unbuilt Places

ludices and which lhall hereafter be improved forBuilding,or when at anyTime any totalCon-

Seleft-Mento fumption or Defolation fliall happen in any Street orLane within the faidTovvn,
lay outStreets it fliall be in the Power of the Tuftices of the Peace of faid Town then in

being, together with the Seleft-Men, or the major Part of both ; to ftate and

lay out fuch Streets, Ways and Parages, as may be mofl for the Conveniency

and Accommodation of the Place ; as alfo where any Defolation has happened,

„ * , to regulate and en-lsrcre other narrow and crooked Lanes or PciTages. And where
.A lurv to af- - •

'
•

certain the
anY particular Perfons fliall have their Land taken away or leffened thereby, a

Value of any Jury of twelve Men fliall be appointed by two Juftices of the Peace,and fworn
Perfons Land to Afcertain the Value- thereof, to be paid by the Perfon, to whofe Land the

:
St t°

&"y âme ^ia" ke added, or by the Neighbourhood, or Town, in Proportion to the

Benefit or Conveniency any fliall have thereby. And every Perfon building as

aforefaid with Brick or Stone, fliall have Liberty to fet half his Partition Wall

t

a

ft

}'

d h If
'n ^' s Neighbours Ground, fo that he leave toothing in the Corners of fuch

in the Neigh- "Walls for his Neighbour to join unto, who when he fliall build,fuch Neighbour .

feoursGfound adjoining, fliall pay for one half of the faid Partition Wall, fo far as it (hall be
built againft. And in Cafe of any Difference arifing,the Select-Men fliallhave

Power to appoint meet Perfons to value the fame, or lay out the Line between
fuch Neighbours.

Andwhercas feveralHoufes and otherBuildings have been ereEled andft up

Jince the Tear 1 688, contrary to the Law made by the General Court of the

Maflachufetts Colony :

- 3t xgs fjerclip oztiainet! an5 mfittcti ty> t\)t Rutljoiity afbiefaO, That every

Owner of fuch Houfe and Buildings fo fet up, contrary to faid Law, fliall caufe

the fame to be covered with Slate or Tile ; or orherwife fuch Houfes orBuild-

ings fliall be deemed a common Nufance, and the Owner thereof proceeded

Againft accordingly.

S~\. . &h& he it furtget ntacteij anb &ecl-aret» lip tge Sutljoritp afencfafa, That

^^^Jtka.SjT'i or
,

t
J
iree when any Fire fliall happen to break out either in Bo/ion, or any other Town

Military and
w 'tnm tn ' s Province, two or three of the chief military or civil Officers of the

Jf-ir. jfo Civil Officers O**6 Town, fliall, or may, and hereby are impowered to give Directions for

to order the the pulling down,or blowing up any fuch Houfe or Houfes that fliall be by them

^74 y Pu '''ne ^
own adjudged meet to be pulled down or blown up, for the flopping and preventing

* // of Houfes
8
to
P ^ie furtner fpreading of the fame : And if it fliall happen that the pulling down

(lop Fire. or blowing up any fuch Houfe or Houfes by the Directions aforefaid, fliall be
the Occafion of flopping the faid Fire, or that the Fire flop before it come to

For which the fame ; that then all and every Owner of fuch Houfe or Houfes, fliall

fh lib

nei

"d
receive reafonable Satisfaction,, and be paid for the fame, by the red of the In-

habitants, whofe Houfes fhall not be burnt ; who are hereby impowered to make
fuch Rate or Rates for the raifing and levying fuch Sum and Sums of Money
as fliall be thought convenient by the SelecT:-Men and Juflices of faid Town
for that End.

'Provifo.
Provided always,. That if the Houfe where the Fire fliall firft begin and

break out, fliall be adjudged fit to be pulled down or blown up to hinder the fur-

ther fpreading and increafe of the fame ; that then the Owner of fuchHoufe /hall

receive no manner of Satisfaction for the fame : Any thing in thisAcl: contained

. notwithflanding.

CHAP. II.

An Ad for the Settlement and Diftribution of the Eftates

of Inteftates.

Preamble. XX THERE AS Eftates in tb'efs Plantations do conftfl chiefly of LandsW which have been fubdued and brought to Improvement, by the Indujlry

and Labour of the Proprietors, with the Affiftance of their Children, 'the

younger Children generally having been, longeft and mofl ferviceable unto their

Parents in that Behalf : -who have not Perfonal Ejlate to give out unto them

in Portions, or otherwife to Recompence their Labour :
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^Umtntiiratiou of Slnteftate €(iate£.
"

315c it tfjerefajc enacteo an5 o>aame& bg t!jc,(Eot>ernour, Council ana Ee-- 7&8G.2.ca.t.

prefentatifeegi ton&enefc in (general Court 0? &fJ«mtblp, ana it is ojfeaineii lip
2
3
G 2 ca - 6 -

tfje autft/OJttP of tge fame, That every Perfon lawfully feized of any Lands,
p ,

Tenements, or Hereditaments within this Province, in his own proper Right in f Lands^"
Fee Simple, fliall have Power to give, difpofe, and devife, .as well by his faff Fee fimple •

Will and Teftament in Writing, as otherwife by any Aft executed in his Life, may difpofe

all fuch Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments to and among his Children or ? jrf-if"*
6

p.thers, as he fhall think fit at his Pleafure : And if no fuch Difpofition, Gift or
'

Devife be made by the Owner of any fuch Lands, Tenements and Heredita*

ments ; the fame fhall be fubjecl to a Divifion, with his Perfonal Eftate, and be

a like diftributed, according to the Rules herein after exprefTed for inteflate
Adminiftrati-

Eftates. And when and fo often as it fliall happen, That any Perfon dies In- on to the

teftate, Administration of fuch Inteftates Goods and Eftate fhall be granted unto Eftate 0/ In-

theWidow or next of Kin to theInteftate,orboth,as thejudge forProbate of Wills,
teftates how

and granting of Adminiftrations fhall think fit,who fhall thereupon takeBond with

Sureties in manner as is directed by the Statute of the twenty fecond and twenty

third of Charles theSecond ; and fhall and may proceed to call fuchAdminiftrators
I0

to Account for, and touching the Goods of the Inteflate : And upon dueHearing
and Confederation thereof, (Debts, Funeral and juft Expences of all Sorts being

firft allowed) the faid Judge fliall, and hereby is fully impowered to order and „.„ .,

make a juft Diftribution of the Siirplufage, or remaining Goods and Eftate, as /
j" a

tlon

well Real as Perfonal, in Manner following : That is to fay, One third Part Eitates.

of the Perfonal Eftate to the Wife of the Inteflate for ever, befides her Dower
or Thirds in the Houfes and Lands during Life, where fuch Wife fhall not be 8 G - 2 c* '•

otherwife endowed before Marriage ; and all the Refidue of the Real and Per-
Dower,

fonal Eftate by equalPortions to and among hisChildren, and fuch as fliall legally ^AiZ ca 2'.

reprefent them
;

(if any of them be dead) other than fuch Children, who fhall

have anyEftate by Settlement of the Inteftatein his Life-time equal to the others

Shares. Children advanced by Settlement, or Portions not equal to the others 6 Geo.cz. 3.

Shares, to have fo much of the Surplufage as fliall make the Eftate of all to be
equal, except the eldeft Son then furviving, (where there is no IfTue of theFirft- \ *v s

'£

born or of any other elder Son) who fhall have two Shares, or a double Portion

of the whole ; and where there are no Sons, the Daughters fhall inherit as Co- %
perceners. The Divifion of the Houfes and Lands to be made by five fuffici-

4-°»-*4.ca.J.

ent Freeholders upon Oath, or any three of them, to be appointed and fworn by *

the fudge for that End : Unlefs where all the Parties interefted in any Eftate

being legally capable to ac"t, fhall mutually agree of a Divifion among them-
felves, and prefent the fame in Writing under their Hands and Seals : In which
Cafe, fuch Agreement fliall be accepted and allowed for a Settlement of fuch
Eftate, and be accounted valid in Law, being acknowledged by the Parties fub-
fcribing before the Judge, and put upon Record.

Provided nevertkelefs, That where any Eftate in Houfes and Lands Cannot Houfes a d
be divided among all the Children, without great Prejudice to, or fpoiling of the Lands not ca-

whole ; being fo reprefented, and made to appear unto the faidjudge/thejudge PabIe of W*
may order the whole unto the eldeft Son, if he accept it, or to any other of the

' ifion
'

to
%«.

Sons fucceffively, upon his refufal : He paying unto the other Children of the °£ ddtftSoT
Deceafed, their equal and proportionable Parts or Shares of the true Value of he paying out

fuch Houfes and Lands ; upon a juft Appraifement thereof, to be made by three F roP°rtiona-

fuffkient Freeholders upon Oath, to be appointed and fworn asaforefaid.orgiv-
b
!
e
^f^pT-i

ing good Security to pay the fame in fome convenient Time, as the faid Judge dren?

"

fhall limit, making reafonable Allowance in the Interim, not exceeding fix per
Cent per Annum And if any of the Children happen to die, before he or fhe 6 r
come of Age, or be married ; the Portion of fuchChild deceafed, (hall be equally

'"' "'

divided among the Survivors.
_ InCafetaere

And in Cafe there be no Children, nor any legal Reprefentatives of them, then banoChildren

one Moiety of the Perfonal Eftate, fhall be allotted ro theWife of the Inteflate
nor lcS al Re"

forever
; and one Third of the Real Eftate for Term of Life. TheRefidue both l^tSl^

of the Real and Perfonal Eftate, equally to' every of the next of Kin of the In- ftate to be al-

teftate in equal Degree, andthofe. who legally reprefent them. No Reprefen- lotted t0 the

tativestobe admitted among Collaterals after Brothers and Sifters Children. ^iIe. an'lnex:

. , of Km.
And
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And if there be no Wife, all fliall be diftributed among the Children, and if no
9 Anqeca, z. Child, to the next of Kin to the Inteftatein equal Degree, and their legal Repre-

fentatives as aforefaid, and in no other Manner whatfoever. And every one to

whom any Share fhall be allotted, fliall give Bond with Sureties before the faid

Judge of Probate, if Debts afterwards be made to appear, to refund and pay
back to the Adminiftrator, his or her rateable Part thereof, and of the Admini-

ftrators Charges. The Widows Thirds or Dower in the Real Eftate,at the Ex-
piration of her Term, to be alike divided as aforefaid, faving to any Perfon ag-

R|
jj

,t °f Ap-
grieved at any Order, Sentence orDecree made for theScttlement and Diftribu-

See Explana- ^on °f anylnteftate Eftate,thcirRight of Appeal unto theGovernour and Council,

tory Att4.IT. every Perfon fo appealing, giving Security to profecute the Appeal with Effect.

StM. ca. 20. 35 j it furtf)£U enattetl lij> ttje SlUtJjojitp afoefaiU, That if any Executor

or Executors of the Will of any Perfon deceafed, knowing of their being Co
Executors to namec| anci appointed, fhall not within the fpace of thirty Days next after the

""wills"^!* Deceafe of the Teftator, caufe fuch Will to be Proved and Recorded in theRe-

madein thirty gifter's Office of the fame County where the deceafedPerfon laft dwelt ; or pre-
Days next af- feiK t ]le faicJ Will, and declare his or their refufal of the Executorfhip : every
tertheTefta- jr secutor f neglecting of his or her Truft and Duty in that Behalf, (without

juft Excufe made and accepted for fuch Delay) fhall forfeit the Sum of Five

Penalty for Pounds pet Month, from and after the Expiration of the faid thirty Days, until

Ntg'.ert. he or they fliall caufe Probate of fuch Will to be made, or prefent the fame as

aforefaid : Every fuch Forfeiture to be had and recovered by Action or Infor-

mation, in the Inferiour Court of Pleas, in the fame County ; and to be difpofed

of, one Moeity thereof to the Ufe of the Poor of theTown,where the deceafed

Upon refufal, Perfon laft dwelt ; and the other Moiety to him or them that fliall inform and
Admimftraci- pue for t jie fame . And upon any fuch refufal of theExecutor, orExecutors, the

mitied cl™ Judge ^la^ commit Adminiftration of the Eftate of the Deceafed, Cum "Tejla-

feftamento an- mento annexo, unto the Widow or next of Kin to the Deceafed, and upon their

hexs. Refufal, to one or more of the principal Creditors, as he fhall think fit.

And if any Perfon or Perfons fhall alienate or embezel.any of the Goods or

Executors by Chattels of any Perfon deceafed, before he or they have taken out Letters of
wrong. Adminiftration, and exhibited a true Inventory of all the known Eftate of the

Party deceafed ; every Perfon or Perfons fo acting, fhall ftand chargeable, and

be liable to the Actions of the Creditors and other Perfons grieved,as being Exe-

cutors in their own wrong. And the Judge fhall caufe a Citation to be made out

unto the Widow, or next of Kin ; and upon their neglect of Appearance or Re-

fufal, may commit Adminiftration of any fuch Eftate, to fome one or more of the

chief Creditors, if accepted by them, or others, as he fliall think fit, upon their

Refufal.

CHAP. III.

An Aft for Prevention of Frauds and Perjuries.

Aftof Pai-iia- ~T^OR Prevention of many fraudulent Pradices which are commonly endea-
ment, 29 Car.

Jj vcured to be upheld by Perjury, and Subornation of Perjury :

4^.&Mca6. 15c fttnactea anti ojtiainrti lip tlje dDobernour, Council a:Ui Ecprefcnta*
8*r ca 3 . ttfotjs, conljcnea in (Bcncral Court, anD by tfie jautfj^itj? of tije fame, That
31 G. i.ca.6 from anc| aftcr the laft j) ay f 'December in this prefent Year one Thoufand

fix Hundred ninety and two : All Leafes, Eftates, Interefts of Freehold, or

Parole Leafes Term of Years, or any uncertain Intereft of, in, or out of any MefTuages,Lands,

F°

d

'hoWftall
Tenements.or Hereditaments, made or created by Livery and Seifin only.orby

havetheForce Parole, and not put in Writing and figned by the Parties, fo making or creating

of Eftates at of the fame, or their Agents thereunto lawfully authorized by Writing, fhall

Will only. have the. Force and Effect of Leafes, or Eftates at Will only, and fliall not ei-

ther in Law or Equity be deemed or taken to have any other or greater Force

or Effect ; any Confideration for making any fuch Parole Leafes or Eftates, or

any former Law or Ufage to the contrary notwithflanding.

Except nevefthelefs, All Leafes not exceeding the Term of threeYears from
Except Leaks

t^e making thereof, whereupon the Rent referved to the Landlord, during fuch

^reeYeirsil Term,, fliall amount unto two third Parts at the leaft of the full improvedValue

of the Thing demifed. And
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fvam$ an£> |0er)urte0.

•And moreover, That no Leafes, Eftates or Interefts, either of Freehold, or No Leafcs or

Term of Years, or any uncertain Intereft of, in, to or out of any Mefiuages, E(* ates of

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, fhall at any time after the faid laft Day of planted orfu -

'December, be affigned, granted or furrendred, unlefs it be by Deed or Note in rendred by

Writing, figned by the Party fo affigning, granting or furrendering the fame, or Word.

their Agents thereunto lawfully authorized by Writing, or by Aft andOperation

of Law.

. 2I"JJ bt it fuutger cnacteQ l>£ tlje &UtljO?itp afojcraiU, That from and after Proirfifes and

the faid laft Day of December,' no Aftion fhall be brought whereby to charge A g'eerr-enc

any Executor or Adminiftrator upon any fpecial Promife to anfwer Damages out '
aro e '

of his ownEftate. (2) or whereby to charge the Defendant upon any fpecial Pro-

mife to anfwer for the Debt, Default or Mifcarriages of another Perfon, (3) or to

charge any Perfon upon any Agreement made upon Confederation of Marriage,

(4) or upon any Contract or Sale of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or

any Intereft in, or concerning them
; (5) or upon any Agreement that is not

to be performed within theSpace of oneYear from the making thereof
; (6) unlefs

the Agreement upon which fuch Aftion fhall be brought, or fomeMemorandum
or Note thereof fhall be in Writing, and figned by the Party to be charged

therewith, or fome, other Perfon thereunto by him lawfully authorized. >.

SiiO be ft funijer cnattcti bv tbz autgojftj afojefaiti, That from and after
Dev ^fes of

the faid laft Day of December, all Devifes and Bequefts of any Lands or Te- Lands to be

nements, fhall be in Writing, and figned by the Party fo deviling the fame, or in Writing &
by fome other Perfon in his Prefence, and by his exprefs Direction, and fhall be veiled by

attefted and fubfcribed in the Prefence of the faid Devifor, by three or four ere- ^,
ree

°rrJ
oaT

dible Witnefles, or elfe fliall be utterly void and of none Effect.

And moreover, NoDevife in Writing ofLands, Tenements orHereditaments,

or any Claufe thereof, fhall at any time after the faid laft Day of December, be re-

vocable, otherwife than by fome other Will or Codicil inWriting, or otherWriting

declaring the fame,or by burning,cancelling,tearing,or obliterating the fame by the

Teftator himfelf, or in his Prefence, and by his Direction and Confent
; (2) But Ho-vthe fame

all Devifes and Bequefts of Lands and Tenements fhall remain and continue in flia" be revo"

full Force, until the fame be burnt, cancelled, torn or obliterated by the Tef-
ea e "

tator, or his Direction in manner aforefaid,or unlefs the fame be altered by fome
other Will or Codicil in Writing, or other Writing of the Devifor, figned in the

Prefence of three or four WitnefTes, declaring the fame : Any former Law or

Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

Stub bt it further enacted bv ffjc ^UtJjOjfrp afojefotO, That from and after AIIDeclara-

the faid laft Day of December, all Declarations or Creations of Trufts.or Conn? tions or Crea-

dences of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, fhall be manifefted and tlons ?*" Truft

proved by fome Writing figned by the Party who is by Law enabled to declare !°
e

em ""

fuch fruit, or by his laft Will in Writing, or elfe they fhall be. utterly void

and o ; none Effect.

Pre Hed alway, That where anyConveyance fhall be made of any Lands or

Tenements, by which a Truft or Confidence fhall or may arife or refultby the
T'mlls ar,

^
ng.

Implication or Conftruftion of Law, or be transferred or cxtinguiihed by an Acl: extinguiflied

01

or Operation of Law, then, and in every fuch Cafe, fuch Truft or Confidence by implication

fhall be of the like Force and Effect: as the fame would have been if this Aft of Law ex-

had not been made : Any thing herein before contained to the contrary notwith-
cePted -

ftanding. .

£lni> lie it fattfjei' cna<le&, That all Grants and Affignments of anyTruftor
Confidence, ihall likcwife be in Writing, figned by the Party, granting or affiffn- Alignments

ing the fame by fuch laft Will or Devife, or elfe fliall be utterly void and°of ?
f Truft lhM

liohe Effect.
be in Writing.

&n>. be it furtgec ettactcS bv tTjc autljositp afotefaiu", That from and after

the faid laft Day of December, NoContraftfor the Sale of anyGoods,Wares and Contrsft for

Merchandizes, for the Price of'Ten Pounds, or.upwards, fhall be allowed to be Saleof Goods

good, except the Buyer fhall accept Part of the Goods fo fold, and actually re-
f

ceive the fame, or give fomething in Earneft to bind the Bargain, or in Part of
Payrnent, or that fome Note or Memorandum in Writing of the faid Bargainee

made

or more.
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made and figned by the Parties to be charged by fuch Contract, or their Agents
thereunto lawfully authorized.

Andfor Prevention offraudulent Praflkes'infettingup nuncupativeWills „

•which have been the Occafion ofmuch Perjury :

l&i it cmi-teMip ttje SUttljO-Jttp afdjcfaiti, That from and after the aforefaid

N . lad Day of December, no nuncupative Will fhall be good, where the Eftate

Wiji not to be thereby bequeathed, fhall exceed the Value of Thirty Pounds, that is not
good for a- proved by the Oaths of three Witnefles, (at the leaft) that were prefent at the
bove the va- making, thereof, nor unlefs it be proved that the Teftator at the time of pro-

Pounds

h

tiiaus
I,olinc "'

,g tne fame > did D'^ r^ e Perfbns preftnt) or fome of them bear Witneis

not proved by that fuch was his Will, or to that EfFeft ; nor unlefs fuch nuncupative Will
the Oaths of were made in the time of the laft Sicknefs of the Deceafed, and in the Houfe.
three Wit- f n j s or t j-, e i r Habitation or Dwelling, or where he or lhe hath been Refident,

for the Space ©f ten Days or more, next before the making of fuchWill,except

where fuch Perfon was furprized or taken lick being from his own Home, and
died before he returned to the Place of his or her Dwelling.

No Teftimo- Si'-O be it fttrtner eitactcti, That after fix Months patted after the fpeaking

ny to be re- of the pretended teftamentary Words, no Teftimony fhall be received to prove
ctned to any ^jji nuncupative, except the faidTeftimony,or the Subftance thereofwere

v\loafer' "fix
cora™ tt:ed to Writing within fix Days after the making of the faid Will.

lRontb, ex- fjnjj {i;> jj fanner enacted, That no Letters Teftamentary,or Probate of any
ccpt, &c. nuncupative Will, fliall pafs the Seal of any Court, till fourteen Days at the

, , leaft after the Deceafe of the Teftator be fully expired, nor ihall any nuncu-

Noncupative pative Will be at any time received to be proved, unlefs Procefs have firft iffucd

Wilis. to call in the Widow, or next of Kindred to the Deceafed, to the End they may
conteft the fame, if they pleafe.

2ntJ bt it further Citaitetl, That no Will in Writing, concerning any Goods

No written or Chattels or Perfonal Eftate, fhall be repealed ; nor fhall any Claufe Devife

Will to be re- or Bequeft therein, be altered or changed by any Words, or Will by Word of
pealed but by Mouth only, except the fame be in the Life of the Teftator, committed to

cent &c'

CX
Writing, and read to the Teftator and allowed by him, and proved to be fo

•done by three Witneffes at the leaft.

Soldiers and Provided always, That notwithftanding this A£t, any Soldier being in aftual

Wilhexce ted
Military Service, or any Mariner or Seamen being at Sea, may difpofe of his

'Moveables, Wages, and Perfonal Eftate, as he or they might have done before

the making of this A ft.

C H A P. IV.

An. Ad for affirming of former Judgments, and providing

' for Executions.
Preamble. IT7HEREAS uponTrials had in the late Courts ofJudicature within theW feveral Colonies, now by their Majeflies Royal Charter united and In-

corporatedinto oneProvince, by theName of the Province, ofthe Maflachufetts-

Bay
;
feveral Judgments were obtained, of which Execution remains to be

done, andfome others are depending by Appeal, according to the Courfe and-

Praclice of the Courts then in being :

To the End that there be no Failure of Juftice for want of a due Courfe of

Law, for the profecuting, obtaining and levying of the fame

:

H5e ft cnattesj anb ojbaineb by tlje dDobemour, Council an$ Ecprefenta*

titiess, conbeneb in (Benetal Court or affemlilp, anti p tne autnoritp of tbe

fame, That where anyAppeal as aforefaid is depending.having not been heard;

every fuch Appellant fhall have a Summons from the Clerk of the Superiour

Court, unto the adverfe Party, to be ferved upon him feven Days inclufive be-

fore the Court's Sitting, requiring him to appear at the firft Superiour Court,

to anfwer the faid Appeal ; where the fame (hall be heard and tried according

to former Ufage upon the firft Evidence and no other : .And the Judgment to

be
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be affirmed or reverfed as the Cafe fhall there be judged upon Trial. And if

the Appellant negleft to appear, or profecute his Appeal, the former Judg-

ment fhall be affirmed, and Execution awarded accordingly.

Sints it i& further enacted bp t^iim^mtp aforcfaib, That wherejudgment

has pafTed in any County Court, or Court of Commiifi oners, aidExecutionhas

not been taken out a nd levied for fatisfying of the fame ; the Party for whom
any Judgment was fo given, his Executors or Administrators fhall have a Writ

of Scire facias from the Clerk of the InferiourCourt of Pleas within the fame

County in which fuch Judgment was obtained, unto the adverfe Party to appear

before the faid Court, to fhew Caufe (if any there be) why Execution fhould

not ifTue forth. And in Cafe of Non-appearance, or that fufficient Caufe be

notfhewn to the Court, the former Judgment fhall be affirmed, and Execution

granted accordingly ; the Cofl of this Trial to be added unto the fame ; Pro-

vided, that the faid Writ of Scire Facias be ferved feven Days inclufive be-

fore the Court's Sitting.

atltl fa it further matteD t>£ tf)C SlUtljOjitp afojefaiCf, That after one Year No Execution

expired next after giving Judgment in any Court of Record within this Pro-
j)^Yred

C

tobe
vince, no Execution for fuch Judgment fhall be ifTued out, Until a Writ of

grarited'with-

Scire Facias hath been granted out of the fame Court, and ferved upon the out a Scire

adverfe Party, as is before directed, or left by the Sheriff, his Under-Sheriffor/ac'as-

Deputy, at his Dwelling, or rlace of ufual and laft Abode, requiring him to

appear and (hew Caufe (if any he have! why Execution ought not to be done.

And upon his Non-appearance, or not fhewing of fufficient Caufe as aforefaid,

the Court fhall thereupon award Execution.

CHAR V.

An Act for Regulating the Affize of Cafk, and preventing

Deceit, in packing* of Fifh, Beef, and Pork for Sale.

^|0^ ft oj&aitieU anti enatteij Im tlje r&oforncmr, Council anD Eeprcfen- Aflize ofcaik

xO tiiitg, in (Beneral Court autmbletr, ana op njeautfjojitp of tfjc fame,^^^ That from and after the firft Day of 'December next, all Sorts and
Kinds of tight Calk ufed for any Liquor, Fifh, Beef, Pork, or any other Com-
modities, within this their Majefties Province, fhall be of London Affize. That
is to/ay,Butts to contain oneHundred and twenty fixGallons ; Puncheons, eighty

fourGallons ; Hogfheads, fixty three Gallons ; Tear/es, forty two Gallons ; Bar- Gagers to be

rcls,thiity oneGallons and an half: And made of found well feafoned Timber,and ^fk'toV
free of Sap. And that fitPerfbns be appointed from time to time.in allPlaces need- mark'd by the

ful,to view and gage all fuchCalk ; and fuch as fhall be found of dueAffize fhall be Gager ;

marked with the GagersMark ;* who fhall have for hisPains,yiwr Penceper Ton : _ His l?ee-

And everyCooper fhall fet his diftinftBrandMark on his ownCafk ; onPenalty of ^havSTf-
forty .Shillings. And whofoever fhall put to Sale any new Cafk, being de- tinft brand

"

feclive either in Wgrkpnanffiip,, Timber, or Affize, as aforefaid ; upon Proof Mark,

thereof made*be/ore one Juftice of the Peace,'he fhall forfeit fuch Cafk, and be p
e?a 'v

f
fined the Sum of ten Shillings. •

forfeited

. 8n& btit further cnacteti lip tlje ^utfiojitp afojefaiu, That thejuftices of the
Peace.at their firftGeneralQuarterSe(fions,to be holden in each refpective County QHarter Se&-

within this Province, fhall yearly, in every Town needful thereof, choofe and Ga wsand"^
appoint a fit Perfon or Perfons, to be Gagers and Packers,and them to fwear to Packers, and
the due Execution of their Office : which if anyPerfon fo appointed,fhall refufe, fwear them.

he fhall pay the Sum of forty Shillings ; and another fhall be chofen and ap-
pointed in his Stead. And every Gager and Packer fhall take Care that all Penalty of

Cafk in which he packs Beef, Pork, Mackarel, Fifh, or other Goods committed Refufal.

to his Care, be of true and full Affize, and that he pack the fame in no other
Cafk whatfoever

; on Penalty of ten Shillings for every Cafk by him packed, Ten Shillings

that is or fhall be defective in thatRefpect. And if anyof the before mentioned Penalty for

Provifions fhall b<* packed into half Barrels, or Firkins, the fame fhall be made l*^^™*'
in Proportion to the Affize aforefaid ; and be marked by the Packer. ^er Affize""

B Jnd
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Andfor the preventing of Fraud and 'Deceit in the packing of pickledFijh,

Beef and Pork to be put to Sale :

The whole 3i5e It further eiiatttD b? fljeSiutJjotltJJ afa?Efai&, That in everyTown, where
half and quar- flich Goods are pack'd up for Sale, the Gager or Packer of fuch Town or of
terof Meat

t |ie Town wherein they are put to Sale, or fhipped, fliall fee that it be well and

and not

U

tlie

P ' OT^e^Y performed : That is to fay, Beef and Fork the whole Half and Quar-

beit left out. ccr > ar>d fo proportionably, that the beft be not left out ; and fo Fi(h andMacka-
Fifh to be all rel, that they be packed all of one Kind ; and that all Cafks fo packed be full,
of one Kind. amj fa pjr^ found and well feafoned, fetting his Seal on all Cafks fo packed,
Four shillings and he fliall receive of the Owners for fo packing, and fealing, four Shillings

Tk
f

°d Per Ton. ^nd ^ any ft"ch ^rovifions be put to Sale, or Jhipped off without

fealing tne Packer's Mark, they fliall be forfeited.

Sinl} it i& fiirtljCC cnactcb, That all Sorts of green or pickled Fifh.Sturgeon,

Fifh and Flefh or Flefli that fliall be put up for Tranfportation to a foreign Market, fhall be
for

1
ranfpor- fearched, furveyed and approved by a fworn Hacker, who fliall take ftrift Care

fea'rehed and
t^ at tne âme ^ e Put UP m ^'o'

111 Cafk of full Gage, faked with fuitable SaJr.

repacked by And fuch as fliall be fo faved, and for itsCondition found merchanrable,and full,

the Packer, the Packer fliall feal with fuch Brand Mark, as fliall be affigned to the Town,
and fuch other Cut-mark added, as may denote the fort of Proviflon, and time

when packed. And all fuch other I'royifiori as the Packer fliall find wholfome
and tifeful, though for itsQuality it be not merchantable ; he fliall caufe to be well

packed faked, filled, and fealed with the Letter R. and fuch other Letters as

Penalty on raay fignify the Town, Specie, and time of packing. And if any Matter of a

Mailers and Ship, or other VeiTel, or any Officers, or Mariners belonging thereto, fliall re*
Mariners a- ce iVe fuch Ptovifions not marked and fealed as aforefaid, aboard any of their

vifions'aboard ^'Ps or VelTels, he or they who fliall offend therein, fliall forfeit double the

unieald. Value of all fuch Provifions ; and he that owns the Provifions fliall forfeit the

fame. And if any Cooper, or other Perfon fliall fliift any Fifli or Flefli, either
Penalty for on Board, or on Shore, after the fame hath been fo feaied and marked by the
fluffing of Packer, and fliip and export the fame, the Packer having not allowed thereof,

ter fealed.
" an^ a new fealed and marked the Cafk whereinto fuch Provifions are fliifted :

All Perfons acting, ordering or affifting therein, fliall be fet in the Pillory, not
exceeding one Hour, and fliall likewife pay double Damages to Perfons wrong-
ed thereby.

Provifions &»& It id fringCC cnattet) !">£ tljc Stlttij^itp af ijefai'O, That where any fuch

that have laid Provifions have lain above three Months under the Packer's Mark, betwixt the
three Months Months of May and Oclober, they fliall again, upon Exportation or Sale, be

Summer to

6
viewe^ or fearched by the Packer, That is to fay, fo many of them as may

be reviewed, probably difcover the Condition of the whole ; and if any be decayed or deceit-

fully dealt with, the Packer fliall cull and repack the fame, fo as to diflinguifli

and mark them for Merchantable, or Refufe, according to their Condition. And
if thofe who fliip or export any fuch Prqvifion, fliall neglect or refufe fuch fe-

cond Search or Survey, the Packer is hereby ordered and impowered to deface

his former Mark, and for fo doing, fhall be paid as if he had repack'd the fame.

And if the Owner refufe to fatisfy the Packer, fuch Packer (hall have Redrefs

on Complaint to any Jufiice of the Peace ; who is hereby impowered to compel

the Payment thereof by Diftrefs.

Affizeof Cafk
ani5 lt '** ^url1) cl' enaitftl bp tljC 3ut!j6?itp afasefCUS, That all Tarr that

forTarr. ^ a^ be expofed to Sale within this Province, fhall be in Barrels, half Barrels,

and thirds of a Barrel, of theMeafure and Ailize following : That is to fay,

The Barrel to contain thirty Gallons, the half Barrel and third of a Barrel, of
4 A. ca 1. fa fame G age proportionably, and in no other Cafk whatfoever. And all Cafk

.
to be made of the fame AiTize, and branded by the Cooper as aforefaid ; on pain

'.

a
3 ' of Forfeiture of all fuch Cafk as are not of due Affize. And if anyTarr fhall

One Half the
^e exP°^e<^ to Sale in any Cafk not branded as aforefaid, the fame fhall be like-

Fines andFor- wife forfeited.

feitures to be .grt& furrftcr it \
CJ enattcb lip t?)C 3t!tSa?Ji'p af3JCfait!, That all Fines, Pe-

te their Ma- nahies

-

a i1(l Forfeitures arifing by Force, and Virtue of this Aft, (hall be the one

other ha'lf icT na 'f t0 c^ c ' r Majeflies, towards the Support of iheGovernment of this Province,

the Informer and
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and the other half to htm or them that (hall inform and (lie for the fame in any of

their Majefties Courts of Record within this Province.

15c it ftirtfjcc fuactco bp tlje ilurtjoutj afoicfaiD, That there he a Mea-

furer of Salt and Culler of Filh in every Sea-Port Town within this Province Meafurer of

to be appointed as aforefaid,who being likewife Sworn for the faithful Difcharge Salt.&CulWf

of that Office, Hall cull all merchantable Filh, and meafure all Salt that fhall be Q ca_

imported and fold out of any Ship or other Veffiel, and fhall have three half

Pence for every Hogfhead of Salt by him fo meafured, to be paid, the one half

by the Buyer, the other half by the Seller. And one Penny per Quintal for

every Quintal of merchantable Fi!h by him culled; to be paid, one half by the

Buyer, the other half by the Seller.

CHAP. VI. J^/^.^,
An A& for the punifhing of Criminal Offenders.fl Offenders.

\Y\ <25 it cnacteti anti oiDaincfc fcj» tlje (Boocrnour, Council anD 3i.Uprc= Curfine and

pit) ftntatiftes* i« General Court affcmblcti, anti by tlje autSojitp !^
a

G
ri"s

cai .^^ ott^t fame, That if any Perfcin or Perfons fhall prophanely Swear or

Curfe in the hearing of any Juftice of the Peace, or fhall be thereof convicted
^ w.UM.

by the Oaths of two Witneffes, or Confeffion of the Party, before any Juftice or ca. 4.

juffices of the Peace : Every fuch Offender Iball forfeit and pay unto the Ufe
of the Poor of the Town, where the Offence fhall be committed, the Sum of

Jive Shillings. And if the Offender be not able to pay the faid Sum, then to

be fet in the Stocks, not exceeding two Hours. And if any Perfon fhall utter Prefumptioti.

more profane Oaths or Curfes at the fame time, and in hearing of the famePer-

fon or Perfons, he fhall forfeit and pay to the Ufe aforefaid, the Sum oftwelve

Pence for every Oath or Curfe after the firft ; or be fet in the Stocks three

Hours.

Provided, 7 hat every Offence againft this Law fhall be complained of and

proved as aforefaid, within thirty Days next after the Offence committed.

flKtfyt it i0 tnattetl lip tlje &UrtjOiltj> afo?efat&, That every Perfon con-

victed of Drunkennefs by view of anyjuffice of Peace ; Confeffion of theParty^ Drunkennefs.

or Oaths of twoWitnefles ; fuch Perfon fo convicted, fhall forfeit and pay unto 7
,

m ca
"
z "

the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence iscommitted,theSumof ,, jme Cz. t.

five Shillings for every fuch Offence : And if the Offender be unable to pay

<he faid Sum, to be fet in the Stocks, not exceeding three Hours ; at the Dif-

cretion of the Jnft ice or Juftices, before whom the Conviction fhall be. And
upon a fecond Conviction of Drunkennefs, every fuch Offender, over and above

the Penalty aforefaid,fhall be bound with two Sureties in theSum oftenPounds,

with Condition for the good Behaviour : And for want of fuch Sureties, fhall

be fent to the common Goal, until he* find the fame.

Provided, That no Perfon fhall be impeached or molefted for any Offence Provifo.

againft this Aft, unlefs he fhall be thereof prefented, indicted or convicted with-

in fix Months after the Offence committed. And the Juftice or Juff ices before

whom Conviction of any of the aforefaid Offences fhall be, are hereby impower-1

ed and authorized to reftrair) or commit the Offender, until the Fine impofed for

fuch Offence, be fatisfied ; or to eaufe the fame to be levied by Diftrefs,andSale

of the Offenders Goods, by Warrant directed to the Conffable ; returning the

Overplus (if any be.) All fuch Fines to be levied within one "Week next after

fuch Conviction, and delivered to the Select-Men, orOverfeers of the Poor, for

the Ufe of the Poor as aforefaid.

3t is furrijer cnacfetr an& oj&aineti by t[ie autljoritt? aforefaia, That who- Theft-

foever fhall Steal or, Purloin any Money.Goods or Chattels, being thereof con- 3
ca- 5 '

f°'']^~
vidted, by Confeffion, or fuffkient Witnefs.upon Oath : Every fuch Offender,

fhall forfeit treble the Value of the Money, Goods or Chattels fb ftolen or pur-

loined, unto the Owner or Owners thereof ; and be further punifhed, by Fine

or Whipping ; at the Difcretion of the Court or Jufticcs that have Cognizance

B 2 of
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Burglary and

Robbery.

i Gto. ca. i.

Reputed Fa-

ther of a
Baflard.

* id-w

of fuch Offence; not exceeding the Sum of five Pounds, or twenty Stripes..

And if any fuch Offender be unable to make Rcftitntion, or pay fuch threefold

Damages, fuch Offender fhall be enjoined to make Satisfaction by Service : and

the Profecutor fhall be, and hereby is impovvered to difpofe of the fiiid Offender

in Service to any of their Majefties Subjects, for fuch Term as fhall be a'ffigned

by the Court or Juflices before whom the Profecution was. And every Juflice

of Peace in the County where fuch Offence is committed, or where the Thief
fhall be apprehended, is hereby authorized to hear and determine all Offences

againft this Law. Provided, That the Damage exceed not the Sum of forty

Shillings.

.And if any Perfon fhall commit Burglary, by breaking up any Dwe-lling-

Houfe, Ware-Houfe, Shop, Mill, Malt-Houfe, Barn, Out-Houfe, or any Ship

or other Veffel lying within the Body of the County ; or fhall rob any Perfon

in the Field o Highways ; every Perfon fo offending, fhall upon Conviction

be branded on the Forehead with the Letter B. And upon a fecond Con-

viction, fhall be fet upon the Gallows for the Space of one Hour, with a Rope
about his Neck, and one End therebf caft over the Gallows ; and be feverely

whipt, not exceeding thirty nine Stripes : And upon a third Conviction of the

like Offence, fhall fufferthe Pains of Death, as being incorrigible ; and fhall

Iikewife upon the firft and fecond Convictions, pay treble Damages to the Party

injured* as is provided in Cafe of Theft.

8iib ft i0 further EnactcU fop tfjc Surtjorirp afoaefaia, That if any Man
fornication, commit Fornication with any (ingle Woman, upon due Conviction thereof, they

fh,all be fined unto their Majefties, not exceeding the Sum of Five Pounds, or

be corporally punifhed by Whipping, not exceeding ten Stripes a Piece, at the

Difcfetion of the Seffions of the Peace, who>,|!">.all have Cognizance of the Of-
fence. And he that is accufed by any Woman, to be the Father of a Baflard

Child begotten of her Body ; fhe continuing conftant in fuch Accufation,being

examined upon Oath, and put upon the Difcovery of the Truth in the Time of
her Travail ; fhall be adjudged the reputed Father of fuch Child,notwithftand-

ing his Denial ; and fland charged with the Maintenance thereof, with theAffifl-

ance of the Mother; as the Juflices in the Quarter Sefhons fhall order ; and

give Security to perform the faid Order, and to fave the Town or Place where
fuch Child is born, free from Charge for its Maintenance ; and may be com-
mitted to Frifon, until he find Sureties for the fame : unlefs the Pleas and
Proofs made and produced on the Behalf of the Man accufed, and other Cir-

cumflances be fuch as the Juflices fhall fee Reafon to judge him innocent, and

acquit him thereof, and otherwife difpofe of the Child, .rind every Juflice of
the Peace upon his Difcretion, may bind to the next Quarter Sefhons, him that

is charged or fufpected, to have begotten a Baflard Child : And if the Woman
be not then delivered, the Seffions may order the Continuance or Renewal of

his Bond, that he may be forth-coming when the Child is born.

#unljtf it i$ enacted In' t\)t SlUljom? afoicffli&, That every Juflice of the

Peace in the County where the Offence is committed, may caufe to beflaid and

arrefled all Affrayers, Rioters, Diffurbers or Breakers of the Peace, and fuch as

fhall ride, or go armed offenfively before any of their Majefliesjuftices.or other

their Officers or Minifters doing their Office, or el fe where-,, by Night or by Day,

in Fear or Affray of their Majefties Leige People ; and fuch others as fhall ut-

ter any Menaces or threatning Speeches : And upon View of fuch Juflice or

Juflices, Confeffion of the Party, or other legal Conviction of any fuchOffence,

.^-nfjhall commit the Offender to Prifon, until he find Sureties for the Peace and
Breach of the good Behaviour ; and feize and take away his Armour or Weapons, and fhall

caufe them to be apprized and anfwered to the King as forfeited : And may
further punifli the Breach of the Peace in any Perfon that fhall finite or ftrike

another, by Fine to the King, not exceeding tiventy Shillings ; and require Bond

ForceableEn- w*tn Sureties for the Peace ; or bind the Offender over to anfwer it at the next

try & Detain- Seffions ofthe Peace, as the Nature or Circumflance of the Offence may be ;

cr- and may. make Enquiry of forcible Entry and Detainer, and caufe the fame to

• " be

Power of the

Juflice of
i
J
eace.

Peace.
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be removed ; and make out Hue and Cries after Runaway Servants, Thieves '* & 13 W.
and other Criminals. ca

-
'

ainii it ijs furtbcr cnattfU Irj rlje Sutljojirp afojefatir, That if any Perfon or
Lvin a

,

Perfons of theAgeof Difcretion (which is accounted fourteenYea rs,or upwards,) Libelling

fhall wittingly and willingly make or publifh any Lie orLibel,tending to theDefa-

mation or Damage of any particular Perfon ; make or fpread any falfe News or

Reports, with Intent to abufe, and deceive others : Every fuch Perfon or Perfons

offending in any of the Particulars before mentioned, and being duly convicted

thereof, before one or more Juftices of the Peace, fiiall be fined according to

the Degree of fuch Offence ; not exceeding the Sum of twenty Sbi.tl.ings for

the firft Convic"Hon,and find Sureties for the good Behaviour. And if theParty .
•

be unable to pay the faid Fine, then to be fet in the Stocks.not exceeding three

Hours ; or be corporally punifhed byWhipping, at the Difcretion of thejuflice

or Juflices, before whom the Conviction fhall be ; according as the Circum-

flances or Nature of the Offence fhall be. And the faid Ju.ff.ice or Juftices

may reflrain and commit the Offender, until he pay the faid Fine, and find

Sureties for the good Behaviour ; or mayucatlfe theFine to be levied byDift refis

and Sale of the Offenders Goods. And theParty or Parties grieved or injured

' by Reafon of any of the Offences aforefaid ; fhall or may take his or their Suit

againft any fuch Offender or Offenders in any Court of Record.

Jtis fttrtger enacted lip tfie 3utl)tnitt> afencfaft, That if any Perfon or
F

Perfons upon his or their own* Head or Imagination, or by falfe Confpiracy and

Fraud with others fiiall wittingly, fubtilly andfalfely forge or make ; or fub- ,. £/,-„.

tilly caufe, or wittingly aflent to be forged or made any falfe Deed, Convey- AaofParlis-

ance or Writing Tealed, or the Will of arty Perfon or Perfons in Writing, to the menc-

Intent that the State of Freehold or Inheritance, Right,Title or Interefr. ofany
Perfon or Perfons of, in, or to any .Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, fhall

or may be molefted, troubled, defeated, recovered or charged ; or fhall as is

aforefaid, forge, make? or caufe, or affent>to %e made, or forged, any Obliga-

tion, or Bill Obligatory, Letter of Attorney, or any Acquittance, Releafe, or

other Difcharge of any Debt, Accompt, Action, Suit, Demand, or other Thing
perfonal ; Or if any Perfon or Perfons fiiall pronounc^b, publifli, or fhew forth in

Evidence, any fuch falfe and forged Deed, Conveyance, Writing, Obligation,

Bill Obligatory, Letter of Attorney, Acquittance.ReleafeorDifcharge, as true,

knowing the. fame to be falfe and forged, as is aforefaid, to the intent above
' remembred ; and fhall be thereof convicted, either upon Action or Actions of

Forger of falfe Deeds, to be founded upon this Act at the Suit of the Party.
""

grieved,or othervvife according to theOrder and due courfe of Law, or uponBill or,

Information. That then every fuch Offender fiiall pay unto the Party grieved

his double Cofls and Damages,to be found and affefTed in fuch Court where the

faid Conviction fhall be ; and alfo fhall be fet upon the Pillory in fome Market
Town, or other open Place, and there to have one of his Ears cut off; and alfo

fhall have and fuffer Imprifonment by the Space of one whole Year, without

Bail or Mainprize. And the Party or Parties grieved by Reafon of any of the

Offences aforefaid, may take his or their Suit againft any fuch Offender or Of-
fenders, in any Court of Record ; where no Eifoign, Injunction or Protection

fiiall be allowed the Party Defendant.

Pjobifceti altoat>5, ani> it i$ enactcD by fSjc autfjuutg afojefate, That this

Act or any Thing therein contained, fhall not extend to charge any Judge of

Probate, or Regifter, with any the Offences.aforefaid, for putting their Seal of
Office to any Will to be exhibited unto them, not knowing the fame to be falfe . .

or forged, for writing of the faid Will or Probate of the fame ; Nor to

other Perfon or Perfons that fhall fh
t
ew forth or* give in Evidence any falfe or

forged Writing for true or good, -being ijor. Party 6Y. privy to the forging of the

fame, nor knowing •thpfamc to be falfe or forge'd'; ar^.Thingjii t.hjs^Act to

the contrary notwithftan^g. »-\ ',-„..• ^\ \?" T1

ano it is* further cnactcD art$ cntraincS lip tfic 3m?jt>yfy afo?£far(j, ifa^r'"y*-%
-Perfon or Perfons, either by the Subornation, unlawful Procurement, Reward, Wilful, Per-

finifter Perfwafion, or Means of any other ; or by their own Act, Confent or JST;

Agreement, ' ' _ .,

V
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Agreeriient, fhnll wilfully and corruptly commit any Manner of wilful Perjury,

by his or their Depofiuon in any Court of Record, or being examined Ad per

-

peiudm rei menmiam, That then every Perfon and Perfons fo offending, and

being thereof duly^convifr, or attainted by Law, fliall for his or their Offence,

lofe and forfeit twenty Pounds ; the one Moiety thereof unto their Majefties,

and the other Moiety to fnch Perfon or Perfons as fhall be grieved, hindred or

molefled by Reafon of any fuch Offence, that fliall fue for the fame by Action

of Debt, Bill, Plaint, Information,or otherwife in arty Court of Record ; in the

which no Wager of Law, Effoign, Protection, or Injunction to be allowed : And
alfo to have lmprifonment by the Space of fix Months, without Bail or Main-

prize. And the Oath of fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending, not to be received

in any Court of Record, until fuch time as the Judgment giveh againft the faid

Perfon or Perfons, fhall be reverfed by Attaint or otherwife ; and upon every

fnch Reverfal, the Parties aggrieved to recover his or their Damages againft all

and every fuch Perfon and Per fons,as did procure the faidJudgment fo reverfed,

to be given againft them or any of them, by Action, of AcYions,upon his or their

Cafe or Cafes ; according to the Courfe of the common Law.

And if it happen the faid Offender or Offenders, Co offending, not tohaveany

Goods or Chattels, to the Value oi' Twenty Pounds, that then he or they be fet

on the Pillory by the Space of one whole Hour, in fome Market Town where
the Offence was committed, or next adjoining to the Place where the Offence

Was committed, and to have both his Ears nailed ; and from thenceforth to be

difcredited and difabled for ever to be Sworn in any Court of Record, until

fuch time as the Judgment fliall be reverfed.

And all and every Perfon and Perfons who fliall unlawfully and corruptly

procure any Wjtriefs or Witneffes, by Letters, Rewards, Promifes, or by any other

finifter arid Unlawful Labour or Means whatfoever ; to commit any wilful arid

corrupt Perjury, in arty Matter or Catife whatfoever depending ; or that fliall

depend inSdit arid Variance by any Writ, Action, Bill, Complaint or Information

in any Court of Record ; or toteftify mPerpetuam rei niemoriam : Every fuch

Offender, being thereof duly convict or attainted by Law, fliall for his or their

Offence be proceeded againft, and fuffer the like Pains, Penalties, Forfeitures,

and Difability in all Refpedts as above-mentioned.

anti it 10 ftirtfirr cnattcti lip tlje Sutijojitp afujefaiU, That all the afore-

faid Forfeitures and Sums of Money arifing for any Offence mentioned in this

Act, arid every Branch thereof, and not otherwife difpofed of; fliall be unto
their Majefties, for and towards the Support of the Government of this Pro-

vince, and the incident Charges thereof.

CHAP. VII.

None to keep An A£t for the fuppreffing of Unlicenfed Houfes, and the

common En- due Regulation of fuch as arej or fliall be Licenfed.
tertainmenr.

or fell ftrong

Drink pub
lickly or pri-

vately with

<£ it ojfiamcb anii enacrcij lip tlje (Bofecrnoiir. Council ant) lRcprefeu=

tatibes conuenrti in (Benccal Court, aha by tlje jauthoiiri? of rlic

fame, That no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever ( other than fuch as

out Licence, upon producing Certificate from the Select-men of the Town where they
on Penalty of ^WG\\ t or wno fhan be otherwife thought fit by the Juftices thenifelves,fliall be

One Half to
l'cerffed by the faid Juftices in Quarter Seffons) may prefume to be a common

the Informer, Victualler, Innholder, Taverner, or Seller of Wine, Beer,Ale, Cyder,or ftrong
and the other Liquors by Retail : nor fliall any prefume without fuch Licence, to fell Wine
to the Ufe of

or f^ng Liquors privately by a lefs Quantity than a Quarter Calk, and that

7 i-f.ca'. 2 to delivered arid carried away all at one time ; on pain of forfeiting the Sum of
ii A ca. i. Forty Shillings for every fuch Offence, upon due Conviction thereof ;. one
7 G c 8. Half thereof to the Informer, and the other Half to the Ufe of the Poor of

Con/cY^t tae T°wn where fuch Offence is committed. And upon a fecond Conviction,

<jive Bond for betides the Forfeiture of Forty Shillings as aforefaid, fliall enter into Recog-
the good Be- nizance with one or more Sureties, for the good Behaviour, efpecially not to
haviour.

tranfgrefs the Law in that Refpcct. HBc
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3150 it fltrtficr cnatteti by tflC SLlltfymitP atV.cfatil, That all Licences be Licences to be

renewed yearly, and Bond given for the due ObfervanCe of the fame, and of
rene"™)'ear-

the Laws ; and that the Perfon licenfed fhall ufe his Licence in fuch Houfes
gi ven>

as fhall be therein named, and no other. Jufiices .may

And if the Juflices in Quarter Seffions mall think fit to Licence any Perfon S rant f-- !cence

or Perfons not prefenting a Certificate as aforefaid from the Select-men, the
|

V

fi ca°e r t h e

Clerk of the SelTions, before granting Licence to any fuch, fnall fignify the Selecl-Men

Name and Defire of every fuch Perfon unto theSelect-men of theTown where upon Notice

fuch Perfon dwells, one Month before Hand, that fo they may have Op'portu- 8 ,v *";
p

riity and Liberty to offer their Objections againfl: ir, if any fuch be. Games and

'

jlndforafmuch as the ancient, true and principal Ufe of Inns, Taverns, Gaming for-

Ale-Houfes, VitlualUnz Houfes, and other Houfes for common Entertainment, b ;dden in

is for Receipt, Relief and Lodging of Travellers arid Strainers, and the Re- PHD ' 1CK wou
:

frefhment of Perfons upon lawJul Bufinefs ; or for the necejfary Supply of the 4CJ

TVants offuch poor Perfons as are not able by greaterQiiantit'tes to make their Penalty on

Provifwn ofVicluals : and are not intendedfor Entertainment and harbour- Gamelters.

ing of lewd or idle People to fpend or confume their Money or Tune there :

Therefore to prevent the fv.ifchiefs and great Difordeis happening daily by
the abufe of fuch Houfes :

3t 10 furtfjcr cnartcii by tlje &uib,a tity afoicfafo, That n6 Tavernefjrin^

keeper, Ale-Houfi-keeper or Victualler, fliall have or keep in or about their

Houfes, Out- Houfes, Ttards, Backfides, Gardens or Places to them belonging,

any Dice, Cards, Tables, Bowls, Shuffle-board, Billiards, Coyts, Cales,Logats,

or any other Implements ufed in Gaming ; nor fliall fuffer any Perfon or Per-

fons reforting unto any of their Houfes, to ufe or exercife any of the faid Games,
or any other unlawful Game or Sport within their faidHoiifes,or any of the De-
pendencies as aforefaid, or Places to them belonging; on pain of forfeiting the 5^.&Mca.4.

Sum of Forty Shillings for every fuch Offence, upon due Conviction thereof;

the faid Fine to be difpofed of as aforefaid. And every Perfon convicted of

playing as aforefaid in any fuch Houfe or Dependencies thereof, fhall forfeit

the Sum of Six Shillings and Eight Pence, to be difpofed of as aforefaid. Penalty for

8llli further, it i0 enactCu by ttjC <autljO?itp aftncfaiO, That any Perfon ^Evidence
duly fummoned to give in Evidence refpecting the Breach of this Act, in any againftPerfons

of theBranches thereof, (other than the Party himfelfhis Children or Servants) felling with-

that fhall refufe to give in upon his Cath, when fo required, what he knows re- ^
uAVce

f

ce '

lating to the Premises, fhall forfeit Forty Shillings to the Ufe of the Poor of pre fl-ing cf

the Town as aforefaid. Drunkennefj.

SLrio it i0 further enatteti by tlie Surdity afoiefafc That every Juflice 7f
r
.sa. z.&ic5 i

of the Peace in the County where he dwells, as well as thejuftices in Quarter ^
ndai

J^
for

Seffions, are hereby reflectively impowered to hear and determine all Offences ancj fuIpref.
againft this Act, and may commit the Offender to Prifon, until he pay the faid ling Diforders

Fine, and enter into Recognizance as aforefaid for the good Behaviour ; or may in 1'cenfed

caufe the Fine to be levied by Diflrefs and Sale of the OffendersGoods.reiurn- ,„ „
. „ i . .p ,

J ' 10 W. ca. S.
mg the Overplus, ir any be.

20

CHAP. VIII.

An A& for the better Obfervation and Keeping the Lord's-

Daj.

<fc ft cnacteti anti oitoaincU by the (SofJcrnour, Council anti Ecprcfen--

tifae0, conbenrti in ©cncral Court or Mcmblp, ano iti0 enacted by tftc
Labour and

SUlffiOHtp of tlje fnnte, That all and every Perfon and Perfons whatfo- ff°"s P r° hl "

ever, fhall onthalDay carefully apply themfelves toDuties of Religion andPiety, na | ty f .

,

publickly and privately ; and that noTradefman,Artificer,Labourer or otherPer- 3 G. ca. 1.

ion whatfoever, fhall upon the Land or Water, do or exercife any Labour, Bu-
finefs or Work of their ordinary Callings^,

.

nor -Ufe any Game, Sport, Play or

Recreation on the Lord's Day, or any-Part thereof; (Works < f Ncccffity and

Charity only excepted) upon pain that every Perfon fo oifiSading, fliall forfeit

Five Shillings. jFlirtfeCE
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Travelling jFttctljet it tg oj&m$ an!) Declared, That no Traveller, Drover, Horfe-
Pr°p'

nit of
Courier, Waggoner, Butcher, Higler, or any their Servants, fha.ll trayel on that

z0 s
Day, or any Part thereofexcepr. by fomeAdverfity they were belated and forced

to lodge in the Woods, Wildernefs or High-ways, the Night before ; and in fucb

Cafe, to travel no further than the nest Inn or Place of Shelter, on that Day,
upon the Penalty of Twenty Shillings.

Public Houfes JHirtljer it 10 OiDetreO, That no Vintner, Innholder, or other Perfon keep-
not to en- ing any publick Houfe of Entertainment, fhall entertain or fuffer any of the In-
t

f
rtam

h

any °" habitants of the refpeftive Towns where they dwell, or others not being Stran-

Straneerj and Sers > or Lodgers in fuch Houfes, to abide or remain in their Houfes, Yards,Or-

Lodgers. on chards, or Fields drinking, or idly fpending their Time on Saturday Night after

Penalty of 5 /. the Sun is fet.or on theLord'sDay, or theEvening following ; upon the Pain and

fon

eVe "" Pena l ty °f Five Shillings for every Perfon,payableby themfelves refpeftively,

io W. ca. 8. lhat ^^ be found fo drinking or abiding in any fuch publick Houfe orDepen-

5 Wh M c 4. dencies thereof as aforefaid ; and the like Sum of Five Shillings to be paid by
the Keeper of fuch Houfe, for every Perfon entertained by them.

Onejufticeof And for the better Execution of all and every the foregoing Orders, every
the Peace miy Juftice of the Peace within his County fhall have Power and Authority to con-
hear and de- vent Defore i1 ;mj any Perfon or Perfons, who fhall offend in any of the Parti-

Breach of this
CL1 ' ars before mentioned, and upon his own View, or other legal Conviction of

Aft. any fuch Offence, to impofe the Fine and Penalty for the fame, and to reftrain

or commit the Offender until it be fatisfied ; or to caufe the fame to be levied by
Diftrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods, returning the over-plus (if any be)

and in Cafe any fuch Offender be unable or refufe to fatisfy fuch Fine,to caufe
Fines for him to be put in the Cage, or fet in the Stocks, not exceeding three Hours :

^
rea

^
h of All Fines and Penalties accruing by this Aft, to be to the Benefit and Relief of

to the Ufe of
r^e ^>oor °f fucn Town where the Offence is committed ; and delivered into the

the Poor. Hands of the Seleft-men or Overfeers of the Poor for that End.
And all Mafters and Governours of Families are hereby required to take

effectual Care that their Children, Servants and others under their immediate

Government, do not tranfgrefs in any of the foregoing Particulars.

Juftices, Con- And all and every Juftices of the Peace, Conftables and Tythingmen,are re-
llables, tifr. qU ired to take effectual Care, and endeavour that this Aft in all the Particulars

that" this Aft

6
tnere°f De duly obferved ; as alfo to reftrain all Perfons from Swimming in the

be obferved. Water, unnecefTary and unfeafonable walking in the Streets or Fields in the

Town of Bo/Jon, or other Places, keeping open their Shops, or following their

i5G.2.ca. 3. fecular Occafions or Recreations in the Evening preceeding the Lord's Day, or
1 '/'•ca, 1. ar)y part of the faid Day or Evening following.

iq G 2 ca i,
^n<^ aHTerf°Es are ftriftly required to be obedient to, and aiding and aflifting

fuch Juftices, Conftables and other Officers herein, as they will anfwer the con-

trary at their Peril.

Refolves a C*^* a Great and General Court or Affembly for her Majefifs Province of

bout the Aft the Maflachufetts-Bay in New-England begun and held at BollonMponWed-
for the better nefday the thirty-firfl of May 1704. The follo-ving Refolves were drawn up
Observation anj paffed, viz. Whereas a 'Doubt or Oueflion has been moved upon the firft
of die Lord's paragmph ;„ the jlftfor tfje fotter Observation of the Lord's "Day ; viz.

Whether the Penalty therein exprejfed extends to both Parts of thefaid Pa-
ragraph ?

Refolved, That the [aid Penalty or Fine of Five Shillings, extends to both

Parts of thefaid Paragraph ; and isfo to be underftood.

Further Refolved, That by the Power of Reflraint given by the latter Pa-
ragraph of thefaid Act ; fuch Reflraint is intended and to be underftood of

Imprlfonment, not exceeding thefpace oftwelve Hours ; by fitting in the Cage

orStocks,not exceeding threeHours ; upon any that ftmll prefumptuoufly andob-

ftinately offend in any of the Particulars or Articles therein enumerated, con-

trary to any Admonition given by any Juftice of thePeace,Conftable,Tything-

man, or other Officer7\
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»

C H A P. IX.

An Ad for Prevention of common Nufances ariiing by

Slaughter-Houfes, Still-Houfes, 8cc. Tallow-Chandlers,

and Curriers.

€ it o:Uamc& arte cnactcti&j tS£ (Botjerrnm:, Council an* 1Lleprefmta= 8 k?a. e.

tifeeg, rortumeD in (Enteral Court 0$ ailemblp, anti bp tije autijojitp ? ^- ca. 1.

of t%t{m\t, That the Selectmen of theTowns of Boflon, Salem and 9 A
-
ca 7-

Charleftotim refpe&ively, or other Market Towns in the Province,with two or Slaughter -

more Juftices of the Peace dwelling in the Town, or two of the next Jullices S°^["' ^'"

in the County, fhall at or before the Iaft Day of March, one Thoufand fix
t0 bein

'

cer
.'

Hundred ninety three, affign fome certaiiiPlaces in each of the faidTowns (where tain Places

it may be' leaft offenfivc) for the erecting or Testing up of Slaughter- Houfes,for afligned. and

the killing of all Meat ; Still-Houfes, andHoufes for trying of Tallow, and cur- " *? ™he

£
rying of Leather, (which Houfes may be erected of Timber,the Law referring

, 4G . 2 . caiZ .

to Building with Brick or Stone notwithstanding.) And ihall caufe an Entry to % A ca. 3^
be made in the Town Book, of what Places fhall be by them fo affigned, and s^'&M.ca.S.

make known the fame by porting it up in fome public Places ofthe Town. At '

&g g 2 ca i

which Houfes and Places refpe&ively, and no other, all Butchers and Slaugh- ^.ScM.a.t.

ter-men, Diftillers,Chandlers andCurriers, fhall exercife and pra&ife their refpec-

tiveTradesandMyfteries ; onPain that anyButcher orSlaughter-man tranfgreffing

of thisAct by killing of Meat in any other (
J lace,foreveryConvic~iion thereof, be-

fore one or more Juftices of the Peace, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty
Shillings. And any Difliller, Chandler or Currier, offending againft this Act,

for every Conviction thereof before their Majefties Juftices at the General

Seffions of the Peace for the County, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five
Pounds ; one third Part of the fail Forfeitures to be to the Ufe of their Ma-
jefties, fbr the Support of the Government of the Province, and the incident

Charges thereof ; one third to the Poor of the Town,where fuch Offence fhall

be committed ; and the other third to him or them that fhall inform and fue

for the fame.

And for preventing of Cruelty to Bruit Creatures :

3t is further ertacteti by the 3utfio?ttp ofoicfaia, That all Calves, Sheep Cruelty to

or Lambs, brought alive to the Market, fhall be either driven or carried in Bruit Crea-

Carts, Sleds, Panniers or Bo3ts, and not otherwife ; oh pain of forfeiting of 'ures 'orb'°"

all Calves, Sheep or Lambs,- paffing towards, or brought alive to the Market, laid

acrofs, or hanging by the Sides of Horfes,, (as has been ufual) or in any other

Way contrary to the true intent of this Act : One half of all fuch Forfeitures

to be unto the Informers, who fhall feize and profecute for the fame ; and the

other Moiety to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town, where fuch Seizure fhall

be made, to be diftributed by the Select-men or Overfeers of the Poor.

And all Select-men, Overfeers of the Poor, Conftables, Tything-men, and Seled-men
other Officers in any Town, upon their own View, or Information of any Conftables,

TranfgrefTion of this Act within their refpecrive Precintts, fhall and hereby are &c- impow-

impowered to feize or caufe to be feized all Calves,Sheep or Lambs, that fhall
red t0 feiz"

be carried or brought alive to the Market, in any other Way than is before di-

rected. And upon due Proof thereof made before one or more Juftices of the

Peace, fhall be forfeited, and the fame or the Value thereof, be difpofed of as

aforcfaid.

And all Veal or other Meat expofed to Sale, that fhall be blown up or wind- or winded to

ed, fhall be alike forfeited and difpofed of. be forfeited.

C CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

An Act for the orderly confummating of Marriages.

Juftices or

Ministers re-

fpeftively to

fe'emnize

Ma'riages.

7 W. ca. 6-

3 G. ca. 4.

Publifliment

how to be
made.

Fee for Mar-
riage, feV.

3 G. ca. 4.

Penalty for

pulling down
Pubiifhments

Marriages to

be |regiftred.

7 W. ca, 6.

Divorce.

1 G. 2.ca. 8.

6^.&Mca4.
10 W. ca. 10.

4 A. Ca. 6.

CS it o?oaine& an& enacted lit; tlje <£oi)trnour, Council ant> Eeprefen;

tatifecss in (General Court- affemMcti, ana lip dje jautSou'tp o£ "tf}e

fame* That every Juftice of the Peace within the County where he

refides, and every fettled Minifier in any Town, fhall, and are hereby refpec-

tivel^'impowered and authorized to folemnize Marriages,within their refpective

Towns and Counties, betwixt Perfons that may lawfully enter into fuch a Re-

lation, having the Confent of thofe whofe immediate Care and Government

they are under, and being likewife firft published by afking their Banns at three

feveral publick Meetings in both the Towns where fuch Parties reflectively

dwell ; or by polling up their Names and Intentions at fome publick Place in

each of the laid Towns, fairly written, there to Hand by the fpace offourteen

Days ; and producing Certificate of fuch Publifliment under the Hand of the

Town Clerk or Conltable of fuch Towns reflectively.

And the Fee to be paid for every Marriage, fhall be three Shillings ; and

for Publifliment and Certificate thereof, one Shilling.

SnJ) he it ftlttijev enatfetJ, That whoever fhall prefume to deface or pull

down any fuch Publifliment, polled up in Writing, before the Expiration of the

Time, fhall be fined to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town, the Sum of ten

Shillings, being convicted thereof, before one or more Jullices of the Peace :

And if the Party be unable to pay the faid Fine, then to be fet in the Stocks,

one whole Hour.

And every Jullice and Miniiler fhall keep a particular Regifler of all Mar-
riages folemnized before any of them, and make a return thereof at the End of

each Quarter of a Year unto the Clerk of the Seffions of the Peace within the

fame County, to be by him regiltred ; who is hereby impowered thereto, and

fhall be paid by every fuch Jullice and Miniiler, three Pence for each Mar-
riage fo returned.

#nt> it i& fuctgft CnatfCO lip t&e autljtm'tp afojefaitl, That all Controver-

sies concerning Marriage and Divorce, (hall be heard and determined by the

Governour and Council.

CHAP. XL

An A& for the Settlement and Support of Miniflers- and

School-Mafters*

Contracts and

Agreements
to be made
good.

Negleft of

making fuita-

ble Provifion

for Miniflers

to be redref-

fed by the

Qqarter Sef-

faons.

(& it ojfeameti an& enatttb lip tfjecBonernour, Council anti M^nknta-
tibes conuerteU in (General Court or ailemblp, ana tip tgt Hutgojftp

of tfoe fame, That the Inhabitants of each Town within this Province

fhall take due Care from time to time, to be contt'amly provided of an able,

learned orthodox Minifier or Miniflers of good Converfation, to difpenfe the

Word of God to them ; which Minifier or Miniflers fhall be fuitably encoura-

ged and fufficiently fupported and -maintained by the Inhabitants of fuch

Town. And all Contracts, Agreements and Orders heretofore made, or

that fhall hereafter be made by the Inhabitants of any Town within

this Province reflecting their Miniflers or School-Mafters, as to their Set-

tlement or Maintenance, fhall remain good and valid according to the true intent

thereof, the whole time for which they were or fhall be made, in all the Parti-

culars thereof, and fhall accordingly be purfued, put in Execution and fulfilled.

And where there is no Contract and Agreement made in any Town, reflecting

the Support and Maintenance of the Miniflry ; or when the fame happens to

be expired, and the Inhabitants of fuch Town fhall neglect to make fuitable

ProviGon therein ; upon Complaint thereof made unto the Quarter Seffions of

the Peace for the County where fuch Town lies; the faid Court of Quarter

, Seffions
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Seffions fhall, and hereby are impowered to order a competent Allowance unto 4 & 5
W-&-M.

fuch Minifter, according to the Efface and Ability of the Town ; the fame to ffm'ca a,

be afTefted upon the 'Inhabitants by Warrant from the Court, directed to the ', Atmetz.. 3.

Seleft-men, who are thereupon to proceed to make and proportion fuch AfTefs- 3&4G. ca. i.

ment in manner as is directed fo> other publick Charges, and to caufe the fame l6 G - 2 - ca
-
u

to be levied by the Conftables of fuch Town, by Warrant under the Hands of

the Select-men ; or of the Town-Clerk by their Order.

15c it further cnatteo ftp tfje Hutf)amr> arcnefaiD, That where any Town Q^r
£°

U

g f

e

flail be deflituteof a Minifter qualified as aforefaid, and fhall fo continue by
fionst0 ta)A

the fpace of fix Months, not having taken due Care for the procuring, fettling care that no

and Encouragement of fuch Minifter, the fame being made to appear Upon Town be de^

Complaint unto their Majefties Juftices at the General Seffions of the Peace ^J^L
a

for the County, the faid Court of Quarter Seffions fhall, and hereby are im-

powered to make an Order upon every fuch defective Town fpeedily to provide

themfelves of fuch Minifters as aforefaid, by the next Seffions at the furthefl
;

and in cafe fuch Order be not complied with, then the faid Court fhall take

effeftual Care to procure and fettle a Minifter qualified as aforefaid, and order

the Charge thereof, and of fuch Minifter'sMaintenance, to be levied on the In-

habitants of fuch Town.
Churches to

antj it tgfuctljec enattefc tip ifjt authority afomafa, That the refpeftive erj y their

Churches in the feveralTowns within this Province, fhall at all times hereafter, Privileges &

ufe, exercife and enjoy all their Priviledges and Freedoms refpefting divine Freedoms.

Worfhip, Church Order and Difcipline. And fhall be encouraged in the peace-

able and regular Profeffion and Practice thereof.

gnD be it further enastca tip tfje jautfjou'tp afoitfaiu, That every Town f^™
1/^

within this Province having the Number of fifty Houfholders or upwards, fhall wrj ting.

be conftantly provided of a School-Maftcr to teach Children and Youth to read

and write. And where any Town or Towns have the Number of one Hun- Grammar
dred Families or Houfholders, there fhall alfo be a Grammar School fet up in School,

every fuch Town, and fome difcreet PeYfon of good Converfation, well jn^

flrufted in the Tongues, procured to keep fuch School : Every fuch School-*-

Mafter to be fuitably encouraged and paid by the Inhabitants.

And the Seleft-men and Inhabitants of Tuch Towns refpeftively, fhall take School Maf-

effeftual Care, and make due Provifion for the Settlement snd Maintenance of^^ e up"

fuch School-Mafter and Matters. . 13 W7
. ca. 20.

And if any Town qualified as before exprefs'd, fhall neglect the due Obfer- 4 G. ca. 2.

Vance of this Aft, for the procuring and fettling of any fuch School-Mailer as

aforefaid, by the fpace of one Year : Every fuch defective Town fhall incur

the Penalty of ten Pounds for every Conviftion of fuch Negleft, upon Com- ff
n3

j
?

plaint made unto their Majeftiesjuftices in Quarter Seffions for the fameCounty f^ ca 20>

in which fuch defective Town lieth ; which Penalty fhall be towards the Sup- 4 g. ca, 7.

port of fuch School or Schools within the fame County, where there may be'" A. 00. «.

moft need, at the Difcretion of the Juftices in Quarter Seffions ,; to be levied

by Warrant form the faid Court of Seffions in Proportion upon the Inhabitants

of fuch defeftive Town, as other publick Charges, and to be paid unto the

County Treafurer.

CHAP. XII.

An Act for the Settlement of the Bounds, and defraying of

the publick and neceilary Charges arifing within each

refpective County in this Province.

^£>QE it ojbameo ana enacteo op tfje ©ouernour, Council aril 38t$>t&

yjJlP
fentatibeg, in (general Court nffemlileo, ano tip tfje ^nrfionrp Ccttm ;es ta

Of tlje fame, That all Counties as they now lie, and are named, commue as

continue and remain diftinft Counties to all Intents and Purpofes in the Law formerly.

whatfoever. And that there be a County Treafurer annually chofen for each
refpeftive County, being a Freeholder within the fame ; and to be chofen by

C 2 the
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' die Votes of the freeholders, and other Inhabitants of each refpective Town,
duly qualified as is provided by the Aft for theChoice of Sele£t-men,aod other

Town Officers ; and at the fame time, fuch Votes to be given in Writing, and
fealed up by the Conftable, by him to be kept and returned unto thenextQuar-

ter Seflions, to beheld for faid County, there to be opened and forted by fuch

.Choice' of as the Court fliall appoint, in Prefence of the Juftices; and the Perfon having
County Ine Majority of the faid Votes, fliall be Treafurer of fuch County for thatYear,

and be Sworn before the faid Court

. Andfor the due and equal raifing of Monies for defraying of the Charges

ariftnsr within each refpeilive County far the necejfary Repairs and Amend-
ment of Bridges, Prifons, the Maintenance of poor prifoners, and all other

proper County Charges :

County Char- jij. jg further, eitaitefc ty t\)t gUtftojitP flfojcfaitl, That when aud fo often

b^defra'ed
^rom tulle t0 time as tnere ^a" be neec' °^ raifing Money for the Ends afore-

faid in any County, the Juftices in Quarter Seflions for fuch County, receiving

Information thereof from the County Treafurer, Ihall agree and determine the

whole Sum to be raifed, and each refpective Towns Proportion of the fame, as

near as may be according ro the Rule for raifing of Money for the Province

Charges, and fliall iflue forth their Order unto the Selectmen of the refpective

Towns to alfefs the fame upon the Inhabitants of fuch Town, each one his due

and equal Proportion thereof according to the Rule before-mentioned, as near

as may be, to be paid in Money, or equivalent thereto ; and to make a diftincl:

Lift of each Perfon's Name and Proportion under their Hands ; and fuch Lift

commit unto the Conftable or Conftables of fuch Town, with a Warrant figned

by the Town Clerk, directed unto the faid Conftable or Conftables to levy and

colleft the faid Aflefsment, of each one his refpective Proportion : And to pay

in their faid Collections unto the County Treafurer, or his Order, within the time

fet for the fame : And to make Diftrefs upon every Perfon neglefting or refu-

fing to make Payment : And in default of Goods or Chattels whereon to make
Diftrefs, to commit the Party to the cdBmon Goal of the County until he make

Payment, or otherwife be releafed by the Juftices in Quarter Seflions. And if

any Perfon orPerfons think themfelves over-rated in any fuch Aflefsment.they

fliall be eafed by the Afleflbrs, making the fame to appear ; or inDefault there-

of, by the Court of Quarter Seflions.
Money how g nt) ft|r;tjj etr jt jg enacted, That all Monies fo colie&ed^ be improved and

' imployed for the Ends within mentioned, as the Court of Quarter Seflions fliali

Treafurer to from time to time by their Order in Writing, direft and . appoint. And the

Accompt. County Treafurer in each refpe&ive County, fliall account unto the Court of

9 A- ca 5- Quarter Seflions, of whom they fliall appoint, for all his Receipts andPayment.

^&ff*^*n&*{? CHAP. XIII.

An Act for regulating of Townlhips, Choice of Town-
Officers, and fetting forth their Power.

%(tii ojtiamet) ant) martcti fou the ©olicniaur, Catmtfl ana Eepucferu

rifcetf, in (Beneral Court a(CcmMe&, antJ bw tl)e3nf[ja:it» oftljefame.

That the Bounds of all Townfliips fliall be, and continue as heretofore

Townftiips graMed and -fettled refpeftively, and fliall be run betwixt Town and Town,and

to continue Marks renewed once in three Years, by two of the Select-men of each Town,
as heretofoie or any other two Perfons whom the Seleft-men fliall appoint : The Select-men
granred and f tile moft- ancient Town to give Notice unto the Seleft-nien of the nest ad-

tobe run. and j
acerit Towns, of the Time and Place of meeting for fuch Perambulation, fix

Marks renew- Days before-hand ; on pain of forfeiting Five Pounds by the SelecVmen of
ed once in 3 any Town, that fliall neglect their Duty in .any of the Particulars aforefaid :

Years under a tWQ Thirds thereof unto theUfe of the Poor of fuchTown ; and the otherThird
n y

unto the Select-men of any of the next adjacent Towns, that fliall inform and

, fue for the fame, in the Inferiour Court of Pleas within the fame Comity,to be

recovered by Action or Information. .SilS
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Sua it it furtljcr ciinctcD bv tfte autga;.l'r? afoycfail!, That each Proprietor Proprietors

of Lands lying unfenced, or in any common Field, frail once in two Years, on °f La" ds un-

fix Days warning before given him, by the next Proprietor or Proprietors adjoin- commcn
ing, run the Lines, make and keep up the Bounds between them, by fufficient Fields to run

met Stones ; on pain that every Party fo neglecting or refuting, fliall forfeit the tlle Ij
.

ines

Sum of ten Shillings : one Half to the Party moving, and the other Half to y
n

,

ce
c

lirCWO

the Ufe of the Poor of the Town, being convented and convicted of fuchNeg-
lect or Refufal, before any JufHce of the Peace within the fame County ; who
is hereby impowered to hear and determine the fame.

3n& further it i<s enatfei) tj> the SUirijoutp aitncfaiU, That the Propria- Scme ftt)re

tors of the undivided or common Lands within each Town and Precinct in this Lands how td

Province, where the fame have been heretofore ftated, each ones Proportion be- be improved.6

ing knoftm, fliall, and hereby are impowered to order, improve or divide in fuch

way and manner as fliall be concluded and agreed upon by the major Part of the

interefted ; the Voices to be collected and accounted according to the lnterefts.

And the Proprietors of all undivided or common Lands not ftated and propor-

tioned as aforefaid ; fliall, and hereby are impowered to manage, improve, di-

vide or difpofe of the fame as hath been, or fliall be concluded and agreed on by
the major Part of fuch Proprietors. That no Cottage or Dwelling-Place in any
Town, fliall be admitted to the Privilege of Commonage of Woods,Timber and
Herbage, or any other the Privileges which lie in common in any Town or pe-

culiar, other than fuch as were erected or privileged by the Grant of fudiTown
or peculiar before the Year One Tboufand fix Hundred fixty and one, or that

have been fince, or fliall hereafter be granted by the Confent of any Town or

peculiar.

*And whereas it has been a continued Practice and Cuftom in thefeverat

Towns -within this Province, annually to choofe Selecl-men or Townfmen, for
the ordering and managing of the Prudential Affairs offuch Town, and other

Town Officers for the executing of other Matters and Things in the Lazvs
appointed by them to be done and performed

:

%t it further oitsaineD an* enatteij bj? tlje 3ut|jo?itp afo?efai&, That the See Refoive

Freeholders and other Inhabitants of each Town rateable at twenty Pounds ^ ti"
nd °*

Eftate, to one fingle Ratebefides the Poll ; fliall fome time in the Month of Qualification

March annually meet and convene together upon Notice given by the Confta- of Voters in

ble or Conftables of fuch Town, or fuch others as the Selecl-men or Tow'nfmen T°wn-M«t-

fliall appoint, to give Notice of fuch Meeting, and the Time and Place for the
m^'

fame : And by the major Vote of fuch Aflembly, then and there fliall choofe

three, five, feven Sr nine Perfons, able and difcreet, of good Converfation, in- Seleft-men
habiting within fuch Town, to be SelecVmen or Townfmen and Overfeers of Conftables &
the Poor, where other -Perfons fliall not be particularly chofen to that Office, "therTown-

(which any Town may do as they fliall find it neceflary and convenient) as alfb
t-"ice

|

st0
^
e

to nominate.and choofe a Town I lerk, who fliall be fworn truly to*eraeF and knmMar°b
record all Town Votes, Orders, Grants and Divifions of Land, made by fuch 27 G. z.ca.3.

Town, and Orders made by the Select-men ; a Commifhoner for AlTefsments, S, ^ ca
,

2 -

Conflables, Surveyors of High-Ways, "i ythihg-me'n, Fence-Viewers, Clerks of '
*vn c

Jf

r!c

the Market, Sealers of Leather, and other ordinary Town Officers. ' And the o at b.

Town Clerk, or two of the Select-men, fliall forthwith make,and give out unto
the Conftable or Conftables of fuch Town, a Lift of the Names of thofe that

fliall be then chofen to the Office of Town-Clerk. Conflables, Tything-men,
Clerks of the Market, Sealers of Leather, and other Officers, .of whom an Conflables to

Oath is by Law required ; which Conftable or Conflables within the Space of fummon

fix Days at furtheft, fliall fummon 'each of them reflectively to appear before To ^Officers?

the Quarter SciTions, if then Sitting, drone of the next Ju likes of the Peace, „",}«
*p™

to be fworn to the fjikhfuLJJifcharge of their refpecltve Offices and Truft, on niUy.

Penalty of TwentySbillingsto the- Ufe of the Poor of the Town, to be paid

by each ConftaU^nfcglecYing of his Duty in that Behalfupon Conviction there- pe ,fonsex-
of before one-juflice of the Peac^ ; and upon Non-payment, to be levied by em pied from

Diftrefs : Provided, That no Perfon in Commiffion for any Office, Civil or Irving a-
Military, Church-Officer, or Member of the Houfc of Reprefentatives for the

^^W*.
Time
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Towns or ?e-
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By-Laws, &c.
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9 A. ca. 5.
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1
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Aft relating
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9 W. ca, 1

.

Idle Perfons

& Loiterers to

be imployed.

Time being, nor any other who has ferved as Conftable within the Space of

{'even Years before, fhall be chofen to the Office of Conftable. '

31 r igt'furtijer cnactcS Vj> tfie SlutSjouty afo:efaia, That the Freeholders

and Inhabitants qualified as in this Act is mentioned in each refpeetive I own,

in any Town-Meeting, orderly warned according to the Ufage in fuch Town,
or the major Part fo aflembled, or the Select-men having Instructions given

them-in Writing by the Town for that Purpofe ; be, and hereby are impower-

ed from time to time to make and agree upon fuch neeefTary Rules, Orders and

By-Laws for the directing, managing and ordering the prudential Affairs of

fuch Town, as they fhall judge molt conducing to the Peace, Welfare and

good Order thereof; and to annex Penalties for the Obfervance of the fame,

not exceeding twenty Shillings for one Offence, provided that they be not re-

pugnant to the general Laws of the Province : and flich Orders and By-Laws
being prefented unto the Juftices in Quarter Seffions,and approved of by them,

fhall be eftablifhed, and binding to all the Inhabitants of fuch Town, and the

Penalty for Breach of any of them by any of the Inhabitants, to be levied by
Warrant of Diftrefs from any Juffiee of the Peace before whom fuch Offender

fhall be convicted, to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town.
&n& furrljcr it i# macttb li? rije 3utRo?tt|> afojefatu, That the Select-men

or Townfmen chofen as aforefaid, in each Town refpectively, be and hereby

are impowered to aflefs the Inhabitants and others Reiident within fuch Town,
and the Precincts thereof, and the Lands and Eft ates lying within the Bounds
qf fuch Town, in juft and equal Proportion as near as may be unto the County
Charges, according as they (hall receive Order from the Court of Quarter

Seffions to be held for the fame County; and to all Town Charges, each parti-

cular Perfon according to his known Ability and Eftate,, fuch Sum and Sums as

hath or fhall be ordered, granted and agreed upon from time to time t-y the In-

habitants in any Town-Meeting regularly affembled; or the major Parr of thofe

prefent at fuch Meeting, for the Maintenance and Support of the Miniftry,

Schools, the Poor, and for the defraying of other neeefTary Charges arifingwith-

jn the faid Town, and thereof to make diftinft and perfect Lifts under their

Hands, or the major Part of them, fetting down every Perfons Name.and feve-

ral Proportion, and fhall thereupon make out a Warrant to be figned by the

faid AftefTors, or the Town-Clerk by their Order, (who are hereby refpeftively

impowered thereto) directed unto the Conftable or Conftables of the faid Town,
for the fpce'dy levying and collecting of fuch AfTefsments, and to pay in the

fame unto the Select- men, or to fuch Perfon as they fhall appoint for Receiver,

within the time thereby prefix'd : And to make Diftrefs upon all fuch who
fhall neglect or refufe to make Payment : And for want of Goods or Chattels

whereon to make Diftrefs, to feize the Perfon and commit him to the common
Goal of the County.there to remain until he pay the Sum upon him affefled as

aforefaid ; unlefs the fame or any Part thereof, upon Application made unto

the Quarter Seffion, fhall be abated. And if any Perfon think himfelf over-

rated ; and make it fo appear unto the AfTefTors, he fhall be eafed ; and if they

refufe, fuch Perfon aggrieved may make his Application unto the Jufiices in

Quarter Seffions, who are hereby impowered to rectify the fame ; AndallCon-
ftables having any fuchAffefsment committed unto them,fhall fettle and iffue their

Accompts thereof, with the Selectmen, or Receiver appointed by them.within

three Months after their Time or Year is expired, on fain of forfeiting the Sum
of twenty Shillings per Month, for each Months neglect afterward, to theUfe of

the Poor of fuch fown, and to be levied by Diftrefs upon fuch delinquent

Conftables Goods by Warrant from one Juftice of the Peace, being convented

and convicted of fuch Neglect before him, who is hereby thereto impowered.

Provided neverthelcfs, That every Conftable at the End of every three

Months fhall pay in as aforefaid, fo much as he fhall have collected within

that time.

SUiS it is fmtfier tfnactcB bp tlje Shrrfjoutp afaiefas'U, That the Select-men

orOverfeers of thePoor in eachTown (where there are fuch chofen, and fpecially

appointed for that Service^ are hereby impowered and ordered to take effectual

Care

!*?
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Care that all Children, Youth, and other Perfbns of able Body, living within

the fame Town or Precincts thereof (not having Eftatcs otberwife to maintain Upon refufal

themfelves) do not live idly, or mifpend their time in loitering ; but that they j°
^
abour

'
[l

;

be brought up or imployed in fome honed Calling, which may be profitable Houfeof
unto themfelves, and the Publick. And if any Perfon or Perfons. fit and able Correction.

to Work, fhall refufe fo to do, but loiter and mifpend his or her time, wander n w
.
ca. 6.

r
r

to be bound
out Apprenti-

ces.

Penalty fot

from Place to Place, or otherwife miforder themfelves ; and thereof be convict

ed before one or more Juftices of the Peace ; fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall by
fuch Juftice or JuRices be fent to the Houfe of Correction, and at their En-
trance be whipped on the naked Back, by the Mafter of fuch -Houfe, or fueh

Other as he fhall procure, not exceeding ten Ladies ; and be there kept to hard

Labour, until he or fhe be difcharged by fuch Juftice or Juflices, or the Quar- Poir Children
-

ter Seffions of the Peace for the fame County. And it fhall and may be lawful
'

for the Overfeers of the Poor, or Selectmen in each Town where there are no

other Perfons fpecially chofen and appointed to be Overfeers of the Poor ; and

they are hereby ordered with the affent of two Juftices of the Peace, to bind

any poor Children belonging to fuch Town, to be Apprentices, where they fhall

fee convenient ; a Man-Child, until he fhall come to the Age of twenty-one

Years, and a Woman-child, to the Age of eighteenYears, or time of Marriage:

which fhall be as effectual to all Intents and Purpofes, as if any fuch Child

were of full Age, and by Indenture of Covenant had bound him or her felf.

&ni» it iss fuctger cnacteSJ lunge .autfjoutp afajefatO, That eveiy Perfon not {erV x

and Perfons, (except as in this Act is before excepted) being duly chofen as a-
ln t!,e Office

forefaid, to ferve in the Office of Conftable, who fhall refufe to take theOath
of ConftabIe

to that Office belonging, and to ferve therein, if he be able in Perfon to execute

the fame ; fhall pay the Sum offive Pounds, to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch

Town. And if in the Towns of Bofton or Salem, the Sum of ten Pounds, and
fhall forthwith declare his Acceptance or Refufal, and the Town fhall proceed

to a new Choice ; and if fuch Perfon refufe to pay down his Fine, he fhall be

convened before the next Seffions of the Peace, to be held- for that County in

which fuch Town lieth, who upon Certificate under the Hand of the town
Clerk, or two or more of the Select-men, that fuch Perfon was legally chofen

to the Office of Conftable, and fhewing no juft Caufe to the SefTions for his

Excufe ; the Juftices fhall order a Warrant to be figned by the Clerk of the

Peace, directed to any of the Conftables then in being within fuch 1 own, to

levy the faid Fine by Diftrefs and Sale of fuch Offenders Goods, returning the

Over-plus (if any be) the faid Fine to be delivered unto the Overfeers of the

Poor, or Select-men to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town.

&n& bi it furi'gtc enatfefc tip tgc aitrfjou'tp afjjefatO, That if any Perfon

or Perfons come to fojourn or dwell in any Town within this Province or Pre- Town by the

cinct thereof, and be there received and entertained by the fpace of three 'p3" of tnree

Months, not having- been warned by the Conftable, or other Perfon whom the
IV/Jonchs a "d

Select-men fhall appoint for that Service, to leave the Place, and the Names outj to b

"

e re _

of fuch Perfons, with the time of their Abode there, and when fuch Warning puted Inhabi-

was given them, returned unto the Court of Quarter Seffions ; every fuch Per- tants -

fon fhall be reputed an Inhabitant of fuch Town, or Precincts of the fame ; and
the proper Chargcof the fame, in cafe through Sicknefs, Lamenefs, or other-

wife they come to ftand in need of Relief, to be born by fuch Town ; unlefs

the Relations of fuch poor impotent Perfon, in the Line or Degree of Father or

Grand-Father, Mother or Grand-Mother, Children or Grand- Children, be of T? r ,

of A "

i Ciljtv to r£-
fufficient Ability ; then fuch Relations reflectively fhall relieve fuch poor Per-

"

fon, in fuch Manner as the Juftices of the Peace in that County where fuch fuf-

ficient Perfons dwell fhall affefs ; on pain that every one failing therein, fhall
t!0 " s

forfeit Twenty Shillings for every Months Neglect, to be levied by Diftrefs

and Sale of fuch Offenders Goods by Warrant from any two fuch Juftices of
the Peace (OuorumUnus) within their Limits; which fhall be imployed'to the

Ufe and Relief of fuch impotent poor Perfon. Provided ncvertbeiefs, This
Act fhall not be underftood of any Perfons committed to Prifon* or lawfully

reft-rained In any Town, or of fuch as fhall come, or be fent for Nurflng or E-

ducation,

Perfcfls enter-

tained in any

1 2 & 1 3 W
ca. io.

1 1 G. ca. ;

1*

lieve their

Poor Rela-
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Perfons warn-

ed out of

Town, to de:

part in 14
Days or elfe

to be fent by

the Conftable.

Conftables to

warn Town-
meetings.

2 G. ca. 4.

Penalty for

ne^leil.

Juftice to

give Warrant
for Town-
meeting in

cafe.

ducation, or to any Phyfician or Surgeon to be healed or cured : But the parti-

cular Perfons who receive and entertain any fuch, ihall be the Town's Security

in their Behalf ; and be obliged to relieve and fupport them in Cafe of Need;
upon Complaint made to the Quarter Seffions, who ihall accordingly order the

fame.

Snti it 10 furtfjeu enatte& fcp tfic SLuihoiity afojcfafti, That any Petfon

orderly warned as aforefaid to depart any Town whereof he is not an Inhabi-

tant, and neglefting fo to do by the fpace of fourteen Days next after fuch

Warning given* may by Warrant from the next Juftice of the Peace be fent

and conveyed from Conftable to Conftable, unto the Town where he properly

belongs, or had his laft Refidence, at his own Charge, if able to pay the fame, or

otherwife at the Charge of the Town fo fending him.

Slrtti further it is mateti bp tftf SutJjojitj afcjefaia, That when and fo

often as there fliall be Occafion of a Town- meeting for any Bufinefs of pub-

lick Concernment to the Town there to be done ; the Conftable or Conftables

of fuch Town, by order from the Selectmen, or major Part of them, or of the

Town Clerk by their Order, in each refpecYive Town within this Province,lhall

warn a Meeting of fuch Town, having Order for the fame inWriting ; on Pain

that every Conftable neglecting his Duty in that Refpedt, and being thereof

convicted before one juftice of the Peace, fhall forfeit the Sum oftwenty Shil-

lings, to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town, and to be levied by Diftrefs and
Sale of fuch Offenders Goods, by Warrant from fuchJuftice of the Peace,upon

neglect or refufal of Payment. And in Cafe the Select-men in anyTown fhall

unreafonably deny to call a Meeting of the Inhabitants of fuch Town, upon
any publick Occafion thereof, the fame being complained of, and made to ap-

pear to one of the next Juftices of the Peace within the fame County ; fuch

Juftice by his Warrant directed to the Conftable or Conftables, may order a

Meeting of the Inhabitants of fuch Town, therein fignifying the Occafion

thereof.

[ sAt a Great and General Court or j&jfembly of his Majefty's Province of
the Maflachufetts-Bay, begun and held at Bofton, upon Wednefday the ^oth

of May 1722. The following Refolve -was drawn up and faffed on a Para-
graph zvhich relates to the Qualifications of Voters in Town-Meetings, in the

*Atl for regulating of Townfhips and Choice of Town-Officers, made in the

fourth Tear of King William and Queen Mary, viz. Whether the Words
^rateable at Twenty Pounds Eflate to one fingle Rate befides the Poll~\ are

to be underjlood as the Qiialification of Freeholders, as well as other Inhabi-

tants of Towns, &c.

Refohed in the Affirmative, and that the Taiv otight fo to beunderflood.

Standard of

Wincbefter

Ivleafure.

1 2 W. ca. 1 J

.

4 A. ca. z.

4&5G.2 ca.6.

izG. z.ca. 3.

17G. z ca. 7.

Lonfiables to

provide Stan-

dards. V.

T
CHAP. XIV.

An Act. for due Regulation of Weights and Meafures.

O the End that Weights and Meafures may be one and the fame
throughout this their Majefties Province :

.

HBe it cnactcti anU otfiameSi l>p tfje (Botiernonr, Council anti 5Repttfenta=

tibz& in (General Court aflxmMcD, arts bp tijj SutTjou'tp of tge fatne, That
the Brafs and Copper Weights and Meafures formerly fent out of England,

with Certificate out of~their Majefties Exchequer to be approved Winchefter

Meafure according to the Standard in the Exchequer ; be the publick al-

lowed Standard throughout this their Majefties Province for the proving

and fealing all Weights and Meafures thereby. And the Conftables of

every Town throughout this Province, not already fupplicd, fhall within

three Months next coming, provide upon the Towns Charge, one Bufhel, one

half Bufhel, one Peck, one half Peck ; one Ale Quart, one Wine Pint and

half
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half Pint ; one Ell, one Yard ; one Sett of Brafs Weights, to four Pounds,after

fixteen Ounces to the Found, with fit Scales, and Steel Beam, tried and proved Sealer of

by the aforefaid Standard, and fealed by the Treafurer, or his Deputy in M
ei
5

his Prefence, (which fhall be kept and ufed only for Standards in the feveral now to be

Towns) who is hereby authorized to do the fame ; for which he (hall receive chofen.

from the Conftables of each Town, t.wo Pence for every Weight and Meafure

fo tried and proved and fealed. And theConftables of every Town fhall com-

mit thofe Weights and Meafures unto the Cuftody of the Select-men of their

Towns, for the time being, who with the Conftables are hereby enjoined to

choofe one able Man for Sealer of all Weights and Meafures for their Town
from time to time, and till another be chofe, who (hall be prefenred unto the

next Court of Seffions, and there fworn to the faithful Difcharge of his Duty : To grant out

And fhall have Power to fend forth his Warrants by the Conftable to all the Warrants for

Inhabitants of fuch Town, to bring in all fuch Weights and Meafures as they Weights and
make ufe of, in the Month ofAprilfiom Year toYear, at fuch Time and Place Meafures in

as he fhall appoint, and make return to the Sealer in Writing of all Perfons fo April yearly.

fummoned. That then and there all fuch Weights and Meafures may be proved

and fealed with the Town Seal (which is likewife to be provided by theConfia-

blesat each Towns Charge) who fhall have for every Weight and Meafure fo

fealed, one Penny from the Owner thereof at the firft fealing. And all fuch
p

. ,

Weights and Meafures as cannot be brought to their juft Standard, he fhall de- Negleft.

face and deftroy. And after the firft fealing, fhall have nothing, fo long as they

continue juft with the Standard.

an& iMsf furtljtr cnatfts lip tlje aut&ojitp afojcfaiO, That if any Confta- Penaity for

ble, Select-man or Sealer, do not duly execute this Law fo far as to each and Conilables

every of them appertains, they and each of them fhall forfeit to their Majefties Sele&-Men

for every fuch Neglect,by the Space of one Month, the Sum. o£forty Shillings,
°*

e ^
towards the Support of their Government here. And every Perfon neglecting

to bring in their Weights and Meafures at the Time and Place appointed, being Penalty for

duly warned thereto, fhall likewife forfeit three Shillings andfour Pence ; the not bringing

one Half whereof to be to their Majefties as aforefaid, the other Half to the in Weights

Sealer aforefaid. And the Penalty herein mentioned, to be levied by Diftrefs
w en warne

by Warrant from any Juftice of the Peace.

J9tit) it is furtljcr enacteU lip tiie Sutfionta afojcfaifc, That in every Sea- Sea Port
port Town within this Province, the Conftable or Conftables are to provide up- Towns to be

on the Town's Charge, one Hundred Weight, one half Hundred, one Quarter provided of

of an Hundred, and one fourteen Pounds Weight made of Iron, to be tried, greatWaghts.

proved and fealed as aforefaid, and be kept as Standards in the faid feveral

Towns, to be ufed as before for other Weights and Meafures is directed.

CHAP. XV.

An Act. for the Regulating aad Encouragement of FiiTiery.

JTJTPON Confederation ofgreat Damage and Scandal that hath happened
4w.&M ca -.

(_y upon the Account ofpickled Fifi,although afterwards dried and hardly 4 g. ca. 5.

S

difcoverable ; to the great Lofs of many, and alfo an ill Reputation of
this Province, and the Fijliery of it :

25t it tfjerefojt tuactefc ftp tljc ®ofocrtiour, Council anti Eeprefentatitoss,

tonfienerj m (Btttcral Court o? Memblp, ano iti0 enarteolip tftc autfio^itp

of tlje famt, That no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, after the Publication f^U befaved.
hereof, fhall fave or fait any Sort of Fifh (that is intended to be dried) inCafk
or Fatts, or any otherWay than what hath formerly and honeftly been practifed

for the making of dry Fifh ; on Penalty of forfeiting all fuch Fifh fo faked and
pickled, whether it be green or dry : the one Moiety thereof to the Ufe of the

Poor of the Town where the Offence is committed, and the other Moiety to

the Perfon that /hall fue for the fame.

D sua
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to be faked

up before the

firft of July.

Repealed.

ca. 20.

Re enafted.

1 A. ca. 5.

Penalty for

taking Mack
rel in Nets or

Seans.

&n& it id ftmljcr enatfeD tip tlje autijj^itp a&uefaio, That henceforth no
Mackrel (hall be caught (except for (pending vvhilft frefh) before the firft Day
of July annually : And no Perfon or Perfons whatfbever after the Publication

hereof, fhall at any Time or Place within this Province,take, kill/orhale afliore

any Mackrel, with any Sorts of Nets, or Seans whatfoever ; on Penalty of for-

feiting all fuch Mackrel fo taken or haled afhore, and alfo all fuch Nets and
Seans which were fo employed : the one Half thereof to their Majefties, to-

ward the Support of this their Government, and the otherHalf to him or them
that fhall inform and fue for the fame. And all Juftices are hereby impowered
and required to grant their Warrants for the feizing of the fame, and the afore-

laid Forfeitures, or the receiving of the like Value in currant Money of this

Province.

Preamble.

All Male Per-

fons of 1

8

Years and up-

wards to take

the Oaths.

Additional

Aft

6 G. ca, 4.

Penalty for

refufing

CHAP. XVI.

An Ad: requiring the taking the Oaths appointed to be

taken inftead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy.

HE REA S their Royal Majeflies in and by their Charterfor the

erecling and incorporating of their Province of the MafTachufetts-

Bay in New-Engknd, have granted and ordained, that the Gover-

nour, or Lieutenant or 'Deputy Governour of their faid Province or Territory,

for the Time being, or either of them, or any two or more of the Council or

Ajfiftants for the Time being, as fball be thereunto appointed by the faid
Governour

;
/ball and may at all Times, andfrom Time to Time, have full

Power and Authority to adminifter and give the Oaths appointed by an Acl
of Parliament made in thefirft Tear oftheir prefentMajeftiesReign,{entituled

An AQ: for the abrogating of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy and ap-

pointing other Oaths) to be taken in Stead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Su-
premacy ; to all and every Perfon and Perfons which are now inhabiting or

refiding within thefaid Province or Territory ; or which fball at any Time
or Times hereafter go or pafs thither :

Now to the Intent that there be no Failure herein, but that their Majefties

Subjects within this their Province, may accordingly recognize their Duty
and Allegiance :

%t it enafca ant) ojaaineo bp W<5 cfoteltencp tfie dDofjecnour, Council ana
Eeprefmtatitjctf, in dUeneral Court affembleti, anU bn tfje&utijogftp of tlje

fame, That the Oaths in the faid Aft mentioned, and thereby appointed to be

taken in Stead of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and each of them, be

and fhall be forthwith adminiftred and given unto all Male Perfons of the Ag$
of eighteen Years, or above, inhabiting or redding in any Town or Place wkhin
this Province (that have not already taken the fame, and fhall make it fo io ap«

pear) by his Excellency the Governour, or the Lieutenant or Deputy Gover-

nour, or any two or more of the Council or Affiftants, or fuch others as fhall

be thereunto appointed by the Governour ; and the Lift of the Names of all

Perfons fo Sworn to be returned into the Secretary's Office.

anrj be it ftirtljcr enacteti bs> tlje autljoiitg afoiefaio, That if any Perfon

or Perfons fhall refufe to take the faid Oaths, or either of them, when tendered

to him or them by any Perfons lawfully authorized as is aforefaid, to adminifter

or tender the fame ; the Perfon or Perfons fo tendering the faid Oaths, or ei-

ther of them, fhall commit the faid Perfon and Perfons fo refufing, to the com-

mon Goal, or Honfe of Correction ; there to remain without Bail orMainprize,

for the Space of three Months ; unlefs fuch Offender fhall pay down to the

faid Perfon or Perfons fo tendering the faid Oaths, or either of them.fuch Sum
of Money, not exceeding/V/y Shillings ; as the faid Perfon or Perfons fo ten-

dering the faid Oaths, or either of them, fhall require fuch Offender to pay for

his
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his faid Refufal ; which Money fhall be paid to the Select-men,or Overfeersof

the Poor of the Town, or Place where fuch Offender did laft inhabit.

And unlefs every fuch Offender, fhall alfo become bound with two fufficient

Sureties, with Condition to be of the good Behaviour ; and alfo to appear at

the next General Quarter Seffions of the Peace.to be held for the fameCounty,

where fuchOffender doth inhabit or refide : At whichCourtof Quarter Seffions,

the faid Oaths fhall be again tendered to every fuch Offender by the Juftices of

the faid Court in open Seffions. And if the faid Offender fhall refute to take

the faid Oaths, or either of them, when tendered to him by the faid Juftices in

open Seffions as is aforefaid : the faid Juftices tendering the faid Oaths, fhall

commit the faid Perfon and Perfons fo refuting, to the common Goal,orHoufe

of Correction, there to remain for the Space of fix Months, unlefs every fuch

Offender fhall pay down to the Juftices fo tendering the faid Oaths, fuch Sum pena | ty for 3
ofMoney, not exceeding ten Pounds, nor under five Pounds, as the faid Jufti- feccnd refu-

ces fhall require fuch Offender to pay for his fecond Refufal : the faid Money fal.

to be difpofed of in Manner aforefaid ; and unlefs every fuch Offender fhall

likewife become bound with two fufficient Sureties with Condition to be of the

good Behaviour, until he or they do take the faid Oaths.

And -whereas there are certain Perfons whofcruple the taking of any Oath :

315c it tnatttQ ftp tlje 0UtJ)O?itP afojcfatrj, That every fuch Perfon fhall

make and fubfcribe the Declaration of Fidelity following, viz.

I
A. B. do fincerely promife andfolemnly declare beforeGOT) and the TVorld, Deration

that I will be true andfaithful to King William and Queen Mary •

of FidelitX-

And I do folemnly profefs and declare, that Ifrom my Heart, abhor, detefl,

and renounce as impious and heretical, that damnable Doclrine and Pofition,

that Princes excommunicated or deprived by the Pope,or any Authority
of the See of Rome ; may be depofed or murdered by their Subjecls, or any
other whatfoever : And I do declare, that no foreign Prince,Perfon,Prelate
Stttte or Potentate, hath or ought to have anyPower,Jurifdiclion, Superiority,

Pre-eminence or Authority, ecclefiajlical or fpiritual, -within the Realm of
England, or any of their Majeflies Dominions.

CHAP. XVII.

An A61 for the eftablifhing of Forms of Oaths.

A J^ <fc it iicclarcti anjj cnactefc lip tijc (Batscrnmtr, Council arm Ecprcfcit-- Io w- "• m-

Jtj tatibed.fn (General Court affem!ilcO,antJ bv tfjeSutfjojitp of tljc fame,
'

3 w- ca '"
'"*r That the feveral Forms of Oaths here under-written,be and are hereby

~ ?'
ca

'
'"

eftabliflied : To be given and adminiftred unto the refpective Officers for
'

whom they are appointed : As followeth :

YOU A. B. being chofen and admitted of their Majefties Council within Chancellors,

this their Province, do fwear by the ever-living GOD, That you will to
0atil -

the beft ©f your Judgment at all Times, freely give your Advice to the Gover-
nour, for the good Management of the publick Affairs of this Government •

and that you will not directly nor indirectly reveal fuch Matters as fhall be debat-

ed in Council,and committed to your Secrecy. But will in allThings be a true

and faithful Councellor when you are thereunto required. So help vou GOD.
"V^OU A. B. do fwear, That as Juftice of the Peace in the County of S. ac^ ».

• cording to the Commiffion given you ; You fhall difpenfe Juftice equally Peac&Qath'
and impartially in all Cafes ; and do equal Right to the Poor and to the Rich,
after your Cunning Wit and Power, and according to Law. And you fhall

rot be of Council in any Quarrel that fhall come before you : You fhall not

let for Gift or other Caufe. But well and truly you fhall do your Office

of Juftice of the Peace in that Behalf, taking only appointed Fees. And you Juftices of

fhall not direct or caufe to be directed any Warrant (by you to be made) to the Su
£
erl0ur &

Parties
; but you fhall direct your Warrant to the Sheriff, his Under-Sherirf or SS.rtTo.th.

I> 2 Deputy, ,0/r.ca. 14..
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Sheriff or

Mxrfhak
bath, Mutatis

mntundii.

Grand jurors

Oath.

Deputy, Conftable, Tything-men, or other Officers, proper for the Execution
of the fame in the County. And this you fhall do without Favour or RefpeSt
to Perfons. So help you GOT).

"V7"OU fwear, That you will well and truly ferve the King and Queen's Ma-
A jetties, in the Office of the Sheriff of the County of S. and do the King

and Queen's Profit in all Things that belongeth to you to do by Way of your
Office, as far forth as you can or may

;
you fliall truly keep the King and

Queen's Rights, and all that belongs to the Crown : you fliall not refpite the

King and Queen's Debts for any Gift or Favour, where you may raife them
without great Grievance of the Debtors

;
you fha'l truly ant uprightly treat

the People of your Sheriffwick, and do Right as well to Poor as to Rich in all

that belongeth to your Office : You fliall do no Wrong to any Man, for any
Gift or other Beheft or Promife of Goods, for Favour nor Hate

;
you fhall

difhirb no Man's Right : You fhall truly acquit at the Treafury, all thofe of
whom you fliall any Thing receive of their Majefties Debts

;
you fhall nothing

take whereby their Majefties may lofe, or whereby theKightmay be letted or

difturbed, or their Majefiies delayed
;
you fhall truly return, and truly ferve

all their Majefties Writs, as far forth as fliall be to your Cunning
; you fhall

lake no Bailiff into your Service, but fuch as you fhall anfwer for, and of true

and fufficient Men in the County, and fliall caufe each of your Bailiffs, to

make fuch Oath as you make your felf, in that belongeth to their Occupation.

And over this, in efchewing and reftraint of the Mar.-flaughters,Robberies, and
other manifold grievous Offences that be done daily. All thefe Things you
fhall truly obferve and keep* So help you GOT).

\7"OU as Foreman of thislnqueft for theBody of thisCounty of5. You fhall di-

igently enquire, and a true Prefentment make ofall fuchMatters andThings

Petit Jurors

Oath.

jurors Oath

in civil Caufe:

Town Clerk's

Oath.

Oath of Lea-

ther Sealer.

Clerk of the

Market, Cul-

ler of Fifh,

Packer, Ga-
ger, Mutatis

mutandis.

Conltables

Oath.

I
as fhall be given you inCharge ; theKing and Queen's Majefties Counfel, your

Fellows and your own, you fliall keep fecret
;
you fhall prefent no Man for

Envy, Hatred or Malice ; neither fliall you leave any Man unprefented for

Love, Fear, Favour or Affection, or Hope of Reward : But you fhall prefent

Things truly as they come to your Knowledge, according to the belt of your
Underftanding. So help you GOT).

THE fame Oath which your Foreman hath taken on his Part, you and

every of you on your Behalf iliall well and truly obferve and keep.

So help you GOT).

"\70TJ fliall well and truly try, and true Deliverance make between our So-
*• vereign Lord and Lady the King and Queen, and the Prifoners at the Bar,

whom you fhall have inCharge according to yourEvidenCe. So you helpGO'D.

YOU (wear, That in all Caufes betwixt Party and Party that fhall be com-

mitted unto you : You will give a true Verdict therein according to Law,
and the Evidence given you. So help you GOT).

YOU fwear, That in the Office of Town-Clerk within the Town of B.
whereto you are chofen : You will diligently and faithfully attend and

difcharge the Duty of your Place, and duly obferve the Directions of the Law
in all Things whereto your Office hath Relation, and thereby committed to

your Care and Truft. So help you GOT).

YOU fweaY, That you will from time to time diligently and faithfully Dif-

charge and Execute the Office of within the Limits whereto you
are appointed for the enfuing Year, and until another be chofen in your Place

;'

and that in and by all the Particulars mentioned in the Laws whereto your

Office hath Relation ; and that you will do therein impartially according to Law,
without Fear or Favour. So help you GOT).

'HEREAS you A. B. are chofen Conftable within the Town of C. for

one Year now following, and until other be chofen and Sworn in your

Place : You do fwear, That you will carefully intend the Prefervation of the

Peace, the difcovery and preventing all Attemps againft the fame : That you

will
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will duly execute allWarrants which fhall be fentunto you from lawful Authority;

and faithfully attend all fuch Directions in the Laws and Orders of Court, as are,

or fhall be committed to your Care. That you will faithfully and with what

fpeed you can, collect and levy all fuch Fines, Diftrefles, Rates, Aflefsments and

Sums of Money, for which you fhali have fufficient Warrants according to Law

;

rendering an Account thereof, and paying in the fame according to the Direction

In your Warrant. And with like Faithfulnefs, Speed and Diligence, will ferve

all Writs, Executions and DiftrefTes in private Caufes betwixt Party and Party,

and make Returns thereof duly into the fame Court, where they are returnable.

And in all thefe Things you fhall deal ferioufly, and faithfully, whilft you fhall

be in Office, without any finifter Refpects of Favour or Difpleafure.

So help you GOD.

I. s.

CHAP. XVIII.

An A6t for regulating Fees.

%JP£-GE it cnacteti anU pjoaineo lip tfje (Bofoernour, Council ant) Keprefcnts*

1|3 tie$> wnbeneb in (Beneral court or aCCemoIp, anti it is ficrebp macteQ
*MW^

anil O^ainetl tip tf)C 2utJ3GlitP Of tlje fame, That the Eftablifhment

of the Fees belonging to the feveral Offices in this Province ; be as followeth.

'iuflficess fze$,

FOR every Attachment or Summons for Actions ?

not exceeding forty Shillings, _/J,v Pence. 5
Sub pxna, each Witnefs, two Pence.

Entring the Action, three Shillings.

Every Execution, two Shillings.

Filing Papers, each Paper, two Pence.

Every "Warrant for Criminals, one Shilling.

Bond for Appeal, one Shilling.

Copy of Evidences, the leaft fix Pence.

Copy of a Judgment, fix Pence.

Every Recognizance, two Shillings.

Confeffing Judgment, one Shilling..

Affidavit out of Court, one Shilling.

Each Days Attendance at the Seffions, to be paid out ?
of the Fines, four Shillings. 5 00 04 00

Acknowledging of a Deed or Mortgage, or any other ?

Inurnment, two Shillings. 5 0o ° 2 °°

Coroners jFee&

FOR taking every Inquifition, to be paid out of the Efkte of 7 /.

the Deceafed, thirteen Shillings and Four Pence. $ °

If no Eflate, then to be paid by the County Treafurer, 7

fix Shillings and eight Pence. 3 °° °& °8

jFccsi foi Profcate of WSfa, granting; acminiflcationg, &c

FOR granting Adminiflration, Bond and Letter of Admini-

ff ration under the Seal of the Office, if the Inventory

amount to thirty Founds or upwards, to the Judge,

four Shillings, to the Regifter three Shillings fix Pence
If the Inventory be under thirty Pounds, five Shillings,

Probate of a Will where the Inventory amounts to thirty

Pounds or upwards ; to the Judge three Shillings and

fix Pence, to the Regifter, two Shillings and fix Pence
If under thirty Pounds, four Shillings,

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

>°°
00
00

00
00

°3
02

00
01

01

00
00
02

01

01

06
02 See

00 Aft impow*

00 rin£ J u(liceS

to decide Dif-
02 ferences not

OO exceeding

00 f°rty Shillings

06 9 W- ca. 2.

06
00
00
00

00 1 Z °4 izW.C3..6.

07 06
00

06 00
04 00

Recording
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oo 01 00
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Recording a Will or Inventory of one Page, and filing the fame, 7

two Shillings zxvifix Pence. 3 00 °2 06
If more, each Page of twenty-eight Lines eight Words ' 7

in a Line, one Shilling. 3 00 01 00
For a Copy of a Will or Inventory, twelve Pence a Page, 7

each Page to contain as aforefaid. 3 00 01 00
Allowing Accompts, fettling and dividing of Inteflate

Eflates, Five Shillings:

Every Citation, one Shilling.

Every Quietusfour Shillings.

Warrant for Apprizement, two Shillings.

Making out a Commiffion to receive and examine the ~)

Claims of Creditors to infolvent Eflates and >
regiflring of the fame, Three Shillings.

_) 00 03 00
Regiflring of the Commiffioners Report after the Rate of 7

one Shilling per Page, to be accounted as aforefaid. 5 00 01 00
For entring an Order upon the Adminiftrator to pay out the t

Eflate in Proportion unto the feveral Creditors returned >

by the Commiffioners, one Shilling andfix Pence. J 00 01 06

Secretaries JFee^

"I^OR engroffing the Acts or Laws of the General AfTembly, 7
~ Ten Shillings each, to be paid out of the publick Revenue, 3 °° 10 00
Every Commiffion for the Juftices of each County, and-j

Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer, ten Shillings, L

to be paid out of the publick Revenue. 3 00 10 00
Every Commiffion for a Military Officer, three Shillings, 7

to be paid out of the publick Revenue. 3 °° °3 0o
Special Warrant or Mittimus by Order of the Governour 7

and Council, each two Shi/lings andfix Pe?ice. 3 00 02 06
Every Commiffion under the great Seal, for Places

^

of Profit, ten Shillings. j" 00 10 00
Every Bond, two Shillings. 00 02 00
Every Order of Council to the Benefit of particular Perfons, 7

two Shillings and fix Pence. J 00 02 06
Every Petition to the Governour and Council or General

AfTembly, according to the Import, from two

Shillings zndjix Pence to ten- Shillings.

A Pafis or Sea Brief, three Shillings. 00 03 00
A Bill of Health, three Shillings. 00 03 00
Every Writ for electing; of AfTembly-Men, directed to the")

SherifFor Marfhal, under the Province-Seal,/-^ I

Shillings, to be paid out of the publickRevenue.
J

00 05 o©

Additional
'^0r tran ĉr'bing the Acts or Laws pafTed by the General

Aft. AfTembly into a Book, twelve Pence a Page, each Pige

j G. ca. k. to contain twenty eight Lines, eight Words in a Lane,

3 G. ca. 6. and f proportionably ; to be paid out of the Publick

Revenue.

In the Superiour Court.

Cbe loQtces j?ess>

ENTRY of every Action for Trial, twelve Shillings,

Out of which the Clerk, two Shillings.

Taking every fpecial Bail, two Shillings.

Allowing of a Writ of Error, three Shillings,

Allowing a Habeus Corpus, two Shillings.

Confeffcng Judgment, two Shillings.

00 12 00
GO 02 00
OO 02 00
OO 03 00
OO 02 00
OO 02 00

Acknowledging
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00 01 OO
00 06 OO

00 01 OO

00 01 06

00 00 06

00 01 OO

00 06 06

00 00, 06

00 01 OO

00 01 OO

00 01 OO

00 01 OO

00 01 OO
00 01 OO
00 01 OO

00 00 02
00 02 OO

00 02 OO
00 OO 06

Acknowledging Satisfa&ion of a Judgment onRecord,

one Shilling.

In all criminal Cafes where a Fine is fet, fix Shillings.

Taxing every Bill of Coft, one Shilling.

Clcrfcsi jTees*

EVERY Writ and the Seal, one Shilling and fix Pence.

Every Rule of Court, fix Pence.

Filing every Declaration, one Shilling. oo 01 00
3 g. ca. 5.

To thejury to be paid down by thePhmtiff, fixShillingsfixPence.
-

Entring Appearance, fix Pence.

Signing a Judgment by Default, one Shilling. ,

Taking every Verdict and recording it, one Shilling.

Copies of all Records, twelve Pence a. Page, each Page ~)

containing twenty eight Lines, eight Words in a Line. 5

Lefs than one Page, one Shilling.

Every Action withdrawn or Non-Suit, one Shilling.

Every Petition read, one Shilling.

Order thereon, one Shilling.

Filing the Records of each Action, two Pence a Paper.

Every Execution, two Shillings.

In Criminal Cafes.

DRAWING and ingrofling every Indictment or Information, ?
two Shillings. 5

Every Appearance, fix Pence.

For the Difcharge of any Perfon upon Bail for the Peace, ~)

good Behaviour, Contempt and the like, and Warrant V
thereon, one Shilling. j oo 01 oo

For awarding and making forth Procefs againft the i

Defendant on Information, one Shilling. S oo 01 oo
Every Warrant for the Peace or good Behaviour, one Shilling, oo 01 oo

In the Infcriour Court.

^ufiiceg jfees,

ENTRY of every A&ion, ten Shillings.

Of which the Clerk is to have, two Shillings:

Taking fpecial Bail, two Shillings. ~) f Of which the

Conferring Judgment, one Shilling. 5 c.
Clerk one Quarter. _

Acknowledging Satisfaction of Judgment on Record,<w Shilling, oo
Taxing every Bill of Coft, one Shilling, ~\

whereofy?# Pence to the Clerk, 3
To thejury to be paid down by the 'Pla.\nufi'

! SixShil!ingsfixPence. 00

FOR every Writ and Seal, one Shilling.

Entring Appearance, fix Pence,

Entring and Recording the Verdict, one Shilling.

Making up the Record, one Shilling.

Copies of all Records, twelve Pence each Page, as before.

Every A&ion withdrawn or Non-fuit, one Shilling.

Every Execution, two Shillings. • 00 02 00 ^
ca '

Clerk of t&e ^efftons of Peace W JFeesu

"CENTRING Complaint or Indictment, two Shillings
•*-' Difcharge of a Recognizance, one Shilling.

Making forth Procefs againft Criminals, one Shilling.

Every Summons, three Pence.

00 10 00
00 02 00
00 02 00
00 01 00
00 01 00
00 01 00
00 00 06
00 06 06

00 01 00
00 00 06
00 01 00
00 01 00
00 01 00
00 01 oo
00 02 00

00 02 00

00 OI 00

00 OI 00
00 OO 0?

Every
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Every Warrant for the Peace, or good Behaviour,<?«<? Shilling, oo 01 oo
Every Licence for Houfes of publick Entertainment t

or Retailing, four Shillings. \ oo 04 00
. Whereof two to the Clerk. 00 02 00

s&eriff, o? 8©at8jate jTees ; o? conSat>Ie#.

ca. 3.
' "pOR ferving every Summons for Trial, ok<? S/&/7//'«^-. 00 01 00
* Every Capias or Attachment, two Shillings. 00 02 00

and if above one Mile, three Pence per Mile befides : 7
Bail Bond, one Shilling. ^00 01 00

Levying Execution, for the fi'rft twenty Pounds or under, ~)

one Shilling per Pound ; above that, not exceeding C
forty Pounds, fix Pence per Pound.

_)
Above forty Pounds, not exceeding one Hundred Pounds, -»

three Pence per Hound : For whatfoever it exceeds I

one Hundred Pound, two Pence per Pound, befides f

four Pence per Mile for travel Home. J

Every Trial, one Shilling. 00 01 00
Every Precept forchoofing of Reprefentatives,£w<j Shillings, 7

to be paid out of the County AfTefsment. 3 °° 02 00

Grgersi jFecg.

FOR calling of the Jury, fix Pence.

Every Non-Suit, twelve Pence.

Every Verdict, twelve Pence.

00 00 06
00 01 00
00 01 00

F

Coalers jfeeg,

OR turning of the Key upon every Prifoner committed

FiveShillings,viz. Commitment 2J.6^/.Difcharge 2S.6d. 5 00 05 00

For Diet for each Prifoner two Shillings andfix Pence 7

per Week, and fo proportionable,he finding the fame. 5 °° ° 2 o(J

Penalty for g ntl j,e jt futt§er enacteti lip tge #Utfio?itp afojcfattl. That what Officer

five"^""
"

f°ever ^a^ a^' demand and take any greater or other Fees than are before-

mentioned for theMatters aforefaid or any of them, and be thereof duly convict-

ed in any Court of Record within this Province, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum
of 'ten Pounds currant Money ; one Moiety whereofto be unto our Sovereign

Lord and Lady, the King and Queen, their Heirs and Succeffbrs, for and towards

the Support of the Government of this their Province, aad the contingent Char-

ges thereof ; and the other Moiety unto the Informer, or him that fhall fue for

the fame in any Court of Record ; wherein no Af]bign,ProtecT:ion,or Wager of

Law fhall be allowed. And (hall further pay unto the Party grieved, double

the Value of the exceffive Fees fo taken.

C H A P. XIX.

An Act for afcertaining the Number, and regulating the

Houfe of Reprefentatives.

Preamble, J^yHEREAS theirMajeflies have been graciouflypleafedby theirRoyal

isp/ Charter, to grant Power unto the Great and General Court or

Affembly of their Province of the Maflachufetts-Bay
; from time to

time to direel, appoint, and declare what Number of Reprefentatives each

County, Town or Place (kail eleel and depute, toferve for and reprefent them

refpeclively, in theJaid Jlffembly :
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15c it tljerefaje enacted anti ojfcatne'j tip W CjrceUcnq? tlje (Botiecnour,

Council an& Kepcefentatifceji note in (General Court aitcjufclct!, antJ bp tfje

Sutf)0?itg of t&e fame, That henceforth every Town within this Province

confifting of the Number of forty Freeholders, and other Inhabitants qualified

by Charter to Elect, fhall and hereby are injoined to choofe and fend one Free-

holder as their -Repre Tentative ; and every Town confifting of the Number of

one Hundred and twenty Freeholders and other Inhabitants, qualified as afore-

faid, or upwards, may fend two fuch Reprefentatives ; and each Town of the r

Number of thirty Freeholders, and other Inhabitants qualified as aforefaid,

upwards, under forty, are at Liberty to fend One or not ; but may choofe an.. £'$
fend one Reprefentative, if they think fit, to ferve for and reprefent them *E- .-.

1 twenty

fpectivcly in every Seffion of the Great and General Court or AfTembly 'rom 1 ;unilles or

time to time. And all Towns under thirty Freeholders, may fend one >o re-
upwards, may

prefent them, or join with the next Town in the Choice of their Represents- prefentatives

tives, they paying a proportionable Part of the Charge. And no Town, fhall Boftan four.

at any time fend more than two Reprefentatives, except Boflon, who are here-

by granted to choofe and fend Four.

&na be it fuvrficr enacteij tip ttjc SUifljo jitp afojcfaiO, That when and fo of- writs for

ten as His Excellency the Governour fhall fee Caufe to convene and hold a calling a Ge-

Great and General Court or AfTembly, Writs fhall iffue out from the Secretary's P* ^em ~

Office under the Seal of the Province, and figned by the Governour, thirty Days before.

Days at leaft, before the Time appointed for fuch AlTembly's Meeting, directed

unto the Sheriffs of the feveral Counties. And where there is no Sheriff <in any
County or Place, thereto be directed to the Marfhal, commanding each ofthem
reflectively to fend his Precepts to the Select-Men of the feveral and refpe&ive

Towns within fuch County, to affemble and call together the Freeholders and

othet Inhabitants qualified as aforefaid, to choofe and elecl: one or more Free-

holders, as the Number in each Town is more or lefs, as above, to ferve for and SelecVMen
reprefent them in fuch Great and General Court or AfTembly : The major Part to regulate

of the Select-Men in each Town reflectively, to be prefent at fuch Meeting, the Meeting,

and to giveDiredtions for the regular and orderly carrying on of the fame : Who
are to return the faid Precept with the Names of fuch as fhall be chofen by the

major Part of the Electors prefent as fuch Meeting, under their Hands unto the

refpecYive Sheriffs orMarfhals, by them to be returned into the Secretary's Office,

one Day at the leaft before the Time prefixed for the faid Court or AlTembly's

fitting. *

Slna it i$ furtljer enacted tig rtje autjP.o?ttp afojefaia, That the Reprefen- Houfe °<; R <=-

tatives affembled in any Great and General Court, fhall be the fole Judges of ?^~
tat

f

V

p
S

the Elections and Qualifications of their own Members ; and may from rime to leaions, &c.
time fettle, order and purge their Houfe, and make fuch neceffary Orders for

the dug Regulation thereof, as they fhall fee Occafion. And forty Reprefen- 40 Reprefen-

tatives at anytime fo affembled, fhall be accounred a Number fufficient to con- tatives confti-

ftitute a Houfe, pafs Bills, and to tranfact and do anyBufinefs proper to be done

in that Houfe ; and fuch Acts to be efteemed valid and of Effect.

J3ni> be it fucdjeu cnacfeD tip tge &uttj3Cifp.afo?cfaiD, That each Town re- Reprefema-

fpeftively fhall pay unto their feveral Reprefentatives, during their Attendance tives A1,ow
;

on the Court, and for the neceffary time expended in their journeying to and
a" c

^
en ars

'

from thence ; three Shillings in Money per 'Diem, within one Month next after

the End of each SefTion commencing from his Excellency's- Arrival.

ant) it 10 furrfjer. enncteO lip tlje autSojitp aforcfafa, That every Perfoti
Pena]£ for

chofen to ferve for, and reprefent any Tdwn in the General AfTembly, and ac- Non-Atten-
cepting thereof, fhall give his conftant Attendance, during their Seffions, on Pain dance,

of forfeiting the Sum of Five Shillings per Diem for his Neglect
;
(without

juft excufe made and allowed of by the Houfe of Reprefentatives) to be paid 5 ^ & ^-

unto the C lerk of the faid Houfe, and is to be difpofed of and employed as the
ca

'
'

'."

Houfe fhall direct ; 'and inDefault of Payment to be levied byDifl refs upon fuch

Delinquents Goods, by Warrant from the faid Clerk, by Order of the Houfe, ,

directed to the Sheriffof the County, his Under-Sheriffor Deputy, or Conftable w i thoutLeave
of the Town where fuch Reprefentative dwells : And no Reprefentative il all oftheSpeaker

E deoart & the Houfe,
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depart or abfent himfelf from the. General Aifembly, until the fame be fully

finifhed, adjourned or prorogued ; without the Licence of the Speaker and Re-
prefentatives aifemblcd, to be entred upon Record in the Clerk's Book on Pain

to evef'y one fo departing or abfenting himfelf in any other Manner, to lofe his

Wages, And the Inhabitants of fiich Town for which he ferves, fhall be clearly

discharged of the faid Wages againft fuch Perfon, and his Executors .forever.

No Reprefen- ' £ttt) it 10 further cnattct! 6j» tf)Z 8Utl)0?ftP afojefafo, That no Member
tativeorhis f the General Aflembly, or his Servant during the time of their Seffions, or

Arretted y^ g°'in§ to an(^ r̂onl thence fhallbe arretted, fued,imprifoned, or any ways molefted

during the '"%( troubled, or compelled to make Anfwer to any Suit, Bill, Plaint orDeclaration,

or otherwife : Cafes of High-Treafon and Felony excepted.Seffion.

i A, ca. 1

A&s and Laws,

Pafied by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of the Pro-

vince of the Majfachufetts-Bqy, in New-England, begun and held

at Bofton the eighth 'atJune, 1 692. and continued by feveral Ad-
journments unto the eighth Day of- February, following.

Appeals from

the Judge of

Probate en-

larged.

4#/.&Mca.z.

Guardians to

be allowed by

the Judge cf

Probate.

6 G. ca 3.

CHAP. XX.

An Act for the explaining and altering of fome Claufes, and

Sentences ; and theRepealing offome others, contained in

feveral Acts made and paffed at the fecond SeiHon of this

Court in OSicber laft,. 1692.

<fc it en arteti ftp tlje (Boternsur, Council anli Eeptretentatt&es, in (Be*.

neral Court affemftleir, anis it i# enatteD tint Declared &p tlje aut&ojitg

of tfj? fame, That whereas in the Ail Intituled, An Act for the Set-

ling and Diflribution of the Eftates of Inteftates ; Amongft otherTbings thereby

enabled and provided, there is a Savingtfo the Party aggrieved at any Order,

Sentence or 'Decree, made for the Settlement and Diflribution of any inteftate

Eftate> their Right of .Appeal unto the Governour and Council : .

Bit ig nato Declared anb enactct!, That fuch Right of Appeal, fhall to all

Intents and Purpofes, extend and be taken and conltrued to extend, as well to

any other Order,' Sentence, Decree or Denial, that fhall at any time be. made
and given by the Judge of Probate, referring to the Approbation and Allowance

of any Will, Grant of Adminiftration, or other Matter : any thing in faid Aft to

the contrary notwithflanding.

Slnii fUl'tljcr it i£8 enacted ant) fccdarcfc, That the Judge of Probate in each

County refpcclively, when and fo often as there iliall be Occafion ; be, and

hereby is impowered, to allow of Guardians that mail be chofen by Minors of

fourteen Years of Age, and to appoint Guardians for fuch as iliall be within

that Age ; taking fufficient Security of all fuch Guardians for the faithful Difi-

charge of their Truft , according to Law : And to Accompt either to the Judge
or Minor, when fuch Minor iliall arrive at full Age, or at fuch other. Time as

the Judge, upon Complaint to him made, iliall fee Caufe.

And whereas in one other Ail, Intituled, An Acf for -Affirming of for-

mer Judgments, and providing for Executions ; Amongjl other Things there-

by enabled, it is provided, that Appeals then depending, having not been

heard, fhall be heard and tried at the firft Superiour Court :

Jt 10 ficrcbp eicplainco antJ fcctlaret), To be underftood and intended, and

iliall be conftrued to intend, the firft Superiour Court to fit within or for that

County vvherq the Aftion was originally and firft tried.

* And
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~Andfor further Explanation and an Addition to the Seclion or Paragraph

of'/aid lajl mentioned Aft, wherein Pro-vijion is made, that a Scire Facias

do iffue forth upon any Jugdiuent faffed in any County Court or Court of

Commiffioner

s

:

3i IS l)CFiiiP declared, To extend, and fhall be conflrued and taken to extend

as well to anyjudgmeni: pa (Ted in any Court of Affiflants, Superionr orlnferi-

our Court,at any Time whatfoevcr ; where Execution has not been taken out

or not levied for fatisfying of the fame, fuch Writ of Scire Facias to be grant-

ed out x f the Clerks Office of the Superiour* or Inferiour Colift refpeftively

to be held within or for the fame County, where fuch Judgment was given.

And zvhcreas by the Precedent or Form for an Execution, the Officer is

commanded for want of Goods, Chattels or Lands of the "Debtor, to be by

him fiewn sr found within the Precintl, to take the Body offuch Debtor

and commit him to Prifon :

3fc (0 fietd# explained, enatfed and tieclaucti lip tlje Siugd:ft? afo:c$aiifj judgments

That where Judgment is granted for Money, or any particular Specie, the tobefatisfyecT

Creditor fhall not be compelled to take any other Specie ; but in every fuch in Specie.

Cafe,- for want thereof, the Officer fhall take the Body of the Debtor, in

Execution, and imprifon him ; unlefs fuch Creditor fhall be content to receive

his Satisfaction in fuch other Eflate as may be tendred or found. And thefe

Words, To the Accefiance of thefaid A. B fhall be fupplied and inferted in

the Writ of Execution, to follow next the Word Precintl:.

2nd lis ft further, enartcb and tiecInrcD by tlje Sutfio^itP afoiefaid, That Writs to run' .

as well Original as Judicial Writs iffuing out of the Clerks Office, of the In- trough the

feriour Courts of Judicature refpeftively, fhall run into any bounty within this
|^nce'

Province, and be there Executed by the Officer or Officers of fuch County

to whom they are directed.

&nd be # further enacted anti declared, That the Claufe in the Aft Inti- Prohibition

tuled An Ac!for the Regulating and Encouragement of Fifhery, That hence-
°f

.

Mack reI

forth no Mackrel fhall be caught (except for fpending whilft frefh) before before"!^ rf?

the firft of July annually, be, and hereby is fully Repealed and made void ;
pf July Re-

any thing therein to the contrary notwithstanding. Fea!ed-

And whereas by one other Ad, Intituled An Aft for the Settlement and 4^-&-M- ca.

Support of Minifters attd School M afters', amongft other things therein enacled :
v

jjt 10 Ojdained, ' That every Minifler being a Perfori of good Converfatiori, Rep£a [ o{ th
' Able, Learned and Orthodox, that fhall be chofen by the major Part of the Paragraph in

' Inhabitants in any Town, at a Town Meeting duly warned for that Purpofe ; the Aft for

' (Notice thereof being given to the Inhabitants fifteen'Days before theTime for
^"'ementof

' fuch Meeting) fhall be the Minifler of fuch Town, and the whole Town fhall .^ &
r

^
' be obliged to pay towards his Settlement and Maintenance; each Man his ca. u.
' feveralPrpportion thereof. ' Uponfurther Confederation ofthefaidSeftion or

Paragraph infaidAft,andtheImfrafticablenefs of theMethod therein profofed
for the Choice of a Minifler, in divers Towns, %uherein there are moreChurches
than one, and Inconveniencies attending the fame not fo well beforefeen

;

31 1 1'S cnatied ana declared, That the before re-cited Seclion or Paragrafh,
and all and every the Claufes therein contained, fhall from 'henceforth be Re-,
pealed and Revoked, and are hereby Repealed and utterly made void for ever,

any thing in the faid Aft to the contrary notwithstanding.

#ni) it iS fucttjec Declared and Ojdamed, That the Paragraphs and Sections
hereafter following, H3c enacted, and by tlje Zmfyapty afojefatd are enacted,
in Addition to the remaining Part of faid Aft relating to Minifters : That is Minifters how
to fay, That each refpeftive gatheredChureh in anyTown or Place within this tobeChafea.

Province, that at any time fhall be in want of a Minifler, fuch Church fhall

have Power according to the Dircftions given in the Word of Go.1 tochoofe
their own Minifler. . .

And the major Part of fuch Inhabitants as do there ufualfy attend on' the
publick Worlhip of God, and are by Law duly qualified for Voting in Town
Affairs, concurring with the Churches Aft, the Pcrfon thus elected and approv-
ed, accepting thereof, fettling with them, fhall be the Minifler, towards whofe 4-7. ca. i.

E 2 Settlement

e

in
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Settlement and Maintenance,all the Inhabitants and rateableEftates lying within

fuch Town, or Part of a Town, or Place limitted by Law for upholding the

publick Worfliip of God, Iliall be obliged to pay in Proportion,

Provided^ That nothing herein contained is intended or fhall be conftrucd

to extend to abridge the Inhabitants of Bofton of their accuftomed Way and

Practice as to the Choice and Maintenance of their Miniflers.

150 it fuctjjec 0tiattC&, That in fuch Towns or Places where there is no

7 w. ca. 9. Church gathered, the rateable Inhabitants of fuch Town or Place, at a Meet-

Advice of ing duly warned for that Purpofe (Notice thereof being given fifteen Days be-
Neighbouring fore tjie Time of fiich Meeting) by the major Vote of fuch AfTembly then and

bh d"
'° tnere met> with the Advice of three Neighbouring ordained Ministers, fhall

choofe and call an Orthodox, Learned and Pious Perfon to difpenfe the Word
of God unto them. To the Settlement and Maintenance of which Minifler,

all rateable Eftates and Inhabitants within fuch Town or Place Iliall be afTeffed,

and pay porportionably.

3tit> it t'0 further enacted lip tfje &utl)oj(rp afojcfaCD, That where any

Town or Place fhall be negligent of their Duty by Law required, reflecting

Seffionsof the
tne Maintenance of the Minillry, the Court of Quarter Seffions of the Peace

Peace to pro- within the fame County, upon Complaint to them made, are impowered and

vide Remedy required effectually to provide for Remedy thereof, and by Warrant from faid

"J

Cai
^ °£ Court, to convent before them the Select-men, or others fpecially appointed by

Maintenance tne Inhabitants of fuch Town or Place to take Care in that Matter, (having

of the Mini- accepted fuch Betruflment
; ) and upon Conviction of Neglect therein, to im-

ftry. pofe a Fine upon the Delinquents not exceeding Forty Shillings each Perfon
1 A. ca. 3. £or ^g £ r fl. Offence: And upon a fecond Conviction of fuch Neglect, to im-

pofe a Fine of Four Pounds upon each Perfon, and the like Sum. of Four

Pounds for every after Conviction : Such Fines to be levied by Diflrefs and

Sale of the Offenders Goods,returning theOver-plus (if any be), and to be dif-

pofed to the Ufe of the Poor of the fame Town or Place, by the Select-men,

or Overfeers of the Poor.

jf/y /* An Act for the Regiftnng of Births and Deaths.

* '/£<&> ^ry ' \^OR preventing ofgreat Uncertainty and Inconvenience that may happen,

J7 for -want of a particular Regifter of Births and "Deaths :

250 it enacteii lip tlje ©otientouc, Council anti Keprff0nfati{j0!3, in (Bt-._

Town Clerks ttera* <£°uct aS.tmbktl, flUQ lip tije &UtllQjit£ at tf)0 ftlim, That every Town-

to Regifter Clerk within this Province, fhall be, and is hereby impowered and required, to

Births and take an Account of all Perfons that fhall be born or fhall die, within each Town
Deaths. reflectively, and the Precincts thereof ; and fairly to Regifter in a Book, their

Names and Sirnames, as alfo the Names and Siraames of their Parents, with the

Time of their Birth and Death. And the Clerk fhall demand and receive the

Fee of three Pence, and no more, for each Birth or Death by him fo Regiftred ;

to be paid by the Parents, or others nextly related to, or concerned with the

Party born. or dying. And if any fhall refufe or neglect to give Notice to the

Town-Clerk of the Birth or Death of any Perfon that they are fo related

to or concerned for ; or to pay for Regiltring as abovefaid,by the fpace of thir-

ty Days next after fuch Birth or Death : Every Perfon fo refilling or neg-

lecting, and being (upon the Complaint of any Town-Clerk) thereof con-

victed before a Juflice of Peace within the fame County, (hall forfeit and pay

unto fuch Clerk, the Sum of Five Shillings ; to be levied by Diflrefs and Sale

of the Offenders Goods, by Warrant from fuch Juflice ; if Payment thereof be

not made within four Days next after Conviction as aforefaid. And every

Town-Clerk fhall give forth from the Regiftry a fair Certificate under his Hand
of Perfons born or dying in the Town, to any who fhall defire the fame ; and

he iliall receive fix Pence and no more for every Certificate fo given.

'ACTS
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A els. and Laws,
..

Puffed by the Grear and General Court or Affembly of rhc Pro-

vince of the Malfachiifetts-Bay in New-England, begun and held

at Bojlon the thirty-fidl. Day of May, 1603.

CHAP. L

An Aclfor the Retraining the taking exceffive Ufury. .

FORASMUCH as the Abatement of Intereft bath always been found

beneficial to the Advancement of Trade, and Improvement of Lands by

good Husbandry ; and xvhereas the taking of eight in the Hundredfor

. the Interej? of Msney, tends to the great Difcouragement of Ingenuity and

Induftry in the Husbandry, Trade, and Commerce of this Province :

l?e it foj tiie 1Rcafon0 afajjfaifc, matted by tlje (Bouerncut, Council nntr

3ftrprcfmtani?e«, contsencfi in (general affembip, anti it is enacteti by tfte

ZllYif.n'iitV at tlje fame, That no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, from and af-

ter the firfl Day of Auguft, in the Year of our Lord, one Thoufand fix

Hundred ninety three ; upon any Contract to be made after that time, fhall six Pound

take direftly or indirectly, for Loan of any Monies, Wares, Merchandize, p:r Cent. In-

or other Commodities whatfoever, above the Value offix Pounds for the For- lereft fer An"

bearance of one Hundred Pounds for a Year ; and fo after that Rate for a greater ofMoney„

or teller Sum, or for a longer or fhorter time. And that all Bonds, Contrails,

Mortgages and Affurances whatfoever, made after the Time aforefaid for the

Payment of any Principal or Money lent, or Convenanted to be lent, upon or

for Ufury, whereupon or whereby there fliall be referved, or taken above the

Rate offix Pounds in the Hundred as aforefaid, fhall be utterly void ; and that

all and every Perfon and Perfons whatfoever, which fliall after the time afore-

faid upon any Contraft, take, accept and receive by Way or Means of any cor- ^ .V,\ ^
rupt' Bargain, Loan, Exchange, or by Covin, or deceitful Conveyance, or by
any other Way or Means whatfoever, for the forbearing or giving'Day of Pay-
ment for one whole Year, of and for their Money, or other Thing or Things,

p slt for
above the Sum offid Pounds for the forbearing of one hundred Pounds for a contra&ing

Year ; and fo after that Rate for a greater or leffer Sum, or for a longer or fhor- for more.

ter time
; fliall forfeit and lofe for every fuch Offence the full Value of the

Goods and Monies, or otherThings fo lent, exchanged, bargained, fold, or agreed

for ; one Moiety thereof to their Majeffies, towards the Support of the Govern-
ment of this province, and the Contingent Charges thereof ; the other Moiety
to the Informer that fhall fuc for the fame ; any Cuftom, Ufage or Law to the

• contrary notwithstanding.

Provided, Nothing in this Aft fhall extend to the letting of Cattle, or other A favipg.

Ufages of like Nature, in Pra&ice amongfl Farmers, or Maritime Contraftsa-

mong Merchants, as Bottomry, or Courfe of Exchange, as hath been heretofore

accuftomed.

CHAP. II.

An Act for encouraging the killing of Wolves.

^!Q£^ !t Eltact?15 ty tDc (Eofcermut, Council anti Eeprefcntatifceg, fon=

J£$ cento in General Memblp, snO by tfie autljon'tp of tl;e fame, That Wo,ves t0 be

Whofoever hath fince the fourteenth Day of May, one .Thoufand fix P^*
Hundred ninety and two ; or fhall hereafter, kill any grown Wolf within this stock.

-

Province, and bring the Head thereof unto the Conftable of the Town in which
fuch Wolf fliall be killed, or to the Conftable of the Town next Adjacent unto
the Place of killing fuch Wolf, without the Bounds of any Townfliio ; fliall

have'
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.7 ^ ca. 5. have a Receipt of the Lonttabie for the fame, and the Conttable fhall cut off
2 G. ca 3 both the Ears from fuch Head ; and the Party producing the Conftables Receipt

unto tbeSe!ec~t-Men of the faid Town, or fome one of them, fhall be allowed and

paid out of the Town's Stock, the Sum of twenty Shillings for every Head as

aforefaid of a grown Wolf by him kill'd, and the Sum of Five Shillings for

every Wolf's Whelp.

And the better to furnijh the Select-Men with a Sttck fufficient to anfwer

fuch Payments :

3jr t'3 funljer eitatteS lip tlie SfutBoritp aforcfaftt, That the Seleft-Men of

eachTown refpecfively, fhall be and hereby are fufficiently authorized and im-

powered to aflefs the Inhabitants of their Town yearly, in due Proportion as

near as they can, fuch Sum and Sums as they fhall judge neceflary to fervethat

Occafion, together with other Chargesof the Town, and to caufe the fame to

be collected in manner as is by Law direclcd for the gathering of Town Rates-,

And all fuch Sum and Sums of Money fo paid out of^my Town Stock, for the

killing of Wolves (the fame being made to appear,) fliall be allowed unto fuch

Town by the General Trcafurer of the Province,out of the publick Revenue.

Select men to

affefs -their

Town yearly

for 'his Occa-

fion, to be re-

imburfed out

of the publick

Treafury.

A£fcs and Laws,
PalTed by the Great and General Court or AiTembly of the Pro-

vince of the MaJJachufetts-Bay in New-England, begun and held

at Bofton the thirty-firft Day of May, 1693. And continued by
Adjournment unto the fixth Day of July following.

Partition of

Lands be-

twixt Copar-

cenets, &c.

to be forced

by the com-
mon Law.
4W..& M.
ca. 13.

13G. ca 5.

1 G. 2. ca. 1.

17G. z.ca. 2.

Legacies to be
recovered at

the common
Law.

CHAP. III.

An Adr. for repartition of Lands, &c. and the Recovery

of Legacies at the Common Law.

B(B it enactea by tfie dUatimnur, Council ana EeprcfctitatibeS, can-

fterteti m (Benecal Court, ana by tfje aurtjau't? of tJje fame, That
all Perfons having or holding, or that hereafter fliall have or hold, any

Lands Tenements or Hereditaments, as Coparceners, joint Tenants, or

Tenants in Common, maybe compelled by Writ of Partition at the' com-

mon Law to divide the fame ; where the Parties cannot agree to make Partition

thereof by themfelves.

Provided, This Act fhall not be underftood to repeal, or any ways alter any

Claufe or Claufes in the Act, For Regulating of'Totunfbip,referring to undivi-

ded or common Lands.

#n& It t£ furtljCC enartefc IiP tljC&Ut^ftg afO?efaf&, That where any certain

Legacy is or fhall be bequeathed and given to any Perfon in his or her lafl Will

and Teftament ; As alfo where any refiduary or uncertain Legacy is, or fhall

by the Accompt of any Executor be reduced to a Certainty ; every fuch Legacy

and Legacies as aforefaid, may be fued for, and recovered at the common-Law
;

any Law Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary notwithflanding.

Preamble.

» CHAP. IV.

An Additional Act for the Punifhing of Criminal Offences.

JT/HEREAS the breach offundry Criminal Laws of this Province, is only

funifiable by Fines, and many Times theBreakers ofthem have not Money

tofatisfy thefame :

m it t\jmtoit enacteo by tut dSobcrnour, Council ana Kepcefcnta--

rioes, ton&cneo in General Mtmbly, ana by tge autljojity of toe fame,

That hence-forward it fhall be in the Power of any Tuftice of the Peace, that

(kail
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fl all have Cognizance thereof, Co punhh Breakers of the Peace, Prophaners of ^^M^f;
the Sabbath, and unlawful Gamefters, Drunkards, or prophane Swearers or

f^^ be

"

Curfers, by fetting in the Stocks, or putting into the Cage, not exceeding three puniOiedby

Hours, or Imprifonment twenty four Hours, or by Whipping, not exceeding fitting in the

ten Stripes, as the
('
afe may deferve ; and where the Offender has not where-

^"eretht of.

withal to fatisfy the Law in that Cafe provided. fenders car.no:

other-wife fa-
'

~
tisfy the Law.

Acis and Laws,
»

Pa fled by the Great and General Court or AlTembly of the Pro-

vince of the Majfachufetts-Bqy in New-England, begun and held

at Bofton the eighth Day cf. November, 1603.

CHAP. V.

AnA& relating toSureties upon meanProcefs inCivilAdtions.

r\ p* <B it ettatteii by tftz (Bobccnaar, Council ana Keprcfcrttatibcg in (Sc-

} % nrral Court ait'iittlea, ana tip the autgojitp of tge fame, it is
Ad(Jidonal*"™ oibcCCJ ailt) enalctJ, That wher Bail is given upon mean Procefs
Afl _

in any Civil Aftion, not only for the Appearance of the Party to anfwer the Suit, 4. j. ca, 3.

but alfo to abide the Order or Judgment of the Court that fhall be given there- 2 G- ca. 10.

on ; every fuch Surety or Sureties ihall be obliged to fatisfy the Judgment in

Cafe of the Principals Avoidance, and the return of Non efl Inventus upon the

Execution ; unlefs the Surety at the Time of entring up Judgment do bring the

Principal into Court and move to be difcharged ; upon which the Court ihall

order the Keeper of the Prifon to receive him into Cuftody, that fo his Body
may be taken in Execution. And the Party for whom the Judgment was given,

may have a Writ of Scire Facias out of the fame Court againlf fuch Surety or

Sureties.; and in Cafe no iuft Caufe be fhewn to the contrary, the Judgment
fhall be affirmed againft the Surety or Sureties with the additional Colls of Suit;

and Execution fhall be accordingly granted.

Always Provided, That fuch Writ of Scire Facias be taken out and ferved

upon the Surety within twelve Months after the firtl Trial, and not afterward.

And every Surety of whom fuch Recovery is made, may bring his Action for

Damages againft the principal Debtor.

CHAP. VI.

An Ad. for paffing of Sheriffs Accompts.

A[£* d£ it enacts lip tfx cSobcrnour, Council antJ Kcprcfentatibc-S in d£c=

2jTj neral Court affemblea, ana lip tg* Sutljo-irj of t|e fame, That every
Clerk of the Peace in each County within this Province and Clerk of 12 & 13 W.

Affize, fliall deliver unto the Sheriffof the County a perfect Eftreat of all Fines, ca -
8 -

IfTues, Amerciament, Recognizances, Monies and Forfeitures impofed, fet loft

or forfeited in any Seffions of the Peace, Court of Affize and General Goal Deli-

very, or fpecialCourtofOyer and Terminer, by any Ferfon, due to their Majefties

within the Space of thirty Days next after the ending of the faid Courts reflec-
tively

;
and within the faid Time fliall deliver unto the Treafurer and Receiver

General of the faid Province, a perfect Schedule of all fuch Eftreats by him deli-

vered to the Sheriff; on pain of forfeiting to their Majefties for the Support of
the Government, the Sum of Five Pounds for each Neglect, upon Conviction
thereof before the Juftic'es of the fame Court.

, And the Juftices of each of the faid Courts refpectively are hereby impowred •

to audit, examine and adjuft the faid Accompts of the Sheriff, aad upon Pay-
ment of what fliall be found remaining due thereupon, to grant the Sheriff a

Qitietus e/fr Ancl
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And whenfoever any Sheriff upon patting his Accompts fliall have his Quietus

eft, he fhallbe thereby abfolutely difcharged of all Sums of Money by hinl le-

vied and received, and pretended not to be accompted for within the faid Ac-
compt, whereupon he had his Quietus unlefs fuch Sheriff fliall be called in

Queftion for fuch Sum or Sums of MoneyTo pretended to be levied within two
Years after the Time of fuch Accompt and Quietus.

C H A P. VII.

An Act for Regulating of the Militia.

Preamble.
'WyF^'HEREAS for the Honour and Service of their Majefties, andfor
^/^ the Security of this their Province againft any Violence or Invafion

whatever • it is necejjary that due Care be taken that the Inhabi-

tants thereof be armed, trained, and in a fuitable Pofture and Readinefs for'

the Ends aforefaid ; and that every Perfon may know his 'Duty and be oblig-

ed to perform thefame ;

%z it therefore enactcrj tip his (tftzUtmp tljt dDotiernour, Council anJJ !R,c=

preferttatibe0, in (General Court affemlilefc, ana it is$ o^ameD aaa enactea Uj>

tht SLuttonty of tge fame,

i. That all Male Perfons from fixteen Years of Age, to fixty, (other than
Perfons liable fuch as are herein after excepted) fliall bear Arms, and duly attend all Muiters'

and Military Exercifes of the refpe&ive Troops and Companies where they are

lifted or belong ; allowing three Months Time to every Son next after his com-
ing to fixteen Years of Age ; and every Servant fo long, after his Time is out

;

to provide themfelves with Arms and Ammunition, &c.

CI k to k
2 ' ^n^ tne Clerk of eachTroop and Company once a Quarter yearly,

,1

all

a Lift four ta'ie an exaft Lift of all Perfons living within the Precin&s of fuch Troop or

times a Year. Company, and prefent the fame to the Captain or chief Officer, on pain of for-

feiting forty Shillings for each Default, to be paid to the Captain or chief Offi-

cer to theUfe of the Company. And in Cafe of Non-Payment to be levied by
Diftrefs and Sale of the OffendersGoods, by vertue ofa Warrant from the Cap-
tain or chief Officer ; who is hereby impowred to grant the fame.

Perfons to at- 3. That every Perfon lifted in any Troop or Company fliall fo continue and
tend Duty attend all Duty in fuch Troop or Company ; or otherwife fuffer the Penalty by

til^orde'rl

6 ^aw Prov>ded; until orderly difmifs'd or removed out of theTown orPrecinft.

d fmifs'd. And inCafe of removal into the Precinft of another Company in the fame Town,
to produce a Certificate under the Hand of the Captain or chief Officer of the

Precinft whereto he is removed, that he is lifted there.

Penalty on 4. If any Perfon liable to be lifted as aforefaid, do exempt himfelf by ftiift-

fuch as fhall
jng from Houfe to Houfe, or Place to Place, to avoid being fo lifted ; he fliall

lifting
pay as a Fine for every fuch Offence, to the Ufe of the Company to which he
belongs, Ten Shillings, being convicled before any Jufticeof the Peace of the

County.

Foot Soldiers 5. That every Med Soldier and other Houfliolder (except Troopers) fliall

how to be be always provided with a well fix'd Firelock, Mufket, of Mufket or Baftard
armed. Mufket bore, the Barrel not lefs than three Foot tind a half long ; or other good

Fire Arms to the Satisfaction of the Commiffion Officers of the Company ; a

Snapfack, a Collar with twelve Bandaliers, or Cartouch-Box ; one Pound of
good Powder, twenty Bullets fit for his Gun ; and twelve Flints ; a good Sword
or Cutlafli, a Worm and Priming-Wire fit for his Gun : On Penalty offix
Shillings for want of fuch Arms as is hereby'required, and two Shillings for each

otherDefeft, and the like Sum for every four Weeks he fliall remain unprovid-

ed : The Fines to be paid by Parents for their Sons under Age, and under their

Command ; and by Mafters or Heads of Families, for their Servants other than

Servants upon Wages.

6. That
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6. That everyTrooper fhall be always provided with a good ferviceableHorfe

of Five Pounds Value, and not lefs than fourteen Hands high, (the fame to be Tro0PeriV

determined by the two ChiefCommillion Officers') covered with a good Saddle,
f°rn i(hecj

e

Bit, Bridle, Holfiers, Peroral and Crooper; and furniihed with a Carbine, the

Barrel not lefs than two Foot and half long, with a Belt and Swivel ; a Cafe of

good Piftols ; with a Sword or Cutlafh ; a Flafk or Cartouch-Box ; one Pound
of good Powder, three Pounds of fizable Bullets, twenty Flints, and a goo.d pair

of Boots and Spurs ; on Penalty of twelve SI: Mings for want of fuch Horfe as

is hereby ordered, and three Shillings a Piece for every other Defect, and the

like Sum for every fix Weeks he fhall remain unprovided : And that each

Trooper lift his Horfe, and fhall not difpofe thereof without theConfent of his

chief Officer ; on the Penalty of Five Poitnds i And for Non-Appearance at

the Time and Place appointed for Exercife, every lifted Trooper for each

Days Neglect, fhall pay ten Shillings Fine.

7. That there may be two Troops in a Regiment, each of which Troops

fhall not exceed fixty Men with Officers.

8. That Regimental Mufters fhall be but once in three Years, (except in .,

Bcfton!) And everyCaptain or chief Officerjof anyCompany orTroop in anyRe- m^™^jf j
giment, fhall be obliged on Penalty of Five Pounds, to draw forth his Company Training of

or Troop, or caufe them to be drawn forth four Days annually, and no more, to particular

Exercife diem in Motions, the Ufe of Arms, and fhooting at Marks, or other tomPames.

Military Exercifes, which every Perfon liable to Train, having been duly warned,

and not appearing and attending the fame, fhall for each Days Neglect, pay a

Fine of Five Shillings.

9. That the Commiffion Officers of any Company or Troop, or the major r .&

Part of them, may order the correcting and punifhing Diforders and Contempt officers

I0"

on a training Day, or on a Watch ; the Punifhment not being greater than lay- Power,

ing Neck and Heels, riding the Wooden Horfe, or ten Shillings Fine.

10. That there be Military Watches appointed and kept in every Town at Military

fuch Times, in fuch Places, and in fuch Numbers, and under fuch Regulation
a
!^ a

as the chief Military Cfficers of <each Town fhall appoint, or as they may re- ,, j_ ca.6.'

ceive Orders from the chief Officer of the Regiment : And that all Perfons able

of Body, or that are ofEftate (and not exempted byLaw) fhall by themfelves or

fome meet Perfon in their Stead, to the Acceptan; e of the Commander of the

Watch, attend the fame ; on Penalty ofFive Shillings for each Defect ; there

having been due Warning given.

1 1. Every Soldier or ether Perfon liable by Law, refuting or neglecting to pecat
t .f r

:end MilitaryExercifes, on training Days, or Military Watches ; that fhall not not attending

pay, or have no Eftate to be found whereon to levy the Fine ; it fhall be in the Military Ex-

Power of the Captain, or chief Officers of fuch Company on the next training erci<es -

Day after fuch Neglect (he not having fati fled the Clerk) to punifli him for fuch

Offence, by laying Neck and Heels, or riding the Wooden Horfe, not exceed-

ing one Hour's time ; And if fuch Delinquent fhall abfent himfelf the ' fecond

training Day, without giving fufficient Reafon to the Captain', or chief Officer

for the fame ; it fhall be in the Power of the chief Officer of the Company to

direct a Warrant to the Conftablc of the Town, requiring him to apprehend fuch

Delinquent, and bring him into the Field,that he may be punifh'd according as

by this Law is provided : And all Conftables are hereby required to execute

fuch Warrant accordingly.

12. That die Perfons hereafter named be exempted from all Trainings, viz. Persons ex-

The Members of the Council, the Reprefentatives for the time being, the Secre- E? p
.

te
.

d from

tary,Juflices of the Peace, Prefident, Fellows, Students, andServcmts ofHar-
vard College, exempted by College-Charter, Mafters of Art, Miniflers, Elders
andDeacons of'Churches ,Sheriffs , allowed/3 hyficians , or Surgeons, arid profeft

School-Majlers, all filch as have had Commiffions, and ferved as Field-Officers,

or Captains ,Lieutenants , or Enfigns, Coroners, "Treafurers-,Attorney-General,

"DeputySheriffs, Clerks ofCourts, Conflables , conftant/m^.'i^and one Miller
to each' Grift-Mill, Officers employed in and about their Majefties Revenues,

, ^ ca ,

all Mafters ofVeffels of thirty Tons and upwards, ufually employed beyond

F , Sea

;

attenc
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Sea ; and conltanc Herdfmen, Lame Perfons, or otherwise clifabled in BaHy
(producing Certificate thereof from two able Surgeons) Indians and Nearoes.

Perfons ex- 13. That the Perfons hereafter named be, and hereby are exempted from
empted from Military Watches and Wardings. viz. The Members of the Council, Secretary,

Watches &c. Reprefentatives for the Time being, Prefident, Fellows, Students ofHarvard-

College, and the Gentlemen belonging to the Troop of the Governour's Guard,
1 1 W. ca. s. Miniflers, andElders ofChurches, -AlowedPhyjicians and Surgeons,Conftables,

conftant Ferrymen, and one Miller to each Grift Mill.

Commiffion 14. That the Captain and Commiffion Officers of each Company or Troop
Officers to

j[la ]] ancj hereby are fully impowred to nominate and appoint meet Perfons to

ieants& Cor-
êrve as Serjeants and Corporals in the refpecYive Companies orTroops , and to

porals. Difplacc them, and appoint others in their Room, as they fhall fee meet.

15. That twice 'every Year, or oftner if required, every Captain or chief
View ofArms. Officer of each Company or Troop, fhall give order for a diligent Inquiry into

the State of his Company, and for taking an exact Lift of theNames of his Sol-

diers, and Inhabitants within the Limits of his Company, and of the Defects of
Arms or otherwife, and Names of the defective I'erfons ; that they may be pro-

fecuted as the Law hath provided, and fuch Care may be taken as is proper to

remedy the fame.

1 6. That if any Perfon who is by Law obliged to provide Arms' and -'- mmu-
How Perfons nitibn, cannot purchafe the fame by fuchMeans as he hath ; if he hung to the
una, veto

Clerk of the Company, Corn or other Merchantable Provifion, or vendible

Arms, may Goods, fo much as by Apprizcment of the Clerk and two other Perfor-s mutually

hi provided, ehoferi, fhall be judged of greater Value by one fifth Part than fuch Arms or

Ammunition is of; he thereupon fhall be cxcufed from the Penalties for wane

of Arms and Ammunition, until he can be provided, which the faid >.. lerk fhall

provide as foon as may be by Sale of fuch Goods, and render the Overplus to

the Party> if any may be : But the Party fhall notwithstanding give his perfonal

Attendance upon all Occafionsas other Soldiers, until he be fupplied' and at fuch

times fhall perform any proper Service he may be put upon by the Captain or

Chief Officer of the Company he belongs to. But if the Perfon be judged un-

able to buy Arms, or to lay down the Value propofed ; if he be a fingle Man, he

(hall be put out to Service by the two next Jufiices of the Peace, to earn where-

with to buyArms and Ammunition. If fuch Perfon have aFamiiy and be judged

unable by the Captain and major Part of the Select-Men to lay down fuch Value

for the End aforefaid, then hefliail be provided for out of the Town Stock, or by

Arms procured at theTown's Charge, until fuch time as he be judged able to pro-

vide for himfelf. And fuch Arms to be under the Care of the chiefMilitary

Officer and the Select-Men of the Town.

How Drums r 7- That Drums, Drummers, Trumpets, Trumpeters, Colours and Ban-

Trumpets, &c. ners, be by the Commiffion Officers of each Troop or Company provided at the
are to be pro- Charge of the refpective Companies and Troops where they are not already

provided, and the Fines will not reach to procure the fame ; and that fuch as

have been imployed as Drummers or Trumpeters, or are fit and capable thereof,

u W. ca. 4. being appointed unto fuch Service by the chief Officer of any Company or

Troop, fhall attend the Service, on Penalty of Forty Shillings Fine : and every

Drummer for a Year's Service fhall have Twenty Shillings, if he find his own
Drum ; and Ten Shillings, if the Captain finds the Drum. And a Trumpeter

Forty Shillings a Year, if he finds his own Trumpet ; and Twenty Shillings,

if the Captain finds it.

Penalty for 18. That fuch meet Perfon as by the Commiffion Officers of any Company
refufingto

_ or Troop fhall be appointed Clerk, and fhall refufc to fcrve, fhall pay Forty
' Shillings Fine, and another be chofen in his Room, and fo until one do accept

;

Which Perfon (hall be under Oath for the faithful Difcharge of his Office, to

be adminiftred unto him by a Juflice of Peace in the fame County, in the

Words following,

Oath. y^OU do frvear truly to perform the Office of Clerk of the Military Company

under theCommand ofA. B. Captain, to the utmofl ofyour Skill and Power

in allThings appertaining to yew Office according toLaw. So help youGod.

And
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And for every Diflxaint mads for any Fine not exceeding Forty Shillings, he

fliall have one Quarter Part for his Pains and Trouble. And for fuch Fines Allowance &
he may diftrain Ex Officio ; and in di'ftraining fliall obferve fuch Rules as the pAftfefs for

Law hath provided in other Cafes ; and upon ten Days Notice fliall account

with and pay to the Captain or chief Officer what Fines he hath received, his

own Part being deducted.

1 9. The chiefMilitaryOfficer of each Regiment as often as he fliall feeCaufe, Meeting of

fliall require the Captain or chief Officer of each Company in his Regiment to the chief of-

rneet at fuch Time andPlace as he fliall appoint, and then with them to confer fic".s of"the

and give in Charge fuch Orders as fliall by them, or major Part of them be "
eSlment -

judged meet, for the better ordering and fettling their feveral Companies, and

for the better promoting of Military Difcipline amongfl them. And the chief

Officer is hereby impoweredby his Warrant directed to any Clerk of Officer of _, .

his Regiment, to Summon or caufe. to be brought before them, any Offender
, 2 %?. ca ,

againft the Laws Military, and according to Law to hear and determine all Mat-
ters proper for their Cognizance, and to give Sentence, and to grant Mittimus,

or Warrants for Diflxaint to the Clerk of the Company where the Offence is

committed ; for executing which Warrant, if above Forty Shillings, he fliall

have ten Shillings out of the fame for his Pains and Trouble therein, and no

more.

20. That there be a Stock of Powder and Ammunition in each Town pro- Town Stock

vided, and from time tc time as there is need, be renewed by the Select-men ;
of Ammuri-

which fhall be a Barrel of good Powder, two hundred Weight of Bullets, and
tl0n

'
&c "

three hundred Flints, for every fixty lifted Soldiers, and after that Proportion

for the lifted Soldiers of each Town, whether more or lefs : Alfo that theSelect-

men procure fuch a Number of Arms, and fo much Ammunition as fliall be

made to appear by the chief Commiffion Officer of each Company in the feveral

Towns to be needful for the Supply of fuch Poor as by Law they are to pro-

vide for. And fuch Town as cannot make it appear to the chief Commander
of the Regiment that they are thus provided, at or before the firfl ofMay next,

fliall pay Five Pounds Fine*, which fliall be diftrained by Warrant from the faid ^
e

:

na ' t
'/ for

Officer, directed unto the Conflable upon the Select-men of the Town, or any vided."
^

of them ; and difpofed of for the Ufe of the faid Town towards the Supply of
fuch Stock : And the like Sum for every three Months they fliall remain fo

unprovided.

21. And the Select-men where there is not a fufficient Stock of Powder, Sele£t-Men to

Arms and Ammunition, an:l in fuch Towns where there is need of Watch- make a Rate

Houfes, Firing and Candles for their Watches ; in fuch Cafe the Selectmen for bay'™% of

for fo much as is wanting, are to procure or fupply what is required or needed &c ;„ cafj-

'

as before, and fliall make Provifioh.for the fame by a Rate, equally and juftly

laid upon the Inhabitants and Eftate in fuch Towns, and fuch Rate figned and
committed by them to the Conftables to collect, who fhall, and hereby are re-

quired and authorized to col left the fame ; and for Non-Payment to diftrain as

for other Rates ;
And the Money or Pay collected to be brought in to the chief

MilitaryOfficers and theSelect-men of theTown, to be by them improved for the

Ends aforefaid. And the Select-men, or fo many of them as fliall negleft their

Duty herein, fhall pay twenty Shillings Fine, to be paid to the Captain for the peria i ty for
Ufe of the Company, being convict before two Juftices of the Peace, who are Neglect.

hereby impowered to convent the Party, and to hear and determine the fame, and
if need be, to appoint other meet Pcrfons in fuchTowns under the like Penalties

to perform the faid Service.

22. Thatno Clerk Ex Officio make dip, faint for any Fine until fourDaysaf- Clerks Ex Of-

ter the Offence committed, that fo the Party may haveOpportunity to makeEx--^",

.

,not
.

to
.

c!i ~

cufe, if any he have, why he fliould not pay the Fine. And every Clerk that %^^y^
neglecfs or refufes to .Account or make Payment, as by this Law is provided, he, Penalty for

by a Warrant from the chief Officer of theC'ompany directed to theConftable.may his negie;l to

be diftrained on for fo much as he hath or fhould have collected or diftrained for.
£Ccount &c -

2 3- That all Officers yield Obedience to theWarrants or Commands of their

Superiour Officers, on Penalty of Five Pounds; to be heard and determined at

F 2 . . the
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the next Meeting of the chief Officers and Captains of the Regiment -, And the

Fine to be taken by Diftrefs and Sale' of the Offenders Goods, (returning the

Over- plusifany be) by Warrant from the chiefOfficer of the Regiment, directed

to the Clerk of the Company to which fuch Offender belongs, and to be improv-

ed to- the Ufe and Benefit of fuch Company as the Officers fo met fhail agree,

the r Expences being firfl defrayed out of the fame.

24. That an Alarm at the Caftle upon Caftle-lfland near Bofton, being made
upon fuch Caufes as are agreeable to Inftructions to be given by the Governour
to the Captain of the Caftle, fhall be by putting out two Flaggs, and firing of
two Guns towards the Town ; at which time there fhall with all poffible Speed
fuch Numbers be fent down for their Relief, as the Governour and Captain Ge-
neral, or fuch Perfon as fhall be Commander in Chief in hisAbfence, ihall think

rieceifary. At any other Place, an Alarm may be made by firing three Guns
one after another, or by firing a Beacon, theirDrums beating an Alarm, all Per-

sons being called upon to Arm : upon which all the trained Soldiers, and others

capable to bearArms that are thenRefident in anyTown, fliall forthwith appear,

compleat with their Arms and Ammunition according to Law, at the ufual Place
of Rendezvous, or where the chief Officers fliall appoint ; thereto attend fuch
Commands as fliall be given for their Majeffies Service, and that on the Penalty
of Five Pounds Fine, or three Months Imprifonment. The Members of .he

Council, Juftices and Sheriffs, to attend upon theGovernour, if at or near Bofton;
and in other Places, to appear and advife with the chief Military Officers ofthe
Town, and to be affifting in their Majeffies Service according to their Quality.
And fuch Alarms fliall at all Times be carried on from Neighbourhood to

Neighbourhood, and from Town to Town throughout the Province ; and from
fuch Town where theAlarm is made, there fliall be forthwith difpatched one or

more Horfe-men, to fignify the Occafion thereof to the Juftice of the Peace,

chief Military Officer,or Conftable of the nextTown orTowns, which allPerfons

are to take Notice of and attend as is before directed ; And if the Alarm be made
either from a Sea-PortTovvn, or otherTown that lies a Frontier to, or in great

Danger, of the Enemy, the Captain or Captains of the adjacent Towns, fhall

forthwith go with of fend fuch Relief as they fliall judge meet for the Offence
of the Enemy, or Defence of themfelves and Neighbours ; but fo as to be ob-

fervant- to any Commands or Orders they may receive from their Superiour

Officers. And if any Perfon fhall wilfully make a falfe Alarm, he fliall be
fined to their Majeffies Twenty Pounds, for Support of the Government or

fuffer fix Months Imprifonment.

25. No Officer Military or Civil, or otherPerfon, fliall Quarter or Billet any
Soldier or Seaman upon any Inhabitant within this Province, without his Con-
fefit (other than the publick licenfed Houfes) under the Penalty of one Hun-
dred Pounds ; to be recovered by Action, Bill, Plaint or Information, in any
Court of Record ; one half to their Majeffies, for the Support of the Govern-
ment ; the other half Part to the Party grieved that fhall inform and fue for

the fame. And every fuch Inhabitant may refufe to Quarter any Soldier or

Seaman notwithftanding any Order whatfoever.

26. That. all Perfons exempted by this Law from Trainings, fliall notwith-

ftanding be provided with Arms and Ammunition compleat, upon the fame
Penalty as thofe that are obliged to train.

27. All Fines Penalties and Forfeitures arifingby Virtue of this Act, or any
Breach thereof (not otherwife difpofed of therein) fhall be for the Ufe of the

Regiment, Company, or Troop reflectively : That is tofay, for procuring and
repairing Drums, '] rumpets, Colours, (Banners, Halberts, paying of Drummers
and Trumpeters, or other Charge' of tile faid Company ; and the Overplus (if

any be) to be laid out in Arms and Ammunition for a Town Stock ; and be re-

covered byAction, Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of their Majeffies Courts

of Record.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

An A 61 for High-Ways.

J?OR; Preamble.
! the better amending and keeping in Repair and Clear, the High-Ways,

and common Roads, leading from Town to Town, and Place to Place ;

andfor laying out new High-Ways, and turning old High-Ways where it

Jhall he needful :

2£s it enacts lip tlje C?ot>cmour, Council and lileprcfrnfctritifS, fit (Be- Snrveyer? of

nerai &eurt atftiKbleti, ana ty tfis Surijoutp of tlje fame, That there be An-
t̂ §^?

}
s

nually chofen two ormoreFreeholders in eachTown refpec"tively within this Pro- anc] rwom
vince, to beSurveyers of theHigh-Ways,who fliall beSworri before fome juftice Annually.

of the Peace in the County, diligently and faithfully to perform the faid Office

for the Year enfuing ; which Surveyers fliall take Care that all High-Ways, 1X<^- ca. 3.

Private-Ways, Caufeys and Bridges lying within the Precincts of fuch Town,
be kept in Repair, and amended from time to time, when and fo often as

ihall be needful, at the Charge of fuch Town (where it is not otherwTe fettled)

that fothey maybe fafe and convenient for Travellers, Teams, and Drovers
;

And the Surveyers are hereby impowred to cut down, dig up, or remove, as Their Power,

well all forts of Trees, Bullies, Stones, Fences, Rails, Gates, Inclofures, or

other Thing or Things, as may any Way flraiten, hurt, hinder or incommode
the HighWays: As alfo to dig for Stone or Gravel, Clay, Marl, Sand or

Earth, in any Land not planted or inclofed ; and to prefs any Carriage, Work-
men, or other Things fit t-o be employed in the High- Ways, for fuch reafonable

Satisfaction to the Parties concerned as fuch Surveyers can agree for; and incafe

of Difagreement, fuch as the two next Juftic.es fliall appoint.

And the Surveyers fliall appoint certain Days for providing Materials and Surveyers to

Working in the High-Ways ; having refpect to the Seafon of the Year, and the give publick:

Weather, and giving convenient publick Notice; at which Days all Perfons Noiicefor.

liable to Work, (That is to fay, from fixteen Years old and upward) by them- ^° r

^.
n
|

on

felves, or other fufficient Perfons in their ftead, fliall attend : And if any Per- Ways.
fon make Default of attending the faid Work, by himfelf , or ether fufficient

Perfon in his ftead ; or with his Cart and Team, as he fliall be appointed ; up-

on Complaint and Proof thereof before the next Juftice of Peace, without

reafonable Excufe made, and allowed by fuch Juftice, he Shall caufe to be levied Penalty for

of every fuch Offenders Goods, the Sum or Penalty at two Shillings, fix Pence, Non-atten-

for each Day's Neglcft of Labour, befides the Charge of making Diftrefs ; and da
.

nce -

for Default of their Cart and Team fix Shillings per T>iem, with Charge of

Diflrefs as aforefaid. \

£n& ftitrfier it ig rnattco bj> tht Sutfiojitj? afojefatU That where a new
High -Way or-common Road from Town to Town, or llace to Place fliall be

fionS
-

to gite
wanting, and where old Ways with more Conveniency may be turned or alter- order foHay-

ed ; upon Applicatic-n made to the Juftices in Quarter SeiTions, within the fame ingout New
County, the faidCourt rnay appoint a Committee of two or three fufficient Free- High-ways,

holders of the, next Towns, who ll.all have moft Cccafion of the faid Way, to ^[/ones!
S

enquire into the Neceffity and Conveniency thereof, aud to make their Report
thereon ; arid being judged to be ofcommon Neceffity orConveniency, the Jufii-

ces of the faid Court fliall order a Warrant to the Sheriff or his Deputy, to fum-

mon a Jury out of the next Towns, to meet at fome convenient Day and Place •

therein mentioned, to View-ai.-J lay out fuch High-Ways or Roads, who fliall

have an Oath adminiftred unto them bjr a Juftice of Peace, to lay out fuch Way,
according to the beft of their Skill and Judgment, with moft Conveniency to

the Publick, and leaft Prejudice or Damage to any particular Perfon •, which
having done, the Sheriff or his Deputy, is to make Return thereof, at the next
Court of Quarter Seffions of the County where the fame Way is, as well under
his own as the Hands of the Jurors, by whofe Oath the fame is laid out ; to the

End the fame may be allowed and Recorded, and after known for a publick

High-Way.

Provided,
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Prvided, That if"anyPerfon be thereby damaged in his Propriety or improved

Grounds, the Town fliall make him reafonable Satisfaction, by the Eftimatbn

of thofe that laid out the fame : And if fuch Perfon fo damaged, find himfelf

aggrieved by any Aft or Thing done by. the Jury, either in laying of the faid

Way, or Eftimate of his Damages, he may apply unto the Court of Quarter

Seflions for Relief, before any Allowance or Determination be made by them;

who are hereby impowred to hear and determine the fame. But if no fufEcient

Caufe appear for Complaint, he fliall pay all Charges arifing thereby.

#rt& lie St fiancee enatteti, That the Seleft-Men of each Town refpeftively,

be, and are hereby impowered, by themfelves, or others whom they iliall ap-

point ; to lay out or caufe to be laid out, particular and and private Ways for

fuch Town only, as fliall be thought neceflary ; fo as no Damage be done to

any particular Perfon, in his Land or propriety without due Recompence to be

made by the Town ; as the Seleft-Men and theParty interefted may agree'; dtr"

as fliall be ordered by theju Alices inQuarterSeflions, uponEnquiry into tlrefame^

by a Jury to be fummoned for that Purpofe.

&n& ft !g frlttljn etiactcti, That if any Perfon or Perfons fliall ereft "and fet

up any Gates, Rails or Fence upon or acrofs any High-Way or Country Road,

or continue any fuch to the Annoyance and Incumbrance of the fame, (other

than fuch as fliall be allowed by theCourt of Quarter Seflions within theCoun y)
it fliall be deemed a common Nufance ; and it fliall be lawful for any Perfon or

Perfons to pull down and remove the fame : And if any fuchlncumbrance be in

any particular or private Way, allowed and fettled by any Town, upon Com-
plaint thereofmade to the next Juftice of the Peace, he fliall appoint a Commit-

tee of two or more difcreet and indifferent Perfons to view fuch Incumbrance,

and caufe the fame to be removed : And if any Perfon be aggrieved at the Re-

moval of any fuch Gate, Bars or Fence, he fhall be heard at the Quarter Sef-

fions within the fame' County, ar.d upon juft Caufe ihewn, fhall be by them

relieved.

anD be it fucrtjer ntaeterj iw tfjc&utFiojitp afo?efaiH, That if throughNeg-

left or not keeping in fufficient Repair any High-Way, Caufey, or Bridge ; any

Perfon happen to lofe hisLife in pafling any fuch High-Way, Caufey, or Bridge,

or lofe a Limb, brake a Bone, or receive anyBruife prBreich in anyPart of his

Body, through any Defeft in, or want of neceflary Repair of fuch High-Way,
Caufey, or Bridge ; the County or Town refpeftively to which of Rght it be-

longs to maintain and keep the fame in Repair, having been warned or notified

of fuch Defeft and need of Repairs and Amendment thereof, either in Writing

Under the Hand of twoWitneffes, or by Prefentment thereof made at the Seflions

of the Peace ; (hall pay unto the Parents, Husband, Wife, Children or next of

Kin to any Perfon fo lofing his or her Life, the Sum of one Hundred Pounds •

and for any other Harm as aforefaid, double the Damage fuftained thereby ; to

be ordered and fet upon them by the Juflices of the fame County in Quarter

Seflions ; who are hereby impowered thereto ; and to render like Recompence
for any Carriage, Cart, Horfe, or other Beaft harmed or loft, proportionable to

the Damage fuffered.
'

And if any Perfon chofen a Surveyer,fhall refufe to accept and take hisOath,

he fliall forfeit TwentyShillings ; and having accepted do negleft hisDuty,fliall

forfeit for every Negleftfive Pounds : The faid Forfeitures refpeftively to be

to the Ufe of the Town ; and to be recovered by Complaint before the next

Jnftice of Peace, or at the Seflions of the Peace in the fame County.

No Perfon to be charged above a due Proportion to the High-Ways, either

in Labour or Teams.

Preamble.

CHAP. IX.

An Act for Regulating of Fences, Cattel, &c.

FOR the better preventing' of Damage in Corn-Fields, and other improved
' and common Lands, by Horfes, Neat Cattle, Sheep or Szvine, going at

large : H3e
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let it cnatfeD tu> tlie d!?oi3cra3nr, Council ant! l&qrcg&n&tifift? in jpetic- '

ral Caurtaffemuleb.arUi Ivg tfis amSoritg of tgg fiHtfcj. That 'In every Town
f
en

b

c

e

e

J7In
rS

and Peculiar within this Province, there be annually chofen by the Inhabitants an(j sWom.
thereof (at the time of their Meeting to choofe Seleft-Men and other Town
Officers) two or more meet Perfons, to be Viewers of Fences ; who fha^ be Haywardsor

Sworn before a Juftice of Peace to the faithful Difcharge of their Office, inthe
* ,eld -D»w»-

Particulars committed to their Care by this Aft : As alfo two or more Perfons
Fences of four

for Haywards or Field-Drivers. And that all Fences of four Foot high, being Foot high to

of five Rails, or four that are equivalent, Boards, Stone-Wall, Brooks, Rivers, be accounted

Ponds orCfeecks,ec|uivalent thereto, in thejudgment of the Fence-Viewers,fha|l ' ufficnrnc -

be accounted furhcient Fences; And all Fences in common Fields and other „ ' -

Grounds under Improvement, that fliali be judged, infufneient by the Fence- repairing In-

Vicwers, and Notice thereof given to the Party that of Right ought to maintain fuficientt'ence

the fame ; he fhallfiifficienrly repair and amend all Defects therein within the 4^- & M.

JsSaeebf fix Days next after fuchNotice given him : And in Cafe of his Negieft, "'pJJj &.

the Fence^Viewe"rs" are ; hereby irapowered and ordered forthwith to Caufe fuch 2 G. ca 2.

defective Fence or Fences to be fufficiently made up and repaired ; and the Per- 7 & 8C. ca. j.

fon orPerfonstowhom it belongs to make good fuchFence, fhall pay double the ,iG
-
ca

- 5-

Cod and Charge expended for doing of the fame. And in cafe of rcfufal or
](, G 2 cal

neglect to make Payment as aforefaid, by the Space of one Month next after an

Account prefented, andDesnand thereof made ; fuchFence-Viewers may recover How to.be

the fame byAction, Plaint orlnformation.to be brought before anyJuftice of the recovered.

Peace within the fame County, if the Sum exceed not Forty Shillings ; but if

it be above that Sum, then in the Infetiour Court of Common Pleas.

3nrj it Ws further cnactct) tig tfce &ut8ojirp afojcfaiJ3, That no Perfons ^j^ !^
"

other than Proprietors and Freeholders in any Town or Peculiar, fhall let any Freeholdws

Horfe or Horfe-kind run tofeed upon any common Land belonging to fuch to have any

Town of Peculiar, and eVefy'ftrctl Proprietor and Freeholder may keep one'hr°r(
'

e ru fl to

Horfe-Beaft upcJn the Common, and no more ; except fuch Proprietors and p
£ on

Freeholders, every of v#iom have a rateable Eftate within fuch Town or Pe-

culiar, of the Value of FiftyPounds, they to have the Privilege of two and no

more* . ^t. ••* -

And the Owners of all Horfe-kind going i]no,n the Common, are required to fjords eo;ne
caufe the fame to be entered \%h the Town-Clerk,'who is to keep a Book for on the Com-
that Purpofe, and therein fet down as well the natural as artificial Marks, and mon

> tobeen-

for every fuch Horfe or Horfe-kind, fhall pay a Fee of Three Pence to the ^
red w ' th !lle

Clerk for his entry : Such entry to be made at or before the tenthDay of April
wn er "

next, and fo annually ; on Pain th*it every Perfon neglecting fo to do, fhall for-

feit and pay the Sum of ten Shillings for each Default. And if any Freehol-

der orProprietor fhall deiire to put more'Horfes upon the Common than is herein

before allowed, he fhall firft repair to the Town Clerk, and make entry of the

Number and Marks thereof as aforefaid.and pay the Fee as aforefaid for every

fuch Entry, as alfo the Sum of Five Shillings per Head, per Annum> to the

Ufe of the Proprietors of fuch Commons, on pain of forfeiting the Sum of ten
Shillings per Head for fuch Negieft.

And every Town and Peculiar within this Province* are required to choofe Perfons to be
annually two meet Perfons to fee to the due Obfervance of this Aft relating to annually cho-

Horfes, and to profeeute the Breakers thereof: And if any Perfon fo chofen fen> ,0
'

fee to

fhallrefufe to ferve, or neglect: his Duty in any of the Particulars herein com- of^Ta""*
mined to his Care, he fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Shillingi to the

Ufe of fitch Town.
And the Town Clerk of each Town reflectively fhall once in the Year give Town Clerk

an Account and pay in to the Selectmen of the Town, fo much as he fhall re- to account

ceive by Vertue of this Aft for any Horfe-kind going upon the Common. annually.

All Penalties and Forfeitures arifing forBreach«£rhis Aft relating to Horfcs
p

.,'."'.

going upon the Common, fhall be one Moiety thereof unto the Ufe of the Per- Forfeiture^
fons to be appointed to fee to the Obfervance of this Aft, and the other Moiety how to be

to him or them that fhall inform and fuc for the fame, before any Juftice of the difpekd.

Peace within the County.

£nt*
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Siiiabt it fuvtijet* cnarteij tip tfje £ttttjo?itp afojefafo, That all Swine going
Swin

^
t0

^
e

at large on the Commons, fhall be fuffkiently yoked, from the firft of April 10

rinced

M
t 'ie fifteenth °f Otlober yearly ; and ringed in the Nofe all the Year. And if

any Swine be found unyoked or unringed, their Owners fhall be liable to pay

fix Pence per Head ; and if found Damage feafant being unyoked or unringed

to pay 'Twelve Pence per Head, over and above double Damages to the Party

injured. And the Hayward or Field-Driver or any other Perfon may take up
and impound fuch Swine.

Fee for im- And that there be paid unto the Hayward or Field-Driver, one Shilling per

pounding. Head for all Neat Cattel or Horfes,and three Pence per Head for all Sheep and
Swine by him impounded : And to the Pound-keeper ttuo Pence per Head for

all Neat Cattel or Horfes, and onePenny per Head for all Sheep or Swine,for

taking in and letting out, to be paid by the Owners of fuch Creatures.
Penalty for And that for every Sheep in every Town going on the Commons without

o!i

1£

th
P
e Com-

bei"S linder theHands of a Sbepherd,from the firft ofMay to the laft of Oelo-

mon without ber, in every Year ; the Owners or Keeper of the faid Sheep, fhall pay the

a Keeper. Sum of three Pence for every Sheep at any Time fo found running on the

/^Cc/u^tjC^ Common, not under the Hand of a Shepherd or Keeper, betwixt the firft of
/ May, and laft of Otlober yearly.

CHAP. X.

• An Acl: for Regulation of Seamen.

Preamble. \X JHEREAS great Lofs and Damage is frequently occafionedto Trade

VV and Navigation by Seamen deferting their Employ or Voyage they are

entered upon ; or being taken offfrom thefame; by Arreft and Reftraint for
"Debt, or Pretence thereof

:

For Remedy whereof :

ft 10 Dcclareo anti cnacteo by tfje (Boternour, . Council ana 3Reprefenta;

No Mariner titjcg in (Beneral Court affentMea, ana lip t|e 2utljo?irj> of tfie fame, That
or Seiman to if any Innkeeper, Victualler, Seller of Wine or ftrong Liquors, Shop-keeper,or

^h T any otherPerfon whatfoever,fhall truft or give Credit to anyMariner of Seaman

whilft he be- belonging to any Ship or qtherVefTel,w'ithout the Knowledge and Allowance of

longs to a the Matter or Commander thereof ; no Procefs or Attachment for' any Debt fb

Ship, &c. contracted without Knowledge and Allowance as aforefaid, fhall be granted a-

gainft or ferved upon fuch Mariner or Seaman, until he fhall have performed

the Voyage he is then entered upon, and be difcharged of the fame: And
every Procefs granted contrary hereunto, and ferving thereof, fhall be deemed

and adjudged utterly void in Law : And any Juftice of the Peace within the

fame County before whom it fhall be made appear, that any Mariner or Sea-

*man belonging to any Ship or VefTel, is committed or retrained upon Procefs

granted for any Debt or Pretention of Debt made whilft fuch Mariner or Sea-

man was engaged and actually entred and in pay on any Voyage, fhall forth-

with order his Releafe.

Penalty on $rtj} fo ft furrfjer; ertacteE? lip tge &utJ)o?ftp afajcfatti, That if the Matter
Matters fhip-

or Commander of any Ship or otherVeffel,fhall fliip any Seaman,knowing him

firft entertain- t0 De firft ehtertaiped and fhip'd on Board another Ship or VefTel, or after No-
ed on board tice thereof given him, fhall n5t forthwith difmifs him ; every fuch Matter or

another Ship, Commander fo offending, being*thereof convicted, fhall forfeit and pay tbeSum
&c- of Five Pounds ; one Moiety thereof to the Ufe of [the Poor of the Town

where the Offence was committed, and the other Moiety to him or them that

s
„
e _ fhall inform and fue for the fame, -by Action, Bill,PIaint or Information in any

naky. Court of Record ; and fuch Seaman fo fhipping himfelf, fhall forfeit and pay

the Value of one Months Wages that he fhall fo agree for, to be recovered,

Seamen de- employed and difpofed of in manner as aforefaid.

ferting their <gn{, fm-tfjer. it t0 enatteO, That if any Mariner or Seaman having fhip'd

Imprifoned
^ himfelf on Board any Ship or other VefTel to proceed in anyVoyage,and under

12 W. ca. 2. pay (the fame being made to appear by his Hand fet to the Matter's Book, or

other
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other Writing of fuch Agreement) fhall neglect his Attendance and Duty on
Board, and abfent himfelf from hjs faid Service, upon Complaint thereof made
to any Juftice of the Peace within the fame County, fuch Juftice is hereby un-

dowered to convent fuch Mariner or Seaman before him ; and upon Conviction

of his fo abfenting himfelf as aforefaid, .to commit him to Prifon,that fo he may
be fecured and forth-coming to proceed on the Voyage he has fo agreed to,and

to be delivered by Order of thejuftice that committed him,or fbme other juftice

in the fame County.

C H A P. XI.

An A£t to prevent Default of Appearance; of Reprefentatives

to ferve in the General AiTembly.

T~J^~HER£A S there has been a Neoled in forns Sheriffs in Obfer- Preamble.

pis vance of their Majeflies Writ to them direclsd, for the convening

and holding of a Great and General Court or Affembly, timely to gee the
-

Ail'

iffue forth their Precepts unto the feveral Tozvns within their Bailiwick or 4 W & M.

Precinct, for the choofing of Reprefentatives to ferve in the Great and Gene- ca
- '9-

ral Court or Affembly, and have alfo not taken due Care to have Returns of

their faid Precepts* Andfor-as-much as many Perfons eletledfor Reprefen*

tatives, and having Summons, are not careful to give their Attendance ac-

cordingly in due Time ; whereby the publick Affairs for their Majeflies Ser* <

vice are prejudiced

:

For Remedy whereof* i ....
Be ft matteto ty t$>c (Bofcentaur, Council anU Keprerentatrfeetf m <fee=

she
|[jf\u

t

t

fll :

neral Court attemMeU, ano bj tSje autSojitj? of trje Tame, it i3 cOaincO j£eiAwp£s
anD EUactEtJ, That every Sheriff upon Receipt of their Majeflies Writ for the in feven Days

convening and holding cf a Great and General Court or Affembly, fhall forth- after Receipt

with make out his Precepts under his Seal in Form as by Law is directed, unto ?'„'• ^ "

the Select-men of the fevefal Towns within his County, and caufe the fame to J

be fafely conveyed and delivered unto one or more of fuch Select-men, within

the fpace of feven Days at furtheft next after his Receipt of fuch Writ as afore-

faid ; and fhall likewife take effectual Care for having his Precepts returned to

him again from the faid Towns refpectiyely; with what fhall be done purfuant

thereto, by the Day 'herein prefixed, v and caufe the fame to be brought in to

the Secretary's Office as by Writ he is commanded.

And the Select-men of each Town/upon Receipt of the Sheriff's Precepr, ^

fhall caufe the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of the faid Town duly qua-
t0 cau)

-

c the

lifiedasin the faid Precept is mentioned'to be affembled and meet at fuch Time Town to be

and Place as the Select-men or the major Part of them fhall appoint, to elect and aflembled for

depute one or more Reprefentatives for fudh Town, as-by Law they may, and
chc" ce °

.

e"

fhall caufe the Perfon or Perfons fo elected^nd deputed by the major Part of

the Electors prefent at fuch Meeting, to be timely notified and fummoned by

one or more of the Conftables of the faid Town, to attend their Majeflies Ser-

vice in the Great and General Court or Aflembly, upon the Day, and at the

Time and Place appointed for holding of the fame : And the Select-men or the
p

.

major Part of them, fhall make Return of fuch Election under their Hands sheriffs for

upon the faid Precept, or annexed thereto, in Manner and Form as by Law is Negleft of

prefcribed ; and caufe the fame to be delivered unto the Sheriffof the Councy, Daty-

at or before the Day therein prefixed for return'of the fame ; on Pain that e-

very Sheriff neglecting his Duty in any of the Particulars before mentioned,

fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

And every Select-man or Conftable in any Town flegfrcting hlsDuty in any f
e
P* y °n

of the Particulars before mentioned, fhall incur the Pain and Forfeiture of Five & Conl'labies.

Pounds.

And every Sheriff fhall be allowed for his 'I rouble and Charge in fencing Sheriffs M-
out his Precepts, Forty Shillings, to be vAd out of the County Treafury. towa-.e*.

G And
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Seleft-mens And the S.!ect-men to be paid by the Town for the Charge of returning
Allowance, their Precept, for which fhall be paid three Pence a Mile.

Penalty for

firft Day of
the Court.

SiTXH bt It hmljtt cnactsti lf| ff?e .8ut|jo?Jt? afotcfai'i), That every Perfon
elected to ferve as a Reprefentative for any Town in any Great and General

tlves^on^at-
^ourt or Affembly, and being fummoned thereto, fnall give his Attendance at

tendance the tne f3
'

10- Court On the firft Day appointed for the Court's Sitting (without rea-

fonable and juft Excufe for his Abfence, being made and allowed of by the

Houfe of Reprefentatives), on Pain of forfeiting the Sum of Forty Shillings
;

unlefs fuch Perfon being prefent at the Election, fnall declare unto the AiTem-
bly hisNon-acceptance of theService ; or upon Notice thereof given him, fhall

forthwith fignify his Non-acceptance unto the Select-men by Writing under his

Hand : In which Cafe, the Select-men fhall call the Town together again to

elect a-new, that fo they may enjoy their Privilege.

That not any Town in this Province fhall chufe any Reprefentarive, unlefs

fuch be a Freeholder and ReGdcnt in that Town or Towns, fuch are chofen to

reprefent.

And if'any Perfon not duly qualified according to Law, fhall prefume to

vote in the Choice of Reprefentatives, one or more for any Town ; or fhail put
in more than one Vote for anyonePerfon in fuch Choice,being thereof convict-

ed
; he fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds, one Moiety thereofun-

to their Majefties for and towards the Support of the Government, and the

other Moiety to him or them that fhall inform and fue for the fame.

All Perfons fhall put in theirVotes unfolded to the Select-men or Conftables

appointed to receive the fame.

Voters quefti- And that where any Perfon offering to give in his Votes for Reprefentatives
oned.tomake in any Town, fhall be queftioned by the Select-men of the faid Town as to

his being capable by Charter to vote ; the faid Perfon or Perfons giving his pr

their Oath that they are boni fide worth forty Pounds Sterling, or an Efface of
Freehold to the Value of forty Shillings per .Annum, before a Juftice of the

Peace. or in theAbfence of a Juftice of the Peace, before the Town Clerk,who
is hereby impowered to adminifter the fame, he or they fhall be accounted capa-

ble of voting, and put in his or their Votes accordingly.

All Fines and Forfeitures arifing for Breach of thisAdt or anyBranch thereof,
^mes and

an(j not otnerwjfe therein before difpofed of, fhall be unto theirMajeflies.forand

how to be towards the Support of the Government; and berecovered byAction,Bill, Plaint

difpofed. or Information, in any of their Majefties Courts of Record.

Reprefenta-

tives to be

Freeholders

and Refident

Penalty on
Perfons vo-

ting, being

not qualified.

A£fo and Laws,

Pafled by the Great and General Court or AiTembly of the Pro-

vince of the Majfachufetts-Bay , in New-England, begun at Bofton

the eighth Day of November, 1693. and continued by Ad-
journment unto the fourteenth Day -of February, following.

CHAP. I.

An Act for the better Rule and Government of the Indians

in their feveral Places and Plantations.

^T'O the Intent that the Indians may beforwarded in Civility and Chrifli-

ItlT ca to J- anity '> and that "Drunkennefs, and other Vices be the more efettually

13 W.ca.. 21. fuppreffed among/} them :

i/'/ca
4

- HB* tc .enattcS anD ojUainco bp tjjc dSotietnouc, Council arm Repre=

4G.M."6." fentatfoes in <£zmt&l Court affembleti, anti it 10 enacted bv rlje

6 G. ca. 2. ^utlj'OjttP of tlje fame, That his Excellency the Governour, by and with
2iG\ 2.ca. 3. r [ie advice and Content of. the Council, may, and is hereby impowered to

appoint
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appoint and commiffionate one or more difcreetPerfons within feveralParts of this < ommiffio-

Province, to have the Infpection and more particular Care and Government of ners
f° ^

e
.

the Indians in their refpedtive Plantations ; and to have, ufe, and exercife the f^a" par

'

t s

Power of a Juftice of the i'eace over them, in all Matters Civil and Criminal ; to have the

as well for the hearing and determining of Pleas betwixt Party and Party, and more panicui

to award Execution thereon ; as for the examining, hearing and punifhing of
]

q ^re 3 ' ld

criminal Offences, according to the ? <fts and Laws of the Province, fo far as the of the Indians.

Power of a Juftice of Peace does extend. As alfo to nominate and appoint

Conftables, and other proper and neceffary Officers amongft them.

Snt> be irfuvrijer cnaicti ii?tfjc &ut()o;,irj> afojcfafD, That no Perfon or

Perfons whofoever, lhall directly or indirectly, fell, truck, baiter or give to any Penalty for

Indian, any ftrong Beer, Ale, Cyder,Perry,Wine,Rum,Brandy, or other ftrong fellim; itrong

Liquors, by what Name or Names foevcr called or known
;
on Pain of for- ;)

t0

feitingthe Sum offorty Shillings for every iint; and proportionably for any

greater or lefTer Quantity fo fold, truck'd, bartered, given or delivered to any

Indian directly c r indirectly as aforefaid ; upon Conviction thereof before a

Juftice of the Peace, where the Penalty does not exceed forty Shillings ; and

ifit exceed that Sum, at the Seffions of the Peace to be hoiden for the fame

County where the Offence is committed : one Moiety of all fuch Forfeitures to

be unto their Majefties, for and towards the Support of the Government ; and

the other Moiety to him or them that fhall inform and profecute the fame, by

Bill, Plaint, or Information. And if the Offender be unable,or fhall not forth-

with pay and fatisfy the faid Penalty or Forfeiture, then to be committed to the

Goal of the County ; there to remain until he pay and fatisfy the fame,or fuiier

two Months Imprifonment.

Provided, This Aft lhall not be intended or extend, to reftrain any Act of

Charity for relieving any Indian {bona fide') in any fudden Exigent or Fainrnefs

or Sicknefs, not to exceed one or two Drams ; or byPrefcription of fomePhy-

fician in writing, or by the Allowance of a Juftice of Peace.

Andfor the better T>ifcovery of fuch ill dfpofed Perfons, who through

Greedinefs of'filthy Lucre, fhall privately fell, or deliver ftrong Liquors, or

ftrong Drink, to any Indian or Indians : (of which it is difficult to obtain

pofttive Evidence, other than the Accufation of fuch Indian or Indians :)

And to the Lntent that Murders', and other Outrages frequently occafioned

thereby, may be prevented :

3lt l& Oi&aitlEQ anD niaxtct!, That the Accufation and Affirmation of any

Indian, with other concurring Circumftances ; amounting to an high Prefump- Indian Acca-

tion in the Difcretion of the Court, or Juftices; who have Cognizance of the ^-°", *ith

Cafe
;
(the Accufer and the- Accufed being brought Face to Face at the Time ""2

of Trial) fhall be accounted and held to be a legal Conviction of the Perfon cest0 3mount
- fo accufed, of giving, felling or delivering Wine,Rum, or any^other ftrongDrink to a Convifti-

or Liquors to fuch Indian ; unlefs the Party accufed fhall acquit him or her on : Unlefs,

felf thereof upon Oath ; which the Court orjuftice reflectively are hereby im-

powered to require, and adminifter unto the Perfon accufed/inForm following:

That is to fay,

YOU A. B. do Swear, That neither your felf, nor any other by your Or-

der, general or particular, Affent, Privity, Knowledge or Allowance, Qa
™ : e

direclly or indirectly, did give, fell or deliver, any Wine, Cyder, Rum or other

ftrong Liquors or T)r'mk, by what Name or Names fever called or known,

unto the Indian by zvhom and whereof.you are now accufed. SohelpyouGOD.
aniJ fltctljer it 10 enatteD, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for any StrongDHnk

Perfon or Perfons to feize any Wines, ftrong Liquors or Cyder, which he or foW with

they may find in the Cuftody of any Indian,not obtained byAllowance as afore- /*?*«w, to be

faid
;
(other than Cyder made of Fruit of their ownGrowth) and to deliver the

e
"

fame unto the Conftable, or one or more of the Select-men of theTown,where
the fame fhall be feized ; to and for the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town ; and

to apprehend fuch Indian, and to-caufe him or her to be conveyed before the

next Juftice of the Peace, to be examined, where and of whom they had fuch

ftrong Drink.

• G 2 And
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Penalty for

Indians con-

v idled of

Drunkennefi.

And every Indian conviftcd of Drunkennefs, fhall fuffcr and pay unto the

Ufe of the Poor of the Town or Place where fuch Offence is committed, the

Sum of
'

fiveShillings ; or elfe be openly whipped by the Conftable offuchTown
or Place, or fome other that he fhall procure, not exceeding ten Lafhes ; as the.

Juftice of Peace before whom fuch Conviftion is, fhall determine.

^//Sf? CHAP. II.

Seleft men or

Overfeers of

the Poor, to

make neceffa-

ry Provifion

for the Relief

of Idiots, and
diftrafted Per-

fons.

Additional

Aft.

7 A. ca. 2. *

'

6G. ca. 3.

Court of

Quarter oeffi-

ons to order

the Eftate of

fuch Perfons

for Improve-
ment.

The Juftices

of the Superi-

our Court, to

Licence the

Sale of Hou-
sing or Land
of diftrafted

Perfons, in

cafe.

An A61 for the Relief of Idiots and diftrafted Perfons.

'\£<tit enacted Im t&e (Batistnour, Council ant> Eeprefentatt&es, m <&z*

neral Court affentbleS, ana oj> theautftoutp of t!jc fame, That when
and fo often as it fhall happen any Perfon to be naturally wanting of

Understanding, fo as to be uncapable to provide for him or her felf : or by the

Providence of God, fhall fall into Diftraftion, and become non compos mentis
;

and no Relations appear that will undertake the Care of providing for them ; or

that ftand in fo near a Degree as that byLaw they may be compelled thereto : Ih
every fuch Cafe, the Seleft-Men or Overfeers of the Poor of the Town or

Peculiar where fuch Perfon was born, or is by Law an Inhabitant ; be, and
hereby are impowered and enjoined to take effectual Care, and make neceflary

Provifion for the Relief, Support, and Safety of fuch impotent or diftrafted

Perfon, at the Charge of the Town or Place whereto he or fhe of Right be-

longs, if the Party has not Eftate of his or her own, the Incomes whereof may
be fufficient to defray the fame: And the Juftices of the Peace within the fame
County, at their General Seffions, may order and difpofe the Eftate of fuch imr-

potent or diftrafted Perfon to the beft Improvement and Advantage towards

his or her Support ; as alfo Lhe Perfon to any proper Work or Service, he or

fhe may be capable to be employed in ; at the Difcretion of the Seleft-Men or

Overfeers of the Poor. And where the Eftate of any fuch Perfon confifts of
Houfing or Land, in every fuch Cafe the Juftices of the Superiour Court of
Judicature, upon Application to them made, may, and hereby are impowered to

licence' and authorize the Seleft-Men or Overfeers of theTown or Place where-

to fuch Perfon belongs ; or fuch others as the faid Juftices fhall think fit, to

make Sale of fuch Houfing or Land ; the Produce thereof upon Sale to be
fecured, improved and employed to and for the Ufe, Relief and Safety of fuch

impotent or diftrafted Perfon, (as the faid Juftices fhall direft) as long as fuch

Perfon fhall live ; or until he or fhe be reftored to be of foundMind. And the

over-plus (if any be) to and for theUfe of the next and right Heirs of fuchParty.

And the like Power and Authority is hereby granted unto the Juftices of the

Superiour Court,with Reference to any Perfon or Perfons now underDiftraftion,

or non comp's mentis, as well for the fatisfying of the Charges already paft, as

for what may be future, for the Support, Relief and Safety of any. fuch Per-

fon.

A£ts and Laws,

PafTecl by the Great and General Court or Ailembly of the Pro-

vince of the Majfachufetts-Bay in New-England, begun and held

at Boflon the thirtieth Day of May, 1 604.

^ CHAP. III.

An Act for afcertaining the Fees of the MeiTenger attending

the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

£(£ it enacteD anti ojbainea hp 6te dyccHcntp rlje (Botenour, Council

arm Kepreftntatifceis, in (Bmtcal Court affemMea, ana it i$ enactett

bv t$Z 3ut§a?itJ? of tfie fame, That there fhall be paid to the Mef-

fenger attending upon the Houfe of Reprefentatives for the time being, out of
the
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the publick Revenue of this their Majefties Province, the Sum of Three ShiI- MefTengers

lings per Diem, for every Day that the faid Meffenger fhall attend upon, or be Fe
.

e V- Per

employed in the Service of the faid Houfe of Reprefentatives. And further, sJeThe Tern-
that the faid Meffenger fhall, and may demand, recover and receive, of all and porary Afts.

every Perfon arretted, imprifoned, or taken into Coftody by Warrant from the V- for Ser~

Houfe of Reprefentatives, Three Shillings for the Service of fuch Warrant f v»ce of aWar-

Arreft, with travelling Fees, after the Rate of three Pence per Mile out, and Travelling

alfo three Shillings per Diem, for fafe keeping and providing for fuch Perfon Fees 3^per

fo apprehended and taken into Cuftody ; and three Shillings more upon the Mi,c oat
-_

Difmiffion or Releafe of the Party : Any Law, Cuftom orUfage to the contrary
f' f

er
, p

nl

notwithstanding ; except it be a Member of the Houfe that is fo fent for, and fon inCuftody

then the Fees to be paid fhall be lefs as the Houfe fhall appoint. &c.

an& it i& Ijecebp ftirtljCC Ucclareti, That the tarvelling Fees mentioned in sheriffs &c.

the Act for regulating Fees, allowed to Sheriffs, Marfhals or Conftables, for the travellingFees

Service of Writs, is to be alike underftood of three Pence per Mile from Home, ?"'y 3
d per

,
r Mile out,

and no more.

CHAP. IV.

An Ad: againft Adultery and Polygamic

Jf/HEREAS the Violation of the Marriage Covenant is highly provoking Preamble;

to God, and deftruclive to Families :

HBe it tljenfoje enacted bv tfje (Boternouc Council anU Eepcefentati&es

in general Court aflemMed, and bj> tfie SUttJjontp of tfje fame, That if any

Man be found in Bed with another Man's Wife, the Man and Woman fo of-

fending, being thereof convi&ed, fhall be feverely Whip'd, not exceeding thirty

Stripes ; unlefs it appear upon Trial, that one Party was furprized and did noE

confent ; which fhall abate the Punifhment as to fuch Party.

And if any Man fhall commit Adultery, the Man and Woman that fhall be Punifhment

convifted of fuch Crime before their Majefties Juftices of Affize and General forAdulterers.

Goal Delivery, fhall be fet upon the Gallows by the fpace of an Hour, with a

Rope about their Neck, and the other End caft over the Gallows ; and in the

Way from thence to the commonGoal, fhall be feverelyWhip'd, not exceeding

forty Stripes each : Alfo every Perfon and Perfons fo offending, fhall for ever

after wear a Capital A of two Inches long, and proportionable bignefs, cut out

in Cloth of a contrary Colour to their Cloaths, and fewed upon their upper

Garments, on the out-Gde of their Arm, or on their Back, in open View. And
if anyPerfon or Perfons, having been convicted and fentenced for fuch Offence,

fhall at any time be found without their Letter fo worn, during their Abode in

this Province, they fhall by Warrant from a juftice of the Peace, be forthwith

apprehended, and ordered to be publjcklyWhip'd, not exceeding fifteenStripes
;

ana fo from Time to Time, toties quoties.

SlntJ be it furtfjet enacteb lip the &ut!j'j?itp afoaefaiti, That if any Perfon

and Perfons within this theirMajeftiesProvince being married, or which hereafter Polygamic to

fhall marry, do at any Time after the firft of July in this prefent Year, One JjEJ'f
Thoufandfix Hundred ninety four, prefume to marry any Perfon or Perfons,

the former Husband or Wife being alive ; or fhall continue to live fo married,

that then every fuch Offence fhall be Felony ; and the Perfon and Perfons fo

offending fhall fuffer Death, as in Cafes of Felony ; And the Party and Parties

fo offending, fhall receive fuch and the like Proceeding, Trial and Execution,

in fuch County where fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be apprehended, as if the

Offence had been committed in fuch County where fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall

be taken or apprehended. „ . ,-,

Provided always, That this A£t or any thing therein contained, fhall not Perfons where
extend to any Perfon or Perfons whofe Husband or Wife, fhall be continually Huffaand or

remaining beyond the Seas, by the fpace of feven Years together : or who e ^Y
5/* *8

!'
be

,. . <„.„ _...,.-'.. f
. . _ t> . '. . abfent feven

Plusband or Wife fhall abfent him or her felf, the one from the other, by the year &c.
fpace 10 W. ca.io.
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fpace of feven \ ears together in any Part within their Majefties Dominions, or
' elfe where ; the one of them not knowing the other to be living within that Time.

Saving for Provided alfo, That this Aft or any thing therein contained, fhall not extend
Perfons divor- to any Perfon or Perfons, that are or /hall be at the Time of fuch Marriage
ced, ormarn- divorced by any Sentence had, or hereafter to be had, as rhe Law of the Pro-

Aeeof Con-
vmce m tnat Cafe has provided

;
or to any Perfon or Perlbns,where the former

fent. Marriage has been, or hereafter fhall be, by fuch Sentence had, declared to be
Void and of no EfTecl: : Nor to any" Perfon or Perfons, for orbyReafon of any
former Marriage had or made, or hereafter to be had or made within the Age
ofConfent: That is to fay, The Man fourteen Years of Age, the Woman
twelve.

A£ts and Laws,

Paffed by the^Great and General Court or AlTembly of the Pro-

vince of the Majfachufetts-Bay in New-England, begun at Bofton

the thirtieth Day of May, 1 694. And continued by Adjournment
unto the fixteenth Day of Otlober following.

Preamble.

4 W. & M.
ca. 13.

12 A- ca. 1.

Perfons,

Towns, Villa-

ges &c. to fue

or defend in

any Court.

C HAP. V.

An Act to enable Towns, Villages, and Proprietors in Com-
mon and Undivided Lands, &*c. to fue and be fued.

T^/*~HEREAS amongft other things in their Majefties Royal Charter

Jry for Incorporation of this Province; It is contained andgranted in

thefe Words following : That is to fay, '.' Provided neverthelefs

,

" And we do for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, grant and ordain, that all and
" every fuch Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments and other Eftates, which
" any Perfon orPerfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, Towns, Villages,Colieges

" or Schools, Do hold and enjoy, or ought to have, hold and enjoy within the
" Bounds aforefaid, by or under any Grar.t or E(late,duly made or granted by
" any General Court formerly held, or by Vertue of the Letters Patent herein '

" before recited, or by any other lawful Right or Title whatfoever ; (hall be
" by fuch Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick and Corporate, Towns, Villages,

" Colleges or Schools, their refpeftive Heirs, Succefibrs and Affigns forever
" hereafter, held and enjoyed according to the Purport and Intent of fuch ref-

" pedlive Grant, &c.

And whereas by one Ad: of the General Court Intituled, An A£r. for the

Regulating of Townlhips, &c. Amongfl other Things, ft i$ en&Ctttt, That the

Proprietors of the Undivided or Common Lands within each Town or Precinct

in this Province, where the fame have been heretofore {fated, each one's Pro-

portion being known, fhall, and hereby are impowred to order, improve or di*

vide in fuch Way and Manner, as fhall be concluded and agreed upon by the

major Part of the Interefted. And the Proprietors of all Undivided or Common
Lands not ftated and proportioned as aforefaid, fhall and hereby are impowred.

to manage, improve, divide and difpofe of the fame, as hath been or fhall be

concluded and agreed on by the major Part of fuch Proprietors.

Now for the better enabling thefaid Perfons, Towns, Villages, Truftees

for Schools and Proprietors aforefaid, to maintain, recover and defend their

Grants, Lands, Interefts, and Eflates :

2B« it mattes atiSi Declared ftp tge dBofeenwur, Council anti 11cpi*£fmra=

tit»e0, in (Beneral Court affembleti, ano bp tfje flutljojirp of tfjc fame, That it

fhall and may be lawful for all and every the faid Perfons, Towns, Villages,

Precin&s, Truftees for Schools and Proprietors in Common and Undivided

Lands,
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Lands, Grants, and other Eftates or Interefts whatfoevcr, to fiie, commence
and profecute any Suits or Actions in any Court proper to try the fame, either

by thcmfelves or their Agents or Attorneys, to be appointed by fuch as have

in them the major Part of the Intereft : And in like Manner to defend all fuch

Suits and Actions as fhall be commenced againft them or any of them.

SinU furrtjer be it enactea bp tljc jamljojirp afojefaia, That all and every J™^™*'
Town, Village and Precinct, and Proprietors in Common or Undivided Lands, chofe Agents

which fhall have Occafion to fue or fhall be fued ; may at a Meeting of the or Attorneys

Inhabitants of fuch Town, Village or Precinct, or Proprietors aforefaid, orderly '° profecute

warned, by the major Vote of fuch as fhall meet, chr oie A gents or Att>rnies to (}{',."
e ' C

profecute for, or defend them, fuch Choice being certified by the Clerk of fuch 2 <j. ca. 4.

Town, Village, Precinct or Proprietors, or by fuch other Perfon as they (hzll

appoint. HowSuTn-

And when any Town, Village.Precinct or Proprietors aforefiid, fhall be fued,
n

!

on '

'

it fhall be fufficient Notice to oblige them to appear and arifwer, to leave a Writ ^o^ Towns"
or Summons with their Clerk, or other principal Inhabitant or Proprietor &c to an!

(briefly declaring the Cafe) fourteenDays before the Sitting of the Court,where

the Cafe is to be heard ; as in other Actions is provided.

^^c/U^£u/J

T

CHAP. VI.

An A6t for Regulating Ferries.

O the Intent that all Ferries within this Province be duly kept, and con- Preamble.

fiantly attendedfor the Ends -whereunto they are appointed :

IBz it enactefc bg tfie ©o6crit3ur,CounriI anttlKe^referi^stB^ fo&erfes&t
^

dditio «ai

Court affemtfet), ana hj> flje atit£o?irg of i:be'" fame, That henceforth no
8
p^'

ca_
_

Perfon or lerfons whatfoever, fliall attempt to keep a Ferry (fo aj to de- 9 j. ea
/'

mand Pay) without fpecial Licence firfl had and obtained from their Majefties ' ' ? ca. 3.

Juftices in Quarter Seffions of that County'where fuch Ferry is ; who are here- + •
ca

- 4-

. by impowred to grant Licences to fuch Perfons as they fhall judge meet for that ,, G c^ ^'

Service, in their refpective Counties ; and to ftate the Fare or Prices of each zjG.z. ca. 7.

Ferry, both for Man and Bead, according to the Nature and Breadth of fuch

River, or Water they are to pafs over ; taking Bond of each Ferry-Man for the Fer<7-men to

faithfulDifcharge of hisPlace(except fuchFerrics as are already ftated and fettled,
b

e
i'^"^

either by theCourt orTowns to whom they appertain) .- And aHFerry-Meii are fce&ons
*
"

hereby enjoined to kep a goodBoat orBoats in goodRepair,fuitable to theWatcrs

they are to Ferry over; and alfo to give ready and due Attendance on Paffengers TogiveBoid.

upon all Occafions, on Penalty offive Shillings for every Default of Non-
Attendance ; and for want of a good Boat kept in good Repair to pay five Pf"hies for

Pounds ; the one Half to their Majefties for and towards the Support of the d an""

atten
J

Government, the other Half to. him or them that fliall inform and fue for the not keeping
fame, before a Juftice of the Peace or at the Quarter. Seffions reflectively, good Boats.

befides whatDamage may accrue to anyPerfon through theFerry-Man'sDefauit.

anO further it 10 eruittea. That the General Poft that is fettled for their Penalty for

Majefties, and the Countries Service, be readily difpatched, and fet over by all delaying the

Ferry-Men where they fhall come without any Delay. And if any Ferry-Man Poft -

fhall be complained of, and duly convicted before any Juftice of the Peace, for

delaying any Poft, and not forthwith ferrying of him over, he fhall forfeit the

Sum of Twenty Shillings unto their Majefties for and towards the Support of
the Government.

And that Boats be conftantly kept on either Side of theWater at Charlejlown AficmMy-

Ferry.for the more fpeedyTranfportation of Paffengers,theFerry-Men on each men
.

t0 Pa,s

Side to have a feperate Intereft ; and that the Ferry be not from henceforth
Ferr;aS£ fl£e -

Leafed out otherwife. And all the Members of the General Aflembly fliall be
Ferriage free at all Ferries in their paffing to and from the Affembly, and fliall

be tranfported without any unneceffary Delay, on pain of forfeiting Tvjenty
Shillings as abovefaid.

CHAP,
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54 iactjftjtng of actions,- &c.

Afts and Laws,

Patted by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of the Pro-

vince of the Majfachufetts-Bqy in New-England, begun at Bo/Ion

the thirtiethDay of May, 1694. And continued by feveral Ad-
journments unto the twenty-feventh Day of February following.

CHAP. L

An A£t for reviving of Actions and Procefs, lately depending

in the Superiour Court of Judicature,Court of Allizeand

General Goal Delivery, within the County of Ejfex, and

difcontinued by the not holding of the faid Court atSa/em

upon the fecond Tuefday in November; 1694.

'HERE A S by Reafon of Sidnt/s, and other more zveigbty Oc-

casions of the Province intervening ; the Superiour Court of Judi-

Preamble. cature, Court of Ajjize and General Goal 'Delivery, could not be

held and kept, at the Time prefixed by Lata for the Sitting of the fame at

Salem within the County ofEttkx, upon the Second Tuefday in November, in

the Tear of Our Lsrd,One Thoufand fix Hundred Ninety and Four: For

which, if due Provifion be not made, great Tfelay of Juftice, and confequently

great Expences to the Suitors in the faid Court will enfue : Therefore for

the Continuing and Reviving all
k
manner of Actions or Pleas lately depending,

and all manner of Procefs that were returnable or depending in the faidCourt,

and which zvere difcontinued and put without T>ay by the not holding thefaid

Court :

25e ft enacteti b? tf)e lieutenant (Bofccrnour, Council anir Reprcfeitta*

titles in (Beneral Court affemltlet), anti by t§e 8ttt&o|irg of tije fame, That
all Pleas, Writs, Actions, Suits, Plaints, Procefs, Precepts or other Things

whatfoever, that were returnable, or had Day or Days in the faid Superiour

Court of Judicature, or Aflize and General Goal Delivery,to have been holden

and kept as aforefaid ; fhall ftand continued, and be revived, and are hereby

continued and adjourned unto, and fhall and may be pleaded, heard and proceeded

Upon at the next Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and General

Goal Delivery within the faid County of Ej/ex, to fit at Ipfwich on the third

Tuefday in May next enfuing.

And that all Parties that had Day by any Pleas, Writs, Bills, A&ions.Suits,

Plaints, Procefs, Precepts, or other thing or things whatfoever at or in the laid

Court, to have been kept at Salem as aforefaid ; £hall refpecYrvely appear at the

faid next Court to be holden at Ipfwich, under the Penalty of forfeiting any

Obligations or Recognizances Conditioned for the Appearance of the faid Par-

ties at the aforefaid Court in. Salem, or under any other Penalty that might have

incurred upon the faid Parties, for not appearing at the faid Court in Salem, if

the fame had been there holden and kept.

Provided neverthelefs, and it is not to be underflood by any thing herein con-

tained, That the Jurors chofen and fummoned to ferve at the faid Court at Sa-

lem, are obliged to appear and ferve at the faid Court to fit zxlpfuich \ but thac

new Jurors (ball be chofen to ferve at the fai.i Court as of Courfe.

Provided alfo. That where it happens any Perfon or Perfons being Princi-

pals that were under Bond, Obligation or Recognizance for Appearance at the

faidCourt to have been holden at Salem, are fince that removed and gone be-

yond Sea, or out of this Province, and ihall not be returned before the Sitting

of the next Court to beheld at Ipzvich ; it fhall be in the Power of the Court

Sitting
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Sitting at Ipfwich, upon Motion made on that Behalfand they are accordingly

to allow a Continuance of any ilich Bond, Obligation or Recognizance to fuch

further Time as (hall be, thought neceflary ; thac no Perfon concerned may

be furprized or have Advantage unrcafonably taken againfl: them.

<an& H it lUtrtjcc cnactca bv tpz Zinmitv tifojcfaifc, That when and fo

often as it fliall happen the huperiour Court of judicature, C ourt of Affize and

General Goal Delivery; or the Inferiour C ourt of Pleas, in any of the refpeftive Power for

Counties within this Province, cannot be held and kept ontjieDay by Law-pre- ^dj^rmng

fixed for the holding of the fame by Reafon of Death or Sicknefs befalling any

of the Jufuces of fuch Court,or any providential neceffry and unavoidable Let

or Hindrance of their Attendance ; it Avail and may be lawful to and for any

two of the Juftices of fuch Court refp.eclively by wrii under their Hands and

Seals directed unto the Sheriff.of the County, therein inferting the Occafion

thereof, to Adjourn the Paid Court unto a further Day, as in the faidWrit fliall

be exprefTed, at as little Diftance of Time as poffibly may be from the Day
whereon by Law the Court hould have fat, that fo Jufiice be not deferred or

delayed: And the Sheriff upon Receipt of the faid Writ, ihall can fe Publica-

tion to be made of the fame, at the ufual Place of the faid Court's Sitting,.and

fome other of the moft publickPlaces within the. fameCounty, and alfo to caufe

a Signification of fuch Adjournment, ana
1

the Time unto which it is made, to be

pofted up at or near the Houfe or Place where the faid Court ufes to fit, and

other publick Places as aforefaid ; to the Intent that tmnecefTafyTravel, Charge

and Attendance of all Perfons concerned may be prevented^ And. the Sheriff

is to return fuch Writ with his Doings thereon into the Clerk's Office of fuch ..

Court: And all Pleas,Writs,Ac1:ion's,Suits,P]aints,-Procefs,Precepts, Recognizan-

ces and othcrThing andThings whatfbever returnable or havingDay or Days in

the faid Court, Avail ftand, abide and continue unto the faid Adjournment, and

beheld, deemed and adjudged to be as good, effectual and available in Law to

all Intents, Gonflxucfions and Purpoies, as if fuch Court had
i been held

and kept on the Day by Law for holding of the fame, and no Adjournment

thereof had been made.

CHAP. H.

An Act for the rtiore efFeclual fuppreiling'of Drunkennefs,

and putting in Execution the Laws againfl fuch as fliall

prefume to fell ftrong Drink without Licence.

T/
J~/~HEREAS divers Perfons that obtain Licence for the Retailing of- -• '

f//s Wine and ftrong Liquors out of Doors only y and-h.ot.to ' be /pent or I

ream e '

drank in their Houfes, do notzuithfl'anding take upon them to give

Entertainment to Perfons to ft Drinkingvand Tipling there ;.- and. others-who

have no Licence at all, 'are yetfo hardy as torunupon the La~v,in adventurim .

to fell without ; iendingto the great increafe of Dninkennefs .and other *De-

baucheries : fuch Hoifes not falling under the Infpeclion .of Officers; as thofe

that are Licenced '. '"'„.,.
%z it rficrcfine euartes? tij> trsc'lt?nitiiant;(!5ol;n-noKt:, Ccamn! mia : Ee-- fdi nVotKer

prcfcrffatt'&es in General Court afrrmlilcS.anu iv tije SLutftomv of t£c fame,-forts of Drink

That from and after the Publication hereof, every Perfon and Perfons how Li- than what

Cenc'edbT that fliall hereafter obtainLicencero retailWine and flrongLiquorsto be the
^.

*re L '"

fpent out of Doors, and not otherwife, who fliall be convicled of entertaining or t0
'

fu fFer'per-

fuffering any Perfon or Perfons to fit drinking or tipling in their Houfes, Cellars', fms to drink

Backfid-es, or within any of theDependencies of fuchHotlfes ; or of felling; any 6- in cMr Hou"

ther fort ofDrink than what theyhaveLicencefor,fhall incur and fuffer the likePe- '

nalties and Forfeitures as may byLaw be inflifted uponPerfons felling withoutL :

fF&M-.ca

.mccre. to li-
cence : to be recovered and employed in Manner as by the faid Law is directed, of
And all Officers as well Grand-Jurors, Conflables, Tythinp-lVlen, as- theO,ea puo^cfc

Officers employed in and about the collefting of the Excifc, are" hereby a-iif-ho-
noufes,& to

rized and required diligently to fee that this Afi be duly obfefved ; and't-o pre- ^ ™\&tot
**

H fent
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Tent and inform of all Breaches of the fame, either at the Court of General
SefTions of the Peace, or to fome Juftice of the Peace ; who are hereby re-

fpectively impoWered to hear and determine the faid Offence according to Law :

as alfo alike to prefent or inform of any that fhall prefume to fell any Sort of
flrong Drink without Licence. And it fhall and maybe lawful to. and for

any of the aforefaid Officers reflectively ex Officio to enter into and infpect

theHoufe of anyPerfon having once been convicted of felling without Licence,

as they may by Law into Licenced Houfes. And if any of the before-menti-

oned Officers fhall be convicted of taking or receiving any Bribe, Fee or Re-
Penalty for ward, directly or indirectly to connive at, conceal, or not to prefent or inform
deceiving any ngainft any Perfon or Perfons being Licenced to Retail for fpending out of Doors

only, that fhall fuffef Perfons to drink or tipple in their Houfes or any of the

Dependencies thereof; or for any others who fhall prefume to fell without Li-

cence ; every Officer fo offending, (fall forfeit and pay three times the Value
of all and every fuch Sum and Sums by him received as a Bribe, Fee or Re-
ward ; one Mdiety thereof unto their Majefties for and towards the Support of

the Government, and the other Moiety to him or them that fhall inform and
file for the fame in any of their Majefties Courts of Record. And if fuch Offi-

cer be one that is employed about the Excife, over and above the Forfeiture

aforefaid, he fhall ipfofaclo be difcharged of and from his faid Office, and be
rendred uncapable to be employed in any publick Service as an Officer, by the

fpace of three Years riext following.

v .. jaati fie it fucttjec enatteO by tlje autfioiit? afo?efai5, That if any Perfon

forfeited upon!
n^enc^ as °- Taverner, Innholder or Retailer ofWine or ffrongLiquors out of

a third Cori- Doors, fhall tranfgrefs this Act or any other Law of the Province made for the

vi&ion. Regulation of fitch Houfes, in any of the Particulars therein mentioned, and
fhall be more than twice convicted of fuch Breach of Law within the compafs

Of one Year ; every Perfon fo offending, oyer and above the Penalty in theLaw
for fuch Tranfgreffion, fhall forfeit his or her Licence, not to be renewed again

by the. fpace of three Years next following.

Perfons una- And if any Perfon or Perfons duly convicted of the Breach of Law in any of
ble.ornegleft-

tiie Particulars herein before-mentioned, or of felling without Licence, fhall

Fine how to
^e linab'e » °r neglect to pay and fatisfy theFine impofed byLaw forfuchTranf-

bepuniihed. greffion ; it fhall and may be lawful to and for theCourt orJuftice before whom
the Conviction is, to order fuch Perfon or Perfons either to ftand committed to

the Goal of the County by the fpace of twenty Days without Bail or Main-
prize, or to be fet in, the Cage, or Stocks, to remain there, not exceeding the

fpace of three Hours.

Seleft-men to Sitttj it 10 furffjer ttiatfei} fcj> ti)t atttfjO?tt)> afo?£fft!tl, That the Select-men
«»fe reputed

jn each Town fhall caufe to be ported up in all publick Houfes within fuch

fccTobepoft-
Town, a Lift of the Names. of all Perfons reputed Drunkards orcommonTip-

ed up. lers, mifpending their Time and Eftate in fuch Houfes : And every Keeper of
4^.&Af.ca.6. fuch Houfe after Notice given him as aforefaid, that fhall be convicted before

_ one or more Juftices of thePeace of entertaining or fuffering any of thePerfons

Keepers of
* n̂ med in fuch Lift, to.drink or tipple in his or her Houfe,or any of thcDepen-

public Houfes dencies thereof, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of 'Ttuenty Shillings • one Mci-
giving them ty thereof to him or them who fhall inform of the fame, and the other Moiety
E Bt«rtainin«t

to and for the ufe of the poor oftn£ Town where fuch Offence fhall be com-
mitted.

CHAP. III.

An Act for preventing of Mens Sons, or Servants abfenting

themfelves from their Parents or Mafters Service without

Leave.

V|jHERE^iS Complaint has been made by fundry Inhabitants of tbis

Preamble. \\ Province, that they havefuftained great "Damage by their Sons and
Servants deferring their Service -vithout Conftnt of their Parents or Mafters,

being
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vice.

being encouraged to enter themfehes> on Board private Men of War, cjt Mer-
chant Ships, and there entertained :

For Redrefs whereof :

Tc it enarteQ if tiie lieutenant Catccnaar, Council an$ tltpvtttn--

tatibeg, itt (Bnural Court attentive?), ana- b? tljc Sutljou'tgut" rije fame, Penalty on

That no Commander of any -private Man of War, or Mailer of any Merchant Commanders

Ship or Yeffel, coming into, tarrying or abiding in, or going forth of any Port;' g^..

a
S*°

Harbour or Place within this Province, fhall receive, harbour, entertain, con- f0:- enterta'in-

ceal or fecure on Board fuch Ship or other Veffel, or fuffer to be .there har- ingMeris ons

boured or detained, any Man's Son being under Age, or Apprentice, or Cove- or !~e
-

v

f
n"

mant Servant (knowing him to be fuch, or after Notice thereof given) without

Licence and Confent of his Parent or Matter, in Writing under his Hand firft . 2

had and obtained ; on Pain of forfeiting the Sum of five Pounds perV/eek, and j[ /;; ^a 5,

fo proportionably for a longer or fhorter time than any Son, Apprentice or Ser-

vant, fhall be held, harboured, concealed or detained on Board any fuch Ship

or otherVefTel as aforefaid, without Licence and Confent as aforefaid ; the one

Moiety thereof unto their Majefties,'to be employed towards the Support of the

Government of the Province ; and the other Moiety unto the Parent orMafler

of fuch Son, Apprentice or Servant that fhall inform and fue for the fame, in

any of their Majeflies Courts of Record within this Province, by Bill, Plaint or f

Information ; wherein no Efloin, Protection orWager of Law fhall be allowed.

£no be it furtiier -enacts 1$ rise &urf)o?itj> afojefaiJQ, That everyAppren- Penalty on

fice or Covenant Servant,who fhall unlawfully abfent himfelf from his Mafter, Servants de-

and enter himfelf on Board any Ship or Veffel as aforefaid,with Intent to leave
[
e
t

rt "'^ c ';e!r

hisMafter's Service ; or continue theremore than the fpaceoftwenty-fourHours,
'

and be thereof convicted before their Majeflies Juftices in General Seffions of

the Peace within the fame County ; fhall forfeit unto his Mafter fuch further

Service from and after the Expiration of theTerm which his faid Mafter had in

him at the Time of his Departure, as the faid Court fhall ordsr, not exceeding

one Year.

CHAP. IV.

An Act for Grand Jurors fcrving at the Quarter Seffions of
the Peace, and punifhing Defaults of Jurors Attendance.

rO the Intent that due Inquiry and Preferment may be made unto the
Court ofQuarter Sejfons of the Peace ivithinthe refpetlive Counties, ^Preamble.

all Mifdemeanours, Offences and Breaches of Law, proper to the Cot-
nizance of thefaid Court, hapning withinfuch County, for the fupprejjing and
punifhing cf thefame : and thatJurors may duly attend theServicefor which
they are chofen :

ISt it cnacixts Itp t)jt lieutenant ©obcrnour, Council anti IReprr f'enta-

tt'ies, indEeneual Court aflembleti,ani) hv t$e SEntljojfrj? of tht tarns, That Grand juror*

the Clerk of the Peace of each feveral County fhall annually, fifteen Days at [° iervs afa11

leaft before the Day for holding of the Court of Quarter Seffions of the Peace />' & M
for fuch County, iffue out Writs' directed unto the Conftables of the refpeclive ca. 17.

Towns within the fame
; requiring them «r one of them forthwith to warn a

Meeting of the Inhabitants duly qualified by Law, for the chufing of one or
more Grand Jurors, according to the Number fuch Town has been accuftomed
to fend, or otherwife fhall be appointed for them by the juftices of the faid
Court ; and the Perfon or Perfons fo chofen, to warn to appear at the next
Court, and the following Courts of Quarter Seffions fucceifively, to be holden
for the fame County within the fpace of one Year, and there to attend theSer-
vicc belonging to them ; and to make Return of the faid Writ with his Doings
thereon accordingly unto the faid Clerk's Office, before the opening of the faid
Court : And if any Conftable fhall fail of performing hisDuty by the faid Writ
required, or feafonably to return the fame, he fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of
forty Shillings. And the Perfons chofen and returned as aforefajd appearing,
fhall be impanelled, and fworn a Grand Incjueftfor the Body of fuch County;
and fhall continue in the faid Cffice for the fpace of' one full Year, and until

Their Duty'

H 2. others
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3 G. ca. 5.
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\6W. ca iq.
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Grand Jurors
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6 G. 2 ca. 6.

1 G. ca. 5.

others be chofen and (Worn in their Stead :. whofe Duty it fliail be to inquire

and duly prefent the Breach of all flich good and wholfome Laws, as are or

fhall be eftablifhed within this Province, and all fuch Mifdemeanours as are

proper to their Inquiry, and the JurifdicYion of the faid Court.

And if any Perfon chofen to the faid Office.and fummoned by the Conftable

and fo returned by him, fhall make Default in Appearance, without reafonable

Excufe made, and allowed of by the Court ; the faid Court fhall and may fet

a Fine upon him, not exceeding the Sum of forty Shillings ; and a new Writ
fhall iffue forth unto the Town, to chufe another in his Room ; and fo likewife

in Cafe of the removal of any by Death, or otherwife.

£tW lie ft ftirtljcr euacteti bv tit jautJjozttp aSoittaiU, That if any Perfon
or Perfons legally chofen, and fummoned to ferve upon the Petit Jury, for

Trials in the Superiour Court of Judicature,Court of AfTize, and GeneralGoal
Delivery, or in any of the Inferiour Courts of Common Pleas, or of General
Seffions of the Peace, being fo returned by the Conftable under hisHand, fhall

make Default of Appearance, and not attend the faid Service without reafona-

ble Excufe made, and allowed of by fuch Court ; every Perfon and Perfons fo

offending, fhall be fined by the faidCoiirt, (who are hereby impowered thereto)

not exceeding the Sum of twenty Shillings,

All Fines and Forfeitures accruing by Virtue of this Act, fhall be paid in to

the Treafurer of the County where the fame do arife ; and be employed to-

wards the defraying the publick Charges of fuch County.

And in Cafe any Perfon or Perfons fentenced to pay any of the faid Fines
or Forfeitures, fhall ne§lecl: or refufe fo to do, the fame fhall be levied by
Diftrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods or Chattels, by Warrant from the

Court that awarded the fame, to be figned by the Clerk of the faid Court ; to-

gether with the infcident Charges arifing for taking fuch Diftrefs, according to

the Fees by Law allowed for levying of Executions ; and twoShillings for the

Warrant, to be paid unto the Clerk that granted the fame.

And all Grand Jurors fhall be allowed by the County Treafurer the Sum of.

two Shillings per "Diem each Man, during their Attendance on any Court : the

Time to be certified unto the County Treafurer,by the Clerks of the refpeftive

Courts. And no Grand Juror (hall be compelled to ferve more than one Year
in three ; nor any Petit Juror, more than at one Court within the Compafs of a

Year.

$W.ttM.
ca. 2.

2 G. ca. 3.

7 G. ca. 3.

Preamble.

Conltables &
One or more
Seleft-men to

give Receipt

for Wolves

Heads.

CHAP. V.

An Adl for fupplying the Defects in the Act Intituled,

An ASi encouraging the killing ofWolves.

Y/$rJrH'E>REAS by the Aft Intituled An Act encouraging the killing

jsp .of Wolves, made and paffed at the Sejfion of theGeneral AjfemMy
begun and held at Bolton, the thirty-firft T>ay of May,in the fifth

Tear of their prefent Majeflies Reign ; there is Provifion for Payment to be

made unto the Perfon or Perfons who Jhall kill any grown Wolf or Wolves

Whelp, out of the Town Stock, in which fuch Wolf is killed, or of the

Town lying next adjacent thereto, and that thefaid T>isburft, thefame being

made to appear, fhall be allowed unto fuch Town, by the. General Treafurer

of the Province out of the publick Treafury : Butfor-as-mucb as there is no

particular 'Direftion in thefaid Aft how or in what Mannerfuch Payment

out of any Town Stock, fhall be made appear, fo as to jufiify the Treafurer

in allowing of the fame ; and the better to prevent any Fraud therein :

Wt it enatteS b'p tlje lieutenant tifrrtcroouv, Council an& KejjrefentatffjejS

in (SetieralCotitt afteinbleti, ana hv tfjeautljojitp of t&e fame, That everyPer-

fon orPerfons killing any grownWolf orWolfsWhelp (other than fuch as fhall

be taken out of the Belly of any Bitch Wolf) within any Town of this Pro-

vince, and bringing the Head thereof unto theConftable of fuchTown or of the

Town next adjacent, the Conftable in the Prefence of one or- more of the Se-

left-men, fhall cut both the Ears off the fame, and fuch Select-man or Men
and
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and Conftable, fliall give the Party a Receipt for the faid Head/expreffing whe-

ther it be a grown Wolf or a Whelp ; and upon producing fuch Receipt, the

Party fliall be paid and allowed by the Select-men or Treafurer of fuchTown, -

out of the Town Stock, for the fame, as in and by the Paid Aft is directed.

And all fuch Payments fo made lhall be certified unto the Treafurer and Re-

ceiver General, under the Hands of the major Part of the Select-men in fuch

Town, and Town Treafurer (where any fuch be) or Town Clerk, in Manner

following : That is to fay,

Mr. Treafurer,

CT'His may certify, That there has been paid untofundry Perfons out of the Certificate to

-* Town Stock of A. for grown Inches, and ' Wolves Whelps tfteTreafurtr.

kiWd in and near unto our Town.ftnce the T>ay of lafl paft, and the

Heads thereof brought unto our Gonftables, and the Ears cut off' inPrefence of

fame of our Selves, as the Law direcls, andfo certified unto us, in the whole

the Sum of Pounds which Sum we defire you to allow unto our Town;

by difcounting the fame with B. C. Conftable, out of the publick Affefsmsnt,

committed to him to collet! in ourTown. Dated in A.aforefaid, the T)ay of
Seleft-Men,

r Town-Treafurer,

s
0r>

-' Town Clerk.

#n0 fie ft further enacted, That the Treafurer docaufe a competentNum-

ber of blank Certificates in the Form abovefaid, to be printed at the publick

Charge, and affix his own Seal thereto ; and is hereby ordered to deliver fo many /

unto the Select-men of each Town and Place refpectively, or fome one of

them, as fliall be neceflary for the Ufe of fuch Town or Place.

Preamble-

A£h and Laws,

Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of the Pro-

vince of the Maffachufetts-Bay, in New-England, begun and held

at Boflon, the twenty-ninth Day of May, 1 6<y§.

CHAP. VI.

An Adt to prevent Inceftuous Marriages.

ydLTHOUGPf this Court doth not take in Hand to determine what is

y\£ the whole Breadth of the divine Commandment refpeiling unlawful

Marriages : Tetforpreventing ofthat abominableDiftionefty andCon-

fufion which might otherwife happen :

31Be it enactctj bp tijc ^lieutenant (Bofeentour, Council anti 31Upcefenta* D es of

tiDeg in (Beneral Court affembleD, ano fcp i tlje aut&on'tp of tfje Tame, Kindred for-

That no-Man fliall marry any Woman within the Degrees hereafter named in bidden Mar-

this Act, That is to fay, No Man fliall marry his Grandfathers Wife.Wife's ria2e-

Grand-Mother, Father's Sifter, Mother's Sifter, Father's Brother s Wife,
Mother's Brother's Wife, Wife's Father's Sifter, Wife's Mother's Sifter,

Father's Wife, Wife's Mother's Daughter, Wife's Daughter, Son's Wife,
Sifter, Brother' s Wife^Wife's Sifter, Son 'sDaughterfDauqhter 's Daughter,
Son's Sons Wife, Daughter's Son's Wife, Wife's Son's Daughter, Wife's
Daughter's Daughter, Brother's Daughter, Sifter's Daughter, Brother's

Son's Wife, Sjfler's Son's Wife, Wife's Brother's Daughter,Wife's Sifter's

Daughter. And if any Man have already married, or ihall hereafter marry,
or have carnal Copulation with any Woman who is within the Degrees before
recited in this Act ; every fuch Marriage fliall be and is hereby declared to be
null and void. And all Children that fliall hereafter be born of fuch inceftuous

Marriage or Copulation, fliall be for ever difabled to inherit by Defcent, or by
being generally named in any Deed or Will by Father or Mother.

ana
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anU be it further enacteti hj rije .gmSojitrp'afarcuit), That every Man
Penalty for^ ancj Woman who fliall marry, or carnally know each other, being within any of

faid^De'ffreas
t^ e degrees before recit-ed in this Act, and fliall be convicted thereof before His

that ftall Majefly's Juftices of AfTize and General Goal Delivery ; fiich Man and Woman
many. f convicted, fliall be fet upon the Gallows by the fpace of an Hour,wkh aRope

, , about their Neck, and the other End call over the Gallows : And in the Way
J#u>k &Jy > from thence to the common Goal, fliall be feverely whipped, not exceeding

0r^t- i*A &M-^ forty Stripes each. Alfo every Perfon fo offending fliall for ever after wear a

/s / fa*~*{ a^x- Capital I of two Inches long, and proportionable bignefs, cut out in Cloth of a
/ cM,?™

contrary Colour to their Cloaths, and fewed upon their upper Garments on the

l+A^ C&O i*/* 1™ y\ outfide of their Arm, or on their Back in open View. j\nd if any Perfon or

L «~/~-^_/",<jZf/k'*< Perfons having been convicted and fentenced for fuch Offence, fliall at any

/« 6f( J£~\+m t Time be found without their Letter fo wcjrn, during their Abode in this Pro-

/ C^ed^ vince, they fliall by Warrant from a Juflice of the Peace be forthwith appre- <

7*~^
- . ! hended and ordered to be publickly whipped not exceeding fifteen Stripes,

yfa-v^Hk *-*?*-
an£j p from Time to Time totie; -quoties.

"
&l\0 pi ittiKthtt ertateti bjtije SLuifysxitv afoiEfafU, That if any Man or

Penalty on Woman whofe Marriage is by this prefent Aft declared null and void, fliall be fo

fuch whofe hardy as to converfe together as Man and Wife, or fliall continue to dwell in the

~T
aria

§
e *% fame Houfe at any Time after the fpace of forty Days next after the Publication

to converfe
' °f tms prefent Aft, and be thereof convicted

;
or if any Man and Woman who

or dwell to- fliall hereafter be divorced, or their Marriage declared to be null an'd void, ac-
gether. cording to the Law of this Province, fliall cohabit, or converfe together as Man

' and Wife, and be thereof convicted, all and every fuch Perfons fliall fuffer the

Pains and Penalties mentioned in an Aft made and paffed by the Great and Ge-
neral Court or Affembly, at their Seffions begun and held the thirtieth Day of

• May, One Thoujandfix Hundred ninety four,\\VL\x\e& AnAtl againjl'Adultery

and Polygarnie ; which in and by the faid Aft are fet and impofedupon fuch as

fliall be taken in Adultery. And it fliall be in the Power of the Juftices of the

Supcriour Court of Judicature, to affign unto any Woman fo feperated, fuch

reafonable Part of the Effate of her late Hulband, as in their Difcrction theCif-

cumflances of the Eft ate may admit ; not exceeding one third Part thereof.

JLndfor the better preventing of Clandeftine Marriages :

4 W & M ffiiit tMtfeU 6p fbe &titf)Oi£ttg afa|cfat5, In Addition to the Aft Intitled,

ca. i'o, and AnAilfor the orderlyConfunmiation ofMarriages : That no Perfon other than

References a Juflice of thePeace, and that within his ownCounty only ; or ordainedMinifter,

Juftices and and that only in the Town where he is-fettled in the Work of the Mini ft ry
;

Minifters not fliall or may prefume to join any Perfons together in Marriage : Nor fliall any
to m.-rry Per-

Ju fp)ce or Minifter, join' any Perfons in Marriage other than fuch, one or, both

their County of whom are Inhabitants or Residents in fuch County or Town refpeftively
;

or Towns re- nor without Certificate produced under the Hand of the Clerk of the feveral

fpeftively. Towns where the Parties refpeftively dwell, that the Names and Intention of

the faid Parties have been entred with him fifteen Days before Hand ; and that
1ST A J.i
iMames anct

jue plication of fuch their Intention, or Piirpofe has been made, in Manner

Marriage to as by Law is direfted : Nor without evident Signification that the" Parents of

be entred with fuch Perfons, or others whofe immediate Care or Government they are under
;

the Town are knowing of, and confenting to fuch Marriage ;
on Pain that every Juflice,

Clerk.
Minifter, or other Perfon offending againfl this Aft, fliall for every fuchOffence

forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds ; as a Fine for and towards the de-

P alt on
fraying of the publick Charges arifing within fuch County where the Offence

infixes or *s committed : To be fued for and recovered by the County Treafurer, in any

Minifters of His Majefly's Courts of Record within the fame ; by Bill, Plaint or
offending. Information : And fliall, and are hereby for ever after difabled to join Perfons

in Marriage ; and be further liable to the Action and Suit of the Parent, Guar-

dian, or others whofe immediateCare andGovernment either of the Parties were

under at the Time of fuch Marriage, that are aggrieved thereat and fliall profe-

cute the fame.

SiWif
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3nD lie it furtljer cnattea, That if at any Time 'the Banns of Matrimony

betwixt any Perfons (hall be forbidden, the PuWifher thereof fhall forbear to

proceed therein, until the Matter have been duly inquired into, and heard be-

fore two of the Juflices of the fame County ; and that they certify under their

Hands, either that the Caufe was infufficient, or that it is removed.

And all Marriages fhall be Regiftred by the Town Clerk of the fame Town

where they are confummated : And every Juftice or Minified as aforefaid, fhall

return a Note or Certificate unto the Clerk of the Town, of the Names of all

Perfons which they fhall marry, and of the Time when, within three Months

at'furtheft after Confummation of the fame ; and fhall allow and pay out of his

Fee unto the Clerk for entring the fame three Pence : Any Law, Ufage or.

Cuftomto the contrary notwithftanding.
.

'

'

f n.

#na lie it fucker enattca by ttje antfjoiitf afajefaia, That if anyMan fhall

wearWomensApparel ; or if anyWoman fhall wear MensApparel,and be there-

of duly convi&ed ; they fhall be corporally punifhed or fined, at the Difcretion

of the Quarter Seffions, not exceeding five Pounds, to the Ufe of the County

where the Offence is committed, towards the defraying of the County Charges.

Banns forbid-

den, not to be

out-aflc'd till

the Matter be
heard &c.

Town Clerk

to Regifler

Marriages.

3 G. ca. 4.

Penalty on
Men and Wo-
men that fhall

Wear contrary

Apparel-

CHAP. VII.

An Ad for Regulating the Aflize of Shingles.

T^T^HEREAS it has been accujlomed, that Shingles expofed to Sale,

rjK are clofe pack'd up in Bundles, fo thai the Quality of them cannot

befeen ; and do frequentlyfall fbort of the due Ajjize and'Dimen-

ftons, -whereby great Injuflice may be done :

For Remedy whereof :

TBe it enactea up ttie i,mtfcnant(0aber!iaur;, Council ana Eeprefentatfbfsf,

fit ©eneral Court atlemMea, ana !>p rlje auttjoutp of tlje fame, That all

Shingles expofed to Sale, fnall be made of good found Timber, and of the fol-

lowing Dimenfions : That is tofay : Each Shingle to bear eighteen Inches or

fifteen Inches in Length; and not under three and half Inches in Breadth; nor

under half an Inch thick, and well fliaved. All Shingles of eighteenlnches and

fifteen Inches refpccVively, to be made up in diftirtcl: Bundles by themfelves.

ana be it furrijer, enatfea bj> tije Zutfyotitv aforcfaia, That from and af-

ter the firftDay of September next enfuing, no Perfon fliall expofe to Sale any

fuch Shingles, which ure not of the full Dimenfions of Length,. Breadth and'

Thicknefs aforefaid ; on pain of forfeiting every Bundle, wherein any Shingles

fhall be found under any of the faid Dimenfions of Length, Breadth or Thick-
nefs. And if any Perfon to whom any Shingles are tendred to be fold, fhall

defire to have them viewed ; upon his Application made to a Juftice of Peace,

fuch Juftice is hereby impowred, to make out a Warrant for the appointingand

authorizing fpmc able Houfe-Carpenter, to view and meafure the fame ; and to

adminifter an Oath unto him, to deal faithfully and impartially therein ; and in

the Prefence of the Owner or Vender of fuch Shingles (if he fee Caufe to be
there) to perform the faid Service ; and to make Seifure of all fuch Bundles of
Shingles, in which there fhall be any found under the full Dimenfions above-
mentioned, in any Particular thereof. And upon fuch Return made by the faid

Officer under his Hand, to the Juftice who granted the Warrant, fuch Juftice

fliall declare the faid Shingles to be forfeited
; and caufe them to be delivered

unto the Select-Men or Overfeers of the Poor of the Town, where they are

offered to Sale ; to be employed to arid for the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town :

The Charges of viewing, being firft defrayed and anfwered for out of the fame

;

but where there appears no Defers the perfon at whofe Defire the Survey is

appointed, fliall anfwer the whole Charge thereof.

Preamble.

Afiize of
Shingles.

9 A. ca. 6.
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62 Marthas Fweyard, <jc, Settlement of £@(m(Iers7

CHAP. VIII.

An A 61 for the better Settlements of the Illands of Martha 's

Vineyard^ and Illands adjacent.

(t itniacteti Ij tge iUeufr.unt <$dptvtimtr, Council ana Ecprcfcit*

tattte0,.tohtmua in (Btmrai Court 61 SfXemMp, anaiuj tge 3iitSo«

JltJ? of tfjC fame, That the IJlandsof Martha's Vineyard, Elifabeth
Appeals from Iilands, the Iflands called Nomans-Larid ; and all the Dependencies formerly
Courts m belonging to 'DukYs County, (the Illand of Nantucket only excepted) fhall be,

tobeto"t''/v-'
remain and continue; to be one County, to all Intents and Purpofes ; by the

mautb. Name of Dukes-County : And all Appeals from any Judgment or Judgments
given, or to be given in any of the Inferiour 'Courts of' Pleas within the faicl

County, fhall henceforth be heard and tried at the Superiour Court of Judica-
ture to be holden from Time to Time at Plymouth, within the Neighbouring
County of Plymouth : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwith-

standing : the Jurors to ferve at the faid Superiour Courts of Judicature, to be
from Time toTime chofen.and fummoned out of the feveral Towns within the

Appeals from faid County of Plymouth and 'Dukes-County according to the Directions in the
Courts in Law in fuch Cafe provided. The Ifland ofNantucket to remain and continue
Nantucket to unc[er the fame Form of Government as is already there fettled : AndAppeals

0J " from the Judgments .given or to be given in the Inferiour Court of Pleas within

.
the faid Ifland, to be heard dnd tried in the Superiour Court of Judicature tc*

beheld at Boflon within the County of Suffolk, as.is by Law provided.

CHAP. IX.

An A6i in further Addition to the A61 Intitled, An A8ifor
the Settlement mid Support of Minifters.

4 W. & M.
ca. 11, and

References.

<fc it cnaitea lip tlje lieutenant (Souernour, Council ana ^tptckm
miiitg, in dBeneral Court al&m&lSfc ana $g tge. .Slutljo^tp of gje

fame, That when at any Time a Church fhall make Choice of a Mi-

, nifter, and prefeht their Choice unto the Inhabitants of the Town or PrecincT:

"in a publick Meeting duly warned and
v
aiTemhled for that l'urpofe,to have their.

Concurrence therein ^ and the Inhabitants fo affembled, fhalfby a majcr Vote^

deny their Approbation of the Churches Choice; the Church may call in the

Help of a Council confiding pf the Elders and Meffengers of three or five

Neighbouring Churches ; which Council are hereby impowred fo hear,examine

and confider the Exceptions andAllegatioris made againft the Churches Election.

And in Cafe the Council fhall notwithstanding approve of the faidEleaion,fuch

Minifter accepting of the Choice,, and fetling with. them, fhall be the Minifter
:

of theTown or Precinft.whd fhall be in all Refpecls fupported and maintained,

.

as by the faid AcT; is provided ; but if otherwife, the Church fhall proceed to

the Ele&ion of another Minifter..

.

Hna it i& further treclarea, That no P<?rfon by Reafon of his voting in the
N

Church, fhall be precluded from voting as an Inhabitant of the Town : Any
Xaw, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

a*
ACTS
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A£ts and Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of the Pro-

vince of the MaJJachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and held

at Bofton, the twenty-ninth Day of May, 1.695- And continued

by feyeral Adjournments until the twentieth of November fol-

lowing.

CHAP. X.

An Act for the better Difcovery and more effectual Sup-

prefling of Unlicensed Houfes.

J~pORASMUCH as divers ill dijpofed and indigent Perfons, the Pains Preamble.

f> and Penalties in the Latos already made not regarding, arefo hardy

as to -prefume to fell and retail ftrong Beer, Ale, Cyder,'Perrv, Wine,

Rum, or other firong Liquors or mixt Drinks, and* to keep common tipling

Houfes, therein harbouring and entertaining Apprentices, Indians, Negroes, ^
e 4

,

and other idle dijfolute Perfons, tending to the Ruin and Impoverifbment of % e fenl'c

™

families, and to all Impiety and "Debaucheries ; and if detected 'nd convicled

of any fuch Offence, are unable to fatisfy the Fine impofed by Law for the

fame ; and cannot be punifbed by Imprifonment tuithout Wrong ts their Fa-
milies :

.

'

.

For Remedy whereof, and the more effectual deterring and fuppreffing of

fuch evil Practices i

IBz it raacte&lip t&ci.teutenant(115otjemour,CouiictI aiitiiReprcfentatifoess, Perfons una-

"

in (Betteral Court allemlileti, ati& lip tlje SUuljojitp of tge fame, That when h^ t° pay the

and fo often as any Perfon being duly convi&ed of keeping a common tipling
F

V™.
e
.j

be

Houfe, or felling ftrong Beer, Ale, Cyder, Perry, Wine, Rum, or other ftrong r
ip

Liquors or mixt Drink by Retail, without Licence firft orderly had arid obtained

for the fame, ftiall be unable to anfwer and fatisfy the Fine impofed by Law for

fuch Tranfgreffion, together with the Charge of Profecution ; or that ftiall not

pay fuch Fine and Charges (and likewife give Bond for the good Behaviour, if

it be a fecond ConvicYion) within the fpace of twenty four Hours next after

Sentence declared in that Refpe£t ; it ftiall and may be lawful to and for two

Juftices of the Peace, or the Court before whom the Convi&ion. ftiall be, to

order fuch Offender to be openly whip'd with fo many Stripes as in their Dif-

cretion fhall be thought fit, not lefs than ten, nor exceeding fifteen for one

Offence ; and to reftrain the Offender in Prifon, until the Fine and Charges as

aforefaid are paid, or the Order for corporal Puniftiment be executed.

SLnis be it futtljEC cnattcU iv the 3uthajt'tj> afajefatti, That it ftiall and may
b'e lawful to and for any Grand Jurors, Conftables,Tything-Men, and the Offi- 2

ffi"™
f°
w"

cers employed in and about the Ex;cife, ex officio to enter into the Houfe and j)rj„k folfnd

Dependencies thereof, ofany fuch Perfon as aforefaid, fnfpecfed of felling ftrong in unlicenfed

Drink without Licence, having once been convifted thereof, and taking with Houfes.

them fuch Affiftance as they ftiall think needful, to makeSearch for ftrong Drink,
and finding any Quantity of any Kind of the Drinks herein before-mentioned,
to feize and fecure the fame, fo as it be within thefpacc of one Year next after

fuch Conyi&ion, and to inform thereof at the next General Seffions of the Peace
to be holden within the fame County, or unto two Juftices of the Peacef'Quorum
Unus) within, the fame : And if the Quantity of Drink fo feized fhall bejudgr
ed by fuch Court or Juftices to be more than for the neceffary Ufe of the
Family, and what theirCondition may reaforiably allow them to expend, or other-
wife to have in their Cuftody ; it fhall and may be lawful to and for fuchCourt
or Juftices to declare'all fuch Drink to be forfeited

; one Moiety thereof unto \
'

:

the Party that feized and informed of the fame, and the other Moiety t^he "

Sel eft-men or Overfeers of the Poor of the Town where it was feized, to*the
Ufe of the Poor there

;
and to order the Difpofal thereof accordingly.

1 Provided
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Provided neverthelefs', That any Perfon aggrieved at the Sentence of any
Appeal from two Jqf|/ices f' r either of the Offences refore-mentioned,may appeal therefrom
t e ente"ce

unto tne next General Seffions of the Peace within the fame County : provided
of tvvojuitices . . . . .»»' r

i

iuch Appeal be claimed in due 1 lme, and Security given in Manner as the

Law in fuch Cafes diredte.

CHAP. XI.

An Adt for taking of Affidavits out of Court.

ORASMUCH as it is often neceffary, that Witneffes in civil Caufes

be/worn out of Court, when by Reafon of their going to Sea, living more

than thirty Miles dijlantfrom thePlace where the Caufe is to be tried,

vdge,Sicknefs, or other bodilyInfirmity, they are rendered uncapable of Travel,
'• and appearing in Perfon at the Court : To the Intent therefore that all

fVitneffes may indifferently teftify their certain Knowledge, and the whole

Truth in the Caufe they are to fpeak unto :

H3e it enatteti fig t$je lUeutntant (Bo'uccnoutr, Council ants ltUprefenta=

Adverfe Party ttittg, in, (Bcntral Court affcmfalcO, ants bg tlje 3uri)imtp of tfs£ fame, That
to have Noti- for either of the Reafons before-mentioned, and not otherwife, every Juflice
fi'cation. f the Peace, or others lawfully commiffionated and impowered thereto by two

or more of the Juftices of the Superiour or Inferiour Court refpectively, may
take Affidavits out of Court, fo as a Notification with reafonable Time, be firft

made out and delivered to the adverfe Party (if within twenty Miles of the

Place) or left at the Place of his Dwelling or ufual Abode, to be prefent at

the Time of taking fuch Affidavit, if he think fit ; and every fuch Witnefs

fhall be carefully examined and cautioned to teftify the whole Truth ; and
No Perfon in- Deing Sworn, the Juftice fhall atteft the fame, with the Day Month and Year

0̂]

e

ne

*)r

t

t e
of the' Caption thereof, and that the adverfe Party was prefent (if fo) or that

write Affi'da- a Notification was fent him ; and fhall Seal up the Teftimony, and deliver it

vits. to the Party (if defired) at whofe Requeft it was taken : And no Perfon inte-

refted fhall write or draw up the Teftimony of any Witnefs in fuch Caufe, nor

any Attorney in his Clients Caufe : And if it manifeftly appear that anyTefti-
V* f '5i3=- mony be written or drawn up by any interefted, or the Attorney in the Caufe,

Affidavits to r be returned from anyjuftice of the Peace by other Hand than his own, into
^e retu™ed

the Court where the fame is to be ufed, unfealed, or the Seal having been bro-

fealed up. ken up ; all fuch Teftimonies fhall bej-ejected by the Court, and be utterly

void, and of no Effect in Law.

juftices to 8nu fint further emitted fig tfie £utijo?itg afojefattr, That every Juftice

grant Sum- of the Peace fhall be, arid hereby is impowered, upon Requeft to him made, to

mons for Wit- grant Summons for the Appearance of any Witnefs before him in any civil or
Defies.

criminal Caufe, where fnch Witnefs is bound to Sea before the Time of Trial,

and to'&ke his Depofition in fuch Caiife ; the adverfe Party being prefent, or

* . Notification fent him as aforefaid.

*
Witneffes to provided neverthelefs, 1 hat Witneffes to Bonds, Specialties, Letters ofAt-

othe/writ- torney, and other Inftruments inWritihg under theHand ofthe Party executing

ings may be the fame, or toAccompts or Teftimonies relating to Perfons out of this Govern-
Sworn with- ment,or to be fent beyondSea-,maybe fworn without fuchNotification as aforefa d.

lio^
"6"' 2nil tie lt frtt&W *na<te& &? t& c autfiptftp afojEfai'D, That all Affidavits

"Affidavits in relating to the PofTeiTion of any Houfes or Lands, or any other Matter, in per-

perpetuam rei petuam rei memoriam, fhall be made and taken before fome" Court ofRecord,or
memorial, to two or more Juftices of the Peace, Quorum Unus.

CourTo" be- ' ®ni>'it *# fltctftcr eitarteti, That all Perfons forfwearing themfelves in any

fore two fuch Affidavits taken as aforefaid, fhall incur the fame Penalties, as if they had

Juftices. be^A taken in open Court.
Penalty for

Perjury.
'

• A N
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,;.':• An a&,
PafTed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of the 'Pro-

vince of the- Moffachu/etts-Bay in New-England, Begun and held

at Bojion the twenty-ninth Day of May, 1695. And continued

by feveral Adjournments until the twenty-fixthDay of February

following.

CHAP. I.

AnAd directing the Province Treafurer to lay his Accompts

before the General Affembly from Time to Time for

their Approbation.
"

*ft^<£ it Declared ana enactea ty tfje lieutenant Coaernout, Council ana

n.J EepcefentatifiesJ, in (Beneral Court nlCemMeti, ana by tfie^utgo^tp Acc0Qn(s of

**^
of tfje fame, That the Accompts of the iffuing and difpofal of Monies ,he iffuing &

and Sums of Money granted and raifed, and that hereafter (hall be granted and difpofal of the

raifed by the General AfTembly, for the Support and Defence of this His Ma- j™ 11*,,^
jefty's Province, and that hath or mall come into the publick Treafury,by any

before the

otherWays or Means whatfoever,fh.all be by theTreafurer laid before the Great General Af-

and General AfTembly, when by them required, for then Examination, Ap- fembly.

probation and Allowance, from Time to Time as hath been accuftomed. And

ail fuch Approbations and Allowances'of the General AfTembly heretofore and

that hereafter fhall be pafTed. mall be to theTreafurer a full and final Difcharge.

Adis and Laws,

PalTed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of the Pro"

viri.ee of the Majjachujeits-Bay in New-England, Begun at Bojion

the twcnty-feventhDay ofMay, 1 6y6. And continued by feveral

Adjournments unto the eighteenth of November following.

CHAP. II.

An Ad for the equal Diflribution of Infolvent Eitates.

it it enatfcti iv the iimttenaitt dRouernonr, Council ana iReprefenta= >
trues in(i5eriei;aieourt aftemblea, ana it is cnattea ana o?aainea bg dje

Additional y«*«

2utfjo::n> of tlje fame, That when the Eftate of any Perfon deceafed
, 2 ^ ca 8-

^ J
x l **

flisll be Infolvent or infufficient to pay nil juftDebts which the Deceafed owed
;

the fame fhall be fet forth and diftributed to and among all the Creditorsjn pro-

portion to theSums to them refpe£tively owing, fo far as the faidEftate wiU'extend

fnving that theDebts due to theCrown, theSicknefs and neceffaryFuneralChargeS' Manner, of ^
of the Deceafed are to be firft paid. And the Executor or Adminiftrator ap- Diflribution. v
pointed to any fuch Infolvent Eftate, before Payment to any be made (except F
as aforefaid) fhall reprefent the Condition and Circumftances thereof unto the

Judge for Probate of Wills, and granting of Adminiftrations; and the faid Judge Ni
fhall nominate and appoint two or more fit and indifferent Perfons to make" a APPr ' (ers t0

Hie and equal Apprizement of fuch Eftate, and adminifter an Oath unto them
fworn '

\»
fo that Purpofe ; and fhall alfo nominate and appoint two or more fit Perfbns

V
^-

to >e Commiffioners with full Power to receive and examine all Claims of the
fevea l Creditors, and how they are made. out : And fuch Commiffioners fhall c .„

^J
cuufethe Times and Places of their Meeting, to attend the Creditors, for the neTto receive J4
receivig anc^ examining of their Claims, to be made known and publifhed by the Claims,

porting
_u the fame in fome publick Places in the Shire Town of that County £

where fun deceafed Perfon laft dwelt, and of the two next adjoining Counties. .

I 2 And
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And fix, twelve, or eighteen Months Time (as the Circumftances of any Eftate

may require) fhall be allowed by the Judge unto the Creditors, for bringing in

their Claims, and proving their Debts : At the End of which limited Time,
fuch Commifiloners Ihall make their Report, and prefent a Lift of all the Claims

unto the faid Judge, who Ihall order them meet Recompence out of the Eftate,

for their Care and Labour in that Affair : And the Debts due to the Crown,
Sicknefs, and neceflary Funeral Charges, as is hereinbefore provided,being firft

fubducled, fhall order the Refidue and Remainder of the Eftate to be paid and
diftributed to and among the otherCreditors that fhall have made out their Claims

in due proportion to the Sums unto them refpecfively owing, according as the

Eftate will bear ; faving unto the Widow, if any be, her Right of Dower ac-

cording to Law, in the Houfes and Lands of the Deceafed ;, theWidow's Dower
at the Expiration of her Term to be alfo diftributed among the Creditors in a

like Proportion.

Provided, That notwithstanding the Report of any fuch Commilfioners or

Allowance thereof made, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Executor or

Adminiftrator, to conteft the Proof of any Debt at the common Law.
And no Procefs in Law (except for Debts due to the Crown, Sicknefs and

Funeral Charges) fhall be allowed againft the Executors orAdminiftrator of any
Infolvent Eftate, fo long as the fame fhall be depending as aforefaid.

And whatever Creditor fhall not make out his or her Claim with fuch Com-
mifiloners before the full Expiration of the limited Time, fuch Perfon fhall be
for ever after debarred of his or herDebt, unlefs he or fhe can find fome further

Eftate of the Deceafed, not before difcovered and put into the Inventory.

£nfc be it ftictfiec matted bg tlje autgajitp afojefafo, That everyJudge for

Probate of Wills and granting Adminiftrations within the refpe&ive Counties,

be, and hereby is fully authorized and impowred to call before him, and to re-

quire and adminifter an Oath unto any Perfon or Perfons probably fufpected

by any Executor or Adminiftrator to have concealed, imbezel'd or conveyed a-

way any of the Money, Goods or Chattels left by the Teftator, or Inteftate,

for the difcovery of the fame. And in Cafe any fuch fufpe&ed Perfon was be-

trufted by the Perfon deceafed, attended upon, or was otherwife converfant

with or near unto him in the Time of Sicknefs ; or left in Pofleffion of the

Eftate whereby to ftrengthen and make the Sufpicion more violent, and fhall

refufe to clear and acquit him or her felf upon Oath ; it fhall and may be law-

ful for, and the Judge is hereby impowred to commit fuch Perfon fo refufing

to Swear, unto the Goal of the County, there to remain until he or fhe fhall

comply to difcharge him or herfelf upon Oath as aforefaid, or be releafed by
Cpnfent of the Executor or Adminiftrator.

Saving unto any Perfon aggrieved at any Sentence, Order or Decree, made
by the Judge of Probate, Liberty of an Appeal unto the Governour andCoun-
cil : fuch Appellant giving Bond in a reafonable Sum with fufficient Security

tp profecute his Appeal with Effect, and to abide aud perform the Determina-

tion that fhall be made thereupon.

Saving of

Dower.

Debts ntay be
contefted at

coaimonLaw.

Procefs fuf-

pended whilft

theCommiffi-
on is depend-

ing-

Creditors

excluded that

bring not in

their Claims.

Perfons fuf-

pecled of

Concealment
or Imbezel-

ments to be
fworn.

Penalty for

refufing -

Appeal.

Preamble.

Lands and
Tenements
liable to Ex-

ecution.

CHAP. III.

An Ad for making of Lands and Tenements liable to the

Payment of Debts.

TTf^THERE^ S the Eftates of Perfons -within this Province da

pjr chiefly confifl of Houfes and Lands,, which give them Credit, foil?

being remifs in paying of their ju/i "Debts, and others hapningte

die before they have difcharged thefame :

Tge « tljecefoje enactefc ano oj&aineb &p tbelLietitenantdSouerttoucComtil

ana Eeprefentatibess in General Court affembltti, anO fc? tlje 3utbo?it^f tlje

fatne, That all Lands or Tenements belonging to any Perfon in 'is own

proper Right in Fee, fhall ftand charged with the Payment of all jt t Debts

owing by fuch Perfon, as well as his perfonal Eftate, and fhal'be liable

to
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to be taken in Execution for Satisfaction of the fame, where the I>ebtor

or his Attoney fhall not expofe to View and tender to the Officer perfoual fi-

liate fufficient to anfwer the Sum mentioned in the Execution,wiih theCharges.

And all Executions duly ferved upon any fuch Houfes and Lands, being re- Execution du-

turned into theClerk'sOffice of theCourt out of which the fame iffiied and there l*£™£™*
recorded, fhall make a good Title to theParty for whom they fhall be fo taken, m ak°eVgood
his Heirs and Affigns for ever. Alfb where the -Goods and Chattels belonging Title.

to the Eftate of any Perfon deceafed, fhall not be fufficient to anfwer the juft

Debts which the Deeeafed owed, or Legacies given ; upon Reprefentation

thereof, and making the fame to appear unto the Superiour Court of Judica-

ture holden for or within the County where fuch deceafed Perfon laft dwelt
;
Jurtices of th«

the faid Court are hereby impowred to licence and authorize the Executor or Supenour

Adminiftrator of fuch Eftate to make Sale of all or any Part of the Houfes and r^ll'u^tnk
Lands of the Deceafed, fo far as fhall be necefTary to fatisfy the juft Debts, the Sale of

which the Deceafed owed at theTime of his Death ; and Legacies bequeathed Lands, &c.

in and by the laft Will and Teftament of the Deceafed. And every Executor

or Adminiftrator being fo licenfed and authorized as aforefaid, fhall and may by

virtue of fuch Authority, make, 6gn and execute in due Form of Law, Deeds

and Conveyances for fuch Houfes andLands as they fhall fo fell ; which Inftru-

ments fhall make a good Title to the Purchafer, his Heirs and Afhgns forever.

Provided neverthelefs, That any Debt or Debts due to the Crown from any ^
e^cs t0 th*

fuch Eftate, fhall be firft fecured and paid out of the fame.
£rft paid?

ana lie ft futtijer enacteO ftp tfje jautfiojttj afojefaiQ, That when anyPer-

fon or Perfons fhall make Sale or other Alienation of any Lands orTenements Fraudulent

to him of Right belonging, with Intent to defeat and defraud his Creditors of Deeds to be

their juft Debts not bond fide for good and valuable Confederation truly paid :
V0M*•

AH fuch Sales and Alienations are to be deemed covinous and fraudulent, and

lhall be of no Effeft to bar any Creditor from fuch Debt as is to him owing.
11

' ' j . 1 .
. .

.

,
; 1. 1

.

,

1
. , 1

CHAP. IV.

An Ad to prevent th^e deftroying and murdering of Baftard

Children.

~TJTpF~HERE^4S many lewd Women that have been delivered ofBaftard

fjr Children to avoid their Shame, and to-jifcapPunifhment, dofecretly Preamble;

bury or conceal the T>eath of their Children, and after, if tbeChild

hefound Dead, the faid Women doalledge that thefaid Child was born dead ;

whereas it falleth outfometimes {although hardly it is to be proved) that the

faid Child or Children were murdered by thefaid Women their IfwdMothers,
or by their Ajfent or Procurement :

15* if t$erefo*e cuartco bj? tfte iLieutetiantxBoticrnour, Council a.nti Eegtrfc

fsntatifces^ tonyenea in (general SfJcanfely, antut is hereby enaxteo bv the iV.kM.a. 6,

Hufho?it{> of ffte fame, That if any Woman be delivered of any llfue of her
Body, Male or Female.which if it were born aliye,fhould byLaw be a Bafiard

;

and that fhe endeavour privately, either by drowning.or fecret htfrying thereof,

or any other Way ; either by her felf, or the procuring of others fo to conceal
the Death thereof, that it may not come to Light, whether it were born alive or
rot, but be concealed. In every fuch Cafe,the Mother fo offending, fhall fuffer

Death, as in Cafe of Murder : except fuch Mother can make Proof by one
Witnefs at the leaft, that the Child whofe Death was by her fo intended to b«
concealed, was born dead.

CHAP. V.

An A& againft High Treafon.

%\Y> ft it cnatteB by the liieutenant (Doijernour, Conned ana Eeprefenta*

MP JJ?*'.?^?1 CT f*
m*u*>&m b

l
«& **Smlti of t&r fame, SgS?«S

_
1 hat if anyPerfon orPerfons {hall compafs or imagine theDeath ofOur Death of th«

Sovereign Lord theKing.or ©f OurLady hisQueen,orof theHeir apparent to the King, &c.

Crown,
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. . . w Crown : Or if any Perfon fhall levy War againft Our Lord the King, or be

againft"the
" adherent to the King's Enemies, giving them Aid and Comfort in the Realm,

King. or elfewhere, and thereby be probably attainted of open Deed by his Peers, up-
on the Teflimony of two lawful and credible Witnefles upon Oath, brought
before the Offender Face to Face, at the Time of his Arraignment, or volun-

CouRterfeit- tary ConfefTion of the Party arraigned. Or if. any Perfon or Perfons (hall
ing the King's counterfeit the King's Great Seal or Privy Seal, or the Seal of this Province
Great Seal, an(j tnereof be cju ]y convifted as aforefaid : Then every fuch Perfon andPer-

fons fb as aforefaid offending, fliall be deemed,declared and adjudged to beTrai-
tors, and fhall fuffer Pains of Death, and alfo loofe and forfeit as in Cafes of
High Treafbn.

Trials to be 3n!5 be lP iuttfitt tttaCttO hv t!jC .3utlj0itrj> afojefaitl, That theTrial of all

regulated ac- ; and every Perfon and Perfons whatfoever accufed, indicfed and profecuted for
cording to the highTreafon and mifprifion of ftichTreafon, fliall be regulated according tathe

W °1 cf~ ^ °fPar^ament mac'c in the Seventh Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,Inti-

of Treafon, tu^ dndfiforRegulating ofTrials inCafes ofTreafon and mifprifion ofTrea-
&c. fon : And the Party fo accufed, indifted and profecuted, to be allowed the Be-

nefits and Privileges in and by the faid Ait granted and declared.

CHAP. VI.

An Act in Addition to the A& for preventing of common
Nufanees arifing by Slaughter Houfes, Still-Houfes, &C.

Preamble.
b

.

J & '

4 W. & M. IT^OR the better preventing ofT)efolation by Fire,that may happen by draw-
ca. g, and jj

'

mg f Spirits, or melting down of Tallozf :

IBs it mactct) fj? tije ilkutenaut (Bofeernour, Council artti lfteprtfm=

tattbtjs, fn (General Court aftembltti, [antr tip tfte jautj)o?ffp of rtjt fame,

C fO
That if any Diftiller or Tallow-Chandler fliall prefume to fet up any Still oir

ter-Seffions Stills for the drawing of Spirits, Copper or Furnace for the melting of Tallow,

impowered to or make Ufe of any Still, Copper or Furnace for either of the faid Ends in any
cauie Stills for Houfe or Place, other than fuch as are or from Time to Time fliall be affigned

SptrTts" orF r
f°r t 'lat PurP°fe by. l^e Select-men of the Town, with two or more Juft ices of

nsees formelt- the Peace, contrary to the Intent of the faid Ait
;
every Perfon and Perfons fo

ing of Tallow offending, and being thereof duly convifted before his Majeffy's Juftices in the
fee up without court f General Seffions of the Peace within the fame" County, fhall not only

take-down- incur the Penalty or Fine in the faid Aft mentioned ; but fhall alfo enter into

Recognizance to take down fuch Stills, Coppers or Furnaces ; and in Default

of entring into Recognisance as aforefaid, to be committed to Prifon until he do.

caufe the fame to be taken down ; or clfe fuch Stills, Coppers or Furnaces fliall

be taken down by Order of the faid Court ; and the Charge thereof to be le-

vied by Diflrefs and Sale of fuch Offenders Goods, returning the Overplus,

ifany be.

CHAP, VI.

An Ad in Addition to the.Acl for Regulating Ferries.

yjf'7"HEREAS there is a conftantReconrfe of Travellers and others fsr

fJr Pajfage over the Ferries bettuixt Bofton and Charleftown, and be*

twixt Bofton aw^Winnefimit : ThereforeforPrevention of'the great

Inconvenience and Damage that doth or may happen toPerfons by bting kindred

and delayed at thefaid Ferries, for want of fpeedy Tranfportation over the

Stated Hours Jam* : , ':, A . .

^
'

for the Ferry 25e it enactco ftp ttje ^Lieutenant dDotientour, Cuttrml anih IRepmerfc
Boats pafling tattoo, in (Beneral Couct afXetnbletr, anO op tfje 3utfjou'tp of tlje fame,
at Wmmfemit That the Ferfon 0f perfons lhat are> or from Time to Time fliall be em.

/gPw. 4. ployed for keeping Winneftmit Ferry, fhall conftantly maintain a good Boat

Preamble.

6W.kM.c&.6.

or
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or Boats, in good Repair, fuitable for the Paid Ferry on each Side of theWater

;

and that fuch Boats whether there be any PaiTsngers in the fame or not,fhall put

off from their refpeftive Shores to go to the other Side, upon each Day in the

Week (the Lord's Day excepted) at the Hours of five, feven, nine and eleven Penalty for

a Clock before Noon ; and at one,three,five and feven of the Clock afcerNoon, *?"y'^tUi

throughout the whole Year, fo as it be within Day-Light ; on Pain that every 's
e

fuch Ferry-man or Ferry-men being complained of and convi&ed before any one

or more of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace of Negledl: of his Duty, in not

eroding the faid Ferry at the feveral Times and Hours before-mentioned, fhall

forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Shillings ; oneHalf to ihelnformer orCom-

plainant, and the other Half to the Ufe of the Poor. of the Town of Bofton.

And fuch Juftice or Juftices, may rellrain the Offender or OfFenders,untiI he or

they fhall pay the faid Sum.

^
SltOi be it further enattCu, That all Potts and Express for his Majefty's ™7^.*

Service, and other Perfons having extraordinary Bufinefs ; as in Cafes concern- rranfported,

ing Life and Death, fhall be fpeedily tranfported over the faid Ferry, at any

Time or Seafon, without Delay ; on the Penalty aforefaid : Any Thing here-

in before contained to the contrary notwithttanding.

Provided neverthelefs, That fuch Ferry man or Ferry- men fhall not be ob- Saving for

Jiged to put off from their refpecYive Shores and pafs the faidFerry,at any of the flormy Sea-

Times or Hours before ftated, if it manifeflly appear to be hazardous for them ons "

fo to do, by Reafon of any Storm or Terripeft ; or that in the Winter the Ice

dp hinder the paffing of any Boat a-crofs the faid Ferry.

3ttD be ft further cnatefc lip tlje autljo^itp afojefafa, That when and fo
A

often ask fhall happen, that the Boats employed for the Ferry between Bofton Perry'two""*
and Charleftown, fhall be on the fame Shore, upon the Landing of the fecond Boats not to

Boat, the firft fhall forthwith put off and pafs over to the other Side,PafTengers lie °n 'he

or no Paffengers; on the likePenalty herein before exprefled/and to bedifpofed
'a™eShore-

4 G. ca. 4.
of as aforefaid ; to the Ufe of the Poor of Bofton or Charleftown reflectively,

1 1 G. ca. 4.

A£rs and Laws,
PafJed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of the Pro^-

vinee of the Maffachufetts-Baj in New-England, Begun and held
at Bofton, the twenty-fixth Day of May, 1697.

CHAP. I.

An A6t relating to Town Rates or AfTefsments.
t>

V\ JHERE^S divers Conftables and Colleclors of Town Rates or Ajfefs- Preamble.

\ \ meJits, are defective and negligent of their T>uty in not timely paying

of thefame, as by the Warrants or Eftreats to them committed they
are required : „

For Redrefs whereof : 4ir8eM.cz.13.

Be ft enacted ftp tge lieutenant (Sofoernour, Council an& Keprefcn= J
3

J^a

ca " ,8 '

mitts in General Court affemblei, ana bj tfit ja«tfio?itj> of tfie fame, qonftabks or
That the Conftables or Colleclors within the feveral Towns in this Province Colleaorsof

who have had, or hereafter fhall have, any Rates or AfTefsments for the defray'
£,

0,

j£uJ
ates

ing of Town Charges, orderly made and committed unto them to collecL the "he'irAccfunts
Accounts and Payment whereof are not iffued ; or that at any Time or Times thereof by the

hereafter fhall not pay in and iffue their Accounts thereof with the Treafurer Time Prefix
'd

of fnchTown, or otherPerfon appointed by tlieSelea-men to be a Receiver of j™^ ^
ar"

the fame, by the Time prefix'd in the Warrants to them refpedTively given for [fable to Suit,
the colletting and paying in thereof, or within the fpace of oneMonth next after ' » G. ca. z.

the Expiration thereof
; every fuch defective Conftable or Collector, fhall be + G 2 - ca »•

liable to the A&ion or Suit of theTreafurer or Receiver of fuch Town : And \lr*~ \'
aOw. X. Cat *

fuch
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'

'.

fuch Treafurer or Receiver, is hereby impowered and authorized to fue for and
recover all fiich Rates and AfTefsments, or any Arrears thereof, of and from
the Conftables or Collectors reflectively to whom the fame were committed,
and that have or fhall negleft their Duty in that Regard ; by Action, Bill,

Plaint or Information, in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record : Any
Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

juftkes of the %!£> € it mactetf anB otframeU by tfje lieutenant (Sotfernor, Council an&
Peace togranr

^||7f 3K.epr/£f£ntatttJC0, commies in (General affem&lp, jmii it is ftece jjj

CHAP. II.

An Adl impowering Juftices of the Peace to decide Diffe-

rences riot exceeding Forty Shillings.

piasb'rAttach-
^^ niatteU ano ojuainefi lip tfjeaut&o jitp of the fame, That all Manner

ment, forMat- of Debts, Trefpalfes and other Matters> not exceeding the Value of Forty
ters triable Shilling (wherein the Title of Land is not concerned) fhall and may be
before them, heard, tried, adjudged and determined, by any of his Majefty's Juflicts of the

' Peace within this Province, in their refpective Precincts ; who are hereby im-

powered, upon Complaint made of any fuch Debt, Trefpafs or other Matter, as

aforefaid, to grant Summons, Capias or Attachment, againft the Party com-

w . plained of, directed to the Sheriff or Marfhal of the County ; or either of their

and Serving.
Deputies, or Conftables of the Town wherein flich Party lives: For which
Summons, Capias or Attachmentjthe Juftice fhall be paid one Shilling ; and the

Officer for ferving the (zme.one Shilling, and no more. And in Cafe of Non-
appearance upon Summons duly ferved, being fo returned by the Officer ; fuch

Juftice may iifue out a Warrant of Contempt directed to the Sheriff, or Marfhal •

br other Officer as aforefaid, to bring the Contemner before him, as well to

anfwer the faid Contempt as the Plaintiff's A&ion, and may (if he fee Caufe)

•fine fuch Contemner, not exceeding Ten Shillings, to be accounted for to the

Treafurer of theCounty towards defraying of CountyCharges : Affd after Judg-

ment given in any Cafe, may grant an Execution orWarrant of Diftre/s directed

to the Sheriff or Marfhal or other Officer as aforefaid, to levy theTaid Fine,

Debt or Damage, with Charges, upon the Defendants Goods or Chattels. And
. , _ fuch Officer byVirtue thereof fhall expofe the fame toSalc.returning$$eiOver-

S«n!in m!?" plus (if any be) to the Defendant; and for want of fuch Diftr^s"ttfialjte the

appearing up- Body of the Defendant, and him to carry and convey to the^ommgtf <ioal of
on Summons, the County or Precinct, there to remain until he hath fatisfieH tjie^faid Fine,

Debt or Damage, with Charges. And in Cafe fuchComplainant
;
bel^on~f|iited,

or Judgment pafs againft him, then the faidjufliceis l^reby impqweredto affefs

to the Defendant reafonable Cofts againft fuch Complainant, to|be levig&'#iicL^
;

recovered in Mariner arid Form above expfeffed. % t\.
Writs to be Provided always, That all Summons, Capias or Attachment before lucli'

J

Da
V

y7 before Jufticc of the Peace
>

flla11 be fe™ed and exccuted at leaft feven Days befor|/'

Trial. the Time of Trial cr Hearing. -'"

: ,

Provided alfo, That the Party aggrieved fhall have Liberty to appeal to the . .

P

ed
X a

ff
"e

"l

"ext Inferiour Court of Common Pleas to be holden for the fame County, be/

tB the°InferT- entring intojRecognizance with one fufficient Surety in the Value of the Debtor,

our Court. Damage filed for, and fufficient to anfwer all Cofts to profecute the faid Appeal

there with Effect, and to abide the Order of the faid Court, where fuch Cafe

fhall be tried; and receive a final Iffue and Determination.

Party appeal- And the Party appealing fhall bring the Copies of the w.hole Cafi^

ing to bring Court appealed to, where each Party fhall be allowed theBenefit of:
thewhole

plca 01
. £v idence . ancj if Upon fuch new Plea or Evidence the Jud[

pen to be reverfed, the Appellant fhall have no Cofts granted for the

Reafons of and fuch Appellant fhall alfo give in the Reafons of his Appeal unto the

Appeal to be
appea ]ed from in writing feven Days incluGvely before the fitting of thg.Courr

l)!

6"
before"

aPPealed t0 - Alld a11 J l^ ices 3re. hereby required to keep fair Records of all

the Trial their Proceedings from Time to Time.
ana
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£nu bt it further cnartco fcp ttjc&utijojitg afojefaitJ, That theCIerk of any clerks of

Town within this Province may and hereby is impowred to grant Replevins, Towns to

Summons or Attachment for anyMatter or Caufe triable before anyjuftice of the gf
ant ReP!e

"

Peace,andSummOhs for Witneffes ; and to dire<ft the fame to theConfhbles of fuch
vm

'
c *

Town, or to the Party to be fummoncd forWitnefTes refpe&iVely ; and the Con-

ftable or Conflables are hereby required to execute fuch Replevins, Summons
or Attachments accordingly, and to make due Return thereof.

A&is and Laws,

Patted by the Great and General Court orAfXembly of theProvince

of the Maffacbufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and held at

Bofton the twenty-fixth Day of May, 1697. And continued by
feveral Prorogations until the thirteenth of October following.

r. .- CHAP. III.

An ^Cd^agamft :MurHer.

(t it enacrea lip tfje Lieutenant ©oircrnoiir, Council anti E.eptefenta=

tioes, in'J5encral Court au"emi>lcO,anti by tfje SLutgojitv of tfje fame, %w, ca. 4.

That whofoever fhall commit wilftrhMurder upon premeditated Malice

or Hatred ; and be thereof convi&ed ; the Perfon or Perfons fo offending fhall "...

be put to Death.

CHAP. IV.

gainft Ravifhment or Rape.

lie Lieutenant (Bobernour, Council anO Eeprefenta*

al Court affembleO, anD by tlje Slutljon'tp of tlje fame,
an fhall ravifh any Woman, committing carnal Copulation

ainft her Will : Or if any Man fhall unlawfully and carnally

Woman-Child under the Age of ten Years ; every Perfon

in either of the Cafes before-mentioned, being thereof

nted Felons, and fhall be adjudged to fufTer the Pains

elony.

CHAP. V.

Acl £©V the Puniftiment of Buggery.
rmg of the deteftable end abominable Sin of Buggery with Afart- preamb!e.
Beaft, vjhich is contrary to the very Light of Nature :

lacteD sito Declares by tge lieutenant (Bofcernour, Council ant) Ee=
aritsesg, in ©eneral Court a(IemMett,auo by tlje aurfjo^itp of tlje fame,

Ti'iti cr.atfci3, That the fameOffence bejudgedFelony, and fuch Order andForm
otProcefs therein to be ufed againft the Offenders as in Cafes of Felony : And
th.it every Man being duly conviflred of lying with Mankind as he lieth with a

Woman: And every Man or Woman that fliall have carnal Copulation with
any Beaft or bruit Creature ; the Offender and Offenders in either of the Cafes
before mentioned, fhall fuffer the Pains of Death ; and the Beaft fhall beflain

and burned.

K CHAP.
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CHAP. YI. $

An A& againft: Atheifm and Blafphemy.

<fc it bcclareii anti enacted iij tge lieutenant C&a&ernonr, Council anti

Eeptcfentatitie-S, convenes in (general Court o? J3fXemb,lj>, anti it &
enatteO by tjje &Ut&OJtt|-> Of tJje fame, That if any Ferfon fhall pre-

fnme wilfully to blafpheme the holyName of God ; Father,Son, orHolyGhoft
either by denying, curfing or reproaching the true God ; his Creation or Govern-

ment of theWorld: or by denying, curfing, or reproaching the holyWord of God
;

that is, the canonical Scriptures contained in the Books of theOld and NewTefta-
ment ; namely GENESIS, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, T>euteronomy, Jo-
Jhua,Judges,Ruth, Samuel, Samuel, Kings , Kings, Chronicles, Chronicles, Ezra,
Nehemiah, Eflher, Job, Pfalms, Proverbs, Ecclefiajles, TheSong of Solomon,

Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations ,Ezekiel,
ir

Daniel, Hofea, Joel,Amos, Obadiah,

Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkak,Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah.Malachi

:

MATTHEW, Mark, Luke, John, Acls, Romans, Corinthians,Corinthians,

Galatians , Ephefans,Philippians , Colojfians ,Theffalonians , Thcffalonians , Ti-

mothy, Timothy, Titus, Philemon, Hebrews, James, Peter, Peter, John, John,

John, Jude,Revelation : Every one*fo offending fhall be puniflied bylmprifon-

ment, not exceeding fixMonths, and until they findSureties for thegoodBehavibur;

by fitting in the Pillory ; by Whipping ; bearing thorow the Tongue with a red

hot Iron ; or fitting upon the Gallows with a Rope about their Neck ; at the

Difcretion of the Court of Afiize, and General Goal Delivery, before which

the Trial fhall be ; according to the Circumftances, which may aggravate or al-

leviate the Offence. '

Provided, That not more than two of the fore -mentioned Punifhments fhall

be inflicted for one and the fame Facf.

Preamble.

Deeds execu-

ted by Signing

Sealing Ac-

knowledg-

ment & Re-

cord, to be

valid.

8 W. ca 3.

] No Bargain,

Sale,&c. made
three Months
next after this

Aft to be good

againftany,but

the Granter,

without b«ing

Acknowleged
and Recorded-

Proof of a

Deed by Wit-

neffes.in cafe,

to be equiva-

lent to Ac-
knowledg-

ment.-

C H A P. VII.

An A£t for Regiftring of Deeds' and Conveyances.

FORthePretention of Clandeftine and uncertainSales ofHoufes andLands :

And to the Intent it may be the better known what Right, Title or Inte-

refl Perfons have in or tofuch Eftates as they fhall offer to Sale ':

216e it enacteti anti tiecIareU bg tfje lieutenant (gofcernour,,.Council and Ec=

prefentatitseg, in (general Court altetnblet*, ana b? tlje aiitgojitj oftlje fame,

That henceforth all Deeds or Conveyances of any Houfes or Lands within this

Province, figned and fealed by theParty or Parties granting the fame, having good

and lawful Right or Authority thereto, and acknowledged by fuch Granter or

Granters before a Juftice of the Peace, and recorded at Length in the Regiftry

of the County where fuch Houfes or Lands do lie ;
fhall be valid to pais the

fame, without any other Aft or Ceremony in the Law whatfoever.

And that from and after three Months next after Publication of this Aft,

no Bargain, Sale, Mortgage or other Conveyance of Houfes or Lands made and

executed within this Province, fhall be good and effe&ual in Law to hold fuch

Houfes or Lands againft any other Perfon or Perfons, but the Granter or Gran-,

ters, and their Heirs only; unlefs the Deed of Deeds thereof be acknowledged

and recorded in Manner as is before expreffed.

Provided neverthelefs, That when and fo often as it fhall happen any Gran-

ter to live in Parts beyond Sea, or to be removed out of this Province, or

to be dead before any Deed orConveyance by him or her raade.be acknowledged

as aforefaid \ in every fuch Cafe, the Proof of fuch Deed or Conveyance made

by the Oaths of two of the Witnelfes thereto fubferibed, before any Court of

Record within this Province, fhall* be equivalent to the Parties own Acknow-

ledgement, thereof. • ' •

6 ana
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an& be it furtljet enntrt) fig tlje autftoutp aforcfaib, That if any Granter
p ^

or Vender of any Houfes or Lands fhall refufe to acknowledge as is aforefaid,
PerfoJ refu.

any Grant, Bargain, Sale, or Mortgage by him or her figned and fealcd, being fing [0 Ac-

thereunto required by the Grantee or Vendee, his, lier.or their Heirs or Affigns ;
knowledge

it fhall be lawful for any Juftice of the Peace within the C ounty where fuch their Deeds.

Granter or Vender lives, upon Complaint made, to fend for the Party fo refu-

sing ; and if he or (lie perfift in'fuch Refufal, to commit him or her to Prifon

without Bail orMainprize, until fuch Party fhall acknowledge the fame : It be-

ing firft made appear and proved to be the Act and Deed of the fame Party by

the Oath of one or more of the Witneffes thereto fubferibed ; and fuch Grantee
"

or Vendee filing a Copy of his Deed fo proved in the Regifler's Office, fhall

thereby fecure his Title in the mean Time, and the fame fhall be accounted

fufficientCaution to every other Perfon and Perfons againft purchafing the Eftate

in fuch Deed mentioned to be granted.

Provided, That nothing in this Aft fhall be confirued, deemed or extended Saving for

to bar any Widow of any Vendter or Mortgager of Lands or Tenements, from °-
ver"

"her Dower or Right in or to fuch Lands or Tenements, who did not legally join

with her Hufband in fuch Sale or Mortgage, or otherwife lawfully bar or exr

elude her felf from fuch her Dower or Right.

and it i0 fuctt)cu enacted faj tlje aurijozttp iafqjefttti, That any Mortgagee
H M a_

ofanyLands orTenements, his or her Heirs,Executors or A dminiftrators having „e
°
fraiftf

"

received full Satisfaftion and Payment of all fuch Sum and Sums of Money as difcharged.

are really due to him by fuch Mortgage ; fhall at the Requeft of the Mortga-

ger, his Heirs, Executors or Adminiflrators acknowledge and caufe fuch Satis?

faction and Payment to be entred in the Margin of theRecord of fuch Mortgage

in the Regifler's Office, and fhall fign the fame, which fhall for ever thereafter

difcharge, defeat and releafe fuch Mortgage, and perpetually bar all Aftions to

be brought thereupon in any Court of Record. And if fuch Mortgagee, his or

her Heirs, Executors or Adminiflrators fhall not within ten Days next afterRe-

quefl in that Behalf made, and Tender of his, her or their reafonable Charges
;

repair to the Regifler"s Office, and there make and fign fuch Acknowledgement

as aforefaid, or otherwife fign and feal a Difcharge of the faid Mortgage,andRe-

leafe and Quit-Claim to the Eflate therein mentioned to be granted,and acknow-

ledge the fame before a Jufticcof Peace, he, file, or they fo refuting, fhall be

liable to make good all Damages for want of fuch Difcharge or Releafe : to be

recovered by Action or Suit in any Court of Record. And in Cafe Judgment
pafs againfl the Party fo fued, he, fhe or they fo caft, fhall pay unto the adverfe

Party treble Cofts arifing upon fuch Suit.

an& fee it futtljn' enartcU tina ticciiirca by the 3m$ctftv afccfas'O, That
the Clerk of the Inferiour Court of Pleas in each refpeftive County, fhall aifo '

G
"' 4'

be the Rcgifter of Deeds and Conveyances, and fhall fairly enter and record at i 2 G. ca. \.
Length all De.ecls,Conveyances and Mortgages of anyLands, Tenements, Rents Clerk of the

and otherHereditamenis,lying and being within the fameCounty,made, executed, ^
fenour

acknowledged or proved in Manner as is aforefaid, which fhall be brought to
Reeifte'r* of

him to Record ; and fhall on Receipt thereof into the Office, note thereupon Deeds,

the Day, Month and Year when he received the fame ; and the Record fhall

bear the fame Date. And every fuch Regifler before he execute thefaidOffiee, t0 be fworn.'

fhall be Sworn before one or more of the . Juftices of fuch Court,well, truly and
faithfully to execute the fame. And it fhall and may be lawful to and for every
Regiftcr aforefaid, to afk and receive for entring and recording any Deed, Con-
veyance or Mo; tgage, twelve Pence for the firft Page, and eight Pence a Page RegiftersFee?;

for fo many Pages more as it fhall contain, and no more ; accounting after the'

Rate of twenty-eight Lines, of eight Words in a Line to each Page,and propor-
tionably for fo much more as fhall be under a Page, andy?,v Pence for his At-
teftation on the Original, of the Time, Bock and Folio where it is recorded :

and for Difcharge of a Mortgage as aforefaid, one Shi/ling, and no more. Deeds execa."

3nb be ic further enacted and DetlateD hv tfje 3utJjoutp afbJefaiS, That ted according

.all Deeds of Bargain, Sale or Mortgage heretofore made and" executed, accord- Laws°&U'
ipg to former Laws and Ufage, fhall be valid and efFeft.ua]. valid'

' ^
K 2 CHAP.
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' C H A P. VIII.

An A£t of Limitation for Quieting of PofTefiions.

' 7/¥\7~HE RE AS a good and beneficial Acl was made by the late Go?
Preamble. ^/^ vernour and Company of the Colony of the MafTachufetts-Bay./w the

Tear of Our Lord God, One Thoufand fix Hundredfiftyfeven, in

the Words following : That is to fay, ' That anyPerfon or Perfons that hath
' either himfelf or by his Grantees or Affigns before the Law made for Direftion

* about Inheritances, bearing Date Oclober the nineteenth, One Thoufand fix

' Hundred fifty and two, poffeffed and occupied as his or their own proper Right
' in Fee^fimple, any Houfes or Lands within this Jurifdiftion, and fhall fo con-
' tinue, whether in their own Perfons, their Heirs or Affigns, or by any other
' Perfon or Perfons from, by or under them, without Difturbance, Lett, Suit,

? or Denial legally made by having the Claim of anyPerfon thereto entred with
' the Recorder of the County where fuch Houfes or Lands do lie, with the
* Names of the Perfons fo claiming, and the Quantity, Bounds of the Lands
' or Houfes claimed, and fuch Claim profecuted to Etfeft within the Term of
4 five Years next after the twentieth of May, One Thoufand fix Hundred and
' fifty feven : Every fuch Proprietor, their Heirs and Affigns fhall for ever
' after enjoy the fame without any lawful Lett, Suit, Difturbance or Denial by
' any after Claim of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever ; any Law or Cuftom to

' the contrary notwithstanding.' Which a]ore-recitedAcl having byExperience
beenfound to be ofgreat Benefit and Service to his Majejly'sSubjecls within the

faid Colony, andpreventing manyConlefls andLaw-Suits which otherwife would
have rifen by Reafion of a Neglecl in many Perfons to obferve a legal Courfe and
Methodfor the pajjing and Confirmation of Sales and Alienations,

And whereas fundry Perfons having ajufil and equitable Right and Title

Unto Efilates in^Houjing or Lands , either acquired by Purchafe, or otherxvife

accruing unto orfettled v.pon themfinee the faffing ofthe afiore-recited Acl ; may
wantformal Conveyances and Afifiurances in the Law for thefame ; or the

"Deeds, Infilruments, or otherWritings concerning fuch Efilates may be defective,

or imferfeclly made and executed, wherebyfuch Perfons may be in Danger of
being defrived and evicled out of their honeft andjuft Rights and Pofifiejions :

For Prevention whereof, and for the further Quieting of Poffeffions, and
Sctling of Titles :

Quiet poffsf- 'Be it enatteft anti fccclaceti bv tljc3licutmant(l£ot>cntoui*, Council anti lile*

fion from the pccCentatitJE0 in (general Court affemMca, an*> b» rfje aurljcjftp of tlje fame,
firft of Oiiober rp|

iai: every Perfon and Perfons who were poffeffed in his and their own proper

firft of Offoier Right of any Houfes or Lands within this Province upon the firft Day oiOclo-

1704, to give ber, in the Year of our Lord God, One Thoufand fix Hundred ninety two,
a Right and all others deriving from, by or under him or them, continuing thePoffeffion.

of fuch Houfes or Lands until the firft Day of Oclober, which will be in the

Year of our Lord God, One Thoufand 1

feven Hundred and four, withoutMo-

leftation or Diilurbance by Claim made thereto, and Aftion brought and profe-

cuted for the fame with Effeft ; fhail by Virtue of fuch Poffeffion, have hold

and enjoy fuch Houfes or Lands unto him or them, his and their Heirs and

Affigns for ever in Fee. And all Aftions and Procefs to be thereafter brought

.

for the fame, are hereby excluded and for ever debarred.

Saving for the Provided always, That there fhall be a Saving of his Majefty's Rights, and
.

King's Right. a]j pUblick Lands belonging to the Province, not orderly difpofed of.

Provided qlfo, That this Aft fhall not be underftood to bar the Title of any

Infant, Feme Covert, or Perfon non compos mentis, Imprifoned, or in Captivity ;
OtherSavings. wno fj-, a ]l De allowed the Term of feven Years, next after" fuch Imperfeftion

removed to pnrfue their Claim or Challenge to any Houfes or Lands, wherein

they have Tntereft or Title : And the like Time of feven Years fhall be allowed

to Perfons having an Eftate in Re,verfion in any Houfes or Lands from the Time
fuch Reverfion falls, to recover their Right ; and Perfons beyond Sea fhall be

allowed the Torm often Years from the Publication of this Aft to purfue their

Claim or Challenge to any Houfes or Lands as aforefaid.

And
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And forafmucb as diversTozuns and Settlements in the EaftemParts of this

preamble
.

Province have been deferted and broken up by Reafon of the Rebellion and War-

made by the Indians ; andfundry Perforts in other the Frontier Towns, parti-

cularly enumerated in an Ail of the General Affembly, have by Means thereof ^ ^
been driven from their Habitations and Improvements : r^me al!owea

il&e it ttjccefoie furtijer prointictJ anb beclateti tip tgt autgojitp afojcfaffc, fr0m & after

That the Limitation of Time for the Continuance of Pofletfion by this Aft pre- the ending of

fixed, (hall notextend or be underftood to extend unto anyHoufes or Lands lying *eJjJX
to the.Eaft.ward of Pifcataqua River, or in other the Frontiers: but the fame

, ay c

"

aim t0

Time ihall be, and hereby is enlarged and lengthened out for the fpace of five Lands lying to

Years next after the ending of the War with the Indians ; during which fpace all the EafUard

Perfons may purfue their Right and Claim to any Houfes and Lands lying in ^f^no-
thofe Parts and Places and every of them. And that no Perfonor Perfons pre- ther

'

the

tending Right orTitlein or to anyLands lying within thisProvince purchafed of Frontiers.

znylndiarTor Indians,without orderly Allowance and Confirmation thereof had, 1 G. ca. 6.

according to former Laws and Ufage of the feveral late Colonies of Mafacbu-
cha

a

sV ,

P
7̂

fetts and New- Plymouth, and Province of Maine refpeftively
;

(hall have or CSJW ithoutor-

receive any Benefit by this Aft with Reference to fuch Lands. derly Allow-
1

ance &c. are

v -i - '
' '

111
n0t con fjrme(J

a o 1 t *>y l^s a&.

Acts and Laws,

Patted by the Great and General Court or Affembly of the Pro-

vince of the Majp>chufett.s-Bqy in New-England, Begun and held

at Boftoti, the twenty-fifth Day of May, 1698.

CHAP. I.

An Aft to prevent Incroachments upon High Ways,

Streets, &c.

I^ORASMUCH as divers Incumbrances and Incroachments have been preamble;
made in and upon the common Roads, High Ways and Streets heretofore

laid out infeveral 'Towns within this Province :

For Redrefs whereof

:

H5e it enactcrj fcp tfjc lieutmaiit CDolseniouc, Council anti IRcptrefen--
5jp.&Mca, s.

tatibeg, tn (General Court aUembietr, anti bp rtjt audjcairp of ttje fame, 7&8G.2.ca.3.

That henceforth no Edifice, Building or Fence whatfoever, (hall be raifed,

erefted, built, or fet up in, upon, of over any of the faid Roads, High Ways,
Streets, Lanes or Alleys, in any Town within this Province, or any Part of any

of them, whereby to ftraiten thePaftnge, or any Ways leflen the full Breadth erf

any fuch Roads,High Ways, Streets,Lanes or Alleys. And if any Edifice, Build-

ing or Fence whatfoever (hall be raifed, erefted, built or fet up, upon, in or over

any f.ich Road, High Way, Street or Alley, contrary hereunto ; every fuch
Edifice, Building or Fence (hall be deemed and held to be a common Nufance :

And the Court, of General SefTions of the Peace for the County in which fuch

Town doth lie, uponComplaint, and making out die fame before them, are hereby
impowred to Order and Caufe fuch Edifice, Building or Fenceto be taken down,
demolifhed and removed ; andalfoto caufe to be removed all fuchlncroachments,

or Incumbrances as heretofore have been made, upon, in or orer any common
Road, High Way or Street as aforefaid ; and the Charge thereof to be anfwered
and paid by difpefing of fo much of the Materials, as (hall be necefTary to fatis-

fy the fame,

Provided nevertheleff, That thisAft (hall not be intended or conftrued to in-

tend the prohibiting of the fetting up of any Conduit, Watch- Houfe, Cage or
Stocks, for publickUfe, in or upon any High Way or Street within any Town.

C II A P,
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yW.ScM.ca.g.

1 A- ca. 1.

No Butcher,

Currier or

Shoe maker,

to be a Tan-
ner.

No Tanner
to ufe the

Trade of

Butcher, Cur-

rier or Shoe-

maker.

No Tanner to

offer or put to

Sale any Lea-

ther infuffici-

ently tanned.

No unkind

Heats to be

uled in Tan-
ning.

No Leather

to be curried

that is not

fealed.

Penalty on
Curriers for

marring or

hurting any

Hide by evil

workman (hip.

Penalty on
Shoe- makers

for working

up inefficient

Leather.

CHAP. II.

An Act. forRegulating of Tanners,Curriers, andCordwainers.

FOR the better preventing of "Deceits and Abufes by Tanners,Curriers,and
T)rejfers, or Workers up of Leather :

Be it enacted t>p tge Lieutenant (Bofcetnour, Council and Keprefen--

tatibe-3 in CDenetal Court affemiile&, ant) lip tSe £utgo?itp of tge fame,
That no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever ufing or occupying the Feat orMyftery

of a Butcher, Currier or Shoe-maker, by himfelf or any other, fhall ufe or ex-

ercife the Feat or Myftery of a Tanner ; on Pain of the Forfeiture of fix

Shillings and eight Pence for every Hide or Skin by him or them fo tanned,

whilft he or they mail ufe or occupy any of the Myfteries aforefaid. Nor mail

any Tanner during his ufing the faidTrade of Tanning by himfelf or any other,

ufe or occupy the Feat or Myftery either of Butcher, Currier or Shoe-maker
;

upon Pain of the like Forfeiture as aforefaid. And no Butcher whatfoever by
himfelf or any other Perfon, fhall gafh or cut any Hide of Ox, Bull, Steer or

Cow, in fleaing thereof, or otherwife, whereby the fame fhall be impaired or da-

maged'; on Pain of forfeiting twelve Pence for every gafh. or cut in any fuch

Hide or Skin.

J3n& lie it furtljer enacted lip tfse autjjou'tp afa?efaib, That no Perfon or

Perfons whatfoever ufing, or which fliall ufe the Myftery or Faculty of Tan-
ning, fhall at any Time or Times hereafter, offer to put to Sale any Kind of
Leather which fliall be infufficiently tanned, or which have been over-limed, or

burnt in the Limes ; or which fhall not have been after the Tanning thereof

well and throughly dried ; or that fhall not be fealed as in and by this Aft is

thereafter directed ; upon Pain of forfeiting the whole Hide, half Hide or other

Piece of fuch Leather, fo offered or put to Sale. And no Perfon or Perfons

whatfoever ufing, or that fhall hereafter ufe theMyftery or Faculty of Tanning,

fhall fet any of his or their Fatts inTan-Hills or other Places where theWoozes

or Leather put to tann in the fame, fliall or may take any unkind Heats, nor

fhall put any Leather into any hot or warm Woozes whatfoever, on Pain of

forfeiting Twenty Pounds fqr every fuch Offence.

#no lie it fuytljer enactea lip tlje 8utjjojitp afoicfaib, That no Perfon or

Perfons whatfoever, ufing or occupying, or that fliall herefter ufe or occupy the

Myftery or Faculty of Currying, fhall or may curry any Kind of Leather, ex-

cept it be fealed, as is herein after provided ; nor fliall curry any Hide being

not throughly dried after his wet Seafon, in which wet Seafon he fliall not ufe

any ftale Urine, or any other deceitful or fubtle Mixture, Thing,Way orMeans

to corrupt or hurt the fame ; nor fliall curry any Leather meet for outer Sole

Leather, with any other than good hardTallow, nor with any lefsof that than the

Leather will receive ; nor fliall curry any Kind of Leather meet for.upperLea-

ther and inward Soles, but with good and fufficient Stuff, being frefh and not

Salt, and throughly Liquored till it will receive no more ; nor fhall burn or

fcal'd any Hide orLeather in the currying, but fliall work the fame fufficiently

in all Points and Refpefts : on Pain of forfeiting for every fuch Offence orAdT:

done contrary to the true Intent and Meaning hereof, every fuch Hide marred

or hurt by his evil Workmanfliip or handling.

! 8nt> be it furrljeu enacted lip tlje Sutljoptp afcnefaiti, That no Perfon or Per-

fons ufing or that fliall hereafter ufe or occupy the Myftery or Faculty of a Shoe-

maker or Cordwainer, fhall work up into Shoes, Boots or other Wares,anyLea-

ther that is not tanned and curried in Manner as aforefaid ; nor fliall ufe any

Leather made of HorfesHide, for the inner Soles of any fuch Shoes or Boots
;

on Pain of forfeiting all fueh Shoes, Boots, or other Wares made or wrought

up of fuch infufficient Leather.

And for the more effectual Execution of this Ail :

IBe it enacteti lip t§e kutfjojitp afojefaia, That all Leather that is or fliall

hereafter be tanned or curried, fhall before the fame pafs out of the Tanners or

Curriers
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Carriers Yard, Houfe or Place refpeftively where it was wrought
; be viewed .

by the (worn Searchers and Sealers of Leather by Law directed to be annually £ be7eaied

chofen in fuch Towns where there fhall be Need, who fhall have two feveral before it.pafs

Marks or Seals, to be prepared' by each Town for that Purpofe, with one of out of the

which they fhall Seal all fuch Leather as they fhall find well and fufficiently ^°^™ ?
tanned in all Refpefts as aforefaid ; and with the other, all fuch Leather as they c^Ts!

^

(hall find well and fufficiently curried as is before mentioned, and no other. And

the laid Searchers and Sealers fhall,and hereby are authorized and impowered ex

officio, to make Search and View in any Houfe, Shop,Warehoufe or otherPlace

within the Limits of their refpeftive Precinfts where they conceive any Leather

10 be, whether wrought into Shoes, Boots, or other Wares, or not,as oft as they Sealers ex

fhall think meet, or as there fhall be Need. And if the faid - Searchers and officio to fcarch

Scalers, or any of them, fhall find anyLeather fold or offered to be fold,brought and view

or offered to be Searched and Sealed, which fhall be tanned, curried, handled or

u fed contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act: or fhall find any-

Leather in whole Sides out of the Poffeffion of a Tanner, not being feared with

the Mark or Seal to be u fed for Leather only tanned; or out of the Poffeffiori

of a Currier, not being fealed with theMark or Seal to be ufed for Leather when

curried : In every fuch Cafe it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Searchers

and Sealers, or any of them, to feize all fuch infufficient or unfealed Leather,

whether it be wrought up into Wares, or not. And if the Owner or Claimer „ .. ^

thereof fhall not fubmit to the Judgment of the Officer or Officers that feized
inefficient or

the fame, fuch Officer or Officers fhall retain fuchLeather in his or theirCufto- unfealed Lea-

dy, until Trial' thereof be had as is hereafter directed, and Judgment thereon tner-

given. And in fuch Cafe, the- faid Officer or Officers fhall within three Days

next after fuch Seizure inform fome Juffice of the Peace thereof, who fhall
ye

f
!t
^

thereupon appoint four or fix Men, .honeft and fkilful in Leather, to view the

fame in Prefence of the Owner or Claimer, or without him (if having Notice)

he does not appear ; and to report unto him upon theirOaths the Defefts which

they find in the faid Leather : Which Report fuch Juff ice fhall return, unto the

Court or Juffice refpeftively before whom the Trial of the faidLeather fhall be.

But in Cafe the faid Viewers mall Report that they do not find fuch Leather or

Wares fo feized, in any Refpeft defective according to the Intent of this Aft

;

the Juffice that appointed fuch Viewers fhall caufe the fame to be forthwith

difcharged from the' Seizure made by fuch Officer or Officers.

8n9 licit fustfjer eftaac& bv t\)z&ut\)a:ity afri|et,a$, That noPerfon orPer-

fons whatfoev'er fhall or may withflandor refill theSearchers andSealersinthedue
e
A- ^ ?

T

-r- • r -i r\r- • i r r r rr t i „. rehitmg the
Execution or EheirUrhce.nor in thcieizmg or any mlurncient Leather or Wares

; Searchers.

on pain of forfeiting the Sum of fivePounds for every fuch Offence. And the

Fee for fearching and fealing of Leather fhall be one Penny per Hide for any
Parcel lefs than five ; and for all other Parcels after the Rate offix Pence per

Dickar ; which Fee the Tanner andCurrier refpecYively fhall pay upon fealing Fee for S eal*

the faid Leather from Time to Time ; and fhall alfo pay three Pence per Mile '"g-

for every Mile any Sealer or Searcher fhall travel above one, for which he is

not to be allowed any thing.

And no Sealer or Searcher of Leather fhall refufe within convenient Time to Penalty on

do his Office ; or (hall allow anyLeather orWares which are not fufficient; on
Sea

!

e
!Jf

f
f

gain of forfeiting/^ Shillings ; nor fhall take any Bribe or exact more than xw.
his due Fees ; on pain of forfeiting theSum of tenPounds for every fuch Offence.

Sn5 tZ ithm\)tV tmCtzi bj tfje autfjajttp QfojeCaifc, That all Fines, Pe-
nalties andForfeitures that fhall arife and grow due by Vertue of this Aft, or any
Claufe therein contained

; fhallaccrue and be difpofed of in Manner following,w>. Fines and
One third Part thereof to the Treafuref of the County where the Offence is- Forfeitures

committed, for the defraying of County Charges ; one third Part thereof to the
how

f\
be

Treafurer or Seleft-meh of the Town where the Offender inhabiteth, to the Ufe
dlfpo e

•

of the Poor of fuchTown ; and the other third Part to the Seizer orSeizers of fuch
infufficient Leather, or to him or them that fhall inform and file for the faid Fines,
Penalties or Forfeitures

; to be recovered by Aftion,Bill, Plaint or Information in

anyInferiourCourtofComraonPleas,orbeforeanyJufiiceofPeace,vVhentheMat-
ter doth not exceed the Value offorty 'Shillings. J

'
'

. Sn5
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anft ft i& fttrtger ttiatfrt»6? rije aurljojttt? afajcfaiti, That when and fo
often as any Leather belonging to anyTanner or other Perfon fhall be feized and
become forfeit for any Defect of rhe Currier in his Workmanihip about or hand-
ling of the fame

; fuch Currier fhall be liable to make good unto the Tanner
or other Owner of fuch Leather fo feized and forfeited, the full Value thereof,
with his juftCoflsand Damages, to be recovered by Action to be therefore brought
againftfuch Currier in any Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, or before any
Juftice of Peace, if the Value exceed nor forty Shillings : For the better af-
certaining of which Value, the Perfons to be appointed as aforefaid for viewing
the Defeats in Leather, fhall (when the fame is feized for being marred or fpoiled
by the Currier) through his ill Workmanfhip or handling, be alfo appointed to
eftimate and judge the Value thereof, and make Report of the fame, together
with the Defe&s.

6

CHAP. III.

An Acl for eftablifning the Form of the Writ and Precept

for calling a Great and General Court or AlTembly.

B<£
it mactcB an& o?8atitct» tw tlje iLfeiircnant (Boaentouc, eCauncil antr

Heprefetuatities, canbeneb in (Bmeral attemMp, ana it is fierebp

ntacteO anU ojuainefc by tge autgojirp of tfie fame, That the Writ
to be at any Time hereafter iffued by the Governour or Commander in Chief of
this Province for calling a Great and General Court or Affembly ; as alfo the

Precept to be iflued by the Sheriff or Marfhal in Obfervance thereof, to the
Select-men of the feveral Towns, and their Return thereupon (when any I er-

fbn or Perfons fhall be chofen to Reprefent them in the faid Court) fhall be the

Forms following. That is tofay :

WILLIAM the Third by the Grace of GOT), of England, Scotland,

France and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.

To Our Sheriff or Marfhal ofOur County ofS. within Our Province

of the MafTachufetts-Bay in New England. Greeting.

We Command, That upon Receipt hereof, you forthwith make out your

Precept, directed unto the Select-men of each refpe£Hve Town within yourPre-

cinct, requiring them to caufe the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of their

feveral Towns, duly qualified, as in and by Our Royal Charter is directed, to

aflemble at fuch Time and Place as they fhall appoint,to elect and depute Oiie or

more Perfons (being Freeholders andRefident in the fameTown) according to the

Number fet and limitted, by an Act of the Great and General Court orAlTem-

bly of Cur aforefaid Province, to Serve for and Reprefent them refpectively

in a Great and General Court or Affembly by Us appointed to be convened,

held and kept for Our Service ; at the Tbwn-Houfe in Boflon, upon
the Day of next enfuing the Date of thefe Prefents ; and to caufe the

Perfon or Perfons fo elected and deputed by the major Part of theElectors pre-

fent at fuch Election, to be timely notified and fummoned by the Conftable or

Conflables of fuch Town, to attend Otir Service in the faid Great andGeneral

Court or Affembly, On the Day above prefixed, by Nine in the Morning, and

fo T)e Die in "Diem, during their Seffion and Seffions ; and to return the faid

Precepts with the Names of the Perfon or Perfons fo elected and deputed, unto

your felf : whereof you are to make Return, together with this Writ, and of

your Doings therein, under your Hand, into Our Secretary's Office at Boflon,

one Day at the leaft before the faid Court's fitting. Hereof you may not fail

at your Peril. Witnef? and Commander in Chief, in and over

Our Province of the Maffachufetis-Bay aforefaid. Given ziBoJlon under the

publick Seal of Our faid Province, the Day of In the

Year of Our Reign. Annoque "Domini

By- Cotnnitmd of '
\i

Suffolk
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Suffolk, n:

TTn Obftrvance of His Majefty's Writ to rite directed : Thefe are in HisMa-

j[ j.Hy's Name to Will and Require you forthwith to caufe the Freeholders p reCept to

and other Inhabitants of your Town, that h-.tve an Eitate of Freehold in Land the Seleft-

within this Province or Territory, of ForiyShillings per Annum at the leaf!, or 'T,en
-
for

other Ettate, to the Value of Fifty Pounds Sterling Torifemble at fuch Time Ch° ;«qfR*
it., nn • •/ ii i n 'j j

prefer.tacives.

and 1 lace as you ihalJ appoint ; then and there to elect and depute one or more

Pcrfons (being Freeholders and Refident in the fame Town i according to the

Number let and limited 'by an Actor the General AiTemllly, to Serve for and

Reprefent them in a Great and General i otirt or Affembly, appointed to bb

convened, he d and kept for His Majefly's Service at theTown-Houfe in Bojlon,

upon the Day of next enfuing the Date hereof

;

and to caufe the ; erfon o I'crfons fo elected and deputed by the major Part of

the Electors prefent at fuch Election, to be timely notified and fummoned by-

one or more of the Conftables of your Town, to attend his Ma'efty's Service

in the faid Great and General Court or Alfembly, on the Day above prefixed,

by Nine in the Morning, and fo De Die in 'Diem, during their Seffion and

Scluons. Hereof fail not, and make PvCtnrn of this 'recept, with the Names of

the Ferfon or Perfons fo'ele';' ed and deputed, with their being Summoned, unto

my felf • Days at the leaft before the faid Day of next.

Given under my Hand and Seal at B. the . Day of In the

Yearof His Majefty's Reign. Annoque 'Domini A. B.

of the County o/" Suffolk*

To the Seka-Men cf the Town' of

B. in the County abovefaid. Greeting.

PUrfuant to the Irecept within-written, the Freeholders and other Inhabi- ?j
tu

^/? ?*

tants of the Town of B. qualified as is therein directed, upon dueWarning the Piecepr.

given, affembled and met together the Day of and then did

elect and depute to ferve for and reprefent them in the Seffion

and SelTons of the Great and General Court or AlTembly appointed to be con-

vened, held and kept for His Majefty's Service at the Town Houfe in Bojlon,

upon the Day of the faid Perfon being

ehofen by the major Part of the Electors prefent at faid Meeting, Dated in B.
aforefaid the Day of Anno Domini

The Perfon ehofen as abovefaid, A. B. ~S

notified thereof and fummoned C. D. (Seletl-Men
to attend accordingly, by me E. F. (ofB.
A. B. Confiable of B. \

CHAP. IV.

An Acl for providing of Pounds* and to prevent 'Uefcous

and Pound-Breach.

• & ft cnaiteD bv tfjc lieutenant djoBernour, Council ana Eeorefenm*
I tim, in general Court aLTcmMcii, ant) luj tfjeautfiojit? of tfje fame, Each Town
That there fliall be a fufficient Pound or Pounds made and maintain- to maintain

ed from Time to Time, in every Town and Precinct within this Province,

-

afufficient

in fuch Part or Places thereof, as the Select-men fhall direct and appoint, at
Pound-

theCoft and Charge of fuch Town or Precinct ; for the impounding and reft rain- i&zGza a
ing of all Swine, Cattel or Sheep, liable' to be Impounded or Reflrained, for
any of the Caufes herein after mentioned.

And that it fliall and may be lawful to and for any other Perfon or Perfons
as vyell as the Hawards or Field-Drivers, to take up and Impound, or caufe to For what
be impounded, any Swine, Neat Cattel, Horfes or Sheep, as fliall be found da- Caufes Cattel

mage feafant in any Corn- Field, or other Inclofure
; or Swine found unyoked f

° are

H

t°
f1

be

or unringed ; Neat Cattle, Horfes or Sheep going upon the Common, not al-
imPoundei
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lowed to feed there by the major Pare of the Propriety, who are impowred to

permit the fame; any Law to the contrary notwithstanding. And the Owners
or Claimers of any fuch Creatures Impounded as aforefaid, fhall pay the Fees

Fee for Im- fat in and by an Aft Inritled, An Actfor regulating of Fences, Cattel, & c.

?^& A/
g ' unt0'the Pound-keeper, before they be delivered out of Pound ; as alfo the Fee

' y " to the Party Impounding, and Damage to the Party injured ; unlefs Rich Owner
or Claimer fhall think fit toReplevie hisCreaturesImpounded, and give fufficient

Bond with one or more Sureties to profecute the Repleven with Effeft in Law,
either before a Juftice of the Peace, within fifteen Days inclufive from the Date
of fuch Replevin, or at the next Infer our Court of Common Pleas to be holden
within the fame County, according to the Value and Damages alledged to be
fuffered, and to pay all fuch Cofts and Damages as /hall be awarded aoainft him.

The Owner ^"^ ever7 Perf°n Impounding any Swine, neat Cattel, Horfes orSheep,(hall

of Creatures §ive prefent Notice thereof unto the Owner, ifknown ; or leave a Notification
Impounded to thereof in Writing at his Houfe or Place of ufual Abode : or if unknown, fhall
be notified Caufc the fame to bepublickly cried or pofted up in fome publick Place in fuch

kmwn/if not
Town, an£l >n tne two next neighbouring Towns, from whence it may be moft

the Creatures likely fuch Creatures came. Hnd fhall alfo caufe the Creatures fo Impounded
to be cryed, to be relieved with fuitable Meat and Water; the Charge whereof fhall be paid
and pofted up.

j,y tne Owner »r Owners ; as alfo of the Crying of them, after theRate of tb -ee

jng ;
Pence per Head, for a Number not exceedingTwelve ; and no more than three

After three Shillings for a greater Number. And if no Owner or Claimer appear" within the
Days, to be fpace of three Days next after the Impounding of any fuchCseatures • then the

withasStrays
JJer"f°n or Per ôns f° reft raining of them fhall proceed with them as the Law

' provides refpefting Strays. x^cO fs-3. *2./i £ .

<3n& be it furtljcr emsttts lip tjje &utfjoiitp afoxefaifc, That if any Per-

Penalty for a f011 or Perfons fhall refcue any Swine, neat Cattel, Horfes or Sheep taken up

'

Refcous. as aforefaid, out of the Hands of the Haward, or other Perfon being about
to drive them to the Pound ; whereby the Party injured may be liable to lofe

his Damages, and the Law be eluded : the Party fo offending, fhall for fuch
Refcous, forfeit and pay the Sum of Forty Shillings to the Ufe of the Poor of

the Town or Precinft where the Offence is committed ; befldes all juft Dama-
ges unto the Party injured ; to be recovered by Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Infor-

mation in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record. And if any Perfon or Per-
Penalty for fons fhall make any Pound-Breach ; or by any other indireft Ways or Means
Poundbreach, howfoever, convey or deliver any Creatures Impounded, out of the Pound ; the

Party fo offending being duly convifted thereof, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum
of Five Pounds, to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town or Precinft where the

Offence is committed ; as alfo all juft Damages to the Party injured by fuch

. Creatures,to be had and recovered in Manner as aforefaid. And if fuch Refcous

by Aipprenti-
P°ur]d-Breach, or conveying of Creatures out of the Pound, happen to be com-

ces or Perfons mitted by any Apprentices or Perfons under Age, not having of their own where-
under Age, with to fatisfy the Law, and their Parents orMafters refufe to pay the Fine and
h°w to be Damages, which the Law in fuch Cafe does inflift ; it fhall and may be lawful
*wm e

" to and for the Juftices before whom fuch Aftion or Plaint fhall be depending
;

upon a due Conviftion of the Perfon or Perfons complained of, and profecuted

for fuch Offence, to commit him or them to the next Goal in the County where '

the Offence is done, there to remain till Satisfaction be made as above-faid :

Or otherwife may punifh fuch Offender by Imprifonment, not exceeding fixty

Days, in Lieu of the Fine ; and leave the Party injured to his Remedy at Law,
to recover hisDamage of the Parent or Mafter of fuchChi Id or Apprentice ; which

fuch Parent or Mafter refpeftively fliall be liable to have recovered of him upon
Aftion to be therefore brought ; and Execution to be accordingly awarded upon
Judgment given in that Refpeft.

Sink be it fut'tljcc enactetj lip tijz Sutrwirp afojefai&, That when and fo of-

ino m ten as any Trefpafs or Trefpalfes fhall be done in common or general Fields, not

or general being fufficiently fenced in, as the Lawdirefts ; the Party injured fhall forthwith

Fields. procure two fufficient Perfons of good Repute andCredit, to view and adjudge of
5/r.&Mca.o. ^g Damage done, giving Notice of fach Trefpafs unto the Owner or Claimer

. . of
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of the Bead or Cattle that did the fame (if known and Refident in the fame Town, T" lie Owner

or near bv) that he may be prefcnt and nominate one of the Apprize rs if he fee ° e e ,ve

_ . J 1 .
> 1 r ,

,. ,- , ,-, A . ' * . rence, to

Caule ; and the Damage to be aniwered according to inch Intimation. make gootj

And where Damage happens through the Insufficiency of the Fence, theOw- Damages,

her or Occupier of the Land to which the defective Fence belongs, {hall be lia-

ble to anfwer and make good all fuch Damage.

CHAP. V.

An Act for preventing of TrefpaiTes.

% tit
^ I£ f 'tatte^ l'? $£ itieutcrtant; (Bo&rniour, Council anti 5R cprcfnit a--

Foyers of

y '^ tix>z$ in (general Cdurt aKeniblefr, and bv tlic Siutfiajifg of tlje fame, c^ns&c:
That all and every Perfon and Pcrfons which fhall unlawfully cut or

j10w t0 'be

"

take away any Grafs, Corn or Grain, growing; or rob any Orchard or Garden
; punifhed.

or break or cut, pull down or remove any Hedge, Pale, Rail or Fence ; or that

fhall hurt or dig, or pull up, or takeaway any Grafts or Fruit- 1 rees: and their

Procurers or Receivers knowing the fame, being thereof convicT: by Confcffion of Additional

the Party, or by the Teftimony of fufficient WitnefTcs upon Oath before any '

Court, or any one Juftice of the Peace in the County where the Cffence fhall I? q. cj;V

be committed ; fhall pay unto the Party injured, fuch Recompence as by the iG. 2. ca. 4.

Court or Juftice before whom the Trefpafs is found, fhall be awarded.

£ln& H it further enatieti b? rije aisrljojitp afoicfai'D, That if any Perfon

or Perfons fhall cut or carry off any Manner of Wood, Underwood, Timber, Penalty for

Poles, or Trees flanding, lying.or, growing* on the Land of any others ; or off
cutnrg or

or from iheCommons of anyTown, other than that to which he doth belong ; or any Trees
within the fame Town, having no Right or Priviledge there, without Leave or Wood, &c!

Licence from the major Part of the Propriety of fuch Commons ; or the Ow- froni offano-

ner or Cwners of the Land whereon fuch Wood, Underwood, Timber, Poles or r j or

Trees were flanding, lying or growing : Every Perfon fo offending, fhall for- tne Common,
feit and pay unto the Party or Parties injured or trefpaffed upon, the Sum of
twenty Shillings for every Tree of one Foot over ; and ten Shillings for every

Tree or Pole under that bignefs ; and for other Wood or Underwood, treble

the Value thereof ; to be recovered by Action, Bill, Plaint or Information,be-'

fore any Juftice of the Peace in the County where the Offence is committed
;

if the Forfeiture exceed not Forty SbilJimu : but if it be above thatValue,then

before thelnferiour Court of Common Pleas within the fame County. And if Forfeiture

any Perfon ill a 1 1 be convict of fuchOffence a fecond Time, he fhall forfeit and uponafecoad

pay to theUfeof the Poor of the Town where the Offence is committed, the P>nvi£lion.

Sum of Twenty Shillings, or fuffer one Months Imprifonment over and above
the Forfeiture abovefaid, or Damages to the Party injured.

3 nil be it fuvtijec cnacteti lig tlje .Sutljoiitp afojefaiD, That if any Chil-

dren or Servants (hall offend againft this AcT: in any of the Particulars therein Cnil(3ren or

mentioned, and theirParcnts orMaflcrs refufe to anfwer theForfeiture or Damage
fen"-

3"" ° f"

awarded againft them
; they fhall be punifhed by Whipping, fetting in the Stocks gjinflthk Aa

or Cage, or by Imprifonment, at the Difcrction of the Court or Juftice before how punilh'd.

whom the Profccution fhall be ; according to the Nature and Degree of the
Offence, and Circumftances aggravating.

£ti& ft ft-fiirrgcr'cnacteS) bp tlje autljou'rp nfozcfaiO, That when in Aftion rn Aa;on of

of Trefpafs brought before a Juftice of Peace, the Defendant fhall juftify and Jj^t^.
demur upon Plea of Title, a Record fhall be made thereof, and the Matter of ofPeace'ifthe
Fail: be taken pro confejjb, and the Party making fuch Plea fhall become bound Defendant

with one or more Sureties by way of Recognizance unto the adverfe Party in a J
uft'fy on

reafonableSum, not exceeding Twenty Pounds ; on Condition that he fhall pur- ^CWe'to'
fue his Plea and bring forward a Suit for a Trial of his Title, at the next In- be removed,
feriour C ourt of Common Pleas to be holden for the County, in which fuch and Bond

Trefpafs is alledged to be done, and pay and fatisfy all fuch Damages and Cofts Siven -

as by the faid Court fhall be awarded againft him ; which Recognizance the
Juftice is hereby impowred to require and take, and fhall be paid for the fame

L 2 by
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by theReconufcer two Shillings, and one Shilling for recording his Plea ; and
at the Charge alio of the fame Party fhall certify theProcefs and Record of fuch
Plea., together w<th the Recognizance, unto the faidlnferiour Court of Common
Pleas. And if fuchReconufcer fhall neg!e£r to bring forward fuchSuit at the In-

feriour Court, according to the Tenor of his Recognizance ; the Default fhall

be recorded, and a Writ of Scire Facias be iffued out of the Clerk's Office of
the fameCourt, in manner as by Law is directed, for the recovery of the Sum or

Penalty in theRecognizance mentioned, of him, hisSurety orSureties. Or ifup-
on Trial before the faid Court he fhall not make out a Title to the Land or

Upon negleft Tenement on which the Trefpafs is laid to be done, paramount to the PolTeffion

orrefufalto or other Title of the adverfe Party : Judgment fhall be rendred for the Party
give Bond, in

trefpafl~ecl U p011) for treble Damages and Cofts of Suit. But if the Defendant in

teed. Trefpafs justifying on Plea of Title fhall refufe or negleft to become bound in

Manner as aforefaid, then his Plea fhall abate, and the Juftice notwithstanding

the fame, fhall proceed to try the Caufe ; and upon due Proof of the Trefpafs
committed by him, fhall award Damages againft him according to what fhall be
made out ; and Coft of Suit.

Breach of the ^n& bt it flXVtfytt enacted, That if in theOpening and Pleading of any AcYi-

Peace to be on of Trefpafs, there be difclofed and proved anyBreach of thePeace, the Party
punifhed. or Parties guilty thereof, fhall be fined to the King ; or otherwife punifhed as

the Law in fuch Cafe provides.

Preamble.

Perfons re-

ceiving or

buying ftolen

Goods &c.

to makeRelti-

tution.

If unable to

make Refti-

tution, to be

corporally

punifhed.

io G. ca. 1.

A 2.2/

CHAP. VI.

An Act againft receiving of Stolen Goods.

T^T^HERE AS divers lewd and evil-minded Perfons for the fake of

py fithy Lucre, do frequently receive from Indians, Molattos, Ne-
groes, and other fufpecled Perforis, Money and Goods flolen, or

obtained by other indirecl and unlawful m&ys and Means, thereby encou-

raging of Theft :

For Redrefs whereof

:

IBz it Declared anO enacted up t&e Ucutenant (Bouernour, Council anb
aHewrefentatitjess U\ (General , Court afXcmbleO, anU ft? tlje SutDojit? of

tfie fame, That every Perfon whofoever which fhall prefume either openly or

privately, to buy or receive of or from any Indian, Molatto, or Negro Servant

or Slave ; or of any known, dilTolute, lewd and diforderly Perfon, of whom
there isjuftCaufe of Sufpicion ; anyMoney,Goods,Wares,Merchandizes, or Pro-

vifions ; and it appear ite fameMoney, Goods,Wares, Merchandizes or Provifions

to have been ftolen, gotten or obtained by any indirecl: or unlawfulWays orMeans

:

every Ferfon fo offering, and being thereofconvicted, fhall be fentenced to re-

ftore all fuch Money, Goods,Wares, Merchandizes or Provifions, unto the Party

injured in Specie (if not altered) and alfo forfeit to the faid Party theValue there-

of over and above ; or double the Value, where the fame are difpofed ofor made
away. And if the Perfon fo offending be unable, or fhall not makeReftitution as

awarded, then to be openly whipt with fo many Stripes (not exceeding twenty)

as the Juftices or Court that may have Cognizance of the Offence fhall order /
or to make Satisfaction by Service. And the Indian, Negrs,Molatto, or other

fufpicious Perfon as aforefaid, of or from whom fuch Money, Goods, Wares,

Merchandizes or Provifions fhall be received or bought, fhall be punifhed by
Whipping, not exceeding twenty Stripes ; and be further profecuted as the Law
directs in Cafe of Theft ; unlefs where fuch Money, Goods or Provifions fhall

be taken from the Mafter of fuch Perfon.

CHAR
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CHAP. VII.

An Aft relating to Strays and loft Goods, &c.

<£, it enacted fig ffie lUcitrenant CDoOcrnaur, Council ano lfteprefcn= GoodT found,

tatiocg, contjencD in drcneral flffemblp, ant) fig t§e £titljojifj> to be entred

'

of the fame, That whofoever fhall find any Money or. Goods loft, with &e

whereof the Owner is not known ; the Finder within fix Days at the fartheft
; n°fo d

next after, fhall give Notice thereof in Writing unto the Clerk of the Town in after finding.

which they were found, to be entred in aBook to be kept for that Purpofe ; and Additional

fhall alfo caufe the fame to be cried by the Conftable or publick Cryer in fuch A
^-

Town, on three, feveral Days at a publick Meeting of the Inhabitants thereof ;
'

''
ca

" ?"

and to be pofted up in fome publick Place : And if the Money or Goods fo -p De cried

found, be of the Value of twenty Shillings, or upwards, then to be cried and and polled,

pofted up in like Manner at the two next adjacent Towns. ... -

£nU lie Itfncrtjec enacted bj> rfje &utlj0?irp afo?efaiQ, That every Perfon Stray Beads:

who fhall find and take up any ftray Beaft, fhall caufe the fame to be entred, t0 be "yed,

with the Colour and Marks, Natural and Artificial / and alfo to be pofted up p° ? ,

an

and cried in Manner and Time as aforefaid ;, and likewife within twenty-four

Hours lhall put, and from Time to Time keep a Wyth about the Neck offuch

ftray Beaft ; on pain of lofing all his Charges about it -afterwards. . The next

And the Finder of any loft Goods, or ftray Beaft, fhall alfo within the Time Juftice to be

before-mentioned, notify the next Juftice of the Peace within the fame County, I

lc>

i
1

^
d
°J

thereof; and fuch Juftice fhall forthwith thereupon order the fame to beappriz-
a

°

d s^*'
ed by two meet Perfbns by him to be appointed, and fhall adminifter an Oath The fame to

unto them to deal juftly and indifferently therein. .be apprized.

And if the Finder of any loft Goods, or ftray Beaft, fhall negleft to caufe

the fame to be entred, cried, and pofted up in Manner and Time as before is
h

en

p
t5

!j

0n
f

exprefs'd, or to Wyth fuch Beaft ; or if the Town Clerk fhall negleft to enter negleftofen-
any loft Money, Goods or Stray, whereof he fhall be notifyed, and have ten- tring, crying

dered unto him the Fee o^fix Pence, (which he may demand and receive.and no and P°ft'ng»

more) fuch Finder or Town-Clerk, for fuch Omiffion and Default refpeflively, "^"^
fhall forfeit and pay to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town, one third hart of for his Neg-
the full Value of fuch loft Money, Goods or Strays. ....! left.

3nD ii'\& fuvtfjtv enacfetl, That if the Owner of any fuch loft Money, Goods, .

or ftray Beaft, appear within the fpace of one Year next after fuch Publication
be^'ade'to'

as aforefaid, and make out his Right and Title thereto, he fhall have Restitution the Owner,
of the fame, or the full Value thereof ; allowing and paying three Pence for

each Time it was cried, fix Pence for entring thereof as aforefaid ; as alfo pay- Fee for crying

ing fuch necefTary Charges as fhall have arifen, for the keeping of fuch Strays, and entring.

loft Money or Goods', or neceffary travel about them, to be adjufted and deter-

mined by the Juftice that ordered the apprizal thereof; or by fome otherJuftice

in the fame County.

And if no Owner appear within one Year as aforefaid, then fuch Strays, loft ^o Owner

Money or Goods, fhall be to the Finder ; he paying one Half of the Value teS^d
'°

thereof (all neceffary Charges being firft dedu&ed) according to Appraifement, betwixt the

unto the Treafurer or Overfeers#f the Poor of fuch Town, for the Ufe of the Finder& the

Poor thereof ; and to be recovered by the Town Treafurer, Selectmen or O- Jj°
or of *e

verfeers of the Poor reflectively, as in other Cafes, upon negleft of refufal to
own

C

pay the fame.

%m iv 10 furtfier otclarea ant> cnatfea bp tge autfiojftp afo?tfaid, Penalty for

That if any £)wner of any ftray Beaft, or other Perfon, fhall take theWyth ofF taking off the

from the fame, or take away fuch Stray before all the neceffary Charges arifen ,

wy tfe > 3r tak"

for the entring, crying, and keeping thereof, be defreyed S^jflfch Perfon fo s^zy.
offending fhall forfeit and pay unto the Finder of fuch Stray, theftill Value of
the fame. f^9

All the Penalties and Forfeitures in this Aft mentioned, to be recovered by .-

.

Action, Bill, Plaint or Information, before a Juftice of the Peace ; where the
n^ t^ D

'

e r
^'

Value exceeds not his Recognizance ; ©r in any other of his Majefty.'s Courts covered,

within this Province. Provided,
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No strays to Provided, That no Perfon from the firft Day of March to the firflDay of

ttfifft of

m December yearly, fhall take up any Horfe, Gelding, Mare or other Bead for a

March to the Stray ; or account or ufe them as Strays, though the Owner thereof be not

firft of Decern- known ; unlefs fuch Bead be taken Damage feafant in Inclofures.
her •'•'

Inn-holders,

&c. to be pro

vided for En
tertainment

Men and

CHAP. VIII.

Ail Act for the infpe&ing and fuppreffing of Diforders in

Licenced Houfes, &?c.

\\y-(B it ntatfeti ant) Declares lip tge Lieutenant dBofcernonr, Council anD
jf% Iftcprcfcntati'ttes eonbencfc in General Stffemblp, anQ lip tfte )3utJjo=

litV Of tl)e fame, That all Inn-holders, Taverners and common
'f'r Victuallers, fhall at all Times be furniflied with fuitable Provifions and Lodg-

ing for the Refrefhment and Entertainment of Strangers and Travellers

on pain of forfeiting the Sum offive Shillings

Horfes. Pafturing, Stable-Room, Hay, and Provender for Horfes ; on pain of being
4#'.&Mca 7. deprived of their Licence.

,
And that no Perfon who is or fhall be Licenced to be an Inn-holder, Taver-

emertauiing ner ' common Victualler, or Retailer, fhall fulfer any Apprentice, Servant, or

of Servants or Negro, to (it drinking in his or her Houfe ; or to have any manner of Drink
Negroes, &c. there, without fpecial Order or Allowance of their refpeftive Mafters ; on pain

of forfeiting the Sum of ten Shillings for every fuch Offence. Neither fhall

any licenced Perfon fuffcr any Inhabitant of fuch Town where he dwells, or

coming thither from any other Town, to fit drinking or tippling in his or her

Houfe, or any of the Dependencies thereof ; or to continue there above the

fpace ofone Hour (other than Travellers, Perfons uponBufinefs or extraordinary

Occafions.) on the like Penalty of ten Shillings for every Offence.

And every Perfon who contrary to this Aft, fhall continue in any fuch Houfe
tippling or drinking, or otherwife mifordering him or her felf ; or above the fpace

of one Hour (other than as aforefaid) fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of three

Shillings andfour Pence, or be fet in the Stocks, not exceeding four Hours
Time.

And no Perfon or Perfons licenced as aforefaid, fhall fuffer any Perfon to

drink to Drunkennefs, or Excefs, in his or her Houfe ; nor fhall fuffer any Pern-

or to be there fon as his or her Gueft to be and remain in fuch Houfe or any of the Dependencies
on the Lord's thereof, on the Lord's Day, other than Strangers, Travellers, or fuch as come
Day, unlefs, ^j^- for neGeffaryRefrelhment

;

for every Offence in that Kind.

&no lie it tuvtfizi enacted lip tjje autiftemtp afoicfaiss, That all Fines and
Penalties,^. Forfeitures arifing for any of the Offences before-mentioned, fhall be one Moiety
how to be thereof to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where the Offence is committed

;impoye
. an^ ^ olner ]y[ j ety co n jm or them that fhall inform and profecute for the

fame
;
(except where fuch Offences are prefented by a Grand Jury, in which

Jufiice of the
^a ê' tne wn °le Forfeiture to be to the Ufe of the Town.) And every Juftice

of the Peace within his Precinfts, is hereby impowred to hear and determine

concerning any of the Offences aforefaid, and to reftrain and commit the Of-
fender to Prifon, until he pay and fatisfy the Penalty or Forfeiture ; or other-

wife by Warrant caufe the fame to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offen-

ders Goods.

Sfnii be it fuct&ei* enacted up tlje Sutljojitp aJbjefafb, That before any
Perfon fhall receive Licence to be an Innholder, common Victualler, Taverner

beforeentring or Retailer ; every fuch Perfon fhall become bound by Recognizance to His
into Recogni- Majefly, in the Sum o^ten Pounds the Principal, and two Sureties in five Pounds
zance.

a ^iece> befo^L^je or more of the Juftices of the General Seffions of the Peace:

On Conditmk Wjpwing..

. ^PhwrWto fay :

r a i He Condition of this Recognizance is fuch, That whereas the above-bound-

foflEl." 1- en A- B - is admitted and allowed by the Juftices of the Court of General

ders, &V. Seffions of thePeace, to keep a common Inn, Ale-Houfe or victualling Houfe,

and

12 G. ca. 6.

None to con-

tinue in pub-

lick Houfes
above one

Hour, unlefs,

fit.

I & 2 A. ca. 4.

I I A. ca. 1,

None to be
fuffered to be
Drunk there,

tSt

7 W, ca

Peace, his

Power.

No Inn-hol-

der, &c. tore

ceive Licence
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and to ufe common felling of Wine, Beer, Ale, Cyder, and other ftrong Liquors

by Retail for the fpace of one whole Year next.enfuing, and no longer, in the

nowdweliingHoufe of the faid A.B. in C. commonly known by the Sign of .

and no other : If therefore the faid A. B. during the Time aforefaid fhall not

permit, fuffer or have any playing at Dice, Cards, Tables, Quoits, Loggers,

Bowls.Sluiffle- board,Nine- pins, Billiards ; or any other unlawfulCiame orGames

in his Houfe, Yard, Garden, -Back-fide or any of the Dependencies thereof
5

nor fhall fuffer to be or remain in his Houfe, any Perfon or Perfons, (not being

of his ordinary Houfhold or Family) on the Lord s Day, or any Part thereof,

contrary to Law ; nor fhall fell any Wine, Liquors or other ftrong Drink to

any Apprentices, Servant, Indians or Negroes, nor fhall fuffer any Perfon or

Perfons to be there tipling, drinking, or continue there after nine of the Clock

in the Night Time, or otherwife contrary to Law. And in his faid Houfe, fhall

and do ufe, maintain and uphold good Order and Rule, and do endeavour the

due Obfervance of the Laws made for Regulation of fuch Houfes : Then this

prefent Recognizance td be void ; but on Default thereof, to abide and remain

in full Force and Virtue.

f pd before any Perfon fhall receive Licence to Retail any Wine or ftrong

Liquors to be fpent out of Doors, and not otherwife, fuch Perfon fhall become

bound by Recognizance as aforefaid : On Condition following.

That is tofay :

THE Condition of this Recognizance is fuch,That whereas the above bound- Recogn j.

en A. B is licenced and allowed by the Juftices of the Court of Gene- zanceforRc-

ral Seffions of"the Peace, to Retail for the fpace of one whole Year next enfu- taiiersoutof

ing, and no longer, out of his nowDwellingHoufe in C. Sort »fJtro«g Lipuors Doors.

to be fperit out of Doors, and not otherwife : If therefore the faid A. B.
fhall not entertain or fuffer any Perfon or Perfons to fit drinking or tipling in

his Houfe, Cellar, Back-fides, or any of the Dependencies of the faid Houfe,

nor fhall fell any other Sort of Drink than what he is licenced for as abovefaid.

And fhall and do in and by all Things obferve the Directions of the Law re-

lating to Perfons licenced for retailing out of Doors only : Then this prefent

Recognizance to be void j but on Default thereof to abide and remain in full

Force and Virtue.

For each of which aforefaid Recognizances the Party to whom fuch Licence

fhall be granted, fhall pay two Shillings, to be divided betwixt the Juftice and

the Clerk.

And for the better hfpefting of licenced Houfes, and the difcovery offuch

Perfons as fhall prcfume to fell without Licence :

TBe It enacted ftp t|)e autgojitj afojefaiD, That the Select-Men in each j,
-

hJTown refpe&ively fhall take due Care, that Tything-men be annually chofen
t0 be amiuaU*

at the general Meeting for choice of Town Officers, as is by Law provided, and ly chofen.

upon any Vacancy to fill up the Number at any other Town Meeting : which

Tything-men fhall have Power, and whofe Duty it fhall be carefully to infpeft

all licenced Houfes, and to inform of all Diforders or Mifdemeanours which

they fhall difcover or know to be committed in them, or any of them, to a Juftice "f>th)ng-men

of the Peace, or Seffions of the Peace within the fame County ; as alfo of all their p°wer

fuch as fhall fell by Retail, without Licence ; and other Diforders or Mifde- y "

meanours committed in any fuch Houfe ; and in like Manner to prefent or in-

form of all idle and diforderly Perfons, prophane Swearers or Curlers, Sabbath-

breakers, and the like Offenders; to the Intent fuch Offences and Mifdemean-
ours may be duly punifhed and difcouraged : Every of whichTything-men fhall

be fworn before a Juftice of the Peace, or at the Seffions of the Peace, to the

faithful Difcharge of his Office in Manner following. That^^tio fay :

YOU A. B. being chofen a Tything-man within the Town^k J^ for one

Year next enfuing-, and until another be chofen andfworn in your Stead : Oath.

Do Swear, That you will faithfully endeavour and intend the T>uty of your

Office. So help you God.

Which

'
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Which Tything-men fliall have a black Staff of two Foot long tip't at one^^ End with Brafs about three Inches, as a Badge of their Office; to be provided

by the Seleft-men at the Charge of the Town.

Hnu fee it hmyrc ena.TeO-i.ip tpe &iu&a;tt;> afucfafh, That if any P'erfon
Penalty.for

jjpjjig duly chofen to the faid OrB.ce, fliall relufe to take his Oath, or ferve there*
rv>ng-

j 0j jlc £jla jj forfej[ arK| p^y the Su:-T) of'forty Shillings, to the Ufe of the Poor

of the 'Town whereto he belongs :.. upon Conviftiort of fuch refufal before the \

juftice of the Peace, or Seffions of the Peace where he is fu.mmoned tobeSvvorn,

Certificate being produced under the Hand of the Town Clerk, that fuch Per-

fon was legally chofen to that Office. And the (aid Forfeiture to be levied by
Diflrefs and Sale of fuch feffons Goods, by Warrantfrom a Juftice of thePeace,

or Seflions of the Peace refpeftively ; and delivered to the Town Treafurer or .

Overfeers of the Poor, for the Ufe aforefaid. And for want of fuch Goods
whereon to make Diflrefs, the Officer in the faid Warrant fliall be required to

feize the Body of the Offender, and him commit unto Prifon, to be there kept.

v

until he fliall anfwer and pay the faid Fine or Forfeiture, with the Charges of

levying the fame.

And all Tything-men that fliall inform and profecute for the Breach cf any
Ty?h'ng-»nen pcnal Aft, fliall have the Benefit of fuch Part of the Forfeiture as does by Law
benefit of accrue unto the Informer. And all Perfons profecuted for Breach of any Aft
Informers. relating to retailing without Licence, the Penalty whereof fof one Offence ex-

ceeds not forty Shillings, befides Charges, niay be convifted by two fingle Evi-

dences upon Oath, though but one to one Breach of fuch Aft, fo as both the

Breaches be within one Month, the Perfon accufed or complained of not plainly

and pofitivcly denying the Faft.

&nti be it fmtfjer macteU bp tgc 8uttj3iftg cifaiefaia, That everyPerfon to

Licenced Per- whom any Licence fliall be granted, before the receiving or exercifing of the

fons alfo to fame, over and above the Recognizance required for the due Obfervation of the
enter into Re- LawS; ancJ keeping of good Rule and Order as aforefaid, fliall alfo become bound

f°fpaying

6
untoHisMa'efty in a diftinftRecognizance with fufheient Sureties, in Manner as

their Excite, aforefaid, and in fuch Sum as the Juftices in Sefhons fliall appoint : On Conditi-

on that the Perfon fo licenced fliall duly and truly pay the Duties of Excife for

his Draught, according to the Rates by Law eftablifhed, or otherwife perform

fuch Agreement for the fame as fliall be made with the Officer or Officers, that

fliall from Time to Time be appointed to agree for, and receive the faid Duties.

Fbr which Recognizance he fliall pay the like Fee before-mentioned.

£tnt) be l.C further etlilfteiJ, That for the future the Time of granting of

Licencetobe Licences to Inn-holders and Retailers of Drink, fliall be at the firlt General
granted at Seffions of the Peace that fliall be held and kept in Courfe within the feveral

ft

16

Ts-Vt^
Counties at or next after the nine and twentieth Day of June annually ; and

cFtbe Peace that, fuch as have already obtained Licences, fliall hold them (unlefs they fof-

after the 29 feit the fame by Breach of Law) until the General Seffions of the Peace to be
of June &n- held in the refpeftive Counties as aforefaid, next after the nine aiid twentieth
nua y. j-jay p yungj One Thoufand fix Hundred ninety nine : Any Law or Ufage

; . to the contrary notwithflanding.

And the better to prevent Niirferies of Vice and 'Debauchery :

fons to be li- 3!t IS ftirflict betlarctl, That the Juftices ofthe General Seffions of the Peace

cencedtokeep in each County refpeftively be, and hereby are direfted not to Licence more
pubhcHoufes, Perfons in any Town or Precinft to keep Houfes for common Entertainment,

heceflLy VoT or t0 retai1 A ^e - Beer, Cyder. Wine or ftrong Liquors within of out of Doors,

Refrelhment ^nn the faid Juftices fliall judge neceffary for the receiving and Refrelhment of
of Travellers. Travellers and Strangers

; and to ferve the publick Occafions of fuch Town or
Public Hou- PrecinftjAfcjng Regard to the Law for the Qualification and Approbation of

High Streets,
tne Perfl pfco.be licenced. And all publick Houfes fliall be on or near the

&c ' high Strm^Roads, and Places of great Refort.

Clerks of the #nii be ft fucrljer enacted bp tlje Slutlpiity afojefaiti, That the Clerk of
feveral Courts

the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas in each feveral County ; and the Clerk

Recognizan"-' °^ ^ie SuperiourCourt of Judicature refpeftively .byDireftion of the Court from

ces. Time
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Time to Time, fhall by Writ of Scire Facia? profeciite to Effeft all ftith Re-
cognizances as fhall be taken in Coutt, or before any Juftice, whereofDefault te

or fhall.be made in not performing the Condition of the fame : And upon Exe-
cution awarded, to make out fuch Execution unto the Sheriff of the County, or

his Deputy ; who are accordingly to levy the Sum therein exprefTed; and to
;

account fpr the Monies or Eftate levied, for Satisfaction thereof, unto theTrea-
furer, as by Law he is obliged. And no Recognizance for the keeping of good

Rule and Order in publick licencedHoufes,or for Retailing out of Doors, inall

be put in Suit for any Breach thereof made, after the Expiration of two Years

from the Time of taking fuch Recognizance.

C jrl A P. IX.

An A£fc for Explanation and Addition to the Act for Regu-

lating of Fences, Cattel, &c.

TpORASMUCli as in and by an J'cl.oftbis Province, Intituled, An A&
JH for Regulating of Fences, Cattel, &c, nuide and pajfed in the fifth Tear „,

of the Reign of his prefent Majejly, and bis fate Royal Confort Queen |a , g
,' and

*

Mary, of bleffed Memory ; amongft other Things therein contained : 3|t 10 Reference?,

diartefi, " That in every Town and Peculiar within this Province, there be
" annually chofen by the Inhabitants thereof, two or more meet Perfons to be
" Viewers of Fences "; but no Penalty provided by th'efaidAcl in Cafe the

Perfonsfo chofen refufe to accept thereof

:

Be it tSetefaje enacted nnti tictlacea b$ tfie ^Lieutenant d5ofeet?nour, pena ityfo„

Council ana EeptefentarifceiS, in (IBemral Court afJemMctr, anti tip tlje SLU-. n0t ferving

tfjcjl'tp of tlje fame, That every meet Perfon that fhall hereafter be chofen as a Fence-

a Viewer of Fences within any Town or Peculiar in this Province, refufing Viewer,

to accept thereof; or to be Sworn to the faithful Difcharge of that Office ; fhall

forfeit and pay to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town or Peculiar, the Sum of
twentyShillings ; and another fhall be forthwith chofen in his Room. And every
Perfon from Time to Time, chofen and Sworn to the faid Office, upon due No- ^

cna' t)
r^

tice given him, and being requeued by any Perfon or Perfons interested, to view
jj,s Dirty.

'

any infufficient and defective Fence in and about atiy general or Common Field
;

or in and about any particular Field orlncloftfre; fhall forthwith attend the fame
;

on pain of forfeiting the Sum of twenty Shillings ; one Moiety thereof to the

Ufe of the Poor of the Town or Peculiar ; and the other Moiety to him that

fhall inform and fue for the fame. And each Fence-Viewer fhall be allowed
^iiowaBW ''

three Shillings a Day ; and proportionably for half a Day ; and under thatfa
Pence an Hour, for his Time fpent in viewing of any Fence or Fences ; to be
paid him by the Party that fets him on Work, who fhall be reimburs'd the fame
by theOwner or Owners of the defective Fence. And when and fo often as it

.fhall happen any Fence to be broken or fallen down, or to be otherwife defective;

the Owner or Occupant of the Land to which fuch Fence belongs, upon Notice
thereof given him, fhall forthwith repair the fame. And in Cafe he refufe or

neglecl fo to do, the Fence-Viewers fhall caiife the fame to be fufficiently repair-

ed, as the Law direcls. And all divifional Fences betwixt Man and Man fhall b§
kept up in good Repair for the whole Year ; unlefs the Proprietors of the Lands
fhall otherwife a^ree.

flnti btit funljer ennitetJ lip tfje Sutljcuitp afojefatb, That for the better
p

enabling of theFence-Viewcrs to difcharge thekDuty according to the true Intent to'be
°
ow*

c: the Law, it fhall and may be lawful to and for any Fence-Viewer, by War- red by a war-
; nt from the next Juftice of the Peace, or Sele£f.-Men, (in fuch Towns where raDt ,0 «n-'

no Juftice dwells) or the major Part of them, who are hereby refpectively im- Pref5^ork«

powred to make out fuch Warrant, to imprefs Workmen and Teams for the fpeedy
repairing and making up of Fences that are defective or wanting

;
paying double

the ufu'al and accuftomed Rates for fuch Teams and Workmanfhip, and to the

M Fence-
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Fence of

common
Fields to be
maintained

by the Pro-

prietors in

proportion.

Partition-

Fences to be
maintained

by the Pro-

prietors in e-

<jual Halves.

Fence-Viewer fpr, his Time ; to be adjufted and determined by the Select-Men
;

and to be by him recovered againft the Owner or Occupier of the Land about

which flich Fence is fet down or repaired, in Manner as the Law directs.

i SUiS. Hit furtfier. maciz& lip tljeaudjajit? afojefaiti, That every Party inter

reded ill any common or generalField, fhall fromTime to Time make and main-

tain his juffc and due Part and Proportion of the Fence for enclofing the fame ac-

cording to his Intereft therein, in fuch Manner as hath or fhall be agreed on by

the major Part of the Propriety ; the whole being duly warned and met to order

the fame ;. and the Orders fo made fhall be binding and obliging upon the Propri-

etors abfent : And a third Part of the Propriety in fuch common or general Field,

fhall and may call and fummon a Meeting of the Whole from Time to Time, as

there, fhall be Caufe. ,..

And no Proprietor in any fuchField fhall put or caufe to be put anyBeaft, Cat-

tel or Sheep thereinto, over and above the Number allowed him ; or keep them

longer there than the Time fet and limitted by the major Part of theProprkty of

Interefled ; on Penalty of anfwering double the Damages that fhall happen or ac-

crue thereby, to be recovered in any Court proper to try the fame.

SLlH it & fllCtjtff cnatteS, That all Partition-Fences betwixtLands under Im-
provement, fhall be made and maintained fromTime toTime in equalHalves by
the Owners or Proprietors of fuch Lands refpeftively. And in Cafe any Pro-

prietor of Land fhall improve his Land (the Land adjoining not being under Im-
provement) and fo make the whole Partition-Fence,; when and fo foon as the

Owner or Proprietor of the. adjoining Land fhall alfo improve his, he fhall pay
fpr the one Half of fuch Partition-Fence, according co the Value thereof at that

Time, and keep up and maintain his halfPart thereof from thenceforward. But
if either of fuch Proprietors adjoining do ceafe to make Improvement of his Land,
he that Continues fo to do, fhall have Liberty to purchafe the other Part of fuch

Partition-Fence, as it fhall then be valued to be worth, by Perfons indifferently

chofen by each Party for that Purpofe : And in cafe any Perfon improving as

aforefaid, fhall n,egleft or refufe to make and maintain one Half of the Partition-

Fence betwixt his Land and the Land next adjoining ;' the Owner or Proprietor

of fuch Land adjoining, fhall be liable to a Suit, and to have recovered of him in

any Court, proper to try the fame,the fullValue of the oneHalf of fuchPartition-

Fence according to Eftimation thereof upon Appraifement, by the other Party

who makes and maintains the whole Fence, together with his Damage fuftaihed

by fuchNegleft orRefufal as aforefaid : Saving .always to every Perfon and Per-

fons any particular Agreement or Agreements touching the making and maintain-

ing of fuch divifional Fence between their Lands.

Fines &Penal- All Fines, Penalties, Forfeitures or Payments accruing by Virtue of this Aft
ties where to from Time to Time, to be had filed for and recovered in any Court proper to
be recovered.

try the pame .

Provifo for Provided, This Aft fhall not extend toHoufe-Lots not exceeding tenAcjes r

Houfe-Lots but if the Owner or Owners of fuch Lots fhall improve, his Neighbour fhall
not exceeding ^e compellable to make and maintain one half of the Fence between them, whe-
ten Acres. ;. .

•* -.

tner he improve or not.

M .

p , Provided alfo, That it fhall and may be lawfdl, to and for the major Part of

thePfoprRty^h* Intettefls or Propriety in any common or general Field, to dinolve and lay

m any general down the fame at Pleafure •, all the Proprietors being firft duly warned ; and there
Field, to lay being fix Months Time eiven before, any fuch Field is laid down,
downthe fame

° & J

kt Pleafure.

ACTS
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A els and Laws,

Puifed by the Great and General Court orAflembly of theProvince

of the Maffachufehs-Bay in New-England, Begun and held at

i?o/?o« the twenty-fifth Day of May 1698. And continued by

Prorogation until the fifteenth of November following.

CHAP. X.

An Act in Addition to, and Explanation of the Ad againft

Adultery and Polygamie, made in the irxth Year of the

Reio-n of Kingr PFtlliam and Queen Mary.

YT7"HEREASin the Ad Intitkd, An Ad againft Adultery and Poly-
g w & ^

I/&/ gamie, It is provided in tbefe Words, " Provided always that this Ad ca
',

.
" or any Thing therein contained fhall not extend to any Perfon or

" Perfons whofeHusband orWife fhall be continually remaining beyond theSeaS

" by the fpace offevenTears together ; or whofe Husband or Wife fhall abfent

" him or .her felf the one from the other by the fpace oifeven Tears together,

" in any Part within their Majefties Dominions, or elfewhere, the one. of them.

" not knowing the other to be living within that Time." TFhich Limitation of

feven Years is infeme Cafes found to be excejjive'and inconvenient :

Therefore for the better preventing the Violation ofthe feventhCommandment,

and for obtaining the Bleflings God is wont to beftow upon the Keepers of ihe*

fame :

%t it enarteU ana Uttlarcti tig tfie iLfotitftaut (Eotmrncut, CatmrJI ana

ItUprefymatibeS, coirbeneD in dDmecal attcmMg : ana it fa cnartEia ana 53£-

ClareD tig ttje glltlJQfifg of: t$Z fame, That if any married Perfon, Man orWo- Limitation of

man, has lately or fhall hereafter go to Sea in any Ship or other VefTel, bound ^0,^""'
from one Port to another, where the PafJage is ufually made in three Months
Time ; and fuch Ship or otherYefTel has not been, or fhall not be heard of with-

in the fpace of three full Years next after their putting to Sea from fuch Port
;

cr fhall only be heard of under fuch Circumftances, as may rather confirm the

Opinion commonly received of the wholeCompany's being utterly loft : In every

fuch Cafe, the Matter being laid before the Governour and Council, and made
to appear ; the Man or Woman whofe Relation is in this Manner parted from

him or her, may be efteemed (ingle and unmarried; and upon fuch Declaration

thereof, and Licence obtained from that Board, may lawfully marry again :

iiny Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwiihftanding.

CHAP. XI.

An Acl enabling Sheriffs, Conftables, &c. to require Aid
and Ailiftance in the Execution of their refpective Offices,

referring to Criminals.

FOKASMUCH as it is oftentimes neceffary, that Sheriffs, Under*
Sheriffs and Conftables be aided and afffted in the Execution of their *fK

'

l0Tisd

refpeclive Offices :

U5e it tgerefoje enatfea tig nje ILieumtant (Bofomtow, Cctsrttil ana %u
!>vertntati&ei$, cotvfjeneo in (Bcncral affemblp, ana tig tlje SutSo-itg
of ttje fame,That when and fo often as anySheriff.Under-SherifT or Conftable
fhall be in the Execution of his Office, for the Prefervation of the Peace, or for
the apprehending or fecuring anyPerfon orPerfons for violating the fame, or for

M 2 any

12 G. ca. .1.
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any other Criminal Matter or Caufe ; it fhall and may be lawful to and for fuch

Sheriff, Under-Sheriff or Conftable to require fuitable Aid and Affiftance therein.

And if any Perfon or Perfons being required by any Sheriff, Under-Sheriff or

Conftable in his Majefty's Name, to aid and affift him in the Execution of his

Office as aforefaid, fhall neglect or refufe fo ,to do, and be thereof convifted

before one or more of his Majefty'sJuftices of the Peace ; fuch Offender or Of-

fenders fhall be fined,, to the jjfe of the Poor of the Town where the Offence

fhall be committed, not exceeding forty Shillings, at the Difcretion of fuch

Juftice or Juftices, according to the CirCumftances aggravating or leflening fuch

Offence. And if fuch Offender or Offenders be unable or fhall not forthwith

pay the faid Fine, fuch Juftice or Juftices may punifti him or them by lmpri-

fonment,. not exceeding forty eight Hours ; or by fetting in the Stocks not ex-

ceeding four Hours. ,.'•)

And if any Perfon or Perfons not being really and bondfide a Sheriff, Under-
Sheriff, or Conftable, fhall prefume to abufe his Majefty's Name and Authority

in pretending him or themfelves to be any of either of the faid Officers, and

take upon him or themfelves to aft as fuch, or to require any other Perfon or

Perfons to aid or affift him or them in any Matter or Thing belonging to the

Duty of a Sheriff, Under-Sheriff or Conftable ; every Perfon or Perfons fo of-

fending, and being thereof conVifted, fhall forfeit and pay a Fine not exceeding

One Hundred Pounds, according to the Nature and Circumstances aggravating

hisOffence, at the Difcretion of the Court before whom tlieConviftion fhall be
;

one Moiety of the faid Fine or Forfeiture to be unto his Majefty, towards the

Support of the Government within this his Majefty's Province ; and the other

Moiety to him or them that fhall inform and profecute for the fame.

8nti be it further cnactei) tip tije autljojitp afojefaiti, That any of his Ma-
jefty'sJuftices of thePeace, for thePrefervation of the fame, or uponView of the

Breach thereof; or of any other Tranfgreffion of Law proper to hisCognizance

done of committed by any Perfon or Petfpns whatfoever, fhall, and hereby is

impowred (in the Afence of a Sheriff, Under-Sheriff or Conftable) to require

any Perfon or Perfons to apprehend and bring before him fuch Offender or

Offenders. And everyPerfon or Perfons that fhall negleft or refufe to obey a-

iiy Juftice or Juftices in apprehending fuch Offender or Offenders, being there-

unto required as aforefaid; fhall incur and fuffer the like Pains and Penalties as

is before provided for refuting or neglefting to affift any Sheriff, Under-Sheriff

or Conftable in the Execution of his Office, as before mentioned.

And no Perfon or Perfons fo offending, unto whom fuch Juftice'is known,
or fhall declare himfelf fo to be, fhall be admitted to plead Excufe on Pretence

'

of Ignorance of his Office.

CHAP. XII.

An Ad for the better Prefervation and Increafe of Deer
4 •« & „ within this Province.

jr^7~HEREAS the kill'mg of Deer at unfeafonable thnes of the Year

/'/jr hath been found very much to the Prejudice of this Province ; great

Numbers thereof having been hunted and deftroyed in deep Snows,

when ihey are very Poor, and big -with Young, the Flejh and Skins tf very

little Value ; and the Increafe thereof greatly kindred :

TBe it tljerefeje cnacteo lip tSe lieutenant (Botternottr, Council anb

atUprefentatiDess in (Bcneral Court affembieti, anU by ttje autljojitp of

tjfje {ante, That no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever within this Province, from and

pe_ after the laft Day of December, in this prefent Year, One Thoufand fix Hun-

dred ninety eight, ull the firftDay of Auguft, OneThoufand fixHundred ninety

nine, and fo from the laft Day of December, to the firftDay of Auguft follow-

ing annually for ever hereafter, fhall any ways whatfoever, kill any Buck, Doe

Preamble,,

No Deer to

be killed be-

twixt Decevt-

yearly on
nalcy,

©r
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or Fawn ; on pain thac fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending, fhall forfeic thcSum

offorty Shillings for the firft Offence, three Pounds for the fecond Offence,

and five Pounds for the third Offence ; and fo for every Offence after : one

Moiety thereof unto his Majefly, to be employed towards Support of the Go-
vernment of this his Majefty's Province, and the other Moiety to him or them

that fhall inform and fue for the fame in any Court of Record within the faid

Province.

And if any Perfon or Perfons offending as aforefaid, fhall not have where- Perfon9 una-

withal to pay his or their Fine or Fines, he or they fhall for the firft Offence ble t0 Pay tne

work twenty Days, for the feCond thirty, and for the third Offence fifty Days ;•

^"f''"'^
as fhall be directed by the juftices, before whon the Caufe fhall be heard and vVork.

determined ; and theWages and Earnings for his or their Work, to be employed

to and, for the Ufes beforQ-mentioned.

And if any Venifon, Skin or Skins of any Buck, Doe or Fawn newly killed, The Flefh or

fliall, at any Time in any of the aforefaid Months wherein they are by this Aft ^kin of any

prohibited to be killed, be found with, or m Poffeffion of any Perfon ot Perfons
t̂

£°™4

whatfoever, fiich Perfon or Perfons fhall be held and accounted in the Law to ent convi&i-

be guilty of killing Deer contrary to the Intent of this Aft, as fully as if it were on.unlefs csc.

proved againft fuch Perfon or Perfons by fufficient Witnefs viva voce ; except

fuch Perfon or Perfons do bring forth and make Proof who was the Perfon, or

who were the Perfons that fold or killed the fame.

^Br-itofteb alfc>ap0, anb be it fttrtijec enatteb &p ttj£ Sutfjojirp nfojefaib, Tame Deer
That it fhall and may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, who may be kill'd

fliall keep or breed any Deer tame, or in any Park or Ifland -

y at any Time to at anytime.

IcMl any Buck, Doe or Fawn fo kept and bred. And that any Perfon or Per~

fons whatfoever, fhall have free Liberty of hunting as formerly to the Eaftward

of Pifcataqua River ; Any Thing in this Act: to the contrary notwithftanding.
.

CHAP. XIII.

An AA for Hearing and Determining of Cafes irt Equity.

TyjT7~HEREAS the refpeclive Courts ofJuflice ivithin this Province are preamM^.pjS by Law impovjred, where the Forfeiture of any penal Bondfliall be

found, in the entring up of Judgment in fuch Cafe, to Chancer the

fame unto the jufl *Debt and 'Damages : ThePraclice whereof isfound to give

great Eafe and Satisfaclion untoHis Majefly's Subjects ; zvhercby Qppreffion,

Delay, and great Cofts and Charges are prevented, which otherwife would un-

avoidably arife. *And applications having been unto this Court, that further
Provifion may be madefor Relief in Equity, in Cafes not relievable by theRules

of the Common Law.

To thelntent therefore thatjuftice and Equity may be jointly adminiftred
j

Tf5c ft cnactrtfbp tge ^Lieutenant ©obcrnour, CottwU ant» lRepf£fntta= Courts of juf.

tibrg, in Mineral Court attembleb, anb by tgfe Zmfyoiity of tlje fame, That ^ impow-

m all Cafes brought or to be brought for Tryal in the Superiour Court of Ju-
,ecl tot ha

.

n *

dicature, or in the Inferiour Court of Common Plea's within the feveral Counties, anne ^"d t""
where the Forfeiture or Penalty annexed unto any Articles, Agreement, Cove- Specialties &
nant, Contract, Charter-Party, or other Specialties, or- Forfeiture of Eftatej on Forfeiture of

Condition, executed by Deed of Mortgage, or Bargain and Sale withDefeafance,
Eftates Bra" t-

fliall be found by VerdicT: of Jury, or Confeffion of the Obligor, Mortgager or don"
°"

*"

Vender ; the Juftices of, the faid Courts refpeclively where the Tryal is had, Additional

are hereby irripowred and authorized, to moderate the Rigour of the Law • and Aft '

on Confidefation of fuchCafes according toEquity and gobdConfcience, to Chan-
8&9G- 2 ca-*«

cer the Forfeiture, and enter up Judgment for the juft Debt and Damages, and
to award Execution accordingly : only in realAcYiofts upon Mortgage or Bargain q a
and Sale, with Defeafance, the Judgment to be conditional ; that theMortgager See the next
or Vender, or his Heirs, Executors or Administrators do pay unto the Plaintiff, Law, ca. 14.

i fuch
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fuch Sum as the Court fhall determine to be juftly clue thereupon, within two
Months Time after Judgment entred up for discharging of fuch Mortgage or
Sale"; or that the Plaintiff" recover Pofleffion of the Eftate fiied for, and Execu-
tion to be awarded fdr the fame.

Provifion for a ng t, e jt futtljet enatfeU bp tlje attt|)0?itj> afo?erat'U, That in all Cafes of

toat"° taard
^<6 Nature heretofore heard and tried in any of the Courts of Juftice within

and tried fince ™^ Province fince the Month of ^ipril in the Year of Our Lord God, One
April 16S6. Thoufand fixHundred eighty fix, where the whole Forfeiture or Penalty of any

Bond or Obligation, Conditioned for the Payment of Money, Performance of
Articled, Covenants, Agreements, Charter-Parties, or other Specialties has been
recovered and exacted ,- or where any Eftate granted on Condition by Mortgage,
or Bargain and Sale, with Defeafance hath Been recovered, and theMortgagee or
vendee by himfelf or Affigns hath entred into : or by any Ways or Means what-
foever obtained Pofleffion thereof for Default of the Mortgager or Venders pay-
ing the Money, or otherwife performing what according to fuch Condition or De-i

feafance he ought to have done ; the Party aggrieved and opprefled by fuch Ex-
aftion, or to whom the Right or Equity of Rederrition of any fuch Eftate does
belong, may bring his Suit for Remedy and Relief therein, by filing a Bill, Plaint

or Declaration, either in the SuperiourCourt of Judicature, or the Inferiour Court
of Common Pleas at hisPleafure ; and fhall caufethe adverfe Party to be ferved
with a Writ or Procefs out of fuehCourt, fifteen Days before the Day of the fit-

ting of the fame ; brjefly notifying the Import of the faid Bill, Plaint or Decla-
ration, arid requiring him to appear at the faid Court, to make his Anfwer and
Defence. And in Cafe of the Defendant'sNon-appearance, or onMotion made
to the Court,and reafonable Caufe therefore' fllewh, the Court may continue fuch
Suit unto the next Court, and no longer.

Provided, No fuch Suit fhall be brought, after the tenth Day of 'December,
which will be in the Year of Our Lord, One Thoufand feveri Hundred and
tone,

*,» ., And the Juftices in the before mentioned Courts refpeclively are hereby im->

of the

U

feveral Powred and authorized to receive and hear every fuch Cafe and Cafes that fhall

Courts im- be orderly brought before them, as aforefaid ; and on Confi'deration of the fe-
powred to re- veral Pleas, and Allegations made by either Party, to decree and enter up Judg-

hear

6

fact
ment lnerem agreeable to Equity and good Conicience, and to award Executioti

Cafes,*nd to accordingly. And where any Mortgagee or Vendee of any Houfes, or Lands
grant Relief granted on Condition ha,th recovered, or entred into, and taken Pofleffion of the
in Equity. fame for ^g Condition broken, . the Mortgager or Vender, or his Heirs' tendring

Payment of the, original Debt and Damages, or fuch Part thereof as was remain-

ing unpaid, at the Time of Entry ; with reasonable Cofts and Allowance for

anyDisburfements afterwards laid out on fitch Houfing orLands for theAdvance-

ment and bettering of the fame, over and above what the Rents, Profits or Im-
provements thereof made, fhall amount unto, upon a juft Computation thereof

by the Court, as on hearing of the Parties fhall be made to appear ; The Mort-
gagee or Vendee, or his Heirs, or the prefent Tenant in Pofleffion being the

Purchafer and holding in his own Right) fhall be pbliged to accept fuch Pay-

ment, and to reftore and deliver Pofleffion of the Eftate unto the Mortgager oir

Vender, or his Heirs, and Sealj Execute and Acknowledge a good and fufricient

Deed in the Law of Releafe andQuitclaim to the fame. But in Cafe of his not

appearing in Court, orrefufal to accept fuch Payment tendred, the whole of the

faid Monies which the Court fhall enter Judgment for, being lefr in Cuftody of
the Court on Behalf, and for the Ufe of the Mortgagee orVendee, his Mens of

Affigns: Judgment fhall he entred up for thejVlortgager orVender, or hisHeirs, to

Suit for Re- recoverPoffbilion of fuchHoufes orLands, andExecution be accordingly awarded,
demption ^nQ furt&et it, 10 enattEti, That at arty Time hereafter where the Mortgi*

MoTfa^e is See or ^en^ee &*& be in actual Pofleffion of any Eftate granted on Condition,

in Pofleffion, it fhall be in the Liberty of the Mortgager or Vender, or his Heirs, to bring his

to be brought Suit in Manner as aforefaid, for Redemption thereof, within the fpace of three
jn 3 Years. years next after the Term therein expired, and not afterward,

Provided
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Provided always, That the Party aggrieved at any Judgment to be given as

aforefaid, fliall have the fame Liberty of Appeal and Review as in other Cafes

is provided at the common Law.

C H A P. XIV.

An Ad for Eftablifhing the Form of an Oath to be admi-

nhired unto thejuftices of the Superiour Court ofJudica--

ture, and the Juftices of the Inferiour Court of Common
Pleas refpeclively.

<t it enacteoftj? tfie iLieutcttattt ©ofcemour\ Cetmtir 8rtH 1Reprefcnta<

tibcsj* in (Benecal Court affemftlea, an&ftp tljcSUttViaiiw ol tjjefamr* .

That the Oath following fhall be adminiftred unto each of the Juftices

of the Superiour Court of Judicature ; and alfo to each of the Juftices of the

refpe&ive Inferiour Courts of Common Pleas within this Province, by the Go-

vernour or Commander in Chief for theTima being of the fame ; or fuch as

fhall be by him thereto appointed. That is to fay :

YOU Swear, That well and truly you /ballferve Our Sovereign Lord the Juftices of

King and his People in the Office of a Juftice ofthe Court of C°""s OatKj

And thatyou will do- equal Law and Execution of Right to all People, Poor

and Rich, after the Laws andUfage of this Province : And infuch Cafes as

theLaw does efpecially provide to be relieved inEquity, there to proceed accord-

ing to Equity andgood Confcience, without having Regard to any Perfon.

So help you GOD.
Which before recited Oath fhall alfo be adminiftred as aforefaid, unto the ."'

Juftices that fliall be appointed and commiffioned for the refpecVive Courts afore-

faid, from Time to Time, before their entring upon the Execution of their

Office.

AQs and Laws,

PafTecl by the Great and General Court orAfTembly of the Province

of the Maffacbufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and held at

Boflon the thirry-firll Day of May, 1699.

CHAP. I.

AnAd; for holding of Courts of General Seffions of thePeace,

and afcertaining the Times and Places for the fame.

fk Y>(t it cnattca asu o:&ainct> »£' IjisS (Cytellenc? tge dfofcctnout, Council General Se&

'JLj3 aitti SReprefcmatifteg, in General Court aHemblea, ana bj tge 8u= °ns of the

tf)0?ftP of tjfje fame, That there fhall be held and kept in each re*
Peace, their

fpeflive County within thisProvince yearly, and in every Year at theTimes and ^aVower"
Places in this Aft hereafter mentioned and exprefled, Si Court of General Sef- Ur,, M
fions of the Peace, by the Juftices of the Peace of the fame County ; or fo 1 ,,' ,, ^o*
many of them as are or fhall be limitted in the Commiffion of the Peace : Who 5V.&M.ca.g"
are hereby impovvered to here and determine all Matters relating to the Confer- 6^.&M.ca.2,

vation of thePeace, and Punifhment of Offenders, and whatfoever is by themCog- 9 ^ca
" '»

nizable according to Law \ and to give Judgment and award Execution therein. [°^. ca° 3,

*

Slntj lie it furtljEL- tnaatu ftp tfic Slutijou'tp afo?cfaf6, That the Times n a. ca. \3

and Places for the holding and keeping the faid Courts of General Seffions of ,z G,ca
- 3-

Peace within the refpecYve Counties, fhall be as followeth : That is to fay : *q"
„

2 "" *;

Tor the County of Suffolk ; at Boflon, on the firft Tuefdays in July, Oclober, TjG.Yca. #
January
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Counties.

16 G

The Times January, and April : For the County of Ejfex at Salem, on the laft Tuefdays
and Places for in ^MAtf, and 'December ; at Newbury, on the laft Tuefday in September

; and

Cou« if G
at fyf™10^' on the laft Tuefday in ManrA : For the County of Middle/ex

;

ne'ralSeffions
^Cambridge, on tne fe*cond Tuefday in September, at Charlftown on the fecond

of the Peace, Tuefdays in December and March, and at Concord on the fecond Tuefday in
in the feveral ^ma? : For the County of Plymouth ; at Plymouth, on the third Tuefdays in

September, December and June, and on the firft Tuefday in March : For the
4* County of Barn/table ; at Barnftable, on the firft Tuefdays in yw/y., Oclober,

27G zca
3 " 7amary an<* April: For the County of Brifiol ; at Briftol, on the fecond

' ,' Tuefdays in ^m//, Oclober, January and April: For the County of 2Vi ; at

Wells
t on the firft Tuefdays in yzj/y andO<f?<?£<?r, and at Tori, on the firftTW*-

'ifcj«.ih..^Srn^ary and J^pnV : For the County of Hampfhire ; at Springfield,

cri the firft Tuefday in September, and third Tuefday in ikfay, and at North-
ampton, on the firft Tuefdays mDecember and March : For Dukes County;
at Edgar-Torvn, on the firft Tuefday in Oclober, and on the firft Tuefday in

March : And for the Hand of JSantuckett ; at the faid Ifland, on the firft

Tuefday in GftSer, and oh the laft Tuefday in March : Yearly and in every
Year', fro'ni Time to Time.

27 G
32 G

2 ca.

zca.

ica.

Jion, C5V.

Appeal to
^ l^ I

10 ft fatt&rt cnattcfi bj tfie3utl)a:irj> afoiefaio, That it fhall and may
ihe Court of be lawful for any P'erfoii aggrieved at the Sentence of the Juflices in any Court
Affize. of General Seffions of the Peace, to make his Appeal from fuch. Sentence (the

Matter being originally heard and tried in the faid Court ) unto the nest Court
of, Affize and General Goal Delivery to be held within or for the fame County

>

.-., t there to be finally iffued.

Appellant to Provided, .That nbAppeal fhall be granted, unlefs it be claimed at the Time

for Profecu-
y °fdecl*aring the Sentence, and the Appellant enter into Recognizance, with two

fufficienr Sureties within the fpace of two Hours next after,, in a reasonable Sum
for his perfonal Appearance at the Court appealed to, and Profeciition of his Ap-
peal there with Effect ; and to abide and perform the Order or Sentence of
the faid Court thereon, and to be of the good Behaviour in the mean Time,

See Refolve And the Party appealing is to remain in Cuftody of an Officer, until he fhall
at the end of have given fuch Security. And the Officer not to be allowed above twelve
this Aft. Pence an Hour for his Time and Attendance.

Provided alfoj That every fuch Appellant do file the Reafons of his Appeal
in the Clerk's Office of the Court appealed unfo feven Days before the Day of
theSitting of the faid Court ; and alfo at his ownCoft, do take out and prefent

unto the Court, an attefted Copy of the Sentence, and likewife atcefted :s

of all the Evidences upon which the fame was grounded. And the Ap
fhall pay the like Fee for the entring of his Appeal in the Court appe

as is byLaw required, for entry of an Action in a Civil. Caufe, and the like Fee
to the Jurors, that fhall try the fame.

£ti& fceit futtBet chattel! fr£ tl)e£UtSojftp afo^raifc, That inconvenient
Time before the Sitting of the faid Court of General Se'ffions of the Peace in

each refpective County, the Clerk of the Peace in fuch County fhall iflue out
Warrants directed to theConftables of the feveralTowns within the fameCour.ty,
or the moll principal of them ; requiring them to aflemble the Freeholders and
other Inhabitants of their Town qualified as in and by his Majefly's Royal
Charter is directed, to elect and cbufe fo many good and lawful Men .of the
faid Town or Difiricts thereof alike qualified as aforefaid, as the Warrant fhall

direct ; to ferve as Jurors at fuch Court.' And the Conflable fhall fummon the
Perfons fo 'chofen, to attend accordingly at the Time and Place appointed

; and
make timely Return of.his Warrant unto the Clerk that granted the fame ; on

neglefting to pain that every Conftable failing of his Duty therein, fhall forfeit and pay unto
the County-Treafurer for the Ufe of the County, a Fine not exceeding five

Pounds, nor lefs than forty Shillings, at the Difcretion of the Juflices of fuch
Court : unlefs fuch Conftable fo failing of his Duty as aforefaid, fhall feafonably

make a reafonable Excufe unto the Juflices of the faid Court, for his Default,

and the fame be allowed of by therri.

And

Reafons of
Appeal to be
filed feven

Days before

the Sitting of
the Court ap-

pealed to.

Jurors how to

be chofen &
fumnroned.

Penalty on
Conftables

make their

Return.
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And if by reafon of Challenge, or otherwife, there do not appear a fufficient

Number of good and lawful Men to make up the Petty Jury or Juries, to ferve Sheri

^
t0 re *

at the faid Court : Then and in fuch Cafe the faid Jury or Juries, ffiall be filled j„ "aife thne

up De talibus circumftantibus, to be returned by the Sheriff; and where the fail of a Aifii-

Sheriff is concerned or related to either of the Parties in any Cafe, to be return- cientNumber.

ed by the Coroner.

3 nil tie it furtger enacted fop tlje 0utfiojitp afojcfaiii, That it fhall and A?pea] from
may be lawful for any Perfon fentenced for any criminal Offence, by one or the Sentence

more Juftices of the Peace out of Seffions, to appeal from fuch Sentence unto of one or

the next Court of General Seffions of the Peace to be held within the fame "V
5? J" ftiCes

i 1
1 t hp I p o c f

County. Every fuch Appellant recognizing with Sureties in a reafonable Sum
not exceeding five Pounds, for his Appearance at the Court appealed to, and to

profecute his Appeal there with Effect, and to abide and perform the Order
or Sentence of the faid Court thereon, which is to be final ; and in the mean
Time to be of the good Behaviour. And every fuch \ppellent fliall attend the

fame Rules and Method for bringing forward his Appeal at the faid Court of
General Seffions of thePeace, as before in tbisAcl: is provided inCafe of Appeal
from the faid Court, to the Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery. nd
fliall pay the like Fee for entring of his Appeal, as for the entring of a Civil

Action in the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas ; and the like Fee to the

Jurors as is paid them in the faid Inferiour Court.

~ At a Great and General Court begun and held at Bofton the zbth of
May 1708. Thefoil/owing Refolve paj/ed. viz A Qyejlion being moved upon
the third Section or Paragraph in theAc!for holding of Courts ofGeneral Seffi-

ons of the Peace, Sec. made andpaffed in the eleventh Tear of King William
the Third ; viz.

Whether theB-ndfor the goodBehaviour diretledby thefaid Acl to be given
in Cafe ofAppealfrom theSentence oft/jeJu/lices,in any Court of General
Seffions ofthePeace, be demandable of any other,fave of the Perfon profe*
cuted, convicled andfentenced for any Crime, and his Sureties?

Refolved in the Negative- : And that the Law isfo to be underflood and
pracliced accordingly : Any Ufage or Cuffom to the contrary notwith-
ftanding. J

CHAP. II.

An Ac~t for the Eftablifhing of Inferiour Courts of Common
Pleas in the feveral Counties of this Province.

B<£
ft marten anii otfmfnefc lij> Ste (fircrilmcj? tlje (Bofcermour, Council inferiour

ant) IRepcefcntattwcp fix toieral Court affembieo, ana bp t&e 3utbo- Coar^ Con-

?l'tj> of tlje fatlte, That there fliall be held and kept in each refpe&ive ftitution and

County within thisProvinee
; and at thelfland of Nantucket within thefame,yearly

Power#

and every Year, at the Times and Places in this r £t hereafter mentioned and
expreffed, An Inferiour Court ofCommon Pleas, by four fubflantial Perfons, to
be appointed and commiffionated asJuftices of the fame Court in each County ;

any three of whom to be *Quorurri,iox the holding of the faidCourt ; who fhall

haveCognizance of all civil Actions arifing or hapning within fuch County, triable
at the common Law, of what Nature,Kind orQuality foever : And are hereby
impowred to givejudgment therein, and award Execution thereupon.
Sua be it fuctjjcr enacted b£ tge aunjojitp afojefaio, That the Times and T. .

Places for the holding and keeping the faid Inferiour Court of Common Pleas p\™"f„
within the feveral and refpeclive Counties:, fhall be as followeth : That is to holding them.

fry : For the County of Suffolk ; at Bofton, on the firft Tuefdays in July, Oclo,
btr, January, and April : For the County of Etfex ; at Salem, on the hdTuef.

N days

1
1
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i/ayj in "June and
<Dece?nber ; at Newbury, on the laft Tuefday in September -

and at IpJivich,on the laft 'Tuefday in March : For the County of Middle/ex :

Altered as atCambridge, on the fecond Tuefday in September, at Gkarlftozvn, on the fecond

GeneralSeffi- Tuefdays in "December and March, and at Concord, on the fecondTw^/2/oy in

ons of the ^ttw* : For theCouqty of Plymouth ; ztPlymouth.on the thirdTwif/2/flyj- in&?^-
Peace in the tember, December and ^ww?, and on the faftTuefday in March FortheCoun-
preceeding

ty pf Barnflable ; at Barnftable, on the firftTu^Zfoyj injw/;', 0<f?o*w, January
and April : For the County of Briflol ; at Briflol, on the fecond Tuefdays in

^w/y, October, January and April : For the County of 2'ori ; zvWells, on

the firft Tuefdays in 7w/y and Oclober, and at 2Vi, on the firft Tuefdays in

January and ^/>r;7 : For the County o£ Hamp/hire ; at Springfield, on the firft

Tuefday in September, and third Tuefday in ikfoy, and at Northampton, on the

RriiTuefdays mDecember andMarch : ForDukes-CovLnty ; atEdgar-Town,on
the firft Tuefday in Oclober, and on the firft Tuefday in March : and for the

Ifland of Nantucket • at the faid Ifland, on the firft Tuefday in Oclober, and on
the laft Tuefday in March, yearly and in every Year, from Time to Time.

Slnti he it furtjjer. enacted top tlje SUitfjojitp afojefaio, That all ProcefTes

. .^. ^nd Writs for the bringing any Caufe or Suit to Trial in any of the faid Inferiour

outrfSe Courts
'

fha11 i(Iue out of the Clerk
'

s °ffice of fl1ch Cpurt in His Majefty's

Clerk'sOffice. Name> under the Seal of the faid Court, to be figned by the Clerk, and directed

to the Sheriff or Marfhal of the County, his Under-Sheriff or Deputy. And if

fueh Procefs or Writ be againft the Sheriff or Marfhal, to be directed to the
Coroner. Coroner of fuch County : who is hereby impowred to execute the fame. 'Xnd
12 ca

R
where the Sum fued for is under Ten Pounds, may be alfo directed to the Con-

12 G. c'a. 4.
tables of theTown. AndWrits as well original as judicial lifuing out of theClerk's

Cffice of the faid Court fhall run into any County and Place within this Pro-

To run thro' vince ; and be there executed by the Officer or Officers of fuchCounty to whom
the Province, they are direfted. And all proper original Proceffes in the faid Court, fhall be
^nd to be Summons, Capias or Attachment, which fhall be ferved and executed fourteen

Capia^or Days before the Day of the Sitting of the Court where fuch Writ or Procefs is

Attachment, returnable.

Provided, That no Aftiori under the Value offorty Shilings fhall be brought

Provifofor Into any of the faid Inferiour Courts, unlefs where Freehold is concerned ; or
Aftions under Up0n Appeal from a Juftice of Peace.
40 '" &n0 tie it furrtjcc enactefc lip tfje SSutgojttp afojcfaiO, That in convenient

Clerks to iflue Time before the Sitting of the faid Inferiour Court in each refpecYive County;

put Warrants, the Clerk of fuch Court fhall iffue out Warrants directed to theConftables of the

feveral Towns within the fame County,or the moft principal of them : requir-

ing them to affemble the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of their Town qua-

lified as in and by His Majefty'sRoyal Charter is directed ; to ele<ft and chufe fb

many good and lawful Men of the faid Town or Diftri&s thereof alike qualified

asaforefaid, as the Warrant fhall direft ; to ferve asJurors at fuch Court. And
the Conftable fhall fummon the Perfon fb chofen, to attend accordingly at the

Time and Place appointed ; and make timely Return of his Warrant unto the

*
s Clerk that granted the fame ; on pain that every Conftable failing of .his Duty

\^ therein, fhall forfeit and pay unto the County Treafurer for the Ufe of the

County a Fine not exceeding five Pounds, nor lefs than forty Shillings, at the

Difcretion of the Jufiicesof fuch Court : Unlefs fuch Conftable fo failing of
his Duty as aforefaid,fhall feafonable make a reafbnable Excufe unto the Juftices

of the faid Court, for his Default,and the fame be allowed of by them.

And if by Reafon of Challenge.or otherwife,there do not appear a fufficient

Number of good and lawful Men to make up the Petty Jury or Juries to ferve I

at the faid Court ; then and in fueh Cafethe faidjury or juries fha.ll be filled up
$)e talibus circumflantibus , to be returned by the Sheriff; and where the She-

riff is concerned, or related to either of the Parties in any Cafe, to be returned by
the Coroner.

CHAP.
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CHAR III.

An Ad for eftablifhing a Superiour Court of Judicature,

Court of Affize, and General Goal Delivery within this

Province.

'\±<t it cnactcti anij oj&aincrj hp fjiis C-ycdlcncp tge (Sot^rntrttr, Council Superior

ana Hcprcfcntattues, in ©encral Court aUcmblco, anolip rlje 2Lu* Court of judi-

tfiojttjj of tfie fame, That there ihall be a SuperiourCourt of Judica-
£J Affi^a"

ture, Court of Affize, and General Goal Delivery over this whole Province,
t j,eir confti-

to be held and kept annually at the refpeftive Times and Places in this Aft union and

hereafter mentioned and expreffed, by one chief Juftice, and four other Jufti- P°wer.

Ccs to be appointed and commiffionated for the fame ; any three of whom to be ^. ^
c *' 2 *

a Chiorum.who (hall have Cognizance of all Pleas,real, perfonal or mixt,as well g f/r ca
' "

.*»*&•" Pleas of the Crown, and all Matters relating to the Confervation of the 6 G. ca. 6.

Peace, and Punilhment of Offenders ; as civil Caufes orAftions between Party

and Party ; and between his Majefly and any of his Subjects, whether the fame

do concern the Realty, and relate to any Right of Freehold and Inheritance
j

or whether the fame do concern the Perfonalty and relate to Matter of Debt,

Contraft, Damage or perfonal Injury ; and alfo all mixt Actions which concern

bothRealty andPerfonalty brought before them byAppeal,Review,Writ of Error,

or othenvife as the Law directs. And generally of all other Matters as fully

and amply to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, as theCourts of King'sBench,

Common Pleas and Exchequer within his Majefly's Kingdom of England, have

or ought to have. And are hereby irnpowred to give Judgment therein, and

award Execution thereupon.

ana he it further enatteo; bj> t$t Zutyont? afojefaiO, That theTimes and Tj
-

mes and
Places for the holding and keeping of the faid Superiour CourtofJudicature Court Places for

of Affize and General Delivery, ihall be as followeth : That is tofay : Within holding Su-

and for the County of Suffolk, at Bofton, upon the firft Tuefdays in November Penour

and May ; within and for the County of Effex, at Salem, on the fecond Tuef-
day in November ; and at Ipfwicb, on the third Tuefday in May : within and

, q 2 ca
for the County of Middlefex ; at Cambridge, on the laft Tuefday in July ; and 16G. 2.ca. 4".

at Ckarlflozvn, on the laft Tuefday in January : within and for the County of 21 O. ?..ca. 2.

Ham-pjhire at Springfield, on the fecond Tburfday in Auguft : within and 2 +G 2 ca
- 3>

for the County of Tori ; at Kittery, on the Tburfday in the Week next be-
2

J0G '
z ca'5"

fore the Time herein fet and appointed for the Sitting of the faid Superiour

Court at Ipfwicb: for the Counties ofPlymouth,Barnflable andDukes County
;

at Plymouth, on the laft Tuefday in March : and within and for the County
of Brijlol ; at Brijlol, on the fecond Tuefday in September j early, and inevery
Year, from Time to Time. N .

£nti fce it furtgcr cnarteij lip tfsc Sutgont? afojcfat'Ei, That there lhall be 7 g. ca. s."

held and kept a Superiour Court of Judicature,Court of Affize and GeneralGoal
Delivery, for the hearing and determining of any capital Offence or Offences l^tjg.£.*^.sZcsLS
that fhall arife or happen within the Ifland of Nantuckett, at fuch Place with- S
in the fame, and at fuch Time as the Governour and Council advifing with the

Justices of the faid Court fhall fromTime toTime direct and appoint,according

as Occafion may be.

Provided {nevertbelefs, That the Trial of all Matters and Caufes by Appeal
from the Court of General Seffions of the Peace, or Inferiour Court ofCommon 12 G. ca. S.

Pleas reflectively within the faid Ifland of Nantuckett, or by Writ ofError re-

lating to anyJudgment given in the faidlnferiourCourt ; fhall be in the Superiour
Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery, to be held
within the Counties of Suffolk or Middlefex.

2lnrj ht it furt&cc enactco by t&e autljou'rp afa?efait), That all Precedes Procefs to be

and Writs Iffiiing out of the faid Superiour Court of Judicature to be held with-
fervei

j>

four-

in or for any County within this Province, fhall be in his Majefly's Name, un- be

e

f

"

re^
der the Seal of the faid Court, and figned by the Clerk thereof, and fliall be Courcs Siting.

N 2 directed
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dire&ed to the Sheriff", his Under Sheriff" or Deputy,or other properOfficers,who
are hereby impowred and required to obferve and execute the fame : And fhall

run into any County or Place within this Provincce, and be there executed by
the Officer or Officers of fuch County or Place to whom'they are directed. And
all ProcefTes for the Trial of civil Caufes in the faid Court upotfReview or in

other Cafes which by Law may be originally there brought, fhall be ferved and

executed fourteen Days before the Day of the' Sitting of the Court where fuch

Writ or Procefs is returnable.

jurors how ^^ ^ e lt fuftljet? cnactCD tip tge autfJQit'tp afozcfaiO, That in convenient

to be chofen. Time before the Sitting of the faid Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of

Affize arid General Goal Delivery in ea.h refpe&ive County, the Clerk of the

faidCourt fhall iffue outWarrants directed to theConftables of the feveralTowns

within the County or Jurifdi&ionof the faid Court, or the moft principal of them;

requiring fuch Conftables to affemble the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of
their Town qualified as in and by his Majefty's Royal Charter is directed, to

elect and chufe Cd many good and lawful Men of the faid Town or Diftrifts

Penalty on thereof, alike qualified, as aforefaid, as the Warrant fhall direct, to ferve as Ju-
Conftab'es rbrs at the faid Court : And the Conflable fhall Summon the Perfons fo chofen,
not

.

r
<^
urmng to attend accordingly at the Time arid Place appointed, and make timely Return

for choice 0/ °^ ms Warrant Unto the Clerk that granted the fame ; on pain that every Con-
Jurors. ftable failing of his Duty therein, fliali forfeit and pay unto the County Trea-

furer fop the Ufe of the County, a Fine not exceeding Five Pounds, nor lefs

lhan forty Shillings, at the Difcretion of the Ju (Vices of'the faidCourt : Unlefs
fuch Conflable fo failing of his Duty as aforefaid, fhall feafonably make a rea-

fonable Excufe unto the Juflices of the faid Court for his Default, and the fame

1
be allowed of by them,

And if by Reafon of Challenge, or otherwife, there do not appear a fufficient

Sheriff to re- Number of good and lawful Men to make up the Petty Jury or juries, to ferve

turn Jurors, in at the faid Court : Then and in fuch Cafe the faid Jury or Juries, fhall befilled
Cafe there do U p q^ e talibus circumfldntibus, to be returned by the Sheriff"; and where the

fufficient
Sheriff is concerned or related to either of the" Parties in any Cafe, to be returned

Number. by the Coroner.

CHAP. IV.

An A 61 in Addition to the A 61 for Regulating the Militia*

Preamble. 'JTjy^HEREAS in and by the 'Act Intituled, An Aft for regulating the

yf' Militia, among ofh'erT'hings therein contained : |t 10 ClUfteD, " That
Drums, Drummers, Trumpets, Trumpeters, Colours and Banners,

5W.8cM.ci. j. " be by the Commiffion Officers of each Troop or Company, provided at the

" Charge of the refpeclive Companies and Troops, whjere they are not already

" provided ; and the Fines will not reach to procure the fame :" But no 'Di-

rection beinggiven by thefaid Law, how ofin what Maimerfuch Charge [J}all

be raifed and levied uponfuch Company or Troop :

Ito it tljerefoje tnattcb up feist excellent? tlje d&s&ertmtr, Council ana
Commiffion Ultpjcfcntatiues, in (Bcnxral Court affemMcD, anU tip tfoe 3ut^o?itp of t|je

makeAfTeff- *atllC'
liat w^151*^ & °^cti as tae Fines ari»"ng in any military Company or

ment for Troop, fhall not be fufficient to anfwer theCharge of providing fuitable Drums,
DrumsTrum- Trumpets, Colours and Banners ; and the Support of Drummers or Trumpe-
pets, &c. tere: the Commiffion Officers of fuch Company orTroop refpeftively, arc here-

by authorized and impowred, to aflefs fo much as fhall be wanting and neceffary

for thatUfe and Occafion, upon their Company orTroop; and to proportion the

fame in the mod equal Manner they may, upon all the Perfons entred in the

Roll of fuch Company or Troop, and liable to attend any military Duty in the

fame; having due Regard unto PerfonsAbility for Effate and other Circumftaji-

ces. And where there be Sons and Servants, their Parents or Mafters to pay

for them, if they cannot do it themfelves. And the Affefsments fo made, being

figned by the Commiffion Officers, fhall be committed unto the Clerk of fuch

Company
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Company or Troop, together with aWarrant from the chief Officer of the fame,

requiring the faid Clerk to colleft and pay in the fame unto himfelf, to be em-

ployed and difpofed to the Ufe aforefaid : and to make Diftrefs of all Perfons

that fhall negleftor refufe to pay their Proportion thereof. And fuch Clerk is

hereby impowred and required to execute fuch Warrant accordingly, and to pay

in the faid Monies unto his chief Officer. And if any fail in their Betruftment

3nd Duty aforefaid, they fhall be liable to give Account to their fuperiour Offi-

cers, from Time to Time. ,

CHAP. V.

An A£t for the fupprefling and punifhing of Rogues, Vaga-

bonds, common Beggars, and other lewd, idle and difor-

derly Perfons : And alfo for fetting the Poor to Work.

Af|><£ It enacteii bp W Gfrcdlcncp tfje <153foemour,CounciIanb&epr;eferi- p
0ufe

a
of

\ % tati&e& in (general Couct afJemblefc, anu lip tfie aurfjoptp oftge b e provided^"^ fame, That there fhall be erected, built or otherwife provided in every in each

County within this Province, at the Charge of fuch County ; a fit and conveni- County,

ent Houfeor Houfes of Correction (where fuch a Houfe is not already provided)

with convenient Accommodations thereunto adjoining and belonging ; to beufed ^W&Mza.if
and employed for the keeping, correcting and fetting to Work of Rogues, Vaga-
bonds.common Beggars,and other lewd, idle and diforderly Perfons. And until

fuch Houfe or Houfes of Correction be erected, built or otherwife. provided, the

common Prifon in each County may be made Ufe of for that Purpofe.

ana be it futtget tnatteD bp tlje 8ut|jcmrj> afojefaio, That the Juftices of
/ĥ j.

c^"
n

Peace in every County at the General Seffions of the Peace, to beholden for t0 app in C 3
the fame County, from Time to Time, may nominate and appoint at their Will Matter of the

and Pleafure, an honeft fit Perfon to be the Matter- of fuch Houfe of Correfti- Houfe of

on : And it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faidCourt, or any one Juftiee
Correftion,

of the Peace out of Court, to fend and commit unto the faid Houfe, to be kept
and governed according to the Rules and Orders thereof, all Rogues,Vagabonds,
and idle Perfons, going about in any Town, or County, begging ; or Perfons

lifing any fubtle Craft, Jugling or unlawful Games or Plays ; or feigning them-
felves to haveKnowledge inPhyfiognomy,Palmeftry ; or pretending that they can
tell Diftinies.orFortunes, or difcover where loft or ftol'n Goods may be found

;

common Pipers, Fidlers, Runaways ; ftubborn Servants or Children, common
Drunkards, common Night Walkers, Pilferers, wanton and lafcivious Perfons,

either in Speech or Behaviour ; common Railers, or Brawlers ; fuch as neglect

their Callings, mifpend what they earn, and do not provide for themfelves, or the

Support of their Families ; upon due Conviction of any of the Offences orDif-

orders afcfefaid.

£Ui& i>e it furtljci- enacted bv ttjc atttfjojity afoiefain, That the Mafter of Rogues, Va*
fuch Houfe of Correction to be appointed as aforefaid, fhall have Power and gabonds, &c.

Authority, and fhall fet all fuch Rogues, Vagabonds Beggars, and other lewd, t0 be lec to

idle and diforderly Perfons, as aforefaid, that fhall be duly fent or committed,
Work *

unto his Cuftody, to Work and Labour (if they be able) for fuch Time as they
fhall continue and remain in the faid Houfe ; and to punifh them by putting
Fetters or Shackles upon them, and by moderate whipping, not exceeding ten . .,, ,

Stripes at once
;
which (unlefs theWarrant of Commitment fhall otherwife di- byVhipping

reft) fhall be inflicted at their firft coming in, and from Time to Time ; in Cafe &c.
they be ftubborn, diforderly or idle, and do not perform theirTafks, and that in
goodCondition,according as they. fhall be reafonably ftinted : or to abridge them
of their Food, as the Caufe fhall require, until they be . reduced; to better Order.

Andfor the betterfupport and governing ofithefaid Hqyfi-^nf Correction
;

andfor emptying offwb Perfons as fhall be committed to thefame :
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Be it further ettarteti lip tlje autBojitp afcnefaiii, That the Juftices of

each County in their Court of General Seflions of the Peace.fhall be,and hereby

are authorized and impowered, to make neceflary Rules and Orders from Time
to Time, as they fhall find Occafion ; for the ruling, governing and puni thing

of fuch Perfons fo to be committed, agreable to the Laws of this Province :

And fuch Rules and Orders as fhall be made in that Behalf by the Juftices in

their General Seflions, fhall be of Force, and be duly performed and put in Ex-
ecution,

anti be it fui'tljer, enatteMip tge 8utgo?itp aforefoi-0, That when any Per-

fon or Perfons fhall be committed to the faid Houfe of Correction, from any
Town or Towns in this Province, the Select-Men of fuch Town to which the

faid Perfon or Perfons belongs, fhall take Care, and at the Coft and Charge of the

faid Town fhall provide, as there fhall be Occafion, fuitable Materials ; fuch

as fhall be neceflary and convenient for the- keeping fuch Perfon or Perfons fo

committed, to Work,during his or theirAbode there ; and fhall deliver the fame
to the Mailer or Keeper of the faid Houfe, to be improved for that End. And
where any ftubborn Children or Servants, that are under the immediate Care

and Government of their Parents and Matters, fhall be committed to the faid

Houfe ; the Parents or Maftersof fuch Children or Servants (if able) fhall take

care to provide fuch Things as may be neceflary for the keeping of them toWork
and Labour, during their Abode in the faid Houfe. And no Perfon to be com-
mitted to the faid Houfe of Correction that is able to Work,fhall in any Sort be
chargeable to the County, for any Allowance; either at their bringing in, going

forth, or during the Time of their Abode there : but fhall only be allowed for

their Labour and Work, the Sum of eight Pence out ofevery Shilling they fhall

earn ; and the Over-plus of fuch their Earnings, to be unto theMafter or Keeper

of the faid Houfe, to Account for : And if fuch Perfons are Matters or Heads
of Families, then and in fuch Cafe, the whole Profit and Benefit of theirLabour,

or fo much thereof as the Court of General Seflions of the Peace fhall think

neceflary and direct:, fhall be for the Relief and Support of fuch Perfons and

their Families. And if any Perfon or Perfons to be committed to the faidHoufe,

fhall be unable to Work, or be Weak or tick ; then to be relieved by the Matter

or Keeper of fuch Houfe ; who fhall be again reimburfed what he fhall fo ne-

ceflarily expend for the Relief of fuch Perfon or Perfons, by the Select-Men of
fuch Town to which the faid Perfon doth belong ; and the ^Select Men to affefs

the fame upon the Inhabitants of fuch Town or Precinct : elxcept the Perfon or

Perfons fo committed to the faid Lloufe, being unable to work or being weak or

tick, were at the Time of his, her, or their Commitment, in their Minority, and

under the Care of their Parents or Matters : Then and in every fuch Cafe, the

Parents orMafters offuch Perfon or Perfons, fhall reimburfewhat neceflary Char-

ges the Matter or Keeper of the faid Houfe of Correction fhall neceffarily ex-

pend for their Relief.

Mailer of the . 3nt> be it further cnactcS t>p tljc SLutfymttn afouefaiti, That the Matter or

Houfe ofCor Keeper of the faid Houfe of Correction ihall for his Care, Labour and Service,
reftion, to be

jn looking after the Perfon or Perfons that from Time toTime fhall be commit-

Care &c
'* tc^ to ^'

1S ^"ar6 a^ Cuftody ; and alto for relieving any Perfon or Perfons that

fhall happen to be weak or tick in his Cuftody, have fuch reafonable Allowance

and Satisfaction made him, by the Parents or Matters of fuch Perfon or Perfons

fo committed, if under their immediate Care andGovernment ; or otherwife by
the Town to which faid Perfon or Perfons do belong.as the Juftices at the Court

ofGeneral Seflions of the Peace for fuch County fhall direct and appoint ; if

the Earnings of fuch Perfon or Perfons be not fufHcient to difcharge the fame,

over and above what is allowed them out of their Earnings for their Relief.
And to keep ^n(j tfoc Matter or Keeper of every fuch Houfe, fhall keep an exact Account

the Earnings °^ a^ Pr°fits an<^ Earnings that fhall be made by the Labour of thofe under his

of thofe com- Cuftody from Time to Time,and prefent the fame (upon Oath if required)unto

mitted to his the Juftices of the fame County.at their General Seflions of the Peace ; out of
Cuftody. which Earnings, the faid Matter or Keeper of the faid Houfe fhall have his Al-

lowance :

I
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lovvance : and ifany Overplus be, it fliall be to theTown to which the faid Per-

fop or Perfons doth belong ; or to their Parents orMafters,according as the Cir-

cumfbnce of the Cafe may be. And the Mafter or Keeper of any fuch Houfe
of Correftion that fhall refufe to Account as aforefaid; or fliall otherwife be
negligent of hisDuty required by this Aft, fliall be liable to fiichFine orPunifh-

ment as by theDifcretion of the Court of General Sefllons of the Peace in fuch

County fliall be awarded.

Andfor the b.stter employing and Jetting the Poor to Work

:

lirE it further ettaiteD ft? tJje 3ut&antp afpJtfaiO, That where there is a Se!ea-M?n
Houfe already built in anyTown, with Intent lobe improved for aWork-Houfe, to proportion

to fet their Poor on Work,or fliall hereafter be built for that Purpofe, and the
any Aii

f^-
Inhabitants of fuch Town fliall grant a Tax or Aflefsment, for the raifing of a may be erant-
Stock wherewith to provide neceffary and fuitable Materials, Tools and Imple- ed by the la-

ments, for employing and fetting their Poor on Work at fuch Houfe ; the habitants of

Seleft-Men of the fame Town for the Time being, fliall proportion fuch Tax any Town ;

or Aflefsment upon the Inhabitants thereof, in the moftjuft and equal Manner fet their Poor
they may, according to the Rules and Methods for the Time being prefcribed on Work,

by Law for proportioning the Province Tax ; and fliall grantWarrants for col-

lecting the fame, in like Manner as the Law direfts for the gathering of other

Town Rates or Aflefsnients : And the Juftices of Peace refiding in any fuch

Town, together with the Seieft-Men therepf, are hereby impowred and autho- Mafter and

rized, to nominate and appoint from Time to Time, three or more fufficient Per- Wardens to

fons of theirlnhabitants,as aMafler andWardens ; to govern, infpeft and takeCare forfuch'"
that all Perfons of the fame Town employed at the faid Work-Houfe, or fent Work-Hoiife.

thither by any twojuflices of theiJen.ce,QuorumUnus,io be kept toWork there;

be held and kept ftriftly to Work : And that all idle and diforderly Perfons. and
fuch as do not duly perform fuch reafonable Tafk or Stint as fliall be fet them,
be punifhed by moderate whipping, or fettjng in the Stocks. And all Stock,

Materials, Tocls and Implements, to be raifed and provided as aforefaid, fhall

be committed into the Hands of fuchMafter and Wardens ; to be managed.ufed
and employed, according to their Difcretion, for the employing and fetting to

Work all fuchPerfons as fliall be under their Infpeftion andGovernment. And Their Power*

the faid Mafter and Wardens, are alfo hereby impowred to demand, fue for, re-

cover, accept, receive and take, any Gifts, Bequefls and Donations, that are, or

fhall be made and given by any Perfon or Perfons, to the Ufe of the Poor, for

and towards a Stock for fuch Work-Houfe ; and to employ and difpofe the fame
accordingly : and fliall once a Year,or oftner, from Time toTime,if required,

render an Account upon Oath unto the Town, of their Management, Employ-'
ment and Difpofal, of all Monies or other Stock to be committed unto them ; or
that by any other Ways or Means, as aforefaid, fhall come to their -lands, and
of theProfits and Incomes made thereof : and fliall have fuch reafonable Allow-
ance and Recompense made unto them for their Trouble,Pains and Service, in

and about this Affair, as the Town fhall agree and order. And all Stock to be *n stock to
raifed, or otherwife obtained as aforefaid, with thelncreafe, Profits andlmpnwe- b'e'kept entire

ments, from Time to Time made thereof, fhall be kept entire, and applied to, for ihe fa
|.4

and for the Ends and Ufes before- mentioned, and for anfweringof the neceffary W8&?}
Charges arifing on and about the Repairing and keeping of the faid Houfe, and
the fubfifling of thofe that fliall be there employed ; and to no other Ufe
whatfoever.

ana be ft fuctljcr ermettfl ft? the autgout? aforefatfc, That it fhall and Tmay be lawful, to and for any two Juftices of the Peace (Qjiorum Unus)x.o fend mfj/ •*

unto fuch Work-Houfe, to be there employed and kept to Work, all Perfons tTthevfo^k-
belonging to the fame Town, being able of Body, that live idly or diforderly, H9"fc-

mifpend theirTime
; or that go about begging, or receive Alms from theTown. li W' f*' ?$'

And the Mafter of fuch Houfe fliall receive and keep them to Work acccrd-

Q H A Bf,
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CHAP. VI.

An A& appointing the Sheriff to have the keeping of the

common Goal, and the Prifoners therein*

<fc it enacteti bp biss (txttllmtp tge (Botjcrnottr Council anb Keprefen*
tatiDttf, in (Bmeral Court affembleti, anb tig

; tjje jaurfjaptp oftge
fame, That theSheriffof each feveral County within thisProvince have

the Goal and the Cuftody, Rule, Keeping and Charge of every of the King's common Goals,

Prifons,and Prifoners in the fame, in the County where he is Sheriff, during the

Time of his Office ; to be held and kept by himfelf or his lawful Deputy or

Under-keeper, for whom the Sheriff fhall be anfwerable. And every Sheriff

fhall give fufficient Security at the Difcretion of the Court of General SefTions

of the Peace in the fame County, unto the King's Majefty, for the due and faith-

ful Difcharge and Performance of his Office in all the Parts thereof.

>Andfor Encouragement unto the Sheriff to take and ufe all pojjible Care
and Diligencefor thefafe keeping of the Prifoners that fhall be committed
to his Cuftody :

315e it further cnacteb bp ti)t 3utfiojftp atojefaib, That the Sheriff ofevery
County fhall have fuch Salary allowed him for the fame, as the Juftices of the

Court of General SefTions of the Peace within the fame County fhall think fit

and order, not exceeding Thirty Pounds per Annum for the County of Suffolk ;

and not exceeding Ten Pounds a piece in each of the other Counties within the

Province ; to be paid out of the Treafury of fuch County.

Salary.

xi,̂-^*^-<

$W.£*M.ca..j,

Juftices and

Seleft Men
to appoint a
Watch to be
kept in

Towns.

1 1 A. ca. 6.

To be warned
by theConfta-

ble.

£tC? CHAP. VIL

An Acl: for keeping of Watches in Towns.

dt it enacteb bp fite dwlltntp tfyz (Bofcernour, Council an& Kepjefcu*

tatiiicg, ind&eneral Court affemblcU, ana bg tijejautlion'tp of t'je fame,

That from Time to Time,when and fo often as a military Watch fhall

. ot be ordered and appointed to be kept, the Juftices of Peace, together

with the Select-Men of each Town within this Province ; and in fuch Towns
where no Juftice of the Peace dwells, the Select-Men by themfelves, are

hereby impowred and authorized to direct and order a SuitableWatch or Watches

to be fet up and kept nightly within fuch Town ; from and after nine a Clock

in the Evening, until Sun rifingin the Morning, and the Place or Places where
to fet the fame ; and alfo aWard to be kept every Lord's Day, and other Day,
as they fhall think to be needful ; and to appoint the Numbers whereof fuch

Watch and Ward fhall confift, and the Time for the beginning and continuance

of the fame. And the Conftable or Conftables of the Town, having Orders

accordingly given him or them in writing, by the Juftices and Select-Men or the

Select-Men only, in fuch Towns where no Juftice of Peace dwells, are hereby

impowred and required from Tinie to Time, to warn fuch Watch and Ward
respectively, and to fee that all Perfons fo warned by them do attend and obferve

their Duty in that Regard, and to take Care in the warning thereof, that fuch

Watch or Ward do not confift of all or the greater Part Youths, but that fome

ableHoufholders,or other fufficientPerfons be joined with them, And the Con-
ftables are hereby enjoined to give in Charge to theWatch to fee that all Diftur-

bances and Difordcrs in the Night be prevented or fupprefTed,and to examine all

Perfons whom they fhall fee walking abroad in theNighi after ten a Clock.oftheir

Bufinefs abroad at fuch Seafon,and whither they are going ;unlefsthey be known,

orderly and peaceful Perfons ; and in Cafe they give not reafonable Satisfactioa

therein, or arePerfons of ill Behaviour,or juftly fufpected to have any unlawful

Intention orDefign,then to fecure by Imprisonment or otherwife all fuch diforder

ly and fufpiciousPerfbns,to be fafely kept .until the Morning, and then to carry

them before one of the nextjuftices of thejleace to be examined and proceeded

againll
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againft according to thefclature of theirOffence as is by Law directed. And fuch

Watchmen fhalj walk theRbunds in and about the principal inhabitedParts with- Hours'! qfijl

in fuch Town, to prevent any Danger by Fire, and to fee that good Orders curved
^

be kept, taking particular Obfervation and InfpecYion ofallHoufes and Families

of evil Fame ; and fliall ftritlly obferve the Charge to b.e given them as afore-

faid.

ant) be it further tttk&tb hn tlje Surljonrp afoicfai'D, That all Male perfons tables

Perfons in each Town refpeftively of the Age of (ixteenYears or upwards.being to watch,

able of Body, or having Eitate fufficient to hire,fliall be liable toWatch andWard

either in their own Perfons, or by fome other fufficientPerfon orPerfons in their

Room, when duly warned to attend the fame : Except the Members of the

Council, Juffices of the Peace, Members of the Affembly for the Time being, Exception,

the Prefident, Fellows and Students at the College, Minitters,GrammarSchool-

Mafters, the Sheriff of each County, the chief Commmiffion Officer of each

military Company and Troop for the Time being, the Officers of the Gover-

nor's Troop of Guards ; and Perfons living two Miles from the Place where

the Guard is kept.

Zx\t} bt it further cnarteti fcg tFje jaudjantp afajefaiti, That if any

Perfons liable to Watch or Ward as aforefaid, being duly warned by the Con- Penalty for

ftable,or otherPerfon by hisAp^oir.tment,fhall refufe or neglect to appear, and at-
n°\&™&

tend their Duty in that Regard, either by themfelves,or fome other fufficient Per- dance when
fonsin their Stead,and be thereof convicted before a Jufiice of the Peace, either warned,

by the Oath of fuch Conftable, or other fufficient Teftimqny upon Oath, with-

out a juft and reafonable Excufe to be made and given for the fame : Every Per-

fon fo offending, fliall forfeit and pay to the Ufe of the Poor jn fuch Town,the
Sum ofJive Shillings ; and have the faid Sum with theCharges of Profecution

levied by Diftrefs and Sale of his or her Goods or Chattels, or ptherwife be
committed to Prifon until the fame be paid. And the Copftables of eachTown
are required from Time to Time to obferve and perform the Orders that fliall

be given them as aforefaid •, on pain of being fined to theUfe of the Poor with-

in fuch Town, not exceeding/fl/
-^ Shillings.

^rotiioeo mtjcrtfielcfg, ana lie it ftirtijcr enartet) bv tfj.eaurtjajitp afojc- Proven for

f«i5, That in any Town where the Members of the Council, and the Juffices keeping a

of the Peace within fuch Town, together with the Select-men thereof, or the
Wa

^

cn 'n 3t

Select-men by themfelves,where no Member of the Council nor Jufiice dwells, where it may
fliall judge that a Watch may be kept in fuch Town more for the Benefit be judged

and Safely thereof in other Manner than is herein before directed, the In- better,

habitants alfo agreeing to fupport the Charge thereof : Thejuftices in theCourr.

of General Seffions of the Peace within the County where fuch Town doth lie,

upon Application to them made in that Behalf, are hereby impowered and au*
thorized to direct and order the Rule for apportioning and levying of fuch Sum.
upon the Inhabitants and Refidents in fuch Town, as fliall be granted by the

t own for that Purpofe, in fuch Manner as they fliall judge moft equal and rea-

fonable, by Poll., Eitate or both, to be applied accordingly.

C PI A P. VIII.

An Adt in Addition to the Ad for Regulating of Town-
fhips, @fc.

*VT2^ st enatfel) &P U$ ifcmllmtv the ©osttnoutr, Council anti %t$xz-

$

WSiM-ci-n l

Al? fentatiucs, in (Bcneral Court afomMeiJ, atio lip tfic aut&ojttp of the

fame, That the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of each Town duly J
own Trea "

qualified to vote in Town Affairs, at the Time of their annual Meeting, anTuaHy cho-
for the choice of TownOfficers, fliall choofe a fuitable Perfon to be Treafurer fen.

for fuch Town ; who fliall be fworn before a Jufiice of the Peace, to the

true and faithful Difcharge of his Truft ; who is hereby impowred to admi-

.p.iRer .the faid Oath. And fuch Treafurer fliall, and hereby is impowred to

O demand
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demand and receive all Debts, Rents and Dues belonging or owing to fuch

His Power. Town, or the Poor thereof ; and to fuefor and recover the fame by due Pro-

cefs in the Law ; and fhall pay out fuch Monies, according to Order from the

Seleft-Men, or Overfeers of the Poor
;
purfuant to fuch Inftrudlions as they

s fhall receive from theTown : And every fuchTreafurer fhall annually make and
To Accompt. render a true Account to theTown of all his Receipts and Payments : And fhall

have fitch Allowance for his Service/as fhall be agreed and ordered by theTown.

AQls and Laws,
it '''' '

Palled by the Great and General Court orAiTernbly of the Province

of the MajfjTachufetts-Bay.'m New-England, Begun and held at

Bofton the thirty-firft Day of May, 1699. And continued by
feveral Prorogations until Wednefday the thirteenth of March
following, and then Sat.

CHAP. IS

An Act for putting the Militia of this Province into

Readinefs for Defence of the fame,

$W.kM.ci.7

Preamble.

w HEREAS by the Law of this Province, it is already provided,

That in Cafe of Alarms made either from a Sea-Port Town, or other

Town, lying Frontier to, or in Danger of an Enemy ; the Captain or

" Captains of the adjacentTowns fhall forthwith go or fend fuch Relief
€l as they fhall judge meet for the Offence of the Enemy and Defence of them-
" $e[yes,&c." But for as much as theOccaJion may befuch and fofudden.as it

tiiaybe necejjary to call together, Arm,Array, and put into a Pofiure for IVar
the -whole Militia and Forces of one -or mors Regiments , for theTDefence of the

Province, and his Majejly's Subjecls therein, in Cafe of Invafwn or near Ap-
proach of an Enemy, before the Notices thereof can reach the Captain Gene-
ral or Commander in Chief, to have "Dirgclions or Orders from him for the

fame :

Wt ft tfierefoje tnatfcO anti fccclarefc hp W (ErteHenc? xJjt t&itevnauv,

&p an& toitl) tge &t>i)ice anti Content of the Council anti RepcefciuatiUetf

in Central Court affembleB, anti tip tlje ttmhoiitE of xiyz fame, That
all Perfbns commiffioned by the Captain General or Commander in Chief of this

Forceof Arms Province, for the Time being,to bearOffice in any military Company or Troop
to encounter within the fame, be, and hereby are impowered and authorized by virtue of fuch

Commiffion, when and as Occafion fhall require, in the Cafes and to the Intents

and Purpofes abovefaid, to Arm, Array and Weapon the Company or Troop ref-

pecYively under their Command, or Part of them ; and by Force of Arms, to

encounter, repel, purfue, kill and deftroy any that fliall appear in hoftile Man-
ner to attempt or enterprize the Deftru£tion, Invafion, Detriment or Annoyance
of any of his Majeffy's Subjects, Forts, Garrifons, Towns or Plantations within

this Province. And that fuch Officer or Officers fo taking to Arms, /hall forth-

with difpatch Notice to his or their fuperiour Officer of his or their Motion and
the Occafion thereof, and obferve fuch Commands and Orders as he or they

fliall receive from him.

8nti tit it fticr&er enatfeti ftp tTjc autjojitp afojefailr, That the Colonel or

thief Officer of each Regiment be, and hereby is impowered and authorized, as

Occafion fhall require, in any of the Cafes, and to the Intents before-mentioned

fromTime toTime^o afFemble in martial Array.and put into warlikePofture the

Whole Militia of the Regiment under his Command, or fuch Part of them as he
fliall think needful, upon any Alarm, Invafion, or Notice of the Appearance of
an Enemy by Sea or Land : And the Regiment,Companies or Troops fo armed,

arrayed, and put into warlike Pofture, or Part of them, to lead, conduct and

<~i employ
j

Military

Commiffion

Officers im-

powred, by

any hoftile
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ment, hit

Power.
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employ ; or to -appoint fome other fit Perfon by writing under hisHand to lead;

conduct and employ them as well within the Regiment and County whereto
they belong, as into any other adjacent County or Place within this Province>

for theaffilting, fuccouring and relieving any of his Majefty's Subje&s, Forts,

Garrifons, Towns of Places, that fhall be affaulted by an Enemy, or in Dan-
ger thereof ; and with fuch Party, Companies or Troops, by Force of Arms,to
encounter, repel, purfue> kill anddeftroy fuch Enemy, or any of them, by all

fitting Ways, Enterprifes and Means whatfoever. -And the Colonel or chief -
"'

Officer of fuch Regiment fo taking to Arms, or fending forth anyParty of Men, To Poll away
fhall forthwith Poft away the Intelligence and Occafion thereof unto the Cap- Intelligence^

?

tain General or the Commander in Chief for the Time being ; and fhall attend £
theCapcam

and obferve fuch Directions and Orders as he fliall receive from him. And in

>Cafe it happen the Colonel or chief Officer of any Regiment be out of the Li- The \\^e
'•

mits or Precin&s of the Regiment, for which he is or fhall be commiffionated, Power given

at the Time of any Invafion, 1 Attack or Appearance of an Enemy ; of- Alarm t0 the .*•***

given from any of the neighbouringTowns orRegiments ; the next Commiffion o°^
nmi^0I»

Officer then within the Regiment, fhall have, ufe and exercife the fame Powers Cafe of the

and Authorities herein before granted, until the return of the Colonel, or other Abfence'of
"

fuperiour Officer. And fuch Officer fo acting fhall Poll away the Intelligence the chief015-

thereof, with the Occafion for the fame, as aforefaid, unto the Captain General,
cer*

or the Commander in Chief for the Time being ; and fliall attend and obferve

fiich Directions and Orders as he fhall receive, from the Captain General or

Commander in Chief therein. <

Arid for the better preventing of falfe ^Alarms by diforderly Jhooting off
Guns in the Night

:

•--•••
IBe it furtfjei; enactcti bp tge autfjajt'tp afaitfaitr, That no Perfon ot

Perfons whatfoever in any Town or Garrifon, fhall during the Time of War or

©f keepings military Watch in fuch Town or Garrifon, prefume to difcharge or

Ihoot offany Gun orGuns after theSun's fetting,or before the Sun's riling; un-
lefs inCafe of Alarm,approach of anEnemy,or other necefTaryDefence : on pain ^

eDa
!
t>' f°*

that everyPerfon fo offending,and being thereof convicted before one or more of Guns alter

his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Sun fee, and

Shillings for each Gun fo difcharged ; one Moiety thereof to and for the Ufe before Sun

of the Poor of .the Town where the Offence fhall be committed, and the other
runS"

Moiety to him or them that fhall inform or profecute for the fame. And if fuch

Offender fhall not have wherewith to anfwer the faid Fine ; or fhall refufe or

neglect to pay the fame, then he fhall be fet in the Stocks, not exceeding two
Hours Time. . ,-..'

And in Cafe any Perfon fo offending be belonging to any Garrifon or Forces

in actual Service, and borne in his Majefty's Pay, he fhall be punifhed at the

Difcretion of a Court martial ;.- or theCommiffion Officers of theGarrifbn, Com-
pany, or Troop whereto he belongs, by putting into the Bilboes, laying Neck
and Heels, or riding of the wooden Horfe. *

CHAP. II.

An A& againft Deferters.

FOR the better preventing of Soldiers or Mariners "Departure from their Preamble.

Captains or Commanders without Leave, or deferiing his Majefty's
Service ; . •,

iBe it ertatt&a antl Declare* bp \\$ " @vcetltncg tge (Bofarnotir, og antr

toirfj tfie aotnee ano Confent of tj>e Council attti IRtprefetttatiDesf, in flDe* Penalty kt
ncral Cottcc affembleD, ana lip tfje autljoittp of t|e fame, That no Soldier deferring his

or Mariner retained in his Majefty's Service, and borne in his Majefty's Pay in
Majefty's Scfc.

Garrifon, or elfewhere, by Sea or Land, fhall depart without Licence of his *

Commander, and defert his Majefty's Service ; on pain of being proceeded a-

gainft as a Felon ; and fhall fuffer the Pains of Death, or fome other grievous

Punilhment, at the Difcretion of the Court before whom the Trial fhall be.

O a And
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How Defer-

ters (hall be
tried.

And every Juftice of the Peace within his Precinct, is hereby authorized and
required to e'aufe all fuch Deferters or Run-away Soldiers or Mariners, which he
fhall know or be informed of, to be apprehended and fecured, in order to a Trial

at the next Affixes to be holden for the fame County where they fhall be taken
;

or at the Court of Oyer and Terminer by Cofnmiffioners to be fpecially appointed

and impowred for that Purpofe.

4W.kM.ca..

Preamble.

Penalty on
fuch as have
built with

Timber con-

trary to Law.

.Pines how to

be applied.

Grand Jury-

to inquire and
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CHAP. III.

An Act in Addition to the Act for building with Stone or

Brick in the Town of Bofton, and preventing Fire.

1. 7~p0RASMUCH as nohviihflanding the good and wholfome Provifwri

Jfi made and eftablijhedby theJ"aid Acl Intituled An Act for building with
Stone or Brick in the Town of Bofton, and preventing Fire, pafd hi

the fourth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefly, and of the late Queen
Mary, his Royal Confort, of happy Memory ; divers Perfons the Penalty in

theJ"aid Acl not regarding, have beenfo hardy as to erecl and build Houfes,

Tenements, and Edifices of Timber, contrary to the exprefs Prohibition, true

Intent and Meaning of thefaid Law. Andfor as much as the demolifhing of
fuch Houfes arid Buildings (being now finijhed) and proceeding according to the

'Directions of thefaid Law, would probably be thought over great Severity .-

Yet thatfuch bold and open Contempt may not pafs wholly unpunified ; and to

• the. Intent that others may be deterredfrom doing the likefor thefuture

%i it enactcti by ijfjs (fcccellcritp tlje dSotm-nour, Council ano Kcprcfcft*

tati&t% in (Eeneral Court affemblea, antJ bp tfie autfjojitp cf tft? fame,
That the Court of General Seffions of the Peace within the County- of Suffolk,

be and is hereby impowered and required to take effectual Order for the enquir-

ing after and convening before them, all Perfons that have fo tranfgrefTed as

aforefaid, in having prefumed to erect, of that have caufed to be erected, and
fet up within the Town of Bojlon aforefaid, any Houfe, Edifice or Building of
Timber ; or of Brick or Stone, and not covered the fame with Slate or TyJe,
contrary to the afore recited Act, and the true Intent and Meaning thereof; not
having had and obtained Licence from the Governour and Council, for his or
their fo doing : or that have not obferved and performed the Terms or Condi-
tions of fuch Licence ; and upon due Conviction of any fuch Offence, to fine

every fuch Perfon and Perfons, at the Difcretion of the faid Courr, according'

to the Circumflances aggravating the Offence, with Refpect to the Place where
fuch Houfe or Building is erected, or otherwife ; not exceeding the Sum of
Fifty Pounds, for one Offence, which fhall excufe them from any further Pe-
nalty of the Law. All fuch Fines to be applied towards the raifing of a Stock
for letting of the Poor on Work within the faid Town, at the Work-Houfe, for
that Purpofe appointed or to be appointed.

A.nd. the Grand Jury for the faid County from Time to Time, are required
diligently to inquire after, and to prefent unto the Court all Tranfgrcffionsof the
Law in that Kind, which fhall come to their Knowledge.

And in as much as it may be of no apparentHazard unto thefaid Town,and
for the Kafe and Benefit of divers Inhabitants andProprietors within the fame,
that infomeParts of thefaid Town of Bofton, Timber Buildingsfhould be per-
mitted and allowed to be ereEled :

315e it cnacteobp tge Sutjjojitp afo^faft, That the JuftiG.es of Peace, and
the Select-Men of the faid Town of Bofon, or the major Part of each, certify-

ing their Approbation thereof, the Governour and Council may grant Licence
for the fetting up of Timber Houfes and Buildings ; with and under fuch Con-
ditions, Limitations and Reftrictions for the enclofing and covering thereof as they
they fhall think fit : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary in any wife
notwithftanding.

ACTS
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A£ls and Laws,

Paired by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Majefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England :
, Begun and

held at i?o/?0»,onWednefdaythe twenty-ninthDay ofMay, ijoo*

CHAP. IV.

An Act againfl Jefuits and Popifh Priefts.

JTfW'T'HEREAS divers Jefuits, Priefts and popifl) Mijjionaries have of preamble.

rjK late come, and forfame Time have had their Refidence in the remote

Parts of this Province, and other His Majefty's Territories near'

adjacent ; who by their fubtle Infinuations , induftrioufly labour to debauch,

feduce and -withdraw the Indians/row their due Obedience unto His Majefty ;

and to excite and ftir them up to Sedition, Rebellion and open Hoftility againfl

.

His Majefty's Government :,..
> • For Prevention whereof :

5Be it enacted ftpW Qcxcellentp tge (Bofcmtour, Council ana Eeprefetfc jefuits.Priefb,

tatitte<3 in (Central Court afJcmliieti, and it ig enacted up tSe autljojitp af &c. to depart

tfie tame, That all and every Jefnit," feminary Prieft, Miffionary, or other the Province

fpiritual or ecclefiaftical Perion made or ordained by any Authority, Power f
by'ne tenth

JurifdicVion derived, challenged or pretended from the Pope or See of Rome,
e
*

ft

now refiding within this Province, or any Part thereof ; fhall depart from and

out of the fame, at or before the tenth Day of September next, in this prefent

Year, One Thoufand and feven Hundred. - - .
-.-•

r

£nd be it further enacted b£ ttjre SEutSdjiip afo^efaiU, That all and every penalty on

Jefuir, feminary Prieft, Miffionary, or other fpiritual or ecclefiaftical Perfon, Jefuits or

made or ordained by any Authority, Power or Jurifdiftion, derived, challenged ^
nef

V' ,^
c"

'

or pretended from the Pope or See of Rome ; or that fhall profefs himfelf, or mainorcome
otherwife appear to be fuch by pra&ifirig and teaching of others to fay any po- into this Pro*

pifh Prayers, by celebrating MafTes, granting of Abfolutions, or lifing any other vince after

of the Romifh Ceremonies'" and Rites of Worfhip, by or of what Name, Title ^
e

ft
'°£.of

or Degree foever fuch Perfon fhall be called or known ; who fhall continue, ,;f ^ '

abide, remain, or coine into this Province, or any Part thereof, after the tenth

Day of September aforefa'fd ; fhall be deemed and accounted an Incendiary, and

Difturber of the publick Peace and Safety, and an Enemy to the true Chriftian

Religion, and fhall be adjudged to fuffer perpetual Imprifonment : And if any

Perfon being fo fentenced and actually imprifoned, fliall break Prifon and make
his Efcape, and be afterwards re-taken, he fhall be punifhed with Death.

#rtf) furtficr it iS enacted, That everyPerfon who fliall wittingly and willing- pena ] ty f0P

ly, receive, relieve, harbour, conceal, aid or fuccour, any Jefuit, Prieft, Miffi- receiving or

onary, or other ecclefiaftical Perfon of the Romifh Clergy, knowing him to be harbouring

fuch, fhall be fined two Hundred Pounds ; one Moiety thereof to be unto His ^Y Jefmt or

Majefty, for and towards the Support of the Government of this Province, and

the other Moiety to the Informer ; and fuch Perfon fhall be further punifhed

by being fet in the Pillory . on three feveral Days, and alfo be bound to the

good Behaviour, at the Difcretion of the Court.

Slnd ue it alfa enacted, That every Offence to be committed or done againfl HowOffences

the Tenor of this A£r, fliall and may be inquired of, heard and determined in againft this

the Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery, or before Commiffioners of
£ft, fhall be

Oyer and Terminer and Goal Delivery, fpecially to be appointed to fit either and determine

within the County where the Offence is committed, or where the Offender is ed.

apprehended or taken ;
' or in any other County within the Province : Any Law,

Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.
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#na furtficc It it tnarteti fcp tge 8ut8o?itp afo?efaiti, That it Ihall and

may be lawful to and for every Juftice of the Peace, to caufe any Perfon orPer-

fons fufpefted of being a Jefuit, feminary Prieft, or of the Romifh. Clergy, to be

apprehended and convented before himfelf, or fome other of His Majefty's Jufti-

ces.
.
And if fuch Perfon do not give a fatisfadlory Account of himfelf, he lhall

be committed to Prifon, in order to a Trial.

Alfo it ihall and may be lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfdris td apprehend

without a Warn .t, any Jefuit, feminary Prieft, or other of the Romifh Clergy

as aforefaid, and to convent him before the Governour, or any two of the Coun*.

cil, to be examined and imprifoned, in order to a Trial j unlefs he give a fatis-

faftory Account of himfelf.

! And as it will be efteemed and accepted as a good Service dotie for the King,

by the Perfon who lhall feize and apprehend any Jefuit, Prieft, Miffionary, or
Romifh Ecclefiaftic as aforefaid ; fb the Governour with the Advice and Confent

of the Council, may fuitably reward him as they lhall think fit.

Provided, This Aft fhall not extend or be conftrued to extend unto any of
the Romifh Clergy which fhall happen to be Shipwreck"d ; or through other

Adverfity fhall be caft on Shoar, or driven into this Province ; fo as he continue

or abide no longer within the fame than until he may have Opportunity of Paflage

for his Departure ; fo alfo as fuch Perfon immediately upon his arrival fhall

forthwith attend the Governour, if near to the Place of his Refidence, or other-

wife on one or more of the Council, or next Juftices of the Peace, and acquaint

them with his Circumftances, and obferve the Directions which they fhall give

him, during his ftay in the Province;,

Prifon Keep-
ers to return

* Lift of their

Prifoners.

Prifon Breach

or Flight to

be accounted

one Evidence.

Penalty on
Ferfons that

fhall convey
any Inftru- _

mentor Tool
<i»tothcPrifon,

CHAP. V.

Aii A& for the Regulating of Prifoners, and to prevent

Efcapes.

4||P£<£
it matteS 8p gig Cjfrellencp tije (Botarinouc Council attDEepje=

JjO fentatfoes, in General Court afXemblet),anu it 10 enatfeiJ bp the SLiu^^
tgojitp of tf)t fame, That every Goaler orKeeper of the King's Prifons

within the feveral Counties in this Province, at the opening of theCourt of Affize

and General Goal Delivery, Court of Oyer and Terminer ; and Court of Ge-
neral Seffions of the Peace, refpeclively to be holden within fuch County from

Time to Time, fhall return a Lift and certify unto fuch Court the Names of
all Prifoners then in his Cuftody, with the Caufe of their Commitment : And
alfo the Names of all other Prifoners that fhall be committed unto him during

the fitting of any fuch Court ; whereby thejuftices of the faid Courts refpecl-

ively may take Cognizance thereof: and as well for the King as for the Parties,

may proceed to make Deliverance of fuch Prifoners according to Law, for the

Crimes proper to the Jurifdi&on of fuch Court ; on Pain that every Goaler or

Prifon-Keeper for each Default by him made in that Refpeft, fhall forfeit fuch

Sum as fhall be let upon him by the Juftices of the Court, not exceeding ten

Pounds.

2lBe it ftirtfier. enacteti bp tlje #utfiojftg afojefaio, That whofoever break-

eth Prifon, or fhall make his efcape from an Officer, after his being arrefted or

imprifoned for any Crime, his Breach of Prifon or Flight, fhall be accounted

and efteemed in the Law one Evidence to convift him of the Crime wherewith

he ftands charged in the Warrant for his Apprehehfion or Commitment.
And if any Perfon whatfoever, fhall direflly or inftircflly by any "Ways or

Means howfoever convey any Inftrument, Tool or other Thing whatfoever, to

any Prifoner, or into the Prifon, whereby fuch Prifoner or any other Prifoner

either may Or might break Prifon, or work him or her felfunlawfully out of the

fame ; every Perfon fo offending, and being thereof convifted, fhall forfeit and

pay fuch Fine, as by the Difcretion of the Court fhall be impofed and fet upon
fuch
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fuch Offender, according to the Nature of the Caufe of the Prifoners Commit-

ment, not exceeding Twenty Pounds ; or fuffer corporal Punifhment by whip-

ping not exceeding twentyStripes.

And if it happen any Prifoner or Prifoners do make his or their Efcape by FurtherPenal-

Means of any Inftrument, Tool or other Thing conveyed as aforefaid, thePer- 'y.j.
n cafe anJf

fon or Perfons conveying the fame, fhall be fined, not exceeding Five Hundred
Meansoffifh

Pounds ; or be corporally punifhed by Whipping, not exceeding thirty nine inftrumem&c.

Stripes, and find Sureties for the good Behaviour, during the fpace of one Year, do efcape.

at the Difcretion of the Court, according to the Nature of the Crime or Crimes

wherewith the Prifoner or Prifoners flood charged in their Mittimus's, or War-
rants of Commitment, and other Circumftances aggravating the Offence. And
if any Prifoner or Prifoners fo efcaping, fhall ftand convict of any capital Crime,

the Perfon or Perfons affifting or furthering their Efcape as aforefaid, over and

above their being fined or corporally punifhed as before is directed, and bound

to the Behaviour ; fhall alfo be ftigmatized or burned in the Forehead or on the

Cheek, with a hot Iron of the Figure of the Letter B.

&nt» further, it ig enacted hp tijt autgojitp aforcfaia, That if the Prifoner Efcapeof Pri,

or Prifoners fo efcaping were impiifoned for Debt, the Perfon or Perfons affift- foners for

ing and furthering their Efcape as aforefaid, fhall be liable to pay the full Debt De '3t-

owing to the Creditor or Creditors, at whofeSuit fuch Prifoner or Prifoners flood

committed ; to be recovered by Action or Actions, upon the Cafe therefore to

be brought againft the Perfon or Perfons, fo offending as aforefaid, who fhall

alfo be fined or corporally punifhed as aforefaid, at the Difcretion of the Court,

not exceeding the Fine or Punifhment before-mentioned.

#n'? fee it further enatteO, That every Goaler or Prifon-Keeper that fhall Penalty on

voluntarily fuffer any Prifoner or Prifoners committed to his Cuffody to efcape,
the Goaler%

upon the Conviction thereof, fhall undergo and fuffer the like Pains and Penalties Efcape""^
as the Prifoner or Prifoners fo efcaping fhould by Law for the Crime or Crimes u w. ca. i\

wherewith he or they flood charged by the Warrant or Warrants of Commit-
ment, if the Prifoner or Prifoners had thereof been convict.

Provided, That if any Perfon affifting and furthering the efcape of any Pri- Provifq,

foner in Manner as aforefaid, or if the Keeper of the Prifon that fhall volun-

tarily fuffer to efcape as aforefaid, fhall by any Ways or Means recover any

Prifoner or Prifoners fo efcaping, and return them back to Prifon again before

Profecution had, and Judgment entred up againft fuch Perfon or Prifon-Keeper

for fuch Efcape, (which fhall not be until fix Months paft next after the

Efcape) in fuch Cafe the Perfon or Prifon-Keeper fo offending fhall be liable

to no further Punifhment than to pay fuch Fine as the Court that fhall have

Cognizance thereof, in their Difcretion fhall think fit to fet upon him, accord-

ing as the Offence may be aggravated by the Circumftances attending the fame,

and the Degree of the Crime wherewith the Prifoner ftands charged. For a negH-

And in Cafe the Efcape of any Prifoner happen through the Negligence of the gent Efcap©,

Goaler or Prifon-Keeper, he fhall pay fuch Fine as the Juftices of the Court in

their Difcretion before whom the Profecution fhall be, fhall impofe and fet upon
him according to the Nature or Degree of the Offence, for which the Prifoner

efcaping was taken and imprifoned. And if the Prifoner fo efcaping were im=

prifoned for Debt, the Prifon-Keeper fhall be arjfwerable to the Creditor fop

the full Debt, and he fhall have his Remedy againft the Prifoner. Fines and For-

All Fines and Forfeitures arifing by Virtue of this Act, fhall be applied to feitures how

and for the repairing, maintaining and upholding of the Prifon within the t0 ^e a
I
P'ie4

County where the Offence fhall be committed ; and be paid in to the County
Treafurer to be employed accordingly, and not otherwife. n k

P °
h »

anu be it furtijeu enacteti tip t$je autljo?itp afo?efaiQ, That where DeWaof the
the efcape of any Prifoner or PrifoneFS for Debt fhall happen through theDe- Prifonsto be.

feet or InfufEciency of anyPrifon, from and after the twenty fifth Day ofMarch stowed by

next, in the Year one Thoufand feven Hundred and one, the County fhall make ^ CoaM
Yf.

good fuch Debt as the Prifoners fo efcaping did juftly owe unto the Creditor of
Creditors, at whofe Suit he was imprifoned, and the County fhall have their •

Remedy againft the Prifoner. $ttl?
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Prifons to be
erefted in

each Shire or

Count/Town.

_
attO furtfitU It tiS CltattCtJ, That there be fufficient Prifons forthwith pro-

vided within the feveral Counties, and from Time to Time kept fo. And that
the faid Prifons be erefted and maintained in the Shire, or County Town of each
County refpe&ive'y, and in fuch other Towns as the Court of General Seffions
fliall fee needful. And the Court of General Seffions of the Peace holden in
the feveral Counties, are to give effectual Order thereabout : Any Law, Cuftom
or Ufage to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. VI,

An A<5t relating unto the Office and Duty of a Coroner.

Coroners to

take Inquefls

on dead Bo-

dies.

Coroners

Oath.

(t it snacteU lip Sis (EycelUncp tfie (Boticrnour, Council atrti 1ijUpre=

fentatt'ljes in (Bencral Court affemblsti, ana hp t&e Sutijajitp of
tije lantf, That every Coroner within the County for which he is ap-

pointed, fliall be, and hereby is impowered to take Inquefls of Felonies, and ou-

tlier violent and cafual Deaths committed, or hapning within his Precinft. And
before he undertake the Execution of his faid Office, fliall take the followingOatb,

To be Sworn, for his due and faithful Performance thereof, before the Governour, Lieutenant

Governour, or any two or more of the Council ; or fuch other Perfon or Per-
fons as fliall be thereto appointed by the Governour ;

That is to fay :

YOU Swear, That well and truly you flail ferve Our Sovereign Lord the
King in the Office of a Coroner, and as One of His Majefly's Coroners of

the County of S. And therein you fhall truly and diligently do and accomplifh

all and every Thing and Things appertaining to your Office, after the beft of
your Cunning,Wit andPo%ver,for the Profit andGood of the Inhabitants -with-

in thefaid the County ; taking fuchFees as you ought to take by Law, and not

otherwife. So help you God,

Coroner to ,
^ntl *'E ** furrtJec etiatfeti If tljC antljoiitc afojefaiJS That when and fo

make out f°on as any Coroner fliall be certified of the dead Body of any Perfon fuppofed
Warrants for to have come to a violent and untimely Death.found or lying within his County
Jurors. or Precindt ; he fliall make out his Warrant directed unto the Conftables of the

fame Town where fuch dead Body lies, or of three or four of the next adjacent

Towns, (if need be) requiring them forthwith to Summon a Jury of good and

lawful Men of the fameTown, or fuch Number as fliall be fufficient, with thofe

fent for from the neighbouring Towns to make up eighteen in ajl, to appear be-

fore him at the Time and Place in the faid Warrant exprefs'd, which Warrant
fliall be made in this Form, viz.

Form of the
Suffolk ff To the Conftables ofB. or to any ir either of them. Greeting.

Warrant. f I ^ Hefe are in His Majefly^s Name to require you immediately upon the Re-
1 ceipt and Sight hereof, tofummon and warn good and lawful

Men of thefaid Tozvn, to be and appear before me, one of the Coroners of the

faid County ofS. at Houfe or Place within the faid Town of
B. betwixt the Hours of and of the Clock in the noon of this

prefent "Day of then and there to inquire upon the View of the

Body of a certainPerfon there lying dead,how and in what Manner he came to

his "Death : ^FaHhiot herein at your Peril, as you will anfwer the contrary.

Given under my Hand and Seal at B. the Day of In the

Tear of Our JLord. And in the Tear of His Majefly-s Reign.

By me W. G. one of the

Coroners ofthe County abovefaid.

And every Conftable unto whom any fuch Warrant fliall come, fliall forth-

Conftables to with execute the fame, and repair unto the Place at the Time therein mention-
execute the

ecj ; an(j make Return of the Warrant, with his Doings therein, unto the Coroner

Warrant- *^at Sranted the fame.

Mi
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Z
5 nd every Conftable failing of performing his Duty by fuch Warrant required Penally for

nfhim, or returning the fame as aforefaid, fhall forfeit the Sum of forty'Shil- Default -

iinvs.

Alfo every Perfon fummoned and warned to be a Juror, failing to appear ac- 1^ n°
r

cordingly,fhall alfo forfeit the Sum of forty Shillings ; without a reafonable Ex- jault.

cufe for the fame be made unto, and allowed of by the Coroner. The aforefaid

fcveral Fines or Forfeitures to be to and for the defreying of the Charges arifing

and ha pning within the fume County ; and towards the defreying the neceflary

Charges of the Coroner and Jurors : To be recovered by Action, Bill, Plaint or Fines how to

Information therefore to be brought by the Coroner in any of his Majefty'sCourts be aPP J '«i.

of Record.

And the Coroner fhall fwear fourteen, or more of the Jurors that appear ; and
give the Foreman (to beby him appointed) his Oath upon View of the Body, in

this Form. That is tofay : V, *.

~\JOU fhall diligently inquire, and true Prefentment male, on the Behalf of J urG" Oath.

*- our Sovereign Lord the^King'K Jjow and in what Manner A. B. here ly-

ing dead, came to his T/ealh : ~4nd you (ball deliver up to me his Majefty's
Coroner, a true Verdicl thereof, according to fuch Evidence as fhall be given to

you, and according to youc^ £jgap]edge. So help you God.

And then fhall fwear the reft orttejurors, by three or four at once in this

Form, viz. *.« v ' • v
ALLfuch Oath as L. M. the Foreman of ilm. Inqueft for his Part hatb

taken, you and every one ofyou, Jball -well and truly obferve and keep on

your Parts. S© help you God.

The Jury being fworn, the Coroner fhall give then^t Charge upon their Coroners

Caths,to declare of theDeath of thePerfon ; Whether he^lied of Felony, or by Charge roths

IVlifchance and Accident ? And if ofFelony, Whether of his own or ofanother's ? Jur°rs.

And if by Mifchance or Misfortune, Whether by the Aft of God, or of Man ?

And if he died of another's Felony, Who were Principals, and who Acceflaries ?

Who threatned him of his Life or Members ? With what Inftrument he was
ftruck or wounded ? And fo of all prevailing Ciucumftances that can come by
Prefumption.

" "'--^

And if by Mifchance or Accident, by the Aft of God or Man, whether by
hurt, fall, ftroke, drowning or otherwile ; to inquire of the Perfdns that were

prefeht. the Finders of the Body, his Relations or Neighbours ; Whether he was
kill'd in the famePlac'e, or elfewcre ? AncM^elfewhere, By whom, and how he

Was thence brought ? t\ nd of all other Circumftances.

And if he died of his own Felony, then to inquire of the Manner, Means or

Inftrument •, and Circumftances concurring.

After the Jury being charged, thev miift fland together, and let Proclama-

tion be made for any that can give Evidence to draw near, and they fhall be
ProcIarna'>oa

, ,
j 5 1 to be made,

heard.

And every Coroner is hereby further impowred, to fend out his Warrant for Warrant to
Witnefles ; commanding them to come to be examined before him, and to declare be fent out

their Knowledge concerning the Matrer in Queftion : And toadmin'ifter an Oath for Witnefles.

unto the Witnefles in this Form. That ii tofay :

ALL fuch Evidence as you fhallgive to this Lnqueft, concerning ihe'Death w .

cf A. B. here lying dead, [hall be theTruthjbe whole Truthfind nothing Oath!
"

but the Truth. So help you God.

The Examination of fuch Witnefles to be taken in writing under their Hands.
P- nd if they relate to the Trial of any Perfon concerning the Death of the Party Witnefles to

found dead, then fhall the Coroner bind over fuch Witnefles by Recognizance, be °ound

in a reafonable Sum
;
pot lefs than Twenty Pounds a Piece, personally to appear

it the next Affizes, or Court of Oyer and Terminer and Goal Delivery, to be

olden wiihin the fame County ; then and there to teftify their Kqowlege con- , . . *

erning the Death of the faid A. B. '-. r * v <•* *;
.

*

P And

/
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And the Jury having viewed the Body, heard the Evidence, and made what

Inquiry they can into the Manner and Caufes of the Death of the Perfon, they

fliall draw up and deliver unto the Coroner their Verdict thereupon in writing,

under their Seals in Manner following ; which fliall pa's by Indenture inter-

changeably, betwixt the Coroner and the Jury. That is to fay :

Suffolk Jf. A NInquifition Indented, taken at B. within the faid County of S.
Inquifition. f\ the Day of in the Year of the

Reign of Our Sovereign Lord by the Grace of God, of England,

Scotland, France and Ireland, King, "Defender of the Faith, &c. before"^ E.
Gent, one of the Coroners of Our laid Lord the King, within the County of S.

aforefaid ; upon view of the Body of A. B. of B. aforefaid then and there

being dead, by the Oaths of /. TV R. TV. H. P. T. A. S. B. I. X. L S.

E. H. R. G. P. T>. C. M. S. O. G. B. and N. S. good and lawful Men
of" B. aforefaid within the County aforefaid ; who being charged and
fworn to inquire for Our faid Lord the King, when, and by what Means, and
how the faid A. B. came to his Death. Upon their Oaths do fay, &c.

Then infert, How, Where, at what Time, by what Means, with what Inftrumsnt,

and in what Manner, the Party was kill'd, or come by his Deathv,

And if it appear the Perfon to have been kiWd and murthered by another

that is known, the Inquifition mufl be concluded after this Manner, viz. •

And fo the Jurors aforefaid, upon their Oaths aforefaid, fay, That the afore-

laid R, S. in Manner and Form aforefaid, the aforefaid A. B. then

and there felonioufly did Kill and Murder againft the Peace of Our Sovereign

Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

If it appear to be Self- Murder, the Inquifition mufl conclude after this

Manner, viz.

And fo the Jurors aforefaid fay upon their Oaths, That the faid A. B. in

Manner and Form aforefaid, then and there voluntarily and felonioufly, as a

Felon of himfelf, did Kill and Murder himfelf, againft the Peace of Our So-

vereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

If it appear the Perfon to beflain by Misfortune, the Inquifition mufl con-

clude after this Manner, viz.

And fo the Jurors aforefaid fay upon their Oaths, That the aforefaid A. B.
in Manner and Form aforefaid, was killed, or came to his Death by Misfortune.

If by the Hands or Means cf any other Perfon ; thus, viz.

The aforefaid R. F. the aforefaid, J4. B. by Misfortune and contrary to his

Will, in Manner and Form aforefaid; did kill and flay. In Witnefs whereof,

as well I the Coroner aforefaid, as the Jurors aforefaid, to this Inquifition have
interchangeably put our Hands and Seals, the Day and Year abovefaid.

And the Coroner fhall make Return of all fuch Inquifitions taken before him
Unto the Juftices of Aflize, Oyer and Terminer and Goal Deiivery.

Alfo upon anyVirdicT: found of the Death of a Perfon by the Felony or Mis-
fortune of another, fhall fpedily inform one or more of the next juftices of the

. Peace thereof ; to the Intent, that fuch Perfon killing, or being any ways Inftru-

mental to the" Death of another, may be apprehended, examined and fecured in

order to a Trial.

Fees. 0t1i3 fie it furtfict* eitactct! tip tfie SUtdjOjftp afojcfmSj, That over and above
the Fee already allowed by Law, the Coroner fliall be allowed the Sum of ten .

4W.ScMxa.1S Shillings per T>iem for hisTravel and Expences, upon every Inquifition by him
taken; and everyjuror attending the faid Service.fhall be allowed tzvoShillings

perT>iem ; whichAllowanccs fhall be paid out of the Eftate of the dead Perfon,or

by theParent orMafter where anyApprentice or Child,under Age QiaJl happen to

be kill'd : And in want thereof to be paid by the County Trcafurer out. of the

Treafury of fuch County
; upon Reprefentation thereof made by the Coroner

to the Quarter Seffions.

And t
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And every Coroner within the County for which he is appointed, fliall be, and jr°
ron

^,
s

.

t0

hereby is impowred to ferve and execute a!! "Writs and ProcefTes directed unto £™e nts'

him againft the Sheriff or Marilial of the fame County : And to return Jurors ,,V. ca. 2.

deTalibus Circumflantibus, where Need fliall be, to fill up the Jury or Juries, 3 G. ca 7.

in all Canfes wherein the Sheriffor Marilial is concerned ; or related to either of j*
G
Q
^M--

the Parties in any Caufe : And fhall have the like Fee for ferving of Writs in
, 3
g'^ c

*
\\

civil Canfes, as is allowed by Law unto the Sheriff.

CHAP VII.

An Act providing forPoflhumus Children.

Preamble.

"ORASMUCH as it often happens, that Children are not born till after

the 'Death of their Fathers; and alfo have no provifion made for them

in their Wills :

T5z it therefore enattcrj 6j U&fvttlltntv tj&ccBo&entour, Council antiEeprfc Pp^umus

fcnratffec£,in(£cncraICoun: affembfifoanti bp rScStirfjojitg.oftfje fame. That £^1 aPro*-
as often as any Child fliall happen to be born after the Death of the Father,

p0rt iOn, &c.

without having any Provifion made in his Will, every fuch Pofthumus Child

fhall have Right and Intereft in the Eflate of his or her Father, in like Manner See Refolve

as if he had died Inteflate ; and the fame fliall accordingly be affigned and at ^ End

fet out as the Law directs for the Diflribution of the Eftates of Inteftates. ° '
n

And whereas through the Anguifh of the deceafed Teflator ; or through

hisfollicitous Intention though in Health ', or through the Overjight of the

Scribe, fome of the Teflat.r's Children are omitted, and not mentioned in the

Will ; many Children alfo being born after t!:e making of the Will, though in

the Life- time of their Parents :

IB? it tScrsfoic enarteB lip tlje SlutijoiitP aforcfaiti, That any Child or And fuch as

Children, not, having a Legacy given them in the Will of their Father or Mo- have n
?
Le "

ther ; every fuch Child fliall have a Proportion of the Eflate of their Parents fhem.

given and fet out unto them as theLaw directs for the Diflribution of the Eftates

of Inteftates.

'Provided Such Child or Children have not had an equal Proportion of his

Eftate bed owed on them by the Father in his Life time'. •

And whereas it fometimes happens, 1 1, at a Man having formerly made his

W.ll, doth afterwards marry a Wife, and then di& ; and the Will comes to be

proved, to the Injury offuch Wife :

In all fuch" Cafes the Widow fliall have fuch Proportion of her late Husband's widow- not
Eftate affigned her, as if he bad died Inteflate

; as the Law directs for the Diftri- to be prei'M-

but'iotx f the Eftates of Inteftates : Any Law,Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary ced, by Wills

no.twitiiiianding. \ made before

Prcvid d, That nothing in thisLaw fliall extend to any Eftate difpofed of by
arnaSe -

Will, already fettled.

it a Great and General C urt begu 1 and held at Bofton on the 1 %th Day
cj May 1718. A Queflion being moved upon thefecondSeclion orParagraph in

461 providing forPofehumusLhildren,an6?_/wc^af have noLegacy given them
byJFlll ;

made in the Fvjelfth Year ofKing William, viz. [Whether the
"*"

[aid Act doth as well extend to the Grand-Children, in Cafe of the Death of
the Father or Mother, as to the Child himfelf, if living ?

]

Refqfoed in the Affirmative, and that the Law is fo to be underftood and
p acliced : A$ty* Ufage or Cuftom t& the contrary notwithjlandjng. 1

-*•>' -V i
* • ^

' H AA

,

"
,

.

,
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4. ^nMUnt <£llate& asportation of -leather.

C H A P. VIII.

An A£t in Addition to the Ail for the equal Distribution

of Infolvent Eftates.

$ W. ca. 2.

V

fc

All Perfons

interefted

may com-
plain oflm-

bezelment.

Saving.

Preamble.

TTT/^HEREAS in and by the Acl Intituled, An Aa for the equal Dif-

I/f' tribution of Infolvent Eftates ;
made and pafs'd in the eighth Tear

<f his pfefent Majefly's Reign : Among/} other 'Things therein con-

tained ; |t tg enaCteD, " That every Judge of Probate of Wills and granting

Adminiftrations, within the refpeeYive Counties, be and thereby is fully authoriz-

ed and impowred to call before him, and to require and adminifter an Oath un-

to any Perfon or Perfons, probably fufpected by any Executor or Adminiftrator,

to have concealed, imbezeled or conveyed away any of the Money, Goods or

Chattels left by the Teftator or Inteftate, for the difcoverv of the fame : And
in Cafe any fuch fufpcfted Perfon was betrufted by the Perfon deceafed, attend-

ed upon, or was othervvife converfant with or near unto him in the time of Sick-

nefs,or left inPofleffion of the Eflate,whereby to ftrengthen and make theSufpi-

cion more violent ; and fhall refufe to clear and acquit him or her felf uponOath ;

it fhall and may be lawful for, and the Judge is impowred to commit fuch Per-

fon forefufing to Swear, unto the Goal of the County ; there to remain until

he or flie fliall comply to difcharge him or herfelf upon Oath as aforefaid ; or

be releafed by Confent of the Executor or Adminiftrator."

And -whereas it has been obferved, That fometimes "Executors or Admini-

flrators have neglecled their "Duty, or been too favourable irt not complaining

ofPerfons of whtm there has been juft Sufpicion of making Concealments , Im-

bezelments , or conveying away Part of the Eftate belonging to their Teftator

er InteJIate ; whereby great Throng and Injury has enfued

:

For Remedy whereof :

%t it enatteti bp fu'ss excellent? tfje (Babcntottjr, Council anU

Eeprefentatifoes in (general Coucr, anii bf tlje Hntgojit? of tlje fame,

That every Judge of Probate, be, and hereby isalike impowred, to call before

him, and to require and adminifter an Oath unto any Perfon orPerfons,probably

fufpe&ed of making any Concealment, Imbezelment, or conveying away any of

the Monies, Goods or Chattels, of any Perfon deceafed ; as well upon the

Complaint of any Heir, Creditor,Legatary, or otherPerfon having lawful Right

or Claim to or in fuch Eftate ; as of the Executor or Adminiftrator. And in

Cafe the Party fufpe&ed (fuch Sufpicion being ftrengthned, and made more vio-

lent for any of the Caufes before mentioned) fhall refufe to difcharge him or her

felf upon Oath, then to proceed againft them by Imprifonment, as the afore-

recited Acl: dire&s.

Saving to any Perfon aggrieved, the Liberty of an Appeal from any fuch Sen-

tence, to the Governour andCouncil ; theAppellant giving Security to profecute

fuch Appeal with EfFecT:, in Manner as is by Law directed. .

CHAP. IX.

An Ad prohibiting the Exportation of Raw Hides, Upper-

Leather, and Tann'd Calve-Skins, from out of this Pro-

vince, other than for England.

WHEREAS thefrequentflipping out of this Province, Raw Hides, Up-

per-Leather, and Tann'd Calve Skins for Holland and other Places,

hath been much to the Damage of this Province ; r.ot only by Reafon of the

choice/} cfthe [aid Hides,and Upper-Leathergoing off,',but thegreatQuantities ;

that many Times the JNcceJJity ofthe Province cannot be fupplied :
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Be it cnacteo fcj> tlje (0ofceniour, Council ono Ecprefenratibcsj, in <15ene= T° give Bond

ral Court aCem'leo, ana bv tlje .Sttr!jo:itp of the fame, That from henceforth l° Lan
j

in

no Raw Hides, Upper-Leather, or tann'd Calve-Skins, be laden on Board any
"s a" '

Ship or Veflel, before the Mafter give Bond to the Commiflioner for Impoft or

Receiver for the Time being, to the Value of Five Hundred Pounds, with

fufficient Surety ; that the fame fhall be by the laid Ship or Veflel carried for

England,Wales, Port or Town of Berwick upon Tweed, and no other Place

;

and be there landed, and put on Shore
;
(the Danger of the Seas only excepted)

and fhall in eighteen Months Time return a Certificate of the fame. And if •„.
,

any fhall prefume to lade on Board any Ship or VefTel, any Raw Hides, Upper- w;'fe jade/to
Leather, or tann'd Calve-Skins, belore Bond be given as aforefaid, he fhall for- be forfeited,

feit the fame ; and the Matter of the Veflel fhall forfeit the Value of all fuch

Raw Hides, Leather or tann'd Calve-Skins, that he fhall know to be on Board

fuch Veflel.

And if any Ship or Veflel, fhall carry from out of this Province, any Raw M „

Hides, Upper-Leather, or tann'd Calve Skins, before Bond given as aforefaid,
ing ofit,

n

«»

V"

or any Seizure be made ; every Matter of fuch VefTel knowing thereof, fhall forfeit double

forfeit and pay double the Value of the fame j and the Shipper double the Va the Value,

lue of what fhall be fo fhipped.

Provided, That Information, Suit or Profecution for the fame be had and

made within the fpace of eighteen Months next after the Offence committed,

and not afterwards.

The afore-mentioned feveral Forfeitures, to be recovered by Action, Bill,

Plaint or Information, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record within this Pro-

vince j and to be employed and difpofed of, one Half thereof for and towards

the Support of His Majefty's Government within the fame
; and the other

Half to him or them that fhall inform and lue for the fame.

And it fhall and may be lawful to and for every Juftice Jof the Peace, upon
Information given of any Raw Hides, Upper- Leather, or tann'd Calve Skins,

laden or put on Board any Ship or Veflel, and Bond not given as aforefaid ; to

ifllie out his Warrant under his Hand and Seal, directed to the "Water-Bailiff, or

to the Sheriff, or his Deputy or Conftable
; requiring them refpeftively to make

Seizure of any fuch Raw Hides, Upper-Leather, or tann'd Calve Skins, fhip'd

as aforefaid, and to fecure them in order to Trial ; who are hereby refpedtively

impowered and required to execute fuch Warrant,

CHAP. X.

An A& for preventing Abufes to the Indians,

'HEREAS fame of the principal and heft difpofed Indians within Additional

'

this Province, have reprefented and complained of the Exaclions Aft.

and Oppreffion, whichfame of the Englifh exercife towards the In- 4<?.ca. 6.

dians, by drawing them to Confentto, Covenant or bind themfelves or Children,

Apprentices or Servants, for an unreafonableTerm ; on Pretence of,or to make
Satisfaction forfomefmall Debt contracted or Damage done by them :

For Redrefs whereof :

iBe it enatfeD anti Declares &p \M d^cellencp tfie dpooemour, Council No Indian to

ant) Beprefctitatitiesi, in d&mcral Court affcmtileS, ano op the £ur8o?itp of be Put °ut

tfte fame, That from and after the Publication of this Aft, no Indian fhall con-
bu
p
t

p
£
en

t

'

h

ce'

traft or put or bind him or her felf or Child, Apprentice or a Servant to any of Allowance of
His Majefty's Subjects, for any Time or Term of Years, but by and with the two Jultices.

Allowance and Approbation of two or more of His Majefty's Juftices of the

Peace ; who are required to take fpecial Care that the ContracT: or Covenant fo

to be made, and the Condition orTerms thereof, be equal and reafonable; both
with refpeft to the Time for Service, and otherwife.

3n5
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Seffionsof the $H\tj jjg it fuctljCC tttnttCtJ tip tfit ailtTlon'tp aft»?efattJ, That thejuftices of
Peace, to hear^ General SelTions of the Peace, within the refpeftive Counties, be and here-

fuch Is are by are impowred, upon Complaint made by any Indian Native of this Country,

aggrieved. that is or fliall be aggrieved by Reafon of any Indenture, Covenant or Agree-

ment heretofore made for any Time or Term of Service, riot yet expired ; to

hear and relieve fuch Indian, according to Juftice and Equity ; and to regulate

and order the Time for fuch Service, as they fliall judge reafonable.

C A A P. XL
An Act in Addition to the Act for due Regulation of

Weights and Meafures.

^OR remedying of Unrighteoufnefs and Opprejjion, in dealing by the ufe of
4 W. & M.

J^
1

Meafures that are not of dueBreadthforMeal, Fruits and other Things
ca

"
' 4 *

ufuallyfold by Heat :

IB? it cnacteH b? tjig (ttttlltntv tfie (Boticvnour, Council mti Hepre-

jfcntatitiEtf, in General Court attemblea, anU ftp tift SSutgo^tp af flje fame,

T , , , That all Meafures by which Meal, Fruits ; and all other Things ufually fold

of Meafures by Heap, fliall be fold, be conformably as to Bignefs to the declared publick

for Things allowed Standards ;
mentioned in theAcl made and palled by the General Aflem-

fold by Heap. bly,in the Year OneThoufand fixHundred ninety two,Intitled, An Aclfor due

Regulation of Weights and Meafures : And fliall be of the fullBreadths fol-

lowing :" That is to fay, The Bufliel not lefs within fide, than eighteen Inches

and Half wide ; The half Bufliel not lefs than thirteen Inches and three Quar-

ters wide : the Peck not lefs than ten Inches and three Quarters wide ; andthe

half Peck not lefs than nine Inches wide.

And if any Perfon at anyTime from and after the firft Day of Oclober, next
Penalty for after tfoe Publication of this Aft ; fliall fell, expofe to Sale* or offer any Meal,

oth M Fruits, or other Things ufually fold by Heap ; by any other Meafure than is •

lures. afore-mentioned, as to bignefs and breadth ; fuch Perfon being complained of,

and convicted before any Juftice of the Peace of fo doing., fliall forfeit and pay

to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where the Offence is committed the full

Value of the Meal, Fruits, or other Things fo fold or offered to Sale : And fuch

Juftice may commit the Offender to Prifon, until Payment be made of the faid

Forfeiture, or caufe the fame to be levied by Warrant of DiOrefs, and paid in

unto the Town Treafurer, or Overfeers of the Poor ;
to the Ufe of the Poor as

aforefaid ; and fliall alfo caufe fuch Meafure to be defaced : Any Law, Ufage

or Cuftom to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

^T—^—IIW^———^MMI—IWIIMl HIIW IIMm il1 !! 11 HCT IW II »! ''"- '"TT-I -HTHHM I I H »! IBUPW I^HHI llilMII Jll i
in

A£b and Laws,
Paffed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His Majefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England : Begun and
held at i?0/?o»,onWednesday the twenty-ninthDay ofMay, 1700.

And continued by i'everal Prorogations until Wednefda}'- the

twelfth of February following, and then Sat.

* C H A P. I.

An Ad directing the Proceedings againfl forcible Entry

and Detainer.
4;^.&Mca.6.

rHEREAS in and by the Atl Intituled, An Aft for the punifliing

of Criminal Offenders : Amongfl other Things therein contained ;

3ft IS" tietlarell " That everyJuftice of the Peace in the County where
" the Offence is committed, be and is impowred to make Enquiry of

" forcible Entry and Detainer, and caufe the fame to be removed.

For
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For the better directing of' Juftices in fitch their Proceedings :

x3: it enacted ana declares b'p flic ILieutenanr (Bofcernqur, Council and l"H";V
°™

l&esrefcnrani^ in drcneral <B$m$ aft-emfritirj aais lip tlie aarljantp if tljc made: of

tattlt, That upon Complaint made to any one or more Juftices of the Peace of forcible En-

any wrongful and forcible Entry made into any Lands, Tenements or other
try

.'
&<r

[° re "

PoifeiTions, lying within the County where filch Juftice or Juftices dwell or re- p^,,
'
e

fide ; or of any wrongful Detainer of anyLands, Tenements or other Poffcflions

with Force and ftrong Hand; every fuch Juftice or Juftices within convenient

Time, at the Cofts of the Party grieved, fhall go to the Place where the Force is,

faking with him the Sheriff or his Deputy, and other fufficient Power of the Affiftance to

Town or County at his Difcretion, if need be, to aid hiai, and all the People of be given to

the County, as well the Sheriff as others fhall be attending to the faid juftice or J u &'ces und
"

£r

Juftices, and affift him or them to arreft fuch Offenders, upon pain of Imprifon- ^e
„"^y °r

merit, and to make Fine to the King.

And that two Juftices Quorum Unas, fhall have Authority and Power to in-

quire by the Oaths of thePeopleof the fame County, as well of them that make
fuch forcible Entry into Lands, Tenements or other Poffeffions, as of them that Upon an la-

hold the fame with Force. And if it be found upon fuch Inquiry, that a for- quifition

cible Entry is made into any Lands, Tenements or PoifeiTions ; or that the f°wwi Refti*

fame are held with Force ; then fuch Juftices fhall caufe the: fameLands,Tene--^,'j"
t0 e

ments or PoifeiTions to be refeized, and thereof the Party to be again put, into:

PofTeflion, who in fuch Sort was put out or holden out.

And to the End that Enquiry be fo made as aforefaid,fuchJuftices fhall make
out their Warrants or Precepts, directed to the Sheriffof the fame County, or \ r ll7y tQ ^s
his Deputy, commanding him on the King's Behalf to caitfe to come before impanelled

them eighteen fufrkient and indifferent Perfons dwelling near, unto the. Lands' or and fworn.

Tenements, fo entred or held as before, whereof fourteen at leaft to be Impar

nelled, to inquire in this Behalf, each of whom to have Freehold Lands orTe-
nements of the yearly Value offorty Shillings at the leaft,who fliall be Sworn
by fuch Juftices, well and truly to inquire of fuch forcible Entry, or forcible !l

e" a
J .

Detainer, and to return a true Verdict therein according to their Evidence ; and sheriff or
if the Sheriff fhall make Default in not duly executing of fuch Warrant or Pre- Jurois.

ccpt to him directed, lie fliall be fined the Sum of 'Twenty Pounds for every

Default. And every Juror fummoned by the Sheriff, making Default by his

Non-appearance fliall pay a Fine of twenty Shillings : Every Juftice to be paid Allowance to

ten Shillings per Diem, the Sheriff fix Shillings per Diem, and every Juror two J uft ices>&c.

Shillings per i,iem, upon every Inquiry to be made asaforelaid.
.

Sliiii be it further enacted bp tfjt 3utljo?U'p afo;,efaics, That any Juftice

or Juftices as aforefiid, may impofe a Fine upon everyOffender commiting fuch

Force as aforefaid, not exceeding the Sum offorty Shillings ; and bind them to ,^'
ŝ j^„

the good Behaviour, and imprifon fuch Offenders, till they pay fitch Fine, and-finetheOffen-

find Sureties for the Behaviour, until the next Court of General Seffions oftheder, &c.

Peace within the fame County, and then to appear ; and if the Offence be ag-

gravated by any open and high handed Breach of the Peace, or otherwife,may

bind the Offenders over to appear at the next General Seffions of the Peace, to

anfwer for the fame ; who may increafe the Fine, according to the Aggravation

and Circumftanccs of the Offence.

All Fines arifing by Virtue of this Act. to be to and for the Ufe of the Conn- Fines'how to

ty, for defraying of County Charges. And the Party grieved fliall recover tre- be applied,

ble Damages, and Cofts of Suit by Action of Trefpafs againft the Defendant or

Defendants, if it be found by Verdict, or in any other Mariner by due Form
of Law ; that they entred into his Lands or Tenements by Force, or after.Eritry

did hold with Force : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary iaany^wife

notwithftanding.

Provided always, That this Act fliall not extend; or becoriftrued to extend 'Provifo.

unto any Perfon or Perfons that have had the Occupation, or have been in quiet

PoffefTion of any Lands, Tenements or Polfeffions by the fpace of three whole

.

Years together next before ; and his, her or their Eftate or Efhtes. therein not:

ended or determined. ' CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Preamble.

An Ad; directing how Town-Officers {hall be Sworn, in fuch

Towns where no Juftice of the Peace dwells.

TT/TPrHERE'^dS the Law requires, thatfeveral Town Officers be under

yf' Oathfor the true andfaithful T>ifch:rge of their refpeclive Offices

and Truft, to be adminifired unto them by one of the next Juflices
dfthe Peace, &c. *Andfor as much as there are many Towns in -which no

Juftice of the Peace dzvells, but are far remote ; by Rectfon whereof, the Offi-
cers annually andfrom Time to Time chofen in fuch Towns, whom the Law
requires to be under Oath, are necejfitated to travelfeveral Miles to befwom •

whichOccafwns great Charge, befidesDifficuliies and Inconveniencies to the In-
habitants of fuch Towns :

Wherefore, for the Eafe of His Majefty's Subjects in that Regard :

JIBe it enacteo ftp tge ^Lieutenant ©ofttrnour, Council ana lEUprefenta=

ti&e{$, in dEeneral Court affemMea, ana it i$ enaaefc b$? tfje jautViajftj? o£

tjje fattlC, That in each Town within this Province where no Juftice of the

Peace dwells, the Seleft-Men of fuch Town for the Time being or the major

Part of them, be, and are hereby authorized and impowred to adminifter to fuch

Perfbn, as from Time to Time fhall be chofen Clerk of fuch Town ; the Oath
byLaw appointed to betaken by each Town- Clerk, for the faithful Difchageof
that Office ; and to all other Officers of fuch Town, whom the Law requires to

be Sworn, the Oath to their feveral and refpeclive Places belonging, as by Law
eftablifhed.

A Record to And fuch Seleft-Men fhall caufe a Record to be made in the Town Book of

the Swearing of all fuch Officers : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary

in any wife notwithstanding.

Select-Men

or the major
Part of them
to Swear
Town Offi-

cers, in

Towns where
no Juftice

dwell.

thereof.

CHAP. III.

An Act For Tolling Horfes that are to be Exported.

FOR the better preventing theflealing ofHorfes and Horfe-Kind, and- clan-

deftinely conveying them away :

15e it oetlareo arid enacteo lip tijz lieutenant (Bofcernour, (Council ana

3fteprefentatit>e:3, in (Beneral Court tiffem bleu, ana tip tge autfiou'tp of

ttje fame, That in every Sea-port Town within this Province, there he kept a

Toll-Book by the Clerk of fuch Town, for the entring of all Horfes and Horfe
Kind that fhall be there ihip'd for Expbration.

^lmVdbe- ^nd no Pei"f°n or Perfons whatfoever, fhall (hip or fend on board any Ship

or other VefTel to be tranfported out of this Province, any Horfe or Horfe Kind,

before he or they fhall have prefented and caufed them to be viewed by the

Town-Clerk of the Town where they are to be fhip'd. And fuch Town-Clerk

is hereby authorized and required to make a fair Entry in the Toll-Book of all

fuch Horfes and Horfe Kind, with their Colour and Marks both natural and ar-

tificial, and Age as near as may be ; and the Chriftian Name, Sir Name,Myftery

and Place of dwelling ; as well of the Perfon or Perfons ofwhom the fame were

laft bought, as of the prefent Owners or Shippers ; and the Name of the Ship

or VefTel, and of the Mafter or Commander thereof, whereoii they are to be la-

den ; and whither bound ; and to deliver a Certificate under his Hand of fuch

Entry by him made unto the Shipper, directed unto the Mafter of fuch Ship or

VeiTel by Name. For which Entry and Certificate/the Town Clerk fhall de-

mand and receive fix Pence a Head for each Beaft, and no more.

&ttJ)

Town Clerk
to kee a

Toll-book.

for they be
tolled,

Fee.
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^nO te It furtbet enaCCD i'P the JSUttjOiltp afoufaiO, That if any Perfon Penalty tor

fhall prefume ro (hip off any Horfe or Hor'fe Kind, not being firft entred as JgJJJJ
aforefaid ; or if the Matter or Commander of any Ship or Veflel fliall receive, on board

take or fuffer to be received or taken any Horfe or Horfe Kind, on board the Horfes before^

Ship or Veffel then under his Command, without fuch Certificate as aforefard ;
tolling,

or other than what agree with the Defcription therein given ; every Shipper or

Mafter fo offending, lhall forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Pounds ; one Moiety

thereof to be unto the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town where the Offence is

committed, and the other Moiety to him or them that fhall inform and fue for

the fame, by Aftion, Bill, Plaint or Information in any of His Majefty's Courts

within this Province : Any Law, Ufage dr Cuftom to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.
T°wn Clerk

And the Town Clerk in each Sea-port Town, is in particular to take Care to
tj)js && j,e

the due obfervance of this Aft, and to inform of all Tranfgreffions thereof. obfeived.

—

—

ibmmm,m^, | iiiinar»- ! Ill—^^im^m "ml___.

CHAP. IV.

An A& againfl: the making or palling of Bafe or Counterfeit

Money.

T'JjTT'HTLRJLASfome Perfons for private Gain, have of late prefumed to

f'f' Jiamp and emit Pieces of Brafs and Tin, at the Rate of a Penny z A. ca. i;

each ; not regarding whatLofs they thereby bring on others ; which

if not timely remedied,' may prove greatly detrimental to his Majefly*sSubjecls,

and embolden others to befo hardy as to attempt the doing of the like :

For Prevention whereof :

Be ft fceclareti an& enactctr tip tge nieiitenant ©ofjernour, Council

ana Keprefentatitieg in dDeneral Court affeml'lcO, ana by tge £utjfio» P^y for

%\tv of tfje fame, That any Perfon or Perfons who after the Publication of "
^'"jf

this Aft, fhall prefume to make or (tamp any fuch Pieces asaforefaid, or others uttering

of like or different Metal, Matter or Form ; and to emit, utter or put off the counterfeit

fame for Pence ; or at a greater or leffer Value ; and be thereof convifted :
MoBey.

every Perfon fo offending, fhall be punifhed by Fine and Imprifonment, at the

Difcretion of the Court where the rrofecution fhall be, not exceeding the Sum
of FiftyPounds Fine.nor fix Months Imprifonment for one Offence : And fhall

further forfeit and pay in currant lawful Money of thisProvince, treble theVa-

lue of all fuch Pieces as he fliall have emitted or uttered, after the higheftRate

they have paffed at ; one Half of the faid Fine and Forfeiture to be unto His
Majefty, for and- towards the Support of the Government within this Province,

and the other Half to him or them that fhall inform and fue for the fame in any

of His Majefty's Courts, within the Province.

anD tie tt furtficr enacted by nje ^udjojitp afo?cfaiO, That every
ft

. .

Perfon or Perfons that have or fhall offend as aforefaid, fhall exchange and pay ^made"
1 '*

in currant lawful Money of thisProvince the full Value of all fuch Pieces hav-

ing his Stamp or Mark thereon, unto any Perfon or Perfons that fhall bring the

fame to him, according to the Rate they have palled at ; fo as fuch Pieces be
brought and offered to him to be exchanged at any Time or Times within the

fpace of three Months next after the Publication of this Aft. And in Cafe of
refufal fo to do, he fhall be compelled thereto byOrder of the General Sefllons

of the Peace within the fame County ; or of one Juftice of the Peace, where
the Value exceeds not forty Shillings.

And no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall hereafter offer to put off, utter or

take any fuch bafe or counterfeit Money.

Q_ CHAR
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CHAP. V.

An Act relating to the Profecution of Appeals.

w ca \ TTjhrHEREAS it has been too often praclifed, that Perfons having

W. ca. 15. Jrp Judgment entred up againfl them in the Inferiour Court of Common
Pleas, do Claim theLiberty of theLaw toAppealfrom fiichJudgment

unto the next Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Ajfize and General Goal
"Delivery, to be be holdenfor or within thefameCounty ; and after theirAppeal
admitted, neglecl to give Securityfor Profecution thereofas the Law requires
or after Security given,fail of Profecuting their Appeal • whereby it is very
obvious they defigned nothing more than to flop Execution, and to delay and hold
out the adverfe Partyfrom his juft Debt or Damages recovered byfuch Judg-
ment, to his grievous Hurt :

For Redrefs whereof:

. . Be it »eelaret> anti enactetitip tfis lieutenant ©j&mwur, Council antj

Appeaiwbe &eprefentatibeg, in CDeneral Court affembleD, anD bv tlje SutSojitj? of tlje

given in or fante, That every Perfon appealing from the Judgment of any Inferiour Court
out of Court of Common Pleas, unto the Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Aflize
within feven an(j[ General Goal Delivery, fhall enter into Recognizance with fufficient Sure-

talament.
l'es t0 Pr°fecute fucn Appeal with Effect ;

which Recognizance is to be taken

before fuch InferiourCourt whilft fitting ; or before one or more of the Juftices

of the fame, with the Clerk out of Court, within the fpace of feven Days next

after Judgment given, and not afterwards. And if any Perfon claiming and be-

ing admitted to Appeal as aforefaid, fliall not give Security for Profecution there-

of in Manner aforefaid, either before or within the faid fpice of feven Days
riext after Judgment given ; every Claim and Allowance of fuch Appeal fhall

CJn failure
be utterly null and void, as if the fame had never been made and granted ; And

Execution in" fuch Cafe after Expiration of the faid feven Days, the Clerk of fuch Inferi-

to be granted. our Court, upon Demand of the Party for whom the Judgment was given, or

of his Attorney, (hall ex Officio make and iiTue out Execution thereupon*

judgment to ^ nl1 &* '* furtSct cnactefo up tlje aut[ia?itp afozefaifr, That if any Perfon

be affirmed, having appealed and given Security for Profecution thereof as aforefaid, fhall

andExecution neglecl: to profecute the fame with EffecT: in Manner as the Law provides, the

tn*

a

s

ded
^y Party that obtained the Judgment in the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, en-

Court upon" tring his Complaint in the Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Ailize and

Non-Profecu- General Goal Delivery, to which fuch Appeal did lie, and producing attefted

tion of Ap- Copies of the Judgment, Appeal and Recognizance given for Profecution there-
Pea " of, the Juftices of the faid Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Aflize and

General Goal Delivery, fhall affirm fuch Judgment of the Inferiour Court of

Common Pleas, with the Colts arifing upon the Suit there ; and grant further

Cofls for entring and profecuting the Complaint as aforefaid, and award Exe-
cution accordingly. The Fee to be paid for entring of fuch Complaint, fhall

be the fame as for entry of an A&idn ; and the Parties Attendance and Charges

the fame as the Law allows in like Cafes
Inferiour

Courts toob- And the like Procefs and Methods fliall be had and obferved in the Inferiour

fervethe like Court of Common Pleas, for Perfons that fhall fail to profecute Appeals made
Methods. from Judgment given upon Trials before a Juftice of the Peace : Any Law

Ufage orCuftom to the contrary in any wife notwithflatiding.

Sureties upon 5lnti fie it fnctficr cmictcfc bj> tfie 9 utility afoicfafto, That all Recog-
Appeals to nizances given for profecuting of Appeals as aforefaid, fliall remain good for
anfwer inter-

the Benefit of the Parties refpecYively for whom they were taken, to bring a Suit

magef and"
thereon, to recover all intervening Damages occafioned by fuch Parties being

Coft,in Cafe.' delayed from the Time of rendring the firft Judgment unto the Time when
fuch Appeal fhould have been tried : And the Sureties in fuch Recognizance

named* fliall be liable and obliged to fatisfy the Judgment given for fuch inter-

vening Damages, with the additional Cofts of Suit, in Cafe of the Principals

Avoidance
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Avoidance and Return made of Non eft Inventus, upon the Execution granted

againft him : And thejudgment for the fame fliall be affirmed againft fuchSure-

ties, and Execution be awarded accordingly ;
as is by Law provided referring

to Sureties upon mean Procefs.

Provided, That fuch Sureties be ferved with a Writ of Scire Facias within Provifoi

twelve Months next after rendring ofJudgment upon the Trial on fuch Recog-

nizance ; and not afterwards.

CHAP. VI.

An Ad: for the better making and meafuring of Malt.

Af£| (t it fcerlavcti attti cnatfefc op tlje lieutenant (Bobernour,. Council MaIt t0 be

jti% anli Iftcprefcntatitess, in (general Court affcmblcD, anti hv tfie well dried &
^""^ 2[utf)0:itJ of tjje fame, That from and after the Publication of this cleanfed.

Act, no Malfter or Majt-maker, fliall deliver, vend or pafs away any Malt
by him made or caufed to be made,before the fame be well dried and cleanfed,

by fcreening of it from the Duft and Taile which arifes in the making, drying

and ordering of it in his Hands ; on pain of forfeiting twelvePence perBufhel,

for each Bufhel by him delivered, fold or palled away, not being fo cleanfed and
dried ; upon Conviction thereof before one or morejuftices of the Peace,where

the Forfeiture fliall not exceed the Sum offorty Shillings ; or if above,before Penalty,

the General SelTions of the Peace holden within the County : One Moiety of
fuch Forfeiture to be unto the "Ufe of the Poor of theTown where theOfTence

is committed ; and the other Moiety to him or them that fliall complain or in-

form and fue for the fame. And fuch Court or Juftice reflectively, are hereby ^° ^e v
!

e
J^.

impowred, in Cafe fuch Malfter fliall ftand to juftify that his Malt is well dried
*"

peffoai on
and cleanfed as aforefaid,to nominate and appoint three or more credible fkilful Oath.

'

Perfons, to view and judge thereof upon their Oaths ; and to adminifter an

Oath to them to be indifferent and impartial therein.

And ho Malt made of Barley fliall be accounted Merchantable, but fuch as Merchantable

fliall be well cleanfed from the Duft, Oats, Tares and Cockle. Malt *

,And every Perfon that fliall offer and expofe to Sale any Barley Malt for Penalty for

Merchantable, not being cleanfed as aforefaid, fliall forfeit and pay the Sum of offering to

twelve Pence a Bufhel, for each Bufhel fo offered or expofed to Sale ; being chantable""
thereof convicted inManner as is herein before provided.tobe applied to theUfe Malt. .

before-mentioned.

£ttt! fUUger It IS enacteD, That every Mafter of any Vetfel that fliall re- ^^
e
.

rs of

ceive on Board his Veffel any Malt to be tranfported to a Market, fliall take ta^eVare to
effectual Care, and make fufficient Provifion for the keeping of Merchantable keep Mer-
Malt feparate and apart by it felf, that it be not intermixt with what is Unmer- chantable,and

chantable ; on pain of lofing and forfeiting the Value of all the Freight to be ""J?
6
^?

1

?
11"

paid for the Malt fo mixed ; to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where fuch feperate.

Malt fliall be delivered,upon Conviction thereof as aforefaid : And fliall be fur-

ther liable to make good to the Shipper or Owner of all fuch Merchantable
Malt mixt as aforefaid, all Lofs and Damage that he fliall fuftain thereby : to

be recovered by Action, therefore to be brought in any of His Majefty's Courts

within this Province ; and where the Sum exceeds not theValue ofForty Shil-

lings, before one Juftice of the Peace.

ana be it further enacteo bp t&e autgojitp afo?efaiO, That in the mea- Malt how to

furing of Malt, the Strike fliall be carried foftly and fawing: Any Law,Ufage be meiilurah

or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

- mil mil i. 1

Q_ 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

That in Suits where Goods or otherroviding,proviUilJ&,

Eftate is Attached, the Defendant be iummoned.

TO the Intent that all Perfons may have due Notice to prepare andmake
their 'Defence, in every Aclioh or Suit commenced againfl them :

21Sc it tnasttti ty tlje lieutenant (S5o6ccnanr, Council anti IRcprefmta*

trots, in General Court aSTemblcD, ana isptlje .autijo?!tj?o£t8e fame, That
when the Goods or Eftate of any Perfon fhall be attached at the Suit of ano-

ther in any civil AcYion,a Summons in form as byLaw is prefcribed fhall be de-

livered to the Party whofe Goods or Eftate are attached, or left at his or her

dwelling Houfe, or Place of 1aft and ufual Abode, fourteenDays before the Day
of the fitting of the Court where fuch Attachment is returnable. And in Cafe

the Defendant was at no Time an Inhabitant or Sojourner within this Province,

then fuchSummons to be left with his or herTenant, Agent orAttorney ; and the

ferving thereof to be certified by a fworn Officer that executed the Attachment
;

or by Affidavit made in Court by the Perfon that delivered thefame,and by one

other credible Witne'fs then alfo prefent : otherwife the Writ fhall abate.

And upon Suits brought hither by Writ of Scire Facias* or Writ of Dower,

when the Defendant in any fuch Suit fhall not be ferved therewith in his own
Perfon, an atteftedCopy of the Writ, and of the Service thereof under th£ Hand
of the Sheriff or his Deputy that executed the fame, fha}l be left at the Houfe
or Place of ufual Abode of the Defendant. And ill Cafe-.-fuch Defendant was

v^ fr y,HCfO at no Time an Inhabitant or Sojourner within this Province, then.wioh his or

Summons to

be left at the

Defendants

Place of ufual

Abode &c.

How to be

certified.

How to be

ferved upon

Writ of

Dower, or

Scire Facias,

r *7-

herTenant, Agent or Attorney as aforefaid, by the like Number of Days before

the Day of the Court's Sitting where fuch Writ is returnable, as is required for

the Service thereof.

z$?~

1 the Service thereof. And in Writ of Dower a Copy thereof with the Service

alike attefted as before, fhall alfo be left with the Tenant or Occupant of the

Provision in

A&ions bro't

againft Per-

fons out of

the Province.

Houfe or Land whereof Dower is demanded to be rendred, or in or upon the

fame; and the Sheriff or his Deputy fhall certify the fame in his Return : or

otherwife the Writ fhall abate.

£nt> furt&cc it ig cnacteU bj> tSe &utIjo?itp aforefaiO; That when it

happens the Party againft whom Suit is brought, not to be an Inhabitant or So-
journer within this Province ; or to be abfent out of the fame at the Time of

commencing fuch Suit, and fhall not return before the Time forTrial,theJufti-

ces of the Court where fuch Suit is brought, fhall continue the Aclioh to the

next Court : And if the Defendant do not then appear by himfelf orAttorney,

and be fo remote, that the Notice of fuch Suit depending could not probably be

conveyed to him during theVacancy ; the Juftices at fuch next Court may fur-

Security to be ther continue the Action to the Court thence next follovving.and no longer. . And
given before in fuch Cafes where Judgment is entred up by Default, after two Continuances-,

as aforefaid, Execution or Writ of Seifin fhall be flayed, and not iffue forth un-

til thePlaintiff orDemandant fliall have given Bond, with one or more fufficient

Sureties; in double the Value of the Eftate or Sum recovered by fuchJudgment
to make Reftitution, and to refund and pay back fuch Sum as fhall be given in

Debt or Damage ; or fo much as fliall be recovered upon a Suit therefore to

be brought within twelve Months next after entring up of the firft Judgment ; if

Mi
h
l"

tWelve uPon ûc^ ^ Uit ^ie Judgment fliall be reverfed, annulled or altered. The Se-

curity aforefaid to be no further anfwerable than for the Recovery that fliall be
made upon fuch Suit, to be had within twelve Months as aforefaid.

% Provided alfo, That no Real Eftate taken in Execution, granted upon fuch

firft Judgment, fliall be alienated or pafs'd away until after theExpiration of the

laid twelve Months, or after a new Trial brought within the faid Space of
twelve Months ; to the Intent that Reftitution thereof may be made in Cafe as

aforefaid.

Execution.

Real Eftates

taken in Exe-

cution, not to

b,e alienated

Months

Provifo for

Real Eftates,

CHAP.
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C HAP. VIII.

~~

An Adt for rendering an Account' of Fines, &c.

'HE RE AS by the Ml Entltuled, An Aft for parting of Sheriff's ^W.MMxi.f\
Accounts ; amongft other Things therein contained

; 3ft 10 cna(te&,

" That every Clerk of the Peace in each County within this Pro-
" vince,, and Clerk of A rtlze, fhall deliver unto the Sheriff of the County, a

" perfeft Eftreat of all Fines, Irtues,Amerciaments,Recognizanzes, Monies and
" Forfeitures impofed, fee, loft or forfeited in any Sertions of the Peace, Court
" of Artlze and General Goal Delivery, or fpecial Court of Oyer and Termi-

• ". ner, by any Perfon due to his Majefly, within the fpace of thirty Days next

" after ending of the faid Courts refpeftively ; and within the faid Time /hall

" deliver unto the Treafurer and Receiver General of this Province, a perfect

" Schedule of all fuchEftreats by him delivered to theSheriff,<£Y. But for as

much as no Provifion has hitherto been made, how Fines orforfeitures accru'

ing to any County or Town (or the Poor thereof) or bow Fines sr Forfeitures

fet by one or more Jujlices out of Courtpall be accountedfor :

Be it tljcrefoje enacteo ants ueclarea fap tge Lieutenant (Bofier.nour, clerks of

Council anQ Eeprefeutatifee3 in d&enetal Court aHeml'ieti, ana Dp tfje courts to re-

3utf)0?itp of tlje fame, That all Clerks of the Peace and Clerks of Affize, turn an A^
be, and hereby are likewife refpeftively enjoined and required, within the fpace to"^^™^

11"

of thirty Days next after the ending of each Sertions of the Peace, Court of and Town
Artlze and General Goal Delivery, or fpecial Court of Oyer and Terminer, to Treafurerj.

render and deliver unto the Treafurer of each County and Town refpeftively,

a perfect Schedule or Account of all Fines, Amerciaments, Monies and For-

feitures, impofed, fet or forfeited in fuch Court, and by Law appropriated to -. .:

the Ufe of fuch County or Town, (or the Poor thereof ) refpeftively : under

the like Penalty, as in the afore-recited Aft is exprefs'd for not returning fuch

Schedule to the Treafurer and Receiver General.

Sn5 fttrtljcr lie it cnactcD fin tSe 0utno?ftp nfojefata, That all and JuSfcandftie

every Juftice and Juitices of the Peace, at the End of every fix Months, fhall
^
eace c° ren"

render and deliver to the Treafurer and Receiver General of this Province for C0UntofFinea
the Time being, County and Town Treafurer refpeftively, a perfeft Schedule &c. each fix

or Account of all Fines, Amerciaments, Monies and Forfeitures, impofed.fet or Months, un-

forfeited before fuch Juftice or Jutlices out of Court,due to his Majefly ; or by der » Penalty,

Law or Town-Order particularly applied to the Ufe of fuch County or Town .

(or thePoor thereof') refpeftively; on pain of forfeiting theSum of fivePounds

to his Majefty, towards Support of the Government ; or to fuch County or

Town refpeftively, for the defreying of County orTown Charges : Being duly

conviftcd of negleft therein, to be fued for and recovered by the-Treafurer and

Receiver General of the Province, or fuch County or Town Treafurer for the

Time being : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary in any wife notwith-

flanding.

CHAP. IX.

An Act for the convenient and fpeedy Affignment of Dower.

FORASMUCH as fome 'Direclion in the Law is necejfary thai Women
may be enabled to come by their 'Dower : . ' ,

llBe it cnartcO up tfje lieutenant (Boocrnonu, Council afto Keptcfen=

taffies, in (general Court afXemMcu, ana faa tfje autfjon'tp of tfje fame,
HeJr &c to

That when and fo often as the Heir or other Perfon having the Freehold fhall
render Dower

not within one Month next after Demand made, afrtgn and fet out to tbeWidow within one

of the Deceafed, her Dower or juft third Part of and in all Houfes, Lands,Te- Month next

nements or Hereditaments whereof fhe is Dowable at the common Law, to her
a £eri:ieman •

Satisfaftion according to the true Intendment of Law j then fuch Widow may
fue
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file for and recover the fame by Writ of Dower to be therefore brought againff.

fuch Perfons as have, or claim to have Right as aforefaid in the faid Ellate, in

Manner and Form following. That is to fay :

Writ of S lT-WJltt'tam rne Third, by the Grace ofGOD,of England, Scotland,
Dower. yy France and IrelandRlNG, Defender of the Faith, &c. To

the. Sheriff' of Our County of S. his Under-Sheriff or Deputy, Greeting.

Command A. B. of B. within the faid County addition Thar. inftantly

without delay render to C. T). who was the Wife of E. T>. late

of B. aforefaid addition deceafed, her reafonable Dower which happens

to her of a certain Meffuage or Tenement, with the Appurtenances, Situate in

B. aforefaid, in the PofTeffion of the faid A. B. which was in the Seifin and

PoffefTion of her faid Hultand E.D. and whereof he was feized in hisDimefne

as of Fee during the Coverture ; and whereof fhe hath nothing (as fhe faith)

And the faid C. T>. complains, that the faid A. B. hath deforced her thereof.

And unlefs the faid A. B. fhall fo do, then Summon by good and lawful Men
in your Bailywick the faid A. B. that be before Our Juftices of Our next

Inferiour Court of Common Pleas to be holden at B. for theCounty of S.afore-

faid, on the Tuefday of Then and there to fhew Caufe, why to the faid

C. T). her reafonable Dower as aforefaid doth not render. And have you
the Names of them by whom you Summon the faid A. B. and this Writ.

Witnefs E. H. Efq; at B. the Day of In the Year of OurReign.

Annoque 'Domini, A. T). Clerk.

0n& bt it furrijet* cnactcti hp tgc Hutfiojitw afojefaifc, That upon Judg-
ment being given for any Woman to recover her Dower in any Eftate of Hou-
fing and Lands,and other Hereditaments which were her Hufband's, reafonable

Damage fhall alfo be affigned to her from the Time of the Demand made, and
a Writ of Seifin fhall be direfted to the Sheriff of the County, or his Deputy,

where fuch Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments do lie, in Manner and Form
following. "That is to fay :

Writ of S Jf. ^~\jilliam theThird,by the Grace of GOD, of England, Scotland,
Seifin, &c. W France and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. To

the Sheriff of Our County of S. his Under-Sheriff or Deputy : Greeting.

Whereas C. T>. Widow,wbo was the Wife of E. T). late of B. in theCounty

aforefaid addition deceafed, before Cur Juftices of Our Court of

holden at B. for Our County aforefaid, on the Day of now laft pad,

did recover her Seifin againft A. B. of B. aforefaid addition of one third

Part of a certain Meffuage or Tenement, &c. with the Appurtenances, Situate
.

in B. aforefaid, in the PoffefTion of the faid A. B. as her Dower of the Endow-
ment of the faid E. °D. her certain Hufband, by Our Writ of Dower, whereof
fhe hath nothing. Therefore We Command you, That to the faid C. T). full

Seifin of one third Part of the aforefaid Meffuage or Tenement, &c. with the

Appurtenances, you caufe to be had without delay. To hold to her inSeveralty

by Meets and Bounds. We Command you alfo, That of the Goods. orChattels

of the faid A. B. within your Precinct, you caufe to be paid and fatisfied unto the

faid C. ¥). at the Value thereof in Money, the Sum of for Damages a-

warded her by Our faid Court for her being held and kept out of her Dower
aforefaid, and Cofts expended on this Suit, with two Shillings more for this

Writ, and thereof alfo to fatisfy your felf your own Fees. And for want of
Goods or Chattels of the faid A. 2>'s, to be by him fhewn unto you, or found
within your Precincf to fatisfy the fame, We Command you to take his Body,
and commit him to the Keeper of Our Goal in B. in OurCounty aforefaid with-

in the faid Prifon. Whom We likewife Command to receive the faid A. 2?.and

him fafely to keep, until he pay unto the faid C. T>. the full Sum above men-
tioned, and alfo fatisfy your Fees. Hereof fail not, and make return of this

Writ, and how you fhall have executed the fame to Our next Court of
to be holden at B. for Our faid County of S. on the Day of next.

Witnefs E. H. Efq; at B. the Day of In the Year of Out-

Reign. Annoque T)omini, A. T>. Clerk.
< And
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And where no Damages fliall be awarded the Writ to run only for Seifin and To run only

r„u CQ.,w for Seifin and
Lolt or ouir. . c ft • vhe
And the SherifTof the County, or his Deputy to whom fuchWrit is directed Damages are

is to caufe her third Part of Dower in fuchE'iate to be fet forth unto her by five notawarded.

Freeholders of the Neighbourhood upon their Oaths (three at leaft to agree) who Dower t0 ba

fhall be Sworn before a Juflice of the Peace, to fet forth the fame equally and
freeholders

impartially without Favour.or Affection, as convenient as may be ; WhichOath oftheNeigh-

every Juliice of the Peace is hereby impowered to adminsfter. bourhoodup-

&m btit futttjet enacted bp tftz atit&ojitp afojefniD, That oflnheri- °q?.**:
In

tances that be intire, where no Divifion can be made by Meets and Bounds; fo heritance th a«
as a Woman cannot be endowed of the Thing it felf, ilie fhall be endowed there- cannot be di-

of in a fpecial and certain Manner, as of a third Part of the Rents, 1 flues or vided, a third

Profits thereof, to be computed and afcertained in Manner as aforefaid.
^
an _ e

And no Woman that (hall be endowed of any Lands, Tenements or other
fjts t0 De af-

Inheritances as aforefaid, fliall commit or fuffer any Strip or Wafte thereupon, figned.

but fliall maintain the Houfes or Tenements, with the Fences and Appurte- No Sirp or

rianoes thereof, with" which fhe fliall be fo endowed, in good Repair during her
a
je

et0 e

Term, and leave the fame fo'at the Expiration thereof, and fliall be liable to

Aclion for any Strip or Wafle by her done, committed or fuffered.

. $n& be ft furrijer cnarfcO lip tJjc autfiojitp afojefaiti, That when the No Dama-
Defendant in a Writ of Dower fliall fuffer Judgment to pafs againfl: him by ges to be a-

Default, no Dammages fliall be awarded againfl him by fuch Judgment, for hav- warded, when

ing held and kept the Demandant out of her Dower, but fhe fliall recover the gi'vJj^by'nL
fame in like Manner as fhe might fue for or recover Damages in other Cafes : fault.

Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary in any wife notwithflanding.

C H A P. X.

An AS. directing the Admillion of Town Inhabitants.

FOR the better preventing of Perfons obtruding themfehes on any particular Preamble.'

Tozun within this Province, without orderlyjldinijfiori by the Inhabitants

ifffuch 1 own, or the Selecl-men thereof, in Manner as hereafter is exprefs'd :

And for remedying the manifold Inconveniencies and great Charge heretofore

occafioned thereby. To the Intent alfo that the Selecl-men may the more eafily

come to the certain Knowledge of Perfons, and their Circumflances, that come
to rejide andfojourn in fuch 'Town :

Tc it erjnctcS fcp tftc lieutenant tiDoOernour, Council anti lEUprcfenra* Mailers of

tffccg, in dccnriMj Court afXemMcU, anti If rtje aUtfljomp of tlit fame, That Shi Ps t0 sive

every Mofler of Ship or ctherVclTel arriving in ariyPort within thisProvince, from p ^
ft of a11

any other Country, Land, Ifland, Colony or Plantation, at the Time of entring the Receiver
his Ship or VefTel with the Receiver of Impsfl, for the Time being ; fliall de- of Impoft un-

livcrto fuch Receiver a perfeel Lift or Certificate under his Hand of theChriflian der a Penalty.

and Sir-Names of all Paflengers, as well Servants as others, brought in fuch Ship
or Veffel, and their Circumflances fo far as he knows ; on pfin of forfeiting the

Sum offive Pounds, to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town or Place, where fuch
Puffenger fliall he landed or fent on Shoar, for every Paflenger that he fliall o-
mit to enter his or her Name in fuch Lift orCertificate ; upon Conviction thereof
before His Majcfly's Juflices in the C ourt of General Seflions of the Peace,
within the fame County where the Offence is committed. And every Juflice Ju(t,ces im -

of the Peace is hereby impowred, upon Complaint made by the Seleft-men of co^nt 'and
fuch Town, or fome of them, to convent fuchMafter before him, and to require bind over

and take fufficient Security of him to appear and Anfwer for his faid Offence in Matters that

Manner as abovefaid ; fuch Complainants alfo giving Bond to profecute their ^
a!lneg1eft

(-,- , . * t> a 1 fo to do.
Complaint.

SLnn
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Security to be
given to in-

demnify the

Town from
Charge, &c.

it G. ca. 1.

12 & I3G. 2.

ca. 1.

What Perfons

fliall be re-

leived at the

Charge of the

Province.

Court of Ge-
neral Seffions

of the Peace,

to enjoin the

obfervance of

this Law.

Receiver of
Impoft to

tranfmit Lifts

of Paffengers

to the Town
Clerk.

Perfons not

orderly ad-

mitted into

Towns, ihall

notenjoyPri-

viledges of

Elections.

nW&M.ca.i$

No Town ob-

liged to be at

Charge for

Relief of Per-

fons, not ap-

proved as a-

forcfaid ; un-

lefs. £3V.

Perfons order-

ly warned, &
fent out of a-

ny Town, re-

turning back

to be preced-

ed with as

Vagabonds.

2ttantiBon of Xetam gnfoatntantg.

3rtt) ftlCt&tt it 10 cnaftCtl, That when it fliall happen any PafTenger fo

brought, to be Impotent, Lame, or otherwife Infirm, or likely to be a Charge

to the Place ; if fuch Perfon fhall refu fe'rtT'giye. Security, or cannot procure

fufficient Surety or Sureties to become bound for his laving the Town from fuch

Charge ; in fuch Cafe, the Matter of the Ship or Veffel in which fhch Perfon

came, fliall be, and hereby is obliged and required, to carry or fend him or her

put of this Province again, within the fpace of two Months next after their Ar-

rival ; or otherwife to give fufficient Security as aforefaid, to indemnify and

keep the Town free from all Charge for the Relief and Support of fuch Im-
potent, Lame or Infirm Perfon, upon Pemand thereof made by the Select-men:

unlefs fuch Perfon was before an Inhabitant of this Province ; or that fuch Im-
potence, Lamenefs, or other Infirmity befel or happned to him or her during the

PafTage : And in fuch Cafe, if they be Servants, their Mafters fhall provide for

them, and others fliall be relieved at the Charge of the Province.

And the Juftices of the General Seffions of the Peace, are hereby impowred
to enjoyn and order the Performance of what is herein before required of fuch

Matter accordingly.

And the Receiver of Impoft is likewife required to inform and notify all

Matters of Ships, and other Veffels coming to him to enter, of the Import of

this Aft, and what is thereby enjoined and required of them ; and not to admit

an Entry without fuch Lift or Certificate, of the Names of the Paffengers

(if any) or that the Matter give under his Hand that he brought none. And
every fuch Receiver fliall forthwith tranfmit all Lifts or Certificates of Paffengers,

to the Town Clerk of fuch Town where the Ship or Veffel that brought them
fliall lie, that the Seleft-men may have Knowledge of the fame. And fuch

Town Clerk is hereby required to lay all fuch Lifts or Certificates returned to

him, before the Seleft-men at their next Meeting.

Sink be it (uvtttt enacteiJ tip t&c £utijojtt,p afocefai'ti, That from and

after the Publication of this Aft, no Perfon whatfoever coming to refide or dwell

within any Town in this Province (other than Freeholders or Proprietors

of Land in fuch Town, or thofe born, or that have ferved an Apprentifhip there,

and have not removed and become Inhabitants elfewhere) fhall be admitted to

thePriviledge of Eleftions in fuchTown, (though otherwife qualified) unlefs fuch

Perfon fhall fifft make, known his Defire to the Seleft-men thereof, and obtain

their Approbation, or the Approbation of the Town for his dwelling there.

Nor fliall any Town be obliged to be at Charge for the Relief and Sup-
port of any Perfon refiding in fuch Town (in Cafe he or fhe ftand in Need) that

are not approved as aforefaid ; unlefs fuch Perfon or Perfons have continued

their Refidence there by the fpacs of twelve Months next before, and have not

been warned in Manner as the Law direfts, to depart and leave the Town :

Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

And if any Perfon orderly warned to depart from any Town whereof he or

fhe is not an Inhabitant, and being fent by Warrant frpm a Juftice of Peace unto
the Town whereto fuch Perfon properly belongs, or to the Place of his or her

laft Abode, fhall prefume to return back, and obtrude him or her felf upon the

Town fo fent from, by refiding there ; every Perfon fo offending, fliall be
proceeded againft as a Vagabond.

ACTS
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A£ls and Laws^

Patted by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajefly's

Province of the Majfachnfehs-Bay in New-England,Begun and held
at Bo/ion upon Wednefday the twenty-eighth of Maj, 1701.

CHAP. XI.

An A& prefcribing Forms of Writs in Civil Caufes. d/^
JL *- A

'J ? -

A fed, it enartca lip tfie lieutenant (Eobernour, Council ant) l&cprtfcn*
c>e/fc

'
/3

' j?*^

.213 tatfijcg, in<£eneral Court attemblea, ano it is enacreo fop the sru* ^^ /.^^^
tfjon'tp of tlje fame, That all Civil Actions other than fuch as are .

Cognizable before a Juftice of the Peace, fhall be originally heard and tried in 'u"^»-'*' *^*ai

an Inferiour Court of Common Pleas ; except in Suics where the King is con- _- fcf^fj^
eerned, which may be brought in any of His Majefty's Courts within this Pro-

vince, at the Pleafure of the Profecutor. And the proper original Procefs of

Summons, Capias or Attachment, and the Writ of Execution in civil Anions
betwixt Party and Party, fhall be made out in the Forms following :

That is to fay ;

Summons
S f. IT7i?/;'affl the Third, by the Grace of GOD, of England, Scot-W land, France and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, ire.

To the Sheriff or Marfhal of Our County of iS. his Under- Sheriff or Deputy,

Greeting. We Command you, That you Summon A. B. of C. addition fj£ ,

he may be found in your Precinct) to appear beforeOurJuftices of Our Court

of to be holden at B. within and for Our faid County of S. on the

Tuefday of Then and there in Our faid Court to Anfwer to T>. E. of R.
within Our County of M. addition in a Plea of

To the Damage of the faid T). E. (as he faith) The Sum of Pounds :

Which fhall then and there be made to appear with other due Damages. And
have you there this Writ with your Doings therein. Witnefs E. H. Efq; at B.

the Day of In the Year of Our Reign. Annoque cDominii

A. T>. Clerk.

Capiat 0? attachment.

S J). JWJIlliam theThird by the Grace ofGOD of England, Scotland,

V V France and Ireland, KING, Defender of theFaith, &c. To
theSheriff or Marfhal ofOurCounty of S. his Under-SherifforDeputy,Gr^/flir.

We Command yon to Attach the Goods or Eftate of R. F. of B- within Our
County of S. addition to the Value of Pounds ; and for want

thereof to take the Body of the faid R. F. (if he may be found in your PrecincY)

and him fafely keep, fo that yon have him before Our Juftices of Our
Court of next, to be holden at B. within and for Our faid County of

S. on the Tuefday of Then and there in Our faid Court to

Anfwer unto T>- S. of R. within Our County of M. addition in a Plea

of To the Damage of the faid T>. S. (as he faith) the Sum of

Pounds : Which fhall then and there be made to appear, with other due Da-
mages. And have you there this Writ with your Doings therein. Witnefs

E. H. Efq; at B'. the Day of In the Year of Our Reign.

Annoque T)omini,§A. T>. Clerk.

Summons tofjen $aotig are attacfjetu

f-\\JIlliam the Third ' by the Grace of GOD,of England,Scotland,W France and Ireland,KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. To
A, B, of B. within Our County of S. addition Greeting. We Com-

R mand
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mand you, That you Appear at Our next Court of to be holden

"at B. within and for Our County of S. aforefaid, on the I'm/day of

Then and there to Anfwer to C. T>. of R. within Our County of M.
addition jn a Plea of Which Plea the faid C. T>. hath Com-
menced againft you to be heard and tried at the faid Court ; and your Goods

or Eftate are Attached to the Value of Pounds for Security to fatisfy

the Judgment which the faid C. 7). may recover upon the aforefaid Trial.

Fail not of Appearance at your Peril. Witnefs E. H. Efq; at B. the

Day of In the Year of Our Reign. Annoque c
Domi"i,

A. T>. Clerk.

OEjcetutioru

S J^\\7^am tneThird,by the Grace of GOD, of England, Scotland,

YV France and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. To
the Sheriff orMarflial ofOurCounty of S. hisUnder-SherifT ovDeputy. Greeting.

"Whereas C. L, of R. within Our County of S addition by the Confi-

deration of Our Juftices of Our Court of holden at B. for and

within Our County of S. aforefaid, on the Tuefday of Recovered

Judgment againft 25. T. of B. in the County of M. addition

for the Sum of Pounds Shillings and Pence, Debt or

Damage, and Pounds Shillings and Pence, Cofts of Suit
;

as to Us appears of Record ; whereof Execution remains to be done. We
Command you therefore, That of theGoods,Chattels, or Lands of the faid T). T.
within your Precinct, you caufe to be paid and fatisfied unto the faid C. L. at the

Value thereof in Money, the aforefaid Sums being Pounds
Shillings and Pence, in the whole ; with two Shillings more for this Writ,

and thereofalfo to fatisfy your felf for your own Fees. And for want of Goods,
<yC

,
Chattels or Lands of the faid T>. iT's to be by him fhewn unto you, or found

r. VV-VAi-cua Within your Precinft to the Acceptance of the faid C. L. to fatisfy the Sums
aforefaid : We Command you to take the Body of the faid 2). T! and him com-
mit unto our Goal in B. in Our County of S. aforefaid ; and detain in your
Cuftody within Our faid Goal, until he pay the full Sums above-mentioned with

your Fees, or that he be difcharged by the faid C. L. the Creditor, or otherwife

by Order of Law. Hereof fail not, and make Return of this Writ with your
Doings therein into Our faid ' Court of to be holden at B within

Our County of S. aforefaid, upon the Tucjday of next. Witnefs

E. H. Efq; at B. the Day of in the Year of Our Reign.

Annoque 'Domini, A. T). Clerk.

11 JT.ca. 2. &n* 6c & fatten enacts &£ tge SutljOiitp afo?cfa&, That allProceffes

and Writs, as well Original as Judicial, iffuing out of the Clerk's Office of the

Superiour Court of Judicature fliall bear Telle of the Chief Juftice, and upon
any Vacancy of fuch Chief Juftice, then of the fenior Juftice of the faid Court

for the Time being. And all original or judicial Proceffes or Writs iffuing out

of the Clerk's Office of thelnferiour Court of Common Pleas fliall bear Telle

of the firft Juftice named in the Commiflion for holding fuch Court; and upon
any Vacancy by his Death or Removal, then of the Juftice next named in the

faid Commiflion, for the Time being.

CHAP. XIII.

An A£l prefcribing the Forms of Writs for PofTeflion,

Scire Facias, and Replevin.

><t it enacted lip tlje lieutenant d&ooernout, Council ant) IRepcefen--

tatroes in (General Court affemlilcU, anti bv tlje &uri)ojttp of tfje

fame, That the Writ for putting fuch into Poflefllon of any Land or

Tenements as fhall recover judgment for the fame, and for levying the Coft

and Damages recovered upon fuch Suit, commonly call'd a Writ of Facias

. habere
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habere pofjejjionem, and Writ o£ Fierifacias : As a!fo the Writ of Scirefacia;,

to be ilfued cut of the Superiour or Inferio'ur Court reflectively ; and the Writ

of Replevin, fhall be from Time to Time granted and ifTued in the Form fol-

lowing. That is to fay ;

aBrit of facias gatiece PoffefSoneni, ana jFicri JFacias*

S -Jf7\\ JIMm1 tne Third bY the Gr3ce .°f GOD of England, Scotland,W -Fra»^and Ireland, KING.Defender oftbe.Faith, <6v. To
the SherifTorMarfhal of OurCounty of S.his Under-SherifForDepury, Gr<?eting.

Whereas A. B, of C. addition before Our Juftices of Our
Court of holden for or within Our County of S. aforefaid at B. upon the

Day of by the Confederation of Our faid Court, recovered Judgment
for his Title and PofTeffion of and in a certain MefTuage or Tenement, with the

Appurtenances, or Acres of Land, &c. lying and being in the Town of
2). againft E. F. of G. addition who had unjuftly with-held, put out

or amoved the faid A. B. from his PofTeiTion thereof. And alfo at the faid

Court recovered Judgment for Pounds Shillings and Pence, for

Cofts and Damages which he fuftained by Reafon of the fame : As to Us hath

been made to appear of Record. We Command you therefore, That without

Delay you caufe the faid A. B. to have PofTeiTion of and in the faid MefTuage
or Tenement with the Appurtenances ; or faid Acres of Land, &c. We
alfo Command you, That of the Goods, Chattels or Lands of the faid E. F's
within your Precinct at the Value thereof in Money, you caufe the faid A. B.
to be paid and fatisfied the aforefaid Sum of Pounds Shillings and

Pence, which to the faid A. B. was adjudged for his Cofts and Damages, with

two Shillings more for this Writ ; and thereof alfo to fatisfy your felf for your
own Fees. And for want of fuch Goods, Chattels or Lands of the faid E. F.
to be by him fliewn unto you or found within your Precinct to the Acceptance
of the faid A. B. to fatisfy the aforefaid Sum : We Command you to take the *

Body of the faid E. F. and him commit unto our Goal in B. in Our County
of 5. aforefaid ; and detain in your Cuftody within Our faid Goal, until he pay
the full Sum above-mentioned with your Fees ; or that he be difcharged by
the faid A. B, or otherwife by Order of Law. Hereof fail not, and
make Return of this Writ with your Doings therein unto Our faid

Court of to be holden at B. upon the Day of next. Witnefs

E. H. Efq; at B. the Day of In the Year of Our Reign.

Annoque jDomini, - A. T). Clerk.

E&ctt of ^cire jTaciag.

-jr.:iT7///«M» the Third by the Grace of GOD of England, Scotland,

\ V France and Ireland,K\NG, Defender of the Faith, &c. To
theShcriff orMarfhnl of OurCounty of S. his Under-Sheriff orDeputy. Greeting.

Whereas C. T>. of B. addition before Our Juftices of Our
Court of holden for or withinOur faidCounty of S. at B. on the Day of

• In the Year of Our Reign ; By the ConGderation ofOur faid Jufti-

ces, Recovered againft A. B. of E. '
addition the Sum of Pounds

Shillings and Pence, Debt or Dammage ; and alfo Pounds
Shillings and Pence, for Cofts and Charges by him about his Suit

in that Behalf expended ; whereof the faid A. B. is convict, as to Us appears
of Record. And alr.no

1

Judgment be thereof rendred, yet the Execution for
the faid Debtor Dammage. and Cofts, doth yet remain to be made ; whereof
the faid C. T). hath fupplicated Us to provide Remedy for him in that Behalf:
Now to the End that JuM ice be done, We Command you, That you make
known unto the faid' A. B. That he be before Our Juftices of Our faid

Court of to be holden within or for Our faid County of S. at B. on the

Day of to fhew Caufe (if any he have) wherefore the faid C. T).

ought not to have his Execution againft him the faid A. B for his Debt or Dam-
R 2 map-e
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mage, and Coft.s aforefaid ; and further to do and receive that which Our faid

Court fhall then confider : And have there then this Writ, with your Doings

therein : Hereof fail not. Witnefs E. H. Efq; at B. the Day
of Ih Year of Our Reign. Annoque 'Domini

A. D. Clerk.

' q W. ca.

CHAP. XIV.

An A& prefcribing the Form of Writs in Cafes triable before

a Juftice of the Peace.

&(fc it enactca b£ t|je juetttcttant (Uo&eniaur;, Council ana 1Reprc=

feittatitiess, in (General Court aSTembleD, ano it is enactes h» tlyz

&UtSO£it? of tlje fame, That the feveral Forms of Writs and Pro-

ceffes here under written, fliall be and hereby are eftablifhed to be the Forms

10 be granted and ufed in civil Cayfes triable before a Juftice of the Peace.

That is to fay i

feuntmons fo? appearance.

JS jf. nr^O the Sheriff or Marfhal of the faid County of 5. or either of their

§ Deputies, orConftables of theTown ofB. within the faidCounty,

or to any or either of them : Greeting. In His Majefty's Name you are re-

quired to Summon and give Notice unto T. P. of B. aforefaid, <
addition

(if he may be found in your r recintt) that he appear before me J.D.
Efq; One of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the County aforefaid, at

my dwelling Houfe in B. on the Day of at of the Clock

in the noon t Then and there to Anfwer to E. L. of M. add-.tion

In a Plea of To the Damage of the faid E. L. (as

he faith) the Sum of Shillings : As fhall then and there appear with

other due Damages. You are akfodie'reby farther required to fignify unto the

faid T. P. that he may not fail in the Preiriiifes, as he will Anfwer the Con-

tempt at the Peril of the Law in this Cafe made and provided : And of this

Writ with your Doings therein you are to make true Return unto my felf, at

or before the faid Dav of Dated at B aforefaid, the Day of

In the Year of His Majefty's Reign. Annoque Domini, J-'D'

Warrant fo? Contempt.

S——^npO the Sheriff or Marfhal of the faid County of S. or either of

I their Deputies, or Conftables of the Town of B. within the faid

County, or to any or either of them, Greeting. Whereas T.P. of B. aforefaid

addition was ferv'ed with Summons granted by me J. D. Efq; One of His
Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the County aforefaid, for his Appearance be-

fore me on the Day of to Anfwer to E. L of M.
addition jn a Plea of And whereas the faid T. P. hath made
default in his faid Appearance : Thefe are therefore in His Majefty's Name to

will and require you to take the Body of the faid T. P. (if he may be found in

your PrecincY) and him fafely keep, fo that he may be had before me the faid

J.D at my Dwelling Houfe in B. on the Day of

at of the Clock in the noon, as well to Anfwer the faid E. L.
of his Plea aforefaid, as for his faid Contempt ; and make true Return of this

Writ, with your Doings therein unto my Self at or before the faid Day
of Dated at B. aforefaid, the Day of In the

Year of His Majefty's Reign. Annoque 'Domini, J. T>.

Capias 01 attachment.

S- -j^nPO the Sheriff or Marfhal of the faid County of S. or either of

I their Deputies, or Conftables of the Town of B. within the

faid County, or to any or cither of them, Greeting. In His Majefty's Name
you are required to attach the Goods or Eftate of T. P. of B. aforefaid

addition to the Value of Shillings ; and for want thereof to take

the
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the Body of the faid T". P. ( if he may be found in your Precinft) and him

fafely keep fo that he may he had before me J.D. Efq; One of His Majefty's

Juftices of the Peace for the County aforefaid, at my Dwelling Houfe in B.

on the Day of at of the Clock in the

rfoen ; then and there to Anfwer to E. L. of M. addition in a

Plea of To the Damage of the faid E. L. ( as he faith ) the Sum
of Shilling! : As fliall then and there appear with other due Damages.

Hereof fail not, and make due Return of this Writ and of your doings there-

in unto my felf at or before the laid Day of Dated at B.

aforefaid, the Day of In the Year of His Majefty's

Reign. Annoque Domini. J'D.

&ummon$ tu&crt <©oods are attaches*

S-—-^HpO T. P. of D. in the County of S. addition Greeting.

JL In His Majefty's Name you are Commanded to appear before

me J. D. Efq; One of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the County

aforefaid, at my Dwelling Houfe in B. on the Day of

at of the Clock in the noon ; To Anfwer unto E £. ofM.
addition jn a Plea of Which Plea the faid E. L. hath

commenced to be heard and determined before me : A nd your Goods or Eftate

are Attached to the value of Shillings for Security to fatisfy the

Judgment which the faid E. L. may recover upon the aforefaid Tryal. Fail

not of Appearance at your Peril. Dated at B. aforefaid the Day of

In the Year of His Majefty's Reign. Annoque 'Domini,
•

.
ZDs

Cmuttcm 01 Warrant of tDiSrefg*

S JT-WJ Tlliavi the Third by the Grace ofGOD, of England, Scotland,W France and Ireland, KING. Defender of the Faith, &c. To
the Sheriff or Marfhal of Our faid County of S. or either of their Deputies ; or

Conftablesof the Town of B. within Our faid County, or any or either of them
Greeting. Whereas E. L. of M. „

^addition on the Day of

before J. D. Efq; One of Our Ju Prices of'the Peace for our County aforefaid

recovered Judgment againft T. P. of Br addition for the Sum of

Shillings and Pence, Debt or Damage, and. Shillings

and Pence, for Charges of Suit, as toUs appears of Record ; whereofEx-
ecution remains to be done. We Command you therefore, That-of the Money
of the faid T". P. or of his Goods or Chattels within yourPreeinft, at the Value
thereof in Money, you caufe to be levied, paid and fatisfied unto the faid E. L.
the aforefaid Sums being Pounds Shillings and Pence in the'

whole ; and alfo that out of the Money, Goodjs or Chattels of the faid T. P.
you levy tzvoShillings more for thisWrit, together with your own Fees. And
for want of fuchMoney.Goods or Chattels of the faid T. P's to be by him fliewn

unto you, or found within your Precinct, fo the -Acceptance of the faid jE. L.
for fatisfying the aforefaid Sums; We Command you to take the Body of the
faid T. P. and him commit unto our Goal in B. And we Command- the Keep-
er thereof accordingly to Receive the faid T. P. into Our faid Goal/ and him
fafely to keep, until he pay the full Sums above-mentioned, with your Fees ;

or that he be difcharged by the faid E. L. the Creditor, or ctherwife by Order of
Law. Hereof fail not, aud make Return of this Writ with your doings therein

unto Our faid
1

Juftice within Sixty Days next coming. Witnefs our faid Juftice
at B. the Day of In the Year of Our Reign. Annoque Domini,

-- 7- 2>.
anti be it furtficr euetctcti fop thz Sutfyoiitv afejefato, That in cafe the

Defendant in any Suit being duly ferved with a Capias or Attachment, and
Return therefore made do not appear by himfelf, or his Attorney, Judgment,
fliall be entred up againft him^by Default.

CHAP,
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GAAP. XV.

An Ad for Regulating of Trials in Civil Caufes.

9 W. ca. z-

Writs, Pleas,

l$c. to be in

the Englifh

Tongue.

Circumftan-

<t ft enactcti 6p tfyz lieutenant dDotiecnonr, Council anti Kcgre*
fentatftcg, in dUeneral Court affemMcii, ant! lip tge $urijourj> cf tlje

fantE, That all Writs, Proceffes, Declarations, Indictments, Pleas,

Anfwers, Replications and Entries, in the feveral Courts of Juftice within this

Province, fhall be in the Englifh Tongue, and no other.

And that no Summons, Procefs, Writ, Judgment, or other Proceedings in

tial Errors not Courts or Courfe of Juftice fliall be abated, arrefte/1 or reverfed for any Kind
to caufe an

Abatement.
Amendments
:o be made.

Cofts to be
granted upon

NonSuits, fefr,

of circumftantial Errors or Miftakes, where the Perfon and Cafe may be rightly

underfiood and intended by the Court, nor thro' Defect or want ofForm only :

And the Juftices on Motion ma'Je in Court, may order Amendment thereof.

&nD H it ftictficr EnaotcD an?) Declared lij tije autgojitp afiojjefaifl,

That if any Perfon mall caufe Procefs to be ferved upon another on pretence

of Debt, Trefpafs ; or for any other Matter or Caufe, and difcontinue his Suit,

or be Non-Suit, the Juftices of the Court where fuch Procefs is returnable, fhall

give Judgment for the Defendant to recover reafonable Cofts.

Judgment by ^nc' *n ^a ê trie Defendant in any Suit being duly ferved with Procefs, and
Default. Return thereof made into the Court where the fame is Returnable, do not ap-

pear by himfelf or his Attorney, .his Default fhall be recorded, and Judgment
be entred up againft him thereupon ; unlefs before thejury be difmifs d he fhall

come into Court, and move for a Trial ; in which Cafe he fliall be admitted

thereto, upon paying down to the adverfe Party the Cofts he has been at fo far

;

and the Plaintiff fliall pay for entring the Action anew.

2lttl filEtljec it i& enacted, That as well -the Juftices of die Superiour

Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery, as the Juftices

of the Inferiour Court ofCommon Fleas, and Juflices of the Court of General

Seffions of the Peace, in each rcfpeclive County within this Province be, and
are hereby refpeftively impowred, to make necefTary Rules for the more order-

ly practifing in fuch Court ; fo as that the faid Rules be not repugnant to the

Laws of this Province : As alfo from Time to Time, to appoint and fettle a

Clerk to officiate in fuch Court, and to do all Things proper to that Office
;

who fliall be under Oath well and truly to execute and difcharge the fame.

SLnti lie it further enaftets bn ilje autSajftw afojefaiti, That the Clerk
of each Town reflectively within this Province, as well as the Clerks of the fe-

veral Courts aforefaid, may, and are hereby reflectively impowred to grant

Summons for Witnefs in Civil Caufes, directed to the Party to be ftrrnmoned

for Witnefs ; which Summons fliall be made out in Form following. That is

tofay : §

S J/l To A. B. of C. addition Greeting,

YOU are hereby Required in His Majefty's Name, to make your Appea-

rance before the Juflices of Our Lord the KING, at the next Court

of to be liolden at B. within and for the County of S. on the

Tuefday of to give Evidence of what you know relating to an Action or

Plea of then and there to be heard and tried betwixt A. B of C.

addition Plaintiff, and T). E. of F. add'tion Defendant :

Hereof fail not, as you will anfwer your Default under the Pains and Penalty in

the Law in that Behalf made and provided. Dated at B> the Day of

In the Year of His Majefty's Reign. Annoque 'Domini, A. T>. Clerk.

And if any Perfon or Perfons who fliall be ferved with lawful Procefs, or Sum-
mons to teftify, depofe or give Evidence concerning any Caufe or Matter de-

pending in any of the Courts aforefaid, and having tendred unto him or them

fuch reafonable Sum or Sums of Money for his or their Cofts and Charges, as

having Regard to the Diftance of the Places is necefTary to be allowed in that

Behalf, do not appear according to the Tenor of the Procefs or Summons, hav-

ing

Juftices of

Courts to

make necefTa-

ry Rules for

Practice. _

To appoint

their Clerk.

Town Clerk

to grantSum-
mons for

Witnefs.

Summons.

Penalty on
Witnefles for

not appear-

ing.

t
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ing no lawful or reafonable Lett or impediment to the contrary ; that then the

Party fo makingDefault, fliall for every Offence lefe and forfeitforty Shilliws •

and ilia 1 1 yield further Recompence to the Party aggrieved, according to theLofs

and Hindrance that he (hall fuflain by Rcalon of the Non-appearance of fuch

Wicnefs or Witneifes : The faid Forfeiture and Damages to be recovered by Damages
the Party fo grieved againfl: the Offender or Offenders, by Action of Debt in how t0 be

the Ihferiour Court of Common Pleas within the fame County
; wherein no

recovered-

Elfoign, Protection or Wager-rof Law to be allowed.

And two Shillings pe^Diem lliall be accounted due Satisfaction to any Wit- w - „
nefs for his Travel and Sixpences, fand no more to be allowed in Civil Caufes : lowance*
And if fueh Witnefs live^ within three Miles of the Place of the Court's fitting

whereto he is flimmoned,Vid b'e not to pafs an)' Ferry, than one Shillina- and
fix Pence per Diem fhall be accounted fufficient.

And no Perfon ferving as a Jttftice, Juror^Witnefs or otherwife ; fhall be Ceremony to

required to ufe any other Ceremony in taking of their refpeclive Oaths, than ^e "fed in

lifting up the Hand as has been accuftomed. Swearing.

&m it fe fcirdjer fcccIareD anD cnacteDbp tge Sutfjojftp afotcfaltr, That Liberty of
it fhall be in the Liberty of the Party aggrieved, at the Judgment given in any Appeal from
Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, to Appeal therefrom unto the next Supe- tne Ir.feri'our

riour Court of Judicature to be held within or for the fame County. And the
Court.

Party fo appealing, before his Appeal be allowed fhall give fufficient Security Sureties for

to profecute the fame with Effect : and to anfwer and pay all intervening Dam- fj^L v

mages occasioned to the Appellee by his being delayed, with additional Cofls,

inCafe thejudgment be affirmed. AndExecution fhall -be flayed and fufpended, j^f1011

until after the Trial had upon the Appeal.

Sri!) fttrtJjCC It 10 CUartCfc, That the Party Appellant fhall produce and give Appellant to

in to theCourt where fuchAppeal is to be tried, atteftedCopies of theWrit, T udg- Produce tne

ment, and of all the Evidences filed in the Inferiour Court. And each Party £,,£' P
fliall be allowed the Benefit of any new and further Plea and Evidence. have benefit of

Saving always the Liberty of Appeal unto His Majefly in Council, as by r,evv Plea and

His Majefly 's Royal Charter in that Behalf is provided. Evidence.

#nD he it furrijec enartca tip ti)e Swgojitp afoicfaib, That Execution in E
any Cafe fhall not be granted until the Expiration of twenty four Hours next ^bTeramed
after the entering up of Judgment. in 24 Hours.

And that no Perfon imprifoned upon mean Procefs, fliall be held in Prifon

upon fuch Procefs above the fpace of thirty Days next after the riling of the
"
er ' ons m ~

Court where the fame is Returnable, notwithstanding Judgment thereupon re- meanProcefs
covered; unlefs fuch Perfon be continued there by having his Body taken in nottobedif-

Execution : Nor fliall the Prifon Keeper difcharge any fuch Prifoner having cnarged

Judgment entred up againfl him, within the faid fpace of thirty Days after the
|

c
\
Da

J'
s after

Court's rifing, to the Intent his Body may be taken in Execution, but by fpe-

cial Order of the Party at whofe Suit he flands committed, Signified in writing

under his Hand.
Nor fliall any Goods or other Eflate attached to Refpond thejudgment that Goods or E-

fhall be recovered on Suit brought, be releafed or difcharged from fuch Arreft ftate attach'd,

until the Expiration of thirty Days next after rendering of Judgment for the not t0 be re-

Plaintiff in fuchSuit, to the Intent that he may take the fame by Execution for ~
a(

~

ed
'

f

n -°

fatisfying of fuch Judgment in Whole or in Part, fo far as the Value thereof luXV*
'

can extend, if he think fit ; unlefs the Judgment be fooner or otherwife fatis-

fied : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithflanding.

?menc.§C H A P. XVI.

An A& for Review in .Civil"Caufes.

CjT~0 the Intent there be no failure ofjuflicf; and that the Party againfl |& ca 4-

J_ whomSuitAs brought, be noifore-clofed by a Judgment given againfl him ; q z

ca ' :

when as upon a new Trial he might be better provided of new andfur- x> & 7
,

'

ther Evidence for h'u "Defence ; which probably could not be obtained in fo
fhori Time as by Law is allowedfor a Trial by appeal

:

3150
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Mt it enacteo tip t!je ^Lieutenant ©otoernour, Council anD Heprefen-

tati&ess in (general Court aUimbleo, anD tsp t!)e Slmfytstftv of t&e fame,
That it fhall be in the Liberty of the Party aggrieved at the Judgment given

in any Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, or in the Superiour Court of Judica-

ture refpe&ively, by new Procefs to Review the faid C.uife once in eachCourt.

And the Party bringing fuch Aftion of Review, ihall produce and prefent at-

tefted Copies of the Writ, Judgment and of all the Evidences on File in the

former Trial ; and each Party lhall have the Benefit of any new and further

Plea and Evidence.

Provided, No Action of Review fhall be brought after the Expiration of three

Years from the Time of rendring the Judgment, to be reviewed.

Saving unto any Infant, Feme Covert, or Perfon non compos mentis, Impr;-

foned, in Captivity, or out of this Province the Term of three Years next after

their coming of full Age, or fuch Imperfection removed, to bring his or her

Action of Review ; and not afterward.

&Jttl It 10 futtjjec ettaCteU, That Execution fhall not be flayed or fufpend-

ed, for or by Reafon of any Procefs of Review : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom
to the contrary notwithftanding.

5 A. ca. i.

il A. ca. i.

Attorney's

Oath.

Fee.

4G. 4. ca. 1.

30G.2. ca. 1

CHAP. XVIL

An Acl relating to Attorneys.

*|f£<fc it enatfetJ lip tge nieutenant CDotievnour, Council anti %t-
W% prefentattbeg, in (Beneral Court aftemlilcD, and tip tge &utIjo titp
*"** of tfie fame, That the Plaintiff or Defendant in any Suit, may Piead

or defend his Caufe by himfelf in his proper Perfon ; or with the Affiftance

of fuch other Perfon as he fhall procure.

SlnU be it further eMa£tetJ, That all Attorneys commonly pracYifing in any

of the Courts of Juftice within this Province, fhall be under Oath, which Oath

fhall be adminiftred to them by the Clerk in open Court before the Jullices of

the fame, at the Time of their being admiucd to fuch Praftice ; in the Tenor
Following. "That is tofay ;

YOU /hall do noFalJhood, nor confent to any to be done in the Court, and if

you knozv of any to be done, you fhallgiveKnowledge thereofto the Jufli-

ces oftheCourt, orfome of them ; that it may be reformed. Tom (hall not wit-

tingly aud willingly, promote,fie or procure to befeed any falfe or unlawfulSuit

nor give Aid or Confent to thefame. Tou fhall delay no Manfor Lucre or Ma-
lice. But you fhall ufe yourfelf in the Office of an Attorney within the Court,

according to the bejl ofyour Learning and "Discretion, and with all good Fide-

lity as well to the Court as to your Clients. So help you GO 0.

And the Fee to be allowed for anAttorney in the Superiour Court of Judica-

ture, fhall be Uvelve Shillings ; and in the Inferiour Court of Common i
J
leas

ten Shillings, and no more : And but one Attorney to be paid for in any Cafe.

And none but fuch as are allowed and fworn Attorneys as aforefaid, fhall have

any Fee taxed for them in Bills of Coft ; Any Law, Ufage orCuilom to the con-

trary in any wife notwithftanding.

CHAP. XVIII

An Act prefcribing the Form of a Warrant for collecting of

Town AfTefsments, &*c.

%]\£<fcit enactco ana o?iiainea tip tfic lieutenant (fcot>ernoitr, Council

Jljl anD IReprefentatibes, in (Bcncral Court affeniWco, ana bv tf,t^mr
autfjoritp of tfje fame, That the Warrant to be iffiied by the Select-

Men or AfTefTors of the refpedtive Towns, for the collecting and gathering in

of Town Rates or AfTefsments, fhall be made in the Form or Tenor following.

Thai is to fay t S Jf,
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—Jf. To theConflabk orGonftables- ofthe'Tozvn ofA. within theConnty ofS.
and every of them, Greeting.

,

'N His Majefty's Name you are required to levy and collect of the feveral

Perfons named in the Lift herewith committed unto you, each one his re-

spective Proportion (therein fet down) of the Sum total of fuch Lift ; being a

Tax or Aflefsment granted and agreed upon by the Inhabitants of the faid Town
of A. regularly afTembled, for defraying of the neceflary Charges arifing with-

in the fame : And to deliver and pay in the Sum and Sums which you fhall fo

levy and collect unto A. B. Treafurer of the faid Town, (where any fuch is ap- ,*>-

pointed) or to the Select-Men ; or to C. "D. (who is by them appointed 10 re-

ceive the fame) and to compleat and make up an Account of yoUr Collections

of the whole Sum, at on or before the Day of And if any. Perfon

or Perfons fhall neglect or refufe to make Payment of the Sum or Sums where-

at he or they are refpectively aflefTed and fet in the faid Lift, to diftrein the

Goods or Chattels of fuch Perfon or Perfons to the Value thereof, and the

Diftrefs or DiftrefTes fo taken, to keep by the fpace of four Days, at the Coft

and Charge of the Owner ; And if the Owner do not pay the Sum or Sums of

Money fo aflefTed upon him within the faid four Days, then the faidDiftrefs or

DiftrefTes fo taken, you are to expofe and openly fell at an Out-cry, for Pay-

ment of rhe faid Money and Charges : Notice of fuch Sale being ported up in

fume publick Place within the fame Town, twenty four Hours before Hand :

And the Over-plus coming by the faid Sale (if any be) befides the Sum or Sums
of the Aflefsment and the Charges of taking and keeping of the Diftrefs and

DiftrefTes, to be immediately reftored to the Owner. And for want of Goods

or Chattels whereon to make Diftrefs, you are to feife the Body or Bodies of

the Terfon or Ferfons fo refuting, and him or them Commit unto the Common
Goal of the faid County ; there to remain Until he or they pay and fatisfy the

feveral Sum or Sums whereat they are refpectively aflefTed as aforefaid ; unlefs

upon Application made to the CoUrt of General Sefllons of the Peace, the fame

or any Part thereof fhall be abated. Dated at A. the Day of in the

Year of His Majefty's Reign. Annoque 'Domini,

£nb be it fuutljet* euaaeb fop tfie autgoptp afoccfaia, That when the

Officer appointed for collecting any Rates or Aflefsments by Virtue of fuch

Warrant as aforefaid, fhall feife the Body of any Perfon or Perfons for want of

Goods or Chattels whereof to make Diftrefs, and fhall commit him or them to

Prifon ; he fhall give an attefled Copy of his Warrant unto the Keeper of the

Prifon, and thereupon certify under his Hand the Sum or Sums fuch Perfon or

Perfons are to pay as their Proportion to the Aflefsment, and that for want of

Goods or Chattels whereon to make Diftrefs, he has feifed his or their Bodies : AtteftedCoDV
And fuch atteftedCopy with theCertifrcate thereon under the Hand of theOffi- of the War-

cer, fhall be a fufficient Warrant to require the Prifon Keeper to receive and rant, to be gi-

hold fuch Perfon or Perfons in Cuftody, until he or they fhall pay their Rates ven UP on

or Aflefsments as aforefaid, and Charges of Imprifonment : with one Shilling
ommltmen5 '

for the Copy of the Warrant.

CHAP. XIX. •^^-^^A^**^f/
An Acft providing in Cafe of Sicknefs.

1r3*"<£ ^ enatftti bp tfic lieutenant <S5obernonr, Council anb lRc=

ptefcntatibcg in (Enteral Court attcrnMeb, anb ftp tfie 2ut8o=
Additional

nt'2 o£ itjC fame, That for the better preventing the fpreading oF
2 .q 2Ci £ -3$4>.)-l

Infection, when it fhall happen any Perfon or Perfons corning from Abroad or 30 G. 2. ca. a. 3??:*.
belonging to any Town or Place within this Province to be vifited ; or that late 3 1 G - 2 - <*• 3- 3^ « n
before have been vifited with the Plague> Small-Pox, peftilential or malignant '

Fever, or other contagious Sicknefs, the Infection whereof may probably be Sele<ft-men to

communicated to others ; the Seleft-Men of fuch Town be, and hereby are fheSkk
M

impowrcd to take Care, and make effectual Provifion in the beft Manner they

S san. —
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can, for the Prefervation of the Inhabitants ; by removing and placing fuch

fick or infected Perfon or Perfons, to and in a feparate Houfe or Houfes, and

by providing of Nurfes, Tendance and other Affiffance, and Neceffaries for

them ; at the Charge of theParties themfelves, their Parents or MaPiers (if able)"

or otherwife at the Charge of the Town or Place whereto they belong.

Towns to pay And in Cafe it happen any Perfon or Perfons to be vifited with Sicknefs in

the Charge of any other Town or Place than that whereto they belong, and thereby occafion

theirownSick. a Charge to fuch Town ; the Select-Men Ihall lay the Account thereof before

the Juftices in Court of General Seflions of the Peace within the County where

the Town lies, whereto fuch Perfon or Perfons belong ; and the Juftices hav-

ing adjufted the Account of fuch Charge, and allowed fo much thereof as they

judge reafonable, fhall order Payment thereof to be made by the Treafurer of

fuch Town ; when the Perfons themfelves, their Parents or Mailers are unable

to pay the fame. And when it fhall happen fuch indigent Perfons not to be

Inhabitants, of belonging to any Town or Place within this Province, and the

proper Charge thereof in Cafe they need Relief; then the Charge of their Sick-

nefs fhall be defrayed out of the publickTreafury of the Province, by Warrant

from the Governour, with the Advice and Confent of the Council.

J3nfc be it fmtBcc enacteD .lip tljc Simfyaiitv afarefaiU, That if needJuftices to

make out

Warrant for

Tmpreffing

Lodgings &<

fo require, any two Juftices of the Peace may make out a Warrant directed to

the Sheriff of the County or his Deputy, or Conftables of the Town or Place

where any fuch fick Perfon or Perfons Ihall be ; requiring them or any of them

in His Majefty's Name, with the Advice and Direction of the Select-Men
of the fame, to imprefs and take up convenient Houfing, Lodging, Nurfes,

Tendance and other Neceflaries, for the Accommodation, Safety and Relief of

the Sick.

Hnfc lie it further enacts lip tge autfjaitt? afimfafa, That if any Perfon

or Perfons, Seamen or Paffengers belonging to or tranfported in any Ship or

VefTel, arriving to any Port or Harbour within thisProvince happen to be vifited

onShoaTfrom w 'tn r^e P^ague » Small-Pox.peftilential, or malignant Fever during the Voyage;

any Veflels or to come from any Place where fuch Sicknefs prevails and is common, any

Juftice or Juftices of the Peace within the County to whom the Notice or In-

formation thereof fhall be given, fliall forthwith take Care to prevent and re-

ftrain all Perfons belonging to, or tranfported in fuch Ship or other VefTel from
coming on Shoar ; and if any be before on Shoar, to fend them on Board again

;

as alfo to reftrain Perfons from going on Board fuch Ship orVeffel : And to that

End may make out a Warrant directed to the Sheriff of the County or his De-
puty, or Conftables of the fame Town ; who are accordingly impowred and

required to execute the fame. And fuch Juftice or Juftices, are forthwith to

tranfmit the Intelligence thereof to the Governour or Commander in Chief for

the Time being ; who is hereby impowred, with the Advice and Confent of the

Council, to take fuch further Order therein as they fhall think fit, for preventing

the fpreading of the Infection.

Juftices im-

powred to

prevent Per-

fons coming

vifited with

Sicknefs

Intelligence

to be trans-

mitted to the

Governour.

4 WSt M.
ca. ii.

4 G. ca. 2.

1 1 A. ca, i.

GAAP. XX.

An Act in Addition to an Act for the Settlement

Support of Schools and School-Mafters.

and

JyjTP^HEREAS it is by Law appointed, " That every Town within this

i^fr " Province having the Number of fifty i ^oufholders or upwards,
" fliall be conftantly provided of a School-Mafter, to teach Children

" and Youth to read and write. And where any ToWn or Towns have the

'^Number of oneHundredFamilies or Houfholders, there fhall alfo be aGram-
" mar School fet up in every fuch Town ; and fome difcreet Perfon of good
" Converfation, well inftrufled in the Tongues, procured to keep fuch School.

" Every fuch School-Mafter to be fuitably encouraged' and paid by the Inha-

" bitants. The Obfervance of which ivholfome and necejfary Law is Jhame-

fully
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fully neglected by divers Towns and the Penalty thereof not required, tending

greatly to the JSIouriJhment ofIgnorance and I/religion; zvhereofgrievous Com-

plaint is made :

For Rcdrefs of the fame :

%i it cnactttt anti ticclarcSJ by tjje lieutenant (Buftcrttour, Council an&

EtprefnitatifttiS in <25tneral Court affcntblrtr, anti lip the autlioiitp cf N
en

n

a

^ fe

°

r

r

tljC fame, That the Penalty or Forfeiture for Non-obfcrvance of the faid vanceofthe

Law, ihall henceforth be twenty Pounds per Annum ; and fo proportionably Law.

for a lefTer Time that any Town fball be without fuch fettled Schos>l-Mafter

refpe£tively ; to be recovered, paid and employed in Manner, and to the Ufe
as by Law is directed : Any Law, Ufage or Ouftom to the contrary notwith-

standing.

Every Grammar School-Mafter to be approved by the Minifter of the Town Grammar

and the Minifters of the two next adjacent Towns, or any two of them : by School Ma-

Certificate under their Wands. approved

£ni) bt it fmtljEC enattCD, That no Minifter of any Town fhall be deemed, No Mini!ter

held or accepted to be the School-Mafter of fuch Town within the Intent of to be a School

the Law. M
t

a«er-

And thejuftices of Peace in each refpectiveCounty are hereby directed to take feet0 trieob-
efFectual Care, that the Laws reflecting Schools and School-Mailers, be duly ob- lervarice of

ferved and put in Execution. And all Grand Jurors within their refpective the Law.

Counties, fhall diligently Inquire and make Frefentment of all Breaches and
G
^
andJuror

|
Neglect of the faid Laws, that fo due Profecution maybe made againft the Of- prefent'Brea-

fenders. ches thereof.

CHAP. XXL
An Acl to prevent and make void Clandestine and Illegal

Purchafes of Lands from the Indians.

T.W'T'H'ER.EAS the Government of the late Colonies of the Mafiachufetrs- Preamble*'

pjr Bay and New-Plymouth ; to the Intent the native Indians might

not be injured or defeated of their juft Rights and PojfeJJions, or be

itnpofed on and abufed in felling and dfpofing of their Lands ; and thereby de-

prive themfelves offuch Places as werefuitable for their Settlement and Im-
provement : Did by an Acl: and Law patted in the faid Colonies refpectively

many Years Gnce, inhibit and forbid all Perfons purchafing any Lands of the In-

dians, without the Licence and Approbation of the General Court. JSiotwith-

flanding which, fundry Perfons forprivate Lucre have prefumed to make Pur-
. chafes ofLandsfrom the Indians, not having any Licence or Approbation as

aforefatdfor the fame, to the Injury of the Natives, and great L)ifquiet and
"Diflurbance of many of theInhabitants of thisProvince in the peaceable Pof-

feffion of their Lands and Inheritances lawfully acquired :

Therefore for the vacating of fuch illegal Purchafes, and preventing of the

like for the future :

iBt it enacrefc antj- tieclaccti by tge i,faitenant (Bobernour, Council ana ... n . f

IRcprcfcmatibcs*, in (Bencual Court affcmbltt), ana bptlie autfjojftp of tbe BzrvSLic,
fonts', That all Deeds of Bargain, Sale, Leafe, Releafe, or Quit-Claim, Titles &c . from /«-

and Conveyances whatfoever.of any Lands,Tenements or Hereditaments with- <Ra*s without

in this Province, as well for Term of Years as for Ever, had, made, gotten, ^ cence
>
^ a "

procured or obtained, from any Indian or Indians by any Perfon or Perfons
cate'

whatfoever, at any Time or Times fince the Year of Our Lord, One Thoufand
fix Hundred Thirty-three, without the Licence or Approbation of the refpective $
General Courts of the faid late Colonies, in which fuch Lands, Tenements or

Hereditaments lay ; and all Deeds of Bargain and Sale, Titles and Conveyances
whatfoever of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments within this Province,

that fince the Eftablifhment of the prefent Government, have been, or fliall

S 2 hereafter
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hereafter be bad, made, obtained, gotten or procured, from any India?! or Indi-

ans, by any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever, without the Licence, Approbation

and Allowance of the Great and Genera] Court or Aflembly of this Province for

the fame, fliall be deemed and adjudged in the Law to be Null, Void and of

none EfFeft. *

Provided neverthelefs, and it is notivithftanding hereby (flrnaffCS anb VDtllfc

Vth, That all fuchPurchafes, Releafes and Titles, heretofore had or obtained

from any Indian or Indians, by any Town or Perfon whatfoever, of any Lands

or Hereditaments which fuch Town or Perfon alfo hold and enjoy by Virtue of

any Grant or Title made or derived by or from the General Court of either of

the Colonies aforefaid : And all Releafes, Purchafcs, Conveyances and Titles,

which any Town or Perfon fliall hereafter make, procure or obtain of any In-

dian or Indians, for any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, Granted or that

fliall beGranted by theGeneral Court to fuch Town or Perfon before fuchPur-

diafe or Title made or obtained from any Indian or Indians, fliall be, and here-

by are excepted out of this Aft, and be held for Good and Valid in the Law :

Any thing herein contained notwithflanding.

Provided alfo, That if anyPerfon or Perfons, orTown in this Province to the

Eaflward of PifcaiaquaR'wer, have heretofore purchafed or obtained any Indian

Deed of Title for any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments in thofe Parts ; or

if anyPerfon orPeffons have heretofore purchafed or obtained any Indian Deed
or Title for anyLands,Tenements or Hereditaments in thelfland otCapawack,
alias Marihd's.-Vineyard, or theDependencies thereofnow known by theName
of Dukes County, or in the lfland of' .Nantucket, for further Confirmation of
their other lawful Titles and Poireflions : This A ft, or any Thing therein

contained fliall not extend or be conftrued to extend in any wife to vacate or

make void fuch Indian Deed or Title : Any Thing herein contained to the

contrary notwithflanding.

J3uo be it further enacteS bp die aurgojftp aForifaic, That if any
Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, fliall after the Publication of this Aft, prefume
to make any Purchafe, or obtain any Title from any Indian or Indians for any
Land?, Tenements or Hereditaments within this Province, contrary to the true

Intent and Meaning of this Aft ; fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending, and
being thereof duly convifted in any of His Majefly's Courts of Record within

this Province, fliall be puniflied by Pine and Imprifonment, at the Difcretion

of the Court where the Conviction fliall be ; not exceeding double the Value of
the Land fo purchafed, nor exceeding fix Months Imprifonment.

8no lie it further enastcts bp tlje £ut!jn}inj aSajcfaiS, That all Leafes

of Land that fliall at anyTime hereafter be made by any Indian or Indians for

any Term or Terms of Years, fliall be utterly void and of none EfFeft ; unlefs

the fame be made by and with Licence firfl had and obtained from the Court
of General Sefhons of the Peace in the County where fuch Lands lie.

Provided neverthelefs , That nothing in this Aft fliall be taken, held or

deemed in any wife to hinder, defeat or make void any Bargain, Sale or Leafe

of Land made by one Indian -to another Indian or Indians.

Saving for

Lands lying

Eallward of

Pifcataqua

River, aiMar-
thcti-Vineiard

vaANantucket.

Penalty on
Perlons that

ifoall make
Purchafes

without

Licence.

Leafes of

Land from
the Indians to

be approved
by the Court

of Seffions of

the Peace.

Provifo for

Sale, from In-

dian to Indian.

CHAP. XXII.

An Act for eflablifhing of a Naval Office, and for afcertain-

ing of the Fees.

(tit enactcij fog tge lieutenant ©oijernour, Council anUlScpre-
fentatifecg, in (Benetal Court a(femble&, ano bp t$t SEtit&ojitp

of ti)e fame, That in every Sea Port within the Province, there be

an Office kept, to be called and known by the Name of theNaval Office, as has

been accuftomed ; for the entring and clearing of all Ships and other Veflels

trading to or from this Province. And the Fees to be demanded and received

in the faid Office fliall be thefe following, and no other. "That is to fay :

For
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For entring of Ships and Veffe.ls trading to this Province from ~) I. . s. d.

Abroad, (except from tie Provinces and Colonics of Pen- f
fyivania, jNezv-Ycrk, jEfl/?and Jr/~efi-'Jerfeys , Connecticut, T oo 01 oo
Rhode-lfand, and Nexv-Hampjbhe) One Shilling each. ^

And for \ cfJcls trading; to or from either of the laid Provinces")

or Colonies, four Shillings per Annum ; or_//.v Pence Entry >
and ftxPtnte Clearing each Voyage, at the Matter's Choice, j>

For examining and recording; Certificates that Bond is cnven ac- ?

cording to the Afts of Navigation, two Shillings. 5
For Bond given according to the Afts of Navigation. oo 02 00
ForClearing andCertificateof the Lading, two Shillings irfixPence. 00 03 06
889 U it tuitger iJftafctefc by t%z Sfattpstiip aforrrfaiti, That if any

Pcrfon employed in the Paid Office, fhall demand or take any otheror greater

Fees than by Law are allowed, or fhall illegally delay and defer the entring or

clearing any Ship or other Veflel ; fuch Officer fo offending fhall be liable

to double Cofts and Damages, being thereof duly conviftcd in any of His
Majefty's Courts of Record within this Province.

An Acl,

Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HerMajefty's

Province of the Majfacbttfetts-Bay inNeiu-England,Bcg\m and held

at Boflon upon Wednefday the twenty-feventh of May, 1702.

C H A P. I.

An A£t in Addition to the Ad for Regulating the Militia,

and for Explanation of a Claufe in the faid A£t.

y%ry~HEB-EAS in theEnumeration ofPerfons exemptedfronftrainings by

p*// the Act Intituled, An Aft forRegulating of theM\l\th,PerfonsLame 5 W. & i\i,

or ollerwife difabled in Body (producing Certificate from two able ca
* ?•

Cbyrurgeons) are included. And whereas diversPerfons fit and ableforService

by corrupt andfallaciousMeans do obtainfuchCertificatesfromfomePraclitioners
inChyrurgery in chfon oftheLaw, and contrary to the trueIntent and Meaning
thereof; and thereupon prefume to neglecl their Duty, and plead an Exemption
with T>ifregard to their Officers, having no orderly "Difmijftonfrom them :

For Remedy whereof

:

15t it tmieh ana Betfareti tip W cyccl'rncu tfie dUoijecnour, Coutt*
T p

til and 1Re«Mctttatis*s in General tmtt affemblca. anti tig the au-- £?™? f„be
thoj.t[)) of ihe fame, That no Ferfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall at a- difmifs'd from

ny Time hereafter, by Virtue of any Certificate already given, or to be Training, £sV.

given by two Chyrurgeons as aforefaid, be excufed or exempted from bearing without Ap-

Arms, and attending Trainings, and other military Exercifes and Duty in the
F^officers

Troop or Company whereto they refpeftively belong, and are inlitted ; or from

JmprefTes for Ffer Majefty's Service, unlefs for juft Caufe they firft obtain an

orderly Difmiffion under the Hands of the Commiffion Officers of fuch Troop
or Company. And in Cafe they unreafonably refufe the fame, then of the firft

Field Officer of the Regiment whereof fuch Troop or Company is Part ; or of
the Captain General or Commander in Chief, for the Time being : Any Law,
Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

A C
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5 A. ca.. 1.

A6ls and Laws,

Paffed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of Her Majefty's

Province of the Majjacbufetts-Bay in New-England : Begun and
held at Bofton, uponWednefday the twenty-feventh Day of-May,

1702. And continued by feveral Prorogations until Tburfday
the fifteenth of Otlober following ; and then fat at Cambridge.

C H A P. II.

An Ad to prevent Charges arifmg upon the County for

Prifoners committed for Theft.

/NASMUCH as it often happens, That Perfons convicled of Theft, and
fentenced to make Reflitution to the Party injured as the Law direcls, are

held long Time in Prifon ; having not wherewith tofatisfy their Creditors,

or to pay for their Keeping otherzufe than by Service ; thereby occafioning

great Charge to arife upon the County :

For Remedy -hereof :

2IBe it enactetJ lip gis fczttllmtp t§t dPo&ernour, Council ants Ec?cefcn=

Theft not to
tati5jC2i 'n Genera! Couet affembleD, ana it i& tmcteb by tlje autftojit? of

be held more *S£ fame, That hence-forth no Perfon or Perfons convifted and fentenced for

than 30 Days Committing of Theft, fhall be held, or continued in Prifon for and on account
afterSentence f Reftitution or Damages awarded to the Party injured, for more than the
un e s, oc.

fpace f thirty Days next after fuch judgment or Sentence given ; Unlefs the

Creditor will become engaged, or give Caution to the Keeper of the Prifon to pay

and fatisfy his Charge and Expence in keeping of fuch Prifoner both for Time
part and future, not exceeding Three Shillings per Week.

K p
And inCafe the Creditor fhall refufe or negleft fo to do and fhall not difrjofe

er todifcharge °^ or ta^e fucn Prifoner in Service ; or otherwife releafe him, the Keeper fhall

the Prifoner in no longer be chargeable with fuch Prifoner, but may fet him at Liberty ; Any
C»fe. Law, Ufage orCufrom to the contrary in any wife notwithflanding. And in

every fuch Cafe the Prifoner fhall pay and fatisfy his own Fees and Charges
;

and if he be unable, then upon Application made by the Keeper to any two

Juftices of the fameCourt QjtorumUnus ; fuch twojuftices are hereby impowred
teadjuft and determine theSum to be paid, and to order and enjoyn the Prifoner

to make Satisfaction by Service for fuch reafonable Time as they fhall affign, for

which Term the Keeper may difpofe of him in Service to any of Her Majefty's

Englifh Subjects.

sarin it t0 furtljcr enacted hp tfie Slurljojitp afojefaib, That if anyAftion,

Bill, Suit or Information fhall be commenced or profecuted againft the Keeper

of fuch Prifon for what he fhall do in purfuance of this Aft ; he may plead the

general lffue, Not Guilty ; and upon IfTue joyned may give this Aft and the

IpecialMatter in Evidence ; And if the Plaintiffor Profecutor fhall become Norr-

fuit, or fufFera Difconti nuance ; or if Verdift pafs againft him, the Defendant

fhall recover Cofls and Damages for the Moleftation.

CHAP. III.

An A£t more effectually providing for the Support of
v

Ministers.

TT^TT'lIEREAS infomefew Towns andTiiJlricls witHn this Province,
Preamble. pp divers of the Inhabitants are Quakers, and others irreligious Per*

font, averfe and oppojiie to the publicWorJbip ofGod, and to a learn-

ed orthodox Minijlry ; and find out Ways to elude the Lazvs provided for
the Support offuch, and prevent the good Intentions thereof; to the Encou-
ragement of Irreligion and Prophanenefs'

:

For
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For Remedy whereof : And in further Addition to the Aft, Imitled, Jin Acl tf- & ^>

for the Settlement and Support of Minijters and School-Mafters, Made in -^x-'tf, &
the Fourth Year of the Reign of King William and Queen Mary : And m. ca. 20.

the Additions thereto heretofore made
;

* 7 W. ca. 9.

IBe ft cnatt?6 'dp fjii (SptcIIencp tlic (SSafjcruour, Council anO Ecprcfm-
tariyc-j, in (IPnicr.il Court n!Tem!>le5, ana rjp tfie SUtrtjojftp of tije

fainc, That when and fo often from Time to Time, as Information -or Com-
plaint fhall be made to the Court of General Seffions of the. Peace in any Coun-

ty, that the Minifter of any Town or Diftrict within fuch County, qualified as

abovefaid, is not fuitably encouraged, fupported or maintained, according to his

Contractor Agreement made with the Inhabitants ; or according to the Al-

lowance and Maintenance ordered him by the Court of General Seffions of

the Peace ; as the Law directs where there is no fuch Contract or that the

fame happen to be expired, by Rea Ton that the Select-Men or other Affeffors

of fuch Town or DiftricT:, do refufe or neglect to affefs and raife fuch Mainte-

nance, and caufe the fame to be levied upon the Inhabitants ; or that Payment
thereof is withheld from the Minifter : In every fuch Cafe, the faid Court is Court of Ge-
hereby directed and further impowred, over and above the impofing of the Fine neral Seffions

by Law fet upon fuch delinquent Select-Men or AffefTors, to appoint three or Power to ap-

more fufficient Freeholders within the fame County, to affefs and apportion the PointA"e"°"«

Sum agreed or fet for the yearly Support and Maintenance of fuch Minifter,

either by Contract or Court Order, upon the Inhabitants of fuch Town or Dl*

Uriel, in Manner as is directed for the raifing other publick Charges ; and to .

prefent the Lift of fuch AfTefsment unto two Juftices of the Peace of the fame
' 3 '

2°*

County, Quorum Unus ; who are hereby impowred and required to make out Tw0 i u fljce
and affix a Warrant thereto, directed to the Conftables of fuch Town or Di- to make-out a

ftrict, in Form as is by Law prefcribed for the levying and collecting of Town Warrant for

Rates or AfTefsments, Mutatis Mutandis ; requiring thein to collect and levy co"efling«

the Sum total of the faid Lift, and pay in the fame unto the Minifter ; or to

fuch Perfon as (hall be appointed by the Seffions to receive the fame to his Ufe

;

And fuch Conflables failing of a due Obfervance and Execution of fuch War*
rant, fhall incur the like Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures, as for not collecting

and paying in any other Rates or AfTefsments to them committed. And the

Court of General Seffions of the Peace is further directed and impowred, to

order meet Satisfaction to be made unto theAffefTors fo appointed, for their Pains
Satisfaction to

and Trouble, out of the Fines fet upon the delinquent Select-men or Affeffors the Meflbrs.
as aforefaid. And the remainder of the faid Fines, (if any be) to be paid to

the County Treafurer for defreying the neceffary Charges of the County :- Any
Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. '

anti fcs? it fnrrJicr cnartcO lip tge SUirljcnt'tp afojefafo, That the Inhabi-
inriabitants of

tants of each Diftrict or Precinct refpeclively, regularly fet off from any Town, Diftriets their

fhall be, and are hereby impowred to name and appoint a Clerk- as of right Power.

Towns by Law have; as alfo Affeffors for the affeffing and raifing a Maim-
tenance and Support for the Minifter of fuch Diftrict or Precinct ; and to make
out a Warrant in Form as by Law prefcribed for Town Rates or AfTefsments,

directed to the Conftable of the Town or Diftrict, for the collecting and levy- 4 G- ca. 7.

ing of the fame
; who is required to execute fuch Warrant accordingly. And 7 G'

ca
'

"'

w Cafe the Afleffors fo appointed, fhall refufe or neglect that Service, tire Se-
lect-men of the Town from whence fuch Diftrict or Precinct was fet off/ fhall

and arc hereby required to affefs the Inhabitants of the fame, the. Sub agreed
upon or fet for Maintenance of the Minifter thereof.

CHAP.
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Governour &
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Sewers.

CHAP. IV.

An A& for appointing CommiiTioners of Sewers.

- ,. ,

.

TT/fcfHEREjlS great Quantities of Meadows and Low Grounds belonv-

J'f' ing tofundry Perfons in feveralToiuns , are fpoiled by the Overflow-

ing of Rivers., Brooks and Waters occafioned by Banks and Stop-pa-

ges in their Courfes, -which by Induflry may be removed, to the Benefit and

Profit of the Ozvners : And alfo much Meadow and Pa/lure Lands might be

gained out ofSwamps and other rough and unprofitable Grounds, by drowning

and dreyning thefame,

To the intent therefore that theOwners offuchLands andMeadows may be

•encouraged, and enabled to remove fuchObflruclions as occafionfuchOverflows
;

and to damfii andfiow theirSwamps and otherGrounds, and thereby bring them

to Meadow or Pa/lure, that they may be made profitable to them :

.IBtit enacteQ by U& (txttlltnty tge Coueinom-, Council anu %t>
pMoitratitjes, in dDeneral Court allembleti, ana by tge autfioritp of

tfyt fame, That it lhall be in the Power of the Governour and Council from

Time to Time, uponRequeft to them madeby the major Part of theProprietors

of any fuch Lands, to grant Commiffioners of Sewers to fuch and fo many able

and difcreet Perfons, as to them fhall feem meet, for the clearing and removing

ofthe Banks and ObftrucYions of the Pafiages of the Waters in Rivers, Brooks

pr Ponds, that occafion the Overflows and Drowning of Meadows and low

Lands ; and alfo for the damming and flowing of Swamps and other unprofitable

Grounds, and dreyning of them. By which Commiffions, the faid Commiffi-

oners fhall be impowred to meet and convene together from Time to Time as

Occafion may require, to View, Confider, Confult and Contrive fuch Ways and

Methods for the clearing and removing the Obftru&ions aforefaid ; and for the

drowning and dreyning ofSwamps and other unprofitablcGrounds : And to em-
ploy Workmen and Labourers for fuch reafonable Wages as may be agreed on,

for the effefting the Premifes ; and from Time to Time to afiefs and tax all

fuch Perfons as may or fhall be Owners of fuch over-flowed Lands or Mea-
dows, or fuch unprofitable Swamps and Lands as aforefaid, towards the Charge

thereof ; having regard to each Performs quantity of Land and Benefits to be

received thereby, as equally according to their bell: Judgment as they can ; and

alfo to appoint and fwear a Collector orColleftors, for the collecting and gather-

ing and paying in the fame to fuch Perfons, as by the faid Commiffioners fhall

be appointed to receive it ; with Powers to diftrain all fuchPerfons as fhall neg-

lect or refufe to make Payment of his, her or their Parts or Proportion fet and
affeffed as aforefaid, in fuch Manner as in the Province Rates and Taxes by Law
inay be done, and to call before themfelves the faid Collector or Colle&ors to

Account for his or their Betruftments, with Reference to the PremifTes.

Cammiffio- j&nti jfurrftec bt it enacted lip tt>e &inhnitp afo^efaia, That the faid

Ben Power. Commiffioners fhall be Sworn for the faithful Difcharge of their Trait, and fhall

receive fuch Salaries out of the faid Aflefsments, for their Time and Expences
touching the Premifles, as the Governour and Council fhall appoint

; unto

whom the faid Commiffioners fhall be accountable when they fhall be there-

tinto Required.

. a'no licit fnttgee enacteS by t^e 3titfjb?itp afV.tfaiti, Thatincafeit

ners To be"
^a^ ^° 'laPPen tnaC anY Proprietor of any fnch Lands or Meadows to be drown-

Sworn. e^ or Dreyned as aforefaid, lhall be unable ; or otherwife neglecl: to pay his,

her, or their Part or Proportion of the faid Rates or Aflefsments ; it fhall and
may be lawful to and for the other Proprietors concerned therein to pay the

faid Aflefsaient, and to hold the faid Lands and Meadows fo long until the Rates

and Profits to be received of thofe Lands may Reimburfe them ; and the Com-
miffioners aforefaid fhall determine the Time how long.

Provided always, That it fhall be in the Liberty of any Perfon aggrieved at

any Procedure had or made by the faid Commiffioners, or any others in purfu-

ance of this Aft, to appeal therefrom unto the Governour and Council for

Relief,

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

An Act for the Reviving and Re-ena&ing a Claufe in the

Act, Intituled An Act for the Regulating and Encou-

ragement of Fifhery ; that hath been for fome Time
Repealed by the General Affembly,

"HEREAS in thefecond Paragraph ofthe/aid Acl, %t i$ ettaCteO, 4 »"• & Mi

" That henceforth no Mackrel lhall be caught (except for fpending ca
" 'S*

" whilft frelh) before the firft of July annually : And whereas the

/aid Claufe by an Aft afterwards made and pajfed by the General Affembly,

wasRepealed and made void ; whichfaid Repeal, and the unfeafonable catch-

ing of Mackrel thereupon, hath b.een experienced to be very prejudicial to this

Province : ,

Wz it tljerefoje enacts up £iss (£ycellencg tjje ©o&entour;, Council anO Penalty for

JReprefentatiPeg contsetieU in (General Court oj Memfclp, anO it i& enact= catching

tO tip tjje autSoiitg Of tfie fame, That the faid Claufe above-recited, lhall j^^f'
be, and is hereby revived and re-enafted : And that henceforth no Perfon or f jujy

. ex:J

Perfons whatfbever, lhall prefume to catch or caufe to be caught any Mackrel cept, fcte

(except for fpending whilft frelh) before the firft ol July annually ; on Penalty

of forfeiting all the Mackrel fo caught contrary to the true Intent and Meaning

of this Aft, and twenty Shillings per Barrel over and above for each Barrel of

the fame : The one Half of the faid Forfeiture to be to Her Majefty, for

and towards the Support of this her Government ; and the other Half to him

or them that lhall inform and fue for the fame, in any of Her Majefty's Courts

of Record within this Province.

An Act,

Palled by the Great and General Court or Affembly ofHer Majefty's

Province of the Maffachitfetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and
Held at Boflon, on Wednefday the tenth at March 1702.

CHAP. I.

An Ad againfl the Diminifhing and Counterfeiting of

y Money.
alpcc '

% £>(O enarteB fmti Declares 6p W Cjrcclfcncp tfie (Boftemoutv Council counterfeit

'2jlJ anO Eeprefentatibeg in (General <£ourt allcmMeO, anO hv tfitSLu- ing or Dimi=
*^*^

tfjojitp Of tf)e fame,. That everyPerfon duly convifted of counterfeit- nifhing of
^

ing or impairing, diminifhing or debafing any of Her Majefty's Coins j by walh- ?e
.

r Ma
J
efty 8

ing, clipping, rounding, filing or fcaling of the fame, lhall be proceeded againlt

as a Felon, and fuffer the Pains of Death. '
iz. & 13. W.

And that every Perfon duly convifted of counterfeiting, or impairing, dimi- ca. 4.

nifhing or debafing any of the Money eftablifhed to be current Money within
this Province, according to the Aft, For afcertaining the Value ofCoins current ^°m

^\^\.
within this Province ; by warning, clipping, rounding, filing or fcaling of the lllfhingof ths

fame, fhall be fet in the Pillory by the fpace of one whole Hour ; and have one current Mo-
of his Ears nailed thereto j and alio be publickly whipped upon the naked Body ^ ?

f the

with fo many Stripes as the Court before whom the Conviftion lhall be, lhall
Provmce

order; hot exceeding forty, and pay all Charges of Profecution,

T
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Clippings, TBe it furtger enacted lip tfje Mftogjtp^ afo?efarti, That every Perfoa

Fillings, &V. duly convicted of buying or receiving any clippings, fcalings or filings of Money
fhall forfeit and pay a Fine at' twenty Pounds j one Moiety thereof unto Her
Majefty, for and towards the Support of the Government within this Province ;

and the other Moiety to him or them that fhall inform and fue for the fame .•

andalfo be,imprifoned by the fpace of three Months.

AnA&,
Pafled by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of HerMajefty's

Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay inNeiv-EnglatidiBegun and held

at Bojion upon Wednefday the tvventy-fixth of May, 1703. And
continued upon Adjournment unto Wednefday the thirtieth of

June following ; and then met.

CHAP. II.

toJP.ca6,&8. An A& relating to Molatto and Negro Slaves.

\T» JHEREAS great Charge and Inconveniencies have arifen to divers

4 A. ca. 6. W Towns and Places, by the Releafmg and Jetting at Liberty Molatto

6 A. ca. 3. and Negro Slaves :

For Prevention whereof for the future .*

"Bt it &eclare& arm ettacteS by Jji'js (Crxellettcp tfje CDotieniottr, Coutt-
Security tobe

fjj m^ Keprefentattijes in (Beneral Court affembletr, ano bp tfje SLu-

EorNe- tfiOJttp of tfjc fame, That no Molatto or Negro Slave fhall hereafter be ma-

grots fet free, numitted, difcharged or fet free, until fufEcientSecurity be given to theTreafurer

of the Town or Place fuch wherePerfon dwells, in a valuableSum, not lefs than

fifty Pounds ; to fecure and indemnify the Town or Place from all Charge for

or about fuch Molatto or Negro, to be manumitted and fet at Liberty, in Cafe

he or fhe by Sicknefs, Lamenefs or otherwife, be rendred uncapable to fuppott

him or her felf.

Andno Molatto orNegro hereafter manumitted fhall be deemed or accounted

None to be free, for whom Security fhall not be given as aforefaid ; but fhall be the pro-

accounted per Charge of their refpecYive Mailers or MiftrefFes, in Cafe they (land in need
free, for ^ Relief and Support ; notwithflanding any Manumiflion or Inftrument of

rity is not
" Freedom to them made or given : And fhall alio be liable at all Times to be

given. put forth to Service by the Sele4t-Men of the Town.

A£ts and Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or Affembly of HerP.oiniefty's

Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay in New-Engla ^ll^bn'and

held at Bofton, upon Wednefday the twenty-fixth Day of May,
1703. And continued by Adjournment and Prorogations until

Wednefday the twenty-feventh of Oflober following ; and then

met.

*—ww—i^ 1 —— 1 1—^——^^y*********<s< .1 1 ^

CHAP. III.

An A& in Addition to theAdt for providing of Pounds, &C.

tW.kM. TT/T^HEREAS it often happens, that the Owners of Cattle, Sheep or

ca. 9. r^r Swine Impounded, notwithflanding due Notice thereof given them,

i*XT.ca.'4. neglecl to compound or make Satisfaclionfor the Trefpajs and "Da*

mage done, butfuffer their Creatures to lie long Time in Pound, to the

augmenting of Charge, and otherwife proving inconvenient

;

For
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2Difo?Der0 in t\yt 512tg!)t €jcecuto?sf, §&c. *4-S

For Remedy whereof

lot it actlarea an<3 cnaclxt? lip Sis (KyttHettcjJ ti)£ dBofcernour, Cctm=
cil ana iRcprcfattattfecis in i&tmt&l Court attemfileU, ana tip tBc 3u- ^

fti« ofth®

tSjOJtt}* of tfjC fame, That if the Owner of any neet Cattle, Horfe.*, Sheep nTakeo^ta
or Swine impounded, being duly notified thereof, fliall not within the fpace of Warrant of

forty eight Hours next after fdeh Notice given, replevie hisCreatnres, or other- Apprizement.

wife orderly obtain their Releafe ; the Party trefpaifed upon, making Applica-

tion to a Juflice of the Peace, within the fame County, for a Warrant of Ap-
prizement ; fuchjuftice is hereby directed and impowred to make out a Warrant

to two or more lufficient indifferent Peffons, and to adminiiter an Oath unto ^e
J
m *

them, to make a due and equal Apprizement and Eflimate of the Value of fuch n^keSaliTot
Creatures, or fo many of them as fhall be fufficient to anfwer the Damage, retain to his

and all Charges : And the Party damnified may retain and keep the Creatures own Ufe.

fo apprized to his own Ufe, to make Sale of them at his Pleafure rendring the

Overplus of the apprized Value (if any be) to the Owner.

C II A P. IV. &*^e*s&dCS
An Act to prevent Disorders in the Night.

WHEREAS greafDiforders, Infolences and Burglaries are oftimes ra'ifed Preamble/

and com?nitted intheNight-Time by~lndhns,NegroandMohnoServants z A. ca. t\

and Slaves, to the IDifquiet and Hurt of Her. Ma)efly's good Subjects :

For Prevention thereof

:

TStit enactcti ftp \yi$ (kyceUencg tge <H5o&ernour> Council ana Ktpre* indUn,Negri
fentatifocs, in central Court attemfalco, ana bj tlje jautfjotftg of tfic and miatto

fame, That no Indian, Negro or Molatto Servant or Slave, may pre- Servants, not

fume to be abfent from the Families whereto they reflectively belong, or
l°

f

e,a
- '^

be found Abroad in the Night-Time after nine a Clock ; unlefs it be upon Night,

fome Errand for their refpective Matters or Owners.

And all Juftices of the Peace, Conftables, Tything-Men, Watch-Men, .. and If found a-

other Her Majefty's good" Subjects, being Houfholders within the fame Town,
J"°

ad or rot-

ate hereby reflectively impowred to take up and apprehend, or.caufeto be ap-
fe ] VeJ

e

,

^"
prehended any Indian, Negro or Molatto Servant or Slave that fliall be found apprehended

Abroad after nine a Clock at Night, and fliall not give a good and fatisfadtory and fent to

Account of their Bufinefs, make any Ditturbance, or otherwife mifbehave them- ^
H°" fe °*

felves ; and forthwith convey them before the next Juflice of the Peace (if it

be not over-late in the Night) or to reftrain them in the common Prifon,Watch-

Houfe, or Conttable's Houfe, until the Morning*; and then caufe them to ap-

pear before a Juflice of the Peace, who fliall order them to the Houfe of Cor-

rection to receive theDifcipline of theHoufe, and then be difmifs'd; unlefs they

be charged with any other Offence, than Abfence from the Families whereto

they refpectively belong, without Leave from their refpective Matters or Ow-
ners; And in fuch Towns where there is no Houfe of Correction, to be openly

whipped by the Conflable, not exceeding ten Stripes.

F

C H A P. V.

An Act relating to Executors and Administrators.

OR the better preventing ofExecutors or Adminiflrators doing ofThrong, 4 W. & M.

or faljifying of the T'rufl mtbem repofed :
ca. 2.

IBe it aetlaretr ana enactea &*> fetss (tntlhnip iJjt (Botm-nout, Council
ana B.eprcfentatii)es(, in (General Court affcmiilta, ana fij? tlie ^utj&o?itj? Executors to

pf tlje fame, That henceforth every Executor named in any Will, taking tip- exhibit an ln-

on him that Charge by proving of fuch Will, within the fpace of three Months
v

J"^l^'
next after Probate thereof (or at fuch further and longer Time, as the Judge 12 g. z. ca, 2.

of Probate fliall fee meet to allow, the Circumftances of any Eftate requiring

T 2 the
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the fame) fhall exhibit into the Regifter's Office upon Oath, a full and true

Inventory of the whole Eftate of the Deceafed, i'o far as is then come to his

Hands and Knowledge ; and fliall add thereto what and fo much as may fur-

ther afterwards appear : or otherwife fhall give Bond, with one or more fuf-

ficient Sureties, to pay the Debts and Legacies of the Teftator .• on pain of
forfeiting five Pounds per Month, for every Month's neglect thereof after-

ward, as is by Law provided for not prefenting of a Will ; and to be recover-

ed in like Manner.

Provided neverihelefs , That in Wills, where, after the Payment of Debts,

and of any certain particular Legacy or Legacies, the Refldue or Remainder of
the Eftate, is bequeathed generally to any one or more Perfons, other than the

Executors themfelves ; in every fuch Cafe, an Inventory of the Eftate fhall be
prefented upon Oath as aforefaid, and no Bond be accepted in Lieu thereof

:

And the Executors fhall be liable to Account as Adminiftrators are by Law
"obliged to do.

And any Executor being a refiduary Legatary, may bring his Action of Ac-
count againft his Co-Executor or Executors, of the Eftate of the Teftator in

their Hands ; and may alfo fue for and recover his equal and rateable Pare

thereof. And any other refiduary Legatary fliall have like Remedy againft the

Executors.

SfnU bt it hmfyzv ermcteb tip tljt Siutlptitp afajefatti, That all Writs of
Attachment and Execution fhall run only againft the Goods or Eftate of the

Party deceafed in the Hands of his Executor or Adminiftrator, and not againft

their Bodies ; nor fhall any Executor or Adminiftrator be held to fpecial Bail

upon mean Procefs, nor his own proper Goods or Eftate be feifed, or his Perfon
be arrcfted, or taken in Execution for the Debts or Legacies of the Teftator or

Inteftate ; but upon Suggeftion of a Wafte, and Return made by the Sheriff

Nulla Bona, or Devaftavit.

In whidh Cafe, a Scire Facias fhall be iffued out of the Clerk's Office of the

fame Court, againft fuch Executor or Adminiftrator, and Scire Feci being re-

turned, if the Executor or Adminiftrator fhall make Default of Appearance ; or

coming in, fhall not fhew fufficient Caufe to the contrary', Execution fhall be
adjudged and awarded againft him of his own proper Goods and Eftate to the

Value of fuch Wafte, where if can be afcercained, otherwife for the whole Sum
recovered ; and for want of Goods or Eftate, againft his Body.

0t1& 6e ft fltrtScc enatteSJ attti tJCClareti, That every Executor or Admini-
ftrator, fhall make Payment of the Debts and Legacies of the Teftator or In-

teftate, in Specie, if fuch he hath as Alfetts in his Hands ; and if he hath n >i

the fame in Kind, he fhall expofe the Eftate to the Creditor or Legatary, :a

take his Satisfaction thereof, at his Election, at a due and equal Rate and Value
by Apprizers then to be indifferently named and fworn. And where Judgment
and Execution fhall be awarded for any Debt or Legacy to be paid in Money

;

and theExecutor or Adminiftrator hath not Money of the Teftators orlnteftates

as Affetts in his Hands, the Sheriff fliall levy the Goods or Eftate of the De-
ceafed, and expofe the fame to a publick and open Sale for Money, at the

beft Rate and Value that he can ; and thereout pay fuch Debt or Legacy, and
his own Fees, with the neceffary reafonable Charges arifing on the Sale, and re-

turn the Over-plus (if any be) to the Executor or Adminiftrator : or elfe fhall

pay and fatisfy the Creditor or Legatary out of the Goods, or Eftate levyed, if

he fee Caufe to accept the fame, at the Value in Money, upon a due and equal

Apprizement made by fufficient Perfons upon their Oaths, to be indifferently

named and appointed for that Purpofe : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the

Contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.
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An Aft,

Palled by the Great and GeneralCourt orAlTcmbly of Her Majetty's

Province of the Mafiichufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and

Held at Boflon upon Wednefday the thirty-firftof May, 1704.

C H A P. 1

An Acl of Privilege to the Members of the General AfTem-*

bly, and Judges of Affize.

UPON Conf.derr.tion thatfeveral MemI rs of the Council and divers of the Preamble}

Reprefentatives live in the remote Darts of theProvince,and areoccafion-

ed to be at confederable Charge and F .pence in, travelling and attending of

Her Majefefs Service in the Great and General Court or A/fembly, over and

above their jlated Allowance by Law. As alfo, that the Judges of AJJize

are put to confederable Charge and Expence in riding ofthe Circuit :

15c it enactfJr ug \ji$ Qejxellencj? tge dDotiernour, Council anti IReprc*

fentatifceg in General Cou-t affcmMea, anD tip tlje £utgau't;p of tge fame,
Van t e

r

xeropt-

That every Member of .ie Council, each Reprefentative of any Town or ed from Mil«

Difirict, and each "fudge of AiTize within this Province, during their continuance tary Duty,

in the faid refpecYive Offices, Employment and Truft ; fhall enjoy the Privilege

of having one Son or Servant, (fuch as they fhall choofe, dwelling in the Houfe)

exempted and freed from all Impreifes, Detachments, and military Exercifes
;

except watching in their Turn, as the Law provides : Any Law, Ufage or

Cuflom to the contrary notwithstanding.

AQs and Laws,

Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of Her Majefty's

Province of the Maffacbufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and
Held at Boflon, upon Wednefday the thirtieth of May, 1705. And
continued by feveral Prorogations until Wednefday the twenty-

fourth of Oclober following, and then met, being their third Seflion.

CHAP. I.

An Acl for Regulating the Aflize of Calk for Tar, Pitch,

Turpentine and Rozin ; and for preventing Frauds

and Deceits in the faid Commodities.

[fi£^
ft marten lip W (tolietteg tge dDotiernour, Council ana "Etpw ^J"

01"*1

fentatiucg in (Beneual Court autmbleo, ano ty tfie 0utSo?ltp of ^w'.kM.a.^

tlje fame, That from and after the laft of March next, Anno One 7 A- «• 3«.

Thoufand feven Hundred and fix, all Cafk made for Tar, Pitch, Turpentine

and Rozin within this Province, fhall be of the Gage and Alfize following
;

That is to fay ; Barrels for Tar, to be thirty two Gallons ; and half Bar-
rels, fixteen Gallons ; and none under : And Cask for Pitch, Turpentine and Gageof Ca&.

Rozin, to be of thirty five Gallons ; and made offound well leafoned Timber. ,

And that each Cooper fhall fet his diftinft Brand-Mark on all his Calks Co made ™££
for thofe Commodities.

And that there be a fit Perfbn or Perfons nominated and appointed annually v. ,

in all Places where the faid Commodities are made or vended, to be Gagers, Gagers toba
Viewers and Surveyors of Cafk made for the aforefaid Commodities ; and mark appointed,

fuch as they find Merchantable and of dueAffize : For whichService the Cooper
that
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that employs them, fliall pay fixteen Pence per Ton,for what they fliall mark.

And the Seleft-men of every Town in this Province, where flich Commodities

are made or vended, fliall chofe and appoint a fit Perfon or Perfons fomeTime
in the Month of March annually, not only for Gaging the Cafk before they

are filled ; but for fearching and proving them afterwards, and marking fuch

Cafk as they find Merchantable, with fuch Mark as the Select-Men of theTown
fliall appoint ; which Officers fliall take the Oath appointed by this Act, to be
adminiftred by fuch as do Swear Town Officers in the reflective Towns.

SLvto lie it fcirt&es enacteB bn tlje Sfutgajitp aforefaia, That the

Perfons fo appointed and fworn to be Gagers, Surveyors and Searchers of Cask,

Tar, Pitch, Rozin and Turpentine ;
fliall at all feafonableTimes on due Notice

given them, attend and perform the faid Service of Gaging Cafk, andSurveying

and Searching Tar,Pitch,Turpentine and Rozin •, by cleanfing theTar of Water,

and filling it up with good Tar ; and examining of the Turpentine, by broach-

ing it on the Head oppofite to the Bung, for the better Difcovery of Dirt and

Chips, and over-great Bungs and other Frauds.

And alfo to fee that Rozin and Pitch be well made, and the Cafk well filled

and without Deceit, after the beft Manner that may be ; and to mark fuchCafk
of the aforefaidCommsdities as they findMerchantable, with the Mark appoint-

ed for each Town : For which Service the Officer fhall receive two Shillings

per Ton for fuch Cask of Tar, Pitch, Rozin and Turpentine, as he fliall fo ex-

amine and mark ; befides threepence perMile for travel above one Mile. And
if the Owner of the aforefaid Commodities, or Maker of the Cafk "that are

marked, refufe to fatisfy the Officer for his Fees aforementioned, he fhall

have Power to detain fo much of the Commodity as will make him Satisfaction

for his Fees and Travel aforefaid : And if the Owner do not redeem it within

twenty-four Hours, then to expofe it to Sale •, and out of the Proceeds to

fatisfy himfelf his Fees and Charges, returning the Over-plus (if any be) to
1

the Owner.

SLxtfj lie it further enacted bp tlje HutSajCtp afo?£fai&, That if any Coo-
per fhall expofe any Cafk for the aforementioned Commodities to Sale, without

his own and the Gagers Marks ; all fuch unmark'd Cafk fhall be forfeited.

And if any Perfon fliall put up Turpentine into any Calk of the aforefaid

Gage without {training out theChips andBark (as much as may be) he fliall for-

feit every Barrel of Turpentine fo filled.

And if anyPerfon fliall be convicted of .ufing anyFrauds or Deceit in putting

up or filling any Cafk withTar, Pitch,Rozin orTurpentine ; he fhall pay a Fine
of twenty Shillings for each Cafk of any of the aforefaidCommodities in which
anyFraud fliall be difcovered ; or be publickly whipped, as theCourt ofGeneral

Seffions of the Peace, that fliall have the Cognizance thereof fhall determine,

and pay the Charge of Profecution ; and the aforementioned Commodities in

which the Deceit fliall be found, fhall be forfeited.

&rt& be it further enacted, That in each Sea Port Town within this Pro-
vince, where the aforefaidCommodities, (or any of them) are ufuallyfhipped to

go beyond Sea ; the Court of General Seffions of the Peace in each County
refpectively, wherein fuch SeaPort lies, fliall, at their firft Seffion in the Spring

annually, nominate and appoint, one or more fuitable Perfons to be Surveyors,

Gagers and Searchers of Tar, Pitch,Turpentine or Rozm : Which Officer fliall

when he is defired, View, Gage and Search all fuch Cask of the aforefaid Com-
modities as fhall be prefented to his View, and mark each Cask that he finds

Merchantable, on the faireff. Head, with fuch Mark as the Seffions of Peace

fhall appoint ; for which Service they fliall be paid by the Shipper two Pence
for eachCask fo marked. And the faidOfficers fliall be Sworn by the Seffions

that appointed them, to the faithful difcharge of their Office, or by two Juftices

of the Peace. And every fuch Surveyor is hereby impowred, by and with a

general Warrant to be made out for that Purpofe by the Governour and Vice-

Admiral for the Time being, to fearch all Ships and other Veffels, wherein he

fliall be informed or fufpe&, that anyTar,Pitch or Rozin is fliipped contrary to

this Aft.
'

J3n&
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jatiH ik i£ flirtSec enaCteD, That no Cask of Tar, Pitch, Rozin, or Tur- Cask to be

pentine fhall be exported without marking as the Law directs. And if any
J??

rk
.
d be 0̂1*

Mailer of any Ship or VeffeJ, or any other Perfon belonging thereto, fhall take
lppin2"

Of receive on Board any fuch Ship or Veflel any Tar, Pitch, Rozin or, Turpen-

tine not fo marked ; he or they who lhall offend therein, and be convicted there*

of, lhall forfeitfive Shillings for each unmarked Cask fo taken on Bpard con-

trary to Law ; and pay the Colls of Profecutioh, over and above the Forfeiture

of the Goods fo unduly fhipped. ,
,

.....
anbitig tnttttt enactea top tge autfioVtp alojefafo, That.all JFfoei

p

enafty f$
Penalties and Forfeitures arifingby Force and Virtue of this Aft, lhall be one Negleft.

Half to thetJfe of thePoof of theTown where the Offence fhall be difcovered

;

and the other Half to him or them that lhall inform and fue for the fame in any

of Her Majefty's Courts of Record within this Province.

£ntl be ft further enatteo, That an Oath fhall be adminiftred to the Offi- Fines & For
T

cers that fhall be chpfen to Gage, Survey and Search Tar, Pitch, Rozin and ^'^
r

f

es
!*

j
Wj"

Turpentine, in the Form following : viz. ' P° e
•

"KZOU Sweat, diligently andfaithfully to intend the Office of——that Oath.

J. you are appointed unto, -within theTown of and to difcharge the'Duty

andTruJl thereby required ofyoU impartially after your befl Skill andCunning
according to Law. So help you GOD.
Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom t6 the contrary notwithflanding.

CHAP. II.

AnAct in Addition to theAct for dueReguktion of Weights

and Meafuresf.

^<t it cnaitea 6p fjig ©jrtellencp t$t dSoSentour, Council anti Ee* Sealer hisd^
jjcefentatii300 in (general Court aftemfjleSi, anO frg tfje autgojitp *y and Fe«-

of rljE fame, That the Sealer appointed in each Town within this Pro- 4 ff'- &M'-

:e, from Time to Time, as by the Aft Intituled, An Ac!for due Regula-
*"

ilon ofWeights and Meafures , is direfied; fhall be and is hereby impowred to'

go to the Houfes of fuch of the Inhabitants as upon Warning given in Manner
as by the faid Aft is' appointed, fhall negleft to bring or fend in' their Beams,
Weights and Meafures, to be proved and fealed at the Place affigned for that

Purpofe, and fhall there Prove and Seal the fame ; and fhall demand and re-

ceive of the Owner for every Beam, Weight and Meafure proved and fealed

two Pence, and no more : And every Perfon that fhall refufe to have their p'"™
re?

Beams, Weights and Meafures viewed, proved and fealed, fhall forfeit the Sum fufingco have
offive Shillings ; one Moiety thereof to the Ufe of the Poor oftheTown, and their Weight*

the other Moiety to the Sealer ; to be recovered in Manner as by the aforefaid *nd Meafurei'

Aft is provided. And if any Perfon fhall bring his Beam, Weights' or Mea-
fures to be proved and fealed at any other Time than on the Day or Days let

by the Sealer for that Purpofe, he fhall in like Manner pay two Pence for eacfr

that fhall be tried and fealed.

£no be it imtfttt enaccca In} tge autJ&ojCtj? afowfaiti, That if any
PenaU fat

Perfon from and aftef the firft Day of May; OheThoufand fevenHundred and weighing'

fix, fhall fell, vend or titter any Goods, Wares, Merchandizes, Grain or other withBeame

Commodities whatfoever, by other Beams, Weights of Meafures than fuch as ^Weights

fhall be proved and fealed, as the Law requires ; the Perfons fo offending fhall
unfeald*

lofe and forfeit the Sum of five Shillings for each Offence of that Kind ; one
Moiety thereof to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where the Offence fhall
be committed, and the other Moiety to the Sealer Or Informer, who fhall pro-
fecute the fame ; to be heard and determined by one or more ofHer Majefty's B g ^
Juftices of the Peace. wT&ftrf
ano be it futtSetf enatfeti In* tfje aurijotftp afos*fai&, That there be troy weights

provided by the Treafurer of this Province, a good Beam and Scales, and a t0 be Provi-

Ncft of Troy Weights, from one Hundred twenty eight Ounces downward T
e

reaftre£*
to
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to the lead Denomination, marked with the Mark or Stamp ufed in Her Ma-
jefty's Exchequer, for a publick Standard. And that from and after the firft:

Day of Otlober, One Thoufand feven Hundred and fix, each Town within this

Province mall, at their own Coft, and by the Care of the Seleft-Men or Town
Treafurer, be provided with a Neft of Troy Weights of a different Form, from

Averdupoize, the biggeft, not to be lefs than eight Ounces : As alfo Penny

Weights and Grains, proved by the publick Standard, each to be marked the

Number of Ounces, Penny Weight or Grains which it contains ; to be for their

Town Standards ; on Penalty of forfeiting the Sum of five Pounds, to the Ufe
of the County in which any Town lies that fhall negleft to be fo provided ; by

which all Troy Weights within fuch Town fhall be proved and fealed by the

Sealer thereto appointed,who fhall be paid after theRate of a Farthing perWeight

for every fuchWeight which he fhall Prove and Seal. And if any Perfon fhall

prefume to weigh any Silver, Bullion or other Species whatfoever, proper and

ufed to be weighed by Troy Weights.by any other Weights, or by anyBeam or

Troy Weights not proved and fealed as aforefaid
; the Perfon fo offending

fhall forfeit the Sum offive Shillings, to be recovered and difpofed of in Man-
ner as is herein before provided, for felling by other Weights and Meafures

unfealed.

8nt> be it fut'tfjcu cnactcti lip the SUttfioutn afojcfaitj, That all Beams
Weights and Meafures kept for Standards in the feveral Towns fhall be proved

and tried by the publick Standard at the end often Years, from Time to Time.
And all Town Standards fhall be fTamp'd with this Mark, viz. iV. E. Any
Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

&tt& be it fnctfjCC Declares), That the Sealer is hereby enjoined, and re-

quired to go to the Houfes orS tore- Houfes ofMerchants and others that ufually

weigh with great Beams and Weights, and there Prove and Seal the fame : for

which he fhall be paid by the Owner of fuch Beam and Weights, his reafona-

ble Charge of carrying the Standards ; and eight Pence per Hour for his Time
in attending that Service, over and above the Fee herein before appointed.

5 W. & M.
ca. 9.

Principal to

be rendred in

Court before

judgment
affirmed upon
Scire Facia!.

Sureties dif-

Charg'd upon
rendring tne

Principal, and

paying of

C'ofts.

C H A P. III.

An AcSt in Addition to and Explanation of the A£t rela-

ting to Sureties upon Mean Procefs in Civil Actions.

/%f{^d£ it enacted lip U$ GSrcellcncu tjjc dFo&ernour, Council an& Kepre=

Ji3 fentatfuea in dDcneral Court aCfembleO, ana op tljr autgojitp of the
*™*

faiHC, That upon fpecial Bail given in any Civil Aftionaccording as is

fet forth in the Aft Entitled, AnAcl relating to Sureties upon meanProcefs in

Civil Aclions : it fhall be lawful for the Surety or Sureties at any Time or

Times before the Judgment given in fuch Caufe be affirmed againft fuch Surety

or Sureties, upon a Writ of Scire Facias brought, as by the faid Aft is provid-

ed to bring the Principal into Court, and move to be difcharged ; and the Court

upon fuch Motion made, fhall order the Principal to be taken into Cuftody of

the Sheriff, who fhall detain him by the fpace of thirty Days, that fo the Creditor

by that Time may take hisBotly in Execution,if he think fit ; and in Cafe he be

not ferved with Execution before the expiration of the faid thirty Days, theShe-

riff at the End thereof fhall releafe him upon the Payment of hisPrifonCharges.

And theSureties from and after the rendring of the Principal in Court as afore--

faid, and then paying to the Creditor the Coft he has been at for bringing for-

ward his Suit by Scire Facias, to be adjufted in Court, fhall be difcharged from

their Suretifhip in like Manner as if they had rendred the Principal in Court at

the Time of entringup of the Judgment, as is before provided : Any Law,

Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

For
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For the more equal and impartial Adminiftration of Jujlice :
No Juflice of

1

c
either Bench

Wt it tJCClarei! an5 CUatfCii. That no Juftice of the Superiour, or of any to be a Judge

Inferiour Court of Fleas within this Province, fhall have a Voice in judging or or Attorney

determining of any Civil Aftion which has before been heard and determined
de

*"

mi^e

by him fingly, as a Juftice of Peace, and his Judgment appealed from ;
nor fhall by him as

be be admitted an Attorney to plead or defend any fuch Caufe. Juftice of

Peace.

CHAP. IV. &e^s,~cLaL/

An A61 to prevent Fraud in Cord-Wood expofed to Sale.

\'t£ & lt etiajte13 &?? his d;j;cEUcncp tfit (fcotjcrnour, Council anti lKcure= Additional

JO fcnratifecg in General Court affcmblto, anD by t&e #utijojitp AQ
;

Of tljc fame, That all Cord Wood expofed to Sale, fhall be four ^""e of a
Feet long, accounting to half the Carf ; and the Cord being well and clofe laid CordofWbcd.

together, fhall meafure eight Feet in length, and four Feec in heighth.

And in every Town and DiftricT: within this Province where Wood is ufually WoodCordera

fold by the Cord, the Select-Men fliall annually nominate and appoint fome ^ &*£"*"
tneet Perfons to be Wood Corders ; who fhall be iworn in like Manner as other

Town Officers, to the faithful Difcharge of their Office, and fliall diligently at- Fee<

tend that Service ; and demand and receive three Pence, arid no more per Cord ^ ca
for all Wood that fliall be corded by them.

CHAP. V.

An A£t againft Burning of Houfes.

/%!££<£ it Declared ana marfeti by fits (Sttcllcncp tfie (Bcftcrnour, JSjfe?^^O Council ana Kcprcfeufatibcg, in (General" Court nltcmlilrtr. ciaredw be

anO bptfie :3utIJQ?itt> Of tl)£ fame, That if any.Perfon of the Age of Felony.

fixteen Years and upwards, fhall willingly and malieioufly, by Day or Night,

burn the Dwelling Houfe of another, or other Houfe Parcel thereof; or any

Houfc built for publickUfe; any Barn having Corn, Grain or Hay therein;

any Mill Malt-Houfe, Store-Houfe, Shop or Ship : The Perfon fo offending

as aforefaid, fhall be deemed and adjudged to be a Felon ; and fhall fuffer the

Pains of Death accordingly.

CHAP. VI.

An Act for the better preventing of a fpurious and mixt

Iffue, &c.

<2 it ertacteo bp W (fcvtttltnty tfsc ©obcrnour, Council ano lite penaity for a
' prefentatibes iti (!5tntral Court afJemblto, anD by tfje autho^it^-Negro or m -

of tfic fame That if any Negro, or Molatto Man fhall commit For- iacto Man,

nication with an Englifh Woman, or a Woman of any other Chriftian Nation commuting

within this Province; both the Offenders fhall be feverely whipped at the Dif- w
°

t™a chrif>

cretion of thejuftices of Affize,or Court of General Seffions of the Peace within tian Woman,
the County where the Offence fhall be committed

; And the Man fliall be or-

dered to be Sold out of the Province, and be accordingly fent away within the

fpace of fix Months next after fuch Order made ; And be continued in Prifon

at his Matter's Charge, until he be fent away. And the Woman fhall be en-

joyned to maintain the Child (if any there be) at her own Charge : And if fhe

be unable fo to do, fhe fhall bedifpofed of inService to fome of Her Majefty's

Subjects within the Province, for fnch Term as the Juflices of the faid Court

fliall order, for the Maintenance of the Child.
' W And
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committing
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Ship both

Security for
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Penalty for

not entring

ofNegrots

Draw-Back
upon Expor-

tation, &c.

And if any EnglifhMan,or Man of other Chriftian Nation within this Pro-

vince, fhall commit Fornication with a Negro, or Molatto Woman, the Man fo

offending fhall be feverely whipped, at theDifcretion of thejuftices of the Court

of Affize, or Court of General Seflions of the Peace, before whom theConvict.ion

fliall be ; and fliall alfo pay a Fine offive Pounds to Her Majefty for and to-

wards the Support of the Government ; and be enjoined to maintain the Child,

if any there be : And the Woman fhall be fold, and fent out of the Province,

as aforefaid.

And if any Negro or Molatto fliall prefume to fmite or ftrike any Perfon of

the Englifli, or other Chriftian Nation ; fuch Negro or Molatto fhall be feverely

whipped, at the Difcretion of the Juftices before whom the Offender fliall be

convicted.

Sim be it furtgec Dcelarea anti tmttttt bp tBe Surtjaiitu afo&sfatU, That
none of Her Majefty's Englifli or Scottifh Subjects ; nor of any other Chriftian

Nation within this Province, fhall contractMatrimony with anyNegro, orMolatto.

Nor fhall any Perfon, duly authorized to folemnize Marriages, prefume to join

any fuch in Marriage ; on Pain of forfeiting the Sum offifty Pounds; one

Moiety thereof to HerMajefty, for and towards the Support of the Government
within this Province ; and the other Moiety to him or them that fhall inform

and fue for the fame, in any of Her Majefty's Courts of Record within the Pro-

vince, by Bill, Plaint or Information.

And no Mafter fliall unreafonably deny Marriage to his Negro, with one of

the fame Nation : Any Law,Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftandingl

£n0 be it furtljer enacted bp tije jautj&ajitp aforefaid, That from and

after the firft Day of May, in the Year one Thoufand feven Hundred and fix,

every Mafter of Ship or Veffel, Merchant or other Perfon, importing or bring-

ing into this Province, any Negro or Negroes, Male or Female, of what Age
Foever, fliall enter their Number Names and Sex in the Import Office ; and the

Mafter fliall infert the fame in the Manifeft pf his Lading ; and fhall pay to the

Commiflioner and Receiver of ihelmipoft fourPounds perHead for every fuch

Negro, Male or Female : And as well the Mafter, as the Ship or Veffel wherein

they are brought, fhall* be Security for Payment of the faid Duty ; and both or

either of them fhall ftand charged in the Law therefor to the Commiffioner

;

who may deny to grant a Clearing for fuch Ship or Veffel, until Payment be

made ; or may recover the fame of the Mafter, (at the Commiffioner'sElection)

by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information in any of Her Majefty's Courts

of Record within this Province.

And if any Mafter of Ship or Veffel, Merchant or other fliall refufe or neg-

lect to make Entry as aforefaid, of all Negroes imported in fuch Ship or Veffel

;

or be convicted of not entring the full Number ; fuch Mafter, Merchant or

other Perfons fliall forfeit and pay the Sum of eight Pounds, for every one that

he fliall refufe or neglect to make entry of; one Moiety thereof to HerMajefty
for and towards the Support of the Government of this Province, and the other

Moiety to him or them that fhall inform of the fame, to be recovered by the

Commiffioner in Manner as aforefaid.

And if any Negro imported as aforefaid, for whom the Duty is paid, fliall be

again exported within the fpace of twelve Months, and be bonafide fold in any

other Plantation ; upon due Certificate thereof produced, under the Hand and

Seal of the Collector or Naval Officer in fuch other Plantation, the Importer

here fliall be allowed to draw back the whole Duty offour Pounds by him paid
;

and Order fhall be given accordingly. And the like Advantage of the Draw-
back fhall be allowed to the Purchaser of any Negro fold within this Province,

in Cafe fuch Negro happen to die within the fpace of fix Weeks next after Im-
portation, or bringing into this Province.

ACTS
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Acts and Laws,,

Faffed by the Great ami General Court or Aflembly of Her Ma-
jefty's Province of the Ma[facbufeits-Bay in New- England, Begun
and Held at Boflon, upon Wednelday the twenty-ninth of Mqyt

1706.

CHAP. I.

An Ail for the better fecuring the Payment of Prifon

Charges.

T'T'T'HEREAS Per/on? are oft-times arrefted and impr'ifonedfor Debt, Preamble!.

/'£' or Pretence thereof, not having wherewith to pay their Prifon Char-

ges and the Goaler or Prifon Keeper, is conflrained tofeed andfup-
port them at his own Charge, to his great Lofs .•

For Prevention whereof

:

IBs it rnartrS by Ijtss (tittlltnty tge <£otjentom\ Council ant» t\c=

prefentanfcecs, r.i General €smt affcni&ictr, ant) by t%t autgoritp of

tftC ftiniC, That if any Attorney, Practitioner in the Law, or others, ffiall Attorney's li-

canfe any Per fon to be arretted and impriibned upon mean Procefs for Debt Cafe"

or Pretence thereof, and the Prisoner be unable or have not wherewith to pay
his Prifon Charges ; the Perfon at whofe Suit he is committed, his Attorney or

Lawyer that took out and caufed fuch Writ to be ferved ; in Cafe the Prin-

cipal be out of this Province or Government, fhall (tand charged for the Prifo-

ner's Fees, Diet and other neceiTary Charges, for fo long Time as he fliall be

held and detained in Prifon upon fuch Procefs ; no further Profecution being

had thereon to a Judgment in Law, and be liable to the Goaler or Prifon-KeeperY

Action for the fame -• Any Law, Ufage or Cuitom to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

CHAP. II.

An Ad for a new Choice of Town Officers on fpecial

Occafions.

<fc it criajtea lip M$ (txtzlltnty tfte (Boiirrnoury Council anb 3Re= Townofficera

prefentatitjes in (Bcncral Court affembleis, cmO ky rJjc SLuthoiity of may becho-

t|)c fame, That when by Reafon of the Non-Acceptance, Death or k* aLany.°"
Removal of any Perfon or Perfons chofen to Office in any Town at the General than that ™f
annual Meeting for the Choice of Town Cfficers, there happens to be a Vacancy March in

or Want of Rich Officers ; the Town being orderly alTembled, Upon due Warn- Cafe,

ing given and Notice of the Occafion, may proceed to a new Choice of Officers 4 '

to fupply and fill up fuch Vacancy, at any other Town Meeting, the ReftricYion

of the Choice of Town Officers by Law to the Month ofMarch annually not-

withftanding.

CHAP. III.

An Act for erecting; a Powder -Houfe within the Town of

Bolion

.

TJTTHEREAS for the betterfecuring andfafe keeping of the publick
PreambIe'

pfr Stock of Gun-Powder, and preventing the great Lofs and T)a?iger of
Cafualties befalling the fame : ^ind conjidering the imminent hazard - '.

"''

by keeping Powder in Store-Houfes tviih other Goods and Merchandizes ; or

in, or near to 'Dzuelling-Houfes The Government have thought it neceffary to

order the erecling and building of apilblick Magazine or Powder-Houfe on the

Common or Tra'ming*Field in Bofton :

T 2 m
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Hoc it tScucfou ciiattea lip !u3 (Bjrcclfewp tJjc ©afcernomv Council ana
l&eprefentatiues, in (General Court affein^cD, ana Lp tlje aut&ojitp at

the fame, That from and after the building and fitting the fa id Houfe for the

receiving and lodging of Gun-Powder, all Gun- Powder imported and landed at

the Port of Bofton, fhall be brought to and lodged in the faid Magazine or Score,

and not elfewhere ; on Pain of Confifcation of all Powder put or kept in any

other Houfe or Place ; one Moiety thereof co and for the Ufe and Supply of

the publick Store of the Province, and the other Moiety to the Informer ; to

be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information in any of Her Majefly's Courts of

Record within the fame.

Saving neverthelefs , The ordinary Town Stocks ol Bofton and Charleflown

from Time to Time ; the Fortifications and Garrifons immediately under the

Governour s Command ; the Quantity of fifty Pounds at a Time in a Shop for

Sale ; and fuch Part of the publick Stores as ihall be directed by the Governour

and Council, from Time to Time ; to be lodged in other Place or Places.

an& be it further euacteD lip tfie 2luti)0?itp atojefaia, Thac for all

Powder belonging to Merchants or other private Perfons put into the faid Ma-
gazine, there fhall be paid to the Ufe of the Province, one Shilling per Barrel

at the Receipt thereof; and fix Pence per Barrel per Month, for three Months
next after the firft ; and then four Pence per Barrel per Month, during it's ly-

ing there : Out ofwhich (if there be fufficient to anfwerit,)the Charge of looking

after the faid Houfe and the Powder lodged there, fhall be defreyed from Time
to Time. The Governour and Council to give neceffary Instructions and Orders

from Time to Time, as they fhall think fit, for regulating the keeping of all

Powder put into the faid Magazine, for the preferving thereof ; and that it be

turned once a Month at the leafl.

And the Keeper of the faid Houfe fhall duly attend at proper Hours to be

affigned by the Governour and Council, for the receiving and delivering out of

Merchants Powder.

And If at any Time the Payment for Merchants Powder(an Account whereof

fhall be rendred on Oath) will not defrey the Charge of looking after the faid

Houfe, fo much as is wanting, fhall be paid out of the publick Treafury.

\At a Great and General Court held at Bolton,«w thefecond'Day ofMarch,

I72 j. Que/Hon, Whether in the Aft Intitled An Ac! for erecling ofa Pow-
der-Houfe in the Tozun oj'Bolton, made in the fifth Year of Ojieen Anne; the

Saving therein mentioned doth not intend all the Gun-Powder belonging to

the Province ?

Refolved in the Affirmative ; and that it is to be conftrued and underftood

of all Powder removed by Order of the Governour and Councilfor the Pro-

vince Service."]

Warrant &c

.

out of the

Clerk of the

Peace Office

to run thro'

the Province.

1 1 W, ca. 2.

CHAP. IV.

An Adfc for the better preventing of Criminals avoiding of

Juftice.

<fc it declare ant> enaitca fep Sis Cjtxellcncp tee (Eotientour, Council

ana Keprefentatitjes in.(Enteral Court aitembiea, ana bp tge 3Ui-

tjjo?itp ofttje fame, That allWarrants and Summons in Criminal Mat-

ters, ilTuing out of the Clerk's Office of the Court of General Seffions of the

Peace for any County, upon Complaint, Prefentment or Indictment lying be-

fore fuch Court ; fhall run through the feveral Counties within the Province,

and be duly executed by the Officer or Officers to whom they are directed, ac-

cording to the Tenor thereof; as- is already by Law provided for Writs in

Civil Caufes.

ACTS
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A&S and Laws,-

Pa fled by the Great and GcneralCourt orAflembly of Her Majefty's

Province of the M'affachujetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and
Held at Bofton u'ponWednefday the twenty-eight of May, 1707.

CHAP. I.

An Act in Addition to the Ad: directing how Rates or

Taxes to be granted by the General AiTembly, fhall be

affeffed and collected.

IT/fTT"ElEREAS the feveral Towns within this Province are by Law im-

rjfr fozured annually to choofe Affeffors diflinclfrom the Selecl-Menfor

the of)effing of the "Towns'Proportion of all.publick Taxes laidfrom
Time to Time, by Order ofthe General Affembly : . •

.

Be it Declare*! ana enarteO bp fitsi cfcjxellemp tlje CDatiernour, Council ca. 13.

nntJ Keprefentatiiicg in dUeneral Court affentblea, artD bp tlje autgpjttp Affeflba.

Of tlje fame. That the AfTefTbrs from Time to Time chofen in each Town
diftinft from the Select,Men, fhall be the AfTefTbrs of fuch Town's Proportion

alfo, to the County and Town Charges : who /hall likewife be under Oath to the

Difcharge of that Truft, according to the Rules and Directions in the Law in

that Refpect, and to be under the like Penalty for not accepting and ferving as

is by Law- direfted for the Province Tax.

And every Town may choofe a Collector or Collectors for the gathering of Colleftors.

the County and Town Charges, if the Inhabitants fhall think fit ; as the Law
provides for the Province Taxes : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary

notwithftanding

A€l of Parliament.

C H A P. II.

An Aft for Afcertaining the Rates of Forein Coins in Her
Majefty's Plantations in MtUZTUH-

~F/¥~f*f
!
' E R E-dS for Remedying the Inconveniencies which had arifenfrom the

py different Rales at which the fame Species of Forein Silver Coins did pafs
in HerMajefifs feveral Colonies and Plantations in America, Her Moft

Excellent Majelly has thought fit by Her Royal Proclamation, bearing Date the

Eighteenth Day of June, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Four^ and in the

Third Tear ef Her Reign, to Settle and Afcertain the Currency of Forein Coins in

Her faid Colonies and Plantations, in the Manner and Words following :

WE having had under Our Confederation the different Rates at which the

fame Species of Forein Coins do pafs in Our feveral Colonies and Plan-

tations in America, and the Inconveniencies thereof, by the indirect Practice of

Drawing the Money from one Plantation to another ; to the great Prejudice of
the Trade of Our Subjects : And being Senfible, That the fame cannot be
otherwife Remedied, than by Reducing of all Forein Coins to the fame Current
Rate within all Our Dominions in America ; And the principal Officers of Our
Mint having laid before Us a Table of the Value of the feveral Forein Coins
which ufually pafs in Payments in Our faid Plantations, according to their

Weight j and the Affays made of them in Our Mint, thereby mewing the

juft Proportion which each Coin Ought to have to the other ; which is as fol-

loweth,

Preambles
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loweth ; viz. Sevill Peices of Eight, Old Plare, Seventeen Peny-weight Twelve
Gra'ms,Four Shillings and 'Six-pence; Sevill Peices of Eight, New Plate, Four^

teen Peny-weight, Three Shillings Seven pence One farthing ; Mexico Peices of

Eight, Seventeen Peny-weight Twelve Grains, Four Shillings and Six pence \

Pillar Peices of Eight, Seventeen Peny weight Twelve Grains, Four Shillings

and Six pence Three farthings ; Peru Pieces of Eight, Old Plate, Seventeen-

Peny- weight Twelve Grains, Four Shillings and Five-pence, or thereabouts ;

Crofs Dollars, Eighteen Peny-weight, Four Shillings and Four-pence Three-far-

things ; Ducatoons ofFlanders,Twenty Peny weightandTwenty-oneGrains.i'V'itf

Shillings and Sixpence*, Ecu's of France, or SiherLewis, Seventeen Peny- weight

Twelve Grains, Four Shillings and Six-pence ; Cruladoes of Portugal, Eleven

Peny-weight Four Grains, Two Shillings'and Ten pence One farthing ; Three-

Gilder Pieces of Holland, Twenty Peny-weight and Seven Grains, Five Shil-

lings and Two-pence One-farthing % Old Rix Dollars of the Empire, Eighteen

Peny-weight and Ten Grains, Four Shillings and Six pence: The Halfs, Quar*
ters and other Parts in Proportion to their Denominations, and Light Peices in

Proportion to their Weight : We have therefore thought fit for Remedying
tthe laid Inconveniencies, by the Advice of OurCouncil,to Pu'olifh and Oed.ire,

That from and alter the Firft: Day of January next enfuing the Date hereof,

No Sevill, Pillar, or Mexico Peices of Eight, though of the full Weight of

Seventeen Peny- Weight and an half, (hall be Accounted, Received, Taken of

Paid within any of our faid Colonies or Plantations, as well thofe under Pro*

prietors and Charters, asunder Our immediate Commiffion and Government,
at above the Rate of Six Shillings per Piece Current Money, for the Difcharge

of any Contra.:is or Bargains to be made after the faid Firft Day of January

next, the Halts, Quarters, and other leffer Pieces of the fame Coins to be

Accounted, Received, Taken, or Paid in the fame Proportion : And the Cur-

rency of all Pieces of Eight of Peru, Dollars, and other Forein Species of

Silver Coins, whether of the fame or Bafer Alloy, fhall after the faid Firft

Day of January next, ftand Regulated, according to their Weight and Fine*

nets according and in Proportion to the Rate before Limited and Set for the

Pieces of Eight of Sevill, Pillar and Mexico ; So that no Forein Silver Coin
of anySort be permitted to exceed the fame Proportion upon any account what*

jfoever. And We do hereby Require and Command all Our Governours,

Lieutenant-Governours, Magiftrates, Officers, and all other Our good Subjects

within Our faid Colonies and Plantations, to Obferve and Obey Our Directions

herein, as they Tender Our Difplealure.

And whereas notwithflanding the [aid Proclamaiionjhefame indirefl Practices as

are therein mentioned, are fiill Carried on within fame of the faidColonies or Plan-

taiions, and the Money thereby drawn from one Plantation to another, in Prejudice

'of the Trade of Her Majejlys Subjecls : Wherefore for the better Infercing the due

Execution of Her Majejlys faid Proclamation throughout all the faid Colonies and

Plantations ; and for the more efftSlual Remedying the faid Inconveniencies there-

by intended to be Remedyed :

HBe it enacteti fop tJjc ©ucen'2 moff obedient fsajeflrp, lip ana toftlj tgc

Penalty for
&Mitz anti Confeiit of tfje 3Lojti0 Spiritual antj temporal, attii Comiitnts

accounting, in ti)i<3 ptefent parliament affemlileo, ana lip tije antfioaitp of tlje fame,
receiving ta- That if any Perfon within any of the faid Colonies orPlantations, as well thofe
king or pay- under Proprietors and Charters, as under Her Majefty's immediate Com-

feverafspecies
m '

,^on an0- Government, fhall after the Firft Day of May, which fhall be in

of Forein Sil- the Year of Our Lord, One Thoufand feven. Hundred and Nine, for the Dif-

verCoinshere- charge of any Contracts or Bargains to be thereafter made, account, receive,
in mentioned, tz \^t or pay any of the feveral Species of Forein Silver Coins mentioned in

or hf/herRate
c 'ie before- recited Proclamation, at any greater or higher Rate than at which

after the firft the fame is thereby Regulated, Setled and Allowed, to be Accounted, Re-
•f 71%, 1 709. ceived, Taken or Paid, every fuch Perfon fo Accounting, Receiving, Taking

or Paying the fame contrary to the Directions therein contained, fhall fuffer

fix
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fix Months lmpnfonment without Bail or Mainpnze : Any Law,Cuftom or

Uiage in any or the faid Colonies or Plantations to the contrary hereof in any

wife notwithftanding; And fhall likewife forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds for

every fuch Offence ; One Moiety thereof to Her Majefty, Her Heirs and

SucceiTors; the other Moiety to Inch Perfon or Perfons as fhall fue for the

fame : To be Recovered with full Cofts of Suit, byAction
1

'
of Debt,Bill, Plaint

or Information, in any of Her Majefty's Courts of Juftice within any of the

faid Plantations, or in any of the Courts of Juftice of the Charter of Proprie-

tary Governments where fuch Offence fhall be committed.
.

Provided neverthelefs, and it is hereby Declared, That nothing in the before-

recited Proclamation, or iri this Act contained, fhall extend, or be conftrued

to compel any Perfon to receive any of the faid Species of Fofein Silver

Coins, at the refpecfive Rates in the faid Proclamation mentioned.

Provided alfo, and it is hereby further Declared, That nothing in this Act
contained, fhall Extend or be Conftrued to Reftrain her Majefty from Regu-
lating and Setiing the feveral Rates of the faid Species of Forein Silver Coins

within any of the faidColonies or Plantations, in fuch otherManner, and accord-

ing to fuch other Rates and Proportions as her Majefty by her Royal Procla-

mation for that Purpofe to be iffued, fhall from time to time judge proper and
neceffury ; or from giving Her Royal Affenr. to any Law hereafter to be made
in any "of the faid Colonies or Plantations, for the Setiing and Afcertaining the

Current Races of fuch Coins within the laid Colonies or Plantations ; but that

fuch- further Regulations may be made, and fuch Affent given, in as full and
ample Manner, to all Intents and Purpofes, as the fame might have been done
in Cafe this Act had not been made, and no otherwife : Any Thing herein

before contained to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

CHAP. III.
i

An A£t for the Regulating of free Negroes, &c.

Y~/8
rsr'HEREAS in the feveralTowns and PrecinEls -within thisProvince, Preamble^

///
J£'

there are feveralfree Negroes and Molattoes able of Body, and fit

forLabour ; who are not charged zuitlfTrainings,TVatches , and other

Services required of Her Majefty's Subjecls ; whereof.they have Share in the

Benefit :

W5z it cnacteb is? Ftig €%tzUtnty i&i dJotarnour, Council anb Ee- NegroeS) &c:
prefentatlbeg, in dEeneral Court affembleb, anb lip tfie autfiojitp of to do Service

the fame, That the Select-Men of each Town or Precinct, be, and hereby Equivalent to

are impovvred to Order and Require fo many Days Work yearly of each free
Traimngsj&c.

Male Negro, or Molatto, able of Body, dwelling within fuch Town or Pre-

cinct ; in repairing of the High-Ways, cleanfing the Streets ; or other Service

for the common Benefit of the Place, as at the Difcretion of the Select-Men,

may be judged an Equivalent to the Services performed by others, as aforefaid.

And every Negro or Molatto as aforefaid, being duly warned by the Select-

Men or ether Perfon appointed by them, that fhall neglecl: or refufe to attend

and perform the Labour and Service at the Place and Time, as he is directed
;

fhall forfeit and pay to the Ufe of the Poor of fuchTown or Precinc\#w Shil-
Pe^Z

lings per Diem, for each Days neglect of his Duty in that Refpect.
s

anb ftt it ftmfitt enaiteb, That all free Male Negroes, or Molattoes, of
the Age of fixteen Years and upwards, able of Body, in Cafe of Alarm, fhall

make their Appearance at the Parade of the military Company of the Precinct To attend in

wherein they dwell ; and attend fuch Service as the firft Commiffion Officer of CafeofAlarm.

fuch Company fhall direct, during the Time the Company continues in Arms

;

on Pain of forfeiting the Sum of twenty Shilings, to the Ufe of the Company,
or performing eight Days Labour, as aforefaid ; without reafonable Excufe,

made and accepted, for not attending.
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Not to hflr- gus) bt it fttCtDei* eitaifca, That every free Negro or Molatto, who i-hall

boar Servants, harbour or entertain any Negro or Molatto Servant in his or her H 011 fe,wi thou t

the Leave and Confent of their refpeffive Mafters or Miftreffes ; fhall forfeit

and pay the Sum of Jive Shillings, to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town, for

each Offence.

And if any Negro or Molatto as aforefaid, fhall be unable to pay his or her
Pumfliment Y'me ; or fhall negleft or refufe to attend the Labour aflign'd him as aforefaid

;

-payi^thei"
' any °f Her Majesty's Juftices upon Complaint thereof made, are hereby im-

Pihes. powred to commit fuch Delinquent to the Houfe of Correction, there to re-

ceive the Difcipline of the Houfe, and to be kept to hard Labour double the

Number of Days afligned him to Work as aforefaid ; or as is the Sum of his

or her Fine, at the Rate of one Shilling per Diem.

A£k and Laws,
bailed by the Great and General Court or AiTembly of Her Majefty's

Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay in New- England, Begun and

Held at Bofton, upon Wednefday the twenty-fixth Day ot May,
1708.

CHAP. I.

An A3, in Addition to and Explanation of the A£t for

Prevention of common Nufances.

k W & M 'T^JW'7'HEREAS in the Act lntitled, An Ail for Prevention ofcommon

Vca/o". P^P Nufances, arifing by Slaughter-Houfes , Still- HoufesfTallo-w-Chand-
lers UndGurriers, made andpafs'd in the fourth 1'ear of the Reign

ofKingWiMhmandQueenMwy ; |t ijS fcircctCtl ant) irDerctJ, " That there be
" Houfes fpeciallyaffign'd for the killing of Meat, Diftilling, trying of Tallow,
" and currying of Leather, where they may be lefs ofTenfive : And that the faid

"Callings be exercifed in no other Places :

Leather bref- 215c ft tictlatct) asiti enatteo '4> fiiss (JEycellcnct' tfjc ©o'Setn'onc, €oim=
fers compre- cj{ ema liUpucfeitatiDcS, in CDmenil Court aiTeiiiblfd, an& Irp tlje 3u*
hended under

(gpjjjp of {Jjg fame, That the dreffing of Leather,either with Lime, Allum

jiatio^of

1" 1
"

or Oil ; an(i particularly the latter, is intended, comprehended, and fo to be

Curriers. understood in the faid Aft under the Denomination of Curriers ;
and is hereby

declared a common Nufance ; and forbidden under the Pains and Penalties in

the faid Act mentioned.

CHAP. II.

An Act in Addition to the Act for the Relief of Idiots

and diftra&ed Perfons.

6 W. & M. Y\jT/r'HEREAS in and by the Acl lntitled,AnAS for the Relief of Idiots

<ca> 2. r^r anc^ diffracted Perfons ; made and pafs'd SextoWillielmi ^Marise, the

Jufiices oftheSuperiourCourt ofJudicature are directed and'
impow-

red to licence and authorize the Selecl-Men or Overfeers of the Poor of the

Town or Place whereto fuch impotent or diflracled Perfon belongs -, or fuch
others as thefaid Jufiices Jball think fit, to make Sale of the Houfing and
JLand of anyfuch impotent or diflracled Perfon ; the Produce thereof uponSale

to befecured, improved and imployed to and for the Ufe Relief and Safety of

fuchPerfon, as the Jufiices fhall direct ; as long as thePerfonfhall live, or until

he orfhe be refiored to be offound Mind .; And the Overplus {if any be) to and

for the Ufe of the next and right Heirs offuch Party : which Ufes beingfo re-

trained and limited, thejufl'Debts ofthe Party (in Cafefuch there be) cannot

be paid thereout ; which expofes the Eftate to Lofs and Charge of Law-Suit
for recovery thereof ; , m
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Wt it therefore Declaica atfa enacteo uj> gigs excellent? tfie dSoternour, E(late of Per -

Council ano Eetivcfentatiue0 in (Beneral Court affcmWca, ano tip tfie Sin-. J""?^™^.
t&OJl'tl? of til* failU, That the Goods, Chattels, Houfing and Lands of* any paJffle

"j
impotent or diftra&ed Perfon, or the Produce thereof upon Sale made, by Li-, their Debts,

cence and Impowerment as aforefaid, be fubjecT: in the firft Place, and be accord-

ingly fo directed and applied to the Payment of the juft Debts owing by fuch

Perfon, which were contracted before the Time of his or her Diffraction : Any
Reftri&ion or Limitation in the afore-recited Aft, Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the

contrary notwkhftanding.

AnA6r,
Pafled by the Great and General Court or AiTembly of HerMajefty's

Province of the Majjacbujeits-Bay in New-England, Begun and
Held at Boflon, upon Wednefday the twenty-lixth Day of Maj,
1708. And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday
the fixteenth of February following, and then met.

CHAP. III.

An Act in Addition to the Act for Regulating the Ailize

of Cafk for Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, &c. and for pre-

venting Frauds and Deceit in the faid Commodities.

1.
<fc it euatfcti b? fits (Eycellchcp t§e (Bo'oemour, Council an& ftepre- A

1 fentatftcg in. (Beucral Court affemblco, auti tip tfic autljo jitp of tfje '

ca"

fame, That all Perfons from and after the Publication of this AcL who Tar &c to

are Makers orDrawers of Tar, Pitch, Turpentine and Rozin in anyTown with- bemark'don

in this Province, fiiall after the making thereof, and before they expofe the the Head with

fame to Sale, fet the firft Letters of their Names, with a Brand Mark, on the andToJcef
beft Head of the Barrel they put it up in ; and fhall alfo caufe the fame firft to tificate from"

be fearched by the Searcher : and upon his Certificate, to be entred by the the Searcher

Town Clerk, in a particular Book for that End, with the Name of the Owner, '° bf Re$"

Time of Entry, and Mark, in the Llead of every Barrel ; in the Town where

the Maker or Drawer lives. And the Town Clerk fliall be paid by the Owner Town CI k'

thereof for recording and giving out Certificate, the Sum offix Pence for each Fee for Regl-

Parcel. And all Tar, Pitch, Turpentine and Rozin that fliall be fold,difpofed rter & Certifi-

of or tranfported out of theTown where it is made, before it be fearched.mark-? cate"

ed, both with the Marker and Searcher's mark, and recorded as aforefaid, fhall p
be forfeited. And if any Man fhall prefume to counterfeit another Man's

Co^otferfeit-

Mark on any of the faid Commodities, he fliall pay as a Fine the Sum of four ing the Mark.'

Pounds for each Barrel he fhall make a counterfeit Mark upon.

And the refpective Officers appointed and to be appointed in each Sea-Port

Town within this Province, to Search, Survey and Gage all Tar, Pitch, Tur- " '

£
oear"

pentine and Rozin, according to the Law, fliall be paid for all of the faid Com Shipping.

niodities, that fliall be exported out of the Province, by the Shipper, the Sutti

of three Pence per Barrel, for their Service therein, inftead of the two Pence
per Barrel in the Law already enacTed.

Slna it 10 furdjec enarteD bv tlje Sutfjontp aforefaid, That all Fines, Fines andFor-

Penakies and Forfeitures arifing by Force and Virtue of this AS. fliall be the feitures how

one Half to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town, where the Offence fhall be "bedifpofei

difcovered, and Seizure made ; and the other Half to him or them that fhall

inform and fue for the fame, in any of Her Majefty's Courts of Record within

this Province : Any Law,Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

X CHAP.
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. An ASt,

PafTed by the Great and GeneralCoiirt orAfTembly of Her MajeftyY
- Province of the Mctffhcbtt/etts-Bdy in New-England, Begun and

Held at Bofton upon Wednefday the twenty-fifth Day of May,

1709.

<£Z^A^~£^y C H A P. I.

*XA R.§l fcteme Upholding and Regulating of Mills.

Preamble. ITZyTHEREAS frequently there are divers Partners, Owners of Milts

£sJk erecledfor the commonXJfe andBenefit of the refpetliveTowns where-

in they are,and oft-times improved by thelnhabitants ofNeighbouring
Towns : Andforafmuch as by Reafon of Difagreement, 'Death or Decay of
fame of thePartners, or perplexity byEntail on theirDefcendants,Mills fome-
timesfall to defpair, and are rendred ufelefs and unferviceable, if not totally

demolijhed, to the Hurt and Detriment of the Publick, as well as Lofs to the

other Partners, -who/land ready to advance their Parts of the Chargefor re-

pairing, amending, or rebuilding of thefame :

IBt it tfytvzfote enacteD- bp Jjijs (txtelUnzv tfyt tiDo&emoiuV Council

ana IReprefentariticss in dDeneial Court affemblca, ana bp tjj* SLn-

tJjptt'tp of fljE fame, That when and fo often as.it fhall happen any Mill, or

Mills, Mill Dam, Flood Gates, Slucies, running Gear, or Appurtenances, to be

demolifhed, broken, worn out, or fland in need of Repair and Amendment, it

fhall and may be lawful to and for any one or more of the Partners, on Know-
ledge thereof, to notify and fummon a general Meeting of the whole, at the

faid Mill or Mills, on a certain Day and Time, within fifteen Days next after

the iiTuing of fuch Notification or Summons, to confult and agree about the re-

building or repairing of fuch Mill or Mills, or Appurtenances, or Defe&s there-

in, to make them ferviceable.

Major Part of And if any Partner being fo notifyed, fhall neglect to attend fuch Meeting,

the Interefled or being met fhall refufe to agree with the major Part of the -Interefled for
to direft. rebuilding, repairing and fitting up of fuch Mill or Mills, foas to make them

ferviceable, or to pay his Part of the Cofl and Charge thereof, the reft of the

Partners, being the major Part of the Interefled, may direct and caufe the fame
to be done, and fhall be reimburfed and paid fuch Sum or Sums as they or any
of them fhall advance and difburfe thereon, over and above their own refpeftive

Shares and Proportion, with Interefl for the fame in the Interim, out of the faid

Mill or Mills, or the Profits or Earnings thereof. And it fhall and may be law-

ful for them, and they are hereby impowred to demand, fue for, recover and
receive the fame accordingly : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary

notwitbflanding.

Additional

AB.
12. A. ea. <

1 & 2 G. 2.'

ca. 4.

Owners
Meeting.

Advance for

any Partner

how to be

fecured.

Toll. &nD be it fnrtljct enacteti lip tgc autIjo?irp afojefaiS, That every Miller

fiiall be provided of Scales and Weights to weigh Corn to and from the Mill, if

defired : And the Toll for grinding all forts of Grain, fhall be one fixteenth

Part, and no more : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwith-

flanding.

Saving. Provided, That nothing herein contained fhall be conflrued to annul or make
void any particular Contract or Contracts made or to be made, reflecting the

Repairs' of any Mill or Mills.

An
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Drains, &c. ?6i

An Aa,

PafTed by the Great and General Court or A /Terribly of HerMajefiy's

Province of the Majfachufett's-Bay lri New-England : Begun and

held at Bofion, upon YVedilefday the twenty-filth Day of May,

1709. And continued by feVeral Prorogations imtoWednefday

the twenty-fixth of Otlober following ; and then met;

C HA P. II. tZ&z/z^x^^aty

An Aft for Regulating of Drains, and common Shores.

~W~^OR. preventing of Inconveniencies andDamages by frequent breaking up
p

- ,

:

iff the High Ways, Streets, and Lanes in Towns, for the laying and re-

pairing of 'Drains, or common Shores, and of Differences arifing among

Partners infuch Drains, or common Shores, above their Proportion of the

Charge for making or repairing thefame :

315e it rnactet! bn fc'fg <&rit\lmzj> tije dSetjenwtir; Council anti IRcpre* Penalty for

fentstitses, in oStntvai Court aCCemblea; ant) bv tfyt &utJ>ojtt5 oftjje fame, jigging °r

That from and after the twenty- fifth Day of March in the Year of our Lord, ,.

r

r *
"p

TT • . ,1. ,;* . r% r r- ' J- l 1
tne "round

One ThoLifand ieven Hundred and ten, no Perlon may prciume to dig or break
;n any High-'

up the Ground, in any High Way, Street or Lane, within any Town, for the Way, Street,

laying, repairing or amending of any Drain, or common Shore, without the &c
- w,

,

h°ut
,

Approbation and Confent of the Seleft-Meri, fignified in writing under the PProbatlon --

Hand of the Town-Clerk, on Pain of forfeiting twenty Shillings, to the Ufe

of the Poor of fuch Town, to be levied by Warrant from any one of Her Ma-
jefty's junices of the Peace; and to make good all Damages occaiioned by

fuch Breach.

8nl> Iif it ftltdjer enatfetJ, That all Drains and common Shores- for the Dra;ns and

draining of Cellars hereafter to be made or repaired in any Streets or High- Ways, common

fhall be fubftantially done with Brick or Scone; in fuch Manner as the Select- shores c° be

Men of the Town fhall direct,
thfsile&ni,'

And that it fhall and may be lawful to and for any one or more of the Inha-
Libert to

bitants of any Town, at his or their own Coft and Charge, to make and lay a
jay a Main

common Shore or main Drain for the Benefit of themfelves and others, that Drain or

fhall think fit to join therein. And every Perfon that fhall afterwards enter common

his or her particular Drain into fuch common Shore, or main Drain ; or by any

more remote Means receive Benefit thereby,- for the draining of their Cellars or
perfons re.

Lands ; fhall be obliged to pay unto the Owner or Owners of fuch common ceiving Bene-

Shore, or main Drain, a proportionable Part of the Charge of making or re- fit thereby, to

pairing the fame ; or fo much thereof as fhall be below the Place where any pay towards^

particular Drain joins or enters thereinto ; at the Judgment of the Select-Men
a J

e

the
/§„"

of the Town, or major Part of them. ment of the

Select- men.

Saving a Right of Appeal to the Court of General Seffionsof the Peace, to

the Party aggrieved at any fuch Determination. Appeal.

Provided, This Aft fhall not extend to the altering of any particular Agree-
eontrafti

ment or Contract, made betwixt Perfons Interefted in any Drain or common faved.

Shore.

X 2 AN
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162 £Sleat0, &c. jfertp n'mt Charles -River.

An A&,
PafTed by the Great and General Court or Affemblyof HerMajcfty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay inNew-England,.Begun and held

at Bofton upon Wednesday the twenty-fifth Day of May, 1709.

And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday the

firft of February following ; and then met.
—r

C H A P.- III.

4 W. & M.
ca. 9.

Obftruftion

of the Courfe

of Fifli in Ri-

vers, by
Wears, &c.

a common
Nufance.

None to be
levied or fet

up, without

Allowance of

the Court of

General Seffi-

ons of the

Peace.

Provifo,

Preamble.

6 W. & M.
ca. 6, and

References,,

An Act to prevent Nufances by Hedges, Wears, and other

Incumbrances, obflrucling the Paffage of Fifh in Rivers.

<fc it enacted bj M$ dgjeceUnicu riie dJa&srnauv. Council: antr l&e-

preftntatiUfgs, in jf^tittajf Court affcsnhlclj, aniD lip t|e awt&a&p
of t|)? iB.Mt, That no Wears, Hedges, Fifh-garths, Stakes,Kiddles, or

other Difturbance or Incumbrance, fhall be fet, erected or made, on or a-crofs

any River, to the flopping, obftructing or ftraitning of the' natural or ufual

Courfe and Paffiage of Fifh. in their Seafons, or Spring of the Year, without the

Approbation and Allowance firft had and obtained from the General Seffions of

the Peace in the fame County : who are hereby authorized and impowred, on

Application made to them at their Seffions, to. grant Liberty for the fame ; or

to deny it, as they fhall fee it to be either a publick Good or Damage ; and fo

yearly from Time to Time, to be allowed or difallowed, as they fhall direct.

And that all Wears, Hedges, Fifh-garths, Stakes, Kiddies, or other Incum-
brance whatfoever, fet up and made, or hereafter to be levied, fet up or made
in, on, or a-crofs any River, to the ftraitning, obftrucYmg and {topping the na-

tural, common or ufual Paffage of Fifh, in the Spring or proper Seafons of
the Year, without Approbation or Allowance firft had and obtained for the

fame, in manner as in and by this Aft is directed ; are declared to be a common
Nufance, and fhall be demolifhed and pulled down ; not to be again repaired

or amended. And that on Complaint made to the General Seffions of the

Peace, or to any two Juftices of the Peace Oiiorum Unus, in their ref-

pecliveCounties ; a Writfhall begranted to the Sheriff orConftable of t'v T ;i

where the Nufance is done, to caufe the Party or Parties complained of, ;o

be examined ; and upon Conviction to remove the fame ; and to command lui-

table Affiftance therefor, at the Coft and Charge of the Perfon or Perfons fo

offending.

Provided, That nothing herein contained final I be conftrued to extend to the

pulling down or demolifhing of any Mill Dam already made, or that fhall here-

after be lawfully and orderly made.

A£ts and Laws,
PafTed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of Her Majeffy's

Province of x.htMaffachufetts-Bay \\~\Neiv-Englan
.

?>
\g>im and Held

at Bofton, upon Wednefdav the thirty-fird Da-y -of Muj, ijio.

C H \ P. I.

An Act for the better Regulating the Ferry over Charles-

River^ betwixt Bo/lon and Cbarklhwn

"HERE\AS feveral Petitions have been humbly , c 1 to this Court

from Charleftown,Cambridge and Woburn, figned by many of the In-

habitants of the.faid 'Towns ; and of divers others, Inhabitants of
f.h-e adjacent Towns within theCo'<n<y ./Middlefex, .complaining ofgreat Re~

mifsnefs and Neglect of due Aitendande of the faid Ferry, to the very great

"Detriment

9"
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"Detriment of the Province ; and having thereupon been attended by the'Urea-

firer of the College {the Profits and Revenues of the [aid Ferry being granted

to Harvard College in Cambridge) and feen the Leafe by him made of the faid
Ferry[for fever a,I Years yet to come.

For Redrefs of the Grievances complained of ; and to the intent the faid.

Firry may be accommodatedfir the Good and Service of the Province, and of
Her Jilajefl^s SubjeBs -within the fame, much increafed over iv-hat they -were

at the firftfettling of the Ferry , trow become a great Paffiags for Frasporta-
tion : -which that it may be done -with the more Eafe and Speed, thefaidLeafe

or Leafes not-withfilanding :

25e it ermtfrti'ft? fuss excellency tge ©ofccrnotir, Council and 3Re- Three Boats,

prefentatifcesS. in dfcnmil Court affcmbleir, ants bv tfit j&utSjozitp of ^ attend the

ttc fame, That henceforth there be three fufficient fuitable Boats and Appur- few>
tenances, with able, fober Perfons to row in them, kept for the Trar.fportation

of Perfons and Horfes over the faid Ferry : One of which in Turns to be al-

ways palling on the Water from Side to Side, in all proper Seafons when Boats

may lafely pafs ; not being obftrufted by Ice, or extraordinay ftcrmy Weather: L
l

'g
S

'
*

And as any one of the faid Boats fhall Land on either Shore, the other Boat on

the fame Side to put off immediately : The three Boats to continue plying

from Side to Side with all lnduftry and Diligence daily (except on the Lord's
*J°

a

e

Si°£om"

Day, and then to pafs no oftner than Neceffity fhall require) from Sun rife, from & until

until nine of the Clock at Night, from the firft of April until thefirft of OBo- the feveral

ber : and unrl eight at Night from the firfl of OBober to the firft of April ^
our

?'
at ',

annually. And after ihofe Hours, upon any neceffary Occafion ; and to be Nieht
paid one Shilling, if it be one fingle Perfon ; and if more, then double Ferrage

for the whole Number, over and above one Shilling among all the PafTengers,

in equal Proportion. And that the Boats be lodged >on that Side every Night

where they are owned; ,

The faid threeBoats to be three feveral feperate Interefts.not all of oneTown.
te?^

ra e
'

A nd the Ferry-Men employed in the faid Boats refpeetively, fhall give con-

ftani and diligent Attendance ; and not deny or delay the fpeedy carrying over Conftant and

any PafTcneer or Pafleneers, according to the true Intent andMeanine of this and d; ' l

?enc - c-

the former Laws relating to the faid Ferry ; under the Penalty therein provided, aumi-
Andfor preventing of Abufes oft-times offered to Ferry-men, by cheating

them of their Ferrage ; or putting them to make unreafonable Exchange :

HBt it enattta tr tgc 2Lutf\aiitV afoaciaia, That it" fhall and may be lawful Fe
.

r
,

raSe t0 be

to and for the Fery-men, to demand and receive Pay of all PafTengers before LandinV^
6

they fet them on Shore: And that the Ferry- men fhall not be required orob-'

Jiged to exchange for above the Value of. three Shillings andfix Pence, where Exchange r,oc

the Ferrage does not exceed that Sum. to be required.

"CHAP. II.

An Ad in Addition to, and for Explanation of the Act for 4 w. & m.

the Settling and Diftributioii of the Eftates of Inteftates.
ca. 2.

(t it eiwcteti bv M% 0rcclieiiq> tfje dfo&mtour, Council ana SUgre-
fetuatifceg in (Beneral Court affembleii, ano bp t%e SutSjoHtj? of

Brothers and
tfje fattt?, That, if after the Death of a Father, any of his Children sifters of any

fhall die Inteftate, without Wife or Children, in the Life-time of the Mother, Perfon de-

every Brother and Sifter and the Reprefentatives of them, fhall have an equal ce^ed I»-

Share with her in the Eftate of the lnteftate : Any Thing in the aforefaid Aft
e

*

wife or

"

for the Settling and Diftribution of the Eftates of Inteftates to the contrary there- children to

of in any wife, notwithstanding. be Sharers

#ud lie it. further cnacteti bv tfic £ut§o?itp afo?efatti, That every Judge ™£ the Mo*

or Probate in making tip and paiTing the Accounts of Adminiftration of theE-
ftates of Perfons deceafed, be, and is hereby directed to have Confideration, and

make Allowance of neceffary Bedding, Utenfils arid Implements of Houfhold,

neceffary
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Allowance to neceflTary for the upholding of Life, to the Ufe of the Wife and Family of the-
Widows. Deceafed; where Provifion is not made for the Wife in that Refpe£t by Will.

And fuch neceflary Bedding, Utenfils and Implements of Houfhold, fhall not

be accounted Aflets in the Hands of the Executor or Adminiftrator, nor fnbjecl:

to the Payment of Debts, altho' the Efface prove Infolvent : as they could not

have been levied or dilfrained for Debt in the Parties Life-time : Any Law,
Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwkhftanding.

CHAP. III.

id w. ca. z. An Act relating to Searchers and Sealers of Leather, and
Clerks of the Market.

Preamble.

Searchers and

Sealers of

Leather ; and

Clerks of the]

Market, Pe-

nalty for re-

futing to

ferve.

WHEREAS there arefeveral Town Officers of whom an Oath is by

Latv required, but no Penalty provided upon their Refufal :

Be it enartca tip U$ (tntllmtv tfie (Bouernour, Council ant! iHrprr»

fentati&cg in (General Court aHemlilcD, ana bv t&c aurijauti? at tht
fame, That if any Perfon chofen to the Office of a Searcher and Scaler of
Leather ; or Clerk of the Market in any Town, fliall refufe to take the Oath
reflectively required by Law for executing of .fuch Office ; without reafonable

Excufe made, and accepted by the Juftices of the Court of General Seffions of
the Peace within the fame County, for his not ferving ; fhall pay forty Shil-

lings Fine, to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town : Any Law,Uiage orCuftom
to the contrary notwkhftanding.

^2 CHAP. IV.

4 , a. ca. 4. An A£t in Addition to an Act to prevent Fraud in Cord
Wood, &>c.

4f£<£ it enattta bp \ji$ (fcmlltntu tty dJotm-nour, Council ana IRepre*
Seiea-Men 1Q fenratibess, in General Court affemlilrtJ, ana bp the slutnauru

FeeTwood
^^ o£ X^ Z imXt '

Thac the Seleft"Men in every Town (where Coders

Corders. °f Wood are chofen) fliall from Time to Time, as there fhall be Occaflon,

appoint the Fees for cording Wood : Any Law, "Ufage or Cuftom to the

contrary notwkhftanding.

4 W. 6f M.
ca. 13.

Towns and
Precin&s al-

lowed to

choofe Col-

lectors.

CHAP V.

An AcT: directing the levying and collecting of County and

Town AiTefsments.

WHEREAS the Acl Intitled, An Acl for regulating of Town/hips^

choice of Town Officers, and fetting forth their Power ; made and

faffed in the fourth Year ofthe Reign of King William and Queen Mary ; di-

rects and reftraim the collecling and gathering of all Rates and Ajfefsments,

for County and Town Charges refpeclively, to the Conftables of the Towns
wherein they are levied ; which in fome Towns is attended withfeveral In-

conveniencies :

For Remedy whereof :

IBe it cnatfea fru gisf (tvttllemp tgc (Bobcrnour, Council ana Ifoprefen*

tatibta in dDcneral Court affemblea, ana bp the autijojitp of tfje fame,

That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Freeholders and Inhabitants of

each Town, Diftrift or Precinct within this Province, orderly fet off and efta-

blifhed annually from Time to Time, to elect and appoint a Collector or CoU
.

lectors diftinct from the Conftable or Conftables, for the gathering of all Rates

and AfTefsments, from Time to Time duly aflefTed and levied within fuch Town
or
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or Diftrict-, to and for County Charges; and to all Charges of every Kind

whatfoever, enumerated in the aforelaid Act of Town (hips, arifing within the

.

fame Town, Diflrict or Precinct, for any Ufe or Ufes, Services, Dues or Pay-

ments, there to be made and done.

And all fuch Rates or Affefsments, fhall be demanded, paid to and received No County oj

by a Conftable or Collector to whom the fame fliall be committed to gather, Town Rates

with a Warrant from the Select-Men or Alfeflbrs under their Hands, in Form
™
d t^L"'

as by Law prefcribed ; and by no other Perfon or Perfons : Any Law, Ufage Conftable or

or Cuflam to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.
.

Collector.

And every Collector or Conftable to whom any fuch Rates or AiTcfsments .

fhall be committed, with a Warrant as aforefaid, fliall levy, gather and receive

the fame, according to the Direction in the Warrant to him given : and fliall
Colleftors and

» f ' .« 1 • t»
•'

1 ir> t i ifi , Conltables to
Account for all his Receipts, and make rayment or what and io much as he make pay-

fhall levy and gather of the feveral Rates and Affefsments, committed to him meat, as di-

as aforefaid, to the County or Town Treafurers refpeclively ; or other Receiver re&ed -

as by his Warrant he fliall be required, in Manner and Time as is by Law pro-

vided ; and be fubject to the Pains and Penalties therein contained, in Cafe of

Neglect either of collecting or paying.

HBMtMUUteB *B tjhe aul$0}ttp afc?efaft, That the Treafurer of each ^°^y^"
r

•

County reflectively, be impowred to draw in and inforce the Payment of all H^Accounts
County Charges, ordered by the Court of General Sefflons of the Peace, by all to be laid be-

fuch Rules and Methods prefcribed by Law to enable the Treafurer and Recei- fore the Ge-

ver-General to gather in the Province Taxes ; and fliall fromTime to Time lay
™ia

\
A£em

~

before the General Affembly at their anniverfary Seffion in May, an Account Seffionanrfu-

of all Money that has been raifed in his respective County ; or by any Means ally,

received by him as County Treafurer the Year paft ; what each' Town paid to*

wards it, and how the fame has been employed or difpofed of.' '"*A»d«nofBj-riaef '

Affefsment fliall be levied, until the faid Account has been offered to the Gene'ral

Court, as aforefaid, and allowed by them.

CHAP. VI.

An Act for the Admeafurement of Boards, Plank and

Timber ; and Regulating the Tale of Shingles.

rHERE^S Boards, Plank and Timber, are ufually Sold by the Mea- Preamble.

fireft upon thevl at the Mills where they are Sawn ; and Bundles

of Shingles are mark'dfor a greaterNumber than what they contain ; -wherein

great Fraud and Deceit is too often praclifed by ill minded Perfons :

For Prevention whereof :

IBe it ettacicD b$ U$ (EjceHencj? t&e <25ol$ernom% Council ana 3fte= Surveyorsand

^refcufarises in (funeral Court aiCemiilcD, anS Iw tJje SLmfyoiity f Meafurers of

tfte fame, That in each Maritime Town within this Province, where Boards,
^
oards^ t0

Plank, Timber and Slit-Work are ufually imported, or brought for Sale, or eleftecna
Y

exported beyond Sea ; there be two or more honeft fkilful Perfons, annnally e- Maritime

lected by fuch Town, at the Time of their anniverfary Choice of Town OfH- Towns. /(

cers ;
to be Surveyers and Meafurers of Boards,Plank,Timber and Slit-Work,

and Sur\eyers of Shingles ; who fliall be fworn in Manner as other Town-

-

Officers, to the faithful Performance of the Duty of their Office.

And all Boards, Plank, Timber or Slit-Work, imported or brought for Sale ;

AllBoards"&c.

before their Delivery upon Sale, fliall be viewed, furveyed, and alfo meafured befor/saJe.
by one of the faid Officers, where, he fliall have any doubt of the Meafure

;

havmg Confideration for drying and fhrinking : alfo fliall mark a-new all fuch
to the juft Contents ; making reafonable Allowance for Rots, Splits and Wains.
The Buyer to pay the Officer fix-Pence per Thoufand Feet for viewing only, Fee fbrvieiv-

and fix-Pence per Thoufand Feet more for meafuring and marking ; and pro ing and mea.

rata for a leffer Quantity than a Thoufand Feet, fu,,n
S-

And
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No Boards

£5V. to be ex-

ported before

viewing.

Shingles not
holding out

in Number to

be forfeited.

7 W. ca. 7.

Dimenfions

of Merchan-

tableShingles.

Fee for fur-

yeying and

telling.

Preamble.

4 W. & M.
ca. 13.

Places to be
aflign'd for

Slaughtering

Meat, &c.

And no Boards, Plank, Timber or Slit-Work, fhall be delivered upon Sale,

or ihipped for Exportation beyond Sea, before they have been viewed and fur-

veyed, and alfo meafured (if Occafion be) and marked a-new by one of the

Officers thereto appointed ; on pain of being forfeited, or the Value thereof,

by the feller or fhipper ; to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where they are

fold or Ihipped.

J3-H& lie It furt&et' cnatttfJ, That all Shingles expofed to Sale by Quantities

in Bundles, that do not hold out the Number they are mark'd for; unlefs it

appear fome have deen drawn or fhaken out of the Bundle after packing ; fhall

be forfeited to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where they are expofed ; the

Charge of fearching and telling of them, to be paid thereout.

That every Bundle of Shingles that, according to the found Judgment of the

Surveyor, will hold out one with another, four and half Inches in Breadth fhall

be accounted Merchantable
;
provided they are fifteen or eighteen Inches in

Length, according to whichLength they are fold for ; and the leaft to be three

Inches in Breadth and upwards, and one third of an Inch or upwards in thick -

nefs ; and all that are otherwife, to be culled out and burnt, and fo many more,

if need be, till what are left of the faidBundle will bear the four and half Inches,

according to the Judgment of the Surveyor ; who fhall have for his Service

one Penny for every Thoufand furveyed ; and one Penny more per Thoufand
for telling ; to be paid by the Buyer, where no Forfeiture is for want of Tale to

fatisfy the Charge; and for every Thoufand he culls and binds up again, ttvelve

Pence per Thoufand, and proportionable for lefTer Quantity ; to be paid by the

Owner or Seller of the faid Shingles, returning the Remainder to the Owner, if

any be, after the Charges are paid : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary

notwithftanding

CHAP. VII.

An Act for explaining and enlarging of the A61 for Preven-

tion of common Nufances arifing by Slaughter-Houfes,

Still-Houfes, &c. Tallow-Chandlers and Curriers.

WHEREAS in and by the Acl Intituled, An Aft for Prevention of com-

mon Nufances arifing by Slaughter-Houfes, Still-Houfes, &c. Tallow-

Chandlers and Curriers ; made and paffed in thefourth Tear of the Reign of

their late Majeflies King William and Queen Mary : 3it i$ £1100X33, "That
" the Seleft-Men of theTdwns of BoJlon,Salem and'Charleflown refpeftively,

" or other MarketTowns within the Province, with two or moreJuftices of Peace
" dwelling in the Town ; or two of the next Juftices in the County fhall, at

" or before the laft Day of March, One Thoufand fix hundred ninety three,

" affign fome certain Places in each of the faid Towns (where it may be leaff.

" offenfive) for the erecting and fetting up Slaughter-Houfes, for the killing of
'.' all Meat, Still-Houfes, and Houfes for trying of Tallow, and currying of
" Leather : At which Houfes and Places refpeftively and no other, all Butchers
" and Slaughter-Men,Diftillers,Chandlers andCurriers fhall exercife and practice

" their refpeftive Trades and Myfteries.

Butfor as much as by Reafon of the growth and increafe of the faid Towns,

feveral ofthe Houfes and Places thenfo ajjign'd, are become inconvenientfor the

Ufe intended, offenfive, and by ill Stenches tend to breed Infeclion. And the

faid Ad: direcling to that Time onlyfor the afigning of Places for thofeUfes,

and not looking forward :

HBt it enacted bp §is <Sjrccilencp tJje dJauecnoiti-, Council anti Eepre=

fentati&e£, in dBeneral Couit aCfeinblea, an& bp tije autJjo?U{> of tge fame,
That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Select-Men of each of the Towns
afprefaid refpecYively, with two Juftices as aforefaid, Inhabitants of the Towny
(if'fuch there be) from Time to Time as Occafion fhall be, to affign and appoint

. fnitable
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fuitabie Places, where it may by lead ofFenfive, for the exercifing of any of the

aforefaid Trades or Myfferies, of killing Meat, diftilling of Spirits, trying of

Tallow, or currying of Leather ; and to forbid and reftrain theExercife of either

of them in other Places, riot fo approved and allowed of. Places affign'd

&ti5\ be it fiict'fiec enattcO fa? tjfjc aurijdutii afojefato, That when and ^°^ob
fo often from Time to Time, as it fhall appear any Houfeor. Place affigned, or ai^"^/ upon*

to be afhgned to and for the exercifing ofeither of the aforefaid Trades or Myfte- Inquiry by a

Tie's, to become a Nufance by Reafon of offenfive and ill Stenches proceeding Jury,

from the fame, or otherwife hurtful to the Neighbourhood ;
it (hall and may

be lawful to and for theCourt of General Seflibns of thePeace within iheCounty,

to caufe Inquiry to be made thereinto by a Jury, and to fupprefs fuch Nufance

by prohibiting and retraining the further Ufe thereof, for the Exercife of either Penalty for

of the aforefaid Trades or Myfteries ; under aFine not exceeding/Vty Shillings ^™mak\nz
per Month, to be to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town, or otherwife as in their any. other

Difcretion they fhall think fit, by caufing the faid Nufance to be removed or Nufances.

prevented ; or any other Nufance to be inquired of in Manner aforefaid.

<3n!J be itfuntjCV cnattetl, That the Proof of any dead Beaft or Beafts ^glafhw
hanging up in any Out-Houfe ; or the lying, or carrying out the Jntrails, Gar- Houfes.

bage of Beafts, or Blood of Creatures in or out of fuch Houfe, fhall be fufEcient

Conviction in Law, that fuch Houfe is ufed for a Slaughter-Houfe, within the

Intent of the Law againft common Nufances.

- -.. - \ - - -
' —' : -

I f

An A<ft,

Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly ofHer Majefty's

Province of the MaJJachufetts-Bqy in New-England, Begun and
Held at Bojlon, upon Wednefday the thirtiethDay of May, ijn>

CHAP. I.

Ari Act for fuppreiTing of Robberies and AfTaults. **£ &af
:

TO thelntentHerMajefly'sLeigePeople may be inPeace and out ofFear of
being ajjaulted and robbed by ill-minded wickedRuffians, as they are tra- Preamble.-

veiling the common Roads or High-Ways ; or of being infulted, and indecently

treated or abufedas they are civilly walking and recreating themfehes in the

Fields, Streets, or Lanes in Towns :

"Et it enartei) fap gi3 Gfrccllcncp tjje dJouerncmr, Council ana Keprefen=

tatifaes in (general Court affcmbleO, ana bp tlje autfjo?ttp of tlje fame, Robbing on

That every Perfon and Perfons that fhall be convicted of affaulting and robbing, the High-

and taking away from the Perfon of another travelling the common Road or
way '

High-Way, any Money, Goods, Cloathing> or other Things whatfoever ; fhall

be punifhed with burning in the Forehead or Hand, fuffef fix Months Imprifon-

ment,and render treble Damages to the Party robbed.

And upon a fecond Conviction of the like Offence, fhall be deemed a Felon,
s

, c
and fuffer the Pains of Death, as in Cafes of Felony. viftion.

2Ln% be it further cnacfcO bp tfic #ut6o?itp afojefaiu, That whofoever

fhall be convicted of affaulting, or offering any Infolence or Violence to any Affaulting of

&k_ Woman or^&an-Kind, in the Fields^ Streets or Lanes in any Town ; or of Women.

defpoiling them, damnify or defacing any of their Attire or Ornaments, or at- vr.dL-p- Alb
tempting the fame ; fhall be punifhed by being publickly whiped, not exceeding

ten Stripes ; or by being committed to the Houfe of Correction, to receive the

Difcipline of the Houfe ; and continue there by the fpace of thirty Days, and
kept according to the Rules and Orders of the Houfe ; and alfo find Sureties

for the good Behaviour, before he be difcharged. And any two Juflicesof the

Peace Qjiorum Unus, in the vacancy of the Court of General Seffions of the

Peace, are impowered to hear and determine this Offence.

X AdJ
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Second Con- And if the Party fo offending, fhall afterwards be convi&ed of committino- the
like Offence a fecond Time, he fliall be further punifhed with burning in the
Hand ; by Sentence of the Court of General Sefiions of the Peace.

Parties Oath
^ n51 ** ^ turtj&er enacteti, That in either of the Offences aforefaid, the

Oath of the Party affaulted or robbed, being of Reputation, fliall be received as

one fufficient Evidence towards convicting the Perfon charged.

.£»

j 2 W. ca. 3.

An Ac*,

PafTcd by the Great and General Court or Aflemblyof HerMajefly's
Province of the Maffachufeits-Bay inNew-England,Begun and held
at Boflon upon Wednefday the thirtieth Day of May, 1.711.

And continued by feveral Prorogations and Adjournments unto
Wednefday the fevenreenth of OBober following, and then met.

CHAP. II.

An Act. providing in Cafe of Fire, for the more fpeedy Ex-
tinguishment thereof ; and for the preferving of Goods
endangered thereby.

Preamble. Y~s¥*/7~HEREAS by Reafon of the contiguity and adjoining, of the Houfes

yP^K and 'Dwellings within the 'Town of Hofton^Perfons are under great

Affrightment and Hurry, upon the breaking out of Fire ; and not

only the Perfon in whofe Houfe the Fire firft breaks out, but the Neighbour-

hood are concerned to employ their uimofl
r
Diligence andApplication to extinguifb

the Fire, and prevent the Progrefs thereof, and to preferve their Subjlance,

by the removal of their Goods ; being glad of the AJJiflame of others in that

Regard : And divers evil-minded and wicked Perfans, on Pretence of chari'

tably offering theirHelp, taki?igAdvantage offuck Confufion and Calamities to'

rob, plunder, embezel, convey azvay, and conceal the Goods and Effecls oftheir

diflrejfed Neighbours :
,

For preventing, whereof :

15t it enaiteti up Sf3 excellency tfte dSofcernour, Council antj He*
Fire-wards. prcfeutatit)C0 in CBeneral Court affembletr, anfc.lni £«e SMtftoiitp of

tlje fame, That it fhall and may be lawful tp and for the Juftices of the

Peace and Seleft-Men of the Town of Boflon, froniTime to Time, to appoint

Office
° ' ^ frch'Number or prudent Perfons of known Fidelity, not exceeding ten, in the'

feveral Parts of the Town, as they may think fit ; who fhall be denominated

and called Fire-wards ; and have a proper Badge affigned to diffmguifh them
in their Office, vit. A Staffof five Feet in Length, coloured red ; and headed

Power. Wltn a bright brafs Spire of fix Inches long : And at Times of the breaking,

forth of Fire, and during the Continuance thereof, fhall,and hereby are fully

authorized and impowred, to command and require Affiftanee for the extin-

Pulling down guifhing and putting out the Fire ; and for removing of Houfhold Stuff and
or blowing up Furniture, Goods and Merchandizes, out of any Dwelling-Houfes, Store-Hou-

fes, or other Buildings actually on Fire, or in Danger thereof ; and Guards to'

A.W 8c M.
êcure ' anc* take Care of the fame : As afto to require Affiftance for the pulling

fia, ,. down or blowing up of any Houfes, or any other Service relating thereto ; by
the Direction of two or three of the chief Civil or Military Officers of the Towii
(as- is by Law provided) to flop and prevent the further fpreading of the Fire 5

And to fupprefs all Tumults and Difbrder.

Affiftanee' to
And tne Officers from Time of Time appointed as aforefaid', are required

Be given upon the Notice of Fire breaking forth, taking their Badge with them, imme-
c-bem. diately to repair to the Place, and vigoroufly toexert their Authority for the re-

quiring of Affiftance, and ufing utmoft Endeavours to extinguifb? or prevenc ;

the
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the fpreading of the Fire ; and to preferveand fecnre the Eftate of the Inhabi-

tants. And due Obedience is required to be yielded to them, and each of them

accordingly for that Service.

And all Difobedience,Neglect ofRefufal in dny,fhall be informed of to fome ^.f
1! fot

-

of Her Majefty's Juftices of the Peace within two Days next after ; and the

Offenders therein, upon Conviction thereof, before any two Juftices Quorum
Unus,(hall forfeit and pay the Sum offorty Shillings each ; to be levied and

diftributed by the Difcretion of the Seleft-Men,amongft the Poor moft diftrefled

by the Fire : And in Cafe the Offender or Offenders are unable to fatisfy the

Fine, then to fuffer ten Days Imprifonment.

jattfj be it further enatteo lip tSc autBojitp afojefaiti, That if any penalty on

evil minded wicked Perfons fhall take Advantage of fuch Calamity, to rob, fuch as fhall

plunder, purloin, imbezel, convey away, or conceal any Goods, Merchandifes conc"' rol}.

or Effects of the diftrefled Inhabitants whofe Houfes are on Fire, or endangered Goods (lv
thereby, and put upon removing their Goods ; and fhall not reftore and give out of the

Notice thereof to the Owner or Owners, if known ; or bring them into fuch Fire «

publick Place as fhall be appointed and affigned by the Governour and Council,

within the Space of two Days next after Proclamation made for that Purpofe
;

the Perfon or Perfons fo offending, and being thereof convicted, fhall be deemed
Thieves : and fuffer the utmoft Severities of the Pains and Penalties by Law
provided againft fuch*

A£h and Laws,

Patted by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of Her Majefty's

Province of xh&MqJfachufetts-Bay \\~\New-Englandfiegun and Held
at Bo/ion, upon Wednefday the thirtieth Day of May, lyi i.

And continued by feveral Prorogations and Adjournments unto
Wednefday the twelve of March following, and then met.

G H A P. L

An A£l againft Intemperance, Immorality and Prophane-

nefs, and for Reformation ot Manners.

jTJFT'HEREAS the Laws atfeveral Times eflablijhed by the Govern'

fs£S merit of this Her Majefty's Province of the Maflachufetts-Bay,<2«6? PreambJe.

now- in Force,have made good and ivholfomeProvifionfor theRegula-
tion of Inns, Taverns, Ale-Houfes, Victuallers, and other Houfes for common 4-W.&M.

Entertainment, and Retailers of JlrongLiquors out of Doors ; andfor prevent-
cz
'^ '

ca 2 &
ing of Tipling and Drlinkennefs ; declaring, that fuch licenfed Houfes ought jo.

to be improved to the right Ends and Ufes for which they are defigned ;
ioW, ca. 8.

namely, For the Receiving, Refrefhment and Entertainment of Travellers and
Strangers

; and toferve the publick Occaftons of the Towns, \and Place in 4 w- & M.

which they are ; and not to be Nurferies of Vice and Debauchery, as is too ^'w '

& jj^

frequently praclifed byfome, to the Hurt of many Perfons, by mifpending their Ca. 4.

Time, and Money, in fuch Houfes, to the Ruin of Families : 1° W- ca. S,

And have alfo made good and wholfome Provifion againft Immoralities ,Vice
and Prophanenefs :

IBs it tgerefojc enacted antr betfateti 6? U$ (fcmlhmv t
vw <25o&ec ;

nour, Council ano~ Eeprefenratistss in dfcneral Court: affemMeo, ana La™. M be

bv tge aut^ojit? of tfje fame, That the Laws againft Drunkennefs, Pro- TolvnMqet-
phanenefs, and other Immoralities, together with this Act, be folemnly read by ing.

the Town-Clerk, in each Town, at their Anniverfary Town Meeting m March,
from Time to Time,

Y 2 And •
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Direction to

fee that the

Laws be ob-

served.

And all Juftices, Sheriffs, G ran
.1-
Jurors, Tything-Men, Conftables, or other

Officers whom it doth concern, are hereby ftri&iy enjoined and required to

exert their utmoft Zeal and Vigour in feeing that the faid feveral Laws be duly

obferved and kept : And that the Violators thereof be duly profecuted and

punifhed in Manner as by the faid Laws is directed and provided : And the

Select-Men and other principal well difpofed Perfons in each Town, defirous of
a Reformation, are hereby exhorted and directed to countenance, accompany,

affift and join with the Juftices, Sheriffs, Tything -Men, Conftables, and other

Officers,in their Endeavours to difeover and fupprefsajl unlicenfedHoufes, and

Vice Immorality and Prophanefs.

*Andfor reclaiming the over greatNumber of UcenfedHoufes.many of which
are chiefly ufedfor Revelling and Tipling ; and become Nurferies ofIntempe-

rance and ^Debauchery, indulged by the Majlers or Keepers of the fame, for
thefake of Gain :

JlBt it mhtttH lip tfie gutljdjtfj? afojcfaiU, That the Clerk of the Peace

in the refpecYive Counties from Time to Time, annually, before the granting

of Licence?, do tranfmit to the Select-Men of every Town within the County,
a Lift of the Names of the Perfons in fuch Town, that were licenfed the Year

A Lift of the

Names of

Perfons licen

fed tobe tranf- before ; and thatLicences be renewed to none of them that theSeleft-Men fhall
mitted to the

Select men.

None to be

firftly licenfed

but upon the

Recommen-
dation of the

SelecVmeri.

Licences not

to be renevv'd

until Com-
plaints be

heard and
judged of.

Licens'd Per-

fons hot fuita-

bly provided,

rj be depriv'd.

Town Dwel-
lers prohibited

drinking in

public Houfes
after nine at

Night.

Singing, Mu-
fick and danc-

ing forbidden

in publicHou-
fes.

except to as unfit to hold and exercife fuch an Employment by Reafon of their

not keeping good Rule and Order in their Houfes ; not being fuitably accom-
modated and provided, for the Entertainment of Strangers and Travellers, as

the Law directs ; or not of fober Converfation.

And noPerfon fhall have hisLicence renewed, until he produces a Certificate

to the Juftices of Quarter Seffions, that fuch Lift has been tranfmitted to the

Select-Men, and confidered by them.

And that noTime orTimes hereafter, any Perfon or Perfons, fhall be firftly

or originally licenfed to be a Vtctualler,Innholder,Taverner or Seller of Wine,
Beer, Ale, Cyder or ftrong Drink or Spirits, by Retail ; other than fuch who
fhall produce Certificate from the Select-Men of the Town where they dwell,

recommending them to be Perfons of fober Converfation, fuitably qualified

and provided for the Exercife of fuch an Employment. And that no Licence
be renewed fromTime toTime, to any Perfon hereto-fore licenfed againft whom
any Prefentment, Complaint or Information fhall be made, for Mifrule or Dif-

order in fuch Houfe ; or for not being fuiably provided, as the Law in f.ich

Cafe requires, to entertain Stran^ets and Travellers atBed andBoard
; before the

Matter informed and complained of be inquired into and judged of. Provided

fuch Prefentment or Complaint be profecuted to Effect, in the fame Court for

granting of Licences.
r "

And if any common Victualler, Innholder or Taverner enjoined by Law to

be fuitably provided to receive and enterdrfn Strangers, Travellers, or others,

as Occafion may require, fhall be convicted of refufingto make fuitable Provifi-

on, when defired, for the receiving of Strangers, Travellers, and their Horfes
;

or for any publick Entertainment ; fuchPerfon fhall be deprived of his Licence*

And any three or more of the Juftices of the Court of General Seffions of the

Peace, Quorum Units, are hereby imp"owred and directed, by Warrant under;

their Hands and Seals, directed to the Sheriff or his Deputy, to caufe his Sign
to be taken doWn.

8n& b* tt fnctSer cnarteti t>p tlje ^ufcRajftp afajeftfib, That no Town
Dweller or Inhabitant in any Town, fhall upon any Pretence whatfoever be
drinking or tipling in anyTavern,or other publick licencedHoufe, or in any of

1

the Dependencies thereof, after nine a Clock in the Night ; under the Penalty

of twenty Shillings ; to be paid by the -Mafter or Keeper of fuch Houfe, for

his entertaining ofthem ; and oneSbilling to be paid by eachPerfon fo offending.

That no finging,fidling,piping,or anyjother Mufick,dancing, or revelling fhall

be fuffered or exerOifed, in any Tavern, or other publick licenced Houfe ; on
Pehalty of tenSbillings ; to be paid by theMafter or Keeper of the faidHoufe,

as fhall fuffer the fame ; and Jive Shillings by each Perfon offending in any of
the faid Particulars.

That
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That there be two Tything-Men annually chofen within each Military Di-

vision within theTown of Boflon ; whofe particular and ef^ecial Care andCharge

it fhall be to infpect that their Part of the Town.
That common Drunkards be pofted up at the Houfes of Retailers of Wine Common

and Liquors out of Doors, as the Law directs to publick licenfed Houfes : with Prunkardsto

a Prohibition to them of felling Drink to any luch. at Retaikrsf

&nti lie it further enactcD lu» tfje autfiotftp aforefafti, That if any Per-

foH or Perfons fliall prefume to keep a Tavern, Inn, or Houfe of common En- Penalty for

tertainment, or to fell by retail Wine, Beer, Ale.Cyder, or any ftrong Drink or felling with-

Spirits, without Licence firft orderly had and obtained for the fame, as the Law Gut lcence
«

directs ; fuch Perfon or Perfons upon Conviction, or ConfeiTion thereof before

one or more of Her Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, (hall forfeit and pay the

Sum offix Pounds, far every fuchOfFence ; the oneMoiety thereof to be to the

Informer, and the other Moiety to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town, where

the Offence fliall be committed.

Andfor the better "Difcovery and finding out Perfons thatfhall prefume to

tranfgrefs againfl this Acl, or any other of the Laws made againfl Vice, Pro-

fhmenefs andImmorality :

The Select- Men in each refpectiveTown, be, andarehereby impowredfrom SelecVMeri

Time to Time to chufe and appoint one or more difcreet Perfons to over-fee j°
aPPoint

and inform of any Breach of the faid Laws ; who fhall have a meet and honour- TnformerSp

able Recompence made them for their Serviee, out of the Town Treafury, as

the Select Men fhall think proper and fuitable.

#nti be it fuCt§CC enattrD, That no Perfon or Perfons either fingly4 or Ro"t ot Pif--

together in Company fhall prefume to fing, dance, fidle,. pipe, or ufe any mu-
t^ gtrecAo

fical InftrumentsTrl any of.theSfseets, Lanes, or Alleys,within any Tov)n in the the Night

Night Time ; or make any Rout, or other Difturbance, to the Difquiet andDif- time,

reft of any of the Inhabitants ; under the Penalty of Five Shillings, for every

Perfon fo offending in any of the Particulars afore-mentioned ; or being corpo-,

rally punifhed by Imprifonment, fitting in the Stocks, or Cage.

Andfor the more religious Obfervation pf the Lord's 'Day :

%t it tnateti, That all Perfons who fhall be found in the Streets, WharfFs, playing and

Fields, or other Places within any Town, on the Evening following the Lord's Rudenefs on

Day, difporting, playing, making a Difturbance, or committing any Rudenefs :
'he Evening

ThePerfons fo off"ending, fhall each of them pay a Fine offveSbillings, or fuffer
Lord's'lfay

twelve Hours Imprifonment, or fit in the Stocks, not exceeding two Hours, forbidden.

All Fines and Forfeitures arifing byVirtue of thisAct,or anyParagraph thereof,

and not herein before difpofed of, fhall be to and for the Ufe of the Poor of the

Town where the Offence fhall be committed : any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to

rhe contrary notwithftanding. Conftables re--

; And theConftables of the refpectiveTowns are hereby directed and fpecially quired to pre-,

impowred, to prevent the Prophanation of theLord's Day, by reftraining Perfons
t̂\ ct)

r

°f t^Q
from walking, recreating and difporting themfelves in the Streets, Wharffs, or Lord'i Day
Fields, in the Time of publick Worfhip. *

f in theTime of

m . -,
publick Wor;

Andforafmuch as the well educating and inflrucling ofChildren and Youth (hip.

inFamilies and Schools, area necejfaryMeans to propagate Religion,and good

Manners ; and theConverfation andExample ofHeads ofFamilies, andSchools,

having great Influence on thofe under their Care and Government to an Imi-

tation thereof

:

TBe it ntarteU ty tU #ntfr>|itp afojefaiD, That no Perfon or Perfons ^*"°f

lhall or may prefume to fet up or keep a.School for the teaching and inftructing have the Ap-'

of Children or Youth in reading, writingi or any other Science, but fuch as are probation of

of fober and good Converfation ; and have the Allowance and Approbation of the See-

the Select-Men of the Town in which any fuch School is to be kept ; Grammar
n'

School Matters to have Approbation, as the Law in fuch Cafe already pro-

vides. .

And
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Penalty for

fetting up or

keeping

School wish-

out Approba-

tion,

Penalty for

compofing or

publifhing of

prophane

Songs, or

mock Sermons

And if any Pe'rfon or Perfons after Publication of this Aft, (hall be lb hardy,

astofetup, or continue to keep any fuch School without Allowance and Ap-
probation as aforefaid, the Perfon or Perfons fo offending, fliall forfeit and pay
theSum offorty Shillings ; to theUfe of thePoor of theTown where fiichSchool

fliall be fet up, or continue to be kept, contrary to this Act ; and- fo toties Ono-

ties, as often as they fliall be convicted : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the

contrary notwithftanding.

And -whereas evil Communication-wicked, prophane, impure, filthy andobfeene

Songs, CompofuresJVritings orPrints, do corrupt theMind ; and are Incentives

to all Manner of Impieties and Debaucheries : More efpcdaily -when digefted,

compofed or uttered in Imitation of Mickery of Devotion, or religious Exer-
iifes :

HIBt it ftsctfisi* enacts &p tge autfjajiri afcjefato, That whofoever fliall

be convicled of compofing, writing, printing or publifhing, of any filthy obfeene

or prophane Song, Pamphlet, Libel or Mock- Sermon, in Imitation or in mimick-
ing of Preaching, or any other Part of divine Worfiiip • every Perfon or Per-

fons offending in any of the Particulars aforementioned, fliall be p mifhed by
Fine to her Majefty, not exceeding twenty Pounds, ; or by (landing on the

Pillory once or oftner, with an Infcription of his Crime in Capital Letters af-

fixed over his Head ; according to the Difcretion of the Juflices in Quarter-
Seffions.

Preamble.

Clay to be

dug before

the iothof

Decemb.&c

Not to be

tempered with

brackilh Wa-
ter.

Size ofBricks.

SizeofMoulds

to be fhod

with Iron,and

fealed.

Forfeiture of

Bricks not

made in

Moulds as

afore direcler1 ,

Select-Men

to appoint a

Viewer and

Sealer.

To be fworn.

CHAP. II.

An Acl for Regulating the Size of Bricks.

UPON Confideraiion of the great Quantities of Bricks now to be ufedfor
Building ; and that the Firmnefs ofBuilding very much depends on the

Goodnefs of the Materials :

TZi it citacteir lip §i& (Bvttllmtv t§£ ©oiient&uv, Council anfc Eepre--

fentatito& in (Btmtal Court alCemMetr, and fcj> tfjt autijojitp of t$t fame,
That Clay for the making of Bricks fliall be digged before the tenth ofDecem-
ber yearly ; and fliall be turned over in the Month oi February or March next

enfuing, at lead twenty Days before it be wrought ; and then well and through-

ly wrought.

And no Perfon fliall temper his Clay with fait or brackilh Water ; nor digg

any Clay in any Place where the fait Water comes in.

ana bt it turtljer £natteo up tjje aut«30?!tp afo?efatO, That the Size

of Bricks flian't be lefs than nine Inches long, four Inches and. a Quarter of an

Inch Broad, and two Inches and an Half Inch thick.

And all Moulds to be ufed for the making of Bricks, (hall be made agreabla

to thefe Sizes : "That is to fay, not lefs than nine Inches and a Quarter of an

Inch long, four Inches a Quarter and a Half Quarter of an Inch broad, and

two Inches and Half an Inch deep, within Side ; being well fliod with Iron, and

fealed by the Sealer to be appointed, as is herein after directed : fo that the

Bricks may hold out the Dimenfions prefcribed as aforefaid, as near as may be

when burned.

And whofoever fliall make and expofe to Sale anyBricks not made inMoulds

of the aforefaid Sizes, (hod with Iron, and fealed by the Sealer ; he fliall lofe

and forfeit oneHalfof all fuchBricks made contrary hereto,or the.Value there-

of ; to the Ufe of the Poor of theTown or Diftrift where they fliall be made
;

to be fued for and recovered in any of her Majefly's Courts of Record within

the County where they fliall be made, by theTreafurer of the Town or Town*

Clerk.

And the Select-Men of each Town where Bricks are ordinarily made, are

hereby directed and ordered, annually to nominate and appoint a fuitable Perfon

to be a Viewer and Sealer of Moulds, for the making of Bricks
;
who fliall be

jSworn before a Jullice of the Peace; to the faithful Execution of his Office.

And
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And is hereby impowered from Time to Timc,to enter into all Brick-Yards,

to view (.heir Moulds, and to fee that they be ofdue Size, well fhod with Iron, His Power,

as aforefaid, and fealed ; and if they be under Size, or not well fhod, to break

the lame.

And every Brick-Maker before the fitting of his Kiln, fhall call the "Viewer Br!ck Maker

to over-fee his Bricks, who fhall forthwith attend the Service ; and be paid by yie

"
e

'.*__

the Brick Maker two Pence per Thoufand for all Bricks by him viewed
; fore fitting,

and one Penny for each Mould by him fealed ; the Select-Men of the Town
to provide a Seal : Any Law, Ufage orCuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. Hls Fec*

CHAP. III.

An Ad for further Regulation of the Ferry betwixt Bofton

and Winijimmit.y within the County of Suffolk.

WHEREAS notzvithflanding the Provifibn made, in and by the Aft £> W-&M,
pajfed in the eighth Year of the Reign of his late MqjeftyKingWi\Yam gV.'ca 1

the "Third, Entitled, An A£t in Addition to the Acl: for regulating Ferries :
4. g. ca. 4.

There is fiill great Complaint of Neglecl of a due Attendance of the Ferry

from Bofton to Winifimmit, andfrom thence to Bofton ; to the grievous "Delay,

Inconvenience and "Damage of Travellers, and others conftantly reforting

thither for Paffage : And there being but one Boat on a Side hitherto pro-

vided to tend thefaid Ferry ; and the River wide, and the Number ofPaf'
fengers much increafed, by the Growth of the Towns on the Road in zvh'tch

the faid Ferry lies :

315e it tfin'cfojc -cnaetcU lip JjiS excellency tge (Bofccrnour, Council antr

lUprcfcntrttrucs in ©tncrai Court affemblcu, anu bp tlje autjjo?itj> of

tf}Z fulUJ, That for the„morc fpeedy Tranfportation of PafTengers, efpecially Three Boata

Pofts, there be from hence-forth at all Time and Times here-after, a third to be kept.

fiifficient fuitable Boat and Appurtenances, with able, fober Perfons.to row

in her, provided and kept conftantly to attend the faid Ferry ; for the tran-

fporting of PafTengers, Horfes, and other Things over the River ; one of the

three Boats in Turns to be always paffing on the Water, from Side to Side, in

all proper Seafons when Boats may fafely pafs ; not being obftrucled by Ice, or

extraordinary ftormy Weather ; and as one of the faid three Boats fhall land ort

tither Shoar, the other Boat on the fame Side fhall put off Immediately. The To be con-

three Boats to continue plying from Side to Side, with all Induftry andDiligence ftamJy plying;

daily, (except on the Lord's Day, and [then to pafs no oftner than Neceffity

fhall require) from Sun rife, until nine of the Clock at Night,from the firft of

April until the firft of Oclober ^ and until eight at Night, from the firft of

Oclober to the firft ofApril annually ; and after thofeHours upon any neceffary

Occafion, efpecially Pofts ; for which there fhall be paid two Shillings except

Pofts, if it be with one Perfon only, and if more, than double Ferrage for the

whoieNumber,over and above the twoShillings among all thePaflengers in equal

Proportion. And that two Boats be lodged on Winifimmit Side every Night, -

and one on Bofton Side. And the Ferry-Men employed in the faid Boats re-
v"

fpectively, are required to give conftant and diligent Attendance ; and not to

deny or delay the fpeedy carrying over any Paffenger or PafTengers, efpecially

Pofts, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this and the former Laws
relating to Ferries ; under the Penalty therein provided. Ferry- men to

ant) ht it fucrliee enastefi lip tlje autjjou'ty afoiefaia, That it fhall and demandPay

may be lawful to and for the Ferry-Men to demand and receive pay of all Paf- ?
f

a

e

£
j"^?

fengets, except Pofts, before they fet them on Shoar ; and that they fhall not
;ng.

be required or obliged to Exchange for above the Value of three Shillings and

fix Pence, where the Ferrage docs not exceed that Sum. Ways to be

And that the Town of Bofton, and the Proprietors of the Farm ovJV'nvftmmil
kept from the

Side, who claim the Priviledge of the faid Ferry, do refpeclively maintain, and ^"he Boat.

from
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from Time to Time keep in good Repair fufficient and convenient Ways, for

pafTing to and from the Ferry-Boats from the landing Place on either Side :

Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

C HAP. IV.

An Ad for further Regulating of the Militia.

5 W.&M. \\JHEREAS in thefifth Article of the Aft, for regulating of the Militia;

ca. 7. W among other "Things therein mentioned:, " Every lifted Soldier and other

11 W. ca. 4. " Houfe-holder (except Troopers) is to be provided with a good Sword or

" Cutlafh, under thePenalty in the faidAft mentioned : And whereas it isfound
byExperience that Bayonets are ofmore Ufe, as wellforQffence as 'Defence :

IBt it tljerefoje enacteti &£ tge dBo&ernout, Council ana Keprcfenta=
Soidiersto be tibt&, tit (Bfoira^ C#rt aflembleti, ano lip t&e &utljojitp of tfje fame,
provided of That from and after the twentieth Day of June next, every Perfon in the
Bayonets. Town of Boflon, who is obliged by the aforefaid Aft to appear upon an Alarm

at the Place of Rendezvous ; or where the chief Officer doth appoint, (except

Troopers) fhall be provided with a good Goofenecked Bayonet with Socket, fit

to fix over the Muzzle of his Mulket ; under the like Penalty as in the faid

Aft is mentioned, for not being provided with a Sword or Cutlafli.

A£fcs and Laws,

Parted by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HerMajeity's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and
Held at Boflon, upon Wednefday the twenty-eighth of Maj,
1712. And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday
the twentieth of Augufl following, and then met, being their

fecond Seffion.

CHAP. V.

An A£t prohibiting the Importation or bringing into this

Province, any Indian Servants or Slaves.

Preamble
Yjf*7~tlEREAS divers Confpirdcies, Outrages, Barbdrities, Murders,

pp Burglaries, Thefts ; and other notorious Crimes andEnormities, at

fundry Times, and efpecially oflate, have been prepetrated and com-

mitted by Indians, and other Slaves, -withinfeveral of her Majeflfs Planta-

tions in America ; being of a malicious, furly and revengeful Spirit ; rude and
infolent in theirBehaviour,andvery ungovernable. The over greatNumber and
Increafe whereof within this Province, is likely to prove of pernicious and
fatal Confequence to herMajefifs Subjecls and Intereft here,unlefs fpeedily re-

medied : And is a 'Difcouragement to the Importation of white Chriftian Ser-

vants. This Province being differently circumftancedfrom the Plantations

in thelflands, and having great Numbers of the Indian Natives of the Coun-

try, within and about them ; and at this Time under theforrowful Effecls of
their Rebellion and Hoflilities :

', H5e it tSevcfoje mmta up fiiss (gjrrdkncp tge (Boucrnonr, Council ana

in tTbe for-
Ifteprefcntatiuess in (Beneral Court affcmbleo, anO bp tge <autljo?itp of ttje

feited, unlefs fame, That from and after the Publication of this Aft, all Indians, Male or

Security be Female of what Age foever, imported or brought into this Province, by Sea or
given to carry Laria^ from any Part or Place whatfoever ; to be difpofed of, fold or left wirh-
'

ate*within 'n r^e Province, fhall be forfeited to her Majefty, for and towards the Support

one Month, of the Government ; unlefs the Perfon or Perfons importing or bringing in fuch

Indian
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Indian or Indians, fhall give Security at the Secretary's Office of'fifty Pounds

per Head, to tranfport and carry out the fame again, within the Space of one

Month next after their coming in ; not to bo returned back to this Province.

And every Maffer of Ship or other VefTel, Merchant or Perfon whatfoever,

importing or bringing in to this Province by Sea or Land, any Indian or Indians, Indians bro't,

Male or Female, within the Space of twenty-four Hours next after teir Ar- in to be entred

rival or coming in, fhall report and enter their Names, Number and Sex
; 'V offi"**"

and give Security in the Secretary's Office, as aforefaid, on Pain of forfeiting
'

to her Majefty for the Support of the Government, the Sum of fifty Pounds

per Head : To be fued for and recovered in any of Her Majefly's Courts of

Record, by Action, Bill, Complaint or Information.
Fee for em v

And the Fee to be paid for fuch Entry and Bond as aforefaid, fhall be two ancj boiuj_

Shillings and fix Pence, and no more.

CHAP. VI. ^s^c^/^1

An Act for Explanation, and in Addition to the A& for

keeping of Watches in Towns
;

paffed in the eleventh

Year ot the Reign of King William the Third.

WHEREAS Provifion is made in and by a Paragraph or Claufe in the n W. ca. 8.

faid Ad: ; That a JVatcb may be kept in Towns in other Manner
than a Conflables JVatch, -where the Members ofthe Council andJufli-

ces of the peace, together with theSeleil-Men ; and the Sele'cl-Men by them-

felves, where no Member of the Council or Juftice dzvells, /ball judge it mojl

for the Benefit and Safety thereof'• the Inhabitants alfo agreeing tofupport

the Charge :

15 e tt Declares an5 enacted by Ijfg <£jrrellencj> t§e (Bobentour, Coun-
cil anD l&eprefcntatifcesi in (Scnccal Court aCTeniMeiJ. anp fcj? tfie Sin- Qualification

tfiojttp of tfiE fame- That when, from Time to Time a Watch, in oth r ofWatchmen,

and different Manner from a Conflables Watch, fhall be agreed upon and di-
ar'd Badge -

reeled in any Town in Manner as afore- expreffed ; the Number and Qualifi-

cation of thePerfons whereof it fhall confift, fhall alio be agreed upon as afore-

faid ; and one fober, difcreet, able bodied Houfe-holder appointed to take the

Charge and Command thereof; and to fee that the Watchmen do their Duty

:

Who, as a Badge of his Office fhall carry a Quarter Pike with a Spire on the

Top thereof; and everyWatchman fhall carry a Staff with a Bill faftned thereon,
.

as is ufual. And the faid Officer and Watchmen are hereby refpecVively irri ^ atchmen'a

powred and authorized, to prevent and fupprefs all Dillurbanccs, Routs, unne-

ceffary Noifes and Diforders in theNight : To examine all Perfons whom they

fhall find abroad after ten aClock (other than known, fober orderlyHoufe-holders

or Inhabitants) of their Bufinefs abroad, and whither they are going : And in

Cafe they are Refraftory, and give not a reafonable Account of themfelves and

Bufinefs ; or are Perfons of ill Fame, or jultly fu (peeled to have any unlawful

Intention or Defign ; then to reftfain and feenre them, by Imprifonment or o-

therwife, and keep them fafe until the Morning ; and then carry them before a

Juftice of the Peace, to be examined and proceeded againft according to the Na-
ture of theOffen.ce. And the faidWatchmen are required to walk in and about

the Streets, Wharffs, Lanes and principal Parts of the Town, to fee that good
uty '

Rule and Order be kept ; and to fupprefs all Diforders and Mifrule.

And when at any Time or Times, any one or more Members of the Council, c nftables "to

Juflices of the Peace, or Sele£t-Men, fhall think fit to walk by Night, toinfpecl. attend the

the Orders of the Town wherein they dwell ; as well the faid Watchmen, as Members of

one or more of the Conflables, are required to attend and accompany them,
,

„• c^
1 '

and to obferve and obey their lawful Commands.

Slid be it fuctJiet'.fnafleSJ, That the Fee to the Goaler for Perfons taken Fee for Corn-

up in the Night, and committed to be fecured only whilft the next Day, fhall mitmem.

be one Sbil ing, and no more.

Z ACTS
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Aels and Laws,
Faffed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of Her Majefry's

Province of xheMaffachufetts-Bay mNeiu- England,.Begun and Held
atBo/lon, upon Wednefday the twenty-eighth of May, 1712. And

.
continuedby feveralProrogations untoWednefday the eighteenth

of March following, and then met being their fourth Seflxon.

CHAP. I.

An Aft inAddition to the Aft, for making Lands and Tene-

ments liable to the Payment of Debts.

8 W. ca. 3. ~]FIffHEREAS in and by An ASl made and faffed in the eighth Tear
t & 9 G. 2. I/ps of the Reign of his late Majefly King William the th rd, Land and
ca

'
5- Tenements are made liable to the Payment ofDebts : And whereas

in praSlifing upon thefaid Ac!-, either through the °erverfenefs ofthe Creditor,

or Corruption of the Officer, Executions forJ"mall Sums are fometimes laid on-

Part of Houfing and Lands ofgreat Value infuch Manner, as grievoufly to

difcommode orJpox'I the Remainder , contrary to the goodlntent of thefaid Afl;

the Party injured being without Remedy ever to recover hisEflate back again :

For Prevention of fuch Inconvenience and Mifchief for the future :

One Year'
"^ ^ cnactea &£ ^ etjrccllcncp tge ©Diiernour, Council anU Ec*

Timealwd prsfentatrbess, in (Beneral Court affemblcD, ana op t\yt SLutbotftv dl rJjje

to recover fame, That when any Land or Tenement, in Part, or in whole,fhall be levied
back Houfmg ancJ taken in Execution for Debt ; it fhall and may be lawful to and for the
or an s ta- party or hisHeirs whofe Eftate is fo taken in Execution, within the Space of onekeninhxecu- J> h • ';-.,,., ~ •, 1 c \ ••
tion for Debt. * ear next following the Jevying hxecution thereon, and not afterwards

; to bring

his Suit againft the Creditor, or his Heirs, or Tenant in Poffeffion, and recover

back his Eftate, upon paying the full Sum, for which the fame was taken, with

Intereft from that Time ; and the reafonable neceffary Charges and Difbnrfe-

ments laid out and expended thereon, for repairing or bettering of the fame,

over and above what and fo much as the Rents, Profits and Improvements made
thereof, fhall fall fhort of Reimbursing fuchCharges 5 to be accounted for by
the Party for whom the fame was taken in Execution,, his Heirs or Affigns,

xo W. ca. 13. agreable to the Provifion made in the Aft for Equity of Redemption of Eftates

upon Mortgage forfeited for the Condition broken.

And whereas in and by the afore-mentioned ASt relating to the Equity of
Redemption of mortgaged Eftates forfeited, the Term of three Years therein

The Time of limited for the Redemption, is diverfly conflrued as to the Commencement
3 Years for thereof:

of
e

forfe
I

ited

n m ft OiattcD ano tlCClarctJ, That the faid Term of three Years fhall be

Eftates upon reckoned and accounted from the Time of the Mortgagee, his Entry into and

Mortgage taking Poffeffion of fuch forfeited Eftate : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the

contrary notwithftanding.
when to

Commence

CHAP. II.

...
, M An Aft directing how Meetings of Proprietors of Lands

4 W. & M. a c>
1 11 1« 13. lying in Common, may be called.

26 G. 2ca. 2. >
J & ''.

WHEREAS the Law has made Provifion and impowered the Proprie-

tors of Lands lying in Common, as well thofe already flated and di-

vided, each ones Proportion being known, as thofe not flated, divided

or proportioned as aforefaid ; to manage, improve, difpofe and divide thefame,

infuch TVay and Manner as hath been or fhall be concluded and agreed on by

1 the major Part of the interefled. But no T)ireSlion being qiven how a Meet-
ing offuch Proprietors may be orderly and regularly called and affembled :

m
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' pectins of $?opdeto£3 of &an&£* 5fec0. ln
lot it cnactet> bv U$ dcjrcclfcnc? t\jt (Baiitxiiaivc, Council ant) Ee-

prefciitati&eg, in General Court aECcmMcii, aitii lip rise Jantfiojitj? of tlje

fame, That when and fo often as any five or more of the Proprietors of flich

common Lands fliall judge a Proprietors Meeting to be neceflary, they may

make Application to a Jultice of the Peace within the faid County where fuch

Lands lie, for a Warrant for the calling of a Meeting, expreffing the Time,

Place and Occafion thereof : And fuch Juflice is hereby impowred to grant a

Warrant for fuch Meeting accordingly, directed to one of the Proprietors, afking

the fame ; or to the Proprietors Clerk, requiring him to notify the Proprietors

of the Meeting, and the Time and Place for the fame; which Notification

fliall be given in Writing polled up in fome public Place or Places within the *'oarteenDays

Town or Precinfl: where the Lands lie, fourteen Days before the Day appointed Notice for a

for the Meeting. And fuch and fo many of the Proprietors as fliall be aflem-
z q

1^'
bled and meet accordingly, fliall have Power by a major Vote to chufe a Clerk,

to enter and record all Votes and Orders, that from Time to Time fliall be

made and palled in the Proprietors Meetings ; who fliall be fworn to the faith-

ful Difcharge of his Office, as the Law- directs, for the fwearing of Town Of-

ficers. And to agree upon, and appoint any other Way or Method of calling power to

and fummoning Meetings for the future, as fliall be moll fuitable and con- choofe a

venient to the Proprietors. As alfo to pafs Orders for the managing, improv- Clerk.

ing or dividing fuch common Lands, not before ftated and divided ; the Voices

always to be collected and numbred according to the Interefls prefent, where

the fame is known.

And no other Affair fliall be tranfa£fed at any Meeting of the Proprietors,

than what is exprefTed in the Warrant or Notification for fuch Meeting.

An A6r,
PsAed by the Great and GeneralCourt orAflcmbly of Her Majefty's

Province of the Maffacbufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and

Held at Bo/ion upon Wednefday the twenty-feventh Day of May,

I7I3-

CHAP. III.

An Act in Addition to the Act for Regulating Fees ; made

, and paffed in the fourth Year of the Reign of King

William and Queen Mary.

V\ 1HEREAS the Public Notaries Office is not mentioned in thefaidW Acl, and has hitherto been underno Regulation as to Fees, but wholly *
a> ^.

'*

at Pleafure :

3!5e it cnactca bp Si<3 excellency tgc dfo&crnour, Council anti Eeprc=

fcntait&eg noto in (Beneral Court aUeinltfco, anJi lip tlje SUitgon'tp of tfie

famf, That the Fees to be demanded and taken in the faid Public Notaries

Office, for the Particulars following : Be as herein exprefled, and no higher :

under the Penalty in the afore-recited Acl mentioned. That is to fay :

V. L S
'

d
; Proteft.

For drawing and making a Proteft, fix Shillings. 00 06 6o>

For every Certificate under the Seal of the Office, ? 00 04 00

Four Shillings. . 3

For entring, and regiflring Protefls, and other Writings

for the firfl Page twelve Pence : and for fo many Pages

more as it fliall contain eight Pence a Page, accounting

after the Rate of twenty-eight Lines, of eight Words
in a Line to each Page ; and proportionably for fo much
more, as fliall be under a Page : And fix Pence for

each Atteflation on the Original.

Z z - AN

Certificate.

Regiflring.

AueHation.
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178 ^peetaiCoint^. jFinng offd^uns on Bofton^ecft.

An A&
9

Paffed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HerMajefty's
Province of the Maffachufetts-Bqy in New-England : Begun and
held at Bo/Ion, upon Wednefday the twenty-feventh of May-,

171 3. And continued by Prorogation unto Wednefday the fifth

of Jiuguft following, and then met 1 being their fecond Seffion.

CHAP. IV.

An Act for holding fpecial Courts of Aflize, and General

Goal Delivery.

Preamble
TT^T^'HEREAS the 'Timefet for holding a Superiour Court of Judica-

Jris ture, Court of Ajjize, and General Goal "Delivery in the refpeclive

Counties, according to the prefent Eftablifhmeni, is but once in fix

Months in andfor anyCounty ; and in fomeCountias but once in twelveMonths
byReafon ofwhichDiflance ofTimePerfons guilty ofMurder may avoidjuftice,

either by making theirEfcape ; or by the Death of the Witneffes ; or other-wife

great Charge may arife by long keeping fitch Criminals in Prifon, and great
JLofs and Damage be occafwnedto the Witneffes being long detained till the
Coming ofthe Court, efpecially if they are not Inhabitants , or are Sea-faring

Men : For Prevention of which Mifchiefs and Inconveniencies :

A fpecial
^ *l m^^ kP Si0 <£*ccUeticp tl)e (Botjcrnour, Council atrt> 2ft?=

Court of Af- prefentatifces, in <J?meral Court aOCentiileb, ana ftp tfie aut&oj.itj? nl
fize, andGe- t&e fame, That it fhall be lawful to and for the Governour, for the. Time
neralGoal being, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Council, upon any extraor-

e 'vetY> dinary Occafion and Emergency, as aforefaid, by a Precept dire&ed to the Jufti-

10 G ces of theCourt of Aflize andGeneralGoalDelivery ; to order and appoint them
to hold a fpecial Court, as foon as may be, for the Trial of any fuch capital

Offender or Offenders ; and to caufeVenires to be iflued forth for the fummonin^
of Jurors for fuch Court out of the feveral Towns, as ufual for the Mated Courts :

And to make out all other neceflaryProcefles ; and do what elfe fhall be requifite,

according to the Powers given them, in and by the AcT: for eftablifhing a Su-
periour Court of Judicature, Court of Aflize and General Goal Delivery.

Acls and Laws,

PalTed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HerMajefty's

Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay inNew-Eiiglainl,&egun and held

at Bojlon upon Wednefday the twenty-feventh of May, 1713.

And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday the

fourteenth of Otlober following, and then met ; being their third

Seffion.

Preamble.

CHAP. V.

An A£l to prohibit (hooting or firing off Guns, near the

Road or High-Way, on Bojlon Neck.

7\2T7~HEREAStheLimbs andLives offeveralPerfons, have been greatly

pir endangered in riding over Boflon Neck, by their Horfes throwing of

them ; being affrighted andflart'ing, at theFiring of Gunsby Gunners

thatfrequent there after Game :

For
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For preventing whereof for the future :

TBt it eriatffca lap W gBjftrilracp tije dEolicnicur, Council a«t» Ecprefcn=

ffltiiiC0, in general Court affembteJJ, au& lip the £Jntisjontp of t]jt fame,

That no Perfon or Perfons from and after thePublication of this Aft, may pre-
Pen^7

fume to Difcharge or Fire offany Gun upon Boflon Neck, within ten Rods of

the Road or High-Way leading over the fame, on Pain of forfeiting and paying

the Sum of tvjenty'Shillings, for eachGun fo fired or difcharged : One Moiety

thereof to be to and for the Ufe of the Poor in the faid
,
Town of Boflon

;

and the other Moiety to him or them that fhall inform, complain, and fue for

the fame : To be recovered before the Court of General Seflions of the Peace

within the County, or before any one or more of her Majeily's Tuff ices of the ?.u" * t0 °e

Peace out of Court. And for the betterConviftion of Perfons offending againfl

this Aft ; it fhall be lawful to and for any Freeholder to arreft and take into

Cuftody any Gun fo fired off, and render the fame to one of the next Juftices

in Boflon, in order to its being produced at the Time of Trial.

CHAP. VI.

An Act in Addition to the Law of this Province, Intitled,

An Act for High-Ways ; made in the fifth Year of the

Reign of the late King William and Queen Mary.

W'HEREAS in and by thefaid Afi, " The Seleft-Men of each Town
" refpeftively within this Province, are thereby impowred by themfelves

^ g
*
*

" or others, to lay out or caufe to be laid out only fuch particular and
" privateWays, as may be judged necefTary for their refpeftive, Towns. And
whereas it may and does often happen, that the Lands ofparticular Perfons or

Proprietors,may be,and arefo ftuated and circumflanted as to make or render a

particular or private Way for the Ufe offuch Perfon or Proprietor ofabfolute

NeceJJity ; which is not providedfor in and by thefaid Ad :

3i5e it tfjcccfoce cnacteS) lip Sis ©jrellcmg t£e (Sfoijernour, Council

anU lUprcfcntatstics in ©encral Court aJftmuIetJ, ana fcj t&e 8ut£o = S6lea-Menta

?}$£ of if)t fame, That the Seleft-Men of each Town refpeftively, are here- c^^o/pri-"
by.- impowred, by themfelves, or others whom they fhall appoint, to lay out vate Ways,

or caufe to be laid out particular of private Ways between any of the Inhabi-

tants orProprietors within their refpeftive Towns, as fhall be thought necefiary>

to or for any and every original Lot laid out or to be laid out in and by any

Town or Proprietors, fo as no Damage be done to any particular Perfon or his

Propriety, without due Recompence to be made either by the Town if concern-

ed, or fuch of the Inhabitants or Proprietors who defire and reap the Benefit of
the fame ; as the Seleft-Men and Parties concerned may agree ; or otherwife,

as fhall be ordered by the juffices of theCourt of General Selfions of thePeacc,

as in and by the faidAft is already directed and provided for.

And whereas it hath been (and may yet be") found by Experience, that the

Selccl-men ofmanyTowns within thisP rovine,throughRelation or otherlnterefl

have fo very much delayed; and at other 'Times absolutely refufed to lay out or

caufe to be laid out particular or private Ways, for or within their feveral

Towns when thereunto deftred, and thefame have been really neceffary ; which
hath been to the very great "Damage and Grievance of Perfons concerned :

315e it tijctt£a:e ftict[itt enarteD bv tfte autljoptp afojrfaio, That when jdiices ;m-

and fo often as the Seleft-Men of any of the Towns within this P*^ince, fhall powred, by a

unreafonably delay or refufe to lay out, or caufe to be laid out, afry fuch par-
Commitree -

... J
. ,\ r jf r .j r , . . . T

' > * to lay out par-
ticular or private Ways as aforeiaid, to any luch original Lot or Lots as afore-

t ,cu!aror pri-

faid, being thereunto defired by one or more of the Inhabitants or Proprietors vate Ways.

of Land within their Towns refpeftively ; that then, and in fuch Cafe, her

Majefty's Juffices of the Peace within the fevcral Counties of this Province,

at
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Penalty for

calling Ballaft

into the Har-

bour, &c.

at any of their General Seftions, may, and are hereby impowred, by a Com-
mittee whom they fhall appoint, to lay out, or caufe to be laid out. fuch par-

ticular or private Ways, within or for fuch Town ; or for or between any of the

Inhabitants thereof, to or for any fuch original Lot or Lots, as aforefaid ; fo

as no Damage be done to any particular Perfon in bis Land or Propriety, with-

Recompence. out due Recompencc to be made either by the Town, if it be of general Bene-

, fit ; otherwife by fuch of the Inhabitants as have the Benefit of fuch particular

or private Way, as fhall be ordered by the Juftices in their Seffions as aforefaid,

upon Inquiry into the fame, by a Jury to be fummoned for that Purpofe : Any
Law, Ufage or Cuflom to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP. VII.

AnAct to prevent the annoying or flopping up of Harbours
;

and the unjuft taking off Ballaft from the Shoar.

<fc it enarteti t»p gttf GEjccdlcncp tjje (Botornoiir, Council ana
2R.epvefcntadtie0 in d&cneval Court affcmbleti, anti lip tljt J3u-

ttJDjitp of tft? fame, That no Mafter or Commander of any Ship or

other "Veflel, coming from Sea into any Road, Port or Harbour within this Pro-

vince, fhall prefume to unload or throw over-board, any Ballaft or Rubbifh into

fuch Road, Port or Harbour, under the Penalty of twenty Pounds : And in

the ballafling or unballafting any Ship or other VerTel, there fliall be a Canvas

or Tarpofin, which fhall reach from the Ballaft Port or Gunnel, to the Lighter

or Boat ; to prevent any Part of the Ballaft or Rubbiih falling into fuch Port,

Road and Harbour as aforefaid. Nor fliall any fuch Commander or Mafter, as

aforefaid, take off any Sort of Ballaft from any Ifland, Beach or other Land,

being the Propriety of any Town or of any particular Perfon cr Perfons with-

in this Province, without Leave firft had and obtained from the Select-Men of

fuch Town, or the major Part of them, or from fuch Perfon or Perfons as they

fliall entruft therewithal, or other the Proprietor ; under the Penalty of Forty

Shillings ; to be recovered before a Juftice of the Peace.

Provided, That this Aft fhall not extend to the hindering any Commander
or Mafter of any Ship or otherVeffel, after they are under Sale outwardBound,

who find a NecefTity of taking in more Ballaft, to take the fame from off any
Ifland,Beach or otherLand, as above-mentioned, makingSatisfaftion therefor.

The Penalties arifing by this Acl, to be one Half thereof for the Ufe of the

Poor of the Town where the Offence is committed ; the other Half to the Ufe
and Benefit of the Informer. The Penalty of twenty Pounds aforefaid, to be

recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of her Majefty's Courts of Re-
cord within the refpe&ive Counties where the Offence fhall be committed.

Aii A&,
Patted by the Great and General Court or Affembly of Her Majefty's

Province of xhcMaffachufetts-Bay \nNew-England,Begun and Held
at Bo/ion, upon Wednesday the twenty-feventh of May, iji%. I

And continued by feveral Prorogations untoWednefday the tenth

of February following, and then met, being their fourth Seffion.

*%.€/******tS CHAP. VIII,

An Act in Addition to the Act for Upholding and Regu-

lating of Mills.

WHEREAS it hath been found by Experience, that when fome Perfons

in this Province have been at great Cofl and Exfences, for bui/ding of

Mills ferviceable for the public Good andBenefit of the Town, or confiderable

Neighbourhood, in or mar to which they have been erecled ; that in raifmg a

fuitdble

Penalty -for

takingBaliaft

without

Leave.

Provifo.

Forfeitures

how to be

difpofed.
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fuitableHead cfJVater for that Service, it hath fometimesfo bapned thatfome

[mall Qiiantity of Lands or Meadows have been therebyflozued and damnified

not belonging to the Owner or Owners offitch Mill or Mills, whereby feveral

Controverf.es, and Lazu Suits have arijen :

For Prevention whereof for the future :

l&t it therefore macho fap Ijtg ifejrceltenfcp tfie CDotscrhonr, Council

ano Hcprcfentariueg, in (Bencral (Court aifrmbleo, ana lip rhe 9ntjia?f- Mi"s b u ;it on

tV of the fame," That where any Perfon or Perfons have already, or fhall ^
ands by l

^
e

hereafter, fei up any Water Mill orMills, upon his or their own Lands, or with
their Co'nfenc

the Confent of the Proprietors of fuch Lands legally obtained, where upon fnch to be con-

Mill or Mills is. or fhall be erefted or built ; that then fuch Owner or Owners tinued.

ftiall have free Liberty to continue and improve fuch Pond for their bell Ad-
vantage, without Moleflation.

And if any Perfon or Perfons find themfelves aggrieved and damnified in

their Propriety of Lands by its being flowed by the Owner or Occupant of Remedy for

fuch Mills (topping or railing the Water ; that in every fuch Cafe the Party La^heine
fo damnified in his Propriety, upon Application for Relief to the Court of Ge- over-flowed

neral Seffions of the Peace in the County where fuch Mills or Pond is ; the

faid Court be and hereby are impowred to iflue out a Warrant directed to the

Sheriff of the fame County, to fummon and impannel a Jury of good and law-

ful Men at the proper Colt and Charge of the Owner or Owners of fuch Mill

or Mills ; and the Jury fhall be Sworn by a Juflice of the Peace, to a faithful

indifferent Apprifal of the yearly Damage done to the Perfon Complainant,

by flowing his or their Land as aforefaid ; and the Jurors Verdift being returned

by the Hand of the Sheriff, to the next Court of Quarter Seffions of the County,

where fuch Mill or Pond is ; being allowed and recorded, fhall be a fufficient

Bar aga'mit any Action to be brought for any Damages occasioned by the flowing

of any fuch Lands as aforefaid : Save only an A&ion of Debt, which the Com-
plainant may bring for the Recovery of fuch yearly Sum or Sums of Money,
from the Owner or Occupant of fuch Mill afleft as aforefaid, during the

Time of fuch flowing.

.But if the Jury find no Damage for the Complainant, then he or they to be

at the Coft of the Jury, as fhall be allowed by the Juftices of the faid Court.

A 61s and Laws,
Pailed by theGreat and General Court orAflembly ofHer Majefty's

Province of theMaffachufetts-Bay in New-Englandfiegun and Held

at Bo/ion, upon Wednefday the twenty-fixth of Day May, 1714.

CHAP. I.

An Ad to prevent caufelefs Arrefts, &c.

><fc it enatfeo bp ijfe dirrceflencp the (Sobernour, Council ano IRc-

prefmaribCiS in enteral Court affemblco, ano tip the autftojttp of ,& 2 G. 2 .ca.i:

tfte fame, That every Perfon, Principal or Attorney, Executor or Ad- Writs to be

miniflrator taking out a Writ or Attachment againft another, before he receive it endors'd.

out of the Clerk'sOffice, fhall endorfe his SirName on the back thereof towards

the Bottom ; and fhall ftand chargeable and be liable to anfwer and pay to the

adverfe Party his Cofls arifing by the Arreft, and charge of Imprifpnment fif ^^

any be) to be taxed in comraon Form by the Judges of the Court wHtrc tne*
r ^

Writ is returnable in Cafe of non Profecution, Difcontinuance ; or that thePlan-

tiffbe Non-fuit, or Judgment pafs againft him, to be levied on the Principal, the

Executor, Adminiflrator or Attorney, that endorfed or took out fuch Writ ; if

the Principal be without theProvince or be unable to pay the fame.

And no Perfon fhall entertain more than two of the fworn allowed Attorneys at No Fer(° n l°

Law, that the adverfe Party may haveLiberty to retain others of them to affift him, tha" 1wo^t

*

upon his Tender ofthe eftablifhed Fee, which they may not refufe. tpmeys.

#na
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Att.mev, ttS^Pi.^ i£ *«#&« nwitcD bp m Zutfwitp flfoiefniD, That if the

Saying the ff
1.^^ '"^y A^.on, fuffer a Non-Suit through the Default, Negligence or

Aflion to
^million of his Attorney that drew the Writ, being an Attorney at Law, prafti-

draw a new fing and legally admitted in the Courts of Law within this Province by rniilay-
Wnt without irig of the Aftion, or otherwife ; fuch Attorney fhall draw a new Writ withoutee - a Fee, in Cafe the Plaintiff fee Caufe to revive his Suit.

CHAP. II.

An Act. enlarging the Pay of the ReprefentatiVes.

Preamble. \\7^^^*^^ ^e ^^owance
ty.
Law granted to the Reprefentatives of

\ V the feveral towns for their Service in attending of the Great and
General Court or Affembty, as by Law eftablified, is only three Shillings per
'Diem a Man ; which is not fufficient to anfwer the Charge of their travel
and necejfary Expence

:

4.k.&M ^ e h tSerefbje cnattea ftg Us excellency tge ©o&ernour. Council
ca. i 9,

' ^ Heprefentatifecss in (General Court afferableD, ana bp ifft autfiojit?
of tfje fame, That from the beginning of this prefent Seffion and ever after,
until this Court {ball order otherwife, there be paid by each Town refpeftively
four Shillings in Money per Diem, to each of their Reprefentatives, during their

i^s.per Diem Attendance on the Court and for the neceffary Time expended in their jour-
to each Re- neying to and from thence, to be paid within one Month next after the End of
preventative. cacn Seffion refpeftively

; any Law, Ufage or Cuitom to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Preamble.

CHAP. III.

An Act for Preferving the Harbour at Cape-Cod> and
Regulating the Inhabitants and Sojourners there.

~W'3r7~HEREAS the Harbour at Cape-Cod, being very iifeful and com-

p/< modious for fijhing, and the Safety ofShipping both inzuard and out-

ward bound, is in ^Danger of being damnified, if not made wholly

unferviceable, by deflroying the trees /landing on thefaid Cape, (// not timely

prevented
; ) the trees and Bujbcs being of great Service to keep the Sand

from being driven into the Harbour by the J-Vmd :

315c it enactcD tip 8i3 aByccIlencu tfie (Babernaiir, Council anti IfUpres

Penalty for fentatfbes in ©cncral Court affemlilcti, ana bo tlje autfijurp of tl)e fame,
barking or That from and after the Publication of this Aft, no Perfon or Perfons may pre-
boxing Pine fume to bark or box any Pine Tree or Trees, (landing upon any of the Province

Lands on the faid Cape for the drawing of Turpentine ; on Tain of forfeiting

and paying the Sum of ten Shillings, for each Tree fo barked or boxed, and

the Turpentine drawn from them, if to be found ; one Moiety thereof to her

Majefty for the Support of her Majefly's Government within this Province, and

the other Moiety to him or them that fhall inform or fue for the fame in any
of her Majefly's Courts of Record within this Province.

TV La d
® lX^ btitfmtfitV tnactcti t>J> tjje- SLutf}Olitp afojcfaiU, That whereas a

CaicCdm&de
Number or" Inhabitants are fettled upon the faid Cape, and many others re-

a Precnft. f°rt thither at certain Seafons of the Year -to make fifhing Voyages there,

which has not hitherto been under the Government of any Town, or Regula-

The Inhabi- tioU among themfelves ; that henceforth all the Province Lands on the faid

'tarns to fettle Cape be a Dill rift or Precinft ; and the Inhabitants there are obliged to pro-

\ v"him6o/
cure anc^ fuPPort a learned orthodox Minifter of good Converfation to dif-

per Annum.
' penfe the Word of God among them, and to allow h\m Jlxty Pounds a Year

Maintenance.

And
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And for the better enabling them to raife and pay the faid yearly Main-
tenance, with the Affifiance of fuch as fojourn among them at the fifbing Sea-

fans, and have the Privilege of the Audience with them :

2I5e it fltl'tr-CC matt£5, That all and every Perfon and Perfons coming Fiftiermen to

to abide and fojonrn there on fifliing or whaling Voyages, during his and their Pay/°«£>'W*

Continuance and Abode [here, fhall pay four Pence a Man per Week weekly, Manro the"

to be paid by the Mafler of the Voyage or Boat, for his whole Company, to Support of

JLbenezer 'T>oan, who is hereby appointed and impowred to be the firft Collector the Minifler.

and Receiver of the faid Rate or Duty, on Behalf and to the Ufe of the Minifler

of the Precinct. And upon Neglect or Refufal of any Perfon or Perfons to

make Payment as aforefaid, to levy the fame by Diftrefs by Warrant to him Co"e"or-

directed from the next Juflice of the Peace; fuch Juflice being alfo hereby -p..,,
f

impowred upon Complaint to -him made, to iffue forth a Warrant of Diftrefs

accordingly.

And the faid Diftrict or Precinct is hereby annexed and put under the Con- put under the

^ntblerick of Truro, until this Court take further Order : And the Select-Men Conftablerick

or AffefTors of Truro are hereby directed and impowred to afTefs and apportion °^ T* ura -

, on the Inhabitants of the faid Precinct from Time to Time, fuch Sum and fo

much as the Duty as aforefaid, laid upon theFifhermen fhall fall fhort of making

ixpjixty Pounds per Annumfor the Minifler, directed as aforefaid, and to make
out a Warrant as the Law directs for the gathering of the faid Aflefsment.

A£te and Laws,

Paired by the Great and General Court or Aflemblyof His Majefty's

Province of the MaJJacbufetts-Bay inNew-England,.Begun and held

-at Bojlon upon Wednefday the twenty-fifth of May, 1J15.

C H A P. I.

An Act againft Burglary.

Jjyf'T'IiER.EAS notwithflanding theLazus already madefor thepunifhing ™. . ,.

pis of criminal Offenders, many Perfons of late have beenfo hardy as to ca ^
break open in the Night, the "Dwelling Houfes offeveral ofhis Ma-

jeflfs good Subject's, and have not only flolen their Goods, but put them in Fear
and "Danger of their Lives :

H5e it tfjerefoje enactcD up tge dEotjernour, Council anii Eepnfcnfa--

tiueg, in (Enteral Court affembleo, anu fop rlje #utfio?itp of tfie fame,
That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall here-after in the Night Time break and

enter into any Dwelling Houfe then inhabited, with a felonious Intent to rob

or kill, or to do fome other Felony ; he or they fo offending and being thereof

convicted, fhall be adjudged to fuffer the Pains of Death ; Any former Law,
Ufage or Cuflom to the contrary notwithflanding.

CHAP. II.

An Acl: for the better preferving, increasing, and fecuring

Naval Stores ; particularly Tar, Turpentine, and Rozin,

within this Province.

VI THEREAS there has been JVafle and Stroy made ofths Pine Trees,W and other Timher, within this Province :

For Prevention whereof:

15e it c-narteis bv Jjfe (tvttllimv tge dDcrbecnour, Council and Keprefftt-

tatioes in (Beneral Court afitemblea, anij bp tjje Sutiiojitp of tfte fame
That from and after the Publication of this Act, no Perfon or Perfons may
^refurne to cut or carry offany Tree, Trees, or Timber, bark or box any Pine

A a Tre«
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Tree or Trees, for the drawing of Turpentine Handing upon any of the Lands

belonging to this Province, Proprietors, Townfhips, or particular Perfons, with-

out Leave or Licence firft had and obtained from the Owner or Owners there-

of : on Pain of forfeiting and paying the Sum of twenty Shillings, for every

Tree fo cut or removed, bark'd or Boxed. And the Turpentine drawn from

them when found either in the Trees aforefaid, Barrels, or other Veflels lying

upon the faid Lands, to be a like forfeited : One Moiety thereof to the re-

fpe&ive Owners of the faid Land and Trees, the other Moiety to be to him or

them that fhall inform or fue for the fame before any Juftice of the Peace in

the County where the Offence is committed ; if the Forfeiture exceed not forty

Shillings, but if *bove that Value, in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record,

within this Province.

A£ts and Laws,

Faffed by the Great and General Court or AffeTibly ofHis Maje fly's

Province of the Maffachufetts- Bay in New-England, Begun arid

Held at Bofton, upon Wednefday the twenty-fifth of May, 1715.

And continued by Prorogation unto Wednefday the twentieth

Day of July following and then met.

CHAP. III.

An A& for building and maintaining a Light-Houfe upon

the Great Brewfter (called Beacon-IJlund) at the En-
trance of the Harbour of Bofton.

P amfel • l&F'f'^^^ the ânt °f a Light -Houfe at the Entrance of the

24.G 2 ca z. rJr Harbour of Bofton, hath been a great \D'fcouragemeat- to Naviga-
tion, by the Lofs of the Lives and Eftates offeveral of his Ma-

jefty's Subjecls :

For Prevention whereof:

2Be it enartetj lip gig (fotiUencg tlje dSbJtertiour, Council anO IRe*

ptttfentatfljctf in ©cnecal Court affemlileu, a. it) bv tfjs 3«fi: M'r? of

tf)t fame, That there be a Light-Houfe, erefted at <he Charge of the Province,

on the fouther-moft Part of the Great Brewftcr called Beacon-lfland, to be kept

lighted from Sun-fetting to Sun-rifing.

That from and after the building of the faid Light-Houfe, and kindling a

Duty lo be
Light in it, ufeful for fliipping coming into or going out of the Harbour of

paid. Bofton, Of any other Harbour within the Maffachiifetts-Bay, there fhall be paid

to the Receiver of Impoft, by theMafter of alj Ships and Veifels, exceptCoafters,

the Duty of one Penny perTun. inwards , and alfo one Penny perTun, outwards,

and no more, for every Tun of the Burden of the faid Veifel, before they load

or unload the Goods therein.

And that all VefTels having two Decks fhall be meafured upon the Main-
Meal'ure of Deck, from the Stem to the Stern Port, then fubdufting the Breadth from Out*
Veflels. Side to Out- Side athwart the main Beam, the Remainder to be accounted her

Length by the Keel, which being multiplied by the Breadth aforefaid, and the

Produft thereof multiplied by one Half of the faid Breadth as the Depth of the

Hold : And the whole Product divided by one Hundred, the Quotient fhall

be accounted the-Tunnage offaid Ship or VefTel ; and all Ships or other VefTels

having a fingie Deck, or Deck and Half, to be meafured in the fame Manner
(except the Depth in Hold) which fhall be from the Under-Side of the Main
Beam to the Cieling.

Coafters who. That none fhall oe accountedCoafters by this Aft, but fuch who import only

Provisions, Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, or Lumber, whofe Owners belong to this

Province,

•
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Province, or the Provinces or Colonies of Rhode-Ifland,Connecticut,Nexv-York,

Jerfeys, Penfdvania, Maryland, Virginia, Nortfj-Carclina and Nova-Scotia
;

and that are bona fide bound to fome of the fore-mentioned Governments
;

all fuch Ccaftcrs to pay only Huo Shillings each Time they clear out. -

That all Fifhing VefTels, Wood-Sloops, ire. employ'c in bringing of Fi!h,

Wood, Stones, Sand, Lime or Liimber, from any of the Parts within, this Pro-

vince, coming into faid Harbour o£ Boflcn <b"c. pay five Shillings at their firlt

coming in or going out, and no further Payment to be demanded of therri by
the Space of one Year next following. .

• -..

And the Commifhoner or Receiver of Import is hereby impowred by him'fclf
be^ecovered

or Deputies, by him to be appointed, to collet and receive the feveral Duties

aforefaid ; to fue for and Recover the fame by Action of Debt in the Inferiour

Court of Common Pleas, in the County where faid VefTel loads or unloads,

wherein no ElToign or Wager of Law (hall be allowed, nor more than onelmpar-

lance ; and where the Sum does not exceed Forty Shillings, before one fingle

Juftice of the Peace.

And the Commiffioner of Import, or Deputy fhall attend at his Office at cer- Commiffioner
tain Hours de 'Die in "Diem, for entrlng Ships and VefTels, and to give Certih> to attend at

cate of paying the Duty thereof to the Naval Officer, for which he fhall demand certainHburs.

and receivefix Pence, and no more.

And no Ships or VefTels mall be cleared by the Naval Officer, until fuch Navil Office.-

Certificate be produced that the Duty of the Light-Houfe be paid
; and theSbip "^j ^

6"'

with Marter fhall rtand charged with the Duty thereof, till paid to the Com-
miffioner of Import.

&n& 'vt ft further cnaitcb Dp tg'e SUnfion'tp aforcfaiti, That the Per-

fon who fhall be appointed from Time to Time by the General Court or Af- Keeper of the

fembly to be the Keeper of the faid Light-Houfe, fhall carefully and diligently l.ight-Houfe

attend his Duty at all Times in kindling the Lights from Sun-fetting to Sun- carefully to

rifing, and placing them fo as they may be mod feen by VefTels coming in or Q
ten

going out ; and upon Conviction of Neglect of his Duty before the Court of

Genera! Seffions of the Peace within the County, fhall be liable to be fined ac-

cording to the Degree and Circumftances of his Offence, not exceeding One
Hundred Pounds ; two thirds thereof to 'be to his Majefly, to and for the Sup- pena]ty

port of the Government of this his Majerty's Province, arid the other third Part

thereof to the Pcrfon or Perfons that fhall inform of fuch Neglect ; to be reco-

vered by Bill, Plaint or Information in any of his Majerty's Courts of Record

within this Province

CHAP. IV.

An Adl for the more fafe keeping the Regifby of Deeds and

Conveyances ot Lands.

HEREAS theRegiftring of "Deeds and Conveyances ofLands hathfor Aft
a long Time pajl proved very beneficial upon many Accounts : 7 G. ca. 5.

T6e it tljVrefoje enacted bv |)i3 ©jrcciletup the (!5oti£cnour, Council l2 G - ca
- 3-

and llepreTentahfocs in ©eneral Court nffcmulca, and lip the &utlic-

^ttv at the fain?, That for the more fafe and convenient keeping the Re-
girtry of Deeds and Conveyances as aforefaid, there fhall be chofen in each

County within this Province, fome difcreet, fuitable Perfon having a Freehold

within the fame, to the Value ..r leaf! of Ten Pounds per Annum, to be theRe- .„

gifter in fuch County, who fhall be chofen by the Votes of the Freeholders of
t,e chofen by

each refpective Town, at their Meeting in March next, by the fame Rule and the Fieehol-

Method as by Law is prefcribed for the choofing of County Treasurers. And tenia March.

thePerfon fo chofen and accepting thereof, being firft Sworn before thcSuperiour

or Inferiour Court, or two Jurtices within the County Quorum Units ; fhall be T
and continue in the aforefaid Office five Years unlefs removed or difplaced by

fj ve yearSj

Order of the Court of General Seffions of the Peace in fuch County, for Mif- unlefs.

demeanour cr Failure in his Duty ; the laid Officer to give Bond to the Value TogiveEoid.

A a 2 of
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tion in Cafe

of Five Hundred Pounds, with two Sureties, for the faithful Difcharge of his

A new Elec- Trufr. And inCafe of Non-acceptance, Death or Removal of any fuchPerfon

fo elected, two or more of his Majefty's Juftices within fitch County Quorum
Units, are hereby impowred to grant out their Warrants, directed to the Select-

Men of the feveral Towns within fuch County, ordering them forthwith to con-

vene the Freeholders of their refpedYive Towns, and proceed to the Choice of

be kept inthe
*°me otner meec Perf°n ; the Votes to be brought in as aforefaid. And that

ShireTown. there fhall be a publick Office in the Shire Town of each County within this

Province, for Regiflring of Deeds and Conveyances as aforefaid. And that the

Fees forRegiflring fhall be the fame as is therefor already by Law eftabiifhed :

Any Law, Ufage or Cuflomto the contrary notwithllanding.

CHAP. V.

An A6t in Addition to an A61 for Regulating Fees.

\T JHEREAS in the aforefaidAd, there is. not mention made of theFees to be

\ \ takenfor manyThings which mayfroiriTime toTime be entred, recorded,
±W. ScM.

3 G. ca. 6.
regijlred, and copied, either in the Secretary, or Clerks Offices, of the feveral
Courts within thisProvirice :

Hoe it tljcrcfojc enacts bp gig CycsUcnci? tlje (Eots-crnaur, Council
aiiti Keprefcmatt&eg, in (Central Court aftcpibMk ana i»p tije &iitMvH%

Fee for copy- of tT)C fame, That no Officer whatfoever fhall ails, emand and take any more
Jig e age.

t |1an twe \vepence a page, eachPage containing twenty-eight Lines, eightWords
in a Line

;
and fo proportionable for the entring, recording regiflring, and copy-

Penalty
*n§ a" anc^ every Matter, ami Thing whatfoever ; on pain of forfeiting and pay-
ing the like Sum of ten Pounds, as by the aforefaid Law is provided.

CHAP. VI.

An Act: in Addition to an A£t of Limitation for quieting

of PoiTeiTicns.

^ Ca g
T^/^HEREAS the Limitation ofTimefor the Continuance of' Poffefflon

yr by the aforefaidAct, did not extend or was underflood to extend un-

to any Houfes or Land) lyin<? to the Eaftward o/Tifcataqua-River, or

in other theFrontiers referred to in [aid Ac! ; but a fwtherTime was enlarged

and lengthened outfor theSpace of f/ve Tears next after the ending of theWar
with the Indians, during which Space all Perfons might purfue their Right

and Claim to any Houfe) and Lands lying in thofe Parts Andforafmuch as

ftnee the enacling the aforefaid Law, the Peace was made and concluded zvitb.

thefaidlndians in the tenthTear of theReign ofhis lateMajeftyKing Wii.ua m ;

notwithftand* ng which the aforefaid Indians broke out again into open War
and Rebellion in the fecond Tear of her late Majefty

1

s Reign, and continued

thefame until the lafl Tear ; by Reafon of xvhich Ruptures Perfons could not

without great Hazzard and "Difficulty purfue their Right and Claim to Hou-

fes and Lands lying to the Eaftward 0/ Pi feat aqua- River, or in other Ithe afore-

faid Frontiers ; And in as much as thefettling ofthe Eaflern Parts and Fron*

tiers will be ofgreat Benefit to this Province : The Accomplifbment whereof

will be very much retarded and kindred unlefs Perfons can befecured in their

Purchafes and Pojfeffions :

ffie it tgsrefrr.c enatteu bg 8t'S (KFtellentP tj^MirtttEttt', Council ana

Five Years liveprefentatitiee, in (Bgnaal Court attcmbieti, anti by tfic 9ntS >; itu of tije

Time further, fame, That there fhall be a further Time of five vears from the lafl of this

Inftant July, one Thoufand fever) Hundred and fifteen, allowed all Perfons to

purfue their Right and Claim to any rioufes and Land in thofe Parts and Places

and every of them, and no longer. And all .clions and ProcelTes to be there-

after brought for the fame, are hereby excluded and for ever debarred.

Provided

\|
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Provided ahvays, That there fhall be a Saving of all public Lands be- Provifo.

longing to this Province, not orderly difpofed of.

Provided alp, That this Aft ihall not be underftood to bar the Title of any
p
nter

!^>
&c-

Infant, Feme Covert, or Ferfon non compos Mentis, imprifoned or inCaptivity
; a f:er &c _

who fliall be allowed the Term of live Years next after fuch Imperfeftion re-

moved, to purfue theirCiaim or Challenge to any Houfes orLands wherein they

have Interefl or Title : And the Time of five \ ears fliall be allowed to Perfons Perfons be-

having an Eflate in Reverfion in any Houfes or Lands, from the Time fuch y°nd Sea te(i

Reverlion falls to recover their Right : And Perfons beyond Sea fhall be allowed
ears "

the Term often Years from the Publication of this Aft, to purfue their Claim

and Challenge to any Houfes of Lands, as aforefaid.

Aels and Laws,

Faded by theGrear and General Court or AfTembly of His Majefly's

Province of ihcMuffachii/etts-Bay wNe-w-Englund^Bcgun and Held

at Bofton, upon Wcdnefday the twenty-fifth of May, 1 7 1 5-

And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday the

twenty-third Day of November following, and then met.

CHAP. I.

An A£t in Addition to an Acl for erecting of a Powder-

Houfe in Bo/ion.

TT3T/^HE V.E^S the Contention of Pozvder kept in Houfes and Ware-
s A. C3i $.

E/ Is Houfes, has not been foundJufficient to deter Men fromfo keeping 5 ®- ca
; *

the fame, to the great Dfcouragement and 'Damage of fuch as

ajjift in 'Time of Fire, to endeavour the extinguifoing thereof:

15c it tgercftne enadteO bu t§e M&toemv& (Sofjcunour, Cmntn'i mits

IRcpuefctnatibeg, m general Court aflJembteS, auh lip tge autgarirp

o£ ffie fame, That from and after the Publication hereof, any Perfon with-

in the Town of Bofton, that fliall prefume to keep in his Houfe or Ware-houfe
p

.

any Powder, above what is by Law allowed, fliall forfeit and pay for every

Half Barrel, the Sum of Five Pounds, arid fo pro rat for every greater

Quantity over and above the Forfeiture or Confifcation of the faid Powder
;

one Moiety thereof to be for the Ufe of the Poor of the Town, to be pa :d to

the Town Treafurer, the other Moiety to theFirewards, or any others that fhall

fue for the fame.

ana be it further enrtcter? 6p tf>e gmfmitp ofcrefaiti, That the
Qaahth of

Quantity of Powder allowed to be kept in Shops for Sale in Bofton do not ex- powc]er a i.

ceed twenty-five Pounds : Any Law, Ufage or Cuffom to the contrary thereof low'd ;o be

notwithftanding. Saving neverthelefs, The ordinary Town Stocks, as in the kept "»Shops4

afore-recited Aft is expreOed.

And whereas there is often "Danger by cdrelefs Perfons carrying Poivdir
thro' the Town uncovered :

Wt ft t£ercfeje ertatteB b? tfie autljouttr afmefaia, That after the
p

. ,

Publication of this Aft, no Perfon whatfoever prefume to carry thro' the Town covered when
any half Barrel, Barrel or Barrels of Powder, unlefs fecurcd by fome fuffkient carried thro'

covering of Leather or Cloth fpread over it ; on Penalty of forfeiting Fen Shil- the Town.

lings per Barrel, for each Offence, and fo pro rato for Cafks of leifer Size, to Penalty,

be recovered of the Perfons carrying the fame
; by Bill, Plaint or Information

before any Court proper to try the fame.

And whereas the Town c/Bofton has often been in great Hazzard ofFire,

by throwing of Squibs, Serpents and Rocketts, and by the tirfrmino- of other

Fire -Works :
-

If
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Penalty for

throwing

Squibs, £5V

.

Children and
Servants to be

fined or pun-

ched for

throwing

Squibs, &c.

Parents or

Mailers to

fay for Chil-

dren under

the Age of

2 2 Years.

Firewards to

fue for the

Fines.

|t is$ further enactets fr« the autfjou'tp afojefasD, That any Perfon or

Perfonrs whofoever that fhall throw any Squibs, Serpents or Rockets.or perform
any other Fire-Works within the Streets, Lanes or Alleys in the Town of Bofton,
or upon or from the Houfes within the fame, fliall forfeit and pay the Sum of
twenty Shillings for every fuch Offence, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or In-
formation, before a Juftice of the Peace, or in any of his Majefty's Courts of
Record ; the one Half of the aforefaid Fines to be to the Informer, and the other

Moiety to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town.
#n0 bt it iwcthtv ettatteti bp tge £utfjojitp afo?efaiD, That if any Chil-

dren or Servants of the Age of twelve Years and upwards fhall offend againft

this Aft in any of the Particulars therein mentioned, and their Parents or Mafter
refufe to anfwer the Forfeiture or Damage awarded againft them ; they fhall

be punifhed by fetting in the Stocks or Cage, or by lmprifonmeni, not exceed-
ing twenty.-four Hours, at the Difcretion of the Court or Juftice before whom
the Profecution fhall be, according to the Nature and Degree of the Offence,
and Circumftances aggravating. And the Parents or Matters of any Child or

Servant under the Age of twelve Years, fhall pay a Fine of Ten Shillings for

any fuch Child or Servant tranfgreffing, as aforefaid.

And the Firewards are hereby direfted to take effeftuc: Care to put this Aft
in Execution, and are fully impowred to fue for, recover and take the feveral

Fines and Forfeitures afore-mentioned, by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of
his Majefty's Courts of Record within this Province.

Preamble.

Glafs Win-
dows not to

be broken.

Fences not to

be broken.

Penalty.

Treafurer im-

powred to fue

for the Fines.

Perfons refuf-

ing to pay the

Fine to be

punifhed.

CHAP. II.

An A& for preventing Damage to the Houfing and
other Eftatej within the feveral Towns of this Province.

<

WHEREAS many Perfons of late have been fo mifchievous, more efpe-

cially in theTime of publicRejoycings, as to break the Glafs Windows
offeveral Houfes, and to commit divers'*, other Infolencies in one or more

of the Towns -within thefaid Province :

For Prevention whereof for the future :

Be it cnacteo lip tJjt m'eumiant (Bobernour, Council ana Hcgtefm-
tatftjeg, in (Beneral Court affcmMca, aim lip the autlp>.iti> of tfic fame.
That from and after the Publication of this Aft if any Perfon or Perfons fhall

wilfully break the Glafs Windows of any Houfe within any of the Towns of
this Province, either thofe made Ufe of for public Occafions or belonging to

any private Perfon, or, by throwing Stones, Snow-Balls, kicking Foot-Balls, or

any other Ways ; or fhall wilfully break down any Fences belonging to any

fuch Houfe or Houfes, or any Paflures or other lnclofures, and be thereof

legally convift before one or more of his Majefty's Juflices of the Peace within

fuch County, or before the Court of General Seffions of the Peace within the

County where fuch Town lies, he or they fo offending fliall not only be liable

to the Suit or Aftion of the Ownei* or Poffeffor of fuch Houfe or Fences fb

damnified, but fliall alfo pay a Fine of twenty Shillings at feaft, and not exceed-

ing the Sum of Five Pounds, for the Ufe of the Poor of the faid Town.
ano be it furrier enacteD tip ttje autfjojitM.afojefas'a, That the Treafjurer

for the Time being of the Town where the Offence is committed, be, and

hereby is direfted and impowred to fue any Perfon or Perfons who {hall do any
Damage as aforefaid, to any of the Houfes made Ufe of by the Publick, either

on civil or religious Accounts, or to any of the Publick Burying-Places ; and

the Money recovered on fuch Suit fhall be appropriated f->r the repairing of fuch

Houfe or Houfes, or Burying-Places fo damnified.

&nQ be it further enacteo op tfje autfioiitp aftjcfai'S, That if any Per-

fon or Perfons offending againft this Aft, and being thereof convift ; ihali re-

fufe to pay the Fine above-mentioned (or when they are Children or Servants

their
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their Parents or Matters fhall refufe to pay the fame) he or they fo convift fliall
'' ^

be punifhed by Whipping, fetting in the Stocks or Cage, or by Imprifonment, "*

at the Difcretion of the Court or juftice before whom the Profecution iliall be, **"' ( "

according to the Nature and Degree of the Offence and Circumitances aggra- '• 4

vating the fame. / o

t. $

CHAP. III. ^jJjtZ—

An Ad in further Addition to the A£t for encouraging the 6. ^
killing of Wolves, made in the fifth Year of the Reign \£

& M
' £.

|

of King William and Queen Mary. 7^-ca. 5: y
<£ it enactca bp tge lieutenant (Bofcctnour, Council ati& Kepre- _ /(~- —
fentauoeg m dSencral Court affemlileS, ana b\i tfie &utfjojirp of Wolves to be

tf>C fame, That from and after the Publication of this Aft, the Re-
deftr°y d -

ward for killing a grown Wolf fhall be the' Sum offorty Shillings, to be paid

according to the Provision made in faid Aft.

And for as much as fome Towns in this Province have fuffered in their

Sheep by unruly and ravenous T)ogs :

Tr3e It enastciJ lip tlje aiitffbjltp afojefaifc, That whenfoever it fhall happen
UnruI

,

that any Dog ihall kill or wound any Sheep, and Proof be made thereof before ravenous

any of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the County where fuch Dam- Dogs to be

mage is done, the faid Juftice is required fpeedily to notify the Owner of faid deftroyed:

Dog of fuch Damage ; and if faid Dog be not killed within forty eight Hours
after fuch Notice given, the Owner fhall forfeit the Sum of five Pounds, to be
recovered by Aftion, Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of His Vtajefty's Courts

of Record within this Province, and to be difpofed for the Ufe of the Poor of '*

the Town where the Damage is done ; and the faid Owner fhall be further

liable to the Aftion of any Perfon damnified, as aforefaid.

C H A P. IV.

An A£k for the betterRegulating of Town and Proprietary

Meetings.

\\JHERE'AS by Reafbn of the diforderly Carriage offome Perfons in
p

,.

\ 7 faid Meetings, the Affair and Bufinefs thereof is very much retarded

and objlrucled :

For preventing whereof :

HBe it enactea fop tfje lieutenant (Bofcernour, Council an& JRc?i'cfcn=
.tatitHis in (Beneral Court affemhleU, ana ftp tlje aut!io?it£ of tee fame, Moderator to

That at every fuch Meeting a Moderator fhall be firft chofen by a Majority be chofen by

of otes, who fhall be thereby impowred to manage and regulate the Bufinefs ^v^tes^
7

of that Meeting. And when it fhall fo happen that any Matter remains doubt-
ful after a Vote, the Moderator is hereby direfted and required that the fame
be decided by the Poll ; if feyen or more defire it, prefently after the Vote is

called in Queftion ; in Proprietary Meetings the faid Polls to be numbred ac-

cording to their Intereft.

Sim lie it furtner, ensrtetl, That no Perfon prefume to fpeak before Leave P.naIty on
.firfl obtained from the Moderator

; nor when any other is orderly fpeaking 1

. Peribnsfpeak-

And that all Perfons be filent at the Defire of the Moderator, under the Penalty ing without

and Forfeiture offive Shillings, for the Breach of every fuch Order. And if J
av
T
irom the

any Perfon being by the Moderator notified of fuch Offence fhall flill peffift in
l0 erat°r'

the fame, that then the Moderator fhall order fuch Perfon to with-draw from
faid Meeting, and fuclvOffender upon his Refufal thereof, ihall forfeit and pay
the Sum of twenty Shillings ; the refpeftive Forfeitures to be recovered by the J™"^™'.
Town-Treafurer of fuch Town, wherein any of the aforefaid Offences fhall be ve^Ve^es.*

committed,
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committed, before any one or more of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for

the County wherein fuch Town lies, to be difpofed of ; the one Half for- the

Ufe of the Poor of faid Town, the other Half co the faid Town-Treafurer.

Ten or more 8na lie it futtfjer enacteo, That when and fo often as ten or more of the
Freeholders Freeholders of any Town fhall fignify under their Hands to the Seleft-Msn

?
ay

^t/r
5 *

' t'ie' r Defire to have any Matter or Thing inferted into a Warrant for calling a

ing. Town-Meeting, the Selett-Men are hereby required, to infert the fame in the

next Warrant they mail iflue, for the calling a Town-Meeting. And that no

Matter or Thing whatfoever, fhall be voted or determin'd but what is inferted

in the Warrant for calling faid Meeting.

4 W. & M

.

Provided, That Town-Meetings for Choice of Reprefentatives be regulated

<»• '9- by the Seleft-Men, as is ordained in the fourth Year of King William and

Queen Mary.

4 W & M.

ca. 13.

CHAP. V-

An A& in Addition to the A& Intituled, An Act for re-

gulating of Townmips, Choice of Town-Officers, and

fetting forth their Power, made and paffed in the fourth

of William and Mary.

%|fl£C »t cnafleU ant» fccclaceti ftp tge ^lieutenant dDofietnour, Council

lO ana Eeprefentatibeg in Enteral Court affemiilcD, ana tu> tfje
fiam̂

SlUtljOJttp of tfje fame, That where any Perfon or Perfons is con-.

vi£ted of the Breach of a Town Order or By-Law before a Juftice of the Peace,

and negleft, or be unable to pay their Fine ; that in every fuch Cafe, it fhall

and may be lawful to'and for fuch Juftice, to Order fuch Perfon or Perfons either

to ftand committed to the Goal of the County, by the Space of twenty-four

Hours, and not exceeding five Days, or be fet in the Cage or Stocks, not ex-

ceeding the Space of four Hours.

4 W. & M.
ca, z.

CHAP. VI.

An A&: in Addition to an Ad Intituled, An AB for the

Settlement and Diflribution of the Rflates of Inteftates^

made and pafTed in the fourth Year of the Reign of King

William and Queen Mary.

J1|P^C it enacteo ftp tge ilieutenant (Bofcernour, Council an& Ke-JO prefentatitiesf in (General Court affemfaleo, ano ftp t\)t autFjo?iw^
. of tlje fame, That where two or more have Letters of Adminiftration

granted them of any Inteftates Eftate, and one or more of them take all or the

greateft Part of fuch Eftate into his or their Hand or Hands, and refufe to pay

the Debts or Funeral Charges of fuch Inteftace, or come to an A cc6mpt with

the other Adminiftrator ; that then and in fuch Cafe, it fhall and may be law-

ful for fuch Adminiftrator aggrieved, to bring his Aftion of Accompt againft

the other Adminiftrator or Adminiftrators of the Eftate of the Inteftate, in his

or their Hands, and recover his proportionable Part or Share of fuch Inteftates

Eftate, as fhall belong or appertain unto him, after Debts, Funeral Charges,

and other Duos of the Inteftates are fully fatisfied and paid : Any Law Ufage

or Cuftom to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

ACTS
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Biilerica )3Vih%Z. CuSOiTl-^OUfe &)tScer0 j?CC0, 1 9

1

' Afls and Laws,

PafTeJ' by the Great and General Court or AfTemhly of His Majefry'3

Province of iheMcfacbu/ctts-Bay inNew-Englamifieg\m and Held

SLt.Bojiofi, upon Wednefday the thirtieth of May, 17 1 6.

CHAP. VII.

An Act relating to the great Bridge in Biilerica.

7~,^T^~HEREAS the Agents for the Towns of Biilerica and.Chelmsford, preamble.

^f by 'Direction of thefaid Towns, in their Petition to this Court at

their pr"fentSeJJion, haveJJjewed forth, that there is a Great Bridge 5 W. & M.

erecled cwerConcord- River, /« theTownfbip ofQiWznca,and that the [aidBridge ca
-
s *

was built by the Towns of Biilerica, Chelmsford and Groron ; and according

to a former Settlement made by a Committee appointed for the Settlement of ^
A

the Charge of the Bridges in the County of Middlefex. But the Town of
Groton, upon Application to this Court in 1.699, did obtain a Dijchargefrom
either building or repairingfor thefuture, withoutfurtherOrderfrom tbisCourt.

Andfurther it was alledged in thefaid Petition, that thefaid Bridge is fal-

len intofuck Decay, that it is no Ways profitable to Repair, orfafe to Improve

any longer as it now is, but that thefame mufl ofNcceJJity be new-built ; and

that it is apprehended the Charge will be fo great that the Burthen will be

too heavyfor Biilerica and Chelmsford to bear, for the Reafons therein given,

which more properly ought to come under Confideration of the "Juftices of the

Court of General Sejfion of the Peace in the County of Middlefex :

55c it tf>ztzia\z Sedates anti mattes lip tjfje gonaura&le tge lieutenant

(Sfo&erftaufc Council anS IfUprcfenratibeiS, in (Bencral Court affemtifcfc,

anS ij? tfte SttltSojitg OC tge fame, That die Matters contained in the faid ?
e
/f
rd

"}^
e

Petition be referred to the Confederation of the Juftices of the Court ofGeneral Genera] gef-

""

Seffions of thePeace for the faidCounty of Middlefex, at tbeirQiiarterSeflions ; f10ns f the

who are hereby fully authorized and impowred to take fuch Order about the Peace for the

faid Bridge from Time toTime, and at all Times hereafter, as fhall be judged k^2r
meet and convenient, and to fettle the Charge of the fame, upon any, or every

the Towns of the faid County. And the Paragraph in the Law exempting the ~

Town of Groton, from the Charge of the faid Bridge, is hereby repealed, and

made null and void.

CHAP. VIII.

An A 61 Hating the Fees of the Cuftom-Houfe Officers

within this Province.

£ it cnactea bp- tfie lieutenant (iFotiecnoiir, Council anS ftepr&
fcti£iStil3jc0 in ©eneral Court affembleD, ans h$ tf,t 2im?}tgitp

at tVt fsms, That the Fees to be hereafter demanded and received iri

the Collector's Office fnall be thefe following, and none other.

To the Collector for a Regifler fix Shillings.

For endorfing the fame, two Shillings.

A Certificate for Naval Stores, three Shillings.

For all Foreign VefTels entring Inwards, and Permit,y7.v Shillings

For the Comptroller, where any fuch Officer is appointed ?
»r 1 r oi-ii- r oo 01 o
tor the lame, one Shilling. 3

To the two Waiters, fix Pence each. 00 ot o
For all Foreign VefTels clearing Outwards the fame as entring Inwards.

' B b T»

/. s. d. Fee: ftated

00 06 O

00 02 O
00 0:

!

00 06
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i6 1. Penalty.

Officers of-

fending liable

to Coll.

00 >3

00 01

00 02

00 02

00

00
00

00
00

00

05

01

06

02

or

°3

i&egulating jFees of ^Dmtraltp,

To the Collector a Certificate of unloading enumerated Goods, ^
three Shillings. , 3

To the Comptroller for the fame, one Shilling.

Coafting VefTels to the neighbouring Colonies.

Entring Inwards and permit to unload as far as Connecticut and ?
New-Hampfbire, tzvo Shillings. 3

The fame Outward, two Shillings.

Entring Inwards from Annapolis, NewrTork, and the Colonies ~)

thence to South-Carolina, and a Permit to the Colleger, >
five Shillings. j

To the Comptroller, one Shilling.

Clearing Outwards the fame, fix Shillings.

Cocquet for European Goods to the faid Provinces.

To the Colle&or, two Shillings.

To the Comptroller, one Shilling.,

And every Cocquet for European Goods bought at the Shops or")

elfewhere, (tho' including feveral Parcels which may be entred >
.
together by the Mailer) to the Collector, three Shillings. _)

To the Comptroller, one Shilling.

.
Coafters from Port to Port within this Province carrying Merchandize.

Entring, one Shilling. 00 01 o
Clearing, one Shilling. 00 01 o
A Bill of Store, to the Collector, one Shilling 00 01 o
To the Comptroller, one Shilling. 00 01 o
And that all the Roads and Harbours from Cape-Cod on the South-Side,

(within the Bay) to Bofton, be deemed the Port of Bojlon, until an Naval Of-
fice be fettled in them.

#na be it furtfier enacteto bp tfje £utfio?ftp a£o?efaid, That if any Per-

fon or Perfo'ns inlployed in the faid Office fhall demand, or take other or greater

Fees than by thisLaw are allowed, fh.aH be fubjeft to thePenalty of ten Pounds,
as is provided by ah A£r, Intituled, An Acl for regulating Fees, made and
paffed in the fourth Tear of the Reign of King William and Queen Mary.
Or fhall illegally delay or defer entring or clearing any Ship or Veffel, and dif-

patching any Merchant in their Courfe ; fuch Officer fo offending fhall be liable

to Coft and double Damages, being thereof duly convicted in any of his Ma-
jelly's Courts of Record within this Province. And every Officer in this Pro-

vince fhall have a Lift of Fees hanging up in his Office on the faid Penalty.

00 01

4 W. & Mi
ea. 18.

Admiralty

Fees ftated.

CHAP. IX.

An Act in Addition to the Act for Regulating Fees, made
and pafTed in the fourthYear of King William and Queen
Mary ; ftating the Fees of the Officers of the Court of

Admiralty.

l%Y%<fc it cnacteo Dp tfie lieutenant dDatiernour, Council ana Eepre-
) "% rcntatttseg in tBcmral Court ailembleD, ana tip the autfjojitp of
^"""^

tfie fame, That the Fees to be hereafter demanded and received in the

Court of Admiralty, fhall be thefe following, and none other.

I- s. d.

For Condemnation of every Prize above one Hundred Tuns, ?

jifteen Pounds. 3 J

Condemnation of every Prize under one Hundred Tuns, 7

ten Pounds. 3
Every Summons for Trial, to the Regifler, two Shillings. 00 02

To the Marfhal for ferving, four Shillings. 00 04 o
Filing
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00 06 8

00 06
ot OO

00 06 8

00 08
GO 02

OO 02

OO 06

. Filing and allowing every Libel.

To the Judge, fix Shillings and eight Pence.

To the Regifter, fix Shillings.

Every definitive Decree, to the Judge, one Pound.

To the Regifter, recording, fix Shillings and eight Pence.

To the Marfhal and Cryer, eight Shillings.

FilingPapers, examining and taxingCoft, to thejudge, twoShillings.

The Regifter, two Shillings. •

A Warrant of Apprizements, to the Regifter, fix Shillings.

A Warranty to take up Deferters, Run-aways, &c. to theRegifter, ? >

fix Shillings. , . . , 5

For every Copy of Record, twelve Pence per Page, twenty-eight 7

- . Lines to a Page, and eight Words to a Line. . 5
The Attorney or Advocates Fees, twelve Shillings. oo 12 o

3 nil tie it furtljec enacteti tip tge &ut!jo?itp afts^efaiti, That if any perfons tafe-

Perfon or Perfons imployed in the faid Court fhall demand or take other or ing unlawful

greater Fees than by this Law are allowed ; he or they fhall be fubjeft to the
coftsMdDa°-

Fenafty in faid Aft provided, and fhall be liable to Coft and double Damages,
raage s, fcrV.

being thereof duly convicted in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record within

this Province.

CHAP. X.

An A6t in further Addition to an Ad Intituled, An AB re-

lating to Sureties uponMeanProcefs in CivilAElions, made

and pafTed at a Seffion of the General Court or AiTembly

the eighth of November^ 1693. in the fifth Year of the

Reign of King William and Queen Mary.
WHEREAS in thefiaid Act it is provided, " That all Writs of Scire

s w. kM,
" Facias fhall be taken out and ferved upon the Sureties within twelve ca 5.

" Months after the firft Trial, and not afterwards." And forafmuch as 4 ^ ca * 3*

infeveralCounties within thisProvince, theSuperiourCourt ofJudicature,Court

of AJJize and General Goal "Delivery, is held and kept but once within twelve

JSdonths, whereby the Party or Parties that recover Judgment atfuch Supe-

riour Courts, can have no Benefit of thefaid Acl :

HBe it tfcete&nc cnacteS fcp tfie lieutenant tiSafeernaur, Council ana IRe*

prefentatirjc0 in dSeneral Court affemtUefc, ana fig tfie ^uttjojitj of tlje Writs of Scire

fame, That Writs of Scire Facias may be taken out and ferved upon Sureties Fac,asferved

for the Space of two Years after the Trial, upon an Appeal in all fuch Coun-
within two

ties where a Superiour Court of Judicature &c. is held but once in a Year. Years after

Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. Trial.

*———*——U— j—•- - - - . -
,

, II I I
— --, --

111 l"l I
-

,

A£ts and LawSj
PafTed by the Great and General Court or AiTembly of His Ma-

jefty's Province of the MaJJhchufetts-Day in New-England, Begun
and Held at Bofton, upon Wed nefday the thirtieth of Maj, 1 7 1 6.

And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday the fe-

venth Day of November following, and then met.

CHAP. I.

An Act for fetling of Grants.
\T J

HEREAS fundry Grants of Lands have been made by the General
p ^

\\ Court at divers Times unto particular Perfons, of which Grants, the

greatefi Part has been taken up, butfome may be yet /landing out

:

B b a "£t
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Perfons to

faring in their

Grants within

three Years.

Provifo.

4 fTi & M.

Penalty of
10 s. on La-
bourers, &c.
and 20 s. on
Travellers

for the firft

Offence.

TBt it tUvdtxtf enacted bv gig <&mlltmv tge CDoDernour, Council ana
i&epref?rifatiue<3 in (General Court ailembleti, am fop tfte autfiojitp of
tfir fame, That all Perfons claiming a Right- to any Traft or Trafts of Land
by Grant from the General Court, and not yet laid out, fhall within the pace
of three Years from the Publication of this Aft bring a Copy of their Grant to
the. General Affembly of this Province, in order to have the fame laid out and
confirmed to them ; and all fuch as negleft or refufe to bring in their Claims,
as abovefaid, fhall forfeit their Right to fuch Grants.

Provided, This Aft be not iinderftood to bar the Title of any Tnfant, Feme-
Covert, or Perfon non Compos mentis, imprifoned, in Captivity, or beyond the
Seas

; who fhall be allowed the Term of three Years after fuch Imperfection
removed, to purfue their Claim and Challenge to any Grants of Lands fo made
to them or their PredecefTors ; any Thing in this Aft to the contrary notwith-
standing.

re

Sal

iMoi
left to Attend

the publick

Worfhip.

Penalty 20/

C H A P. II.

An A£ in Addition to the Aft, Intituled, An ASifor the

better Obfervation and keeping of the Lords-Day, made
and paffed by the Great and General Court or Affembly
at a Seffions held at Bofton, the i 2 th Day of OSiober,

1692. In the fourth Year of the Reign of their late

Majefties, King IVilliam and Queen Mary.

JT/F/7'REREAS in and by the/aid'Act, it is declared, '"' TnVnoTradefS

fr " man> Artificer, Labourer, or other Perfoa whatfoever, -fhall upon
" the Land or Water do or exercife any Labour, Bufinefs or Work

" of their ordinary Callings, nor ufe any Game, Sport, Play, or Recreation on
" the Lord's-Day, or any Part thereof (Works of Neceffity and Charity only
" excepted) uponPain that everyPerfon Co offending, fhall forfeit fiveShillings :

" And further, That no Traveller or Drover, Horfe Courfer, Waggoner,
" Butcher, Higler, or any their Servants fhall travel on that Day or any Fart
" thereof, except as by the faid Law is excepted, upon the Pain of twenty
" Shillings : Notwithftanding which many Perfons do prefume to work and
travel on thefaid Day :

For the more effeftual preventing fuch immoral and irreligious Prafticei :

j,
2Be it enactcQ bp. §i0 d^celtencp tge d?onernour, Council ana Etptrc-

fenratiucgi, in dfcneral Court affembletJ, ana bp tfie autftajitg of tije

fame, That whoever fhall for the future contrary to the faid Aft, do or ex-

ercife any Labour, Bufinefs, or Work of their ordinary Callings, or ufe any

Game, Sport, Play or Recreation on the Lord's Day, or any Part thereof, fhall

forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Shillings ; and all Perfons travelling contrary to

the faid Aft, the Sum of twenty Shillings, for the firft Offence ; and upon a

fecond Conviction of either of the aforefaid Offences double the refpeftive Sums
afore-mentioned, and be alfo bound with Sureties for their good Behaviour to

the next Seffions of the Peace in fuch County where faid Offenders fhall be

it'onvift. And that if any Perfon sbeing able of Body and not otherwife necef-

SftoeTfarily prevented, fhall for the Space of one Month together abfent themfelves

Neg- from the public Worfhip on faid Day the Grand Jurors are hereby direfted

and required to prefent fuch Perfon to the General Seffions of the Peace, who
unlefs they can make Proof they have not fo abfented themfelves, but have

attended divine Worfhip in fome public Affembly, fhall forfeit and pay the

Sum of twenty Shillings. And in Cafe any of the Offenders mentioned in this

Aft fhall be unable or refufe to fatisfy their Fine ; they fhall be adjudged to

be fet in the Cage or Stocks, not exceeding three Hours, according to the Dis-

cretion of the Jufliees. H5G

i
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UPC ft ftirtfier enattCS) lip tge ^utgojftp aforcfata, That the Fines and Fines how

Penalties arifing by this Aft fhall be difpofed as by the faid Law is already pro- difP°fed °f-

Vided : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP. III. .
.

An Ad in Addition to the A£t, Intituled, An ASl for the

punijhing Crimi?ial Offenders.

T^Tj^HEREAS when any Per/on is apprehendedfor Theft or Robbery, aW&cM
f/Jr and admitted to Bail, the Recognizance is only to the King, to an- ca. 6.

fwer for the Crime, whereby (in Cafe the Offender doth not appear

but make 'Default) the Party injured lofeth the Benefit of an Acl, Intituled,

An Aft for the punifhing Criminal Offenders ; which gives the Party injured

treble "Damages upon Conviclicm :

For Remedy whereof

:

T* it tnMth 6g gig Qgrcellencp tfie (Booernour, Council au& lEUjJre= Perfons2
fentatibesi, in dBeneral Court affem&leti, and bp.tlje #ut&o?itp of tfie hended for

fame, That if any Perfon fhall be apprehended for any of the Crimes menti- Theft, ike

oned in thofe Paragraphs of the abovefaid Aft which relate to Theft or Robbery, adm!tted t0

and be admitted to Bail, he fhall not only recognize to the King's Majefty for onl'i ^ecog-

'

hisAppearance at the Court in faid Recognizance mentioned, to anfwer for his nize to the

Crime ; but fhall alfo enter into another Recognizance with fufheient Sureties K ,ng but alfo

to rhe-Party injured, for treble of the Money, Goods or Chatties which he fhall
rec°gmze

.

be charged with /Stealing. And if the faid Offender fhall make Default, and to the Perfon

not appear, tp takVhisTrial according to hisRecognizance ; in fuchCafe the faid injured, £SV.

Recognizance fhall be declared forfeited by the Court where the faid Criminal

ought to have been tried, and the Party injured fhall recover treble Damages
againft the Sureties, for fo much as can be made appear to be ftolen, as if the

Offender had put himfelf on his Trial, and had been convift ; Any Law, Ufage
or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP. IV.

An Adv. in Addition to An AEl for the orderly consumma-

ting of Marriages, made and pafs'd in feventh Year of

the Reign of King William the Third.

jrj'T'HEREAS in and by the faid Acl, it is provided, " That no Per- ^ir.ScM
irpr " fon other than a Juflice of thePeace, and that within his own County ca. 10.

" only ; or ordained Minifter, and that only in the Town where he
'' is fetled in the Work of the Miniftry ; fhall or may prefume to join any Per-
" fbns together in Marriage : Nor fhall any Juftice or Minifter join any Per-
" fons in Marriage other than fuch, one or both of whom are Inhabitants or
«' Refidents in fuch County or Town refpeftively

:

%t it cnactcU tip gig QgyccUencp tlje dBofcrrtiour, Council anO JRe=

{Jrefcntatlbess in (Btntval Court afJemMeD, ani) fep tge autfjojirp of
M'" ifler9

tfsc fame, That the Power granted Minifters to join Perfons together in Mar- m™ryea-
riage be hereby enlarged ; fo as that where there fhall be no fetled ordained larged.

Minifter in any Town or Precinft, or where the only fetled ordained Minifter
of any Town or Precinft is himfelf to be.married : It fhall and may be lawful
in fuch Cafes for the next fetled ordained Minifter in another Town, within the
fame County, to join in Marriage the Minifter or Inhabitants of fuch Town or
Precinft deftitute of fuch fetled ordained Minifter, if fuch Minifter or Inhabitants
defire it ; according to the Rules prefcribed by the Laws of this Province, for

the confummating Marriages.

&na
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Allowance of

4 Shillings,

io s. Fine.

Town Clerk

to give in to

the Clerk of

the Seffions a

Lift of ail

Marriages.

Provifo.

gnu he it further enacteD lip tge &urijo£ttp afojcfaio, That every
Juftice or Minifter fhall hzvsfour Shillings for each Marriage, and pay out of
'it fix Pence to the Town Clerk, when they return their Certificate to him.

.And whereas there is great Failure in returning Certificates ofMarriages
io the Town Clerk :

15e it cnactCO, That each Juftice or Minifter neglecting to make due Re-
turn to the Town Clerk, as the Law direfts ; every of them fhall pay a Fine of
ten Shillings for fuch Neglect.

Qui) lie it further enacteft, That every Town Clerk fhall give in a true

Lift of all Marriages returned to him by the Juftices and Minifters reflectively,

unto the Clerk of the Seffions of the Peace in each County, fometime in the

Month of April yearly, and every Year •, upon the Penalty of forfeiting twenty

Shillings Fine, for every Neglect. And every Town Clerk fhall pay two
Pence to the Clerk of the Peace, for every Marriage returned by him, as afore-

faid ; which fhall be the Fee for the Clerk of the Peace for his recording the

fame. And each Fine is to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information in any
Court of Record.

Provided, That every Juftice of Peace, or Minifter, authorized to join Per-
fons together in Marriage, every Clerk of the Peace and Town Clerk reflect-

ively, may be profecuted upon this or any former Act relating toMarriages, within

two Years after the Offence committed, and not afterwards : Any Law, Ufage
or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

7 W. ca, 4.

Preamble;

Superiour &
Inferiour

Court to fet

Fines on Ju-
rors that

makeDefault,

Petty Juries

Allowance

13 Shilling!,

CHAP. V.

An Aft for the more effectual preventing Default in the

Appearance of Jurors.

TT2rprHEREAS the Muicls or Fines fet upon "Jurors for not appearing

ppr and attending the Jeveral Courts of Juflice within this Province,

whereto they are refpeclively chofen and fummoned, are by Law
limited to the Sum of forty Shillings, by Reafon whereof Perfons mofl able and
befl qualified to perform thatDuty oft-times choofe rather to incur and undergofo
fmall a Penalty than to perform thatService,which hath proved a generallncon-
venience, tending greatly to the Damage of many Perfons in Cafes of the great-

eft Moment and Concern, as well as very much retarding the Bufmefs and
Idjfuirs of the feveral Courts ;

For Remedy whereof

:

TBt it ehacteti lip &i£ (txttWtmp tfic (Bafccntour, Council anti ltte=

pcefentatiueg in (Benerat Court afXembtcD, ana lip t&e Siuthoiitv of t}jt

fame, That the Juftices of the Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Affize

andGeneral Goal Delivery, and the Juftices of the Inferiour Court of Common
Pleas, and of the General Seffions of the Peace reflectively, fhall and hereby

are required to fet reafonable Fines upon all Jurors duly returned to ferve in

the? faid Courts, that make Default, unlefs neceffitated thereto, by Reafon

of Sicknefs, or fome other extraordinary Lett or Hindrance ; not lefs than the

Sum of fourPounds, nor exceeding the Sum offixPounds each at the Difcretion

of the faid Juftices : And to caufe the fame to be levied and difpofed of as by
Law provided.

#n& be it fttCtfier cnarte£, That the Fee or Allowance to be paid to the

Petty Jury for each Verdict fhall be thirteen Shillings : Any Law, Ufage or

Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

ACTS
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Adls and Laws,
Pafled by the Great and General Court or AfTemblyof His Majefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay U}Nev/-England,Begun and held

at Bo/ion upon Wednesday the twenty-ninth of May, \y\%

4 w. & M.
ca. 1 8.

CHAP. VI.

An A& in Addition to and Explanation of two Ads refer-

ring to the Regulating of Fees, &c.

WHEREAS in the firft Aclfor regulating of Fees, made in thefourth

Year of King William and Queen Mary, there is an Article of two Preamble

Shillings and fix Pence in the Secretary's Fees, for every Order of

Council to the Benefit of particular Perfons, under Pretence whereof Demand
has been made in theJaid Office for thefaid Sum evenjor Orders for the Pay-

ment of the public andjuft "Debts of the Government :

T&t it enattrti 8p ijiss (fejrcellenc'p tge dBofccrnour, Council an& Ee*
prefentatioeg, in (Benetal Court affembleD, anD tip tge 3ut8o?ttp of tfie

fantC, That for the future no Fee whatfoever be or fhall be due or demanded

for any Order of the Governour and Council for the Payment of any public

Debt, of, and from the Government. .y :
;

anobe it further enattcotrp tfje autfjojitp afojefafo, That the Fee for

any Petition to the Governour and Council referring to any Debt of the Pro-

vince, as aforefaid, be two Shillings znd fix Pence and no more. '
;

And whereas in the late Acl made in the firft Year of his prefent Majefilfs x q. Ca. 5.'

Reign, Intituled, An Aft in Addition to the Aft forRegulating of Fees, under

Pretence of the JVord Copying, all and every Matter and Thing whatfoever,

fin thefaid AHJ "Demand has been made of Money or Fees, even for rough

Draughts, and preparatory Copies, for the Ufe of the Publick, when the faid
Acl was defigned only forfuch Copies had and tahn for private Ufe :

%t it tfecrefoje further enacted bp tge autpojirp afojefaio, That no
Fee whatfoever fhall be due or demanded in the faid Office for any other Copies

or copying, than fuch as are taken from fair Entries, Regifters or Records, and
thofe only for a private Ufe, and not for the Service of the Govenment : Any
Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. VIL

An Acl in Addition to an Ad: Intituled, An AB relating

to the Duty and Office of a Coroner•, made in the twelfth

Year of King William the Third.

WHEREAS in. and by thefaid Acl, the Coroners of thefeveral Counties

of this Province, are impowred to ferve and execute all Writs and lz w- ca - ^-

Proceffes direcled unto them againft the Sheriffs of the fame County :

But no Provifion is therein made toferve any Writ or Procefs wherein a She-
riff of thefame County is or may be Plaintiffi-andfo a Failure ofjuftice may J^
happen, if not Remedied :

15e it t&erefoje enatted tip gig (toUencp tfie CDotmuour, Council and Coron"s ild-

mepccfentatibE0 in. (Beneral Court affemliled, and tip tfic Slutioiity of f™Z WiS
tge fame, That when and fo often as the Sheriff or Sheriffs of any of the in Cafe&fr
Counties within this Province, their Under-Sheriffs or Deputies, or any of them,
are or may be concerned as Plaintiff] Complainant or Defendant in any Writ, Additional

A&ion or Procefs : That in fuch Cafe the Coroner of the fame County fhall
Aa -

be, and hereby is impowred to ferve and execute the fame : Any Law, Ufage
,2G' ca 4 "

or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP,
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A£frs and Laws.,
Patted by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of His Majefty's

Province ofthe Majfachufetts- Bay in Neiv- England, Begun and held

at B0JI011, upon Wednefday the twenty-eighth of May, 171 8.

's A. ca. 3.

.

Affeffors im-

powred to
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building
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Inhabitants

of anyTown
from which
feveral Dif-

tricTt s are fee

off, their

Power.

j G. ca. 7.

CHAP. I.

An Act in Addition to an Act pafs'd in the firft Year of

Queen Anne^ Intituled, An Acl more effectually provid-

ing for the Support of Miniflers.

'HEREAS in and by the faid Act a Power is provided and given

to the Seletl-JS/Ten of any Townfrom which any T)'ijlricl or Precincl

is fet off, to ajj'efs the Inhabitants of thefame , the Sums agreed on

for the Support of the Minifler, in Cafe theAffeffors of [uch Precincl /ball neg-

lecl or refufe to do thefame, but no like- Power with Reference -to the Charge

ofbuilding or repairing ofthe publickMeeting-Houfes for theJVorJbip of GOT),
vefted either in the Affeffors or the Seleil-Men :

%i-\t mattes bp lifs dntllmtv t&e dfa'ocniour, Council ano Eepuc-
fentatiijeg, in (General €aiitt afXembUU, *m3 lip tjie autgaprg of iSc

fatflC^ That when and ib often as the major Part of the Inhabitants of any
Precincl orDiftrict have, or at a Meeting of the fame legally warned, fhall agree

on the building, finifhing or repairing of any publick Meeting-Houfe ; or the

defreying any other neceffary Charge for the Support of the Worfhip of GOD,
and agree on any Sum or Sums of Money for that Purpofe, the Afleflbrs

of fuch Precincl: or Difirict are hereby impowred to affefs and raife the fame on
their refpective Inhabitants ; and in Cafe fuch AfTefTors fhall neglect or refufe

fo to do, then and in that Cafe the Select-Men of the Town from which fuch

Precinct or Diffrict is derived, are hereby impowred and required to afTefs the

Inhabitants of fuch Precincl: or Diffrict the Sum or Sums of Money fo agreed

on, to be collected and levied in like Manner as is directed in and by faid Act

:

And all regular or legal Precincts or Diflricts are hereby alfo impowred tq.ch.ufe

a Committee or other Officers for the better Management of" the Affairs of their

refpective Diffrict or Precinct as aforefakl.

SintJ he it further enncrcD by tf)c jamficjitp aforcfaiti, That in all

fuch Towns where there are or fhall hereafter be one or more Diflricts or Pre-

cincts regularly fet off; the remaining Part of inch Town fhall be, and are

hereby deemed, declared and conflituted an entire, perfect Diffrict, Parilh or

Precinct (and the firft or principal of faid Town) and the Inhabitants thereof

to have full Power to choofe a Committee for the Regulation and Management
of all Affairs relating to the Support ofthe publick Worfhip of GOD, and for

the chufing all neceffary and proper Officers in and for the faid Precinct, Parifh

or Diflrict, and further to have all fuch Powers and Priviledges as by any of the

Laws of this Province are given or annexed to any Diilrict or Precinct : Any
Law, Ufigc or Cuffom to the contrary notwithflanding.

C H A P.
'

II.

An Act in Addition to the feveral Afts for Settlement and

Support of School-Matters, &c.

^tr. & M. jrjTfTHEREAS notzuiihftanding the many good and wholefon^ Latvs of

jKp this Province for the encouraging of Schools, and the Penalty firfi

often Pounds, and afterzuards increafed to twenty Pounds, on fuch

'Towns as are obliged to have a Grammar School-Mafer, and negletl thefame :

Yet by fad Experience it is found that many Toxvns that not only are obliged'

by Law, but very able to fupport a Grammar School, yet chitfe rather to incur

end pay the Fine or Penalty than maintain a Grammar School :

%l

1 j W. ca. 20.
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Wt it cnacteD bv jus <fcxtt\\tmv tfie (Boticrnour, Council ana Iftpprc-.

fcntatiuccs in (General Court asfemblea, ano lip tl)P aiitjjojitp of t&p

fame. That the Penalty or Forfeiture for Non-obferVance of the faid Law Penalty,

henceforth fhall be thirty Pounds on every Town that fhall have the Number
of one Hundred and fifty Families, and forty Pounds on every Town that

fhall have the Number of two Hundred Families, and fo pro rato in Cafe the

Town confifl of two Hundred and fifty, or three Hundred Families : To be

recovered, paid and employed in Manner, arid to the Ufe as by the Law is di-

rected : Any Law, Ufage or Cufiom to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP. III.

An Ad in further Addition to an A&, Intitled, An ABfor */' \^
Regulating Fences^ Cattle^ 8cc. References.

<fc it cnactcti bp fii0 Crcellencp tf>e (Bofcprnour, Council ano l^tptt--

fpntatifaeg in (General Court affcmbleo, ano tip tlje autljon'tp of

ti}t famp, That in any and every Town of this Province where feveral Fences h°w

Allotments of Upland and Meadow are inclofed and fenced in one general Field, !°,
n

e

,i

inain"

or where there have been fo inclofed, fenced and improved, or where all the

Proprietors of fuch Land fhall hereafter fee caufe to inclofe, fence and improve
the fame in fuch Manner, the Proprietor or Proprietors of each Lot reflectively

during the Time of his or their Feeding, Planting, Mowing or otherwife im-

proving his Part in fuch general Field, fhall make and maintain his or their re-

fpe&ive Part of the whole Fence, according to the Quantity of Acres of Land
contained in his or their Allotment, until the major Part of the Propriety fhall

fee Caufe to alter the Form of their Improvement, at a Meeting of fuch Pro-

prietors legally warned for that Purpofe : And for the better enabling fuch JufHce of

Proprietors to call a Meeting for the Ends aforefaid, it fhall be in the Power of Peace uPon

any Juflice of the Peace for the County where fuch Lands lie, upon Applica PP' 1"^",

tion to him made by any of the two Proprietors of fuch general Fields, to ifTlie Meeting of

out a Warrant for fuch Meeting, according to the Form of an Act made and Proprietors,

pafled in the twelfth Year of Queen Anne, directing how Meetings of Proprie-

tors of Lands lying in Common, may be called ; the whole general Fe ice to

be meafured, and each Man's Part to be fet out and apportioned by two or

three difcreet indifferent Perfons appointed and fworn for this Purpofe, by any

Juflice of the Peace for the faid County, excepting the major Part of the Pro- Each Propri-

priety agree and proportion the fame among themfelves. e
.

tors
.

ProP°r-

And when the Proportion of each Proprietor in fuch general Fence is ad- ^ence fob"
3

jutted and determined, the fame fhall be entred upon Record by the Clerk entred by the

of the Propriety ; and where there is no fuch Clerk, by the Clerk of the Clerk of the

Town where the Land lies : Any Law, Ufage or Cufiom to the contrary not- £f°Pnet-' °,
r

withftandins,
••.' ' Town Clerk.

o"

CHAP. IV.

An Adl. for the further Regulation of Ferries.

TTJr^HEREAS notwithftanding the Provijion already made for the Preamble.

trf/ Jpeedy Tran/portation of all Travellers and Paffengers over the Fer- 5 w. & M.
ry at Wmnifimmir, yet thro' the Mfconftruclion of the faid Law, ca. 6 and

Perfons are unreafonably delayed arid kept from pajjingfaid Ferry, until the References.

Return ofthe Boatfrom the oppofiteSide , fo that in ejfeft the Benefit propofed
in having three Boats is loft :

Therefore for Remedy thereof, and that all Paffengers may be tranfported

fpeedily :

c g m
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Culitng of jptfln

Two Boats

to be always

jpaffing upon

the Water.

Wt it enatfea bj> i)is (fctttllmtp tJjc (Batientoitr, Council ano 3Rc=

prefetttatiiieg in (Bettcrai Court afficmbleU, ant» lip t\jt Sfutgojit? of t'ge

fame, That two of the three Boats appointed for the Service of the faid Ferry,

fhall be always palling on the Water, from Side to Side, and as one of the Boats

puts off from either Side, the Boat on the contrary Side fhall be obliged to put

off; unlefs the Weather be Stormy, or not fafe for the Palfengers ; nor fhall any
Perfons who want a PafTage crofs faid Ferry when to the Number of five be
delay'd, under the Penalty of twenty Shillings.

Sn& lie it fuut&CC eitactctl, That at Charlefiozvn, Winnifimmit, Salem and
Newbury Ferries, there be hence-forth provided and kept on each Side of the

Water, by the Ferry-Men of the refpedVive Ferries, a Pair of plank'd Trucks
of a fufficient Breadth, for the fafe and more convenient paffing of Coaches,

Calafhes, Horfes and Cattle in and out of the Ferry-Boats, on the Penalty of ten

Shillings for every three Months Neglecf,to be recovered before any of his Ma-
jefty's Juflices of the Peace in the County, by any Perfon who mall inform,

and fue for the fame : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary hereof

notwithstanding.

Ferry- men to

keep plank'd

Trucks on

each fide the

Water.

Penalty.

Preamble.

Cullers of

Fifh to be
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out being
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being Sur-

veyed or Cul-

led.

Penalty for

Mailers ta-

king fuch

FimonBoard.

Cullers Oath.

Provifo.

CHAP. V.

An Act. for the better Regulating the Culling of Fifh.

J~jr7~HEREAS thro' the Carelefsnefs or Ignorance of Perfons -who un-

JrjK dertake to CullFifb, without being chofen and Sworn to the faith-

ful "Difcharger of that Trufl, many great Abufes have happened to

the Buyers thereof

:

For the Prevention whereof for the future :

15c it euactcU ftp, fjig djjrctllencp tTjc <£oi»mtout% Council m$s lEUprc*

fentatibeg in dfJenetai Court alfernbfet), anD bj> t$z £ntfjoptp of

tfte fame, That there fhall henceforth be Annually chofen in every Sea- Port

Town or Place within this Province, where Fifh is made and cured, at their

Annual Meeting in March, a fuitable and fufficientNumber of Cullers of Fifh,

and that no Perfon or Perfons fhall prefume to Cull any Fifh, upon any Pre-

tence whatfoever, without being chofen and Sworn according to this Law,unon
Pain of forfeiting ten Pounds for every fuch Offence. And each Culler fhall

have due Regard in Culling of all Fifh to the Contract or Agreement between

the Buyer and Seller, .with refpect to the Seafon of Year wherein fuch Fifh

was made and cured.

SUtO.-be it fnct&et* enacted bj trie autSjojitp afo^cfaio, That no
Perfon or Perfons fhall prefume to Ship off any Merchantable Fifh whatfoever,

without being firfr Surveyed or Culled by a Sworn Culler, on the Penalty of

forfeiting fuch Fifh. And erery Matter of any Ship or other Veffel is hereby

ftridtly prohibited from receiving or taking on Board his Ship or Veffel any

Merchantable Fifh, in order to be Tranfported beyond Sea, until fuch 'Fifh be

firft furveyed by a Sworn Culler, under the Penalty of five Shillings Fine for

every Quintal of Fifh fo received or taken on Board. And all Cullers fo cho-

fen by any Town or Place, fhall each and every of them be Sworn as fol-

lows, viz.

I
A. B do Swear, 'That I will faithfully and impartially to the beft of

my Judgment, perform the "Duty and Office ofa Culler of'Fi/b for the Tear
enfuing, and that I will always have a Regard to the Particulars mentioned in

this A£l. So help me GOD.
Provided neverthelefs, when it fhall fo happen, That the Sworn Cullers

cannot be obtained, that then it fhall and may be lawful for the Buyer and Sel-

ler to agree upon fome meet Perfon to be a Culler, in fuch Cafe provided he

be under the fame Oath and ReflricYions as the Cullers abovefaid.

/
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SllliJ lie It further cnacte'O, That oil Forfeitures and Penalties arifing by Fines how to

Force and Virtue of this Aft fhall be difpofed of, one half to the Poor of the
bedifP°fedof-

Place where the Offence fhall be committed, and the other half to the In-

former, or to him or them that fhall fue for the fame, in any of His Majefly's

Courts of Record within this Province.

CHAP. VI.

An Act in Addition to the Act for preventing Abufes to the

Indians, made in the twelfth Year of King William.

Tr/g
r
/
7*~HEREAS notwithftanding the Care taken and provided by /aid ^ ca Q

ifjr Act, a great Wrong and Injury happens to /aid Indians Na-
tives of this Country, by Reafon of their being drawn in by /mall

Gifts, or fmall Debts, when they are in Drink and out of Capacity to 'Trade,

to fign unreaforiable Bills, or -Bonds for "Debts, which arefoonfued, and great

Charge brought upon them, when they have no Way to pay the fame, but by

Servitude :

315e it tfierefoje enacted 'op Big (Excellency tlje dSotieniour, Council cum NoBiii, &v.
3Rept*efentai:hjc£ in CDeneral Court nffembleii, ana bp ffje 0utijo?irp of given by any

tlje fame, That from and after the Publication of this Aft, no Bill, Bond or Indian t0 be

other Specialty in writing, given by any Indian, on anyContraft whatfoever, fhall g°od >
un

.'
e's

be deemed good, or be recoverable againft any Indian Native of thisProvince, un- before two
lefs fuch Bill, Bond or Specialty be entred into before any two of His Majefly's Juftices, both.

Juftices of the Peace, in the County where fuch Indian lives, and both to be being preient.

prefent together when the faid Bill, Bond or Specialty is executed by the faid

Indian, and approbated by the faid Juftices, who are therefore to take Care of

the Equity and Reafonablenefs of fuch Bill, Bond Bargain or Contract.

$na bt it furtfjet* enattcJ), That henceforth no Indian fhall contaft, or n Contract

put him or her Self or Child, Apprentice or Servant, for any Time or Term for Service

of Years, but by and with the Allowance and Approbation of two of His Ma- of any Indian

jefty's Juftices of the Peace (in the County where fuch Indian lives : ) And the „°
n i e fs

g0°

a
'

Indenture to be allowed of and approved by the faid Juftices at the fame Time, bove.

and when together : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

An A<3
5

PafTed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Ma-
jefly's Province of the Ma[fachufetts-Baj in New- England, Begun
and Held at Bofton, upon Wednefday the twenty-eighth of May,
1718. And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday
the twenty-ninth Day of Qflobcr following, and then met.

*""' ''
'

'
'

-•"— I—
. N— . ,| ,

„ '

I —^—

—

'

.,,

C H A P. I.

An Act for the preventing of Perfons under Age, Apprentices

or Servants, being tranfported out of the Province, with-

out the Confent of their Mailers, Parents or Guardians.

Tj/V'7~HER.EAS it has been complained of that Perfons under Age, Ap- Preamble.

pjr prentices and Servants within this Province, do often-times get

on Board the outward Bound Veffels, and are there entertained by
theMafters orMariners, and aclually tranfported to fomeParts beyond theSeas,
not only to the great Lofs and Injury of their refpeclive Mafters, &c. but alfo

to the Damage of the Province :

C c 2 15g
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M afters of

Ships not to

carry off any
Servants or

Sons under

Age.

7 (V. ca. 3.

Penalty /.5c;

Be it tSerefo?e enactets fop Sis Qtrxellentp tfie (Eotiernotir, Council ant?

IfteprefentatiuejS in dBeneral Court affembfcfc, an5 lip tge &utljo?iti> of
ttje fame, That every Mafter of any outward bound Ship or VefTel that fhall

hereafter carry or tranfport out of this Province any Perfon under Age, or bought
or hired Servant, or Apprentice, to any Parts beyond the Seas, without the Con-
fent of fuch Mafter, Parent or Guardian fignified in Writing, fhall forfeit the

Sum of fifty Pounds ; the one Half to and for the Ufe of the Province, the

other Half to and for the Ufe of him that fhall inform or fue for the fame; and
be further liable to an AcYion in the Law, at the Suit of the Parent, Mafter or

Owner of fuch tranfported Perfon, for any Damages fuftained by him or them.

An AS,

PafTed by the Great and General Court or Aflembly ofHis Majefty's

Province ofthe MaJJachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and held

atBofton, uponWednefday the twenty-feventhDay ofMay, iji<)-

5 A. c&. 3.

tG. ca. 1.

No Gun-
Powder to be
kept inVeflels

lying at a
Wharff.

Gun-Powder
not to be

carried on
Trucks.

To be kept

inBrafs orTin
Tunnels.

C HA P. II.

An Adt in further Addition to an Adt for erecting a Powder
Houfe in Bofton.

fTJk
rTHEREjIS Gun-Powder in greatQjtantities is imported and exported

w/E/ at the Port of Bofton, and the Ships or Veffels in whichfuch Pozu-

f w der commonly is, lie at the Tf^harffs near to the Ware-Houfes, and
"Dzvelling Houfes ofthe Inhabitants of the Town of Bofton aforefaid,

being often grounded, whereby in Cafe of Fire, the Lives and Ejlates if His
Majefty's good Subjects are in great Danger, as well as able-bodied and
well difpofed Perfons difcouraged and affrightedfrom giving their *AJJijlance,

and ufing any Endeavours for the Extinguishment thereof :

315e it tgctefoje enactcO lij? gig cErrtllencp tge (iDoyeroour, Council
ano JReprefcntatifoeg in (General Court- affcmMeij, ano lip tge aut§o?it?

Of t&e fame, That from and after the Publication of this Aft no Gun-Powder
fhall be kept on Board any Ship or other VefTel, lying to or grounded at any
WharfF within the Port of Bofton. And if any Gun-Powder fhall be found on

Board fuch Ship or VefTel lying a-ground as aforefaid, fuch Powder fliall be li-

able to Confifcation, and under the fame Penalty as if it were found lying in

any Houfe or Ware-Houfe.

£na lie it furtger enatteo lip tfie gutlpojitti afoiefaiii, That no Pow-
der be carried thro' any Town upon Trucks, under the Penalty of ten Shillings

per Barrel, for every Barrel of Powder fo conveyed, and fo proportionably for

fmaller Cafk.

ana foe it futtger enatfeo ftp tge Sttttliou'tp ofojefata, That fuch

Quantity of Gun-Powder as by Law is permitted and allowed to be kept in

Shops for Retail, fhall hereafter be kept in Brafs or Tin Tunnels, and no other-

wife, under the Penalty of forfeiting all fuch Gun-Powder ; one Moiety thereof

to be to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town where fuch Powder fhall be found..

and the other Moiety to them that fhall inform and fue for the fame : And that

the Fire-wards of the Town of Bofton, for the Time being, be and hereby are

directed ftriclly to obferve and put this Law in Execution : Any Law, Ufage
or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

ACTS
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AQls and Laws,

Palled by the Great and General Court or AlTemblyof His Majefty's

Province of the Maffacbufetts-Bay mNew-Englalid,Qegxm and held

at Bojlon upon Wednefday the twenty-feventh of May, 1719.
And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday the

fourth Day of November following, and then met.

W Preamble.

C H A P. L

An Ad: lor the fuppreffing of Lotteries.

'HERE\AS there have been lately fet up -within this Province certain

mifchievous and unlawful Games, called Lotteries, whereby the Chil-

dren and Servants of feveral Gentlemen, Merchants and Traders,

and other unwary People, have been drawn into g, vain and foolifh

Expence ofMoney ; -which tends to the utter Ruin andImpoverifbment of many
Families, and is to the Reproach of this Government, and againft the common
Good, Trade, Welfare and Peace of the Province :

For Remedy whereof :

115c it cnattea, a&ju&gcti anti Uetiateo, anti it 10 Ijcrcnt? macfeir, aB=

ju&geti anti OecIareQ, fep §i& CExcdlencp tlje dDo&etncnr, Council ana lR,e=
Lo^r

[
es

K?
prefcntatttiesJ in ©metal Court aaemMco, anO by tlje autgojitp of tge j^
fame, That all fuch Lotteries, and ail other Lotteries, are common and publick

Nufances.

ana it ig furtger enarteo lip tlje £utfiojitp afojefaio, That from and

after the Publication of this Aft, no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, fliall pub-

lickly or privately exercife, keep open, fliow or expofe to be play'd at, drawn
at, or thrown at, or fhall draw, play, or throw at, any fuch Lottery, or any other

Lottery, either by Dice, Lotts, Cards, Balls, or any other Numbers or Figures,

or any other Way whatfoever : And every Perfon or Perfons that mall after - .

the Publication of this Aft, as aforefaid, exercife, expofe, open or fkow to be
ture for Set

."

played, thrown or drawn at any fuch Lottery,Play orDevice, or other Lottery, ting up Loc-

fhali forfeit for every fuchOffence the Sum of'

tzvo Hundred P'ounds , to be re- teries.

covered by Information, Bill.Plaint or Aftion at Law, in any of His Majefty's °, ^
2

'
ca

'
*'

Courts of Record within this Province, wherein no Eifoin, Protection, or

Wager of Law fhall be allowed : one Half thereof to be to the King's Majefty,

to be applied towards the Support of this Government, and the other Half to

him or them that mail inform and fue for the fame.

2n5 It it further cnacttti, That everyPerfon orPerfons that after thePubli-
l I0porfe;ture

cation of this Aft, as aforefaid, fhall play, throw, or draw at any fuch Lottery, fordrawingat

Play or Device, or other Lotteries, fliall forfeit for every fuch Offence, the Lotteries.

Sum of ten Pounds, to be recovered by Information, Bill, Plaint or Aftion at

Law, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record within this Province, wherein

no Eflbign, Protection or Wager of Law fhall be allowed ; one half Part

thereof to be to the King's Majefty, to be applied towards the Support of

this Government, and the other Half to him or them that fliall inform and fue

for the fame.

anti bt it fttrt&ct" enattco fcg tge ^udjajitp afo?tfait>, That for the officers w
more effeftual fuppreffing and preventing fuch unlawful Lotteries, the Juftices prevent Lot-

of the Peace, Sheriffs.Undcr-Sheriffs, Sheriffs Deputies and Conftables, within teries.

their refpeftive Jurifdiftions, be impowred and required to ufe their utmoftEn-

ceavours to prevent the drawing of any fuch unlawful Lottery heretofore, or

hereafter to be fet up, by all lawful Means whatfoever.

CHAP.
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Real Eflates

of Debtors

liable to Ex-
ecutions.

Saving Equity

of Redemp-
tion.

Execution to

be extended

on Rents.

Provifo.

Provifo

C H A P. II.

AnA& in furtherAddition to and Supplement of an Act In-

tituled, AnAElfor making'Lands andTenemsnts liableto the

Payment ofDebts, made and paffed in the eighthYear of

King IVilliam.

<t it enarteti ftp U& (fcmUmtu t&e dFoticniour, Council antJ %.%-.

prcfenratrocg in General Courr affembleti, anD I>p tge SLuiljoinp

of tlje fame, That when any Perfon or Perfons fliall recover Judg-
ment in any of His Majefly's Courts within this Province for anySum or Sums
of Money, or any other Specie, or for Gofts of Suit,' and the Perfen or Perfons

againft whom Judgment fliall be recovered, is either unwilling or unable to

fatisfy fuch Judgment by Money or other Specie, and the Creditor orCreditors

finding no other perfonal Eftate to his or their Acceptance to extendExecution

upon for Satisfaction thereof, and doth therefore think fit to levy upon the Real

Eft ate of fuch Debtor or Debtors for the End aforefaid, rather than on the

Perfon oftheDebtor ; that then and in every fuchCafe, the SherifF,Under-SherifF

or Deputy, fhall caufe three indifferent difcreet Men, being Freeholders in ths

County, one to be chofen by the Creditor or Creditors, one by the Debtor or

Debtors, if he or they fee Caufe, and the third by the Sheriff or other Officer

that fliall ferve the fame, to be fworn before one or more of His Majefly's

juflices in faid County, faithfully and impartially to apprize fuch Real Eftate,

as fliall be fhewn to them, who fliall apprize the fame to fatisfy the Execution,

with all Fees, and fet out fuch Eflate by Meets and Bounds ; and the Sheriff or

other Officer fliall deliver Pofleflion and Seizen thereof to the Creditor orCre-

ditors, his or their Attorney ; which being returned and recorded in the Clerk's

Office of the Court out of which the fame iffued, fliall make a good Title to

fuch Creditor or Creditors, his or their Heirs and Afligns in Fee : Saving,

Equity by Redemption as by Law is prefciibed. And when it fo happens that

the Real Eftate extended upon cannot be divided, and fet out by Meets and'

Bounds, as before prefcribed, that then Execution fliall be extended upon the

Rents of fuch Real Eflates and Seizen given thereof to the Creditor orCreditors,

his or their Attorney, and caufe the Perfon or Perfons in the Pofleflion and Im-
provement to attorn and become Tenant or Tenants to fuch Creditor or Cre-

ditors, and to pay their Rents to him or them accordingly ; and upon refufal

thereof to turn the Perfon or Perfons out of the Pofleflion thereof, and giveLi-

very, Seizen and Pofieflion of the fame to the Creditor orCreditors to hold and

enjoy all fuch Real Eflate to him or them, their Heirs or Afligns, till the Judg-
ment, Intereft and Fees be fully fatisfied and paid, referving thereout the Wi-
dows Thirds or Dower, if any there be.

Provided always, That it fliall and may be lawful for anyDebtor or Debtors,

his or their Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators at any Time or Times before

the Judgment, with the Intereft andCharges be fully fatisfied, to tender and pay

to the Creditor or Creditors, his or their Heirs or Afligns, the "full remainder

of the Debt, Intereft and Charges, who is obliged to accept thereof, wand fur-

render up all fuch Real Eftare to theDebtor orDebtors, his Heirs,Executors or

Adminiftrators, and deliver up peaceable and quiet Pofleflion thereof.

iano lie it further; fcnacteo lip tfje aiitBojit j> afc?cfmrj, That an Aft

.

made and pafled in the fecond Year of his prefent Majefty, Intitled, An Acl in

further Addition to an A3 Intitled, An Ad for making Lands and Tene-

ments liable to the Payment of Debts, made and pafs'd in the" eighth Year of

the Reign of King William : And all and fingular the Claufes, Paragraphs,

Articles, Directions, Matters and Things in the faid Aft contained, be, and hereby

are repealed, made null and void. >

Provided always, That all I^eal Eflates taken inExecution and levied upon,

and all other Afts and Things done purfuantto and by Virtue of the aforefaid

Law, notwithftanding the Repealing hereof, fliall bs held' good and effcftnal

t©
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ro all Intents and Purpofes : And whoever is in the Pofieffion of any RealEftate

by Means thereof, it ihallbe a good Eltate in Fee to him or them, their Heirs

and Affigns : Anv Law, Ufage orC.uftom to the contrary thereof notwithstand-

ing.

Provided alfo, That nothing in thisAft contained, fhall extend to theLands Provifo.

owned by the Indian Natives of this Province.

CHAP. III.

An Act for the Regulation of the Decrees and other

Proceedings of the feveral Judges of Probate in the re- 9 G «- r *

fpective Counties of this Province, and of Appeals there-

from.

(t it rruicteb bt> Iji's decilewp ilje dooljcrncur, Council ah9 1Me= Letter& f

grefcmatiisc<3 i-it dEetural Court affonWeti, ants lip rise aut[ioji= Adminiftra-

t£ of tjlje fame, That after the Deceafe of any Perfon Inteftate, Let- tion, fcfr. of

ters ofAdminidration be taken out within thirty Days or fooner, and an Inventory p'
e at®

,

taken of all the Edate of the Deceafed within threeMonths, or fooner, by three
Iaken out>

fuitable Perfons appointed, and put upon Oath, for their due Performance of w & ^
that Service by the Judge, or one Juflice in the faid County, in Cafe theEdate ca . 2 .

be not in the Town where the Judge himfelf dwells, or within tenMiles there-

of ; a Certificate of fuch Appointment and Oath taken by the Judice, to be

returned to the Probate Office, with the faid Inventory.

Sim ht it further, enacted bp t\)t SUitgaiitp afo?ef?.f5, That when the
Adm;niItra .

Executor or Adminidrator of any Edate fhall obtain Licence from the Superi-
t0rs&Execu-

our Court to make Sale of all or any Part of the Houfing and Lands of the tors to give

Deceafed, for the Payment of Debts,before Sale be made of any fuch Houfing publick No-

and Lands, the Executor or Adminidrator, fhall give thirty Days publickNotice
Safe of Lands

by pouingupNotificationsof fuch Sale in the Town where the Deceafed Perfon yf .

lad dwelt, and in the two next adjoining Towns, as alfo in the Shire Town of
g ^ ca

the faid County ; and whofocver will give mod fhall have thePreference in fuch

Sale ; And in Cafe it be an infolvent Edate, the whole Produce of fuch Sale to

be divided in due Proportion to and among the Creditors.

And -whereasfome 'Doubt hath arifen touching fuch EJlate Real and Per-

Jonal as is not plainly d'vifed, given or bequeathed in any lafl Will and x eft
a-

ment :

5152 it tefolfcet! an& cnatfCtJ, That from and after the End of this prefent filiate not be-

Seffion of the General ifibnbly, all fuch Eft ate whether Real or Perfonal that queathed to

is not plainly given away or difpofed of in and by the lad Will and Tedament
J*

d^b

a

™ed

of any Perfon thereafter to be proved, the fame acordingly fhall be diftributed
Eftates.

. in the fame Manner as if it were an Inteftate Edate, and Executor orExecutors

fhall adminider on tl fame as fuch.

Sim be it fur :
•.. tnM&i ty tM Ziitfyoniv afo?cfaiJ», That when the 'Divifion of

Real Eftate of an Intcnate will conveniently accommodate more of theChildreil Real Edate

than the elded Son, and being fo reprefented, and made to appear to the Judge of Inteltates.

of Probate, he fhall have Power to fettle it on fo many of the Children (Prefe-
'

rence being always had to the Sons) as it will conveniently accommodate (with-

out Prejudice to or f polling of the whole) in the Manner -as it was to have been
fettled upon the elded Son before the making of this A ft.

And whereas Provifwn is already madefor anAppeal to the Governour and
Councilfrom theOrders ,

"Decrees , Sentences or Denials of thefeveral Judgesfor
the Probate of Wills and granting Letters of Adminiflration, within the.

refpeclive Counties of this Province , but no Time limittcd for the bringing

fuch Appeals, which has been found inconvenient : m
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4 W. & M.
ca. 2.

'.•;'.'"". ^Stit tfierefoje enattcD fep tfie 8utIjo?itp «fo?efaiB, That no Appeal From
Limitation of any Sentence, Order, Decree or Denial of any of the Judges for the Probate

judges o/°
m

°^ Wills, anc^ granting Letters of Adminiftration, allowing Accounts, and Diftri-

bution of Eftates within this Province, fhall be admitted, unlefs it be claimed

within fix Months after the making fuch Order, Sentence, Decree or Denial,

and except Security be given by the Appellant within ten Days to profecute

the Appeal with Effect, and except Reafons of A ppeal be filed in the Regifter's

Office of the Court of Probate within ten Days after Security given, ana four-

teen Days at leaft before the Hearing before the Governour and Council. And
in Cafe the Party or Parties fo appealing fail in the Profecution of their faid

-Appeal to Effect, in three Months Time from the claiming the fame ; then

the adverfe Party to have the Benefit of the Sentence, Order or Decree fo ap-

pealed from, by filing a Complaint to theGovernour andCouncil,in like Manner
as is provided by Law for not profecuting an Appeal from the Judgment of an
Inferiour Court.

Provifo. Provided always, That any Perfon beyond theSea,or out of New-England,
who has no fufficient Attorney within this Province, at the Time of fuch Order,

Sentence, Decree or Denial, fhall have fix Months after his or her Return, or

Conftitution of fuch Attorney ; unlefs fuch Perfon was of Age at his Departure

out of the Province, to claim and profecute their Appeal, as aforefaid.

Guardians for &n& be ft furtfiei* enattct), That before any Decree, Order or Divifion be
PerTons under made concerning Inteftate Eftates, where any Infants or Perfons under Age,or
Age and Non ]\fon Compos are interefted, Guardians fhall be appointed for all fuch Perfons

6^&A/.ca.z ?CC0I"ding to Law, who fhall be fully impowred to appeal from any fuch Order,

7 A. ca. z. Decree, or Sentence,if they fee Caufe, to be profecuted, in Manneras aforefaid.

J3ltJ) lie ft flirt[ief enarteiJ, That the Judges of the Probate of Wills, and for

granting Letters of Adminiftration of InteftateEftates in the refpective Counties

of the Province, fhall have and hold certain fixed Days for the making and

publishing their.Orders andDecrees ; and fuchDays to be determined and known
by publick Notifications or Advertifements in the feveral Counties : Any Law,
Ufage or Cuflom to the contrary notwithstanding.

C H A P. IV.

An Ad in Addition to an A<51 Intituled An A3 requiring

the taking the Oaths appointed to be taken inftead of the

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy', made in the fourth

Year of the Reign of the late King Williatn and Queen
Mary, of bleffed Memory.

WHEREAS by an Ail ofParliamentmade andpajfedin thefirft Year of
His prefent Majeflfs Reign, Intitled, An Act for the further Security

of His Majefty's Perfon and Government, and the Succeffion of the Crown in

the Heirs of the late Princefs Sophia, being Proteffants, and for extinguifhing

the Hopes of the pretended Prince of TFales, and his open and fecret Abettors,

All Officers and Perfons therein mentioned or deferibed are injoinedand obliged

to take the Oaths appeinted to be taken in/lead of the Oaths ofAllegiance and
Supremacy, in thefe TVords, viz.

" T A. B. do fincerely Promife and Swear, That I will be faithful and bear true

A " Allegiance to His Majefty King GEORGE. So help me GOT>.
" T A. B. do Swear, ..That I do from my Heart, abhor deleft and abjure as

* " impious and heretical, that damnable Doctrine and Pofition, That Princes

" excommunicated or deprived by the Pope, or any Authority of the See of
" Rome , may be depofed or murthered by theirSubjects or any other whatfoever.

" And I do Declare, That no foreign Prince, Perfon, Prelate, State or Poten-

" late, hath or ought to have any Jurifdiction, Power, Superiority, Prehemi-
" nenceor Authority, Ecclefiaflical or Spiritual within this Realm.

So help me GOD.
And

Judges of
Probate td

hold certain

fixed Days.

4 W. & U.
ca. 16.

Preamble.
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And alfo to take and fubfcribe the following Oath, viz.

" T A-B. do truly and fincerely ackuowlege, profefs, teftify and declare in rhy

_£ " Confcience before GOD and theWorld, That Our SovereignLordKing
" GEORGE is lawful and rightful King of this Realm, and all other his

" Majefty's Dominions and Countries thereunto belonging. And I do fo-

;< lemnly and fincerely Declare,That I do believe in my Confcience that the
" Perfon pretended to be Prince of TVales, during the Life of the late King
" James, and fince his Deceafe, pretending to be, and taking upon himfelf the
" Stile and Title of King of England, by the Name of James the third, or of
" Scotland,by the Name of James the eighth, or the Stile and Title ofKingof
«' Great Britain, hath not any Right ofTitle whatfoever to the Crown of this

*' Realm, or any other the Dominions thereto belonging. And I do renounce,

" refufe and abjure any Allegiance or Obedience to him. And I do Swear,
" That I will bear Faith and trueAllegiance to HisMajefty King GEORGE,
" and Him will defend to the utmoft of my Power againft all traiterous Con-
" fpiracies and. Attempts whatfoever, which fhall be made againft his Perfon,
" Crown or Dignity. And I will do my utmoft Endeavour to difclofe and
*' make known to His Majefty and His SuccefTors, all Treafons and traiterous

*' Confpiracies which I fhall know to be againft Him, or any of them. And I
" do faithfully Promife to the utmoft of my Power to fupport, maintain and
" defend the Succefllon of the Crown againft him the faid James, and a11 other

" Perfohs whatfoever ; which Succeffion by an Aft, Intitled, An Ac! for the
" further Limitation ofthe Crown and betterfecuring theRights andLiberties

" of the Subjecl, is and ftands limited to the Princefs Sophia, Eleilorefs

" and Ducthefs Dowager of Hanover, and the Heirs of her Body, being

" Protejlants. And all thefe Things I do plainly and fincerely acknowledge
" and Swear according to thefe exprefs Words by me fpoken, and according to

** the plain and common Senfe and Understanding of the fame Words without
" any Equivocation, mental Evafion, or fecret Refervation whatfoever. And
" I do make this Recognition, Acknowlegernent, Abjuration, Renunciation and
" Promife, heartily, willingly and truly, upon the true Faith of a Chriftian.

So help me GOT).

Now to the Intent that all Perfons whomfoever fuflaining or holding any Preamble,

Office within HisMajeftf'^Government of this Province, by Virtue of anyCom-

mijjion from His Excellency the Governour, or by Authority derivedfrom him,

take andfubfcribe the aforefaid Oaths ; and alfo to di[courage and prevent all

Perfons difajfetledto His Majefty's rightful and happy Government, and the

Protejlant Succeffion as by Law eftablifhedfrom coming into, or refiding with-

in this Province

:

315c it cttacteiJ bp U$(fcvullt\w tht CSotcrrtomr, CTourinl atiti HXtpnizn-
officers obli_

tattoeg, in (Bencral Court aHemuleS), anU lip tht Sutiiajttp of tge fame, ged ^take"
That as well the Members of His Majefty's Council, the Reprefentativesin the the Oaths to

General Aflembly, as all and every Perfon and Perfons that have, bear, or fuf- HisMajefty.

tain any Office or Offices within this Province, by Virtue of any Commiffion

from his Excellency the Governour, or by Authority derived from him, fhall

before they enter upon, and act in their refpecYive Offices, before his Excellen-

cy the Governour, Lieutenant Governour, two or more of the Council, or fuch

others as fhall be thereto appointed by the Governour, take and fubfcribe the

feveral Oaths herein before-mentioned : And in Cafe fuch Officer or Officers

negleft or refufe to take the faid Oaths, or fubfcribe thereto, they fhall be ipfo

fatlo adjudged uncapable and difabled in Law to have, occupy Or enjoy the faid

Office or Offices, Employment or Employments, or any Part of them or any
Profit or Advantage thereby ; and every fuch Office, Place or Employment
fhall be adjudged utterly void.

ana be it further enactefc bv'tftt SLat^aiitv afojcfaiU, That all and every others obiig'd

other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever now inhabiting or refiding within this Pro-J thereto when

vince, or which fhall at any Time hereafter refide or dwell within the fame, required.

D d lhali
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Juftices im-

powered to

adminifter the

Oaths.

40/. or Im-
prifonment

for the firfl

Refufal.

16 /. or Im-

prifonment

&c. for Re-

fufal before

the Seffions.

Quakers De-
claration in-

ftead of the

Abjuration

Oatb.

fhall when thereunto required by two of his Majefty' s Juftices of the Peace

Qiiorum Units, take and fubfcribe the Oaths aforefaid.

SnO bt it furrger enaacD tip ttje Sutgojirp afo?cfattr, That it fhall

and may be lawful to and for any two Juftices of the Peace (Quorum Units)

in their refpeftive Counties, to give and adminifter the Oaths aforefaid from
Time to Time to any Perfon or Perfons, and upon due Tender of any fuch

Perfon or Perfons to take the faid Oaths, the faid two Juftices are hereby re-

quired and enjoined to adminifter the fame, and a Lift of the Names of all Per-

fons fo Sworn, to be returned info the Secretary's Office.

SLttti be it further CltactSO, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for two

or more Juftices of the Peace (Quorum Unas') to tender the Oaths herein be-

fore appointed to be taken to any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever, whom they

fliall or may fufpect to be difaffe&ed to His Majefty, or his Government. And
if any Perfon or Perfons to whom the faid Oaths fliall be fo tendered, fhall

negleft cr refufe to take the fame, the faid Juftices fhall commit the faid Perfon

or Perfons fo refufing to the common Goal, there to remain without Bail or

Mainprize, for the fpacc of three Months
; unlefs fuv-h Offender fliall pay down

to the faid Juftices fo tendering the faid Oaths, fuch Sum of Money,not exceed-

ingforty Shillings, as the faid Juftices fhall require fuch Offender to pay for his

faid Refufal ; which Money fhall be to his Majefty for the Support of the Go-
vernment of this Province : And unlefs fuch Refufer become bound with two
fufficient Sureties for the good Behaviour, and alfo to appear at the next General
Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held for the fame County where he doth
inhabit or refide. At which Court the faid Oaths fliall be again tendered to him
by the Juftices of the faid Court in open Seffions, and if he then refufes to take

the faid Oaths, the faid Juftices fhall commit the faid Perfon or Perfons fo refufing i

to the commonGoal. there to remain for the fpace of fixMonths ; unlefs every fuch

Offender flialll pay down to the faid Juftices fuch Sum of Money, not exceeding

ten Pounds, nor under Jive Pounds, as the faid Juftices fhall require, to be paid

for his fecond Refufal ; the faid Money to be difpofed in Manner as aforefaid
;

and unlefs every fuch Offender fliall likewife become bound with two fufficient

Sureties, with Condition to be of the good Behaviour, until he take the faid

Oaths : And all fuch Perfons fb refufing are hereby rendered uncapable of giving

any Vote for Reprefentatives or Jurors, or in the Choice of any Town Officers.

*And whereas the People called Quakers fcruple the taking any Oath :

15c it enacted bp tirje 3utlJ0?itp af02effi!ti, That every fuch Perfon over

and above the Declaration of Fidelity already enjoined them by the Law of this

Province, fliall for the future, if thereunto required, make and fubfeibe the

Effect of the Abjuration Oath, in the following Words, Viz.
v ' I A. B. do truly and fincerely acknowledge, profefs, teftify and declare

1 " in the Prefence of Almighty GOD,theWitnefs of the Truth of what
" I fay, that King G E O RGE is lawful and rightful King of the Realm of
" Great Britain, and of all other His Dominions and Countries thereunto be-

" longing. And I do folemnly and fincerely declare, That I do believe the

" Perfon pretended to be the Prince of TVales,during the Life of the late King
" James, and fince his Deceafe, pretending to be and taking upon himfelf the

" Stile and Title of King of England, by the Name of James the third, or of,

" Scotland by the Name of James the eighth, or the Stile and Title of King
" of Great Britain, hath not any Right or Title whatfoever to the Crown of
" the Realm of Great Britain nor any other the Dominions thereunto belong-

" ing. And 1 do renounce and refufe any Allegiance and Obedience to him.

" And I do folemnly promife, That I will be true and faithful and bear true

" Allegiance to King GEORGE, and to him will be faithful againft: all

" traiterous Confpiracies and Attempts whatfoever, which fliall be made againft

" his Perfon. Crown or Dignity. And I will do my befl Endeavour to difj

" clofc and make known to King G EO RE and his Succeffors all Trea-

" fons and traiterous Confpiracies which I fliall know to be made againft him
'« or
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or any of them. And I will be true and faithful to the Succefllon of the

Crown againft hiin the faid Jantes, and all other Perfons w'hatfoever, as the

fame is and ftands fettled by an Aft Intitled, An Act declaring the Rights

and Liberties of the Subjecl ,andfettling the Succefion of the Crown to the

late Queen ANNE, and the Heirs of her Body being Protejlants. A nd ra

the fame by one other Aft Intitled, An Ail for the further Limitation of
the Crown and betterfecuring the Rights and Liberties of the Subjecl, is

and /landsfettled and Intailed after the Deceafe of thefaid late Queen, and
forDefault ofljfue of the faid late Queen, to the latePrincefs Sophia, Eleclo-

refs and Dutches Dowager of Hanover, and the Heirs of her Body being

Protejlants. And all thefe Things I do plainly and fincerely acknowlege,

promife and declare according to thefe exprefs Words by me fpoken, and

according to the plain and common Senfe and Underftanding of the fame

Words, without any Equivocation, mental Evafion, or fecret Refervation

whatfoever. And I do make this Recognition, Acknowlegement, Renun-
ciation and Promife heartily, willingly and truly.

C H A P. V,

An Ad; requiring the ieveral Towns within this Province t^6
&

to be provided with Stocks.

WHEREAS the Breach offundry penal Laws ofthisProvinee is punifh-

able by putting in the Stocks, where tbe Offenders are unable to pay the Preamble,

refpeclive Fines byLawfet ; andmany ofthe Towns in the Province are

notprovidedwith Stocks,for want ofwhich oft-times Perfons go unpunifbed:

For Prevention whereof :

H5e it enacteo bp gig Qgrrcllenrp i&e (Bofceraout, Council anti Eepre-- ah Towns t&

fentatibes in (Bcncral Court aflxmbieD, ariH lip tgc £utgojitp of tBe fame, he
.

provided

That from henceforth every Town within this Province, be fupplied with
with Stocks-.

Stocks. And that if any Town fhall negleft the Obfervation of this Aft,every
y*

fuch defeftive Town fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of five Pounds for every

Conviftion of fuch Negleft, upon Complaint made unto his Majefiy's Juftices

at their General SefTions of the Peace ; the one Half of faid Fnies or Forfei-

tures to be to his Majefly, to be applied to and for the Support of this Govern-
ment, and the other Half to him or them that fhall inform and profecute the

fame.

CHAP. VI.

An Acl for enlarging the Fees of GrandJurorSjand for fixing
? ^ ca _

an Allowance to the Superiour Court of Judicature for

hearing Petitions,and grantingPower for the Sale of Land.

.

\\ JHE RE A S the fated Allowance by Law for Grand-Jurors of two Preamble

Shillings per Diem, during their Attendance at Court, is thought too

'ittle, confidering the great Price of Provifons, and other Necejaries :

Wt it enacteo tip tjis (fctttUzntp tgc (Botjerncur, Council ano Eepreferi--

tatifees in (Bencral Court atremltfeo, anti lip tge £utfjcjitp of tge fame, f^rI>

^
m

That the Allowance of a Grand- Juror during his Attendance on the Court, and r°r0rs

ran

alfo for his necefTary travel to and from the fame for the future, be three Shil-
lings per Diem.
And whereas a great Part of the Bufinefs of the Superiour Court is often

taken up in hearing and granting Petitions for the Sale of Land, and no Fee
etjlatedby Law for the fame :

53e it tgerefoje futrtljer enacteo bp tfie autgojitp afo?efaia, That the Fee judges ai-

or Allowance to the Judges of the faid Court on fuch Petitions be twoShillings l°wance {ot

a^piece to each Judge, prefent at the Hearing of fuch Petition, and no more.
Pei i-icn*,

C e 2 AN
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An A&,

Faffed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His Ma-
'

jelly's Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun

and held at Bofton, upon Wednefday the thirteenth Day of

July, 1720.

CHAP. VII.

An Ad to Regulate the Price and Alike of Bread.

Preamble. w
19*

"HEREAS the Acl made and pajfed in the eighth Tear of King
William the Third, Intitled, An A& for the due Affize of Bread, is

found not effeclualfor the good Ends and Purpofes therein defigned,

and little or no Observance has been made thereof; but covetous and
evil difpofed Perfons havefor their own Gain, deceived and opprefjedhis Ma-
jejlfs Sub/eels, more efpeciallj the poorer Sort :

For Remedy whereof:

315c ft cnacteti tig gig excellency tge dSofcetnour, Council an& IRegre-

a& for the fmtatificg in dScneral Court Slilzmbltij, ana lip tije SLutfyaiity of tgc fame,
due Affize of That the faid Aft Intituled, An Ac! for the due Affize of Bread, fhall be
Bre and is hereby repealed, annulled and made void : and that after the tenth Day

of September next, the Seleft-Men of each Town within this Province, where

Bread is baked for Sale, fhall once every Month, and oftner if they fee Caufe.
'/ fet, afcertain and appoint within their feveral Towns, the Affize and Weight of

all Sorts of Bread to be fold, or expofed to Sale by any Baker^or other Perfon

whatfoever ; having Refpeft to the Price tl^&rain, Meal or Flower whereof

fuch Bread fhall be made, fhall bear in or aBjout the Town or Place where

fuch Affize fhall be fet, and making reafonable Allowance to the Bakers for

their Charges, Pains and Livelihood ; and fhall niake known their faid Regula-

tion of the Affize of Bread in fome open and pubfick Place or Places in their

refpecYive Towns. v

,

And that the faid Affize may be the more eafily afcertained :

15e it cnattetl lip tgC &UtJja?itJ> afojefai'D, That from and after the faid

tenth Day of September, no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall make for Sale;

or fell, or expofe to Sale any Sort or Sorts of Bread, but fuch as are herein

after-mentioned : "That is to fay, White, Wheaten and Houfhold, and fuch

other Sort or Sorts as fhall be publickly licenced and allowed by the faidSelect-

. Men, in the feveral and refpecYive Towns ; all which feveral Sorts of Bread

fhall be made in their feveral and refpecYive Degrees,according to the Goodnefs

©f the Grain whereof the fame are or ought to be made ; and the Affize and

Weight of the faid White, Wheaten andHoufhold Bread fhall be fet and afcox-

tained, according to the Table hereafter- mentioned, Viz.

A Table of the Affize of Bread in Pounds, Ounces and Drams. In the firft and laft Columns is

the Price of the Bufhel of Wheat, from iff. to 15/ The Allowance to the Baker for Baking
to be made by the Select-men being included : So that for Example, If the Price of Wheat be

5/ the Bufhel, and the Select-men allow 1 f. 6 d. per Bufhel, for Baking, the Price in the Ta-
ble will be 6 f. 6 d. and even with or againft thole Numbers in the firft and laft Columns will

• be foundthe Weight of the feveral Loaves Averdupois.

Note, That the White Loaves are one Half, and the Wheaten three garters oftheWeight of Honfoold

Loaves.

Affize of

Bread to be

afcertained.

Sorts rjf Bread

to be allowed.

The
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this Aft,

jind to the Intent that the goo'd*Defign of this Ail may be effetlually com-

plied -with : 4

315c ft furtfjet* cnat'tet), That every common Baker, and any Perfon that Bread to be

fhall bake or make for Sale*, or expofe to Sale any Sort of^LoafJBread or Bifket, marked,

that fhall be fold by Tale, fhall from and after the faid tenth Day o£ September

fairly mark, or imprint, or caufe to be marked \?r imprinted fuch diftinct Mark,

as fhall be appointed or allowed by the Select-Men, fo that their Bread may be
}

known and diftinguifhed.
,

-

;

.

#trt> be it furtfiec enacted lip tfy Slmhoiity. afozcfai'D, That if any Baker Penalty for 1

or Bakers, or other Perfon or Perfons bakin^or making Bread for SM

pofing Breadrrfo Sale, fhall not obferve the Affize to be afcertainei

of this Act, or fhall bake or make for Sale, or fell or expofe to Sa
wanting the due Weight, or that mall not be marked according to tl

of this Act, or fhall break fuchRegulations andOrders,as fhall fromT*,

be made byVirtue of thisAct; he or they fodoing.ahd being thereof rij

ConfefHonof theParty,orbytheOath oftwo or morecredibleWitneilqL,

ormorcofhisMajefty sju'ftices of the Peace for the County where thiigpaOffence-

is committed, or the Party offending apprehended, fhall for eyery-'fBch Offence

forfeit theVSum of twenty Shillings, to be levyed by Way of Diffrefs upon the

Goods and Chattels of every fuch Offender, by Warrant from theTaid Juflice

or Juftices ; the faid Forfeitures to be the one Half towards the Support of

the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence fhall be committed, and- the other

Half to the Informer. . And if any Baker or Seller cf Bread fhall put into any

Bread by him fold or expofed to Sale, any Mixture of any other Grain than

what fhall be appointed by the Affize fettled in the Place where fuch Bread

fhall

or ex

Virtue

jjyBread,

^ire&ibn

iftoTime

led by
ItMore one
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fhall be fo fold or expofed to Sale ; every Perfon fo offending fhall for every
fuchOffence forfeit theSum of twenty Shillings, to be recovered in theManner
and Form herein before mentioned, and to be for the Ufes afore-mentioned.

Provifo.

Provifo for

Appeal.

Penalty for

J udices neg-

lect of Duty.

Officers to

try & weigh
Bread.

Forfeiture of

Bread to the

Poor.

Provided ahuays, That no Perfon fhall be convicted in Manner aforefaid

for any of the afore-mentioned Offences,unlefs the Profecution in order to fuch

Conviction be commenced within five Days next after the Offence committed.

^coui&eii alfo, and bz it furtget enacted, Tnat if any Perfon fo con-
victed fhall think him or her felf aggrieved, he or they fhall and may make his or

her Appeal to the next Quarter Selfions of the Peace for the County where fuch

Conviction fhall be made ; at whichSeffions the fame fhall be heard and finally

determined. And if the faid Perfon fo appealing fhal 1 not make good fuch his or

her Appeal, or profecute it withEffect, the faid Court of Seffions fhall award fuck
Coflasthey fhall think reafonable to the Profecutor or Informer, and commit the

Offender to the common Goal, until he or fhe fhall make Payment of the faid

Colts, and alfo of the Penalty adjudged on the Conviction : But in Cafe the

Appellant fhall make good his or her Appeal, and be difcharged of his or her
faid Conviction, the like reafonable Cofts fhall be awarded for the Appellant a-

gainft fuch Informer or Profecutor. And if any Judice of th- Peace fhall on
any Information made to him of any Offences committed againft this Act wilful-

ly and wittingly omit the Performance of his Duty thereupon in the Execution
of this Act, he fhall forfeit the Sum of forty Shillings, to be recovered by
Action, Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of his Majelty's Courts of Record in

the County where he doth refide, wherein no Efloin, Protection or Wager of
Law fhall be allowed.

And thai the goodDefign of this Acl may be the more effeElually accom-

plifhed :

%z it fuctBet ntaftefc bp tge Studjoutp afo?efaitr, That it fhall and

may be lawful to and for any of his Majefty's Jnftices of the Peace, or any
one ofthem within their refpective Counties, and any of the Select-men, or any

one of them in their refpective Towns, or any two of die Clerks of the Mar-
ket, at all Times hereafter in the Day Time, to enter into any Houfe, Stall,

Bake-Houfe, Out-Houfe, or Ware Houfe, belonging to any Baker or Seller

of Bread, there to fearch for, view, weigh or try all or any the Bread of fuch

Perfon, or which fhall there be found : And if any Bread fhall there be found

Wanting, either in the gbodnefs of the Stuff whereof the fame fhall be made>

or in the due working or baking thereof, or fhall be deficient in the dueWeight,

or fhall not be truly marked according to the Directions of this Act, or fhall

be of any other Sort than fhall be allowed by Virtue of this Act. tha r then and

in every fuch Cafe, it fhall and may be lawful to and for fuch Juftice or

Juftices of the Peace, or Select-men or Select-man, or any two Clerks of the

Market, to feize and take the faid Bread fo found, and caufe the fame to be

given and diflributed to the Poor of the Town where fuch Seizure fhall be

made: And if any Baker or Seller of Bread, or other Perfon or Perfons

fhall not permit or fnffer fuch Search or Seizure to be made by Vertue of

this Act, or fhall oppofe, hinder or refift the fame, he or they fo doing, fhall

for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Three Pounds, to be difpofed of as

the other Fines.and to be had and recovered in the fummary Manner and Form
herein before firft mentioned.

Provided always, That a properAllowance be made for the drying of Bifket,

yet never to exceed two Ounces for drying at the Iowefl Price of Wheat, and

fo proportionably.

ACTS
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Acls and Laws,

Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Ma-
jelly's Province of the Ma.(fachiijetts-Bay in New-England, Begun
and held at Bo/ion, upon Wednefday the thirteenth Day of July,

1720. And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednef-
day the fecond Day o£ November following, and then met.

CHAP. I.

An Act to enable the feveral Towns, Precincls, Diftricts

and Parifhes, legally fet off, to choofe Collectors for the

gathering anyTown, County,' Precinct, DiftricT: or Pariih

Rates or AfTefsments.

Yyfy^HE REA S the Laws of this Province have madefufficlent Pro-
g a. ca. c,

ffiS vifionfor the gathering in, and collecting the publickRates orTaxes
by Collectors, if any are chofen, and accept thereof ; and on their

Refufal by the Conflables of each Tozun, Precintl or "Dijlricl, and the

Form of an Oath to be adminiflred tofuch Conflables or Collectors eftablijhed,

but no Provifion is made for the obliging any Perfon chofen -Collector for any

Tovjn County, Precincl, ^Diflrict or Parifh Rates or Affefsments , toferve

in Jaid Office ; nor Form of the Oath fuch Perfons ought to be under,

for the due Obfervance of their Ojfc'e :

Wherefore,

life it enacted tip fits (BmUtmv tlje dDo&mtour, Council antJ UU= collectors of

preumtatifeess in (General Court aftcmMcti, ana bp tgc &urS}o?itp of Rates to be

fFie famf> That it fhall be in the Power of every Town, Precinct, Diflrict chofen.

or Parifh within this Province legally fet off, fome Time in the Month ofMarch + G-
zCa " '*

annually, at the fame Time they choofe other Town, Precincl, Diflrict or Parifh

Officers, to choofe one or more Perfons, to ferve as Collector or Collectors of

all fuch Races or AfTefsments, as fhall be granted or agreed by fuch Town, or

by the General SefTior.s of the Peace, in which County the fame lieth, or by Q ^
any Precinct, Diflrict or Parifh regularly fet off as aforefaid, who fhall be under

the Oath herein after provided, which Oath fhall be adminiflred by a Juflice of

the Peace if any fuch live within the fame Town, or by the Select-men of

fuchTown, as the Law already provides. And any Perfon that fhall be chofen

into the Office of a Collector as aforefaid, and that fhall refufe to accept thereof,

or deny and neglect to take the Oath herein expreffed, fhall forfeit and pay unto

t - rown, Precinct, Diflrict or Parifh Treafurer, the Sum of three Pounds, to pena [£y on
the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town, Precinct, Diflrict or Parifh : And if fuch refufal.

Perfon neglect or 1 fufe to pay his Fine, he fhall be proceeded againfl, as the

Law directs for the profecuting of Perfons refuting to ferve in the Office of a

Conflable ;
provided no Perfon in Commiffion foj- any Office Civil or Military,

Church-Officers,or Members of the-Houfe of Representatives for theTimebe- Perfons ex-

ing, nor other , Perfon that has ferved as Conflable or Collector within the fpace empc.

of feven Years before, fhall be obliged to ferve in the Office of Collector.

au9 be It hmfitV cnaCtCD I')? tflC SLMftSlitp afoiefaiO, That every Collectors to

Perfon chofen Collector as aforefaid, and accepting thereof, fhall fettle and ifTue make UP Ac"

his Accompts, of all Rates and Aflefsmcnts to him committed, with the Select- ^"fsments.
men of fuch Town, or Perfon mentioned in the Warrant, to whom the Rate is

payable, within twenty Days after the Time is expired in the faid Warrant, to

be annexed to the Rate or Aflcfsment to him committed for Payment thereof,

under the Pain and Penalty of any Collector fo neglecting or refufing, the Sum p nalty for

of twenty Shillings, for every Month he fhall neglect fo to do, to be recovered .eglsdt.

as in and by this Act is provided for refufal to accept of fuch Office, and to be

applied for the Ufe and Intent aforefaid : Any Law, Ufagc or Cuftom to the

contrary notwithflanding.
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Form f the

Oath.

3na be it Uwtfytt matteo bp tfte ^utgon'tp afojefaifc, That the Form
of the Oath to be adminiftred to anyPerfon chofen Collector fhall be as follows

:

Tt/"Hereas you A. B. are chofen Collector •within the Town of C. or Precintl',

^Diftricl or Parifh -within the Town of C. for one Tear now following,

ixnd until other be chofen andfworn in your Place / you do Swear, That you
willfaithfully, and xvith what Speed you can, collecl and levy all fuch Rates
or Affefsments and Sums sf Money, committed to you to collecl, andfor which
you fhall havefufficient Warrant, rendring Account thereof, and paying in the

fame acccording to the "Diretlion in your IVarrant. So help you GOD.

Preamble.

Children of

poor People

to be put to

Work, or

bound out.

4 W. & M.
ca. 13.

Idle Perfons

to be fet to

Work.
11 fV. ca. 6.

IdJ s Perfofts

to be lent to

tW Houfe of

Corre&iori.

CHAP. II.

An Adl for Explanation of, and Supplement to an Ad
referring to the Poor, &c.

WHEREAS the Law for binding out poor Children Aprentices is rnif

conflrued byfame, to extend only tofuch Children whofe Parents re-

ceive Alms :

For Explanation whereof :

3!5e ft fceclarcrj anti enartetr ftp 510 Crcellcncp t%t $oneniour, Council
ano l&eprefentarfijes in dDemral Court affcmMerj, ana ng tlje &ufi)o?itj> of
tjje fame, That the Select-Men or Overfeers of the Poor, in any Town or

Diftridt within this Province, or the greater Part of them, fhall take Order, and
are hereby impowred from Time to Time, by and with' the AfTent of twojuftt-

ces of the Peace, to fet to Work or bind out Apprentice as they fhall think

convenient, all fuchChildren whofe Parents fhall by theSeleft-men, or the Over-
feers of the Poor, or the greater Part of them, be thought unable to maintain

them (whether they receive Alms, or are chargeable to the Place or not) fo as

that they be not ceffed to publick Taxes or AiTefsments, for the Province or

Town Charges ; Male Children till they come to theAge of twenty-one Years,

and Females till they come to the Age of eighteenYears, orTime of Marriage:
which fhall be as good and effectual in Law to all Intents and Plirpofes, as if

any fuch Child were of full Age, and by Indenture or Covenant had bound
him or her felf , or that their Parents were confenting thereto, Provifion therein

to be made for the inffrudting of Children fo bound out, to wit, Males to read

and write ; Females to -read, as they respectively may be capable : And the -1

Select-Men or Overfeers of the Poor, (hall inquire into the Ufage of Children,

bound out by themfelves or their Predeceffors, and endeavour to defend them
from any Wrongs or Injuries.

Andfor the better preventing of Idlenefs and loofe and di[orderly living :

IBt ft furtfjtu Declares ana cnarteo, by tjje autJjon'tp afojefaio, That
the Select-Men or Overfeers of the Poor, or the greater Part of them, be, and
are further impowred by and with the AfTent of two Juflices of the Peace, to-

fet to work all fuch Perfons, married or unmarried, able of Body, having no
Means to maintain them, that live idly, and ufe or exercife no ordinary and
daily lawful Trade or Bufinefs to get their living by. And no fingle Perfon of
either Sex, under the Age of twenty one Years, fhall be fuffered to live at their

own Hand, but under fome orderly Family-Government ; nor fhall any Woman
of ill Fame married or unmarried, be fuffered to receive or entertain Lodgers
in her Houfe. And the Select Men or Overfeers of the Poor, Conflables and

Tything-Men are hereby ordered to fee the due obfervance of this Act ; and to

Complain and inform againft any Tranfgreffions thereof, to one or more Jufli-

ces of the Peace, or the Court of General Seffions of the Peace, who are here-

by refpedtively required and impowered, upon due Conviction of the Offender

or Offenders, for living idly or diforderly, contrary to the true Intent of this

Act, to commit er fend fuch Offenders to the Houfe of Correction or Work-
Houfe,
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;, there to remain and be kept to Labour, until they be difchsrged by
of fuch juftice or Jullices, of the Court of General Seflions of the Peace

;

Houfe,

order of

unlcfs fuch Perfon or Perfons lb complained of, fhallgive reafonable Caution or

Aiftfrance to the Satisfaction of the Juftice or Court that they will reform.

Provided, This Aft fhall not be conltrued to extend to hinder any Angle Wo- Frovifo

man of good Repute, from the exercife of any lawful Trade or Employment for

a Livelihood : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

And any two Jufticcs committing any Perfon or Perfons as aforefaid, are here-

by impowredj as they fhall find Caufe, to difcharge them again.

CHAP. HI;

An Act for altering the Form of the Certificate of Payment
of Wolves, made out of any Town Stock.

WHEREAS by a Law made in the feve'nth Tear of the Reign of King .j/p itte
William the third, Provifton is made for the reimburfmg fuch Sums ca . j.

of Money as were paid out of any Town Stock for Wolves killed in and near 7 If. ca. 5.

fuch Town by difcounting thefame with the Conjlable offuch Town, out of the

-publick ~4ffe[sment committed to him to colletl : But in as much as it isfound
by Experience, that the Sums paid out ofthe Stocks offome Towns., do exceed

the Sums fet upon fuch Towns, as their Proportion of the publick Tax, and
no Methodprescribed byLawfor draw'mg theSurplvfage out ofthe Treafury :

1f3c it therefore cnattcu" J$ gts (Sycdlencj? tfje ©ctjcrnoufi Council ants pr0vmce

"Ecprctentatitog in (Bcncral Court afcrnbleO* ano bj> tiie Rmfwitty of Treacher to

tt)2 fame, That the Province Treafurer be and hereby is directed and ordered Pay the wh°le

for the future, to pay unto the Treafurer of each Town refpecfively, fuch Sum
i

Um
yy^ves

or Sums as fhall by fuch Town be advanced (sgreably to Law) for Wolves kill-

ed in or near fuch Towns ; and that all Certificates of fuch Payments to be re-

turned to the Treafurer, fhall be in the Form following : That is to Jay,

THis may Certify, That there hath been paid untofundry Perfons out r

of the Town Stock of for grown Wolves, and Wolves
tl

j-™
e

01

Whelps, killed in and near unto our Tovjp, and within this Province, fince

the "Day of left pa/}, and the Heads thereof brought unto our

Conftable or Conftables, and the Ears cut off in the Prefence offome ofcur *

felves, as the Law di reels, andfo certified unto us, in the whole the Sum of
Pounds, which Sum we defirt you to allow to our Town, bypaying the

fame unto ourTownTreafurer. Dated in aforefaid,tbe "Day of
Ann© Domini, 1

7

a Sclea-Men,

~* Town-Treafurer,

G H A P. IV.

An Act in Explanation of, and in Addition to an A& made
in the thirteenth Year of King William^ Intituled, An
Aft for Review in Civil Caufes.

WHEREAS in and by ibefaid Miyjt is provided, " That it ihall be ^
'

" in the Liberty of the Party aggrieved at the Judgment given in any
£
3

Refe

"
nc'J"

" Inferiour Court of Common jPleas, or in the Superiour Court ofJu-
' dicature .reflectively, by new Procefsjto Review the faid Caufe once in each

" Court :

"'

\

E € ^nd
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And whereas, it hathfometimes happened, that contrary to the Meaning
of thefaid Ad, tl>e Party in ivhofe Favour the Judgment of the Superiour

Vourt hath been given, hath very foon after fuch Judgment, taken out his

Writ of Review, pretending himfelf aggrieved by fuch Judgment, and entred

his Aclien thereupon, when it hath been with Intent to prevent the otherPer-'

fon who was really aggrieved, bringing his Writ of Review • and upon the

"Trial offuch Review, a 'Doubt has arifen as well from the Nature of the

Review, asfrom the Form of the Writ, whether the Defendant could have

'any Relief or indeed any other Verdicl or Judgment than Co/Is azuarded him ;

and thereupon as well the Defign ef the faid Law defeated, as manifejl In-

jujticefometimes may be done :

For Remedy whereof: ,

Writs of Re- , 31Be it BiiscEcb 6p §i$ (focellencp ti)t (Bofcctnour, Council and JrUprefett*
view of both tattoos in ©eneral Court attetnbled, ana op tSe 2urijo?itp of the fame,
Parties tcv be That when and fb often as it fhall happen that both Parties bring forward and

the Jury.
' enter their Writs of Review in the Superiour Court, that then and in fuch Cafe,

both Writs or Actions of Review /hall be committed together by the Court to

the fame Jury, in order to reverfe, confirm or alter the Judgment of the Supe-
riour Court on the Appeal according to Law and Juftice, and as the Matter fhall

appear upon the Trial ; Any Law, Ufage or Cuftoni to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

<>f; ,

- .
,

•-'- •• •"- ' ' -

CHAP. V.

An A& in Addition to an A61 Intituled, An AEi for the

more fafe keeping the Regiftry of Deeds and Conveyantes

iGca.+. of'Lands\ made in the firft Year of his prefent Majefty's
toft to J. £eign.

WHEREAS in and by an Acl maJe in the firft Year of his prefent

Majeflfs Reign, intitled, An Aft for the more fafe keeping the

Regiftry of Deeds and Conveyances of Lands, It was (among other

Things,) Enacled, " That there fhould be chofeh in each County within this

« s Province, forne fuitable Perfon to be Regiftet , fy-
each County within the

" fame, who fhould be chbfen by the Votes ofthe Freeholders of each refpec-

five Town, at their Meeting in March then next following ; and that each
" Perfon fochofen, fhould continue in the faid Office fiveYears, as by thefaid
Ail more fully appears : But no Provijion is made in the faid Acl for the

Vhoice of Regiflers after thefaidfive Tears, which are now near expired :

Choice of Be it tJjevefoje matted tip Jjiss <fofellencp tge dDotitrnour, €mmtil and
Regmersof foeprefentatipCiS fri General Court afXembfed, and lip tge #ntfjojitp of tge

inMahlfor ^amc » That the Freeholders in each refpective Town within this Province, at

«ver. their Meeting in March next, and every fiveYears from thenceforth fucceffive-

ly following for ever, at their feveral Town Meetings in March, fhall be and

hereby are impowred and required to proceed to chufe a Regifter for eachCoun-

ty reflectively within the faid Province, qualified as in the faid Act is exprefled
;

Reeifter to
*n^ t"at tne Perfon *° chofen, as aforefaid, fhall refide and keep his Office daily

refide&keep open in the refpective Shire Town of each County,and therein keep theBooks,

his Office in Records, Files and Papers to the faid Office belonging ; and that all the other
the Shire Claufes, Articles and Paragraphs in the faid Act, are hereby made and declared

to be perpetual, and fhall abide and remain effectual and in full Force and Vir-

tue to all Intents, Constructions and Purpofes in the Law, from henceforth and

forever hereafter : AnyLaw, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

I 'i n'f i f - - — '- --
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CHAP. VI.

An Aft Repealing and making Void the Form of the Writ

of Replevin directed to in an A& Intituled, An Aftpre-

ferring the Form of Writsfor PoJfeJjSon^ScireFacias, and 13 Jf.ca. i 3;

Replevin^ made in the thirteenth Year of the Reign

of King William the third \ and eftablifhing an other

Form inflead thereof.

FO RASMUCH asfame furtherProvifton in theLaw is necefjary rela-

ting to Attions of Replevin, and for rendring the Proceedings therein

more compendious and certain :

Be it enacted bp £ts GErcelleitcp t&e ©obernour, Council anU Ee»r;e<
Former Writ

fentattfeea in dFeneral Conrt aflemblcU. anO bp tfje SLutfyontp of tfie f R,-p!ev in

fame, That the faid Fo;m of the Writ of Replevin prefcribed in and by the made void,

abovefa d Aft, made in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of the faid King

WILLI.AM, and every Article and Claufe therein contained, fhall be and

hereby is repealed determined and made void and of none Effect forever.

3n1 be it furtjjet titrlareTj anO cnatfcO n? tfje antfjamp afojefafo,

That from henceforth the Writ of Replevin to be ifTued out of the Inferiour

Court, fhall be from Time 10 Time granted and ifTued out in the Form follow-

ing
j ( That is to fay :

)

S -^npO the Sheriff or Marfkal of the faid County of S. his Under- New Form of

J_ Sheriff or Deputy, or Conftables of the Town of B. within Writ of Re-

the faid County, or to any or either of them, Greeting. In hisMajefly'sName Plevin --

you are required to Replevie belonging to T. P. of S. addition

row diflrained or impounded by jf. G. of B. addition and deliver

the faid unto the faid T. P. and Summons the laid J. G. To
appear before Ourjuftices of Our Inferiour Court of Common Pleas next to be

holden af B. within and for Our County of S. aforefaid on the Day of
then and there in Cur faid Cour; to anfwer to the faid T. P. in a Plea of Re-
plevin, for that the faid ?..?. he on the Day of at a Place called^, in B.
aforefaid took of the Plaintiffs, and drove them away and impounded
them in and in the faid Pound them unjuflly detained, againft Fledges and
Sureties till this Day. Which is to the Damage of the faid T. P. (as he faith)

the Sum of Pounds, as fh ill then and there appear with other due
Damages. Provided, he the faid T. P. give Bond to the Value of

Pounds, with fufficient Surety or Sureties to profecute his Repleven at the faid

next Inferiour Court of Common Pleas ; and fo from Court to Court until the

Caufe be ended. And to pay fuch Cofls and Damages as the faid J. G. fhall

recover againft him. Hereof fail not, and make true Return of this Writ with,

your Doings therein, unto the faid Court. Dated in B. the Day of

in the Year of His Majefty'sReign. Annoque 'Domini A. D.Clerk.

P nd the like Form of Replevin to be obferved for Matters cognizable before

a Juflice of Peace, Mutatis Mutandis ; but neither of them to be conftrued

to extend to any Dillrefs or Diftreffes made by the proper Officer, for any Tax,
Fine or Forfeiture.

. , ,. CopyofWrit

Snb be it furtSev tnatfetj to tf.t annjcmtt) afeuerai&, That in Cafe of Replevin

the Defendant in any AcTion of Replevin, cannot be found, an attefted Copy De°fenlantto
of the faid Writ of Replevin, being left at the Houfe or Place of ufual Abode anfwer.

of the Defendant, fhall' be fufficient to oblige him to anfwer to the Suit.

E e 2 ACTS
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A£ts and Laws,
Faffed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His Ma-

jefty's Province of the Maffacbufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun
and Held at Bofton, upon Wednefday the thirteenth Day of July,

1720. And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday
the fifteenth Day of March following, and then met. '

chap. yir.

An Acl: in Addition to an Act made in the twelfth Year of

King William^ Intituled, An AB dire&ing how Taxes

to be granted by the General AJfemblyfeall be affejfed and
colk&ed, and for the ratifying and confirming the Pro-

* ceedings of the AfTeflbrs of Precincts, Diftricts and Parifhes,

and the collecting of fuch Rates and Taxes as may have

been made by fuch AfTeflbrs, altho' not upon Oath, and to

impovver Committees of Precincts, &c. to call Meetings.

^^T^HEREAS it is notexprefly declared in and by thtjaid Ail of the
pS// twelfth of King WILLIAM, that the Afefors of Precincls,

T>iflricls and Parifhes fhall be upon Oath, andfomeoftheAjfeffors
legally chofen by andfor fame of the "Diflricls, Parifbes and Precincls within
this Province, have not been under Oath, and thereupon fame "Difficulty has
arifen as to the tolletling and payingfuch Parijb andPrecinclT'axes orRates :

IBt it tftivdbit declare!) an!) enacted bp hi& dfcjrcellettcjj i§z (Bofccrnour,

Cmntii end Keprefcntatifjeg fit General Court aflemMed, and by tlje

J3ttfIJ0?itp of tije fame, That from and after the Publication of this Aft, all

AfTeflbrs as well thofc of and for Parifhes, Precin&s and Diftrifts fhall be un-

der the Obligation of an Oath to make their AfTefsment juft and equal, accord-

ing to the Rules in the Law provided.

And that the Committee chofen in Precinfts, Diflri&s and Parifbes, to ma-
nage their Prudentials, fhall have the like Power and Authority, to call and ap-

point Meetings of their refpecYive Precinfts, Diflricfs and Parifhes,as the Select-

men of Towns have to call and appoint Town Meetings.

anti %Z it further enacted. That all AfTefsments hitherto made by any
AflefTors legally chofen for any Precinft, Pafifh orDiftrift within this Province,

although not upon Oath, fhall be and are legally held, deemed and made good
der Oath, to and valid to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame had been made upon Oath

;
beheldgood, ancj a ]j Conftables, Collectors, and Perfons concerned, are to conform them-

felves accordingly.

Provided always, That fuch AfTefsments that have been made, and the Af-

fefTors not under Oath, and the whole or any Part thereof not collected ; that

in all fuch Cafes Oath fhall be made by thofe AfTeflbrs living that made the

Aflefsrnents, if thereunto required, that they acted impartially and according to

their bef) Skill and Judgment : Any Law, Ufage or Cuflom to the contrary

notwithfknding.

Preamble.
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Preamble.

CHAP. VIII.

An Act to prevent mifpehding Money in Taverns.

WHEREAS many Perfons are fo extravagant in their Expences at Ta-
verns, and other Houfes of common Entertainment, that it greatly-

hurts their Families, and makes them the lefs able to pay and difcharge their
j

honeft,

3*
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hone/}, jufl 'Debts ; and are encouraged in this Praclice, by the Taverners,

Retailers andKeepefs ofHoufes of Entertainment giving them to: greatCredit:

For Remedy whereof :

Kt it tnactctr ft? &8 cBytclIcncp c&c dSotanwur, Council anB Ee= to^St
'*'

prefentattijeg in dPenctal Court affemuleiJ, ana hp tljc autfiojitp of tfy Debts for

fame, That if any Innholder, Retailer, Ale-Houfe Keeper, or common Vicru- Drink and

aller, fhall after the Publication of this Aft, truft or give Credit to any Perfon ^^1?
***

inhabiting in the fame Town where they are trufted, for Victuals or Drink, for

mor^ than ten Shillings, fuch Innholder, Retailer, Ale-Houfe-keeper, or com-

mon Victualler fhall forfeit all fuch Sums fo trufted ; and all .Aclions to be

brought for fuch Debt or Debts, to be utterly excluded and barred : Any Law,
XJfage or Cuflom to the contrary notwithftanding.

'
I

. - !
" ! ' .. ' '

" ' " » — II »l ! I I '! ! - I
! > ! —, - H

An A&,
Patted by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His Ma-

jesty's Province of the Maffacbiifetts-Bay in Ne-w-England ; Begun
and held at Bofion, upon Wedncfday the twenty-third Day of

yiugufi, 172
1.

CHAP. I.

An Act for laying iundry Duties on fuch Goods as fhall be

imported into this Province, from the Province of New-
Hampjhire^ and on fuch as fhall be exported from this

Province, thither.

Tyf7rHEREAS the Government of New Hampfhire do escacl and tale Preambles

Isjr two Shillings a Thoufand for every Thoufand of Boards brought

down the River commonly called Pifcatacjua-River, and tranfported

into this Province ; though the "Trees out ofwhich the Boards are made, grow
Upon Lands within this Province, and are cut atMills in the County <5/"York;

altho' the Inhabitants of this Government have equal Right with the Inha-

bitants of the Province <?/ New- Hampfhire, to pafs up and down the aforefaid

River, by Grant and Purchqfe ; which Exaclion there/ore is altogether unjujl

and opprejfive ;

Wt it tjbercfo.e cnacteH &p gig CjxcUenqj t_c dFoftei'ttour, Council anSj

Ifteprefmtatifccg in (Btmval Court aCTemlilcfc, an?) ftp tH 8utiio t ttp of Duties m
tf)t ffltne, That from and after the twentieth Day of Oclober next, there fhall Good^im-/

be paid to the Import Officer, for the Ufe of this Government, for every Hog- P° rtl-d.

fhead of Rum that fhall be imported from the Province of New-Hamp/lire
into any Parts of this Government, the Sum of five Pounds, and fo proportio-

nably for greater or lefTer Quantities ; for every Pipe of Wine, the Sum of five

Pounds, and fo in proportion for greater and lefTer Quantities ; for all other

Sorts of Goods, Wares or Merchandize whatfoevcr, ten per Cent.ad Valorem.

And if any Mafter or Commander of any Ship or Veflel fhall unload any
Rum, Liquors, Goods, Wares or Merchandize whatfoever, imported from the Pena1ty oR

Province o£ New-Hampfhire into any Ports or Harbours within this Province, c ê he ^.
before he hath made Report to the Import Officer of all fuch Rum, Wine, load without

Goods, Wares or Merchandize whatfoever, and the Value thereof upon Oath, reporting,

and paid the Duties by this A& enjoined, he fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of
One Hundred Pounds, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of
His Majefty's Courts of Record, the one Half of the faid Forfeiture to be ap-

plied for and towards the Support of this His Majefty's Government, the other

Half to be to and for the Ufe of him or them that fhall inform and fue for

the fame.

An<3
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And all fuch Wines, Liquors, Goods, Wares and Merchandize as fhall be

landed before the Duties paid, fhall be liable to be feized and confifcated, upon

Proof made in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record, to be difpofed of, as by

this Aft is already provided.

Wt it fcictijer, enactrrj lip tge 8utfp?ftp af ??efai'B, That there fhall

be paid for every Barrel of Beef and Pork that fhall be exported from thisPro-

vince into the Province of Nezv-Hampfbire, the Sum often Shillings, and fain

Proportion for greater and lefTerQuantities : For every hundredWeight of Bread

the Sum of five Shillings ; for every Bufhel of Wheat one Shilling ; for every

Bufhel of Indian Corn or Meal fix Pence ; and for all other Sorts of Gbods,

War^s and Merchandize, ten per Cent, ad Valorem.

And that any Mafter of any Ship or VeflH that fhall take on Board any Rum,
Liquor, or other Goods, Wares and Merchandize, in order to be tranfported to

the Province of jNew-Hampfhire,bz£oTc\\&hzth reported to thelmpoil-Officers

the Quantity and Value of all fuch Wines, Liquors,Goods,Wares andMercharj-

dize, and paid the Duties therefor,fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of One Hundred
Pounds to be recovered and difpofed of as by this Aft is already provided.

And all fuch Rum, Liquors, Goods, Wares and Merchandize, that fhall be

put bn Board any Ship dr VefTel, in order to be tranfported into the Province of

New-Hatnpjhire, that have not paid the aforefaid Duties, fhall be forfeited and

difpofed as aforefaid, uponProof made in any of HisMajefly'sCourts of Record.

15e it furtfieu enacted, That the Oath to be given by the Importer or

Owner of all Rum, Liquors*; 'Goods', Wares or Merchandize as is herein made
mention of, fhall be in the Words following :

"\7"OU A. B. do fwear, that the Entry of the Goods and Merchandize by
•* " you made, contains the true Value> and agreable to the Invoice here-

*' With exhibited, and that according to your befl Skill and Judgment/is notlefs

" than the real Coft thereof. So help you GOD.
Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

6 G. ca. 3.

Preamble.

An *A&
9

Faffed by the Great and General Court or AiTernbly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Maffacbufcits-Bay in New-England' ; Begun and
, held at Boflon, upon Wednefday the twenty-ninth Day of May,

*7 2 3-
^„_______;_____

CHAP. I.

An Act for limiting and regulating the Proceedings of the

Judges of Probate, and [or granting Letters of Admini-

stration in the refpe&ive Counties of the Province, in their

granting Adminiftration on fuch Eftates as have not been

fully adminiftred on already, commonly called, Admini-

ftrations de bonis non.

"TJ^THEREAS of late Tears it hath frequently happened, that the

f/T Judges of Probate in fome of the Counties of the Province, have

granted Letters of Adminiftration de bonis non, on the Eilates of
Perfons deceafed, even many Years after the Will offuch Perfon has been fully

executed, or Adminiflrations on Inteflate Eftates, made up and finifbed, under

ct Pretfnce thatfuch deceafed P erfon died feized offane Right of Commons in

Lands, or other Real Eflate, wherebyfuch Adminiflratori have given great

Difturbance to the refpeclive Towns or Proprietors that ownfuch Lands, when
at thefameTime , it is notfo much as pretended that there is any perfonal Eflate

of the Deceafed left unadminiflred upon, or any Debts remaining unpaid :

For
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••3

For Prevention whereof :• > No Admini

5E5itcnact£5 b% ffie n,fcut*nattt (Bobernour, Council ana ntptttmta, u™Z £
tii)£j? in (Eenecai Caurt affetnbleS, anb tip tfie Surdity of tbc fame, be granted,

That f, r the future no Adrniniftration de btnis non fhall be granted on the £- but where

ftate of any Perfori deceafed, unlefs Oath be firft made, that there are bona^^**9"*

Notabilia, or a perfonal Eftate offive Pounds Value unadmiiliftred oh, or there Debts' unfe-'

appear to be Debts of t.he like or greater -Value not Satisfied. tisfyed.

J
2nU n it furtfier inacteo tip tljc aittfiojitp afo?efattr, That in all fuch Rights of

Cafes where it is alledged, or may be fuppofed, that the Deceafed died feized of Commonage*

fome Rights of Lands or. Commonages, the feme being a Real Eftate, Admini- H«r°
l° the

ftration (hall ndt be granted thereon, but as the fame defcends"and belongs to the
Heirs of the Deceafed

; fo fuch Heirs and they only, lhall demand, profecute Anions of*
or fue for the fame : And all Anions for fuch Lands or Real Eftate, brought ny others lot

or to be brought by Adminiftrators de bonis non, fhall be difmifTed and for ever 'hefame

barred in the Law : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftand-
bax

'

d '

ing.

A&s and Laws,
faffed by the Great and General Court or AfTcmbly of His Ma~

jefty's Province of the Mafifachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun
and held at Bofton, upon Wednefday the twenty-ninth Day of
May, 1723. And continued by Prorogation unto Wednefday
the feventh Day of Auguft following, and then met.

CHAP. i.

An Act in Amendment of and Addition to an A<St intituled,

An ASl againft receiving Stolen Goods, made and pafled JO w
- *»• ^

in the tenth Year of the Reign of King William.

"HEREAS the Penalty provided in and by the Acl againft the re- preamble.
ceivlng Stolen Goods, hath not only proved ineffectual to deter Perfons

from committing thefaid Offence, but the Party injured is often de*

feated of his jixft Satisfaction by the Offenders avoiding to make 5a-

tisfaclion byfvffering corporal Pmvfihment %

5Ee ft tfjerefoje enattco fej tjrjc ftfeutenarit Corjcnicut*, Council anti !Re*

prefentatifceg in General Court affemblctJ, ana fry tfje SUitfjojitp of t$je fame,

That for the future all Perfons offending againft the faidLaw, and being thereof ?er^"ls

^
Jias

Convift by due Cqurfe of Law, that fhall not malce Reftitution, as awarded
; Goods to be

fhall be ordered by the juflices, or Court that may have Cognizance thereof, to punifli'd as in

make Satisfaction by Service, and be difpofed of for that Purpofe, in like Cafe ofTheft,

Manner as is provided in Cafe of Theft, and be further punifhed by whipping,

toot exceeding twenty Stripes', at the Difcretion of the faid Court.

W

C H A P. IT.

An Act for preventingAbufes in diftilling of Rum, and other

ftrong Liquors, with Leaden Heads or Pipes.

W'HEkEAS the ftrong Liquors and Spirits that are diftilled thro" leaden

Heads or Pipes; are judged on good Grounds t:o be unwholfome and hurt- Pretrial!*.

ful ; notzvithftanding which, fome Perfons tofave Charge, may be led

into the making or ujing offuch Heads, Worms er Pipes i

Fot
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No leaden

Heads or

Worms to be

ufed in dial-

ling, upon
Penalty.-

No Braziers,

i°Sc, to make
Worrfts or

Heads of bafe

Pewter or

Lead.

Penalty.

Aflay-maftcTj

their Duty.

For Remedy and Prevention whereof

:

115c ft tnactels Bu.tB'e lieutenant (BcrtjstnGur, Council an$ l\tp%tUnia~

iibt$ in (General Court afXcntlileo, ana tip tge &ntJjo;itp a£ the fame*
That no Perfon whatfoever,fhall make Ufe of any 'fuch leaden Heads orWorms
for the future ; and that whofoeyer fhall prefume to diftii or draw off any Spi-

rits- or ftrong Liquors through fuch leaden Heads or Worms, upon legal Con-

viction thereof, before any of his Majefty's Courts of Record, fliall forfeit and

pay a Sum of One Hundred Pounds.

an& be it further cnafltcU lip tgc Sltttfiojitp ntOJtraifi, That no Brazier,

Pewterer, or other Artificer wbatfoever, fliall prefume to make any Worm or

Head (for diftilling) of coarfe arid bafe Pewter, or fuch as hath any Mixture

of Lead in it ; under the Penalty of One Hundred Pounds.

#Ul3 bt it f'UVf/fjer CnaCteU, That in each Town within this Province, where
the Diftilling Trade is carried on, it may be lawful for the Inhabitants thereof,

at their annual Town Meeting in March for Choice of Town Officers, to chufe

two or more Aflay-Mafters, whofe Bufmefsit fhall be to infpecf and make trial

of any fuch Heads and Worms as fhall be fufpected by them, and if upon their

Allaying and Trial of them, they be found to be made of Lead, or of other bafe

Mettle, or to have an Alloy of Lead or of other bafe Mettle in them,they fhall

give Notice thereof to the Diftiller or Owner thereof; who is hereby forbid-

den to make any farther Ufe thereof in Diftilling, under the aforefaid Penalty

of One Hundred Pounds,

2(rii3 be ft fuct&etr enarteti ftp tfie aittljojit? afozcfai&. That the AfTay-

Mafters orlnfpeftors are hereby impowred to enter into any Still-Houfeor Place

where fuch fuch Utenfils are fufpe&ed to be kept,and to cut off fo much ofthem,

as fhall be needful to make ah AfTay or Trial of them. And every Diftiller

fhall.be obliged to produce a Certificate under the Hands of the Aflay-Mafters,

for the Time being for all the Pewter Heads and Worms which they fhall

make Ufe of in Diftilling, that they have been tried and are approved of by

them for good Pewter, and that they have put their Mark and Number upon

them, for which Mark, a Stamp fliall forthwith be prepared at the Town
Charge : For which Certificate, and every AfTay made by them, they fliall be

allowed by the Diftiller or Owner of fuch Heads and Worms, the Sum of Jive

Shillings : The faid Certificate with Mark and Number to be entred in the

Town "Clerk's Book, for which Service the Town Clerk fliall be allowed fix

Pence.

$nb be it twtbtv cnauetJ Jb'p tfie aut&ajitp afo?efmb, That all Forfei-

tures and Penalties arifing by Virtue of this Aft fhall be the one Half .to the

Poor of the Town where the Offence is committed, and the other Halfto him or

them that fhall inform and fue for the fame.

SInlJ fut't&et, That Capt. "Thomas Smith,- Mr. Jonathan Jack/on, and Mr.

Jonas Clark, of Boflon, be the firft and prefent Affay-Mafters tor the Towns of

Boflon and Charlefiown, and that they and all others, hereafter chofen to that

Office, fliall make Oath as follows, viz.

And Power.

Affayers Cer-

tificate to be

produced.

UponPenaky

Certificate to

be entred

with the

TowhClerk.

Fines how
difpofed.

Affay-niafters

appointed.

I
A. B. do folemnly Swear, That I will to the befl of'my Skill, prove ana*'

make Trial of all Worms and Still-Heads ,-within the Town ofC. that are

vfed or defigned to be made Ufe of in T)i(lilling, that Jhall come to my Know-
ledge, for which there is no Certificate in the Town Clerk's Book, and wilt

Make a true and faithful Report thereof to the Town Clerkfor theTime being.

So help me GOD.

C H A P.
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An A€k,

Pa/Ted by the Great and General Court or AiTembly of His Maj city's

Province of the Maffachujetts-Buy in New-England ; Begun and

held at Bo/Ion, upon Wcdnefday the twenty-ninth Day of May,

1.723. And continued by feyeral Prorogations unto Wcdnefday
the twenty-third Djy of Oflober following, and then met.

CHAP. III.

An A£t in Addition to the Ad for the more effectual pro-

viding for the Support of Minifters.

J
rWyrHERE AS in and by an A61 made in the firjl Tear of the Reign 1 A. ca. 3.

//#' of her late Majefty Qjieen ANNE, Intituled, An Aft for the more
effectual providing for the Support of Minifters, the Inhabitants of ,

_

each "Diftricl >or Precin6l regularly fet offfrom any Tozvn, are impowered to

choofe Ajfejfors for the aftejfing and raijing a Maintenance and Support for
the Minifler of fuch Diftricl or Precincl, and other Precincl Officers : But
no Provision or Direction is yet made in the Lazufor the firfl calling and af-

fembling the Inhabitants of any "Diftricl, Precincl or Parifh regularly fet off

from any Town in the Province
; for -want of -which, many Inconveniencies

have arifen, and may ftill arife :

For Remedying whereof

:

IBe ft matte!) bp r£e lUcutenant (Bofjcniour, Council anti Eeprefenia-- juftites of

rites in (general Court attembleD, anti bp tlje autfiojttp oftge fame, That Peace upon

it Jhall and may be lawful for any Juftice of the Peace in the County where APP'^a'10n

fuch Precincl:, Diftricl or Parifh, regularly fet off. (as aforefaid) is ; and fuch
c ;nft Mect .

Juftice is hereby impowred upon Application to him made by five or more of ings.

the Freeholders of fuch Precincl:, Diftricl: or Parifh, by writing under iheirHands

for calling of a Meeting.to iffue out aWarrant for the afTembling of fuchDiftriifr,

Precincl: or Parifh, as aforefaid, direcled to one of the Freeholders, afking the

fame, requiring him to notify the Freeholders and other Inhabitants (qualified

by Law to vote in Town Affairs) of the Meeting, and the Time and Place for

the fame ; which Notification fhall be giving in Writing pofted up in fome pub-

lick Place or Places, within the faid Diftricl, Precincl or Parifh., fourteen Days
before the Day appointed for the Meeting : And fuch and fo many of theFree-

holders and other Inhabitants, as aforefaid, that are afTembled and met accord-

ingly, fhall have Power by a major Vote to choofe a Moderator, asalfoa Clerk

to enter and record all Votes and Orders, that from Time to Time fhall be

made and paffed in the faid Precincl, Diftricl or Parifh. Meetings, who fhall be

fworn to the faithful Difchargeof his Office, as the Law direcls for the fwear- Nothing to be

ing of Town Officers ; and further to choofe a Committee for calling of Meet- pafs'd but

ings of the Precincl, Diftricl or Parifh for the future : And no other Affair wh * l

,

ls
.

c0°"

fhall be tranfacled at any fuch Meeting, than what is expreffed in the "Warrant yfmaa:
or Notification for fuch Meeting.

F f An
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Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England ; Begun and
held at BoftonK upon Wednefday the twenty-feventh Day of

May, 17-24.

CHAP. IV.

12 a. ca 4. An Acl in Addition to the A_t for holding ipecial Courts

of Affize and General Goal Delivery.

Tf/3
r7~HEREAS in and by an Acl made in the twelfth Tear of the

Preamble. r/' Reign of her late Majefly Queen ANNE, Provifion is madefor the

calling and holding fpecial Courts of Afftze and General Goal "De-

livery, for the Trial of Offenders in Cafes of Murder only on extraordinary

Occafons, -when the ordinary Timefet and flated by Law for the holding the

Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery,

in the refpeclive Counties, happens to be at a conftderable T)iflance from the

Time of the Offenders being apprehended : And it being found neceffary that

there Jhould be the like Provifion madefor the Trial of Offenders in all capi-

tal Cafes :

_Be it tfjcrcfojc enatfeb bj> tjje lieutenant (HJoijeniam*, Council anb

s eciaiCourts
3fc*Ptcfcntatii}C0 in (Bmttai Court altembleti, asto bp t$t StoDajitp of

of Affize to ^fi f fame, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Governour or Com-
be held for mander in Chief, for the Time being, by and with the Advice and Confent of'
trial of any the Council, upon any extraordinary Occafion and Emergency, as aforefaid, by
capital Offen-

a precept directed to the Juftices of the Court of Affize, and General Goal De-
livery, to order and appoint them to hold a fpecial Court, as foon as may
be, for the Trial of any capital Offender or Offenders, where the Offence is

by Law made Felony of Death, and to caufe Venires to be iffued forth for the

fummoning Jurors for fuch Court out of the feveral Towns, as ufual, for the

flated Courts, and to make out all other neceffary Proceffes, and do what elfe

fhall be requifite, according to the Powers given them in and by the Aft for

eftablifhing a Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal
Delivery. And the Judges and Officers of fuch fpecial Court, to have fuch

Allowance for their Attendance and Service, as fhall be ordered by this Court.

A£b and Laws,

PafTed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Ma-
jefty's Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun
and Held at Boflou, upon Wednefday the twenty-feventh of May,

1724. And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday

the eleventh Day of November following, and then met.

CHAP. I.

13 tr.a. 10. An Aft for the better Regulating the Admiilion of Town
Inhabitants within the Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay.

rHEREAS in and by an Acl or Law of thisProvince made andpafs^d

in the eighth Tear of his prefent Majefly''sReignJntituled, An Aft in

Addition to an Aft directing the Admiilion of Town Inhabitancs^-dfe

and pafs^d in the thirteenth Tear of the Reign of King William the

third ; 3t *£ therein enattcG, " That upon the arrival of any Ship or VelTel

"in
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in any Port or Harbour within this Province tranfporting airy Paffengers, Recital from

•' Servants or others whatfoever,
.
and before Bulk be broken, or fuch Paffen-

an Aftof t,ie

' gers, Servants or others -be differed to iand or come on Shore, the Mafter of qVqrqe
" fuch Ship or VefTel fhall repair to the Select-men orTreafurer of fuchTown which isre-

" where no Receiver of Import dwells, and give in a Lift or Certificate of all peal'd and

" the PaiTengers, Servants and others he has brought in his Ship orVeftel from not Pnnted

" beyond Sea, wich their Circuniftances, and Merchandize they bring with
m

'
ls 00*'

" them, as near as can be : And the Matter of fuch Ship or VefTel diall enter

" into fufficient Bonds to the Satisfaction of the faid Select-Men orTreafurer of
11 the Town where the Ship or VefTel arrives, to fave fuchTown harmlcfs from
" all Manner of Charge arifing or that may arife to the fame Town, by Reafon
" of fuch Paffengers, Strangers, Servants or others arriving among them."

And whereas the true Intent of the faid Acl was to prevent the Importa-

tion of poor, vicious and infirm Perfons, who might prove either a publick

Charge to the Province in general, or to fame particular Town, without any

T)efign to lay a ^Difficulty or "Difcouragement upon Trade :

15e \x t£cccfo:e ciiactcii ts>> tgfc llfeumtaitt djjofecrnour, Council ano ^pio^ive
HcprefcittntttiE'j fit ©enteral Court affemtileu, ants by rye .audjojitp of tge security for

faille, That when any Ship or VefTel importing any Paffengers, fhall arrive in their Paflen-

any Port or Harbour within this Province, the Mailer of fuch Ship or VefTel §ers-

before Bulk be broken, or fuch Paffengers be differed to land or come on

Shore, fhall repair to the Selectmen or Treafurer of fuch Town where no

Receiver of Impoft dwells, and give in a Lift or Certificate of all the Paffengers

he has brought in his faid Ship or VefTel beyond Sea, with their Circumftances,

and the Merchandize they bring with them, as near as can be : And fuch Paffen-

gers as can make it appear, that they then bring with them into this Province

Effects to the Value of fifty Pounds, (not including neceffary Houftiold Goods Pe'f°n
^
ex
\

2nd wearing Apparel) as likewife all able-bodied Hufbandmen,Mariners,Handy- V^*-.n „ Stca-
crafts-men, Labourers and indented Servants

;
provided they are not Perfons of

r jty for them,

vicious Converfation, or ill Fame, fhall be and hereby are admitted to Land
without the Matter's being fubject to give Security : But as for all others, the

Mafter of fuch Ship or VefTel fliall enter into Bond within five Days after his

arrival as aforefaid, with fufficient Sureties to the Satisfaction of the faid Select-

men or Treafurer, as aforefaid, in a Sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds

for each Paffenger, to favc fuch Town harmlefs from all Manner of Charge

arifing. or that may arife to the faid Town from fuch Paffengers for and during gond for five

the term of five Years; on Pain of forfeiting the Sum of One Hundred Pounds Y<.ars.

for the Ufe of the Poor of the Town or Place where fuch Paffengers fliall be

landed, or fet on Shore: And in Cafe any Paffenger or Paffengers fhall give

fufficient Security for themfelves to the Acceptance of the Select-men or Trea- Penalty for

furer, as aforefaid, the Mafter of the faid VefTel is exempted from giving Bond ™>t giving

fo far as relates to them.
cun

£n& bt it tuctljer enacted ftp tfjc £Unf.e.itu afo^faitJ, That the Lifts and Se-

Mafter of every Coafting Veffel. Wood Sloop, Fifhine VefTel or others, com- curity; ^ !

r
,-

, / tt 1 r 1
•

1 1 • ^-. • S,ven f°r Pa{"

mg from any Port or Harbour of this or any neighbouring Governments into
fer>pers jn

Boflon, or any other Port or Harbour within this Province, fhall within twenty Coafting Vef-

four Hours after his Arrival deliver to the Receiver of Impoft, where fuch Offi- fe!s
>
&c -

on

cers are, and where none are to the Select Men or Treafurer of the Town, a
th(

j

e "

perfect Lift or Certificate of the Chriftian and Sir-Name of all Paffengers

brought in fuch Veffel (which are not fetled Inhabitants of any Town in this

Province) and their Circumftances, fo far as he knows, and give Bond as afore-

faid, on Pain of forfeiting the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, for the Ufe of the

Poor of the Town or Place where fuch Paffengers fhall be landed, or put on
Shore : And the Forfeitures in this Act mentioned to be recovered by Bill,

Plaint or Information; by the Select-Men or the major Part of them, or the

Treafurer cf fuch Town where the Ship or Veffel arrives, in any of His Ma-
F f 7 yefty's
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jetty's Courts of Record within this Province : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to

to contrary thereof notwithstanding.

The forme
e

r

d
And the afore recited Act in Addition to the Aft direfting the Admijfwn of

"Town Inhabitants, is hereby repealed and declared void.

i C-. 2. ca. 1.

Preamble.

Executors or

Adminiftra-

tors of decea-

fed Conftables

or Collectors

impowred to

colleftRates.

CHAP. II.

An Act to enable the Executors or Adminiftrators ofCon-

ftables or Collectors deceas'd, to fue for and recover any

Affefsments not collected by them in their Life-time.

HEREA S thefeveral Conftables and Collectors that have Rates or

Taxes committedto them to colled., ftand by Law indebted and are ob~

ligedto pay in thefame to the feveral and refpeftive Treafurers or Re-

ceivers of the Rates and "Taxes within this Province :, Bui no Provifion is

yet made in the Lawfor the Executors or Adminiftrators '

y fuch deceafed

Conftables or Collectors, who have notfettled and made up ^,^'ir Accompts, as

b'y thefaid Law is provided, to gather in or colleft thefame, or fo much thereof

as may happen to be unpaid :

Be it tijeretoje enatfets fep t$t lieutenant dFofcernour, Council ana.

IReprefcntatifceg in (Bcncrnl Court aiTcmlileti, ana lip t§c flutfiou'tp of

t&C fame, That when and fo often as it fhall fo happen that any Conftable or

Collector within this Province heretofore deceafed, or that fhall 'die before he

fhall have collected the feveral Sums committed to him '->y 'lawful Authority to

collect of the Inhabitants of this Province for their Town, Prccinft, County or

Province Tax, that then and in fuch Cafe, it fhall and may be lawful for the

Executors or Adminiftrators of fuch deceafed Conftables or Collectors to levy

and collect fuch Sums of the Inhabitants named in the Lifts to them feveral
]y

committed, as upon the deccafe of fuch Conftables or Collectors fhall appear

. due or unpaid to them refpcctively : And fuch Executors or Adminiftrators

by themfelves, or their Attorneys, are hereby impowred to do. perform and ex-

ecute all the Powers granted by Law to the feveral Conftables and Collectors

in fuch Cafes : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

5 W. k M.
ca. 10.

Preamble.

CHAP. III.

An Act lor Explanation oh, and in Supplement to an Act,

Intituled An AS for High-Ways, made in the fifth Year

of the Reign of King William and Queen Mary.
7~

/
3T7~'HE RE A S in and by an Aft made and pafid in the fifth Tear

f/fi/ of the Reign of King WILLIAM and Qiteen MARY, Intituled An
Act for High Ways, the Inhabitants of eachTown refpeftively with-

in this Province are obliged {without reafonable Excufe made) under certain

Penalties to attend by themfelves, or otherfufpeient Perfon in their Steads, or

with their Carts and Teams, for the keeping in Repair and amending from
Time to Time all High-Ways &c. lying within the precinfts offuch Town,
upon convenient publick Notice given them by the Surveyors for thefaid Work,
as by thefaid Aft more fully appears : But fsrafmch as there is no Direction

in the faid Aft for f}ated Limits to be obferved by thefaid Surveyors in re-

pairing and amending thefaid highPTars,and great Inconveniencies have hap*
&c to appoint

petfdor ari ren
-

ln m T ;
Diftrifts to -r J J ^ ,

-

the Surveyors * or kemeay whereof :

cfHighWays. *Bt it cnaffefc ftp tfic lieutenant •(Botjscnottr, Council ana 1iUpre=

fematifoess in (Bcncval Courc affembleti, ana lip tije autfjou'tp of tfir

fatUE, That the Select-Men of each refpective Town within this Province,

with

Select-men
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with one or more Juflices.of the Peace in thofe Towns where fuch there are
;

or otherwife, the Select-Men by themfelves, Shall be and hereby are dire&ed

and impowred to appoint to the Surveyors of fuch Town, their feveral Divi-

sions or Diftricls for repairing and amending from Tims to Time, all High-

Ways lying within the fame ; which the faid Surveyors are hereby required to

obferve and conform unto.

And to the Intent thai all Perfons liable by the faid Atl to TVorl in the

High-TVays may havefuch JSotice to attend the faid Work, as in and by the

faid Act is provided :

HBe ft further etHttctl iv fSc 3ntg0tt'tP afo:efai&, Thai- the Surveyors

respectively be and hereby are required'( extraordinary Cafualties excepted) fix Surveyors to

Days at leafl before the Day appointed for providing Materials and working in
notI ^y j^f*

0113

the High-Ways, to notify fuch Perfons to attend the faid Work, either by
t ], e jjieh-

themfelves or other fufficient Perfons in their Stead, cr with their Carts and Ways.

Teams ; the faid Notifications to be by writing under the Hands of the faid

Surveyors, Signifying the Time and Place of Attendance, and to be left at

the Place of fuch Perfons ufual abode. And if any Perfon being fo notifyed

mike Default of attending faid Work by himfelf or other fufficient Perfon

in his Stead, or with his Cart and Team, as he fhall be appointed ; he mall

forfeit the Sum offive Shillings for each Days Neglect, and for Default of his

Cart and Team with a Driver, ten Shillings per Diem ; one Moiety of the faid

Forfeitures to be to the Ufe of the Surveyors, the other Moiety to be to the

Ufe of the T wn, and to be recovered as in and by the faid Act is provided :

A.y Law, Ufage or Cuflom te the contrary notwithfiandirig.

Provided, That this Aft fhall not extend to the preventing or altering the
provifa

Practice in any Town of defraying the Charge of repairing or amending the

High-Ways by a Rate or Tax, or any other Method they have or fhall agree

upon ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. IV.

An Aft in Addition to an Afl, Intituled, An A3 for the 8W-/

ca-7#

better Regulating the Ferry over Charles- River, betwixt 9 <*•"!•

Bofton and Charleftown, made in the ninth Year of the

Reign of the late Qv.een Anne.
rHEREAS it is found neceffaryfor the expeditious Paffage both ofMan Preambjei

and Horfe over Charles- River, that there be more Boats than three,

•which are already by Law ejlablilked

:

We it tfierefojc tmtep fap tge ^Lieutenant (BoSernour, Council anU 1Re=

pcefentatibes, m (general Court ailcmbleD, ana up tfje autgoritp of txje Foa . Boats to

fame, That from and after the twenty-fifth Day of March next, there be four ply at CbarU-

fufficient Boats kept and maintained for the more fpeedy Tranfportation ofMen /8OT Feny.

and Horfes over the faid Ferry ; and two Boats fhall be paffing at one and the

fame Time, and not more than one Boat at either of the Shores under the Pe- OneBoafonly

nalty cC twenty Shillings ; one Third to the Informer, one Third to the Ufe \?
be at each

of the Poor of the Town of Boflon, and the other Third to the Poor of the
b °ar'

Town of' Charleftown ; to be recover'd by Information orComplaint made to any
pena] t

Juflice of the Peace, who may retrain the Offender or Offenders until he or

they fhall pay the fame.

Sift lie it further enatfcS lip tfie Slutljojftj? afozefaiD, That there be made,

and from Time to Time kept in good Repair fufficient and convenient Ways, Convenient

for paffing to and from the Ferry Boats at the landing Place on either Side, at Ways to be

theCharge ©f the Perfons who have the Profit or Income arifing by the faidFer- kept at the

ry .• Any Law, Ufage or Cftom te the contrary notwithstanding
Ferry.

ACTS
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A&s and Laws,

Paffed by the Great, and General Court or AiTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England ; Begun .and

held at Boflon, upon Wednefday the twenty-fixth Day of May
1725. And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday
the third Day of November following, and then met.

/tl~
f£%e£.2£ CHAP. I.

An Act in Addition to an Ad Intituled, An Act enabling

Sheriffs and Conftables to require Aid^ &cc. made in the

tenth Year of the Reisn of the late King William.

Preamble.

Conftables

Authority in

the Execution

of Writs and

Warrants!

J^T^HEREAS hotwithftdnding the Frovifton made in the faidA'cl,feme

Jrf' Queftion has arifen upon the Power of Con/tables, Whether they

have any Authority to convey any Perfons by them apprehended in

purfuance of aiiy lawful Warrants orWrits to them dtreeled, anyfurther than

through their own Towns and Precincls ?

15c it fccclareti and cnarteO by t£e iLieutcnam: ^Gfcmtout, Council ana

IReprcfctttati&ess in iScneral Court attemMetf, ant) b£ tjje Slutgojitp of

t§C fame, That the Conftable or Conftables of the feveral Towns within this

Province, have full Power and Authority, in the Execution of the feveral War-

rants orWrits to them directed, by lawfulAuthority,to convey as well anyPrifoner

or Prifoners, as Things that they may take into theirCuftody, either to the Juf-

tice iffuing fuch Warrant or Writ, or the common Goal of the County where

fitch Conftable is an Inhabitant, according as in the Writ or Warrant may be

directed.

Preamble.

CHAP. II.

An Act to impower the Sheriffs,Conftables and otherOnicers

of Juftice in the neighbouring Provinces and Colonies, as

well to pafs and repafs,as to convey fuchPerfons orThings

as may be in their Cuftody, on the Service of any Writ,

Warrant or other Procefs,by and through any of theRoads

or publick Ways lying in or leading through any of the

Towns or Lands of this Province.

WHEREAS many of the Towns of this Province and the neighbouring

Provinces or Colonies c/New-Hampfhire, Connecticut and Rhode-

Ifland, and the publick Roads leading to and from one another, are fo

intermixed, that the Officers of Juftice ofthe refpeclive Provinces and Colonies

in the Execution of Writs, Warrants, and other Procejfes, are oftentimes

obliged (the Roads or di reelWayfo leading) to pafs arid even to conveyPrifoners

through Towns orLands not belonging to or under the Jurifjiclion ofthe Pro-

vince or Colony unto which the Sheriff, Under- Sheriff, Conftables, or otherOffi-

cers of Juftice executing fuch Writ, Warrant or other Procefs belongs, and

where the Writs or Warrants are returnable, but to the neighbouring Colony

orProvince ; whereuponfame T>ifpute, Difficulty or Inconvenience might arife,

as -well to the Prejudice of the publick Good, as to the "Damage of private

Perfons :

For
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For Remedy whereof :

l!5e ft cnactcD by t$z lieutenant (Baueniour, Council anti Reprcfenra* sheriffs. &c .

tifces in (General Court culemlilctJ, anU lip tljc SLutfion'tp of tlje fam?. of ,he Neish -

That the Sheriffs, Under-sheriffs, Conftables, or other Officers of Juflice of Jfn«"fif
r

^d
the neighbouring Provinces or Colonies, with their Affiftants, in the Execution t0 pa fs and

of any Writs, Warrants or other Procefs, iffuing from and returnable to their repafs, in this

refpective Provinces or Colonies, may and fhall have full Liberty Power andAu- Province, &c.

thority, to pafs and repafs, and alfo to convey fuch Perfons or Things as they

have in their Cuflody by Virtue of any Writ or Warrant as aforefaid, in or by
any of the Roads or Ways lying in or leading through any of thcTowns orLands

of this Province, in as full and ample Manner as the Officers of Juflice of this

Province do ufe and exercife in the Difcharge of their Duty and Office : And Pena!ty/°r

all Perfons infulting or obfiructing fuch Officers of Juflice of the neighbouring °£
e

rL

Colonies or Provinces, in the due Execution of their Office, as they are paffing

through any of the Roads or Lands of this Province, fhall be fubject to the

fame Pains and Penalties, as is provided for the Protection of the proper Officers

of Juflice within this Province.

aem.

CHAP. 111.

An Act in Addition to the feveral Ads for the more fafe

keeping the Regifhy of Deeds,and Conveyances of Lands.

WHEREAS in an Ad made and pa/id in the firft Year of his prefent 9 w-
ca

- 7-

Majefly's Reign, Intituled, An Aft for the more fafe keeping the Re- '
q< ^ t'

giftry of Deeds and Conveyances of Lands (which Acl was temporary,

but made perpetual by an other Acl made in thefeventhYear of his Majefly's

Reign, Intituled, An Acl in Addition to an Acl Intituled An Act for the more
fafe keeping the Regiflry of Deeds andConveyances of Lands) it is among other

Thingi enacled, " That in Cafe of Non-acceptance, Death or Removal of any
" Perfon elected to be Regifler of Deeds, in any of the Counties of this Pro-
" vince, two or more of His Majefly's Juflices within fuch County (Ojisrum
' Unus) be impowred to grant out their Warrants directed to the Select-men
" of the feveral Towns within fuch County.ordering them forthwith to convene
?' the'Freeholders of the refpective Towns, and proceed to the Choice offbme
"- other meet Perfon, the faidVotes to be brought in as in the Election of County
" Treafurer." Which is to the next Court of General SeJJion of the Peace :

By which Method a Vacancy may happen in the faid Office forfame -Months,

be great "Damage and Rifque as well ofparticular Perfons, as of the County

eneral

:

For Remedy of which Inconvenience :

*Bt it enacteti bp t&e lieutenant CDobctnouc, Council ana Eeprefcma-- ^"J™**!?*
til-el in (General Court affem&ica, anD bj? tge aut&ojitp of tije fame* giftedDeeds
That when any two or more of His Majefly's Juflices of the Peace (Quorum f° be return'd

Unus) within any of the refpective Counties of this Province (living in or near [° t}ie Juftices

the Shire Town) Ihall in Cafe of the Non- Acceptance, Death or Removal of
J?"gUrfSe

any Perfon elected Regifler of Deeds for fuch County, grant out theirWrrrants, Death, &c of

directed to the Select-men of the feveral Towns within fuch County, ordering the Regifler.

them forthwith to convene the Freeholders of their refpective Towns, and pro-

ceed to the Choice of fome other meet Perfon, as aforefaid : The faid Juflices

fhall make their Warrants returnable to themfelves at a certain Day, as foon as

conveniently may be, ordering the faid Select-men to feal up the Votes forRe-

gifter, and return them together with the faid Warrants : And the abovefaid
'

Juflices fhall at the fame Time give out their Notifications to the other juflices

•of fuch County of their Proceedings herein, defiring them to meet upon the Day
appointed for the Return of the faid Warrants, at fome certain Place in theShire

Town ; and the major Part of the Juflices of fuch County being met together

on
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on fuchDay,the faidVotes forRegifter flaull be opened and forced in Prefence of
the laid Juftices, and the Perfon having the moftVotes fhall be Regifter of Deeds

v
for fuch County, until the Time appointed by Law for theEleftien of Regifters

Clerk of the throughout this Province.

cifve Deeds ^'^ ^ " fu!;J:& eir enacted lip t%Z SUlt&OJltp afojefatir, That immedi-

&c. in Cafe ately upon a Vacancy in the Office of Regifter of Deeds in any County within

of a vacancy this Province, the Clerk of the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, being firft:

in the Regif- fWorn before two of his Majefty's juftices of the Peace (Quorum Units) for the
ter's Office.

fa ; thfLll Difcharge of this Truft, fhall take into his Cuftody the feveral Books
wherein the Deeds and Conveyances of Lands are regifter'd, together with the

Deeds and other Papers lying in the faid Office, and that the faid Clerk be and

, ._,. , t
hereby is impower'd to receive the Deeds and other Inftruments brought to be

Fee for re-
Regiftred, and he fhall note upon them the Time of their being received, and the

ceiving Deeds Record fhall bear Date accordingly, for which he fhall be allowed fix Pence
&c - for each Deed, and no more : And upon the Appointment of a new Regifter as

aforefaid, he fhall deliver up the faid Books, Deeds and Papers into his Hands :

Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP. IV.

urr.ca.6.
^n Actin further Addition to the feveral Acts or Laws of

this Province, relating to the Office and Duty of a Coroner.
r ^HEREAS by the afore/aid Ads, a Coroner is not impowred to conflU

tute or appoint a 'Deputy or "Deputies under him, to ferve fuch Writs
as he is enabled by Law to Jerve, Jo that by Reafon thereof there may be a
Failure or Delay of Juflice : - • •

For Prevention whereof :

coroners im- Be it enacted t»p tije lUeittenant (Bouevnour, Council an& Kepjrefenta-

pointDe
t0

ucies
ti&t2i in ®tluva

\
&omt affemblca, ana lip tfie antfiont? of tije fame,

for ferving That from and after the Publication of this Aft, it fhall and may be lawful for

Writs, &c. the feveral Coroners within this Province to conftitute and appoint one or more
Deputies, for and within their refpeftive Counties ; and the Perfbns fo deputed

and fworn, are hereby authorized to ferve and execute all fuch Writs and Pro-

cefs, as fhall be directed to the Coroner or his Deputy, wherein the Plaintiff, De-
fendant or Complainant fhall be a Sheriff, Under-Sheriff or Deputy of any of
the Counties within this Province : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary

notwithftanding.

Ach and Laws,

Faffed by the Great and General Court or AfTembfy of His Ma-
jefty's Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun
and held at B'ojl'on, upon Wednefday the twenty-fifth Day of

May, i j 26.

io W. ca.

CHAP. V.

An Act in Addition to, and for rendring more efTe&ual an:

Act made in the tenth Year of the Reign of K\nglVilliam

the third, Intituled, An ASlfor preventing of Trefpaffes.

Preamble. Tsf/r^^' ^^ "4'S-tbeAftor Law already madefor thepreventingTref-

fjT pajfes hath beenfound inejfe&ualfor thatPurpofe, fo that afurther

Provifion is necejjfdry to be made :
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315e it tgetcfoje enacteD fop tfie lieutenant (HJotiemour, Council aim He-- Fines for cut-

prefentatifeess in (general Cohct affemfcleo, ano lip rlje autJjontp of tge
£j

g
L'

ee

ua
fame, Thar no Perfon or Perfons do or fhall cur, fell, deftroy or carry away derwcTd &e
any Trees, Timber, Wood, or Under-wood whatfoever, ftandiog, lying or grow- without Li-

ing on rhe Land of any others, or off* or from the Commons of any Town, cence.

other than that to which he of they belong, or within the fame Town, having

no Right or Privilege there, without Leave or Licence from the major Part of
the Propriety of fuch Commons, or the Owner or Owners of the Land whereon

fuch Trees, Timber, Wood or Underwood was ftanding, lying or growing; on

Pain that every Perfon Co cutting, felling, deftroying or carrying away the fame;

or that fliall be aiding or aflifting therein, fliall for every fuch Trefpafs forfeit

and pay to the Party or Parties injured or trefpaffed upon.the Sum offortyShil-

lings for every Tree of one Foot over ; and for all Trees of greater Dimen-*

lions three Times the Value thereof, befides forty Shillings, as aforefaid, and

tiventy Shillings for every Tree or Pole under the Dimenfion of oneFoot Dia-

t
-meter, and for other Wood or Under-wood, treble the Value thereof; which
feveral Penalties, Forfeitures and Damages, fhall and may be recovered by
Action Bill, Plaint, orlnformation uponConviction of theTrefpaffer orTrepaflers,

as is hereafter fpecially provided and enacted, before any Jufiice of the Peace in

the County where the Trefpafs is committed ; if the Penalty or Damage ex-

ceed not forty Shillings, but if it be above that Value, then before the Court

of Common Pleas in the fame County.

jSLllti be It furtficr etiatfeiX That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall throw or
Fine ,

leave open any Bars, Gates, Fence or Fences, belonging to or inclofing any throwing

Lands held in Propriety or Common, or belonging to any particular Perfon open Fences,

or Perfons, witliyn^anyTown .jn this Province, or that fliall dig up or carry Gates
> &c>

away any Stones, Oar, (jravelfClay., Sand", Turf or Mould, Roots or Plants,

belonging to the Proprietors of any common Lands, or to any particular Per- A
.

forcar-

fon or Perfons, as aforefaid, fliall for every fuch Trefpafs, upon Conviction 7^ „ ev oir
thereof, as in and by this Act is hereafter provided, forfeit and pay treble Gravel", &c.

Damages, and alfo a Sum not exceeding five Pounds to the Party or Parties

injured thereby, according to the Nature and Aggravation of the Trefpafs ; to

be recovered in Manner, as aforefaid.

sAndforafmuch as it is very hard and difficult to detect and convict anyTref-

paffer or Trefpaffcrs againfl this ~Acl> in the ordinary Courfe and Method ofthe
r am e'

Lazu,by Reafon theirefpaffei are generally committed where pofitiveEvidences

canfearcely ever be had :

Be it rijerefoje furtSjcr enacted tip ttje autljoutu Gfa?efai&, That in
Manner of

Cafe any Difpute arifc upon any Action, Bill, Plaint or Information brought, as Conviaion of

aforefaid, where the Plaintiff, Complainant or Informer fliall charge the Defen- the aforefaid

dant in Trefpafs for cutting, felling, defiroying or carrying away any particular Crimes.

Tree or Trees, parcels of Timber, Wood or Under- v. ood, or for throwing down
or leaving open any Fence or Fences, Gates or Bars ; or for digging up or car-

rying away any Stones, Oar, Gravel, Clay, Sand, Turff or Mould, Roots or

Plants, off o'r from any fuch Land^ as aforefaid, or of being aiding or affifting

therein : Then and in fuch Cafe, if the Plaintiff, Complainant or Informer, or

his Agent, or Attorney, fliall make Oath bona fide that there hath^ been cut,

fell'd, deftroyed or carried away fuch and (q many Trees, parcels of. Wood or

Under-wood ; or that any Fence or Fences, Gates or Bars have been thrown
down or left open •,» or that any Stones, Oar, Gravel, Clay, Sand, Turff or

Mould, Roots or P^Sts hath been dug up or carried away, as mentioned in the

Writ ; and that he fufpsfts the Defendant to have committed the faid Lrefpafs
;

and although the Plaintiff, Complainant or Informer, or his Agent or Attorney

may not be able to produce any other Evidence thereof, than fuch Circumftan-

ces as render it highly probable in the Judgment of the Court or Jufiice, be-

fore whom the Trial-is, then and in every fuch Cafe, unlefs the Defendant

fhall acquit himfelf upon Oath (to be adminiftred to him by the Court or Jultice

G s that
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Preamble.

that fliall try the Caufe, the Plaintiff fliall recover againft the Defendant Da-
mages and Cofts ;

but if the Defendant fliall acquit himfelf upon Oath as afore-
faid

; the Court orjuftice may and fliall enter up Judgment for the Defendant to
recover againft the Plaintiff double his Cofts occafioned by fuch Profecution.

And whereas feveral ill-minded Perfons, of late as well in the Night Time
as the T>ay, {being difguifed and painted) have pillaged and committed great
Spoil in Cedar Swamps, and other Lands, and have laid open the Inclofures of
particularPerfans, by pulling dozun or deftroying the Fences about them_, not only
to the great Damage of the Proprietors, or Perfons interejled, but alfo to the

Punifhment

for Perfons

difguifed or

painted that

commit Tref-

paffes.

Provifo.

Injury ofidhe Publick

:Ifew?o£e 'ehaflefc &j? tjje £utfiQ?itp afojefaH), That if any Perfon
or Perfons having his or their Face or Faces blacked, painted or any Ways dif-

guifed, fliall either by Day or Night commit any of the Trefpafles aforefaid, or
mall beat and abufe any of His Majefty's good Subjefts, and be thereof convict-
ed by due Courfe of Law, fuch Perfon fo trefpaffing fliall over and above the
Damages aforementioned in this Aft, be whip'd at the publick whipping Port,
not exceeding twenty Stripes, as theNature of the Trefpafs may require : Any
Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithflanding.

Provided, That nothing in this Act fliall be conftrued fo as to debar or hin-

der the Surveyors of High Ways of doing any Thing neceffary and convenient
in and about their Duty, as by Law impowred.

This Aft to be in Force from the feventh Day of Azwufl next;

Preamble.

No Hawker,
Pedlar, or

petty Chap-
man to be

allowed.

Goods to be
forfeited.

Jufliceof the

Peace to fum •

inon Hawkers
&c. before

him and bind

ihem over.

CHAR VI.

An A61 againft Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Chap-Men.

WHEREAS Complaint has been made ofgreat Hurt to, and Decay of
Trade occafwn d by Hawkers, Pedlars and petty Chap-Men pajftng ta

andfro through the Country to vend Goods, TVares, and Merchandizes :

For Remedy of which Mifchief

:

like it eriactea tip tfje iLteuretuirit d&oiwrndttr, Council an5 IfUprefetv

tatfijegi in (Dcncral Court aSembleo, anu fcp tfie autliojirp of t&e fame.
That from and after the Publication of this Aft, no Hawker, PedJer, petty

Chap-men, or other trading Perfon or Perfons going from Town to Town, or

other Mens Houfes, and travelling either oh Foot or with Horfe, Horfes, or o-

therwife, carrying to fell or expofing to Sale either in any Market, or in any

Houfe in any Town or Village, whereof fuch Perfon or Perfons is not an Inha-

bitant, any Wares, Goods or Merchandizes, fliall be permitted or fufTered within

this Province, on Pain of forfeiting all fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandize by
him or them expofed to Sale, or fo conveyed or tranfported, as aforefaid ; one

Third thereof to His Majefly to and for the Ufe and Support of the Govern-
ment of this His Majefty's Province, one Third thereof for the Ufe of the Poor

of fuchTown the where Offence is committed, the otherThird to him or them that

fhall inform againft and profecute fuch Offender or Offenders for the fame, to'

be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information in any of His Majefty's Courts of

Record within thisProvince, and fliall further incur thePenalty of twenty Pounds,
to be recovered in Manner as aforefaid, for the Ufesaforefaid.

an& be it further enacted bp tije autjjojitp. afojefato, That it fliall bl

in the Power of any of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace upon View, Com-
plaint or Information to him made of any fuch Breach or Offence, to fummon
before him, and bind over fuch Offender or Offenders to the next Court of Ge
neral Seftions of the Peace in the County where fuch Offence fliall be commit
ted ; and for want of fufheient Security, to commit fuch Offender or Offenders

to the common Goal of the County, to anfwer to the Complaint that fliall then

and there be exhibited againft him or them, and alfo to fecure all fuch Goods,

Wares and Merchandize until the Trial.

And
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And all Taverners, Ale-Houfc Keepers, common Victuallers and Retailers, Tatarners Sec

are hereby ftriftly forbidden co receive, or give any Entertainment to anyHavv- "o: t0 8lve

ker, Pedlar, or petty Chap-man, or other trading Peffoa, as aforefaid, on the menTto them
Penalty of twenty Shillings for each Offence, to be difpofed of in Manner as Penalty,

aforefaid.

And all Juftices, Sheriffs, Under-SherifFs. Grand-Jurors,Conftab!cs,Tything- Officers to fee

Men, and all other Officers, are hereby ftriftly enjoined and required, to exert ^'s Aft Putin

their utmoft Vigour and Power to fee that this Law be duly put in Execution.
«cution.

CHAP. VII. /&&ffz£^&/^
An Ad to prevent Perfons from riding with naked Scyths.

WHE R E A S divers Perfons going to and returning from their La-
pream t>Ie

bour, do frequently ride with naked Scytbs on high Ways, or through

Lanes and Allies, which may prove hurtful to themfelves and others :

For Prevention whereof :

Be it enacteti bj t!)c lueurenctnt (BoDmiour, Council aifii lR.eprc= no Perfon to

fentatities in dSeitcral Court affcmbleS, aitti tip tljt jautfiau'tp of tge ride with na-

fame, That if any Perfon or Perfons from and after the Publication of this ked Scyths oh

Aft fhall ride with a naked Scyth on the High Ways, or through any Lanes or
l

^f "Z
1
"

Alleys ; fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall forfeit and pay for every Breach of this

Aft, upon Conviftion thereof before any of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace,

the Sum of ten Shillings ; one Half thereof to the Poor of the Town where

fuch Offence is committed, and the other Half to the Informer that fhall pro-

fecute or fue for the fame.

CHAP. VIII.

An Act for the Retraining and better Regulating Appeals

from the Court of General SefTions or the Peace, and

Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, within the liland or;

Nantuckett.

WHEREAS by the Ac! for eflablUjnng a SuperiourCoilrt of Judicature

Court of Affize and General Goal 'Delivery within this Province
;

It is provided, " That the Trial of all Matters and Caufes by Appeal

from the Court of General Seflions of the Peace,or InfcriourCourt of Com-
mon Pleas refpeftively within the faid Ifland of Nantuckett, or by Writ of

Error relating to any judgment given in the faid Inferiour Court, fhall be in

the Superiour Court of Judicature Court of Affize and General Goal Deli-

very, to be held within the Counties of Suffolk orjUiddlefexf And where-

as there are ttuoSuperiourCourts of JudicatureCourts of Affize and GeneralGoal

'Delivery, held in each of thefaid Counties of Suffolk and Middlefex in a Tear
;

one whereof is held at Charleftown/iv the faid County of Middlefex on the lafi

T'uefday ^'January, and the other at Boiton for the County of Suffolk on the

fecondTuefday o/February : And allAppeals and othermatters to be brought

forwardfrom the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas and Court of General Sef
fions of the Peace held in the Month of Gftober at thefaid If.'and of Nantuc-

kett, lie to one of the faid Superiour Courts in January or February, as afore-

faid, which hath been found to.be .very inconvenient : for that oftentimes by

Reafon of the Severity of the Weather at that Seafon, it is very difficult and
fomettines impoffible for the Parties and others concerned to come to either of

thefaid Superiour Courts, by Means whereof fuch Perfons may loofe the Bens-

ft of their Appeals, or other Matters that may be there depending :

G-a 2 Wherefore

Preamble.
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Wherefore for the Eafe and Benefit of the Inhabitants of the faid Ifland of
JSSantuckett :

516r it enartcti up tlje ^lieutenant dDaaentour, Council on& Ecprefenta:
Appeals from ttftcgs in (General Court affemlileti, anti bg tgc Sfutiiojuy of tlje fame, That
Nantucket 10 the Trial of all Matters and Caufes by Appeal from the Court of General

'//s^ca 8
Seffions of the Peace and Inferiour Court of Common Pleas refpe&ively with-
in the faid Ifland of Nantuckett, or by Writ of Error relating to anyJudgment
given in fnch Inferiour Court, fhall from henceforth be in the Superiour Court
ofJudicatureCourt of Affize andGeneralGoal Delivery to be held sxBo/lon within
and for the County of Suffolk on the fecond Tuefday of Augufl : Any Law,
Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

A£ks and Laws,
Paired by the Great and Genera! Court or AfTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Mafjachufeits-Bay in Nezv-England ; Begun and
held at Boflon, upon Wednefdaythe twenty-fifth Day of May
1726. And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wednefday
the twenty- third Day of November following, and then met.

^L^/t^iOy/^^/ CHAP. I.

An Act in Addition to an Acl: for Regulating Ferries.

'Yfff'T'HEREA Sfundry Perfons of late, notvAthftanding the Provijlon

pf' already made by Law, do prefume to tranfport Pajfengers over and
a-crofs the feveralflated Ferries within this Province, having no

Right or Authorityfo to do, in Prejudice cf thofe who are ajfigrfd and autho-

rized to that Service, and therefore juftly intituled to the fole Benefit of the

faid Ferries :

For Prevention whereof :

TBe it cnartetJ lip tije lieutenant (Etofccnicur, Council anU Eeprefenw--
tiues in (Bentral Court atfemlifeti onto tip tJjc amgojitp of t&e fame,
That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall from henceforth prefume to keep a Ferry,

or tranfport Paffengers over or a-crofs any flated Ferry within this Province, fo-

as to demand or receive Pay, having no Right or Authority fo to do ; (hall for

every fuch Offence pay a Fine of twenty Shillings : The one Half to His
Majefly, for and towards the Support of this Government, the other Half to

him or them that fliall inform and fue for the fame before one of His Majefty's
Liable to pay Juflices of the Peace, or at the Court of General Seffions of the Peace in fuch

thofeThaV
County where the Offence may be committed ; and be further liable to pay

keep the Far- ûcn Damages as may or fliall accrue to the Perfon or Perfons affigned and au-

ry. thorized to keep any fuch ffated Ferry or Ferries.

6 W. & M.
ca. 6.

Preamble.

Penalty for

Perfons not

authorized

to tranfport

Paflengers

acrofs any
Ferry for

Money.

6W.&.M.
' ca. 5.

Preamble.

CHAP. II.

An Act in Addition to an Acl, Intituled An ASl to enable

Townspillages and Proprieto?"s in Common and Undivided

Lands clfc. tofus and beJuedy
made in the fixth Year of

the Reign of King IVMiam and Queen Mary.

'HERE AS in and by thefaid Aa, " All Perfons, Towns, Villages,

" Precinffs, Truftees for Schools, and Proprietors in Common and
" Undivided Lands, Grants and other Eflates or Intereffs whatfoever,

are>impowred to fue, commence and profecute any Suits or AcYions in any

Court proper to try the fame, and in like Manner to defend all fuch Suits and 1

'

l
' " Aftions
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*« AcVions as fiaall be commenced againft them,or any of them,&c." Jind where-

as by thefaid Ad, there is no Provifion made for the enabling any fucb Pro-

prietors to raife Moneyfor the carry'tng on or defend'nigfuch Actions, orfor any

ether publick Ufe in fucb Propriety
;
for -want whereof many fuch Proprietors

fuffer great Lofs and Damage in their Proprieties, andlofe the Benefit of the

/aid Law : And whereas the Time offourteen "Days for theferving ofWrits

before the Day of tfre Sitting of the Court hath by Experience beenfound too >

ft)ort a Time in fuch Aclions and Suits as are brought againfl any fuch Towns,
Precincls,VilIages and Proprietors, as afore/aid :

For the Remedying whereof, and the enabling Proprietors in Common and

Undivided Lands to raife Moneys for the carrying on and profecuting or

defending any fuch Actions or Suits ; or for managing any other publick

Affairs in fuch Proprieties :

.. j~ » ,- ^ .,» Proprietors of
Bt it cnatfctJ ftp tnc ^Lieutenant (befceraour, Council tint) Eeprefem common

ratitoeg in (General Court affcmMcti, anD hp t&e aut£o?ttj> of tfje fame, Lands im-

That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Proprietors of any common and P°wered to

undivided Lands, or the major Part of them according to the Interefts prefent,
rai e oney°

by themfelves, or their lawful Attornies, at any Proprietors Meeting that fhall

hereafter meet upon legal warning to order the railing of any fuitable Sum or

Sums of Money that fhall by them be thought fufficient to carry on and profe-

cute or defend any Actions or Suits that may be brought by or againft jhern, or
for the carrying on or managing any other publick Affairs relating" to' fu'cli pro-

prieties, and to appoint a fuitable Number of Perfons belonging to fuchProprie-

ty, to proportion fuch Sum or Sums as fhall be thought neceffary to be raifed

for the Ends and Ufcs aforefaid, upon the Proprietors of fuch commonand un- T
divided Lands, according to their feveral Interefts therein ; and to appoint a

\ eQe^ ; n t^t
Collector or Collectors to gather in and collect the fame; which Collector or fameManner

Collectors fhall be and hereby are fully authorized and impowred to levy and a * the Pro-

collect the Sum or Sums fet and apportioned for fuch Proprietors to pay, in the
vinceTax -

fame Manner as Conftables of Towns within this Province are impowred to levy

and collect the publick Rates or Taxes, and to pay in the fame to the Proprie-

tors or their Clerk (who is hereby impowered to grant Warrants for levying and

collecting fuch Affefsment) at fuch Time as fhall be by them appointed for Pay-

ment thereof; and fuch Clerk fhall be accountable to the Proprietors therefor
;

the Perfon or Perfons fo afleffing the faid Proprietors, and the Collector or Col-

lectors that fhall be appointed for the gathering and collecting the Sum or Sums
granted and agreed upon by the faid Proprietors to be affeffed and collected as Afleflbretoie

aforefaid, fhall be under Oath for the true and faithful Performance of their

Services refpectively ; which Oath fhall be adminiftred to them, as the Law
provides for fwearing Town Officers.1 &

Writs to be

.3iti3 be it further euactci) lip tgc 3uif,cmw afajefato, That when it ferved on

fhall happen Suit fhall be brought againft any Towns, Precincts or Villages, or Towns
>
?r°-

againft the Proprietors of any common or undivided Lands, the Plaintiff bring- P
q £)°ays be-

ing forward fuch Suit fhall caufe the Clerk of fuch Towns, Villages, Precincts fore theCourt

or Proprietors, or one or more of their principal Inhabitants or Proprietors, to

be ferved with a Copy of the Writ or Summons at leaf! thirty Days before the

Day of the Sitting of the Court, to which the fame fhall be returnable : Any
Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

ACTS
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. Acls and Laws,
faffed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Majefty's

Province of the Maffachitfetts-Bay in New-England Begun and
•held at Beficn, upon Wednefday thethirty-firftDay of May, 1727.

CHAP. III.

An A 61 to difable the fever al Judges for the Probate of Wills

and granting Adininiftration in the refpe6tive Counties of

this Province from fitting as Judges in Civil A6lions, de~

f pending on, or relating to any Sentence or Decree, bv
' them made in their Office aforefaid.

WM THEREAS feveral of the Judges of the Probate of Wills, and for
Preamble. §/§/ granting Adminiflration on Inteflate Eftates within this Province,

' ¥ are, or may be Juftices either of the Superiour Court of Judicature,
or of the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas ; before whom oftentimes

Aclions are brought and determined, that depend upon, or relate to the "Decree

or Sentence of fitch Judges of Probate : And it being inconvenient that fuch
Judge of Probate fhould have a Voice in judging, or determiningfuch Cafes :

315c it cnartclJ by tjftc lieutenant c£oi>ernoui\ (Council ana Eeprefenta=
No judge of ttl3C0, .in (Bcnci'al Court affemblco, ant) fep tlje 3utljo£itp of tge fame,
Probate to be That From and after the Publication of this Aft, no Judge for the Probate of

tome
6

"in an-
^' s ' ana" grantu1g Adminiftration on Inteflate Eftates within thisProvince,ihall

other Court De allowed or admitted to have a Voice in judging or determining, (nor fhall he
in any Caufe be admitted to plead, or act as an Attorney) in any civil Aftion whatfdever, which
wherein he may depend on, or have Relation to any Sentence or Decree made or pafs'd by

Decree"
* ^'m 'n ^'IS Office aforefaid : Any Law, L'fage or Cuftom to the contrary not-

withftanding.

CHAP. IV.

2 4**. s- An Act in Addition to the A6t Intituled, An AEl relating

to Executors and Ac/mini/h'ators.

WHEREAS in and by an Ail made in the ftcondTear of the late Qiieen

Anne, Intituled, An Aft relating to Executors and Adminiitrators,

{among other "Things) |t iS CiUCtSD, " That any Executor being a refiduary

" Legatary may bring his- Aftion of Account agairifc his Co-Executor or Exe-
" cutors of the Eftate of the Teftator in their Hands, and may alfo fue for

" and recover his equal and rateable Part thereof; and any other refiduary

" Legatary fhall have like Remedy againft the Executors :
" And whereas

it often happens thatfuch Executor or Executors move or dxoelloutofthe Pro-

vince and leave the Eftate of the Teftator in the Hands and tinder the Ma-
nagement rf their Agent or Attorney, wbereby the Co-Executor and refiduary

Legatee lofe the Benefit of the [aid Aft ; by Reafin of which manifefl Wrong
is done : For Remedy whereof

:

ffic' it euacfeti l>|? t$t iLdutenant ©atievnor, Council an& Eeprcfeiua-
Agent of Exe- t ft, c_5 j tl .tEeneral Court affembicS, ants bv tie autljou'ep of the fame,
cutors out of y n;U every Agent or Attorney of any Excjptor or Executors removed or dwell-

liaMetoTuits, ing °ut of this -Province- fhall be liable and fubjeft to every Aftion and Demand

&c.
' by the Co -Executor or Executors or refiduary Legatee, or any other Perf'on, fo

far as faid Agent or Attorney fhall have received of the Eftate of the Deceafed

into -his own Hands.

Provided always That the Aftion be brought within one Year from the

Provifo. Time of the Agents or Attornies receiving fuch II Hefts, and not after : Any
Law, Ufa'ge or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

C H A ?.
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C H A P. V.

An A6t to enable Guardians to join in the Partition of Lands,

or other Real Eftate wherein Minors are concerned.

WHEREAS the Partition of Lands, or other real Eftate among thePer-

fons concerned, iho
> much deftred and ofgreatAdvantage, is often bin- Preamble;

der'd and delayed by Reafon of Infants orPerfons underage being interefted in

[itch Eftate, to the 'Damage as well of the Infants, as others therein concerned :

For Remedy whereof :

lEc it cnarteo b)> tgc nicutenant (©ofcernour, Council ana focpuefen- p uardi£m s

lmDGWcr d to
tatrues in ©cneral Court affemMco, ana lip rtje autgojttp of tfje fame,

j
oi£ in the

That it /hall be in the Power of the Guardian or Guardians of any Infants pai tition of

concerned in any Real Eftate that is common or undivided, upon Application Lands, &c.

made to, and Leave had from the Superiour Court of Judicature holden for.and

within the refpeclivc Counties of this Province, where fuch Lands or Real E- 4 w-
& ^

{fate lie, either by fuch Guardian or Guardians, or the other Partners interefted,

to join in and make Partition of fuch Real Eftate, as aforefaid, to and among
them : Provided, fuch Partition or Divifion be made upon Oath by five Free-'

holders (or the major Part of them) to be appointed by the Juftices of the faid

Superiour Court, and a Return of fuch Partition to be made to the Clerk sOffice

of the faid Court, and there to be recorded ; which Partition or Divifion made

in Manner, as aforefaid, mall be valid and effeftual to all Intents and Purpofes

in the Law : Any Cuftom, Ufage or Law to the contrary notwithftandirig.

CHAP. VI.

An A& to enable Executors and Adminiftrators to profecute

or defend any Suits that are depending, or hereafter fliall 4 w- & m.

depend upon Appeal, wherein the Teftator or Inteftate

was or fliall be Appellant or Appellee.

JT/jT/^HE REA S it often happens "that after Caufes have been heard

p£' and tried at the Inferiour Courts of Common Pleas within thefeve- Preamble.

ral Counties of this Province, the Party who is diffdtisfed with the

Judgment given, doth appeal therefrom to the next Superiour Court of Judi-
cature to be holden within andfor thefame County, tvhere the Aclion has been

Jirft tried : And many Times it comes to pafs that either theAppellant or the

Appellee dies before the Sitting of the Superiour Court appealed to ; by Rea-

fon whcresf the Great and GeneralAffembly of thisProvince are often troubled

•with the hearing of Petitions from the Executors or Adminiftrators, or

thefurvhing Party, and fpend much of their Time in pajfing Refolves for

their having Liberty to begin their Suit a new, or for otherRelief as theMat-
ter may require ; and by Means of the Death of either Party, pending the

Appeal, the Creditor for a long Time hath been kept out of bis juji Dues,and

the Proprietors of Houfes and Lands kept out of Poffejfion thereof, for want

ofa morefpeedy Remedy in the Law infuch Cafes :

3I5e it tjjmfoje cnactefc tip ttjc iitcutmaut dDoftrntour, Council antf
, G 2 ca

<

g
.

3Reprefmtatitj£0 in (ISencral Court a0inbleo, ana tip tfje atttljan'tp of Executors and

t\)t fante, That in Cafe of the Death of any Part)', either the Appellant of the Adminiftra-

Appellee, before the Sitting of the Superiour Court appeal'd to, the Executor tors impovv-

or Executors, Adminiftrator or Adminiftrators of fuch deccafed Party, who was Cllte anj de-

Appellant or Appellee fhall have full Power to profecute or defend any fuch fend Atfions

Suit or AcYioh (as fliall be depending at the Death of the Teftator or Inteftate) commenced

from Court to Court Until defihitivejudgment : And thejuflices of the Superiour
tj

60
^;^"^

Court before Whom fuch Cafes are triable, are hereby directed and impower'd to a Capacity.

hear
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16 W. ca. 5.
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Preamble.
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hear and determine all fuch Cafes, proceed to Judgment and award Execution
accordingly : And when it fhall fo happen that either the Appellant or the Ap-
pellee be taken away by Death, fooner than theTime of the Sitting of the Court
appeal'd to, fo that the Executor or Adminiftrator of the Deceafed hath not
fuitable Time to prepare for managingthe Caufe depending, or to become duly
qualified to profecute or defend the fame : In fuch Cafe it fhall and may be
lawful for the Juftices before whom the Caufe is to be heard and tried,to fufpend
the hearing and trying of every fuch Caufe until the next Term after.

a tin be it further enactefl bv tfjc Stutgojitp afojrfaftj, That if by the
Verdift of a Jury, Default or Negleft of profecuting fuch Appeal or otherwife,

Judgment pafs againft the Executor or Adminiftrator of any Perfon deceafed
thejuftices of the Superiour or Inferiour Courts reffectively, are hereby autho-
rized and directed to make up Judgment againft the Eftatc of the Deceafed in

their Hands, and under the Adminiftration of the Executor or Adminiftrator, as

it fhould have been in Ci;fe the Suit had been originally commenced by or againft

fuch Executor or Adminiftrator in that Capacity : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom
to the contrary notwithstanding.

C HA P. VII.

An Act in further Addition to, and for rendring more
effectual an Act made in the tenth Year of the Reign of
King William the third, intituled, An ASl for prevent-

ing of Trefpaffes.

yyjf/*~HE'RE A S in the Acl made in the twelfth Year of his prefent

fsjy Majeftyi's Reign, Intituled, An Act in Addition to, and for rendring

more effectual an Aft made in the tenth Year of the Reign of King
William the third, Intituled An Aft for preventing of Trefpaffes ;

goad Pro-
viftonis made to prevent cutting, felling or defraying of Trees, Timber,Wood,
Under-zuood, breaking Fences, digging Oar, Clay, ire. But no Provifion is

therein made againft cutting and defraying of Grafs and Sedge growing on the

common Lands of any Tozun or Proprietors, or defraying and carrying away
any Hay lying on thefame, nor againft taking awav from any Wbarjf, or

fublick landing Place any Pofls, Rails, Plank, Boards, Slit-work, Cooper-

Stuff, Shingles, Wood or Timber :

H5e it tJjcreft^e enacteti fap tfie lieutenant: <£o6cntaur, Council ants

IfteprcfentatitsfS in (General Court alfemblcti, anD i?p t\yz 3utJ)o?itn oft&c
fame, That if any Perfon or Perfons after the Publication of this Aft, fhall

prefume to cut or carry away any Sedge, Grafs, Hay or Corn, ftanding, ly-

ing or being on any Land, belonging to any Town, Proprietors, or parti-

cular Perfons, where he or they fo cutting or carrying-away have no Right
;

or fhall take away from any Wharff or common Landing Place, any Pofts, Rails,

Plank, Boards, Slit-work, Cooper-Stuff,Shingles, Wood orTimber,or any other

Lumber or Goods, which he or they have no Right to take, fhall for every fuch

Trefpafs forfeit and pay the Party orFartiesfo trefpafs'd upon treble Damages;
to be fued for and recovered in any Court proper to try the fame, after the

fame Manner of Conviftion, and by the fame Rules and Methods as is directed

in and by the aforefaid additional Acl for preventing Trefpaffes ; unlefs fuch

Perfon or Perfons have firft obtained Leave or Licence from the major Part of
fuch Town or Proprietors at a Meeting orderly w.arn'd and affembled for that

Purpofe, or from any particular Perfon or Perfons who are in Pofleffion of fuch

Lands or Wharffs.

Provided neverthelefs, That this Aft or any Claufe therein fhall not be un-

derstood or conftrued fo as to bar or hinder any Town, Proprietors or particular

Perfons from profecuting any other Perfon or Perfons forTheft,who fhall carry

away
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away any Hay or. .Corn fever'd from the Freehold, or fuch as (hall take from

any Wharff or common landing Place, any Polls, Rails, Plank, Boards, Slit-

Work, CWper- Stuff, Shingles, Wood or Timber,, or other Lumber or Goods,

which he or they have no Right to take ; but that in Rich Cafe any Town Pro-

prietors or particular Perfons may proceed in fuch Manner as if this Law had

not been made : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftand-

Jng-
_______________

CHAP. VIII.

An Act to enable Proprietors of Common and Undivided

Lands to make Orders and annex Penalties thereon, for 12 a. _a, a.

the better regulating and managing their Proprieties.

WHEREAS itfo happens that in fame 'Towns or Proprieties within

this Province, there are fame parcels of Upland, Sedge-Ground or Preamble.

Meadow-Ground, which lie under fuch Circumftances as render a

"Divifion of thefame very difficult and difadvantageous ; which noUvithftabid-

ing would be of considerable life and Benefit to the Ozvuers, if thefame could

be improved under due Regulations : Rut there being no Lazv of this Province

to enable Proprietors to make Orders and annex Penalties to prevent "Diforder,

evil-minded Perfons take fuch Meafure as fometimes render the regular and
orderly Improvement of fuch Lands very difficult, if not impojfible :

_5c it tfjercfojc enacteti bv tfje lieutenant CDoaernour, Council an& Proprietors

Ktprefmtatibcss in (general" Court aHemblcD, ana &_ tfje SutBojit? of of common

tfje fame, That Proprietors of common and undivided Lands at a Meeting Lands im-

warned as the Law directs and affembled, fhall and may have Power by a major make'ordfjs
Vote of the Perfons then affembled, (faidVotes to be collected according to each and annex

oneslntercft) to make and pafs fuch Orders for fencing, improving and timing the Penalties.

Improvement of fuch undivided Lands or Meadows as by them fhall be thought

proper and convenient, and to annex Penalties on the Breach and Non-obfer-

vance of fuch Orders, provided fuch Penalty doth not exceed fifteen Shillings

for one Offence
;
provided alfo that fuch Order fo made be allowed and ap- Provlfo.

proved of by the Court of General Seflions of the Peace for the County where
the Land lies, and is not repugnant to the general Laws ©f the Province, that

then fuch Order or Orders fhall have fuch Force and Effect, as that fuch Pro-

prietors thereupon by their Treafurer, Agent or Agents may recover the Pe-
nalty thereto annexed againft the Breakers or Non-obfervers thereof, in any
Court proper to try the fame ; fuch Penalty to be difpofed of as the Proprie-

tors fhall order or direct : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary not-

withftanding.

C H A P. IX.

An Act for the rendring more effectual the Act Intituled,

An AB to prevent Nufances by Hedges,Weares,and other

Incumbrances, obflruEling the Pajfage of Fijh in Rivers.

WHERE AS in and by an Ad: made and pafs'd in the eighth Tear of Preamble
the Reign of Queen Anne, Intituled, An Act to prevent Nufances by
Hedges, Weares, and other Incumbrances, obftrucYing the Paflage of

Fifth in Rivers ; all fuch Incumbrances in the Rivers are difallowed and for-
bidden without the Approbation of the Courts of General SeJJions of thePeace
in the refpeclive Counties, and ordered to be demolijhed and pulled down, but

no Penalty is provided in thefaid Acl :

Wherefore, for the more effectual preventing fuch Nufances
;

h h m
.
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Weare! &c
tl&E0 iu ®cnEl

'

1-* Court affemblrti, anti bj? t|je Slutijan'tp of tfie fame,
to obftraa That whofoever after the Publication of this Aft, fhall fet up, ereft or make
jhePaffageof any Weares, Hedges, Fifh Garths, Stakes, Kiddles, or otherlncumbrances what-
1'ifh. foever on or a crofs anyRiver for ftraitning, obftrufting or (lopping the natural,

• ufual or common Paffage of the Fifh, in the Spring, or other proper Seafons of
the Year, without iheApprobation of theConrt of General Seffions of the Peace,
fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Pounds, to be fued
for and recovered by Plaint, Bill, or Information, in any of His Majefty's
Courts of Record within the County, where the Offence is committed

;

'one
Half thereof to be to him that fhall inform and fne for the fame, and the other
Half to the Poor of the Town or Towns, where fuch Incumbrances have been
made or fet up.

Mi Act,

Pafled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Majefty's

Province of the Majjachufetts-Bay in New-England • Begun and
held at Bo/ion, upon Wednefday the thirty-firftDay of May, 1727.
And continued by feveral Adjournments unto Wednefday the

fourth Day of Otiober following.

CHAP. I.

An Acl to prevent Coparceners, Joint Tenants and Tenants

in Common, from committing Strip and Wafte upon the

Lands by them held in Common and Undivided.

Preamble. 7~JjT^"HERE A S it oftea happens that Perfons having an Intereft or

S'f' Share in Lots ofLand not fubdivided to and among the interefted,

do privately and without the Knowledge of the reft, enter into and
upon thefame, cut down or carry away the Trees for Timber and other valua-

ble Trees, or Wood, or make other Strip and TVafte thereon, zvhereby the reft

ofthePartners or Interefted are flrip^d of their juftRights and Shares thereof:

For Prevention of the fame for the future :

Coparceners ^e " euatfefc Dp tfie nieutmant (BoOernour, Council ana Eeprefenta*

joint Tenants rifceg in (General Court affembleO, an?> ty ti}t &utBo?itp of tfie fame,
and Tenants That from and after the Publication of this Aft, no Perfon or Perfons what-
in common

» foever, having a Right or Intereft in any Lot or Lots of Land not fubdivided,
not to rci3.kc . r

Strip &c.
but lying in Common, fhall or may fell, cut down, deftroy or carry away any

without giv- Trees for Timber, or other Trees, Timber, Wood or Under-wood what foever,
ingNotice.&c. ftanding, growing or lying on fuch Lands, or make any other Strip or Wafte

whatfoever, without firft giving Notice in writing under his or their Hands,

v unto all the Perfons interefted therein, or to his or their Agents, Faftors

or Attornies, forty Days before Hand, fetting forth, that he or they have

Occafion for, and fhall enter upon and improve fuch Lot or Lots of Land not
Penalty. fubdivided as aforefaid, under the like Penalties and Forfeitures as are provid-

ed by an Aft Intituled, Jin Acl in Addition to and for rendring more

10 //'. ca. 5. effeclual an Acl made in the tenth Year of the Reign of King William the

third., Intituled An Acl for preventing ofTrefpaftes, to be recovered before

any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, or in any of His Majefty's

Courts of Record within the County where fuch Offence fhall be committed,

(as the Value of the Damage may be) by Aftion, Bill, Plaint or Information,

to be brought and profecuted by any one or more of the Perfons interefted, in

the
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the Name and Behalf of the reft (who are hereby authorized and impower'd fo

to do) one Moeity of the aforefaid Penalties and Forfeitures to be to and for the

Ufe of fuch Perfon or Perfons, who fhall inform and fue for the fame, and the

other Moiety to anifor the Ufe and Benefit of the reft of the Proprietors or

Perfons interefted 'as aforefaid.

And whereas upon Suits broughtfor the Partition of Lands, Tenements or

Hereditaments held in Common as aforefaid, theParty or Parties againft whom- preamble.

fuch Suits are brought {who oftentimes have but afmall Intereft therein) before

a final Judgment can be obtained, and a Divijion made of thefame according

to Law, dofrequently cut down, deftroy and carry away confiderable Qjiantitie

s

of the Wood, Timber and Trees growing onfuch Land, and do otherwife hurt

and damnify thefame Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments , to the great Pre-
judice of the reft of the Owners thereof (efpecially where they are WoodLands')

who are without any Remedy at the Common La%v ;

HBz it tfierefo?e enaitefc bp t$t auttjojitp afojefaia, That when a n p«tfon to

Wiit fhall be brought and ferved at the Suit of any one or more Perfons in- make Strip

terefted in any Lot or Lots of Land, Tenements or Hereditaments held in
whilft Suufor

common or undivided for a Divifiori and Partition of the fame, no Perfon or depending.
Perfons whatfoever havfng a Right to or Intereft in any fuch Lands, Tenements
or Hereditaments, or holding any Part or Share of the fame in common as afore-

faid (whilft fuch Suit is depending) fhall or may fell, cut down, deftroy or carry

away any Trees, Timber, Wood or Underwood whatfoever, ftanding, grow- Penalty,

ing or lying on fuch Lands, or fhall otherwife hurt or damnify any fuch Lands,

Tenements or Hereditaments, until Partition can be made of the fame accord-

ing to LaW, on Pain that every Perfon or Perfons fo offending fhall incur the

like Forfeitures and Penalties provided in the aforefaid Aft, Intituled, An Ail in

Addition to andfor rendring more effectual anAcl made in the tenthYear of the

Reign of King William the third, IntituledAnAclforpreventing ofTrefpaffes ;

'

to be recovered by the Perfon or Perfons informing or fuing for the fame, in

Manner as aforefaid, to and for fuch Ufes as are before mention'd and declared.

Provided always, That the Perfon or Perfons bringing forward fuch Writ Writ of par-

fhall profecute the fame to Effeft, and after obtaining Judgment, fhall caufe tition t0 be

Execution to be ferved for Partition of fuch Eflate, as foon as the Law will E^
cuted t0

admit thereof, and it may conveniently be done.

anQ he it further macttfj 8p tgc autljojitp afo?efaia, That in all Of- Mannw of
fences againft this Aft, the Offender or Offenders fhall be liable to a Conviftion, Conviftion.

in the fame Manner as is already provided in the Aft before mentioned.

Acis and Laws,
Pafled by the Great and General Court or AlTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bqy in New-England ; Begun and
held at Bo/ion, upon Wednefday the twenty-fecond Day of

November, 1727.

CHAP. II.

AnAd inAddition to anAdlntituled,AnASiforHighWays. ^w.um-

jrjT^HERE A S in and by an Aft made and ppfs^d in the fifth Year ,

.

yj' of the Reign of King William and Qtieen Mary, Intituled, An Aft for
re

High Ways, Provijion is made to impower the Seleft-Men of each

Town refpeclively, either by themfelves or others, to lay out particular or private

Ways forfuch Town only, as may be thought neceffary : But no Provijion is

made what Methods fball be taken in order to bring them to Record
; fo that

therefeems to be apparent "Danger offuch Ways being laid out and committed

to Record without the Knozvledge of the Town or Towns refpeclively > which

hath and may prove of very ill Confequence :

H h 2 For
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Notice to be

given the

Towns of

private Ways
in March
Meeting.

All private

Ways to be

allowed by
the Town.

Private Ways
may be al-

tered by the

Town.

Saving a Li-

berty of Ap-
peal.

Application

to be made
wi thin aYear.

For Remedy whereof

:

"Be it ennrtetJ lip tlje nieutenant d5ot>n"nour, Council ano Eepjrcfenta^

iibtg in dUeneral Court affemblJt), ano tip tge 'SLutgojitp of tlje fame,
That when and fo often as the Select-Men, or any by their Drder for the future,

fhall lay out any private or particular Way or Ways in and for any Town or

Towns within this Province, fuch SeledVMen fhall make Report to the Town
in which fuch Ways are laid out, at their annual Town Meeting in March

;

Notice of which Report fhall be inferted in the Warrant for calling fuch Meet?
ing, and no fuchWay or Ways fhall be efleem'd eftablifh'd private Ways for fuch

Town, nor committed to Record, unlefs fuch Town at a Town Meeting warned
as aforefaid, fhall by a major Vote allow and approve thereof

:

SLnti bt it further. enatteo\l)p tfje &«tJjoy'tp afa?efai&, That it fhall

be in the Power of any Town or Towns within this Province at a legal Town
Meeting, to alter or difcontinue any particular or private Way or Ways within

their refpccYive Towns, which have been heretofore laid out and improved as

fuch, when it fhall appear to fuch Town or Towns thatthey are unneceffary

for the Common Good : And all fuch particular or private Ways after fo or-

dered by the major Vote of fuch Town or Towns refpecYively, to be difcon-

tinued or alter'd, fhall no longer be efleem'd as particular or private Ways for

fuch Town or Towns.
Saving always, To any Perfon or Perfons who fhall be aggrieved or damnified

by the alteririg, difcontinuing or laying out of any fuch Way or Ways as afore-

faid, a Liberty of applying for Remedy to the Juftices of the General Seffions

of the Peace within the County where fuch Alterations or layings out are made

;

who are hereby impowered and directed to inquire into, and determine the Mat-
ter by a Jury thereunto appointed, as well with RefpecT: to the Neceffity and
Convenience by fuch Difcontinuance, laying out or Alteration as aforefaid, as

to the Damage that may happen or accrue to any particular Perfon or Perfons

thereby, and thereupon to award Damages to the Party or Parties injured, a-

gainft fuch Town ; unlefs it appears that fuch particular Perfon or Perfons have
nojuft Caufe of Complaint ; that then fuch particular Perfon or Perfons fhall

pay all fuch Coft and Charge as fhall or may arife by any fuch Application to

to the Seffions.

Provided, Such Application be made to fuch Juflices at their General Seffions

of the Peace, within twelve Months after fuch Ways are altered or difcontinued

as aforefaid, and not otherwife : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary

notwithftanding.

10 W. ca. 5

£*/**£/ CHAP. III.

An Adt for the more fafe and eafy Profecuting Writs of

Trelpafs and Ejectment.

Preamble. "\X7 HEREAS fometimes the "Defendants in Aclions of Trefpafs and

y y Ejeclment are arrefted, and held to great and excejjive Bail, -where no

juft Caufe can be for it ; andfometimes the Plaintiff's have theirWrits
abated, and the Tryal of their Right unreafonably delayed, under Pretence

that all the "Tenants are notfued :

in Writs of For Prevention whereof :

Trefpafsand Be it enartcti bp tlje lieutenant dpobernaur, Council .ana Eeprefenta=
EJeament tibt$ in (general Court affemoleO, ana bg the autfiojitp of tfjc fame,

fenLntsBond
^at whenfoever any Perfon fhall be arrefied upon a Writ of Trefpafs and

tobe required. Ejettment, the Defendants own Bond and no other, fhall be required for his

Defendants to
Appearance to anfwer the fame.

, r . • r»
'

anfwerfomo And whenever any Perfon or Perfons fhall be ,fued in Ejectment for any
more than Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, they fhall be holden to anfwer for fo much

Pff ffion.

1
" er *~uch ^art °*" tlie Fremifes demanded as they then held, or are in PofTeffion

c on.
ef.
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of j which they.fhall diftinguifh and fee forth by their Plea, and difclaim in the

reft : And if any of them difclaims in the whole, and the Plaintiff cannot prove,

his the Defendant's PoiFeffion of the Premises, or any Part thereof, he fhall

recover his Cofts : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary hereof in any
wiie notwithstanding.

e H A P. IV.

An A£t in further Addition to the federal Adls relating to i°w:&,
s .

TrefpafTes.
»- s

WHEREAS the feveral Afts or Laws already madefor the preventing '

ofTrefpafes have been found IneffeStualfor that Purp'ife infome Cafes,
mamble'

fo that a further Provifion is necejfary to be made :

Be it tficcctojc enacterj fjii tije lUcutcnattt (Bolirtnrjur, Council ant>

ISLeprefentatiftee fn (Beneral Court affemlilerj, ano by tfie aut&otftp of NoPerfonto

tfje fame, That no Perfon or Perfons do or fhall prefume to take up, break damnify any

down or damnify any Dam or Dams, made ufe of for the inclofing of Water
Mi'l Pwd'

improved for the Benefit of any Mill or Mills, flowing or drowning of Swamp Frames, Ccl-

or other Lands or Meadows, or let out the Water fo inclofed, or obftruft, hin- lars, &c
derorftop the natural and ufual Courfe of any Stream of Water running from
any Pond ufed and improved for the fupplying any Mill or Mills with Water;
either by flopping or fhutting down the Sluce of fuch Dam, or by wilfully erect-

ing, fetting up or making any Dam, or other Incumbrance a-crofs any Stream
or Run of Water (having no Right or Priviledge fo to do) belonging to any
other Perfon or Perfons, and where he or they have a lawful Right between his

or their Pond and Mill, or fhall cut down, burn, damnify, carry away or deftroy

any Mill or Frame of a Mill, Floom, or any of the Timber, Boards or Imple-
ments ufed in and about the fame, or fhall pull down, cut, deftroy, or any Ways
damnify any Edifice, Building or Houfe not inhabited, Frame or Timber of
any. fuch Building, Cellar or Well, being the Property, or in the PofTeffion of
any other Perfon or Perfons ; on pain that every Perfon or Perfons offending

againft this Aft, or any Part thereof, or that fhall be aiding or aflifting therein, Penalty,

fhall for every fuch Offence or Trefpafs forfeit and pay to the Party or Parties

fo injured or trefpaffed upon, treble theValue of all fuchDamages as fuch Party

or Parties fhall make appear to the Juftice or Court and Jury, before whom
the Trial fhall be, that he or they have fuftained by any Breach of this Aft, to Manner of

be fued for and recovered in any Court proper to try the fame, after the fajne, ^-^T^
011

;

Manner of Conviftion, and by the fame Rules and Methods as is direfted and >

provided in and by an Aft Intituled, An A£t in addition to and for rendring l2 q, ea. *,

more effectual an A3, made in the tenth Tear of the Reign of Kim William
the third. Intituled, An A3, for preventing of TrefpafTes, made in the twelfth

Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King George : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom
to the contrary notw ".hftanding.

1 '
1

1 1 11 - -t 1 1 1 i 1
f.i -.rjn /[ .pwgjji^MjMa

CHAP. V.

An A& in Addition to an Ad: Intituled, AnABfor enlarg-

ing the Fees of Grand "Jurors,

WHEREAS the flated Allowancefor a GrandJuror according to an Ad:
p &bI

made and pajfed in the Jixtb Tear of his late Majefly King George the

firft, Intituled, An Aft for enlarging the Fees of Grand Jurors, is but

•three Shillings per T>iem, which is fo fmall that the fame will not defrey his

necejfary Charges and Expences in travelling to, and Attendance at Court •

Be
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Allowance
for Grand
Jurors.

6 G. ca. 6.

We tt tgerefoje etiattto 65 tije nieutenant dDo&ernour, Council ana Ee*
|>mentattfjcjs in dgeneral Court affembleo, ano ty tije siutijojir? of tije
lame, That from hence forward the Allowance of a Grand Juror during his
Attendance on the Court, and alfo for his neceffary travel to and from the fame,
be one Shilling per Diem, over and above the aforefaid Allowance, accounting
five Miles for half a Day's travel, and ,ten Miles for a whole Day, and Co pre
r.ato, but no Allowance to be made to any Perfon for lefs than half a Day's
travel.

3 G. ca. 1.

Preamble;

Penalty for

working or

playing on
the Lord's

Day.

C H A P. VI.

An A£fc in further Addition to an Ad Intituled, An A&
in Addition to the A& for the better Obfer-vaiion and
keeping the Lord's Day., made and paffed at a Great and
General Court or Affembly held at Bofton the feventhDay

of November 1716. In the third Year of the Reign qi his

late Majefty King George the fir ft.

NOtwithflanding tbb many good and wholefome Laws made to prevent the
Prophanation of the Lord's Day, fame wicked and evil difpofed Perfonsrvjw -jy "~jj yet prejume to do unneceffary Work, take their Recreation and Sport, and

travel on the fatd "Day :

For the more effectual perventing fuch vile and unlawful Practices :

HBe it enacteo oa tije nieutenant dBotjernaur, Couucil ana lUprefenta-
tibtg, in (Btmul Court attembleQ, ana tip tije autjjajitp of tije fame,
That whofoever fhall for the future, contrary to the faid Aft do or exercife any
Labour,Work or Bufinefs of his or their ordinary Calling, or ufe any Game.Sporr,
Play or Recreation on the Lords Day, or on any Part thereof, fhall forfeit and pay
theSum oififteenShillings; and upon a fecond Conviction the Sum ofthirtyShil-
lings, and give Bond with Sureties for their good Behaviour to the next Court of
General Seffions of thePeace in theCounty where the faid Offence is committed :

And that all Perfons that for the future fhall travel contrary to the faid Aft,
fhall for the firft Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of thirty Shillings, and upon

|

a fecond Conviftion the Sum of three Pounds, and give Bond with Sureties for

the good Behaviour, as aforefaid : And in Cafe any of the Offenders men-
tioned in this Aft fhall be unable or refufe to pay and fatisfy their Fines, they
fhall be adjudged to fland committed in the common Goal of the County, not
exceeding the fpace of five Days, or fet in the Cage or Stocks, not exceeding

four Hours, according to the Difcretion of the Court or Juftices before whom
fuch Conviftion may be.

And whereas the folemnizing of Funerals on the Lord's "Day oft-times oc»

cafions great Prophanation thereon, by Servants and Children gathering in the
Streets and walking up and down, to andfrom the Funerals, and is the Means
ofmany "Diforder's and Irregularities then committed •

For Remedy whereof

:

ffie it fuctfjer enacteo 1))? tije 3utjj02tt" afojefaio, That from and af-

ter the Publication of this Aft, no Funeral fhall be attended on the Lord's Day
or Evening following, except in extraordinary Cafes, where the Corps by Rea-
fon of the exceffive Heat of the Seafon may prove offenfive, if not buried, or
for fome fuch like Reafon, Liberty be granted therefor by one or more of His
Majefly's Juftices of the Peace living in fuch Town where the Funeral is to be
performed ; or if there be no Juftice in fuch Town, then by the Seleft-Men
or the major Part of them, who fhall certify under their Hands, fetting forth

the Reafon therefor to the feveral Sextons or Grave Diggers : And whoever
fhall prefume to permit and direft any Funeral on the Lord's Day without

Liberty

Preamble.

No Funeral

to be folem-

nized on the

Lord's Day
without Li-

cence
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Liberty as aforefaid, fhall forfeic and pay the Sum offorty Shillings, and every

Grave Digger or Sexton that fhall by himfelf or Order be any Ways affifting Penalty,

at any Funeral, contrary to this Aft, fhall forfeit and- pay the Sum of twenty

Shillings.

And whereas tbeLdws now inForcefor theObfervatlon of theLortfsDay do
prcamb!<3<

not impower thejujlices .Conflables^Tything Men.or otherOfficers to infpecl the

Houfes ofRetailers of ftrongDrink,as it dsth theTavernersJnnholders or com-

monVitluallers on theLorcTsDay.and theEvening preceeding andfollowing the

faid Day ; byReafon whereofgreat Refort atfucbTimes is made tofuchHoufes

of Retailers ofJlrong "Drink :

Wherefore, for the better finding out and difcovering Perfons that fhall be

drinking or tipling at any Retailers Houfes, Om-Houfes, Yards or Depen-

dencies thereof

:

Wt it tnattt* lip tfje SUitgojitp afojefafO, That the Juftices of the °j^ jj»"

Peace,Conftables,'Tything Men, and all other Officers appointed for that Pur-
jn'rp€a Re .

pofe, be and hereby are fully authorized to enter and fearch the Houfes of Re- tailersHoufes

tailers in as large full and ample Manner, as they may do the Houfes of com- on the Lord's

mon Victuallers, Innholders and Taverners, the Evening preceeding theLord's
ay

'
''

Day, any Part of the faid Day or Evening following. And if any Retailer of

ftrong Drink fhall entertain or fuffer any of the Inhabitants of the refpeftive

Towns, where they dwell, or others not being Strangers or Lodgers in fuch Hou-
p

.

fes, to abide in their Houfes, Yards, Out-Houfes or Dependencies, drinking or R e

"

a',i

J

rs °n-
idly fpending their Time on Saturday Night after the Sun is fet, on the Lord's tertaining

Day, or the Evening following, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of'five Shillings Perfons oh

for every Perfon found in fuch Houfes, contrary to this Aft ; and that the like L* ?^
s

Sum offive Shillings fhall be paid by every Perfon fo found and entertained in

fuch Houfe or Houfes contrary to this Aft.

jind whereas there are different Apprehenfions touching the Beginning of

the Sabbath or Lord's Day

:

In order therefore for the more quiet and orderly Obfervation of the Lord's

Day, and to prevent any Indecencies and Diforders :

315e it further cnactctf, That all Perfons be and hereby are ftriftly forbidden penajty fot,

fwimming in the Water, unnecefTary walking or riding in the Streets, Lanes unneceffary

or high Ways or common Field of the Town of Boflon, and all other Towns walking, Hd-

or Places within this Province, keeping open their Shops or Ware-Houfes, or ding. keeping

following their fecular Occafions the Evening preceeding the Lord's Day or ^ on t£e
'

Evening following, on Penalty, that every Perfon tranfgrefling in any of the Evening be-

afore-mentioned Particulars, fhall for the firft Offence forfeit and pay the Sum fore and after

of ten Shillings, and for the fecond Conviftion the Sum of twenty Shillings, and ^
e Lord s

give Bond with Sureties for the good Behaviour, as in this Aft is already pro-

vided ; and in Cafe any of the Offenders fhall be unable or unwilling to pay
fuch Fines, then to be punifhed as in this Aft is already provided. All Fines

and Forfeitures arifing by this Aft to be difpofed of, one Half thereof for the

Benefit and Relief of the Poor of fuch Town where the Offence is committed,

the other Half to him or them that fhall inform and fue for the fame. And
all his Majefty's Juftices, Sheriffs, Grand-Jurors, Tything-Men and Conftables,

are hereby direfted to take due Care that this Law, and the feveral Parts thereof

be obferved and kept : And it is further recommended to the Juftices of the

Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery, and the Juftices of the Peace in

the feveral Counties in their General Seffions at the opening of their refpeftive
b

ls

&A
{°

Courts immediately before the Charge is given, to caufe this Aft to be publickly the Courts,

read in Courts; and' that they then give it in fpecial Charge to the Grand-Jury,
that they diligently inquire after the Violaters of this Law, and prefenc all Brea-
ches thereof ; Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary thereof notwith-

ftandincr.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VII.

10 *r. ca. 7. ^n ^ft in Addition to an A& .Intituled, /?» ^7 relating

to Strays and lojl Goods, &c.

•<fc it cnactctj lip tljc iLieurenant ©ofccitiQitr, Council ant> llcpre*

frin lol"" JL3 feiuatittctf in flDcmra! Court aflxmlilcD, ana bp tge 9utjjci?irp of

GooJs.Strays
^"^ tge fame, That the Fee or Allowance to be paid the Town Clerk

isfc. for entring any loft Msney, Goods or Strays fhall be henceforward one Shilling

over and above the Fee allowed him by an Act made in the tenth Year of King
William the third, relating to Strays and loft Goods, &c. And fuch Town Clerk

fliall be obliged once every two Months to tranfmit to the Regifter of Deeds in

Such Entries the County where he lives, an attefted Copy under his Hand of all Entries that
£° ^

f

en c to
fna ]j ^e mac|e with him, of any loft Money, Goods or Strays, and fhall pay to

o/thetounty.
r 'ie Regifter y?A? Pence for each Copy of an Entry, to be tranfmitted to him as

aforefaid ; and the Regifter fhall keep a Book wherein he fliall Record all En-
tries tranfmitted to him by the Town Clerk as aforefaid, and give out Copies

of the fame, when defired, taking the Fee of fix Pence for each Copy, and no

Regifter'sFee. mere ; and for fearching his Records two Pence, and no more : And if any
Town Clerk or Regifter fhall demand and take any greater or other Fees than

are before mentioned, for the Matters aforefaid, or any of them, and be thereof

convicted before any Court of Record in the County where the Offence fhall

Penalty for be committed, he fliall be fubjeft and liable to the lame Penalties that are en- -

asking great- joined by an Aft for regulating Fees, made in the fourth Year of King William
erFees. and Queen Jlfa;'_y, Chap. XVIII. for Perfons tranfgreffing, as is therein men-

tioned.

ants U it further ennaeti lip tge autJjoiitp afojefaiii, That if any
Town Clerk or Regifter fliall negleft or fail of doing their Duties refpec"Hvely,

Town Clerk
as ^v tms Aft is provided and direfted (their refpeftive Fees in this Aft men-

or Regifters tioned being tender'd to them) he or they fhall for every fuch Negleft forfeit

Negleft of and pay as a Fine a Sum not exceeding forty Shillings, one Half thereof to
Duty- the Ufe of the Poor of the Town wherein fuch Town Clerk or Regifter re-

fpeftively dwells, and the other Half to him or them that fhall inform and file

for the fame before any of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace in the fame

County.

ano be it furrier"enartcti fog tfie SLutftcxity afojefaifc, That it fliall and
Perfors totake may De lawfu J for ar)y Perfon or Perfons to take up any Horfe,Gelding, Mare
p

\ ,

s
" or other Beaft for a Stray, and Account and take Care of them as Strays (the

Owner thereof not being known) from the firft Day of November to the firfr.

C
\\"%

S l

°h
B ^ay °^ March yearly : And fuchPerfon fhall be allowed his reafonable Charge

out apprizing
aD0Ut the fame, altho' he does not proceed to procure an Apprizement thereof

the Strays. (as by Law is provided) for the fpaee of two Months next after the finding and

taking up fuch ftrayBeaft
;
provided theFinder and taker up of fuch ftray Beaft:

Provifo. do attend tht-Direftions of the Law in all other Refpefts relating to Strays, and do
not ride or otherwife improve fuch ftray Beaft, until the fame be apprized in

Manner as by Law is already direfted : Any Law,Ufage or Cuftom to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

CHAP. VIII.

An Adt in Addition to an Act Intituled An AB to prevent

Incefluous and Clandejiine Marriages.

WHERE A S in and by an Ad made and pajjed in thefever.thYear

of King William the third, Intituled, An Aft to prevent inceftuous and

clandeftine Marriages ; It is (among other 'Things) Entitled, " That
" nojuftice of the Peace or Minifter fhall prefume to join any Perfons in Mar-
" riage without Certificate produced under the Hand of the Clerk of the feveral

Towns
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'
' Towns where the Parties refpeftivcly dwell, that the Names and Intention of

" the Parties have been enter'dwith him fifteen Days beforeHand, and that due w ca 6 _

" Publication of fuch their Intention has been made in Manner as by Law is

" dire&ed; &c." But fmetimes it fo happens , that Perfons who purpofe Mar-
riage live or refide in 'Towns or Places where there are no lozvn Clerks :

Wt it tljerefojt ettarteb li? tlje Lieutenant dDoucntoiir, Council antr

lleprefcmatiijcs in (Bener'al Court aftsmlilco, ant l»p tfte audjojirp of where there

tfir fame, That in every fuch Town or Place where there is or fhall be no Town £
n° Town,

Clerk, wheh any of the Inhabitants fhall defire Marriage, they fhall produce a
cierkof the

Certificate from the Clerk of the Town next adjoining, that the Names and In- next Town
tentions of the faid Perfons have been entred with him fifteen Days before to enter

Hand, and that due Publication of fuch their Intention or Purpofe of Marriage Marriages.

hath been made in the Town where faid Town Clerk dwells, That then and

in fuch Cafe it fhall and may be lawful for any Juflice of the Peace,or ordain'd

Minift cr, within their refpeftive Limits, to join any fuch Perfons in Marriage :

And fuch Town Clerk is hereby direfted to fet up fuch Notifications, and give

fuch Certificates, and fhall be and hereby is in allRefpefts fubjefted to the fame

Pains and Penalties upon his Neglcft that any otherTown Clerk is by Law fub-

jefted to, for neglecting his Duty in obferving the Laws relating to Marriage :
"laity*

Any Law, Ufige or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. IX.

An Ad in Addition to an Ad Intituled An 'ASi to enable

13G. ca. 6.

Executors a?id Adminiftrators to profecute and defend any

Suits that are depending or hereafter pall depend upon

Appeal^ wherein the Tefiator or Intejlate was or pall he

Appellant or Appellee.

FORASMUCH as in and by an Aft made and pafs'd in the thirteenth

Tear of His late MajeflyKing George the firjl, Intituled An Aft to ena- PreamMe;

bleExecutorsandAdminiftrators to profecute or defend anySuits that are depend-

ing or hereafter fhall- depend upon Appeal, wherein the Tefiator or Inteflate was

or fhall be Appellant or Appellee ; no Provifieh is made but onlyfor tbeRelief

of Executors or Adminijlrators in fuch Suits as are depending upon Appeal

;

which hath beenfound infiifficient, for that oftentimes upon the Continuance of

Actions as well in the. Inferiour Court ofCommonPleas as in theSuperiour Court

of Judicature, thePlaintiff, Complainant or Informer, or theDefendant, is taken

away by 'Death, pendingfuch Aftion or Suit, before a final Judgment can be

obtained, by Reafon whereoffundry Inconveniencies have happened :

IBe it t%m$i%z enacted fap t$c iLuuttenant (Botjecnour, Council atifc
Executors and

Ifteprefcntan'bcs in (Sen era! Court atCcmlilea, anU bp the autSontp of tge Adminiftra_

fame, That when any Action or Suit is or mail be depending either in the tors impow-

Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, or in the Superiour Court of Judicature in red to profe-

?.ny of the Counties in this Province, and it fo happens that either Party be taken
£

u
"j -°r

A(^j"_

away by Death before a final Judgment, the Executor or Executors, Admini- ons depend,
ftrator or Adminiftrators of fuch deceafed Party who was Plaintiff, Complainant, i-ig, &ff .

Informer or Defendant, fhall have full Power to profecute or defend any fuch

Suit or Aftion as fhall be depending at the Death of the Tefiator or Inteflate,

from Court to Court, until definitive Judgment or Sentence ; and the Defendants

or Appellees are hereby obliged to anfwer to fuch Aftions accordingly : And the

Juflices as well of the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas as of the Superiour

Court of Judicature before whom fuch Cafes are triable and depending, are hereby

impowercd and direfted'toobferve the fame Method of Proceeding in hearing,

I i _. trying
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fences, Cattle, &c.

Attachments

not to be

voided by the

Death of the

Perfon.

trying and determining fuch Cafes, and of entring up Judgment, and awarding

Execution thereupon, as in and by the aforementioned Aft is directed in Cafes

depending upon Appeal.

$n& be it fuctJjec enacted iij> t!je 0utJjo?itp afojefaiJi, That when any
Goods orEftate mall be attached or Bail given upon any Writ or Procefs that

fhall be depending as aforefaid, the fame fhall not be releafed or difcharged by
Means of the Death of either Party, but be held good to Refpond the Judg-
ment to be given on fuch Writ or Procefs in the fame Manner as by Law they

would have, been if fuch deceafed Party had been living : Any Law, Ufage or

Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

4 G.

Preamble.

Charge of

fetting off

and making
Fence in

common
Fields to be

proportioned

to the Pro-

prietors.

Proprietors to

choofe Hay-
wards to be

under Oath.

Affeffors to

be chofen

Warrant of

CHAP. X.

An A& in Addition to an Acl, Intituled An ASi in further

addition to an Atl, Intituled An Acl for Regulating

Fences, Cattle, &C.

WHEREAS in and by. the additionalA3 for Regulating Fences.Cattle,
&c. made and fafs'd in the fourth Tear of theReign of his lateMajefiy

King George tbefirft \ Provijion is madefor the proportioning of each 'Pro-

prietors Part of Fence in General Fields ; but no Provijion is made for de~

freying the Charge of dividing andfetting off the fame, nor for making or

maintaining fuch Parts offuch Fence, as may be unfit and injurious to be fet

off to any particular Proprietor or Proprietors :

2i5e it tgerefoje enacted fcg tjfje lieutenant cBobmiour, Council and
Keprefentatibess in (Benernl Cottrt aCfcmbleb, anb lip tJje Mutgon'tp
of tfje fame, That for the future the Charge arifing by dividing and fetting

off the feveralParts of Fence in the common Fields to and among theProprietors

of Lands inclofed and fenced in one general Field, and the Charge of making

and maintaining of fuch Fence as cannot juRly be fet off to any particular Pro-

prietor or Proprietors, as his or their Part, (hall be born by the feveral Proprie-

tors thereof in Proportion to their refpecYive Interefts in faid Field.

#nb be it further enatteb I15 tge 3-utSajitg af-o^falO, That it fhall

be in the Power of the faid Proprietors, or a major Part of them, (the Vote to

be collected according to the interested prefent) at a Meeting of fuch Proprie-

tors legally warned for that Purpofe, to choofe Haywards or Field-Drivers, who
are to be under Oath, and to have the fame Powers as if they were chofen by
a Town, and alfo to choofe Afleflbrs to afiefs the feveral Proprietors for the

Ends aforefaid, in proportion to each one's Intereft : And in Cafe of Refufal of
any Proprietor to pay the Sum affefled upon him, that then, upon Application

made, a Warrant of Diftrefs fhall be granted by any Juflice of the Peace in the

County where fuch Land lies, directed to the Conftable of the Town where
Diftrefs to be fuch Proprietor lives, requiring him to levy and collect of the faid Proprietor
iflued. or Proprietors, his or their Proportion of the Sum aflefs'd upon his Goods or

Chattels, and for want thereof on his Perfon.

Provided neverthelefs, If any Proprietor or Proprietors fo aflefs'd fhall think

himfelf aggrieved, he fhall apply to theAfleiTors, and if they fhall refufe to re-

lieve him, he fliall or may have Liberty to make Application to the Juflices of
the next Court of General Seflions of the Peace for the County where the Land
lies

; and the Difference fliall be heard and determined by the faid Court.whofe

Judgment or Sentence thereon fliall be final : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to

the contrary notwithstanding.

Provided always, That nothing contained in thisAftfliall prevent or hinder

the Proprietors of any fuch common Fields already fenced from making and
maintaining their Fences according to the Rules and Orders formerly agreed

on by them at a Meeting legally warned.

~c!Ta~p.

Pcrfons ag-

grieved to be

relieved at the

General Seffi-

ens of the

Peace.

Provifo.
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C H A P. XI.

An Arfr. for eftablifhing a Superiour Court of Judicature,

Court of Affize, and General Goal Delivery at Bar?ifta£>/e3

for the County of Bamftable and Dukes-County.

WJTT'H'ERE A S the Inhabitants of the feveralTowns within thefaid ,

,

JrjK Counties oj Bamftable and Dukes- County, have complained of the
ream

great Charge which the Jurors, WitneJJes, and Patties concerned

are at yearly, in travelling to and attending at His TAajefly's Superiour Court

of Judicature, Gourt of Affize and General Goal Delivery appointed by Law
to be holden annually for the Counties of Plymouth, Bamftable and Dukes-
County at the Town 0/" Plymouth, on the lafl Tuefday of April ; which Town
is near One Hundred Miles diflant fromfome of the Towns in thefaid Coun-

ties of Bamftable and Dukes-County ; and the Reprefentatives of feveral of
the Towns within the faid two Counties, having petitioned this Court, that

there may be a Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of AJfize and General

Goal Delivery held at Bamftable yearly, for the faid Counties of Bamftable

and Dukes-County only :

"Bt it tgerefojc matteii ftp tge lUcutenaiit ©otamouv, Council an& Superiour

IReprefeiuatitieei in (Bencral Court affembleO, ana bp tlje auigojitp of^^ Ju*

ifiZ fame, That there fliall be, and hereby is eftablifhed a Superiour Court of court of Af-

Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery to be held and kept fize, &c. to

annually at Bamftable aforefaid, for the Counties of Bamftable and Dukes- be l'-e
P<-

at

County on the Tuefday in the Week immediately preceeding the laft Tuefday
ar"

J

of April yearly, the Time by Law appointed for holding the Superiour Court Tmi
f
°

.

®

at Plymouth aforefaid. f

**

And the Juftices of the faid Siiperiour Court of Judicature, Court of Affize

and General Goal Delivery, fliall have, hold, ufe, enjoy, and exercife at Bam-
ftable aforefaid, all and lingular the Powers which are by Law already given

and granted unto them within any other Counties of the Province, where a

Superiour Court of Judicature, and Court of Affize, &c. is already eftablifhed.

And that all Appeals from the Judgment or Sentence of any of the Courts

of General Seffions of the Peace, or Inferionr Courts of Common Pleas within
re j at ;n? t0 t he

the faid Counties of Bamftable and Dukes-County ; Reviews, Recognizances, Counties of

Warrants, and all other Procefs already iflued or to be iflued, brought or to be Bamftable mi.

brought, taken or filed, which were to be heard and tried at the next Superiour ^" ]%,
Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery, to be holden

faid Courts,

at Plymouth, for the faid Counties of Bamftable zndDukes-County, on the lad

Tuefday of April next, fhall not fail, or be difcontinued, but be obligatory,

continued over, tried, held good and valid to all Intents and Purpofes in the

Law, to and at the faid Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and >

General Delivery reflectively to be held at Bamftable, for the faid Counties of

Bamjlable and Dukes-County as aforementioned.

And in convenient Time before the faid Court's Sitting, the Clerk of the cjerk of the

faid Court fliall ilTue out Warrants, directed to the Conftables of the feveral Court to iffue

Towns within the faid Counties of Bar?ftableand.Dukes-County, requiring fuch Warrants for

Conftables to aflemble the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of their refpective
churirSJ urors '

Towns, qualified as in His Majefty's Royal CHARTER is directed, to cleft

and chnfe fo many good and lawful Men within e-xh Town or Diflrift thereof,

as theWarrant fliall direct, to ferve asjurors at the faid Court, who fliall attend

the firft Day of the faid Court's Sitting : And the Conftables fliall fummon
the Perfons fo chofen to attend accordingly, at the Time and Place therein

appointed, and make timely Return of their Warrants, according to the Directions

thereof, under the fame Penalties of the Law provided Sri fuch Cafes.

I i 2 #n&
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Superlour

Court a: Ply-

mouth to be
for that

Count/ only.

Inferiour

Courts, &c.
zxBarnftable.

Preamble

&nij lie it furdjei* enntteS) br> tlje jautJjojitp afojcfat'D, That for the
future, the Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Aflize and General Goal
Delivery ihall be held at Plimouth for the County of Plimouth only, on the laft

Tuefday of April annually
;
and that the Clerk of the faid Court, do not in

making out Writs of Ventre Facias for the Choice of Petit Jurors for the faid

County of Plimouth, oblige them to give their Attendance until the fecond Day
of the faid Court's Sitting.

#Il& bt it fttrtjfjec Cliact£&, That for the future the Times for holding the
Court of General Seflions of the Peace and Jnferiour Court of Common Pleas
within the County of Barnftable, ilia II be on the third Tuefday in March.
And all Aftions, Pleas and Suits both Civil and Criminal ihall be heard and

tried at the abovefaid Courts, as fully and abfolutely, as if the Times for hold-
ing the fame had not been altered.

And all Officers and others concerned at the faid Courts, are to conform them-
felves accordingly : Any Law.Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

A&s and Laws,

Palled by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of His Ma-
jefty's Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New- England, Begun
and held at Boften, upon Wednefday. the twenty-ninth Day of
May, 1728.

C H A P. I.

An A 61 in Addition to
s
and for rendring more effe£r.ual an

A 61 Intituled, An ASi to prevent Caufelefs Arrefts, 8cc.

WHEREAS in and by an A3, made and pafy'd in the thirteenth

Tear of the Reign of the late Queen Anne, Intituled, An Acl to pre-

vent caufelefs Arrelts, &c. Jt I'S CUnrCCtJ, " That every Perfon, Prin-

" cipal or Attorney, Executor or Adminiftrator taking out a Writ or Attach-
" ment againft another, before he receive it out of the Clerk's Office, ihall en-

13 A. ca. 1. << dorfe his Sirname on the Back thereof towards the Bottom ; and ihall itand

" chargeable and be liable to anfwer and pay to the adverfeParty hisCofts arifing-

" by the Arrefl, and Charge of Imprifonment (if any be) to be taxed in com-

,
4l mon Form by the Judges of the Court where the Writ is returnable, in Cafe
" of Non-Proiecution, Difcontinuance, or that the Plaintiff be Non-fuit, or

" Judgment pafs againfl him ; to be levied on the Principal, the Executor, Ad-
" miniffrator or Attorney thatendorfed or took out fuch Writ ; if the Principal

" be without the Province, or be unable to pay the fame.

And whereas it hath fo happened when any Company or Number ofPerfons

are joined together in one Suit, there is but one only, or not a Majority of the

Plaintiffs that hath endorfed the Writ ; and thereuponfuchJVrit hath abated,

becaufe all the Plaintiffs therein named have not endorfed the fame, nor their

Attorney in their Names and Behalf, which by Experience hath been found
to be very prejudicial, efpecially with Refpecl to the Commiffioners andTruflees

of the publick Loan Money, who feldom live together in the fame Town, but

oftentimes very remote ; fo that it is exceeding difficult to get a Writ endorfed

by all the Plaintiffs, efpecially when it fo happens they are Jlraitned in Time ;

by Means whereof there hath been a Failure of Juflice, as well as Lofs and
"Damage not only to the Publick, but to particular Perfons, occafioned by the

Abatement of their Writs, when the Dejign of the Laxv was only to fecure the

Co/Is in Cafe ofNon-Profecution, "Difcontinuance, &c. as aforefaid :

For
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For Redrefs whereof:

15e it cnactei) op tge iLicurchant (Botjcrnatir, Cotmril antr fteprffctifib
°ne Pe,fon

titicg, i;i dDeneral Court nffemilct). nnti bp t\)t attt&otity of tfie fame, ^r
"'^

f

'

Thnt from and after the Publication of rh.s Acl, when any Writ or Attachment fufficient, in

fhall be taken out at the Suit of more than one Pcrfon, the Endorfement of one Cafe,

of the Plaintiffs (or his Attorney) fhall be fufficient in the Law, as well to oblige

the Defendant to Anfwer, as the Endorfer to pay the Coft and Charges arifing

on fuch Suit, in Cafe Judgment be for the Defendant or Defendants : Any
Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP, ft

An Act for preventing of Injuries and unneceflafy Delays

to the Parties who fhall hereafter be concerned in Suits

at Law , and for the better and more fpeedy Execution

of Juftice.

'T\7/>F~HERE A S heretofore Objections have be'en made by Parties a-

M'S' gainfi whom Judgment has been given in the Superiour and Inferi- Preamble.

our Courts refpeclively, to feveral of the Articles charged in their

Bills cfCofl, for the Attendance and Travel of Witneffes and other-wife ;

which Bills have been frequently allowed long after the Court's riftng ; and

when the adverfe Parties have not been prefent to make their jufl and reafona-

ble Objections tofuch Articles :

For Prevention whereof for the future :

IBe it enacted bj> tlje lieutenant ©ofeernour, Council antr SReprefen*
BilIs of Coft>

tatiijeg in (Beneral Court affemblca, an5 fcp tlje 2utfio?in> of tijt fame, t0 be tax'd.

That when and fo often as any Pcrfons fhall obtain Judgment in their Favour immediately

at the Inferiour Courts of Common Pleas or Superiour Courts of Judicature, after J^S"

they or their Attorneys refpecYivcly fhall immediately after the recovery of fuch
men 2 ' v<

Judgment draw up their Bills of Coft, and when they are examined by the

Clerks of the faid Courts refpe&ively, prefent them to be taxed by one or more

of the Juftices of the faid Courts, and the adverfe Parties, or their Attorneys,
A(Jverfe p

attending the Courts., to be notified when the Bill is to be taxed, that fo they t0 ^e no ,;jj e<4,

may make their Objections (if any they have) to any of the Articles charged of it.

in fuch Bills, before the fame be allowed. And no Bill of Coft fhall be allowed

after the Court is adjourned without Day, unlefs fufficient Reafon be given for

fuch Delay to the Satisfaction of one or more of the Juftices of the Court who Exception,

fhall be defired to tax fuch Bill of Coft.

And -whereas it often happens that a great Number of thejudgments enired

up at thelnferiourCourts within this Province, are appealedfrom by tbeDefen- Preamble.

dants who fail to profecute their Appeals to Effect at the Superiour Court ap-

pealed to ; and thereupon the Plaintiffs or their Attornies enter their Com-
plaints again/l the Appellants or defendants at the [aid Superiour Courts,

but commonly neglect to draw up and fie their Complaints, in order to have

the Judgments of the Inferiour Court appealedfrom affirmed, until the laft T>ay

of the Sitting of the /aid Superiour Gourts ; by which Method the Complain-

ants (or their Attornies*) have the Profit of many 1>ays Attendance, for -which

they are allowed in their Bills cf Coft, and thereby throwing an unreafonable

Charge upon the T)efendants :

lice it tfierefojc cnactcti bg tSe £Uit§o?ttp afajefaiu, That in taxing Bills court to ai-

of Coft after Judgment given upon a Complaint at the Superiour Court, the , ,

Complainant fhall be allowed -but fo many Days Attendance as the faid Court
c i:arged m

fhall judge rcafonable. ' the Bill.

And
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receive Char

And to the intent, that no Injuftice may be done by an Overcharge to the
Party againfl whom Judgment fliall be given, no Perfon obtaining Judgment

geT'df'^he" ^la^ receive, any Thing for Charges of his Suit "till fuch Time as the Bill of
Suits, till the Coft be firft taxed by one [of the Jufticcs of the Court who was prefent, when
Bill is taxed, xhe Judgment was given : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

CHAP. III.

An Act in Addition to an Act Intituled, AnABfor provid-

ing of Pounds , and to prevent Rej'cous, and Pound Breach.

Preamble. J/f/^''^^' ^ ^ ^ ^ ln m^ ^ an "^ ma^e and Pafs d ln i^e tenthTear
fA^A of the Reign of King William the third, Intituled, An Aft for pro-

10 W- "• 4
viding of Pounds, and to prevent Refcous and Pound Breach ; It is

among other Things enacled, " That there mall be a fufficient Pound or
" Pounds made and maintained from Time to Time, in every Town and Pre-
" drift within this Province, in fuch Part or Places thereof as the Seleft-Men
" fliall direft and appoint, &c. But no Penalty is therein fet upon any Town
or Precincl who fliall neglecl or refufe to make and maintain fuch Pounds •

For Redrefs whereof:

IBt it cnartcti ty tfje lieutenant dDsiciernciir, Council an& Eepyefcnta--

no^having'
tii3t$ *u ®*ueral Court atTemlileB, ant; bp tlie Sutljojitp of tU fame,

Pounds. That* every Town and Precinft within this Province that fliall negleft or re-

fufe by the fpace of three Months from and after the Publication of this Aft.to

make and maintain a fufficient Pound or Pounds m fuch Town or Precinft, ac-

cording to the Direction in the afore-recited Aft, fliall forfeit and pay the Sum
of ten Pounds ; one Half thereof to fuch Perfon or Perfons as fliall inform

and fue for the fame, and the other Half to the Poor of the Town, fo negleft-

ingor refuting ; to be recsvered by Bill, Plaint or Information in any of His
Majefty*s Courts of Record in the County where the Offence fliall be com-
mitted. > •

*&*/l4+^M*0 C H A p/ IV>

An Acl in Addition to and for rendring more effectual an

\z/a
X

8
A£t Intituled An Acl for the Upholding and Regulating

of'Mills•, made and palled at a Seiiion of the Great and

General Court or AfTembly, begun and held at Bofton,

upon Wednefday the twenty-fifth Day of May, in the

eighth Year of the Reign of the late Queen Anne,

Annoque Domini, 1709,

WHEREAS great Complaint is made by the Inhabitants of the Towns

of Bofton and Charleftown, that they are mifufed by the Millers in not

grinding their Cornfeafonably, and oft-times detaining it for a long

Time unground, to their great "Damage ; and alfo that they are very much

defrauded by the Millers in taking an unreafonable Toll

:

M'lierstobe ^e il &>&&*& enacte& bp tfic lieutenant (Bosernour, Council an&

provided^itl EeprefctitatiUess fix (Benml Court affemfcleB, snU bp. tfic autfiojftg of

Scales and t!)t fame, That every Miller within the Towns of Bofton and Charleftown,

Weights. wno fhall not be provided with fuitable Scales and Weights, fealed as the Law

p
'

. direfts, for weighing Corn and Meal in his Mill, within the fpace of twoMonths
ena ty

'

after the Publication hereof, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Pounds ;
the

one
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one Half to, His Majefly for and towards the Support of this Government, and

the other Half to him or them that fhall inform and fue for the fame in any

Court of Record in the Counties of Suffolk or Middhfex.

Sftft lie if furrier. CitacfCO, That every Miller in t he Towns of Boflon and

Cbarleflo-un, who fhall not be provided with fuitable Scales and Weights, fealed Penalty for

as the Law direfts for the End aforefaid, and fhall continue in theNegleft there- continuing

of after the Expiration of the faid two Months, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum unProvlded -

offive Pounds for every Month he fhall continue in fuch Neglect, to be reco-

vered and difpofed of as is herein before mentioned. And if any Miller in the
' faidTowns of Bo/Ion or Char leftozun after theExpiration of the faid twoMonths,

p
do or fhall prefume to take a greater Quantity of Toll than a fifteenth Part for

t3].\nJ
\°*

any Sort of Grain by him ground, and be thereof conviftcd, he fhall forfeit and much Toll,

pay for each Offence the Sum ox five Pounds, to be recovered and difpofed of

in Manner as aforefaid. And if any Miller in the faid Towns of Boflon or

Charleflozvn, fhall refufe to weigh Corn, Grain or Meal brought to or carried A , r

from his Mill, when defired, he fhall, for every fuch Refufal, forfeit and pay fufmg to

the Sum of.five Shillings, to be recovered before anyjuftice of the Peace within weigh Com
the County of Suffolk or Middlefex, by him or them that fhall inform and fue and Meal -

for the fame.

3ltiJ Ive ft fllCfgrc enacts, That when any of the Inhabitants of theTowns
p

'
.

f
of Boflon or Charleflozvn, mall fend any Grain to be ground at the Mills there keepingGrain
for the Ufe of their Families, the Miller or Millers fhall receive into the Mills unground.

all fuch Grain, and within the fpace of three Days at leaft, take Care that the

fame be ground, on pain of forfeiting the Sum of ten Shillings, for every fuch

Neglect, and the Sum oi five Shillings more for every Day fuch Grain fhall

be unground (except in extraordinary Cafes the Mill is prevented working) to

be recovered before any of His Majefly's Juftices of the Peace in the Counties

of Suffolk or Middlefex.

An A £1:,

Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajefly's

Province of the Maffachufeits-Baj in Neiv-England ; Begun and

held at Boflon, upon Wednefday the twenty-ninth Day of May,
1728. And continued by -Prorogation unlo Wednesday ^he
twenty-fourth Day of July following, and then met. ^WS^.V'^yJv*

CHAP. V.

An Adt for Repealing an Act, Intituled, An AB for the

punijjjing and preventing of Duelling , and for making

other Provifion inftead thereof.

jTHE RE AS to the greafDifionour ofAlmighty GOD, in Defiance

of the Laws of Nature and Nations, contrary to the Peace of Our Preamble.

Sovereign Lord the King, and the precious Life ofMan, there have

been of late within this Province feveral Duels, Rencounters and

Otiarrels :

For preventing and fuppreffing fuch Mifchiefs for the future :

IBt it enacted frg fiid (feteUehcp tge (iDctifrnour, Council ana p^^me^
ItUpterentatitJcs m ©etiEral Court affemfcltfj, nnD lip fijt SfutJjojttP of tfic for Duels ar.d

fame, That whoever from and after the Publication of this Aft fhall be fo Rencounters,

hardy and wicked as to fight a Duel, or for private Malice, Difpleafure, Fury
or Revenge, voluntarily engage in a Rencounter, with Rapier or fmall Sword,

back Sword, Piftol or any other dangerous Weapon, to the hazzard of Life,

Maihem, or wounding of.thc Parties, or theAffray of his Majefly's good Subjects,

although Death doth not thereby ?nfue ; or fhall by Word, Meflagc, or any

other
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Dilpofition cf

the Body of

any Perfon

that is kill'd

in a Duel.

Difpofition of

the Body of

any Perfon

that kills ano-

ther in aDuel.

other Way, challenge an other to fight a Duel, or fhal! accept a Challenge, al-

though no Duel be fought, or fhall any Ways abett, prompr.encourageorfed.ucc'

any Perfon to fight a Duel, or to challenge an other to fight ; and be by due

Courfe of Law before the Court o'f Affize and General Goal Delivery in any

of the refpe&ive Counties within this Province convi&ed thereof,fhall for every

fuch Offence be carried publickly in a Cart to the Gallows, with a Rope about

his Neck, and fit on the Gallows for the fpace of one Hour with a Rope about

his Neck, as aforefaid, and then committed to the common Goal of theCounty,

and there remain without Ball or Main prize, for the fpace of twelve Months,

and at the Expitation thereof fhall find Sureties for the Peace and good Beha-

viour, for and during the fpace of twelve Months more.

Slnti tic it further enarcetj bp tljt &ur&o?ftp afojefaifc, That when and

fo often, as it fhall appear by the Coroner's Inqueft, that any Perfon hath been

killed in fighting a Duel, the Corps or Body of fuch Perfon fo fiain fhall not

have a Cbriftian Burial : But the Coroner of the County where the Faff, fhall

be committed, fhall be, and hereby is direfted and impowred to take effectual

Care that the Corps of all Perfons fo killed be immediately fecured, and buried

without a Coffin, with a Stake drove through the Body, at or near the ufual

Place of Execution
;
provided it be within the fpace of ten Miles, if otherwife,

then in the moft publick Place in the Town where the Facl: was committed
;

the Charge thereof to be defreyed out the Eftate of the Deceafed, (if any to be

found) by Warrant of Diflrefs to be awarded by His Majefly's Juftices of the

Superiour Court of Judicature Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery, upon
the Coroner's prefenting a Bill of Charge therefor : And if no Eftate to be found,

then the Charge to be paid by the County : And in Cafe any Perfon fhall flay

or kill any other in Duel or Fight, as aforefaid, and uponConvicYion thereof fuffer

the Pains of Death, as is by Law provided for wilful Murder,the Body of fuch

Perfon, fhall not be allowed, Chriftian Burial, but be buried without a Coffin,

with a Stake driven through the Body, at or near the Place of Execution, as

aforefaid.

An A&,
Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Ma-

jefty's Province ofthe Maffaehufetts-Bqy in New-England, Begun
and' Held at Salem, upon Wednefday the twenty-eighth of May,
iyi<). And continued by feveral Prorogations and Adjourn-
ments to Bofton the nineteenth Day of November following.

Preamble.

Truftees to b:

chofen for re

pairing Mar-
blehead Har-

bour.

C HAP. I.

An Aft for the fpeedy and effe&ual fecuring and repairing

the Harbour of Marblehead in the County of EJfex.

WyfT^HE RE AS the Prefervation and fecuring the Harbour of Mar-

frjr blehead in the County o/Eflex, is of great Importance as -well to

that Town as to the Trade of this Province : And -whereas by the

Incroachments of the Sea, great Breaches have happened in the Beach on the

South-weflerly Side of thefaid Harbour, and by the continual zvafhing away
ofgreat Quantities- offaid Beach, it is notu reducedfo low that almojl every

common Tide gains a Pajfage over itjnfomuch that if thefame is not thoroughly

fecured and well repaired, the Harbour offaid Town is in Danger of being

deflroyed :

For Remedy whereof

:

115c it euactefc b» tfie lieutenant flDa&et'tumfc, Council anti Eeprefenta«

tifces in (General Court affemlileti, anil lip tfoe autfioaitp of t|e fame,

That the faid Town of Marblehead at their nextTown Meeting legally called

fhall
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fhall be and hereby is impowred to chufc five fkilful and able Pcrfons as

Truftees for ordering, directing fecuring and repairing the faid Harbour,and for

the future defending and preserving the faid Beach from the Incroachnienis and

Walhings of the Sea, as aforefaid :

Andfor the effectual enabling them fi to do :

315e ft further. enafleD lip tljc aotljojitv afotefaiU, That they fhall /.
5
oo to be

be and hereby are impowred to receive the Sum. of Five Hundred Pounds out advanced out

of the Province Treafury : And the Treafurer is hereby ordered and directed Z.
l

^
pu ' 1C

to pay the fame accordingly by Warrant from the Governour or Commander in

Chief, for the Time being, with the Advice and Confent of the Council : which

Sum hereby made payable is to be employed in fecuring and repairing the faid

Harbour, and for the effectual Prefervation of the faid Beach and mending the

Breaches thereof, as aforefaid, by the faid Truftees, or the major Part of them,

in fuch Manner as they fhall think mod convenient : And that there fliall be

provided and kept by the faid Truftees one or more Book or Boqks, in which Accounts t0

all Monies received by them by Venue of this. Aft, and all Payments and Dif- be kept by

burfements out of the fame, by Order or Direction of the faid Truftees, or the theTruftees.

major Part of them, under their Hands in writing, fhall from Time to Time
be fairly fct down and entred, expreiling the Time when, and the Name of the

Perfon or Perfons from, or to, or by whom the fame were fo received, paid, or

difburfed, and for what Ufe or Purpofc fuch Payment or Difburfement was

made : And the faid Accompts, together with Copies of all Contrails made by

the laid Truftees, fhall in due and convenient Time after the faidWork is corn-

pleated and hniflied as aforefaid, be delivered to this Court, that it may be feen

that the Money hereby granted is laid out in the beft Manner to fecure and re-

pair the faid Harbour of Marblehead, and the other Purpofcs intended by this.

Aft : And two Thirds of all which Payments and Difburfements duly vouched, Two Thirds

(the whole of faid Payments and Difburfements not exceeding Two Thou/and °f the who 'e
.

Pounds) to be paid out of the Province Treafury, upon the paffingand adjuft-
pajdb! the

^

ing faid Accompts : The faid Sum of Five Hundred Pounds in Hand paid, as Province,

aforefaid to be held, deemed and taken as Part or Parcel of the faid twoThirds. provided.

And whereas fome evil-minded Perfons carry off Sand, Stones, Gravel, Sea-

weed, Rock-weed and Sedge brought up bytheSea offandfrom the faidBeach,

to the "Damage and*JVeakenin<? thereof :

%t it tf'trefoje enact?*) bV tljt StutTlilftj afe'.cfaru", That no Perfon or Per-

fons whatfoever fhall prefrime to Cart or carry from any Part of the faid Beach on the Beach
any Quantity of Sand, Stones, Gravel, Sedge, Sea or Rock-weed, on the Pe- t0 be prolecu-

nalty efforty Shillings for every Horfe or Cart-Load, or Part of a Cart-Load, ted.

to be recovered by the faid Truftees, or any one of them, or any other Perfcn

or Perfons, before any one of His- Majefly's Juftices of the Peace in the faid

County, or before any of His Majeity's Court of Record within the fame: The
Fines to be laid out the one Half in.the ft id Repairs, the other to the Perfon or

Perfons that fliall inform or fue for the fame : And the Offender or Offenders I2 q tz
fliall be convicted in the lame Manner and according to the Rule and Way 10/^. ca. 5.

prefcribed in and by an Act made in the twelfth Year of Hfs late Majelty King

George, Chap. V. Intituled, An Ac! in Addition to and for rendring more

effetlual an Acl made in the tenthTear of theReign of KingWilliam the third,

Intituled, An Actfor preventing of TreJpaJ/es.

ant) lie it furrfjer cnaaed lip t!)e aut&ajitp afojefaiti, That from and Townof
after the laying out and expending the faid Sum to and for the Ufes, Intents Marblehead

and Purpofes as aforefaid, the faid Town of Marblehead, at the proper Coft and to keep the

Charges of the faid Town, fliaJJ for ever fecure, fupport and keep in good Re- H arb
.

our m

pair the faid Harbour of Marblehead,and the Beach on the South-wefterly Side
t ), e i r own

thereof, according to the true Purpofe, Intent and Meaning of this Act. Charge.

K k; ACTS
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.p/eair.ble.

.A&s and Laws,

Pafletl by the Great and General Court. or AfTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England
; Begun and

held at Cambridge upon Wednefday the twenty-feventh Day of

May, 1730. And continued by feveral Prorogations unto Wed-
nefday the ninth Day of September following, and continued by
Adjournment to Rfxbury and thence to Boflon.

CHAP. I.

An A£t directing how Rates and Taxes to be granted by the

General AfTembly, as alfo County, Town and Precincl:

Rates fhall be affefled and collected.

J-^ORASMUCH as for the Support of the Government of this His Ma-
Jrf- jeftfs Province,, andfor the Safety and "Defence thereof, and defreying

j, the contingent Charges arifing within the fame, it is neceffary that a

11 G 2 ca 1 fultQble Supply of Money fhould be from Time to Time granted by the Great
and General Court or Affembly of thefaid Province. To the Intent therefore

that there may be due Provifon made and eftabl'tfhedfor affeffmg alljuch Sum
and Sums of Money as fhall hereafter be granted by the General Court to be

levied upon Polls or Eflates within the Province, or upon both Pells and E.flates

for the Support of the Government thereof, or any other publick Ufe or Ufes,

whereto theGeneralAffembly fhall think fit to apply fuch Grant or Grants ; as

alfo that there may be like due Provifon to inforce the collecting and paying into

the Treafury fuch Sum and Sums of Money, fo to be granted as aforefaid,aC'

cording to the true Intent of the Act or Acts for granting the fame :

Affeflbrs to Be it enact eti lip §i$ (g>;ccl!atcp tgfc <25ol>ecnoui', Council MH Keprcfen*

chofenkf'h
tdtl

'

6^ iu ^esfol Court affemSle&i onb bp t$t aarijoiifp t tfje fame,
.,

Month 'of

6 That in the Month of March annually at die fame Time when Town Officers

Mt?.rch. a re chofen by the rcfpeftiveTowns within thisProvince according to the Direction

of an Aft Intituled, An Ac!for regulating of Tozonjhips, Choice ofTown Offi-

cers, andfett'mg forth their Power : there may be elected and chofen by the

Freeholders and other Inhabitants of every Town duly qualified to vote in Town
Affairs, then prefent, or the major Part of them,. three, five, feven or nine meet

Perfons, to beAfTcfibrs of all fnchRatesand Taxes as theGreat andGeneral Court

or AfTembly fhall by any Aft or Afts,to be by the fame duly made and paffed,

order and appoint fuch Town to pay towards the publick Charges of the Pro-

vince, within the fpace of one Year from the Choice of fuch AfJefTors ; every of

which fo chofen fhall within the fpace of feven Days next after, be fworn before

To be Sworn a .Juftice of the Peace, or Town Clerk in any Town, where no Jufticc of the

Peace dwells (who are hereby refpeftively impowred thereto) in Manner fol-

lowing. That is to fay :

'SJ'OU A. B. being chofen an AJfeffor offuch Rates or Taxes, as the Great and General Court

Form of A f- or Affembly of this Province have or fall order and appoint the Town of C. to pay into

feffors Oath, the Treafury of the Province during the Space of one Year next ei/fuing, Do fwear, That in

affeffing or apportioning fuch Rites or Taxes, you will proceed equally and indifferently according

to your befl Skill and Judgment,, and the Rules to be prefcribed in the Ail or Aelsfor granting

the fame. So help you GOD.

And the Town Clerk or two of the Selcft^Men of every Town fhall forth-

with make and give out unto the Conflablc or Confhbles of die fame, a Lift

of the Names of thofe that fhall be chofen Afleflbrs at any Town Meeting as

aforefaid. Which Conftable or Conftables fhalf thereupon fummon each of the

feid AfTeffors to appear at a certain Time and Place within the fpace of feven

Days from the Time of their Eleftion, before a Juftiee of the Peace, if any

dwell
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dwell in fuch Town ; or otberwife before the Town Clerk thereof, to take the pena i ty
. Gn

Oath above-mention'd. And if any fuch AfTefTor fhall negleft to appear ac- AfTefTors

cordingly ; or appearing fhall refufe to take the faid Oath ; he fliall forfeit and chofen that

pay to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town the Sum of forty Shillings; and if
flia11 refu 'e'

in Boflon, five Pounds ; to be recovered in Manner and Form, as is by Law
provided for recovering of Fines and Forfeitures, for the Ufe of the Poor.

And the Select. Men of every fuch Town where any one or more of the Af- .

feflbrs fo chofen fhall refufe as aforefaid, fhall forthwith after Notice thereof, .^e^ade.'
06

fummon a Meeting of the Freeholders and Inhabitants of fuch Town,to choofe

one or more AfTefTor or AfTefTors in the Room or Rooms of fuch fo refuting.

Which Freeholders and Inhabitants duly qualified to vote, being Co afTembled,

{hall accordingly choofe fo many AfTefTors as ihall be wanting to compleat the

Number, which the Town at the Time 6f their firft Choice voted and agreed

fhould be elected for the fame.

Provided always, That it fliall be in the Power of the Court of General
Court fQe .

Seffions of the Peace, upon reafonable Excufe made unto them by any AfTefTor neral Seffions

or AfTefTors chofen for any Town or Towns in the County for which fuchCourt of the Peace

is h.olden and kept,that fhall refufe to accept as aforefaid, to abate and remit unto 1™Powred to

fuch AfTefTor or AfTeflbrs (if they fee Caufe) theForfeiture or Penalty aforefaid.
the Penalty.

&nlj be it further ertatferj tip tfte SUitljoji'tg afojefaio, That if any Town
fhall not choofe AfTefTors as aforefaid, or if fo many of them fo chofen as afore- Seleft-Men

faid fhall refufe to accept, as that there fliall not be fuch a Number of them as or Tmfteesof

any Town fhall agree to be theAflcfTors thereof; then and in either of the faid T^ s t0

;

Cafes, the Seleft-Men of fuch Town fhall be, and hereby are declared and ap- cafe.

pointed the AfTefTors of the fame; and every of them fhall, take the Oath before

recited in Manner as aforefaid. And each AfTefTor attending that Service,fhall AfTefTors AN

be allowed and paid out of the Town Treafury four Shillings per Diem, for I°*vance.

each whole Day, he is necefTarily employed thereabout.

Be it furrgec cnartetr tip tge antgoaitp afo?efait>, That if at any Time Penalty on

there fhall be a Default or Negleft in any Town or Precinft, to make Choice 7"°*'ns '^1

of Seleft-Men or AfTefTors, the faid Default or Neglect, being certified and made
to

a

cnooi|se .

appear unto the Court of General Seffions of the Peace within the fameCounty; left-Men or

fuch Town or Precinft fliall forfeit and pay the Sum of twenty Pounds, for AflefTors

and towards the Support of the Government of this Province ; and in fuch

Cafe, as alio whereneither the Seleft-Men nor AfTefTors chofen by any Town,,

fhall accept thereof, the Juflices of the Court of General SefTions of the Peace

in the fame County, fhall and are hereby impowred to nominate and appoint Court of Ge-

three or more fufHcient Freeholders within fuch County, to be AfTefTors of the
"r^ePea'ce

5

publick Rates or Taxes in any fuch Town as aforefiid : Which AfTefTors fo to t0 appoint

be appointed by the faid Court, fhall take the Oath before recited ; and fhall AflefTors, in

then afTefs the Eftate and Perfons of fuchTown or Precinft,of which they fhall Cafe,

be appointed AfTefTors, their due Proportion to any publick Tax, according to

the Rules fet down in the Aft for railing of the fame ; together with the afore-

faid Forfeiture of twenty Pounds
>
where theTown makesDefault ; and fuch ad-

ditional Sum as fhall anfwer their own reafonable Charges forTime andExpence A1Iow
j*

nce

in thefaidService, not exceeding;??^£
r

,6z7/7M£.faMan perDiem ; and having afTeffed

the fame, fliall tranfmit a Certificate thereof to the Treafurer, with the Names
of theConftables orColleftors to whom they fhall commit the fameto be collefted.

And fuch AfTefTors fhall be paid their Charges as abovefaid (the fame being ad- To ^e a;<j

jutted and certified by two or more Juflices of the Court by whom they were utof thepub-

appointed AfTefTors, under their Hands) out of the publickTreafury, by Warrant HckTreafury.

from the Governour, with the Advice and Confent of the Council.

ant) be it futtrjer cnartcfc bp t!ie J3urija?i'ty afojefairj, That all AfTefTors

aforefaid, fhall duly attend and obferve all fuch Warrants as during the Time of
their Office, they fliall receive from the Treafurer and Receiver General of this

Province, purfuant to an Aft or Afts to be made and patted by the Great and

General C ourt or AfTcrably of the fame ; for the afTeffing and apportioning any

K k a Province
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Penalty on
AfTefTors that

mall negleft

their Duty.

General Sef-

fions of the

Peace to ap-

point other

meet Perfons

in the room
of defective

Afleffors.

Perfons over-

rated to be
eafed.

Province Rate or Tax upon the Inhabitants or Eftate within the Town, whereof
they are Affeffors ; on pain that the Affeffors of any Town or Precinct failing

of their Duty by fuch Warrant of the Treafurer of them required, fhall forfeit

and pay the full Sum and Sums in fuch Warrant mentioned, to be by them
aflefled upon the Inhabitants or Eftate of the Town or Precinct whereof they
are Affeffors, if the faid Sum and Sums be therein made certain ; which fhall be
levied by Diflrefs and Sale of the Eftates Real or Perfonal of fuch defective

Affeffors, by Warrant from the Treafurer directed to the Sheriff of the County
(or his Under Sheriff or Deputy) in which fuchTownor Precinct lies; and the
Treafurer is hereby authorized and required in fuch Cafes ex officio,^ iffue.out

his Warrant, requiring the Sheriff or Deputy to levy the faid Sum and Sums
accordingly: And for want of Eftate to take the Bodies of fuch defective

AfTeflbrs and-to irnprifon them, until rhey pay the fame; which Warrant the
Sheriff, his Under-Sheriff or Deputy are hereby impowred and required to ex-
ecute accordingly. And the Court of General Seffions of the Peace in each
refpective County wherein fuch defective Affeffors dwell, be and hereby arc di-

rected and impowred forthwith to appoint other meet Perfons to be Afleffors of
fuch Rate or Tax, according to the Directions contained "m theTreafurer'sWar-
rant iffued unto the former Affeffors : and the AffefTors which fhall then be fo

appointed fhall take the Oath and be liable to the fame Duty and Penalties as

the former Affeffors.

#no be it furtljtr enartcD bj tlie autfjoiitp afojefaiti, That ifany Perfon
or Perfons fhall at any Time be aggrieved at the Sum or Sums to be kt and
apportioned upon him or them by the Afleffors of any Town or Diflrict orPre-

cinct, and ihall demonftrate that he or they are rated more than his or their

Proportion with others, according to the Rule given to the faid AfTeflbrs to the

Sum fet upon fuch Town, Diflrict or Precinct, by any Aft or Acts of the Ge-
neral Aflembly ; the faid Afleffors fhall eafe him or them fo aggrieved : And if

they fhall refufe fo to do, fuch Perfon or Perfons aggrieved complaining unto
the next General Seffions of the Peace within that County, and making it ap-

pear, that he or they are affefled more than his or their Proportion as aforefaid,

fhall be heard and relieved by the Juflices in the faid Seffions, and fhall be re-

imburfed out of the Town or Parifh Treafury, fo much as the faid Juflices or

Afleffors reflectively fhall fee Caufe to abate him or them, with the Charges
;

and the Court of General Seffions of the Peace are impowred upon the Com-
plaint of any Party grieved to require the Affeffors to produce theLifls of their

AfJefsment.

#110 tie it timhtt enacted bv tlje aut&ou'tp afo?efniD, That all County,

CoumyRates Town, Precinct, Diflrict and Parifh Rates and Aflefsments fhall be apportioned
to be appor- by the Select-Men or Affeffors of the feveral Towns, Precinct?, Diftricts or Pa-

fame
<

R
bj

l

'^ r^es w 'tnm this Province, upon the Inhabitants and Eflates within the fame,

publickTaxes accordimg to the Rule that ihall from Time to Time be prefcribed and fet in

granted the and by the then lafl Act of the General Aflembly which fhall have been made
and paHed for the apportioning and affeffing of the publick Taxes ^ranted unto
His Majefly, when fuch County, Town, Precinct, Diflrict or Parifh Rate or

Affefsment fhall be made or apportioned ; and fuch Select-Men or AfTeflbrs fhall

be under the like Obligation of the Oath adminiflred to the Select-Men or Af-
feffors who apportioned the faid publick Tax to proportion fuch County, Town,
Precinct, Diflrict and Parifh Aflefsments by the fame Rules.

£nti tie it further enacted lip tfje Sutfiojitp afnefaiti, That the Free-

holders and Inhabitants of any Town, Precinct, Diflrict or Parifh, duly quali-

maybe cho!

8
fiecl t0 voue in Town Affairs, may if they fee Caufe, at the Time they chufe

fen at the Affeffors, likewife elect and chufe a meet Perfon or Perfons to be Collector or

fame Time Collectors of the publick Rates or Taxes that fhall be afleffed upon fuch Town,
with the Af- Precinct, Diflrict or Parifh, and agree upon what Sum fhall be allowed and

paid out of the refpective Treafuries, unto fuch Collector or Collectors for his

or theirService therein : But if fuch Collector or Collectors fo to be chofen fhall

refufe

Town and

fame Year.

Collectors of
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refufe to accept that Service, or that none fiich be chofen, then the Conftable

pr Conftables of fuch Town or Parifh (hall collefr. and gather Rich publick Rates

and Taxes, and every Collector or Conftable fhall have a Warrant from the

Treafurer and Receiver General, or Select-Men or Affeflbrs impowring him to

collet fuch Rates or Taxes as fhall be committed to him to collect, and fhall

pay in the fame according to the Directions in fuch Warrant : And in Cafe of provj^on ;„

any Conftable or Collectors Deceafe before his perfecting the Collection of any Cafe of Con-

pnblick Affefsment committed to him, the Affeflbrs of fuch Town, Precinct, Di- (tables or Col-

ftrict or Parifh iliall impovver and appoint at their publick Charge, fome other
lea °rsde -

fit Perfon or Perfons to perfect the fame Collection, and prefent his or their

Names unto the Treafurer,Select-Men or Aflelfors, who are hereby authorized

and required to enable and impower fuch Perfon or Perfons to collefl the fame

by granting a Warrant to him or them.

auD be it further ennrteu by tge Stutljojftp afojefaitr, That the Trea-
SH r

.

ff to
furer and Receiver General fhall fend fuch Warrants as he fhall be from Time ^lpeT (elhe
to Time ordered to iifue for the afTefling or collecting any publick Rate or Tax Treafurer's

inclofed to the Sheriff of each refpective County, who is required immediately Warrants.

to difperfe and tranfmit the fame unto the Affeffors, Conftables, or Collectors

of the federal Towns, Precincts, Diftricts or Parifhes within fuch County, ac-

cording to the Directions thereof ; and for his Service, Charge and Expence, To be paid

fhall have a reafonable Allowance ordered him by the Juftices in the Court of °ut of *e

General Seflions of the Peace in the fame County, to be paid out of the Coun-
fu
°y
ny

ty I reafury, upon his laying the Accompt thereof before them.

&ni> he it further enactefc op tfie autbojitp afojefaitr, That if any

Perfon or Perfons fhall refufe to pay the Sum or Sums whereat they fhall be

aflefied as their Proportion to any publick Rate or Tax in the Lilt commitGed Conftabfe or

to any Conitable or Collector under the Hands of the AfleiTors of fuch Town, Colteaorim-

Precinct, Diftrict or Parifh, or the major Part of them upon Demand thereof ppwred to

made by fuch Conftable or Collector, by Virtue of the Warrant to him given
; rJe^T

it fhall and may be lawful to and for fuch Conftable or Collector, and he is

hereby authorized and required in fuch Cafe to diftrein the Perfon or Perfons

fo refufing, by his or their Goods or Chattels ; and the Diftrefs or Diftrefles fo

taken to keep by the fpace of four Days, at the Coft and Charge of the Owner
thereof. And if the Owner do not pay the Sum and Sums of Money fo aflefled

on him within the fpace of four Days, then the faid Diftrefs or Diftrefles to be

forthwith openly fold at an Outcry by the faid Officer, for the Payment of the D ; ftre fs to be
faid Money, (Notice of fuch Sale being polled up in fome publick Place in the fold by Out-

fame Town, twenty four Hours' before Hand :) and the Over-plus coming by cry.

faid Sale (if any be) over and above the Charges of taking and keeping the

faid Diftrefs or Diftrefles, to be immediately reftored to the Owner. And if

any Perfon or Perfons aflefled as aforefaid, fhall refufe or neglect to pay the Sum
or Sums fo aflefled, by the fpace of twelve Days after Demand thereof, where

no fufBcient Diftrefs can or may be found, whereby the fame may be levied : Perfons to be

In every fuch Cafe two or more of the Afleflbrs in fuch Town, Precinct,Diftrift committed,

or Parifti, are hereby authorized by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, to ™h SI*H
n

f
commit fuch Perfon or Perfons to the common Goal, there to be kept without diftrein. Myrf-
Bail or Mainprize until Payment fhall be made.

Sim be it furtljcc enarteD lip tge SUitijojitp afojefaiO, That when any perfons re-

Perfon or Perfons fhall remove from any Town or Place where he pr they lived, movingfrom

or had his or their Refidence at the Time of making the Lifts of any publick th
^

pla
,

ce
o j l where tnev

Tax orAflefsments.not having before paid the refpective Sum or Sums fee upon Were affeffed,

him or them by fuch Lifts ; it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Conftable may be taken

or Collector to whom any fuch Tax or Aflefsment fhall be committed with in any other.

Warrant to collect, and he is hereby authorized and impowred to demand the

Sum or Sums aflefled upon fuch Perfon or Perfons, in what Town or Place fo-

ever he or they may be found ; and upon Refufal or Neglect to pay the fame,

to diftrein the faid Perfon or Perfons, by his or their Goods or Chattels as afore -r.

faid ; and for want of fuch Diftrefs to commit the Party to the common Goal,

there to remain until Payment be made. #nB
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SQtS lie it furt^ct* enacted bp tge 2.ntl)0iitp afojeftit's, That when at any
Provifion in Time the General AfTembly fhall order any publickRate orTax by them grant-
Cafe of Per- £^^ t0 ^Q paid into the Treafury at two or more feveral Times or Days ofPay-

about to re-
ment 5 ail|J any Perfon or Perfons being Inhabitants or Dwellers in any Town,

move before or Preeinft or Parifti within this Province, at the Time of making fuch Rate or
the Time for Tax, and being alfeffed thereunto, fhall be about to remove him or themfelves

the?
6""

°f from thence before the Time that fhall be prefixt for Payment of the fame ; it

Part of any ^la^ ar>d maY be lavvFul in fuch Cafe to and for the Conftable or Colleftor of
Tax. the fame Town, Precinct, Dift rift or Parifh„ to demand and levy the wholeSum

and Sums which fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be aflefTed at in his Lift or Lifts to

fuch Conflable or Colleftor committed, notwithstanding theTime for collecting

the fecond Part of fuch Rate or Tax may not then be come : And in Default

of Payment to diftrein for the fame, or to take any other Way or Courfe for

the obtaining thereof, according to the Rules and Direftions herein before pro-

Conflables to vided. And when and fo often as it happens that the Conftables or Colleftors

whom any be a new chofen and fworn for any Town, Preeinft, Diftrift or Parifh, before
Tax fhall be

t jie former Conftables or Colleftors have perfected their Colleclion of any Tax

perfeft their
or AfTefsment to them committed to gather ; fuch former Conftables and Col-

Colleftion leftors are notwithftanding hereby fully impowred and required to perfeft all

altho' other fuch Colleftions ; and may exercife the fame Powers and Authorities for the
Conftables be

gathering ancj jnforcing the Payment thereof, as by this Ad they might have
done before other Conftables or Colleftors were chofen and fworn.

Conftables And in making any of the Diftrefles aforefaid, or committing any Perfon or

tho' fucceed- Perfons to Goal as aforefaid, in Cafe the fame fliould be made after fuch Con-
ed in hisOffice

ftaDie r Colleftor fhall be fucceeded in his Office, it fhall be lawful for fuch

Affifofcttrf
Conftable or Colleftor to demand the Aid and Affiftance of any of theConfta-

the Conftables bles of the Town for the Time being, where the delinquent Ferfon or Perfons

for the Time lives : And fuch Conftable is hereby injoined and required to be aiding and

^
ein

f,!fl.

m
r

ak " affiftiwg accordingly.
jng j. res, ^^ ^ ^ ^utt^n enacted fop fJhe at!tl)0?ita afojefaiti. That where the

Owner or Tenant of any Lands liable to publick Taxes, fhall not refide, or be

Provifion in
an Inhabitant of the Town, Preeinft, Diftrift or Parifh in which fuch Lands

Cafe of Lands lie, and no Stock, Corn or Hay can be found upon the faid Lands, whereof
being rated in the Conftable .or Colleftor may make Diftrefs to fatisfy fuch Sum or Sums as

which°the'

m
^rom Time t0 Time fuch Lands fhall be aflefTed at, either to the Province,

Owner or County, Town, Parifh or Minifterial Charges ; in fuch Cafe, any Juftice of the
Tenant there- Peace in theCounty where theOccupant of any fuchLands dwells or refides, upon
of does not Application to him made by the Conftable or Colleftor to whom the Lift where-

in fuch Lands fhall be aflefTed, fhall be committed, and upon Sight of the fame,

or authentick Copy thereof, may and hereby is impowred and required to grant

a Warrant unto the Conftable of the Town or Place where fuch Occupant

-CO /<* / q dwells or refides, to diftrein fuch Occupant by his Goods or Chattels, the full

/ "^Sum at which the faid Lands are fet in fuch Lift or AfTefsment, with the Char-

ges occasioned for making fuch Diftrefs, and to fatisfy the fame by Sale thereof,

returning the Overplus, if any be, to the Owner ; and in Cafe no Goods or

Chattels can be found whereon to diftrein, to commit the Party to the common
Goal of the County, there to remain without Bail or Mainprize, until he pay
and fatisfy the Sum or Sums fo arTefTed, with the Charges.

9n& lie it. further cnattefc fop riie autljojitu afojefatti, That if any Con-
ftable or Colleftor to whom any publick Tax or AfTefsment fhall be committed

defeaive°

n
to co^ e^> fhall be remifs and negligent of his Duty, in not levying and paying

Conftables or unro tne Treafurcr or his Deputy, fuch Sum and Sums of Money, as he fhall

Colleftors. from Time to Time have received, and as ought by him to have been paid

within the refpeftive Times fet and limitted by the 1 reafurer'sWarrant, accord-

ing to the Direftions therein,, purfuant to Law ; the Treafurer is hereby im-

powred, after the Expiration of the Time fo fet by Warrant under kis Hand'
and Seal, direfted to the Sheriff or his Deputy to caufe fuch Sum and Sums of
Money to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of fuch defeftive Conftables or Col-

leftors
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leftors Eftate; Real or.l'erfonaf,returning theOverplus (if any be) and for want

of filch Ellace to take the Bodies of fuch Conflables or I olleclors, and to impri-

fon them, until they pay the lame. Which Warrant the Sheriff or his Deputy

is hereby impowred and required to execute accordingly. , j
• .,;.,.

flntl be It cnalZJ, '1 hat if anyConftable orCollc'clor fo failing as aforefaid, The Town or

have- no Eflate to be found whereon to make Diftrefs, and his Perfon cannot be Precina in

taken within the fpace
1

of two Months from the 'I ime which was.fet for his ^^j^
paying the fame into the Treafury, in flich <"afe, the Town or Precinct where- Conftable or

of the Conftable or Collector fo fails of his Duty, fhall within three Months Ccllcdor

from the Expiration of the faid two Months, make good to the 1 reafury the
^

ives
.
to be

Sum or Sums due and owing to the fame from fuch defective Conftable or Col-
f^rhfsPay-

)e£tor, which the Affcffors of fuch Town haying Notice from the Treafurer of mentintothe

the failure of any Conftable or Collector as aforefaid, fhall forthwith thereupon Trcafury.the

without any other or further Warrant affefs upon the Inhabitants and Effates f^™"?^"
of fuch Town in Manner as the Sum fo committed to fuch defective Conftable

co ij ?ft

or Collector was affeffed, and commit the fame to fomc other Conftable or Col-

lector to collect, who is to be impowred thereunto byWarrant from theTreafurer.

Provided always, that fuch Conftable or Collector failing of his Duty as

aforefaid lor whofe Default the Town is anfwerable as before exprefied,fhall at

all times afterwards be liable to the Action or Suit of the Treasurer of fuch

Town for all fuch Sum and Sums as were affeffed upon the fame thro' his De-

fault, and for other Damages accruing Unto the faid Town thereby.

And in Cafe of the Deceafe of any Conftable or Colle&or, in any Town,
£ xecufors Qt

Precinct, Diftrit or Parifh, before his having adjnfted the Accompts of his Adminiftra-

Affefsment to him committed, the Executors or Admiriiflrators of fuch Confta- torsofCori-

ble or Collector fhall within two Months after his Deceafe fettle and make up
JJ

1^.^
Accompts. with the Affeffdrs of the faid .Town, Precinct, Diftriit or Parifh, of

Up their^A'c-

fuch Part of the Aflefsment.as was received and collected by the deceafed Con- COmp:s, &e.

flable or Collector in hisLife-tinie, with which fuch Executors or Adminiftrators

fhall be chargeable in iikeManner as the deceafed Conftable orColle&or fhould

be if living: And fuch Affeffors fhall thereupon procure and appoint fomefui-

table Perfon or Perfons a Collector or Colkaors to perfect fuch Collection
;

and they are accordingly hereby impowered and required to perform and execute

all fuch Powers as were granted to the deceafed Conftables or Collegers there-

in. And if the Executors or /adminiftrators of any Conftable or Colleflor fo
, , g. ca. 3.

deceafmg, not having fully collefled the Affeffment committed, fhall fail of

making up and fettling the Accompt of what was received by the Deceafed ds

aforefaid, before the Expiration of the Time aforefaid, fuch Executors or Ad-

miniftrators, fliall be chargeable with the whole Sum committed to becollected

by the Conftable or Collector, unto whom they are Executors or Adminiftrators,

as the deceafed Conftable or Collector fhould be, if living, in Cafe there be

fufficient Afl'ets. penahy on
anil tic it further cnatfeu lip tftt mtipyitv tfanhte, That where atiy defease she-

Sheriff or his Deputy fliall make Default in accounting for or returning into riffs or Mar-

ine Treafury the Sum and Sums mentioned in any Warrant or Warrants of lhaIs -

Diftrefs by him to be received from the Treafurer, the Treafurer in fuch Cafe

is hereby authorized and impowered to make out his Warrant direSed unto the

Coroner or Coroners of fuch County, where any Sheriff or Under-Shcriff is

defective, requiring them reflectively to diftrein the fame upon the Eftate Real

or Perfonal of fuch defective Sheriff or his Deputy, as is before directed herein,

referring to the Sheriff or Under- Sheriff, making' Diftrefs upon the Eftate of

defective Conftables or Collectors ; Which Warrant the Coroner or Coroners of
any County fliall be direted, and are hereby impowered and required to exe-

cute accordingly. •
How real E-

2L}\* fie it further enactrti ftp tf}£ audiom? ataefafy That where any jJ^^Trl-
Sheriff or his Deputy fliall by Warrant from the Treafurer purfuant-to this fure

.-

s vvar-

Act diftrein and levy ihe Lands or Tenements of any Conftable or Collector, rant (hall be

or where any Coroner fhall by Warrant as aforefaid diftrein arid levy the Lands difP ofcd oL

or

r
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or Tenements of aiiy Sheriff or Under-Sheriff for their or any of .their Defaults

in not collecting or not paying into the Treafury any Sum or Sums of Money,
which ought to be by them collected levied and paid in as aforefaid, in every

fuch Cafe the Sheriff, or either of his Deputies, or the Coroner executing fuch

Warrant or Warrants of Diftrefs, fhall caufe due Apprizement to be made of
any Houfes or Lands fo levied by the Oaths of two or three fufficient Free-

holders in the fame County (which- Oath any Juftice of the Peace is hereby im-

powcr'd to adminifler) and after Apprizement thereof fo made is' hereby fully

authorized and impowred to make Sale of fuch Houfes or Lands, and to make,

leal, acknowledge and execute good and Tufficient Deeds and Conveyances for

the fame, and out of the Produce thereof to pay and fatisfy the Sum and Sums
for which fuch Eftatc fhall be levied, with all Charges arifing thereon

; and to

return the Overplus upon fuch Sale (if any be) unto the Owner. An.! alt

Deeds and Conveyances of any fuch Eitate in Houfes or Lands dulv executed as.'

aforefaid, fhall be good and effectual in the Law unto the Purchnfer his Heira

and Affigns for ever to all Intents and Purpofes.

protriaeU altoapcJ, ana lie it ftirtiicc enacted l>p ilie .Sntlioiitri ctfojcfat'o,

erapted from That in no Cafe whatfoever any Diftrefs fhall be made or taken from any Per-

Diftrefs. fon or Perfons of his or their Beads belonging to the Flow, nor of Tools or

Implements neceffary for his or their Trade and Occupation, nor of his or their

Arms or Utenfils of Houfhol.i, neceffary for upholding of Life ; nor of Bed-

ding or Apparel neceffary for him or thcmfelves or Family : Any Law, Ufage

or Cuftom to the contrary notwithttanding.

^Droin&eti artoaug, atttJ ft is lyzxthy o?,uafac35 ants trclareti ky t$«

SLUttjOJXtP afojEfaitl, That it fhall be in the Power of and
.
lawful for the

Town of Province'-Tozun annually to eleft and chufe in the Month of January
at a Meeting regularly called for that Burpofc, all Town Officers as the other

Towns in this Province are impowred to do at their anniverfary Meeting in

March : Any Thing before contained herein, or ar.y other Law, Ufage or

Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Things ex-

Town of Pro-

vince -Town to

chufe in Janu-

ary annually.

Preamble.

Penalty for

falfeMufters.

CHAP. II.

An Ad to prevent Frauds in Milder Rolls'.

WHEREAS it is judged neceffary by this Court, that fome Forts and

Garrifons within this Province in Time of Peace, f>ou/d be /imported

for the Safety thereof, zuhich cannot be -without cdnftderable Co/} and

Charge : And to the Intent that no Money may be draivn out of the publick

\Treafury for the Payment of any Officer, Soldier or Mariner retained in His

Majeftfs Service and Pay of this Government, butfuch as bona fide are not

only inlifted, but actually in Perfon do perform their 'T>uty :

IB? it enactcD by W d.ntlitnty t%z (£5 otornour, Council anti tit--

ptrefcntatilicss in d5eneual Court affcrolfUa, ana by tfte aurgoM'tp of rtje

fame, That every Officer ported ar any of the Forts, Garrifons or Truck

Houfes within this Province, and all fuch Officers as may hereafter be retained

in His Majefly's Service, and the Pay of this Government, and have Soldiers or

Mariners under their Command and Inliftment, after the Publication of this Aft,

that fhall make any falfe or untrue Mufter of any Man, or fliall wittingly or

willingly allow or fign any falfe or untrue Mufter-Rolfor any Duplicate of fuch

Roll, upon Proof thereof uponOath made by two Witneffes before theSuperiour

Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery, fhall for fuchr

Offence be difabled from having cm- holding any civil of military Office .orlmploy-

ment in this Province, and fliall likewifc forfeit and pay to His Majefty the Sum

of One Hundred Pounds ; the one Moiety or half Part qf which Fine orForfei-

ture, to be applied to and for the Ufe and Support of this His Majefty' s Govern-

mentjthe other Part to and for theUfe and Service of the Informer or Informers.
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SlUii lie ft fill'lljCC cnatteO ftp tge SUttljOjirP afojcfaiJj, That if any Penalty for

Officer fhall enter any Perfon on theMufter Roll by a wrongName knowingly, ^
tring So1 -

upon Conviftion thereof, fuch Officer fliall furTer fuch Pains and Penalties as is wr0ngNama
direfted to be inflicted by this Aft, on thofe that fhall make and prefent any

falfe M lifter Roll.

And to difcourage, and as far as may be, prevent all Officers from making

and prefenting falfe Mufler- Rolls :

U?C it flicrijcr ettaCteJl bP t\)t autgojttj* afo?efaiD, That upon anyCom- Summons to

plaint or Information filed againft any Officer forBreach of this Aft in theClerk's be given for

Office of the Superiour Court of Judicature, fetting forth the Fafts committed
off<:nders A P'

by the faid Officer fourteen Days before the Sitting of the faid Court, upon

Leave obtained under the Hand of theCaptain General orCommander in Chief,

the Clerk fliall ifTue forth a Summons to the Officer informed againft,cbmmand-

ing him to appear at the Superiout1 Court of Judicature, &c, to anfwer to fuch

Complaint ; which Summons with a Copy of the Information fliall be ferved

upon the Officer complained of fourteen Days before the Sitting of the Court.

Sinn be it furtijer enattcU fij tjje amfjojitp afo^efaiO, That if any Wit-
SuiPanatiQ

neftes to prove the Fafts complained of, be retained in his Majefty'sService,and ^ iffiied for

Pay of ibis Government at any of the Forts orTruck-Houfes, or Veifels,upon Witneffes.

Application made to and Leave therefor had from the Captain-General orCom-
mander in Chief, as aforefaid ; the Clerk fhall make out Sub-Penas for fuch

Witneffes to attend the faid Court, as Evidences in the faid Cafes.

;3ni3 bC it fattJjfC enactCD tip tfie aitti)0?ttp afojefaiO, That if any Penalty for an

Officer fhall prefume to detain any Soldier or Sailor under his Command.or any Officer's pre-

Ways prevent their attending the faid Court,wheri fummoried arid notified as be-
nefl-es to ap-

fore direfted, fuch Officer upon Conviftion thereof, fhall forfeit and pay the
pear.

Sum of One Hundred Pounds, to be difpofed of in fuch Manner as in this Aft

is already provided : To be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information in His

Majefty s Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal

Delivery : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP. 111.

An Ad in Addition to the Aft Intituled An A6i for the^w.uU.

Settlement and Diftribu'tion of the Efates of Intefiates.

TJ^THEREAS in and [by an All made and pafs'd in the fourth
p eambleyy Tear of the Reign sf King William and Queen Mary, Intituled'An

Aft for the Settlement and Diftribution of the Eftates of Inteftates
;

It is among otherTkings Provided, That theApprizement and 'Divifion ofthe

Houfs and Lands of any Perfon dying hitejlate, fhall be made byFreeholders /
z -*

to be appointed'andfworn by the fudge for the Probate of Wills and granting
Adminiflrations ; which Praclice by Reafon of the great T>iflafice of the faid

Judge, fromfomefuchEJlntes,bath beenfound very burthenfome and expenfive :

,
For Remedy whereof :

liBe it eitactefl tip gig CjrceUcncp tiie <S3o&ernoui', Cotinctl anb Eeptefen* perfonstoap,
tatttieg in (IPencrnl Coui'c altemblsD, anU by tlje Sutftojitp of tfie fame, prize and di-

] hat hence forward when and fo often as it fhall happen that the Eftate of any vide Inteftate

Perfon dying Inteftate fliall be more than ten Miles diftant from the dwelling Eftates to be

Place of the Judge of Probate, for the County where fuch Eftate fhall lie, it ,*jj["
e f

*

ne
fhall be in the Power of any one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, for I'eace.inCafe*

the feveral Counties, to fwear the Perfons appointed for the Purpofe aforefaid :

And in Cafe fuch Eftate be more than ten Miles diftant from a Juftice of the

Peace, fuch Perfons as aforefaid, may be fworn by the Clerk of the Town
where the Eftate lies, a Certificate of fuch Oath taken by thejuftice and Clerk

reflectively, to be given into the Probate Office when the Perfons appointed

and fworn as aforefaid, make Return of their Doings : Any Law, Ufage or
1 Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

LI CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

New County

erefted by

the Name of

Worcejisr.

in.

Courts of

Juftice eftab-

lifhed in faid

County.

An Act for erecting, granting and making a County in the

Inland Parts of this Province, to be called the County of

Worcefter^ and for eftablifhing Courts of Juftice within

the fame.

, <fc it cnacteo bp ||3 Q&jcccilcncg tfie <J5ofoet"nour, Council ano Eep*e--

fentanp£0 in ©encval Court affembteij, ana bp tfie autljajitp c£

tge fame, That the Towns and Places hereafter named and exprefled,

That is to fay, JForcefler, Lancajler, JFeflborough, Shrewsbury, Southborough,

Na , . Leicefler, Rutland, and Lunenburgh, all in the County of Middle/ex ; Mendon,

Towns there-

6
JFoodfiock, Oxford, Sutton (including Haffanamifco)Uxbridge, and the Land

lately granted to feveral Petitioners of Medfield, all in the County ef Suffolk •

Brookfield in the County of Hampflnre, and the South Town laid out to the

Narraganfett Soldiers ; and all other Lands lying within the faid Townfhips,

with the Inhabitants thereon, fhallfrom and after the tenth Day of July, which

will be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand fevert Hundred and thirty one,

be and remain one intire and diftincl: County, by the Name of Worcefter, of

which Worcefter to be the County or Shire Town : And the faid County td

have, ufe and enjoy all fuch Powers, Priviledges and Immunities, as by Law
other Counties within this Province have a*J do enjoy.

<anti 6c it further enactco bp tlje $utljo?itt> afojefaiD, That there fhall be

held add kept within the faid County of JForcefler yearly and in every Year,

at the Times and Place in this Acf. hereafter exprefled, a Court of General

Sefllons of the Peace, and an Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, to fit at JVor-

cefler on the fecond Tuefdays of May and .Auguft, and the firft Tuefdays of

'

November and February yearly and in every Year, until this Court fhall other-:

wife order : Alfo, That there fhall be held and kept at JForcefler. within the

faid County of JForcefler yearly and in every Year until this Court fhall other-

wife order, a Superiour Court of Judicature Court of Aflize and General Goal

Delivery, to fit on the Wednefday immediately proceeding the Time by Law
appointed fur the holdi.Hg.pf the faid Superiour Court of JudicatureCoUrt of Aflize

and General Goal Delivery at Springfield, within and for the County of Hamp-
fbire : And the Juftices of the faid Court of General Seflions of the Peace, In-

feriour Court of Common Pleas, Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Aflize

and General Goal Delivery refpeftively, who are or fhall be thereunto lawfully,,

commiflioned and appointed, fhall have, hold, ufe, exercife and enjoy all and

Angular the Powers which are by Law already given and granted unto them,

within any other Counties of the Province, where a Court of General Seflions

of the Peace, Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, Superiour Court of Judicature,

Court of Aflize and General Goal Delivery, are already eftablifhed,

Provided, That all Writs, Suits, Plaints, Procefs, Appeals, Reviews, Recog-

.

nizances, or any other Matters or Things which now are, or at any Time be-

fore the faid tenth Day of July, fhall be depending in the Law within any Part

of the faid County of"JForcefler ; and alfo all Matters and Things which now '

are,' or at any.Time before the faid tenth of July, fhall be depending before the

Judges of Probate within any Part of the faid County ofJVorcefler, fhall be I

heard, tried, proceeded upon and determined in the Counties of Suffolk, Middle-"

fex and Hampfhire refpedYively, where the fame are or fhall be returnable or de-

pending, and have or fhall have Day or Days.

Provided alfo, That nothing in this Acl: contained, fhall be conflrued to dif-

fering to the annul, defeat, or make void any Deeds or Conveyances of Lands, lying in the'

Rcgiftry of £aiJ County of JForcefler, where the fame are, or fhall be before the faid tenth

otrTerCoamies ^JulJ' recorded in the Regifler's Office of the refpechve Counties where fuch

Lands do now lie ; but that all fuch Deeds or Conveyances fo recorded, fhall

be held good and valid as they would have been had not this Aft been made.

Provifo re-

ferring to

Matters now
depending in

the Courts of

the other

Counties-.

Provifo re-
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&nu be it furrtjer .eimtteD by tije Sutljojitp afo:cfairj, That the Juflices Reginer of

cf the Court of General Seffions of the Peace at their firft Meeting in the faid Deeds t0 be

County of Worcefl'er, fhall have full Power and Authority to appoint fome

meet Perfon within the faid County of' TVorcefler to be Regifter of Deeds and

Conveyances within the fame, who fhall be fworn to the faithful Difcharge

of his Trufl in the faid Office, and fhall continue to hold and exercife the fame

according to the Directions of the Law, until fome Perfon be elected by the

Freeholders of the faid County of TVorcefter, who are hereby impowercd to

choofc fuch Perfon on the flrftThurfday of September next enfuing, by the Me-
thods in the Law already prefcribed, to take upon him that Truft : .And until

fuch Regifter fhall be fo appointed by the faid Juflices and fworn, all Deeds

and Conveyances of Lands lying within any Part of the County of Worcefter^

which' fhall be recorded in the Regifter's Office of the refpe&ive Counties where

fuch Lands do now lie, fhall be held and deemed good and valid to all Intents

and Purpofes as to the recording thereof.

Snu be it further, enacted liji tgc j&utgojjtji afjjcfaia, That the Me-
thods, Directions and Proceedings by Law provided as well for. the electing and Manner of

choofing a Regifter of Deeds and Conveyances, as a County Treafurer, which
n^'jfter'of

Officers fhall be appointed in the fame Manner as is by Law already provided, Deeds arid

on the firft Thu'rfday of September next, and alfo for the bringing forward and County Trea*

trying any Actions, Caufes, Pleas or Suits both Civil and Criminal in the feveral furer -

Counties of this Province and Courts of Judicature within the fame, and choofing

of Jurors to ferve at the Courts of juftice, fhall extend and be attended, ob-

ferved and put in Practice within the faid County of TForcefler, and by the

Courts of Juftice within the fame : Any Law, Ufage or Cuflom to the contrary

notwithstanding.

Provided always, That the Inhabitants of the feveral Towns and Places

herein before enumerated and fet off a diftinct County, fhall pay their Proportion Pr°v'fo about

to any County Rates or Taxes already made and granted, in the fame Manner
axes

"
•

as they would have done, had not this Act been made.

" ~—~~™
CHAP. V^^^^4^—*'**'7?7

An Acl: impowring Courts to adjourn and remove from the

Towns appointed by Law, for holding Courts to other

Townsj in Gafe of Sicknefs by the Small Pox.

J'J'7'HEREAS the feveral Acls of this Province for efiablijhing and

pp holding the Superiour Court ofJudicature, Court of Jljfize and Ge~ Preamble.

neral Goal "Delivery, Courts of General Sejjions of the Peace, and
Inferiour Courts ofCommon Pleas in thefeveral Counties of this Province, and

for afcertaining the Time and Placefor holding thefame, do not impower the

Juflices of thefoJd Courts to adjourn to any other Town from thofe where the

faid Courts are held according to Laze, tho"
1

at thefame Time the Small-Pox

{being a mortal infectious Tiiftemper) may prevail there, andfo endanger the

Lives and Health of many of His Majefty^s good Subjecls obliged to attend

faid Courts, or in a great Meafure preventPerfons concerned attending, where-

by Juftice may be greatly delayed, and the Subjecl oppreffed :

Be it t&crcfojc cnacteo "if? U$ (Bvttlltntv tlje (Ipoocrnour, Council ana

ItUprefcntatiucd in General Court nftcmblcti, ani> lip ti)e autj^itp Courts to be

of tl)C fame, that when any of the before- mentioned Towns fhall be vifited removed in

with the aforefaid mortal infectious Diftemper, at the Time appointed for hold- ^
afs

..°p

ing faid Courts, that then it fhall be in the Power of the Juflices of faid Courts

to adjourn and remove to one of the next adjacent Towns of Safety : Any Law,
Ufage or Cuflom to the, contrary notwithstanding.

L 1 2, CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

AnAct in further Addition to an Act Intituled AnASifor due

Regulation of Weights and Meafures, made in the fourth

Year of the Reign of their late Majefiies King William
and Queen Mary.

Gfe jt enacted fig Bis flfrceltencp t|ie d^oiicrnoiir, Council anB
IRepreientatiues in dDeneral Court adembieO.anD bp tije Stuiijoiity

Of t|)e fame, That the Brafs and Copper Weights and Meafureslately

fent out of England, with Certificate out of His Majefty'sExchequcr to be ap-

proved Winchefter Meafure according to the Standard in the Exchequer,be the

Standard of publick allowed Standard throughout this His Majcfty's Province, for the prov-

We'ights and ing and fealing all Weights and Meafures thereby. And the Conflables of
Meafuies.

. every Town throughout this Province, not already fupplied, fhall within three

Months next after the Publication of this Aft provide upon the Town's Charge
one Bufhel, one half Bufhel, one Peck, one half Peck (conformable as to Big-
nefs to the faid Standard, and of the fame Breadths, as are already mentioned in

an Aft made in the twelfth Year of the faid King William, Intituled, An Acl
in Additi$ to the Acl for due Regulation ofWeights and Meafures :) as alfo

one Ale Quart, one Wine Pint and half Pint ; one Ell, one Yard, one Sett of
brafs Weights, to four Pounds, (after fixteen Ounces to the Pound,) with fit

Scales and Steel Beams, tried and proved by the aforefaid Standard, and fealed

with a Seal (of the Letters P. M. (which fhall be kept for that Purpofe) by
the Province Treafurer, or fome other Perfon, in hisPrefence and by his Order
which faid Weights and Meafures fhall be kept and ufed only for Standards in

in the feveral Towns) and the faid Treafurer is' hereby authorized and required,

to do the fame, for which he fhall receive from the Conflables of each Town
tivo Pence for every Weight and Meafure tried, proved and fealed as aforefaid j

Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

An A6i,
Paired by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Ma-

jefty's Province of the Maffacbufetts-Bay in New- England, Begun
and Held at Boflon, upon Wednefday the twenty-fixth Day of
May, 1 73 1. And continued by feveral Adjournments unto
Wednefday the third Day of November following.

4 W. & M.
ca. 14 ,

iz H;

. 'ca. 1

1

4 A ca. z.

Preamble.

CHAP. I.

An Acl making more effectual Provifiori for the calling of

Precinct or Pariili Meetings.

'HERE AS His Majeftfs Juflices of the Peace in their feveral

Counties are, by the Ails or La-us of this Province already made,

impO"wred,uponApplication made to them.to iffue out theirWarrants

for the calling of the firfl Meeting of any Parifb or "Diflriil regularly fet of;
but noProvifwn is made for the catling any afterMeeting inCafe of the'Death

or Refufal of any of the major Part offuch a Committee, as are impoweredto

call other or after Parifh Meetings :

HBe it enartsB op fsi<j cgjrtclleiup tge (Boticrnour, Council anB IReprei

foitatifoeg, in Cenecal Court afleinlileO, anB bp tije SLnttniitp of tfje

Jullices im- fame, That when it fhall fo happen by the Refufal of any Committee impow-
powred to red to call Meetings in any Parifh or Diftrift.or their being difabled by cheDeath
call Precmft

or R6moval f tne ma
j
or parl- f fi;cn Committee, that then it fhall and may

teethe lirft

'
be lawful for any Juflice of the Peace in the County where fuch Precinft,

in Cafe. Diflrift or Parifh lies ; and fuch Juflice is hereby impowred upon Application

to
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to him mide by five or more Freeholders of fuch Precinct or Parifli, by,writing

under their Hands, for calling of a Meeting.to iffue out aWarrant for the aflem-

bling fuch DiftricT: or Parifli, directed to one of the Freeholders, requiring him to

notify the Freeholders and others (qualified by Law to vote) of the Time and

place of the Meeting : And the Freeholders and other Inhabitant's fo conven- ^
ed fh.aH have foil Power to choofe all necedary Officers to aft and tranfaft all

Matters and Things relating to their 'Parifli, as they fhall judge convenient:

Provided, That fuch Matters and Things are contained in the Warrant or No-

tification of the faid Meeting.

And vjhereas no Provifion is made in the Lawforfwearing of PariJb Offi- Preamble.

cers in Towns where no Juflice oj the Peace dwells,and the travelling to other

'Towns is attended with Charge and Difficulty ; Therefore,

H5e it CJtactea by tge 3uttJ0:itP afojefaiU, That the AfiefTors and other Clerk to ad-

Officers in any Parifh or Diftrict being in a Town where no Juflice of thePeace minifter an.

dwells, fhall and may be (worn to the faithful Difcharge of their Office before
°at

{*,^"
e

the Clerk of fuch Parifli or Precinct, who is accordingly impowred to admini- dwells,

fterthe fame; the faid Clerk being firft fwern before one of His Majcfty's

Juftices in the faid County.

An A fit, -

i
Paited by the Great and General Court or AjTembly of His Ma-

jcfty's Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in Ne-w-England, Begun

and held at Boflon, upon Wednefday the thirty-hrit Day of . ^
May, 1732. *jfc. ....

; „ 1 . |,|»^l llll

' -
- -

I II

CHAP. II.

An Adt providing Pay for keeping Petit Jiirys.

WHEREAS thefeveral Court's of Juflice eftablified within this Pro- Preamble.

vince, havefor Years pa/2 been in the conftant PraSiice of appointing

Perfons under Oath to keep theJury of Trials when they have Caufes

committed to them between the Crown and the Subject, or between Man and

Man ; which Ufage hath been of vreat Service, and tendedto the more equal

T)iftribution of Juflice. But in as much as there is no Fee or Allowance by

Law fatedfor fuch Service :

3i5e it t*j6Ccfo?e tnatteO fap Sis (txttlltmv t$t dDobeniour, Council ano Fee
j°

r keeP*

EepreientatujeS in (Enteral Court aCfembfcD, an& bp tftt SLuttjoiitv
insJ ury s *

o£ ttje fame, That the Fee for keeping the Jurys in all fuch Cafes fhall be

one Shilling and no more for each AdYion : Any Law, Ufage or Cuflom to the

contrary notwjlhftanding. -^5,
I

" II I « "

.!
'

|

~

An A£r,
Paffed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in"New-England ; Begun and
held at Bo/ion,uponWednefday the thirty-firfr. Day of May, 1732.
And continued by Adjournment unto Wednefday the firft Day
of November following.

CHAP. I.

An Aft in further Addition to and Explanation ofan Act in

Addition to an Act for erecting ofaPowder-Houfe mBoftoii.

ffTT''HEREAS the Forfehures for keeping a greater Quantity of Gun- Preamble.

jKp Powder than is allowed by Lazv, in any of the Houfes or JVare-
houfes in the Town of Boflon, as provided in an Ail made and

pajfed
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puffed in thefecondYear of his late Majeflfs Reign, Intituled, An Aft in Ad-
dition to an Aft for crefting a Powder-Houfe in Boflon, are found notfufficient

to prevent the Breaches of that Ail :

H?c it tI)crefo^e mactca tip jjig (feyccllcncp t&c <S5ot)ernour, Council nrti)

Fine for keep- Etprtfcrttatiues in (General Court aitembleD, ana tfjc SLutfio?itp of tije
kg too miKhj fame, That there fhall be a further Sum of five Pounds Penalty, making in

the whole ten Pounds, for every half Barrel of Powder, and fo pro rato, kept

in any Houfe or Warehoufe contrary to that Aft.

And whereas fome 'Doubts have arifen about the Forfeiture ofPowder when
found and informed againfl :

The whole
^ £ '* *urt&cr ^fClarcO liP t?)C SltltDojftJ? afcncfaiC, That when any Quantity

Powder to be or" Powder is found to be in any Houfe or Warehoufe other than by Law pcr-

forfeitedwhen mitted, all fuch Powder as well the Quantity allowed, as the Over-plus, fhall
n exceeds upon Conviftion be declared forfeited ; and if any Perfon felling or retailing

lowed b L
P°w^er' ^la" lodge any Powder in any of his Out-Houfes or Buildings, in his

" Yard, Garden, or any of the Dependencies thereof, more than by that Law he
may, the whole Quantity fhall be forfeited as aforefaid.

The faid Forfeitures to be recovered in Manner as is provided in the afore-

faid Aft.

A els and Laws,
Paffed by the Great and General Court or Aflbmbly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Ma(fachufetts-Bqy in New-England ; Begun and

held at Bo/hn,upon Wednefday the thirty-firft Day of'May 1732.

And continued by feveral Adjournments unto Wednefday the

fourth Day of April following.

C H i> P. II.

An A£fc in Explanation of and Addition to an Act Intituled

An AB to prevent unnecejfary Law- Suits.

Preamble YsWyTHERlLAS by an Ac! made and paffed in thefourth Year of His

frfs prefent M.a'jefty's Keif. Intituled An Aft to prevent iinneceflary

Law-Suits : It is prov Jed, " That where any Perfon is fued in a

" Plea of Debt due by Book, he. may plead what is due upon his Book, by
" Way of Balance to the Plantif's Book : upon which many Doubts have
" arifen and may arife :

. Wherefore, for the Explanation thereof

;

^ccompts *

openorbaian- 15* '* cnattea ano Dcclacca bj? fit0 .
©jrccUcncg tfyz dDofcernaur, €mn-

ced admitted til nnft Kcprcfimtatiijcs ill (Bencrai Court aflxmbico, ana b% tJje £tttlja--

as Evidence, ritp f tyt fame, That the true Intent and Meaning thereof is, That if any

Perfon be fued in any Aftion, either of Debt or of the Cafe, for any Sum of

Defendants Money due upon Contrail: between the Parties for any Goods fold, or Service
Book admit- done, whether the Aecompt be open, or a Balance thereof be made and figned
e as in- k

t}ie par ties ("except Specialties and exprefs Contrails in writing) he may ei-
denceagainlt / \ r r Kyrr v -J 1 • j
the Plaintiffs tner plead ipecially, or upon the general llluc, give in Evidence what is due
Demand. upon his Book by Way of Balance to the PlantifFs Demand, and be admitted

to all fuch Method and Courfe of proving his Aecompt as any Plaintiff upon
his Suit might.

And inafmuch as it hath fo?netimes happened that when two Perfons have
Preamble. at thefame Time Execution againfl ea. other, one of them abfeonds. and leaves

a Pozver of Attorney with fome other Perfon, to receive the Money due on his

Execution,and by his abfeonding as aforefaid, avoids paying the otherExecution :

For Prevention whereof, and fuch like Inconveniencies for the future
;

IB*
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TBc It CiiaCteD lip t%l aut^autu afoJCfattl, That when and fo often as One Execu-

it ilaall happen that the -Sheriff, his Deputy, or any Coroner, or his Deputy, or tl0n !° anfweT

Conflable, fhall at the Tame Time have feveral Executions, wherein the Cre-

ditor in one Execution is Debtor in the other, that in fuch Cafe fnch Officer or

Officers arc hereby impdwered and directed to caufe one Execution to anfwer

and fatisfy the other, fo far as the fame will extend.

Provided always, That this Act fhall not be conffrued to extend to any Judg- Provifd.

ments and Executions, wherein the Creditor in one Execution, is not in the fame

Capacity and Truft Debtor in the other.

1 3 W. ca. 1 6;

CHAP. Hi.

An Act. in Addition to the Ad Intituled, An AB for
Review in Civil raufes.

VI 7'HEREAS in and by an Ac! of this Province, Intituled, An Act for

\V Review in Civil Caufes, made andpaf/ed in the thirteenth Tear of the

Reign of his late Majefly King William the third, Jt is! cnatteo, " That it
Preamblei-

" fhall be in the Liberty of the Party aggrieved, at the Judgment given in any
" Inferiour Court of Common pleas, or in the Superiour Court of Judicature
" refpe&ively, by new Procefs to Review the faid Caufe, once in each Court ;

"

And it is alfo thereby further Enacted, " That Execution fhall not be flay'd

" or fufpended for, or by Reafon of any Procefs of Review" : Which Law by

Experience hath been found to be in general Good and Wholfome : But by Rea-

fon of the lafl mentioned Claufe ofthe Ail, it hath frequently happened in Cafas

where the Plaintiff in the original Aclion hath obtained "Judgment againfl
l

the

"Defendant, upon the Appeal at the Superiour Court of Judicature, whereupon

Execution hath immediately iffued,and the original Defendant, either byMeans
of thefaid Plaintiff's living out of the Province, or of his Infolvency, or ofhis

fuing as Executor or Adminiflrator, hath been defeated of duly ferving his

Writ ofReview, or finally loft or been tut to great Difficulty to recover back

the Money levied by Execution, altho' he profecuted his Writ ofReview at the

next Superiour Court of Judicature, and Judgment there rendrefdfor reverfing

theformer Judgment, with Cofls ; which isfuch an Hardfbip upon the original

Defendant that he lofes the good Ejfeels intended by thefaid Law.

For Remedy whereof for the future
;

Wt it enacted lip fjig t&ntlitntv tec ©obenteur, Counn'1 aiits 3R.e=

pecferuattoess in (Beiural Court affem&Ico, anti hv the amSojit? of rlje j*"^™ 00

fam?, That when the original Plaintiff in any peffonal Adion now depending, ^ t

s

he A
'

or hereafter to be commenced upon the Trial of the Appeal at the Superiour peal to be

Court, fhall obtain Judgment againfl: the original Defendant for any Sum or ftaid in Cafe.

Sums of Money or other 1 hings fiied for and Colls ; in all fuch Cafes fuch

Defendant entring into Bonds at the 1 ime of making up the faid Judgment,
with fufficient Security to be approved of by the faid Court, with Condition to

profecute a Writ of Preview of the faid Aclion with Effect, at the next Superi-

our Court of Judicature to be holden within and for the fame County, and to

anfwer and pay to the original Plaintiff for the Debt recovered after the Rate
of twelve Pounds per Cent, per Annum,being double Interefl; from the Time Writs of Re-

of making up faidjudgment, for his being delayed, and double additional Cofls,
f

ie

^d

m a

„ A
*.

in Cafe the Judgment be affirmed, Execution fhall be flay'd until Judgment torney&c. in

upon the Review ; and in Cafe the original Pontiff fhall not be an Inhabitant Cafe,

or Refident in this Province at the Time o'
[
.ofecuting the Writ of Review, it

fhall be deemed a good and legal Service "...the Plaintiff on the Review to

ferve the Attorney, Factor, Agent -or Truflee of the original Plaintiff, or fuch

Perfon as appeared for the original Plaintiff, on the Appeal with his Writ of

Review, which fhall be deemed as effectual to hold him, to Anfwer and Defend
in
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*rovifo. in ihe faid Aftion, as if he himfelf were ferved with faid Procefs. Provided
that the double Intereft aforementioned fhall not extend to the letting of Cattle

or Ufages of the like Nature in Practice among Farmers, or maratime Contrafts

among Merchants, as Bottomry or Courfe of Exchange, as hath been heretofore

accuftomed.

£n& be it furtget enacted bj tge Slurijojnp ara?efaio, That in all real

Actions where the Defendant or Defendants in the Review happen to live out
of the Province, fo that he fhe or they can't be duly ferved with a Writ of

Ter-Tenams Review, the Service of fuch Writ upon the Ter-Tenant or Perfon in Pofleffion
in Cafe. f t^e premi{feS) fh a ]l oe deemed a good Service, to hold the Defendant or De-

fendants toAnfwer andDefend in faid Suit ; and the Court of Judicature where
the faid Writ is returnable, fhall proceed to try the Action as if Procefs had
been ferved upon the original Defendant or Defendants perfonally.

Writ of Re-
View in real

Aftions may
be farved on

6G.<ca. 1.

(Preamble.

Fine for fet-

ting up a

Lottery.

For publifh-

ijng any Ac-

count of Lot-

teries.

For felling

Lottery Tic-
kets.

Provifo.

CHAP. IV.

An Act in Addition to an Act Intituled An AEl for the

fuppreffmg of Lotteries.

WHEREAS the Provifwn made in and by an JLcl Intituled, An Aft for

the fuppreffing of Lotteries, made and pafs^d in the fixtb Tear of the

Reign of his late Maje/iy King George the firjl, has not been foundfufficient
to put a Stop to that Praclice, butfundry Perfons have expofed their Eflates
as well Real as Perfonal to Sale by Lotteries, projecled, and the Tickets difpo-

fed of, within this Province, refervingthe drawing of the Lots infome of the

neighbouring Colonies or Provinces ; whereby the good and wholfome T)efign

and true Intent and Meaning of the aforefaid Atl. is very much eluded and
evaded, to the great Difcouragement ofTrade and Indufiry, and grievous Hurt
and Damage ofmany unwary People :

For Remedy whereof

;

IBt it enstteiJ lip gig (twlltntp tlje dDoKernour, Council ana Ecprcfciu
tatitied in (General Court aSTcmMeti, anb bj> tlje &utj)o?itp of tlje fame,
That from and after the Publication of this Acr, if any Perfon or Perfons fhall

undertake Or fet up any Lottery, or expofc to Sale, or difpofe of any Eflate,

Real or Perfonal, by way of Lottery, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall for fuch Of-
fence forfeit and pay the Sum offive Hundred Pounds, to be recovered by In-

formation, Plaint, Bill or Action at Law, in any of His Majeffy's Courts of Re-
cord within this Province ; the one Half thereof to be to the King's Majefly,

to be applied towards the Support of this Government ; the other Half to him
or them that fhall inform and fue for the fame.

$no be it fucdjet enartefc tip tlje &titija?itp afojefatb, That if any Perfon
or Perfons fhall be aiding or affifting in any Lottery, by printing, writing or any
otherways publifhing an Account thereof, or where Tickets may be had for the

fame, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall forfeit the Sum of one Hundred Poimds, to

be recovered and difpofed of in Manner as aforefaid.

#no be it futtfter enacteb tip tfie auffioiftp afojefaiij, That if any Perfon
or Perfons fhall offer or expofe to Sale, give, fell, or otherways difpofe of to any
Perfon within this Province, any Lottery Tickets for the Sale ofanyEftate
whatfoever, Real or Perfonal, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall forfeit the Sum of
tivo Hundred Pounds for each Ticket fo expofed *o Sale or otherwife difpofed

of, to be recovered in Manner as aforefaid, and for the Ufe aforefaid ; and the

Perfon fo offending fhall be uncapable of fuftaining any Office or Place of Profit

whatfoever, within this Province.

Provided always, That this Aft fhall not be conftrued to extend to any Lot-

tery allowed by Aft of Parliament, or Law of this Province.

C H A P,
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An A&,
Palled by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His Ma-

jeity's Province of the Maffachufettj-Bay in New- England, Begun
and held at Boflon, upon Wednefday the thirtieth Day of

May, 1733. And continued by Adjournment unto Wednefday

the fifteenth Day of sluguft following.

CHAP. I.

An A61 in further Addition to an Acl Intituled An ASifor 4& s G. t

making effectual Provijion for the calling of PrecinSi or "• '•

Parijh Meetings.

TJTT'HE REAS by an Acl made in thefourth and fifth Years of the

f/f/ Reign of his prefent Majejly, Intituled An Aft for making effeclual
Preamb'e'

Provifion for the calling of Precincl or Parifh Meetings, It is Enacled.,

" That when it fhall fo happen, by the refufal ofany Committee impowred to

" call Meetings in any Parifli or Diftricl, or their being difabled by the Death
" or Removal of the major Part of fuch Committee, that then it fhall be law-

" f ul for any Jullice of the Peace in the County where fuch Prec'incl, Diftricl

" or Parifh lies, and fuch Juflice is impowred to iflue out a Warrant for the .

" affembling fuch Diftricl: or Parifh, &c." But no Provijion is made by the

faid Ac! for the calling of Precincl or Parifh Meetings after the firfl Meet-
ing, -where there fhall be a Failure of chuftng and appointing a Committee to

call Meetings for the future,as it hathfometimes happened ; by Means zuhere-

of many Inconveniencies have arifen :

15c it tgccefoie cna.trt fan §i3 (Ejrxcllcncp dje ©aftrntoiir, Cmtflcil aiftr A juft;ce of
IReprefcntatities in (Bencrd CTouut aCCeiiiMeD, anti lip tfie Shttljajftp

t t,e Peace't©

of ti)c fame, That where no fuch Committee has been chofen in any Parifh call Parifh

or Precincl:, then and in fuch Cafe, upon Application of five or more of the Meetings af-

Freeholders and Inhabitants of fuch Precincl: or Parifli, to any one of His Ma-
^zeitcLifa

jefly's Juflices of the Peace of the County where fuch Precincl or Parifh lies, cafe,

by writing under their Hands for calling of a Meeting, tochoofe Precincl: Offi-

cers, and to tranfaft fuch Matters and Things neceffary for the ordering the

Affairs of fuch Precincl or Parifli, fucli Juflice is hereby impowred and direct-

ed to iflue out a Warrant for the affembling fuch Precincl, Diftricl or Parifh as

aforefaid, direcled to the Clerk (if any be) or one of the Freeholders afking

the fame, requiring him to notify the Freeholders and other Inhabitants (qua-

lified by Law to vote in Town Affairs) of the Meeting in like Manner, and ad-

cording to the Rules and Directions prefcribed in an Acl Intituled, An Acl in

further addition to the Acl for the more effectual providing for the Support of
JVIiniflers, made in the tenth Year of the Reign of King George the firfl.

And whereas many Inconveniencies have arifen from a Juflice of the Peace Preamble.

only being impotured to fzvear a Precincl or Parifh Clerk.

115 e it tfierefoic mattes lip tijt 8utliajitii afoicfafti. That in Cafe there The Motjera .

be no Juflice of the Peace prefent at the Choice of a Parifh or Precincl Clerk,
t or of the

that then it fhall be in the Power of the Moderator of fuch Precincl or Parifh Meeting to

Meeting, to fwcar fuch Parifli or Precincl Clerk, to the faithful Difcharge of
p
We" the

.

his Office ; who is hereby impowred to fwear the reft of the Precincl Officers,
lB ca fe-

M ra A N
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An A&,
Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Maffaclmfetts-Bay in New-England ; Begun and
held at Bojlon, upon Wednefday the thirtieth Day of May, 1733.
And continued by feveral Adjournments unto Wednefday the

third Dayof OBober following.

CHAP. I.

4W.&M
;
ci.z. An Afl in further Addition to the feveral A£h or Laws for

. <> the Settlement and Diftribution of theEftates of Inteftates.

T~/W~/y~HERE^IS it often happens, thatPerfons dying Inteftate are feized

Preamble. pr and poffejfed of Lands , and other real Eftate, lying and being in

feveral Counties within this Province ; and thereupon it hath been

difputed, whether the next of Kin and Heirs at Law ought not to apply to the

Judges of Probate in the refpeclive Counties wherefitch Lands and, real Eftate

lie, for a Settlement and "Diftribution of thefame ; by Means whereof,not only

great ^trouble, Coft and Charge hath arifenand been occafionedto theParties

concerned, but thefame hath been attended %vith many other Inconveniencies ;

Power to fet- Be it enacts lij Jjig CitcUencp tf.c (Botm-nour, Council an& IfUpre--

tie Lands in fentatibeg in dDcneral Court affcmMeo, ants lip tlje Hut&ourj of tijc

tfeTb ^e"
1
" ^mit > That when it Jfhall fo happen, that any Perfon fhall die Inteftate, feized

Judieof Pro- of Lands or other Real Eftate, lying in feveral Counties within this Province,

bate. the Judge of Probate for any fuch County (preference to be always given to

the Judge of Probate for the County where the Deceafed was an Inhabitant at

the Time of his Death,) fhall have full Power and Authority to make a Settle-

ment and Diftribution of the whole of the Real Eftate of fuch Inteftate, in what-

foever County in this Province lying and being, in the fame Manner and by the

fame Rules as are already prefcribed by Law : And the like Power and Autho-

rity is hereby granted to the feveral Judges of Probate in this Province, with

reipeft to any Inteftate Eftate not already fetled.

Provifo. Provided ahvays, That this Act nor any Thing therein contained ft) all be,

conftrued to extend to, or any wife affeft any inteftate Eftate already fetled.

____ ______ _____ _ „_

Pafled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Majefty's Province

of the MaJJachufetts-Bay \n New- England, Begun and held ztBoftonwyon

Wednefday the thirtieth Day of May, 1733. And continued by feveral Ad-

journments unto Wednefday the tenth Day of dpril fojj_owig°".

C H A f. II.

+^.&Mca.6. An A&in further Addition to an Ad Intituled An AB for

the pumping of Criminal Offenders.

WHERE-AS the Penalties already provided in and by an Atl made and

paffed in the fourth Tear of the Reign of King William and Queen

Mary, Intituled, An Aft for the punifhing of criminal Offenders,^^

in a crreat Meafure proved ineffectual to refrain Perfons from Drunkennefs,

profane Swearing and Curftng :

15c it tScrcfoje enact* D bj> £10 (tittlltntp tfie (Boijernotir, Council antr

Penalties for ^eppcfeutatiJjc-s in (General Court ailcmbUD, anti fog fJje Sutfjojt'tp of
Brunknenefs

t\jt fame, That for the future, whoever fhall be convifted of prophane Swear

I

"wearing and

6

ing or CurGng fhall for the firft Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Shil-

curfing. ""tings,and for every fuch Oath or Curfe after the firft (uttered at the fame Time,

and in the hearing of the fame Perfon or Perfons) the Sum of two Shillings i

' And if any fuch Offender fhall at any other Time afterward, be convifted of

profane Swearing or Curfing, he or fhe fhall forfeit and pay for every fuch

Oath or Curfe, the Sum of ten Shillings, and alfo be proceeded with in like

Manner
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Manner, as the aforefaid Aft direfts in Cafe of a fec'orid Conviftion of Drun-
kennefs. And if any Perfon fliall be convifted of Drunkennefs.fuch Offender

fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Sbillingi for every fuch Offence.

The refpeftive Fines before-mentioned, to be recovered in the Manner, at

the Time, and difpofed of for theUfein faid Aft mentioned. '»•

And in Cafe any fuch Offender as aforefaid, fhall be unable or refufetopay

fuch Fine or Fines, on him or herimpofed, the Juftice or Tuftices before whom
the Conviftion fhall be, are hereby impowred to punifhfuch Offender agreable

to the Direftion of the Law made in the fifth Year ofKmg William and Queen
e ur & m

Mary, Intituled An Additional Ac! for the punifhing Criminal Offences. Ca. 4. y£. 3^£_

An A&,
Pafled by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His Ma-

jefty's Province of the Maffacbufetts-Bay in New- England, Begun
and Held at Bofion, upon Wednefday the twenty-ninth Day of

May, 1734.

CHAP. ill.

An Act in Addition to the feveral Acts relating to and for^*^
preventing of Encroachments and Incumbrances upon '©# nica.t

High Ways, private Ways, Streets, &c. >< g ca. 3.

"T~2TJr'HE REA S the Provifion made by the Law for removing of In-

py ctimbrances,Buildings orFenccs upon or acrofs,or that do or may bb-
ream e "

Jlrucl or ftreighten the highWays
,
privateWays,T"own Ways,Streets

orAlleys, has beenfound infame Cafes inefficient to pay andfatisfy the Charge

of removing thefame : And whereas alfo it frequently happens {in ancient

Towns efpecially) that after Lands have been long fenced in particular Lots

or Proprieties, fuch Fences are generally reputed the Bounds betweenfuch par-

ticular Lots, and the high Ways, private Ways, Streets, Alleys or Commons

withinfuch Tozon, and no Monuments remain'of any otherBoundaries ; where-

by great Advantage is given {to Perfons fo difpofed) to encroach on faid high

Ways and Commons, and the Pro/edition offuch Offences is rendred extreamly

difficult : For Remedy whereof :

i!Be ft itxMtXi tip gf* (tfttVMtp nje (Boucrnour, Council ahu Iftcprc;
B lu;

-

fentatifces, in (Enteral Court affcmbleo, anD up tlje £LutSojitp of t$e Fence",
2
!*,

fame, That if any Perfon or Perfons at any Time from and after the Publi- cnhighWayst

cation of this Aft, fhall prefume to fet up cr caufe to be fee up or erefted any &c to be re-

Building, Fence or other Incumbrance whatfoever, in, upon, or over any of the moved>

Roads, high Ways private Ways, Streets, Lanes or Alleys, irt any Town with-

in this Province, or continue any fuch Incii ubrance, and be duly convifted

thereof,the faid Incumbrances, Buildings or Fences, fhall be removed, as in and

by Law is directed : And in Cafe the Materials of fuch Buildings, Fences, Or
bedefrev'd

other Incumbrances, be infufficient to pay and fatisfy the Charges of removing

the fame, and Cofls of Profecution, the Court or Juftice before whom fuch

Profccution fliall be made, fhall and are hereby impowred to order the Payment
thereof, out of other Goods or Eftate of the Perfon or Perfons fo offending,

and award Execution accordingly.

3no be it utctBcr enattctt Lip tlje 2uthout» afo?cfai&, That where
Fences have been erefted fronting againft any of the common Lands and high

Ways, private Ways Streets, Lanes or Alleys in any Town or Peculiar within

thisProvince,where the Breadth of fuch highWays, private Ways, Streets. Lanes
or Alleys is not known, nor can be made certain by the Records thereof, nor Boundaries

any other Boundaries, and fuch Fences have been upheld and maintained for ftated >

M m 2 more
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without duly
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Penalty.

more than the fpaceof thirty Years ftich Fence or Fences fhall then, and from

thenceforth, be accepted, reputed and taken as the Lines orBoundaries between

the faid Commons, high Ways, private Ways, Streets, Lanes or Alleys, and the

Lands lying in particular Propriety adjoining thereto, unlefs the Owner or Ow-
ners of fuch Lands do make it appear by authentick Records, or credible Wit-

neffeSj that his or their Bounds did extend further in die original Grant thereof.

Sua be it further enafteD bu tfie SUufjou'tp afo?f fata, That if any Ow-
ner or Proprietor of Lands inclofed and fenced asaforefaid, fhall remove his or.

their Fence or Fences further towards any fitch Commons,1

high Ways, Streets,

Lanes or Alleys, without duly notifying the Select-Men of the Town wherein

fuch Lands do lie, or fuch other Perfon or Perfons refpecfively, as are or fhall

be chofen and appointed by fuch Town or the Proprietors thereof, to take the

Care and Infpecfion of the Boundaries between the Land of particular Perfons

and the Lands in faid Town, appropriated for Common, High-Ways, &c. that

fo the Lines or Boundaries maybe perambulated before the Fences be fo remov-

ed, every fuch Perfon and Perfons fo offending, or that fhall be aiding or affifting

therein, upon Conviction thereof, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of forty Shil-

lings, to be difpofed of, one Half to the Poor of fuch Town where theOffence

fhall be committed, the other Half to him or them that fhall inform and fue for

the fame.

tlote. ThcAft
which this is

founded upon

is not among
the Perpetual

Acls.

Preamble.

Upon Prifo-

rters' Efcape,

the whole

Bond affign'd

fo the Credi-

C H A P. IV.

An Act in Addition to an Act, Intituled An AEi for the

Eafg of Prifoners for Debt.

WHEREA S it is provided in and by an AEI made and pafid in the

fourth Tear of the Reign of King George the fecond, Intituled, An
Ad for the Eafe of Pnfoners for "Debt, " That any Perfon impri-

" foned for Debt, either upon mean Procefs or Execution fhall be allowed the
'' Liberty of the Prifon Yard, the Prifoner with two fufficient Sureties, giving

" Bond to the Sheriff" for his keeping within the Limits thereof, until lawfully

" difcharged." And although it is further provided, " That in Cafe of an
" Efcape the Penalty of fuch Bond fhall be to and for the Ufe of the Credi-

" tor, and fhall be transferred and affigned over to the Creditor by the Sheriff."

Yet forafmuch as the Creditor upon putting fuch Bond in Suit can recover

Judgment only for the original "Debt, with Cofi of Suit and Intersfl ; by Rea-

son of -which, Efcapes are not fufficiently difcouraged, and many Creditors kept

out of theirjujl "Dues to their great Hurt and 'Damage :

For Remedy whereof :

315c it cnattca by 6te (fcwzllmtp tipe ®a&entour,CotmciI anU Heptrefetts

tatifeess in (Bmcral Court aHenttilce, aito tip tfjc #utljo?tt!J ofdje fame,

That henceforward, when and fo often as any Prifoner, having given Bond as

aforefaid, fhall make an Efcape, the whole Penalty of fuch Bond fhall be to

and for the Ufe of the Creditor, and fhall be transferred and affigned over to

the Creditor by the Sheriff, with full Power to enable him to put the fame in

Suit, and the Creditor fhall recover the whole Sum therein exprefled, and the'

Court fhall make up judgment accordingly.

CHAP. V.

An Ad for Regulating the Proceedings on Bonds of Admi-

4 w. « 2 - nifhators on Intellate Eftates.

Preamble, \1 J
HEREAS in and by an Aft or Law of this Province, made in theW fourth Year of the Reign of KingWilliam and Queen Mary, Intituled,

An. Act for the Settlement and Diftribution of the Eftates of Inteftates ; the

Judges
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Judges for Probate of Wills, andgranting ofAdminifirations in the refpeilive

Counties, are required to take Bond of fucb Per/on or Perfons, to -whom they

grant the Adminiftration of the E/late of any Inteflate, and itJometimes

happens, that fuch Judges do put thofe Bonds in Suit, and diflribute the Sums
recovered thereon, to and among the Parties interefled in fuch Manner, as in

and by the faidAc! is directed : And zuher'eas it has happened,that after fuch

"Distribution as aforefaid the Adminiftrator has brought his Action ofReview,

and thereupon obta :ned aReverfal of theformer Judgment ; in which Cafe the

refpeilive Judges of Probate are liable to an Execution and thereby expofed to

great Charge and Inconvenience :

For Remedy whereof

:

I5c it enacted u? W <£yccllcticp tge ©ofcerncur, Council art!) Kepre= £
x12°"^

Jtentatfteg in (general Court a&einble^aitu bp tlje jautgojitp of tge fame, judgmemre-
Tliat when any of the Judges for the Probate of Wills and granting of Ad mini- covered by

flrations, fhall put in Suit any Adminiftrator's Bond, and recover a Judgment ^ J«dEe °f

for the Penalty thcre'm expreffed, or any Part thereof at any Inferiour Court of
l

Common Pleas, or Superiour Court of Judicature, Execution of fuch Judgment
fhall be flaid, until the next Seifion of the Court whereat the fame was obtained,

that fo fuch Administrator may then (if he fees Caufc) have an Opportunity to

review his Action : and if be ihall neglect fo doing Execution fhall thereupon

be awarded ; and the Judge for Probate fhall make Diifribution of the Sum re-

covered to and among the Parties interefted therein, agreable to the Direction of

the Law : And every fuch Administrator is hereby forever precluded and bar'd

from bringing any fuch Action afterward.

CHAP. VI.

An Ad in Explanation of and further Addition to an A&
Intituled An AB for Regulating of Townfhips, Choice of a. 1*3.

Town Officers, andfetting forth their Power.

T 7 HE R EA S in and by an Act made and paffed in thefourth Year of

V'Y King William and Queen Mary, Intituled, An Act for Regulating of
Preamb!ew

Townfhips, Choice of Town Officers, and fetting forth their Power,

It is provided, " That the Bounds of all Townfhips fhall be run betwixt

" Town and Town, and Marks renewed once in three Years, by two of the

" Select-Men of each Town, or any other two Perfons whom the Select-Men

"-fhall appoint ; the Select-Men of the moft ancient Town to give Notice
" to the Select-Men of the next adjacent Towns, of the Time and Place
" of meeting for fuch Perambulation fix Days before Hand, on pain of
" forfeiting five Pounds by the Select-Men of any Town that fhall neglect

" their Duty in any of the Particulars aforefaid ; two Thirds thereof for the

" Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town ; and the other Third unto the Select-Men
" of any of the next adjacent Towns that fhall inform and fue for the fame, in

" the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas within the fame County." Where-
upon fame Difputes have arifen as to the "Difpofition of the'faid Forfeiture of

five Pounds.

For Prevention whereof, and that the faid Act may be re'ndrcd more effectual
;

ISSz it tnacteti tg Ijig dfrcelletuH tfje dDoientour, Council ano Ke= no'perambu
.'

prefentatifeeg in (general Court afiembleti, ano bp tit autgajitp of tlje i ating Town"

fame,' That when the Select-Men of
,

'any Town within this Province, whofe Bounds.

Duty it is by the faid Act to give Notice unto the Select-Men of the next

adjacent Towns of theTime andPlace of Meeting for preambulating the Bounds
betwixt them, fhall neglect their Duty in that Particular, they fhall forfeit and.

pay the Sam of fifteen, Pounds. And if the Select Men of any Town with-

in this Province fhall (upon Notice given as aforefaid) refufe or neglect by
themfclves
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themfelves or others by their Appointment, to meet and perambulate fuch

Bounds, althp' they may be the Bounds between County and County, they fhall

forfeit and pay the Sum of fifteen Pounds : The faid Fines or Forfeitures to

be difpofed of, one Third to the Seleft-men, or other Perfon of the Town, which

is not negligent of their Duty in this Behalf, who fhall inform and fue for the

fame ; and the other two Thirds to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town of which

they are Seleft-Men ; the faid Fines orForfeitures refpecYively to be recovered

in any Court of Common Pleas within the County where either of the faid

Towns lie.

4 IV. & U-
ca. z.

Preartible.

An A&,
Patted by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Majeily's

Province of the Moffuchufetts-Baj in New-England ; Begun and
held at Bo/ion, upon Wednefday the twenty-ninth Day of May
1734. And continued by Adjournments unto Wednefday the

twentieth Day of November following

CHAP. I.

An Act in Addition to an Act Intituled, An AB for the

Settlement and Diflribution of the E/iates of Inteftates.

WHEREAS in and by anAclmade andpajfed in the fourth-Tear of the

Reign of King William and Quee?iMary,Intituled,An Aft for theSettle-

ment andDiftribution of theEftates of Inteftate, **
1 heJudges of Probate

li of "Wills, and for granting Letters of Adminiftration of the Eftates of In-

" teftates, are to fettle the Eftate both Real and Perfonal, one Third Part of
" the perfonal Eftate to the Wife of , the Inteftate for ever, befides her Dower
." or 1 hirds in the Houfing and Lands during Life, where fuch Wife fhall not

" bedtherwife endowed before Marriage ; and all the Refiduc of the Real and

" Perfonal Eftate by equal Portions to and among his Children, and fuch as

" fhall legally reprefent them, &c." Butfufficient Provifwn is not made for
the Settlement of the Eflate on the Grand-Child or Grand-Children, where

one or more of the Children of the Inteftate are deceafed : For want thereof

confiderable 'Difficulties have arifen and may arife :

For Remedy whereof

:

315e it ennctcu tip Si0 cfccycllencj? tSje dUotjernour, Council ana Ee=

prefentati&eg tit general Court nffcmblrti, ano bu tfjc autfioutp of rfje

fame, That the feveral Judges of Probate of Wills and for granting Admini-
Manner of

fettling In-

teftate ElUtes ftration on the Eftates of Inteftates, where any of the Children deceafed in the

on Grand Life-Time of the Inteftate, and left lflue, fhall make a full Settlement of the
Children.

jrftate ;n Manner following, -viz. On the Grand-Children, that Part which their

deceafed Father or Mother would have had or raken if living at the Time of

the Inteftate's Deceafe, and fhall fettle two Shares or a double Portion on the

eldeft Son, if any be, and fo in the fame Manner and Proportion as if the fame

had defcended from their immediate Father or Mother, and fhall follow the

fame Rules as to fettling the Lands upon one or more of the Grand-Children,

(as the fame are capable of making Settlements) according to the Directions of

the Law of this Province, viz. An Aft made in the fixth Year of King George

"Provifa die fidt Chap. III. direfting to give preference to the Sons.

Provided always, This Aft fhall not extend to affeft the Title of any Eftate

already fettled.

ACTS
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10 W. ca 13:

AcSls and Laws,

Faffed by the Great and General Court or A (Terribly of HisMojefty's

Province of the Ma[facbufetts-Bay in New-England ; Begun and

held at Boflon upon Wcdnefday the twenty-eighth Day of May,

1 7 3 5-
' _

CHAP. II.

An Act in Addition to an Ad: Intituled, An AB for the

hearing and determinmg Cajes in Equity^ made and

palTed in the tenth Year of the Reign oi King William

, the third.

T~/¥'7'E(E,REAS the Conditions annexed unto Bonds and other Specialties , p ^
f'fi' are fometimes for the Payment of Moneys, or the Performance of

other Matters and Things at different Times ; and when upon the

f.rfl Breach offuch Condition the Bond or Specialty has been put in Suit, it

has been apprehended that the Courts ofjuflice, even 'n Equity, can chancer

fuch Bonds or Specialties tofo much only of the 'Debt, or other collateral Mat-
ters to be performed, as is become due at the Time of the Aclion brought,

whereby the Obligee may meet with "Difficulty to recover his Debt as itfball

become due :

IBt it enactcfc tip U& QEjcceHemp tge tiBcfcctnour, Council anti T&eptthii-- jMgment to

tatibcg in (Beneral Court aftemuteti, anti tip tfje atstgo^itp of tlje fame,
fo

e

rfh
a

e whole
That when any Action fhall be brought and profecuted on any Bond or other penalty of

Specialty with Penalties for the Payment of Sums of Money, Performance of Bends where

Covenants, Contracts, Agreements, Matters or Things to be done at feveral tJiete are dl "

Times,and the Plaintiff recover the Forfeiture of fuch Penalty,- the Court fhall ^f
rs ayffi

enter up Judgment for the whole of fuch Forfeiture, and award Execution only

for fo much of the Debt or Damage as is due or fuftained at that Time ; i'o

always that the faid Judgment mail (land, and be a Security to the Plaintiff,

his Executors and Administrators, for any further and after Payments or Da-
mages he or they may have ajuft Right to by the Non-Preformance or Breach

of the Covenants, Contracts, Agreements or Things, in fuch Bonds or other _,

rits ° /'rs

Specialties contained \ and may have a Writ or Writs or bare Jtacias on laid
;,jae(j tfo ereora

Judgment, from fuch Courts where the fame was obtained, againft the Defendant, from Time to

his Heirs, Executors, or Administrators, fuggefting other and further Damages \l™ e as any

fultained by the Non- Performance of Breach of fuch Covenants, Contracts and
lin

^ ,

e~

J conies ouCa
Agreements

; and to fummon him or them to (hew Caufe why Execution fhould

not be awarded upon faid Judgment for other and further Damages, as fet

forth in the Writ, and made out to the Court ; upon which the faid Court fhall

proceed as aforefaid, and fo toties quoties, or as often as fuch Damages fhall

accrue, and to be fued for as aforefaid.

C H A P. III.

An Act for employing and providing for the Poor of the

Town of BoJJon.

WHEREAS the Town of Boiton is grown confiderably populous, and
p

,

,

the Idle and Poor much increafed among them, and the Laws now in

Force relating;' to them, not fo fuitable to the Circumflances of the faid Town,
which are differentfrom thofe of the other Tozvns in the Province :

Therefore,

Be it cnatteD lip &ig cSjrcellrnrp t§e C'Ofaeniour, Council anti Ecprefen--

tatiises in (Eenernl Court affcmbktJ- ana fag tfj? amfsojirp oi; tije tape,

That from henceforth 'at the anniv.erfary Town Meeting in March, for the

Choice
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^welveOver- Choice of Town-Officers, the Town of Bofton are, and fhall be hereby im.

Poor °o be

6

Powere^ t0 chufe twelve Overfeers of the Poor, who iliall be chofen for twelve

chofen in feveral Wards refpecYively, into which the faid Town is or fhall be divided, each
Bojion, and Overfeer to have the more efpecial Care of his particular Ward, yet fo as not to
twelve Wards exclude the Authority of any other Overfeer as there may be Occafion

; which
e appoint-

Overfeers final] vifir. their refpeclive Wards, whenfoever they may judge there

is Occafion, at lead once in every Month; and (hall alfo once in every Month
affemble together to confider and determine of the moil proper Methods for the

Difcharpje of their Office.
*

-

And whereas thePoor of' thefaid loivn may upon the decay ofTrade become

ft'ill more numerous, and want Means to employ andfet themfelves to Work in

any fettled or conftant Manner, or by ill Habits become idle andjhthful and
very burthenfome to the Town :

T>t it enacteti bj> tge autijojitp afojefaiti. That in fuch Cafe, or when-
ever the faid Town of Bofton fhall, at a legal Town Meeting for that Purpofe

duly warned, judge it neceffary or convenient to erect, provide or endow an
Houfe for the Reception and Employment of the Idle and Poor of the faid

Town, they the faid Towm are, and hereby fhall be authorized and impowered
fo to do ; which Houfe iliall be under the Regulation of the Overfeers of the

Poor, to be annually chofen as aforefaid ; and erected, provided for, continued

or difcontinued, as the faid Town fhall find or judge their Circumflances re-

quire : And the faid Town are hereby authorized to make Purchafes and re-:

ceive Donations for endowing the. faid Work- Houfe, to the Value of three

Thoufand Pounds per Annum ; and to fue and be faed in all Affairs of faid

Houfe ; the feveral Donations to be always applied according to the Will of

the Donors.

$HD be it further enacteD, That the Overfeers of the Poor of the Town
of Bofton, for the Time being, fhall have thelnfpecfion,Ordering and Govern-

Preamble.

Town of

Bofion'im'povi-

red to ereft a

Work-Houfe
for the Poor.

Overfeers of
the Poor to

regulate it.

The Houfe
may be en-

dow'd.

Impowered
to make By-
Laws to be

approv'd by
the Town.

Overfeers to

fend idle and

indigent Per-

fons to the

Work Houfe

Overfeers to

appoint the

Maftersof the ment of the faid Houfe, with Power of appointing a Mailer or Mailers, and
Houfe. one or more Affiilants for the more immediate Care and Overfight of the Per-

fons received into or employed in faid Houfe : Which Overfeers at their month-

ly Meetings fhall have Power to make Orders and By-Laws for the better and

more decent regulating the faid Houfe ; which Orders iliall be binding till the

next Town-Meeting, to which they fhall exhibit them, and when approved by
the faid Town at a legal Meeting, fhall be obligatory,' until revoked by the faid

Town.
jariti lie if enacted lip tfie atlt&OJttp af Jjcfii'd', That each one of cheOver-

feers aforefaid fhall have Power to fend any idle and indigent Perfon or Pcrfons

to the faid Houfe for Entertainment and Employment for the fpace of twenty-

four Hours ; and any two of the faid Overfeers 111 a 1 1 have Power to continue

or fend to faid Houfe fuch Perfon or Ferfons, till difcharged by the major Part

of faid Overfeers at a monthly Meeting : Which Perfon or Perfons the Maffer

or Mailers and Affiftants are hereby required to receive and employ accord-

ingly.

And whereas there arefometimes Perfons rated to the publick Taxes, who
are notwithftanding unable or negligent to provide Neceftaries for the Subftjl-

ence and Support of their Children :

115e It enacted, That the Overfeers fhall have the fame Power of binding out

into good Families, the Children of fuch, as where theParents are rated nothing;

provided fuch Perfons are not rated for their perfonal Eflate or Faculty.

Andfor as much as there is great Negligence in fundry Perfons as to the

inftrucling and educating their Children, to the great Scandal of the Chriftian

Name, and of dangerous Confequence to the riftng Generation :

115c it fm'tljec enacted, There where Perfons bring up their Children in fuch

grofs Ignorance, that they do not know, or are not able to diflingnifh the Al-

phabet or twenty- four Letters at the Age of fix Years, in fuch Cafe the Over-

feers of the Poor are hereby impowred and dire 51 cd to put or bind out into good

'
,

• Families,

And to bind

out the Chil-

dren of fuch

as are not ra-

ted for their

Perfonal fi-

liate.

And alfo fuch

Children as

are not taught

to read.
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Families, fuch Children, for a decent and Chriftian Education, as when Parents

are indigent and rated nothing to the publick Taxes : unlets the Children are

judged uucapable, through Tome inevitable Infirmity.

And in as much as the Divifion of the Town of Bofion into twelve Wards,
andAj/imation of each Ward to the more immediate Care of a particularOver-

feer, will give the aforefaid'Overfeet s Opportunity of a more exacl Knozvledge

of the Tozvn, and all Intruders into it

:

#
Ti?C it cnastctl bp tJje 3tltJ)D?!tU afcjefas'tl, That the aforefaid Overfeers Overfeers of

of the Poor in the Town of Bofion, be and they hereby are, impowered to warn the Poor to

any and all Intruders, or others, who are not Inhabitants, to depart the Town ;

™*™
™of

and in Cafe of refufal or negleft, to proceed in the fame Manner, and with as
th e

full Power, as the Seleft-Men of faid Town, by Law, may or can : And the

Conftables are hereby required to obferve and yield ready Obedience to the Or-

ders and Direftions of the Overfeers aforefaid, by Virtue and in Confequence

of this Aft.

i own.

CHAP. IV.

An Act dire&ing how Meetings of Proprietors in Wharfes

or other Real Eftate befides Lands may be called.

WHEREAS the Laws of this Province have impowered not only the p
Proprietors of common Lands, but of any other Eflate or Interefl tofue

ream

or befued ; but no "Direflion being given how a Meeting offuch Proprietors

may be called : And whereas by Reafon ofthe "Death or Refufal of any or the

major Part of the Committee impowered to call Meetings of Proprietors in

Wharfes, or other Real Eftates, thefaid Proprietors may be'Undsr'DiJficulties :

For remedying the fame :

H5t it enatfet) lip gigs (ErceUcncp tfie «5ofocntQur,Counril anD IRepretcn* a Juftice f

tatiti'eg in General Court affemblcJj, ani> bj> tjje SUitlJojup of tge lamp, the Feace to

That when and fo often as five or more of the Proprietors in any Wharfes or 5
a" a

,^
eet

"..

• other Real Eftate or Intereft whatfoever, fhall judge a Proprietors Meeting
in
|° /°^n

neceffary, and fhall make Application to a Juftice of the Peace within the Coun- wharfes up-

ty where fuch Real Eftate or Intereft lies, fuch Juftice is hereby impowered to on Applica-

grant a Warrant for fuch Meeting, direfted to one of the Proprietor's afkingthe tioiu

fame, requiring him to notify the Proprietors of the Meeting, and the Time
and Place for the fame : Which Notification fhall be in writing ported up in

fome publick Place within the Town where fuch Eftate lies, fourteen Days be-

fore the Time appointed for fuch Meeting ; and fuch and fo many of the Pro-

prietors as fhall affemble and meet together accordingly, fhall have Power, by a

major Vote of the Proprietors prefent, to chufe a Clerk to enter all Votes and

Orders that fhall from Time to Time be made at fueh Meetings ; and fhall be

fworn to the faithful Difcharge of his Office ; and agree upon any other Method
of calling Meetings ; alfo to chufe a Committee for managing the Affairs of the

Propriety ; and alfo to pafs all Orders and Rules for the further managing, im-

proving and ordering fuch Eftate or Intereft as they fhall agree : The Voices

always to be collefted according to the Intereft, where the fame is known ; and

no other Affair to be afted at fuch Meeting but what is exprefs'd in the Warrant

and Notification of fuch Meeting. When Suit is

SlnH be It fuvtfjer enacts That when it fhall happen Suit fhall be brought bro'cagainft

agiinft any Proprietors in any Real Eftate befides Lands, the Plaintiff bringing the Proprie-

forward fuch Suit, fhall caufe the Clerk of fuch Propriety or fome principal Pro- tors the CIerk

prietor in fuch Eftate, to be ferved with a Copy a>f the Writ or Summons, at
t0 befmed -

leaft thirty Days before the Day of the fitting of the Court to which the fame
(hall be returnable.

N n CHAP.
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Preamble.

Rights of re-

deeming
Mortgages

liable to be

taken by the

Creditor of

the Mortga-

ger.

CHAP
An Aft in Explanation of and Further Addition to the A3

for making Lands and Tenements liable to the Payment

.of Debts.

HERE'S fame -Doubt has arifen, whether the Right rvhkhthe

MortaJhaib in Equity U redeem fuch Land as he has mortga-

/ gg
h IZlh taken by Capias or Attachment upon meanPro-

For removing whereof :

,„ • uiili,* h» t,f« i^vaimtv tfic <©ot>«3rnoar, Council ant) &e-

or Attachment upon mean,
P, oceis

,
and b

^

^ J |erfon M whofe

who tehrrfeemedora.il hereafter redeem .he few, or to lus Hems,

would have been .0 the Mortgager hnufelf or tus Herrs.

n j J Tteif thefaidRisht lhallby Apprizement in dueFormcFLaw
Promded, Thanf the tei K'gn V tu

M> the0verpla s

tTbrPa?dT; .he Cre"Z » tnl Debtor, within three Months after levymg

the Execution or Publication of this Aft.

« -j j ?r a,.h he it forrttr enact* 6p t$e £tuttjo?itp aEbjefafo,

Execution. Pr*W«f <#, ^1* be It ttt t»a^\ j /on Lands or Tenements,and
hereon to be That all Executions that^ h^" ' Kt^TwnShtlh^of the Regifter of Deeds for the

County where fuch Lands lie.

. **,, Right by paying the full ShunJ vyed by &etu»or o
g

. ^ g^^ ^ ^
IS ^JwSBSSSSESa levied, ibal. have paid to the Perfon

IfeL wSrt was before mortgaged, or to the Mortgager htmfelf.

fad.«^£ffi£2Sl be a, legally and fully in-

are, or ihall be taken t>y ^auuu"
. ,

'

Mnrr.„ ae orMortgaees thereof,

g^S let :Kgns"lofe^er:edled
by the Mortgage,

within one Year as aforefaid.

Overplus to

be returned

and paid to

the Debtor.

Regiitry of

Deeds.

Creditor to

have a good

Title to the

Land.

A N
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• An Aci,
Faffed by the Great and General Court or Affemblyof His Majeily'sProvinceof

the Majfachufetts-Bay in New- England, Begun and held at Boflon upon
Wednefday the twenty eighth Day of May 1735. And continued by Ad-
journments to Wednefday the nineteenth Day ok November following.

Preamble.

CHAP. I.

An Acl to impowef the Collectors of Taxes to require Aid. 4G z ca

'HEREAS the Colleclon of the Rates and Taxes oft-times labour un-

der ''Difficulty in cotlecling from diverfe PerfonS the Sums affeffed-on

them, andfometimes are prevented evfr collecting the fame, for that the Law
dsfh not mpowerthe Collector j to require and take Aid to ajjijl them in diflrein- T

°

x^^
3 °

i>TJ for the Rates committed to them to celled, and apprehending Perfons who powered to

refufe to pay the fame ; which is to the publick Damage : demand Ai'd.

For Remedy whereof :

Be ix ennttet) Im> fM (JbrceUenfep tf.t <3abm\nm, Council anS Ecpre»

feiuarifces in (Seneca! Court a&emble&.ano by tlje stutljoutp of tgc fame,

That if any of. the Collectors of the Province, County, Town and Precinct Penalty for

Rates and Taxes, when in the Execution of their Office, (hall be hindred and r* ,u" ng t0

impeded in collecting the Rates and Taxes committed to them, it fhall be law-

ful for fuch Collectors, if Need be, to require fome meet Perfon or Perfons to

aid and affiit them therein. And that all Perfons fo recjuired that fhall refufe

their id and Aflitance, and fhall bs convict thereof, before one or more of

His Majesty's Juitices of the Peice in the County where the Offence is com-

mitted (hall pay a Fine to be difpofed of to the Ufe of the Poor of the Town
where.the Offence may arife, not exceeding forty Shillings, at the Difcretion of

the Juiiice or Juflices according to the Circumftaric.es of the Offence; provided

that it appear to the faid Juftice or juflices that the Aid fo demanded as afore-

faid was ncceffary.

And if the Perfon fo convict will not pay his Fine, the Juftice or Juflices may
upon refufal thereof, order fuch Perfon to the commoriGoal of the County, there

to remain a clofe , rifoner for the fpace of forty- eight Hours, or order him to

be fee in the Stocks for the fpace of two Hours.

A6is and Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or Affembly of f lis Majefty's Province

oft';. '

'
'
7
'.chitfettl-Bay in New- England. Begun and held ztBoflon upon

Wednefday the ;.: --fkth Day of May, 1 736. And continued by feveral .

Prorogations unto \\\, day the twenty-fourth of November following.

tZt&As^^c^^'C H A P. I.

An Act for making more effectual Proyiiion for the Service

ot Original Summons upon mean Proceis-.

PIEREAS in and by an ^-4'cl made and paffed in the thirteenthTear Preamble.

cf the Reign of His Majefly King William the third, it is provided,

"That original Proccfs may be by Summons, Capias or Attachment",

and'fome
c
D.ifputes have arifen with Refpecl to the Manner offerving fuchSum-

mons, which hath been attended with many Pncaneniencies :

For Remedy whereof

:

3i5e it etmsteJi by gig (Brcclletup tht ©pisernour, Council ana Eeprr= copyefan
fcmariOcss in ©eueval Court affeaifcieSii ant) hv the autgajitg a£ tfic fame, originaisum-

That the Service of an original Summons upon any Perfon, cither in his private I

?
ons

r
J
e ' : at

Capacity, or in tire Capacity of Executor or Adminiftraior, or any other Quali- dan[
i

s f/.,"}

fication whatfoever, fhall be as good and valid in Law, to all Intents and Purpo- to be a fuffi-

fes whatfoever, by an a'ttefleJ Copy of fuch Summons being left by the Officer cienc Service.
(

N n 2 at *f
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Preamble.

at the Houfe orufual Place of Abode of the Defendant, at lead fourteen Days
before the fitting of the Court, as if he had been ferved therewith in his own
Perfon.

Provided, 1 hat if the Defendant againft whom fuc'h Suit is brought, be out
of the Province at the Time of fuch Service, he fhall have the fame Benefit
as to a Continuance of the Aftion, as is by Law provided in Suits where Goods
and other Eftate is attached.

Perfons ag-

grieved by

any Towns
refufing to

allow a pri-

vate Way,
may apply to

the General

Seflions for

Relief.

CHAP. II.

An Act in Addition to an Act Intituled An AEl for High-
Ways.

TJT/^HEREjiS in and by an ^cl Intituled, An Aft in Addition to an A&
//
jT Intituled, An Aft for High-Ways, made and papd in the firft Year

of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, It is enacfed, " That no pri-

vate fPay or TVays laid out by the Selecl-Men of a Town [ball be efleemed

private Ways for fuch Town, nor committed to Record, unlefs fuch Town at

their annual Meeting in March,flmll by a major Vote allow and approve there-

of : " But no Provijion is made for applying for Remedy to the Juftices of the

General SeJJisns of the Peace when anyTown unreafenably refufes to allow and
approve of any privateJVay laid out as aforefaid, and to put thefame onRecord

;

which may be very detrimental to particular Perfons defiring thefame :

For Remedy whereof :

iScft enntteo fop Sis* (ErctUencp tfie (Bofoccnour, Council atm lft.epre=

fentatttses in General Court affemiileij,an& lip ttje tfutJjojifp of tlje fame,
That when anyTown fhall unreafonably refufe or delay to allow and approve of
any private Way laid out by the Selecl-Men, and to put the fame on Record,

that then and in fuch Cafes any Perfon or Perfons who think themfelves aggriev-

ed hereat, may have Liberty to make their Application to the Court of General

Seflions of the Peace held for that County in which the Way lies (provided it be

within twelve Months from the Refufal or Delay of faid Town) who are hereby

authorized and impowred by a Committee of difinterefled Perfons whom they

fhall appoint, to lay out, or caufe to be laid out, fuch particular or private Ways
within or for fuch Town as may be petitioned for as aforefaid, fo as no Damage
be done to any particular Perfon in his Land or Propriety, without due Recom-
pence to be made, either by the Town if it be of general Benefit, or otherwife

by fuch of the Inhabitants as have the Benefit thereof, and defire the fame, as

fhall be adjudged and ordered by the Tuft ices in their Seflions as aforefaid ; and

faid Court are hereby authorized and impowred to inquire into the Damages by
ajur,y, to be fummoned for that Purpofe by the Sheriff or Coroner, as the Cafe

may require, and fhall make upjudgment with Refpeft to the Damages accord-

ing to the VerdicT: ofthat Jury, which Judgment fhall be final.

13 W ca. 10.

CHAP. III.

An Act in further Addition to an Ad directing the Ad-

miiTion of Town Inhabitants, made and pafTed in the

thirteenth Year of the Reign of King William the Third.
No ' Strangers

!aind
e

in*a %\\X * " tnac£etl hV ^i0 <£*ccllent? *5 e (Softrawiir, Council ano Eeore-

Town above JJJ fmtatfoeg in General Court aCicmbifo, ana lip tbt £ut?jo?iri>

twenty Days,
*H*r

f tJje faint, That the Inhabitants of the feveral Towns within this

without giv- Province, who fhall receive admit and entertain any Perfon or Perfons not being

III ™°wk
t0

Inhabitants of fuch Towns, either as Inmates, Boarders or Tenants in the Houfe

where fuch Perfon dwells, or in any other Houfe of his whatfoever, within this

Province,

the Seledl

men, &c,
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Province, or under any other Qualifications for more than the fpace of twenty

Days, and fliall not in writing under theirHands, give an Account to one or more

of the Select-Men, or the Town Clerk of fuch Town, of all fuchPerfon or Per-

fons fo received, admitted or entertained by them, with the Time they firft re-

ceived them, and thePlace from whence they lad: came, together with their Cir-

cumftances as far as they can, fhall for every fuch Neglect forfeit and pay the

Sum of forty Shillings, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint or Information, before Penalty,

any Juflice of the Peace, or in any of His Majefly's Courts of Record within

this Province ; the one Half of the faid Fine to be employed to and for the

Ufe of the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence fhall be committed, the other

Half to him or them that mall inform and fue for the fame; and they fhall be

liable to anfwer all Charges that may arife in thefaid Town, by receiving and

entertaining fuch Perfon or Perfons as aforefaid, to be recovered by the Town
Treafurer, or Seleit-Men where no Town Treafurer is appointed, who are here-

by reflectively impowred to bring an Action accordingly.
Ch • f

ano tie it further enacteU bp tiyz Sutljautp afojefatb;, That all Coft war

3

n

r

fn^ Pt;r.

and Charges arifing by warning any fuch Perfons as are not Inhabitants out of fons how to

Town, entring the Caution, or carrying them out of Town, fhall be defreyed be paid.

and paid by thofe who received and entertained fuch Perfon or Perfons in their.

Houfes as aforefaid, and mail be recovered by the Town Treafurer, or Seleft-

Men, where no Treafurer is appointed, who are hereby refpectively impowered

to bring an Action accordingly.

And the Town Treafurer or Sele£f-Men of the refpective Towns in this
Account ©f

Province, are hereby directed and ordered, before they bring their Action, to
exhibited by-

exhibit to fuch who receive and entertain any Perfon or Perfons in their Houfes the Tov n-

as aforefaid, an Account of the Charge arifing thereby ; and upon refufing to Treafurer or

pay the fame within five Days, they fhall be liable to pay faid Charge, and Mei1,

be deprived of any Benefit by their Notification, tho' given within the twenty

Days as aforefaid.

CHAP. IV.

An Act. for the more effectual preventing and puniihing of 4 ? & ¥•

Theft.

WHEREAS thePunifliments already provided by Law againft fiealing,
pfean,fcje

have -proved ineffectual, and even thofe that havefuffered the Penalty

in fuch Cafes, have beenfo bold and hardy as to perpetrate theirWtck^

ednefs a fecond and even a third Time :

For the more effectual preventing whereof •

5Be it enacteJ) bp giss Syteilencp tljt (Dobsrnouu, Council ana lUprc: cec3r(j Tlieft
fentatitseg, in dDencral' Court affemUco, ana by tit autfio-Jtp ot tlje to be bunifh-

fame> That from and after the firft Day of May next, if any Perfon who ed by fitting

{lands convict upon Record, either before a Juflice of the Peace, or in any on lhe Gal
;

Court of General Seffions of the Peace within this Province for fiealing, fhall "j^
& W

'P
'

after that prefume to fteal any Money, Goods or Chattels, totheValue offorty
Shillings lawful Money, and be thereof convict by due Courfe of Law, before

the Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery, holden within any of the

Counties of this Province, he or they for fuch Offence, fhall, befides paying
treble the Value of fuch Money, Goods or Chattels fo ftolen, to the Party in-

jured, together with Coft and Charges of Profecntion, be fet upon the Gallows
for the fpace of one Hour, with a Rope about his Neck, and one End thereof
caff, over the Gallows, and be feverely whipt, not exceeding thirty Stripes.

ana lie it further enattca bp tge amfjo?.itp afWfats, That if any
Third Theft

Perfon convifted of a fecond Theft, in Manner as aforefaid, fhall prefume a to be pioifhtf
third Time to fteal any Money,Goods or Chattels, to the value of three Pounds with Dsi-.k.

lawful Money, and be thereof convict by due Courfe of Law, he fhall be ad-

judged to fuffer the Pains of Death, without Benefit of Clergy.
'-' C H A P.-
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C H A P. .
V.

'

An Aft for the better Regulating of the Service of Execu-

tions, as well by Sheriffs as Coroners, more efpecially in

the remote Counties of the Province.

W^HEREAS the SupeYiour Court of -Judicature, Court of Atfize and

yy General Goal -Delivery, fits but once in the Tear, in many of the

Counties of this ProvinceJo thatExecutions upon Judgments obtained mthofe

Counties (at the Supenour Court) are returnable but once a 1 ear,whereby the

Creditor is or may be kept for a long Time out of his juft Debt while m the

other Counties of the- province the Writs are returnable every fix Months ;

15e ft tlje-ffoje cnactct? b? m C^cellcnc? tfie mntvmm, Council m%
IXtimtenmim m General Court affftnSl^. ana b? tfie W$*m
Of fije fame, That from and after the Publication of this Aft the Clerks or

the Suoeriour Court of jndicature.Court or Affize and General Goal Delivery,

are hereby authorized and directed to make all Executions on Judgments ob-

tained at the &id Courts in fuch Counties where the find Court fit but once in

the Year, returnable into the Clerk's Office, at the End of fix Months from the

Date thereof; and the Clerks of (aid Courts are further authorized upon the

return of fuch Execution, to renew or make out an alias Execution for the

whole, or the remainder, as the Cafe may be returnable, at the next Supenour

Court, to be held in and for fuch County. 1

And whereas it has been thought warrantable for the Sheriff or Coroner

that have by Virtue of Executions to them committed, after they have taken-

the IFfoh or Part of the "Debt, to detain thefamefrom the Creditor until the

Return of the Execution :

For Remedy whereof

:

Bt it farmer cnaitcD bj rfie antfiajit? afo'jrfag, That when and to often

as any Sheriff or Coroner fiiall have levied or taken the Whole or Part of the

Debt, by Virtue of the Execution, he flail within twelve Hours after the Re-

ceipt of faid Money, deliver the fame to the Plaintiff Creditor, or any Perfon

authorized by him, upon Demand being made thereof in the Town where the

Officer dwells: And in Cafe the Demand is made in another Town in fa.d

County, then hefhall be allowed -forty eight Hours to pay the fame And

upon his Neale ;r or Refufal as aforefaid, fiiall forfeit to the Creditor, treble the

lawful Intereff of the Sum fo taken and detained by iheShenfl orLorOner, being

conviiled thereof, before the Court where the Writ of Execution is returnable.

C PI A P. VI.

An Aa obliging the Coroners within the feveral Counties

of this Province to give Security for the due Performance

of their Office.

% n THEREAS byVirtue offeveralABsorLaws of this Province, theCo-W '

rorlers of the Counties are enabled infine Cafes to ferve and execute

JVritlin Civil Ahns, as -well original as-judicial, but are not obliged to give

Bond for thefaithfulVifchargeofthatTruftj whereby the Creditor or Plain-

tiffin fuch Procefs may be in Danger of fujfermg Damage :

%zit Wore matte* W m 4jwH«M?^^««naw, Council[an*
Coro

TV?- fcroefcntatifK* in ®aural Court affemMcU,,
m* up t\yt autfiojit? of

Z^Z ttti'ml That from and after the twenty- fifth Day of March winch will

Wfes, bfin he Year of Our Lord One Thoufand feven Hundred and thirty feven,

no Coroner fcall have Authority to ferve any Procefs or Writ, ongmd or

1 2 W. ca. 6.

Preamble.
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judicial, tho' to him directed, until fuch Time as fiich Coroner fhall have given

fufficient Security, for his faithful Behaviour, in the ferving and executing all

fuch Writs as aforefaid, as fhall be committed to him, purfuant to the Laws

of this Province, to the Satisfaction of the General Seffions of the Peace in the

County where fuch Coroner lives ; the Bond to be made payable to the Trea-

furer of fuch County, for the Ufe and Benefit of the Perfon or Perfons that

may be injured by the Failure of the Coroner in that Behalf.

ante l.c it furtgee martefc fcp tfje ^utijojtty afogVfaiS, That the feve- coroners anf-

ral Coroners within this Province fhall be anfwerable in the Law for their ref- werable for

pe£tive Deputies, in the fame Manner that the Sheriffs within this Province are
theirDepi i es.

anfwerable by Law for their refpedYive Under-Sheriffs andDeputies, with Rcfpect

to the due Execution of their Office.

— -
, —

A&s and Laws,

PafTed by the Great and General Court or AlTembly of HisMajefiy's

Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay in New-England Begun and

heldat Bofion uponWednefday the twenty-fifth Day of May, 1737.

And continued by Prorogation and Adjournments unto Wednef-
day-the thirtieth Day of November following.

C H A P. I.

An Ad in Addition to an Ad Intituled, An Ad dired-
4 g. 2 . ca. 1,

ing how Rates and Taxes, to be granted by the Ge-

neral Affembly, as alfo County, Town and Precind

Rates fhall be alTeffed and colleded.

TT/jTT^HEREAS in and by an Aft made and pajs'd by the Great and

pf/ General Affembly, in the fourth Tear of His Majeflfs Reign, it

was provided, " That when and fo often as the Treafurer of the

" Province fhall fend out hisWarrant of Diftrefs againft any defective Confhbles,

" Sheriff or Under-Sheriff, the Officer executing the fame, fhall deftrain and

" levy the Lands or Tenements offaid defective Conflable, Sheriff or his De-
" puty for their or any of their Defaults, in not collecting or not paying into

" the Treafury, any Sum or Sums of Money, which ought to be by them col-

" lected, levied and paid in as aforefaid, and caufe due Apprizement to be made
<c of any Houfes or Lands fo levied, by the Oath of two or three Freeholders

'* in the fame County, (which Oath anyjuflice of the Peace is hereby impowred
" to adminifler) and after Apprizement to make Sale of fuch Houfes and Lands,

" and give good and lawful Deed or Deeds for the fame ;" which Apprize-

ment and Sale, not being fufficient to fecure the Province, County or Towns
where fuch Lands or Tenements lie ;

For Remedy whereof:

315c it enatfeti b?s Ijig cfrctUntcp tgc dBofcentour, Council anti Kcprefen* Hou{es an
,

d

tatifces in ©moral Court affemblcfc, anfc tip tjje JantBotftp of tfje fame, fea^Con-'
That when and fo often as any Warrant of Diftrefs fhall be lent forth by the ftabks, &c.

Treafurer of the Province, or Treafurer of any County, Town or Precinct, to takenon Exe-

the Sheriff or his Deputy, or to the Coroner, to levy the Lands or Tenements cution t0 be

of any defective Conflable. Sheriff or Deputy, in fuch Cafe it fhall be lawful
for the Officer executing fuch Warrant of Diftrefs, upon Apprizement made as

aforefaid, to make Sale of fuch Houfes and Lands to the higheft Bidder, and
give good and lawful Deed or Deeds for the fame ; having firft given publick
Notice of Time and Place of Sale at leafl thirty Days in theTown where fuch
Lands or Tenements lie, as alfo in the two adjacent Towns : And in Cafe the

Produce of fuch Houfes or Land? fhall not fatisfy the Sum or Sums mentioned

in

Preamble.
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nd if not
,,in faid Warrant or Warrants of Diftrefs, together with reafonable Charges arifing

idyof fuch ]
thereon

'
then the Trpafarer fending forth fuch Warrant, (hall iffaean aliasExe"

And if not

fuffi

Conihblai'c cutionor Warrant for fuch remaining Sura or Sums; and the Officer executing
to be taken, the fame, for want of Efface, fliall take the Body of fuch defective Conftable

- Sheriff' or Deputy, and him commit unto his Majefty's Goal in the Count
'

> whereto he belongs, until he fhall pay the fame.
y

I
*<*?'$»:

Preamble.
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CHAP. II.

An A 61 to enable the Proprietors of the feveral Townfhips
lately granted by the General Court to raife Moneys for

defraying the Charges of fetling the fame.

HERE AS the Proprietors or prefent Pojfefors of feveral Town-
fl/ips granted by' this Court, have pajftd Votes for the raifing feveral
Sums of Money upon their Rights or Lots, to defray the nece/Tary

Charges of bringing forward the Settlement of the faid T'ozvnJJjips ; -which
Votes have not been complied with by thefeveral Proprietors, nor is there any
Method as yet prescribed to render the faid Votes effeclual, or other Votes
which the Proprietors may hereafter make :

%t it tljeuctoje enacts bp Sijs QEjxellewp tU dfobsrnour, Council anJj

JUprefc-ntatitiejS iri (Dsncrai Court nttxmbieti, anU lip tge Buigojftp

Of tije fame, That when any Perfon or Grantee of fuch new Plantation

or Townfhip already granted by this Court where the Condition of the Grant

is not fulfilled, fliall neglect or delay to pay the Treafurer orCommitree of fuch

Townfhip fuch Sum or Sums of Money, as fliall be from Time to Time voted

10 beraifed on their Lands or Rights, for thirty Days after fuch Rate or Tax is

made and publifhed in the Shire Town of the County where fuch Lands lie, and

in the Town where the Clerk of fuch Proprietors fliall live, as alfo in fuch

otherTown or Towns as have heretofore been, or as the faid Proprietors fhall ap-

point, for the notifying of Meetings ; and in thirty Days after, the Grantee or

his Aifigns may be notified thereof by advertifing the fame in one or more of the

News- Letters ; that then theCommittee chofen by fuch newPlantation orTown-
fhip or the major Part of them, may and hereby are fully impowered at a pub-

lick Vendue (Notice,thereof in the publick Prints as aforefaid being given) to

fell fuch delinquent Proprietors Lots and after Rights in faidTownfhips,to fuch

Perfon or Perfons as may appear to give moft for the fame, and will give Bond
to the Committee, or other Perfon appointed by theGeneral Court to takeBond

for the Performance 'of the Conditions of the original Grant, and the original

Grantee fliall have his former Bond given up and delivered him if he defire the

fame ; the Money arifing on fuch Sale to be applied for thedefreying fuch de-

linquent Proprietors Rate or Tax ; and the Overplus, if any there be (after all

Charges arifing about the fame are fubdu&ed) fliall be paid, the one Half tothe

Treafurer of faid Townfhip for the generalUfc and Service of the faid Town-
fhip, and the Refidue to the faid delinquent Proprietor, his Heirs or Afllgns.

Provided always, That if fuch Proprietors are not Inhabitants of this Pro-

Provifo.

IUO, IULI1 UUII1 *»J 1UL. J^vllKlo l^tV-l IVI, Willi Hit. V^CHIS

arifen by Improvement made thereon, and double Intereft, until the fame be re-

deemed.

Provided alfo, That where any Grantee has brought forward a Settlement,

and is in the actual Pofleffion of his Right, that then and in fuch Cafe fo much
only, and no more, of his Right fliall be fold as may be fufficienc to defray fuch

Proprietors Rate, and the Charges arifing on the Sale.

ACTS
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A&s and Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Ma-

jefty's Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun

and held at Bofton, upon Wednefday the tbirty-flrft Day of

May, 1738. And continued by Prorogations unto Wednefday

the twenty-ninth Day of November following.

CHAP. I.

An Act in Addition to an Act made in the eleventh Year of

His Majefty's Reign, Intituled An AB to enable the

Proprietors of thefeveral Townjhips lately granted by the

General Court', to raife Moneys for defreyifig the Charges

offetling thefame,

WHEREAS in and by /aid Acl Provifion is only made for the en-

forcing thePayment offuchSum orSums ofMoney as (hall befromTime Preamble.

to Time hereafter voted to be raifed, -which not being fufficient to an-

fwer or ejfell the End propofed :

15e ttjt&ecefojc enactefc tip IjisS dSjrceHetup fged5o6enioui*, Council anti Kc*
prefentatifceg in (General Court affembltti, ano op tlje aurfiojitp of tfje

1

3

f

an

^ n

of

P

d

ro_
fame, That when any Grantee or Proprietor of fuch new Plantation or Town- '"^"'jnTp
fhip, which is already or that mail hereafter be granted, where the Conditions new Towns to

of the Grant are not fulfilled, (hall neglect or delay to pay unto the Treafnrer be fold for

or Committee of fuch Townfhip, fuch Sum or Sums of Money as by the Pro-
payingTaxes.

prietors thereof have heretofore been voted to be raifed, as well as thofe that

hereafter mail be voted to be raifed upon their Lands or Rights, for thirtyDays

after fuch Rate or Tax is made or publilhed as in and by faid Aft is directed,

and the Sale be notified in the Bofton Gazette twenty Days before the lame be

made : The C ommitr.ee chofen by fuch new Plantation or Townfhip, or the

major fart thereof, are hereby fully impowred to proceed in the Sale of

fuch delinquent Proprietors Lands, as in and by faid Aft is already made and

provided.

CHAP. II.

An Act for the more effectual obliging of Executors to

Inventory the Eftate of their Teftators. 2 a. ca. 5.

WHEREAS not-withflanding the Provifion by Lazv heretofore made,

Executors many Times refufe to Inventory the Eftate of their Tefta-

tors, to the great TJifadvantage and Injury of the Creditors and Le-

gatees of the Deceafed :

5l5e it tgecefoje macteij b£ U<$ dircelienep tfie <&oticniour,Coisncil ana 3Rc-

ptefentatises in flDeneval Court aUcmbltrj, anil bp tge autfiojitp of tfyz Executors t0

fame, That every Executor that hath or fhall take that Charge upon him, and gjveinanlri-

againft the Tenor of the Law in that Cafe provided, fhall hereafter neglect to give ventory.

in a full and true Inventory of the whole Efface of the Dcceafed, fo far as is

then come to his Hands or Knowledge, being duly ferved with a Citation from

the Judge of the Probate for that Purpofe, fhall fland chargeable with all the

Debts and Legacies of his Teftator, as his own proper Debts ; and over and a-

bove the Penalty already provided, fhall forfeit the Sum of One Hundred Pounds /"
O foreach

a Month, for every Month's Neglect thereof ; to be recovered by any uncertain Months Neg-

or refiduary Legatee of the faid Tellator, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or 'ea.

Information in any Court of Record, and to be equally divided between the faid

uncertain and refiduaryLegatees, excluding fucbExccutor from any Part thereof.

O o CHAP
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4 W. & M.
ea. 1 4..
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An Act in further Addition to an Ad, Intituled An Acl for
the due Regulation of Weights and Meafures, made in the

fourthYear of their lateMajeftiesKing William and Queen
. Mary. '.

<t it cnacteiJ bp gig (Btttlkntv ffic cBotjtruout*, Coancfl anti Eepre-
fentariijeg fit (Bemral <Zomt affembleti, anti ftp tfyt $Htijejftp

afo^efaiD, That eachTown within this Province fhall within fixMonths
next after the Publication of this' Aft, be further provided with one Wine Gal-
Jon and one Wine Quart, to be kept and ufed only as Standards in fuch Towns.
And theSeleft-Men of every fuch Town, whofe Standards of Beams, Weights

and Meafures have not within three Years lad pad been tried and proved by the

Province Sandards, fhall on or before the firft Day of June next, fend all the

Beams, Weights and Meafures, which fuch Town is, either by this or any other

former Aft, obliged to keep as Standards, into the ProvinceTreafury, and there

have them tried, proved and fealed as the Law direfts, on Penalty of forfeiting

the Sum of fifty Pounds ; one Moiety to his Majefty towards the Support of
the Government within this Province, and the other Half to him or them who
fhall inform and fue for the fame. And everyTown fhall-once in every fiveYears
have their Standards tried and proved by the publick Standards, on Penalty
of forfeiting the like Sum offifty Pounds for the Ufes aforementioned, The
Forfeitures and Penalties aforementioned to be recovered byAftion,Bill, Plaint or

Information, in any of His Majefly's Courts of Record within this Province, or

by Prefentment of the Grand Jury, who are required to prefent all Breaches of
this Aft.

Provided ahvays, That in Cafe the Jufticesof the Peace at their Seffions in

either of the Counties within this Province, fhall at the Charge of fuch County
procure for Standards, a Beam and all fuch Weights and Meafures, as are di-

rected by Law to be kept in the Province Treafury, and fhall once every five

Years try and prove them by the Province Standards, any Town may have their

Standards tried and proved by the Standards of theCounty wherein fuchTowns
lie, and it fhall be accounted as fufficient and valid as if tried and proved by the

Province Standards. The faid Standards to be kept by the County Treasurer

who fhall have the fame Fee for proving and fealing Weights and Meafures as

is by Law allowed to the Province Treafurer.

Sintl ftc it ertafterj ftp t$Z autfjojitp afojefaiD, That the Sealer duly ap-

pointed in each Town within this Province from Time to Time, is hereby di-

rected and impowered, inftead of fending out hisWarrant in the Month of April,
theirWarrants to fend forth his Warrant fometime in the Month of May annually to the Con-

ftable or Conflables, requiring him or them to warn all the Inhabitants of fuch

Towns, to bring in both the great and finall Beams, Weights and Meafures,

which they make ufe of, at fnchTime and Place as he fhall appoint. And fuch

Conflables are hereby obliged within fix Days, after having received fuch War-
rant, to warn all the Inhabitants, and return to the Sealers a Lift of all Perfons

fo fummoned.

And each Sealer "and Conftable neglefting his Duty herein, fhall for each

Negleft forfeit and pay the Sum offorty Shillings, to be levied by Diftrefs by

Warrant from any Juftice of the Peace of the County where the Offence is

V^sJegtefifc.' s, *. committed.
A

- 3ttrj fte it furtger atacteti ftp tlje 2iuJ}o?itp afo^efatii, That if any

Penalty for Perfon fhall refufe or negleft to bring or fend in his Beams, Weights and Mea-
not bringing "fures to the Sealers, in order to be tried and proved by the Town Standard, for

"> We,ghts & the fpace of feven Days next after legal Warning has been given fuch Perfon

b/fealed
ôr t ':at PurP° ê > every Perfon fo offending fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of

fortySbillinzs ; one Moiety thereof to the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence
7

fhall

Provifo for

CountyStan-

dards.

TownSeaiers
to iffue out

for bringing

Weights and
Meafures to
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Sealers or
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fliall be committed, and the other Moiety to the Sealer, who is hereby obliged

to inform and fue for the fame ; to be heard and determined by one or more

of His Majcfty's Juflices of the Peace of the County where the Offence fliall

be committed. . .

And whereas it hath been found that theFees already allowed byLaw to the

Sealers of Weights and Meafures are insufficient :

315? it cnacteD lip tge 2utnojitp afojefatD, That every Sealer fliall be paid Additional,

by the Owners of all fuch Beams, Weights, Scales and Meafures as fliall be by faid Fees w the

Sealer found not conformable to the Town Standard one Penny over and above
Sea "•

what is already allowed by Law, for each Beam, Weight and Meafure, and alfo

one Penny for every Beam, Weight and Meafure which fliall be found conform-

able to theTown Standard upon his trying and proving them.

#im be it further trtacteU feg tTjc autftojitp afincfato, That if any Perfons F^* fftr '*:

fhall, after [he Publication of this Aft, fell or expofe to Sale any other Beams, We\Xt°
^

Weights or Meafures, than fuch as have been tried, proved and Sealed according to Beams and

Law, fliall forfeit and pay the Sum offorty Shillings for each Offence, for the Meafures not

Ufes as laft before mentioned, and to be heard and determined by one or more of Iealed -

His Majefiy's Juflices of the Peace. wt^^d
Una it i$ fierebp ftirtfier ojtscrets ana &cclarcti, That the feveral Aftsfor Ml$all™

regulating Weights and Meafures, be publickly read in each Town at their an- be read in the

niverfary Meeting in March, from Time to Time. March Meet-
ings.

A&.S and Laws,
Pa(Ted by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay in New-England • Begun and
held at Bofion, upon Wcdnefday the thirtieth Day of May, 1739.
and continued by Prorogations to Wednefday the fifth Day of

December following.

CHAP. I.

An Act in Explanation of fundry Acts heretofore made,

referring to the Admiilion of Town Inhabitants. \^w. ca. 10.
fc>

71 YOtwithfanding the Provifwn made by the del pafs'd in the twelfth and preambie ,

j[ V thirteenth Tears ofKing William the third, {Intituled, A n Aft direfting

the Admiilion of Town Inhabitants) " That no Town fliall be ob-

liged to be at Charge for the Support of any Perfon redding there, un-
" lefs fuch Perfon have continued in fuch Town (without being warned to de-

" part thence) by the fpace of twelve Months, or elie have obtained the Ap-
" probation of the Town, or the Seleft-Men thereof for his dwelling there.*

' Yet in'afmuch as it is not exprefly declared inwhatWay andMannerfuchappro-
bation\fhall be-given, fome'Doubt hath thereupon arifen, whether the Selecl-Men

or Ajjejfors in any Town, their rating or ajfejfing any Perfon reftding there, to

Town Charges, and the Inhabitants reaping the Benefit of his Rate, ought

not [within the Meaning of thefaid AcT) to have the Force of an Approbation

for fuch Perfons dwelling there, fofar as tofubjeclfuch Town to the Charge of
his Support in Cafe he /lands in Need ; by Means whereoffundry T)ifputes

and expenfive Law-Suits have arifen and may arife, unlefs prevented by this

Court :

Be it tfjerefo-e enartea bp Sig (Srceltcncp tge ©aueniour, Council ant?
wh6n Perfon

lleprefematibef* in general Court affemble-j, ana bg tge autftomp t0 beefi^me'd
Of tfje fame, That no Town fliall be obliged to be at Charge for the Sup- Inhabitants f

port of any Perfon refldent in fuch Town that hath not continued there fo long any Town.

to become an Inhabitant, unlefs he have obtained the Approbation of the

O o 2 Town
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Town (at a Meeting of the Inhabitants regularly afTembled) or the Approba-
tion of the Scleft-Men (at their Meeting) for his dwelling there ; fuch Ap-
probation of the Seleft-Men to be given in writing under their Hands or under

Their being theHands of the majorPart of them : And no Aft of the Select Men or Alienors
rated riot to

\n rat jn0. or affeiTinff any fuch Perfon unto any Charges whatfoever, fhall fubieft
make them fo. r , rj? r l ^ c

J a j

iuch 1 own to any Lxpences for his support.

And whereas upon the firft Paragraph in, the Acl made in the fourth and
fifthTears of his prefent Majefly's Reign, and likewife that made in the tenth

Tear of thefame Reign, directing the Admijjion of Town Inhabitants, which
relates to the Charges which the Inhabitants of any Totun fhall be liable to

. anfiuer, who Jhall admit and entertain any Perfon (not being an Inhabitant of

fuch Town) in his Houfe as Tenant or otherwife, for tnore than twenty "Days,

and /hall not in writing give fuch Account te one of the Selecl-Men or Town
Clerk offucbTown, as infaid Acl is prefcribed ; a 'Doubt hath arifen whether
the Words .[_a.ll Chargesj are to be conjlrued to extend to the Charges offup-
porting the Perfons fo received and entertained, which may arife after he /ball

have continued infuch Town fo long as to become an Inhabitant :

16c it tljfref J?e fieclareb anti ntafteS Dp tfifc Stutfiojitp a£o?efai&, That
the Words [all Charges^ in the faid Paragraph do extend to and include the

Charge of fupporting the Perfon fo received and entertained after he fhall have

continued his Refidencc in fuch Town fo long as to become an Inhabitant ;

and that fuch Charges may be recovered at any Time after they have arifen,

although the Term limited for the Continuance of the faid Aft or A£is may
(at the Time of bringing the Suit) be expired.

£nD it is ficreiip fuctljcr utclawu- ana citattcS bp tfic 0itt§o?it?i afoje-
For

^
e^n" faiD, That no Forbearance of the Select -men to warn the Perfon received and

Men tolvarn
entertained as aforefaid to depart the Town, thai) free the Inhabitant of fuch

Perfons out of Town by Whom he was admitted and entertained from rhe Charge aforefaid,

Town, not to who fhall violate the "faid Aft by neglefting to give Account or Notice in Man-
excufe thofe ner as j s tberein direfted. And each Perfon offending (in Violation of faid Aft)

them ^ a" be liable to anfwer the whole of the Charge incurred for the Relief of the

Perfon by him admitted and entertained as aforefaid ; and all fuch Charges are

and ought to be underffood and accounted to have arifen and accrued to the

Town by Reafon only of fuch his Mif-decd and Neglect ; any others in like

Manner offending notwithffanding.

And" that the feveral Afts aforefaid, are and were intended as herein ex-

plained, and ought always fo to be underffood and put in Execution.

\ C HA P. II.

An A£t in Addition to an Acl Intituled, An A3 in further
izw. ca. 6. Addition to the feveral ASls or Laws of this Province

relatincr to the Office and Duty of a Coroner.

WHEREAS fome of the Coroners within this Province have of late

greatly multiplied their "Deputies, and under Colour offuch Deputation

Perfons have pretended to be exempted from Duties and Services whereto by

Latv they are liable :

115c it tjjjctefaje raacteti bv fng drAtcUencj tlie dSnfctrnaitr, Council ants

Coroners not Ecpretattatitjes; in (Bcneral Court nffcmblca, astD bp tlie Sutljoiftp of

"SeT but for'
t&E imXt

'
That from alld aftel" thC firft Day °f Marcb nCXt

'
110 Coroner ftiall

particular Oc- nave Power to appoint a Deputy otherwife than for a particular nccefTary Oc-
cafions. cafion, and after fuch Deputy's Service therein his Power fhall ceafe

; and that

all Deputy Coroners that may have received a general Deputation before the
No Coroners fajj fir fl Day of March, their Deputation fhall be of nc- Force or Virtue after

b^excufed
the ^ Term, but fliall then ceafe" and" b.e determined, and no Perfon under

from Dunes. Pretence of any fuch Deputation, fliall be excufed from any Duties or Services

whatfoever which he may by Law be otherwife obliged or liable to.

CHAP-
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C H A P. v III.

An Act for Limitation of A&icns and for avoiding Suits in ZiG*•«}
Law where the Matter is of long {landing.. zyG.i.cz.6.

W\ JHERE-AS it is highly reafonable, and conduces much to the Peace and Preamb)e.W Welfare of the Subjecl that a certain and reafonable TimeJbould befei

for the profecuting of Ji-clions ;

U5c it tgercfojc cuactco bp gig GErcellmcw ttyi dtJottcrnanr, Council aiia

SRcprcfouatibca in ©enseal Court affembleo, ana lip tlic auttjjomu of Time limited

t\)t fiunc. That the fevcral Actions hereafter mentioned, which fhall be brought."'
bring ,inS

at any Time after the End of this prefent Seflion of the General Court, fhall

be commenced within the Time and Limitation hereafter exprefled : That is

to fay, Actions of Trefpafs upon Lands, or Qitare Claufumfregit, within five

Tears nest after the Caufe of fuch Actions or Suits, and not afterwards ; all

Actions for Arreages of Rent, or grounded upon any Lending or Contractwith-
out Specialty

;
all Actions upon the Quantum meruit, or for Service within the

fpace of four Years next after the Caufe of fuch Aftions or Suits, and not;

afterwards ;
all Actions of Trefpafs, of Affault, Menace, Battery, Wounding

or Imprifonment ; all Actions for malicious Profecution within two Years next

after the Caufe of fuch Actions or Suits, and not afterwards ; and all Actions

of Detinue, Deceipr., Trover, Trefpafs and Repleven for taking away Goods
and Chattels, within the Term of three Years, and not afterwards ; and all

Actions of Slander, or for Words within one Year next after the Words fpoken,

and not afterwards.

Provided however, That each and every of the Actions before mentioned, A&ions where

the Caufe whereof hath arifen before the Publication of this Act, may be com-
r ;fe S beforethe

menced in the like Term of Time from the Publication hereof, as herein before Publication of

is fet and limitted, for bringing fuch Action or Actions refpectively from and ,his Aa whea,

after the Caufe thereof. t0 be br0
'

c -

Sinn be it furrier enactcU bp tfjt gntljojttu atolffattf, That in all

Actions of the Cafe for flanderous Words ; all Actions of AfTault and Battery
; t^ cSto

all Anions for falfe Imprifonment ; and all Actions for malicious Profecution feveral Kinds

to be fued or profecuted in- any of the Courts of Record within this Province, of Anions.

if the Jury upon the Trial of the Iffiie in fuch Action do find or allow the

Damage under forty Shillings, the Plaintiff" or Plaintiffs in fuch Actions fhall

have and recover only fo much Cofts as the Damage fo given amount unto, with-

out any further increafe of the fame.

Provided always, Sluti bt it further Clhlttti), That this Act fhall not be Provifo refef-

underffood to bar any Infant Feme Covert, Perfon imprifoned, beyond the Seas, '"§ t0 Infants >

or nsn compos mentis, from bringing either of the Actions before mentioned

within the Term before fet and limitted for bringing fuch Action, reckoning

from the Time that fuch Impediment fhall be removed.

An A&,
Pa fled by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of His Majefly's

Province of the Ma(fachufetts-Bay in JSeip-Kngland ; Begun and

held atBo/lon, upon Wedncfday the twenty-eighth Day of May
1740. And continued by Prorogation unto Wedncfday the

twentieth Day of Augufl following.

CHAP. I. I ^A.^*****^
An Act to prevent Strip and Wafte on Lands, while Suits are •

depending in the Law for the fame.
rHE RE*AS it often happens that Perfons are in Pofjejfion of preaia

'

je .

Lands to which. they have no Title, and the Ozvners or Proprietors

thereof, are obliged to bring their 'Writ of Ejeftmenl'to recover their

Title
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Penalty.

Title and Poffeffion offuch Land, and the Tenants in PoJJeJfion, or fome
others under them, after fuch TVrits are brought, and before final Judgment
and Poffeffion is had, make great Strip and JVafle to -the great Prejudice of
the legal Owners and Proprietors, &c.

For Prevention whereof for the future :

l!5e it enacted hg fits flfcjrcellcncg tge (HJooernaur, Council ants IRepre*
No Trees or feiuatioes in Central Court aUcml'Ica, ana tip tfie SiutBojitp of tljc fame,
Poles to be cut That from and after the Publication of this Aft, if any Perfon or Perfons fhall

L
°W
j?nan7 bring foward and profecute any Writ of Ejeftment for the recovery of the

Poffeffion of any Lands and real Eftate which fhall be unjuftly withheld from
him or them by any Perfon, and fuch Perfon in PofTeffion, or any other Perfons

whatfoever, during the Time fuchWrits or Suits are depending in the Law.fhall
prefume to make Strip or Wafte by cutting, felling or deftroying the Wood,
Timber, Trees or Poles ftanding or growing on fuch Land fued for, fhall for

every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay to the Party aggrieved twenty Shillings

for every Tree of one Foot Diameter, over and above the true Value thereof;

and for every Tree or Pole under that Dimenfion cut, felled or deftroyed as

aforefaid, twenty Shillings ; to be recovered by Action, Bill, Plaint or Infor-

mation in any Court of Record proper to try the fame, after the Plaintiff or

Defendant has recovered his Title and PofTeffion of fuch Eftate fued for.

An Ajfit,

Faffed by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of His Ma-
jelly's Province of the Maffachufetts-Bqy in New-England, Begun
and Held at Bojion, upon Wednefday the twenty-eighth Day of
May, 1740. And continued by feveral Prorogations untoWed-
nefday the twenty-fixth Day of March following.

CHAP. II.

An A£t in Addition ro the feveral Ads heretofore made
relating to common Nufances.

IFpOR preventing of T>efolation by Fire that may happen by ereeling of
Jri Potters Kilns and Houfes near to dwelling Houfes and otherBuildings;

and the Inconvenience and Mifchief that may accrue to the Neighbour-

hood by the offenfive and umvholfome Smoak and Stench proceeding from the'

Kilns, when on Fire :

IBs it enartco lip Jji'g (£rcdlentj> tlje (Booernoiiu, Council ana IReprefem
tatioes in ([general Court affemblei), atiD op tlje autgoutp of tijt fame,
That if at any Time' after the Publication of this Aft, any Perfon or Perfons

fhall prefume to ereft or fet up any Potters Kiln or Kiln-Houfe in any Place

within either of the Sea-Port or Market-Towns in this Province, other than

fuch Place as heretofore has been ufed for that Purpofe, or as the Seleft-Men

offuch Town, with two or more of the next Juftices of the Peace fhall affign

or approve of as moft fafe and convenient, and leaft offenfive to the Neighbour-

hood ; every Perfon and Perfons fo offending, and being thereof duly convifted

before the Court of General Seffions of the Peace, in fuch County,fhaIl forfeit

and pay the Sum of thirty Pounds, one third Part of the faid Forfeiture to be
to the Ufe of His Majefty for the Support of this Government, one third Part

to the Poor of the Town where fuch Offence fhall be committed, and the other

Third to him or them who fhall inform and fue for the fame ; and the Offender

or Offenders fo convift fhall likewife enter intp Recognizance to takedown fuch

Kiln Houfe, and in Default of entring into Recognizance as aforefaid, fhall be

committed to Prifon, until he .do caufe the fame to be taken down, orotherwife

fuch Kiln-Houfe fhall be taken down byOrder of the faidCourt ; and theCbarge

thereof be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of fuch Offenders Goods, returning the

Overplus if any be.

CHAP.

4 W. & M.
-ca. 9.

Preamble.

Porters Kilns

not to be fet

up in Maiket
or Sea-Port

Towns with-

out Licence.

Penalty;

1
!
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A&s and Laws,

Palled by the Great and General Court or AiTetnbly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Ma]Jacbufetts-Bay in New-England ; Begun and

held at Bo/Ion upon Wednefday the eighth Day of July, 1741.

CHAP. I.

An Act to enable Proprietors in common and undivided

Lands to chufe Treasurers for their refpective Proprieties

as Occafion may require.

AiQkXg it enacted fap 810 cBxcellcncp rfie (Bofcernour, Council ant) 3fte=

jljl ptefent&titra& ftt (Beneral Court flffemblco.anD bp rfje autfiontp of-Proprietors of

""B'r
jgg fame, That it fliall and maybe lawful for the Proprietors of any

"™™
s°ro PBw-

common and undivided Lands or the major Part in Intereft of them that are re d r <> choofe

prefent at any of their lawful Meetings, whenever Occafion fhall require, to Treaturers.

chufe fome fuitable Perfon for their Treafurer, who fhall be fworn before a , ? A. ca. z.

Juflice of the Peace to the faithful Difcharge of his Truft ; and fuch Treafurer

is hereby impowered to demand, fueibr, recover and receive all fuch Sums of

Money, Debts and Dues, as fhall at any Time belong to the faid Proprietors, Treafurers

or beany Ways due or coming to them, and make Payment thereof again to Power,

fuch Perfbns, and for fuch Ufes as he fhall be lawfully ordered and directed

from the Proprietors ; and of all this render his reafonableAccount on Demand;

and fuch Treafurer fhall continue in his Office till the Proprietors fhall feeCaufe

to chufe another.

CHAP. II.

An Adl to enable Proprietors of General and Common
Fields to raife Taxes, &c.

(t it enacteti bu Jjts £-*ccllencp tJje dBofcernour, Comitil emO Ee=
prefentatifces, in (General Court alfcmlilctr, ana bj tlje autgo-
ritp Of tFse fame, That in every Town in this Province where feve- propr ;e tors of

ral Allotments of Lands are inclos'd in one general or common Field or Inclo- common

fure, and as fuch improved, or where all the Proprietors of Lands fliall hereaf- Fields im-

ter fee Caufe to inclofe, fence and improve the fame in fuch Manner; that in P°.^r^ to

fuch Cafe the Proprietors of fuch general Fields reflectively fhall be and are
rai C

hereby fully authorized and impowered in a Proprietors Meeting for that Pur-
IZ ca

'

z '

pofe regularly convened, by a major Vote of the Proprietors then prefent, (the

Vote to be collected according to the Intereft of the Proprietors) to agree upon
. and pafs one or more Votes for the railing and collecting fuch Sum or Sums of

Money from Time to Time as they fhall judge neceffary for the carrying on, or

managing any publick Affairs relating to fuch Proprietors; and that they be alike , ...

f

impowered to chufe three or SveAfleffors for the afleflingand apportioning fuch Aff-flbrs and

Sum or Sums fo agreed on and voted, upon the Proprietors of fuch Lands, ac- Collectors

cording to their feveral Interefts therein ; and to appoint a Collector or Col-

lectors to gather in and collect the fame, which Collector or Collectors fhall be

and are hereby fully impowered to levy and collect the Sum or Sums fo fet

and apportioned for fuch Proprietors to pay, in the fame Manner as Confta-

bles of Towns within this Province are impowered to levy and collefr. the pub-

lick Rates or Taxes, and to pay in the fame to the Proprietors or their Clerk,

I-

who is hereby impowered to grant Warrants for the levying and collecting fuch Proprietors or

AfTefsment at fuchTime as fhall be by them appointed for thePayment thereof;
AeirCIerle, to

and fuch Clerk fhall be accountable to the Proprietors therefor : The Perfon ^ms for fuch

or Perfons fo alTeffing the faid Proprietors, and the Collector or Collectors that Taxes,

fliall be fo appointed for the gathering and collecting the Sum orSums fo granted

and
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Provifo.

and agreed upon by the faid Proprietors to be affefted and collected as aforefaid;

fhall be under Oath for the true and faithful Performance of their Services fef-

pectively, which Oath -fhall be adminiRred to them as the Law provides for

- Town Officers,fweaimj& •

Provided neverthelefs, That any fuch Proprietor who apprehends himfeif

rieved or over- rated in the making or apportioning fuchAflefsment.fhail have
erty to apply to the Juftices of the General Seffions of the Peace in the

refpective Counties where fuch Lands lie for Relief; and in fuch Cafe the faid

Jultices are hereby fully impowered to grant Relief accordingly.

AcSts and Laws,

Palled by the Great and General Court or AlTembly of His Ma-
jefty's, Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun"
and held at Bojlon upon Wednefday the eighth Day of July, 174L
And continued by Prorogation and Adjournment unto Wednef-
day the fixteenth Day of September following.

CHAP. III.

Aii A£t In further Addition to the ieveral A6ls for the

Obfervation and keeping of the Lord's-Day.

dU it enacts bj> §10 €mlltntv t&e (Botiernour, Council an& Kcprefm-
tatitits in general Court afXemf.Ie&, anti bj?rfie3utJjojitpof tgefame,
That from and after the Publication of this Act, when anyPerfon or Per-

fons that fhall be found by any one or more of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace

loitering, or idly fpending his, her or their Time, or unneceffarily affembled or

afTembling themfelves in any of the Streets, Lanes, High-Ways or Commons in

any Town or Place within this Provinc?, on the Lord's Day or any Part of it,

and being ordered by fuch Juftice or Juftices to difperfe or retire to his, her or

their refpective Lodgings, or repair to the publick Worfhip, fhall refufe or neg-

lect fo to do, fuch Juftice or Juftices fhall bind over fuch Offender or Offenders

to appear at the next Court of General Seffions of the Peace for the County

where the Offence fhall be committed, to" anfwer therefor,and to bind over fuch

Perfons as fhall be then prefent, or a fufficient Number of them to give Evi-

dence concerning the fame, and fhall make a Record thereof, and deliver or tranf-

mit fuch Record to His Majefty's Juftices at their next General Seffions of the

Peace for fuch County, who fhall thereupon direct His Majefty's Attorney Ge-
neral, or in his Abfence fuch other fuitable Perfon as they fhall appoint, forth-

with to file an Information againft fuch Offender or Offenders, who being con-

victed of the aforefaid Offence, either by Verdict or Confeffion in Court, fhall

for his, her or their firft Offence, forfeit and pay for the Ufe of the Poor of

fuchPlace where the Offence fhall be committed, twenty Shillings, with Cofts of

Profecution, and ftand committed until Payment thereof; and for his, her or their

fecond and every other the like Offence the Sum offorty Shillings for the Ufe
aforefaid, withCofts of Profecution, and give fufficientSecurity for his, her or their

good Behaviour till the next Court of General Seffions of the Peace, and ftand

committed till the fame fhall be performed.

Provided always, That it fhall and may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons

conviifted as aforefaid, to appeal to the Court of Affize then next to be held in

and for fuch County, the' Appellant or Appellants recognizing with fufficient

Sureties to profecute fuch Appeal there with Effect, as the Law dire'cls.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IV.

An Aft to afcertain the Value of Money, and of the Bills of
\

7
S g

2

2

"
a
h,

publick Credit of this Province, granted this prefent Year 2I G- 2 ca - >•

J ' O Jl 22 G. 2. ca. I.

for the Supply of the Treafury, and for fecuring the 23 g. 2. ca.

Credit of faid Bills.
,,4' s -

© it enarfea bj> \)i$ (£?ccltcncj?
:

tfje fl&otjentour, Countfl ano
3RcpcefentadtJC0 in (Bentcal Court aflimb'leo, anti by tiie 3utj)o= The Value of

n't}) of tljc faint, That from and after ihe firft Day of February next, Si 'ver Money

all coined Silver' of Sterling Alloy fhall be accounted, paid '"and taken as lawful
ftatc<*at6j.8i.

Money of this Province at the Rate offix Shillings and eightPence pet Ounce
Troy Weight, and other Money in the fame Proportion, and no othe.rwife, and

all private Trade and Dealings where no other lawful Money or Thing is ex-

prefly contracted for fhall be intended to be in and for the Money aforefaid.

.And whereas the Bills ofpublick Credit on, this Province have been fluclua'

ting and uncertain in their Value, -whereby many Mi/chiefs arid Lia/nvenieH-

cies have arifen :

For preventing whereof for the future : ...
TBe it tnaatti b}> tfie '

Jautljtijitg at\icfai&i That the Province Bills
Va]ueofBi j]i

emitted for the Supply of the Treafury this prefent Year, fhall be valued and
j Cre<j it

taken at the Rate following, viz: Every Bill-offix Shillings and eight Pence, ftated.

at the Rate of one Ounce Troy Weight of coined Silver Sterling Alloy, and

all other Bills of faid
1

Emiffion at the fame Proportion.

&NB' be iii fwi%Zt tnacteU, That fix Shillings andeight Pence of all Debts

and Dues to be contracted within five Years from the laft Day of March next
,

(Specialties and exprefs Contracts excepted) fhall be deemed arid to all Intents

and Piirpofes adjudged to be equal to one Ounce of coined Silver Sterling

Alloy, and fhall be accordingly paid with one Ounce of Silver, or with fixShil-

lings andeight Pence of the Bills to be emitted for the Supply of the Treafury

this prefent Year (excepting as herein after excepted) or in fo much of the Pro-

vince Bills thereafter to be emitted, as fhall be equal to one Ounce of Silver

at the Time of Payment, and fo in Proportion for a greater or lefs Sum.

Provided nevertheless, That if the Bills ordered to be emitted this prefent
^jjowanceto

Year, or other Bills hereafter to be emitted, fhall be depreciated or commonly i e ma(je t0

p'afs at any lower Rate than they are fet at by this Aft, or by the Aft by which the Creditor

fuch other Bills fhall be emitted, that then and in fuch Cafe the Juftice's of the in Ca
^
e 'he

refpeftive Courts fhall give Judgment for fo much in Silver as the true Debt ap-
p

!
t^at^j

&

pears to be,'arid inWant thereof for fo much in faid Province Bills, with the Addi-

tion of fb much more as will make Amends for the depreciating faid Bills from

their prefent ftated Value,or the Value at which fuch other Bills fhall be ftated.

^dnd to the Intent that there may be one certain Rule by which the Jufl'tces

of the refpeclive Courtsfhall proceed in making up their "Judgments ;

15c tt enactet) bp t&c autljojitp afojefaio, That the General Affembly Rule for the

fhall once in every fix Months determine the Rates that faidBills then commonly Courts pro-

pafs at in Proportion to Silver and Bills of Exchange payable in London, and in ceeding

Want thereof it fhall be determined by the eldeftCouncellor for the Time being t-"6011 '

in each of thofe Counties where any Member of His Majefty's Council is an

Inhabitant, who are hereby appointed a Committee for that Purpofe, iand to

afcertain the faid Proportion by a Certificate under their Hands, or the Hands
of the major Part of them, which Certificate fhall be lodged in the Secretary's

Office, and in Cafe of their Failure, that then the Juftices of the Superiouc

Court of Judicature in their feveral Terms in the County of Suffolk annually

fhall appoint five able and fufficient Men upon their Oaths, to confider and
•. sport the true Value of thofe Bills as they will produce in Silver or Bills of
Exchange to the beft of their Judgment, and certify the fame into the Secre-

tary's Office 5 and the Secretary on Receipt of either of the aforefaid Certifi-

P p cates
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Penalty For

giving more

cates fhall forthwith fend attefled Copies thereof to the Clerks of the Courts in

the feveral Counties, to be by them laid before their refpective Courts for their

Direction.

And whereas the purchafing Silver at high Rates, has often brought a

"Difceunt on the Bills ofpublick Credit :

We it tfiecefo?e furtfiev marten lip tfie 8utfjo?itp afojefaio, 'that

whofoever fhall at any Time within five Years from the Arfl Day of February

next, direftly or indireftly by himfelf or by any other for him, wittingly give,

*kp?n
contract or offer to give, receive, contraft, or offer to receive more than fix

in this Aft. Shillings and eight Pence in the Bills of publick Credit, ordered to be emitted

this prefent Year for the Supply of the Treafury, for one Ounce of Silver

Troy Weight of Sterling Alloy, or proportionably for any greater or lefs Sum,

or more in any other Bills of Credit than (at the Rates at which they fhall obtain

a Currency) fliall be equal to fix Shillings and eightPence in the Bills ordered to

be emitted this prefent Year, for one Ounce of Silver, and proportionably for a

greater or lefs Sum, or more than a proportionable Value, whether Payment be

made or propofed to be made in Bills or any otherWay and Manner whatfoever,

he fhall forfeit the Sum of fifty Pounds, in the Bills ordered to be emitted this

Year for the Supply of the Treafury, or equivalent thereto in other Province

Bills, or in Silver or Gold ; one Half to HisMajefty for the Ufe of the Pro-

vince, and the other Half to the Informer, to be recovered by Action of Debt,

Bill, Plaint or Information in any Court of Record within the County where

the Offence fhall be committed, or by Indictment or Prefentment of the Grand

Jury ; and in every fuch Profecution, if the Profecutor only, or other credible

Perfon (who was Party in fuch Contract, Trade or Dealing) fhall tender his

Oath to the Truth of the Matter alledged (unlefs the Defendant^will thereof ac-

quit himfelf by hisXDath) the Profecutor or fuch other credible Perfon as aforefaid,

fhall be admitted to fwear to the Matter of Fa£f. charged upon the Defendant,

and that fhall be taken for full Evidence againfl the Defendant, and the Profe-

cutor or fuch other Perfon who fhall fo teftify, fhall not be liable to any Fine

or Forfeiture he may have incurred by and in the fame Contract, Trade, or

Dealing ; and if any Perfon thought probably concerned in any fuch Contract,

Trade or Dealing, reftife to be fworn or to give Evidence either before the

Court before whom the Trial fhall be, or to the Grand Jury, he fhall (by the

Court who fhall require fuch Oath) be fined fuch Sum as if he had been con-

vict of buying Silver contrary to this Aft, and fliall ftand committed till he pay

the fame, and the Fine mail be in like Manner applied.

Provided, That nothing herein contained fliall be eonflrued to reflrain the

buying or felling of Silver wrought into Veffels or other Things commonly

made by Goldfmiths, at a higher Rate thznjix Shillings and eight Pence per

Ounce.

CHAP. V.

An Act to alter ieveral Laws that require Appellants to file

and produce the Reafons of their Appeal.

WHEREAS it is found by Experience that the Appellant's filing

Reafons of Appeal in the Courts of the common Law, is a meerMatter

of Form, andgives no Light in the Caufe, but many Times occafions

vain T)ifputes upon their Forms, to the needlefs Charge of the Appellants,and

fometimes to the utter Overthrow of their Caujes :

IBe it tfiercfoje enacteti lip fiiss dfrcellencp tfie (Bofjeniour, Council an&

3Rcprefentatrue$i in (Beneral Court affembleti, arto 1'P tfie 3utfio?ttp

of tfie fame, That henceforth when any Party fhall be aggrieved at the

Sentence or Judgment of anyjuftice, or Court of General Seffions of thePeace,

or Inferiour Court ofCommon Pleas, and appeal to any higher Judicatory, the

Appellaut

Prcvifo.

Preamble.

No Reafons

of Appeal to

be given in

any Caufe.
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Appellant fhall not be required to file or produce any Writing purporting the

Reafons of his Appeal, but the Caufemay be entred and tried upon the Appeal

without any Reafons filed or produced, as heretofore hath been accuflomed :

Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

CHAP. VI.
15 G. 2.ca.

An A£t in Addition to an Act made to prevent the Deftruction ' 7 £- 2 ca
- 5-

of the Fifh called Alewives
y
and other Fifh. Z3.G..2. ca.

1, & 4.

T~/3T7F'H1L RE A S notwithftanding thefeverai Afts made for the Pre-

prjr fervation of' th-e Ftfh, and- to give them free Paffage up and down Preamble.

the Rivers in their Seafons, yet byReafon ofthe many Dams ere fled,

and often erecling acrofs fuch Rivers and Streams where the feveral Sorts of
Fiji} pafs up into the 'natural Ponds to cafl theirSpawns, faidFifh are diverted

in their Paffage, to the great Decay and Ruin offuch Fifhery :

1!5e it t&trefoje enacts bp gig (Ercellenxp tfie ©aim-naur, Council an& p^age in

3R.eprefenratt'ac0 in (Scncral Court atfemblcti, ana lip the autho:irp d^™ to be

of tjfjE fame, That whofoever fliall hereafter erect or build any Dam acrofs any kept °

P

en for

iuch River or Stream where the Salmon, Shad, Alewives, or other Fifhufually J
1" e

pafs up into the natural Ponds to caft their Spawn, fliall make a fufflcientPaffage

Way for the Fifh to pafs up fuch River or Stream through or round fuch Dam,
and fhall keep it open for the free Paffage of the Fifh from the firft Day of

April to the laft Day of May annually,and all the Owners orOccupants of any

Mill Dam or other Dams heretofore erected and made acrofs any fuch River or

Stream where the Fiih cant conveniently pafs over, fliall make a fufficientWay

either round or through fuch Dam, for the Paffage of fuch Fifh at or before

the firft Day of September next, and after that to keep fuch Paffage Way open

from the firft Day of April to the laft Day of May annually, on Pain that
e a /•

every Perfon offending in any of the Particulars aforefaid, fliall forfeit and pay

the Sum of fifty Pounds for each Offence.
a

-

Provided neverthelefs, Whereas in fome of the Rivers or Streams the faid j, ^ s^e
Fiji}, do riot pafs up to fpazvn in the Times by this Ac! providedfor, that it Seleft-men

fhall be in the Power of the feveral Towns whereinfuch Streams are, or are to appoint

adjoining, or the Select- Men of fuch Towns, or the major Part of them, to the $eafon »

appoint or order the Times of keeping open fuch Sluice-Ways, as in their

"judgment may be agreable to the natural Time offaid FifJj pafftng up to

Jpdwn, fo as it does net exceed fixty Days annually.

3nD be it further enatfcD lip the 3uthozitu afo?cfmt!, That the Owners Owners ef

or Occupants of fuch Dam or Dams fliall allow fufficient Water Paffage Tound ll

J

e Dam *
c

f
through or over fuch Dams for the Paffage of fuch Fifh or their young Spawn

f

in the Seafon of their going down fuch Rivers or Streams,on Penalty of forfeit-

ing the Sum offifty Pounds for every Offence.

Provided neverthelefs , That whofoever is an Owner or Occupant of fuch

Dam or Dams erected before the Year One Thoufand feven Hundred and nine, Charge there-

and by this Act is obliged to make fuch Paffage Way for the Fifh as aforefaid, of to be paid

fhall after he has effected the fame,prefent his Account of the reafonable Charge
^
y tho

f
e l^

thereof to the Court of General Seffions of the Peace of the fame County for
nec

their Allowance, who are hereby irppowered to proportion the feveral Towns
Parts thereof who are advantaged thereby, and order each of faid Towns to

affefs and pay the fame to fuch Owner or Occupant accordingly,and theOwners
or Occupants of fuch Dam fliall afterwards maintain fuch Paffage Way at his or

their own Colt and Charge.

$n& be if further enafteS op tlje 2Lnt\)ts\tiy afa?cfas&, That it fliall be in
Towns to

the Power of any Town at their anqual Meeting in March to chufe one or chufcPerfohs

more Perfons whofe Bufinefs it fliall be to fee that the faid PaffageWays are open t^ lee that

purfuant to this Act, and that faidFifh may not be obflrucled in their uiual t!^ Aft
f<*

i) „. <r.„« oblerved.
P p 2 palling
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palling up and down Stream, and to 'appoint the proper Place or Places for- the
1 taking l'tich Fifh with Scoop Nets, and to limit the particular Times and Davs

for the taking the fame.

Provifo. Provided alfo, That this Aft fliall not be conflrued Co as to affeft theOrdev
of this Court, pafs'd in January OneH houfand feven Hundred and thirty eight,

relating to Watertown Mill-Dam.

•

' And that the feveral Fines and Penalties arifing by Virtue of this Aft, fhali
Difpofmon of be fued for and recovered in any Court of Record proper to try the fame, by any
t e mes. Perfon that fliall profecuteand fue for the fame, one Half of fuch Sum to beto

and for the Ufe of the Profecutor, and the other Half to be to and for the Ufe
of the Poor of the Town where the Offence fha.ll be committed.

A£b and Laws,
Parted by the Great and General Court or AflTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Majpicbufetts-Bqy in New-England ; Begun and
held at Boflon, upon Wedncfday the eighth Day of July 1 74 r.

And continued by Prorogation and Adjournments unto Wednef-
day the feventeenth Day of March following.

CHAP. VII.

An Aft in Supplement of an Aft Intituled An A& iit Addi-

offhis preient t
'

ton io an -^^ made to prevent the DeftruSiion of the Fijh
Year - called Alewives cmd other Fijh:

Preamble W JHEREAS in and by an Acl< made in theprefent Tear ofHis Majefty\jW Reign, Intituled, An Act in Addition to an A<ft made to prevent the

Definition of the Fifli called Alewives and other Fifh
; -the feveral Towns

within this Province are enabled and impowered to ckufe one or more Perfons

whofe Bufinefs it Jbould be to fee that the Paffage Ways for Fijh (infaidAcJ
ordered to be made) be kept open dur'ing the

c
i erm therein mentioned, that fo

the Fijh may not be obflrucled in their ufual pajfing up and dotun Stream, and
to appoint the proper Place or Placesfor the taking fuch Fifh with Scoop-Nets,

and to limit the particular Times and T)ays for taking thefame ; but no Pe-
nalty is therein ordered to be impofed on fuch asfhall take Alewives or other

Fijh at other Times or Places than fuch as /hall be appointed in Purfuance

offaid Aa :

T>t it tfjcrcfo'fc cna.cttti bv.iht dDebmtoiaY Council anii Ifeoufe of 1R$'

Penalty for
-P^f£tttatltJC0, That whofbever fliall prefume to take any of the Kinds of Fifh.

catching Fifh m faid Aft enumerated (whether with Scoop-Nets or otherwife) in any River

with Nets &c. or Stream within or adjoining to any Town within this Province: at any other
outofSeafon. p]ace or Time than fuch as has been or fliall be limited and appointed by any

Town in Purfuance of faid Aft, fuch Offender or Offenders fliall forfeit and

pay the Sum of ten Shillings for each Offence, one Moiety thereof to be.for the

Ufe of the Poor of the Town where the Offence fliall be committed, the other

Moiety to be to him or them who fliall inform and fue for the fame before one

or more of His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace in the fame County.

Provided, That this Aft be not conflrued to affeft any Perfon taking Fifh,

in any Town where fuch Town fliall not in Manner as aforefaid appoint the

Time and Place for taking the Fifh aforefaid.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VIII.

An A 61' to enable the Trullees appointed in His Majefty's

High Court of Chancery to purchafe Houfes. or Lands

and improve the fame lor perpetuating the Charity of the*

honourable Edward Hopkins, Efq; more effectually to

fecure the Intereft of their feveral Tenants in PofTeffion

of their Hopkinfton and Upton Lands, and the Revenue

of thofe Lands to the College and Grammar School at

Cambridge^ according to the true Intent of all Parties at

the firft Settlement of that Town.

WHEREAS the Tryftees appointed in hisMajeflfs high Court ofChatU Preamble.

eery to purchafe Houfes or Lands and improve thefamefor perpetuating

the Charity of the honourable Edward Hopkins, Efq; at their Meet-
ing the nineteenth of April 1 71 6, agreed that ihofe Lands fhould be leafed out

at the annual^ Kent of three Pence an Acre for the Term of ninety nine Tears,

and not exceeding nine Pence an Acre to thofe Termors their Heirs and Ajfigns

at any Time coming after theExpiration of that Term, and afterwards when
-the Leafes were made for that Term to commence the twenty-fifth of March

1723, as on the one Hand they did notfecure to the particular Termors their

Heirs and Ajfigns the Right of renewing their Leafes fromTinie to. Time for
ever upon an annual Rent not exceeding nine Fence an Acre, to the great difad-

vantage of the Tenant, fo on the other Hand they obliged the Truflees to dif-

charge andfive the Tenants from paying any Province Taxfor three Qiiar-

ters of the Premifes, to the utter Lofs of the Rent therein referved for the

pious Ufes aforefaid : .

'Me it t!jci*£fa t c enacts bj> gig ohtellmtp t\jz ©afcemanc, Council anfci New Wen-
3Rej3r.efcntattbc3 in, dDcncral Court affiemttfetr, and bp tge 0uti)ourj? curcs to be g'-

Ot" tljZ fame, 1 hat it fh'all be lawful for the faid Truflees, and they are hereby v
f

n on %,'

impowered by certain IjidentureS'between them and the Tenants of thofe Lands / Land'
to be exectued, to confirm the feveral Tenements in the Tenure of the original

Termors or their Affigris, to hold to them their Heirs and Afligns forever, referv-

ing a Rent Charge of one Penny Sterling Money of Great-Britain or equiva-

lent inProvince Bills by the Acre, payable the twenty-fifth of March annually

in Lieu of the Rent referved in their refpective Leafes, till the twenty-fifth of
March One Thoufand eight Hundred and twenty-three, and three Pence an
Acre like Money payable the twenty-fifth of March annually from that Time
forward for ever, the Tenants covenanting for themfelves their Heirs' and
Afligns to pay all Province Taxes for their Lands to be rated by this Court from
Time to Time for what they are worth above the Rents referved as aforefaid.

And whereas the Truflees aforefaid have by an Endorfement on theirfeveral Preamble.

Leafes granted to the Termors and their Ajfigns the Right of Common in all

their Lands in Hopkinflon and Upton (above twelve Thoufand five Hunderd
Acres defignedfor the feveral Tenants and other particularllfes') in proportion

to theQiianlity of theirLands leafed to them, ami thefeTenants apprehend they

can more beneficially improve the faid common Lands if divided to every on?

their Share : Now therefore,

H5e it fnrnjf" piiattCtJ l]p tfieautJso?ttp afogeftUtl, ThattheTruflees aforefaid Tenants im-

inftead of granting them the Common aforefaid, be impowred hy the Indentures powedtodi

aforefaid the better to enable them to pay the Land Tax aforefaid, to give, q
grant, convey and confirm to the Tenants aforefaid all the Lands aforefaid, in

proportion to their Lands leafed to them ?.s aforefaid, ro hold to them and their

Heirs

vide the:i

Tcmmons.
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Heirs for ever, that they may either improve the fame in Common as was firft

intended, or divide and feperately improve the fame as fhall feem good to them
or the major Part of them upon Advifement and manure Gonfideration thereof.

<Andfor the better fecurinv of the feveral Tenants Eflate in the Premifes,

and more clear TDifcovery of their refpeclive Literefts, and the recovery of the

Rents aforefaid :

•.
R .j, 315e it flirtfjEl* EtiarteU, That the Truftees aforefaid fhall, and they are here-

be appointed ^y iropowered to appoint a Regifter for thole Lands, and fwear him to the raith-

for recording ful Difcharge of his Duty, and from Time to 1 rme upon his-Mifbehaviour or
Leafes &c. Failure by Death or otherwife, to fubftitute and fwear another in his Room,

who fhall keep fair Books of Record, and therein record one of thofe Leafes

already recorded by the Regifter of the County.of Middlefex, with the mean
Conveyances thence down to the prefent Tenant in Fofleflion, as alfo a Certi-

ficate from the Regifter of the County of Middlefex of all the reft by him re-

corded, expremng the LefTees Premifes Dates and .the Terms of Continuance,
- with all the mean Conveyances down to the prefent Tenant in PoiTeffion ; and

he fhall likewife record all thofe Leafes and mean Conveyances not yet record-

ed by the Regifter of the County of Middlefex, and all future Conveyances of
any of the faid Lands : And after the twenty-fixth Day of *April next no Con-
veyance of thofe Houfes or Lands, the Revenue whereof goes to the College and
Grammar School mCambridge, fhall be good to hold the fame againft any other

Perfonsbut thcGrantors and theirHeirs only, unlefs the Deed thereof be record-

ed by the Regifter aforefaid, who fhall take of the Purchafers at the Rate of
eight Pence Sterling, or equivalent in Province Bills, for every Page of twenty
eight Lines, eight Words in a Line for recording the fame, and no more : And
no Purchafer fhall be obliged to record -any of thefe Deeds in the Records of

the County of Middlefex henceforward.

* ' -

C H A P. IX.

An Aft to limit and direct in Cuing out Executions upon

Judgments of Courts.

Wj fetuatffoed .m ©meral Court aG-emfaSe&, au& lip tlje Ziit&oiitp-

Metbod for
^*^ of t\)t fame, That when Judgment fhall be given in any Court of

regulating Record, the Party obtaining it may fue out Execution thereon at any Time
Executions. wjthin a twelve Month, and afterwards renew it as often as Occafion fhall re-

o quire; and where any Execution, fhall be returned without any Satisfaction
Urt

*r
made, or fatisficd only in Part, the- Clerk of the faid Court within a twelve

h o 3 3 Month after the Return thereof into the Office, may ex Officio renew or make

out an alias or Plureis Execution for the whole or the Remainder as the Cafe

may be, till the Judgment be fully fatisfied : But if the Party fhall negieft to

fue out his Execution, Alias or Plureis, within the Times afore limitted,he fhall

fue out a Writ of Scire Facias, and caufe theadverfe Party to be ferved there-

with, or an attefted Copy thereof, to be left at his Dwelling or Place of ufual

and laft Abode, feven Days inclufive before the Court's fitting, requiring him

to fhew Caufe, if any he have, why Execution ought not to be done ; and upon

his Non-Appearance, or not fhewing fufficient Caufe, the Court fhall award

Execution for what remaineth, with additional Coft.

ACTS
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An Acx
3

Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Majesty's

Province of the Maffacbufe'tts-Bay in New-England, Begun and

held at £o/?<?KuponWednefday the twenty -fixthDay ofMay, 1742.

"
chap. i.

An Acl in Addition to the feveral Ads or Laws of this Pro- 4 ^ & m.

vince for the Settlement and Support of Minifters.

WHEREAS the profeffed Members of the Church of England have Preamble.

complained that they are unreafonably taxedfor the Support of divine

Wor(hip in the Manner eflablifhed by the Laws ofthis Province,while

they and their Families constantly attend the Wprjhip of GOT) according to

the Ufage and Order of the Church of England, either within their own or

fome neighbouring Town, Parifh, or Precintl :

H5e it cnacteo bp tlje (Bofccntour, Council anU 1i3ouCe of &eprefentatrt)e& Tax of Per-

That the Members of the Church of England and their Eftates fhall be taxed fons attendiog

to the Support of the publick Worfhip of GOD with the other Eftates arid In-
Jj*« f*™

c*

habitants within the Bounds of any Town, Parifh or Precin£t, according to the be „^ t
^'
eir

Laws of this Province : And the Treafurer of fuch Town, Parifli or Precinct, ownMinifter:

as he receiveth any fuch Tax, fhall deliver the Taxes colle&ed of every pro-

fefs'd Member of the Church of England unto the Minifter of the faid Church,

with whom he ufually and frequently attends the publick Worfhip of GOD on

the Lord's Days, which Minifter fhall have Power to receive, and ifneed be to

recover the fame in the Law, to fuppoft hirri in the Place whereunto he is duly

defigned and fent.

And if by that Means any Deficiency happeneth in the Salary of any Mini- Deficiency

fter fetled by the Laws of this Province, fuch Town, Parifh or Precinct within provided for."

two Months after fuch Deficiency appeareth, fhall make good the fame. Members of

Provided neverthelefs , That all fuch profefTed Members of the Church of the Church of

England, fhall be intirely excufed from paying any Taxes toward the Settle- ^/^char-
ment of any Minifter or building any Meeting-Houfe, purfuant and according ges t0Wards

to the Direction and Orders of the Laws of this Province, and utterly debarred theSetttement

from voting any Ways concerning fuch Minifters or Meeting-Houfes. of Minifters»

Provided alfo, That no Perfon fhall be exempted or his Tax paid over to

any Minifter of the Church of England, unlefs fuch Minifter and his Church Provlfo>

Wardens fhall firft certify to the Treafurer of fuch Town or Parifh where he

lives, that fuch Perfon is a Member bf the Church of England, and ufually and

frequently attends the publick Worfhip of GOD with them on the Lord's Days
as aforefaid.

A£ts and Laws,
PafTed by the Great and General Court or AiTembiy of HisMajefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England ; Begun and
held ati?o/?<5#,uponWednefday the twenty-fixthDay ofMay, 174.2.

and continued by Prorogation and Adjournments untoThurfday
the eighteenth of November following.

CHAP. II.
**

An Aft to prevent Incumbrances about the Doors of the

Court Houfe in Bofton.
WHEREAS the "Doors of the Court Houfe in the Town p/Bofton, are _

amble
often incumbred by Teams and otherways, fo as very much to obflrucl

ream *"

the Members
»f the General Court in their Pqfage to and from the faid

Houfe : ^ E
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'^t ** 1̂J:ce'0?e *»***& i'f t& dE5oijernour,Cottnca antt Inv/a of fteprt-.

tWDoorToV **}}%*&> That no Perfon or Perfons v/hatfoever fhall preftime'to incumber the

the Court. £"<* Houfe by flopping or fufTering to fland any Coach, Chaife, Chair, Team,
Houfe. Cart, Sled, Truck or Wheelbarrow, or by laying any Lumber, Stones, Mud,

Dirt, or other Incumbrance whatfoever within the Diftance of twenty-four Feet
from the Weft End, thirty Feet from the Bottom of the Steps at the Eaft End,
and ten Feet from either Side of the faid Houfe, upon Pain of forfeiting five
Shillings unto the Door-Keeper to the General Court for the Time beino-, and
by him to be recovered before a Juftice of the Peace.

And in Cafe any Perfon or Perfons offending in either of the Particulars

Penalty for before mentioned, after being thereto required by the Door-Keeper, fhall not."

offending af- forthwith remove any fuch Incumbrance, he or they fhall forfeit the Sum
ter Warning f t%venty Shillings, to be recovered' in like Manner as aforefaid.

Keeper.

°°r
~ Provided neverthelefs , That this Aft fhall not be conftrued fo as to hinder
any Coach, Chariot, Chaife or Chair, from ftanding within the Limits aforefaid,

Provifo, which fhall be ufed by the Governour, Lieutenant-Governour, or any of
the Members of the General Court for the Time being.

f^'

CHAP. III.

An Act for preventing unnecefTary Expence in the Atten-

dance of Petit Jurors on the feveral Courts of Juftice

within this Province.

'HE R,E A S Petit. Jurors are often Times detained at the Trial
and Hearing of Caufes tvhich are not committed to th^m by Reafon

Preamble. of the .Agreement sf Parties, Abatement of the Writ, or Difconti-
nuance

; tv/jereby the Plaintiff becomes Non-fuit, andfrequently (efpecially in

the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas) Judgment is entred up aga'mft the

"Defendant by "Default, whereby great Part of the Jury's, Time is taken up,

without their being allozved any Benefit by Laxv, notwithftanding their beine
obliged to give their conftant Attendance during the Time of the Courts fitting,
untd all the Adions depending there are finifbed :

Wherefore,

;315e ft matteD bj> tlje dBofeernotir, Council anu l^.nsfe af JEUprefmta-
tjfte0, That Petit Jurors (in the Court of General Seffions , of the Peace

The Time of
and Inferiour Court of Common Pleas to be held within and for theCourity

Attendance of Suffolk) fhall not be obliged to give their Attendance until the fecond
of Petitjurors Tuefday of faid Courts Sitting ; and at the faid Courts that are to.be held with-

in all other Counties within this Province, on the fecond Day of the faidCourts

Sitting, to the End that the faid Courts may proceed upon and determine all

Pleas in Bar and Abatement of Writs, and all other Matters and Things that

relate to fuch Actions as are not committed to the Jury ; fo that their Time and
Attendance be not unnecefTarily taken up and delayed. And the Clerks of the

refpective Courts aforefaid are hereby ordered and directed in making out Writs
of Venire Facias for the Choice of Petitjurors to give Directions accordingly.

&nU lie it furtljei* enatteD, That no Action be entred in any of the Courts

be°em?ed

n

af

t0 aforefaid aftcr the firft DaY of their SitcinS : And a11 Pkas in Bar ofthe Aaion

tcr the lirft
or Abatement of the Writ be either entred thereon or filed with the Clerk of

Day of the fhe faid Court before the Jury be impanneled ; and if theDefcndantin anyAction
Court's Sit- fuller Default, and comes into Court and moves for a Re-entry of his Action,
ting tiff. (after the Jury be impanneled) on paying the Plaintiff" or his Attorney fuch legal

Coft as fhall then have arofe, and half Fees to the Petit Jury, to whom the fame
fhall be ordered by faid Court, he fhall be admitted to a Re-entry of his Action,

and to all fuch Privileges as by Law he was iniitled to on his firft Entry.

CHAP.
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. Acis arid Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Ma-

jesty's Province of the Majfacbufetts- Bay in New- England, Begun
and Held at Bofton, upon Wedneiday the twenty-iixth Day of
May, J 742. And continued by Adjournments and Prorogations

to Ttwrfdav the thirty-rirfr Day ot March following.

CHAP. IV.

An Act for fixing the Times for holding the Superiour

Courts of Judicature, Courts of AlTize and General Goal

Delivery, and Courts of General Seflions of the Peace,

and Inferiour Courts of Common Pleas within the leveral n iv. ca 3.

Counties in this Province.

£>(£ it enacted lip tfie (Eobernour, Council ant) feoufe of !Reprefcttta>

titJC0, That the Times and Places for holding and keeping the Courts The Times
of General Seflions of the Peace, and Inferiour Courts of Common and Places of

Pleas within the refpe&ive Counties in this Province for the future fhall be as holding Infe-'

•followeth \Tbat is to fay, For the County of Suffolk, at Bojlon on the firft
™

c
to° rts

Tuefday of July, Oclober, January and April : For the County of Fffex, at o{ General
Salem on the fecond Tuefday in July, and laft Tuefday mDecember, at New- Seflions of

bury on the laftTuefday mSeptember, at Ipfwich on the laftTuefday mMarch : the Peace.

For the County of Middle/ex, at Cambridge on the third Tuefday in May, at

Charleflown on the fecond Tuefday in "December and March, at Concord on
the laft Tuefday in Augufl ; For the County of Hampfbire, at Springfield on
the third Tuefday in May and laft Tuefday \nAugufl, at Northampton on the

fecond Tuefday in- February and November : For the County of JVorcefler,

at Worcefler on the firft Tuefday in November and February

,

the fecondTuef-

day in May, and the third Tuefday in Augufl : For the County of Plymouth,

at Plymouth on the firft Tuefday in March, on the third Tuefday in May,
September and December : For the County of Barnjlable, at Barnflable on
the laft Tuefday in June, and on the third Tuefday of March, Oclober and

January : For the County of Briflol, at Briflol on the fecond Tuefday in

March, June, September and "December : For the County of York, at Tork on

the firft Tuefday of April, July and January, at Falmouth on the firft Tuef-
day in Oclober : For Dukes-County, at Fdgartown on the firft Tuefday in

March and laft Tuefday in Oclober : For the County of Nantucket, at £/w-
£w« on the laft Tuefday in March and firftTuefday in Oclober yearly, and in

every Year from Time to Time.

3t!D be it further enactcD, That the Times and Places for holding and

keeping the Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Adize, and General Goal T;mes at!(j

Delivery, fhall for the future be as followeth : That is to fay ; Within and for Places of hol-

the County of Suffolk, at Bojlon on the third Tuefday mAugufl andFebruary • ding theSupe-

Within and for the County ofEffex, at Salem on the fecond Tuefday in No* V?
ai Court8 »

vember, at Ipfwich on rhe fecond Tuefday in May : Within and for theCounty

of Middlefex, at Cambridge on the firftTuefday in Auguft, atCharlflozvn on the

laftTuefday in January : Within and for the County of Hamp_fhire,at Spring-

field on the fourth Tuefday in September : Within and for the County ofpp^or-

cefler, at Worcefler on the third Tuefday in September : Within and for the

County of Plymouth, atPlymouth on the fecondTuefdayof July : Within and
for the County of Barnflable an&Dukes-County .aiBarnflable on the thirdTuef-

day inyfltly : Within and for the County of Briflol, at Briftol on the fourth

Wednefday in Oclober: Within an.d for the County of Tork, at Tork on the

third Wednefday in June yearly, and in every Year from Time to Time until

this Court fhall order otherwife.

Q^q CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Ah Act in Addition to the feveralAds for Regulating Fences.

HERE AS thefeveral Laws already made are ineffectual for ob-

liging Perfons to make and maintain Partition Fences between their

Lands under Improvement, whereby the aggrieved Parties are put ts

greatExpence andCharge in forcing a Compliance by theRules of theLaw :

ISt it enatfeo by tfje dBo&ernom*, Council ano ftaiife of l&eprefentatifceg,

That from and after the firfl: Day of May next, that the refpeftive Proprie-

tors of all Lands enclofed with Fence,fhall keep up and maintain Partition Fen-

ces between their and the next adjoining Enclofures, in equal Halves according

to Law, fo long as both Parties continue to improve the fame, and in Cafe either

Party lay his Enclofure common, the Party improving fhall allow for his Half
of faid Partition-Fence what the fame fhall be judged worth m the Eftimation of

two or more of the Fence-Viewers of fuch Town ; and if any Perfon fhall en-

clofe fuch Land afterwards, or by joining Fences with another, enclofe hisLands

before lying common, he fhall thereupon pay to the Perfon who owns the Par-

tition-Fence the Value of one half of the fame, in the Judgment of the Fence-

Viewers as aforefaid, and all Partition-Fences hereafter to be made, fhall be in

like Manner done and maintained by the improving Parties in equal Halves
;

and in Cafe either Party refufe after fix Days Notice to make up his Half there-

of, the aggrieved Party fhall forthwith apply himfelf to two or more of the

Fence-Viewers of fuch Town, who hereby are impowered and enabled to make
up the fame according to Law, and upon fuch Perfon's Refufal, who ought fo

pay for the fame, with their Cofls and Charges thereon, to profecute and fue for

it in any Court of Law proper to try the fame, and in Cafe any Difpute fhall

arife about the refpeftive Owner's Right to any Part of fuch Fence, and his or

their Obligation to maintain the fame, upon Application made to two or more of
the Fence-Viewers of fuch Town where the Land lies, they are hereby im-

powered to aflign to each Party his Share thereof, and fuch Settlement being re-

corded in the Town-Clerk's Office, fhall be binding upon fuch Perfons, and

they obliged always thereafter to maintain their Part of faid Fence as aforefaid

;

and in Cafe any of the Parties aforefaid refufe or neglect (after fix Days Notice

given) to ere£t, keep up and maintain the Partkion-Fences as is by this Aft pre-

ferred, upon Application made to two or- more of the Fence-Viewers aforefaid,

they fhall do or caufe the fame to be done at the Coff. of the Perfon neglecting

his Duty, who (in Cafe of Refufal) fhall be liable to the Suit of fuch Fence-

Viewers for theRecovery thereofinManner as aforefaid,who fhall be allowed dou-

ble for all theirCharge andExpence in procuringMaterials.and doing theWorkman-
fhip thereof : Saving always, to every Perfon andPerfons any particularAgree-

ment touching the making and maintaining Partition-Fences between thcirLands.

An Act,
Patted by the Great and General Court or AfTcmbly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Maffacbufetts-Bay in New-England ; Begun and
held at Bojlonupon Wednefday the twenty fifchDay of Maj, 1743._______

An Ad in Addition to and in Explanation of fundry Claufes

of an A£t Intituled An AEl to afcertain the Value of
Money and of the Bills ofpuhlick Credit of this Province,

c^fc. made and pals'd in the fifteenthYear of His Majefty's

Reign.
"WyfT^HEREAS in the Law for afcertaining the Value of Money and

fry of the Bills of publick Credit of this Province paffed in thefifteenth

Tear ofhis MajeftfsReign, it is ewcled, That all Debts contracted

after
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q/ifer the la/} Day of March A.D. 1742, {Specialties and exprefs Contrails

excepted) /bould be deemed equal to lawful Money, and every "Debt of fix Shil-

lings and eight Pence Value Jo contractedfbould or might be difcharged by one

Ounce of Silver, or fix Shillings s'rid eight Pence of the Bills of publick Credit

emitted that Tear, or that fbould thereafter be emitted, equal in Value to an

Ounce of Silver. Provided neverthelefs, that in Cafe fuch Billsfhould be de-

preciated below the Value they were fated at by [aid Atl, that an Addition

fbould be made offo much more as wuild make them equal to the then fixed Va lie

aforefa'id. And the Judges of the Superiour Court,agreable to tbeDireCtions

cf the aforefaidLaw,have madeInquiry by a Committeefor thatPurpofe appoint-

ed, who have certified into the Secretary s Office that feve'rf Shillings and twd

Pence ef the Bills of Credit of the la/} Form and Tenor is equal to one Ounce

of Silver ; in Confequence whereof Judgments have been made up in feveral

Courts on "Debts contractedJince the lafVDay of'March aforefa'id at thatRate,

whereby an Addition of Gx Fence is made to the Creditor on every Debt of

fix Shillings and eight Pence Value. And whereas by faid Certificate compa-

red with the Rates of Bills of Exchange in March aforefa'id, it is manifefl

that the/aid Bills are not depreciated below the Value they paffed at when

firfil emitted, in as much as fix Shillings and eight Pence in faid Bills will nozu

go as far in purchafing Bills ofExchange as whenfaid ACt was made, and the

aforefaid Lofs has happened to the Debtor from his not firicily attending the

Direction offaid Law, whereby every Debt of fix Shillings and eight Pence is

deemed equal to an Ounce ofSilver,{Specialties and exprefsContraCts excepted)

andfhoufd have been confidered by the Debtor at the Time of'contractingfuch

Debt as if thefame had been payable in lawful Money. And whereas the
,

Bills ofpublick Credit currant in this Province are at prefent the only Medium

of the common Trade and Bufinefs within it, there will be continual Danger

of the Debtor's computing his Debt according to the depreciated Value offuch

Bills whiljl it is deemed by faid Law to be contractedfor lazvful Money ; and
thereby great Damage may enfue to Debtors contrary to the true Intent and

Meaning of the faid Law :

Wherefore,

15e it enacted tip tge (Eotccnouc, Council and fkouie of Eeprefentatifcesj, ah Debt5 1*

That all Debts contracted fince the laft of March A. D. One ThouTand feven J^me
J

ac"

Hundred and forty two, or that fhall hereafter be contracted (Specialties and y^J"

|

f t[ie

exprefs Contracts excepted) fhall be deemed and adjudged equal to the realValue Bilis when

only fuch Bills have paffed or fhall pafs at when fuch Debt was or fhall be con- eorurafted.

trafted ; and every Debt of twenty Shillings contracted as aforefaid, fhall or

may be always hereafter difcharged by twentyShillings in faidBills,and i'opro rata,

for a greater or lefsSum ; unlefs fuch Bills have already or mould hereafter be

depreciated below theValue they paffed at when fuch Debt was or fhall be con- Saving an

trafted ; and in fuch Cafe fo much fhall always be allowed by the refpecYtve ^g^]^.
Courts in this Province as fhall make faidBills equal in Value to fuch Debt when preciating.

contracted : Any Thing contained in the aforefaid Law to the contrary not-

withftanding.

Q_q 2 ; AN
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An A&
3

Faffed by. the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Ma-
jelly's Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun
and held at Bojion, upon Wcdnefday the twenty-fifth Day of

May, 1743. And continued by Adjournment to Thurfday the

eighth Day of September following.

CHAP. II.

An Act for erecting of Work-Houfes for the Reception

and Employment of the Idle and Indigent.

HEREAS the ereclingof Houfes for the Entertainment andEm-
ployment of idle and flothful Perfons who refufe to exercife any law-

fulCallingorBufinefs whereby tofupport themfelves andFamilies, and
of the Poor and Indigent that %vant Means to employ themfelves, may be of
great Advantage to the Publick, and more efpecially to the Towns that fl)all

be concerned infach an Undertaking :

' Be it tlierefaje enartefc lip tfie (Bofcernoui', Council mtj l^oufe of Ee*
pref£Utatttje0, That whenfoever any Town within this Province fhall fee meet
to erect or provide an Houfe for the Purpofe before mentioned, fuch Town
fhall be and hereby is authorized and impowered fo to do ; as alfo at their pub-
lick Meetings for the Choice of Town Officers in the Month of March an-

nually, to chufe five feven or nine Overfeers of faid Houfe, who fhall have
the Infpedtion, Ordering and Government thereof, with Power of appoint-

ing a Mafter and needful Affiftarits for the more immediate Care and Over-
fight of the Perfons received into, of employed in faid Houfe : which Over-
feers once in every Month, and at other Times as Occafion fhall require, fhall

affemble together to confider and determine of the moft proper Methods for the

Difeharge of their Office ; and at their fhted monthly Meetings fhall have
Power to make needful Orders for <the Regulation of fuch Houfe,which0.rders

fhall be binding till the next public* Meeting of the Inhabitants of fuch Town
(to whom fuch Orders fhall be prefented for Approbation) and when by them
approved fhall be obligatory until revoked by faid Town.

Jtlnb be it ftU'tfier Cttacteu, That when any Number of Towns 'fhall agree

(at their joint'Charge and for their common Benefit) to erect or provide aWork-
Houfefor the Employment of Perfons refiding in fuch Towns that are indigent

or idle, or to purchafe Land whereon to erect fuch Houfe and for the Accom-
modation of it, they fhall be and hereby are veiled with Authority fo to do; and

the Regulation Infpedtion andGovernment of fuchHoufe when erected,ordering

the needful Repairs of ii,with Power of appointing a Mafter and otherAffiftants,

and him or them (in Cafe of any irregular Behaviour, Incapacity or other juft

Caufe) to remove from their refpective Offices or Trufts, fhall be in theHands

of the Overfeers to be from Year to Year fpecially appointed or chofen by the

feveralTowns concerned at their anniverfary publick Meetings in the Month of

March ; each Town to choofe five, unlefs all the Towns engaged in the Un-
dertaking fhall agree upon any other Number or Proportions ; and inCafe of the

Death of any Overfeer, or his removal out of the Town for which he was appoint-

ed, the Vacancy thereby made may be fupply'd by fuch ?Town at any other

publick Meeting ; and if any Town orTowns concerned,»fhalI neglect to chufe

fiich Overfeers, in fuch Cafe the Perfon or Perfons chofen by the other Towns
may proceed in all Affairs of faid Houfe, any fuch Neglect or Refnfal notwith-

ftanding.

#UD lie it further enacted, That there be fhted Quarterly Meetings of

all the Overfeers on the firft Tuefday of the Months of April, July, Oclober

and January, from'Year to Year, to be held at the Work-Houfe, in order to*

infpect the Managannent thereof, and for the ordering the Affairs of faid Houfe

;

t* and

Any fmgle
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and bciides thefe ftated Meetings, intermediate Meetings (to be held at the

Work-Houfe) may be called (when Need requires) by the Overfeers of any
Town concerned, due Notice of the Time and Occafion thereof being given to

the reft in fuch Way and Manner as fliall be agreed on by the Overfeers at any
General ftated Meeting.

)3nt> be it ftlCt&et enntfftJ, That the Overfeers when duly niTembled may May choofe
chufe a Moderator to regulate the Bufinefs of the Meeting, who fhall have a a Moderator,

Voice in Matters voted or tranfafted by the Overfeers, in Cafe only of an Equi- Clerk, ic.

Vote ; and at their firft general Meeting in every Year fhall likewife chofe a

Clerk to enter and record all Votes and Orders that from Time to 1 ime fhall be

made and parted by the Overfeers, who fliall be fworn to the faithful Difcharge

of his Truft.

£ntJ belt ftlltfier etiactetJ, That the Overfeers for the Time being at a ge- Ma ake
ncral quarterly Meeting (whereat one half at leaft of the whole Number of ord^n^Ld
Overfeers fhall be prefent) fhall have Power to make needful and reafonable By-Laws.

Orders and By-Laws) not repugnant to the Laws of this Province), for the bet-

ter and more decent regulating the faid Houfe, and well ordering the Affairs of

it ;
which Orders fhall be binding until the Expiration of the Year for which

fuch Overfeers fliall be chofen, or until they fhall be by them revoked : and at May order a

fuch Meeting may likewife agree with theMafter or other Affiftants, and order
meet A11 °w "

meet Allowance for their Care and Service during the Term for which fuch m after and
Overfeers fhall be chofen, or fuch further Term as the Towns concerned fhall Affiftants.

agree ; all other Matters of lefs Importance relating to the faid Houfe, may
-be tranfafted at any other Meetings duly warned, when but feven of the Over-

feers are prefent ; fubjeft neverthelefs to be altered or reverfed at. any general

ftated Meeting.

Sint! be it fuvtfjer ertatterj, That tha yearly Stipend or Allowance to the By whorn and

Mafter and Affiftants over and above what is provided for by this Ad for their in what Pro-

Care and Trouble, together with the Charge of keeping the Houfe in Repair, P?! 1 ' " the

fhall be paid by the fcveral Towns concerned inProportion asthey are fet or rated
the iviafter

in the Province Tax at the Time when fu,ch Repairs fliall be made, or fuch and Charge

Allowance ftated by the Overfeers, or in fuch otherProportion as all theTowns of repairing

concerned fliall agree, and the Town orTowns refilling or neglecting to advance *afr
^

their refpective Proportion of fuch Allowance or other Charges before mention- freyed,

ed, after they fliall have been ftated and adjufted by the Overfeers, the feme

may be recovered of fuch delinquent Town or Towns (in any Court proper to

try the fame) by Action to be brought by the Perfon or Perfons whom the O-
verfeers may appoint for that Purpofe.

2ln?J be it further enacted, That any three or more of the Overfeers 10 •

any Town already provided with fuch a Houfe,
(
and of the Overfeers in any g^Town

Town that (either by themfelves or in Conjunction with other Towns) fhall concem'd im-

hereafter erect a Work-Houfe, be and they are hereby directed and impowered powered to

to commit to fuch Houfe (by writing tinder the Hands of the faid Overfeers) commit Per-

t© be employed and governed according to the Rules and Orders of the Houfe WoikHoufe
any Perfon or Perfons (refiding in fuch Town) that hereafter in this Aft are

declared liable to be fent thither : Provided that no greater Number of Perfons

belonging to any Town be received into the Houfe than fuch Town's Propor-

tion of faid Houfe (to be allotted them) can accommodate, when the receiving

them will exclude or incommode fuch as belong to other Towns.

2ltfl be It further eitactxtl, That the Perfons who fliall be liable to be '

.

fent to, employed and governed in any Work-Houfe erefted or to be erefted
f

U

]>e:f

a

n |

by one or more Towns, purfuant to this or any former Aft, are all Poor and liable to be

Indigent Perfons, that are maintained by or receive Alms from the Town ;> alfo lent thither.

all Perfons able of Body to Work (and not having Eftate or Means otherways

to maintain themfelves) who refufe or negleft fo to do, live a diflblute or va- m
grant Life, and exercife no ordinary or lawful Bufinefs or Calling whereby to

gain an fteneft Livelihood; and all fuch as having fome rateable Eftate but not

enough to qualify them to vote in Town ^Affairs, do negleft the due Care and
/ ~ Improvement
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Improvement of it, and by confuming their Time and Money in publick
Houfes to the Neglect of their proper Bufinefs, or by othervvays mifpendins
what they earn to the Impoverilhment of themfelves or Families, are likely to

become chargeable to the Town.

arid it i-3 Tjercbp furtgeu pr-oufDeS and enacted, That if any Town fhall

refufe or neglect to provide their Proportion of the needful Furniture for fuch
Houfe, or of the Materials, Implements and other NecefTaries for carrying on
the Work there to be performed, .according to their Agreement, or as thai] be
ordered by the Overfeers, fuch Town fliall be deprived of the Priviledge of
fending any Perfon thither, until fuch Time as they fliall comply with fuch

Order or Agreement.

Slid be it fttctjjei* enacted. That befides the aforefaid Proportion of Ma-
terials &c. to be found by the Towns concerned, each Town may likewife pro-

vide fuch Materials, Implements and Tools for Work as the Overfeers for fuch

Town fliall judge any Perfon by them committed to faid Houfe can be employed
about with molt Profit and Advantage, during his or her Abode there ; and
the Matter of the Houfe fhall receive fuch Materials and keep them feperate

and apart from thofe that fliall be- fent- by any other Town, and thai! be ac-

countable to the Overfeers of each Town concerned, as well for the prime Stock

as for all Profits and Earnings that fliall be. made by the Labour of thofe (be-

longing to fuch Town) under his Care ; and fhall keep a Regifter of the Names
of the Perfons committed to fuch Work-Houfe, with the Time of their being

received into and difcharged from it, and of their Earnings by their Labour, that

fo'the fame may appear to any of the Overfeers whensoever they fliall fee Caufe
to infpeft them ; and all Controverfies between the Matter or Keeper of fuch

Houfe, and the Overfeers of any Town touching his Accounts or other Affairs

whatfoever, may be determined by the Overfeers of the Houfe at a General

Meeting.

SInd {re it furtBei* enacted, That no Town fhall be at Charge for the Sup-

port or Relief of any Perfon committed to faid Houfe, who was not fent thither

by the Overfeers belonging to fuch Town ; nor any Perfon orderly committed

to it, fliall be difcharged from it, but by the Overfeers by whom he was com-
mitted, or by the Overfeers at a General Meeting, or otherwife by thejuttices

of the Court of General Seffions of the Peace in the fame County, upon Appli-

cation to them made for that Purpofe ; and every Perfon fo committed (if fit

and. able toWork) fliall be held and kept ftrictly and diligently employed in La-
bour, during his or her abode there ', and in Cafe they be idle and fhall not duly

perform fuch Talk, or Stint as fhall be reafonably !affign'd them, or fliall be

ftubborn and diforderly, fliall be punifhed according to the Orders that fliall be

made for the ruling, governing and punifliing of the Perfons there to be com-

mitted',' not repugnant to the Laws of this Province.

Shlirtie It fnccJjet* enacted, That one third Part of the Profits or Earnings of

the Work done by the Perfons detained in fuch Houfe, fliall be to the Matter

for and towards his Support, over and above fuch further annual Stipend as the

Overfeers fee meet to order and allow him as before mentioned for his Care and

Service.

Stilt! be it further enacted, That the prime Stock, together with the other

two Thirds of the Profits or Incomes of the Labour of the Perfons employed

there, fliall be difpofed of by the Overfeers of the refpective Towns to whom
it belongs, either to the Matter in Satisfaction for his Service, Care andExpence

about the Perfons by them committed to him, and at fuch Rate as the faid

Overfeers and Matter fliall agree, or for the Support of the Families of thePer-

fons there detained (if any fuch they have) or otherwife for the Ufe of fuch

Town as Occafion fliall require.

0nd be it ftotljet' enacted, That anyWork-Houfe erected as aforefaid may
be difcontihued or applied to any other Ufe whenfoever the Town or Towns
concerned fliall find or judge their Circumftances require it, and fliall agree fo

to do. - Provided
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Provided nevertbelefs, That nothing herein contained fhall be conftrued or

underftood to abridge the Town of Bojlon, or theOverfeers of the Poor thereof

any Priviiedge or Power (with Relation to a Work-Houfe) already granted them

by a late Law of this Province for that Purpofe made and provided.

An A&,
Patted by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Maffacbafetts-Bay in New-England ; Begun and

held atZ?q/?0«,uponWednefday the twenty-fifth Day of May, 1743.

and continued by Adjournment and Prorogation toThurfday the

twentieth of Otlober following.

CHAP. III. 17C2.ca.iS.
18G. 2.ca. i.

An Ad for the more fpeedy firli£hing of the Land Bank or "£ a

\*J^,

Manufactory Scheme. 2 sg. a.ca. 1.

J 32G. 2. ca. 4.

TT/fT'EiERE AS notwithjlandihg the Directors and Partners of the

fr late Land Bank Company have in general publickly renounced their Preamble.

Scheme, and great Numbers of them have redeemed their jujl Pro-

torttons of the faid late Company's Bills, and delivered them up to be confumed,

yet many if the Partners ftill neglect to do it, by Means whereof thofe -who

have paid a due Obedience to the Law, in this Regard fill remain expofed to-

ihe Actions of the Poffejfors of thefaid late Company's Bills, commonly called

the Manufactory Bills, which are 'inow out/landing, and many of them have

fuffered great Lofs through the Default of their Partners, %uho contemptuoufly

refufe to redeem their, due Proportions of the faid Bills :

Now for the more fpeedy finifhing of the faid Scheme in as equitable a Man-
ner as may br, and preventing fuch of the Directors and Partners as have

complied with the Law from fuffering Ruin or Damage through the Ob-
flinacy or Neglect of their delinquent Partners :

H5e it enattcti up tlje <l5ofcmiour> Council an& Jj^ttfe of B.tprrftnta- CoramiI
!? :

{K
tl'tJCSf, That John Jeffries, Samuel Danforth, and John Chandler, Efqrs; be

"

r

"

e

'

:h°e Land
CommifTioners to receive Commiffion for thePurpofes hereafter mentioned from EankScheme.

the Governour, and the faid Commiflioners or any two o*f them, fhall byVirtue

of this Act, have full Power effe&ually to order and adjuft all the Affairs and

Bufinefs neceiTary for the juft and equal finifhing of the faid Land Bank and

Manufactory Scheme ; which CommifTioners before their entring upon the Exe- Their Power,

cution of the faid Truft, fhall take the following Oath, viz.

1
A. B. do Swear, that 1 will faithfully honejlly and impartially manage Commiffio-

> f r 1 .r cr- ri . r , • ..Ty-. -/t* f , - . ner5 Oath.and difcharge the Truft repofed in me by the Commffion for ordering and
adjufting ail the Affairs necej/ary for the finifiring of the Land Bank Scheme,

without Favour or Affection, Prejudice or Malice, to the beft of my Skill.

So help me GOD.
And the faid CommifTioners, or any two of them, mail have full Power to

call before them and examine upon Oath any Perfons whomfoever, touching

the Affairs and Trade of the faid late Company, and to order all the Effe&s,

Books, Papers, and Writings, relating to the faid Scheme and Trade, to be de-

livered up to them, that they may difcaver all the Debts and Credits of the faid

late Company, and the Quantity of their Bills emitted, how many of them are

redeemed and confumed, or lying ready to be confumed, and by whom they

were redeemed, how many are ftill outstanding ; what Lofs and Charge hath

already incurred upon them ; and what is the Proportion of every Director and

Partner of the faid late Company for the Redemption of the outftanding Bills.

And
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For prevent- Andfor preventing any fraudulentAlienations orConveyances oftheEjlates
ing fraudu- of fuch of the aforefaid late 'Directors and Partners, who have not redeemed

ances.

01 Vey
their jufl Proportions of the faid Bills, in order to defraud thefaid late Com-
pany''s Creditors, and avoid the Effeil of this Ad :

Comrhifllo- ^ it fuvtf)ZV Citacteti, That from and after the Publication of this Act

nersPowe,-. the Eftate of each and every fuch Director and Partner fhall be thereby bound
and fubjected to the Payment of fuch Sura or Sums of Money as fhall be

aflefled upon him by the faid Commiffioners, or any two of them, with the Ap-
probation and Allowance, of the Great and General Court of this Province (as

is herein after mentioned) for the Redemption of their refpe&iye Proportionsof

the Bills of the faid late Company.and their equitable Part andShare of all Lofs

and Charges anting by the faid Scheme, in fuch Manner as the fame or any Part

of it would be bound and fubjecled by the actual Service of Procefs of Attach-

ment upon it at the Suit of any Creditor, according to the ordinary Courfe of

the Law, and the Ufage within this Province : And the faid Commiffioners or

any two of them, are hereby enabled in their own Names to demand and re-

ceive fuch Sums of Money as fhall be fo afleffed upon any of the delinquent

Directors or Partners, and allowed by the General Court as aforefaid, and alfo

to raife the fame by mortgaging in their own Names that Part of any delinquent

Directors or Partners Eftate which he had mortgaged to the faid late Company
for Performance of his Covenants and Agreements with them : or, if need be-

in their own Names to fue for and recover the aforefaid Sums or any Part

thereof, in any of His Majefty's Courts within the County of Suffolk, by fuch

Actions as the Nature of the Cafe fhall require : And the faid Commiffioners,

or any two of them, are hereby likewife enabled in their own Names to demand
and receive of and from any Perfon or Perfons vvhatfoever, any Money,Goods

' or Effects whatfoever, due or owing from them to the faid late Land Bank Com-
pany, and if need be in their own Names to fue for and recover the fame in any
of His Majefty's Courts within the County of Suffolk, by fuch Adtion as the

Nature of the Cafe fhall require ; and fhall apply all fuch Sums of Money,
Goods and Effects as they fhall receive and recover of and from the faid delin-

quent Directors andPartners,and the Debtors of the faid lateCompany.or any of
them, together with fuch Sums of Money as they fhall raife by mortgaging the

aforefaid Eftates of the faid delinquent Directors and Partners, or any of them,

towards the Redemption of the outftanding Bills of the faid late Company, and
fhall from Time to Time give publick Notice in the Bofton Gazette, of what
Sums of Money they fhall fo receive, that the Poffeflbrs of the faid Bills may
bring the fame in to them, to be redeemed : And the faid Commiffioners, or

any two of them, are hereby enabled equitably to apportion whatfoever

Lofs fhall finally appear to arife by the faid Scheme or Trade to the

faid late Company in general, or to any of the faid Directors or Part-

ners in particuTar, either thro' the Infolvency of any of the faid late Directors

and Partners, or by Means of the Charge attending the faid. late Manufactory

Scheme, or otherwife howfoever, among the faid late Directors and Partners

in general, as the Juftice of the Cafe fhall require, fo as that each of them may
bear as near as may be his equitable Proportion of the Lofs and Burthen arifing

by their faid late Scheme or Trade ; and are hereby enabled in their own Names
to demand, fue for and recover in any of hisMajefty'sCourts within the County of
Suffolk, in fuch Manner as is aforefaid, of and from each and every of the faid late

Directors and Partners, fuch Sum and Sums of Money as fhall be fo aflHTed upon
any of them, with the Approbation and Allowance of the Great and General
Court for their refpective Shares of the aforefaid Lofs and Burthen from Time
to Time, till the aforefaid Scheme fhall be finifhed, and thereupon all the faid

Manufactory Bills which fhall be received by the faid Commiffioners fhall be
burnt, and the Plates of the faid late Company from whence they were ftruck,

be defaced and broken, and all the Securities given by any of the faid late Di-

rectors and Partners to the faid late Company, fhall be cancelled by the faid

Commiffioners, or any two of them, in their own Names.

Provided
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Provided always, That this Act fhall not be adjudged orconflruedto bein-

tended to hinder the Poffeffors of any of the Manufactory Bills from making Direflors and

the fame Demands upon any of the late Directors and Partners of the faid late
£

artriers !,a_

Manufactory Company for the Redemption of the faid Bills, as they might have Suits of the

made upon them before the Publication of this Act ; and that the Elhr.es of the Pcfliflbrs of

faid Directors and Partners fhall be as liable to be attach'd at fuch Suits of the the Bills and

Poffeffors of the faid Bills, or of any other juft Creditor, as they were before
others-

the making of this Aft ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in

any wife notwithftanding.

Provided alfo, That the faid Commiffioners fhall make a Report of their prov;flon for

Proceedings in the Execution of their aforefaid Truft, to the Great and Gerieral an Appeal to

Court at theirSelfion which will begin and be held in May next, for their Appro- the Governor

bation andAllowance or Difallowance thereof either in Whole or inPart, and that
Council,

any of the faid late Directors andPartners who fhall think himfelf aggrieved by
fuch Proceedings of the faid Commiflloners, may file his Appeal from their

Determination to the faid Court at their aforefaid SefTion in the Secretary's

Office, at any Time before the faid Seffion of the faid Court, and in Cafe the

Receipt of any Sum in the faid Manufactory Bills charged upon any of the faid

late Directors and Partners by the faid Commiffioners fhall be denied in fuch

Appeal, or the Redemption of any of the faid Bills or the Payment of anySum
of Money to the faid late Company, for which no Allowance has been made by
the Commiffioners, fliall be infilled upon in fuch Appeal, or any Perfon upon
whom the Commiffioners fhall afTefs any Sum of Money to be paid, fhall deny Matters tot>e

in fuch Appeal that he was either a Partner or Director, or anyWays concerned
$ U perio Ur

e

in the faid late Manufactory Scheme, and the Appellant in any of thefe Cafes Court.

pray that a feigned Iffue at Law may be direited to be tried for the Determi-

nation of any of the faid Matters of Fact in one of His Majefly's Courts of Ju-
dicature, then the Great and General Court fhall upon the Appellant's depofiting

ten Pounds lawful Money in the Secretary's Office as Caution Money for the Caution to be

Payment of Cofls, if the Verdict upon the Trial of fuch Iffue fhall be found g' ven iiv

,

the

againft: him, direct an Iffue at Law accordingly, to be tried at the Superiour office^*
Court of Judicature to be held for the County of Suffolk next after fuchOrder

made; which Trial fhall be a final Determination of fuch Matter : And in

Cafe the Verdid in the fame fhall be for the Appellant, then his aforefaid _'au-

tion Money depofited in the Secretary's Office, fliall be returned to him : And
the Clerk of the Superionr Court of Judicature is hereby directed to return a

Copy of the Record of fu'ch Trial into the Secretary's Office as foon as may be,

for the Information of the Great and General Court therein, which (hall there-

upon proceed to the Determination of the Appeal.

&UD be it furtfier enarCctt, That all Mortgages of any Lands or Tene-
Mort(Ja„es j

ments of any of the faid late Directors or Partners made by the faid Commiffi- be made by
oners, or any two of them as aforefaid, fhall be good and effectual to all Intents theCommifii-

and Purpofcs in the Law ; and the former Mortgages thereof made by the oners t0 be

Owners to the faid late Company, fhall be thereupon cancelled and difcharged ^00

by the faid Commiffioners, or any two of iherri, in their own Names.

And -whereas feveral Parcels of thefaid Manufaclory Bills may be lodged Preamble.

infome or other of His Majejlfs Courts of judicature within this Province,

upon Judgments obtained there by fonie of the Poffeffors of fuch Bills againft

fome of the 'Directors or Partners of the late Land Bank Company, for the Re'
demption of thefaid Bills :

T>t it further enafatJ, That the Juftices of fuch Courts fhall within thirty Bills lodged

Days after the Publication of this Act caufe fuch Bills to be delivered up to the in the Courts

aforefaid Commiffioners, with a Certificate of the Names of the Poffeffors who ^the'com".
lodged the faid Bills in Court, and of the Diectors or Partners of the faid late m;ffioners.

'

Company againft whom Judgment was obtained for the Redemption of the faid

Bills,

R r And
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.. And the faid Commiffioners fhall be allowed each ten Shillings for every Day
Allowance to of their Attendance upon the Execution of their faid Truft, and no more, to be
theCommiffi- paid by the late Directors and Partners of the afore faid Scheme, asalfo all other
ner!-

neceflary Charges which they may be at in profecutihg the Affair aforefaid, out

of the Effefts of the faid late Company, and fhall render an Acount of their

Proceedings to the Great and General Court, when and fo often as thereunto

required, and fhall fit three Days at leaft in a Week for the Difpatch of faid

Bufinefs, until the fame fhall be finifhed.

Provifionin. # nI) IlE # fuvtget* eitatteti, That in Cafe of the Death or Refufal of any

Cafe of a of the Commiffioners aforefaid, fuch Vacancy fhall be fupply'd by the Great
Vacancy. and General Court.

\ n
'

'
- ... .

-A£fcs and Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or AlTembly of HisMajeffy's

Province of the Maffachufctts-Bqy in New-England • Begun and

held at Bofton, uponWednefday the twenty-fifthDay ofMay 1743.

And continued by Adjournment and Prorogations to Wedncfday
the eighth Day of February following,

CHAP. IV.

An Acl: to impower Juflices of the Peace to fummon
WitneiTes.

rsTT'HEREAS it often happens that -when T>ifputes of a civil Nature

£'£' arife bet-ween Parties, the Matter isfubmitted to the Arbitrament

and "Determination of perfons mutually chofen between them, or

where Aclions are commenced the Parties enter into a Rule of Court, -whereby

much Cofl and long Contentions in. the Law are prevented, butfor want ofpro-

per Authority tofummon Witneffes before the Arbitrators and Referees,fuch
Submijjions References and peaceable Settlements ofDifputes are notfo eafy as

otherwife they might be : Wherefore,

3I5e it mmta lip tJjc CDafjevnour, Cotnitt'l ana ^oufe of Keprefenta.

ttt)E0, That when any fuch Difpute or Difference arifing between Parties fhall

by them be fubmitted to the Arbitrament and Determinatien of Perfons mutu-
ally chofen between them, or where Actions are commenced and the Parties

have entred into a Rule of Court, it fhall 'and may be lawful for any one of His
Majefly's Juflices of the Peace within this Province in the refpedfive Counties,

on Application of either of the Parties or of the Perfons arbitrating, to grant

Subpsenas to fummbn and caufe to appear before the Arbitrators or Referees

fuch Perfon or Perfons as fhall be named for Evidences in the Premifes, as fully

and in the fame Manner as by Law he might in Cafes depending before himfelf

;

and every Perfon fo fummoned that fhall refufe or neglecl: to appear and make
Oath before a Juflice of the Peace in the Prefence of the Arbitrators or Referees

as aforefaid (having firfl been paid as in civil Caufes is allowed to Witneffes)

fhall be fubjecf. to the fame Forfeiture and Damage as by Law he might be were

he fummoned to appear before any Court of Record, and fhould refufe or neg-

lect Obedience thereto.

&110 be It funger etiactefc, That when any Witnefs may be g©ing to Sea,

or lives more than thirty Miles from the Place of the Sitting of the Referees

or Arbitrators, or by Reafon of Age, Sicknefs or other bodily Infirmities is un-

capable of travelling and appearing in Perfon, then any Juflice of the Peace

+ -> to whom Application may in fuch Cafe be made, is hereby impowered and di-

jr» . €& *4"~i refted to proceed in taking fuch Perfon's Evidence according to the Law made
for taking Affidavits out of Court.

Juflices im-

powered to

fummon
Witneffes

in Arbitra-

tions, Refe-

rences &c.

Penalty for

Witneffes re-

futing to give

Evidence.

How Wit-

neffes going

abroad are to

be fworn.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

An A6t in Addition to an Ace made in the fifteenth Year

of his prefent Majefty's Reign, Intituled An AEl in Ad-
dition to cm AB made to prevent the Deftrublion of the '5 G 2 ca-6-

FiJJj called Alewives and other F/fe.

\T 7PIEREAS in and by an Act made in the fifteenth Year of his prefentW Maje/ly's Reign, Intituled An Aft in Addition to an Aft made to pre-

vent the Deflmftion of' Alewives and other Fifh., it is provided, That all Per-

fons thatfbould thereafter build any Mill T>avi or Dams, cr thai had before

the Time of the faffing thefame built anyfuch T)am acrofs any River or Stream

where the Salmon, Shad, Alewives or other Fijh ufually pafs up into the natural

Ponds to cafl their Spawn, fball make or open a fufficient Pa/fage If' ay for the

Fifh to pafs up fuch River or Stream through or roundfuch Dam} and Jball

keep it open for the free Paffage of the Fifh from the f.rftDay of April to the

la/l 'Day of May annually ; and alfo that a fufficient JVater Pcffage round,

through or over fuch Dams Jbould be made for the Paffage offuchFi/b or their

- young Spawn in the Seafon of their going down fuch River or Stream, on Pe-
nalty of fifty Pounds for every O/fence : Rut by Reafon that no Diretlion is

therein given with refpecl to the Sufficiency of the Sluice or Paffage fo to be made

or left open, there arifes great Difficulty to the Owner or Occupant of fuch

Dams in complying therewith,. And whereas by Reafon that in fame Streams

and Rivers the faid Fifb pafs fsoner and in others later in the Tear than the

Time prefcribed infaid additional Act, as well as that the Time of their faffing

up and dswn, is infome Streams and Rivers longer, and infome /barter,fo that

it is found by Experience that the general Rule in the aforefaid Cafes by Law
provided, does not only fail of the good Ends propofed thereby, but alfo expofes

theOwners and Occupants offuch Dams to Trouble andDamage not necejfary

to anfwer the good Purpofes offaid additional Act :

Wherefore,

115e it enacted by tSe (Kofcrniaur, Council anti fcoufc of Keprrfent-nttije&

Thit it (hall and may be lawful for any Owner or Occupant of any fuch Dam
or Dams already built, or that may hereafter be built, and who are or may be

obliged by faid additional Aft to open or leave open fuch Paffage as afore-

faid to apply to the next Court of General Seffions of the Peace to be holden

in and for the Coanty where fuch Mill Dam is, and the Juftices of the Court

refpeftively on fuch Application are impowered and directed to appoint a Com-
mittee of three fufficient and as much as may be, difintereltcd Perfons under Oath,

to repair to the Dam where the Paffage is propofed to be opened, and carefully

view the fame, and in the bed Manner they are able to inform themfelves of

the rnoft proper Place for the Faflage of fuch Fifh up and down Stream, of what

Dimensions the fame fhall be made or appointed to be, and what Part of each Year,

and how long the fame fhall be kept open., and return the fame under their Hands,

or the Hands of the major Part of them, to the faid Court for their Accept anee :

which Return fo made and accepted, fhall be deemed and adjudged the lav i j 1

Rule of Proceeding in making and keeping open the Tallage and Pafluges for

the Fifh in palling up and down the Rivers and Streams for the future : Any
Thing contained to the contrary in faid additional Aft notwithstanding.

Provided neverthelefs, That if at any Time after fuch Determination either

Party fhall think themfelves aggrieved by fuch Determination, it fhall andmay
be lawful for the Owner or Owners, Occupant or Occupants of fuch Mill Dam
or Dams, or any other five Perfons of the other Party who may expeft Benefit

by faid Fifh palling up fuch Rivers or Streams once more to apply to
1

the faid

Court for a new View' and Report on the Premifes in Manner afbrefijid, wbfch

being by faid Court accepted Hull be final ; the Charge of fuph Application

R r 2 to
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to be born by the Perfons applying in Cafe no material Alteration on the flrft

Charge liow Return is made, but otherways be born by the Owners of the Dam, -in Pro-
to be born; portion to their Intereft, to be firflftated and allowed by the faid Court of Ge-

neral Seffions, and may be recovered by A&ion or Anions of Debt, in any Court

proper to try the fame.

Acls and Laws,
..Faffed by the Great and General Court or AiTembly of His Majefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and

held at Z?o/?o«uponWednefday the twenty-hTthDay of May, 1743.
And continued by Adjournment and Prorogations to Wednes-
day the eighth Day of February following.

CHAP. VI.

~~

An Act to explain a Paragraph in an -Aft of this Province

made in the prefentYear ofhis Majefr.y'sReign
3
for the more

11 g. z. ca. 3. fpeedy finiihing the Land Bank or Manufactory Scheme.

WHE REA S in and by an Acl made and fafs"'d at the Seffton of'this

Court held the twentieth Day of October laft Intituled An ^ft for the

more fpeedy finifhing the Land Bank or Manufactory Scheme, it is

{among other 'Things) provided that the/aid Acl " mall not be adjudged or

" conftrued to be intended to hinder the PofTefTbrs of any of the Manufactory
'' Bills from making the fame Demands upon any of the late Directors and
" Partners of the faid lateJManufactory Company for the Redemption of the

" faid Bills, as they might have made upon them before the Publication of the

" faid Aft, and that the Eftates of the faid Directors and Partners fhall be as

" liable to be attached at fuch Suits of the PbiTelTbrs of the faid Bills or of any
" other juft Creditor, as they were before the making of the (aid A<5u,anyThing

" therein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding.
5

' And
in and by another Claufe of the faid Acl it is enacled, " 1 hat whereas feve-

" ral Parcels of the faid Manufactory Bills rrtay be lodged in fome or other of
" His Majefty's Courts of Judicature within this Province upon Judgments
" obtained there by fome of the Poffeffors of fuch Bills againfl fome of the

" Directors or Partners of the late Lank .Bank Company for the Redemption
" of the faid Bills ; The Juftices of the faid Courts fhall within thirty Days
" after the Publication of that Acl; caufe fuch Bills to be delivered up to the

" aforefaid Commiffioners with a Certificate of the Names of thePofTeiTors who
". lodged the faid Bills in Court, and of theDireftors or Partners of the faid late

" Company againfl whom Judgment was obtained for the Redemption of the

" faid Bills."

And whereas it may have happened that fome of the Poffeffors of the faid

Manufactory Bills -who had before the making of the aforefaid Acl obtained

'Judgments infome or other of His Majefty's Courts of Judicature within this

Province againflfome of theDireclors orPartners of thefaid late Manufactory

Company for the Value offome of theJaid Bills and Intereft due thereon, pur-

fuant to the Acl of Parliament in that Cafe made and provided.and had there-

upon lodged"fuch Bills in the Court xohere they had obtainedfuch Judgments,

but had not then nor have yet received Satisfaction upon thofe Judgments.

And whereas fome Doubt has arifen whether the Juftices ofHis Majefty's

Courts of Judicature where any of the faid Manufactory Bills are lodged as

aforefaid, are not diretied and bound by the laft recited Claufe ofthe aforefaid

Acl of this Court to deliver up all thefame without Exception to the aforefaid

Commiffioners, as well in Cafes tuhere the late Poffeffors of thefaid Bills who

have obtained Judgment in their Court for the Va'ue of thefame and Intereft

due thereon with Coft of Suits, have not receivedfull Satisfaction upon fuch

Judgments
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'Judgments', as in Cafes where, they have received Satisfaction upon thefame ;

IFhich Conftruclion of the [aid Claufe is contrary to and inconfiflent with the

plain Senfe of the herein before firft recited Claufe of the fame Acl, and to the

Intent and Meaning of thefaid Ad in gene'ral.

Now for removing the laid Doubt and preventing any Mifconftruftion of the

laid Aft in the Cafe before mentioned :

Wz it enartctt ana fccdarcO 1>P rJjt ©obecnaur, Council anpJiioufe of Ke= JK|5^
\iVZtZ\\tatibt$, That the true Intent and Meaning of the herein before recited which Value
dailies of the aforefaid Aft for the more fpecdy finifliing of the Land Bank or has been re-

Manvfaclory Scheme, was at the Time of palling the laid Aft, and /hall be ad- ceived only

iqdaecL conftrued and taken to be, that fuch only of the faid Manufactory Bills,
t0 ,.° Cil "

• &
i tt i r i • i t i r fit i 1 • l lii vprd to the

for the value or which Judgments as aroreiaid have been obtained, and the late Commiffio-

Pofleflbrs have received full Satisfaction according to fuch Judgments, and it fo ners.

appears by the Records of the faid Courts, fhall be delivered out of any of the

faid Courts of Judicature to the aforefaid Commiffioners : Any Thing in the

afore-recited Act to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP. VII.

An A£l to enable luftices of the Peace and Town Clerks to 4 w'
& M

J ca. 14.

adminifter an Oath to Sealers or Weights and Meafures,

&c. and to eftablilli their Fees.

WHEREAS by Law it is provided, that Sealers of IFelghts and
FreambIe -

Meafures when chofen fball be prefented to theCourt ofGeneral Seffions

of the Peace to be fworn, which by Reafon of the T)ifiance of many
Towns in this Province from any fuch Court, often occafions great "Delay and
unneceffary Trouble :

For preventing of which for the future :

Juftices of

IBe n euarceti by the d&oOernour, Council anirlbottie of Eeprefentatiues, peace and

That from and after the Publication of this Aft, it fhall and may be lawful for Town Clerks

any one of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace in the refpeftive Counties to ad- *° ad ro"" fter

minifter an Oath to any Sealer of Weights and Meafures that may be chofen
jjea]ers f

(as by Law already provided) in anyTown within theCounty where fuchjuftice Weights and

lives.or the Town Clerk in fuch Towns where no Juftice dwells, and fuch Sealer Meafures.

fo chofen and fworn fhall be deemed legally qualified for his Truft.

And whereas in the late Law for efiablifhing Fees no Provijion is madefor
fuch Offices, and by the Alteration of the Value of Money, the former Fees

are become unequal :

IBs it enacted, That for the future the Fees for the firft Sealing anyWeight, Fees for

Meafure, Scale or Beam, fhall be one Penny half Penny, and for each After- Sealers fixed,

fealingany fuch Weight, Meafure, Scale or Beam, one Penny, which the Sealer

may demand and take, and no more : Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

* A N
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Preamble.

Appeal al-

low'd to the

Partners of

Land Bank
totheGeneral

Court from

the Commifli-

oners Deter-

minations.

An A&,
PaiJed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Maffachufett-s-Bay in New-England ; Begun and
held at Bojion, upon Wednefday the thirtieth Day of May, 1J44..
And continued by Adjournment toThurfday the ninth Day of
yfuguft following.

C H A P. I.

~~

An A.ct in further Addition to and Explanation of theAd: for

. the more fpeedy finilhing of the- Land Bank or Manu-
factory Scheme. '

HERE AS in and by an Ail paffed. in the feventeenth Tear of
his prefent Majefffs. Reign, Intituled hn Aft for the more fpeedy

finifhing of the Land Bunk or Manufactory Scheme; it is provided,

that the Commijfioners therein named, Jhould make a Report of their Proceed-

ings in the Execution of their Truft to this Colir't at their prefent Seffion for
their Approbation and Allowance, or "Difalldwdnce thereof, either in Whole
or in Part, and that any of the late Direclors and P.artners of the late Land
Bank or Manufactory Company, zvhofiould think h'imfelf aggrieved by the Pro-
ceeding's of the [aid Commijfioners , might file bis Appealfrom pheir "Determina-

tion to this Court in the Secretary's Office at any 'Time before the prefent Sef-

fion thereof

And zvhereas. the Affairs of the [aid late Company have been finee found to

hefo circumfanced, that an 'Affeffment on all the late Direclors and Partners

for their refpeclive Proprotions of the zvhole of the Charge and Lofs that has !

arifen onfaid Scheme and Trade could not be made before the prefent Seffion.
'

of this Court ; but thefaidCommiffioners have, during the prefent Seffion thereof^

affeffedfuch of the delinquent Partners infaid Scheme as have paid no part
ofwhat is due from them to the faid late Company, nor have otherzvife redeemed

any Part of the Rills which they borrowed and received of thefaid late Com-
pany, in divers Sums of Money, .confifting of the principal Sums by the faid
delinquent Partners refpeclively receivedfrom the [aid late Company in Land
Bank or Manufactory Bills, and the Intereft due thereon, together with the

further Sums of fix Pounds on every Hundred of the original Sum drawn out

of the faid late Company's Stock, or borrowed out of thefame by fuch of the

faid affeffed Partners as zvere concerned in Trade, and three Pounds on the

Hundred, as the Proportion of the other affeffed Partners and pro rata for any

greater or lefs Sum ; and -have made a Report of theirfaid. Proceedings to this

Court, zvhichReport is dated 1 6th of Auguft 1 744. But inafmuch as theParties

fo affeffed have had no Opportunity, in Cafe they fiould think themfelve ag-

grieved by thefaid Proceedings, offling their Appealfrom the aforefaid De-
termination of thefaid Commijfioners. to fhis Court, at their prefent Seffion, as

in and by the before inPart recited Act it is provided they fbould have Liber-

ty to do :

3lBc ft tgerefoje enactctj &p tlje <25afeeniis.tr, Courml ati& ^nsfe ef

lRepCCfcntatt'feCgS, That the faid Partners of the faid late Manufactory Com-
pany, who have been, affeffed by the faid Commiffioners in 'Manner aforefaid.and

every of them fhall have Liberty, inCafe they or any of them fhall think them-

felves aggrieved by the before-mentioned Determination and Affefsment to appeal

from the fame to thisCourt at their nextSeffioiiprovided they fhall file fuchAppeal

or Appeals in the Secretary's Office on or before the feventh Day of September

next enfuing, and fuch Appeals and the Matters anf^Jthereon fhall be wholly

governed, tried and determined. by the Ru'les prc^B ^pouchingAppeals by the

laid in Part recited A6h And the aforefaid Proce^Migs of the faid CommifTio-

ners,
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'ncrs, and every Part thereof, are hereby declared to be allowed and approved

of by this Court againft fuch of the Partners affeffed as aforefaid, who fliall not

file their. Appeals from the fame as aforefaid, within the Term herein before

limitted for that Pnrpofe : And fuch of the faid Partners fliall be chargeable to

pay to the faid Commilfioners the refpeftive Sum or Sums'affeffed upon them
;

and on Negleft of Payment thereof, the faid Commiffioners may in their own
,

Names raife, fue for, and recover the fame in fuch Manner as in and by the

faid former Aft is provided.

Provided neverthelefs, That the faid Commiffioners fhajl give Notice to the Commiffio-

late Partners of the late Manufactory Company by them affeffed as aforefaid, ners to give

of the feveral before mention'd Affefsments, by caufing a Lift, or Schedule f Notice ot their

the fime, together with a Capy of this Aft, to be inferted in the four weekly
t]ie

c g^* "

Prints, called, The Bofton. Weekly P oft- Boy, The Bo/Ion Evening-Poft, The Newspapers.

Bofton Gazette, or JVeekly Journal, and The Bofton Weekly ISlezvs-Letter,

which fliall be nest publifhed after the Publication of this Aft.

And zvhereas the .Affairs of thefaid late Company are under fuch Circum- Preamble,

(lances that thefame cannot be adjufled and finijbed in an equitable Manner
by one fingle Affefsment, but divers Affefsments by thefaid Commiffioners on the

late 'Direclors and Partners of thefaid late Company, and divers Reports of
their Proceedings to this Court, are requiftte for that Purpofe :

We it further cnaitCtl, That the faid Commiffioners, or any two of them, Commiffio-

fhall and may from Time toTime,until theAffairs of the faid late Company be " ers t05^e

wholly fettled and finifhed,- as often as there fhallbe Occafion, make fuch Af- ^0"
if they

feffments on any of the faid late Direftors and Partners as they fhall judge ne- juoVefit.

ceffary for finifhing the faid Land Bank or Manufactory Scheme in the moft

equitable Manner, purfuant to the Direftions of the faid in Part recited Aft

;

and upon every fuch Affefsment's being made, the faid Commiffioners fliall give

the Parlies thereby affefTed Notice thereof, by caufing Lifts or Schedules of Appeal to be

fuch Affefsments' to be inferted in the before-mencion'd Weekly Prints, which allow
'

d f™m
fhall be next publiflied after the making the faid Affefsment ; and that any of

: em "

the faid lateDireftors orPartners, who fhall think himfelf aggrieved by any fuch

Determination and Affefsment, to be made by the faid Commiffioners.may at any
Time within fourteen Days next after, Notice thereof being publifhed in the

four before- mention'd weekly Prints, file his Appeal from the fame to thisCourt

in the Secretary's' Office ; and all fuch Appeals, and theMatters arifing thereon,

fhall be wnolly governed, tried and determined by the Rules prefcribed touching

Appeals by the faid in Part recited Aft.

&11D be it ftirtfjCl* enatteiJ, That every furtherAffefsment made by the faid j*^^
16

^

-

t0

Commiffioners, fhall remain in the Chamber of the Court-Houfe in Bofton,
theCommiffi-

wherein the faid Commiffioners ufually meet for the Execution of their Truft, oners Cham-

until the Expiration of the faid fourteenDays herein before limited for the filing ber.

of Appeals, ready for the lnfpedion of fuch of theParties therein affeffed as fhall

defire the fame, and Copies thereof attefted by the Clerk of the faid Commiffi-

oners fhall be delivered to them upon their Requeft, and at their proper Charge
j

and that the faid Commiffioners fliall make Report of their Proceedings in every Direftors and

fuch Affefsment to this Court as foon afterwards as may be, for their Approba- oeay e

r

t0 pay
tion and Allowance or Difillowance thereof, in Whole or in Part ; and each the Sums

and every of the faid late Direftors and Partners fliall be chargeable to pay to affeflcd.

the faid Commiffioners the Sum or Sums in which he or they fhall be fromTime
to Time affeffed by the faid Commiffioners, with the Approbation of thisCourt,

Comm, -<3>°"

and t»n Negleft of Payment thereof, the faid Commiffioners may in their own ered to i"ue.

Names raife, fue for, and recover the fame in fuch Manner as by the faid for-

mer Aft is provided. Cop ; es of Af-

#liD be it furtSe^natfeti, That attefted Copies of thcAfJefTment herein feffments to

before- mentioned .to biB fe|y made by the faid Commiffioners, fliall be deli-
be de!lvered

vered out of the Secrectr^^Dflice to any of the Parties thereia affeffed upon
Secretary^

their Requeft and at tjjeir proper Charge. . Office.

And
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And whereas in and by the before mentioned Acl, the [aid Commiffioners are

obliged to fit three "Days in a IVeek for the Difpatch of the Affairs of faid
Scheme, until thefame fball be finifhed : And -whereas their Attendance for

Jo great a Part of the IVeek may not be neceffary after they fball have made
their next Affefsment, and reported thefame :

. 1Bt it tf)ere£o?C enacts, That, the. laid Commiffioners fhall not be obliged

(after they fliall have prefented their next AiTefTment on the aforefaid Manu-
more than one fa&ory Company to this Court for their Allowance) to fit more than one Day in
Day in the

a "Wed^ unlefs when they fliall judge that the Affairs of faid Company fball

require more frequent Attendance.

Preamble.

Commiffio-

ners not ob-

liged to fit

A&s and Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His Majefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Baji in New-England, Begun and
held at Boflon upon Wednefday the thirtieth Day of May, 1744.
And continued by Adjournment and Prorogations to Wednef-
day the twenty-eighth Day of November following.

15 G. 2. ca, 4

Preamble;

No Allow-

ance to be

made for the

depreciating

of the Bills

where any

Thing has

been allow'd

already for it

CHAP. II.

An A.61 in furtherAddition to an A& afcertaining theValue of

Money,- and of the Bills ofpublick Credit of this Province.

~&y&~7'HEREAS notwithflanding the Provifi'on that is made in and

f'/r by an Acl pafs^d in the fifteenth Tear of his prefentMajeflf'sReign

[intituled An Aft to afcertain the Value of Money, and of the Bills

of publick Credit of this Province, granted this prefent Year for the Supply of

the Treafury, and for fecuring the Credit of faid Bills) forfecuring. to anyCre-

ditor or Creditors -what the Bills of Credit might fink or depreciate in their

Value between the Time of contracting the Debt and the Payment thereof it

has been a frequent Praclice for Creditors to exacl and take of their Debtors

for the Loan of any Sum or Sums of Money lent, andfor Forbearance of their

"Debts, more than fix per Cent ; by whichPraclicefome ofthe good and whole-

fome Laws of this Province, and the equitable Intent andDefigns ofthem are •

eluded, andgreat OppreJJlon and In'juflice introduced, to the Reproach of this

Government

:

Now, for the Prevention thereof for the future :

T&e it enacreiJ b'g tJje d&o&ecnour, Council ana T&mite of llleprefmtattfrecf,

That in all Aftions hereafter to be brought for the recovering anyDebt or Sum
due upon Bond, or otherwife contra&ed and payable in Bills of Credit fince the

thirty firft Day of March One Thoufand feven Hundred and forty two,or that

may be contracted within five Years of that Date, if the Debtor will tender his

Oath in Court that the Creditor has received any Thing for the Loan or For-

bearance of fuch Debt either in Money, Bills, Goods, or by any newBond.Bill,

Note of Hand, Order, or under Colour of being paid for any Serviceor Thing,

or by keeping back any Part of the Sum fpecified to be paid in the Condition

of any Bond or other Specialty, or by any other Way or Means whatfoever,

either dire&ly or indireftly, more thanyJ^ Pounds for the Loan or Forbearance

of one Hundred Pounds for a Year, and fo after that Rate for a greater or lefs

Sum, or for a longer or fhorter Time, then and in fuch Cafe, unlefs the Owner
will makeOath to the contrary, Judgment fliall be made up only for theexaft

nominal Sum received by or due from the Debtar (with lawful Intereft for the

fame, if it be payable with Intereft) but if the Creditor will tender and actually

give his Oath as aforefaid, then Judgment fhall beentred up for the full Value

of faid Debt, as it was at the Time of contracting the fame.
' And
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And whereas there may be Debts and Sums payable in Bills of Credit or

lawful Money yet due and owingfrom Man to Man, that were contratled be* Preamble.

fore the/aid thirty firft T)ay of March One thoufandfeven Hundred andforty
two, and no Provifioh made in the Latu for making good to the Creditors -what

the Bills, in -which fuch 'Debts or Sums might be difcharged, have depreciated

or fallen : And inafmuch as it appears juli and equal that the Lofs and Da-
mage arifmg to fuch Creditors by the falling and depreciating of the Bills of

Credit finee the faid thirty firft Day of March, fhould be made good :

H5e it further CltaitcD, That in all fuch Cafes it Hull be in the Power of

the Juluces of the feveral Courts within this Province, to make up Judgment
{>r° vi

^
n fo*

for fuch additional Sum or Sums as the faid Bills fhall be found to have depre- theVlue°of
dated from the faid thirty firft Day of March, until the Time of making up the Debts be-

fuch Judgment, but not for any other or longer Time ; in which Judgment the fore Matxb

fame Rule fhall be obferved as in Cafe of Debts contracted after the (aid thirty 3 ' '
74,z '

firft Day of March, as in this Aft is before provided ; faving always to the

Debtor the fame Relief in Cafe he has in any Manner or Way, direftly or indi-

rectly paid or allowed more than fix per Cent, as aforefaid, as is provided for

him in this Aft refpefting any Debt or Sum that was contrafted or agreed upoa

after the faid thirty firft Day of March.

And whereas many of His Majefly's Subjefts in this Province, from an Ap' Preambls,

prebenfion that the Bills of Credit of the new tenor were to be valued, taken

and efleemed as lawful Money, from which Apprehenfions many Perfons have

obliged themfelves by their Bonds and otherways, to pay lawful Money where

nothing but faid Bills were received, or Goods for -which the Creditor would

have receivedBil/s in Payment, nor was anything elfe intended or expecled byti~

therParty at the Time of contracting theDebt; notwithftanding vjhich,fome of
the executive Courts of this Province have, contrary to the Expeclation and

Intention of the Parties as aforefaid, made up their judgments on faid Debts

for lawful Money only, and confirued thefame not to be payable infaid Bills,

whereby the Debtor has been capable of difcbarging or fatisfying the Execu-

tion only withSilver, the extreatuScarcity of which renders it almofl impracti-

cable to fatisfy the Debt without paying fuch additional Sum to the Creditor

as he will be pleafed to tah in faid Bills, much to the 'Debtsr's QppreJJion,

which this Government ought to prevent :

Wherefore,

TPfc It cnasteti, That when any Sum or Sums of Money, due or contrafted judgment to

for (ince the firft Emiffion of the (aid New Tenor Bills in the Year One Thou- be given only

(and feven Hundred and forty one, or that (hall be contrafted for within the
f° r8llls *'*><*•

Space of five Years from that Date, on Bond, Bill, Note, orotherwife, whether
|ent or re .

with Intereft or without, if the Debtor will tender his Oath that he received of ceived.

the Creditor no Silver on which faid Debt or Sum then fued for arofe, or that

it was not agreed by the Parties that Silver (hould be paid in Difcharge of fuch

Debt or Sum due, that then and in every fuch Cafe, unlefs the Creditor will

bom fide make Oath that Silver was received or agreed for, and underftood,

and intended to be paid by the Parties at the Time of contrafting the faid Debt

or Agreement for the Sum fued for, the Judgment (hall be given for Bills of

Credit or lawful Money at the Debtor's Eleftion, allowing in fuch Judgment
for what the faid Bills may have depreciated from the thirty firft Day of

March One Thoufand feven Hundred and forty two, to the Time the Judg-
ment is made up.

Saving always, To the Debtor the fame Relief in Cafes of this Nature which Saving-

is by this Aft already provided for him, where more than fix per Cent, has been

paid for the Loan or Forbearance of any Sum as aforefaid.

S f C,H A F;
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ip a. ca. J ^n A-& *or ^ e more fpeedy Extinguishment of Fire,

25 G. 2. ca. 2.

and

prefervirig Goods ind angered by it.

Preamble.

AH Towns
jm powered to

chufe Fire

Wards.

Their Duty-

Penalty for

refusing to

affift them in

extinguishing

of Fire.

Penalty for

Perkins pur-

loining or

concealing

Goods fav'd

from theFire.

HE R E A S the Contiguity or Nearnefs of Houfes in many Towns
in this Province makes it difficult when they accidentally take Fire, to

freferve them, and prevent its fpreading, by Reafon of the Inhabitants being

terrified byfo grievous a Calamity, and the IVant of proper Perfons appointed

to direclfuch as may be ready to affifi : And moreover ill-minded Perfons take

the Advantage of theHurry andConfufion attendingfuch Accidents to plunder,

and to embezzle the Goods of their dijlrejfed Neighbours : ,

Wherefore,
„

T>e it tiuttth Up tf)t (BatJCCJtiur, Couttt.il a;tt) lioufe of Kcprcferv
f'ati&etf, That the feveral Towns within this Province may, if they fee fit, at

their anniverfary Meeting, in March annually appoint a fuitable Number of
Perfons (not exceeding ten) who fhail be denominated Fire- Wards, and have
each for a dirtinguifhing Badge of the Office, a Staff of five Feet long, painted

Red and headed with a bright Brafs Spire fix Inches long.

And the Fire-Wards afore mentioned are hereby required, upon Notice of

the breaking forth of Fire, (taking with them their Badges refpectively) imme-
diately to repr.ir to the Place, and vigorously exert themfelves in requiring and

procuring Afliftance to extinguifh and prevent the fpreading of the Fire, and.

for the pulling down or blowing up any Houfes, or any other Service relating

thereto, as they may be directed by two or three of the cheif civil or military

Officers of the Town, to put a Stop to the Fire, and in removing Houfhold

Stuff, Goods and Merchandizes out of any Dwelling Houfes, StoreHoufes, or

other Buildings actually on Fire, or in Danger thereof, in appointing Guards

to fecure and take Care of the fame, and to fupprefs all Tumlts and Diforders.

And due Obedience is required to be yielded to them, and each of them accord-

ingly for that Service.

And all Difobedience, Neglect or Refufal in any, fhail be informed of to

fome of His Majefly's Juftices of the Peace within two Days next after, and

the Offenders therein upon Conviction thereof before any two Juilices Quorum
Unas, fhail forfeit and pay the Sum offorty Shillings each, to be levied and

diftributed by the Difcrction of the Select -Men among the Poor m oft diftreffed'

by the Fire : And in Cafe the Offender or Offenders are unable to fatisfy the

Fine, then to fuffer ten Days Imprifonment.

3ntl bt it twtfytV eitactetf, That if any evil-minded Perfons fliall take

Advantage of fuch Calamity to rob, plunder, purloin, embezzle, convey away
or conceal any Goods, Merchandizes or Effects of the diftrelfed Inhabitants,

whofe Houfes are on Fire, or endangered thereby, and put upon removing their

Goods, and fliall not reftore and give Notice thereof to the Owner or Owners,

if known, or bring them into fuch publick Place as fhail be appointed and

affigned by the Govemour and Council, within the Space of two Days next

after Proclamation made for that Pmpofe ; the Perfon or Perfons fo offending,

and being thereof convicted, fliall ;be deemed Thieves, and fuffer the utmoft

Severities of the Pains and Penalties by Law provided againft fuch.

C H A P.
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*Acts and Laws,-.

faffed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His Ma-
jesty's Province of the Maffachufetts- Day in New- England, Begun

and Held at Dojion, upon Wednefday the twenty-ninth Day of

May, 1745. And continued by Adjournments and Prorogations

to Wednefday the eleventh Day of December following.

CHAP. 1,

An Ad in Addition to an Acl, Intituled An AEi direSiing

how Rates and Taxes to be granted by the GeneralAjjem-
blj) as alfo County Town and PrecinB Rates jhall be

ajfejjed and collected ; made and palled in the fourth

Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign.

TyjTT'B-EREAS no Provifion is made (in the Acl Intituled An Aft preamt,ie.

JkJk directing how Rates and Taxes granted by the General Aflem-

bly, as alfo County Town and Precinft Rates fliall be afTe/Ted and ^q. 2.ca. 1.

collefted)/or appointing Colleclors or Conftables, ivhereTowns neglecl to cboofe

them : -whereby unlefs there be fome Remedy, the good Defign offaid Ac! to

fecure the Payment of the Taxes granted by the General Aj/embly will be

fruflrated :

IBt it tfjerefoje enatteti lip tfjedPo&ernou^CotHicfl antrtiiaufe af Eeprcfen=
sher;ff3 im.

tflttfeegi, That where anyTown orTowns haveneglefted or /hall neglecl to choofe powered to '

Conftables or Colleftors to gather the Rates or Taxes granted by the General coiled Rate3

Court,that in fuchCafe the SherifFof theCounty fliall be and hereby is impowered " Taxes in

and directed to col left fnch Rates or Taxes, having received an Affefsment made have or ^al j

of the Proportion of the feveral Perfons rateable in fuch Town, together with ;)egie& to

a Warrant under the Hands of fuch Afleflors as fhal! be appointed by the Court choofe Con-

of General Se/flons of the Peace in the County where fuch deficientTown lies, p
a
?,

e
o°

r

according to the aforefaid Aft of the fourth Year of his prefcntMajefty'sReign ;

and the faid AiTeflbrs are hereby direfted where any Town has for divers Years

part or fliall for feveral Years together hereafter negleft to choofe AfTcfiors or

Conftables and Colleftors to add together the feveral Sums annually due as alfo

the feveral Fines of twenty Pounds due for each Year's Negleft, and their own
Allowance by Law efUblifhed, to he proportioned among the feveral Inhabi-

tants and others rateable in fuch Town according to their beft Judgment.

3nD bt it furtfier enacted I)« tgc am&ojitu afoief6i&, That the Sheriff /

upon receiving the aforefaid Affefsment andWarrant for collefting ir.fhall forth- L^opyof
with poft up in fome publick Place of the Town a/Tefled, an attefted Copy of AfTeGment

fuch AftefTment and Warrant, and fliall make no Diftrefs for any of the Sums and Warrant,

fo afTefled till after thirty Days from his polling it up ; and any Perfon or Per-

fons paying the Sum or Sums refpeftively afTeiTed on him or therri to the Sheriff

before the Expiration of the aforefaid thirty Days, fliall pay at theRate of five

fer Cent over and above to the Sheriff for hisFees, and no more : But all fuch

as fliall negleft to pay the Sum or Sums afTe/Ted for the fpace of thirty Days or

longer from the aforefaid porting up the Copy of the Affefsment, fhall be pro-

ceeded againft by the Sheriff inWay of Diftrefs asColleclors byLaw are impow-
red,and may require fuitableAid for thatPurpofe,and they fhall each one pay the

Fees for the Sheriffs Service and Travel as in other Cafes where Diftraint is

made.

And to the Intent the Courts of General Sefjions of tbePeace in thefeveral
Counties where fuch deficientTozuns /hall refpeftively below?, mayfrom Time to

Time feafonably appoint .Ajfejfors as needful

:

S f 2 m
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Treafurerto Igg it tmtiel} [ij t\)t autljO?!tp afo?efai&," That the Province Treafurer
fend a Gem- for tne Xime being fhall as foon as may be after he hath ifliied his Warrants to

Clerk of the
tne Affeffors of the feveral Towns for afTeffing aud collefting the Rates and

Court of Ge- Taxes granted by the General Affembly for the Space of fixty Days, without
neral Seffions any Account of fuch Towns choice of Collectors or Conftables, whether it be

ty wherede""
a Town that hath neglefted to make fuch Choice, or that hereafter fhall negleft

ficient Towns ^° to ^°> m every fuch Cafe the faid Treafurer fhall fend a Certificate to the

belong. Clerk of the Court of General Seffions of the Peace for the County whereto
the deficient Town belongs, of fuch their Deficiency, who fhall lay it before

faid Court of Seffions at their next Sitting ; whereupon the faid Court fliall

forthwith proceed to appoint Affeffbrs to affefs and proportion the Rates and

Taxes granted as aforefaid, and the AffefTors fb appointed, fhall as foon as may-

be take an Oath to the faithful Difcharge of their Truft before the faid Court
or fome one or more of the Juftices by the Court of Seffions to be appointed for

that Purpofe
; and if any Perfon appointed an AffefTor as aforefaid fliall refufe

to ferve, he fhall forfeit the Skim of Twenty Pounds to His Majefty for the

Ufe of the Province ; and the Court of Seffions fliall immediately proceed to

appoint others.

CHAP. II.

An Act in Addition to and for rendring more effectual the

15 g. z.ca.6. Laws already in being for preventing the Deftrudion of

the Fifh called Alewives and other Fifh.

WHEREAS in and by an Aft made in the fifteenth Tear of his prefent

Majeflfs Reign, Intituled An Aft in Addition to an Aft made to pre-
|,

vent the Deftruftion of Alewives, and other Fifh, it is provided, " That all

" Perfons that fhouid hereafter build any Mill-Dam or Dams, or that had be-

" fore the Time of paffing the fame, built any Dam a-crofs any fuch River or

" Stream where the Salmon, Shad, Alewhes, or other Fifh, ufually pafs up
" into the natural Ponds to caft their Spawn, fliall make or open a fufficient

" PafJage Way for the Fifh to pafs up fuch River or Stream through or round
" fuch Dam, and fliall keep it open for the free PafJage of the Fifh from the

" firft Day of April to the laft Day of May annually, and alfo that a fuffi-

" cient Water PafTage round through, or over fuch Dam, fhouid be made for

" the PafTage of fuch Fifh or their young Spawn in the Seafon of their going
" down fuch River or Stream, on Penalty 0$ fifty Pounds, for every Offence."

And in and by an Ad. made in thefeventeenth Tear of his prefent Majefty's-

Reign, Intituled An Aft in Addition to an Aft made in the fifteenth Year of,

his prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled An Acl: in Addition to an Aft made to

prevent the Deftruftion of the Fifh called Alewives, and other Fifh, it is

provided, " That it fhall and may be lawful for any Owner or Occupant of
" any fuch Dam or Dams already built, or that may hereafter be built, and
" who are or may be obliged by faid additional Aft to open or leave open
" fuch Paffage as aforefaid, to apply to,the next Court of General Seffions of
" the Peace to be holden in and for the County where fuch Mill-Dam is ; and
" the Juftices of" the Court refpeftively, on fuch Application, are impowered
" and direfted to appoint a Committee of three fufficient, and as much as may-
" be, difinterefted Perfons under Oath, to repair to the Dam where fuch Paf-

•
' fage is propofed to be opened, and carefully view the fame, and in the beft

" Manner they are abie to inform themfelves of the moft proper Place for the

" PafTage of fuch Fifh up and down Stream, of what Dimenfions the fame fliall

" be, or be appointed to be made, and what Part of each Year, and how long

" the fame fliall be kept open, and return the fame under their Hands, or the

" Hands of the majorPart of them, to the faidCourt for their Acceptance, which
" Return fo made and accepted fhall be deemed and adjudged the lawful Rule
" of Proceeding in making and keeping open the Paffage and PafTages for theFifh

" in
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" in pafling up and down the Rivers and Streams for the future ; any Thing
" contained to the contrary in faid additional A dr. notwjtbPmnding."

And -whereas it may happen that in fome Rivers or Streams, a-crofs which

'Dams are built, it may be doubtful -whether the Fijh may be . faid ufually to

pafs or cafl their Spawn, andfo as to render it necejfary that a JVayfljould be

left open in fuch Dams for theirfree Pajfage, and many Inconveniencies may

arifefrom fuch Doubt or Uncertainty :

a&e it tfictefaje tnaatU bp tbt (Sofccrnouc, Cotmnl nnfc ^oufc of %z=

pi*efE!Uat;'fl£j, That when and fo often as Application fhall be made to the
CU

-Vp°fnon-
'

Court of Seffions by the Owner or Occupant of any Mill-Dam or Dams, either to determine

of fuch Dams as have no Paffage Way, or of fuch Dams through which a Paf- ;heExped<er.-

fage Way has already been made, and a Committee fliall thereupon be appointed c >'
ofr Darn

^
by fuch Court purfuant to the laft recited A ft, and fuch Committee fliall repair ^.voftof a

to any Dam or Dams, and it fliall appear to them upon Inquiry that the Fifli do Committee,

not, or in Cafe of a Paffage being made or kept open would not ufually pafs up

the River or Stream a-crofs which fuch Dam is or (hall be built, in fuch Num-
bers as that it is neceffary a Paffige Way through fuch Dam fhould be made or

kept open, or that the paffing of the Fifh up fuch River will not be of greater

general Benefit than the leaving open of Paffage Ways in fuch Dams will be of

Damage to the Owners of the Mills and other Perfons, then and. in either of '

fuch Cafes, faid Committee fhall be impowered to make a Report that fuch

Paffage Way is not neceffary, and fuch Report being accepted by the Court of

Seffions, the Owner or Occupant of fuch Dam fhall thereupon be freed from all

Obligation to make or keep open any Paffage ; any Thing in the afore-menti-

oned Afts to the contrary notwithfianding. And the Charge of the Application

that fhall be made by the Owner or Occupant of any Mill-Dam or Dams, and

all Proceedings of the Court thereupon, purfuant to this Aft, or to the faid laft

recited Aft, fliall be born and paid by fuch Owner or Occupant.

Provided always, That if at any Time after fuch Determination, any Per-

fon apprehanding k neceffary that a Paffage Way mould be opened in fuch Dam, rovl °'"

fhall thereupon make Application to the Court of Seffions, faid Court fhall be

impowered to appoint a new Committee, who fhall have the fame Power the

firfl Committee by Law had, or might have had, and upon fuch Committee's

reporting that a Paffage Way is neceffary in fuch Dam or Dams, and the De-
menfions thereof, and the Time it fhall be kept open, and upon fuch Report

being accepted by the Court of Seffions, the Owner or Occupant of fuch Mill

or Dam fhall be as -fully obliged to keep open fuch Paffage as if the former

Report had never been made and accepted ; any Thing in this Aft to the con-

trary notwithftanding. The Charge of fuch Application and all Proceedings

thereupon to be paid by the Perfon or Perfons making the fame, or by the Owner
or Occupant of fuch Dam, as the Court of Seffions fliall order.

And whereas in fome Counties within this Province the j'ujlices ofthe Court preamb!e ,

ef Seffions have refufed to admit any Application from the Owner or Occupant

of any Mill or Mill Dam byReafon thatfuch Application has not been made at

the Court next immediately following the Publication of the laft recited Act
315e it fitft^rr tnaitea, That the feveral Courts of Seffions within this Pro- purtherpowef

vince be and hereby are impowered and direfted to admit, proceed and determine f the Court

upon any fuch Application at any Court at any Time held for the County, of Seffions.

and all fuch Proceedings fhall be deemed as valid to all Intents and Purpofes

as if they had been afted upon at the Court next immediately following the

Publication of faid Aft.

And whereas in many Rivers or Streams within this Province neither Shad,

Salmon, nor Alewives ufually fwim, or would pafs up fuch River or Stream, Preamble.

altbo* a Paffage TVay was made and kept open through the feveral Dams built

a-crofs fuch Rivers or Streams, and the -Advantage of other Fifty that pafs up

fuch Rivers or Streams is not equal to the Damage that may arife by keeping

open a Paffage Way through fu'ch Dams :

315?
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Dams are to

be kept open

Application

relating to

Dams, &c.

Jn what Cafe 5jg e j t tfsercfoje emiCfetl, That no Owner -or Occupant of any Mill Darn
orDams built or to be built within this Province, (hall be liable to any Penalty
for not making or keeping open a Paflage Way through fuch Dam or Dams, ex-
cept tbofe Dams only which are built a-crofs thofe Rivers or Streams where
either of the afore- mentioned Fifh, viz. Shad

f
Salmon or-Ale-wives ufually fwim

or pafs ; .any former Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

Provided always, That it (hall be in the Power of any Perfon at anyTime
m.iy be made to make Application to the Court of Selfions, fetting forth that- the Paflage of
t0 1"e Court otner Y\lh up fuch Rivers or Streams is of fuch Advantage as to render a Paflage

Way through any Dam or Dams neceflary, and the Juftices of the Court of
Selfions are impowered on fuch Application to appoint a Committee to repair

to fuch Dam or Dams, and upon fuch Committee's reporting that a Paflage

Way or Ways for the Fifh is neceflary, the Dimenfions thereof, and the Time
for keeping it open, and upon fuch Report's being accepted, the Owner or Oc-
cupant of fuch Dam or Dams (hall be as fully obliged to make and keep "open
fuch Paflage Way or Ways as if Shad, Salmon or Ale-wives ufually pafled

up fuch River or Stream.

And -whereas the Mill-Da?}! in the To-wn of Watertown referred to in the

afore/aid All of the Fifteenth of his prefent Majefly,has not beenfubjecledin
like Manner tvith the other Mill-Dams within this Province :

IBtit tfjereftne rmattCfc, That ifanyPerfonorPerfonswhatfoeverfhallcaufe
Mill-Dam in the Dam of faid Mill to be raifed, fo as to prevent the Paflage of the Fifh over

the fame at any Time between the breaking up of thelce in the Winter or Spring
and the firft Day of May annually, and in any Year hereafter, without the ex-

prefs Leave or Confent of the Select-Men of the Towns of JVatertown and
Netvtown, every Perfon fo offending fliall forfeit and pay theSum offivePounds
for each Offence, to be recovered in any Court of Record proper to try the

fame, and for the Ufe of him or them that fliall inform and fue therefor.

Preamble.

IVatertoivn

not to be rai

fed in a cer-

tain Time,
except &c.

4 W. & M.
ca. 8.

J
j%£^£.*&4£>

Preamble.

CHAP. III.

An A6t for the Explanation and further Enforcement of the

Laws made for the Obfervation of the Lord's Day.

HERE AS in and by an Ail made and pafd in the fifteenthYear

of his prefent Majeflfs Reign, Intituled An AQ in further Addition

to the fevera'l Afts for ihe Obfervation and keeping of the Lbrd'sDay,

it is enacled, " Thar His Majefly's JufUces of the Peace fliall bind dver the

" Offenders againft that Aft to appear before the next Court of GeneralSeffions

' of the Peace for the County where the Offence fhall be committed &c.

And whereas itfo happens, that divers fuch Offenders are Strangers, and

not Inhabitants in theTotun where the Offence is committed, nor 0] any other

'Town in this Province, and Perfons fo mean and obfcure that they cannot af-

ter-wards be found, fo that without afpeedy Way of proceeding againft them,

they will have an Advantage to avoid Juflice, and zvith refpeel to fuch Per-

fons the good Intent of the faid Law may be thereby wholly^ fruftrated and

defeated. And whereas a Doubt has arifen in divers Perfons, who are en-

joined by Law to put in Execution the Lazvs made for the due Obfervation of

iheLord sDay, -whether theAil above-mentioned does not repealfomeClaufes in

an Acl made in thefourth Tear of King William and Qj/een Mary, for the

better Obfervation and keeping of the Lord's Day, and other fubfequent Ads
made for the fame good Purpofes ; and through thefe Means there have bee'n

great Neglecls of profecuting and punifnng Perfons guilty of theProphanation

of the Sabbath :
"

Now to prevent the "evil Confequences of fuch wrong Conftruaions of the

Laws in that Cafe made and provided :

3t
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3t is focreb? ftettarei} bv tit (BJattenuwr, Council sin!) ^uife of JBLe* Precedent

pc?fcntr.tittCd, Thnt it is nor the true Intent and, Meaning of the firft mentis .'
aus rela:"

oned Act made in the fifteenth Year of his prefent .Majcfty's Reign to repeal LordVDav
any of the precedent Laws made for the Obfervation of the Lord's Day, or any not repeal'd,

Paragraphs orClaufes thereof, but that the fame ought to remain in full Force bat remain
:

and Virtue. ..
,;in fuU.Ponc«

anH ft 10 t t:bp arcojtsfngfp CliarfcD, That the faid precedent Laws do and
an

fhall remain in full Force and Virtue, as if the faid \cf of the fifteenth Year of

his prefent Majefly's Reign had never been made : Saving that by the faid Aft

His Majelly's Juftices of the Peace have Liberty given them to profecute the

Offences therein mentioned in the Manner as is therein directed, if they judge it

will beft anfwer the general Intention of the Laws for the better Obfervation

of the Lord's Day.

An A&,
Faded by the Great and General Court or A (Terribly of His MajeuVs

Province of the Majfichufetts Bay in New- England, B. gun and
held at Bofton upon Wednefdav the twenty feventh Day of May

%

1747. And continued by Adjournments to Wednefday the

twelfth Day of siaguft following. ,

- —
'

,
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CHAP. I.

An Act in further Addition to and for Explanation of cer-

tain Claufes in three feveral Acts herein after mention'd

made and pafs'd in the fifteenth, feventeenth and eigh-

teenth Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign, for afcertain-

ing the Value of Money, and oi the Bills ofpnblick Credit

ot this Province.

Y^TfliEREAS in and by an del made and pafs^d in the fifteenth preamb ie>^yK Tear ofijjis prefent Majefly's Reign, intituled,' An Aft to afcertain %.

the Value of Money and of the Bills of publick Credit of this Pro- •' -***>

vince granted this prefent Year for the fupply of the Treafury, and for fecuring

the Credit of faid Bills ; the federal Courts of 'Judicature are directed in mak'
trig up Judgments for 'Debts that fhould be contracted "within the term offive
Years therein limitted ("except as therein exceptedJ in Cafe the Province Bills

by faid Ail emitted, or that findd thereafter be emmitted, fhould be depre-

ciated below the Value they were fet at by faid Act, to allow the Creditor fo
much in faid Bills, as fhould make amends for their 'Depreciation below their

then (lated Value, or the Value at which fuch other Bills fhould be fated ;

And whereas in the Rule by faid Ac! preferibed for determining the Value of
fuch Bills from "Time to

cfime for the Purpofe aforefaid only Stiver and Bills

of Exchange are made the Standard whereby faid Bills are to be eflimated in-

order to the Payment of private Debts to be contracted within the Time afore-

faid ; which Rule by Experience has been found to be unequal, and not to anf-

wer the good Intention of the faid Act, inafmuch as the Bills of Credit, being

the only Medium of Trade and Commerce in this and the other Governments

in New-England, their Value cannot be truly eflimated by the Prices of any
one or two particular Commodities or Merchandizes, fuch as Bills ofExchange
and Silver now are and have for feveral Years paft been within this and the

a forefaid other Colonies, and the Prices of which in Bills of publick Credit

have been found liable to be very'fuddenly and immoderately increafed by a fern

Perfonsfor thefake offerving their own pariicuiarTrade orInterefi,whereby the

Bills

t ; G. 2 ca 4.
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Bills of Credit have often been to the great Grievance of Debtors much depre-

ciated with refpecl to Bills of Exchange and Silver, tho^ at the fame Time
they have kept their Value with refpecl to all other Commodities and Merchan-
dizes in this Province :

Now for preventing any furure Inconvenience which may arife to the Debtor

from eftimating the Value of Bills of Credit by comparing them with the

Prices of Bills of Exchange and Silver alone
;

vifions

C

L
Pr°* ^C ** eria£trtl l,P *$* ^ofcernoiu;, Council em& ^atife of Eetst-efema^

beconfider'd **& e& That when any Valuation fhall be made of the Bills of publick Credit

in the Valua- on this Province in Purfuance of faid Aft, and for the Purpofes therein mention-"

tion of the ed, regard fhall be had not only to Silver and Bills of Exchange, but to the Prices
S: - ls - of Provifions and other Neceffaries of Life, and to the Difference that may arife

from the Plenty or Scarcity of them, or other Circumftances which may cafuaily

occafion the rife or fall of them, at the refpeftive Seafons wherein fuch Valua-

tion fhall be made as aforefaid.

And whereas the aforementioned Ail diretls that the Valuation of the Bills

of publick Credit as aforefaid for the Purpofes aforefaid, fhall be made once

in every fix Months by the General Affembly, and in -want thereof by a Com-
mittee conftfling of the eldefl Councellor for the Time being, in each of thofe

Counties, where any Member of his Majeflfs Council is an Inhabitant : And
whereas thefaidAc! doth not exprefly declare that the Determination made by

any Number o] thefaid CommitteeJbort of the whole, fhall be accounted valid

for the Purpofes aforefaid ; and Doubts and Difputes have thereupon arifen t

For Prevention whereof for the future :

Five Coun- Be it tmasti b% tf)t ®ofomtoiir, Council anD Ifotife of Ecprcfenra-
ceMors to be

fjjjgg^ That any five of the faid Councellors fhall be a Quorum, and every

for valuing
Valuation of the Bills of publick Credit to be made by the whole Number of

the Bills. the faid Councellors or the major Part of fuch of them as fhall convene and

be prefent, at the Time of making the fame (provided the Number prefent be
not lefs than five, and that due Notice has been previoufly given to the reft that

fhall then be within this Province, of the Time, Place and Occafion of their

Meeting) fhall be deemed and counted valid in the Law, for the Purpofes in

faid Aft mentioned.

And whereas altho* the Method of making up Judgment on private 'Debts

{with Allowance for the finking of the Value of the Province Bills) as pre-

fcribed in the aforefaid Ail, and in another Ail made and pafs din the eigh-

teenth Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, intituled, An Aft in further Addi-

tion to an Aft for afcertaining the Value of Money, and of the Bills of publick

Credit of this Province, is limitted to 'Debts contracled within or before certain

Periods mentioned infaid Ails refpeclively, and is not extended to Debts there-

after to be contracled; yet unlefs fome certain "Term of Time be limitted for
calling infuchDebts , andfor theContinuance of the aforefaid'Method of'making

up Judgment thereupon, many offaid Debts may be long out/landing, and in

Confequence thereof it will be requifite (for a Rule to the executive Courts in

their ProceedingsJ that a Valuation offaid Bills befrom Time to Time made
either by the GeneralAffembly orfuch others as by Law are appointedfor that

Service, 'till every of tbofeDebts fhall be difcharged, how longfoever thatTime

may be protracled, to the Hindrance and Interruption of the publick Affairs

of the Province, or to the great Trouble, Expence and lofs of Time to thofe

concerned therein.

For Prevention of which and other Inconvcniencies

;

Limitation of %e jt tna£t0O j,p tjje dDafccrnottr, Council attu H$auh of Eprefrnra-

brfngingAfli
tl&^' ^^ '" *U a"d eVefy A£H°n mi AaionS which ftaH be brought f

'

r°m
ow on this and after the laft Day of September, which^will be in the Year of our Lord,

A£l, One Thoufand feven Hundred and forty Nine,' the aforementioned Method of

making up Judgments in the feveral executive Courts of this Province, on all

Debts and Dues contracted before the laft Day of March, One Thoufand feven

Hundred
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Hundred and forty feven, by Virtue or in Confcquence of the Power and Di-

rections given in the Acts aforefaid, or either of them, fhall ceafe and determine,

and no Allowance fliall be made in making up fuch judgments for any Depre-
ciation of the Bills of Credit, unlefs the Debt on which fuch Action fliall arife,

did not become payable 'till after the lafl: Day of September, Anno Domini
One Thoufand feven Hundred and forty Nine, or unlefs the Creditor now be

and fliall continue out of thisProvince 'till after the Expiration of the faid Term,
and have no lawful Agent orAttorney therein, or be aPerfon nonCompos Mentis,

' and have no lawful Guardian, or be under fome other legal Incapacity of bring-

ing his Action for the Recovery of fuch Debt within the Term herein before

limitted for that Purpofe. And if after that Term Suit fliall be brought for

any fuch Debts. Judgments fliall be made up according to the lafl: Valuation that

fliall Jiave been then made.

And whereas in and by an Aft made andpafd in the /eventeenth Tear of Preamble.

his prefent Majefly 'j Reign, entitled ; An Act in Addition to and in Explanati-

on of fundry Claufes of an Aft entitled
; An Ad toafcertain the Value of Mo-

ney, and of the Bills of publick Credit of this Province, made and pafs'd in the

fifteenth Year of his Majefty's Reign ; It is enafted, " That all Debts
" contracted fince the lafl: of March, One Thoufand feven Hundred and
" forty Two, or that fliall thereafter be contracted (Specialties and exprefs
" Contrails excepted) fliall be deemed and adjudged equal to the real Value
*' only fuch Bills have pafled or fliall pafs at when fuch Debt was or fliall be
«' contracted ; and every Debt of twenty Shillings contracted as aforefaid fliall

" or may be always hereafter difcharged by twenty Shillings in faid Bills and
" fo pro rata for a greater or lefs Sum, unlefs fuch Bills have already or fhould
" hereafter be depreciated below the Value they pafled at when fuch Debt was
*' or fliall be contracted ; and in fuch Cafe fo much fliall always be allowed by
" the refpecYive Courts in this Province as fhall make faid Bills equal in Value
" to fuch Debt when contracted."

And whereas the "Debts referred to in thefaid Aft appear by the purview
thereof, to befuch only as then had been or fhould be contratied within five

Tearsfrom the laftT>ay «/"March,OneThoufand fevenHundred and fortyTwo,
yet as thefaid Aft has byfome been conflrued to extend to Debts to be contrafted

after the Expiration offaid 'Term ; and in Confequence offuch Conflruclion (if

admitted) many Inconveniencies may arife :

Wherefore for Prevention thereof, and for removing any Doubts or Difputes

touching the Meaning of faid Act in the Cafe before mentioned :

TBt it ettncteii aitt? Declare!) lip tge (Soternour, Council anJj i^oute

Of 1EUurefentBtlfJe0, That the Debts referred to and intended in the lafl: herein
Tl '"?e for con "

before recited Act are fuch only as had been or fhould be contracted within the [\ ẑt
'

ê ^
ts

before -mentioned Term of five Years from the lafl: Day of March One Thou- have Benefit

fand Seven Hundred and forty two, and that the Rule therein given to the uPon Depre-

Courts of judicature refpecting the Allowance to be made for the Depreciation n-^
10
?
of

.

the

of the Bills of publick Credit, was intended and fliall be adjudged, conflrued, and '

ate "

taken to be reftrained to Debts, contracted within the Term aforefaid, and not

to extend to any other whatfoever.

T t ACTS
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A£ts and Laws-,

Palled by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of His Ma-
jefly's Province of the Maffachufetts-Bqy in New- England, Begun
and Held at Boflon, upon Wed nefday the twenty-feventh Day of

May, 174.7. And continued by Adjournments and Prorogations

to Wednefday the third Day of February following.

CHAP. II.

An Act for altering the Times appointed for holding the

Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Aflize,,and Ge- ,

neral Goal Delivery within and for the Counties of Effex
itWa

3- and Briftoi.

lFW"y~HEREAS the Times by Lazu appointed for holding the Supe-
Preamblc.

jKJr riour Court of Judicature, Court of Affize, and General Goal 'De-

livery at Salem, -within andfor the County ofEffex, and at Taunton,

within andfor the County of Briftoi, are found to be inconvenient :

li3e it ttjerefoje ctiattrt lip tfie dBobetnaur, Council an& l^oufe of Ee*
Alteration of pt'efetttatifieg, That the Time for holding the faid Superiour Court of Judica-

Courtsat Sa- ture. Court of Aflize and General Goal Delivery at Salem, for the County of
lem and Effex, fhall henceforth be the third Tuefday in Oclober annually : And the
Taunton. Time for holding tne faid Court at Taunton, for the County of Briftoi, fhall

henceforth be the fecond Tuefday in May annually : And all Officers and other

Perfons concerned, are required to conform thcmfelves accordingly.

SUttJ be it ftlVtfier enatfeD, That all Appeals, Writs of Review, Recog-
nizances, Warrants, and other Procefs already iflued, taken or depending in the

faid County of Briftoi, which were to have been returned or proceeded on at the

Time heretofore appointed by Law for holding the faid Court at Taunton, fhall

be valid and (land good to all Intents and Purpofes in the Law ; and fhall be re-

turned and proceeded on at the Time appointed by this Aft for holding the fame.

CHAP. III.

An Act for explaining an Act intituled, An Atl to prevent

andmake void clandefline and illegal Purchafes of Lands

from thelndiansfo far as relates to theDevife or Bequeft of

anyRealEftate by the laftWill andTeftament of anyIndians.

Prea bl
\\JHEREAS 'Doubts have arifen, whether the Atl fafs'd in the thir-W teenth Tear of King William the third, Intituled, An Aft to prevent

and make void clandeft.ine.and illegal Purchafes of Lands from the Indians
; doth

extend to any Device or Bequeft of Real Eftate made by the laft Will and
Teftament of any Indian :

Explanation Be it tljcrefo?e tieclateii anti enacteti up tge (Bo&ernour, Council an&
of an Aft re- %oufe of lBUpi'Cfentatitie0> That the faid Aft was intended to extend, and
Jatmg to In- did, doth and ought to be underftood to extend to all Devifes of Real Eftates

Lands made bY the Iaft Wills alld Teftaments of any of the faid Indians : And all fucli

Devifes of Lands or other Real Eftate whatsoever by any laft Will and Tefta-

ment from any Indian or Indians inhabiting within this Province, to any Englifh

Perfon or Perfons that have been heretofore made, and have not been approved

by the General Court ; and alfo all fuch as fliall hereafter be made, unlefs the

Approbation of the General Court lhall be obtained, are hereby declared utterly

void and of no Effeft.

ACTS

1 3 W. ca. 2 1.
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A£b and Laws,

PafTed by the Great and General Court or AtTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in JSew-England ; Begun and

held at Boflon, uponWedncfday the twenty -fifth Day ofMay 1748.

And continued by Prorogation and Adjournments to Wednefday

the twenty-firll Day of December following, and then met.

CHAP. I.

An Ad for drawing in the Bills of Credit of the feveral De-

nominations which have at any Time been iffued by this

Government and are flill outstandings and for afcertaining

the Rate of coin'd Silver in this Province for the future. \<>g,z. «• 4-

JfTT'HEREAS the Sum of One Hundred and eighty three Thoufand Preamble,

/'/' fix Hundred and forty nine Pounds two Shillings and feven Pence

half Peny Sterling Money has been granted by the Parliament of

Great-Britain, for reimburfing to this Province their Expences in taking and

fecuring Cape-Breton :

Wt it enatteti bg tfie (Bobernour, Council and Ikoufe of; EeprefenttU Perf°"

e

!

d
"£,"

titje0, That the honourable Sir Peter Warren, Knight of the Bath, William ^
W
for the

Bollan, Efq; Agent for this Province, and Eliakim Palmer, Efq; of London, province in

Merchant, they or two of them, (the faid Willam Bollan Agent as aforefaid, taking Care

except inCafe ofhisDeath always to be one) be and are hereby authorized and of theMoney

impowred to give a full Difcharge to the right honourable the Lords Commifli-
p

r

ar iiamentfor
oners of the Treafury for the Sum granted as aforefaid whenfoever the fame theCharge at

fhall have been ifJued, or to the Bank of England, in Cafe the fame fhall have Cafe-Breton.

been there depofited, or to anyPerfon or Perfons in whofe PolTeffion or Cuftody ,

foever the fame is or fhall be ; to prefer the humble Addrefs of the General

Court of this Province to the King's mod excellent Majefty, that he would be

gracioufly pleafed to order the faid Sum to be tranfported to this Government

in foreign coin'd Silver, onboard fome one or more of his Majefty's Ships ; and

to purfue fuch InftrucYions as the faid General Court fhall judge neceflary con-

cerning the Tranfportation of the faid granted Sum to this Province.

SltUl be it furtJjei' enacts, That the Treafurer of the Province for the £he Province

Time being, be and hereby is fully authorized andimpowred to demand and re-
Jrea "rerim

^

ceive the whole and every Part of the Money aforefaid from the Commander of Live faid

any VefTelor Veflelson board of which the fame fhall be fhip'd upon the Arri- Money on

val thereof within this Government. its Arrival.

attO be it furtgec enaftco, That from and after the thirty-firft Day of

March which fhall be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand feven Hundred The <a«H«o-

and fifty, the PofTefTor and PofTeflbrs of each and every of the Bills of Credit "hanged%IT
of this Province which fhall the,n be outftanding, upon bringing fuch Bill or Bills Bills of Cre-

to theTreafurer aforefaid, fhall be intitled to and receive in Exchange for every die.

fuch Bill orBills Silver at the Ratefollowing,w'z. for every forty five Shillings,

in Bills commonly known and underflood by Bills of the old Form andTerjor,
one Peice of Eight,and for every eleven Shillings and threePence'mUMh of the
new Form and Tenor, and alfo of the middle Form and Tenor, one Piece of
Eight, and fo proportionably for a greater or lefs Sum in the Bills of each and
any of the Forms and Tenors aforefaid. Provided neverthelefs , That if

the PolTelTors aforefaid fhall not offer fuch Bills in Exchange within one Year
from and after the faid thirty firft Day of March One Thoufand feven Hundred
and fifty, all Right or Claim to the Redemption or Exchange thereof fhall de-
termine and ceafe.

T t 2 Proxide

d
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Provifo ret- Provided always, That fucti of the Bills of Credit of this Province, as fhall
petting Bills

j^g tr)e Property f trie Inhabitants of' Conneclieut, New-Hampfbire, and Rhode-

btjurWGo- Ifiand, may and ftiall be redeemed or exchanged by the Bills of Credit of each

Wrnmenis. of thofe Government refpeftively that may be in the Hands of the Inhabitants

of this Government : Any Thing in this Aft to the contrary notwithfhnding.

And zvhereas all Debts, Dues, Demands, Bargains and Contracts zvhatfe-
i'reanible. ever un \ef5 otberwife fpecially agreed or contrasted, are now underfood to be

payable and may be discharged by. the pilblick Bills of Credit of this Province f

and upon any Atlion or Aclions being brought in the Courts of Judicature

within this Province, and Judgment being made upon fitch Atlion and Exe-
cution ijfued, fuch Execution may be noxv fatisfied and difcharged by the pub-
lick Bills of Credit as aforefaid, with the Addition of a greater or lefs Sum
according to the Time whenfuch Debts were centrailed .•

If3e it ?rtarte&, That from and after the thirty firft Day of March, which fhall

texMarcbii
^e m the Year of our Lord OneThoufand feven Hundred and fifty, all Debts,

i-r^o to be Dues, Demands, Bargains and Contracts, payable in Bills of Credit as aforefaid,

underflood to fliall be underftood to be payable in coin'd Silver only ; and all Executions in
be in Silver Confequence of any Judgment of Court in all Actions heretofore brought or

that may at any Time hereafter be brought for the Recovery of fuch Debts,

Dues, Demands, Bargains and Contracts made and contrafted as aforefaid, fhall

' and may be then difcharged by Silver at the Rate following, viz. Every forty-

five Shillings of fuch Debts, Dues or Demands which were payable or might

be difcharged by Bills of the old Tenor, fhall and may be difcharged by one ~

mill'dPeice ofEight, and every eleven Shillings and three Pence of fuch Debts,

Dues or Demands which were payable or might be difcharged by Bills of the

middle Tenor, or by Bills of the new Tenor, fhall and may be difcharged by
one mill'd Peice of Eight, with fuch Addition, according to the Time of con-

tracing, as the Laws of this Province do or fliall require ; and fo proportionably

of any Debt or Demand of greater or lefs Value.

And whereas in and by the feveral Atls of this Government for jffyutw

,
the publick Bills of Credit Provijion has been madefor drawing [aid Bills into

the publick Treafury again by certain Taxes which it is provided by faid Acts
fhall be laid on thefeveral Towns in this Government in each of the feveral

Tears from this prefent Year until the Tear One Thoufand feven Hundred
and fixty :

U3e it ftlttij ei* enattefi, That the feveral Claufes in the Afts aforefaid pro-
repeal of the viding for the bringing into the Province Treafury by Taxes the feveral Sums

ve'^Aa^for"
in Bi *Js of Credit imjed by Virtue of fuch Aas

'
be and hereby are repealed and

Taxes. declared null and void.

And whereas
,
the Sum granted by Parliament as aforefaid may prove

infujficient to redeem or exchange the zvbole Sum ivhich is now out/landing in

faid Bills, of Credit at the Rates aforefaid :

Tax of L-jz,
^e ** futtfitt eiiaHftl, That there be and hereby is granted unto his mod

000 tobele- excellent Majefty a Tax offeventy five Thoufand Pounds to be levied on Polls

vied in 1749. and Eftates both Real and Perfonal within this Province, according to fuch Rules
and in fuch Proportions on the feveral Towns and Dillrifts within the fame as

fhall be agreed upon and ordered by this Court at their Seffion in May One
Thoufand feven Hundred and forty nine, to be paid into the publick Treafury

on or before the laft otDecember then next enfuing : And the Tax aforefaid

is hereby declared to be payable in Bills of Credit of the new Form and Tenor,
or of the middle Form and Tenor according to their refpeftive Denominations,

Treafurer to or
IP Bills of the old Tenor, accounting four for one, or in Spanifh milPd Dol-

iflaehis War- Jars at the Rate of eleven Shillings and three Pence each.
r

j)

nts
?

Cafe &n^ ** c ft fwrtSJCC Ctltlfltetl, That in Cafe the General Court fliall not at

Aafo/ap tbeir Seffions in May and before the twentieth Day of June One Thoufand

portioning feven. Hundred and forty nine, agree and conclude upon an Aft apportioning

faid Tax the Sum which by this Aft is engaged fliall be in faid Year apportioned affefJed

and
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and levied, that then and in fuch Cafe each Town and Diftrict within this Province

lhall pay (by a Tax to be levied on the Polls and Eftates both Real and Per-

fonal within their Diftri&s) the fame Proportion of the faid Sum as the faid

Towns and Diftricts iliall have been taxed by the General Court in the Tax Aft

then laft preceeding ; and the Province Treafurer is hereby fully impowred

*md directed .fome Time in the Month of June in the Year One Thoufand feven

Hundred and forty nine, to iiTue and fend forth his Warrants directed to the Se-

lect-Men or AfTeftors of each Town and Diftrict within this Province, requiring

them to aflefs the Polls and Eftates both Real and Perfonal within their feveral

ToAns and Diftrifts for their refpective Part and Proportion of the Sum before

directed, and engaged to be aiTelTed, and the Aflcflbrs as alfb Perfons afTefTed, fliall

obferve, be governed by and fubject to all fuch Rules andDireftions as fhall have

been given in the laft preceeding Tax Act ; and if there be any Surplufage it

iliall remain a Stock in the Treafury.

And whereas it is provided by this Ac! that the whole Sum now outfitanding in preanible.

Bills of Credit which have been the Medium and Inftrument ofTrade and Commerce

fcr many Tears pafl fliall be funk^ paYlly by a Tax; and partly by being exchanged

for the Sum granted by Parliament as afore/aid, which Sam may prove fufficient to

-ferve as a Medium inflead offaid Bills, and it being of great Importance that all

poflible Means fltould be us d for efilablifting an invariable Silver Currency for the

future :

TBt it enatfetl, That all Bargains and Contracts, Debts and Dues whatfoever Contrails <&

• which fhall be agreed, contracted or made after the thirty-firft Day of, March D
^
b 's t0 be

One Thoufand feven Hundred and fifty, fhall be underftood and are hereby ^f f
K
f

declared to be in Silver zx fix Shillings and eight Pence per Ounce, and all
, 7

-
in sil-

Spanifh mil'd Pieces of Eight of full Weight, fhall be accounted taken and paid verMoney.

at the Rate ofyLv Shillings per Piece for the difcharge of any Contracts or Bar-

gains to be made after the faid thirty-firft Day of March One Thoufand feven R
.

ates of sPa
"

Hundred and fifty, the Halfs Quarters and other lefs Peices of the fame Coin, to
Money-

be accounted, received, taken or paid in the fame Proportien ; and if any Per-

fon fliall for the difcharge of any fuch Contracts or Bargains account, receive,
thofe ^.ho

take or pay any Silver Coin or any of the faid Pieces at any greater or higher receive or

Rare than that at which the fame is hereby regulated and allowed, every fuch pay Silver

Perfon fo accounting, receiving, taking or paying the fame, fliall forfeit the Sum Mone
y
* c

of fifty Pounds for every Offence, one Moeiety thereof to his Majefty his Heirs Rj

V

[e

8

and SuccefTors to and for the Ufe of this Government, the otherMoiety to him

or them that fliall fue for the fame, to be recovered with full Cofts of Suit by

Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of his Majefty's Courts of

Record within thisProvince, or by Prefentment of the Grand Jury ; and all Per-

fons whatfoever are hereby required to conform their Books and Accounts ac-

cording to the Regulation aforefaid, any former Ufage to the contrary notwith-

itanding ; and any Books and Accounts which fhall not be made to conform to

the faid Regulation fhall not be admitted or allowed to be produced in Evi-

dence for the Recovery of any Debt in any of his Majefty's Courts within this

Province.

And -whereas Bills of Credit have been the only Medium of Trade within Preamble.

this Governmentfor many Tears pafl, and the Bills of Connecticut, New-
Hampfhire, and Rhode-Ifland, have paffed promifcououfly with the Bills ef
this Government, and the Inhabitants of this Government will be liable to

greater Evils than they have ever yetfufered, if the Bills ofthofe Governments
continue current within this Province :

T6e it ftirtger ettatteu, That if any Perfon from and after the thirty-firft Penalty fat

Day of March One Thoufand feven Hundred and fifty, fhall account receive receiving or

take or pay any Bill or Bills of Credit ofeither of the Governments of Connetli- P* ff'n8 B
.

iil *

cut.Netu-HampJJnre, orRhode-J/land, in difcharge ofany Contract or Bargain or bourin^Go-
for any valuable Confideration whatfoever, every fuch Perfon fo accounting, vernments;

receiving taking or paying the fame, fhall forfeit the Sum offifty Pounds for

every
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they have not

received or

paid faidBills.

Form of the

Oath.

Penalty in

Cafe of Re -

fufal to take

faid-Oath.

Perfdris cho-

fen Reprefen-

every Offence, to be recovered and applied in like Manner with the Forfeiture

or Penalty for receiving or paying Silver Coin at any higher Rate than is re-

gulated by this Aft.

Oath to be #n& lie it further enatfe&, That from and after the laft Day of March
taken byPer- wh;ch fhall be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand fevenHundred and fifty,

toOffiSat until the laft Day of March, which fliali be in the Year of our Lord One Thou-"
fand (even Hundred and fifty-four, everyPerfon who fhall be chofen to ferve in

any Office in any of the Towns of this Province, fhall before his Entrance upon
faid Office take the following Oath, to be adminiflred by a Juftice of the Peace,

or where no Juftice of the Peace fhall be prcfent, by the Town Clerk, who is

hereby impowred to adminiftcr the fame, viz.

YOU A. B. do in the Prefence of GOD , Jolemnly declare, that you have not

ftnee the laftDay of March 1750, wittingly and -willingly, directly or in-

direclly, either by your felf or any for or under you, been concerned in receiving

or paying within this Government, any Bill or Bills of Credit of either of the

Gevernments of Connecticut, New-Hampfhire, or Rhode- Ifland.

So help you GOD.
And where any Perfon chofen as aforefaid fhall refufe or negleft to take the

Oath aforefaid on tendering the fame, the Town fhall proceed to the Choice of

another Perfon in his Room ; and where any Perfon fhall be defied during the

Term aforefaid by any Town into any Office to the Non-Acceptance or Refu-

fal whereof a Penally is by Law annexed, fuch Perfon neglefting or refufingto

take the Oath aforefaid, fhall be liable to the fame Penalty as is by Law pro-

vided for the Non- Acceptance or Refufal of fuch Office.

anD be it fuitftec enattet), That when any Perfon during the Term afore-

faid, fhall be chofen to reprefent any Town within this Province in the General

atives tot'ake Court or AfTembly, fuch Perfon fo chofen fhall take the Oath aforefaid,

thefaidOath. and Return fhall be made by the Selett-men upon the Back of the Precept,

that the Perfon fo chofen, has taken the Oath required in the Act made and

pafs'd in the twenty fecond Year of his Majefty King George the Second, in~

tituled An Act for drawing in the Bills ofCredit of thefeveral 'Denominations

-which have at any Time been ijjued by this Government and are ftill outftanding,

andfor afcertaining the Rate ofcoined Silver in this Provincefor thefuture : .

And if any Perfon fo chofen fhall refufe or negleft to take the Oath afore-

faid, fuch Refufal or Neglect fhall be deem'd a Refufal to ferve as a Reprefen-

tative, and theTown fhall proceed to the Choice of another Perfon inhis Room.

3lltJ be it further enatteb, 1 hat the Oath aforefaid fhall be adminiftred

to each of the Members of his Majefty's Council every Year during the Term
aforefaid, at the fame Time when -the ufual Oaths required to be taken by the

faid Members of his Majefty's Council fhall be adminiftred. And all Officers

civil and military within this Government, who fhall be nominated or appointed

during the Term aforefaid, fhall before they receive their refpeftive Commit*

fionstake the Oath aforefaid, and their refpeftive Commiffions fhall otherwife

be void : And all Perfons elefted into any Office during the Term aforefaid

by the General AfTembly fhall be deem'd not qualified to enter upon the Exe-
And all other

cut ;onof the;r refpeftive Offices, until they have taken the Oath aforefaid : And
allOfficers civil and military appointed by thisGovernment who fhall be inCom-

miffion in theMonthof June OneThoufand fevenHundred and fifty three fhall

fomeTime in faid Month take the Oath aforefaid ; and in Cafe of Negleft there-

of their refpeftiveCommiffions fhall become and are hereby declared to be void.

Sftlti be ft further eilftCtCO, That no Execution fhall be iilued during the

The faidOath Term aforefaid from the Office of any Clerk of any of the Inferisur Courts of

to be taken Common Pleas or of the Superiour Courts of Judicature for any Sum whatfo-

ever, unlefs the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (fifing in his or their ownRight and dwell-

ing within this Province) fhall firft take the Oath aforefaid,and Certiflcatethereof

fhall be made on fuch Execution ; and if any Execution fhall ilfue or go forth

during the Term aforefaid without fuch Certificate, the fame fhall be and is

hereby

Counsellors

to take faid

Oath.

As alfo Offi-

cers chofen

by the gene-

ral Court.

and military.

upont iffuing

Executions

onjudgments

of -Courts.
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hereby declared to be void. And noLicence fhall be granted to,nor any Recog-

nizance taken from any Taverner, Innholderor Retailer, by thejuftices ofany Taverners,

of the Courts of Seflions within this Province during the Term aforefaid, Innholders

until fuch Taverner Innholder or Retailer, fhall have taken faid Oath in
and ReI

f
l1 "

Prefence of the Court, or Certificate of his having fo done from ajnflice of fay Qath
Peace, fhall be prefented to the Court. Provided always, That when any

Inhabitant of this Province fliall be fued or have his Perfon or Eftate taken by

mean Procefs, or in Execution for any Debt contracted before the thirty- firlt; p r0V ;ro ; n

Day of March One Thoufand feven Hundred and fifty, with any of the Inha- Cafe Perfon*

bitants of either of the Governments aforefaid, upon making Oath that he.was are pofleffed

poflefs'd of any Sum in Bills of Credit of theGovernment to which hisCreditor °,
f th

o

e
,

Bll

Q
Cf

belongs, before the faid thirty-firft Day of March One Thoufand feven Hun- veraments.

dred and fifty, and has continued to be fo pofTefs'd, he fliall have Liberty to ten-

der the fame ; and the Creditor fhall be oblig'd to accept the fame towardsPay-

ment or Difcharge of fuch Debt in like Manner as if this Act had never pafs'd.

Provided alfo, And it is accordingly to be underftood,that if theBills of Credit Provifo in

of faid Governments of Conneclicut, New-Hampfhire, and Rhode- I/land, fliall Cafe the Bills

be drawn in and funk, and the Paper Currency of faid Governments fliall be ° ° .

brought to an End and ceafe, at any Time before the faid thirty-firft Day of fhouldbefunk.

March One Thoufand feven Hundred and fifty four, then and in fuchCafe the

three laft preceeding enacting Claufes of- this Act, fliall become void and have

no further EfFeft.

And -whereas the Sum of One Hundred and eighty three Thoufand fix Preamble.

Hundred and forty nine Pounds twoShillings and fevenPence half Penny Ster-

ling, granted by Parliament as aforefaid, and the further Sum of'Seventy five

Thoufand Pounds, now granted to be aj/efs'd in Bills of Credit in the Year
One Thoufand feven Hundred and forty nine,c« the Polls and Eftates ofthe

Inhabitants of this Province, are by this Ail become the fole Fund and Secu-

rity for the whok Sum in Bills of Credit out/landing, and in Cafe the faid
Sterling Sum granted as aforefaid, be not imported into this Province before

thefaid thirty firfl Day of March One Thoufandfeven Hundred and fifty, the

exchanging the Bills of Credit as is above intended -will be rendered impracli-

cable, and, theformer Funds or Securities being made void, there will remain

a Fund for Seventy five Thoufand Pounds only, and the Remainder of the ,
fl f

,

faid Bills of Credit -will become of no Value to the Poffeffors ;
;ng in cheBiJls

5Be it t|)£i'ef0JE profcitSEl), And it is accordingly hereby Enacted, that if the to be in Force

Sum granted by Parliament as aforefaid, fliall not be received within this Go- inCafetheSil-

vernment on or before the thirty-firft Day of March One Thoufand feven
J,

er

]d

° n

^
Hundred and fifty, then and in fuch Cafe the feveral Acts of this Province for r i re in the Pro-

drawing in the faid Bills, and all and every Part of faid Acts, fliall be and conti- vince before

nue in full Force, any Thing in this Aft to the contrary notwithftanding ; and all
the 3 l!* of

and every Part of this Aft fliall be void, and have no further Effeft.
Uarc ' 7S °'

Saving always, That whereas the Sum cfOneHundred and thirtyThoufand „ .

five Hundred Pounds infaidBills of Credit is engaged byfaid'Ail s to be dratvn roo^which
'

in by a Tax in the Tear One Thoufand feven Hundred and forty nine, and by is to be added

this AilProvifton is made for drawing Seventy five Thoufand Pounds, Part to the Tax

offaid Sum only infaid Tear, which Part of thisAcl may have had itsEffecl,
x ^°'

and the Time will be elapfedfor drawing in the remaining Part offaid One
Hundred and thirty Thoufand five Hundred Pounds :

Jt i0 tgcrefo?c gcrefrj? enacterj ana tieclareD, That in fuch Cafe the Sum
of Fifty five Thoufand five Hundred Pounds the remaining Part of faid Sum of
One Hundred and thirty Thoufand five Hundred Pounds, fhall be and hereby

is added to the Tax of Thirty .five Thoufand Pounds, engag'd to be alfefs'd in

the Year One Thoufand feven Hundred and fifty, and the Inhabitants of this

Province fliall be aflefs'd for faid Sum at the fame Time and in like Manner
and Proportion as is by Law provided that they fliall be afTefs'd for faid Thirty

five Thoufand Pounds, and the Treafurer is hereby required to iiTue his War-
rants accordingly.

C II A P.
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CHAP. II.

An Act in further Addition to an Act Intituled An AB
tyG.z ca. 3 . for the moi-efpeedy finijhing the Land Bank or Manu-

factory Scheme.

/T
'
appearing to this Court, notivithftanding tie Proiifton made for the

fpeedy finlflnng the Land-Bank or Manufaftory Scheme, in the Ail ofthe
Seventeenth Year of his prefent Majejlfs Reign, Intituled, An Act for the

more fpeedy finifhing the Land Bank or Manufactory Scheme, That there are

great Difficulties in the IP'ay of the Commlffi'oners byfaid Ail appointed to

finifh faid Scheme, without the further Aid of this Court, more especially oc-

cajioned by the Deftruclion of the Books and Papers of the'faid late Land-
Bank Commpany, and of thefaidCommijftoners , in the late burning oftheCourt
Houfe in Bofton :

Commiffio- ^ it tjjmfii?? enarteb Ii| %z dDateruout;, Council ana 1J?oufe of Eepve=
ipow- feSlffltiuEfi, That the faid Commiffioners or a major Part of them, be, directedners im?

red and di- an(j imp wered, and hereby they are directed and impowered, as foon as may be.
reeled to affefs , \ rr r 1 r n r 1

• t tl • i • i o
Perfons ac-

° ma^e an AiJeisment on thole rerions mentioned in a Lift printed in theSup-

cording to "plement of the Bofton Gazette, 1 745-. -which Lift is hereby declared to contain

the Lift. a true and exact Account of the Partners in faid late Land Bank Scheme, and
the faid Aflefsment fhall be made for the full Sum in faid Lift, printed in faid

Gazette, and fuch further Sum as faid Commiffioners fhall judge neccfTary to

redeem all the outftanding Bills of faid Company, Principal and Intereft, make
good Deficiencies by the failing of any Partners, and todefrey the ju'ft incidental

Charges ; and every Receipt from faid Commiffioners, or other fatisfactory Evi-

dence of Payment on the aforefaid Aflefsment lately printed in theBoftonGazette,

fhall be taken and received by faid Commiffioners as Payment for the Sum or

Sums they amount to, in the Aflefsment now directed to ; upon and according to

which Aflefsment now ordered (being flrft approved by the General Court, after

beinginferted in all the Weekly News- Papers printed in2?<?y?ort,fixtyDays before
Warrants of

j t
'
s }

Jrefentation to the General Court, that all concerned may object if they fee

ifl'ued

S G
Caufe) the faid Commiffioners fhall iflue their Warrants of Diftrcfs againft fuch

Partners as fhall neglect to pay for fixtyDays after the General Court's Approba-
tion : Which Warrant of Diftrcfs fhall be in the Form following, viz.

Province of the / John Jeffries,SamuelDanforth, JohnChandler^qr?.;
form thereof. 7i>rt /r^A„/u'/r J?™, > Commiffioners for the more fpeedy finifhing the Land-

JYiaJJachuletts-Hay . C „ , •»» f „ c ,
' J &M J 3 Bank or Manufactory Scheme.

To the Sheriffof the County of A. his Under Sheriff or "Deputy,

(or either of the Conftables of B ) Greeting.

BY Virtue of an Act of the Great and General Court or Aflembly of faid

Province, made at their Seffion begun and held at Bofton upon Wednef-

day the twenty-fixth Day of October 1748. Intituled An Acl in further

Addition to anAil Intituled, An Aclfor the more fpeedyfinifhing ^Land-
Bank or Manufaclory Scheme, there was an Afleffinent made on the late

Directors and Partners in faid Scheme, for the drawing in the Remain-

der of the outftanding Bills emitted on faid Scheme, which AfTefTment has been

duly publifhed in all the publick News Papers in Bofton, agreable to faid Act

and palled the Approbation of the General Court ; fince which more than fix-

ty Days are parted : In which AfTefTment A. B. of C. in the County of E. a

late Partner in faid Scheme, was afTeffed the Sum of

in lawful Money or Manufactory Bills as his Part or Proportion, and altho'

publickNotice has been given of faid Afleffinent, as aforefaid, yet the faid A. B.

hitherto neglects to pay in the fame, as is by faid Act required :

Wherefore, by Virtue of the Authority to us given in and by the aforefaid

Act ; Thefe are in his Majefty's Name, to require you to Levy by Diftrefs,

and
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and Sale of the Eftate Real and Perfonal of the faid A. B. the above Sum of

lawful Money, and bring the fame to us at

our Office in Boflon forthwith, returning the Overplus (if any be) to the faid

A- B. and if there cannot be found in your PrecincT: Eftate fufficient to dif-

charge the fame, then you are to commit the faid A. B. if to be found in your
Precinft, to the common Goal of the County of E. there to remain until he
has paid the faid Sum of lawful Money, and Char-

ges ; for all which this fhall be your fufficient Warrant ; fave only, that ifyou
fhall take the Real Eftate of the faid A. B. that' then the faid A. B. his Heirs,

Executors,Adminiftrators orAffigns, fhall haveLiberty for threeMonths there-

after, to redeem the fame, and ifche fame fhall not be Redeemed within three

Months as aforefaid, by paying faid Sum of and Charges,

then you are required to fell the fame as aforefaid, and return this Warrant

and your Doings thereon, into the Office of the Regifter of Deeds for the

County of E. there to be Recorded.

Given under our Hands and Seals at Boflon, the Day of

174 in the Year of our Sovereign Lord
by the Grace of God King of Great-Britain, &c. -

J- 7-
s: T>.

J- c-

And allSherffs their underSheriffs and Deputies, and where they are interefled ^
ir

^ 10
?

,0

all Coroners, and where the Sum exceeds not ten Pounds all Conftables, are im- Coroners o-

powred and required to execute them on the Perfons whofe Names are contain- Conflables for

ed in faid Lift, or their Eftates Real or Perfonal : And ? as fomeof faid Partners executing the

are or may be deceafed, or out of the Province, before fuchWarrant orWarrants
" arMms -

of Diftrefs fhall be ifTued,the faid Sheriffs, Coroners, and Conftables, are hereby

impowred and directed to take fuch Eftate as they may find belonged to fuch de-

ceafedPerfon, or was byLaw liable to be taken, if fuch deceafedPerfon orPerfons

were then living, and in the Province : The Eftate taken whether Real or Per-

fonal, to be fold, and the Overplus, if any, to returned as by Law required in

ordinary Cafes of Execution or Diftrefs, fave only that the Liberty of redeem-

ing the Real Eftate fhall extend to three Months only, after being taken, upon
the Expiration of which Term of three Months, if the fame be not redeemed, the

Sheriff or other Officer who took the fame, fhall return theWarrant of Diftrefs,

with his Doings thereon, into the Office of the Regifter 'of Deeds, in the County

where the Lands lie, there to be recorded.
Surplus how

And if there fhall be a Surplus in theHands of theCommilTioners after redeem- to be difpo-

ing faid Bills, and paying the neceflary Charges, the faid CommifTioners fhall di- ed of.

vide and pay the fame equitably to and among the faid late Partners, faid Divifi-

on being firft approved by the General Court.

And to the Intent all Poffeffors offaid Land Bank Bills may more readily

and eafily receivefuch Sum or Sums as may be due upon orfor their Bills : Time& Place

TBt it tllUfjtV enartCtJ, That the faid Commiffioners, or a major Part of of the Com-

them, fhall as foon as they are enabled to redeem them, give publick Notice in miffioners

all the faid Weekly News Papers, of the Time or Times and Place or Places in ^m^the
the Town of Boflon, when and where they will attend to redeem them ; which Bills tobepub-
publick Notice (being inferted fix Weeks fucceffively in all the Weekly News- lickly notified.

Papers printed in Boflon") hereby is made and declared to be a legal Tender to

all and every PofTefTor and PofTelTors of. faid Bills.

Andfor as much as by thefaid Burning many Papers and Evidences were

loft, whereby faid Commiffioners may be much embarras^d, which might be

eafed by Papers, Books or Receipts, in other Perfons Hands :

Wt it cantterj anJl uetlareD, That the faid Commiffioners be and hereby f^^e™*
are authorized and impowred to demand and receive of the late Directors, ^mTnTpa-'
Treafurer, Endorfer, Partners and Clerks of the faid late Company, any and pers.

all Papers they fhall judge needful, giving Receipt for them, and to examine the

faid Perfons on Oath touching the Affairs of faid late Company : And the faid

V v Commiffione-r9
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Preamble.

Commiffioners or a major Part of them; are direfted to meet for the firft four
Weeks after the Publication of this Aft two Days in each Weekend for the next
four Weeks one Day in each Week, and after that one Day each alternate or

every other Week, 'till the Scheme be finifhed, and no oftner, unlefs on a Re-
prefentation made to the Governour and Council, they (hall direft the Commifll-
oners to meet more frequently.

CHAP. III.

An Ad in Addition to, and for Explanation ofan A tr, Inti-

tuled, An AEifor Limitation of Aflions, andfor avoiding

Suits at Law 'where the Matter is of long Jlanding.

WHERE.AS in and by an AEI made In the i%tb Tear of his prefent

Majeflfs Reign, intituled, An Aft for Limitation of Aftions, and for

avoiding Suits in Law where the Matter is of long ftanding ; It is among other

Things enabled, " That all Aftions for Arrearages of Rent, or grounded on
" any Lending or Contraft without Specialty, fhould be brought within four

" Years next after the Caufe of fuch Aftion, in Cafes where the Caufe of Afti-

«' On fhould arife after the Publication of the faid Aft, and in thofe Cafes where
" the Caufe of Aftion had arifen before within four Years after the Publication

" thereof, and not afterwards ; " And -whereas the latter Part of the faid
Claufe was at the Time ofmaking thefaid AEi, generally underflood to be meant

andintended only offuchAftions grounded onLending, orContratl withoutSpeci-

alty as are exprefs'd in the AEI of Parliament, which was pafs'd in the 2 ift

Year of the Reign of King James the firft, intituled, An Aft for Limitation of

Aftions and avoiding Suits at Law; (from whichAEI the before-recitedLaw of
this Province is {with RefpeEl to the Anions therein mentioned) in a great Mea-

fure copied
; ) but yet the fame conflrued in ifs utmofl Latitude, may be under'

flood to includeAEtions of the Cafe upon Bill or Note of Hand, and has lately

been fo adjudged by fome of the Courts of judicature within this Province ;

(and by the like Conftruclion may be dee?n
,

dto extend to all AElions ofAccount,

and upon the Cafe whatfoever, not exceptingfuchAccounts as concern theTrade

ofMerchandize betweenMerchant and Merchant, their FaElors or Servants ;J
by which Conftruclion in the Courts of Judicature, very many Creditors have

been greatlyfurprized and injured, who upon the aforefaid general under/land'

ing of the faid Claufe of the aforefaid Provincial AEI and thro' Lenity to their

^Debtors, have foreborn to bring AEtions for the recovery of Tiebts due to them

bfpromiffary Note or other-wife howfoever upon ftmple Contrail, within the Time
limited in the aforefaid Law of this Province for bringing AElions grounded

Upon Lending or ContraEl ivithout Specialty ; and will thereby (upon the afore-

faid Conftruclion ofthe latterPart offaid recited Claufe) be barredfrom bring'

Ing AElions for the recovery of.thefame, and great Mifchiefand Inconvenience
'

may arife in the Trade of Merchandize and 'Dealings between Merchant and
Merchant, ,and other Traders within this Province :

Now for remedying and preventing the fame,

Further Time flBc « toeclsutti anSs enacted lip tfje (Eotternour, Council ana feoufe of

allowed for IRtprtfentatttjes!* That all Aftions of Account or upon the Cafe grounded on
bringing Afli- ariy Lending or Contraft or otherwife howfoever, in which the Caufe of Aftion

an^on^the
11
' ^as ar' ên Def°re the Publication of this Aft, and which have not yet been corn-

Cafe, menced or profecuted to Effeft, may be brought and profecuted at anyTime with-

in four Years after the Publication hereof; and in Cafes where fuch Aftions have

been commenced, and Judgment hath been given upon Plea in Bar or on Trial

for the Defendant, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Aftion, their Executors or

Adminiftrators, may bring and profecute a Writ of Review of the faid Aftion in

fuch Court where the fame was Tried, within three Years after the making up
fuchjudgments.for the reverfing the fame, and recovering of theirDebt, anyThing
in the aforefaid Aft contain'd to the contrary notwithftanding, and lhall have

the
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the like Advantage for recovering the fame, as if the faid.A£t had never been T'me limited

made : And that all Actions of Account and upon the Cafe other than -fitch ?l-
bnnS ,nS

Accounts as concern the Trade of Merchandize between Merchant and Mer- Account and

chant, their Factors or Servants (the Caufe whereof ill all arife after the Publi- on the Cafe,

cation of this Aft) (hall be brought within the Term of four Years next after

the Caufe of fuchActions, and not afterwards; And that all Actions of Account

which concern theTrade of Merchandize betweenMerchant and Merchant, their

Factors or Servants as aforefaid, may be brought and profecuted at any Time
after rheCaufe of fuch Action, at thePleafure of fuch Perfons as may be concer-

ned, any Thing in the aforefaid Act to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

. protuDcU atftbat $, an5 be it furtijer chattel), That this Aft (hall not be Provifo.

underftood to bar any Infant, Feme-Covert, Perfon imprifoned, beyond the Seas,

or non compos mentis, from bringing either of the Actions beforementioned with-

in the Term before fet and limited for bringing fuch Actions, reckoning from the

Time that fuch Impediment (hall be removed.

And whereas it may happen thatfame "Debtors may be out of this Province Preamble.-

during the -whole or fome confiderable Part of the Term of Time by this Ail
allowed and limitedfor bringing fuch Aclions as aforefaid, and the Creditors,

in fuch Cafe not have like Advantage with other Creditors for recovering their

Debts :

3lt 10 tpmttlit BereSj) fuitBcr pro&iDetl ailt) ettattcS, That if any Debtor Provifo where'

fhall continue out of this Province more than twelve Months within the afore-
Debtor con"'

faid Term, in fuch Cafe the Creditor lhaH be allowed fuch further Time for prov ince .

bringing his Action and recovering his Debt as fhall appear (to the Satisfaction

of the Court in which fuch Action fhall be brought) that the Debtor had con-

tinued out of the i'rovince within the four Years beforementioned.

A£h and Laws,
Faffed by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of His Majefty's

Province of the Muffachufet'ts-Bay in New-England ; Begun and
held at Bo/ion, upon Wedncfday the thirty-firft Day of May 1749.

And continued by fiindry Prorogations to the twenty-third Day
of November, following, and then met.

15 G. 2,ca. 4?

1

1

CHAP. I.

An A& in Addition to and rendring more effe&ual an Act

Intituled An A£l for drawing in theBills of Credit of the

feveral Denominations', which have at any 'Time been iffued

by this Government, and are fill outfianding, and for

ajeertaining the Rate of coined Silver in this Province

for the future ; made in the twenty-fecond Year of

his prefent Majefty's Reign.

TTW'7rHEREAS it is declared and provided in faid Acl in the Words. Preamble.

ir^r following, " And whereas the Sum ofOne Hundred and eighty three

Thoufand fix Hundred andforty nine Pounds two Shillings andfe-
" ven Pence half Penny Sterling, granted by Parliament as aforefaid ; and
" thefurther Sum of Seventy five Thoufand Pounds now granted to be affeff-
" ed in Bills of Credit in the Tear One Thoufand feven Hundred and forty

" nine on the Polls and Eflates of the Inhabitants of this Province, are by
' this Acl become thrfoje Fund and Security for the whole Sum in Bills of
" Credit outflandfng, and in Cafe thefaid Sterling Sum granted as aforefaid
u be not imported into this Province before thefaid thirty -firft Day ofMarch

Y v 2 One
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One Thoufand feven Hundred and fifty, the exchanging the Bills of Credit,

as is above intended, will be rendred imprafticable, and the former Funds
and Securities being made void, there "will remain a Fundfor feventy five

Thoufand Pounds only, and theRemainder offaid Bills ofCredit will become

of no Value to the PoffeJJors : Be it t^efefoje proot&fD, And it is accord-

ingly hereby enafted, that if the Sum granted by Parliament as aforefaid, (hall

not be received within this Government on or before the thirty-firft Day of

March One Thoufand feven Hundred and fifty, then and in fuch Cafe the

feveral Acts of this Province for drawing in the faid Bills, and all and every

Part of faid Acts, fhall be and continue in full Force ; any Thing in this Aft
to the contrary notwithstanding ; and all and every Part of this Aft fhall be
void, and have no further Effeft.''

And whereas certainT>eduftions and Stoppages have been made from the a-

forefaid Sum c/OneHundred and eighty-threeThoufand fixHundred and forty

nine Pounds two Shillings and feven Pence half Penny Sterling ; by Means
whereof the whole and every Part offaid Sum has not yet been and cannot be
received within this Government before the faid thirty-firft of March One
Thoufand feven Hundred and fifty, which has occafioned Doubts and Uncer-
tainty in the Minds of fame whether the faid Aft is not or may not thereby
become void and of no Effeft ;

Aa for dra*. i$ t it tljztzinz enattefc fog tfje lUeutcuarn (Boftcmour, Council antj &oufe

pf
g
c«Bfr ° f ft*P«fo»tatil>e0, That the faid Aa be and hereby is declared to be' m as

confirmed. û" Force, and fhall have the fame Effeft to all Intents and Purpofes as if the

exaft Sum of One Hundred eighty- three Thoufand fix Hundred andforty nine

Pounds two Shillings andfeven Pence half Penny Sterling, had been received

within this Government without any Deductions or Stoppages made aS aforefaid
;

any Conftruftion that has been or may be put on the aforefaid Paragraph to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Preamble.

No perfonal

Attion to be
tried at theln-

feriour Court,

(Sfc. in any
County where
neither Party

is an Inhabi-

tant.

Saving.

Provrfo.

CHAP. II.

An Ac~l to prevent Vexatious Law Suits.

WHEREAS it is the Praftice of divers Perfans in this Government to

vex their Neighbours, and put them to excejjive Co/Is, byfuing them to

fame diflant Court, in fome County of the Province where neither Plaintiff

nor ^Defendant is an Inhabitant ; and fuch Suits are frequently fu/lained, not-

withftanding the Law of this Province enables the feveral Inferiour Courts of
Common Pleas, and the Superiour Court of 'Judicature to try Matters only that

happen andarife within the County where the Court is held ; by Reafon -where-

of mamy Inconveniencies have arifen :

For Prevention whereof :

HBe it cnactea fop tijt iueatcnant dSofcentour:, Council ano Ifeoufe of

31lept*cfentatt5)e0, That from and after the Publication of this Aft, no perfonal

Aftion or Suit fhall be brought by any Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (that are Inhabitants

of this Government) to any Inferiour Court of Common Pleas in any of the

Counties within this Province, where neither the Plaintiff nor Plaintiffs by whom
fuch Suit is brought, nor the Defendant nor Defendants againft whom fuch Suit

j

is brought fhall be an Inhabitant within fuch County where fuch Suit is brought

as aforefaid, but all fuch Aftions or Suits fhall be barred, and the Defendant or

Defendants fo fued fhall recover double Cofts of the Suit ; faving where fuch

Defendant or Defendants againft whom fuch Suit is brought are not Inhabitants

of this Province, in fuch Cafe fuch Aftion or Suit may be brought in any of the

Counties within this Province.

Provided neverthelefs , in Cafes of Trefpafs vi et armis, and Debts due by

Bond that by the Face of faid Bond are made local, thofe Aftions may be tried

where the Trefpafs fhall have been committed or where faid Bonds have been

given.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

An Act in Addition to the Aft to enable two Juftices to

adjourn a Court upon fpecial Occafions.

WHEREAS in and by an Act mads in thefeventh Tear of the Reign of

King William the third, Intituled, An Aft to enable two Juftices to ad- Preamble,

jonrn a Court upon fpecial Occafions ; any two of his Majefly's Juftices of the

Superiour Court of judicature &'c. and Inferiour Court of Common Pleas re~

fpeclively, -wheneverfuch Courts by any Providential, neceffary and unavoida-

ble Lett or Hindrance of their Attendance cannot be held and kept onthe'Day

by haw appointed for holding the fame, are impoiured by PFrit under their

Hands and Seals dtreeled to the Sheriff of the County to adjOiirn fuch Court

unto a further T)ay ; but no Provifion is made in and by Jaid Ail for any fur-

ther Adjournment ; which may be found neceffary for thefame Reajons :

IBe tt ttjcucf-^e enacts Oj? t§c lieutenant (Bottentain-, Council atttj feoufe

Hi IRepreumtfttUKG, That when and Co often as it fhall happen that either of Tw0 -M'"3

the faid Courts cannot for any of the Reafons mentioned in the faid Aft, be
acjiourii a

held and kept on the Day to which, by Virtue of the aforefaid Aft, the fame Court after a

may have been adjourned, or on any Day to which the Juftices of the refpeftive firft Adjourn-

Courts at their Sefllon may have adjourned the fame, or on any Day to which mentm(~ a
J
e-

the fame may be adjourned by the General Court ; ic fhall and may be lawful w
for any two of the Juftices of fuch Court, in like Manner as in the faid Aft is

mentioned, to adjourn the fame to fome further Day : And the Sheriff upon

Receipt of fuch Juftices Writ for that Purpofe, fhall conform himfelf to theDi-

reftions of the former Law.
3ntl be it futtfier enatfeD, That whenever by Reafon of any extraordinary M ,

Lett or Hindrance fuch two Juftices cannot, without extream Difficulty, tranf- notifying

mit any Writ for the Adjournment of fuch Court to the Sheriff, they may caufe fuchAdjoum-

a Notification of fuch Adjournment or Adjournments to be pofted up on the ments.

Houfe where the Court was to have been held, and at fuch other publick Places

as they may judge moft fuitable to give fpeedy Notice thereof to the County
;

and fuch Adjournment fhall be adjudged good to all Intents and Purpofes.

A&s and Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of His Ma-

jefty's Province of the Mafachitfetts-Bnj in New-England, Begun
and Held at Bofton, upon Wednefday the thirty-firftDay of May,
1749, And continued by fundryProrogations and anAdjournment
to the twenty-fecond Day of March following, and then met.

CHAP. IV-

An Acl in Addition to an Act made and pafTed in the twen-

ty fecond Year of his Majefty's Reign, Intituled An Ac~i i S g. 2 .ca. 4 .

for drawing in the Bills of Credit of the feveral Denomi-
nations which have at anyTime been iffuedby this Govern-

ment and are Jlill out/landings andfor afcertaining the

Rate of coined Silver in this Provincefor thefuture.

~W~2T7~HEREAS in and by an Ac! made and paffed in the twenty-fecond

f/Js Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, Intituled An Aft for drawing Preamble:

in the Bills of Credit of the feveral Denominations which have at

any Time been iffued by this Government, and are ftill outftanding, and for af-

certaining the Rate of Coined Silver in this Province for the future 5 it is among
other
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Clerks of the

Courts im-

^ powered to

adminiiter

Oaths upon

taking out

Executions.

Fee for ad-

miniftring the

Oath anil for

certifying it.

other Things enacted and declared in the Words following, viz. " That no Ex-
" edition Ihall be iffued during the Term aforefaid from the Office of any Clerk
*' of* any of thelnferiourCourts ofCommonPleas or of theSuperieurCourts ofJu-
" dicature, for any Sum whatsoever, unlefs the PlaintifTor Plaintiffs (fuing in his

" or their own Right) fhall firft take the Oath aforefaid, and Certificate thereof

',' fhall be made on fuch Execution." And whereas fuch Clerk ex-officio is

not impowered to adminiflerfuch Oath, and by Means thereof great Delay
may be occafwned to many Plaintiffs, and Lofs and 'Damage thereby arife :

15 1 it ifllSStiiik tnactcb, That the Clerks of the Superiour Court of judi-

cature and the feveral Clerks of the Inferiour Courts of Common Pleas within

this Province, be and hereby are impowered to adminifler fuch Oath (when it

hath not already been done before a Jufticeof Peace, and certified to theClerk)

to any PlaintifTor Plaintiffs whatfoever (fuing in his or their Right and dwelling

within this Province) and Certificate may and fhall be made thereof according-

ly ; and for adminiftring the Oath as aforefaid fuch Clerk fhall be allowed

three Pence, and no more.

$n& be it fltl'tBec etlitCtet!, That for each Certificate on an Execution, the

Clerk of the Court Signing the fame fhall be allowed theeePence lawful Money,
and no more; and the Coff and Charge of fuch Oath and Certificate fhall be

added to the Sum in the Execution required to be levied accordingly.

15 G. 2. ca. 4.

Preamble.

CHAP. V.

An A61 for afcertaining the Rates at which coined Silver and

Gold and Englifh Half-Pence and Farthings may pais

within this Government.

WJ

IS-*-*./,

Rates of

Coins Hated.

HEREAS in and by an Ac! made and faffed in the twenty-fecond Tear

of his prefent Maje/ly's Reign, Intituled, An Act for drawing in the

Bills of Credit of the feveral Denominations which have at aqy Time
been iffued by this Government and are ftill outflanding, and for afcertaining the

Rate of coin'dSilver in thisProvince for the future; it is enailedin theWordsfol-
lowing, viz. " That all Bargains, andContrafts,Debts andDues whatfoever which
*' fhall be agreed, contracted or made after the thirty firflDsy of Macrh-l 750,
" fhall be underftood, and are hereby declared to be in Silver at fix Shillings

" and eight Pence per Ounce, and all. Spanifh mill'd Pieces of Eight of full

" ' Weight fhall be accounted, taken and paid at theRate offix Shillings perPiece

" for the difcharge of any Contracts or Bargains to be made after the f; id thirty

" firft Day of March 1 750, the Halves, Quarters and other l'efl Pieces of the

" fame Coin to be accounted, received, taken or paid in the fame Proportion."

And zvhereas there is great Reafon to apprehend that many and great Incon-

•veniencies may arife in Cafe any coined Silver or Gold, or Engli/h Half Pence
and Farthings fhould pafs at any higher Rate than in a jufl Proportion to

Spanifh Pieces of Eight or cairtd Silver at ihe Rates aforefaid :

IBe ft tgei'efojc enatfeti lip tlje """lieutenant dDofcernour, Council anU i?oufe

Of 1R,eptefentatitie£, That it fhall not be lawful for any Perfon within this Go-

vernment from and after the thirty-firft Day of March One Thoufand feven

Hundred and fifty, to receive take or pay any of the following Coin at any

greater or higherRate than is allowed by thisAft, viz: A Guinea at twenty-eight

Shillings : An Englifh Crown at fix Shillings and eight Pence : A n half Crown
at three Shillings andfour Pence : An Englifh Shilling at one Shilling andfour
Pence : An Englifh fix Pence at eight Pence ; A double Johannes, or Gold Coin

of Portugal of the Value of three Pounds twelve Shillings Sterling, at four

Pounds fixteen Shillings : A fingle Johannes of the Value of thirty-fix Shil-

lings Sterling, at forty -eight Shillings : A Moidore at thirty -fix Shillings : A
Piftole of full Weight at twenty two Shillings : Three Englifh Farthings for

one Penny ; and Englifh Half Pence in greater or lefs Numbers in Proportion.
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SLl\\J ht it furfJiei* CiiartcD, That if any Perfon within this Government Penalty for

fhall after the thirty firR Day of March One Thoufand feven Hundred and R^ng more

fifty, for the difcharge of any Coin raft or Bargain, account, receive, take or pay fajd"?^
''

°

any of the feveral Species of Coins before mentioned at any greater or higher than accord-

Rate than at which the fame is hereby regulated, fetled and allowed to be ac- ing to Eftab-

counted, received, taken or paid, every Perfon fo accounting, receiving, taking ll(nmeDC-

or paying the fame contrary to the Directions herein contained, fhall forfeit the

Sum ok fifty Pounds for every fuch Offence, one Moiety thereof to his Majefly.

for the Ufe of this Government, the other Moiety to fuch Perfon or Ferfons as

fiiall fue for the fame ; to be recovered with full Cofts of Suit byAftion of Debt
Bill, Plaint or Information in any of his Majefty's Courts within this Province.

Provided always, and ic is hereby declared, That nothing in th'fs Aft fhall
p

., .

be underftood to reftrain any Perfon or Perfons from accounting, receiving tak-
t ;n^ t6 Bar-

ing or paying any of the abovementioned Species or Coins in difcharge of any gams &c.

Debts, Contrafts or Bargains made before the thirty-firft Day of March One made before

Thoufand feven Hundred and fifty, at the following Rates, viz. For any Debt
M"rch Jlft

contrafted before the faid thirty-firftDay of March, and underftood to be payable '

in Bills of the old Tenor in fuch .oportion higher or greater than the Rates fee

at in this Aft, asforty fiveShillings is tofixShillings -

?
and for any Debt contraft-

ed before the faid thiny-firft Day of March, and underftood to be payable in

Bills of the middle Tenor or Bills of the new Tenor, in fuch Proportion higher

or greater than the Rates fet at in this Aft as eleven Shillings and three Pence
is to fix Shillings : Any Thing in this Aft to the contrary notwithftanding.

Preamble.

CHAP. VI.

An A6t in further Addition to the feveral Ads of this Pro- 4 jr. &m
vince made for the Distribution and Settlements of the"

2 "

Eftates of Inteftates.

WHEREAS by the Laws of this Province madefor theT)iflribution and
Settlement of theEflates ofInteftates, it is provided thatfuch RealE-
ftates as cannot(witbcut Prejudice to orfpoiling theni) be divided among

all theChildren ofany Perfon dyihglnteftate and leavingChildren,may befettled

on one orfo many of them as the Ejlate will conveniently accommodate ; but no

Provifion by Law has as yet been made for the like Settlement ofEftates (unea-

table of a "Divifwn among all theHein) where the Inteflate dies without Iffue

:

TBt it tgmfaje cnatfeO tip tlyt Jimitmantdftofcernoui-, Council anai^oufc Settlement of

Ot KcprEfentatibeg, That where the RealEftate of any Perfon dying Inteftate j-

ntsllate E ~

and not leaving IfTue, cannot be divided among all the Heirs, without great Pre- fjfe"

'

judice to or 1 polling the whole, the Judge of the Probate of Wills in the County Mb
in which fuch Inteftate Perfon laft dwelt, fhall have Power, and he is hereby
authorized to order and afhgn the fame to one or fo many of the next of Kin to

fuch Inteflate in equal Degree, or their legal Reprefentatives, as fuch Eftate will

conveniently accommodate without Prejudice to or fpoiling the whole (Preference
being given to the Male Heirs among fuch as are of Kin in equal Degree) in

Manner as the fame might by Law have been fettled on the Children of the In-
teftate in Cafe he or fhe had left Iffue.

ere is no
e.

A N
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An AS,
Palled by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His Majefly's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay \n New-England, Begun and

held at Bofton upon Wednefday the thirtieth Day of Maj, 1750.

And continued by Prorogations to Wednefday the twenty-fixth

of September following.

j 3 W. ca. 1 6,

24. G.2.C3, l I

Preamble.

Explanation

of an A£l on
Reviews.

CHAP. I.

An Act in Explanation of an Act made in the Reign of

King Willia??i the Third, Intituled An AEifor Review in

Civil Caufes

'jyf'T'HEREASfome 'Doubt has arifen and may arife, -whether the Ac!

fr'f' made in the thirteenth Tear of the Reign ofKing William theThird,

Intituled, An Aft for Review in Civil Caufes, extends to Judgments
given, on Information filed by Impoft Officers or their Deputies for the Decla-

ration ofthe Forfeiture of Goods by them feized :

Wt it djerefoje enartefc tip tge lieutenant dfobevnoui*, Council anti

%OUfe of KenrefentattfoeiS, That die faid Aft doth not, nor ever did, nei-

ther ought to be conflrued to extend to Judgments given on fuch Informations.

Preamble.

Sufficient

Room & Pro-

visions to be

allowed to

Paflengers

coming in any

Veflel to fettle

in this Pro-

vince.

A£b and Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England ; Begun and
held at Bojlon, upon Wednefday the thirtieth Day of May, 1750.
And continued by Prorogations to Thurfday the tenth Day of

"January following.
T3-—a—iMMi^BMBBKBiaaimi i imrmraiiMiwi i n»mi—^m^b hi -wm i mm mm jw—^^mw^—tmrii'iui«»^»

CHAP. II. •

An Act to regulate the Importation of Germans and other

PafTengers coming to fettle in this Province.

HE RE AS Germans and otherPerfons may be imported in fo great

Numbers in one Vejfd, that through -want of neceffary Room andAc-

commodations , they may often contrail mortal and contagious Diftem-

pers, and thereby occafion not only the Death of %reat Numbers of

them in their Pajfage, but alfo by fuch Means on their Arrival in this Pro-

vince, thofe who may furvive, may befo infecled as to fpread the Contagion,

and be the Caufe of the Death of many others :

To the End therefore that fuch an evil Praftice may be prevented, and In-

conveniencies thence arifing avoided as much as may be
;

HBe it enatfeti lip t%t lieutenant dDotiernaur, Council ana l^onfe of

W

HepvefentatiOesl, That from and after the Publication of this Aft, no Mailer

or Commander of any Ship, or other VefTel whatfoever, bound to the Port of

Bofton, or elfewhere within this Province, fhall import into faid Port of Bofton,

or into any other Port within this Province, any greater Number of PafTengers

in any one Ship or other Veffel than fuch only as fhall be well provided with

good and wholefome Meat, Drink and other Necedaries forPafTengers and others

during the whole Voyage ; and fhall have Room therein to contain for fingle

Frieght or PafTengers of the Age of fourteen Years or upwards, at leaft fix Feet

in Length, and one Foot and fix Inches in Breadth, and if under the. Age afore-

faid
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faid, to contain the fame Length and Breadth for every two fuch Pattengers • Penally to any

and if any Matter or Commander of any Ship or other Vettel againft the Tenor delinq ueht

of this Ait, fliall import into this Province any one or greater Number of Patten-
Ma!ler*

gers not accommodated or provided during his Voyage with good and whoie-
fomc Meat, Drink, Room and other Necelfaries as aforefaid, fuch Matter or

Commander fhall forfeit and pay for every Pattenger fo imported into this Pro-
vince, the Sum of Jive Pounds, to be recovered by Action of Debt, with full

Colts of Suit, in any Court of Record within this Province ; The one Half of
faid Forfeiture to any one who will fue for the fame to Effect, and the other

Half to the Province Treafurer, to be applied towards Payment of the Charges

andExpences of this Province: Provided fuch Action fhall be commenced within

the Space of fbrtyDays next after any fuch Offence fhall be committed ; or flich

Delinquent may be indicted for the fame in the nextC ourt of-General Settions of
the Peace for the CcSunty where the Offence fliail be committed ; and on due
Conviction be fined at the Difcretion of the Court not exceeding f.ve Pounds
for each Pattenger, exceeding the Number by this Act allowed to be imported

as aforefaid. - ,

.

And to the End this Acl and the Provisions herein made may be more par-
ticularly obferved

;
.

.

Be it further cnacrtfJ, That the Commiffion'er of Impoft for the Time be- Thereof*
ing, or his lawful Deputies, in going on board any Ship or other Vettel import- Officer & his

ing Pattengers either by his or their View, or otherwife, fhall and is hereby re- Deputes 'in-

quired to inform himfelf of the Condition and Circumfiances of the Pattengers
po
^
er

^

d to
.

on board, and whether they have been provided for and accommodated with the refer-in e 10^

Provifions, Room and other Necelfaries herein directed : And where at any theQbiervati-

Time a Deficiency fhall appear to him or any of [hem, he or they fhall forth- onofihis Ail.

with give Notice of the fame to fomc one or more of the juftices of the Peace for

the County where the Offence is committed, to the End the Perfon or Perfons

delinquent may be fent for or boiind over to the next Court of GeneralSettions

of the Peace, then and there to anfwer for fuch Offence.

5Jn3) be it furtfier cnattcO, That every Matter or Commander ofany Ship provi£on for

or other Vettel importing any Pattenger or Pattengers to be landed within this ^^ X
e

.

Province, who in their Pattage hither, or foon after their Arrival, may happen to &c c ( any

die, leaving Goods, Chatties, Money or other Effects on board fuch Ship or PaiTengers

other Vettel, or in the Hands or Cuftody of any fuch Matter or Commander, tnatm *y dl'e

every fuch Mafter or Commander within the Space of twenty Days next after
ont e " aSe-

his Arrival, or after the deceafe of every fuch Pattenger, fhall exhibit to the

Regitter of the Judge of Probate of Wills, and granting Adminiftration for the

County Where fuch Goods and Effects fliall be, a true and perfect Inventory,

upon Oath, of all fuch Goods, Chatties, Money or other Effects, to the End
that after Payment of all jutt Demands which fliall be due to the faid Matter or

Commander, or to his or their Owner or Owners, the Remainder of fuchGoods

and Effects may be committed to the Cuttody of fome proper Perfon or Perfons,

for the Benefit of the Wife and Children, or other Kindred or Creditors of the

Deceafed, as the Cafe may require, and the Law in fuch Cafe fhall direct:.

ailu lie it further Cliacteu, That if any fuch Matter or Commander of any 1™$ f°
r

fuchShip or other Vettel fliall neglect or refufe to exhibit fuch an Inventory of the NcgleftofieV
Goods and Effects of any fuchPaffenger orPaffengers fo dying as aforefaid,every hiblting an

fuch Matter or Commander fliall forfeit and pay the Sum of Tivo Hundred Invfntory of

Ponnh, to be recovered and applied as aforefaid.
uchGoods&c

CHAP. III. ~~"

An Act for holding a Superiour Court of Judicature Court

of AfTize and General Goal Delivery at otherTimes than

thofe already appointed by Law.

WHERE A S the. Time by Law appointed' for holding the Superiour Preamble.

Court of Judicature Court of AJfize- and General Goal 'Delivery, is

' X x but
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but once in fix Months in any County, and but once a Tear in many Coun-
ties, by Reafon whereof Felons by making their Efcape, or by the Death of
Witneffes, may avoid Juftice, or great Charges may arife by keeping fuch
Offenders in Goal, as well as 'Damages accrue toWitneffes by being detained

until the Time by Law appointedfor holding the Court where fuch Offenders
are triable : And as there is not by the Laws of this Provincefufficient Provi-

Governor and fan made for remedying the Inconveniencies aJore/aid :

poweS to
^e '* cnafltt& *»p tfje nitumtant ©ofcernour, Council anS H?oufe of Ee=

call a Special JU'efcntatifoeS, That the Governonr or Commander in Chief for the Time be-

CourtofAffize irig by and with the Advice and Confent of the Council, may upon fuch Ccca-
*c- fions, by Precept directed to the Juftices of the Superiour Court of Judicature

Court of Aflize and General Goal Delivery, order and appoint them to hold a

Superiour Court of Judicature Court of Aflize and General Goal Delivery, for

inquiring of, hearing and determining all fuch Felonies, on certain Days and Pla-

\, ccs by them to be appointed in theCounty where fuchOffence byLaw is triable
;

and that the Juftices aforefaid upon the Receipt of fuch Precept, ihall caufe

Procefs to ifTue for fummoning Grand Jurors and PetitJurors out of the feveral

Towns, as is ufnal for the ftated Courts, to attend Rich Special Court at the

Time and Place appointed by thejuftices thereof for holding theXame,and make
out all other neceflary Procefs, and do whatever elfe is or may be requifite to

be done for the holding fuch Court, inquiring of fuch Felonies, hearing and de-

termining the fame, giving Judgment and awarding Execution thereon, as fully

as the SuperiourCourt of JudicatureCourt of Aflize and General Goal Delivery

How the might or could do at a Time by Law appointed for holding fuch Court.

Court may be SitUJ be it ftirtJjec etiactctl, That if any fuch fpecial Court cannot beheld
adjourned. on tne £)ay appointed therefor, any one of the Juftices thereof may adjourn the

fame from Time to Time until fuch Court can be held.

Acls and Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of His Ma-

jefty's Province of the Maffacbufetts-Bay in New- England, Begun
- and Held at Bofion, upon Wednefday the thirtieth Day of May,

1750, And continued by Prorogations and Adjournment to

Wednefday the twenty-feventh Day of March following.

17G. z.ca. 3.

CHAP. IV.

An Act in Addition to the feveral Laws already in Eeing for

the more fpeedy finishing the LandBank or ManufaEiory

Scheme.

T/TfTLEREAS an Affeffment was made by theCommiffioners appoitited
Preamble;

P/r A? ^e ^^ of this Province, pafs'd in thefeventeenth Tear of his

prefent Majefly's Reign, Intituled, " An Aft for the more fpeedy

" finifhing the Land-Bank or Manufactory Scheme, " on certain delinquent

Partners, fo called, andfaid AJfefsment was publifbed in the Bofton Gazette

or Weekly Journal of the 2 \fl of Anguft 1 744 ; and another AJfefsment was
made by faid Cotnmiffioners on other delinquent Partners, fo called, and pub-

lifhed in the Bofton Gazette or "Weekly Journal of the 1 %th a/November 1 744,
and afurther Affefsment was made by faid CommiJJioners on the late Direclors

and Partners offaid Company, and publifhed in the Supplement to the Bofton

Evening- Poft of the 1 Jthff December 1 745- : All which AJJefsments have been

received hi Part only. And whereas by Reafon ofthe burning of the Court-Houfe

in Bofton and thePapers that were therein relating to the Land-Bank or Manu-
factory Scheme,;'? is noto become impojfible to afcertain the exacl Sum wlrch has

been paid byfaidDireclors and Partners inConfequence offaidAffefsments.other-

wife thanfKomthe Books, Papers or other Evidence which may be produced by

faid Direclors and Partners themfelves 1
• l&t
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15c it tgectftr.c enartcti bv rijss iUcurcuant ©obernonr, Council aim Directors and

^HtfC of l^cpccfcntariicg, Thateach.and every one of faid late Directors and [
'ir
Aneis l

? bc

Partners aflefTed by faidCommiilioners whofeNames are publifhed in the aforefaid payme^t'ctf

Gazettes orJournals of the 2 ill ofdugufl 1744, and of the 1 3 th ofNovgm. 1744, theSumaffix-

and the Supplement to the Bo/ion Evening Poft of the 27th of "December 1745, ?d t0 their

and theirEftates fhall be held and are hereby declared to be liable to thePayrhent
Names in the

ofthe Sums affixed to theirNarries reflectively, loving fuch Part thereof only which %£"
laid Directors aiuf Partners or theirReprefentatives fkall make appear b-Receipts c •

\. i
; i-iniiir-rn" /-> m 11 having what

or other Evidence, which, mall be latisradtory to the Commifhoners, has already
;s already

been paid in Difcharge of faid AfTefsments ; and each and every of the faid Di paid,

rectors and Partners in the feveral AfTefsments aforefaid, and theirEftates, fhall

likewife be held ar.d are hereby declared to be liable to the Payment of Intereft
Sl* PerCent-

on the whole or fnch Part of their refpcftive AfTefsments as they mall not make
*

ereft

appear to have been difcharged.at and after theRate offix perCent. perAnnum,
to be computed from the Time fuchAiTefsment or fuch Part thereof refpectively

as fhall remain unpaid became payable or due, until the Time of Payment
;

and each and every of the delinquent Partners whofe Names were publifhed

jn the Gazettes of 21ft jluguft and. 13 th November 1744, and their Eftates as Ten per Cent,

aforefaid, are held and hereby declared to be liable to the Payment of the further added.

Sum of ten per Cent, and each and every of the Directors and Partners whofe
Names were publiflied in the Supplement to the Boflon Evening- Po/l of the

ayi\\T>ecetnber 1745', and their Eftates, are held and hereby declared to be lia-

ble to the Payment of'five per Cent, on the Sums reflectively due and unpaid, FiveperCent.

over and above the Intereft aforefaid, in Confideratiori of the Charges which have p,
for

been caufed by their Nonpayment of their refpective Parts of the AfTefsments

aforefaid.

^ind whereas there appears to he a Balance due fromfeveral of faid T>i- Preamble,

reclors, agreable to a Report of a Committee of the General Court Jigned John
Wheelwright per Order, and dated April \-jth 1751, and the Vote or Order

ef the General Court accepting faid Report, amounting in the whole to feven

Hundred and forty-eight Pounds three Shillings and three Pence Land-Eank
Money, fo called : *And whereas it is reafonable that each and every of the

T)ireclors offaid Company Jbould pay the Sum
w of fony Pounds Land Bank Mo-

ney, as their Proportion to what the Partners have already been affejfed for
the Charge and Lofs fuftained by faid Land Bank or Manufactory Company^

over and above the Sum of twenty Pounds lawfulMotiey which has heretofore

been affefjed on each ojfaid THreclors ;

J!5e it therefore erklitCu, That the feveral Directors ftill furviving and men^ Dire-flors to

tioned in fiid Report, and their Eftates, and alfo the Eftates of fuch of faid Pay theBalan-

Directors as are deceafed,' be and hereby are declared to be held and made lia- Committees
ble to the Payment of the aforefaid Balances as are refpectively declared by faid Report.

Report to be due from them to faid Company"; and alio to the further Sum of

forty Pounds Land Bank Money each as aforefaid, fuch Payments to be made
in Land Bank Money or lawful Money equivalent.

Slnb be it ftirtFter enacte&, That if either of the late Directors and Part-

ners, or their Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators, fhall not have paid theSums ^
a™'!t°

which by this Act they the faid Directors and Partners or their Eftates are held gainfttheDi-

and made liable to the Payment of, on or before the flrft Day of ^iugufl 1751, reftors and

'then and in fuch Cafe the faid Commiffioners be and hereby are impowered and Partners,

required (any Judgments of Court heretofore obtained and unfatisfied notwith-

ftanding) forthwith to iffue their Warrants of Diftrefs againft the Perfons or

Eftates of each furviving Director and Partner, and the Eftates of each Director

and Partner deceafed, from whom any Part of the Sum required by this Act to

be paid as aforefaid fhall then remain due : Which Warrant lhall be in tJieForm

following :

X X 2 To
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Form of the

Warrants of

Diftrefs.

3Un& Bant-
To the Sheriff" of the County of A. his Under-Sheriff or "Deputy. Greeting.

J^T Virtue of the Authority given to us in and by an Ac! made and pafs'd
in the twenty-fourth Tear of his Majefty King GEORGE the Second, In-

tituled, An Aft in Addition to the feveral Laws already in Being for the more
fpeedy fihifhing the Land Bank or Manufactory Scheme ; Thefe are in his

Majeftfs Name to require you to levy by 'Diftrefs and Sale of the EJlate of
A. B. of C. in the County of E. the Sum of Lawful
Money, and bring thefame to us at our Office in Bofton forthwith, returning
the Overplus (if any be) to the faid A. B. and if there cannot be found in your
Precinfi, Eftate fufficient to difcharge thefame, then you are to commit thefaid
A. B. if to be found in your Precincl, to the common Goal of the County ofE.
there to remain until he has paid the faid Sum of Lawful
Money and Charges : For all which this (ball be your fufficient Warrant

; fave
only that ifyou pall take the Real Eflate of thefaid A. B. that then the faid
A. B. his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns , fhall have Liberty for
three Months thereafter to redeem thefame ; and if the fame fhall not be re-

deemed within three Months as oforefaid, by paying faid Sum of
and Charges, then you are required to fell the fame as aforefaid, and return
ihis Warrant and your Doings thereon., into the Office of the Regifter ofDeeds
for the County of E. there to be recorded.

Given under our Hands and Seals at Bofton the

in the Tear of our Sovereign Lord
King of Great-Britain* &c,

Day of 1 75
by the Grace ofGOD

.7-

s.

ers im-Office

powred to ex
Ecute faid

Warrants.

7-

J.
D.
C.

And all Sheriffs, their Under-SherifFs and Deputies,are impowered and requir-

ed to execute the faid Warrant on the Perfons whofe Names fhall beinferted

therein, of their Eftates Real or Perfonal : And where the Sheriff his Under -

Sheriff or Deputy is concerned, fuch Warrant may be direfted to the Coroner

of the County of A. or his Deputy, and be executed by either of them : And
as fome of faid Perfons are or may be deceafed, or out of the Province, before

fuchWarrant or Warrants of Diftrefs fhall be ifTued, the faid Sheriffs and Coro-

ners are hereby impowered and directed to take fuch Eftate as they may find

belonged to fuch deceafed Perfon, or was by Law liable to be taken, if fuch

deceafed Perfon or Perfons were then living, and in the Province ; The Eftate

taken, whether Real or Perfonal, to be fold, and the Overplus, if any, to be re-

turned, as by Law required in ordinary Cafes of Execution or Diftrefs,fave only

"iVeeMonths that the Liberty of redeeming theReal Eftate fhall extend to three Months only

allowed to re- after being taken ; upon the Expiration of which Term of three Months, if

the fame be not redeemed, the Sheriff or other Officer who took the fame.fhall

return the Warrant of Diftrefs, with his Doings thereon, into the Office of Re-
gifter of Deeds in the County where the Lands lie, there to be recorded.

An whereas it may happen that a further Sum may be ftill necejjary to be

raifed in order to finifh the Affairs of thefaid Land Bank or Manufactory

Company :

1l6e it furtSet CttStCfCtl, That if the whole Sum which fhall be due and which

fhall be recovered on or before the firft Day of December i75i,on the feveral

Aflefsments aforefaid, and from the feveral Directors for what is by this Aft

deem real

Eftates,

Preamble.

Commiffio-

ners impow
"red'to make
further Affefs- declared to be due from them, fhall not be fufficient to exchange the whole of

merits. the Bills of faid Company that are now outftanding, and to pay the Charges that

have arifen or may arife therein,then and in fuch Cafe the Commiffioners afore-

faid be and hereby are impowered and required to make a further Aflefsment

on Direftors and Partners in Proportion to the Sum which fhall appear to the

Satisfaction of the Commiffioners to have been originally received or taken out

by each Perfon, faving only that each Director fhall be affefTed in Proportion

as if he had received or taken owtttvoHundred and fifty'Pounds,altho' the certain

Suqp,
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Sum by fuch Direftor received or taken out fhall not appear : And faid Com AITefsmentsto

miffioners fhall caufe fuch Aflbfsment to be publilhed in the.BoJion Gazette or be publifhcd.

Weekly Journal,and each of thePerfons who may be fo afTefled and theirEftates

fhall be held and are hereby declared to be liable and obliged to the Payment

of the refpeftive Sums on them aflefTed in like Manner as thofe Directors and

Partners who have not paid the former Affefsments, are by this Aft declared to

be liable and obliged to the Payment thereof : And if either of the Directors or

Partners fo aflefTed or their Executors or Adminiftrators mail not within fixty Warrant* to

Days after the Publication of fuch Aflefsmeht, pay to faid Commiflloners the be '(rued, oh

Sum on fuch direftor or Partner aflefs'd, the faid Commiffioners are hereby re
fuch Ac-

quired and impowered, unlefs fuch AfTefsment fhall be fet afide or difanulled

by the General Court, forthwith to iffue their Warrants of Diftrefs againfl: the

Perfons or Effates of each furviving Direftor and Partner, and the Effates of

each Director and Partner deceafed refpeftively ; which Warrants fliall be in

the Form before prefcribed by this Aft : And all Sheriffs, Under- Sheriffs and

their Deputies, and where they are intereftecl, all Coroners are impowered and

required to execute fuch Warrants in like Manner, and obferve the fame Rules

as prefcribed for the executing Warrants for any of the former AfTefsments men-

tioned in this Aft.

*And. -whereas in by the aforerecited Acl Intituled, An Aft for the more Preamble,

fpeedy rimming the Land Bank or Manufactory Scheme, it is enacled in the

Words following ; " That from and after the Publication of this Aft the Efface

of each and every fuch Direftor and Partner fhall be thereby bound and fub-

jefted to the Payment of fuch Sum or Sums of Money as fhall be aflefTed upon
him by the faid Commiflloners or any two of them, with the Approbation and

Allowance of theGreat and General Court of thisProvince (as is herein after men-

tioned) for the Redemption of their refpeftive Proportions of the Bills of the faid

late Company, and their equitable Part and Share of all Lofles and Charges a-

rifing by the faid Scheme, in fuch Manner as the fame would be bound and fub-

jefted by the aftual Service of Procefs of Attachment upon it at the Suit of any

Creditor according to the ordinary Cburfe of the Law and the Ufage within this

Province."

Wt it tfjerefoje enacted, That all every and Part of the Lands and Tene- R ea! Eftates

ments of each arid every Direftor and Partner which were bound and fubjefted fubjefted to

by the faid laft recited Claufe, in whofe Pofleflion foever the fame now is or j*
r,sfv^

hereafter may be, be and hereby is declared to continue to be held, fubjefted

and liable to the Payment or Difcharge of the Sums declared by this Aft ref-

peftively to be due from or required to be aflefTed upon fuch Direftor and Part-

ner, a3 well thofe who fhall be deceafed as thofe who fliall have furvived, and

fhall be liable to be taken by Diflrefs, as if then in the aftual Pofleflion of fuch

Direftor or Partner.

5lnU be It further eitattet!, That as foon as the Commiflloners fliall hove Notice to be

received a fufficient Sum in their Judgment to redeem the Land Bank Bills, fo given byCom-

called, which may be outflanding, they fhall give publick Notice thereof in all
""^oner5 of

the Weekly News- Papers publilhed in the Town of Bofton three Weeks fuc- |™\Ve Land
ceflively, of the Time or Times and Place or Places in faid Town when and Bank Notes,

where they will attend to redeem faid Bills, which publick Notice hereby is

made and declared to be a legal Tender to all and every Pofleflbr and Pofleflbrs

of faid Bills.

ACTS
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A&s and Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or AiTembly of His Majelly's

Province of the Majjacbufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and
held at Bofton upon Wednefday the twenty-ninth Day of Maj,
iy 51.

CHAP. V.

An Act to enable and impower the Inhabitants of new
Plantations within this Province enjoined and fubje&ed by

Law, or that may hereafter be enjoined and fubje&ed to

pay Province and County Taxes, to aflefs, levy and
colled the fame.

Preamble. m'HEREAS there are fundry new Plantations within this Province

by Law enjoyned to -pay Province and County Taxes, that are not

impowered to choofe the proper Officers to ajfefs levy and collecl the

/aid Taxes ;

Freeholders ^ l* Partes H *%* Mcutenant dBo&enwur, Ccrancrl anfc i^ottfe of 1Re-

of new Plan- pvcfflltatifceg, That the Freeholders of every fuch new Plantation be and are

tacionstohave hereby impowered and required to affemble together on the firff. Monday of
a Meeting in ^4UgUft next, at the ufual Places for holding their publick Meetings, and being

eh"ufeOfficers°
^° a

'

l êmbled fhall choofe a Moderator and Clerk for faid Meeting
;
whichClerk

fhall be immediately fworn truly to enter and record all fuch Votes as fhall be
pailed at faid Meeting, by a Juflice of the Peace if any be prefent ; otherwife

by the Moderator of faid Meeting : And fhall then proceed to choofe three

AfTeflbrs to make a Valuation of Eflates and Faculties of Pcrfons in fuch Plan-

tations, agreable to Law, and to affefs fuch Province and County Taxes as are

or fhall be fet on the Inhabitants of fuch new Plantation, to be paid this or any

,
former Year; as alfo a Collector to levy and collecl: the fame, which Afleilbrs

and Collectors fhall be fworn to the faithful Difcharge of the Duty of their

refpective Offices before a Juflice of the Peace for the County within which

fuch new Plantation lies,if prefent, otherwife by theClerk for faid Meeting.
Inhabitants of ^tlti bt ft furtijer: macteu, That the Inhabitants of the aboveiaid Planta-

ons to meet'"
t '01is ' qualified as by Law is required of Voters inTown Affairs, are hereby im-

fflarch annu- powered and enjoined fometime in the Month of March annually i& affemble

ally. together (upon due Notice given by the Collector or Collectors then in Office,

purfuant to Warrant under the Hands of the AlTefTors or the major Part of them
who fhall have been laft chofen, and who are hereby Impowered and required

to iflue fuch Warrant) at fuch Time and Place as fhall be by faid Afleflbrs ap-

pointed ; and fhall then and there choofe a Clerk for faid Meeting, who fhall

be fworn id Manner as is before prefcribed for the Swearing the Clerk for the

firfl Meeting, and three AifcfTors, and one or more Collectors to affefs and levy

fuch Province and County Taxes on faid Inhabitants, as they fhall from Time
JJuty of Affef- to Time be enjoined by Law to pay ; and faid AlfefTors and Collectors, as well

{°" and ?°l ~ th°k t 'lat ^la" ke chofen on lne faid firfl Monday of Jiugufl, as thofe who fhall

by Virtue of this Act be hereafter annually chofen in faid new Plantations,fhall

be liable to all fuch Penalties (in Cafe they or any of them fhall refufe to be

fworn and ferve in faid Offices, or in Cafe of any Default therein) as the Affef-

fbrs of Province and County Taxes for Towns are by Law liable, or may be

fubjected to ; and faid AfFefTbrs are hereby impowered and required to make
out fuchWarrants (mutatis mutandis) as Affeffors of County Taxes for Towns
art? by Law impowered to make out, and to direct the fame to faid Colleftor or

Collectors; and the faid Collector or Collectors are hereby impowered to le-

vy, collect and enforce the Payment of all the aforefaidTaxes in all fuch Ways,
and

leflors of

Taxes
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and by all fuch Means as Conftables and Colle&ors of Province and County
Taxes are by Law impowered to do of the Inhabitants of the Towns with-

in this Province.
: .

And the Clerk at faid annual Meeting fhall immediately on the Ele&ion of Duty of tht

faid AlTefTors and Collectors, make and give out to the Collector or Collectors clerks -

for the then lad preceeding Year a Lift of the Names of thofe Perfons who fhall

be chqfen AlTefibrs and Collectors at faid Meeting for the enfuing Year, which

Collector or Collectors fhall forthwith thereupon fummon each of faid AfTefTors

and Collectors for the then, enfuing Year, to appear at a certainTime andPlace,

within the fpace of feven Days from the Time of theirElection,before a Juftice

of the Peace, if any dwell in fuch new Plaritat.ion.or otherwife before theClerk

chofen at faid Meeting, to take the Oath (mutatis mutandis) which Afleflbrs and

Collectors of publick Taxes for Towns are by Law enjoined to take, which
Oath faid Clerk in fuch Cafe is hereby impowered to adminifter.

^4nd to the Intent that the Inhabitants of faid nezu Plantations may have
due Notice and framing given them of the Meeting, which they are before in

this A£i impowered and required to hold on the firfl Monday of Auguft next,

and of the Ends and Purpofes thereof

:

16c it CliaitcQ, That each Clerk of the Court of General SefTions of the clerk of th.

Peace for the feveial Counties within this Province wherein any of the aforefaid Peace in the

new Plantations lie, fhall in fome convenient Time before the faid firftMonday County to no*

of Awrufl next, make and caufe to be delivered a Warrant under his Hand di* !' y .

1 e
,

ee
i*

n. 1 r --1T1I- -
i r /• • 1 Til • • i • i • lng ln Augujt

recced to lome principal inhabitant in each or laid new rJantations within their next .

refpeftivc Counties, therein expreffing the Time, Place and "urpofes for hold-

ing faid Meetings, and requiring fuch Inhabitants to notify all the Inhabitants of
faid newPlamations (qualified as in thisA&is provided) of faid Meeting, and the

Time, Place and Purpofes thereof, threeDays at leaft before theTime fet in this

A& for holding the lame ; which Warrant the Inhabitant to whom faid War-
rant fhall be directed, is hereby enoined and required to execute, and make Re-
turn of under his Hand into faid Meeting, under the Penalty offorty Shillings,

to be recovered by Complaint, Information or Aftion of Debt, before any of His
Majefty's Tuftices of the Peace for the County wherein faid Inhabitant (ma-
king Default in fhe PrcmifTes fhall dwell

; ) faid forty Shillings to be for the

Ufe and Benefit of the Perfon or Perfons who fhall inform or fue for the fame.

e

CHAP. VI.

An Ad in Addition to an Act made and palled in the firft

Year of the Reign of his Majefty King George the firft,

Intituled An AElfor building and maintaining a Light-

Houfe upon the Great Brewfter [called Beacon-Ifland) at

the Entrance of the Hai'bour ofBoikon.

WHEREAS the Light Houfe at the Entrance ofthe Harbour s/Boftorl Preamble;

hath been greatly damaged by Fire ; and it hath been ordered by this

Court that it Jbou/d be repaired ; and it being reafonable that the Charge of.

fuch Repairs Jhsuld be born by thofe -who receive the immediate Benefit thereof

:

16c it tIjCcet"o?c enacted lip tjje Lieutenant (Boucrnaur, Council anti ^oufe New Duty

o£ Iftcpi-ffnttutitieS, That the CommilTioner of Import be and hereby is dire& £j
r ^e LiSht

"

ed by himfelf and his feveral Deputies, to demand and receive of the Mafter of
of every Vefiel (which within the Space of two Years from the Publication of

, G
this Aft fhall Clear out from any Port within this Province, being bound to any
Port without this Province) over and above what is already by Law provided, the

followingRates at eachTime of Clearance ; viz. For every VefTel of lefs than one

Hundred

ca. ?<
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Hundred Tons twoShillings ; for everyVeflel of above oneBimdred Tons, and

not exceeding two Hundred Tons, threeShillings
; and for everyVeflel of above

two Hundred Tons,four Shillings ; The Tonnage ro be computed according to

what fuch Veflels may Meafure in Carpenter's Tonnage, and not according to the

Regifter of fuch Veflel : And the faid CommiiTioner of Import fhall once in every

Quarter oftheYear pay fuchSums as he or his Deputies fhall receive for the aforc-

faid Duties, to the Province Treafurer, to be applied to the Ufes aforefaid.

CHAP. VII.

An Act for altering theTime appointed for holding the Coart

of General Seffions of the Peace and Inferiour Court of

Common Pleas at Concord within and for the County of

Middlefex.

Preamble.

Time for

holding the

Courts at Con

cord altered.

Proceffes to

remain good.

WHEREAS the Time appointed.by Law for holding the Court ofGene-
ral Sejjions ofthePeace and Inferiour Court ofCommonPleas at Concord,

within andfor the County of Middlefex, isfound to be inconvenient :

IBt it tljztilait cnaitcD by tfit iiitutenant (Bouernour, Council ant) l^aufc

of IRiprcfentatitJCg, That theTime for holding the faidCoilrt ofGeneralSefhons

of the Peace arid Inferiour Court of Common Pleas at Concord for the County
of Middlefex, fhall henceforth be on the firft Tuefday of September annually

;

and all Officers and other Perfons concerned, are required to conform themfelves

accordingly.

SinK be it htttfi'et enaftftl, That all Writs, Suits, Plaints, Proceffes, Ap-
peals, Reviews, Recognizances, Warrants, or other Matters or Things whatfo-

ever which now are, or at any Time before the faid firrt Tuefday of September

fhall be ifTued,mken or depending in the faid County of Middlefex, which were
to have been returned or proceeded on at the Time heretofore appointed byLaw
for holding the faid Courts at Concord, fhall be valid and Hand good to all Intents

and Purpofes in the Law, and fhall be returned and proceeded on at the Time
appointed by this Aft for holding the fame.

CHAP. VIII.

Ah kd: for altering the Time for holding the Court of

General Seftlons of the Peace and the Inferiour Court of

Common Pleas for the County of Nantucket.

WHEREAS the Time by Law appointedfor holding the Court of Gene-

ral Sejjions of the Peace, and Inferiour Court of Common Pleas for the

County of Nantucket, on the lajl Tuefday of'March annually, is found
on diverfe Accounts inconvenient

:

ffie it tljcrefoje cnacteS lip uje ilfeurenant dPolwnour, Comufl anSt fcaufe

Jl"X"'court"s 0£ EeprefeittatiiJCS, That the faid Court of General Seflions of the Peace, and

altered. Inferiour Court of Common Pleas appointed to be holden for the County of

Nantucket upon the laft Tuefday of March, fhall hereafter be holden and kept

upon the firft Tuefday of March annually.

Preamble.

Time for

holdingM™

At
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i&eguiatton of tl)e ^ftie.

At the Parliament begun and holden at.'. Wefiminfter, the

Tenth Day of November', /^»»o Dom. 1 74 7,in theTwenty-

firfb Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Second, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain,

France and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, £§Pc,

And from thence continued by feveral Prorogations to the Seventeenth Day of

January 1 7 jo, being the Fourth Seffion of this prefent Parliament,

3 5*

CHAP. IX;

An Act for Regulating the Commencement of the Year
;

and for Correcting the Calendar now in Ufe.

HERE AJS the legal Supputation of the Year of our Lord in that Part

of Great Britain called England, according to which the Year begin-

neth on the Twenty fifth Day of March, hath been found by Experi-

ence to be attended with divers Inconveniencies, not only as it differs from the

Ufage of neighbouring Nations, but alfo from the legal Method of Computa-

tion in that Part of Great-Britain called Scotland, and from the Common Ufage

throughout the whole Kingdom, and thereby frequent Mifhkes are occafion-

ed in the Dates of Deeds, and other Writings, and Difputes arife therefrom : And
whereas the Calendar now in ufe throughout all his Majefty's Britijh Domini-

ons, commonly called, The Julian Calendar, hath been difcovered to be erro-

neous, by Means whereof the Vernal or Spring Equinox, which at the Time of

the General Council of Nice, in rhe Year of our Lord three Hundred and twen-

ty-five, hapned on or about the Twenty-firft Day of March, now happens on

the Ninth or Tenth Day of the fame Month ; and the faid Error is (till encrea-*

fing, and if not remedied, would, in Procefs of Time, occafion the feveral Equi-

noxes and Solfticcs to fall at very different Times in the Civil Year from what

they formerly did, which might tend to miflead Perfons ignorant of the. faid Al-

teration : And whereas a Method of correcting the Callendar in fuch Manner as

that the Equinoxes and Solftices may for the future fall nearly on the fame no-

minal Days, on which the fame happened at the Time of the faid General Coun-
cil, hath been received and eftablifhed, and is now generally practifed byalmoft

all other Nations of Europe : And whereas it will be of general Convenience to

Merchants, and other Perfons correfponding with other Nations and Countries,

and tend to preventMiftakes and Difputes in or concerning the Dates of Letters

and Accounts, if the like' Correction be received and eftablifhed in his Majefty's

Dominions : May it therefore pleafeyourMajefty, that it may be enacted : \And

Y y be

Preamble;
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be it enatledby the Kings moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons, in this prefent

The old Sup- Parliament affembled,and by' theAuthority*of thefame,T\\vx in and throughout

VeaT'°not to

6
a'^'ls Majefty's Dominions and Countries in Europe, Afia, Africa and America,

bemadeufeof belonging Or fubjecl: to the Crown of Great-Britain,t\\e faidSupputatibn,accord-

tficiDec. 1 7$ i ing to which theYear of our Lord beginneth on the Twenty fifthDay of March,
fhall not be made Ufe of from and after the laft Day of 'Decepiber, One Thou-
fand feven Hundred and Fifty-one ; and that the firft Day of January next

following the faid laft Day o£December,Qia\\ be reckoned,taken,deemed,and ac-

'counted, to be the firft Day of the Year of our Lord One Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and fifty- two ; and the firft Day of January which fliall happen nexC

after the faid firft Day of January One Thoufand feven Hundred and
'Veartocom- fifty-two, fliall be reckoned, taken, deemed, and accounted, to be the firft

fttarc'ra I*

16 Day °f tlie Year °f °Ur L°fd °ne Thoufand feven Hundred and fifty three,

jan_
and fo on from Time to Time, the firft Day of January, in every Year which
fhall happen in Time to come, fliall be reckoned, taken, deemed and accounted,

to be the firft Day of the Year ; and that each new Year fhall accordingly com-
mence, and begin to be reckoned, from the firft Day of every fuch Moith of

January, next preceeding the Twenty-fifth Day of March on which fuch Year

The Days to would, according to the prefent Supputation have begun or commenced : And
be numbered that from and after the faid firft Day of ^"awwary.OneThoufand feven Hundred

n-H*
6

&\\
and fifty WOjthe fcveralDaysofeachMonth fhall go on,and be reckoned and num-

Moveable bred, in thefameOrder ; and theFeaft of Eaf?er,md other moveableFeafts there-

Feafts to be af - on depending, fhall be afcertained according to the fame Method, as they now
tertained, as are , until the fecond Day of September, in the faid Year One Thoufand feven

t'"i

n

°S *

re
'' Hundred and fifty two ihcluiive ; and that the natural Day next immediately

i7C2inclufive; following the faid fecond Day of September, fliall be called, reckoned, and ac-

and the Day counted, to be the fourteenth Day of September, omitting for that Time only the
followed to be Eleven intermediate nominalDays of tbecommonCalendar ; and that the feveral

SetTomittlne
natura l Days, which fhall follow and fucceed next after the faid fourteenth Day

for that Time °f September, fliall be reflectively called, reckoned and nttmbred forwards in

theintermed!- numerical Order from the faid fourteenth Day of September, according to the Or-
ate '

'
Nomi- jer ancj Suceeffion ©f Days now ufed in the prefent Calendar : And that all A£ts,

Deeds, Writings, Notes, and other Inftruments of what Nature or Kind foever,

All Writings wbetherEcclefiaftical of Civil, publick or private which fliall be made, executed,

after i Jan. or figiied, upon or after the faid firft Day of January, One Thoufand feven

1752, to be Hundred and fifty-two, fliall bear Date according to the faid new Method of
dated accord-

Supputation ; and that the Two fixed Terms of Saint Hilary and Saint Michael,

Siiie. 'n that Part of Great-Britain called England, and the Courts of great Seffions,

in the Counties Palatine and in Wales, a,ndalfo the Courts of General Quarter

Seffions, and General Seffions of the Peace, and all other Courts of what Nature

or Kind foever, whether Civil, Criminal or Ecclefiaftical, and all Meetings and

Hilary and AfTemblies, of any Bodies Politick, or Corporate, either for the Election of any.

Michaelmas Officers or Members thereof, or for any fuch Officers entering upon the Exe-
Terms, & all

cut ;on f tne jr re fpecl:ive Offices, or for any other Purpofe whatfoever,which by

held on the any Law, Statute, Charter,Cuftom or Ufage, within this Kingdom,or within any

fameNominal other the Dominions or Countries fubjecT: or belonging to the Crown of Great-
Days and Britain, are to be holden apd kept on any fixed or certain Day of any Month, or

no'ware after
on any ^ ay depending upon the Beginning, or any certain Day, of any Month

the faid 'zSept- (except fuch Courts as are ufually holden or kept with any Fairs or Marts)

fhall, from Time to Time from and after the faid fecond Day of September, be

holden and kept upon or according to the fame refpecYive nominal Days and

Times, whereon or according to which the fame are now to be holden, but

Courts held which fliall be computed according to the faid new Method of numbering and
with Fairs of reckoning the Days of the Calendar, as aforefaid ; that is to fay, Eleven Days
Marts except-

fooner tnan t ]ie refpecYive Days whereon the fame are now holden and kept :

Any Law, Statute, Charter, Cuftom or Ufage to the contrary thereof in any

wife notwithstanding.

And
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And for the continuing and preferving. the Calendar or Method of Reckoning Hundredth

and. computing the Days of the Year in the fame regular Courfe, as near as may Years
>

^

xceP^

be, in all Times coming ; Be it further enabled by the ^Authority aforefaid. Hundred, to

That the feveral Years of our Lord, One Thoufand eightHundred,OneThou- be deemed

fand nine Hundred, Two Thoufand one Hundred, Two Thoufand two Hun- Common

dred, Two Thoufand threeHundred, or any otherHundredthYears of ourLord, ^""f , ^,.

1

which fhall happen in- Time to come, except only every Fourth hundredth Year rjay S ,

of our Lord, whereof the Year of our Lord Two thoufand (hall be the Firft,

lhall not be efteemed or taken to be Biflextile or Leap Years,but fhall be taken

to be Common Years, confining of Three hundred and fixty five Days, and no

more ; and that the Years of our Lord,Two thoufand,Two thoufand foUrHun- Years which

dred, Two thoufand eight Hundred, and every other Fourth hundred Year of are t0 be-ac-

our Lord, from the faid Year of our Lord Two thoufand inclufive, and alfo all ^""^f"
other Years of our Lord, Which by the prefenr. Supputation are efteemed to be Years, confift-

BifTextile or Leap Years, fhall for the future, and in all Times to come, be ing of 366

efteemed and taken to be BifTextile or Leap Years, confining of Three hundred Davs -

and fixty fix Days, in the fame Sort and Manner as is now ufed with refpeft to

every Fourth Year of our Lord. ,,•'•.

And whereas according to the Rule prefixed to theBook of Common Prayer

of the Church of England, Eafter-day is always theFirfi Sunday after theFirft Eajla- and the

Full Moon which happens next after the One and twentieth Day of March.and °^er
J

^

ovp"

if the Full Moon happens upon a Sunday, Eafter-day is the Sunday after; notto beob-
which Rule was made in Conformity to the Decree of the faid GcneralCouncil ferved,- after

of Nice, for the Celebration of the faid Feaft of Eafler : And whereas the the faid zSept.

Method of computing the Full Moons now ufed in the Church of England,znd ^"xab^'
according to which the Table to find Ea/ler for ever, prefixed to the faidBook now prefixed

of Common Prayer, is formed, is by Procefs of Time become considerably to the Book

erroneous : And whereasa Calendar, and alfo certain Tables and Rules for the of Common,

fixing the trueTime of the Celebration of the faid Feaft ofEafler,md the find-
rajer

ing the Times of the Full Moons on which the fame dependeth, fo as the fame

fhall agree as nearly as may be with the Decree of the faid General Council.and

alfo with the Practice of Foreign Countries, have been prepared, and are here-

unto annexed ; Be it therefore further enacled by the .Authority aforefaid,
an(j ^^

That the faid Feaft of Eafler, or any of the Moveable Feafts thereon depend- Table, and

ing, ill all from and after the faid Second Day of September, be no longer kept Column ofthe

or obferved in that Part of Great-Britain called England, or in any other the GoldenNum-

Dominions or Countries fubject or belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, " j'

nan future

according to the faid Method of Supputation now ufed, or the faid Table pre- Editions of

fixed to the faid Book of Common Prayer ; and that the faid Table.and alfo the that Book,

Column of Golden Numbers, as they are now prefixed to the refpecYive Days * n<
j

th
J
N
l,
w

of the Month in the faid Calendar, fhall be left out in all future Editions ofthe ^^"and
faidBoofcofCommonPrayer ; and that the faidNewCalendar,Tables, andRules, Rules, to be

hereunto annexed, fhall be prefixed to all fuch future Editions of the faid Book, prefixed,inthe

in the Room and Stead thereof; and that from and after the faid Second Day of Ro°mr.hereof.

September, all and every the fixed Feaft-days, Holy-days, and Faft-days,which ,

p „

are now kept and obferved by theChurch of England,and alfo the feveral folemn and Fa ftSj^.'

Days of Thankfgiving, and of Faffing and Humiliation, which by virtue of any ofthe Church

Aft of Parliament now in Being, are from Time to Time, to be kept and ob- to be obferved

ferved, fhall be kept and obferved on the refpecYive Days marked for the Cele- Vl
te„ r̂

bration of the fame in the faid New Calendar ; that is to fay, On the fame ref- according to

pecYive Nominal Days on Which the fame are now kept and obferved ; but which the New Ca-

according to the Alteration by this Act intended to be made, as aforefaid, will lendar.

happen Eleven Days fooner than the fame now do ; and that the faid Feaft of

Eafler, and all other Moveable Feafts thereon depending, fhall, from Time to

Time, be obferved and celebrated according to the faid New-Calendar, Tables,

and Rules, hereunto annexed/in that Part of Great-Britain cz\\edEngland,and

in all the Dominions and Countries aforefaid, wherein the Liturgy ofthe Church
ofEngland now is, or hereafter fhall be ufed ; and that the Two Moveable

Y y 2 Terms
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Terms of Eafler and Trinity, and all Courts of what Nature or Kind foever,

and all Meetings and Affemblies of any Bodies Politick or Corporate, and

all Markets, Fairs, and Marts, and Courts thereunto belonging, which by
any Law, Statute, Charter, Cuflom, or Ufage, are appointed, ufed, or ac-

Cuftomed to be holden and kept at any Moveable Time or Times depending

upon the Time of Eafler, or any other fuch Moveable Feaft,as aforefaid, fhall,

from Time to Time, from and after the faid SecondDay of Septemberfat holden

and kept pn fuch Days and Times whereon the fame fhall refpeftively happen

or fall, according to the happening or falling of the faid Feaft of Eafler,or fuch

other Moveable Feafts as' aforefaid, to be computed according to the faid New
Calendar, Tables, and Rules. And be it further Enacled by the Authority

Courts of Sef- aforefaid, That t,he feveral Meetings of the Court of Seffion, andTerms fixed

Jion and Ex- for the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, the April Meeting of the Governoitr,
chequer in Bailiffs and Commonalty of the Company of Confervators of the great Level of

Markets Fairs
tne Fens,.and the holding and keeping of all Markets, Fairs, and Marts,whether

and Marts, to for the Sale pf Goods or Cattle, or for the hiring of Servants, or for any other

be held upon purpofe, which are either fixed to certain Nominal Days of the Month, or de-
the fame Na-

pen3ing upon the Beginning, or any certain Day, of any Month, and all C ourts

they fhould incident or belonging to, orufualJy holden or kept with any fuchFairs orMarts,

Jiave been fixed to fuch certainTimes as aforefaid j fhall not, from and after the faid Second
holden on, if pay pf September, be continued upon, or' according to theNominal Days of the
t is ha M pth, or the Time of the Beginning of any Month, to be computed accord-

inade. 'nS Co tne ^'^ New Calendar, but that-from and after the faid Second Day of

September, the faid Courts of Seffion and Exchequer, the faid April Meeting,

and all fuch Markets, Fairs, and Marts as aforefaid, and all Courts incident or

belonging thereto, fhall be holden and kept upon, or according to the fame

Natural Days, upon, or according tp which the fame fhould have been fo kept

or holden, in Cafe this Aft had not been* made ; that is to fay, Eleven Days
later than the fame would haVebappened,according to the Nominal Days of the

faid New Supputation of Time, by which the Commencement of each Month,
and the Nominal Days thereof, are anticipated or brought forward, by the

Space of Eleven Days ; anyThing in this Act contained to the contrary thereof

in any wife notwithstanding. "

And whereas, according todiyers Cuftoms,Preferiptions, and Ufages,in certain

Places within this Kingdom, certain Lands and Grounds are, on particular No-
minal Days and Times in the Year, to be opened for Common of Pafture, and
other Purpofes 5 and at other Times, the Owners and Occupiers of fuch Lands
and Grounds have a Right to inijlofe or fhut up the fame, for their own private

Ufe ; and there is, in many other Inftances, a temporary and diflinft Property

and Right vefted in different Perfons, inand to many fuch Lands and Grounds,

Th N 1
accor^ng to certain Nominal Days and^Times in the Year : And whereas the

Days and anticipating or bringing forward the faid Nominal Days andTimes by the Space

Times for the of ElevenDays, according to the faid NewMethod of Supputation, might be at-

ppeningand tended with many Inconveniences ; Be it therefore further, declared,provided,

Commonsof an<* ena^e^ h ^e Authority aforefaid, That nothing in this Aft contained

Pafture.notal- &aH extend, or be conftrued to extend, to accelerate or anticipate the Days or

tered by this Times for the opening,- inclofing, orfhutting up any fuch Lands or Grounds as'

Aft. aforefaid, or the Days or Times on which any fuch temporary or diflinft Pro-

perty or Right in or to any fuch Lands or'Grounds as aforefaid is to com-

mence ; but that all fuch Lands and Grounds as aforefaid, fhall, from and

afterthe faid Second Day of September, be, from Time to Time, refpeftively

opened, inclofed or fhut up, and fuch temporary and diflinft Property andRight

in and to fuch Lands and Grounds as aforefaid, fhall commence and begin upon
the fame Natural Days and Times on which the fame fhould have been fo ref-

peftively opened, inclofed, or fhut up, or would have commenced or begun, in

Cafe this Aft had not been made ; that is to fay, Eleven Days later than the

fame
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fame would have happened, according to the laid New Account and Supputation

of Time, fo to begin on the faid Fourteenth Day of September as aforefaid.

Provided alfo, and it is hereby further declared and enacled, That nothing

in this prefent Aft contained fhall extend, or be conflrued to extend, to accele- The Natural

rate or anticipate the Time of Payment of any Rent or Rents, Annuity or An- Day s and

nuities, or Sum or Sums of Money whatfoever, which fhali become payable by '

m
f
s
,°
D

a£*

T . . r r •' „, TTr T (.,. „ :>-a ~i T J. y „ i ment of Rents,
Vertue or in i onlequenc'e or any Cultom, Uiage, Leaie, Deed, writing, Bond, Annuities,

Note, Contract, or other Agreement whatfoever, now fubfifting, or which fhall Sums of Mo-

bcmade, figned.fealed, or entered into, at any Time before the faid Fourteenth ney- or Inte-

Day of September, or which fhall become payable by Virtue of an Aft or Afts '

of Parliament now in Force, or which fhall be made before the faid Fourteenth

Day of September, or the Tinle of doing any Matter or Thing' directed or re-

quired by any fuchAft or Afts of Parliament to be done in Relation thereto ; or

to accelerate thePayment of,or increafe the Interefl: of, any fuch Sum of Money
which fhall become payable as aforefaid ; or t6 accelerate the Time of the delive-

ry of any Goods, Chattels, Wares, Merchandize, or other Things whatfoever
;

or the Time of the Commencement, Expiration, or Determination of any Leafe
vervofGoods"

or Demife of any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or of any other Con-
tract or Agreement whatfoever ; or of the accepting, fiirrendering, or delivering

up the PofTeffion of any fuch Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments ; or trie

Commencement, Expiration, or Determination of arty Annuity or Rent ; or of Commence-
- any Grant for any Term of Years, of what Nature or Kind foever, by Virtue or ment orExpli

in Confequence of any fuch Deed, Writing, Contrail:, or Agreement ; or the Time ration of Lca-

of attaining the Age of One and twenty Years, or any otherAge requifite by any
es '

Law, Cuftom,orUfage,Deed, Will, orWriting whatfoever, for the doing ariy Aft,

or for any other Purpofe whatfoever,by any Perfon or Perforis now bbrri, or who ...
fhall be born before the faid Fourteenth Day of September, or the Time of the ^ A e f

Expiration or Determination of any Apprenticeship, or other Service, by Virtue zi Years,£3V.

of any Indenture, or of any Articles under Seal, or by Reafon of any fimple not altered bjr

Contraft or Hiring whatfoever ; but. that all and every fuch Rent and Rents, '
.

Annuity and Annuities, Sum and Sums of Money, and the Interefl: thereof, fhall

remain and continue to be due and payable ; and the Delivery of fuch Goods
and Chatties, Wares and Merchandize, fhall be made ; and the faid Leafes and

Demifes of all fiich Lands, Tenements, andHereditaments, and the faid Contrafts

and Agreemertts,fhali be deemed to commence, expire, and determine ; and the

faid Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, fhall be accepted, fufrendered, and

delivered lip ; and the faid Rents and Annuities, and Grants for any Term of
Years, fhall commence, ceafe, and determine, at and upon the fame refpeftive

Natural Days and Times, as the fame fhould and ought to have been payable or

made, or Would have happened, in Cafe this Aft had not been made ; and that

no further or other Sum fhall be paid of payable for the Interefl of any Sum of

Money whatfoever, than fuch Interefl: fhall arnoilnt unto, for the true Number
of Natural Days for which the principal Sum bearing fuchlnterefl. fhall continue

due and unpaid ; and that no Perfon or Perfons Whatfoever fhall be deemed or

taken to have attained the faid Age of One and twenty Years, or any other fuch

Age,as aforefaid,or to have completed theTime of any fuchService,as aforefajd,

until the full Numberbf Years and Days fhall be elapfed on which fuch Per-

fon or Perfons refpeftively would have attained fuch Age, of would have com-
pleted the Time of fuch Service, as aforefaid, in Cafe this Aft had not beeri

made ; any Thing herein before contained to the contrary thereof in any wife

notwithflanding.

11 i I

!
Acts
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A£ts and Laws,
Faffed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajeuVs

Province of the Mafjachnfetts-Bay in JSle-w-England • Begun and
held at5o/?o/z,uponWednefday rhe tvventy-ninthDay ofMay 1751.
And continued by Prorogations to Friday the twenty-feventh
Day of December following.

^^^/^J^^f^^j^sT^y CHAP. X.

Cloathingarid

other Goods
fufpefled to

be infected

liable to be
ftop'd and fe-

Cur'd.

Manner of
proceeding

therein.

An Ad in Addition to an A6t made and paffed in the
\%w. ca. i'9. thirteenth Year of King William theThird, Intituled^

A£i providing in Cafe of Skknefs.

<fc it cnatfeD bp t$t lieutenant dSofcernour, Council anti l?oute of

Wiepwttnt&tlbtS, That when and as often as there fball be brought in-

to any Town within this Province, whether it fhall be from any other

Town within the Province, or from Parts without the Province, any Baggage,

Cloathing or Goods of any Kind foever, and it fhall be made to appear, by the

Select-Men of the Town (or roajor Part of them) to which fuch Baggage, CJoath-

ing or other Goods fhall be brought to the Satisfaction of any one of his Majefty's

Jufticesof the Peace, that there isjuft Caufe to fufpect fuch Baggage, Cloath-

ing or other Goods to be infe&ed with the Plague, Small-PCx, Peftilential Fever,

or other malignant cqntagious Diftemper, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch

Juflice of the Peace, and he is hereby required in fuch Cafe by Warrant under

his Hand and Seal directed to the Sheriff or his Deputy or any Conftable of the

Town in which fuch Baggage,Cloathing or other Goods fhall be, requiring him
to imprefs fo many Men as faid Juflice fhall judge neceffary to fecure fuch Bag-

gage, Cloathing or other Goods to be be fecurcd, and faid Men to fet and poft 35

a Guard and Watch over the Houfe or Houfes or other Place or Places where

fuch Baggage,Cl®athing or otherGoods fhall be lodged ; whichGuard andWatch
are hereby required to take effectual Care to prevent fuch Baggage, Cloathing

or other Goods being removed or intermedled with by any Perfons whatever,

until due Inquiry be made into the Circumftances thereof; and in Cafe it fhall

appear to the faid Juflice highly probable that fuch Baggage, Cloathing or other

Goods are infected with the Plague,- Small- Pox, Peftilential Fever, or other

malignant contagious Diftemper, faid Juflice is hereby impowred and direcled

to iffue a Warrant under his Hand and Seal directed to the Sheriff or his Deputy
or the Conftable of theTown where fuch Goods, Cloathing cr Baggage fhall he,

requiring faid Sheriff Deputy or Conftable to remove faid Baggage Cloathing or

other Goods, to fome convenient Houfe or Place from whence there fliall be the

leaft Danger of the Infection's Spreading, or being conveyed, there to remain

Until fuch Baggage, Cloathing or other Goods fliall, be fufficiently aired,, ajid un-

til it fhall appear to the Satisfaction of the Select- men of the Town where fuch

Baggage, Cloathing or other Goods fhall be, that they be free from all Infecti-

on ; and faid Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff or Conftable in the Execution of faid War-
ran^ are impowred and directed if need be, to break up any Houfe, Warehoufc,

Shop or other Place or Places (particularly mentioned in fuch Warrant) where

fuch Baggage, Cloathing or other Goods fhaif be; and in Cafe of Oppofition or

Penalty (61 Refiftance, to require fuch Aid and Affiftance as fhall be neceffiry to effect; the

inot affifting Removal of fuch Baggage, Cloathing or other Goods, and repel the Force and
the Officer. Refiftance which fhall or may be made thereto : And all Perfons ar&hereby re-

quired at the Commandment of either of the faid Cfficers having fuch Warrant

.
(under the Penalty offorty Shillings to be recovered before the Juflice granting

the fame) to aflift faid Officer in the removing faid Baggage, Cloathing or other

Goods, unlefs they make an Excufe to the Satisfaction of fuch Juflice ; and the

Charges
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Charges of fecuring fuchBaggage, Cloathing and otherGoods, tranfporting and air-

ing the fame fliall be born and paid by theUwnersthereof,at fuchRates and Prizes Charges tQ be

as lhall be fee and appointed by the Seleft-Men of the Town, where fuch Bag- Ovvne^of
1

h

gage, Cloathing or other Goods fhall be, and in Cafe of Refufal, to be recovered Goods &c.

by Suit at Law by all and every Perfon and Perfons concerned and employed

in and about theBufinefsof iecuring, removing and airing faid Baggage, Cloath-

ing or other Goods.

SinU belt further enactep, That if Need fo require, any Juftice of the Warrants to

Peace may, and is hereby impowered onApplication to him made by the Seleft
be Irade out

Men of the Town in which fuch infefted Baggage, Cloathing or other Goods convenient
fliall be.to make out aWarrant to theSheriffof the County or bisDeputy or Con- Houfmg.

ftable of the Town where fuch Baggage, Cloathing or other Goods (hall be, re-

quiring faidOfficer wiih the Advice and Direction of the Seleft-Men of faidTown,

to imprefs and take up convenient Houflng or Stores for the receiving, lodging

and fafe keeping thereof.until the fame fliall be fufficiently aired as aforefaid.

CHAP. XL
An Ad in further Addition to the Act Intituled An ASi ij^.ca. i£.

for Review in Civil Caufes.

TTJTT^IiEREA S the 'Defendant in any Perfsnal Aclionmay by Force Preamble.

I^JK of the Acl made in Addition to the Acl Intituled An Aft forReview

in Civil Caufes, have Execution of the Judgment of the Superiour

Court of Judicature Court of Affize and General Delivery given on the Trial

of the Appeal, flayed fix Months infome Counties, and a Tear in others, only

by giving Bond with Security approved of by that Court at the Time of en*

tring fuch Judgment conditioned to profecute a Writ of Review offuchAclion
•with Effecl at the next Superiour Court of Judicature Court of Ajjize and
General Goal Delivery to be holden in and for the County where fuch Judg-
ment is given, and to anfwer and pay the original Plaintiff double Intereftfor
theDebt recovered,and double additional Co/Is inCafe theJudgment be affirmed,

although the Eflate attached by Force of the original Writ is not thereby held

or fubjecled to fatisfy the Plaintiff's Demandfor more than thirty Days after

the Judgment given on the Appeal, and in all Cafes -where Bail is given to the

jLclion the Sureties cannot be compelled either to fatisfy thejudgment or deli'

ver up the Principal.

Wherefore for preventing Creditors being defrauded of their jufl Debts by

Executions being fo flayed :

y&z it matteu t$ tfe lieutenant (Botiernour, Council anjffeaufe of Eepre- Bond t0 be

fentattueg, That Execution of thejudgment of the Superiour Court of Judica-
?'''« for Pr0

*

'

tureCourt of Affize andGeneral Goal Delivery given on theTrial of theAppeal v ieWs where
in any Suit, fliall not be ftayed, unlefs the original Defendant his Executors or Execution ;s

Adminiftrators give Bond at the Time of entring fuch Judgment to the Party ftayedin dou-

or Parties that obtained the fame, with fufficjent Sureties, to be approved of by
bete 'um

,

the Court, in double the Sums recovered to review the Aftion at the next Su- Colt*.

periour Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery to be
holden in and for that County, and to pay to the Party or Parties that obtained

the Judgment upon the Trial of the Appeal the Sum fo recovered with Intereft

therefor, after the Rate of tzuelve per Cent, per Annum, and double the Cofts

arifing on fuch Review, if the Judgment be not thereon reverfed, in whole or in

Part, or otherwife fatisfied, and if reverfed in Part only then to pay him or them
that obtained the Judgment on the Trial of* the Appeal what remains due by
Force thereof, and is not reverfed by the Judgment of faidCourt given on fuch
Review or otherwife fatisfied, together with Intereft therefor after the Rate of
fix per Cent, per Annum.

.

Provided always, That nothing in this Aft fhali extend to any Suit already Provifo,

commenced, wherein upon the mean Procefs Bail was given or Eftate attached.

ACTS
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358 limitation of arttons, jfi're Wiatta.

.-A£fcs and Laws,
PalTed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Ma-

jefty's Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun
and Held at Concord \n the County of Middle/ex, upon Wednefday
the twenty-feventh Day of May, 1752.

C H A p7~L
An Act in further Addition to the Adl for Limitation of

'E3<s.2.ca. 3. Actions and for avoiding Suits at Law where the Matter

is of long Standing.

TJy^HEREA'S in a late Law of this Province intituled, " An Aft
Preamble. //J>' " in Addition to and for Explanation of an Aft, intituled, An Act for

" Limitation of Aftions, and avoiding Suits at Law where the Matter
" is of long Standing," made and paffed in the twenty-fecond Year of his pre-

fent Majcfly's Reign, the Time limited for commencing of all Actions of Ac-
count, and upon the Cafe [excepting as therein is excepted") will expire in Sep-
tember next ; and whereas the 'Difficulties arifen by the Exchange of the Me-
dium ofTrade in this Province, and the Prevalency ofthe Small-Pox in BoPton,

and fundry other Towns in this Government, render it ahnoft impracticable to

havefuch Accounts and Actions of the Cafe fettled within the Time by faid
Act limitedfor that Purpofe :

Aa continued
^ e *J t^rEfo ? e cuactetr'bg tlje lieutenant dSotaeitour, Council anti ^ottfe

bll'Sept.l'XA..
°^ ^eptrfcntathW, That the Time for commencing of Actions of Accounts
and of the Cafe, by laid Aft limited as aforefaid, be and the fame is hereby ex-

tended to the firft Day of September, which will be in the Year of our Lord One
Thoufand feven Plundred and fifty-four ; and no Suit hereafter to be brought
in fiirh Cafes fliall be barred, ifcommenced before the Expiration of faid Term.

*

CHAP. 11.

30 A >

ca Zi
An Act in Addition to an Act for the more fpeedy Extinguifh-

ment of Fire, and preferving Goods endangered by it.

w ... "T T JHEREAS in and by an Act made and pajjed in the eighteenth Tear

VV of his prefent Majeftfs Reign, intituled, " An Act for the more fpeedy

" Extinguifhment of Fire, and preferving Goods endangered by k;"At
is enacted that the feveral Tozuns within this Province may, if theyfee fit, at

their anniverfary Meeting in March annually, appoint a fuitable Number of

Perfons, not exceeding ten, who f}}all be denominated Fire ffiards ; whofe par-

ticular Bufinefs fhall be to take Care and govern at Fires, (which from Time
to Time may break out,) as in and byfaid Act, they are directed and impowered

to do :
. And whereas by Experience the Fire J^ards who have been annually

chofen by the Toxun of Bofton, have been found to be ofgreat Ufe and Service

to thefaid Town at Times of Fires ; and it is apprehended, it would greatly

ferve thefaid Town if their Numbers were increafed :

Town of 3Bc it tSercfojc maath hv t&e lieutenant ©o&mtottr, Council ana

BoJ! »\npow- |JTufe of Kepcelen?atfbe& That it fliall and may be lawful for the Town of
ered to chufe Bofton, (who at prefent have ten Fire Wards) at any Town Meeting warned for
twelve Fire

t
|_ at purp fe> t0 e \ eQ amj app int two more meet Perfons as Fire Wards who

fliall ferve in that Office, till their anniverfary Meeting in March next ;
and

from thenceforward (as they fliall feeCaufe)'to choofe twelvePerfons for thatPup-

pofe annually, who fhall do the Duty and be invefted with the like Powers and

priviledges as Fire Wards in and by the faid Aft are invefted withal,

CHAP,
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&c. 3 59

At the Parliament begun and holden at Weflminjler^ the

Tenth Day of November, AnnoDom. 1 74 7,in theTwenty-

firft Year of the Reign of bur Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Second, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain^

France and Ireland^ Kingj Defender of the Faich, &c
And from thence continued by feveral Prorogations to the Fourteenth Day of

November, 1 75 1, being the Fifth Seflion of this prefent Parliament.

CHAP 111.

An Acl for avoiding and putting an End to certain Doubts

and Queflions, relating to the Atteftation of Wills and

Codicils, concerning Real Eftates, in that Part o\ Great

Britain called England^ and in hisMajeily's Colonies and

Plantations in America.

WHEREAS by an Adf. made in the Twenty ninth Year of the Reign of

His late Majefly King Charles the Second, intitled AnAEl for Preven- ^\!^J[™fo
tion of Frauds and Perjuries ; it is, amongfl: o:her Things enacted, in an A& of

That from and after the Twenty- fourth Day of June, ifi the Year of ourLord 29 Car. II.

One Thoufand fix Hundred and feventy feveiv.ll Devifes and Bequefts of any

Lands or Tenements dcvifeable, either by Force of the Statute of Wills, or by
that Statute, or byForce of the Cu flora of Blent, or theCuflom of anyBorough,

or any other particular Cuflom, fi3 a 1 1 be in Writing, and iigned by the Party fd

devifing the fame,or by fome otherPerfon in his Prefence and by his exprefsDi-

rection ; and fliall be attefted and fubfcribed in thePrefence of the faidDevifor,

by three or four crcdibleWitr.efTes,or elfe they fliall be utterlyVoid and of none

E*ffe<£t, which hath been found to be a wife and good Provifion : But whereas

Doubts have arifen who are to be deemed legal Witneffes, within the Intent of

the faid Acl : Therefore for avoiding the fame,

IPs it ersiutel! tip tgc !feing
:

nwft ejcjeilent sphitft]), lip an& toitB t$t P'evifee, &<:

SLtiUtt mh Con Tent -of tljt iLoiag Spiritual anS CsmpovalanS eommon&
Q

le^s
d̂

e

in t'Sis preCenr parliament afCcmblcts, a-siti I15 t&c autljojitp of ttje fame, b,i7he admit.
That if any Perfon fliall attefl the Execution of anyWill or Codicil.which fliall te d to prove

be made after the Twenty fourth Day of June, in the Year of our Lord One Will.

Thoufand feven Hundred and fifty two, to whom any benefkialDevife,Legacy,

Eflate, Intcrefl, Gift; or Appointment of, or affecting any Real or Perfonal

Eflate, other than and except Charges on Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments,

for Payment of any Debt or Debts, fliall be thereby given or made, fuch

Devifc. Legacy, Eflate, Interefl, Gift, or Appointment, (hall, fo far only as

Z z concerns

/,
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concerns fuch Perfon Vttcfting the Execution of Rich Will or Codicil, or -an*.

Perfon claiming under him, be utterly null and void
;
and Rich Perfon fhall be,

admitted as aWitnefs to the Execution of fuchWiH or CociiciJ.vviiiiii die Intcnt-

of the faid Act'; motwithftanding Rich Devi fe, Legacy, .Eftate, Intereii, Gift, or

Appointment) mentioned in Rich Will or Codicil.

Creditor at- ant) be it. futtficr twactcS fjy tfjt Snrijcmt? afojefairj, That in Cafe, by any
tefting.admit- "Will orCodicil already made or hereafter to be made, anyLands,Tenement$jorHc-
t£d

h

W
w"li

fS
rediments^are, or Avail be charged wich anyDebt orDebts

;
and any Creditor whofe

1

t0!
'

' Debt is fo charged.hath attefted, or ftiall atteft the Execution of fuchWiil orCodi-

cil,every RiehCreditor,notwithflanding fuchCharge,fhall be admitted as aWitnefs

to the Execution of Rich Will or Codicil, within the Intent of the faid Act.

Legatee who
' &*& & e ** ClSCltjEt tnattcD lig t!)2 SUltljOjitp fifojcfail?, Thar if any 1, crfon

has
6
been paid hath attefled the Execution of any Will or Codicil already made, or fhall atteft

or fhall re'fufe the Execution of any Will or Codicil which fhall be made on or before the laid'

his Legacy,
' Twenty-fourth Day ofjune, in the Year of ourLordOneThoufand feven Hun-

Witnefs to
dred anc^ fifty- two," to whom any Legacy or Bequeft is or fhall be thereby given,

the Will. whether charged upon Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or not ; and Rich

Perfon, before he fhall give his Teftimony concerning the Execution of any fuch

Will or Codicil, fhall have been paid., or have accepted or relcafed, or fhall have

refufed to accept fuch Legacy or Bequeft, upon Tender made thereof; fuch

After Tender Perfon fhall'be admitted as a Witnefs to the Execution of fuch Will or Codicil,
and Refofal

v/uhin the Intent of the faid Aft, notwithftanding fuch Legacy or Bequeft.

from the Le- PttJtsifceiJ af$>it?& an& be it flU'tgfC ei\&$Z'<Z, That in Cafe of Rich Tender

gacy; but af- and Refufal, as aforefaid, Rich Perfon fhall in no wife be intituled to Rich Le-
ier Accep- gaCy or Bequeft, but fhall be for ever afterwards barred therefrom ; and in Cafe
tancce.hemay

f

<

uch Acceptance, as aforefaid, fuch Perfon fhall retain to his own Ufc thcLe-

fame tho'the gacy or Bequeft which fhall have been fo paid, fatisfied, or accepted, notwith-

Will' be ad- {landing fuch Will or Codicil fhall afterwards be adjudged or determined to be
judged void. y \&}

for want 'of due Execution, or for any other Caufe or Defect whatfoever.

&ttb be it flU'tjjer cnaitCtJ, That in Cafe any fuch Legatee, as aforefaid,

L^ariTd trie
w^10 'iac^ atte^e^ £ne Execution of anyWill orCodicil already made, or fhall atteft

in the Life-
° the Execution of any Will or Codicil, which fhall be made on or before the faid

time of the Twenty-fourth Day of June, iri the Year of our Lord One Thoufand feven
Teftator, or Hundred and fifty-two, fhall have died in the Life-time of the Teftator, or bc-

reoeived or ie-
ôre ne ^a ^' nave received or releafcd the Legacy or Bequeft fo given him, as

fufed his Le- aforefaid, and before he fhall have refufed to receive fuch Legacy or Bequeft,

gacy,admitiei on Tender made thereof, fuch Legatee fhall be deemed a legal Witnefs ro

V^'lf
t0

tlie Execution of Rich Will or Codicil, within the Intent of the faid Aft, not-

withftanding Rich Legacy or Bequeft.

C d't fthe
Provided ahvays, That the Credic of every Rich Witnefs, fo attefting the

Witnefs to be Execution of any Will or Codicil, in any of the Cafes in this Aft before- menti-

confider'd and oned, and all Circumftances relating thereto, fhall. be fubjeft to the Confide-
determinedby

rat jon an{j Determination of the Court, and the Jury, before whom any Rich

Witnefs fhall be examined, or his Teftimony or Attcftation made Ufe of j or of
the Court of Equity, in which the Teftimony or Attcftation of any Rich Wit-

N D .; nefs fnall be made Ufe of; in like Manner, to all Intents and Purpofes, as the

where"theDe- Credit of Witncfies in all other Cafes ought to be confederal of, and determined,

vifeismade 5tnl3 tic it ftirtJjiej; cnartcb Ijj> tbe aut§o?tt?J aEo?efaia, That no Per-
void ;

norl^. fonj t0 ^Qm anv beneficial Eftate, Intereft,/ Gift, or Appointment, iliall be

^fufe'd toVc'-

3

Slven or niade, which is hereby enafted to be null and void, as aforefaid,. or who
ceptoftheLe- fhall have refufed to receive any fuch Legacy or Bequeft, on Tender made, as

gacy; beiag aforefaid, and who fhall have, been examined as a Witnefs concerning the Ex-

*h'

a

E
'Ped ,f° ecmion of ûch Wll! or Codic-1l & alb after he fhall have been fo examined,

at th^Wil™
demand or take Poflcffion of, or receive, any Profits or Benefit of or from, any

fnall after-' Rich Eftate, Intereft, Gift, or Appointment, fo given or made to him, in or by
wards demand any Rich Will or Codicil ; or demand, receive, or except, from any Perfon or
or take any pcr fons whatfoever, any fuch Legacy or Bequeft, or any Satisfaction or Com-

Compenf^tion Pen
'~
at 'on * 01' ^c fame, in any Manner or under any Colour of Pretence what-

for the fajie. foever. |)roi)t&C&
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. pra&iStD aitoatig, an& bt it enatteti up tlje SUuIjEKtrp afojefiilD, Th.it Cafe parrica.

:his Aft, or anv Thing herein contained, fhall not extend, or be conflrued to
larized

;
wnere

extend, to the Cife of any Heir at Law,, or of any Cevifee in a prior Will or wtlis^Co
°

Codicil or" the Lime Teihuor, executed and attefied according to the faid recited petency of

Aft, or any Perlon claiming under them refpeftivcly, who has been in quiet Witnefles are

Poflefliori for the Space of two Years next preceeding the fixth Day of May, in
"0£^^d

the Year of ourLord.OneThoufand fevenHundred and fifty-one, as to fuchLands,
y '

"

Tenements, and Hereditaments, whereof he has been in quiet PofTeffion as afore-

faid ; and alfq that this Aft, or any Thing herein contained, lhall not extend, or

be conflrued to extend, to any Will or Codicil, the Validity or due Execution

whereof hath b^en contefled in any Suit iri Law or Equity commenced by the

Heir of fuch Devifor, or the Devifee in any fuch, prior Will or Codicil, for re

covering the Lands Tenements, or Hereditaments, mentioned to be devifed in

any Will or Codicil fo contefled, or any Part thereof, or for obtaining any other

Judgment or Decree relative thereto, on or before the faid fixth Day of May
in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand feven Hundred and fifty-one, and
which has been .already determined in Favour of fuch Heir: at Law, or Devifee

in fuch priorWill or Codicil, or any Perfon claiming under them refpeftively, or

which is fliil depending, and has been profecuted with due Diligence ; but the

Validity of every fuch Will or Codicil, and the Competency of the Witnefles

thereto, fhall be adjudged and determined in the fame Manner, to all Intents and

Purpofes, as if this Aft had never been made ; any Thing herein before con-

tained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding

•praiiitJcD' aitoap^ nclicrtgelefg, anti it is ijecpbja JjetUurt, That noPoflef-
P^fi0ns

fion of any Heir at Law, or Devifee in fuch prior Will or Codicil as afurefaid, Z ° a
,

ren
?
C

or of any Perfon claiming under them refpeftively, which is confident with, or ed wnhinthe

may be warranted by or under, any Wijl or Codicil, attefled according to the Meaning of

true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, or-where the Eftate descended or might have p.
e PreceiiinS

defcended, to fuch Heir at Law, till a future or executory i ,'evife, by Virtue of
aU e '

any Will or Codicil attefled according to this Aft fhould or might take ErTeft,

ihall be deemed to be a PofieiHon within the Intent and Meaning of the Claufe

herein laft before contained. ..,.;,;.,
And -whereas infome of the Britifh Colonies or Plantations in America, the

faid Ail of the Uventy-ninth Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second,

has been received for Lazv, or Ails of Ajfembly have been made, -whereby the

Atteftation and Subfcription of' Witneffes to "Devifes of Lands, Tenements,

and Hereditaments, have been required:

Therefore, to prevent and avoid Doubts which may arife in the faid Colonies

or Plantations, in Relation to the Attefhtion of fuch Devifes of Lands, Tene-
ments, and Hereditaments ; .

HBt it EnrtCteo fa? tlje SntjjiOHiP flfo.lSfafD, Thnt this Aft, and every Claufe,

Matter, and Thing therein contained, fhall extend to fuch of the faid Colonies j
Aft

r

to
,

and Plantations, where the faid Aft of the twenty -ninth Year of the Reign of f ±eBri"%
King Charles the Second, is by Aft of Aflembly made, or by Ufage received as Colonies in A-

Law, or where by Aft of Aflembly or Ufage, the Aiteflalion and Subfcription merica
> where

of a Witnefs or Witnefles are made necefftry to Devifes of Lands, Tenements, ^
c A

„ °.f ' 9

or Hereditaments ; and fhall have the fame Force and EfTeft in the Conflruftion ceived as a

of, or for the avoiding of Doubts upon the faid Afts of Aflembly, and Laws Law, &c.

of the faid Colonies and Plantations, as the fame ought to have in the Con*
flruftion of, or for the avoiding of Doubts upon, the fiud Aft of the twenty-

ninth Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second in England.

Provided also ays, That as to Cafes anting in any of the faid Colonies or Dev;<"
es > &e.

Plantations in America, no fuch Devife, Legacy, or Bequefl as aforefaid, fhall
bJ Wli

}
s '

he made null and void, by Virtue of this Aft, unlets the Will or Codicil where- be only void?

by fuch Devife, Legacy, or Bequefl fhall be given, fhall be made after the firfl

Day of March, which fliall be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand feven

Hundred and fifty-three.

Z z 2 AN
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Preamble.

An A el"

Paflcd by the Great and GeneralCourt or AfFerebly- of His MVjefrv'sV

Province of the Majptchufetts-Bay in JS'ew- England 5 Begun and
held at Concord \n the County of Middle/ex, upon Wednefday the

twenty-fcventhDay 6f May 1752. And continued by Prorogati-

ons and Adjournmentto Wednefday the twenty-eighth of March,
following, and then met at Boflon.

CHAP. I.

6'g. ca
-

i. An A&. in Addition to the feveral Acts or Laws for the

fuppreffing of Lotteries.

JT^TT"!!E RE d S divers good and' wholefome Laws have been made and

J/ps pafs'd by this Government fir fuppreffing of Lotteries, &nd thereby

preventing a vain andfoolifh Expence, tending to thelmpoveriffjinent

of unwary People ; which Laws are in a great Meafure rendred ineffectual

by the Lotteries zvhich are frequently fet up in the NeighbouringGovernments,

and by the Sale offiicb Lottery Tickets to the Inhabitants ofthisProvince :

iBe (t tjiirifcje enactcB tip, tf/e Qitumiav.t ®oi>crriour, Conntfl arti
Penalty for ^oufe f l&jprefcntatt&ZSi That if any Perfon or Perfons after the tenth
pubr.uling t-I ~ „ ,

l
n 11 • i • i

- Tt > - t
... rr~n- • t

LotteryTick- ^ ay or May next,lhall Within this Province be aiding or ^(lilting in any Lottery,

ets oLother byPriotin' r,Writing, or any otberways Publifliingan Account of the Sale of fuch
Governments. LotteryTicket or Tickets, fuch Perfon or Pcrfons fhall for fuchOffence forfeit «

Sum not exceeding tivcntyPounds, to be recovered byInformation,Plaint, Bill or

Aclion at Law, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record within this Province
;

the one Half thereof to His Majefty to be applied towards the Support of this

Government, and the other Half to him or them that Hull inform and fue for

the fame.

SUlt! be it futtfiei' CltaCtrtJ, That if anyPerfon or Perfons fliall within thisPro-
Penalty for vince give, fell, or othcrwife difpofe of, or fhall 'therein offer or expofe to Sale

Tickets

°

Uery
any Ticket or Tickets in any Lottery, excepting fuch as fliall be cfhbliflicd by
Aft of Parliament, or by Aft of this Government, fuch Perfon or Perfons fo

offending* fliall forfeit a Slim hot exceeding forty Pounds for each Ticket fa

given, fold or difpofed of, or fo expofed to Sale, to be recovered in Manner and

for the Ufe aforefaid.

Penalty for 2nti lie it ftntijCt* en a-Cteti , That if any Perfon or Perfons within this Pro-

buyingl.otte- vince, fliall receive or purchafe any fiich Lottery Ticket or Tickets, fuch Per-
ry Tickets. fon or Perfons fliall likewife forfeit a Sum not exccedingyVty Pounds for each

Ticket fo received or purchafed by him or them, to be likewife recovered and

applied as in Manner aforefaid.

Provided neverihelefs , That if fuch Receiver or Purchafer fliall inform a-
er on in-

gajnfl- or profecute the Perfon or Perfons who gave, fold or difpofed of the fame,

be freed. f° as that he or they fliall be convicted of faid Offence, fuch Receiver or Pur-

chafer fliall not in that Cafe be liable to the Penalty aforefaid, but fliall be

wholly freed and exempted therefrom.

A N
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I&roprieto?0 Meetings. 363

An A&,
Puffed by the Great and General Court or AlTembly of His Majefly's

Province of the Maffachufstts-Bay in New- England, Begun and
held at Boflon in the County of *£tf/^/.('

}
uponWednefday the thir-

tieth Day of May, i 7 5 $•

CHAP. II.
;

An A<5t in Addition to an Ad: Intituled An AEl directing-

how Meetings of'Proprietors of Lands lying in common

may be called.

WHEREAS there arefund'ry Trails of common and undivided Lands in

this Province lying within no Town/hip or Precinct, which are owned Preamble*

by conjiderable Numbers of Proprietors, and no effectual l
J
rovifion has-

as yet been made by Law, either for calling Meetings of the Proprietors of

fuch Lands, or for the raifing and collecting Monies granted for the common.

Good and Service offuch Proprietors -

u whereby the Settlement and Improve-

ment of fuch Lands have been much obflructed and delayed :

1?£ it tijprefoje cnacftt) bv tge Hicurniam (Ec.ijeruaar, Council anti feaufe

q£ iivepvEfentattfcJCf, That whenfoever five, ( '.here there are Co many) or the

major Part of the Owners or Proprietors of fuch common Lands (where the Method of

Number fliall be lefs) fliaH judge it expedient to have a Meeting of the Pro-
ca ."'n S £'^

prietors thereof, and fliall thereupon by Writing apply by Petition to anyjuflice [L,,

of the Peace for tile County wherein fuch their Lands as aforefaid lie, .or to a

Jufrice sf the Peace thro" this Province, to call a Meeting of any fuch Proprie-

tors as aforefaid, to be had at fuch Time and Place and on fuch Occafions as

fliall be expreiTed in fuch Petition, .fuch Juilice fo applied unto, is hereby au-

thorized and directed ro grant and iflue out his Warrant directed to one of the

Proprietors defiring fuch Meeting, or to the Clerk of fuch Propriety (if there be

one) requiring him fo notify and warn the other Proprietors of fuch common
Lands to meet and afTemble together at the Time and Place appointed therefor

as aforefaid ; which Notice and Warning fhah be given by advertifing the fame,

with the Time Place and Occafions of Meeting, in the feveral Boflon Weekly

News- Papers forty Days at leaf! before the Day appointed for fuch Meeting
;

and fuch Propriesors may by thcmfelves or their lawful Attorneys at"fuch Meet-?

jng appoint fuch a Method for calling their Meetings for the future as they
p0(vers f tj.

fhal! judge mod convenient, which fliall always be under the fame Regula- faid Proprie-

. tions as all other 1'roprietary Meetings are, and may choofe a Clerk and tors in their

fuch other Officers as are ufually chofen by other Proprieties, then and Meetings. •_

from Time to Time as their Occafiqns fliall require, and may tranfacl and

pafs upon any other Matters and Affairs for the Benefit of fuch Propriety,

which the Proprietors of new Townfhips or Plantations granted by thisGovern-

ment are by Law enabled to do, provided fuch Matters be mentioned in the

Notifications for fuch Meetings ; and fuch Clerk being duly fvvorn as theClerks,

- of other Proprieties by Law ought to be, fliall have the like Power with them.

51 nb fee »'t furtfjgr CUftttftb, That fuch Proprietors at any, of their Meetings

purfuant to this Aft, may by thcmfelves or their lawful Attorneys,grant and or-
ne

°

s

r2

f r the"
tier any fuitable Sum or Sums of Money to be railed and levied upon their feve- TJfe of the

ral Rights in fuch Lands equally and rateably according to their refpecTive In- Propriety,

terefts and Shares therein, for bringing forward and compleating the Settlement

of. fuch common Lands, and for the Profecution or defending any Law Suits for

or againft fuch Proprietors, and for carrying on and managing any other Affairs for

the common Good of fuch Proprieties ; and every fuch froprietor as fliall .neg-

le£t to pay to the Collector or Treafiirer or Committee of fuch Propriety fuch

Sum or Sums of Money as fliall from Time to Time be duly granted and

voted to be raifed and levied upon his Right and Share in fuch Lands for the

Space
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'Lands of the

Delinquents.

Space of fix Months to thofe who live in the Province, and twelve Months re

thofe who live ouc of the Province, after fuch Grant and his Proportion thereof
' fhall be publilhed in the feve'rai publick Prints as aforefaid, then the Committee

And to make of the Proprietors of fuch common Lands, or the major Part of fuch Committee-

may and are hereby fully impowered from Time to Time at a publick Vendue
to fell and convey away fo mtich of fuch delinquent Proprietors Right or Share

in faid common Lands, as will.be fufficient to pay and fatisfy his Tax or Pro-
1 portion of fuch Grant, and all reafonabie Charges attending fuch Sale, to nnv
Perfon that will give mod for the fame ; Notice of fuch Sale being given in th©

faid Prints fortyDays at leaft beforeHand, and may accordingly execute and give

a good Deed or Deeds of Conveyance of the Lands fo fold, unto the Purch&fe-

thereof, to hold in Fee Simple.-

'hoM'tfd
Provided nevertbelefs, That the Proprietor or Proprietors whofe Right or

Share in fuch Lands fhall be fo fold, fhall have Liberty to redeem the fame in

twelve Months after faid Sale, by paying the Sum the Land fold for and Char-

ges, together with the further Sum of twelve Pounds for each Hundred Pounds
produced by fuch Sale ; and fo pro rata for any lefs Or greater Sum.

Acls and Laws,
Faffed by the Great arid General Court or AfTerribJy of HisMajcfry's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England • Begun and
held at Boflon, in the County of Suffolk, upon the thirtieth of May,
i?53- And from thence continued by Prorogations to Tuefciay

the fourth Day of December, 1753.

9 W, ca. 2.

Preamble.

Writ of Scire

Facias to be

jffued on the

Judgment of

a deceafed

Juftice.

Perfons hav-

ing fuch

Judgments

in Keeping

to deliver an

atteftedCopy.

CHAP. 1.

An r\Q in Addition to an Ad Intituled An ASi impoweririgL

'Jnftices of the Peace to decide Differences not exceeding

Forty Shillings.

Tr2TJt~HEREJlS in and By 'an *Acl made and faffed in the ninthTear

py of his late Majefly King William the Third, impotuering Juflices

of the Peace to decide T)iff~erences not exceeding Forty Shillings ; if

is aniong other Things provided, That all Juflices fhall keep fair Records of
all their Proceedingsfrom Time to Time ; but nd Provifion is therein made in

Cafe ofa Juftice 's Deathfor executing adjudgment given and recorded by him*

•which remains linfatisfied at the Time of his T)'eceafe :

115e it tgcnfoje enattea bj tlje ©o&ernottr, €mmtil s\v& lymh of
fUprefetttaribeg:, That where Judgment is or fhall be given by 'a Juftice of

the Peace in any Civil Action of which by Law he had Cognizance, and a fair

Record thereof made by him ; if the fame remains uniatisfied at cheTime of his

Deceafe, it fhall and may be lawful for any Juftice of the Peace of the fame

County (upon Application made to him by the Parry who' recovered the Judg-
ment) to iffue out a Writ of Scire Facias thereon,returnablc 10 hinifclf in feven

Days ; and upon the Debtor's Default of Appearance,or not fhewing juflCaufe

to the contrary, the fame Juftice may award Execution of fuch Judgment, re-

turnable to himfelf in thirty Days, and likewife award reafonabie Cofts on the

Scire Facias
; provided that no Writ of ScireFacias fhall be granted as afore-

faid, unlefs Application be made therefor within twelve Months after the De-
ceafe of the Juftice before whom the Judgment was recc-vered.

#n& be it further enacttfl, That any Perfon who hath in his or her keep-1

ing the Records of a deceafed Juftice (being requeftcd by the Party who hath a

Judgment there entered as aforefaid, and being tendered a reafonabie Sum for

his or her Time and Trouble) fh.aU without Delay deliver an attefted Copy of

fuch
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fuch Records to the Perfon requeuing the fame, which Copy certified on Oath,

fhai! be received and accounted as fufficient Evidence, as if" the Juflice was then

living ; And if he or (lie fhall negleft it by the Space of three Days, he or ilie

{hall tor his or her Negleft, forfeit the Sum of Three Pounds, to the Ufe of Penalty Art

the Pu; ty aggrieved, to be by him recovered in an Action of Debt in any of his Negleft oi

M4jeftys Courts of Record.
rcfufaU

And -whereas in and by an Acl made in the fecond Tear of the Reign of her

late Maje Ty Qy.een Anne, Intituled An Aft relating to Executors and Admini-

flrators, Provifion is made in Cafe of TFafle for awarding Execution againfl fx-JU"
an Executor or AJ/niniflrator of his own proper Goods or Edate on a Scire

Facias to be ijfued out of the Clerk's Office of thefame Court, wherejudgment

has been recovered againfl the Ejiate of a Teflator or Inteftate. but no Pro-

vifion hath been made in 'like Cafes cognizable before a Juftice of the Peace :

2Be it tfottfozt farmer fcnaetfeB, That in all fuch Cafes, it fhall and may p^"™-
be lawful for a juflice of the Peace to flue out a Writ of Scire Facias, and powred to

award Execution thereupon in like Manner as may be done in any Court of iflue lucK „

Record, by Virtue of the Provifion in this Aft laft mentioned. ¥*tts
„ . .

•,
J -

> Scire Facias.

CHAP. II.

An A£r. for the more ealy recovering the Charges that attend

the Partition and Settlement of Real Eftates,and to caufe

the Perfons interefled in fuch Eftates to be duly notified

before Partition be ordered.

'HEREAS it fometimes happens that fome of the Perfons interefled

in Real Eftates refufe to pay their rateable Proportion of the necejfary

Charge which attends the dividing or fettling thefame :
Warrant of

25: it tljcrefrc matttfn ty uje <$5pbectwiU£, Council ana l^aufe of Ecprc- Diflrefs >o be

fmtatiijrg, That when and fo often as Partition fhall be made of any Real iffued on Per-

Eftate by the Rules of theCommonLaw, and when and fo often as any RealEllate [^Y^haf-
fhall be fettled or divided, agreable to the fpecial Provifion made by the Laws

ees on t^e

of this Province, in any and every fuch Cafe when any one or more of the Par- bivifion of

ties interefled fhall neglect or refufe to pay their juff. Proportion of the Charge Eftates.

which may attend fuchDivifion or Settlement, it fhall and may be lawful for the

Court by which fuch bivifion or Settlement fhall be made, to iflue forth a War-

rant of D'ulrefs again it any Delinquent or Delinquents interefled as aforefaid. Provifo.

Provided, an Account of fuch Charge be firfl laid before the faid Court, and

the juft Proportion of the Perfons interefled fettled and allowed, they having been

duly notified to beprefent at fuch Settlement or Allowance, if they fee Caufe.

knb be it factficr eitatfea. That when and fo often as any Petition fhall Superour
_

be prefer'd to the juflices of the SuperioUr Court to order Partition of any
f°p"r

|°
r

"otl"

Real Eftate held in common and undivided, the faid Juflices fhall not proceed to, concerned be-

order fuch Partition until it fliall bz made appear to them that the feveral Per- foreEftaiesbe

fons interefled in fuch Elf ate, and living within this Province, or the Attorneys divided,

of fuch as are a'ofent and have Attorneys redding within this Province, have

been duly notified of fuch Petition, and have had Opportunity to make their 4 w-
& ™'

Exception to the granting the fame.

C,H A P. III. &mAn Act in Addition to an Act made in the fifth Year of her +
a- \ y

late Majeity Queen Anne, Intituled An Aft for a new
Choice of Town Officers on fpecial Occafons.

WHEREAS in and byfaid Ate it is provided, That inCafe of theNon- Preamble

acceptance, "Death or Removal of any Perfon chofen to Office in any of
the Towns in this Province, at their annual Meeting in March, the

faid A
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faid Tozvns may upon due Warning given and Notice of the X)ccaffn, cbufe
any Officer or Officers to fill upfuch Vacancy, but byJaid Ad no Proviftsn is

made re/peeling Precintls, from -which Inconveniences have often happened :

li5e it tf)ere£o?e enarteH fas? tht (Bo&erncm;, Council ana ^oufe of Ee-
ptimfslitefy That from and after the tenth Day of January next, the feve-

fing Officers ' ra ' Precin&s within this Province fhall have and enjoy the fame Power and Privi-
Towns have, .'edges in the ehoofing any Officer or Officers where fuch Vacancy happens in

them, as Towns by Law are inverted with.

CHAP. IV.

~

An Ad: ill Addition to an Act Intituled An Aft arainft

diminijhing or counterfeitmg Money.

WHEREAS in and by an Ail made and puffed in the twenty thirdYeav

of his prefent Majeftfs Reign Intituled, An Aft againrt diminishing or

counterfeiting Money," it is among other Things provided, that -when
any Perfon fhall be convicled of any of the Offences therein mentioned at the

Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Afifize and General Goal Delivery

;

everyfuch Perfon fhall be fined at t/je Difcretion of the faid Court : And
-whereas it fometimes happens that fuch Offender is not able to pay the adjudged
Fine, or fo much as the Cofts of Profedition :

viaeTfo?" ^ e $ enacts fcp tfie ©otjccnouc, Council attti fcoufe of Eepwfen-
counterfeit:

iig tatit)C3, That when any Perfon fhall be convicted as aforefaid, and thereupon
ordiminiihing fentenced by the faid Court to pay a Fine, if fuch Offender fhall be unable, or

^
] ° n ?y '° be

fhall refufe to pay the fame, together with the Cofts of Profecution, the Sheriff
o in Cae. ^-^ rj ollnty where fuch Offender fhall have been fo convifted, fhall be and

hereby is impowered to difpofe of faidOffender in Service to any of hisMajefty's

Subjects for fuch Term as fhall be affigned by the Court aforefaid, not exceed-

ing the Space of ten Years ; And the Sheriff fhall pay theMoncy thereby raifed

into the publick Treafury, having firft deducted fo much as fhall be necefTary,

to pay the Coft of Profecution,

A£fcs and Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or AiTembly of His Ma-

jelty's Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England, Begun
and Held at Bojlon, in the County of Suffolk, upon Wedncfday the

thirtieth Day of May 1753, And continued by Prorogations to

Wednefday the twenty-ieventh Day of March following, and
then met.

CHAP. V.

An Act for altering the Times appointed for holding the

Superiour Court of Judicature Court of Affize and General

Goal Delivery within and for the Counties of Ejfex and

Tori, and alfo for altering fome of the Courts of General

Seffions of the Peace and Inferiour Courts of Common
Pleas within and for the Counties of Plymouth, Barnfta-.

ble and York.

Preamble. \\J HE RE AS the Times by Law appointedfor holding the SuperiourW Court of Judicature Court of Affize and General Goal 'Delivery at

' Ipfwich -within andfor the County of Effex, and at York within and

for the County of York, and the holding the Courts of General Seffions of

the
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the Peace, and the Inferiour Court ofCommon Pleas the third Tuefday ofSep-

tember, within andfor the County o/Pl'imouth ; and the holding the Courts of
General Sejjions of the Peace and the Inferiour Courts ofCommon Pleas on the

lafl Tuefday of June, the third-Tuefday of Oftober, and the third Tuefday of
January, within and for the County of Barnftable ; and the holding the Court of
General Sejjions of the Peace and the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas zvithin

andfor the County ofYork on theJirJITuefday ofJuly, arefound inconvenient

:

%i it t&erefoje enarteo lip tfje d?cijernonr, Council ant) fkaufe of Kepre= Superiour

ftntatifceg, That the Time for holding the Superiour Courr of Judicarure
an

°

d

U
j-'"a

Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery -sxlpfwich for theCounty of Ejfex, Counties al-

fhall henceforth be the fecond Tuefday of June annually ; and the Time for terU

holding the faid Court at York for the County of York fhall henceforth be the

third Tuefday of June annually • And the Time for holding the Court of Ge-
neral Seffions of the Peace and the Inferiour Court of Common Plea's within

and for the County of Plymouth, fhall henceforth be the laft Tuefday of Sep-

tember annually ; and. the Times for holding the faid Courts of General Seffions

of the Peace and the Inferiour Courts of Common Pleas within and for the

faid County of Barnftable, fhall henceforth be the fecond Tuefday in May,
the third Tuefday in September, and the firft Tuefday in ^December annually;

And the Time for holding the Court of General Seffions of the Peace and the

Inferiour Court of CommonPleas within and for theCounty of York, fhall hence-

forth be the fecond Tuefday of July annually ; And all Officers and other
A

,

Perfons concerned are required to conform themfelves accordingly.
tolheSuperi.

SMb be it further enacteO, That all Appeals, Writs of Review, Recogni- our Court al-

zances, Warrants and other ProcefTes already iffued, taken or depending in the rea<ty taken

faid Counties of Ejfex or York, which were to have been returned or proceeded
oa
\S

r Wex

on at the Times heretofore appointed by Law for holding the faid Superiour be returned

Courts at Ipfwich or York, fhall be Valid and fland good to all Intents and Pur- at thealter'd

pofes in the Law, and fhall be returned and proceeded on at the Times ap- Time,

pointed by this Aft for holding the faid Superiour Courts refpeftively.

SUlu lie it further eriatteB, That all Appeals, Writs, Recognizances, War- Writs Appeals

rants, and other Proceffes already iffued taken or depending in the faid County ,g£'
ej f" t̂ e

of Barnftable, which were to have been returned or proceeded upon at theTime infenorCourt

heretofore appointed by Law for holding the faid Court of General Seffions of for Barnftable

the Peace and Inferiour Court of Common Pleas at Barnftable on the laftTuef- ^V^tS"
day o£ June, fhall be valid and fland good to all Intents and Purpofes in the nexf,Term.

Law, and fhall be returned and proceeded on at the Time appointed by this

Aft for holding faid Courr of General Seffions of the Peace and InferiourCoUrc

of Common Pleas on the third Tuefday of September next. The like for

SlnD be it furtjjer enacteD, 1 hat all Appeals, Writs,Recognizances,Warrants the inferior

and other ProcefTes already iffued, taken or depending in the faid County of Court in Tiri.

York, which were to have been returned or proceeded on at theTime heretofore

appointed by Law for holding the faid Court of General Seffions of the Peace

and Inferiour Court of Common Pleas at York on the firft Tuefday of July,

fhall be valid and fland good to all Intents and Purpofes in the Law, and fhall

be returned and proceeded on at the Time appointed by this Aft for holding faid

Court of General Seffions of the Peace and Inferiour Court of Common Pleas

on the fecond Tuefday cf July next.

C H A P. VI.

An Act in further Addition to the Act for Limitation of \ 3 g. 2. ea. 3.

Actions, and for avoiding Suits in Law, where the Matter

is of long Standing.

X 71 1 HEREAS by a Law of this Province, Intitled An Aft in further Preamble.

\/ y Addition to the Aft for the Limitation of Aftions and for

avoiding Suits at Law where the Matter is of long Standing, made

and pafed in the twenty-fifth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, the Time

A a a iimitted
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Book Ac-
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Town Meet-
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And

At theSeffions

of the Peace.

limittedfor commencing all Aclions of Account and upon the Cafe, excepting

fuch as. are excepted in another Acl Intituled An Aft in Addition ro and for
the Explanation of an Aft Intituled An Aft for the Limitation of Aftions and
avoiding Suits at Law where the Matter is of long Standing, made and paffed
in the twenty-fecond Year of his prefent Majeflfs Reign, will expire in Sep-
tember next : And -whereas it is almoft impracticable to have fuch Accounts
and Actionsfettled within the Time now limitted by Law for that Purpofe ;

TBz it tijittfait enaitcD tip the dDofcernaur, Council am ^aufe of 3fceprc-.

fentatttJEtf, That the Time for commencing of Aftions of the Cafe, upon Notes
of Hand, or upon Book Accounts, limitted by the faid Aft of the twenty- fecond,

or by faid Aft made in the twenty fifth Year of his prefent MajeAy's Reign-,

fhall be and is hereby extended to the laft Day of March, which will be in

the Year of our Lord One Thoufand feven Hundred and fifty-fix; and no
Suit hereafter to be brought in fuch Cafes fhall be barred/if commenced before

the Expiration of faid Term.
And that this Law may be more generally known :

%t it furttj iV cnacteJJ, That the Clerk of every Town and Diftrift within

this Province fhall read or caufe the fame to be read in their refpeftive Towns
and Diltrifts, at their Anniverfary Meetings in March and May annually

;

And the juftices of the feveral Courts of Common Pleas within the refpeftive

Counties, fhall caufe the fame to be publickly read at the opening of their Courts
from Time to Time after the Publication of this Aft, and until the laft Day
of March One Vhoufand feven Hundred and fifty fix.

CHAP. Vll.

An AcT: to enable the Juftices of the Court of General Sef-

iions of the Peace at their feveral Seilions in the County
of Dukes-County, more effectually to regulate and keep

Up a conftant Ferry from Dukes-County to Falmouth in

the County of Barnjiable.

W~2Ty~HEREAS there is Provifion already made by Law for the Juftices
Preamble. fr 'n their Quarter Seffions throughout this Province to Licence Per-

fons to keep Ferries, and /late theFairs or Prices of each Ferry both

for Man and Beafl, and to take Bond ofeach Ferry-man &c. but no Provifion

is made by Laxu to enable the Juftices in their Seffions to lay a Tax on any

County for the upholding and maintaining of Ferries, either by building Boats,

Wharves, Ways &c. where no particular Perfon or Perfons will be at the Co/l

thereof ; By Means whereof thefaid County of Dukes-County is "wholly defti-

tute of a Ferry from faid County (which is an Ifland) to the Main Land,
whereby many Inconveniencies daily happen to thofe that have Occafon to go-

to andfromfaid County :

Bs it tgccefo^ enartefc fy tfse dBoternoui*, Council anD ^ufe of
Quarter Sefli- 1^,cpctfCtlta tltiC^» That the Juftices of the Court of General Seffions of the

CW uTafTeV
^eace at znY $ tne 'r Seffions hereafter to be held in and for faid County of

the Inhabi- T)ukes -County, are hereby enabled and direfted to raife Monies and to afTefs the

tants for keep- Inhabitants of faid County of Dukes- County and their Eftates, as well for the
srg a Ferry, building of Ferry-Boats, making and maintaining fuitable Wharves aad Ways for

Ferry-Ways for the Conveniency of keeping a Ferry in faid County, in as full

and ample a Manneras the Juftices in faid Quarter Sefhons are by Law already

enabled to do for defreying the neceflary Repairs of Bridges, Prifons, the Main-
tenance of poor Prifoners, and all other proper County Charges, and lande/ the

fame Regulations and Reft riftions.

A N'>
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An Act,
~

Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Majesty's
Province of the Maffdclnifetts-Bay \n New-England, Begun and
held at Bo/Ion in the County of Suffolk, upon Wednesday the
twenty-ninth Day of May, 1 7 5 4.

CHAP. VIII.

An Aft for impowering the Corporation of Harvard
College in certain Cafes to alienate Lands or other Real

Eftate, and to make Sale of a Farm in Billerica.

Y/f/HERE^S the Prefident and Fellows of Harvard- College, by Virtue

1/1/ of the Charter of Incorporation granted them by the General Court of
Pieamble -'

f f the late Colony of the MafTachufetts, in the Tear 1 650, are impowered
to purchafe and acquire to themfelves, or take and receive upon free

Gift or "Donation any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, not exceeding the

Value of Five Hundred Pounds per Annum ; but no Power is given them by

thefatd Charter to alienate any Lands or other Real Eftate whatfoever ;

which infome Cafes may be neceffary for promoting the good Ends defigned in

their Incorporation :

HBe ft t&ercfaje euartcD lip tfje (Eofcraiaur, Council anti ^oufe of p^dem and

HJUprefentatibeS, That where the Prefident and Fellows of Harvard-College Fel.ows of

are or fhall become feized of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments by Virtue Harvard Coi-

of a Judgment recovered on any Mortgage, or by Virtue of an Execution for
/fS* imPpwred

the Satisfaction of a Judgment in any Perfonal AcYion (the Time allowed by c Land*.

Law for Redemption being expired) it may and fhall be lawful for the faid Pre-

fident and Fellows, and they are hereby authorized and impowered, with the

Advice and Confent of the Overfeers of faid College, to make Sale of fuch

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, or any Part thereof, and to execute Deeds
effectual in Law for conveying the fame, the Monies arifing by fuch Sales to be

applied to the Ufes in the faid Charter mentioned, and to no other Ufe or Pur-

pofe whatfoever.

And whereas it hath been reprefented to this Court, that it would befor

the Interefl of thefaid College, if Sale were made ofa certain Farm or Trail of
Land belonging thereto, which is fituatedin that Part of the Town ^/"Bellerica

called Shawfhin

:

IBc It tfjcrefoje enaitetl, That it fhall be lawful for the Prefident and Fel-.p ref1dent&c _

lows of faid College to make Sale of the faid Farm or Traft of Land, and they 10 make Sa!«

are hereby authorized to give and execute a good and fuffkient Deed or Deeds of a Farm in

of Conveyance of the fame ; the Proceeds of fuch Sale to be vefted in other

Real Eftate, which they may judge will be of greater Advantage to that S'ociety.

Billerica.

A a a 2 ACTS
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A 61s and Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Ma-

jeffy's Province of the Majfachttfetts-Bqy in New-England, Begun
and Held at Bojlon, upon Wednefday the twenty-ninth Day of
May 1754, And continued by Adjournment unto Thurfday the

feventeenth Day of Oclober following.

~c~h~aTp. ixT
An A61 for the better fecuring and rendering more effectual

Grants and Donations to pious and charitable Ufes, and
for the better Support and Maintenance of Minifters of the

Gofpel, and defreying other Charges relating to the pub-
lick Worfhip.

Preamble. TTjf'7'HE RE~dS many Grants andDonations have heretofore been made
pfr byfundry well-difpofedPerfons ,in and by fuch Exprej/imi andTcrms

as plainly Jbow it was the Intent andExpeclation of fuch Grantors
and 'Donors, that theirfeveral Grants and Donations fbouhl take Efcclfo as

that the Eftates grantedJhould go in SucceJJioh : But Doubts have arifen in

what Cafes fuch Donations and Grants may operate,fo as to go in Succeffwn :

For afcertaining whereof :

cKS'war- ^ t it: e»atteD b? tfie (Sobecttaui*, Council anU teoufe of Ecprcfen-

dens of Pro- tflttliCS, That the Deacons of all the feveral Proteftant Churches, not being

teftant Chur- Epifcopal Churches.and the ChurchWardens of the feveral Epifcopal Churches,
ehes to take are and fhall be deemed fo farBodies Corporate, as to take inSucceftion allGrants

Grant^and"
anc* Donations whether Real or Perfonal, made either to their feveral Churches,

Donations&c. ^e Poor of their Churches, or to them and their SuccefTors, and to fueand de-

fend in all Actions touching the fame ; and wherever the Minifters, Elders or

Veftry fhall in fuch Original Grants or Donations have been joined with fuch

Deacons or Church Wardens as Donees or Grantees in Succeflion, in fuchCafcs

fuch Officers and their Succeflbrs,together with the Deacons or ChurchWardens,
fhall be deemed the Corporation for fuch Purpofes as aforefaid. And the Mi-
nifter or Minifters of the feveral Proteftant Churches of whatever Denomina-

Minifters to tion > are and fhali be deemed capable of taking in Succeflion any Parfonage

take in Sue- Land, or Lands granted to the Minifter and his SuccefTors, or to the Ufeof the
ceffion Parfo- Minifters, and of fuing and defending all Aftions touching 'the fame ; Saving

^*
ge J

that nothing in this Act fhall be conftrued to make void any final Judgment of

any Court of Common Law or Judge of Probate; faving alfo, that no Aliena-

tion of any Lands belonging to Churches hereafter made by the Deacons with«

out the Confent of the Church or a Committee of the Church for that Purpofe

appointed, or by Church Wardens without the Confent of the Veftry, fhall be

NoAHenation fi'fficient to pafs the fame. And that no Alienation hereafter made by Minifters

to be made of Lands by them held in Succeflion fliall be valid any longer than during fuch
without Con- Alienors continuing Minifters, unlefs fuch Minifters be Minifters of particular

Church.'

118
Towns, Diftrifts, or Precincts, and make fuch Alienation with the Confent of

fuch Towns, Diftricls or Precinfts, or unlefs fuch Minifters fo aliening be Mi-

nifters of Epifcopal Churches; and the fame be done with the Confent of the

Veftry. And the feveralChurches in thisProvince not being EpifcopalChurches,

are hereby impowered to choofe a Committee, to call thcDeacons or otherChurch

Officers to an Account, and if need be, commence and profecute any Suits touch-

ing the fame, and alio to advife and aflift fuch Deacons in the Adminiftration

Limitation of
of the Affairs aforefaid. . , ,

-\

the Income £»B be It fut'tljei' rttartCO, That the Income of the Grants made or to be

of Church made to any one fuch Body Politick for pious and charitable Ufes, fhall not ex-

Grants. ceec[ t jie giim f 27Jr^ Hundred Pounds per Annum ; and alfo that all fuch

Donations
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Donations hereafter made by Deed, which (hall not be recorded in the Regifter's

Office in the County where the Lands lie three Calendary Months before the

Death of the Donor ; and all fuch Bequefts or Devifes which fhall not be made
before the lad Sicknefs of the Perfon making the fame, or at lead: three Months
before the Death of the Tcflator, fhall be utterly void and of no EfFecT: : any
Thing in this Aft contained to the/contrary notwithstanding.

And whereas thefeveral Congregations in the Town o/"Bofton, andfome
others under the like Clrcumftances, are not by Law enabled by Vote to raife

Money for the Support ofthe Miniflry and publick TVonJhip among them :

Be tt further Ciiactetl, That in every fuch Cafe where Moneys cannot be peW s may be

raifed as aforefaid for the Support of the Miniflry and defreying the other Char- taxed frr the

ges neceflary for the upholding and maintaining of publick Worfhip, and Repairs
^ ha !ne ° fti 'e

of the Houfe in which the fame is performed, by Virtue of any Provition in the j^p'&c
Laws already made for that Purpofe ; the Proprietors of jthePewsor Perfons to

"*'

whom they are allotted in the feveral Houfes for publick Worfhip, may, -if they

think fit, at a publick Meeting to be called for that Purpofe by the Proprietors

Clerk, Deacons or Church Wardens, andNofice thereof immediately after divine

Service given ten Days at leaff. before faid Meeting, caufe the feveral Pews in

fuch Houfes to be valued according to the Convenience and Situation thereof,

and a new Eftimate to be put upon faid Pews from Time to Time, as fhall be

found neceflary, and aTax to be laid upon each Pew according to the Conveni-

ence and Situation thereof as aforefaid
;

provided the faid Tax fhall not exceed

two Shillings per Week on any one Pew : the Money fo raifed to be applied to- prcv;f ,}, e

wards the Support of the Miniflry and other Charges neceflary for maintaining Tax exceed

publick Worfhip or Repairs of the Houfe ; and that the faid Proprietors may at not z * per

a Meeting to be called as aforefaid, choofe a Clerk and Treafurer, and likewife
Week -

appoint fome fuitable Perfons to demand and receive the feveral Sumsfo afleffed

of the Owners of fuch Pews'; And in Cafe of Denial on fuch Demand or Neg- Pr°p rvet° rs to

left of Payment three Months 'after fuch Demand, to fell the fame, and after Jjj^f- ^'
dedufting fuch JTaxes and Cofls to return the Surplus to the Owners.

Provided neverthelefs, That when the Owner ofany Pew fhall make a Ten-
der of the fame to the Proprietors or to their Committee at the Valuation which

"
rovl'°-

fhallhavebeen laft put thereon, and they fhall refufe or ncgleft to accept the

fame, no Sum fhall be deducted out of the Sale of faid Pew, but fuch only as

fhall have become due before the making of fuch Tender.

CHAP. X.

An Ac~t declaring in what "Manner the Decrees and Orders

of the Governourand Council in Cqntroverfies concerning

Marriage and Divorce Ltiall be carried into Execution.

WHEREAS in and by an Ad of this Province made^nd pafs'd in ±he
Preamblc

fourth Year of the Reign of lying William andQiieen jVIary,/'? is among \
fitter Things Enacled and'"Declared, TbdfeAi^ontroverfies concerning

Marriage and Divorce, flmll be hear4 and'*determinea.by .the Governour a,nd

Council,.but no exprefs Provifwn has been made by the Laws of thisProvince

for .carrying the Decrees arid Orders of the &crve;rnour and Council in fuch
fCafes -into \Execution .; ...."'"

ISt it tmtim cnarteO bu tilje .^oftasiour, Council and flonie of perfons refu-

3lv£ip«feiiVtatit)E<j, That, if any Perfomfhall refufe or negjeft^p.•obfer^e.and Hfe Mw*m-
conform to any-legal Tegree or Order, whether .inserloc^ol^wylirii*], rnade^or form to a">r

that fhall (hereafter be madeby ;the;Govew<i&Hr^n
;

d GauBcil [in^fify iCfiniroverfy J^Qowrnar
.concerning Marriage and Pivorce, every fuch Perfon fhall be and is hereby de- and Couwfil

dared liable to ftuTerthe Pains .-of Impnifanrnent,a.nd*k ffialland may.be jarful liable to be

for the Secretary of the Province to ilfuc a Warrant under his Hand and Seal ™F ifo; -ed-

by
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by Order of the Governour and Council, direfted to any Sheriff or his Deputy,
requiring him forthwith to arreft the Body of fucbPerfon fo refufing or neglect-

ing, and him to commit unto his Majefty's Goal, there to remain without Bail
or Mainprize, until he fhall comply with fuch Decree or Order made as afore-
faid.

An A&
?

Faffed by the Great and General Court or AfXembly of His Majefty's

Province of the MaJJachufetts-Bay in New-England ; Begun and
held at Bofton upon Wedncfday the twenty-ninth Day of May
1754.. And continued by fundry Prorogations unto Tuefday the
twenty-fifth Day of March following.

CHAP. I.

, An A6t in further Addition to the feveral Laws already in

r/G. 2 .ca. 3. Being for the more fpeedy finishing the Land Bank or

ManufaEiory Scheme.

T'W'y'HE REAS the Land Bank or Manufactory Scheme cannot be

Preamble. pp equitably finijhed, unlefs further Provifion be made by Law for the

Sale of fuch Real Eftates of Delinquents, as are or may be taken

by Execution or JVarrants of "Diftrefs :

sheriffs im- Wt it tSere£o?e enacts bp t&e (Bofeernour, Council ano Tfeoutt of l&e-
powered to prefetltatttieS, That every Sheriff,Under-SherifForDeputy-Shefiff,who (upon

"orf fted E
° l^e ^ece^¥l °? anY Execution or Warrant of Diftrefs iflued or to be iflued by the

ftates in the Commiffioners byLaw appointed to finifh the faidScheme,againft cheEftatesofany
Land Bank, of the lateDireftors orPartners therein, for any Sum or Sums of Money afTefled
in Cafe. or t j,at may be afTefled Dn them,or either of them.pr which theirEftates are by Law

made liable to thePayment of) hath or fhall have levied fuchSum orSums on the

whole or any Part of the Real Eftate of any fuch Director or Partner, and fhall

have obtained from the Regifter of Deeds in the County where fuch Lands lie,

a Certificate that upon a careful Search made in the Regiftry of Deeds there, ic

doth not appear that any Conveyance or Alienation of fuch Eftate hath been

made by fuch Director or Partner, and entred or lodged in fuch Regiftry at any
Time before the Month of Oclober Anno Domini One Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and forty three (at whichTime thofe Eftates were by Law fubjefted to the

Payment of what fhould appear to be due therefrom to the Company of Part-

ners) fuch Sheriff or Under- Sheriff or Deputy fhall be and hereby is authorized

and impowered (after the Time allowed by Law for the Redemption of fuch

Eftates fhall be expired) to. make Sale thereof and to make, fign and execute

(in due Form of Law) a Deed or Deeds of Conveyance thereof with Warran-

tee ; which Inftrument or Inftruments of Conveyance fhall make a good Title

to the Purchafer, his Heirs and Affigns for ever. , .

Provifo inCa- Provided always, anU tie it futtljtt EIiaftfD, That any Perfon or Perfons
fes where the (other than the Direftor or Partner; whofe Eftate fhall be taken and fold as
E
£
aIe

'
s '" aforefaid, or his Heirs, Affigns or Devifees claiming any Right in or to fuch

befides the" Eftate) may (any Thing in this -Aft before- mentioned notwithstanding) bring his

Direftors and or their Aftion for the Recovery thereof, provided the fame be commenced and
Partner*, pu'rfued within one Year from tbeTime of making fuchConveyance ; and every

Aftion of Trefpafs, Ejeftment or other Aftion againft theSheriffor otherOfficer

for his Doings therein, or that fhall be brought to Evift or in any wife to moleft

the Purchafer his Heirs or Affigns, in the peaceable Pofleffion of the Eftate

(fold him as aforefaid) at any Time after the Expiration of faid Term, fhall be

utterly barr'd ; faving fuch Aftion or Aftions as may be brought by any Perfon

or
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br Perfons who at the Time of fuch Conveyance fhall be and fhall continue

out of this Province "till after the Expiration of faid Term, or that fhall be
brought by any Perfon who during that Time fhall be under fome legal Inca-

pacity of bringing his Aftion ; in either of which Cafes fuch Aftion may be
brought within one Year from and after the Removal of fuch Impediment, and

not afterwards.

#nu be it furtgcr eimtteO, That the feveral furviving Directors and Part- The Eftates of

ners in faid Scheme and their Eftates, and the Eflates of fuch of them as are furviving and

deceafed, fhall be and they are hereby fubjefted and made liable to anfwer and
de" afed Di-

refund all Coft and Charges that may arife in Confequence of any fuch Convey- partnersmade

ance ; fuch Charges to be affeiTed on them by the faid Commi(Iioners,and to be liable to anf-

raifed and collected in Manner and Proportion as fet forth in the Aft made in wer Charges,

the twenty fourth Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign Intituled An Acl in

Addition to the feveral Laws already in Being for the more fpeedy finifhing

the Land Bank or Manufactory Scheme.

And whereas divers of theMortgages given by the Partners ( at their firjl Preamble.

Entrance on faid Scheme) to fecure the Payment of their "Dues to theCompany

of Partners are not as yet dfcharged by the Commifjioners, norfuch "Dues to

t]oe Company paid : And whereas the original Mortgages {lodged in theCourt-

Houfe in Bofion) were confumed by Fire :

315e ittScrcfdge fuctJiec etiattcD, That upon Suit brought, or that maybe Attefted Copy

commenced upon any fuch Mortgage remaining not difcharged, an atteftedCopy °
'J* t0

£""

of the Record thereof in the Regiftry of Deeds in the County where the Eftate valid as the

fo Mortgaged lies, fhall be deemed good and fufficient to all Intents and Purpo- Original,

fes as if the original Mortgage was produced in Court on the Trial.

Provided, that nothing in this or any former Aft fhall be conftrued >or un- Provifo that

derftood to abridge the faid Commiffioners of the Power formerly given them by the '-ommiffi-

the Laws of thisProvince, by dueCourfe of Law, in fuchCafes as they fhall judge
be^otinvali-

may require it, to recover of any Dircftor or Partner what became due from dated,

him to the Company of Partners by Force of any former AfTeflment or other-

wife, or of making and executing Deeds of Conveyance of fuch Eftates as hav<*-

been or may be taken by Execution in Satisfaction of fuch Dues.
~

An AS,
—

~

PafTed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajefty's

Province of the Majfachufetis-Bay in New-England ; Begun and
held at Bofion, upon Wednefday the twenty-eighth Day of May,

IJ55. And continued by Prorogations to Wednefday the twenty-
fntirrh Day of September following, and then met.

CHAP. I.

An Acl for confirming the Proceedings of the General

AfTembly convened on the fifth of September, Anno
Domini 1755.

WHEREAS upon Advices ofgreat Importance receivedfrom theTroops

gone upon an Expedition againfl Crown-Point, His Honour the Lieute- Preamble.

nant Governour and Commander in Chief and His Majeftfs Council,

judged it abfolutely neceffary that the General Affembly whichflood Prorogued

to the twenty-fourth Day o/September Inftant, fhould befooner convened, and
thefame was accordingly convened (by hisHonour'sProclamation)and held on the

fifth of thefame Month, andfrom Day to T)ay continued until the ninth In~

flant, during which Time divers Matters of publick Importance were tranf-

acled ; and whereas fome Doubt may pojjibly arife touchingthe Legality of the

Proceedings of that Affembly, held before the Time to which the fame flood

Prorogued :

Therefore
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Therefore for the Preventing or Removing all "Doubts and Dij'putes

touching the fame :

lf3e tt enarteD bj? tgc lieutenant dDonernour, Council ana l5aafe of

All Proceed- 1Llep«fctttatitseS, That all Votes, Orders,Laws and otherMatters, made, patted

ingsof the late or tranfafted by the General Afiembly convened and held on the fifth of this

d^G^nerat^ I"flant September, and which was held until the ninth' Day of the fame, be and

Court con- tney are hereby eftablifhed and confirmed, and fhall to all Intents and Purpo-

firmed. fes be deemed valid and effeftual in the Law, as if the Great and General Court

orAfTembly had flood Prorogued to the faid fifth Day of September, and had been

then held ; and the fame Votes, Orders,Laws and other Matters had been pafs'd

or tranfafted by the faid Great and General Court during fuch their Seffion.

An A&,
~

Palled by the Great and General Court or Aftembly of His Majefty's

Province of the Mafpichufetts-Bay in New-England ; Begun and
held at Boflon upon Wednefday the twenty-eighth Day of Mdy

%

1755. And continued by fundry Prorogations and Adjourn-

ment to Wednefday the fourteenth Day of January following,

and then met.

Preamble.

Purchafers or

Collectors of

Excife not to

be Members

CH A P. II.

An Act to prevent Farmers and Collectors of the Duties of

Excife, being Members of the General Court or Aflembly.

of this Province.

HE RE AS many Inconveniencies may arife to this Government by

Perfons concerned in farming or co/lecling the "Duties of Excife, being

Members of the General (Jourt or AJfembly :

1i?fe it enactea up tfie'tBotietnaui;, Council ana l?oufe of Eeprefcnta-

tfjeS, That no Perfori who fhall either directly or indireftly be a Purchafer or

Collector of the Duties of Excife laid by the Aft pafTed this prefent Seflion of
the General Court, or which fhall be laid by any future Aft, or who fhall di-

"of the Court, reftly or indireftly be a Sharer with any fuch Purchafer or Col leftor in fuch

Puties, fhall be allowed to be a Member of the Council or Houfe of Reprefen-

tatives of this Province during the Term of his being Co concerned.

An A&,
PafTed by the Great and General Court or AfTcmbly of His Majefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bqy in New-England ; Begun and*

held at Boflon, upon Wednefday the twenty-fixth Day of May,

1756. And continued by Prorogations and Adjournment to the

fifth Day of Otlober following, and then met.

CHAP. I.

An Act in Addition to and for Explanation of an Act made

in the fourth Year of his Majefty's Reign, Intituled An
AB dire&ing h»w Rates and Taxes to be granted by the

General /Iffembly^ as aljo County Town and PrecinEl

Rates Jbaf/ be ajfejfed and colleEied.

'HEREAS in and by an Ail made in the fourth Tear of his prefent

Majefty's Reign, Intituled An Aft directing how Rates and Taxes to

be granted by "the General AfTembly, as alfo County, Town and Pre-

cinft Rates fhall be afTefTed and collefted, It is among other Things

provided,

4 G. 2. ca. 1.

Preambl
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provided, " That two or more Afejfrs fljj.ll hive Power by Warrant under

their Hands and Seals, to commit to the common Goal, fuch Perfons as being

duly ajfefed fhall rcfufe or neglecl to pay the Sums fo affefjed by the Space of
twelve "Days after Demand thereof, where no fufficient Diftrefs can or may
be found, whereby thefame may be levied ;" And whereas a Doubt hath

arifen, Whether by the Ajjejfors fo impowered be meant and ti, tended the

Afftjfors for the Time being, or the Affejfors by zvhom the Perfons to be com-

mitted -were affejfea :

15 e it tljerefo?? enatteD fep tftz nfmtenant dSofccntour, Council an& ^oufe Affeflbrs for

of irlcpcefcntafl&CSt, That by the AfTelTbrs fo impowered in and by the A61 the Time be-

aforefaid, the AfTefTors for the Time being, and they only, are meant and in- in2 intended,

tended ; and that the faid Ad fhall be and always ought to have been fo under-

ftood.

&!!& lie it furtSeC eriatfetJ, That any Perfon apprehending himfelf over- Perfons ov^
rated, and applying to the Affeflbrs for the Time being for Relief, fhall upon

relieved" by
their Kefufal to eafe him, have Liberty to make Application to the Court of the Affeflbrs,

General Seffions of the Peace to be held within and for the fame County with- may apply

in which the Affefsment was made, next after fuch Refufal.theju dices of which to
,

t

q

e

<r
Gen
%

Court arc hereby authorized to grant him Relief in fuch Manner as is direfted ^e Peace!

in and by the Act aforefaid.

^aU lie it further enattcJ), That the Warrant for Commitment lo be granted

by the Afleflbrs as aforefaid, fhall be in the Form following :

ff. To A B. one of the Conftables (Collectors) of the Town of C. in the Form of the

County of S. Greeting.
Commitmlc

rj/'Hereds Application has been made to us the Subfcribers, Affeffors for the ,o°be granted

faid Town of Q. by the fatd \. B. one of the Conftables {or Colleclo s) by Affeflbrs.

offaid Town of C. in faid County that H. 1. of faid Town of C. is affefftd

to the Province Tax in the Rate-Bill committed to him thefaid A. B. to col-

lect as Confable {Colletlor) for the Year the Sum of And altho*

the faidTax has been demanded of the faid H I. yet he neglrcls and refufes to

pay andfatisfy the fame, and there being no Eftate of the [aid H 1. to be

found whereon to levy thefame : Thefe are therefore in his Majeflfs Name
to require you thefaid A. B to take into fafe Cuftody the Body of the faid

H. I. and him commit to the common Goal of thefaid County ofS. there to re-

main until he thefaid H. I. fhall pay andJatisfy the aboveSums with ail necef- pvtSj)'

fary Charges, or be difcbarged by due Courfe ofLaw.
Given under our Hands and Seals at C. this Day of in the

Year of his Majefly's Reign, Annoque Domini,

7 A fle{7brs of the

5 Town of C.
-*

An Act,
Paired by tfre Great and General Court or AfTembly of Hi9 Ma-

jefty's Province of the Maffacbufetts-Bqy in New- England, Begun
and Held fa Bofton, upon Wednefday the twenty-fixth Day of
May 1756, And continued by fundry Prorogations and Adjourn-
ment to the thirtieth Day of March following, and then met.

CHAP. ll/M^/uL^Q^/***^^- ty?7
An A& for Regulating the Holpital on Kaimford's-IJland,

and further providing in Cafe of Sicknefs.
3 iG. 2 . Ca. 3 .

WHEREAS a good and convenient Houfe hath been provided at the

Charge of the Province on the Ifand called Rainsford's-Ifland,/w the
Reception offuch Perfons as Jhall be vifited with any contagious Sicknefs : Preamble;

HBe it tfjcrrfoje enacteS tip tlje Council ano ^aufe of Keprefen-
tatifeeg, That Enquiry fhall be made by the Officer or other Perfon on Duty

B b b at
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at Caftle-William, of every VefTel coming from Sea, and pa (Ting by faid Cattle,.

Inquiry to be whether they are all well on board, and alfo whether any infectious Sicknefs has

C
H

ftf "f^t keen on hoard, fince they left the Port from whence they laft came; and if any

ing infedlious VelTel inquired of as aforefaid fhall have any Sicknefs on board, and upon further

Veffels.' Inquiry the fame fliall appear to be thePlague,Small -Pox, or any other malignant

infectious Piftemper, in fuch Cafe Order fhall be given to the Mafter or Com-
mander of fuch VefTel, forthwith to go down with his VefTel,and Anchor as near

theHofpkal at RainsforcT's-IJland as conveniently may be, or if anyVefTel enqui-

red of as aforefaid, fliall have, had any infectious Sicknefs on board fince they left

the Port from whence they laft came, in fuch Cafe Orders fliall be given to the

Mafter or Commander of fuch VefTel immediately to Anchor, and to remain at

Anchor until a Certificate fhall be obtained from the major Part of the Select-

Men of the Town of Boflon, that they are of Opinion fuch VefTel may come
up to Town, without Danger to the Inhabitants, or until the faid Mafter fliall

Select Men receive Orders from the faid Select-Men to go with his VefTel and Anchor near
to certify the the Hofpital aforefaid ; and in Cafe any Mafter ©r Commander fliall by himfelf
Safety ofVef>

or peop{e on Board, make falfe Anfwer when hail d by the Cattle, or (after

into theHar- Orders given as aforefaid) fliall neglect or refute to Anchor near the Cattle as

bear, aforefaid or come on Shoar, or fufFer any PafTengers or Perfons belonging

to the VefTel to come on Shoar, or any Goods to be taken out before the Vef-

fel fliall haveAnchor'd, or without Liberty from theSelectiMen as aforefaid ; or

in Cafe any Matter or Commander order d to Anchor near the Hofpital afor'e-

Penalty for faid, fliall neglect or refute fo to do ; in every fuch Cafe, everyMafter or Com-
Ma, er 5 Of- manc] er f offending, fliall forfeit and pay the Sum of One Hundred Pounds,

or fufFer fix Months lmprifonment.

$lti3 be it flUtfiet; CEtaffeD, That upon Application made to the Select-Men

of the Town of Boflon by any Mafter or Commander of any VefTel at Anchor

baTof the
^ near l^e H fp"Ita ' as aforefaid, the faid Select Men are hereby impowered to per-

Selea-Men m' c fuch PafTengers, Goods or Lading as they fhall judge free from Infection to

for Landing come on Shore, or to be taken out and difpofed of as the Owners fliall fee meet

:

PafTengers or And fuch PafTengers and Goods as fhall not be permitted as aforefaid, fliall re-

main on Board, or be landed on faid Ifland, or if any Mafter or immediate
Commander of any fuch VefTel for the Time being, fhall come on Shoar, or

fufFer any of his People or PafTengers to come on Shoar, or any Boats to

, . come on Board, or fuffer any Goods to be taken out of his VefTel, unlefs per-

mitted as aforefaid, or fliall come up with his VefTel, until by a Certificate under
the Hands of the Select- Men or major Part of them as aforefaid, it fhall appear

_ '

. , to the Captain General that faid VefTel Company and Goods are clear of In-

Con fern In by"
^e^'lon > ana" theOrdsrs for flopping and detaining the fame be removed and taken

the Mafter off, he fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds •; and in

and others. Cafe he be not able to pay that Sum he fhall fufFer threeMonths lmprifonment
j

and if any Sailors or PafTengers coming in faid VefTel, fliall without the Know-
ledge or Confent of the Mafter prefume to come on Shoar, or up above the

faid Cattle, or if any Perfon from Town or Country fliall knowingly prefume
to go on Board fuch VefTel, or go to the aforefaid Hcufe or Ifland in Time of

Infection there, without Leave as aforefaid, or if any Perfon put tick into the

faid Hcufe, or fent there on Snfpicion of being infected, fliall prefume to go ofT

the Ifland without Leave as aforefaid, every Perfon offending in any of thePar-

ticulars above- mentioned, fliall forfeit the Sum of Forty Pounds • and in

Ca Tetany. p,et^pn be .pottle t0 Pay the fa!^ Sum, he fhall fufFer two Months
^ftVprifonfi^n^^f t*he*b*erore-mentioned Fines to be fued for and recovered

by the Select-Men of the Town of Boflon for the Time being, one Moiety
thereof to be to his Majefty for the Ufe of this Government, the other Moiety

juftices of the to the Informer.

Pace to or- <ajfl foe it furrTjer stiactrtl, That when and fo often as any Ship or other

Ve'ffels^rPer
^effel wherein any Infeftion or infectious Sicknefs hath lately been, fliall come

fon5 t0 the
to any Port or Harbour within this Province ; or when and fo often as any Per-

Hofpital. fon or Perfons belonging to or that may either by Sea or Land come into any .

Town.
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Town or Place near the publick Hofpital within this Province fhall be vifited,

or who lately before may have been vifited with any infeftious Sicknefs ; two of
the Juftices of the Peace or Seleft-Men of fuch. Place, be and hereby are im-

powered immediately to order the faid Veflel and fick Perfons to the Province

Hofpital orHoufe aforefaid, there to be takenCare of according to the Directions

of this Aft; and where any fuch Ship Veffel or Perfons cannot without great

Inconvenience and Damage be ordered to the aforefaid Honfe or Hofpital, in

every fuch Cafe the Rules and Directions are to be obferved which are already

made in and by an Aft pafs'd in the 1 3th Year of the Reign of his late Majefty

King William the Third, Intituled An Acl providing in Cafe of Sicknefs.

Slttii bt it further etiaftcU, That if any Mailer,Seaman orPaffenger belonging Penalty for

to any Ship on board which any Infection is or hath lately been or is fufpefted not-anfwering

to have lately been, or coming from anyPort where any infeftious mortalDiftem- on0atl
J

r "~

per prevails, thai! refufe to make Anfwer on Oath to fuch Quefijons as maybe ^~
afked him or them by theSeleft-Men of the Town (who are hereby impowered

to adminifter the fame) to which fuch Ship fhall come, relating to fuch Infefticn,

fuch Matter, Seaman or i'afTenger, (hall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds ; and

in Cafe he be not able to pay faid Sum he fhall fuffer fix Months Imprifonment

;

the above-mentioned Fine to be fued for and recovered by theSeleft-Men of the

refpeftive Towns where the Offence fhall be committed; one Moiety thereof

to be to his Majefty for the Ufe of this Government, and the other Moiety to

the Informer ; and where any Perfon mall be convifted of any Offence againft

this Aft, and fuffer the Pains of Imprifonment, and fhall be. unable to pay the

Cofts of Profecution, fuch Cofts fhall be paid by the feveral Towns to which

fuch Perfons refpeftiyely belong, or if not Inhabitants (hall be allowed and paid

out of the Province Treafury, and the Seleft-Men of Bofion are direfted and ^p' eft ^
ei
h

impowered to provide Nurfes, Affiftance and other Nece iaries for the Comfort .

"e

,^r^\a
and Relief of fuch fick Perfons fent to faid Hofpital as aforefaid, the Charge providing

thereof to be born by the faid Perfons themfelves, if able, or if Poor and Indi- Nurfes Ac-

gent, by the Towns to which they refprftively. belong, or if not Inhabitants tendance &c

then at the immediate Charge of the Province.
~~

C H A P. HI.

•An Act appointing the Times for holding the Superiour

Courts of Judicature &c. in the Counties of Plymouth

and Barnftibk for' the prefent Year.

WHEREAS in and by a late Acl Intituled, An Aft for altering the Times Preamble,

appointed for holding the Superiour Court of Judicature &c. in the

Counties of Plymouth, Brifto'l, and Barnftable ; it is+provided, that his

Majefty s Superiour Court of Judicature , Court of Vijfize and GeneralGoalDe-

livery fhallfor ihejuture be held at Plymouth within ana for theCounty of Ply-

mouthy the laftTuefday of Aiprilannually; and that thefaidCourt Jhall be held *'

at Barnftable for theCounties of Barnftable <7?2^Dukes Countycw the f.rftTuef-

day of May annually : And zvhereas ftneethe pajjing faid Acl Jhe Admini-

flration of Government hath by the 'Death of the late Lieutenant Governour

devolved on his Majefty''s Council ; zvhereby a general Attendance of the Mem-
bers offaid Council, three of whom are Juftices of the faid Court, is rendred

more efpecially requijite at this Time :
T' > P

15c it tfyzwfolt ennrtcD, That the faid Cotlrt for the prefertt Year fhall be ^\d>ng °Pfy-

held at Plymouth within and for the County of Plymouth on the third mouth & B*r».

Tuefday of July next : And at Barnftable for the Counties of Barnftable and fiakle Superior

'Dukes County on the" fourth Tuefday of July next.
Courts -

&na lie it fttl*tS)CC etUlCtCH, That all Writs and otherProceffes already iffued
Wrifsan(j

.

1

returnable to the faidCourt, fhall be returned, and all Matters depending at the
therProcefle»'

faid Court in either of faid Counties fhall be proceeded on, at the Days refpeft- &c.

ively appointed by this Aft for holding the fame : And all Officers and other

Perfons concerned are required to conform themfelves accordingly,

B b b 2 AN
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378 Rainsford's-gjfianU. ' WcMtf UM C0&U|)tt6ti

An A£x
5

Faffed by the Great and General Court or Alterably of HisMajefly's

Province of the Majfacbufetts-Bay in New-England ; Begun" and

held at Bojlou upon Wedncfday the twenty-fifth Day of May
1757. And continued by Prorogations to Wednefday the twenty-

third Day of November following, and then met.

^^vX^A^*^ *79/z h a p. iv.

An Aft in Addition an Act IntituledA AEtforRegulating

the Hofpital 071 Rainsford's-Ifland, andfurther providing

in Cafe of Sicknefs.

Preamble. J^^^HEREA S in and by an Acl Intituled, An Aft for Regulating the

fr'

$s Hofpital on Rainsford's-Ifland^ and further providing in Cafe of

Sicknefs, it is provided, That when and fo often as any Ship or other

'Veflel, wherein any Infection or infectious Sicknefs hath lately been, fhall come
to any Port or Harbour within this Province ; or when and fo often as any Per-

fon or Perfons, belonging to or that may either by Sea or Land, come into any

Town or Place near the pulick Hofpital within this Province, fhall be vifired,

or who lately before may have been vifited with any infectious Sicknefs ; two of

the Juftices of the Peace, or Select- men of fuch Place, be and hereby are itn-

powered immediately to order the faid Veflel and fick Perfons to the Province

Hofpital or Houfe aforefaid, there to be taken Care of.

But no Penalty is annexed to the Breach of the afore-recited Paragraph of

faid Acl : "Wherefore,

juftices of the
^ Z *x enaftt!j &P tSt (Boueruottr, Council anSlfeoufe of T&tprttenutiU$,

Peace &c. to
That when any Ship or other Veflel, wherein any infectious Sicknefs is, or hath

order infeai- lately been, mail come to any Port or Harbour in this Province, and eidier twr>

PerSo h'
Juflices OT the Select-Men of the Place

:
fhall order the faid VefTel to the Pro-

Hofpital

1

.

'
C
V 'nce Hofpital ; and the Mailer or Mariners of fuch VefTel, fhall refufe or de-

lay by the Space of fix Hours after faid Order, given to faid Mafter or either

of the Owners of faid Veflel, or of the Factors of either of faid Owners, to come
to fail, if Wind and Weather permit, in order to proceed to faid Hofpital, the

Mafter of faid Veflel fliall forfeit and pay the Sum of One Hundred Pounds,

Penalty for
an^ f-'ffer fix Months Imprifonment ; one half of faid Fine to be to the Informer

Bifobedience or Profecutor, and the other half to the Poor of the Town or DiftricTt, to which
to the Aft. fuch Port or Harbour belongs ; the Offender to be profecuted in any Court of

Juftice proper to try the fame.

A 61s and Laws,
Paffed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajefly's

Province of the MaJJlich lifetts-Day in New-England ; Begun and.

held at Bo/ion, upon Wednefday the twenty-fifth Day of May,
': 1757. And continued by Prorogations to Thurfday the fecond

Day of March following, and then met.

C H A P. I.

JSf'giveor
An Ad to prevent Bribery and Corruption.

d it enactcSi b? tftt dDa&eritour, Council ant> &orife of Kepte-
fentatfbCS, That if any ^erfon fliall direftly or indirectly give, or en-

gage to pay any Sum of Money, or other valuable Confideration to ano-

ofTruft liable ther, in order to induce fuch other Perfon to procure for him by his Intereft,
to a Penalty. Influence

engage any
Sum of Mo-
nev&c for any
Office or PI ace



*™R?g«i_ R$b G E OR G! I, n. Tricenmo-Primo;

Influence or any other Means whatfoever arZ nffll ~~m ~Z
:

"

this Government, and be thereof cTvS 'ffl foffeft ?K^ °f Truft "^
#"*»? **«*, nor Jefs thanr«^S^l!§? ^ ««^ngOw
which lhall have Cognizance of the fame and be I ? i?

1 ' " °f thc Court
pab^ of fuftaimng Jy Office orPl-^^ffi^^ **

procure any Office or Place of TrofttS^r % P"*urin
ftor to

Perfon, and be thereof convicled, ftalSl ?S
Government

' ^ any other

«fr«//W,, nor Jefs than r^jS^.^S^?^* °"' *»"
which ffaall have Cognizance oftbeW Anm f^et,on>bf the Court
Office, he ffiall on fhe ConviAicm £ difabltd f™ K^l?" be in^%h
ever after incapable of fuflairj jng *

cffiCe JS™
h°

f '?? ^ fame
' and be^

vince. ° y ^™ce or •FJace of Truft within this Pro-

Jndfir the more eafy Convlaion offuch Offenders ,

Ti?e it furrier Htattrtr, That if cither of a* p : ^ ,

fall g,ve Information upon Oath aS L1 T f^"* 3S aforef̂ >

fifiM"^ ^^^aStt/S^^
^o^C^?^^^!

SJff*
"" «* ife« ^fore

and all pecuniary Penalties accruL th £ r bv flfalfb

11^6^ 1 ?°al
' *IivWi

Informer, and the other two Thirds tc "it.Province
^ ^ there°f t0 *°

1758.
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Perfiatis who
(hall receive

ary Sum of
Money &c for

pwcjring any
CtrkeorPlace

ofTrufllilble

to a Penalty.

Perfsns in-

forming freed

from Penalties.

Offences to be
'ned before

the Court of
Afiize.

m the TownftiD nf W„„* • ,

ttk Harbourwnm?rt Hmgbam, rathe County o( Suffolk.

/«'</ 2>*OT in Repair, %d 'that f/£;
f fr

°T
Tme to Time inhepin/the

the Charge thereof equally Torn:
"*' "*' be ™U ^gulated, and

€d with • and h* , °%ot C°mmon and undivided T\„/1
C
T
hoofin

8 proper *ep0wers&
their Wfh 7 r 1

"
V °te °f the Proprietors r>n K .

b
X
Law are inveft"

Pr
J

vi,ed^ <*

n thi R^
may make °rders and Rule a Z (

°Ju
C° ,e*ed acc^ing to

"1,inS M«*"

Sm and
eP
T
nng

°r ™akinS any D^ or Dams aS 5 ^dgC necefr"y.tou
g
ch

mgS
' &*

grant and rajfe anv Tiv or T, /• ,
^ams, and drawinp- nfFtV,~ \xr .

A N
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380 Plymouth COilit0. 2lt}CeonBing S)et5tO|0.

An Ac!,
Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMaiefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England
; Begun and

held at i?o/?o« upon Wednefday the thirry-firft Day of Mav,
1758. And continued by fundry Prorogations to the fourth
Day of Offober following, and then met. *

CHAP. I.

An Ad for altering the Times appointed for holding the

Courts of General Seilions of the Peace and Inferiour

Courts of Common Pleas at Plymouth^ within and for

the County of Plymouth.

Wygrp^HEREAS the Times appointed by Lara for holding the Courts of

Preamble rr General Sejfions of the Peace andlnferiourCourts of Common Pleas
at Plymouth, within andfor the County of Plymouth, is found to

Be inconvenient :

Time cfinfe- %i it tficcefojc enaiterj lit' tge ©ofeernatir, Co'tticfl ana ^iu!> of
riour Courts lfte£tefgntaribc$, That the Times for holding the faid Courts of General
Srmng in/Vy

Seffions ef the Peace and Inferiour Courts of Common Pleas at Plymouth, for

Ccuinty°oj
* tne County of Plymouth, fhall henceforth be on the firfr. Tuefday of January

,

Plymouth al- April^ July'and Oclober annually ; and all Officers and other Perfons con-
tered. cerned, are' required to conform themfelves accordingly.

$tl?) he it furtget ttiartrO, That all Writs, Suits, Plaints, Procefle?, Ap-
A\\ Matters peais> Recognizances, Warrants, or other Matters or Things wbatfoever, which

faid

6
"

o'ufts"

1

now are
»
or at any Time before the faid firff. Tuefday of January fhall be ifllied,

Continued. taken or depending in the faid County of Plymouth which were to have been

returned or proceeded on at the Time heretofore appointed by Law for holding

the faid Courts at Plymouth, fhall be valid and fland good to all Intents and

Purpofes in the Law, and Avail be returned and proceeded on at the Times ap-

pointed by this A£t for holding the fame.

An Act,
Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Majefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England ; Begun and

held at Boflon, upon Wednefday the tbirty-firft Day of May,

1758. And continued by fundry Prorogations to Friday the

twenty-ninth Day of December following, and then met.

i^&s
An Acl: to enable Creditors to receive their juft Debts out

of the Effetfs of their abfent or abfeonding Debtors.

f^OR the better preventing of Frauds and "Deceit too often deftgned andH pracliced by ill minded Debtors, in betrufling and depofiting theirGoods
Preamble.

an(j £j~ecjs j„ the Hands of others, with Intent to referve andfecure

them to their own Ufe and defeat their Creditors of their juft Dues, abfeond-

ing or withdrawing themfelves out of this Province or not being within this

Province, or to be come at, and their Goods and Effetls concealed fo as they

tannot be attached and made liable to the Payment of their Creditors by the

ordinary Procef of Law :

3IB*
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2lt*fconDing Debtor- "38?

1!5e it enacteti b» tfje dUoSecnotir, Council atab %oufe of aReprefenta-' Goods and
fit>e0, That it fliall and may be lawful for any Perfon entitled to any Action Effe&sofab-
of Debt, Detinue, Account, Covenant, or Cafe, in Trovtr^Indebitatas^J/um- fconding

fit, or on exprefs Contract againfl any Perfon abfconding or abfent out of this
Debtors t0 te

Province, to caufe the Goods and Eftate of fuch abfconding or abfent Perfon to
a" aC e

'

be attached in whofe Hands or Poffeffion foever the fame are or may be. found :

And the attaching of any Part thereof Ihall fecure and make the whole that is in Andfubieftto
fuch Perfons Hands liable in the Law to Refpond the Judgment to be recovered Execution,

upon. fuch Procefs, if fo much there be, and no further, and fhallbe fubjected

to be taken in Execution for Satisfaction thereof, or fo far as the Value thereof

will extend, and the Perfon in whofe Hands they are fliall expofe them accord-

ingly.

&lttl be it further ertartetJ, That where no Goods or Effects of fuch abfent Agent, &c. of

or abfconding Perfon in the Hands of his Attorney, Factor, Agent or Truflee, an at>fe>"

fhall be expofed to View, or can be come at fo as to be attached, it fhall and
f

e or to
,

®

-maybe lawful to and for any Perfon entitled to any of the aforefaid Actions to Court in Cafe

Softie a Declaration againfl fuch abfent or abfconding Perfon in the Clerk'sOffice noEffe&s ap-

of the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas in the fameCounty where fuchFadtor, Pear*.

Agent or Truflee lives, therein particularly fetting forth his Debt and Damage,
how and for what Caufe it arifes, and to caufe the Attorney, Factor, Agent ®r.

Truflee of fuch abfent or abfconding Perfon to be ferved with a Summons out

of the Office, annexed to the faid Declaration fourteen Days before the Sitting

of the Court, for his Appearance at fuch Court ; which being duly ferved, and

Return thereof made under the Officer's Hand, fhall be fufficient in the Law ^
r

^ ^£1"
to.bring forward a Trial without other or further Summons, unlefs the Princi- had.

pal be an Inhabitant or hath for fome Time had his Refidence within this Pro-

vince, in which Cafe a like Summons with an attefted Copy of the Declaration

annexed, fhall alfo be left at his Dwelling Houfe, Lodging or Place of his !afl

and ufual Abode fourteen Days before the Sitting of the Court ; and fuch At-

torney, Factor, Agent or Truflee upon his Defire, fhall be admitted to defend

the Suit on Behalf of his Principal throughout the Courfe of the Law, and an

Imparlance fliall be granted of Courfe at two Terms fucceffively, that he may TwoTm'par-

have an Opportunity to notify his Principal thereof, and at the thirdTerm with- lances to be

out fpecial Matter alledged and allowed in Bar, Abatement or further Conti- granted,

nuance, the Caufe fhall peremptorily come to Trial, and if Judgment be ren-

dered for the Plaintiff, all the Goods, Effects or Credits of fuch abfent or ab- .- ...

fconding Perfon in the Hands of fuch Attorney, Factor,i\ gent or Truflee,which Age°rts Hands
were in his Hands at the Time of his being ferved with the Summons and De- lubjeft to Ex-

claration aforefaid, to the Value of fuch Judgment (if fo much there be) fhall ecution on a

be liable and fubjected to the Execution granted upon fuchjudgment for or Judgment;

towards fatisfying the fame, and from the Time of ferving the Summons as

aforefaid, fhall be liable and fecured in theLaw in his Hands to anfwer the fame,

and may not be otherwife difpofed of or converted.

Provided nevertbelefs, anU be it eiiacteD, That if upon Summons being

ferved as aforefaid, the fuppofed Attorney, Factor, Agent orTruftee.fhall come rovl 0;

into Court at the firft Term, and declare that he had not in hisHands at theTime

of the Service of fuch Summons, any Good$ Eifects or Credits whatfoever of

the abfent or abfconding Perfon, and fhall fubmit to- an Examination upon.Oath
refpedting the fame ; and if upon fuch Examination it fhall appear to the Satis-

faction of the Juftices of the Court that he had not any Goods, Effects or Cre-

dits whatfoever of the abfent or abfconding Perfon in his Hands at the Time of

his being fummoned as aforefaid, then in every fuch Cafe 'the Plaintiff fliall. be-

come Nonfuit, and fhall pay to him who was fummoned as Attorney, Factor,

Agent or Truflee, his reafonable Cofts, to be taxed in common Form by the

Juftices of the Court. Agents not

8LM be ittucJitt eaactetJ, That if any Attorney, Factor, Agent or Truflee, g^^j^
being ferved with Summons and Declaration as aforefaid, fliall not appear at the &c jiabie £Q

firft Term, and then either acknowledge himfelf to have had in his Hands fome pay Cofts.

(g$ods
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Execution to

be levied on
Agems pro-

per ' ;oods

and Eftate in

Cafe,

Agent to be

put on Oath

Frovifo.

Ajrent to be

acquited and

difcharged.

,|*tovifO.

Preamble.

Good?, Effects or Credits of the abfent or abfcond'mg Perfon at tbeTime of the

Service aforefaid, and thereupon pray that he may be admitted to defend the
Action, or othervvife fubmit himfelf. to an Examination upon Oath as aforefaid,

he mail be liable to pay to the Plaintiff all fuch Cofts as fhall arife upon his •

Suit, to be taxed by the Juftices of the Court before which the Action fhall be
brought.

£Utt) tse it further enatfeb, That in Cafe any Attorney, Factor, Agent or

Truftee, from and after the Time of his being ferved with Summons and De-
claration as aforefaid againft his Principal (being an abfent or abfcondingPerfon)

fhall transfer, remit, difpofe of or convert any of the Goods, Effects or Credits

of fuch abfent or abfcond'mg Perfon in his Hands at the Time of fuch Service,

fo that there fhall not be fufficient to fatisfy the Judgment (the Debt being af-

terwards afcertained by Judgment rjf Court) or that fhall not difcovcr, expofe
and fubject the Goods, Effects or Credits of fuch abfent or abfcond'mg Per-
fon in his Hands to be taken in Execution for or towards the Satisfaction of the

Judgment fo far as what were in his Hands at the Time of faid Service will

extend, fhall be liable to fatisfy the fame of his own proper Goods and Eftate,

and as of his own Debt ; and a Writ of Scnre Facias may be taken out of the

fame Court and ferved upon him as the Law directs, to appear and fhew Caufe
(if any he have) to the contrary, where upon Default of Appearance or Refufal
to difclofe upon his Oath (which Oath the Juftices of fuch Court are impowered
to adminifter) what Goods, Effects or Credits of the abfent or abfcond'mg Per-
fon are in his Hands, and to what Value ; then Judgment fhall be entred up
againft him of his own proper Goods and Eftate, and Execution be awarded
accordingly.

Provided Mverthelefs, flttti it it Ctlflftftr, That if it fhall appear that the At-
torney, Factor, Agent or Truftee fo fummoned as aforefaid, and having in his

Hands at the Time of fuch Summons any Goods, Effects or Credits of the ab-

fent or abfcondingPerfon hath not any Ways remitted, difpofed of or any Ways
converted the fame after the Summons being ferved on him as aforefaid

; but
that he hath difcovered, expofed and fubjected them to be taken in Execution
to fatisfy the Judgment recovered againft the abfent or abfeonding Perfon as

aforefaid, then the Party who commenced the Suit fhall pay fuch Attorney,
Agent, Factor or Truftee, his reafonable Cofts, to be taxed in common Form
by the Juftices of the Court from which the Scire Facias iffued as aforefaid.

Slrib bt it further enacted, That the Goods, Effects or Credits of any abfent

or abfcondingPerfon fo taken as aforefaid byProcefs andJudgment of Law out of
theHands of hisAttorney,Fact-or,Agent, orTruftee, by any of hisCreditorsyhall

fully acquit and forever difcharge fuch Attorney, Factor, Agent or Truftee, his

Executors or Adminiftrators, of, from and againft all Actions and Suits, Damages,
Payments and Demands whatfoever, to be asked, commenced, had, claimed or

brought by his Principal, his Executors or Adminiftrators, of and for the fame;
and if any Attorney, Factor, Agent or Truftee, fhall be molefted, troubled or

fued by his Principal for anyThing by him done in purfuance of thisAct,he may
plead the general Iflue and give this Act in Evidence.

Provided neverthelefs , That any abfeonding or abfent Perfon againft whom
Judgment fhall be recovered as aforefaid, fhall be entitled to a Review of the
fame ar any Time within three Years after fuch Recovery.

c h. a p. hi;

An Act to prevent a Multiplicity of Law-Suits.

"HEREAS of late it bath been the Praclice of fame of the She-

riff's, Under Sheriff's, or their "Deputies, within this Province, to

receive fromJome of the 'Juftices of the Peace, and the Clerks ofthe

Courts within the refpeclive Counties, blank Writs, and then fill them up and

frve them, andfonutimes appear by Virtue of a Power of Attorney to purfue

thefame ; which Praclice has a Tendency very .much to increafe the ISumber

of Law-Suits, and to a partial Adminiftration of "jujlice ;

For
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For Remedy whereof

:

3Be it enaxrca bg t&e dDotsernaur, Council antr ^oufe of IReprefett- No Sheriff
tatitJCg, That no Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, or Deputy-Sheriffwithin this Province, &c

°
t0 p^l

from and after the tenth Day of February 1 759, (hall prefume to draw or fill up fume to fill

any Writ for any Matter or Thing whatfoever, triable before any of his Majefty's ™y Writ or

Tuftices of the Peace or Courts of Record within this Province, or be any Ways g' v
,

e .„lce

or Advice or Ailmancc therein, unlets in Lales where he or they are concerned except in cer-

as Plaintiff ; and in Cafe it appears to the Juftice or Court to whom fuch Writ tain Cafes.

is returned, that any Writ was fo drawn or filled up as aforefaid, fuch Juftice or

Court fliall difmifs the fame, and allow Cofts for the Defendant.

#n& tic it furtSjer ertatteO, That no Appearance ofany Sheriff his Under- NoSherifF&c

Sheriffor Deputy, before any Juftice of the Peace or Court of Record, by Vir- toappearasau

tue of a Power of Attorney, fliall be allowed good to any Intent or Purpofe
ttorney

whatfoever, in the County where he is an Officer, except where the Party giv-

ing the Power lives out of the Province, and in this Cafe his Appearance fliall not

be allowed if he filled the Writ.

An A&,
Paired by the Great and General Court orAiTembly of His Majefty's

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in 'New-England ; Begun and
held at Bojlon, upon Wednefday the thirty-firft Day of May,
1758. And continued by ftindry Prorogations to Wednefday
the twenty-eighth Day of February following, and then met.

CHAP. IV

An Aft in further Addition to the feveral Laws now in

Being for the more fpeedy finishing the Land Bank or '7 s - 2es s-

Manufactory Scheme.

TTJ&y^'HEREAS notwithftanding thefeveral Laws madefor bringing the Preamble.

Jris Land Bank or Manufactory Scheme to a Conclufion, yet by Reafon

of the 'Death offonie of the late Partners infaid Scheme the Insol-

vency of others, the Removal of divers of them out ofthe Province {after their

havingfold their Real Eflates) the Difficulties that have occurred in making

Sale of the Real Eflates that have been taken in Execution, together with the

iafl Affeffment {which was lodged in the Secretary's Office) being rendred in-

valid, this Affair as yet Remains unfettled, to the great Damage of all con-

cerned : And whereas an Account has been taken in Confequence of a Law
faffed at the SeJJion of theGeneral Court in March lafl, of all the Mamifaclory

Bills out[landing (amounting to about NineHundred and ninety five Pounds in

thofeBills) to theEnd that an.Affeffment might be made for the drawing infaid

Bills forthwith, and thereby putting a Stop to the Intereft growing thereon :

515c it tSercfaje cnarteH ftp tftt dDafcetnoiir, Council ant> ^oufe of commiffio-

IReprefetttatilDCS, That "Thomas GoIdthwait
y
and Nathanael Hatch, Efqrs; ners appoint-

be Commilfioners in the Room of John Jeffries, Efq; who has refigned, and of ed in the

John Chandler, Efq; -who declined Attendance on this Service foon after his ^°?
m
fL

.

Appointment to receive Commiffion from theGovernour, and the faid Conlvnif- & jobnChand-

fioners with Samuel 'Danforth . Efq; or any two of them, after the faid Thomas Ur, Efqrs; and

Goldthwait, and Nathanael Hatch, have been duly fworn as the Law directs, theit Power,

fliall by Virtue of this A£f have as full Power in all Refpecfs as the Commiffi-

oners, heretofore by Law appointed for adjufting and fettling the Affairs of that

Scheme were vefted with, and they are hereby authorized and diretted as foon as

C c c may
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SH no mam-
may be, to make an AfTefTment of Three Thou/and Pounds Lawful Money ort

fuch of thofe Perfons mentioned in a Lift printed in the Supplement to the

Bofion Gazette, One Thoufand feveh Hundred and forty-five, as are now liv-

ing within this Province, whom they fhall judge of Ability as to Eftate forth-

with to pay what they fhall be afieffied, and to proportion the fame among
ithem as agreable to the Rules heretofore obferved by the CpmmifTioners

as may be, and the Aflefsment fo made, the faid Commiffioners fhall

immediately after the making thereof caufe to be publifhed in the Bofton Week-
ly News-Papers, that fo every Perfon concerned may have the Knowledge there-

of, and have Opportunity to pay the Sum affeffed on them refpeftively, to the

Commiffioners ; and if any Perfon fo aflefled fhall neglect Payment for the

Space of thirty Days next after the Publication thereof, the faid Commiffioners

fhall forthwith idite their Executions againft fuch Delinquent and their Eftates

;

which Execution fhall be in the Form following, viz,

Province of the ? Efrs;
Moffachi>fetts-Bay , 3 CotnmiJJionersfor the morefpeedyfinifhing the Land

Bank or Manufactory Scheme.

To the Sheriff of the County of his Under-Sheriff or

'Deputy. Greeting.

Form of the • \kfHereas' 6n the ^^ °f
an 0Wm^ was

Execution. VY made by us on divers of the lateDireclors andPartners infaid Scheme,

and afterwards publijbed in the publicNews- Papers in Bofton agreable toLaw,

fince which more than thirty Days have elapfed, in which A. B. ofC. in the

County ofK.a late Partner in faid Scheme zvas ajfeffed the Sum of
as his Part or Proportion ; and altho'' public Notice has been given cffaid

^iffeffment as aforefaid, yet the faid A.B. hasneglecled to pay thefame to us.

You are therefore hereby required in his Majefly s Name , to levy of the Monies

of the faid \. B. the Sum of or of his Goods and Chattels

to the Value thereof, and pay thefame to us within thirty Days coming, andfor
want offuch Money or Goods and Chattels to the Value thereof (whenfold at

an Outcry) to be by him /hewn unto you or found within your Precin£l,you are

hereby commanded to apprehend the Body of thefaid A. B. and him commit unto

his Majefly s Goal in and the Keeper thereof is hereby commanded
to receive thefaid h. B. into thefaid Goal, and himfafely keep until hefhall

.
pay the full Sum. aforefaid, with your Fees. Hereoffail not, and make Return

of this Precept with your Doings into our Office at Bofton within thirty Days
next coming. Given under our Hands and Seals at Bofton, the

Day of , A. D. and in the Tear of his

Majeftfs Reign.

And all Sheriffs, Under-SherifFs and Deputies, and (where they are Interefted)

all Coroners, and where the Sum exceeds not Ten Pounds, all Conftablcs

are impowercd to ferve faid Executions, being directed to them.

SSsQ 1st it fuctficv ertatttD, That the faid Commiffioners or the major Part

of them as foon as they are enabled to redeem faid Bills, fhall give Notice in

the faid Weekly News-Papers of the Time and Times in the Town of Bofion,

when and where they will attend to redeem them, which public Notice being

inferred in all the Weekly News- Papers printed in Bofton fix Weeks fucceffively,

is hereby made and declared a legal Tender to all and every PofTefTor and Pof-

fellers of faid Bills.

3nU bt it further enClCtefi, That the faid Commiffioners be and they hereby

are fully im powered to call to Account all Sheriffs, Deputy-Sheriffs, Coroners

and Conftablcs, who have received Warrants heretofore againft any of the faid

StariffiT&c.to Directors or Partners, and thofe of them who have been or fhall be guilty of

Account •, Negligence or Misfeazance, purfue in a Courfe of Law until final IfTue in order

to recover Damages (to which they are hereby declared liable) for their Negli-

gence or Misfeazance.

Sin*

Coroners &c.

to levy Exe-
cutions en
Sheriffs &c.

Commiffio-

ners when e-

nabled to re-

deem Bills to

give Notice.

Commiilio-

ners impovv

red to call
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Snti lie it flirtBet* enactcEl, That fo, foon as the aforefaid Bills fhall have
Bills redeem'd

been redeemed, the faidCommiffioners fhall proceed to make anotherAfTefsment the Commifli-

as equitably as may be, as well upon fuch of the Partners who (having fome oners impow-

Eftate) may have been omitted in their former AfTefsment, as upon the Real redt0 " a
^.

ea

Eftate of all faid Partners who are deceafed or removed out of the Province,and ment &Ct

conveyed away their faid Eftates contrary to an Aft or Law of this Province

made in the feventecnth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, Intituled \An Act
for the more fpeedy finifnng the Land Bank or Manufactory Scheme, and to

proportion the fame in fuch Manner according to the Laws heretofore made rela-

tive to faid Scheme, as that any LofTes or Charges arifen or that may arife, may
be born by the Perfons concerned therein as equitably as may be, and fhall give

Notice thereof as in this Aft is directed, relating to the other AfTefsment, to the

End that the Tenants in PolTefllon or others concerned may be duly apprized

thereof, and may pay faid AfTefsment ; and if Neglect be made of Payment for

the Space of thirtyDays next after fuch Notice given, the faid Commiffioners are

hereby authorized and impowered forthwith to fell fo much of the faid Real Eftate

which did belong to fuch delinquent Partner, as they fhall judge fufficient to

anfwer his faid AfTefsment, and give fufficient Deed or Deeds therefor, firft giv-

ing Notice of Time and Place of Sale thirty Days before-hand, and upon the

executing fuch Deed or Deeds, it fhall be lawful for the Vendee or Vendees

immediately, and without other Procefs in the Law, to enter into the Eftate fa

conveyed and to hold the fame, the Conveyance of any fuch Partner contrary

to the faid Aft made in the feventeenth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, or

the Poffeffion of any fuch Tenant or Tenants notwithftanding, and Execution

fhall ifTue againft the aforefaid Partners who have been omitted in their former

AfTefsment in Manner and Form as is provided by this Aft.

~4nd whereas Endeavours have been ufed to difcourage andprevent Perfons Preamble;

{other-wife inclined to purchafe) from bidding for Eftates taken by Execution,

and expofed to publick Sale :

35e ittfierefoje turt&cr ettaCteO, That where the Eftate of any of the late Direaors or

Direftors or Partners (taken byWarrants or Execution from the Commiffioners)
jj

rtnen
*f-

hath or fhall be expofed to publick Sale, and could not be fold, or where the by publicSale

higheft Sura bid as the purchafejConfideration was or fhall be but of trifling Va- &c may beo-

Iue compared with the real Value of fuch Eftate, in fuch Cafe it fhall be lawful th
^.

r

^
lf* dlf*

for the faid Commiffioners or fuch other Perfon or Perfons as by Law are vefted P° e °

with Authority to difpofe of fuch Eftate, to convey the fame by private Sale,

where 'tis apprehended that faid Eftate may be fo vended to betterAdvantage.

&nU be it furfljer ettaitcd, That the faid Commiffioners fhall fit in the Town ^"^"j,
of Boflon for the accomplishing thofe Affairs, as often as they fhall judge necef-

the Townof
fary, and be paid for their Service what this Court fhall judge reafonable ; and Bojim.

if there fhall be a Surplus in the Hands of the faid Commiffioners after redeem-

ing faid Bills, and paying all LofTes and necefTary Charges, the faid Commiffioners

fhall divide and pay the fame equitably among the faid Partners who fhall have
duly paid their faid AfTefTments.

&Uu be it fttttj&eu enactea, That all Perfons who fhall purchafe any of the Perfons par-

Lands aforefaid from the faid Commiffioners or Sheriffs, fhall be forever exclu- chafingLand*

ded and debar'd from bringing any Action or Aftions againft the faid Commiifi- m?ffione°rs&c.

oners or Sheriffs, upon the Account of any Difturbance which may happen to bar'd from

the faid Purchafers or any of them, in their PofTeffions or Titles, from any Per- bringing Afti-

lon or Perfons whatfoever. ons » &c -

Ccc* AN
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An Acx
9

Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajefty's
Province of the Mafjachufetis-Bay in New-England Begun and
held at Bofton upon Wednesday fhfe thirtieth Day oi' May, 1759.
And from thence continued by fundry Prorogations to Wednes-
day the iecond Day of January following, and then met.

4 W. & M.
ca. 11.

Preamble.

CHAP.l.
An Acl in further Addition to an A& Intituled An ABfor

the Settlement andSupport ofMinijiers andSctool-Ma/fers.

"HE RE AS in and by an Aft made and faffed in the fourthTear

of the Reign of King William and Oueen Mary, Intituled An A£f for

the Settlement and Support of Ministers and School-Mafters, // is <k-

mong other Things enacled, " That the Inhabitants of each Town within this

" Province fhall take due Care from from Time to Time to be provided of an
" Able,Learned,Orthodox Minifter or Minifters ofgoodConverfation todifpence
" the Word of God to them ; which Minifter or Minifters fhall be fuitably

" encouraged and fufficiently fupported and maintained by the Inhabitants of
" fuch Town,"
And -whereas notwithflanding theProvifwn afore/aid, fomeTowns

,

e
Diftriclss

Precincls.or Parifhes -within this Province have chofen to and fettled in the

IVprk of the Miniftry, ignorant and illiterate Perfons, by Means -whereofthe

validity of the A/fefments made for the Support offuch Perfons has been dif*

fitted, and the Peace and good Order offuch TownsfDiJlricls, Precincls and
Parijhes, have been greatly diflurbed ;

- - For Prevention whereof for the future
;

lt?e it'eriactcti tip tjje (Boim'notir, Council anO feottfc of HUpcefettta-

Towns &c- tiist$, That it fhall not be lawful for any Town, Diftrift, Precinct or Parifh to

not to be af- aflefs the Inhabitants thereof for or towards the Support or Maintenance of any
fefled towards Perfon who fhall be hereafter called to or fettled in the Work of the Gofpel

jg|.g Miniftry in fuch Town, Diftritf, Precinft or Parifh, unlefs fuch Perfon fhall

iters tinlefs. ^ave keen educated at fome Univerfity, College or publick Academy for the In-

ftrucYion of Youth in the learned Languages, and in the Arts and Sciences, or

fhall have received a Decree from fome Univerfity, College, or fuch publick

Academy, or fhall have obtained Teftimonials under the Hands of the major

Part of the fettled Minifters of the Gofpel in the County where fuch Town,
DiftricT:, Precindl: or Parifh fhall lie, that they apprehend him, the faid Perfon

being a Candidate for the Gofpel Miniftry: to be of fufficient Learning to qualify

a him for the Work of fuch Miniftry 5 and all Aflefsments contrary to this A&
fhall be void and have no Effeft.

A N
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An A<9:
3

Palled by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of HisMajefty's
Province of the Majfuchufetts-Bqy in New-England

; Begun and
held at Bojion upon Wednefday.the thirtieth Day of May 1759.
And from thence continued by fundry Prorogations to Wednef-
day the nineteenth of March following, and then met.

C HA P. II.

An Act for further Regulating the Partition of Real Eftates.

y~f¥~7~HEREAS the Jujlices of the Superiour Court in certain Cafes, and
JSjr the Judges of Probata in certain Cafes, are by Law impowered to

Preamt,Ie«

appoint five Freeholders to make Partition of Real Eflates : And
whereas it is found unnecejfary for fo great a Number to be appointed where
the Eflate to be divided is but of'fma.ll Value :

315c it tgerefoje cnatCe&.bg t£e dDoijerhcur, Council anD =femtfe of Eepre=
Iu(Hces of the

fcntatit?C0, That for the future it fhall and may be lawful for the Juflices of Sup^riorCourc
the Superiour Court and Judges of Probate refpecYively to appoint either three and Judges sf

Freeholders or five to make Partition of Real Eflates according to theCircum- Prol:,ate re-

fiances of "the Eflate to be divided, and as fuch Tuflices or fudges of Probate in
pe hve y

a
t0

1 • rvr • n 11 1
• 1

Jo appoint tree-
their Diicreuon mall think proper. holders to

And whereas itfometinus happens that the Eflate to be divided, conftfrs of makePartition

fuch diflincl Tenements, and under fuch peculiar Circumflances, as that an *^alE ftates -

exact Partition thereof cannot be made to each of the Parties according to his

Share in the 'wijole Eflate, without makingfuch fractional Tiivifion of a Mef-
fuage Tract of Land or other Tenement as would be extremely prejudicial to

the Interefted therein ':

For Prevention whereof:

15e ft further enacted, That when any MefTuage Tra& of Land or other

Tenement fliall be of greater Value than either Party's Purpart or Share in the ^'here Lan
^
s

Eflate to be divided, and cannot at the fame Time be fubdivided or Part thereof
fubdivided,

affigned to one and Part to another without great Inconvenience, the fame may may be fettled

be fettled on one of the Parties not being a Minor, he paying for owelty of Par- on one of the

tition, or to makeajuil and equitableParticion, fuch Sum or Sums to fuch Party Parties not be*

or Parties as by Means thereof have lefs than their Share of the Real Eflate,
in*

as faid Dividers fliall award, ar.d the Part fo affigned fliall fland charged for

the Payment thereof.

A&s and Laws,
Faffed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Majefly's

Province of the Majjachnfetts-Bay in New-England, Begun and
held at Boflon upon Wednefday the twenty-eighth Day of
May, 1760.

CHAP. III.

An Act for the better Rebuilding that Part of the Town of

Bojion^ which was laid Wade by the late Fire ; and for

preventing Fire in that Town for the future.

Tj /9 7"HE RE A S great "Defolation hath been lately made by Fire in the
p

.

,

f/ftr Town of Boflon, which hath been principally occafioned by the Nar-
f J rownefs of the Streets, and the Houfes being built with M^ood, and

covered with Shingles : And whereas a Committee was appointed

by the General Court in the lafl Sefjion, for Regulating the Streets in that

Part
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Streets coh-
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No Buildings

to encroach

{hereon.-

Penalty for

removing

Boundary
Varies.

Part of the Town which was fo laid TVafle, and the Committee hath accord-

ingly -proceeded to lay out the Streets there ; a Plan whereof bath been laid

before this Court, and is how depofited in the Secretary's Office ;

IBe ft tfoerefsji'e Ynacteii tip tj)c lieutenant ©ofcemaur, Council -anu faille
of IRepceftittatilieSj, That the faid Proceedings of the Committee, be and are

hereby confirmed ; and all Actions that (hall be brought for recovering PoflMion
of any Land lying within any of the Streets laid out as aforefaid, or for Dama-
ges fuftained or occasioned thereby, fhall be utterly and forever barred.

8nt» lie tt furtfiec ettiJCteO, That no Building whatfoever be fo erected 39

to encroach upon anyStreet by them laid out as aforefaid,and that every Building

fo erected be deemed aNufance,and be accordingly demolished bytheOrderof any
two Juftices of the Peace for the County of Suffolk, the Charges of fuch Demo-
lition to be paid out of the Monies which fhall be raifed by the Sale of the! Ma-
terials of fuch Building, which by the Order of faidjuftices fhall be fold for that

Purpofe ; unlefs the faid Charges fhall be immediately paid by the Owner.

Sill!) tie it furtljet- cnactct), That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall

wittingly or willingly, without good Authority, pluck up or remove any of the

Stakes or Bound Marks, which have been or fhall be fixed or fet Up by Order
of faid Committee to diftinguifh and afcertain the Streets aforefaid, and fhall be
thereof convicted before any twoJuftices of the Peace for the County of Suffolk,

he or they fhall for every fuch Offence be imprifoned byOrder of fuchjuflices

for the Space of two Months, unlefs he or they fhall forthwith pay or caufe, to

be paid to the Treafurer of the Town of Boflon, the Sum of Three Poundj
For the Ufe of faid Town.
And whereas fomePerfons mayfuffer'Damage by the laying out of theStreets

according to the Plan aforefaid., and others may receive Benefit and Advan-
tage thereby :

Wt it fmt%tt etlactctl, That SamuelT)'anforth, SamuelWatts and JofephTViU
Iiams,TLfars;or any two of them, fhall on or before the tenth Day of July next,

fummon ajury of Twelve meet Perfons (none of which tobelnhabitantsof the

Town ofBoflon) to view theStreets aforefaid,and the feveralTenements orLots of

Land abutting thereort, and to eflimate the Damages which any Perfon or Perfons

may fuftain by Means of any Street's being laid out as aforefaid ; and likewife

the Benefit or Advantage that may accrue to any Perfon or Perfons thereby
j

and whatever Damages any fhall fuftain according to fuch Eftimation, fhall be

made good to the Party endamaged, either by fuch particular Perfon or Perfons

as fhall be thereby benefited, or by the Town of Boflon, or by both, in fuch

Proportion as the faid Jury fhall find reafonable : And every Eftate fo bettered

or advantaged as well as the Owner thereof, fhall be fubjected to make good the

Sum affefTed on Account of fuch Advantage. The Charge of the Jury as well

as the Charge of laying out the Streets to be born and paid in the like Propor°

tion by the Town or Perfon fo benefited.

Sinh be it furtljer wactefi, That when the Jury aforefaid, fhall have after-

tained to the faid Juftices the Damages fuftained by any Perfon or Perfons by

Means of the laying out any Street or Streets, as aforefaid, together with the

fcveral Sums to be paid by the Town or any particular Perfons to make good

fuch Damages and defrey the Charges of laying out the Streets, of fummon-

ing the Jury, and of the Juftices and Jurors attending on the Bufinefs afiigned

them respectively, the faid Juftices fhall within fix Days after the Jury's Re-

port, give a Certificate thereof under their Hands to the Afteflors of the Town
of Boflon ; and thofe Affeflbrs fhall within two Months after the Receipt of

fuch Certificate make an Aftefsment on the Inhabitants of the Town for

fuch Sum as by the Jury's Report ought to be paid by the Town, and like-

wife on particular Perfons for fuch Sum as by the Jury's Report ought to be

paid by them refpectively, and ifTue theirWarrants to the Collectors requiring

them to collect and pay the fame within two Months into theTown-Treafury.

And the Treafurer of faid Town fhall within three Months after the ifTuing of

fuch Warrants, pay to the Perfon endamaged as aforefaid, the reipective Sums
afiigned

Damages to

be afleffed by
a Jury.

Certificate

thereof to be
returned to

the Affeflbrs.
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ps or

affigned them by the Jury's Rcporc, in Satisfaction for the Damages by them

fuftained.

CJntl be it flll'tbeu enacts, That where any Pump or Well of Water, by pumpS „.

the laying out of any Street as aforefaid is taken into the Street, the fame fhall Wells falling

be kept in good Order at the E<pence of the Perfons dwelling near the fame, within ™e

or of theTown,or both, as fhall be agreed between fuch Perfons and the Seleft-
\ ^c main-

Menofthe Town; and in Cafe they cannot agree before the Sitting of the tained.

Court of General SefHons of the Peace, to be held within and for the County

of Suffolk, on the firft Tuefday of Otlober next ; then the Juftices of the faid

Court may and fhall determine by whom and in what Proportion the Charge of

maintaining any fuch Pump or Well, and keeping the fame in good Order fhall

be borne, unlefs the Town fhall find it inconvenient for fuch Pump or Well to

remain in the Street, in which Cafe the fame fhall be ftop'd and filled up at the

Charge of the Town.

&UD lie it fi:ctficr etiaftrtJ, That no Houfe or otherBuilding whatfoever of Buildings, of

more than feven Feet in Height fhall be erefted in Boflon otherwife than of whas Mate-

Stone or Brick, and covered with Slate or Tiles, and that no Houfe or other na
'^

l°

Building already erefted, of any greater Dimcnfions than as aforefaid, fhall be

hereafter covered a new on the Top, any otherwife than with Slate or Tiles,on

Penalty of Fifty Pounds, to be paid by the Owner of the fame for the Ufe of

the Poor of the faid Town, to be recovered by an Aftion brought for the fame

by the Town Treafurer.

&ntJ lie it further CUaCteD, That everyDwelling Houfe which fhall be built
Penajt on

otherwife than by this Aft is provided, fhall be fubjefted to a yearly Tax of Non,obfer»

'Twenty Pounds, and every Ware-houfe, Shop, Stable or Barn, to a yearly Tax vance.

of Ten Pounds, to be paid into the Town Treafury by the Occupier thereof,

for the Ufe of the Town ; and the AiTefTors fhall accordingly add fuch Sum or m
Sums to the Town Tax of every fuch Occupant yearly over and above the

™
Sum with which he would otherwife have been taxed, and fhall particularly

fpecify the fame in the Tax Bill.

Provided always, That it fhall and may be lawful for any Perfon to build Provifo,

of Wood any Ware-houfe, Shop or Work Houfe upon any Wharff where, in

the Opinion of the Scleft-Mcn no folid Foundation can be had without great

Expence; on Condition that the Sides of fuch Warehoufe, Shop or Work-
houfebe covered with Plaifter, or Slate, and the' Roof covered with Slate or

Tiles ; any Thing in this Aft to the contrary notwithflanding.

.And whereas fundry Perfons have heretofore inconfiderately ereBed "Dwell- preamblei

Jng-Houfes or other Buildings in a Manner contrary to the Provifion of an*A£l

made and faffed in the fourth Year of the Reign of their late MajefliesKing

William and Queen Mary, Intituled An Aft for building with Stone or Brick

in the Town of Boflon, and preventing Fire :

T5e it enattea, That every fuch Perfon be indemnified and faved harmlefs Former Brea°

from any Profecution for violating the Aft aforefaid: Provided, That the ches of Law

Houfe or other Building fo erefted by him, fhall be covered with Slate or with m w
|?"

Cae

Tiles within ten Years from the firft Day of June, One Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and Gxty.

C H A P. IV.

An Adl for ere&ing and eftablifhing two new Counties in

the Eafterly Part of the County of York.

WHEREAS the .great Extent of the County of York makes it con- Preamble.

venient that two new Counties Jhould bs eretled and eflablifhed in the

Eaflerly Part thereof

;

HBt it enactrrj fc» tge lieutenant (Bofcemtwt, Council an&^oufe of Ec-
ptffentatttUtf, That the County of Tori aforefaid fhall be, and it hereby is

declared
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County of declared to be Bounded on the Eift by a Line to run from the Sea NortH-

ba'-rded'
wefterly upon the Eafterly Line of the Townfhip of Biddeford as far as Nar-
faganfett Number One ;

from thence Nortficafterly on faid Narraganfett to

the Ealterrrioft Corner thereof; from thence Northwefter'Iy on faid Narragan-
fett to the NorthermoftCorner thereof; from thence Southwefterly on faid'iVar-

raganfett to Saco-Rive'r ;
from thence" up faid Saco-River as far as Pearfort-

Town extends thereon ; and from thence to run North two Degrees Weft on a

true Courfe as far as the tumolt Northern Limits of this Province : All the other

Boundary Lines of (aid County to remain the fame as heretofore.'

. Sitfi lie it furrijei; EliattrO, Thar the Weftermbft of the two new Counties

^fcvm°7l™J
aforefaid fhall be, and it is hereby declared to be Bounded, on the Weft by the

how bounded. Eafterly Line of the County of York above defcribed ; on the North by the ut-

moft Northern Limits of this Province ; .en the Sdutheaft by the Sea or Weflern

Ocean, and by Cafco-Bay ; from the Eafterly Point of which Bay, viz. from
S.mall-Point the Line lhall run Northwcfterly upon faid Cafco-Bay to Neru-
JVIeadovjs Creek or River, and up faid Creek or River as far as Stevens Carry-

ing-Place at the Head of faid Creek or River
; thence a-crofs faid Carrying- Place

to Merry-Meeting-Bay and *Andros~eoggin~River ; from thence it fhall run

up faid Andres- coggin- River thirtyMiles ; and from thenceNorth two Decrees

Weft on a true Courfe to the utmoft Northern Limits of this Province : In-

cluding all the Iflands in Cafco Bay aforefaid, and on the Sea Coaftof the faid

new County. And all the Towns, Diftricls and Lands within faid Bounds, to-

gether with the Ifhfsds aforefaid, fhall from and after the firft Day of Novem-
ben-, One Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty, be and remain one entire and

diftinft County by the Name of Cumberland, of which Falmouth fhall be the

.Shire or County Town : And the Inhabitants of faid County of Cumberland
fhall h^ve, ufe, exercife and enjoy all fuch Powers, Priviledges and Immunities

as by Law the Inhabitants of any other County within this Province have, ufe,

exercife and enjoy,

fnfefour &n ° uE ** ftfttfer enacts, That there fhall be held and kept within the faid

Courts to County of Cumberland, a Court of General Seffions of the Peace, and an Infe-
he held at riour Court of Common Pleas, to fit at Falmouth aforefaid on the firflTuefdays
fatmoutb.

Qc ]\./fay and September yearly, and in every Year until this Court fhall other-

wife order.

e - • , Alfo> that there fhall beheld and kept at Falmouth aforefaid until this Court

Court to be ^la^ otherwife order, . a Superiotrr Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and

held sxFel- General Goal Delivery, to fit on the fourth Tuefday of yune yearly and every
MiMth. Year : And the Juft'rces of the faid Court of General Seffions of the Peace, In-

feriour Court of Common Pleas, Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of AfTize

and General Goal Delivery refpecYively, who are or fhall be thereunto lawfully

Commiffioned and Appointed, fhall have, hold, ufe, exercife and enjoy all

and fingular the Powers which are by Law already given and granted unto them
within any other County of this Province, where a Court of General Seffions of
the Peace, Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, Superiour Court of Judicature,

Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery are already eflabiiihed.

joftices of 8 nil lie it further Enartcil. That thejuftices of theCourt of GeneralSeffions-:

the Court of of the Peace at their fir It Meeting in the faid County of Cumberland._ft\a\\ have!
Seffions at fu ]l power and Authority to appoint fome fit Perfon within the faid County o:

Meeting to
Cumberland, to be Regifter of Deeds and Conveyances within the fame, wh<i

appoint a fhall be fwom to the faithful Difcharge of his Truft in the faid Office,and'fhall

Regifter of continue to hold and exercife the fame, according to the Directions of the Law,
Deeds. until fome Perfon be elefted by the Freeholders of the faid County of Cumber-

land, who are hereby irapowered to choofe fuch Perfon at their firft March
Meeting within their refpccYive Towns and DiftricTs in the Method already by
Law prefcribed

; WhichPerlbn taking upon him tbatTruft.fhall be (worn to the

faithful Difcharge thereof : And until fuch Regifter fhall be fo appointed by
the faid Juftices and fworn, all Deeds and Conveyances of Land lying within

any Part of the faid County of Cumberland, being recorded in the Regilter's

Office
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Office of the County of York aforefaid, fhall be held good and valid to. all In-

tents and Purpofes, Co far as relates to the Record of them.

Snt) lie it further enacteD, That the Method and Proceedings directed toby Regifter and

Law, for the choofing a Regifter of Deeds and Conveyances, and a County other Officer*

Treafurer (which Jail mentioned Officer fhall be chofen and appointed in Man- '^ *^~
n

neras the. Law direfts, at the next March Meeting of the Freeholders aforefaid) a9 jn other

alfo for the bringing forward and trying any Aftions, Caufe's, Pleas or Suits both Counties.

Civil and Criminal in the feveral Counties of this Province, and Courts of Judi-.

tature within the fame ; and for choofing of Jurors to ferve at the feveralCourts

of Juftice, fhall be obferved and put in Practice within the faid County of Cum-
berland, and by the Courts of Juflice within the fame : Any Law, Ufage or

Cuflom to the contrary notwithstanding.

52nO be it furMjcr cnacteD, That the mofl Eaftern County fhall be bounded Ne\v County

in the following Manner, That is to fay, on the Wcfl by the County of Cum- of Lincoln,

berland aforefaid ; on the Eaft by the Province of Nova-Scotia ; on the South

and Southeaft by the Sea or Weftern Ocean ; and on the North by the utmoffc

NorthernLimits of this Province; including all thelflandstotheEaflward of the

County of Cumberland aforefaid. Arid all the Towns,Difi rifts andLands within

fafdBounds, together with thelilands aforefaid, fhall from and after the firft Day
of November One Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty, be and remain one entire

and diftinft County by the Name of Lincoln, of which Pownalborough fhall

be the Shire ^r County Town : x^.nd the Inhabitants of the laidCounty of Lin-

coln fhall have, 'ufe, exercife and enjoy all fuch Powers, Priviledges and Immu-
nities as by Law .the Inhabitants of any other County within this Province have,

ufe, excrcife and enjoy.

^US be it furtijer CuatfCtf, That there fhall be he!d and kept within the faid MeriorCoure J
County of Lincoln, a Court of General Seffions of the Peace* and an Inferiour to be held at;

Court of Common Pleas, to fit at Pownalborough aforefaid on the feconefvuef- Pewlto-.

days of May and September yearly, and in every Year, until this Court fhall
r 'uSb:

otherwife order. And the Juftices of the faid Court of the General Seffions of

the Peace, and of the faid Inferiour Court of Common Pleas, who are or fhall

be thereunto lawfully Commiffioned and Appointed, fhall have, hold, ufe, ex-

crcife and enjoy all and fingnlar the Powers which are by Law already given

and granted to fuch Juflices within any other County of this Province, where a

Court of General SclTrons of the Peace and Inferiour Court of Common Pleas

are already eflablifhecL And all Appeals from any Judgment or Judgments

given at any Courts of General Seffions, and at any Inferiour Court of Com- uPerior
(

mon Pleas within the faidCouniy of Lincoln, fhall be heard and tried at the du- Falmutb.

periour Court of Judicature to be held yearly at Falmouth as aforefaid.

&Ut! lie it tmtl)lt ena3C&, That theGovernour, with the Advice and Con- G
fent of his Majcfly's Council, fhall be authorized to appoint for and during the witn Advice

Term of five Years from February next, fome fit Perfon within the County of of Council td

Lincoln to be Rcgifler of Deeds and- Conveyances within the fame, who fhall appoint a Re-

be fworn to the faithful Difcharge of his Truft in faid Office;- and fhall con- J^S^p^
tinue therein to the End of the Term aforefaid, and until fome fit Perfon be Termof fiv«

chofen and appointed in his Stead by the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of Years,

the feveral Towns and Diflrifts within the faid County, qualified according to.

Law, to aft in Town and County Affairs. And the faid Regifter fnall be fwom
to the faithful Difcharge of his Office in the Manner required by Law ; and

fhall aft in his faid Office according to the Directions of the Law : And until

a Rcgifler fhall be appointed and fworn, all Deeds and Conveyances of Land
lying in any Part of the laid County of Lincoln being Recorded in the Regifter's

Office in the County of York aforefaid, fhall be held good and valid to all In-

tents and Purpofes Co far as relates to the Recording of the fame.

£i!l$ lit it fui'tljcr riUtfcO, That the Method and Proceedings direfted to County Trea.

by Law for choofing a County Treafurer, alfo for the bringing forward and try- furer &c. as

ing any Aftions, Caufes, Pleas or Suits both Civil and Criminal in the feveral >n other

Counties of this Province, and Courts of judicature within the fame, and for Counties.

D d d choofing
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choofing of JuroYsto fervc at the feveral Courtsofjuftice, fhall be bbferved and
put in Praftice within the faid County of Lincoln, and by the Courts of juftice

wi.thin, the fame : Any Law, Ufage or CuXlom to the contrary notwithfrnnding.
Makers cog- £jt!3 tie it further. CnaCtCtr, That all Writs, Suits, Plaints, Precedes, Ap-
mzabfe mi'he pcajg Reviews and Recognizances, and any other Matters or Things which now
v_ountv 01 *? j tj

Tork $fc> or at any Tjme before the aforefaid firfl: Day of November OncThoufand
feven Hundred and fixty, fhall be depending in any Court within the County of
2 ork ; and all Matters and Things which now are, or at anyTime before the faid

firfl Day of November aforefaid, fhall be depending before the Judge of Pro-

bate for the faid County of Tork, fhall be heard, tried, proceeded upon and
determined at fuch Time and Place, and in fuch Manner as they would have
been if this Aft had not been made.

DeeoVRegi- ja,ti3 l,e It: futtSei* enattEtl, That nothing in this Aft contained, fhall he

ftrW in th'e conftrued to difannul, defeat or make void any Deeds or Conveyances of Land,
County of lying iii either of the new Counties aforefaid, which are or fhall be, before the
r
°R tfteHs

K^bjifhment of a Regifter in each County refpeftivelyRecorded in the Regifler's

appointed, Office of the County of Tork aforefaid; but all fuch Deeds and Conveyances, fo

h'eJdgcod. Recorded fhall be held as good and valid as they would have been in Cafe this

Aft had not been made.

ifemntyTascs ^ Il!j %& it UiVtljtV CMCtetl, That the Inhabitants of the feveral Towns and

held good. Diffrifts within the Counties aforefaid, fhall pay their Proportion of all County
Rates ,or Taxes already granted and made, in the fame Manner as they would
have done if this Aft had not been made.

*

An A&,
JT faflerl by the 6rcat an'd General Court or AfTembly of his Majefty's

Province of the Maffiicbufetts-Bay in New-England .- Begun and

held at x Bo/lon, upon Wednefday the twenty-eighth Day of

M(ij,/y6o. And frpm thence continued by Prorogation? to

Wednefday the feventeenth Day of December following, and

then met.

/t^^M
%

C H A P. I.

Act for Repealing the feveral Laws now in Force which

relate to the Observation of the Lord's-Day, and foe

making more efle&ual Provision for the due Observation

thereof.

J^y^HEREAS by Reafon of different Conftruclions of the feveral.

Fre'ambfe. i/i/^ Laws now in Force, relating to theObfervation of theLord's-Day,

e
.'., or Cbriflian Sabbath, thefaid Laws have not been duly executed ;

' and-mtwitbftanding the pious Intention of the Legiflators, the Lord's-Day

hath been greatly andfrequently prophaned : Therefore,

Amanda™-
j
-£ t jt ciiactcts bp rSe dPoixcrnor, €aui<eil cms ^enfe of lie*

fesdfAasre- *L#tfaktjht3, That the feveral Laws, and the feveral Paragraphs and

Sab£-h re
Glaufes of all and every the Laws of this Province, enforcing, or any Ways.

pealed. relating to the due Obfervation of the Lord's-Day, fo far as they relate thereto,

be. and hereby are repealed, and declared null and void.

And whereas it is the Duty of all Perfons, upon the Lords-Day, care-

Preamble.
juuj to app\y themfelves, publickly and privately to Religion and Piety, the

Prophanation of the Lord's-Day is highly ofenfive to Almighty God ;- of

evil- Example, and tends to the Grief and Diflurbav.ee of all pious- and

relwmfly difpofed Perfons ;

,
X h?refore,

n> - "1
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There/ore, that the Prophanation of the (aid Day may be fully prevented
;

'15 C it ftirtfjet cnncitD, That no Perfon whalfoever fhall keep open, their Bufir.efs and

Shops, Ware-Houfes or Work-Houfes, nor (hall upon the Land or Water, Diversions

do or exercife any Labour, Bufinefs or Work of their ordinary Calling, nor p
h

™ 1 °' ted on

any Sport, Game, Play or Recreation, on the lord's Day, or any Part Day
thereof, (Works of Necelhty and Charity only excepted) upon Pain that every

Perfon fo offending, fhall forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding twenty ShiI-

lings, nor Jefs than ten Shillings.

£n$J fcc it further enatfet!, That no Traveller, Drover; Hqrfe-.cpafefer, Travelling

Waggoner, Butcher, Higler, or any of their Servants, fliall travel on the prohibited.

Lord's-Day, or any Part thereof, except by fome Adverfity, they fhall have •

been belated, and forced to lodge in the Woods, Wildernefs or High-Ways
the Night .before, (and in fuch Cafe it fhall be lawful to travel no further on
the Lord's-Day, than to the next Inn or Houfe for Entertainment of Tra-
vellers) upon the Penalty of a Sum not exceeding tzventy Shillings, nor iefs

than ten Shillings.

SUstl be it furtfiCr enacts, That no Vintner, Retailer of ftrong Liquors, Eritettain-

Innholder or other Perfon, keeping a Houfe of publick Entertainment, fhall
me^ n Pubi

entertain or fuffer any of the Inhabitants of the refpeclive Towns where prohibited,

they dwell, or others, not beingTravellers, Strangers or Lodgers in fiichHoufcs,

ro abide or remain in, their Houfes t Yards, Orchards or Fields, drinking or

fpending their Time, either' idly, at Play, or doing any fecular Bufmefs, on the

Lord's-Day, or any Part thereof, on Penalty of ten Shillings, payable by fuch

Vintner, Innbojder, or Perfon keeping fuch Houfe of Entertainment, for

each Perfon fo entertained or fuffered, and every Perfon fo drinking or abiding,

except as afore ft id* fhnll forfeit a Sum not cxcecd'mcuten Shillings, nor lefs m
than five Shillingi ; and every fuch licenced Perfon upon every Conviction

after the firft, fliall forfeit tzventy Shillings, and having been three Times
convicted, fliall be debarred renewing fuch his Licence ever after.

SttJi 1'C ft fllVtfjcr enaiTC&i That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall be re- Unneeeitaf--

creating, oifporting or unnecelfarily walking or loitering, or if any Perfons fhall walking &c
unneccifarily affemble themfelves in any of the Streets, Lanes, Wharves,

pr° 1Jue *

High-Ways, Commons, Fields, Paflures or Orchards of any Town or Place

within this Province upon theLord's-Day, or any Part thereof, every Perfon Co

offending (bail forfeit and pay the Sum offive Shi/ling':, and upon every Con*
viclion after the firfl, fliall be bound to their good Behaviour.

SnU be ft furtfKC ettartrtJ, That if any Perfon being able of Body, an^&gpjfjfe frorJjj
•

not otherwife neceifarily prevented, fhall for the fpace of one Month together'publick Wor-
abfent themfelves from the publick Worfliip of God on the Lord's-Day/ they &i

P-

fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of ten Shillings.

Provided always, That if upon Trial it fnall appear that any Perfon Co

charged, had good and fuffi'cieht Excufe for their Abfence, fuchPerfon fliall be

difmiffed without Cofls.

3ab br if fariljCV matcfi, That no Sexton, Grave-digger, Porter or Bearer,
,

fliall be abiding at the Funeral of any Perfon on the Lord's-Day, or any Part l"™^*
T*~

thereof; and no Perfon fliall toll any Bell for fuehFuncral, unlefs Licence be
given by a Juflice of Peace, and when in any Town or DiftricT: where no Juflice

of the Peace dwells, fuch Licence be granted by one or more of the Selectmen
of the Town or Diflricl, on Penalty of twenty Shillings, to be paid by each

and every Perfon fo offending, and no Juflice or Scleft-Men fliall grant any
Licence, except in Cafes of NrcefTity only ; and being in the Town of Bofton,
with this exprefs Provifo, that fuchPerfon fo buried be not carried to the Grave
until one Hour after Sun-fet.

.And 'whereas' many Perfons are of the Opinion, that the Sabbath or Time of Fiezmhh,

religious Reft, begins onSaturdayEvening ; therefore to prevent all unnecejfary

'Diflurbance ofPerfons ofJuchOpinion, as well as to encourage in all others, a
due andftafmable Preparation for the• religions*Duties of the Lord's-TDay :
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Bufinefs and
Diverfion on
baturday E-
vening.

Wardens to

be appointed.

ii Penalty for

not ferving.

Penalty oh
Towns for

not choofing.

Wardens

Duty.

Be it tuttljtK enfliteiJ, That no Perfon fhafl keep open any Shop, Ware-
Honfe or Work-Houfe, or hawk or fell any Provisions or Wares in the
Streets or Lanes of any Town or Diftricl, or be prefent at any Concert of
Mufick, Dancing or other publick Diverfion, on the Evening next preceeding
the Lord's-Day, on Pain of forfeiting ten Shillings, for each Offence ; and no
Rctailer,Innholder, or Perfon licenced to keep a publickHoufe, fhall entertain
or fuller: to remain, or be in their Houfes, or Yards, or other Places appurte-
nant, any Pcrfon or Perfons (Travellers, Strangers or Lodgers excepted) drink-
ing or fpending their Time on the faid Evening, on Penalty of ten Shillings,
for each Offence.

And in Order to the more effeclual carrying this del into Execution

:

IBt it further CliattcQ, That each Town and Diftricl within this Pro-

evince, fhall at the Time of chnfing Town and Diftricl Officers, annually and
every Year chufe certain Perfons, being of good Subftance, and of fober Life

and Converfation, to be Wardens of fiich Town or Diftricl, of which Officers

the Town of Bofton fhall chufe twelve, viz. one for each Ward in faid Town,
and every other Town or Diftricl- fhall chufe any Number, not lefs than two,

and not exceeding fix ; and all fuch Wardens (hall be under Oath, faithfully

to do the Duty of their Office, as required by Law ; and if any Perfon or Per-

fons fhall refufe or neglect to take fuch Oath, and to ferve in fuch Office, every

fuch Perfon in the Town of Bo/Ion, fhall be liable to the Penalty of ten

pounds • and in any other Town or Diftricl:, to the Penalty of five Pounds ;

and every Town or Diftricl: fhall forthwith proceed to the Choice of
other or others, in the Room of any Perfon or Perfons- fo refilling or neg-

lecting, and fo toties quoties.

And if any Perfon or Perfons fo refilling or neglecting, fliall not pay to the

Treafurer of fuch Town or Diftricl the Fine or Penalty aforcfaid, he fliall as

foon as may be, be convened before the Court of SeiTions for the County, and

Upon Certificate under the Hand of the Town Clerk, that fuch Perfon was
legally chofen to the Office of Warden, unlcfs fome juft Caule fliall be made
to appear to the faid Court of SeiTions, to excufe the Perfon fo chofe from fcrv*

ing, the Juftices fhall order a Warrant to be figned by the Clerk of the Peace,

direcled to any Conftable or Gonftables of fuch Town or Diftricl, to levy ths

faid Fine by Diftrefs and Sale of fuch Offenders Goods, returning the Over-

plus, if any there be. And the Fine or Penalty fo levied or paid, fhall be

delivered to the Overfeers of the Poor, or Select-Men, for the Ufe of the

Poor of fuch Town. And if the Town of Bo/Ion, fliall neglect the due

Obfervance of tills Acl, and fhall not chufe in Manner as required, fuchOfficers,

the faid Town fliall incur the Penalty of one Hundred Pounds ; and any

other Town or Diftricl fo neglecting, fliall incur the Penalty of Fifty Pounds,,

upon every Conviction of fuch Neglecl, before the Court of SeiTions, for the

County wherein fuch Town or Diftricl fhall be, to be levied by Warrant from

the faid Court, in Proportion upon the Inhabitants as publick Charges arc

levied, and to be paid into the County Treafury.

#n& be if fl3VfrjCt ettatfeb, That the Perfons fo chofen and ferving as

Wardens, fliall be held and obliged to enquire into, obferve and inform of all

Offences againft this Acl; and every fuch Warden is hereby authorized and-

impowered >to enter into any of the Rooms and other Parts of any Inn or

publickHoufe ti£ Entertainment, on the Lord's-Day and the Evening preceeding;

and if fuchEntrance fhall be refufed to any Warden, the Landlord or the licenced.

Perfon fliall forfeit the Sum of forty Shillings, for each and every Offence.

And the faid Wardens are hereby further authorized and impowered within

their refpective Towns or Diftricls, to examine all Perfons fufpecled as uii-

neceffarily travelling on the Lord's-Day, and to demand of all fuch Perfons

the Caufe thereof, together with their Names, and Places of Abode j and if

fuch Perfons fliall refufe to make Anfwer to fuch Demands, or fliall not give "

Satisfaction to fuch Warden or Wardens, that they are then employed in tra -

veiling

J
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'veiling upon his Majefly's Service, or in the immediate Service of this Go-
vernment, or fhall not give fuch other Reafon for their travelling upon the

Lord's- Day, as fliall fatisfy fuch Wardens of the Neceflity thereof, fuch War-
dens fhall return the Names of all fuch Perfons as they Hi all know or can

ebtain :he Names of, to one of his Majefly's Juflices of the Peace, and fuch

Juflice fliall proceed to Trial of the Offence, if the Offender fhall be within

the County, or otberwife, fuch Warden fliall return the Names of fuch Perfons,

and the Offence, to the Grand-Jury, for their Confideration and Proceeding

thereon. And if any Perfon fliall wilfully give falfe Anfwer to any fuch

Demands of any Warden, every Perfon fo offending fhall forfeit five Pounds,

for each and every Offence. And any two Juflices of the Peace, Quorum
XJnus, for any County where (uch Perfon fliall be found, fliall have full Power

and Authority to enquire into, try and determine fuch Offence.

3 nil lie it furtljct enacted, That the Wardens of the Town of Bofton, Duty of War-

fhall upon every Lord's-Day (except in Times of Rain, Snow, tempefluous densin5"-/?as *

Wind or extreme Cold) and in fuch Part and Parts of the Day as they fliall

judge moft proper to prevent the Prophanation thereof, go through or infpeft

the Streets, Lanes, Wharves and other Parts of their refpeftive Wards ; and

any one of faid Wardens may likewife, as Occafion may require, infpeft the

Ward of any other Warden, and they are hereby authorized and impowered
to demand the Names and Places of Abode of any Perfons whom they fliall

fuppofe or fufpeft to beunneceffarily Abroad, and theCaufe or Reafon thereof:

iind if fuch Perfon or Perfons fliall not give a fatisfaftory Anfwer, fuch Warden
or Wardens fliall require them, or either of them forthwith to repair to their

Places of Abode or Lodging ; and if any Perfon fhall refufe to give fuch

Anfwer, or fliall anfwer falfely, or fliall refufe or neglect forthwith to repair,

when required to fuch theirPlaces of Abode or Lodging, and that by the ufual

and nioft direct Streets or Ways, theWarden fliall upon the. nextDay, or as foori

after as may be, make Information of fuch Offenders to one of his Majefly's

Juflices of the Peace for the County, and fuch Juflice fhall caufe fuch Perfons

to be convened before him, and fliall try and deterniine fuch Offence.

Silt? bt tt hlttfytS EttitCtetli That the Oath of any Warden fliall be deemed WardensOatH

full and fufffcient Evidence in any Trial for any Offence againft this Aft, fufficiencEvi

unlefs in the Judgment of the Court or Juflice, the fame fliall be invalidated

by other Evidence that may be produced.

&ti?5 lie ft filCrfteC enarteD, That no Perfon exempt frjjm ferving as a Prlviledge of
Grand -Jury-Man, fhall be liable to any Penalty for not ferving as Warden, any Wardens.

Thing in this Aft to the contrary notwithflanding ; and no Perfon fliall beheld
and obliged to ferve in the faid Office of Warden more than once in five Years,

and no Warden during the Year of Service fliall be liable to any MiiitaryDuties,

except in Cafe of an Alarm or Invafion, nor fliall be liable to ferve during fuch
Time as Juror, or in any other Office of Burthen. And every Warden when
in the Execution of his Office, fhall carry with him a white Wand, not lefs

than (even Feet in length, as a Badge of his Office, and may command Affift-

ance when he fliall judge ic neceffary ; and any Perfon refufing or negleftinp

to be fo aiding and affiiting fliall forfeit and pay the Sum offorty Shillings.

SLlft fee it fiJltRei* erhtCfctJ, That the Parents of any Children under parent5 and
Age, and the Guardians of any Minors, and the Maflers of Servants who fhall Guardians Has

have no Parents nor Guardians, fliall be refpeftivcly liable for theFines of their We for fins -

Children, Wards or Servants, who fhall be convifted of any Offence aeainft

this Aft.
5

_
a«aie it ftlltger enacted, That in Cafe any Perfon, that fhall be con- ,

vifted of prophaning theLord's-Day or Chriflian Sabbath, in any of the Inflances l'°™
p°

es

mentioned in this Aft, fliall not immediately pay the Sum or Sums by him for- fubjeft to Im-
fcitecl as aforefaid, he fhall be puniflied, by being committed to the common Goal prilbnmeiit,

of theCounty, there to remain not exceeding tenDays, nor lefs thanfiveDays,

E e e Hn9
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&«> be it furtficr HiSlCu, That notwithftanding the fpecial Provifion
Other Civil made by this Aft for preventing the Breaches thereof, any Juftice of Peace
Officers to may upon Infpection, convitt any Perfon, and fuch fpecial Provifion Jhall not

Breache^bf r ^^ or underftood, to exempt any Sheriffs, Grand .Jorors, Tithing-men,

this Aft.
Conftables or other Officers, or Peribns whatfoevcr, from any Obligation or
Duty, to caufe this Aft to be put in Execution, but they fhall be hefd to take.
due Notice of, and profecute all Breaches thereof", fuch fpecial Provifion not-
withlfanding.

A^toberaad And this Aft fhall be read in every Town and Diflrift by the Towa or
a: March Diflrift Clerk, at the March Meeting every Year, and- immediately before the
Meeting an- Choice of Wardens ; and any Town or DiftriftClerk neglefting to read the
uaiJ'- fame, fhall forfeit the Sum of twenty Shillings.

An A&,
Paffed by theGreat and General Court orAilerably of her Majefty's

Nbte,This Province of the Ma(facbufeits-Bay in New- England : Begun and

mStedTnh's
lleld **-B°fton *

uponWednesday the twenty-fixrbDayofMay, 1703.

properPlace, And continued byAdjournmentand Prorogations until Wednef-
Page ufi. . day the twenty-feventh of October following, and then met.

CHAP. VI.

f
An A£t Relating to Appeals from Judgments in Bar or

^tJr J^v^-a5> Hi* e,iL c f~ Abatement.

'ik

?
r ABaS ^ !H* & ** e" ffiCte& fj

l' && (tzzzlltmp rfje ©o&erna&Ctmncil ana Eepcefm^

jnen°to be

e
"

-J^W tati-be& **? <Beti$\:al€QUn aKeniMeD, ant> by t&e&ut&o^it? ct' tljz lamz,

rr.adeorigi-
r1*®^ That all Pleas in Bar or Abatement. fhall be made Originally in the

nally in the Inferiour Court, in Suits there brought, and at the firft bringing forward thereof,
Infenoar before any iffuable Plea made. And when a Writ fhall by Judgment of Court

be bar'd or abated, and the PlantifFor Demandant appeals from fuch judgment

TT R
to the Superiour Court of Judicature ; if upon hearing the Appeal, the Superi-

lal of lad*- our Court, notwithflanding the Pleas made in Bar or Abatement, adjudge the

mentin Bar Writ to be good and well brought, they fhall reverfe the Judgment of the In-
crAbatement, feriour Court, and award to the Appellant his full Cods at both Courts : And

fc feiit^o 'n
c -e nexC Seffion of the Inferiour Court holden for the fame County, fhall pro-

to the Infer!- ceed to Trial of theMerit of the Caufe upon the fame Writ, without anyDelay,

our Court. a new entry thereof being made.

And all Goods and Eftate Attached, and Sureties or Bail given, fhall continue
Goods. Eflate and be a like refponfable in Manner as is by Law provided, to fatigfy the prin-

fland stood.
c
'P

a ' Judgment upon fuch Trial, as if no intermediate Judgment had been ren-

dred or given. And the fame Rule and Method of proceeding to be obferved

The likeRule m Appeals to be made from the Judgment in Bar or Abatement given by any

for Appeals Juftice of thePeace, to the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas : AnyLaw,Ufage
from ajuitice. or Cuftom to the contrary notwithflanding.

Saving always, That in Suits wherein the Queen is concerned,upon theSu-
•Saving. periour Codrt's Reverfal of any Judgment given in Bar or Abatement, the faid

Court fhall proceed to try the Caufe.
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Pa fled by the Great and General Court orAflembly of his Majefty's

Province of ihe Ma/pchufeits-Bay in New-England : Begun and
held at Boflo'n, upon Wednefday the twenty -eighth Day of May,
1760. And continued by Prorogations until Wednesday the

twenty-fifth oi March following, and then met.

C H A Pi II.

An Act in Addition to and for amending fome Claufes in.

an Ad made and paffed in the laft Seffion of this Court

Intituled, An A8i for Repealing the feveral Laws in

- Force widish relate to the Obfervation of the Lord's-Day',

andfor making triore ejfeSlual Provijionfor theObferva-

fion- thereof

.

"7^^HEREAS iff a>id by the fdid. A3, the Wardens thereby d'treEleti Preamble:

pp *?o be chofen are' authorized and inipozvered within their refpeElive

'Tozons and 'ID HIrids to examine all Perfons they fhall fufpe£l as

Unneceffarily travelling on the Lord"
1

s-TDay,and to demand of allfuch Perfons

the Caufe thereofJ; together -with their Names and Places of Abode ; but

. no Power is in -[aid Acl fpecially given to thofe Wardens to fop fuch travel-

ling Perjons in Order for fuch Examination ; whereby the good Intent of that

Acl may be eafily evaded, andfuch Examination rendered impracticable :
'

Wherefore,

5Bc it ena.tea 6|? tlj? ©afcermt, Council anS laotife of Eeprefenta= warden* ;m-

ti'OeS, That it fhall be in the Power of each and every Wardejj, and Wardens powered,

that have already been chofen, or that may hereafter be chofen, in Confequence

of faid Aft, either by himfelf or with fuch Alli'.lance as he /hall judge needful

to take or call to his Aid, forceably to (top and detain any Perfon or Perfons

he /hill fufpeft of unneccflarily travelling as aforcfaid, for and during fuch

Space of Tim:: as (hall bo necefTiry for demanding the Caufe or Reafon of fuch

Per/on's travelling; his Name and Place of Abode, and receiving the Atffwers
O rm O

to fuch Demands; and every perfon examined by any Warden or Wardens in Penalty on

Confequence of this or the tor-effiiag Aft, that iTiall rafufe or negleft to give Ganders.

direct Arifwcrs, fliall on Conviction of fuch his Refufai or Negkft forfeit and

F f f pay
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Juffices to try

in certain

'Csfes.

Difpofal of
Fkss,

Shtritetttfon of Courtg &c.

py the Sum of Five Pounds, and may he prqfecuted and tried in the fame/
Manner as is already provided in faid Aft for giving a falfe Anfvver: And e-

I
er
^ I r

Wh° fha1 '1 be rcc
!
uircd t0 A(I^ and give Aid to any Warden, that

fhall refute or neglefl fo to do, fhall for every .fuch Offence forfeit and pav
the Sum of FortyShillings,unMs fuch Perfon orPerfons fo refusing or ncglcft.
ing, fhall make rcafonable Excnfes to the Acceptance of the Court or Tuflice
before whom they fhall be tried.

'

SLtib be it furrhcv enatfcH, That all Offences againft this or the before
mentioned Aft, may be heard and determined before any of his Msjefty's Juf-
tiees of the Peace in their refpeffive Counties, where the Fine does not exceed
the Sum of Forty Shillings. All Fines and Forfeitures arifing by this or by
the before mentioned Aft, and not therein otherwife difpofed of, fhall be ap-
plied towards the Support of the Poor in the Town or Diflricf where the Of.
fence fhall be committed.

Pmmble.

Superior

Court at Fal-

*s»/£tohave
Jurifdiftion in

sertain Cafes.

Jarors to be

iummoned.

Preamble.

Selefl-Men to

take L.lts.

CHAR III.

An Act in Addition to an Act made and pafTed in the

thirty third Year of his kte Majefty King George the

fecond, Intituled An ASl for ere&ing and efiablijhing

two new Counties in the Eajierly Part of the County of
York.

Y/fZ'HEKEAS in and hy an Ac7 made and pafed in the thirty third
///S Tear of the Reign of his late Majefly King GEORGE thefecond,

Intituled An Act for ere&ing and ellablifliing two new Counties in

the Eafterly Part of the County of York ; It is among other Things
enacled and provided as follows, viz. That " all Appeals from any Judg-
" ment or 'Judgments given at any Court of General SeJJions, and at any In-
" ferior Court of Common Pleas within the faid County 0/ Lincoln, fhall be
" heard and tried at the Superior Court of "Judicature to be held yearly at
" Falmouth, as aforefaidP And whereas the faid Provifion is infufficient

to give Jurifdlclion to the faid Superior Court held at Falmouth in other

Matters andThings neceffary to be tried and determined by faid Court.:

Wt it tFjerefoic enatfett lip t&e (Botieroot, Council and $3aufeof.lfte>.

prefetftatttJesS, That the Superior Court of Judicature Court of Affize and

General Goal Delivery to be held at Falmouth, in and for the County of

Cumberland, fhall have from Time to Time, and at all Times hereafter, the

fame Jurifdiftion Power and Authority for the Trial of all AcYiom Civil or

Criminal, the Caufe whereof has arifen or fhall arife within the Body of the

County of Lincoln, as alfo to hear and determine all other Matters and Things

arifen or which fhall arife within the Body of the faid County of Lincoln, as-

the faid Superior Court by Law would have, if the Caufe of fuchA&ions and;

fuch Matters and Things had arifen within the Body of the Laid County of

Cumberland.

&nj) be it further cnactrti. That rJ*e Grand-Jurors and Petit-Jurors fer-

ving at the Superior Court of Judicature, Court of AfTize and General Goat

Delivery, to be holden at Falmouth, fhall from Time to Time be chofen and

fummoned, in fuch Manner as the Law direfts, for the Choice and Summons.

of Grand and Peck-Jurors out of the fcveral Towns- within the faid Counties of

Cumberland and Lincoln.

And -whereas the SelecJ-Men of feveral Towns zsnthin the faid Counties

of Cumberland and Lincoln, may have neglecled or omitted preparing

a Lift of Perfons liable to ferve on the Petit'Jury, before the tenth T)ay of

April 1760. in Manner as the Law direcls :

lf3e

and Di

1700. in ivianner as ine j-aw airecis :

Z it tgccetoje furtllCC Enacted, That the Select-Men of every Town
>iflri£t within the faid Counties of Cumberland and Lincoln, £b neglettin-g

re
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01 omitting, fhaU fometime in the Month of April this prefcnt Year, take a

3 .A\ of fuch Perfons as are qualified and liable by Law within fuch Towns and
Diilricls rcfpecYively, to. ferve onPetic Juries, to be laid before fuch refpecYive

Towns and DiftricTs fometime before the firftTuefday of May next following,

rit a publick Town-Meeting ; and fuch Towns and Diftricts fliall proceed to

determine upon faid Lifts in like Manner as fuch Towns or Diftricts might

and would have done by Law if fuch Lift had been prepared and prefemed
before the faid tenth Day of April 1760. Any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to

the contrary notwichftanding. • ,.,., ,
• . , ,

SLnH be it fttrtljer cnaftCD, That the Juflices of the Courts of General
ju flices &d<

Seffions of the Peace for the aforefaid Counties of Cumberland and Lincoln, to grant Li 5

Iball be and they hereby are impowered to grantLicences to and to takeRecog- «nces.

nlzances fromlnnholders andRetailersof ftrongDrink within the refpectiveCoun-

lies at the next Courts of General Seffions to be holden for fuch Counties re-

flectively, fuch Licences to continue until the firft Courts of General Seffions

which fliall be held and kept in Courfe for fuch Counties refpedtively next after

the twenty ninth Day of June, which fliall be in the Year 17 62. Any Law,
Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwkhftanding.

CHAP. IV.

An Acl for dividing the County of Hampjhire^ and for

creeling and eftablifbing a new County in the Wefterly

Part oi theCounty of Hampfeire, to be called the County

of Birkjhire ; and for eftabliiningCourts of Juftice within,

the fame,

HEREAS the great Extent of the County of Hampfbire, makes it Preamble
convenient and neceffary, that there [bould be a new County erecled

and eftablifbed in the TVcjlerly Part thereof j

IBe it tjjrrefage enacted up tye dffo&cnwc;. Council aiO l^oufe of Lanjscoffl4
llcprcfrntatitCiS, That the Towns and Plantations herein after mentioned, Priied.inth«|

*That is to fay, Sheffield. Stockbridge, Egremont, New-Marlborough, Poon- County of

toofuck, New-Fr'amingham, Weft- Hoofuckj Number-One, Number-Three, ^er¥"rn
and Number- Four, and all other Lands included in the following Limits, viz.

.Beginning at the Weftern-Line of Granvill, where it touches Conneclicut-Line,

to run Northerly as far as faid Weft Line of Granvill runs ; thence Eaft-

erly to the- South-Weft Corner of Blandford, and to run by the Weft-Line of
the fame Town, to the North-Weft Corner thereof ; from thence Northerly

in a direct Line to the South-EaftCorner of Number-Four, and fo running by
the Ealterly Line of faid Number-Four, to the North Eaft Corner thereof

;

and thence in a direct: Courfe to the South-Weft Corner of Charlemont, and fo

Northerly in the Courfe of the Weft Line of the fame Town 'till it comes to

the North Bound of the Province, and Northerly on the Line between this

Province and the Province of New-Fr

ir»pffjire, Southerly on Connecticut Line,

and on the Weft by the'utmoft Limits of this Province ; fliall from and after

the thirtieth Day of June, One Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty-one, be
and remain one intire and diflinct County by the Name of Berkffiire, of which

Sheffield for the prcfent to be the County or ShireTown ; and the faid County
to have, ufe and enjoy all fuch Powers, Priviledges and Immunities as by Law
other Counties in this Province have and do enjoy.

Snts be \% furtftst' enacted 1 hat there fliall be held and kept within the Inferiour

find aunty ofBerkfbirv, yearly and in everyYcar, at iheTimes andPlaces in this e'ouns, &ei

Act hereafter cxprefied, a Court of General Seffions of the Peace, and an Infe- ^'e ^
riour Court of Common, Picas, viz. at the North Pari fh in Sheffield, on thelaft hcJd.

Tucfday ofApril, aisd £rft Tiaefday of September ; and at Poontoofuck, on the

firft
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firft Tuefday of ^December, and the firfl Tuefday of March, yearly and in

every Year until , this Court fhall otherwife order. And the Juflices of the

faid Court of General SefTions of the Peace, and Inferiour Court of Common
Pleas refpeftively, who are, or fhall be thereunto lawfully commiffioned and
appointed, fhall have, hold, ufe, exercife and enjoy all and lingular the Powers
which are byLaw already given and granted unto them within any othcrCounties

of trie Province where a Court of General. SefTions of the Peace, and Inferiour

Court of Common Pleas are already eftablifhed : And the Inhabitants of faid

County of Berkfhire, fhall have, ufe, exercife and enjoy all fuch Powers, Pri-

viledges and Immunities as by Law the Inhabitants of any other County within

this Province, have, ufe, exercife and enjoy.

Saving. Saving only, 1 hat all Appeals from any Judgment or Judgments given an

any Court of General Seffions of the Peace, and at any Inferiour Court of

Common Picas within the faid County of Berk/hire, fhall be heard and tried

at the Superiour Court of Judicature, to be held yearly in the County of

Hamp/hire.

Superiour &n$ hi it iuvtfjtt tttadtt), That the Superiour Court of Judicature, Court

Court to be of AfTize and General Goal Delivery, to be held in and for the County of
held in Hamp/hire, fhall have from Time to Time, and at all Times hereafter until
Hampjkire.

,]ie furth er Order of this Court, the fame Jurifdiftion, Power and Authority for

the Trial of all Aftions, Civil or Criminal, the Caufe whereof has arifen or

fhall arife within the Body of the County of Berkflnre, as alfo td hear and de-

termine alhother Matters and Things arifen or which fhall arife within the

Body of the faid County of Berkfhire, as the faid Superiour Court by Law would
have if the Caufe of fuch Aftions and fuch Matters and Things had arifen

within the Body of the County of Hampfhire.

jurors whence £Ul5 be It flll'fllCC c'njltftS, That the Grand -Jurors and Petit-Jurors ferving

to be taken. a t the Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of .AfTize and General Goal Deli-

very, to be holden within and for the County of Hamp/hire,(l\&\\ from Time
to Time be chofen and fummoned in fuch Manner as the Law directs for the

Choice and Summons of Grand and Petit-Jurors, out of the feveral Towns
within the faid Counties of Hainpfoire, and Berk(hire.

Provided, That all Writs, Suits', Plaints, ProcciTcs, Appeals, Reviews, Re-
Fjovifo. cognizances or any other Matters and Things, which now are, or at any Time

before the find thirticthDay of "June, fhall be depending in the Law within any

Part of the faid County of Berkflnre : And alfo all Matters and Things which

now are, or at any Time before faid thirtieth Day of June, fhall be depend-

ing before the Judge of Probate within any Part of the faid County of'Berkfhire,

fhall be heard, tried, proceeded upon and determined upon in the County of

Hamfifhire, where the fame are or fiiall be returnable or depending, of fhall

have Day or Days.

Proviib
Provided alfo, That nothing in this Aft contained, fhall be confl.rued to

difannul, defeat or make void any Deeds or Conveyances of Lands lying in the

faid County of Berkfhire, where the fame are or fhall be, before the laid thirti-

eth Day of June, recorded in the Regiltcr's Office for the County of Hemp-
fhire ; bi-:t that all fuch Deeds or Conveyances fo recorded, fhall be held good

and valid as they would have been, had not this Aft been made.

£e i? r of
Sn0 ^ z " f'-H'tljcr CllatTtS, That the Juflices of the Court of General

BeedlTo^e SefTions of the Peace at their firfl Meeting in the faid County of Berk/hire, fiiall

appon-.ed. have full Power and Authority to appoint fomc meet Perfbn within the faid

County of Berkfiire, to be Rcgifler of Deeds and Conveyances within the fame,

who fiiall be fworn to the faithful Difcharge of his Trufl in the faid Office
;

and fiiall continue to hold and exercife the fame according to the Directions of

the Law, until fome Perfoli be e!.~ftcd by the Freeholders of the faid County

of Berk/hire, who are -hereby impowered to chnfe fuch Perfon at their firft

March Meeting within their refpeftive Towns and Diltrifts, in the Method

already by Law prefcribed ; which Perfon taking upon him that Trufl, fha!l

be fworn to the faithful Difcharge thereof ; and the Office of Rcgifler of Deeds

fllall
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fliall be kept in the North Parifn of Sheffield aforefaid ; and until fuch Re-
gifter fliall be appointed by the faid Juflices and fworn, all Deeds and Convey-
ances of Lands lying within any Part of faid County of Berkfhire, being Re-
corded in the Register's Office in the County of Hampjbire aforefaid, fliall be
held good and valid to all Intents and Purpofes fo far as relates to the Re-
cord of them. -.... .

• ....'..

Slrits bt it furtljec enatfetl, That the Method and Proceedings direfted to Rules forPro-

by Law for chufing a Regifter of Deeds and Conveyances, and the County ceedings as ia,

Treafurer, (which laft mentionedOfficer fliall be chofen and appointed in Man- othcr Cafes "

ner as the Law diretts,at the next March Meeting of the Freeholders aforefaid)

alfo for the bringing forward and trying any A&ions,. Caufes, Pleas or Suits,

both Civil and Criminal, in the feveral Counties of this Province, and Courts

of Judicature within the fame, and for chufing Jurors to ferve at the feveral

Courts ofJuftice, fliall be obferved and put in Pra&ice within the faid County
or. Berkjhire, and by the Courts of Juflice within the fame. _

' ,

Provided always, That thelnhabitants of the feveralTowns and Places herein
f0V

' ^

before enumerated, and fet off a diflincT: County, fliall pay their Proportion

to any County Rates or Taxes already made and granted, in the fame Manner
as they would have done had not this Acl been made.

CHAP. V.

An Act in Addition to an Act made and paffed in the

thirty- third Year of the Reign of his Maj'eity King
George the Second, Intituled An A&for the better Re-

gulating that Part of the Town 0/"Boftori, which was laid

TVafle by the late Fire, andfor preventing Fire in that

Town for the future,

T^TMEREAS in and by an Ad intituled, " AnAftfor the better Re- PresmbI*;

JKy " building that Part of the Tnon of Bofton, which was laid Wafle
" by the late Fire, and for preventing Fire in that Town for. the

" future" it is among other Things, enacled, That the Proceedings of the

Committee (appointed by this Court for the Regulating the Streets in that Part

of the Town which wasfo laid IP aft
!

<f) fbould be confirmed ; but in as much as

it is judged more Convenient, and lefs Expenfive to the Town c/"Bofton, That
Leverett's-Sfrw/,andYurGhafe-Ssreet , fbould be altered and laid out inManner
as hereafter is defcribed :

1£?e it tBerefcje enatteJj hv Sis cfirreHcncp tit cSofcernaiv Council ana
Lerjerel ^

Ikotlfe or IftcpceCrrttatilie.S, That the Street that has been determined. to be
Street!'

laid out between Water-Street, and Milk-Street, in the Direction of Leverett-

Street, fliall begin on the Weft Side at a Point on the Southerly Side of Wa-
ter-Street, ranging with the Northerly End of Capt. James T)alton\ Houfe,-

at the Diftance of fifty two Feet from the North -eaft Corner of faid .Houfe,

toward the Eaft, and from faid Point to run to Milk Street, on a ftrait Line,

fo as that faid Line being continued z-crohMilk-Street, fhali (hike theNorthEaft

Corner of Mr. Wheehurighth Brick Houfe, now in the Occupation of Benja-

min Faneuil, Junr. which laft mentioned Houfe is bounded Northerly on Milk-
Street, and Eafterly on Atkinfon- Street ; the Eaft Side of faid new Street to

be parallel with the .Line before defcribed : And to be in all Parts thirty-five

Feet difhnt therefrom. And as to Purchafe-Strcet, (viz. The Northerly End „ , ,-

thereof which opens into Battery -March-Street) it fliall run as follows, viz. strest.'
"

The Wefterly Side of faid Purchafe -Street, to begin on the Southerly Side of
JBattery-Marcb-Street, at a Point feventy Feet and three Inches diftant from
the North Eafterly Corner of the Diflill-Houfe of Jacob Wendell, Efq; to-

wards the Eaft, and from faid Point to run Southerly on a ftrait Line to the

G g g North
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CommiiSo-
tiers to fill u

the Jury.

North Eatterly Corner of Alexander Hunt's Dwelling-Houfe, which is as far

as' the late ercat Fire extended in that Quarter ;
and the Eaflerly Side of faid

Purchak-Street, to be parallel with the Wetterly Side at thirty Feet Diftance.

Any Thins in the afbrefaid Aft (made in the thirty-third Year of his late Ma-

jeftft to the contrary notwithstanding. And th e Damages and Advantages that

may accrue to any Perfon or Perfons by laying faid Streets as aforefaic .hall

be eftimated by the Jiary impannalled for thatPurpofe agreeable to the.Direfti-

ons of the Aft daft mentioned.

And whereas fome of the Jury lately fummoned fir the Purpofes in faid

Acl mentioned, may be unavoidably abfent ; and it maybe doubted, whether

the Commifoners named in faid Att are by Vtrture of that Act authorized

to fill up the faid Jury : Now to Remedy that Inconvenience, and prevent

^tw?««w» That when and f° oft
f
nj

s

/v&f be
/r;

T moned by Samuel Vanfirtb, Samuel WatU, and JofephWiUiams,^

(the Commoner, aforementioned) for the Purpofes in faid Aft mentioned ;

and one or more of the faid Jury fhall be detained by S.cknefs, or otherwife

unavoidably hindered attending upon the Bufinefi for which they were fum-

moned, it fhall be lawful for the faid Commiffioners or any two of th m, to fill

«Pii compleat the faid Jury with other Perfons, not being Inhabitants of

the Town of Boflon.

preamble.

CHAP. VI.

An A& for ereaing the new Plantation called Pontoofuck

in the County of Hamffiire, into a Town by the Name

of Pittsfield.

YsVT-HEREAS it hath been reprefented to this Court thai^refing
VIS the Plantation called Pontoofuck into a twnlbip. will greatly"

contribute to the Growth thereof, and Remedy many^—-
to which the Inhabitants and Proprietors may be otherwife fubjeBed.

Bounds of the

Town.

Wz it enacts bj» tfie ©»*« mar, Council cwrt *?oufe o£ Rcprc

Town Meet-

ing to be

warned.

Provifo.

AiTefsmcnts

to be in full

force.

feltttfttf S thePTamadoTIfo^faid, bounded as follows W>. North on

£?rt>L« fo called, Eaft partly on A&uelot -Equivalent, and partly
jXew-framin^ouvi , r

Unappropriated Lands, be and
on Unappropriated LandbSou^ ^* l °

f p-JffiJdi And that the In-
hereby is erefted into a Town, by the Name or r-

/
Priviledses

o„d n_ whtd *= ^;«-2„ have Libe„y .0 fend aRepte-

flnt. lie tt turtle Eliaato
Inhabitant in faid

ni-JZ'^nS'oS: SfJJEita rehired by Law to manage

the lime; excepting the Onginal Sixty fettling 1 ®P"e"^
f , a

Wn'der .hem, Ihall be obliged to,pay any Pa r. or P™P™'°» »'
^tta other

»ardS buildingjJ^^^t^irWS -e obliged to

£85 Sler ^^'0 .hfT- of theft Gtant/ot to any Agreed

already made by or among Jemfelves.
fR d Taxes agreed

ant. He it ftlrtS« «UU£*, That all Affeffments at Kates g

upon by faid Original Proprietors fhall be in full * orce, ana y

collefted in like Manner as if this Aft had not been made.
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CHAP. VII.

An Act to enable the Executors of,the laft Will and Testa-

ment of Sir William Pepperrell, Baronet, deceafed, and

the other Proprietors of certain Tracts of Land in the

Townmip of Biddeford, and Scarborough, to fue for any

Trefpafies committed upon faid Trails of Land, within

five Years preceeding the prefent Seffion of this Court,

in the prefent County of York.

"BrTTPHEREAS Sir William Pepperrell, Baronet, was In his Life-time , 1.

w/j/ and at the Time of his T>eceafe, feized in Fee of divers Tracls of
PreambIe

J

*
f Land In the Townfhlps c/" Biddeford, and Scarborough, and among

others of a- certain Tracl commonly called the Uppercheker of Fox-
well'j-Patent, Part in Severalty, and Part in Common, and undivided with
other Proprietors : And whereas it is alledged that there have been many
Trefpajfes committed upon the Premlfes within afewTears pafl, and the County

of York, has been lately divided Into three Counties, and Part of the Premifes

may fall within the County of Cumberland, and many "Difficulties are in the

Way ofprofecutlng Suitsjorfaid alledged Trefpajfes, as the Law nowftands ;
andforfome of them It may be impojjible to obtain Jufllce without the Aid
of a fpeclal Acl of this Province :

315e it tTjccefoje enacteti bp t!ie (Kotiernov, Cauttcil atiti ^oufe of !Reprc=
Aaions t6 b

-

fentatifcCg, ThatanyAcVionorAttionsofTrefpafTesforanyTrefpafsorTrefpafl^s
brought Tn

"

committed within fiveYears preceeding the prefentSeffion of thisCourt, upon any the County of

Trafts of Land in the Towns of Biddeford, and Scarborough, or either of them, York.

whereof the faid SkWllllamPepperrell, was at the Time of his Deceafe feized in

Severalty or inCommon, and undivided with other Proprietors, fhall and may be
profecuted and maintained in the prefent County of York, by the Executrix of
the laft Will and Teftament of the faid Sir William Pepperrell, or the Guardi-
ans to the Heirs or Devi fees of the faid Sir William Pepperrell, where he was
feized in Severalty, or jointly by thern .vith others, where he was feized in

Common and Undivided, in the fame Manner to all Intents and Purpofes as if

there had been no Pivifion of the late County ofTorL

BOSTON: N. E.

Printed by S. Knee land, by Order of his Excellency the GOVERNOR;
Council and Houfe of Representatives, i 7 6 1.
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jjEMttf&rp in Sudbury.

A6ts and Laws,
Faded by the Great and GeneralCourtorAflembly of His Majeffy's

Province of'the Mafjachufetts-Bay in New-England : Begun and
held at BoJJon, uponWednefday the twenty-feventh Day of May,
i 7 6 i

.

CHAP. I.

AnAcl making fpecial Provision for theSettlement andSup-

port oi the Gofpel Miniftry in the Town of Sudbury.

*HERE>AS there are two di[Unci Societies for religious Wor-
fbip of the Profejjion of the Churches in general of this Pro-
vince, in the "Town of Sudbury ; and each ofthe faid Societies

being defirous of being authorized and impowered to contract -with,

and proceed to the Settlement of a Gofpel fvlinifler, when andfo often as it

Jball be ncceffdry, as fully as by Law they might do, if they were diflincl

Parifies :

Ti?c ft tSerefim rnacfefi
ty?

rlje dEtoibernor, Council aitli ^oufe Of JRe*

prcfentatitJejJ, That fuch of the Inhabitants of the Town of Sudbury as

ufualiy attend the public Worfhip on the EaflSide of the River in faid Town
;

and alfo inch of the Inhabitants of faid Town as ufually attend the public

Worfhip on the Weft Side of the faid River, qualified to vote in Parifh Affairs,

be and hereby are fo fir incorporated into diflincl and feperate Societies, as

to be enabled from Time to Time (in Concurrence with theAcl of theChurch

in fuch Societies reflectively) to call, contract with and fettle a Gofpel Mini-

fier, oF.MiniflerSj for each Society rcfpceYively, in Manner and Form as the

Minifters of the Churches of this Province are called, contrafted with' ard fet-

tled ; and fuch Calls, Contracts and Settlements fhall be as valid and effectual

to ah Intents and Furpofes, as if fuch Societies had been ercfled into diflincl

and feperate Parifhe,s.

2En5 fee it fllCtgec enactei), That when and fo often as theEaflChurch and

Congregation, or the Weft Church and Congregation, fhall be deflitute of a

Gofncl Minifter, the Deacons of the Church fo deflitute, may and fhall notify

the Inhabitants, qualified by Law to vote in Parifh Affairs, where fuch defti-

tuteClmrch fhall be, to meet on fome certainDay, and at fome certain Place;

and faid inhabitants fo. notified and convened, arc hereby authorized and impower-

ed to choofe a Moderator and Clerk to aft and to do all fuchMatters and -Things

H h h as

Preamble

Inhabitants ol?

the Town of >

Sadbury incor-

porated into

difliniEl Socie-

ties as to the

call and Set-

tlement of a
Gofpel Mini-

fier for each,
.

«

Society &e.

Provifiori

when either!

Church is de-

flitute of a
Gofpel Mini-

fier.
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as Parifhes by Law may do towards fettling a Minifter as aforcfaid, and byAd-
journments to continue fuch Meetings from Time to Time, and fo long as

fhall be neceflary for the Purpofe aforefaid ; and the Afleflbrs Collectors and

'Affeffors &c. other Town Officers of the Town of Sudbury, whom it may concern, are
impowered to hereby impowered to afTefs, levy and collect all Rates and Taxes for the Sup-
aff

f/e£tXax
&

PorC anc* Maintenance °f fuchMinifters, from the Inhabitants of faidTown of

for the Sup- Sudbury, in Manner as if fuch Ministers had been chofen and contracted with

port of Mi- by the faid Town,
sifters;

,

CHAP. II.

An Act for the better regulating Diftridls within this

Province.

WHEREAS it has been found expedient to ereft Diftrifts within this

Province invefted -with the Powers Priviledges and Immunities of
Towns (the Prhiledge of fending a Reprefentathe to the General

Affembly only excepted?) and it being neceffary that all fuch Diflriftsfbould

befubjefted to all the 'Duties which Towns by Law are fubjefted to, and
liable to all fuch Penalties for Negleft thereof as Towns by Law are lia-

ble to :

3!5e it tgerefaje cnartcti bu tljc dPotiernor, Council ants fmufc of Eepre'-
Diftriftsfub- fentatifocg, Thai each and every the Diftrifts within this Province fliall be

DutWwhkh an<^ nererjy are fubjefted to all theDuties whichTowns byLaw are fubjefted to,

Towns by and made liable to all thePenalties forNegleft orFailure therein, whichTowns
Law arcfub- by Law are liable to, and fliall to all Intents and Purpofes be confidered as
jefted to. Towns, the Priviledge and Duty of fending a Reprefentative to the General

Aflembly only excepted.

CHAP. III.

An Ad for Incorporating the Plantation called Cold-Spring

into a Town by the Name of Belcher s-Toivn.

WHEREAS the Inhabitants of the Plantation of Cold-Spring lying in

the County of Hampfhire, labour under many Difficulties andlncon-

veniencies by Means of their not being a Town : Therefore,

215c it eitarXeti lip tljc ©oljccnov.CounciI antilkaufe at HcpvcfcmatidaJ,

The Plantati- That the faid Plantation commonly called and known by the Name of Cold-

on cMeACM- Spring, bounding Eafterly on Swift-River, South on Swift-River partly,

Spring,eie&ed
an(i

part ly on Palmer, Wefterly partly on Springfield, and partly on Hadley,

by^th* Name anc* North on Pelham ; be and hereby is erefted into a Town by the Name
of Bekber's- of Belcherh-Town ; and that the faid Town be and hereby is invefted with

lovm. a ll [he Powers, Priviledges and Immunities that any of the Towns of this

Province, do or may by Lav/ enjoy, that of chufing and fending a Reprefen-

tative to the General Court only excepted.

EleazerPorter, gritl be it ftirtScr cnattC?), That Eleazer Porter, Efq; be and hereby is

Efq;impow- impowered to iffue his Warrant to fome principal Inhabitant of the faid Plan-

Ms Warrant
tat 'on > requiring him in his Majefty's Name to warn and notify the faid In-

fer theChoice habitants, qualified to vote in Town Affairs, that they meet together at fuch

ofTownOffi- Time and Place in faid Plantation as by faid Warrant fhall be appointed, to

teKt chufe fuch Officers as may be neceflary to manage the Affairs of faid Town
;

and the Inhabitants being fa met fhall be and hereby are impowered to chufe

fuch Officers accordingly.

- CHAP.
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C H A P. IV.

An Acl for erefting the Plantation called Road-Town in

the County of Hampjhire, into a Town by the Name
of Shutefbury, and caufing the Delinquent Settlers to

fulfil the Conditions, of their Grant.

<& it enacted 6p tlje cBofecrnoe, Council ant) ti>arufe of JRepreferua- ThePiantaci-

tit)C0, That the faid Plantation be and hereby is erected into a Town °J? ^
a

!i-

ed

by the fame Limits which are now the Boundaries of the faid Planta- made a^To'vn
tion, by the Name of Sbute'ktry ; and that the faid Town be inverted with by the Name
all the Powers, Priviledges and Immunities that Towns in this Province do or oi Soutcsbury.

may by Law enjoy, that of fending a Representative to the General Aflem-

bly only excepted. ... .

Sttil be it iUttlVeC CUatteQ, That Eleazer Porter, Efq; be and hereby is _
;

impowercd to iflue his Warrant directed to fome principal Inhabitant in laid Efq; impow-
'

Town of Sbutejbury, Requiring him to notify and warn the Inhabitants of ered to iffua-
'•'

the fame Town, qualified by Law to vote in Town Meetings, to meet at fnch his Warrant

Time and Place as mall be therein fet forth, to .chute all Town Officers
f^^ in

f
*

which by Law Towns in thisProvince are impowered and enjoined to chute, the -Choice of

2Ll® be it further tntUtlM, That thote Perfons to whom any Grant of
Tovvn°fficers -

Lands in the above named Plantation of Road-Toxvn were made on Conditions Ti ,ne ^ .

of Settlement (who have hitherto neglected to fulfil the Conditions of faid for fulfilling

Grants) (hall be allowed three Years more, to be reckoned from the firft of the Condition

July next, to perform the Conditions of their Grants, before the faid Grants °^ Grants.

fhall be forfeited for Non-performance of the Conditions thereof.

C H A P. V.

An Act for Incorporating the Plantation called Colrain

into a Town by the Name of Colrain.

WHEREAS the new Plantation of Colrain lying in the County of
Preamble

Hampfhire is competently filled with Inhabitants, and labour under

great 'Difficulties andlnconveniencies by Means of their not being a Town ;

Therefore;

iBe it cnactei) l»j> dje ©afjcntor, Cottiuftanti.^oureof Rcprefcntatfljes, pu nt„;on

That the faid new Plantation commonly called and known by the Name of called. Cairaiat

Colrain, lying on the Northwefl of "Deerfield in the County of Hampfhire, erefled into a

according to the Bounds by which it was eflablifhed by the General Court, be N
°™£

Jic„t
and hereby is erected into a Town by the Name of Colrain ; and that the raz-„,

faid Town be, and hereby is inverted with all the Powers, Priviledges and

Immunities that any of the Towns of thisProvince do or may by Law enjoy,

that of tending a Repretentative to the General Court only excepted.

Provided, That nothing in this Ail fhali be uriderftbod or fo conftrued as Provifo.

in any Manner to fupertedeor make void-any Order or Orders of this Court

Howie Force refpefting the Method of making AfTefsments within faid Plan-

tation in Time paft ; but that the fame fhall remain and be as effectual as if

this Aft had not been made.

3tt35 be it fitrtfift etKStteS; That Elijah Williams, Efq; be, and hereby Elijd min-

i's, impowered to ifTue his Warrant to fome principal Inhabitant of the faidPlan-
n,r,s

' ^'V'™-
• i -itir • n i- -iti J t r • 1 T 1

powered 10

tation, requiring him in his Majeity s Name to warn and notify the laid Infra- j/rue |1IS vv a r-

tants qualified to vote in Town Affairs, that they meet together at fuch Time urn for call-

and Place in faid Plantation as by faid Warrant fhall be appointed to chitfe fuch
J

nS j»

Meeting

Officers as may be neccflary to manage the Affairs of faid Town, and the la-
of n^.n gj.

habitants being fo met, fhall be and hereby are impowered to chute fuch C(.
;s- ,

Officers accordingly.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.
-

An A £1 for erecting the North Parifh or Precinft in the

Town of Sheffield into a leparate Town by the Name
of Great-Barringto?i.

The North
PariihofS-k/-

field erecled

<B it enacted fit? tije <25otiei'nor, Council ana l?aufe of IReprcfenta^

t(f}C£> That the faid North Parifh or Precunei be and hereby is ereff.-

ed into a feparate and diftincT: Town by the fame Limits and Boun-

To^ri by"the
Varies, which are now the Boundaries of"the faid Parifh, by the Name of

Name of Great-E'arrington ; and that the faid Town be inverted with all the Powers,

Gnat-Bar- Priviledges and Immunities, that Towns in this Province do or may by Law
rington.

enjoy, that of fending a Reprefentative to the General Affembly only except-

ed ; and that the faid Town fiiall have full Liberty and Right, from Time
to Time, to join with the Town of Sheffield in chufing a Reprefentative to

reprefent them at the General Affembly, who may be chofen indifferently out

of either of the faid Towns, and that the faid Town of Great- Barrington

fhall from Time to Time be at their proportionable Part of the Expence of

fuch Reprefentative ; and the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of Great-

"^ri

e

p
r

-

P
-?

WerS Barrington ^all be notified of the Time and Place of Election with the In-
rm eses-

habitants of the Town of Sheffield, by a Warrant from the Seleft-Men of

Sheffield., directed to the Conftable of Great-Barrington, requiring him to

warn them for that Purpofe at the Time and Place by them alfigned ; which

Warrants fhall be duly ferved, and feafonably returned by faid Conftablc of

,
Great-Barrington.

Provided neverthelefs, aitJj ls£ it Zlltt^tC CUSuCtJ, That the faid Town
ProviiTo. or

~ Great-Barrington, fhall pay their Proportion of all ToWn County and

Province Taxes already fet on or granted to be raifed by faid Town of

Sheffield, as if this Aft had not been made.

JofephDwighi ,
&»t» lie it fnrtljer cttatterj, That Jofeph T> wight, Efquire.be and hereby

Efq; impow- is inipotvered to iffue his Warrant directed to fome principal Inhabitant in faid

ered
w

lffije Town of Great-Barrington, requiring him to notify and warn the Inhabi-

for caWnTa tants °^ .^le fomeTown, qualified by Law to vote in Town Meetings, to meet

Meeting for at fuchTime andPlace as fhall be therein fet forth, to chufe all TownOfficers,
the Choice of which by Law Towns in this Province are im powered or enjoined to chufe.
TownOfli-

J l

And whereas in and by anAct made andpafs'din the firflYear of his pre-

fentMajefly 'sReign,erefling and eflablifhin" a newCounty in theWefterlyPart
Preamble. cj theCounty c/Harnpfhire,6jy theName c/Berkfliire, it is amaigfl otherThings

enabled, " 'That Sheffield for the prefent be the Shire Town offaid Comity

cj Berkfhire, and that the Office ofRegifler of "Deeds be kept in the North

Pariffi infaid Sheffield, and alfo that yearly and in every Tear, there fhall

be held and kept a Court of General SeJJions of the Peace, and an Inferior

Court of Common Pleas, at the North Parity in Sheffield, en the lajl

"Tuefday of April and firft Tuefday of September ": Nozvto prevent any

"Difficulties that may arife :

31Be it enatfrt), That the Town of Great-Barrington for the prefent fhall

be the Shire Town of faid County of Berkfhire, and the Regift er's Office
Great- a>- ^ t^cre kep t anc] tnat; the Courts of General Seffions of the Peace and In-
rinvt07ii to De

.
r '

the^Shire feriour Court of Common Pleas appointed to be held and kept at the North

Town, &c. Parifh in Sheffield aforefaid, be held and kept in the Town of Great-Bar»

rington on the laft Tuefday of April and firft Tuefday of September annu-

ally ; any Thing in the before-recited and mentioned A6t to the contrary not-

withftanding.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

An A£t to invert the Committee of the fecond Precin£t

in Rehoboth with Corporate Powers for certain Purpofes

therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the fecond Precincl in Rehoboth whereof theReverend

Mr. Robert Rogerfon is the prefent Pa/lor, have humbly [upplicated
prcam^

this Court, Jettingforth , that by the Sale of certain Lands they were by

this Court impowered tofell, they have now the Sum of Six Hundred Pounds,

and that by a voluntary Subfcription among themfelves they can raife the

Sum of Four Hundred Pounds more ; which Sums mtiking together One
Thoufand Pounds, they pray may be placed at Intereft, and the annual Lite-

reft for ever appropriated to the Support of a Congregational or pre/byte*

rian Minifler withinfaid Precincl :

TBe ft therefore
.

'enatteei fcj> tljc tfpofjerttbr, €&muil anil ^oufe
tit IRepcefentatiiieS, That Thomas Carpenter, Stephen Moulton,- Ephraim

Q
.

Hunt, Daniel Blifs, and Nathanael Blifs, the prefent Committee of the faid dsc iared a

Precinc>, and thofe which fhall be annually hereafter forever chofen by the Bodycotpa«

faid Precincl: to the fame Office, fhall be and are hereby declared a Body cor- rate *

porate, by the Name of the Truftees of the fecond ParifJ) o/Rehoboth ; and

they are.hereby incorporated' to this fpecial Purpofe, to wit, 'when the faid-

SumofO«e Thoufand Pounds fhall be compleatly railed, to receive the

fame, and to let the fame to Intereft on good Security Real or Perfonal, ass

they or the major Part of them fliall judge fie, and all Bonds Mortgages or

other lawful Securities made to the faid Thomas Carpenter, StephenMoulton,

Ephraim Hunt, Daniel Blifs, and Nathanael Blifs, or theirSucceffors afore-

faid, fhall be underftood to be valid, and they or their SuccefTors, or the major -

ru ee
^

!Sfi"

Part of either of them by the incorporate Name aforefaid, may appear and fue andde-

plead, fue and defend in any Court within this Province in all Matters touch- fend.

ing fuch Securities.

.. Sltttl 1)0 it fltltfjei* etiaftetl, That the Intereft annually arifing from the Intereft "fefc-

faid principal Sum fhall be paid to a Minifler of a Congregacional Church ney"appropn»

refidentand officiating in the Work of the Miniftry within the Precinft for-

ever :. And if it fhall ever hereafter happen that there fhall be no Minifter

of a Congregational Church fettled within the faid Precinft for the fpace of

one Year, in every fuch Cafe, the Intereft arifing fhall be put out to Intereft

'on new Security ; and all fuch increafed Capital ihall be ordered and managed

according to the Directions herein before given refpefting the faid principal

Sum. And the faid Thomas Carpenter, Stephen Moulton, Ephraim Hunt,,

Daniel Blifs, and Nathanael Blifs, and their SuccefTors aforefaid, are hereby

incorporated, impowered and directed with refpecl: to the faid increafedCapital,

as they are herein before with refpecT: to the faid Sum oi'OneThoufandPounds.

Snrj b? it furtger cnataU, That if at any Time the faid Precinft fhall at JJJ^C^H
the annual Seafon of the Year negieft to' chufe a Precincl- Committee, the £rn3e<jfo
Commitee then lafl before chofen fhall continue veiled with all the Powers Cafs.

and Priviledges aforefaid until new ones be chofen.

SinSt lie it fwrtficr enactCtl, That the faid Committee and their SuccefTors, To hi as*

fhall be accountable to the faid Precinft, and may by them for any Mifde- countable**!

meanor in. their Office aforefaid, be removed from their faid Trull, and new
ones appointed in their Stead.

j

I i i

BOSTON: N. E.

Printed by S. Kneeland, by Order of his Excellency the GOVERNOR,
Council and Houfe of Representatives. 1761."
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.;;.'.; A£ts and Laws,.
.

Palled by the Great and General Court or Afferhbly of his Ma-
jetty's Province of the MuJJacbufetts-Bay ill New-England :

-Begun and held at Bofton, upon Wednefday the twenty -fixtb

Day of. May, 1756. And continued by fundry Prorogations

to the fix'th Day of January following, and then met.

CHAP. I.

Vote, The
three follow-,

ing A£b .

Preamble.

An Act for altering the Times appointed for holding; the were omitted

o • *~. - x T • 1 /~. r m- their pro-

bupenour Court of Judicature, &c. in the Counties or per.Piace,

Plymouth^ Brijlol and Barnjlabh. *** 37S °

lTJjr7~HE R. E AS the "Times appointed by Law for holding the Su'

i'p' periour Court of Judicature, Cmrt of Ajftze and General Goal

^Delivery, within the Counties of Plymouth, Briftol and Barn-.

fhble, are found to be inconvenient in Regard of the extream Heat of the

Seafon, as ive.ll as in other Refpecls :

115c it ujerefose enacted lip fbe ^Lieutenant dfotjeritour, . Council emis

^?0llfe Of lleprefetttatilieSr, That for the future the Time for holding the

Superiour Court of judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery

at Plymouth, within and for the County of Plynwutb.fhaM be the laftTuef-

day in April annually : And that the Time for holding the faid Court at

Barnflable, for the Countie9 of Barnflable and 1)ukes-County, fhall be the

frit Tuefday in May annually; and that the. Time forholding the faid

Court at Taunton, within and for the County of Brijlol, fhall be the fecond

Tuefday in Oclober annually.

9nD be it further enacteD, That all Writs and other Procefies already

ifTued, returnable to the faid Court at the Days heretofore appointed for-

holding the fame in the feveral Counties aforefaid, fhall be returned : and

aiJ Matters depending at faidCourt, in either of faid Counties, fhall be pro-

ceeded on at the Cays refpeftively appointed by this Aft for holding the

fame: And all Officers and other Perfons concerned, are required to 'con-

form themfelves accordingly.

Times for

holding the

Superiour Rt

Courts in tits

Counties of

Plymouth-,

"Barnfiahle. &
Duket-Countyi

and Brijlol.

All Proceffes

relatingthere-

to, to be tried

at faid Courts.

K k k CHAP,
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SUfee ofCa0fe-

CHAP. II.

An Act in Further Addition to an Act Intitled, An Act

forRegulating tbe/Jjfize ofCaJk, andpreventing Deceit
in packing Fijh, &Pc. for Sale, made in the fourthYear

of King William and Queen Maty.

*> W tiT^R-E -AT Complaints having been made of Fraud in the Cafi and

VJ Manner of packing .Mackerel and other pickled Fijb, riotwith/land-

ing the Provifion heretofore made for preventing it :

Therefore,

Affize of UBc it enacteD lip tfyt Hieurenan* dDotserncur, Council anti Ifeoufe at
Calk. 3Repcefeiiratitie0, That all Calks for pickled Fifh fhall be made of Staves

which fhall be well worked, twenty ninelnches long, and theHead fhall be

of the Diameter of fevcntcen Inches and an half, and the Chine or Pan of

the Stave withouc each Head, not more than an Inch and an half, and the

Head not more than an Inch thick, the Cafk to have the ufual bilge, and to

be tight and well made, or otherwife fhall hold thirty one Gallons and an

half, and be marked before packing by a Gauger duly appointed and fworn.
Manner

pfh ' ^u0 b^-it'furtDer. enacted, That the Mackerel and other pickled Fifh,
pac mg

1 , jjjall be carefully packed, well faked, and duly filled by a Packer chofen

"and fworn for the Purpofe, the whole, of each Barrel to confift of the fame

Kind of Fifh, and every Packer fhall brand each Barrel, thus made and

packed with the firft Letter of his Chriflian Name, and his Sir-name

at length, and with the firft Letter of the Name of theTowri where theFifh

is packed, for which he fhall be paid by theOwner of fuch Fifh at the Rate

of eight Pence by the Ton, and no more.

Forfeiture for &n& ^ ft further; Ctiactetl, That all and everyPerILn orPerfons who fliali

fhewing or of- after 'the firft Day of March One Thonfand feven Hundred and fifty eight,

fering to Sale offer or fhew for Sale any Cafk or Cafks of Mackerel or other pickled Fifh

-F'-'k
not de ^" not branded, or fmaller than the Barrels or Cafks defcribed above, or where

boVg
there fhall be any Fraud in packing the Fifh, the Perfori or Perfons fo offer-

ing them to Sale, fliali forfeit fuch Cafk of Fifh ; and any Jufliceof Peace

on Complaint made, may and fhall iffue his Warrant for feizing and fecuring

fuch Forfeiture for Trial.

Penalty for - £n.& lie ft' tuVtfytV ettateO, That every Packer who fhall pack and brand

fraudulent any Barrels or Cafks which are fmaller than above directed, or fraudulently

packing or packed, for every fuch Offence fhall incur the Penalty of twenty Shillings
ran mg. ^ ^^ -Qzrrel tiius un

j
u ft;|y branded.

Preamble. ^nd in as much as it is found very difficultfor fuch Perfons as are ap-

pointed Packers infundryMaritime Towns, to repair in order to beSworn,

to the Town where the Court of General Sejfions of the Peace is held,

which is now Requiftte :

Packers may 110e it tnasttt) an3J OjGcCCD, That fuchPackers maybe fworn before any
be fworn be- one Juftice of the Peace for fuch County in fuch Town or Place as may be
jore a Juftice. ne^reQ or mo ft convenient, fuch Juftice certifying the Caption to the Clerk

of the Court of General Seffions" of the Peace, at or before the next Sitting

of faid Court. Provided, that thisAff fliali not beconftrued or underftood

to prohibit the packing of Oyfters or other Kinds of Fifh in Kegs, which

have heretofore ufually been packed in fuch fniall Cafks.

£!tfi be it ftirtgec mattcD, That all Fines and Forfeitures by this A ft,

Difpofal of
ftj a |] be and belong one half to his Majefty for the Ufc of this Province,

and the other Half to him or them who fhall inform and fue for the fame.

V r "n 1 'i 1
1

"

.

'

*"

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

An A£t in Addition to an A 61 made and paiTed in the

fifth Year of the Reign of their late Majeities William

and Mary , Intituled An AB for High-Ways.

JJT/'HEREyiS in and by an *Act made and pa/fed in the fifth Year of Preamble.

r r the Reign of their late Majeflies King William and Oiteen Mary,

Intituled An Aft forHigh-Ways ; it is provided,that whereHtgh-

Jfays or Common Roads are wanting, or where old f'F'ays may with more

Conveniency be turned or altered, upon ^Application- made to theyuftices in

Ojiarter Seffiom in the County; where they are wanted, they having firfl

by a Committee enquired into the NeceJJtty and Conveniency thereof, the

faid J'unices are- to Order thefame to be laid out or altered by a jury t»

be fummoned by the Sherifffor the faid Purpofe ; which Method is found
inconvenient, and caufes great and needlefs Charge to the refpeclive Ccun°

ties in this Province :

For Remedy whereof :
*

115c it enactetr ftp tSe ^Lieutenant dBafierhour, Council ana ^oufe ot
Court of

1&eprefentan't*C0, That where anew High- Way or Common Road from Seffions to ap-

Town to Town or Place to Place fhall be wanting, or where anHigh-Way point a Com-

or common Road already laid out, ftated and eftablifhed, may or can with mitteeto lay

greater Convenience be turned or altered, upon Application made to the ^ . Ways,
Juftices of the Court of General SelTions of the Peace within the fame

County, and it being judged by them to be of common Convenience orNe-
ceffity to have fuch new Way laid out or old one altered, the faid Court be

and hereby are impowered to appoint aComniittee of five difinterefted fuffi-

cient Freeholders in the fame County to view and lay out fuch High-Way
or Road, (which Committee fhall give feafonable Notice to all Perfons. in-

terefted) of the Time and Place of their Meeting, and fhall be underOatlv

to perform the faid Service aceording to their bed: Skill and Judgment with

moft Convenience to the Publick, and leaft Prejudice or Damage to private

Property ; and fhall alfoafcertain the Place and Courfeof faid Road in the

beft Way and Manner they can, which having done, the faid Committee or

the major Parr of them, fhall make Return thereof to the next Court of .
,,

CJeneral Seffions of the Peace to be held in the faid County, after the faid
Return t(

J.

b

|
Service is performed, under their Hands and Seals, to the End the fame Court,

may be allowed and recorded, and after known for a publick High-Way.

Provided neverthelejs. That if any Perfon be damaged in his Property

by the laying out or altering fuch High-Way, the Town or Diftrift where pIOV;f

the fame is, fhall make fuchPerfon orPerfons reafonable Satisfaction accord"

ing to the Eltimation of the Committee, or major Part of them who laid out

the fame : which faid Committee are impowered and required under Oath

to cftimatc the fame, and make Return thereof as aforefaid : and if fuch

Perfon orPerfons fo damaged find him or themfelves aggrieved by any Aft

or Thing done by the faid Committee in laying out faid Way or Eflimate

of his or their Damages, he or they may apply unto the Court of General

Seffions of the Peace,, provided fuchApplication be made to the Court that

fhall be held in faid County next after fuchReturn ; and faid Court is here-

by impowered to hear and determine the fame, and fhall and may enquire

by a Jury under Oath, to be fummoned- by the Sheriff or his Deputy for

faid Purpofe, if the Perfon complaining defires the fame; and if the Jury

ih.aH
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fliall not alter faid Way, or increafe the Damages, the Perfon complaining

fliall be at a-Il Cofts, to be taxed againft him by faid Court, otherwife fuch

Coft fhall be paid by the County ; and the increafe of Damage found' by
the Jury, (hall be paid by the Town or Diftrift in which fuch Way fhall

be laid.

jU
j.y'sVer<M &ltf> &£ « fUttgcr tnaCtcU, That the Verdift of fuchJury.Return there-

todetermine of being made under their Hands audSeals to faid Court, flialfconcJude the
Damage, and Perfon or Perfons complaining with Regard to the Damage, and alfo fix and
fix High-

determine the Place of fuch Road or High-Way, and Record fliall be -made
Ways.

,
. vi «

thereof accordingly.
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Acts and Laws,
'afJTcd by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of his Ma-
jcfty's Province of the Maftacbujetts-Bay in New-England,

Begun and held atZ?o/?o«,uponWednefday the twenty-feventh

Day of May, 1761. and continued by fundryProrogatiqns

unto Thurfday the twelfth Day ofNovember following and
then met.

415

CHAP. VIII,

ui Aft in Addition to An Aft made and pafs'd in p'^7
the tenth Year of Queen Anne, Intituled An AB
forfupprejfwg Robberies and AJfaults.

TTj^THEREAS the Ail Intituled, Pin Act for fuppreffmgRobberies

(/jf andAflaults,;««3<:/f and pafs'd in the tcnthTear ofQueenknnefs Preamble.

infuffcient to reftrain ill-minded and wicked Ruffians from af
.ndtingand robbing bisMajeftfz Liege People as they are travelling the

'Jinmon Roads, High-Ways or Streets :

Be it enaitcti bj> tlje Oatimtar, Council arto tyauU of llepce; Perfons con.

"entatit)C0,'T.hac every Perfon or Perfons that fhall after the firfl: Day via guilty of

>f December next aflau'le, rob and take away from the Perfon of another, Felony-

,'ri or upon any High-Way, Street, PafFage, Field or open Place, any Mo-
ncy, Good?, Cloathing or other Thing whatfoevcr, and fhall be thereof

convift, iliall be adjudged guilty of Felony > and fufferthe Pains of Death

accordingly, without Benefit of Clergy.

And whereas by the Ad aforefaid: %t 10 Cliattetr, " That whoever
" fhall be convicted of affaulting or offering any Violence or Infolence to

preamWe
" anyWoman orWoman-Kind in the Fields, Streets orLanes in anyTown,
" or of defpoiling them,damnifying ordefacingany of their Attire orOtDa-

" ments or attempting the fame,fhall be punifhed by being publickly whip-
'• ped, not exceeding ten Stripes, or by being comriitted to the Houfeof

'' Corre&ion, to receive the Difcipline of the Houfe, and continue there

• by the fp3ce of ihirtyDays.snd kept according to theRules andOrdrrs of'

: the Houfe ; andalfo findSurciiesfbr the good Behaviour, before he be

L II " wfcha'rgetfc'
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Preamble.

" di (charged And any two Juftices of the Peace, (fhiorum Unus) in the
" ^vacancy of the Court of General Se/fions of the Peace, are impow-
•' ered to hear and determine this Offence.

Coimof the* ^t lt f«nBcc "

f11 attCtJ, That inftead of the abovementioned Offence

Seffions to try being tried by two Juftices of the. Peace, {Quorum Unus) \i Jhall be tried

—
, 'by the Juflices of the Court of General Sefllons of the Peace, who are

hereby impowercd and direfted to try the fame ; and thePcrfon orPerfons

convicted, fllall be fentenced to pay a Fine not exceeding ten Pounds, at

the Difcretion of the Juftices, according to- the Nature of his or their Of-
fence, or to be publickly whipped; not exceeding ten Stripes : Any Law,
Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP. IX.

ArtAd forexchanging ofMeadow andMeadowifliGround

belonging to the firft Preeind: in Mar&field* in the

County of 'Plymouth, with Nathanael-Ray Thomas

oif faid Marfhfield, Gentleman, for Salt Meadow.

jyffHEREAS thefaid Precintl isfeizedandpoffeffed ofa certain

jKr Trafl °f Land or Meadowijh Land, containing ninety Acres,

more or lefs , fttuate in Marfhfield afore/aid, on the Southfide

if Green's- Harbour River, fo called, bounded Ea-flerly by the Meadow
formerly granted by the 'Town of Marfhfield, to Mr. William Thomas,

Northweflerly ^Green's- HarbourRiver, as it runs and extends upStream

'till it comes to the upper End of the great Frejh Marfh, called Green's-

Harbour River Marfh, -where theRiver comes to the Up/and at theHead

offaid Marfh',' and is bounded Southerly by the Land granted by fhe

Court of New- Plymouth, to Mr. William Thomas, to beholden as a per*

fetual Perfsnage,

And whereas thefaid^ziln-maX-ViayThomas, is feized and paffeffed of
a large Quantity of Salt Meadow, as an Eftate in Tail, thirty Acres
whereof is bounded as follows, viz. Beginning below Hoockanjtem- Point,

fo called, by a Stake /landing on the Southeaft Side of Green's-Harbour
River, andfrom thence South feventy Degrees, Eafl ninety one Rod and
an half, to a Stake (landing by a 'Ditch, andfrom theme North thirty-

five Degrees ' Eaft, byfaid 'Ditch twenty-fix Rods and three Quarters to

faid River, andfrom thence by faid River up Stream, till it corner to the

Bounds fir(I mentioned, exclujive of a little Sedge-Ifland infaid River,

on the Eafteriy Side of the Premifes, as thefame was laid out by Mr.
John Wadfworth, Surveyor, on Oath.

And whereas thefaid Parifb, as well as the Reverend Mr. Thomas
Brown, the prefent Mmijler on the one Part, and thefaid NathanacS-

Ray Thomas, on the other, for their mutualAdvantage and Benefit, have
agreed to an Exchange of 'the above recited Premijfes : That is to fey,

That thefaid Precintl by its prefent Mmifter, andfo inSuccefjion to them
and all future Mini/lers for ever,fhall have, hsld, foffefs and enjoy the

faid thirty Acres of Salt Meadow above defcribed and bounded ; and
• for the fame life r and Purpifes as they fcretafore held and enjoyed the

aforefaid ninety Acres ; and that they in perpetual Succeffton, jballfor

ever be excludedfrom any Pretentions to the faid ninety Acres : And
that the faid Nathanael-Ray Thomas, (hall have, hold, pojfefs anderjvy

the faid ninety Acres of Meadow and Meadowi@r Lands aforefaid de-

fcribed and bounded, as an Eflate in Tail, to him and his Heirs, in the

fame Manner to all Intents and Purpofes, as he heretofore held and en-

joyed
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joyed the aforefaid thirty Acres ; and that he and his Heirs in Tail,

Jballfor ever be excludedfrqm any Pretention or Claim -whatever to the

fetid thirty Acres of Salt Meadow :

IBt it tljsrcfote enarfeD bp ttt (Botm-ttor, Council atrt H?aufe JffgJ'
'

of EfprffenfanbC0, That the afore reci red Agreement between the faid cor,firmt ,(!'

flrft Parifh in Marfbfield , and the Hud Nathanael-Ray Thomas, ho and

hereby is confirmed, and that the faid Parifh by its prefent Minilter, and

ib to them in future, and to all fucceeding Mini iters for ever, fhall have,

hold, pofTefs and enjoy the pud thirty Acres of Salt Meadow in as ample

a Manner, and to the fameUfe as they heretofore poinded the faid ninety-

Acres ; and they and every of them from any Pretenfions to the faid nine-

ty Acres, fhall for ever be excluded and debarred.

And that the faid Nathanael-Ray Thomas, and hisHeirs in Tail, fhall

for ever hereafter in as ample a manner, have, hold, pofTefs and enjoy the

the faid ninety Acres in the fame way and Manner, as he heretofore held

and pofTefTed the faid thirty Acres, of Salt Meadow ; and he and his Heirs

in Tail, fhall for ever be excluded from any Right or Pretention to faid

thirty Acres of Salt Meadow, aforementioned.

C H A P. X.

An A 61 to annul a Divifion heretofore made by the

Proprietors of common and undivided Lands, in a

Place called Phillips-Town, in the County of York.

WHEREAS the Proprietors of the common and undivided Lands,

in a Place called Phillip's-Town, in the County of York, have Preamble.

petitioned this Court, fetting forth, that in order to an effectual Settle*

nient of the faid Lands, it is needful that a Divifim be made thereof,

that fo each Proprietor may know andfettle his Part inSeveralty ; and

that it appears by the Records of faid Proprietors, that in the Tear

1 730, a Divifion was made of Two Thoufand Acres, Iyart ofthe faid

Land, into forty Lots of fifty Acres each, and that the Proprietors

drew their fever al Lots in the faid 'Divifion ; but that it no way ap-

pears where and in what manner the faid Lots were laid and bounded,

nor any Plan ofthe Divifion being to be found, the Petitioners did thefe-

uion pray, that the faid ancient Divifion may by the Authority of this

Court be annulled and vacated, to the end they may proceed regularly in

a new Divifion :

Ti?c it therefore erractcti bp tlje (BqSecn&r, Couiml ant> %oufe
cc jileptcfe»tatil)E3, That the faid Divifion made in the faid Year 1730, Divifi™ >n

be and hereby is annulled and made void : And that the faid Proprietors
I

td
3°

j (
4

Clar"

be and hereby are enabled to proceed to a Divifion of the whole, or any

Part of the Lands by them held iri (Common as aforefaid, as they might

have done if the Divifion aforefaid in the Year 1730, had never been

Riade.

Provided always, That nothing in this Act fliall be underftood, or con-

ftrucd, to. affect the Right or Title of any Perfon actually fettled upon
pr0Vir°-

Lands, in any Part of Phillifs Town, afligned or allotted to him before

the making of the Divifion aforementioned : But fucb Right and Title

fnail be and remain as if this Aft had never been palled.

CHAP.
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Preamble.

Diftrifl of

Ware Incor-

porated.

CHAP. XL

An Act for erecting Ware-River 'Paiiih (fo called) in

the County of Hampjhire, into a Diftrict, by the

Name of Ware.

TjrHERE^S the' Inhabitants oj Ware-River Parifh {fo called) lit

* r the County of Hampshire, have reprefented to this Court, the great

difficulties and Inconveniencies they labour under in their pre-

Jent Situation, and have earr.efily requejled that they may be Incorporated

into a 'Dijlricl :

15e it therefore cnactca lip t$e (Batiernor, Council anti feoafe

of 3&ejJreftntattfee0, That the faid Ware-River Parifh, (fo called)

bounded as follows, viz. Southerly upon Palmer, including that Tract: of

Land in faid Palmer, which is theProperty of thcHeirs of Ifaac Magoon,
deceafed ; Eafterly upon Weftern and Brookfield, Northerly upon Hard-
wick and Greenwich, and Wefterly upon Swift- River ; be and is hereby

Incorporated irito a Diftricr, by the Name of Ware ; and that the faid

Diftrict be and hereby is inverted with all the Priviledges, Powers and Im-
munities -that Towns in this Province by Law do or may enjoy, that of

fending a Reprefentative to the General Affembly only excepted.

Slntl be it fuCtSEC tnactetl, That E/eazer Porter, Efq; be and here-

by is direfted and impowered to ifllie his Warrant directed to fome princi-

pal Inhabitant within faid Diftrift, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants

. of faid'DiftricT: qualified to vote in Town Affairs,, to aiTemble at fome fuita-

ble Time and Place in faid Diftrift, to chufe fuch Officers as are neceffary

to manage the Affairs of faid'DiftricT:.

Provided neverthelefs, The Inhabitants of faid Diftrict of Ware, fhall

pay their proportionable Part of all fuch Town County and Province Char-

ges as are already affefTed, in like manner as tho' this Act had not been

made ; and that Part of the Province Tax which is the Proportion of the

faid Magoon's Farm, fhall hereafter be abated the -DiftricT: of Palmer, and

he borne and paid by the {aid Diftrict of Ware.

Inhabitants

be warned,
by whom.

frovifo.

,Sht

BOSTON N

E

:

Printed by S. Kneeland, by Order of his Excellency the

GOVERNORjCoungil and Houfe of Representatives.
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Q'Wsti

A£ts and Laws,
Paflcd by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of his Ma-

jesty's Province of the Maffhchu/etts-Bay in Neiv-Englandt
Begun and held atZ?o/?o»,uponWednefday the twenty-feventh
Day of May, i 7 6 1. and continued by fundry Prorogations

unto Wednefday the thirteenth Day of January following,

and then met. _____
CHAP. XII.

An Ad to incorporate certain Perfons by the Name of

the Society for propagating Chriftian Knowledge
among the Indians of North-America.

CT'HE fignalSuccefs with -which it has pleafed,1lmightyGOT>,to crown Preamble,

J_ his MajeJIy's Arms, calls upon us, to exprefs our grateful Acknow-
ledgements to the Author of it, and to demonftrate our Gratitude,by

endeavouring toSpread theKnowledge of his Religion; a favourable Op"
port i*nity of doing this among thelndians of America,feems now to prefent

it felf, as the French of Canada being fubjecled to hisMajefiy's Dominion,

have it lefs in their Power to obftruclfo good a Work :

For the promoting of which, divers worthy Perfons have petitioned this

.Court for an Act of Incorporation, whereby they may he enabled

with the Afiiftance of the charitably difpofed, to proceechin it withVi-

gour, and carry it more effectually into Execution : Wherefore,

Sge'it tnaacb by the -JJohenioc, Council, ana l?oufe of IRepre*

fcutati*jC0, That Andrew Oliver, Jfaac Royall, John Erving, William
p

,
'

Brattle, Robert Hooper, James Bowdoin, Thomas Hancock, Thomas Namesfhere-

Hubhard, Nathanael Sp.arlazuk, Harrifon Gray, and Thomas Flucker, by Incorpo-

Efqrs; the Reverend Edzvard Holyoke, Prcfident of Harvard-Colledge, rated «

the Reverend yofeph Sewall, Charles Chauncy, and "Jonathan Mayhew.
Doctors of Divinity, John Phillips, Ezekiel Goldthwait, Jofm Ruddock,

Francis Borland. Jofbua HenJJiavj, 'Lachariah Johonnot, Jofeph Green,

Ifaac Wmflow, James Pitts, Samuel Grant, Jofeph Jackfon, James
Otis, Junr. Royall Tyler, Thomas Cufhing, John Scollay, Benjamin

Au(lin, Jofeph Sbcrburn, William Blair Townfend, William Phillips,

M m m Thomas
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Purpofeofln.

•orporation.

Krft Meeting.

Quarterly

Meeting.

Thomas Fayerweather, William Story, John Barrett, Samuel 'Dexter,

"John Symmes, and Benjamin Hallowell, Junr. Efqrs; the Reverend Tho-
mas Foxcroft, Nathanael Appleton, Ebenezer Pemberton, Hull Abbot,
Thomas Prentice, Samuel Mather, Andrew Eliot, Samuel Cooper, Sa-
muelCheckley, Junr. Amos Adams, and Alexander Cumminv, Minifters

of the Gofpel, Meffieurs Middlecot Cook, John Tudor, Jonathan Cufh-

ing, William Hick ling, William Hyflop, Stephen Hall, John Simfon,

Oxenbridge Thacher, Samuel- Philips Savage, Samuel Deming, Benja-

min Church, Ifaac Walker, Samuel Hill, Nathanael Holmes, John
T>ennie, Benjamin Hammatt, Fortefque Vernon, Henderfon Inches,

William Homes, Edward Langdon, Richard Martyn, Henry Newman,
Thomas Marfhall, Benjam n Do/bear, Thomas Gray, Henry Bromfteld,

Jonathan Williams, William Whitwell, John Greenleaf Timvtby
Newell, Ifaac Smith, William Greenleaf, Onefiphorus Tile/lone, Willi-

am White, Ebenezer Storer, William Gray, Mofes Gill, Jonathan Ma-
fon, "Daniel Waldo, Alexander Hill John White, Mofes Peck, Thomas-
Handifyde Peck, John Melvll, Samuel Adams, Benjamin Clarke, Sa-
muel Abbot. Peter Boyer, Benjamin Gray, Chriflopher Clarke, John
Scot, Thomas Fletcher, and Samuel Mtnot, together with fuch others as

they (hall elect, be and they are hereby incorporated and made a Body
Politick, for the Purpofe aforefaid', by the Name of The Society for pro-

pagatingChriftian Knowledge among theIndians ofNorth America ; and"

the Society aforefaid, fhall hav- perpetual Succcfilon, and may have a

common Seal, which it (hall be lawful for them to change, break, alter,

and make new atPleafure, and imyPurchafe and hold inSucceffion, Lands,

Tenements and Real Eftatc of any Kind, the annual Income and Pro-

fits whereof not exceeding the Value of two Thoufand Pounds Sterling.

And the faid Society is hereby enabled to take Subfcriptions of their own
Members.or other charitably difpofed Perfons, and may take any Perfonal

EftateinSucceffion. And allDonations to theSociety either bySubfcription,

Legacy or otherwife (excepting fuch as may be differently appropriated

by the Donors) fhall make a Part of, or be put into the Capital Stock of

the Society, which fhall be put out on Interefl on good Security, or other-

wife improved to the beft Advantage, and the Income or Profits applied

to the Ufe and Benefit of fuch Tribes of Indians as they fhall think pro-

per, by caufing them to be Inftrufted in the Principles and Duties of

the Chriftian Proteftant Religion : And the faid Society is hereby impow-

ered to give fuch Inftru&ions, Orders and Encouragements to their Offi-

cers, and thofe they fhall .employ, as they fhall judge neceffary ; and the

Perfons emoloyed as Teachers in any Capacity, fhall be Men of Reputed

Piety, Loyalty, Prudence, Gravi y, competent Knowledge and Literature,

and of other Chriftian and neceffaryQualifications fuited to their refpe&ive

Stations.

J&rUJ tie tt furtfjec enatffcSl, That theSociety aforefaid, fhall meet at

fome convenient Place in the Town of Boflon, in this Province, an the

fourth Day of March next, and then chufe a Prefident, Vice-Prefident,

Treafurer and Secretary, and fuch other Officers as they fhall judge pro-

per, and may then alfo elect newMembers, and may makeBye-Laws and

Oders for the Regulation of the faid Society : Provided fuch Bye-Laws

be not repugnant to the Laws of England, or the Laws of this Province
;

and aft upon all Matters which they apprehend needful to promote the

End of their Inftitution ; and the Officers aforefaid, fhall continue in their

Office until the firfl Thurfday of May next, following theTime of their

Appointment aforefaid.

anU be it futt&ec ettacCCt!, That there fhall be a General Meeting

of the Members of the faid Society Quarterly at Boflon aforefaid, or in

any
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any otherPlace within thisProvince, unlefs fome extraordinaryOccurrence

prevent the fame, on the firft Thurfdays of February, May, Auguft and

November yearly forever, at three of the Clock in the Afternoon, and
ofener if needful,when and where the faidSociety Ihall think fit ; and any
nine of theMembers,thePrcfident,Vice-Prefident,Treafurer orSecretary al-

ways to be one.being convened at the faidTimes andPlaces.are hereby decla-

red to be aQuorum ofthe faidGeneralMeeting ; and the faidSociety at their

General Meeting inMay.in every Year(and inCafe of any extraordinaryOc-

currence preventing iheirMeeting then, at the next quarterlyMeetir.g after)

fhall out of their ownBodyby a Majority of theMembers preferit, elect a officers to be

Prefiderit, Vice-Prefident, Treafurer 2nd Secretary, and fuch other Offi- chofen,

cers as they fhall find needful, to continue in Office until the May Meet-

ing, next following their Appointment, or until others be chofen to fuc-

ceed them ; and all the Officers aforefaid, before they fhall be qualified v

ro aft, (hall be under Oath for the faithful Performance of their refpecrive

Trufls ; and the (aid Society at any of their quarterly Meetings and at

no other) may elect into their Body fuch Perfons being Contributors and

Proteflants, as they /halljudge qualified to aflat them in their good Defign
;

and may appoint a Committee or Committees to profecute the Orders of

anyGeneral Meeting, audit the Treafurer's Accounts, and prepare Matters

for the Society nvact upon ; and theCommittee or Committees fhall exhi-

bit an Account of their Proceedings at the General Meeings of the So-

ciety quarterly.

$3tu be it furtDeC CllSftCtJ, That the Society aforefaid, by th'eName

aforefaid, ihall be and is hereby declared to be capable to profecute, pur- Power to pro-

file and defend in all Courts and Places, and before all proper Judges what- fecute and t0

foever, all Actions, Caufes, Procefles and Pleas of what Kind or Nature ""^sin*"^
foever, in the fulled: and amplefl Manner ; and if it fhall happen that the Cafes,

[aid Society fhall become feized of Lands or Tenements, by Mortgage as

Security for Payment of any Debt, or by levying Execution on Lands for

Difcharge of De,bts due to faid Society, it fhall be lawful for the faid So-

ciety, by Deed under their Seal, to fell and convey the Lands accquired

in either of the two mentioned Ways : Provided that no fuch Sale fhall

be made or concluded on but at fome General quarterly Meeting.

.Sni) be it futtfitt cnatfEti, That the Society aforefaid fhall have, and power to

there is hereby granted to them full Power at their quarterly Meetings, makeBye-

and at no other Meetings, to make fuch Rules, Laws and Ordinances as a g.
avvs

',^
nd tf

forefaid, and to alter the fame as they fhall fee mofl convenient and need-
c ;es

up

ful for the better Government of the faid Society and managing the AfT

fairs thereof, and for the more effectual promoting the aforefaid Defign.

And the faid Society is hereby impowered upon the Death of their Presi-

dent, Vice-Prefident, Treafurer, Secretary or otherOfficefs, or upon their

acting unfaithfully, or not attending their refpettive Stations, and their Re-
moval upon thefe or any other jit ft and neceffary Accounts(the Society be-

inghereby impowered to make fuchRemoval) tochufe others at any other

quar.ter.lv Meeting to fucceed.
Provifo

Provided always, That no Member fhall be removed, orOfficer dis-

placed unlefs at a quarterlyMeeting as aforefaid.

And to the End that theMembers of the faidSociety,ancla!l Contributors

to the (aid Defign, may know ihe State of the Society's Stock, and the

Difpofitionsof theProfics thereof, and of all Donations ma«Je to the faid

Society

:

15c it further fnatfftJ, That a particular Account of fuch Stock and ^ ccou .,

Difpofition, fhall be exhibited by theTreafurer, at every quarterly Meet- be «c.v

ing, which Account theSecretary or aCommittee of the faid Society (having

examined the fame) fhall certify to be' true ; and fair Entries fhall be made
in properBooksprovided-for that Purpofe,of allDonations made to the faid

Society,
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Society, and of all theEftate bothReal andPerfonal, belonging to theSociety,
and of the Incomes thereof, and alfo of all Tranfa&ions either by them-
felves or by their Officers or Committees, for or on Account of the Socie-
ty,and the faidBooks fhall be brought to the quarterlyMeetines of thefaid
Society, and be there open for the Perufal and Examination of the Mem-
bers.

r Preamb"

PreclnftCom
mittee incor-

porated into

• Body Poll-

tic.

\ \

CHAP. XII.

An Ad to inveft the Committee of the firft Precinft

in Rehoboth) with corporate Powers, for certain Pur-

poles therein mentioned.

' T/£f**ERE^4S the firft Pretin& in Rehoboth, -whereof the Reverend
*r Mr. John Carnes is the prefent Pafto> , have humblyfupplicated

this Court, fetting forth that by the Sale of certain Lands, they

were by this Court enabled to Jell, they are now poffejjed of the Sum of
Six Hundred Pounds, which Sum with fome Intereft gained thereto, they

pray may be placed at Intereft, and the Intereft accruing thereby to be
placed at Intereft, until the Sum of Twelve Hundred Pounds be thereby

raifed on the whole, and that the fame -Sum may be placed at Intereft

\

and the Income thereof be for ever appropriated to the Support of a
Congregational M'mifter within the faid Precinft, and that this Court
would inveft the Committee of thefaid Precincl with the Powers need-

fullfor thofe Purpofes s

Tfctt it rgmfoit fnaftcti i'j> the (Batsernor, Council ana featr!"?

bi &eprefctltattt)e0, That 'Daniel Carpenter, Thomas Ailyn,'john

Hunt, John Cooper, and Ebenezer Walker, the prefent Committee of the

faid Precincl, and thofe which {hall be annually hereafter forever chofen

'by the faid Precinft to the fame Office, fhall be and are hereby declared

a Body Corporare by the Name of the Truftees of the firft Panjh ofRe-
hoboth ; and they are hereby Incorporated to this fpecial Purpofe, viz. to

receive the faidSum ofSixHundredPounds,wkh theAddition it hath already

gained, and to let the fame to Intereft, on good Security,Real orPerfonal,

as they or the major Part of them fhall judge beft, and the Intereft received

to put out to Intereft again,until by thislncreafe or by voluntarySubfcrip-

tion in the faid Precinft, or other lawful Means, there he raifed a Capital

of Twelve Hundred Pounds lawful Money of thi; Province ; and all

Bonds Mortgages or other lawful Securities made to the faid "Daniel Car-

penter, Thomas Allyn, John Hunt, John Cooper, and Ebenezer Walker,

•or their SuccefTors aforefaid by the Corporate Name aforefiid^, fhall be

and are hereby declared valid, and they and their SuccefTors or the major

Part ofthem by the faid Name may appear, and Plead, Sue and Defend,

in any Court within this Province, in all Matters touching fuch Securities.

J3nt) bt it ffitrtger Cr\atte&, That the faid Sum of TwelveHundred

Money raifed Pounds,when raifed.fhall be by the.faidTruftees put tolntcreft on goodSe-

to be put to curities.and thelntereft annually arifing from the fame fhall be paid tonM i-

nifterof aCongregationalChurch refident and officiating in the Work ofthe

Miniftry within the faid Precincl: forever. And if it fhall ever after the

faid Sum of TwelveHundred Pounds, is raifed, happen that thee be no

Minifter of a Congregational Church fettled within the faid Precincl, for

the Space of one Year, in every fuch Cafe the Intereft arifing fhall he put

out to Intereft on new Security, and all fuch increafed Capital fhall be or-

dered and managed according to the Directions herein before given, ref

peeling the faid principal Sum of TwelveHundred Pounds. And the faid

Daniel Carpenter, Thomas Allyn, John Hunt, John Cooper,Ebeneze>

Intereft.

Walker
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IValker, and their Succcffbrs' aforefaid, are with refpect to the faid Sum
of Twelve Hunired Pounds, and all finch, increafed Capital, fully incor-

porated, impowered and directed in Manner aforef id.

SL\\U br it fttiiffct Cliatte5, That if at any Time the faid Precinft Provifb in

(hall at their Annual Meeting in March, negleft to chufe a Precincf- Cafe of Neg-

Committee, the Committee then lad before ohoTen, (hall continue vefttd
e

'

with all the Powers and Piiviledges aforefaid,- until new ones be chofen.

&U& be it fuTtijeC macteD, That the faid Committee and their Sue- Comm ;ttee

ceffors fhall be acco ntable to the faid Precinft, and may by them for any t0 be accaun-

Mifdemeanor in their Office aforefaid, be removed from their faid Truft, tcble fflc.

and new ones appointed in theirStead. \ ,,--, ».
•

CHAP. XIV. .
* A\ - \ >><

An Ad for altering the Place for holding the Courts; df; ^
N

General Seffions of the Peace, and Interiour Court of

Common Pleas heretofore by Law held at Edgartown

Dukes-County in OEiober annually.

For the better Accjjnmodation of the Inhabitants of Dukes- County i

iCit: euaiefeif ig tift ©o'6ern3r'.Cbuncif'iri3
l

%oHf
!

e of iRepvefentaiitje&
Courtsai rer.

That the Court of General Seffions 'on the Peace and Inferiour Court ej \n Dukn-
of Common Pleas for the Count-, of "J? uies -County, appointed by Law Cwutj.

to be holden on the laft Tuefday of OEiober annually, fhall inftead of being

holdcn at Edgartovjn, be henceforth holden at T'fbury in the fame County on
the laft Tuefday of Oilober annually, and all Officer- and' otherTerfons con-

cerned are required to conform themfelves accordingly.

CHAP. XV.

An A6t for creating the new Plantation called Number-
Three m the County of BerkJJjire into a Town by the

Name of Sandhfield*

WH E REAS it hath been reprefented to this Court, that the erecting
pream jj.je

the Plantation called Number-Three into a Town, wi'l grect'y con-

tribute to the Growth thereof, and remedy many Inconvenitncies to which the

Inhabitants and Proprietors may be ether uife fubjeff :

15c it cnactrD l'j> tiieeDaimhor. Council anQ&oufe of BcpreftittatibrsS, Bounds' of

That thePlanration aforefaid,bounded as folio v. s, viz. Weft onNew-Marlbo- SandisfieU.

rough, South andPIaft onEquiva'entLand fo called, North partly onl$iimber~

0«£,and partly on Cz'iiEquivalent Lnnd ; be and hereby is^erec~ted into aTown
by the Name of Sandisjie'd ; and that the Inhabitants thereof be and hereby

are iuvefied wuh all the Powers, PrivileJges and Immunities, which the Inha-

bitants of the Towns within this Province do enjoy.

StlD [Kit flutter r,tnm3, Thar JcfephDwigbt, Efquire, be and hereby TowrMiet-
is empowered to iffiie his Warrant drefted t& fomc principal Inhabitant in faid i ng to be

Town, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants of the faid Town, qualified by warned.

Law to vote in" Town Affairs, to meet at fucli Time and Place as fhall be

therein fct forth, to choofe all fucn Officers as are or fhall be required by Law
to manage the Affairs of fai.f Town.

N n n CHAP,
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CHAP. XVI.

An A£t for ereding the new Plantation called Fall-Town

in the County of Hampjhira into a Town by the Name
of Bernard/tort.

Preamble. \T JHEREA Sit hath be.en reprefented to this Court that the ereftingW the Plantation called Fall-Town into a Town wi I greatly contribute

to the Growth thereof, and remedy many Inconveniencies to which the

Inhabitants and Proprietors may be other-wifefubjecl :

Bounds of the 1£e it enacted bp tiie cBobernGC, Council anb feoafe of Keprefentatibesf,
Town. That the Plantation aforefaid, bounded as follows, viz North on theProvince

Line, South partly on 'Deerheld and partly on Greenfield, Eaft upon North'
field, and Weft on Colrain ; be and hereby is' erected into a Town by the

Name of Bernard/ioHi and that the Inhabitants thereof be and hereby are in-

verted with all the Powers, Priviledges and Immunities, which the Inhabitants

of the Towns within this Province do enjoy.

2UE) be it UlCtljet enacted, That Elijah Williams,Efquire, be and hereby
Town Meet-

J s impowered to ifTue his Warrant directed to fome principal Inhabitant in faid

warned
6 Town, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants of the faid Town, qualified by

Law to vote inTown Affairs.to meet at fuchTime and Place as fhall be therein

fet forth, to choofe all fuch Officers as are or fhall be required by Law to

manage the Affairs of faid Town.

CHAP. XVII.

An Aft for Incorporating the Plantation called Narra-

ganfett Number-Six in the County of TVorceJler into a

Town by the Name of lempleiown,

WHE R EAS thePlantation c/Narraganfett Number- Six lying iirtpe

County «/"Worcefter is competently filled ii>'ithInhabitants -who labour

under great "Difficulties and Inconveniencies by Means of their not being it

Town : Therefore,

Wt it enacted tip tfit Cobcrnor, Council and ^oufe of IReprefentati&eg,
Bounds of the That the faid Plantation commonly called and known by the Name of Nar-

"'
raganfett Number-Six,box\n<imgWefter]y on P^«;ag<?,Soiitherly on Rutland-

Di/lrift andPeterfiba?)7,Edi{\cr]y on Weftmin/ier,Nonhcxly onlpfwich-Canada

and Royal/hire, be and hereby is erefted into a Town by the Name of Tem-

pletown ; and that the faidTown be and hereby is inverted with all the Powers

Priviledges and Immunities that any of the Towns of this Province do or may

by Law enjoy.

Provided, that nothing in this Aft fhall be founderftood or cohrtrued as in

any Meafure to fuperfedc or make void any Grants orAflefsments already made

or agreed on by theProprietors of faidPlace in time pafl.but that the fame fhall

remain and be as effectual as if this Aft had not been made.

Town Meet- &«& *t ft furtijer enaftttt, That Jofhua WiUard
?
Efquire, be,and hereby

ing to be is impowered to ifiue his Warrants to fome principal Inhabitant of the faidPIan-

warned. tation, requiring him in his Majefty's Name to warn and notify the faid Inha-

bitants qualified to vote in Town Affairs, that they meet together at fuch

Time and Place in faid Plantation as by (aid Warrant fhall be appointed, to

chufe fuch Officers as may be neceffary to manage the Affairs of faid Town,

and the Inhabitants being fo met fhall be and hereby are impowered to chufe

faid Officers accordingly.

ii M,i
-^——

—
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CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

An Act for erecting the new Plantation calledNu?nber-Orie

in the County of Bsrkjhire into a Town by the Name
of Tyringham.

WHE RE A S it bath been rsprefented to thif Court that the erecling

thePlantation cal edNumber One into aTown z^i I greatly contribute Preamble.

to the Growth thereof, and remedy many Inconveniences to -which

the Inhabitants andProprietors maybe otkerwifefubjeel :

Bt it enacteb bj» tfje Cobcmar, Council ami Ikoufe of Keprefentatibeg,
That the Plantation aforefaid, bounded as follows, viz. Weft on Sheffield, Bounds of tht

South partly on New-Marlborough, and partly on Number-Three, Eaft partly
own

*
,

on Number-Four,and partly on Land called theEquivalent--Lands,Northerly

on the Unappropriated Lands of the Province, be and hereby is ereiled into

a Town by the Name of Tyringham, and that the Inhabitants thereof be and

hereby are inverted with all the Powers, Priviledges and Immunities, which the

Inhabitants of the Towns within this Province do enjoy.

3nD be it firctger Cltoctcb, That JofphDwight.Elqivr^, be and hereby
is impowered to iflue hisWarrant directed to fome principal Inhabitant in faid

in
^"\^

X "

Town, to notify and warn the Inhabitants in faid Town, qualified byLaw to warned,

vote inTownAfIairs,co meet at fuchTime andPlaceis fhall be therein fet forth,

to chufe all fuch Officers as are, or fhall be required by Law, to manage the

Affa ; r« of faid Town.
-~

11 ul
,

**•
~

^ '
"'•*

'
II I

"
'

' '—'

—

CHAP. XIX.

An Act for erecting the Society and Parifh of Natick into

a feparate Diftrict by the Name of Natick.

WHEREAS the Society and Parifh of Natick, fo called, within preamye.

the County of Middlesex, labour Under many and great "Difficulties by

Reafon of their not being erecled into a dijlmcl andjeparate "Diflricl :

Therefore,

Beit utflfttb by tlje tSobcraor, Council ans ^oufe of UlcprcCentatibejS,

That the Society and Parifh of Natick be and hereby is erected into a Diftrict: NetiUk^mt-

by the Name of Natick, according to the Boundaries of the faid Parifh, and '

that the Inhabitants of the faid Society and Parifh be and hereby are inverted

with all the Priviledges Powers and Immunities that Diftricts are inverted with

agreeable to an Aft made and puffed in the firft Year of his Majefty'sReign,

Intituled " AnAilfor the better regulatingDiflricls within this Province"

Provided that the prefent Meeting-Houfe mail not be removed, nor any new
Meeting-Houfe erected within the fame, without the fpecial Licence of this

Court.

3nD tt it turtjfier, enactcb iv tlje (Babcrnu*, Council anb insure of

11eprefentattbe5, That the Vptes of the faid Parifh of Natick on the eigh- Y°tes «ou-

teenth Day of January lart, be and hereby are ratified and confirmed.

*
CHAP. XX.

n Act for erecting the new Plantation called Payquage

in the County of. Worcefter into a Town by the Name
of AthoL '

JHERE AS "it hath been reprefented to this Court that the Inha->

bitants of the Plantation of Payquage in the County of Worcefter, Preamble.

labour under great "Difficulties by Reafon of their not being incorpo-

rated into a Tozvn, and are def.rous of being fo incorporated :
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ipt u JijiVtiaie cnacteD bp rije ©a^mvr'fc, Council aiu i^ouCe ot 3K.epfe-

Boundsof the fcittatitl?0, That the faid Plantation be and hereby is er.efted into a Town by
the -Name of Athil, bounded as follows, viz. Northerly on the Plantations

of Roya '(hire andMountgrace, Weft or Iy onErvingfhire zn&New-Sa '^South-
erly on Peter/bam 2nd the Plantation called Number- Six^nd Eafterly on faid

Number-Six ; and that the Inhabitants thereof be and hereby are inverted

with all the Powers, Priviledges and Immunities that the Inhabitants of the

Towns within this Province are by Law vefted with.

SlnU l'<e it fuctijec Cliattri),. I hat John Murray, Efquire, be and hereby

is directed and empowered to ifTue his Warrant dire&ed to fome of the prin-

cipal Inhabitants within faid Town requiring them to warn the Inhabitants of

faid Town qualified to vote in Town Affairs, to aflemble at fome fuirable

Time and Place in faid i own rochufe fuch Officers as are necefftry to manage
the Affairs of faid Town -.• Provided nevertbelefo, the Inhabitants, of faid

Town fhall pay their proportionable Part of fuch County and Province Char-

ges as are already affeffed in like Manner as thai' this A£f. had not been made.

Town Meet-
ing to be
warned.

Courts alter-

ed in the

County of

York.

l h v p. xxl;
An AcVfor holdino- the L. >iirt-of General Seffioas of the

Peace, and the Infrriour Court of Common Pleas at

Biddeford in the County of York,

(t it cnatreali y tfyt rnov ^oattcil ariti^aufrof Esprsfmtatii)??,
That the C ourt of Genual Seifions of the Peace, which formerly by
Law was held in Fa'mmtb in the County of York on the firftTuefday

of Oilsber annually, henceforward fhall be held yearly and every Year at Bid'

deford in theCounry of York, on the firftTuefday of Otlober by thejuftices of

the Peace for the fame County or fo many of them as are or fhall be limittcd

in the Commiffion of the Peace,who are hereby impowered to hear and deter-

mine all Matters relating to the Confervation of the Peace, and Punifhment

of Offenders, and whatfoevcr is by them Cognizable according to Law,and to

give Judgment and award Execution thereon.

0ilil be it fiit'tfjec enattca,. That the Inferiour Court of Common Pleas

which by Law was held at Falmouth in the County of York on .the firftTuef-

day of Ocliber fhall be held and kept, in Biddeford in the County of York

on the firfl Tuefday of October, yearly and every Year, by four fubftantial

Perfons, that are or may be appointed and Commiffionated as Juftices

of the fame Court, any three of them to be a Quorum foF the holding

of the faid Court, who Jhall have Cognizance of all Civil Anions arid tig or

happening within fuch County triable at the Common Law of what Nature

kind or quality foever, and are hereby impowered to give Judgment therein

and award Execution thereupon.

Preamble.

CHAP. XXII.

An Ad in Addition to an Act for altering the Time for

holding the Court* of General Seiiions of the Peace, and

Inferiour Court of Common Pleas within the County of

Barnftable. ,

WHE RE ^4 S the Time by Lav) appointed for holding the Courts of
General SeJJJons of the Peace and Inferiour Court of Common Pleas

at Barnftable, for the County of Barnftable, on theficond Tuefday in

May yearly, is found to be inconvenient, by Reafon of the altering of the

Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of dflze and General Goal 'Delivery

within the Counties ^Barnftable and Dukes- County :

35c
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TBe ft thereto je enacteii bv tlje dDot>ernor,Catmcil anD l^oufe of Eepre- J
im

? for

tmttit&efi That the Court of General Seffions of the Peace, and Inferiour£3^
Court of Common Pleas, for and within the County of Barnflable, appointed ed

by Law to be on the fecond Tuefday in May annually, be henceforth held

and kept on the laft Tuefday in June yearly.

l

:

CHAP. XXIII.

An Act for altering the Time for holding the Court of

General Seffions of the Peace and Inferiour Court of

Common Pleas in the County of Hampfhire, from the

third to the firlt Tuefday in May.

WHEREAS one of the Times appointed by Lawfor hslding the Court

of General Seffions of the Peace and Inferiour Court of Common Preamble.

Pleas in the County of Hampfhire is on the third Tuefday of May,
whichTime isfound inconvenient in fomeRefpeils, and it is apprehend*'d may
be altered with Advantage to the Publick : -\ ^^'

IBe it cnscteD b£ tfje ©afjecnou.Coimcil anD ^oufe of Keprefent^tifees, Time for

That for the future, the Time for holding the Court of General Seffions of holding the
O r^\ |>t* , e 'a j t *- r=>

the Peace and Inferiour Court of Common Pleas within and for the County ~°

of Hampfhire, fhall be the firft Tuefday in May annually/inftead of the third

Tuefday of the fame Month.

13e it further tltatteo, That all Writs and other Proceffes already ifTued,

or that may iifue before the laft Day of Mirch next returnable to faid Courts

at the Day heretofore appointed for holding the fame in theCounty aforefaiul,

fhall be returned, and all Matters depending at faid Courts,fhall be proceeded

on at the Day appointed by this Aft for holding the fame ;
and all i.;fflc«rs

and other Perfons concerned are required to conform themfelves accordingly.

CHAP. XXIV.
An.Afl in Addition to an Act made and paffed in the

twenty-third Year of his late Majefty George the Second,

Intituled, An ASi for afcertaining the Rales at which j.

3 ^ Cf

Coined Silver and Gold> and Englifi Half Pence and

Farthings may pafs within this Government.

HER EA S divers 'Doubts have arifen and a Queflion been made,
Preamble;

whether the Gold Coins mentioned in an Acl made and faffed in'tbA

twenty third Tear of his late jVajef/y George the Second, Intituled

" An Aft for afcertaining the Rates at which Coined Silver and Gold, and
" Englifh Half- Pence and Farthings may pafs within this Government,"

are a legal'Tender :

TBe.it therefor ehatteD anD Declares bj> tfiS! (Jpoftfcnot, Council, anD f^£fn
s

ISO.ife St E'Cpl"f?3ttatli3CS. That the feverai Gold and Silver Coins, in the ^J^ °\-
ea.

faid Aft fpecified, at the Rates in the faid Aft mentioned, are and fhall fler.

be Lawful iVioney of this Province, and a legal Tender in all Payments

pUblick and private ; and alljudgments frail be entered up in Lawful Money,

without any Abatement, Rebaremcnt or A!!owar.ce by Reafon pf the varying

Prices of Gold orSilvcrBullion ; Provided that, ajohannes orGoldCoin of i-'or-

iugal mentioned in the faid Aft fhall not weigh lefs than eighteen Pennyweight

tenGrains
;
an half Johannes n >: lefs than lYmePenny weight and five Grains, a

Moidore not left than fix Pe:my weight twenty two Grains and one Quartet:

©f-a Grain, an'd a Gniuea not lefs than five Penny weight nine Grains;- and

O o that
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that fuch of" the faid Coins which 'fhall fall fhert of the refpeftive Weights
aforefaid, fhall neverthelefs be accounted aTender with an Allowance for fuch

Deficiency ar the Rate of Gold at two Pence half Penny per Grain.

CHAP. XXV.

An A.& for the better fecuring the PoffefTors of theProvince

Treafurer's Notes, by enabling the Province Treafurer to

give new Receipts' or Obligations in Lieu of fuch Notes

as are now extant.

Preamble.
TTJTfHEREAS the Treafurer ofthis Province hath been impowered

frfiS and direcled by feveral Acts to borrow large Sums of Money for
the Ufe of the Province, and to give his R ceipts er Obligations

for the Payment of thefame ; many of -which Receipts and Obligations are

new outftanding and unpaid ; and divers Frauds and 'Deceits have been put.

upon feveral Perfons, by forging and counterfeitingfaid Receipts and Ob/iga~.

tions, tendering in Payment, uttering and exchangingfuch forged and coun~

terfeit Receipts and Obligations to the Prejudice cf the publick Credit :

315e it tptnmt enacteD bp tije (Bofccrnor, Council .ana feoufe of Ee=
pcefglUatibed, That all Receipts, Notes or Obligations hereafter to be given

by the Treafurer of this Province, by Virtue of this or any otherAft now in

n "n t
-^orcc f° r Money borrowed, or to be borrowed, for the Ufe of the Province,

fhall be in the Form following, viz.

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay,

The Day of A. D.
Borrozved and Received of : the Sum of

for the Ufe and Service of the Province of the Malfachufetts-Bay, and in

Behalf offaid Province, I do hereby promife and oblige my felf and Suc-

cejfors in the Office of Treafurer, to repay to the faid

er to his Order, the T)ay of A T).

the aforefaid Sum of in Spanifh miWd "Dollars at

Six Shillings each, or in the feveral Species of ctined Silver and Gold

enumerated in an Ac! made andpaffedin the twenty-third Year of his late

Majefly King George the Second, Int'ttu ed, An Aft for afcertaining the

Rates at which coined Silver and Gold, Englifh Half-Pence and Farthings

may pafs within the Government ; and according to the Rates therein

mentioned ; with Interejl annually at fix per Cent.

Witncfs my Hand,

A. B. 7

C. D. i Committee. H. G. Treafurer.

E. F. 3

Which Form, (except as is hereafter provided) fhall be printed upon the'

mofl fuitable Paper that can from Time to Time be provided by the Trea-

furer, and a fuitable Border round rhe fame; and alfo the Words, Province

of the Maffachufetts-Bay, the Word Committee, and the Words, TVitnefs my
Hand, fhall be flruck off from ^Copper Plate, which the'Treafurer likewife

is im powered and directed to procure ; and each Blank before it is filled up
fhall be itamped in fome convenient Part of it with a Stamp of a new Form,
to be procured by the Treafurer for that Purpofc.

£3nt> be it furtijec en acted, That a Committee of Three, fhall from Time

Committee t0 Time be appointed by the General Court, who fhall fign all the Blanks

to fign the at the left Hand, as in the Form aforefaid is prefcribed, before the Trea-
new Notes. furer fill them up • and the faid Treafurer and the faid Committee, arc

alfo impowered and direfted to difpofe cf the Cuflcdy of faid Copper Plata-

and.
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and Stamp in fuch Manner, as in their Difcrction (hall appear mod likely to

prevent any Frauds or Counterfeits ; and the faid Committee and all Perfons

to be employed in the Priming, Engraving or Stamping of faid Blanks, fhall be

under Oath to the faithful Diicharge of their refpective Trulls.

&ntl be it fui'tJjet enatfcfc, That theTreafurer be,and he is hereby impow- Old Notes to

ered and directed upon the Requeft of the Poffeflbr or PoiTefiors ofany of his be exchang-

Receipts or Obligations, for Money borrowed for the Ufe of the Province e^'

which are now outftanding, and not payable at the Time of fuch Requefts, to

take fuch Receipts and Obligations up, and to give the PoiTdfor or Pofleflbrs in

Lieu thereof,new Receipts or Obligations for fuch Sum or Sums as are contain-

ed in the Receipts or Obligations fo taken up, or fhall give one new Receipt

for any fuch Number of old ones, as the Pofleftbr fhall requeft to have in on&
new Receipt or Obligation, taking Care to pay the Intereft up to the Time of

exchanging fuch old Receipts or Obligations ; which new Receipts or Obliga-

tions fhall be made payable at the fame Periods with thofe taken up : Provided

none of faid new Receipts be for lefs than Six Pounds. And all the Funds
eftablifhed or appropriated by any Aft or Acts of this Province, for the Re- Records con-

demption and Payment of any fuch old Receipts or Obligations, are hereby firmed,

confirmed, and fhall remain eftablifhed and appropriated to the Redemption

and Payment of the new Receipts and Obligations to be given in the Form pre-

ferred by this Acl: ; and fuch newReccipts and Obligations fhall to all Intents

and.Purpofes avail the PoflefTor, as if he were poffefTed of the Receipts or Ob-
ligations fo to be given up. ., ,..„.

£nu be it furtljer i-nacreO, That no PofTefTor or PoflefTors of any of the No urther

Treafurer's Notes, Receipts or Obligations now payable, or that may become Infereft to be

payable before the laft Day of June next,fhall receive any Intereft upon fuch ^j'°
t

w
s

e on

Receipt or Obligation for any longer Term than until the laft Day of July ble after the

next. Iaftof7»w.

. "Provided always, That all the Treafurer's Notes which are now outftand-

ing and unpaid, and which the PoflefTors will not exchange for Notes of the Notes now

abovememioned Form fhall at the feveral Periods of Payment be paid accord-
° utfta"d

;

ng tQ

ing to the Face of fuch outftanding Noies, and all fuch as promife Silver fhall Ver if not ex-"

be paid in Silver atfixSbiliings and eight Pence per Ounce, or Spanifh milPd changed.

Dollars at fix Shillings each ; and the Treafurer is hereby directed to pay the

fame accordingly.

i3n0 be it fucdW enarteU, That all the PoflefTors of theTreafurer's Notes

who do not chufe to have them exchanged for Notes of the new Form, fhall SuchNotesta

feme Time before the laft Day of June next bring fuch Notes to the Trea- be
.

b™uglui*

furer's Office, and have themftamped, and an Account taken of them by the
t0

Treafurer, and a Committee to be appointed by the General Court ; and' no

Intereft fhall be paid upon any fuch Treafurer's Notes Receipts or Obliga-

tions not brought in as aforefaid, for any longer Time than until the laft Day
of July next ; which Notes fo damped fhall be returned ro the Pofleflbrs, and

the Account fo taken fhall be figned by faid Committee, and by them trans-

mitted to the General Court.

BOSTON, N. E.

Printed by S. Knee land, by Order of his Excellency the

GOVERNOR, Council and Houfeof Representatives.
M,DCC,LXir.
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Ads and Laws,
PafTcd by theGreat and General Court or AfTembly of his Ma-

jelly's Province of the Maffachu/etts-Bay, in New-England,

Begun andhcld at Bo/ion, upon Wednefday the twenty- feventh

Day of May, 1 7 6 1. and continued by fundry Prorogations

unto Wednefday the fourteenth Day of April following and
then met.

CHAP. XXV.

An AcT: for impowering jfafper Mauduit^ Efq; and in

Cale he is prevented by Sicknefs, Death, or any other

Way, Richard"Jackfon^un. Efq; to receive any Sum or

Sums of Money that are or may be due or payable in

Great-Britain^to th.eProvince cixhtMaffac/rafetts-Bay,

WHE RE AS the Parliament of Great-Britain, Save granted Two
Hundred Thoufand Pounds Sterling, to enable His Majefly to make

a proper Compenfation to the refpeclive Colonies in North- America,

for the Expences incurred by them, in Levying, Cloathing and Pay of the*

Troops raifed by them refpeclive.y, in the Tear One Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and fixty.

JLnd whereas it-is humb'y hoped th.it the Par lament %ui Imale a Grant

to the faid Coloniesyfor tbe Expences incurred as afore/aid in the Tear

One Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty-one, and thatwiL be incurred the

prefent Tear One Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty-two :

Be it enacted lip tlje (Bofjernac, Council anpfeoufe of Eeuvefentaifucs,

That Jafper Mauduit, Efq; Agent for this Province Tn Great' Britain,

and in Cafe he is prevented by Sicknefs, Death or any or er Way, Richard

Jackfon, Jun, Efq; be, and is hereby authorized and impowered to receive

the whole and every Part of the Sam or Sums that are or fhall be affigned

by -His Majefly to'the Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay . out of anyGrant

made, or to be made as aforefaid ; and upon Receipt thereof, to give a full

Difcharge therefor, to the Right honourable the Lords Commffioncrs of the

Treafury, or to any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, who may have the fame,

Ot any Part thereof, in his or their Hands or Pofleffion : And that the faid

P P P Jaftt:r

Preamble.

'Jafper W!au'-

duit, Efq; itn-

powred,andin

-ale, Richard

Jackjon, Jun,

to receive

Money.
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province

Treafl.irer to

receive itup-

oa its arrival.

Jafper Mau-
duit, Efq: and

in. Cafe. Rich-

erd 'Jackfon,

Jun Efq; to

receiver'apers,

&c of Mr.
Bel/an.

.Jo/per Mauduit, or Richard Jackfon, purfne fuchlnftruftionsas theyfliall

rcfpccYiveiy receive from the General Court, withRegard to the Tranfporta-

tion of the fame to this Province.

3lJ3 be it fltrdjer estates, Tiiat the Trcafurer of the Province for the

Tim J being, be and he is hereby fully authorized and inpowered to demand and
receive the whole and every Part of fuch Sum or Sums of Money from the

Commander of any VeiTel, on Boards of which the f.1me Hull be fhip'd, on
the arrival thereqf within this Government.

~4nd whereas there maybe Mimes belonging to theProvincein theHmds
of William Bjilan, Efq; "'' other Perfons in Great-Britain :

15: it CaitzX Tnat the faid Jafper Miuduit, Efj; and in Cafe h<} is
'

prevented by Sicknefs, Death or any other Way, the faid Richard Jackfon,

Jun.Efc];be and hereby is authorized and impowered to demand of and receive

fron the faid WV'iam Bo/an, Efq; or any other Perfon, all Monies in his

or their Hands belonging to th? Province ; and alfo to receive of the faid

Wil'iam Bolian, Efq; all Papers in his Hands relative to the Affairs of the

Provi nee.

CHAP. XXVI.

An Ad for altering the Times or holding the General

SeJlions of the Peace, and the Inferiour Court ofCom-
mon Pleas, for the Counties of Cumberla?id and Lin-

coln.

Times for T> J? it enacts &£ tlje (Botiemar, Council am feDuIe of EepreCcn-

i°'w and" -*-^ tatideS, That in this prefent Year, and every Year for the fiiture,the

Lincoln Courts General SefTions of the Peace, and Court of Common Pleas for the Counr
altered. ty of Cumberland, be holden, and they are hereby ordered to be holden

and kept at Fa mouth, on the third Tuefday of May, and the fecjnd Tuef*

day of Oclober : Any Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

SLlO lit it fuwljcc enacted- Tlvit in this prefent Year, and every Year

for the future, the General Sellions of thePeace and Inferior Courts of Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Lincoln, be holden, and they are hereby order-

ed to be holden and kept ttPozvnalborough,on the firftTuefday of June, and

the laft Tuefday of September : Any Law to the contrary notwithdanding.

SllU be it fltctjjer crwlCteO. That all Writs and ProcelTes already iffued

returnable to the Courts aforefaid, at theTimes hitherto appoi ted byLaw for

holding faid Courts refpe&ively,. and all Matters depending in faid Courts,

fliall be proceeded on at the Time's refpectively appointed by this Aft for

holding the refpe&ive Courts aforefaid : And all Officers and other Perfons

concerned, are hereby required to conform themfelves accordingly.

B S T O N: N. E.

Printed by S. Kneeland, by Order of bis Excellency the

GOVERNOR, Council and Houfe of Representatives.
IV^DCQLXII.

?Ai
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A<5ts and Laws,
Pafled by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of his Ma-

jefty's Province of the Maffachu/etts-Bay in New-England :

Begun and held at Bo/ion, upon Wednefday the twenty-fixth

Day of May, 1762.

CHAP. I.

An A61 for Incorporating the Plantation called Nem-
Marblehead in the County of Cumberland into a Town
by the Name of Windham.

T/jyH ERE AS it is reprefenied to this Court by the Grantees of Preankbte

plP the Plantation called New-Marblehead in the County of Cumber-

land, that theInhabitants thereoflabour under manylnconveniencies

by their not beinglncorporated into,and invefled with thePowers and Privi-

leges of a "Town : Therefore,

IBe it enacted b2 tfie (©ouernor, Council atio^aufe of Eeprefetttatit>e& Win&m
That the whole of the faid Plantation bounded as follows, viz. beginning at a Boi'nds '

Place called Sacarippy- Falls, in Pefumfcet-River, and fo as the River runs,

to a great Pond, called Chebago-Pond, thence North forty five Degrees Eaft

four Miles and one Hundred and cwenty Poles ; thence South forty five De-

grees Eaft to the Head Line of North-Yarmouth ; thence South forty five

' Degrees Weft on faid Head Line, three Miles to the Place where the Towns
of Falmouth and North-Tarmouth do meet and join ; thence South tvventy-r

four Degrees and twenty MinutesWeft on the Head Line of FalmouthSeven ^rovif<?t

Miles and fixty Pole? to Sacarippy- Falls firlt mentioned ; be and hereby is

erefted into a Town by theName of Windham ': Provided the Lines above-

mentioned do not include more than the original Grant of faidTownfliip : And
{hat the Inhabitants thereof be, and hereby are invefted with all the Powers

and Priviledges that Towns in this Province do enjoy ; and that Stephen j>own mmj;

Longfellow, Efq; be and' hereby is impowered to iffue his Warrant to fome ingtobe

principal Inhabitant of faid Plantation, requiring him in his Majefty's Name to warned,

jbotify and warn the faid Inhabitants, duly qualified to vote in Town Affairs,

to convene at fuch Time and Place in faid Plantation as by faid Warrant fhall

be appointed, then and there c© chufe proper Officers to ferve till their next

faarch Meeting, according to Law.

Q_q q CHAP,
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Preamble.

Chefterfield

Bounds.

Taxes to be

raifed.

Town Meet-

ing to be

warned.

e h a p. ii.

An Act for Incorporating the new Plantation called New-
Hingham into a Town by the Name of Chejlerfield.

' HE RE AS the Proprietors of the new Plantation called New-*
Hingham are underfuch Circumftances that they cannot carry on their

publick Affairs without the Aid. of this Court, they being originally
!

tzvo Proprieties as to their Property, and bave never teen united into one

Propriety as to their pubtick Affairs :

5Bei'tt{)erefD?e.niatf?5il5jt§e(feoi3ecnoi% Council nnu %3iife of llcpre-

fentatitJCg, That the new Plantation called Nezv-Hin%ham,.\y'mg in the

County of Hampfhire, bounded as follows, Eaft on theTownfhip of Hatfield,

South partly on NorthaMpion^nd partly on Land lately fold by the Province,,

North partly on Province Lands, and partly on a Grant made to Narragan-

fett Number Four,, and extending Weft to:rnake twenty three Thoufand and

forty Acres, exclusive of Colma,nh-G,rant

,

which contains fix HundredAcres
;

be and hereby is Incorporated into a Town, by theName of Chefterfield, with

all the Powers, Priviledges and Immunities, that Towns within this Govern-

ment have- or do enjoy.

J3tltr foe ft further enartct), That all Taxes to be raifed within faidTown

for fettling a Minifter, building ^ Meeting-Houfe, clearing and repairing

Roads, be levied upon the feveral Proprietors of faid Plantation according to

their lntereft, until the further Order of this Court, and that faid Inhabitants

proceed by the fame Rules in levying and collecting faid Taxes as Proprieto. s

in new Plantations are by Law obliged to obferve.

£nt» fie it fllttBet enacteD, That Samuel Mather, Efq; be and hereby is

impowered to ilTue hisWarrant to fome principal Inhabitant of faid Plantation,

requiring him to call a Meeting of faid Inhabitants/in order to chufe- fuch Offi-

cers as by Law Towns are impowered to chufe in the Month of March
annually.

Preamble.

Oak-ham
Bounds.

C HA P. Ill,

An Aci for erecting the Weft Freeing of Rutland, known
by the Name of the WeftWing of Rutland^mto.aDi&ridt

by the Name of Oakham.

WHERE AS the Inhabitants of theJFefl PrecinSt of Rutland (fa

called) in the County of Worcefter, having reprefented to this Court

the great "Difficulties and Inconveniencies they labour under in their

frefent Situation, have eameftly requejled that they, may be incorporated into

a rOi/lria :

3ie it tljerefcije enatfeO bj> tfie d£5otenac,Cuimcil ano %oufe of IKepce*

fentati&eg, That the faid Weft Precinft, bounded as follows, viz. Eafterlyon

the Town of Rutland, Northerly on Rutland Diftrift, Weftwardly onNew-
Brdintree Diftrift, and Southerly partly on faid Nezv-Braintree Diftrift, and

partly ox\Brockfield,hQ and is hereby Incorporated by the Name of Oakham :

And that, the faid Diftrift, be aad hereby isi invefted with all the Pbwens>Pri-

.viledgos
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viledges and Immunities that Towns in this Province byLaw do or may enjoy,

that of fending a Representative to the General Aflembly only excepted : And To join with

that the Inhabitants of faid Diftricl: fhall have Liberty from Time to Time,to Jutland, in

join with the Town ©f Rutland in chufing a Reprefentative ; and (hall be no-
chooflng ?

Re -.

tificd of the Time and Place of EleffioiTin like Manner with the Inhabitants Prefentauve -

of the faid Town of Rutland, by a Warrant from the Selecf Men of the faid

Town,dire.fted to a Conftable or Conftables of the faid Diftricf, requiring him

or them to warn the Inhabitants to attend theMeeting atTime andPlace align-

ed; which Warrant fhall be feafonably returned by the faid Conftable or Con-

ftables; and the Reprefentative may be chofen indifferently from the faid

Town or Diftricl: ; the Pay orAllowance to be borne by theTown andDiftricl:

in Proportion as they fhall from Time to Time pay to the Province Tax,

SlntJ be it hxttfpt enacted, That John Murray, Efq; be and hereby is di-

rected and impowered to iffue his Warrant, dire&ed to fome principal
^

own
^

eec"

Inhabitant within faid Diftrift, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants of warned,

faid Diftri£r,qualified to vote in Town Affairs, to alfemble at fome fuitable

Time and Place in faid Diftricf, to chufe fijeh Officers as areneceflary to ma-
nage the Affairs of faid Diftrict.

Provided neverthelefs, the Inhabitants of faid Diftricl:, lhall pay their pro- Provifo.

portionable Part of all fuch County and Province Charges as arealready aflef-

fed upon them by the Town of Rutland, in like Manner as tho' this Aft had

not been made.

CHAP. IV.

An A.& for Incorporating the Eaft Side of Saco-River m
the Town of Biddeford into a feparate Diifri£t, by the

Name of Pepperrellborough.

WHE RE ^d S the Inhabitants on the Eaft Side of Saco-River in the

Town of Biddeford, in the County 0/York, have reprefented to this
Gamble.

Court the great 'Difficulties and Inconveniencies they labour under

in their prefent Situation, and have earnefily requefled that they may be in-

vefted -with the Powers, Priviledges and Immunities of a "Diftricl :

Therefore,

TSe it tmtttti ivg tlje (Bof)etmci\CouitdI anti l?oufe of EeprcfaitatifoejS,

That all the Lands in theTown of Biddeford lying on the Eaft Side o£Saco- Pctptrrellh-^

River in the County of York, together with an Ifland in the faid River, com- ™»£* Bounds,

monly called and known by theName oHndian-Ifland, be. and herebyis erect-

ed into a feparate and diftinft Diftricl: by the Name of Pepperrellborough,

bounded with the fameBounds as theTown ofBiddeford now is on theEaftSide

of Saco-River ; and that the faidDiftrift be,and hereby is inverted with all the

Priviledges,Powers and Immunities, thatTowns in this Province by Law do or

may enjoy, that of fending aReprefentative to theGeneralAflembly only except-

ed ; and that the faidDiftricl: fhall have full Liberty and Right from Time to

Time, to join with the Town of Biddeford in chufing a Reprefentative to To join with

reprefent them A the General Aflembly, and fhall be notified of the Time
^fin^aRe

and Place of Election in like Manner with the Inhabitants of the faid Town c °°

e^fHyei
"

of Biddeford,.by a Warrant from the Selecl-Men of the faid Town,direcfed

to a Conftable'or Conftables of the faid DiftricVequiring him or them to warn

the Inhabitants to attend theMeeting at Time and Place afligned ;
whichWar-

rant fhall be feafonablv returned by the faid Conftable or Conftables ; And
the
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Provifo*

Town Meet-
ing to be
warned.

Idrpperreiitiorougt).

the Reprefentative may be chofen indifferently from the faidTown or Diftrift,

the Pay or Allowance to be born by the Town and Diftrift in Proportion as

they fhall from Time to Time pay to the Province Tax.

Provided neverthekfs, Sinti be it furtJjei' Biiacttti, That the faid Diftrift

fhall pay their Proportion of all Town, County and Province Taxes already

fet or granted to be raifed on the Town ofBiddeford aforefaid, as if this Adt
had not been made.

SMb bt it further mattetl, That Ktjhworth Jordan, Efq; be and hereby is

impowered to iflue hisWarrant to fome principal Inhabitant of faidDiftrift, re-

quiring him to notify and warn the Inhabitants of faidDiftri£t,qualified by Law
t6 vote inTownAffairs, to meet at fuch Time and Place as fhall be therein fee

forth, to chufe all fuch Officers as fhall be necefTary to, manage the Affairs

of laid Diftria.

cSPacSBiJ&jeS&d t&^li^i&^i&^&j&a&i&^g&d w^mm »dft?

BOSTON, N. Ei

Printed by, S. K n e e l a n d, by Order of his Excellency the

GOVERNOR, Council and Houfe of Representatives.

, M.DCCjLXII.

NMMHNNMMMNHHi^W^NN^iSMM'
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A£ts and Laws^
Palled by the Great and General Court or AiTembly of his Ma-

jefty's Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New- Engl'and ,„•

Begun and held at Bo/ion,, upon Wednefday the twenty-fixrh

Day of May, i 7 6 2. And continued by Prorogations toWcd-
. nefday the eighth of September following, and then met.

C H A P.
'
V.

An A 61 for creeling the South Part of Brim-field in the

County of Hampjhire into a DiftricT:, by the Name of

South-Brimjield.

'W^Y/r'HEREAS the Inhabitants of -the South Part of Brimfield in Preamble.

Jry the County of Hampfhire, have reprefented to this Court the great

'Difficulties and Inconveniences they labour under in their prefent

Situation, and have earnsft'y requefled that they may be incorporated into a

*Dtftri'a : -
• '

Wz it tficrefcr.e enactca fop tlie ©otjecnoc, Council anb ^oufcof ^tpze- s"u,i- Br!
'm-

fenratibeS, That the faid South Part of Brimfield, bounded as follows, viz/di Bounds*

Beginning with the firft Bounds in the Colony Line at the Southweft Corner

of Sturbridge, being the Southeaft Corner of Brimfield ; from thence to run

firft North in the Line between faid Brimfield and Sturbridge, to the North
Line of the Farm called TFinthrofs Farm, being four Miles ; thence to run

"Weft about eight Degrees North in the North Line of faid Farm, to the

Northweft Corner thereof, and fo to extend the fame Courfe or ^ Parallel

Line with the Colony Line, to the Eaft Line of Monfon-'DiJlricl, being about

fix Miles and an Half; then to turn and run South in the Line between laid

Brimfield and Monfon to the Colony Line,being four Miles ;' and from thence

in faid Colony Line to the firft mentioned Boundary ; be and is hereby incor-

porated into a diftin'ft and feperate Di&rift by the Name of South-Brim' eld
;

and that the faid Diftrift be and hereby is inverted with all the Priviledges,

Powers and Immunities, that Towns in this Province do, aiid b/ Law may
enjoy .that of fending a Rcprefentative tor-he General AfTembly only excepted :

and that the Inhabitants of laid Difiricr. fhall have full Power and Right from

R r r Time
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to join with

Brimfield in

chufmg Re-

prefentatives,

Provifo.

Time to Time to join with the Town of Brimfield^ in the Choice of a Repre-

fentative or Reprefentatives.; in which Choice they fhall enjoy all the Privi-

ledges which the Inhabitants of the feveral Towns within this Province are

intituled 10 ; and that the Seleft-Men of the Town of Brimfield, as often as

they fhall call a Meeting for the Choice of a Reprefentative, fhall give feafo-

nable Notice to the Clerk of faid Diftrict for the Time being, of the Time
and Place of faid Meeting, to the End that the faid DiftridT: may join them

therein : And the Clerk of laid Diftrift fhall fet up in fome publick Place in

faid Diflricf, a Notification thereof accordingly; which Reprefentatives may
be chofen indifferently from faid Town or Diftrift, the Pay and Allowance

to be born by faid Town and Did rift ; and the DiftricT: of Monfon in Propor-

tion as they fhall from Time to Time pay to the Province Tax.
.

Provided nevertheless, Snt! lie tt ix\Xtf\Zt CnaEtCb, That the faid Diftricl

fhall pay their Proportion of all Town, County and Province Taxes,

already fet on or granted to be raifed by faid Town of Brimfield, as if this

A£k had not been made.

Diftrifl Meet-
ing to be no-

tified.

Preamble.

Bounds.

Sltlfc be it further rnaftet)* That "Jofiah T)wight, Efq; be and hereby is

impowered to iffue his Warrant dire&ed to fome principal Inhabitant in faid

Diftrict, requiring him to notify and warn the Inhabitants of faid Diftrift, qua-

lified by Law to vote in Town Affairs, to meet a>- fuch Time and Place as

fhall be therein fet forth, to chufeall fuch Officers as fhall be necsffary to

manage the Affairs of faid Diftrict.

CHAP. VI.

An Act for Incorporating a certain TracT: of Land in the

County of Lincoln into a Townfhip by the Name of

. B&wdmnham.

HEREA S the Inhabitants of a certain Trail of Land lying on
the JVeft Side of Kennebeck-River in the County of Lincoln, are de-

ftroits of enjoying the Priviledges that will arife to them by being In-
corporated into a Town :

IBe it eittittea ftp rije ®bticrttor,CounciI ant) l^aufe 0? Ecpceferttatfbes,

That the Traft of Land aforefaid, butted and bounded as follows, wz.Begin-

ning upon Kennebeck-River on the Northerly Line of a Lot of Land contain-

ing thirty two Hundred Acres, being Lot Number Four, granted by the Pro-

prietors of the Kennebeck-Purcbaje from the late Colony of New-Plymouth,
to William Bowdoin, Efq; the Line aforefaid being about four Miles above
or to the Northward of a Point 'of Land called JLbagadujfet- Point, which
makes the mod Northerly Part of Merrymeeting-Bay in faid River,and where
faid Bay begins on that Side : From thence, viz. from the River aforefaid

where faid Line ftrikes it, to run a Weft Northweft Courfe upon the

Northerly Line of the Lot aforefaid, five Miles; and from the End
of faid fiveMiles to run aSouthSouthweftCourfe 'till it fhall ftrike a Line run-

ning from the Southwefterly End of Brick-Ifland, a Weft Northweft Courfe

into the Land (this Line being the Southerly Line of aTraft of Land granted

by the Proprietory aforefaid to James Bcwdoin, Efq;) and from thence run-

ning an Eaft South-eaft Courfe upon the laft mentioned Line to the South-

wefterly End of the lfland aforefaid, which lies in Merrymeeting-Bay, and

contains about ten Acres more or lefs; and from thence running (including

faid lfland) to Abagadujfet-Point aforefaid ; and from thence up the River

aforefaid
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sforefaid to the Line firft mentioned ; be and hereby is erefted into a Town -Town Privi-

fhip by the Name of Bowdo'mhain : And that the Inhabitants- thereof be and ledSes >

hereb; are inverted with all the Powers, Priviledges and Immunities which the

Inhabitants of the Towns within this Province refpe&ively do, or by Law
ought to enjoy. •

,

.."•.',/. •>

i3tl!3 lie it ftictljec enatfeti. That William Lithgow, Efq; be, and hehere-Town ,

Mee'-

by is impowered to iflue his Warrant directed to fome principal Inhabitant injjjfLj'
e "°"

faid Townfhip, to notify and warn the Inhabitants in faid Townfhip qualified

by Law to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at iuch-Time and Place as fhall be
therein fet forth, to choofe all fuch Oificers as fhall be necefTary to manage
the AfFairs-ef faid Townfhip.

BOSTON, N. E.

Printed by
s S. Ineeland, by Order of His Excellency the

GOVERNOR, Council and Houfe of Representatives,
M,DCC,LXII.

...
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A£ts and Laws,
Pafled by the Great andGeneralCourtorAfTembly of his Msjefty's

Province of the Maffachu/etts-B'qy mNe-w-England : Begun and
held at Bo/ion, upon Wednefday the twenty-fixth Day of May,
1-762. and continuedby Prorogations toWednefday the twelfth

of 'January following, and then met.

CHAP. VII.

An A£t for the more fafe keeping tbeRecords of the feverai

Courts of Juftice in this Province.
,

'F'/F'f'HERE AS Complaints have been frequently made to this Court,

pj' that the feverai CI, rks of the Courts of Juflice, and F.egi/iers to

the Courts of Pt abate in this Government, have been remifs and
negligent in keeping up the Records offaid Courts, -whereby great Mifchiefs

have arifen :

For preventing whereof for the future .*

Ii5c it enarted bptgc d5o&ernor,£omm'l an& ^oufe of lK,eprefentatttje&

That from and after the firlt Day of June next, the feverai Clerks of the

Superiour Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery,

that are now appointed by laid Cour , lhall give Bond, to be approved of by

the Juftices of the faid Court, in the Sum of One Hundred Pounds* with one

or more Sureties, to the Province Treafurer, for the faithful Difcharge of

their Truft, and to keep up the Records of faid Court feafonably and in good

Order.

SJtlO foe it (uttljtV cnartctr, That the feverai Clerks of the feverai Courts

of General Sefllons of the Peace, and of the feverai Courts ©f CommonPleas,

and the feverai Regifters of Probate in this Province, that are now appointed,

are hereby enjoined to give their feverai Bonds, to be approved of by thejufti-

ces of the General Seffions of the Peace in the feverai Counties refpe&ively,

at their next Term after the firft Day of June next, with one or more fuffici-

Cnt Sureties, for the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, to the County Treafurer

of their feveralCounties, for the faithful Difcharge of their refpe&ive Trufts,

and keeping up the feverai Records of the refpe&iveCourts they are appointed

to, either as Clerk or Regifter, as aforefaid.

. 2ut> be it funljsr ennttetl, That it fhall be adjudged a Forfeiture of either

of the Bonds aforefaid, for any of faid Clerks or Regifters, orthofe that may
be appointed to either of thofe C feces (Sicknefs or any extraordinary -Cafual-

S ff ties

Preamble.

Clerks of tKe
Super or

Court to give

.fiend,

Clerks of the

Courts of

General Sefli-

ons Inferior

Court and

Regifters of

Probate to

give iJond.

Penalty
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ties excepted) that fhall not have their Records all compleatcd within (Ik

Months at any one Time after the firft Day of 'June next ; and any C)erk
or Regifter hereafter to be appointed to either of faid Offices that fhall not

give Bond as aforefaid (before he or they enter on their refpedlive Offices) or

that fhall incur a Forfeiture of their Bond, fhall and hereby are declared in-

capable of holding either of the refpeftive Offices aforefaid.

And to render this A-cl more effectual for the Purpofes aforefaid'

IBt it ftlttljei' enatfeD, That the Juftices andjudges of the feveralConrts
Jufticesand afore-rnentioned, are hereby required to infpet~c the Conduct of their fevcral

{ealh°R- Klerks and Regifters with RefpecT: to the Records aforefaid ; and upon any

cords. Deficiency as aforefaid, fuch Judge and Juflices fhall give Information thereof

to the Treafurer who has the Delinquent's Bond in keeping, vvhichTreafurer

being fo informed fhall forthwith put fuch Delinquent'sBond in Suit ; and the

Money recovered on fuch Suit, fhall be applied for bringing up the deficient

Records, under the Direction of the refpeftive Judge or Judges of the Court
or Courts where fuch Deficiency fhall happen ; and if there be a Surplufage

of fuch Fine, it fhall be applied, to the U fe of the County where theDefecl: of
the Records happens ; and if the Fine fhall be infufficient for the Purpofe

aforefaid, the Eftate of the deficient Clerk or Regifter fhall be held liable to

pay the fame.

Clerks & Re
gifters Eltates

Held liable.

.»- » j»r .*-, utm ,iia«nr.-t=i.>^-%M.-tit-JK«

Preamble.

Town of
'Warivici in^

corporated.

Provifion for

paying the

prefent Mi-
isifters Salary

CHAP. VIII.

An Act for erecting a new Plantation in the County of

Hampfiire called Koxbury-Ganada ; together with fun-

dry Farms lying therein ; alfo a Piece of Land belong-

Ingto thisProvince lying on the Northerly Side thereof^

into a Town by the Name of IVarwick.

WHEREAS the new Plantation called Roxbury-Canada in the

County of Hampfhire, labours under many Difficulties and Inconve-

niencies by Means of their not being a Tozun

:

Therefore,

1f3c ft enatfe?) fap tfje'©ofcerho'r,£omuil ana H?oufe.Gf'3&eg»cefe!nari6c!S,

That the faid new Plantation called and known by the Name of Roxbury-

Canada, together with fundry Farms lying therein ; and a Piece of Land lying

on the Northerly Side of faid Townfhip belonging to thisProvince; the whole

bounded, Weft on Northfield, South partly on Ervinvfhie, and partly on

Athol, Eafterly onRoyalj'hire,Nohherly on the ProvinceLine ; be and hereby

is erected into a Town by the Name of Warwick, and that faidTown be and

hereby is inverted with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities that any of

the Towns in this Province do or may by Law enjoy.

And wbereas the Inhabitants offaid new Plantation have petitioned the

General Court, that there might be a Tax of one Penny perAcre laid on all

private Property in faid Townfhip, for defreying the Charges that have and

may arife within thefame ; and the Proprietors and Inhabitants having

agreed thereto, for the Space of three Tears, on theConditions following,viz.

TThat the faid Inhabitants fhall become obliged to pay their Reverend Paftor

Mr. Lemuel Hedge his Salaryfor the future, fo as fuiij to indemnify the

faidProprietors from any further Charges refpeeling the fame :

IBe it therefore enacreD, That there be and hereby is granted a Tax of

one Penny per Acre to be levied and aiTefTed upon all Lands that are private

Property in faid Town (hip, for the Term of three Years next enfuing, tothe

Support of the Minifier, and other neccflary Charges within thefame,on Con-

ditions that faid Inhabitants fhall fpeedily become obliged to their faid Reve-

rend Paftor for his Support in the Miniftry amongft them, foas fully to dif-.

charge the Proprietors from any further Demands on Account thereof (except

it be by the further Orders of this Governme. x.)

And
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Sn& S* ft ffflMtV CSTRfrf?, That Seth Firld, Efq; be and hereby is impow-
ercd to ilkie his Warrant, dtredled to fome principal Inhabitant of faid Town, In}labi;antsto

}\ quiring biro to warn the li 'habitants of faid Town, qualified to vote in Town warned -

AiiaiFP, to ofTemble at fome fuirablcPlace in faid Town, to chufe all neceflaiy

Officers to manage the /flairs of faid Town, arjd to aifefs levy and colkG the
aforcfaid Land Tax.

CHAP. IX.

An Act confirming to fundry Perfons fundry Lands by
them purchafed of the Indians at Cb^ifiian-lown, fo

called, on the liland ok Marthas-Vineyard.

J| JHERE AS divers EngHfh Perfim have madePur chafes of the In- Preamble.

dians, hroprietors of Lands in Chriflian-Town, fo called,

on the Ifland of Martha's-Vineyard, without Liberty for that Pur-
pofe f.r/I had and obtained of theGreat andGeneralCourt,contrary to a Law
of this Province made and faffed in the thirteenth Tear of the Reign of
King William the Third, and contrary to the Tenor of the original Grant
to the Indians called the praying Indians, by Reafon whereof allfucbDeeds
given by the Indians art null and void ;

Tet inafmuch as [aid Englifh Purchafers have by theirDeed bearingDate

thefecondDay of September, One Thoufand feven Hundred Cixty two, duly
executed, and recorded in the Records of "Deeds for the County of Dukes-
County, and in the Book of Laws in the Secretary's Office, difclaimedto the

Indian Proprietors 0/"/a/J Chriftian-Town; their Pretenfwn to a great Part
of the /aid Lands, which Lands fo dfclaimed by the Englifb purchafers are

become fo much better by the In provements they have made upon them as to

render them to be nearly equal m Value to the -whole of thefaidLands when
fold by the Indians : IndIan Deeda

^ We it cnscterjiip tfec ©ofcmtsr Council a-nfc ^cnfe of 3FUpt£fentatifoe£, for Lands in

That all the Lands purchafed of the Indians lying in Chriflian-Town, the Crifian-Toiun

Deeds whereof were Recorded in the Records of Deeds for the County of confi«ned.

"Dukes County,at any Time before the twenty-fecond of jQuguft One Thou-
fand feven Hundred and fixty one, not re-conveyed by the Englifh to the In-

dians as by their Deed dated the fecond of September One Thoufand feven

Hundred and fixty two, and Recorded in the Records of Deeds for theCounty

©f Dukes -County, fhall be and hereby are confirmed to faidGrantees refpe&ive-

]y and their refpeftive Heirs, and be to them an Eltate in Fee Simple, as fully

to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, as if faid Grantees had obtained the

Liberty of the General Court to purchafe the fame.

' Il.llll,
I I I - . L.I.I.

I I I
I

. —I'—I——
. ...1 ———»—

CHAP. X.

An Act impowering the Affeffors of theTown of Cbilmark

for the Time being, to apportion the Province, County

and Town Taxes, not already made on the Owners of

fuch Stock (liable by Law to be taxed) that have been,or

iliall be kept in faid Town, or on the Iflands thereto

belonging.

WHE R EAS theJIJfeffors oftheTown o/Chilmark/n their laQ-Valu- Presm bie.-

ation gave in theStock infaidTown,and on theIflands belonging to the

fame, which was the property of a Number of the Inhabitants of
theTown of Dartmouth,and of feveral otherTowns within the Province,and

which Stock the faid Town */ Dartmouth, and the other Towns,did not give

in, in their- la/I Valuation :

In order therefore, thatjuftice may be done to theTown of Cbilmark afore*

faid ; m
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1Be ft enatttti bp tht (fco&crnor, Council an3 Igoiife of Eeprefmtattueg,
Stock on the That the AffefTors for the Town of Chilmark, for the Time being, be and
Iflandsbe- hereby are authorized and impowered to affefs theOwners of faidStock,and of
longing to anyotherStock that fromTime toTime (hall be kept thereon bothSummer and

to be raifed. .

lnter
> a s fully to alllntents andrurpofes whatever,as if theOwners werelnha-

bitants of Chilmark
; and the Taxes thus bid maybe collected and recover-

ed in the fame Way and Manner as the fame might have been before the
A&, Intituled An Ac! for apportioning and affeffing the feveral Sums that
•were laid on the feveral Towns within this Government at their Sejjion in
May lafl : and it fhall not be lawful for the Selefl Men or AfTefTors of the
Town o£ Dartmouth, or of the other Towns, to 'affefs the Owners of faid

Stock for the fame.

Preamble.

CHAP. XI.

An Act in further Addition to an Act for the orderly con-

fummating of Marriages ; made and pa/Ted in the fourth

Year of the Reign of their late Majefties King William
and Queen Mary.

WHE RE A S there are feveral Parifhes -within this Province that
have been, and hereafter may be made out of two adjacent Towns

or more., and the fettled and ordained Minifters in fuch Parifhes, have
net Power by Law to folemnize Marriages in thofe Parts of their re/peclive

Parifhes that do not belong to the Town in which they them/elves dwell -which

in many Refpecls hath beenfound by Experience to be very inconvenient :

Wherefore,

Minifters ;m-

#^eit *nattrti bp tb> <i5ot»ei;nor, Council an& ^ouf> of IRetJrefeitratitreg,

powered to
" That the Power granted to Minifters to join Perfons toget ,er in Marriage, be

marry with- hereby enlarged, and that every,fettled and ordained Minifter in any of the
out their Pa- Parifhes and Diftridfs in this Province, though they may be compofed of Parts
nflies. of feveral Towns, fhall be, and are hereby fully authorized and impowered to

lolemnize Marriages betwixt Perfons that may lawfully enter into fuch a

Relation, within the Bounds of their refpeclive Parifhes, in as ample a Manner
as they may lawfully do in the feveral Towns in which they dwell.

CHAP. XII.

An Act in Addition to an Act Intituled An AEl againft

Adultery and Polygamy.

J/ffHEREAS in and by an Ail made and pajjed in the Jixth Tear
Preamble. y[f ^ g^ Wl] |iam and Queen Mary Intituled An Aft againft Adultery

and Polygamy, it is among other Things enaffea ' That if any
" Man befound in Bed with another Man s Wife, . the Man and Woman
" fo offending being thereof convicled, fhall be feverely whipped,not exceeding

" thirty Stripes, unlefs it appears upon Trial that one Party was furprized
" and did not confent, which (kail abate thePunijhment as to fuch Party :"

For the more effectual preventing the Crime aforefaid .

5Be it enactto bp t&e CDotetnoc, Council ana ^aufe of IReprefentatitasf,
Penalty for a That when and fo often as any Perfon fhall be convicted of the Crime afore-

5n Bed wiclf ^ u Pon anY Law or Laws of this Province, it fhall and may be lawful for

another's the Juftices of the Court of Aflize and General Goal Delivery before whom
Wife. fuch Convi&ion fhall be had, to Sentence fuch Offender to pay a Fine not

exceeding OneHundred Pounds, and in default thereof to be Imprifoned not

exceeding fix Months, or be whipped not exceeding thirry Stripes.

BOSTON, N. E. Printed by S. Kneeland, by Order of his Excellency

the Governor, Council and Houfe of Representatives. 1763.
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A6ts and Laws,
PafTed by the Great and General Court or AfFembly of his

Majelty's Province of the Maffaclmfelts-Bay in New- England

;

Begun and held at Bo/ion, upon Wednefday the twenty-

fifth Day of May, 1763.

CHAP. I.

An A.£t for incorporating the fourth PariiL of Springfield^

in the County of Hampjhire, into a feparate Town, by

the Name of fFtlbraham.

~T\¥'7'HE RE AS the Inhabitants ofthe fourth Parifh in/aid Spring-

£r£^ field, have reprefented to this Court, that they labour under great Prea"1^
Incohveniencies and 'Difficulties in attending on t e publick Af-

fairs of the faid Town, by Reafon of their great Diftancefrom the ufual

Place where they are tranfacled, &c. And that they are increajed to fitch

Numbers, that it may be fitting they [hould be incorporated into a feparate

Town \ and have accordingly petitioned this Court therefor :

TBe it tljecefoje ertacteH b?> tlje (Botiernor, Council ana %oufe of

IRtprefentatifeeS, Thac the faid fourth Parifh in faid Springfield, with the Bounds of the

Addition of half a Mile Weft from the Weft Line of faid Parifh, from
1

Chici,bee-River on the North, to the Northerly Line of the Townfhip of

Somen on the South, be erefted into a feparate Town, by the Name of TVil-

braham : A nd that the Inhabitants of faid Town, be inverted with all the

Powers and Priviledges that Towns in this Province enjoy by Law ; that of To
•

Jn wi(h

fending a Reprefentative to this Court only excepted. And that the faid Springfield in

Town fhall have full Right and Liberty from Time to Time, to join with the Choke of

faid Town of Springfield, in the Choice of Reprefentatives, to reprefent them Keprefema-

at the General flembly. And that the faid Town of JVilbraham, lhall

from Time to Time be at their proportionable Part of the Expence of fuch

Reprefentatives, and the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of JVilbraham,

fhall be notified of the Time and Place of Ele£Hon, in like Manner as the In.

habitants of faid Springfield, by a Warrant from the Selc&-Men of faid

T t t Springfield,

tPilbraham.
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Sptingfield, direfted to the Conflable of faid JVilbraham,-direfting him to

warn the Inhabitants of faid JVilbraham, to attend the faid Meeting at

the Time and Place thetein afllgned ; and that the Pay of fuch Reprefenta-

tives, be born by faid Towns of Springfield and JVilbraham, in the fame
Proportion from Time to Time, as they pay to the Province Tax.

And in order effectually to prevent any future T>ifpute thai might other-

wife arife bettveenthe faid Towns of Springfield and Wilbraham ref-

peeling their joint Interefls or joint 'Duties :

TBe it enatfetr, That the faid Town of Wilbraham, fliall enjoy the two
Miniftry and SchoolLors in faidTown,in full Satisfaction of their Share in the

Miniftry and School Lands in faid Town of Springfield, and of the Money
and Debts due to faid Town : That they pay their due Proportion of the

Town Debts already contracted ; and have their due Proportion of theTowri

Stock of Ammunition : That they pay to the Support of the prefent Poor
of faid Town of Springfield (now fupported at the Town Charge) eleven

Pounds in one Hundred, fo long as they fhall continue- a Charge to faid

Town : And that this Aft fhall not be conftrued to hinder or prevent any
Perfons, Inhabitants of faid Springfield, from cutting Timber, or taking the

Herbage or Stone, on any of the Lands in faid JVilbraham, fo long as they

remain unfenced, any more than if this Aft had not been made.

SUxxts be it fuCtJiet* enacteO, That JobnJVorthington, Efq;.be and here-

by is impowered and direfted to ifTue his Warrant, direfted to fome principal

Inhabitant of faid JVilbraham, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants of faid

Town, qualified to vote in Town Affairs, to afTemble at fome fuitable Time
and Place in faid Town, to choofe fuch Officers as may be necefTtry to ma-
nage the Affairs of faid Town, which at fuch Meeting they arc hereby im-

powered to choofe.

Provided neverthelefs , The Inhabitants of faid JVilbraham, fllall pay
their proportionable Part of all fuch Province and County Taxes, as are al-

ready let upon them by the faid Town of Springfield, in like manner as tho'

this Aft had not been made. 1

Sitltl lie it ftlttfjet: Cttatfetl, That of the Sum fet on theTown o£ Spring-
Tax onSpring- field, as their Proportion with other Towns ; to a Tax of One Thoufand
field^and Wil- pourl(js for trie future the faid Town of Springfield, fhall retain the Sum of
brabam, pro-

portioned.
Eleven Pounds two Shillings and ten Pence two Farthings ; and that there

be fet on the faid Town of JVilbraham, the Sum of One Pound thirteen

Shillings andfix Pence, as their Rate or Proportion for their Payment of

publick Taxes.

Preamble;

CHAP. II.

An Acl to incorporate the North Precinft in Eaftham,

into a Diftrid:, by the Name of Wellfleet,

WHEREAS the Inhabitants ofthe North Precintl in Eaftham, in

the County of Barnftable, have reprefented to this Court, the great

'Difficulties and Inconveniencies tbey labour under in their prefent Situation,

and have earneflly requefied
t
that they may be Incorporated into a diftindt

"Di/lria :

IBz it tgereforc matfeo 6? tge<l5of>ernor, CouncU ana ^onfe of 3&cpre=

fflttatitieg, That the North Precinft in Eaflham, in the County of Barn.

liable.
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Jlabls, according to the known Bounds of faid Precinft, be and hereby is, in-

corporated into a Diftrift, by the Name of Wellfieet, excepting the Edateof Bounds of the

Silvanus Snow, and the Inhabitants dwelling, or who fhall dwell thereon Wt?i& °t

which are to remain to the Town of Eaftbam, and to the South Precinft in

"aet*

faid Town, faid Snow paying his Part or Proportion of all part Taxes in the

faidNorthPrecinft.that remain unpaid : And that the faiJDiftrift be and here-

by is invefted with all the Priviledges, Powers and Immunities that Towns in

this Province, do or may enjoy, excepting the Privlledge of chufing a Repre-
fentative, to reprefent them in the Great and General Court, in chufing of
whom, the Inhabitants of faid Diftrift fhall join with the Inhabitants of the faid T . .

Town of Eaftbam, as heretofore hath been ufual ; and alfo in paying faid EaiTa^h
Reprefentative ; the Seleft-Men of the Town of Eaftbam. from Time to Choke ofRe-

Time to warn the Inhabitants of faid Diftrift of the Time and Place of preventatives,

the Meeting for the Choice of a Reprefentative by iftuing their Warrant to

one or more of the Conftables of the faid Diftrift, requiring them to warn and
give publick Notice thereof to the faid Inhabitants.

Provided neverthelefs, The faid Diftrift fhall pay their proportional Part Provifo, ref-

of all fuch Town. County and Province Charges as are already afTeiTed upon pefting Taxes

the Town of Eaftbam ; and alfo referving to the Inhabitants of faid Town, &P"viledges,

the Priviledges by them heretofore enjoyed, of all Ways to, and of erecling

Houfes on the Beaches and lflands for the Conveniency of the Fifhery of
all Kinds, and of Anchorage and of landing all Goods orWares.at any of their

common landing Places in any of the Harbours of faid Eaftbam. in like

Manner as they might have done, if this Aft had never been made and

pafled. •
i

;,'

Hn3l be it furtger enatteU, That John Freeman, Efq; be and hereby is FM
impowered to iffiie hisWarrant to fome principal Inhabitant of the faidDiftrift, Meeting "o be
requiring Viim to call the firft Meeting of the faid Inhabitants, in order to warned.

choofe fuch Officers as by Law Towns are impowered to choofe in the

Month of March annually.

1 1. .i ii *
'

CHAP. III.

An Act for recording fuch Papers proper to be recorded,

that have been exhibited to, and received by the Supe-

rior Court of Judicature, Court of Aflize and General

Goal Delivery, or by the ieveral Judges of Probate of

Wills, and granting Letters of Adminiftrations, or by

the refpedcive Courts of General Seflions of the Peace,

and InferiorCourts ofCommonPlea-,and for Recording

all Judgments orDecrees of faidCourt or Courts,where

the Clerk or Clerks, Regifter or Regifters of faid Court

or Courts are deceafed, leaving the fame not recorded.

4||£$ ** etiactefi bp.tlte dSafcefnor, Council aniJ tjoutt of fozpvti

*J J fentatttjeg, That the Juftices of the Superior Court of Judicature, papers to be^"^ Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery ; the Judges of the Pro- recorded in

bate of Wills, and granting Letters of Adminiftrations ; the Juftices of the
coumofLaw

Court of General Seflions of the Peace, and the Inferior Court of Common and Coun |

Pleas j are hereby refpeftively impowered and enjoined, where any Clerk or Probates.

Regifter of either of the beforementioned Courts are deceafed, leaving any

Papers,
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Papers, Judgments or Decrees unrecorded in either of faid Courts' which are

proper to be recorded, forthwith, to caufe the fame to be put upon Record,by

fuch Perfon or Perfons as they fhall employ for that Purpofe ; the Charge

arifing therefrom, to be paid oik of the Eftate of fuch deficient Clerk or Re-
gifter, provided there is a Sufficiency left therefor ; and the furvivingClerk or

Regifter is hereby impowered and enjoined to profecute for, and recover the

fame ; but where there is not a Sufficiency of Eftate left to defrey the

Charge aforefaid, if fuch Charge hath arifen by the Neglect of the Clerk or

Clerks of faid Superior Court, the fame fhall be paidout of the Province

Treafury ; if through the Neglect of the Regifter or Registers, Clerk or

Clerks of the Court of Probate, the Court of General Seffions of the Peace,

or Inferior Court of Common Pleas, the;n fuch Charge fhall be paid by the

County where fuch deficient Regifter or Clerk lived and fuftained faid Office.

And, the SuccefTors of-the Clerks or Regifters aforefaid, are hereby refpect-

tively impowered and required to demand and receive, fue for, and recover

the Papers, Judgments and Decrees aforefaid, that fo the fame may be re-

corded according to the Directions in this Act made and provided.

3no tic it fui*t*)*C ettactea, That if any one that has been a Clerk or

FormerClerks Regifter of either of the Courts aforefaid, that may befttlf furviving.and not
or Regifters nQW jn ^j Office, hath been, and ftill continues deficient in any Inftance be-

deficient, to forementioned, that in every fuch Cafe, the fame Power is hereby given to

defrey the each oftheCourts aforefaid^as by this Act is provided,where the deficientClerks

Charge. or Regifters may be dead ; and every Perfon that has been Clerk or Regifter,

and hath been, and ftill continues deficient as aforefaid, fhall be liable and

hereby is fubjected to pay all fuch Cofts and Charges as may arife from fuch

his Neglect ; and the furvivingClerk or Regifter, is hereby impowered and

enjoined to profecute for and recover the fame.

CHAP. IV.

An A& in Addition to the Ads already made for the

more fpeedy Extingutfhment of Fire, and preferving

Goods endangered by it.

JT/jr^'T^E -REA S m and by an Ac! made andpaffed in the eighteenth

Preamble. y^r Year of the Reign of his late Majejiy King George the Second,

Intituled, An Act for the more fpeedy Extinguifhment of Fire.and

preferving Goods endangered by it, It is enacled, " That the feveral

" Towns within this Province, may, if they fee Meet, at their anniverfary

" Meeting in March annually, appoint a fukable Number of Perfons, not

" exceeding Ten, who fhall be denominated Fire-Wards, whofe particular

" Bufinefs fhall be to take Care, and Govern at Fires (which from Time to

" Time may break out) as in and by faid Act, they are directed and impow-
" ered to do." And in and by an Ail pafjed in the twenty-fifth Tear of
his late Majefly : The Town 0/Bofton are impowered to chooje, if they fee

fit, two Perfons for Fire-Wards , over and above the Number they were im-

powered to choofe by theAH paffed in the eighteenthYear oftheReign afore-

faid. And Whereas it is apprehended it wouldgreatlyferve thefaidTozvn

of Bofton, if their Numbers were flill increafed :

Town of

Bo/ion may
eleft fixteen

Fire- Wards.

T5t it enacted bp tge ©ofoetnor, Council anb ^oufe of Ifleprefem

tatifoeg, That ic fhall and may be lawful for the Town of Boflon (who at

prefent have twelve Fire-Wards) at any Town Meeting warned for that

Purpofe. to elect and appoint four more meet Perfons as Fire-Wards, who
fhall
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fhall ferve in that Office, 'till their anniverfary Meeting in March next, and
from thence forward (as they fhall fee caufe) to choofe fixteen Perfons for
that Purpofe annually, who fhall do the Duty, and be inverted with the like

Powers and Priviledges as Fire-Wards in and by the faid Ails are inverted.

CHAP. V.

An A& to enable Juftices out of Court, to grant Licence

in certain Cafes, to Retail ftrong Liquors, and to keep

Houfes of publick Entertainment ; and thereby to pre-

vent unneceffary Petitions to the General Court.

t it enacts ftp tbz (Sobernou, Council antf 3li>oufe of Hepre*'

Centatitieg, That when it fhall happen that any licenced Innholder ,
&l

or Retailer,fhal! be deceafed before theYear be expired,for whichLi- grant

e

Licen-
cencefliall have been granted,and theWidow of theDeceafed(if fuch there be) ces in certain

or other Perfon improving fuch licenced Houfe, fhall defire to exercife faid Ca ês*

Employment therein, the Remainder of the Year, and fhall make Application

to two Jurtices of the Peace (Quorum Unus) in theCounty where fuchHoufe
fhall be, fuch Jurtices are hereby impowered and enabled to grant Licence to

fuch Perfon, making Application for fuch Licence for the Remainder of the

Year
;
provided fuch Perion be fuitably qualified therefor, and recommended

by the Select-Men of the Town, in Manner as the Law directs.

Provided always, That the Perfon fo licenced, fhall Recognize before Provifo;

faid Juftices with Sureties as the Law directs, for his or her keeping good
Rule and Order, and duly paying the Excife, before they exercife the faid

Eaipluy incut.

CHAP. VI.

An Act to enable the Court of General Seffions of the

Peace for the County of Barn/1able, to grant Licences

to fnnholdcrs and Retailers in that County, on the laft

Tuefday of June annually.

WHERE A S by Law, the Timefor granting Licences to Innholders preambie
'

and Retailers, is fixt at the firfl General Sejjions of the Peace that

fhall be held and kept in Courfe within the feveral Counties (in this Pro-
vince) at or next after the nine and twentieth T>ay of June annually : And
itfometim.es fo happens that in the County 0} Barnrtable, the Court of Sejji-

ons appointed by Law to be held on the laft Tuefday oj'June, is the Licence

Court, andfometimes is not, as the Law now /lands, which is found incon~

venient to the County :

15e it therefore enacted bj? tge dDoljernor, Council anb feoufe of Hepce*
f«1tatitJC0, That for the future, the Court of General Seffions of the Peace ^

ce"ces f

d

°

for the County of Barn/lable be, and they are hereby impowered to grant on fhekft
Licences to Innholders and Retailers in faid County, at their Seffions on the Tuefday of

laft Tuefday of June annually* akho' it fhould fo fall out, that faid Seffion J""'-

happen to be before the twenty ninth Day of June.

"v"vT"
, CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

An Act for the better regulating of the Service of Execu-

tions, more efpccially in the remote Counties of the

Province.

• "Fy¥/^HMRE AS the Inferior Court of Common Pleas in feveral of

r^ the Counties of this Province, are by Law held twice only in the

Tear, fo that Executions upon judgments obtained in fuch Coun-
ties {at fdid Courts') are returnable but once in fix Months, whereby the
Creditor is or may be kept for a long Time out of his jufl "Debt ; while in

the other Counties of the Province, the Writs are returnable every three

Months :

iBt it t&ecefoje enatfeti bp ttje (Bofarnor, Council ana l^cufe of

3fteprefentatifje0, That from and after the Publication of this Act, the Clerks

of the InfenorCourt of Common Pleas in and for the faid Counties, are here-

by authorized and directed to make all Executions, on Judgments obtained in

faid Courts, returnable into the faid Clerks Office, within three Months from
the Date thereof; and the Clerk of faid Courts is further authorized upon
the return of fuch Execution, to renew or make out an alias Execution for

the whole or the Remainder, as the Cafe may be returnable at the next In-

ferior Court, to be held in and for fueh Counties.

..

»$$$$$$$$&$* l&cl&tSi SfeJM&jSEb S&sS&eSfed

B ST N. N. E.

Printed by S. Knee land, by Order of His Excellency the

GOVERNOR, Council and Houfe of Representatives.

M,DCC,LXIIL

l&i^5B}^&tss35aji&a^j&
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A£ts and Laws,
PaiTcd by the Great and General Court or AlTembly of his Ma-

jelty's Province Of the Maffiicbufetts-Bay in New-England :

Begun and held at Bofion, upon Wednefday the twenty-fifth

Day of May 1763, and continued by Prorogations to Wed-
nefday the t wenty-fecond Day of December next, and then met.

CHAP. VIII.

An A61 in Addition to and for rendering more effe&ual

the ieveral A&s of this Province for regulating the

Buildings in the Town of BoJ?ort, and preventing Fire

in the laid Town.

W"H E RE A S by an Aft made in the fourth Year ofthe Reign of Preamble.

King William and Queen Mary, Intituled " An Aft for building

" with Stone or Brick in the Town of Bofion, and preventing

Fire"; it is (among other Things)ordered and enacted.That in all

void and unbuilt Places which /hall after be improved for Building, or

when at any Time any total Confumption or Defolation, Jhall happen in

any Street or Lane within the/aid Town, it Jhall be in the Power of the

Jujlices of the Peace of the [aid Town then in being, together with the

Selecl-tiien.or the majorPart of both,to flate and lay outfuch S:reets,Ji^ays

and Parages as may be mo/I for the Conveniency arid Accommodation of
the Place ; as alfo where any "Defolation hath happened, to regulate and
inlarge other narrow and crocked Lanes, or Parages ; and where any par-
ticular Per/on /hall have their Lands taken away, or leffened thereby, a
Jury of tweive Men jhall be appointed by two Juflices of the Peace, and
fworn to a/certain the Value thereof ; to be paid by the Perfon to whofe
Land the fame fhall be added, or by the Neighbourhood or Town, in Pro-

y
portien to the Benefit or Conveniency any (hall have thereby : But no Pro-
vifion is mode for proportioning or affeffmg the Value of fuch Lands upon
ir bttvjeenthefaidTown and thePerfons accommodated or .benefted th reby,

nor jor any Per/on Jo deprived of their Lands, to recover Juch Value
thereof „•

X x x Wherefore
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Wherefore for providing a more effe&ual Remedy in that Behalf

:

115e it cnacteQ b? the CDo&ccnor.Couttcil an&^oufe of Eeprefnitatities,

That in all Cafes where the Lands of any Perfon (hall be fo taken away,

and added or annexed to any of the Streets in the faid Town, or to the

Lands of any particular Perfon, two Juftices of the Peace for the County
of Suffolk, one to be of the Quorum, fhall in five Days after Application

made to them in Writing by the Owner or Owners of fuch Lands fo taken

away, or by fome other Perfon in their Behalf, appoint and fummon a Jury
of twelve meet Perfons to appraife and afcertain the Value of fuch Lands,

and to eftimate the Damage and Lofs thereby fuftained by the Owner or

Owners thereof; and aifo toeftimate the Benefit and Advantage that may
accrue to any particular Perfons thereby, which fhall be paid to the Party

endamaged by the Party or Parties fo benefited, or by the faid Town, or by

both in fuch Proportion as by fuch Jury fhall be found reafonable, who {hall

be under Oath, and fhall give in their Report in Writing under their Hands
of fuch Valuations and Eftimations to the faid Juflices, immediately after

finifhing the fame ; and the faid Juftices fhall within five Days at fartheft

deliver the fame Report to one or more of the Seleft- men of the faidTown,

to be fafely kept on File fr m thence forward.

&ttO be it furtfjer enaCteD, That in any Cafe where the Lands of any

Perfon or Perfons have been already fet off and annexed to any Street in

the faid Town, and valued, purfuant to the aforefaid Aft, the Owner orOwn-
ers thereof not having been paid or recompenced for the fame, the Method
herein above provided fhall in every refpeft be obferved for recompencing

fuch Lofs and Damage ; faving that the Jury to be appointed fhall not be

charged or obliged to value fuch Lands anew.

SLliU be it futtfyn enafteO, That the Damages fo eflimated and afTefred

and reported by fuch Jury, fhall be paid to the refpe&ive Owners of the

Land that are or fhall be fo taken from them, either by the faid Town,
or by the Perfons whofe Lands are or fhall be accommodated and

bettered thereby, or by both in fuch Proportion as fhall be exprefTed in the

Report of fuch Jury ; and for the Non-payment thereof within ten

Days after fuch Report fhall be delivered, as aforefaid, and Demand made,

every Owner of fuch Land fo fet off and annexed, may have an A£tion for

the fame againfl the Party or Parties fo neglecting to pay their feveral Pro-

portions aforefaid.

8tt0 lie it futtjjer etiaCteD, That the Coft and Charges attending the

making theValuations, Eftimates andAflefsments in the Cafes aforefaid.fhall

be born and paid by the Town aforefaid.

Report to be

riled

The fame

Rales to be

obferved,

where Land

has been al

ready taken

off

Damages to

be paid.

A&ion allow-

ed in Cafe of

Nonpayment.

Coft of Valu-

ation to be

paid by the

Town.

Preamble,

Bounds of

Newbury-
Port.

CHAP. IX.

An A£t for erecting Part of the Town of Newbury into

a new Town by the Name of Newbury- Port.

WHEREAS the Town of Newbury is very large, and the Inha-

bitants of that Part of it who dwell by the Water-fide there, as

it is commonly called ; are moflly Merchants, Traders and Arti-

ficers, and the Inhabitants of the other Parts of the Town are chiefly

Hujbandmen.by means whereof many 'Difficulties andDifputes have arifen

in managing their pvbltck Affairs :

We it timet) bp tlje ©otoernor;, Council atitj5?otife of ItUprefematitjes?,

That that Part of the Town of Newbury, and the Inhabitants thereof

included within the followingLine ; namely, beginning ztMerrimack-River,

againft the North-eafterly End of the Town-way commonly called Cottles-

Lane*
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Lane, and running as the faid Lane doth on the eafterly Side of it to the

high Way, commonly called the High Street, and fo Wefterly as the faid

high Way runs on the Northerly Side thereof, till it comes to a Town-
way known by the Name of Fifh Street, and thence Southweflerly as the

Way goes, and on the eafterly Side thereof leading by BenjaminMoodey'%,

to a Place called the Weft Indies, until it interfefts a ftreight Line drawn
from the Southerly Side of the high Way againft Cottle's Lane afore»

faid to a Rock in the great Pafture near the dividing Line between the third

and fifth Parifhes there, and fo as the faid ftreight Line goes until it comes

to the dividing Line aforefaid, and from thence as the faid dividing Line

runs by the faid fifth Parifh down toMerrimack-River,and thence along faid

River to the Place ficft mentioned, be, and hereby are conflituted and made a

diftinft Town by the Name of Newbury-Port, and vefted and endowed Afcw&zry /W
with all the Powers, Priviledges and Immunities that the Inhabitants of any made a Towii.

of the Towns within this Province do or ought by Law to enjoy ; favethat

they (hall have the Right of chufing and fending from time to time but one

Perfon to reprefent them in the Great and General Court of this Province.

And whereas the who'e Town of Newbury were by Law impowered to

fend two Reprefentaihes to the General Court

:

Be it fuctljer enarteD, vThat the Inhabitants of the remaining Part of „ ,

the Town of Newbury aforefaid fhall for the future have a Right to chufe ienTbu^one
and fend no more than one Perfon to reprefent them from time to time in the Reprefenta-

Great and General Court of this Province ; any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to "ve-

the contrary notwithstanding.

£ni) be it furtSec enacted, That the Afleflments heretofore made ori
4 /rerfments

the Inhabitants of the undivided Town of Newbury by the AfTeflbrs are confirmed,

hereby ratified and confirmed, notwithstanding any deficiency therein ; And
the feveral Collectors to w .om they were committted are hereby required

and impowered to levy and colleft the fame ; any thing in this Aft to the

contrary notwithftanding.

2nD be it further enattea, That the Seleft men of the undivided Town
Accounts of

of Newbury who from time to time have afted as Treafurers, fhall make a tne undivided

fair Settlement and Adjuflment of their Accounts ; and if any Ballance (hall Town to be

be remaining in their Hands, the Inhabitants of theToWn ofNewbury- Port fe"led -

fhall have and receive their juft and dueTroportion thereof; and if upon

fuch Settlement the undivided Town of Newbury fhall be in Arrears, the

Inhabitants of the Town of Newbury- Port fhall pay their juft and due

Proportion thereof.

atlD be it further enactet), That the Inhabitants of Newbury-Port fhall Nwlury-
pay to the Inhabitants of the feparateTdwn of Newbury their juft and equal Port to pay

Proportion of thepublick Buildings that on this Divifion fhall fall within the »^ Publlc

Limits ofNewbury-Port aforefaid : And that the Inhabitants of the feparate
U1 ings *

Town of Newbury fhall pay to the Inhabitants of Newbury-Port their juft

and equal Proportion of the publick Buildings that on this Divifion are not

within the Limits aforefaid : The feveralProportions aforefaid to be fettled

and adjufted according to the Province Tax which was laid by the AffefibrS

next after the laft Valuation taken.

3n0 be it further enatfrt), That the Inhabitants ofNewbury-Port fhall Neuoiury-

from time to time amend and repair a certain Bridge over the River An'i Port to keep

choke which they will have Occafion frequently to pafs and repafs, altho' in R
.

ePai
.

r
.

a
.

the fameBridge is not included within theLimits of Newbury Port aforefaid.

2lnS3 be It further enaactJ, That nothing in this Aft fhall any way

affeft, change or alter any of the Lines of the feveral Parifhes Lines ofPa-

within what was heretofore the Town of Newbury, but that the fame fhall [
i(hes not t0

be and remain as heretofore by Law eftablifhed,any thing in this Aft to the

contrary notwithftanding.
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Inferior Court

&c. to be held

at Nenuiury-

Port.

Pirft Town
Meeting how
to be called.

Poor of the

undivided

Town, how
to be fupport-

«d.

&no It it further enacted, That the Inferioiir Court of Common Pleas,

and the Court of General Seflions of the Peace by Law appointed to be
held at Newbury oh the laft Tuefday of September annually, fhall for the

future be held in Newbury-Port on the laft Tuefday of September annu-

ally, and to all Intents and Purpofes fhall be confidered as when held in the

Town of Newbury as aforefaid, anyLaw to the contrary notwithftanding.

iUnD lie It fliUtljec enacted, That John Cbsate,Efq; be and hereby is di-

rected and impowered to ilTue his Warrant to fome principal Inhabitant of
Newbury-Port, requiring him to notify and warn the Inhabitants of the faid

Newbury-Port, qualified by Law to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at fuch

Time and Flace as fhall therein be (et forth, to chufe all fu h Officers as

&ny of the Towns within this Province by Law have a right to chufe,

whichOfficers lhall take the rcfpettive Oaths byLaw required by them to be

taken.

SLVitt be it further enacted, That if any Perfon or Perfons heretofore

belonging to the undivided Town of Newbury aforefaid, and removed from
thence and fhall be returned thither again, and become a publick Charge*

the fame fhall be paid hy the two Towns aforefaid in Proportion to the

Province Tax laid on them from time to time.

Bounds of

Jofjham.

CHAP X.

An Ad for erefting a Town in the County of Lincoln^

by the Name of Topjham.

WHEREAS the Inhabitant; fettled on a TraB of Land fituate

on the Eaflerly Side of Androfcoggin- River, lying convenient for a
Town, hitherto called and known by the Name of Topfham, -within the

County of Lincoln, have humbly petitioned this Court, that for the Reafons

therein mentioned, they may be Incorporated into a Town, and vefled with

the Powers and Authorities belonging to other Towns :

Therefore for the Encouragement of faid Settlement :

3IBe it enacted lip Ijig QErcellencg tge dffofoernor, Council and ^oufe of

i&epfefematttoes in (Beneral Court affemMeia. That the faid Traft' of

Land defcribed as follows, viz, to begin upon the Southerly Line of the

Town of Bowdoinham, where faid Line ftrikes the Water, and from thence

to run a Weft Northweft Courfe upon faid Bowdoinham Line, as far as it

goes, and from thence on the fame (freight Courfe to Little-River fo called,

which is about eight Miles from the Water aforefaid, and from thence

Southwardly down fMLitile River toAndrofcoggin River, and down faid

Androfcggin River to Merry-meeting Bay, and from thence to the Line of

Bowdoinham aforefaid, including feveral fmall Iflands or [flets lying in faid

Androfcoggin River, between the faid Little-River and the Falls at Brunf-

ivick Fort, be, and hereby is erefted into a Town to be called Topfham, and

the Inhabitants thereof fhall have and enjoy all fuch Immunities and Privi-

Iedges as other Towns in this Province have and do by Law enjoy.

SlIO be it further enacted, That Aaron Hinkley, Efq; be and hereby

is impowered to iffue his Warrant to fome principal Inhabitant of the faid

:ting how Town of Topfham, requiring him in his Majefty's Name to warn and notify

to be called, the faid Inhabitants qualified to vote in Town Affairs, to meet together at

fuch Time and Place in faid Town as fhall be appointed in faid Warrant,

to chufe fuch Officers as the Law directs, and may be necefTary to manage

the Affairs of faid Town ; and the Inhabitants being fo met fhall be and

hereby are impowered to chufe fuch Officers accordingly.

Pirft Town

CHAP-
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CHAP. XI.

An Ad for fcttin'g off the Inhabitants, as alfo the Eftates

of the Weiterly Part of Lunenburg into a ieparate

Town by the Name o^Fitchburg.

* * on^n bv tfie ©obetnot, Council ana ifcouft of Jepwtenta. „ d of

^!R^W T^ »2 Inhabitants with their Lands, on the Wefterly Part FltMurg ,

)y\ VMS* * nai .- .

fuch a place on Leommfter Line, as*^ of laaMtorj; begmn ng .c 'u^
ar

L d f Mefficurs Pfl„/

thataftraitLine therefrommay run^«=^e ^^
JfWtr* and

>"f
^" ^f/ ê

S

t:n ulingand running North tea

the Weftward^agH.^B^kJ^ §
f EhraiJ>mitnefs

PT\b« :\ffhe E^fttrdi; Le of faid 03^ Land to the

Land ;
then to Keep me^ 7

Corner to run Northwardly on
N.rtheaft Corner thereof ; and tatha^oner ^
the Eaftwardly Line of John ^H^a"d <°

rDegrees Eaft wT wnfbend

thereof; and from ^Corner U> ^Nonh foar Degree halt ^_
Line ;

then running Weftp^f^ZTLZg South nine Degrees

>„</ Line to ©^^^^'fo Rod, o
§
n <D,rcbeflerCanada

Weft eight Miles, and an Hundred ana lor y
D s thirty Mi-

Line Jwminfter Line
;

then ^^^S^^^ap ofStones in*Z«-
fautes South, three Miles and thirty

J* Rods oa Heap ^.^
r?/?

Th
lS ^S cSeretdSI^ Town by the Name of^ -

be and hereby is let f™V*c *
be

-

mv^ ei with all the Powers,Pnv>- a Town;
^taMarg i

and that the fa.d I own be my .

ledges and Immunities. !"at o.her Towj «^ Afl
.

emWy inly

Law en oy, that of fending a Reprel.ntative to^ ^toTm^^ the Reprefcnta .

Right from Time to 1 ime to join ™ cn
,

fa f y a y thei r pro- ti« how to

choice of a Reprefentative or^f«^"'!™
f2 Sher in the Town of be chofen.

tionable Part of the Charge (who ma}'be cho n ^all enjoy all the

Lunenburg orTown of Fttebburg) m wh «ch Choia hey n
j y ^

not been made: And the belett

^

n

^ f h Town f Fttebburg,

~ %-,. ,, n. U „„„ tUlr Prnnortion of all 1 own, v^ouiuy <""-, Charges witft

of F/ffA*«^ (ha11 P 3Y their P
f

r

Xn he railed bv faid Town of Lunenburg, LuJs

Taxes already fet on, or granted to be railed Dy

as if this Aa had not been made
Uarfwel\ Efq; be and Firft Town

a

cc^s ilXbe neceffary to manage the Affairs of fa.d 1 own.

Y y y

B O S T O N, N. E.

Printed by S. Kneel and, by Order of His Excellency the

GOVERNO^CoUNCtLandHoufeol Representatives.

M,DCC,LXlV.
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A£ts and Laws,
Palled by the Great and General Court or AlTemblyofhis Majefty's

Province of the Majfachufetts- Bay in New-England : Begun
and held at Concord, upon Wednefday the thirtieth Day of
May, j 764.

CHAP. I.

An Ael in Addition to, and Explanation of the feveral

Adts of this Province, providing for the Support and
Maintenance of the Poor.

TyjTfHER E AS a 'Doubt has arifm on an Acl pajjed in thefourth Preamble,

^^r Year of King William and Queen Mary, Intituled An Aft for

regulating of Townfhips, Choice of Town Officers, and fetting

forth their Power ; -whether the Juftices of the Peace in the Court of

Qitarter Seffions, have Power to ajjefs the Relations of a poor Per/on within

the "Degrees mentioned, for any Coft accrued before Application to the Court

of Seffions, or for any Co/is that one of the Relations of a poor Perfon may
have been at, for the Support offuch poor Perfons, before they are cajl

upon the Town :

1Bt it tty%tZw nratfrt fep tge ®otwnor, Council and ft)oufe of Kepm ouarter Seffi.

fcntatlbeg, That the Juftices of the Court of Quarter Seffions, fliall, and on3 t0 ag-ef3

hereby are enabled from Time to Time, ro aflefs the Relations within the the Relations

Degrees mentioned in the aforefaid Aft of King William and Queen Mary, forSupportof

for any Coft or Chargts incurred by one Relation of a poor Perfon, for the ?
00* .*•'

°rg„

Support of fuch poor Perfon, before fuch poor Perfon lhall be fo burthen- fes .

fome as to be caft upon theTown ; as alfo for any Cofts incurred by the Main-

tenance of any poor Perfon before Application made to the Seffions
;

pro-
pf0Vy

vided, that no Aflefsment {hall be made in favour of any particular Relation

or Town, for any Supporc for more than two Years preceeding fuch Appli-

cation to the Court of Quarter Seffions.

Z z z CHAP-
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Winchendon a jCotDrtttUp- I fc#tap0.'
'

CHAP. If

An Acl for erecting the Plantation called Ipfwkh-Ganada

into a Town by the Name of JVinche,ndo?i,

Preamble. ttj7/£ REA S the Inhabitants 'of the Plantation, called Ipfwich-W Canada, in the County of Worcefter, labour under many 'Difficulties

' and Inconveniehcies by Means of their not being a Town : Therefore,

The Town of ^ ** ™adet> tig tljc (Boijernor.Coumtl anC l^auCe of IrUprefentatrba?,

Winehenfan That the Plantation commonly called and known by the Name of Ipfzeicb-

conftituted.
1
Canada, in the County of Worcefter, bounded as follows, viz. South twelve

Degrees Weft feven Miles and two Hundred Rods on Tiorchefler-Canadai

Weft eighteen Degrees, South two. hundred and feventy Rods onWeJlmin-

fter ; North thirty-fix Degrees Weft four Miles and two hundred and twenty

Rods on Templetown Line ; North i'eventy-eight Degrees Weft fix hundred

Rods on Templetown Line ; North twelve Degrees Eaftfour Miles and two

hundred and fixty Rods on Royalfhire ; South feventy-eight DegreesWeft fix

Miles on Royalfhire Line ; be and hereby is erecled into a Town, by the

Name of Winehendon • And- that the Inhabitants thereof be, and hereby

are inverted with all the Powers, Priviledges and Immunities, which the In-

habitant of the Towns within this Province do or may enjoy.

pJr*
X

frA* ^"^ &e l

'

( ^njccmattftl, That there be laid on the Lands already kid
'

graotedfor om i': the ^ Town of Winchendon, a Tax of one Penny per Acre,for theere

three Years. Term of three Years.

Me-tin
>

of
JSLnD ht it fuvtbn tmttttS,. That Edward Hartwell, Efq; be and hereby

the Jnhabi- ' s impowered to iiTue his Warrant, directed to fome principal Inhabitant in

tants to be faid Town, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants of the faid Town, quali-
warned. fied to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at fuch Time and Place, as fhall be

therein fet forth, to choofe all fuch Officers as are or fhall be required by
Law to manage the Affairs of the faid Town.

CHAP. III.

- An Acl in Addition to the Laws of this Province relating

to Ways.

WHEREA S in and by the Laws of this Prdvince, the Juflices in

the Courts of General Sejfions of the Peace in the refpeclive Counties,

are impowered in certain Cafes to lay cut particular and private

Ways, but no Provifion by Law is made for the Difcontinuance of fuch
Ways fo laid, when they arefound not to be neceffary :

Court of ®e ft tltntoit enartea op rtje (Bouernor, Council aitti ^oufe of Ifle-

Seffionii im- prefcntatibe0, m ©crural. Court affemble'o, That it fhall and may belaw-
poWd todif ful for the Juftices of the refpeclive Courts of General Seffions of the Peace,
c

-

ont
.'
nue

*?
r " f° °ften as occafion may require, upon Application made by any Parties ag-

orivateWays. Sr 'evec' ac the Continuance of fuch Ways, and all Parties interefted in fuch

Ways, being duly cited and heard, to difcontinue any particular or private

Way laid out as aforefaid.

^^^^K>^^^^^^^w^^^®X^®^^^^XS'feX,@.^s^«©i

B O S TON:
Printed by S. Kneeland, by Order of His Excellency the GOVERNOR,

Council and Houfe of Representatives. MDCCLXIV.
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An A£t ofParliament
Palled in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His Majefty

King GEORGE the Second. 1733.

J

C H- A P. IV.

An Aft for the better fecuring and en-

couraging the Trade of His Majefty's

Sugar Colonies in America.

HEREAS the Welfare and Profperity of Your Majefty's

Sugar Colonies in America are of the greateft Confequence

and Importance to the Trade, Navigation, and Strength

of thk Kingdom : And whereas the Planters of the faid bu-

gar Colonies have of late Years fallen under fuch great Dif-

couragements, that they are unable to improve or carry on
the Sugar Trade upon an equal Footing with the Foreign Sugar Colonies,

without fome Advantage and Relief be given to them from Great-Britain ;

for Remedy whereof, and for the Good and Welfare of Your Majefty's

Subjects, we Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons
of Great-Britain afiembled in Parliament, have given and granted unto

Your Majefty the feveral and refpective Rates and Duties herein after men-
tioned, and in fuch Manner and Form, as is herein after exprefled ; and do

moil humbly befeech Your Majefty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted

by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Con-
fent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent

Parliament aflembled, and by Authority of the fame, That from and after

the Twenty- fifth Day of December, One thoufand feven hundred and thirty

three, there fliall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid, unto and for the Ufe
of His Majefty, His Heirs, and Succeflbrs, upon all Rum or Spirits of the

Produce or Manufacture of any of the Colonies or Plantations in America,

not in the Poflefiion or under the Dominion of His Majefty, His Heirs, and

Succeflbrs, which, at any Time or Times within or during the Continuance

of this Act, (hall be imported or brought into any of the Colonies or Plan-

tations in America, which now are, or hereafter may be, in the Poflefiion

or under the Dominion of His Majefty, His Heirs, or Succeflbrs, the Sum
of Nine pence, Money of Great Britain, to be paid according to the Pro-

portion and Value of Five (hillings and Six pence the Ounce in Silver, for

A a a a every

Preamble

After 2$ Dec.

1733 <)d. per

Gallon to be

paid for Rum
and. Spirits

made in ihzA-

merican Plan-

tations not be-

longing toHis

Majefty, oa

Importation

into the Bri-

tijh Planta-

tions,

Ju.
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acd 6d. per every Gallon thereof, and after that Rate for any greater or lefTer Quan-
Gallon for

tjtv } anj Up0n aj| M lafTes or Syrups of fuch Foreign Produce or Manu-

Syrup3
" an

failure, as aforefaid, which fhall be imported or brought into any of the

and for'sugars faid Colonies or Plantations of or belonging to His Majefty, the Sum of
and Paneies Six pence of like Money, for every Gallon thereof, and after that Rate for

i s. per c. wt. any greater or lefTer Quantity ; and upon all Sugars and Paneies of fuch

Foreign Growth, Produce or Manufacture, as aforefaid, which fhall be

imported into any of the find Colonies or Plantations of or belonging to

His Majefty, a Duty after the Rate of Five millings, of like Money,
for every Hundred Weight, Avoirdupois, of the faid Sugar and Paneies,

and after that Rate for a greater or lefTer Quantity.

_ . . And for the better railing, levying, and collecting the faid Duties, it

be levied and 1S nereDy further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That upon thelmpor-

colkaed, and tation of any fuch Goods,' as aforefaid, into any of the, faid Colonies or
by whom, Plantations belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, an Entry or Entries
to be paid in fhall be made with the Collector or other proper Officer of the Cuftoms,

before landine
or the Jmpoft Officer, or proper Officer of the Excife, in the Port or Place

where the fame fhall be imported, and that all and every the faid Duties

hereby impofed, for and upon all fuch Rum, Spirits, Molaffes, Syrups,

Sugar,and Paneies, of fuch Foreign Growth, Produce,or Manufacture, afore-

faid, which fhall be imported into any of the faid Colonies or Plantations of
or belonging to the Crown of GreatBritainy as aforefaid, fhall be paid down
in ready Money by the Importers thereof, before the landing of the fame

The Goods
refpeaively.

_

V

landed before And be it further enacted, That in cafe any of the faid Commodities
Entry and fhall be landed or put on Shore in any of His Majefty's faid Colonies or
Payment of Plantations in America, out of any Ship or VefTel, before due Entry be made

Value*'

°r

m
th

|l

tnerc°f at tne ^on or Place where the fame fhall be imported, and before

be forfeited
tne ^uties Dv this Act charged or chargeable thereupon fhall be duly paid,

or without a Warrant for the landing and delivering the fame, firft figned

by the Collector, or Impoft-Officer, or other proper" Officer or Officers of
the Cuftom or, Excife belonging to fuch Port or Place refpectively, all fuch

and may be Goods as fhall be fo landed or put on Shore, or the Value of the fame, fhall

feized, be forfeited, and all and every fuch Goods as fhall be fq landed or put on
Shore, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, fhall and may
be feized by the Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time being, of
the Colonies or Plantations where the fame fhall be fo landed or put on Shore,

& profeeuted or any Perfon or Perfons by them authorized in that behalf, or by Warrant
nd recovered f any Juftice of the Peace or other Magiftrate (which Warrant fuch'Juflice

of Ad ^"iT
of Magiftrate is hereby impowered and required to give upon Requeft) or

in the Phnta- by any Cuftom-houfe Officer, Impoft or Excife Officer, or any Perfon or

tions.orinany Perfons him or them accompanying, aiding, and affifting •, arid all and eve-
Court of Re- ry fuch Offence and Forfeitures fhall and may be profeeuted for and reco-
cord ,h

?
re

".

f
vered in any Court of Admiralty in His Majefty's Colonies or Plantations in

fencers com-
- t̂nerica (which Court of Admiralty is hereby authorized, impowered, arid

mined. required to proceed to hear and finally determine the fame) or in any Court of
Penalties and Record in the faid Colonies or Plantations where fuch Offence is committed,
F6r

(l
u

.

ures ,0 at the Election ofthe Informer or Profecutor, according to the Courfe arid

SzOnSrd Method ufed and practifed there in Profecutions for Offences againft penal

toHisMajefty Eaws relating to Cuftoms or Excife ; and fuch Penalties and Forfeitures, fo

fottheSupport recovered there, fhall be divided as follows, Viz. One third Part thereof

oftheGovern- for the Ufe of His Majefty, His Heirs, and SuccefTors, to be applied for

o
ent

'i -a
^e Support °f 'he Government of the Colony or Plantation where the fame

the Govefnor°
*"a11 be recovered, One third Part to the Governor or Commander in Chief

One third to of. the faid Colony or Plantation, and the other third Part to the Informer

theProfecutor or Profecutor who fhall fue for the fame. ^And
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And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from No Sugars, &r

and after the Twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufand feven hundred *xce?' of thc

and thirty-three, no Sugars, Paneles, Syrups, or MolafTes, of the Growth,
t^{%, to^bc

Product, and Manufacture of any of the Colonies or Plantations in America, imported into

nor any Rum or Spirits of America (except of the Growth or Manufacture Ireland, un-

of His Majefty's Sugar Colonies there) fhall be imported by any Perfon or ,efs dipped ;»

Perfons whatfoever into the Kingdom of Ireland, but fuch only as fhall be
Great Bntain

fairly and bona fide loaden and fhipped in Great-Britain in Ships navigated
;n ships avn-

according to the feveral Laws now in being in that behalf, under the Pen- gated accord-

alty of forfeiting all fuch Sugar, Paneles, Syrups, or Molaffes, Rum, or ins t0 Law,

Spirits, or the Value thereof, together with the Ship or Veffcl in which the ""j1" th

f

e

f

Pc"

fame fhall be imported, with all her Guns; Tackle, Furniture, Ammur.i- "e^iL
^""

tion, and Apparel •, and if any of the Commodities aforementioned fhall sugars, 6c. or

be imported into Ireland contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this 'he Value, and

Act, all and every fuch Commodities, with the Ship or Veffel wherein l^y!
1^ or

they fhall be imported, and the Tackle, Ammunition, and Furniture whicVmay be
thereof, fhall and may be feized by the Lord Lieutenant, Lord Deputy, fe jzed,

or Lords Juftices, for the Time being, for the Kingdom of Ireland, or

any Perfon or Perfons authorized by him, them, or any of them, or by

Warrant of any Juftice of the Peace or other Magiftrate (which Warrant

fuch Juftice or Magiftrate is hereby impowered and required to give upon,

requeft) or by any Cuftom-Houfe Officer, or Excife Officer, or any Perfon

or Perfons him, them, or any of them accompanying, aiding, and affift-

ing, and all and every the faid Offences committed againft this Act may be

profecuted, and the Penalties and Forfeitures recovered, in any of His & profecuted

Majefty's Courts of Record at PFeJiminfter, or in Dublin, at the Election J^nJ^T
of the Informer or Profecuter, by Bill, Plaint, or Information, wherein

no Effoign, Protection, or Wager of Law fhall be allowed, or any more

than One Imparlance 5 and the Penalties and Forfeitures recovered on fuch

Profecution fhall go and be divided and applied in Manner following, viz. OneMoiety »o

One Moiety to^the Ufeof His- Majefty, His Heirs, and Succeffors, . and
|j^ ,([.?*

the other Moiety to the Ufe of the Informer or Profecutor. the in former#

And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That

if any Perfon or Perfons fhall be aiding and affifting in bringing on Shore ~ _.

or Landing any Such Sugar, Paneles, Syrups, or Molaffes, Rum, or
; ™fahm[

Spirits into the Kingdom of Ireland, or into any of His Majefty's Colonies lawful impor-

or Plantations in America, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this tation, forfeit

Act, or fhall receive into his, her, or their Houfe or Cuftody, any of * eble tr»e Va-

the Commodities afore-mentioned, knowing the fame to be imported or ^o

°

s

£he

landed, and brought on Shore, contrary to this Act, every fuch Perfon fo

offending fhall forfeit treble the Value of fuch Goods, to be eftimated and

computed according to the beft Price that each refpective Commodity bears

at the Place where any fuchSeizures fhall be made,to be fued for, recovered,

and applied in manner afore mentioned.

And be it further enacted, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhalljo/. Penalty

hinder, moleft, or refift, any Cuftom-Houfe Officer, Itnpoft or Excife on molefting

Officer, or their or any of their Affiftants, in the due Execution of his or a" oificer m

their Duty in feizing or fecuring any of the Commodities afore mentioned, c\i^q^
r

imported into the Kingdom of Ireland, or landed or put on Shore in any

of the Colonies or Plantations in America, which now are, or hereafter may
be, in the Poffeffion or under the Dominion of His Majefty, His Heirs, or

Succeffors, contrary to the Purport or true Meaning of this Act, he, fhe,

or they fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be fued for, reco-

vered, and applied in manner afore mentioned, and fhall alfo be liable to And may alfo

be profecuted for the fame, by Indictment or otherwife, and being thereof be profecuted
"" °

found lament.
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found guiky,fhall be imprifoned forThree Months withoutBai! orMainprize

;

and if any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, Impoft or Excife Officer or

Officers, or their Affiftants, fhall be fued or profecuted for any Thing done
Officer, iffued in Execution of his or their Duty for the better and mote effectual putting
may plead the

jn force thjs p refent Aft, he or they may and fhall plead the General Iffue,
General iffue.

and give^ AQ . and the Special Matter in Evidence, and the Judges fhall

allow thereof ; and if any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms or Excife, in

the Kingdom of Ireland, or any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, Impoft,

or Excife Office, in any of His Majefty's Plantations, or Colonies in America^

officer connl- maH willingly or knowingly connive at the fraudulent Importation, or land*

ring at the ing and bringing on Shore, of any of the Commodities afore mentioned,
fraudulent contrary to the Purport and true Meaning of this Act; or fuch Officer or
.importation,

officers fhall take upon him or them to feize any of the faid Commodities,

fecuting after
an^ fha" by Fraud or Collufion defift from or delay the Profecution there-

Seizufe, for- of to Condemnation, he or they fo conniving, defifting, or delaying, fhall

feits 50/. forfeit and lofe the Sutn of Fifty Pounds, to be fued for, recovered, and

and be made applied in Manner aforefaid, and fuch Officer or Officers fhall alfo be inca-

incapable of pable of holding any Office or Imployment under His Majefty, His Heirs,
Implement. or Succeffors.

And it is hereby further enafted by the Authority,, aforefaid, That
if any of His Majefty's Subjects, who is or fhall be Matter, or have the

Charge of any Ship or Veffel, fhall take in, or permit, orfuffer to be taken

in, at Sea, or in any Creek or Harbour, or other Place, any Sugar, Paneles,

Syrups, or Molaffes, Rum, or Spirits, in order to be imported into Ireland,

or brought on Shore, and landed in any of His Majefty's Plantations in

100/. Penalty America, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, every fuch

Si draper-
Mafter> or other Perfon, fo offending, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of,

mitting fuch One Hundred Pounds, to be fued for, recovered, and applied in Manner
fraudulentim- herein before mentioned.
portation.

. And be it further enafted, That upon all Suits and Profecutions

for the Importation of any of the Commodities afore mentioned into the

Kingdom of Ireland, or for the bringing on Shore and landing of any of
the Commodities aforementioned, in any of His Majefty's Colonies or

. _ Plantations in America, contrary to the Purport and true Meaning of this

Wfln'smis ^^> the Onus probandi, that the fame and every Part thereof were fairly

or Profecu- and bona fide, and without Fraud, loaden and fhipped in Great Britain, in

tions to lie on Ships navigated according to the feveral Laws in being in that behalf, or
the Maimer or

that tne Rum, or Spirits were made of the Growth or Manufafture of fome
of His Majefty's Sugar Colonies in America, or that all and every the

Commodities aforefaid, which fhall be imported into any of His Majefty's

, Colonies or Plantations in America, were of the Growth, Produce, or Ma-
nufafture of His Majefty's Colonies or Plantations there, or were duly

entered, and had really and bona fide paid the Duties hereby charged and

chargeable thereon, before the bringing on Shore and landing thereof in any

of His Majefty's Colonies or Plantations in America,, fhall lie on the Claim-

er or Owner thereof.

Sugar orPanc- And it is hereby further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That

lesofthefiw- in cafe any Sugar, or Paneles of the Growth, Produce, or Manufafture of

tijb Planta- any of the Colonies or Plantations belonging to or in the Poffeffion of His
tions exported Majefty, His Heirs, or Succeffors, which fhall have been imported into

ilT/within Great-Britain after the Twenty-fourth Day of June, One thoufand feven

one Year after hundred and thirty-three, fhall at any Time, within one Year after the Im-
thelrnportati- portation thereof, be again exported out of Great Britain, and that due
on on a proper Proof be firft made, by Certificate from the proper Officers, of. the due
certificate isc. £ntry and Payment of the Subfidies or Duties charged or payable upon the

Importation
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Importation thereof, together with the Oath of the Merchant or his Agent

importing and exporting the fame, orr in cafe fuch Merchant or Agent

fhall be one of the People called Quakers, by his folemn Affirmation to the
fepEheR.e -

Truth, thereof, and that all other Requifites (hall be performed that are by mainderofthe

Law to be performed in Cafes where any of. the faid Subfidies or Duties are subfidypaidat

to be paid by any former Statute, all the Refidue and Remainder of the importation

Subfidy or, Duty, by, any former Ad or A61:s of Parliament granted and

charged on fuch Sugar or, Paneles, as aforefaid, (hall without any Delay or

-Reward be repaid to fuch Merchant or Merchants, who do export the fame,

within One Month after demand thereof. ;-•-

And it is hereby further enafted by the Authority aforefaid^ That After2 4.7W,
. from and after the Twenty-fourth Day of June, One thoufand feven hun- i733aforther

dred and thirty three, for every Hundred.Weight of Sugar, refined inGreat Allowance of

Britain, and fo in Proportion for a greater or leffer Quantity, which fhall
f

'

bj

f

p a

C
;'

d
*

„

be exported, out of this Kingdom, there (hall be, by Virtue of this Aft, re- Exportation

paid at the Cuftom-houfe to the Exporter, within One Month after the De- for Sugars re-

mand thereof, over and above the feveralSums of Three (hillings and One fined in Great

fhilling^r. Hundred, payable,by Two former. Afts of Parliament, one,of B̂ ™™
s

'them made in the Ninth and Tenth Years of the Reign of his late Majefty
forraerA |]ow .

King William the Third, and the other in the Second and Third Years of aDce$ f 3/.

the Reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne, the further: Sum of Two, (hil- and *'• per c.

lings, Oath or folemn Affirmation, as aforefaid, being firft made by the Rer wt -

"finer, that the faid Sugar, fo exported, was produced from Brown and Muf-
ogth/^ttat.

covado Sugar, arid that, as. he verily believes, the fame was imported from
the Sugar was

fome of the Colonies or Plantations m America, belonging, to and in the imported from

Poffeffion of the Crown of Great Britain, and that, as he verily believes, ^ B'ritilb

the Duty of the faid Brown and Mufcovado Sugar was duly paid at the
plan,attons&e

.Time of the Importation thereof, and .that the fame was duly exported, His t
|

ie Exporta-

Majefty's Searcher alfo certifying the Shipping thereof, and all other Re- i
10
!}'^ !

""

quifites being duly performed, according to the Book of Rates.
Searcher.

'

And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That all Suits SuIt! t0 be

and Profecutions for any Offence againft this Aft (hall be brought and com- ?y™e

r

nce

pt

In

flienccd within Two Years after fuch Offence committed. Ofienc" com-

s y, mitted.

And for the better and more effectual carrying this Aft. into ,Exe- Expence of
cution, be it further enafted, That the Expence of profecuting any Offence Profecution to

againft this Aft (hall be paid and born, in the firft Place, out of the Shares b«; born out of

and Parts of the Penalties and Forfeitures hereby given and granted to His H,s Majcfty's

Majefty, His Heirs, and Succeffbrs, upon any Seizure, Condemnation, and p"1

,.
thc

Judgment to be had and obtained for or by reafon of any Fraud or Mifbe-

haviour againft the true Intent or Meaning of this Aft.

Provided neverthelefs, That nothing herein contained (hall extend

or be conftrued to extend to hinder or reftrain the Importation of any Su- Sugars of the

gars, being of the Growth or Produce of any of the Dofriinions belonging pfr*j t̂tJr*
to the King of Spain, or the King of Portugal, from any Part or Place from Domimons
whence fuch Sugars might lawfully have been imported before the making maybeimpos=

of this Aft } any thing herein before contained to the contrary thereof in tedasformcr-

any wife notwithftanding. '?•

And it is hereby declared and enafted, That this prefent Aft (hall
Publick A$>

fee taken to be a Publick Aft, of which all Judges and Juftices (hall take

"Notice, without fpecially pleading the fame ; and the fame (hall continue
nt ;Quance

and be in Force for the Space of Five Years, to be computed from the

Twenty fourthDay oi June, One thoufand feven hundred and thirty three,

and to the end of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

Bbbb
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An Ad! of Parliament, paiTed in the
Fourth Year of the Reign of His Majefty King
GEORGE the Third. 1764.

CHAP. y.

An Aft for granting certain Duties in the Britijh Colo-

nies and Plantations in America ; for continuing, a-

mending, and making perpetual, an Aft palled in

the Sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majefty King

George the Second, ( intituled, An A3 for the better

fecuring and encouraging the Trade of His Majefty s

Sugar Colonies in America ) ; for applying the Pro-

duce of fuch Duties, and of the Duties to arife by

virtue of the faid Aft, towards defraying theExpences

of defending, protecting, and fecuring, the faid Colo-

nies and Plantations ; for explaining an Aft made in

the Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of King Charles

the Second, ( intituled. An Acl for the Encourage-

ment of the Greenland and Eaftland Trades> andfor
the better fecuring the Plantation Trade ) ; and for

• altering and difallowing feveral Drawbacks onExports

from this Kingdom, and more effectually preventing

the clandeftine Conveyance of Goods to and from the

faid Colonies and Plantations, and improying and fe-

curing the Trade between the fame andGreat*Britain,

"fT ITTHEREAS it is expedient that new Provifions and Regulations
Preamble.

\l\f -mould be eftablifhed for improving the Revenue of this King-
' ^ dom, and for extending and fecuring the Navigation and Com-

merce between Great-Britain and Your Majefty's Dominions in

America, which, by the Peace, have been fo happily enlarged ; And where-

as it is juft and neceffary, that a Revenue be raifed, in Your Majefty's faid

Dominions in America., for defraying the Expences of defending, protefting

and fecuring the fame ; we, Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjeftji,

the Commons of Great-Britain^ in Parliament affembled, being defirous to

make fome Provifion, in this prefent Seflfbn of Parliament, towards raifing

the
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'the did Revenue in America, have refolved to give and grant unto Your
Majefty the feveral Rates and Duties herein after mentioned ; and do moft
humbly befeech Your Majefty that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by
the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent

«f the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia-

ment affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after
From and af"

the Twenty ninth Day of September, One Thoufand feven hundred and fix-
W

(.

2\Je
/"\

ty four, there fhall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid, unto His Majefty, h^g Rates

His Heirs and Succeflbrs, for and upon all White or Clayed Sugars of the and Duties to

Produce or Manufacture ofany Colony or Plantation in America not under ,ake Place on

the Dominion of His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeflbrs ; for and upon In-
the

.

fevera '

dico, and Coffee of Foreign Produce or Manufacture ; for and upon all ForeUGoods
Wines (except French Wine) •, for and upon all Wrought Silks, Bengals, here ^nume-
and Stuffs, mixed with Silk or Herba, of the Manufacture of Perfia, Chi- rated, impor-

m, or Eafr-India, and all Callico painted, dyed, printed, orftained there; "o into any of

and for and upon all Foreign Linen Cloth called Cambrick and French Lawns, p,'

s Ma
J
efty.'s

which fhall be imported or brought into anyColony or Plantation in America, ^merica .

which now is, or hereafter may be, under the Dominion of His Majefty,

His Heirs and Succeflbrs, the feveral Rates and Duties following ; that is

to fay, Oa Foreign

For every Hundred Weight Avoirdupois of fuch Foreign White or Clay- jjjj°^f
ed Sugars, One Pound, Two Shillings, over and above all other Duties \ t pfr'c.m,
impofed by any former Aft of Parliament.

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of fuch Foreigi Indico, Six Indico
»
(><i-£sr

Pence.
,b

- '

For every Hundred Weight Avoirdupois of fuch Foreign Coffee, which Coffee 2/. 19/-.

fliall be imported from any Place, except Great-Britain, Two Pounds, 9^'

^

G,wt *

Nineteen Shillings, and Nine Pence.
,

For every Ton of Wine of the Growth of the Madeiras, or of any other w^ ,/ per
Kland or Place from whence fuch Wine may be lawfully imported, and fon.

which mail be fo imported from fuch Iflands or Places, the Sum of Seven

Pounds. i Portugal and

For every Ton of Portugal, Spanifh, or any other Wine (except French Spanijh wines

Wine,) imported from Great-Britain the Sum of Ten Shillings. I0 t-P^Ton.

Wrought

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois ofWrought Silks, Bengals, and silks, Bengals,

Stuff's, mixed with Silk, or Herba, of the Manufacture cS Perfia, ^^r^km^m%
or Eajt- India, imported from Great-Britam. Two Shillings.

Herba, L. per

lb.

For every Piece of Callico painted, died, printed, or ftained, in Perfia, Ca iijcoes 2/<

China, or Eaft-India, imported from Great-Britain, Two Shillings and 0(/. per rjecet

Six Pence.

For every Piece of Foreign Liner* Cloth, called Cambrick, imported from
Cara

^
r,ck» 3'«

Great-Britain, Three Shillings.

For every Piece of French Lawn imported from Great-Britain, Three fr*»^ LaWU»

[,,.ir
... 1 „ t ^ Piece.

Shillings. s ^
And after thofe Rates for any greater or lefTer Quantity of fuch Goods

refpectively.

And it is- hereby further ena<fted by the Authority aforefaid, That from Duties obCoF-

and after the laid Twenty ninth Day of September, One thoufand feven hun- fee & pimento

dred and fixty four, there (hall alfo be raifed, levied, collected, and paid,^?3
unto His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeflbrs, for and upon all Coffee and colonies^'im-

Pimento of the Growth and Produce of any Britifh Colony or- Plantation in ported from

America, which fhall be there laden on Board any Britijh Ship or Veflel, thence to o-

to be carried out from thence to any other Place whatfoever, except Greaf ther p'"es»

Britain, the feveral Rates and Duties following ; that is to fay,
^BritDn viz'

For ' "
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Coffee jt. per For every Hundred Weight Avoirdupois of fuch Briti/h Coffee, Seven
Cwt -

Shillings.

pimento 2 q. F°r every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of fuch Britifi Pimento, One
per lb. Halfpenny.

And after thofe Rates for any greater or leffer Quantity of fuch Goods
refpeftively.

. ,
And whereas an Aft Was made in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His. late

A&iGeo.n. Majefty King George the Second, intituled, An Acl for the letter ft'curing

and encouraging the 'trade of His Majejly's Sugar Colonies in America,
which was to continue in Force for Five Years, to be computed from the

Twenty-fourth Day of June, One thoufand feven hundred and thirty-three,

aihd to the End of the then next Seffion of Parliament ; and which, by fe-

veral fubfequent Afts made in the Eleventh, the Nineteenth, the Twenty-
fixth, the Twenty-ninth, and the Thirty-firft Years of the Reign of His faid

late Majefty, was, from time to time, continued , and, by an Aft madeia
the Firft Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, was further continued

Until the End of this prefent Seffion of Parliament ; and although the faid

Aft hath been found in fome Degree ufeful, yet it is highly expedient that

the fame fhould be altered, enforced, and made more effeftual ; but, in

Confideration of the great Diftance of feveral of the faid Colonies and Plant

tations from this Kingdom, it will be proper further to continue the faid

Aft for a fhort Space, before any Alterations and Amendments fhall take

Effeft, in order that all Perfons concerned may have due and proper Notice

thereof y Be it therefore enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid

Aft made in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His late Majefty King George

the Secondj intituled, An AbJ for the better fecuring and encouraging the

father ConJ 'trade of his Majefiy's Sugar Colonies in America, fhall be, and the fame is

tfnued, to 30 hereby further continued,until the Thirtieth Day of September,One thoufand
Sept. iff>4. feven hundred and fixty four.

f
.

.

And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That from the

mate pcrpe-
'Twenty ninth Day of September, One thoufand feven hundred and fixty

tual, fubjeft four, the faid Aft, fubjeft to fuch Alterations and Amendments as are

to the Alteu- herein after contained, fhall be, and the fame is hereby made perpetual.

tions made
herein. ^ncj ^e j,. furtner enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That in lieu, and

Foreign Me- inftead of the Rate and Duty impofed by the faid Aft upon. Melaffes and
la'ffes and Sy- Syrups, there fhall, from and after the faid Twenty ninth Day of September,
rups imported One thoufand feven hundred and fixty four, be raifed, levied, collected, and

7ifh Colonics Paic*' unto **',s Majefty, His Heirs and Succeflbrs, for and upon every

to pay \d

n

per Gallon ofMelaffes or Syrups, being the Growth, Produft, or Manufafture,

Gallon, of any Colony or Plantation in America, not under the Dominion of His

Majefty, His Heirs, or Succeflbrs, which fhall be imported or brought into

any Colony or Plantation in America, which now is, or hereafter may be,

under the Dominion of His Majefty, His Heirs or Succeflbrs, the Sum of

Three Pence.

The Duti
^nc* lC IS hereDV further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That the

on the enu- kid Rates and Duties hereby charged upon fuch Foreign White or Clayed

merated Sugars, Foreign Indico, Foreign Coffee, Wines, Wrought Silks* Bengals,

Goods here and Stuffs, mixed with Silk or Herba, Callico, Cambricks, French Lawns,
mentioned to ancj porcjgn Melaffes or Syrups, imported into any Britifb American Colony

paid'asby^he
or Plat»tation, fhall be raifed, levied, collefted, and paid, in the fame Man-

recited Aft of ner and Form, and by fuch Rules, Ways, and Means, and under fuch Pe-

6 Geo. 11. nalties and Forfeitures ( not otherwife altered by this Aft ) as are mentioned

and expreffed in the faid Aft of Parliament, made in the Sixth Year of the

Reign of His late Majefty King George the Second, with refpeft to the rai-

ling,
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fing, levying, collecting, and Payment, of the Rates and Duties thereby

granted ; and that the aforefaid Duties hereby charged upon Pritifo Coffee Thofe upon

and Pimento, exported from any Britijh Colony or Plantation, fhall be rai- p.
offee ao<i

fed, levied, collected, and paid, in the fame Manner and Form, and by
fuch Rules, Ways, and Means, and under fich Penalties and Forfeitures,

as are mentioned and referred unto in an Act of Parliament, made in the

Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, intitled, An '*\

h » a
ASi for the Encouragement of the Gieenland and Eaftland Trades, and for Ci>.

the better fecuring the Plantation Trade, with refpect to the raifing, levying,

collecting, and Payment, of the Rates and Duties thereby granted upon the

ieveral Goods therein particularly enumerated : And that all Powers, Pe-

nalties, Provifions, Articles, and Claufes, in thofe Ads refpectively con-

tained and referred unto (except in fuch Caies where any Alteration is made
by this Act) fhall be obferved, applied, practifed, and put in Execution,

for the raifing, levying, collecting, and anfwering, the refpective Rates and

Duties granted by this Aft, as fully and effectually, as if the fame were

particularly and at large re-enacted in the Body of this prefenrAct, and ap-

plied to the Rates and Duties hereby impofed ; and as fully and effectually,,

to all Intents and Purpofes, as' the fame could have been at any Time put

in Execution, for the like Purpofes, with refpect to the Rates and Duties

granted by the faid former Acts.

Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted by the Authority afore- Importer re-

faid, 1 hat if the Importer or any Wines fhall refufe to pay the Duties here- fai
"

in
!?
t0 PaX

by impofed thereon, it fh<»ll and may be lawful for the Collector, or other
'

vV

e ail^a

proper Officer of the Cuftoms where fuch Wines fhall be imported, and he ceT ^'y f-^g
is hereby refpectively required to take and feeu re the fame, with the Cafks rhe fame,

cr . riier Package thereof, and to cauiethe fame to be publickly fold, within

the Space of 1 wenty Days at the moft after fuch Refuial made, and at fuch and publickly

Time and Place as fuch Officer lha!l, by Four or more Days publick No- r

£
!J

l

h

he
.

m '°

tice, appoint for that Purpofe ; which Wine fhall be fold to the belt Bidder, ^ el

and the Money arifing by the Sale thereof fhall be applied, in the firft Place,

in Payment of the faid Duties, together with the Charges that fhall have and deduft

been occafioned by the faid Sale ; and the Overplus, if any, fhall be paid to the D uties

fuch Importer, or any other Perfbn authorized to receive the lame.
Charges,

Provided alfo, That if the Money offered for the Purchafe of fuch Wine, If they lha'l

fhall not be fufficient to difcharge the Duty and Charges aforefaid, then, and n^t bring iuf«

in every fuch Cafe, the Collector, or other proper Officer, fhall caufe the
fi

£
e " c t0 pa

K

Wine to be ftaved, Ipilt, or otherwife deftroyed, and fhall return the Cafks charges', they

or other Package wherein the fame was contained to fuch Importer. are to befta-

And it is hereby declared and enacted, That every Piece of Callico in- vedand fpik.

tended to be charged with the Duty herein before-mentioned, ifof the Breadth Limited

of One Yard and a Quarter or under, fhall not exceed in Length Ten Yards •,

^
en?
^\
m
f

and if above that Breadth, fhall not exceed Six Yards in Length •, and that
cdlicoes°

every Piece of Cambrick and French Lawn fhall contain Thirteen Ells each, ,
'

and fhall pay Duty for the fame in thofe Proportions for any greater or lefTer
brickf and

"

Quantity, according to the Sum herein before charged upon each Piece of French Lawns,

fuch Goods reflectively.

And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all the Mon;esar{.

Monies which, from and after the Twenty-ninth Day of September, One fing by the fs-

thoufand feven hundred and fixty four, fhall arife by the feveral Rates and veral Duties

Duties hereinbefore granted ; and alfo by the Duties which, from and after before grant-

the faid Twenty ninth Day of September, One thoufand feven hundred and
e

'

fixty four, fhall be raifed upon Sugars and Paneles, by virtue of the faid
and Su;

Act made in the Sixth Year of the Reign of his faid late Majefty King
gars> &A

George the Seeond ( except the neceffary Charges of raifing, collecting,

levying, recovering, anfwering, paying, and accounting for the fame )

C c c c fhall
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toiepaidjn- fhaJl be paid into the Receipc of His Majefty's Exchequer,and fhai]&&en-

mier

S

j

XChe

.

tered f£Pai
"

ate and aparc from all other Monies paid or payable to His Ma-

andtober J e^' ^' s ^e ' rs or Succeffors ; and (hall be there referved, to be, from

ferved toward
Time t0 Time; difpofed of by Parliament, towards defraying the neceffary

defraying the Expences of defending, protecting and fecuring the Briiilh Colonies and
Charges of Plantations in America.

SSto'Sl And k is hereby futther enafted by the Authority aforefair'^ That from

nies in Ami- and ^tet tne Tenth Day of Siptembe'r, One Thoufand feven Hundred and
rka. fixty four, upon the Exportation of any Sort of Wine (except French

Exporter of Wines) from this Kingdom to any Briii/h Colony or Plantation in America,
Wines from' as Merchandize, the Exporter fhall be paid, in Lieu of all former Draw-
this Kingdom backs, a Drawback or Allowance of all the Duties paid upon the Importa-

Colonies'in
tion of fuch Wine* except the Sum of Three Pounds Ten Shillings per

America, Ton, Part of the additional Duty of Four Pounds per 1 on, granted by an

to be paid a
^ft made in the laft Seffion of Parliament (intituled, An Acl for granting

Drawback of to His M-'jeJiy fevtral additional Duties upon Wines 'imported into this King-
the Duties on dom, and certain Duties upon all Cyder and Perryt and for raijing the Sum of
Importation

; <fftrse Millions five Hundred Thoufand Pounds, by way of Annuities and Lotte-

^rion.grant- rie$ > to be charged on thefaid Duties) and alfo except fuch Part of the Du-
ed by an Aft ties paid upon Wines imported by Strangers or Aliens, or in Foreign Ships,

of thelaftSef- as exceeds whac would have been payable upon fuch Wines, if the fame
"on > had been imported by Britijh Subjects and in Britijh Ships -, any Law,
and alfo the} Cuftom, or Ufage, to the contrary notwithftanding ; which Drawback or
Aliens Duty

: Allowance fhall be made in fuch Manner, and under fuch Rules, Regula-

tion*, Penalties, and Forfeitures, in all Refpefts, as any former Drawback
or Allowance, payable out of the Duties of Cuftoms upon the Exportation

of fuch Wine, was, could, or might be made, before the palling of this

Aft. •
' .« t

He firft giving Provided always, and it is hereby further enafted, That upon the En-

Bond and Se- try of any fuch Wine for Exportation to any Eritifh Colony or Plantation
«urity ia America, and before any Debenture fhall be made out for allowing the

Drawback thereon, the Exporter fhall give Bond, with fufficient Security,

to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, to be approved of by the Col-

lector, or other principal Officer of the Cuftoms at the Port of Exportati-
for the due on> j n Treble the Amount of the Drawback payable for the Goods, that

amfLandtnE ^ ârm anc* eveT^ ^art tnereo^> ^all ( c^c Dangers of the Seas and Ene-

of the fame; mies excepted) be really and truly exported to, and and landed in feme

BritiJhCotony orPlantation \nAmerica,znd that the fame fhallnot be exported

or carried to any other Place or Country whatfoever, nor relanded in any

Part of Great Britain, Ireland, 01 the Iflands of Guernfey, Jerfey, AUerney,

conditioned Sark, or Man> or either of them : And fuch Bonds fhall not be delivered

to produce a Up n or discharged, until a Certificate fhall be produced, under the Hands

Aereof'from
and SeaIs of the ColJe^or or otner principal Officer of the Cuftoms at the

jtheproperOf- P°rt or. Place where fuch Goods fhall be landed, testifying the Landing

iicer within thereof : And the Condition of fuch Bond fhall be, to produce fuch Cetti-

18 Months, ficate, in Eighteen Months from the Date of the Bonds, (the Dangers of

the Seas and Enemies excepted.)

NoPartof the And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from
Ola'Subfidy to an(j after the Firft Day of May, One Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty

any
r

Foreig

f

n

r
four. n0 Part of .the Rate or Duty, commonly called The Old Subfidy, fhall

Goddsexport- be repaid or drawn back for any Foreign Goods of the Growth, Pro-

ed as afore- duction, Or Manufacture of Europe, or the Eaft Indies, which fhall be ex-
faid - ported from this Kingdom to any Britijh Colony ©r Plantation in America

except
1

for
_

(Wines, White Callicoes, andMuflins, only excepted; ; any Law, Cuftom,
Wines, White or -Ufage, to the contrary notwithftanding.
ealhcoes, ond

° } a
And

Muflins ?
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And it is hereby further enacted by the riutnonty aforefaid, That from And uponche

and after the Tenth Day of September, One Thoufand feven Hundred and
JwhUeCal-

fixty fear, upon the Exportation ot any Sort of White Callicoes or Muf-
] icoes or

lins, except as herein after is mentioned, from this Kingdom to any Britiflo Muflins, nei-

Colony or Plantation in America, b fides the One Halt of the Rate orDu- thertheMoic-

ty commonly called The Old Subfidy, which now remains, and is not drawn ^jl^*
°l<i

back for the fame, there alfo ftnll not be repaid or drawn back the further
'

Sum of Four Pounds Fiftern Shillings for every Hundred Pounds of the p°
a

r

rt^
e

f

™rd

true and real Value of fuch Goods, according to the Grofs Price at which ^ Du ti«

they were fold at theSale of theUnitedCompany ofMerchants trading to the thereon.

Eaftlndies,being theThirdPart of theNetDuties granted thereon refpeclive- g^nted by

ly by Two feveral A<fts of Pailiament, the One made in the Eleventh A
/̂]

l

1jJ

dlz

and Twelfth Year of the Reign of King William the Third, intituled, An ' '

All for laying further Duties upon Wrought Silks, Muflins, and fome ether ^J^ be
Commodities of the Eaft Indies, and for enlarging the Time for purchafing repaid ;

certain reverfionary Annuities therein mentioned ; and the other made in but untjj ,

Third and Fourth Year of the Reign of Queen Anne, intituled, An Ailfor March, 1765,

continuing Duties upon Low Wines, and upon Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, Spces, "ppn Expor-

and Piclures, and upon Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty thapmen, and upon Muf %™ oi

c!^
lins ; and for granting new Duties upon feveral of the f' id Commodities, and coes andMuf-

aljo upon Callicoes, China-ware, and Drugs ; anyLaw, Cuftom, orUfage to lins as were

the contrary notwithftanding. fold on or be-

Provided always, and be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid,
^eceedin^a*

That until the Firft Day of March, One Thoufand feven Hundred and Ihe/^/a
fixty five, upon the Exportation from this Kingdom, to any Britifh Colony fl»B/*,thefame

or Plantation in America, of fuch White Callicoes or Muflins only as were Drawbacks

fold on or before the Twenty fifth Day of March, One Thoufand feven ^^^e
Hundred and fixry four, at the Sale of the United Company ofMerchants, nowlpayable.

trading ro the Eafl Indies, Tuch and the fame Drawbacks fhall be allowed w . n .

,/ it- • l l /--j r-> j Where,(jood3
as are now payable upon the Exportation of the laid Goods. entered for

And be further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Mer- Exportation

chant or other Perfon fhall, from and after the fatd Firft Day of May, t°Par»be- »

One Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty four, enter any Goods for Expor-
f„ ordertoob-

tatiort to Parts beyond the Seas other than to the faid Britifh Colonies or tain a Draw-
Plantations in America, in order to obtain any Drawback not allowed by back not al-

this Act, upon the Exportation of fuch Goods to the faid Britifh Colonies *?a*!'
1

?!
?'*

or Plantations, and the faid Goods fhall neverthelefs be carried to any Bri-
carried^o any

tifh Colony or Plantation in America, and landed there contrary to the true Britijb Plan-

Intent and Meaning hereof, that then, and in fuch Cafe, the Drawback tationin^w

fhall be forfeited, and the Exporter of fuch Goods, and the Matter of the
r
Jca'

n
Ship or Vcffel on Board which the fame were loaden and exported, back (lull be
fhall forfeit Double the Amount of the Drawback paid or to be paid for forfeited, and

the fame, and alfo Treble the Value of the faid Goods. Double the

And it is further enacled by the Authority aforefaid, That from and ^"""r
1
.

•

h
after the faid Firft Day of May, One Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty Treble the
four, if any Goods, not allowed to draw back any Part of the Old Subfidy, Value of the

or any other Duty by this Act, fhall be entered fcr Exportation from this Goo
??\.

Kingdom to any other Place beyond the Seas, except to fome Britifh Co- ^o"^!
1 10

lony or Plantation in America, in every Cafe where the Exporter is Debentures,

required, by any Law now in Force* to fwear that fuch Goods are not forfuchGoods

landed or intended to be landed \nGreat Britain, Ireland,ot the JJleof Man, asflla11 be en-

there fhall alfo be added to, and included in the Oath, upon the Deben- ^tfonai"
ture for fuch Goods, " any Britifh Colonies or Plantations in America." other Places

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from and beyond the

after the Twenty-ninth Day of September, One Thoufand feven Hundred S

^
aVha

^,

w
and fixty-four, no Rum or Spirits of the Produce or Manufa&ure of any ^J^a

of Plantations.
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Foreign Rum of cne Colonies or Plantations ir> America, riot in the Poffeffion or under

porSnto
71

" the Dorriinion of His Mafefty, His Heirs or Suceeffors, fhall be imporced

any of the or brought into any of trie Colonies or Plantations in America which now
SritijhPiza'.a.- are,of hereafter may be9 in the pofieffion or under theDominion.of His Ma-
tions mAme- jefty, His Heirs or Suceeffors, upon Forfeiture of all fuch Rum or Spirits^

together with the Ship or Veffel in which the fame fhall be imporced, with

liable tobe tnc Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture thereof ; to be feized by any Officer

forfeited, to- or Officers of His Majefty's Cuftoms and profecuted in fuch Manner and

v ff^

r

S'
h P°rm as herein after is expreffed ; any Law, Cuftofn, or Ufage to the

"
' * contrary notwithftanding.

And it is hereby further enacted and declared by the Authority afore-
NoSugarsmgy foj^ That from and after the Twenty ninth Day of September, One Thou-

ino"foknS, ân^ *"eVe" Hnndred and fixty four* nothing in the before- recited A -ft made
but fuch as' in the Sixth Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, /
fhall be fhip. or any other Ad of Parliament, (hall extend, or be conftrued to extend,
ed m Great t0 gjve Liberty to any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever to import into the

carried direa- Kingdom of Ireland, any Sort of Sugars, but fuch only as fhall be fairly

lyfrom thence and bona fide loaden and fhipped in Great Britain, and carried directly from
thence in Ships navigated according to Law.

' And, for the better preventing Frauds in the die Importation of Foreign

Rum 'shirks Sugars ar,d Paneles, Rum and Spirits, Molaffes and Syrups* into any .of

Panel'es, Mo- HisMajefty'sDominions,underPretence that the fame are rhe'Gi-owth,Prp-

laffesor Sy- duce, or Manufacture of the Britifh Colonies or Plantations* it is further
nips.frornthe enacted by the Authority aforefaid, Thatfron>and after the Twemy ninth.

niesmjl.ve
Day of 6V/>/m£i?r, One Thoufand feve'n Hundred and fixry four, every ;;

Hca, as of the -P^fon or Perfons loading on Board any Ship or Veffel, in any of the Bri-

Growth. tifh Colonies or Plantations in America, any Rum or Spirits, Sugars or Pa*>
thereof, neles, Molaffes or Syrups* as of the Growth, Product, or Manufacture, of

to produce
an y Briti/h Colony or Plantation, fhall, before the clearing out of the faid

and deliver to Ship or Veffel, produce and deliver to the Collector or other principal

theproperOf- Officer of the Cuftoms at the Loading Port, an Affidavit figned and S/worn
ficer before t0 before forrie Juftice of the Peace in the faid Britifr Colonies or Planta-

Affidavlc of
tlons > either by the Grower, Maker, cr Shipper of fuch Goods, or his or

the Quality of their known Agent or Factor, expreffing, in Words at Length, and not
theGoods,& in Figures, the Quality of the Goods fo fhipped, with the Number and
Denommati- Denomination of the Packages, and defcribing the Name or Names of the

Packages fj"f.
^antation or Plantations,and theName of theColony where the fame grew
or were produced andManufactured ; whichAffidavit fhall be arttiled under

_
ffi

the Hand of the faid Juftice of the Peace, to have been fworn to in his

grant the Ma- Prefence » Who is hertby required to do the iame without Fee or Reward :

fteroftheVef- And the Collector or other Principal Officer of the Cuftoms to whom fuch
fel a Certifi- Affidavit fhall be delivered, fhall thereupon grant to the Mafter, or other
caie thereof; perfon having the Charge of the Ship or Veffel, a Certificate under his

Hand and Seal of Office ("without Fee or Reward)of his having received

fuch Affidavit purfuant to the Directions of this Act ; which Certificate

, fhall exprefs the Quality of the Goods fhipped.on Board fuch Ship 01 Vef-

rnit aCopy of ^' w"n ^ Number and Denomination of the Packages : And fuch Col-

fuch Affidavit lector or other Principal Officer of the Cuftoms fhall alfo (without Fee or
to the Secre- Reward) within Thirty Days after the Sailing cf the Ship or Veffel, tranf-

fo/the^Co?
mic an exa<"* ^°Py °^ t 'ie^ Affidavit to the Secretary's Office for the

ny.on Penalty
rcfpective Colony or Plantation where the Goods were fhipped, on porfei-

of 5/. ture of Five Pounds.

And it is further enacted, That upon the Arrival of fuch Ship or Veffel

into the Port of her Difcharge, either in Great Britain, or any other Port

of HisMajefty'sDominion%where fuchGoodsmay be lawfully imported, th.3

Mafter or other Perfon taking the Charge of the Ship or Veffel, fhall, at the

.
- Time
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1

Time he makes his Report of his Cargo, deliver the laid Certificate to the On Arnta! of

Collector or other Principal Officer of the Cuftoms, and make Oath before thc Veffel ».*

him, that the Goods fo reported are the fame that are mentioned in the Bif^ce'the
faid Certificate, on Forfeiture of One Hundred Pounds ; and if any Rum MafUr is to

or Spirits, Sugars or Fancies, Molaffes or Syrups, fhall be imported or deliver the

found on board any fuch Ship or Veffel, for which no fuch Certificate fhall Certificate to

be produced, or' which (hall not agree therewith, the fame fhall be deemed th*P,0Per

and taken to be foreign Rum and Spirits, Sugar and Parities, Molaffes ^"'oath of
and Syrups, and fhall be liable to the fame Duties, Reftriclions, Regulati- thtldkntry of

ons, Penalties, and Forfeitures, in all Refpects, as Rum, Spirits, Sugar, the Good*, on

Paneles, Molaffes*and Syrups, of the Growth, Produce, or Manutacture,of «alty of

any Foreign Colony, or Plantation, would reflectively be liable to by Law. *<*?'
.

Provided always, That it anyRum or Spirits, Sugar or Paneles, Molaffes
t

-
ound on

or Syrups, fhall be imported into GreatBritain from any BrilifhColcny or board not

Plantation 'vaAmexica, without being included in fuch Certificate as is herein certified for,

before directed, aad it fhall be made to appear to the Satisfaction of theCom- ^c

miffioners of His Majefty's Cuftoms at London, or Edinburgh, rcfpectively, "i^o"^^"
that the Goods are really and truly the Produce of fuch Britijb Plantation .

or Colony, and that no Fraud was intended, it fhall and may in fuch Cafe ^VqH^s
be lawful for the faid refpe&ive Commiffioners to permit the faid Goods not ;nc | uded
to be entered, upon Payment of the like Duties as fuch Goods would be i0 the certifi-

liable to if this Law had not been made. "te fh-Jl be

, And whereas by an Atft of Parliament made in the Twelfth Year of the imported

Reign of King Charles the Second, intitled, An AEt for encouraging and *^°"^"
increafing of Shipping andNavigation, and feveral fubfequent Ads of Par- Fraud,- they

liament which are now in Force, it is among other Things, directed, That may be ad-

for every Ship or Veffel that fhall load any Commodities, in thofe Ads mined to In
\

particularly enumerated, at any Sritifh Plantation, being the Growth, Pro-
*J7-

S
ay

.

m
.^

duct, or Manufacture thereof; Bonds fhall be given with due Surety, to^ •

u°

the Value of One Thoufand Pounds if the Ship be of lefs Burthen

than One Hundred Tons, and of the Sum of Two Thoufand Pounds, „"£."**
if the Ship be of greater Burthen, that the fame Commodities fhall be

brought by fuch Ship or Veffel, to fome other Britifh Plantation, or to

iome Port in Great Britain ; notwithftaRding which, there is great Reafon

to apprehend fuch Goods are frequently carried to Foreign Parts, and
landed there : And whereas great Quantities of Foreign Molaffes and Sy-

rups are clandeftinely run on Shore in the Britifh Colonies, to the Preju-

dice of the Revenue, and the Great Detriment of the Trade of this King- Bond and Se-

dom, and it's American Plantations : To remedy which Practices for the «=u"ty to be

future, be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from and g;«npurfuant

after the Twenty ninth Day of September? One Thoufand feven Hundred J^
recued

and fixty four, Bond and Security, in the like Penalty, fhall alfo be given in cafe of lad*

to the Collector or other principal Officer of the Cuftoms at any Port or ing any enu-

Place in any of the Britijh American Colonies or Plantations, with one merated

'Surety befides the Matter of every Ship or Veffel that fhall lade or take on *£°fy£%
board there any Goods not particularly enumerated in the faid Acts, being

Molaflcs'and
' the Product or Manufacture of any of the faid Colonies or Plantations, syrups, on
with Condition, that in Cafe any Molaffes or Syrups, being the Produce board,

of any of the Plantations not under the Dominion of His Majefty, His M' be bro't

Heirs or Succefibrs, fhall be laden on board fuch Ship or Veffel, the fame J^^f/^
lhall (the Danger of the Seas and Enemies excepted) be brought, without

t t̂\„aS ;„ A-
" Fraud or wilful Diminution, by the faid Ship or Veffel to fome of His mrica, or to

Majefty's Colonies orPlantations inAmerica, or to (omcPott'mGreatBritain ^ Great Britain

and that the Matter or otherPerfon having theCharge of fuch Ship orVeffeJ, "J*^*^
jhall immediately upon his Arrival at every Port or Place jkGreatBritain, j^g"^

°

x^
or in the Britifh American Colonies and Plantations, make a juft and true port of Arrl>

Dddd Report val.
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iib'i-ttmme- Report of fell the Goods laden on Board fuch Ship or Veffel under their
*atcd Go*15* true and proper Denominations ; and if any fuch Non-enumerated Goods

Soat B°ond ^a11 be ,aden on Board any fuch Ship or Veffel before fuch Bond mall be

*i'ven,»re for S'vcn» tne Goods fo laden together with theShip orVeffel and her Furniture

leittd, with fhall be forfeited, and lhall and may be feized by any Officer of the Cuf-
the Veffel. toms, and profecuted in the Manner herein after directed.
Matter^before And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That every

iheKo? Mafter orPerfon having theCharge of any Ship or Veffelj (hall, before he

Lading, is to departs from any;Bn7//& Colony orPlantation where he receives hisLading,

take a Certi- take a Certificate under the Hands and Seals of the Collector or other
fieate of hi» Principal Officer of the Cuftoms there (which Certificate fuch Officers arc

Bw*d
8 £,*en hereby required to grant without Fee orRewardJ that Bond hath been gi-

Which,' upon ven* purfuant to the Directions of this or any other Act ofParliament, as

completing the Cafe fhall require ; and theMafter or Perfon having theCharge of fuch
iris Voyage, Ship orVcffel, fhall keep fuch Certificate in his Cuftody till the Voyage is

he is to deli complcated-,and fhall then deliver the fame up to theCollector or other chief

Port of" Dif
Officer of the Cuftoms at the Port or Place where he fhall difcharge his

charge, on Pc Lading, either in Great-Britain or any Britijh AmericanCohny or Plant**

naltyofibol tion, on Forfeiture of One Hundred Pounds for each and every Offence.
£riti/hVcffc\s And it is hereby further enacted, That if any Britijh Ship or Veffel Ia-

Itifo^lurh
<*cn as aforefaid, with any Goods of the Produce or Manufacture of any

can Goods or %*&$> Colony or Plantation mAmerica, or having on Board anyMolaffes,

Foreign Mo- or Syrups, the Produce of any Foreign Colony or Plantation, fhall be dif-

JaffesbrSyrups covered by any Officer of His Majefty's Cuftoms within TwoLeagues of
difcoTcred the shore of any Britijh Colony or Plantation inAmerica* and the Mafter

SJmrieL or F
.

er(on takin§ Charge of fuch Ship or Vtffe4 lhall not produce a

Coarts, Certificate that Bond has been given, purfuant to the Directions of this or

not producing any other Act of Parliament, as the Cafe may require ; or if he fhall not
a Certificate produce fuch Certificate to the Collector or other chief Officer of the Cut-
as required by toms wnere he f^ji arr",Ve, either in Greats Britain or anv BritijhAmerican.

o^tprodu. Colony orPlantation, fuch Ship orVeffel» with her Tackle, Apparel, and

clog one at the Furniture, and alltheGoods therein laden, fhall be forfeited,and fhall and
Jort of Arri- may be feized and profecuted as herein after is directed.

val. are liable And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the
to be forfeit- jr^j Bond directed to be given by thisAct, with refpect to fuch Non enu-

Bond forNon- titrated Goods, (hall continue in Force for One Year, from and after the

enumerated Completion of theVoyage ; and in cafe no Fraud fhall appear within that

Goods to be Time, it fhall be lawful for the Commiffioners of His Majefty's Cuftoms,
in Force for 1 or any jrour or more Qc tnemj t0 direct the faid Bond to be delivered up.

Voyage
•* And lt is hereby further enaflcd bY the Authority aforefaid, That tror»

when, if no and after the Twenty ninth Day of September, One Thoufand feven Hun*
Fraud appear, dred and fixty four, all Coffee, Pimento, Cocoa Nuts, Whale Fins, Raw
it is to be giv- Silk, Hides, and Skins, Pot and Pearl Afhes, of the Growth, Production,
™ "P>

. _ or Manufacture of any Britijh Colony or Plantation in America, fhall be

the/enume- >mported directly from thence into this Kingdom, or fome other Britijh

rated Goods Colony or Plantation, under the like Securities, Penalties and Forfeitures,

of the Britijh as are particularly mentioned inTwoActs ofParliament made in theTwelfth

^TTS and Twenty fifth Ycars of the Re,Sn oi KinS Charles theSecond, the for-

imported°un-
mcr intituled,An Aclfor the encouraging and increafing ofShipping andNa-

der like Secu- ligation, and the latter intituled, AnAH for the Encouragement of tbeGrccn-

rities »nd Pe- land andEaJllandTrades, and for the betterfecuring thePlantationTrade, or
nalties,

. cither of them, with refpect to the Goods in thofe Acts particularly enu*

Afij112 & 25
meratcd

» any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage, to the contrary notwithftanding.

Car. II.
* A"d lt '* hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That fronj

and after the Twenty ninth Day of September, One Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and fixtyfour, no Iron,nor anySort of Wood, commonly calledL«»i-

bert
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her, as fpecified in an Act patted id the Eighth Year of the Reign of King Bond & S*cu>

Georgeiht Fuft,intitoled, AnA3 for givingfurtherEncouragement for the Im- "'? t0 bc 8*'"

potation ofNavalstores, and for otherPurpofes therein mentioned,ohhtGromh, '" be(are Ja*

Production, or Manufacture, of any Britifh Colony or Plantation in America, oITumberof
fhall be there l>aden on Board any Ship or Velfei to be carried from thence, the Briti/hA-

until fufficient Bond fhall be given, with One Surety befides the Mader of merican Plan-

the VefTel, to the Collector or other principal Officer of the Cuftoms at the
utl°D»>

Loading Port, in a Penalty of Double the Value ©f the Goods, with Con- JJJ, JJJfcM'
dition, that the faid Goods lhall not be landed in any Part of Europe except if for Europe,

Great Britain ; which Bonds lhall be difcharged in the Manner hereafter in Great Bri-

mentioned •, that is to lay, For fuch of the laid Goods as lhall be entered '"'" '> and t0

for, or landed in Great-Britain the Condition of the Bonds fhall be, to p.'od
.

u

fi

cc a

bring a Certificate in difcharge thereof within Eighteen Months from the Wlthin t $
Date of the Bond ; and within Six Months for fuch of the faid Goods as fhall Months ; and

be entered for, or landed in any of the Britifh Colonics or Plantations in «* for any of

America ; which refpective Certificates fhall be under the Hands and Seals
the Briti/hA-

of the Collector or other Principal Officer of the Cuftoms refident at the ^^"JitSll'
Port or Place where fuch Goods fhall be landed, teftifying the Landing there- 6 Months ;

of; and for fuch of the faid Goods as fhall be entered for, or landed at any and if for any

other Place in America, Africa, or A/ia, to bring the like Certificate within oth^r Place in

Twelve Months, under the Common Seal of the Chief Magiftrate, or under
Amer,caAfrt

the Hands and Seals of Two known Britifo Merchants refiding there ; or victim 12
fuch Bond or Bonds fhall be difcharged, in either of the faid Cafes, by Proof Momhs.
upon Oath made by credible Perfons, that the faid Goods were taken by where the

Enemies, or perifhed in the Seas. Goods periffl
»

And for the better preventing Frauds in the Importation or Exportation ^"gjjj
™*

of Goods that are liable to the Payment of Duties, or are prohibited, in the difcharged.

Britifh Colonies or Plantations in America, it is further enacted by the

Authority aforefaid, that from and after the Twenty ninth Day of September,
J*

,?.

00 '48
,

t.°

One Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty four, no Goods, Wares, or Mcr- ^tBrlu/hCQ
chandizes, of any Kind whatfbever, fhall be fhipped or laden on Bofrd any lonytobecar-

Ship or VefTel in any of the Britifh Colonies or Plantations in America, to be ried to ano-

carried from thence to any other Britifh Colony or Plantation, without a tl)er without a

Sufferance or Warrant firft had and obtained from the Collector or other
Suffer »nce

5

proper Officer of the Cuftoms at the Port or Place where fuch Goods fhall

be intended to be put on Board ; and the Matter of every fuch Ship or Vef- j„j taking •

fel fhall, before the fame be removed or carried out from the Port or Place eat a proper

where he takes in his Lading, take out a Cocket or Cockets expreffing the Cocket

;

Quantity and Quality of the Goods, and Marks of the Package, fo laden,

with the Merchants Names by whom fhipped and to whom configned

;

and if they are Goods that are liable to the Payment of any Duty, either

upon the Importation into, or upon the Exportation from the faid Colo-

nies or Plantations, the faid Cccket or Cockets fhall likewife diftinctly

fpecify that the Duties have been paid for the fame, referring to the

Times or Dates of Entry and Payment of fuch Duties, and by whom they which is t©

were paid •, which Cocket or Cockets fhall be produced by the Matter bc Produced

of fuch Ship or VefTel, to the Collector or other Principal Officer of SSuuw's
the Cuftoms at the Port or Place where fuch Ship or Veffcl fhall arrive in

any of the Britifh Colonies or Plantations in America, before any Part of .

the Goods are unladen or put on Shore : And if any Goods or Merchan-
on por^jture

dizes fhall be fhipped as aforefaid without fuch Sufferance, or the VefTel f the Goods,

lhall depart and proceed on her Voyage without fuch Cocket or Cockets^ Goods alfo to

or the Goods fhall be landed or put on Shore before fuch Cocket or Coc- beforfeited if

kets are produced at the Port or Place of Difcharge, or if the Goods do*'*
^J,^

not agree in all Refpects therewith, the Goods, in any or ejeher of thofe cocket.

Cafes, fhall be forfeited and loft ; and any Officer of His Majefty's Cuf*

£oms
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Veflcls difed- toms is hereby impowered to ftop any fucli Ship or Veffei, bound as afbre^
ttt

ff
°" r

'J*,
faid, which fhall bedifcovefed within Two Leagues of' the Shore of any of

•ft'orit- and the^^ £"*$.'Colonies or Plantations in America, and to feize and take

Goods, foe frbrn thence all theGoods which fhall be found on Board fuch Ship orVeffel-

which no for which ho fuch Cocket or Cockets fhall be produced to him.
Cocktt ispro- And whereas Britijh'Veffels arriving from Foreign Parts at federal of the

tvlld
m*y bC °ut P6"s of this K,ngdom >

full y or in Part laden Abroad with Goods that

are pretended tobedeftined toiome Foreign Plantation, cio frequently take
on Board fome fmall Parcels of Goods in this Kingdom which are entered!

outwards' forTome Britijh Colony or Plantation, and a Cocket and Clearance-'

thereupon granted for fuch Goods, under Cover of which the whole
Cargoes of fuch Veffels are clandeftinely landed in the Briti/h American Do-
rniniorts, contrary to feveral Acts of Parliament now in Force, to the great

Na v ST ii . PreJudice dfthe Trade and Revenue of this Kingdom ; for Remedy where-

be cleared out °f» he it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after

for any of the the Firft Day of May, One Thoufand feven Hundred ,and fixty-four, no
Britijh Colo Ship of Veffei fhall, upon any Pretence whatfoever, be cleared outwards
Biegi&Jmirj-

fjom any Port of this Kingdom, for any Land, Ifland, Plantation, Colo-

ihole Cargo
n y» Territory, or Place, to His Majefty belonging, or which fhall hereafter

be fliioped in belong Unto or be in the Poffeffion or under the Dominion of His Majefty,

shis&logdom; His Heirs, or Succeflors, in America, unlefs the whole and entire'Cargo of

fuch Ship or Veffei fhall be bond fide, and without Fraud, laden and fhipped

,4- ,-, ... in this Kingdom •, and any Officer of his Majefty's Cuftoms is hereby im-

*Efap!an$il P
"
wer"' to ftoP any Britifii Ship orVeffel arriving from any Part of Europe,

fe*is difcover- which fhall be difcovered within Two Leagues of the Sh'ore of any of thei;

ed near fuch faid Britijh Colonies or Plantations in America, and to feize, and take from
Coafts, ihe ihence, as forfeited, any Goods (except as herein after mentioned) for which
Go^ds for the Matter or other Perfon taking the Charge of fuch Ship or Veffei fhalj

Cocket is pro
ft?t produce a Cocket or Clearance from the Collector or proper Officer of

duced.niay be His Majefty's Cuftoms certifying that the faid Goods were laden on Board
feized, of the faid Ship or Ve&l in fome Port of Great-Britain.

*j* Provided always, That this Aft fhall not extend, nor be conftrued. *a
a

' extend, to forfeit, for want of fuch Cocker or Clearance, any Salt laden in
Madeira .Europe for the Fifheries in New-England,Newfoundland,PemiJylvania, New-
•Wwes.^T. '$rer%t ancj Nova-Scotia, or any other Place to which Salt is or fhall be al-

Horfes, Pravi- lowed by Law to be carried •, Wines laden in the Madeiras, of the Growth
£00S

F<r t*.
.'hereof > an<^ Wines of the Growth of Wefternlfiands, or Azores, and laden

Tauct 'except- there -, nor any Hcrfes, Victuals, or Linen Cloth, of and from Ireland^^v^

c(j,

'

may be laden on board fuch Ships or Veffels.

p naltw on And lt 's hereby further enacted, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall

counterfeiting, counterfeit, rafe, alter, or falfify, any Affidavit, Certificate, Sufferance*

&c. any Affi Cocket, or Clearance, required or directed by this Act, or fhall knowingly
davit or Certi. or willingly make life of any Affidavit, Certificate, Sufferance, Cocket, or
ficate, 500/. ^Clearance, To counterfeited, rafed, altered, orfalfified, fuch Perfon or Pep-

ibns fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds;
and fuch Affidavit, Certificate, Sufferance, Cocket, or Clearance, fhall be

invalid and of no Effect,

claufes' Art
And whereas by an Act of Parliament, made in the Ninth Year of the

31 Gw/ii. Rc'gn of bis late Majefly King George the Second, intituled, An At! for

indemnifying Perfons -mho have been guilty of Offences againft iheLaws made

for ^curing the Revenue of Cuftoms and Exeife ; and for enforcing thofehaws

for the future, and by other Acts of Parliament fince made, which are now
in Force, in order to prevent the dandeftine Landing of Goods in this

Kingdom from Veffels which hover upon the Cadfts thereof, feveral Goods
and Veffelsi \q thofc Laws particularly mentioned and defcribed, are de-

clared to be forfeited, if fuch Vefifels ate'fuutfd at Anchor, or hovering

within
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within Two Leagues of the Shore of this Kingdom, without being com-

pelled thereto by Neceffity or Diftrefs of Weather ; which Laws have

been found very beneficial to the publicRevenue : And whereas, if fomePfo-

vifion of that Sort was extended to His Majefty's American Dominions, it

may 6c a Means of preventing an illicit Trade therewith, and tend to en-

force an Aft made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of King Charles the

Second, intituled, An Aft for the encouraging and increasing bf Shipping 12C6arl.ll.lt

and Navigation, a id another Act made in the Seventh and Eighth Year

of the Reian of King William the Third, intituled, An Ad for prevent-

ing Frauds, and regulating Abufes in the Plantation Trade, fo far as thofe
7&8JT*//. Ill-

Laws do prohibit any Goods or Commodities to be imported into or ex-

ported out of any Britifh Colony or Plantation in America, in any Foreign

Ship or Veffe! ; to which End therefore, be it enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, That from and after the Twenty ninth Day of September, One Foreign Vcf-

thoufand feven hundred and fixty four, if any foreign Ship or Veffel what- fe,s foUBd a*

foever (hall be found at Anchor, or hovering within Two Leagues of the £
n

s

ch

r

"'
^,

Shore of any Land, Ifland, Plantation, Colony, Territory, or Place,
thJ'c'offts of

1

which fhall or may be in the Poffcflion or under the Dominion of His anyofihcflr/-

Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffors, in America, and fhall not depart from HA American*

the Coaft, and proceed upon her Voyage to fome Foreign Port or Place, Dominions,

within Forty-eight Hours after the Mafter or other Peffon taking the
5fDg

"52£*"

Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel fhall be required fo to do by any Officer of dift re ffcd,

His Majefty's Cuftoms, unlefs in Cafe of unavoidable Neceffity and Dif- within 48

trefs of Weather, fuch Ship or Veffel, with all the Goods therein laden, Hours after
_

fhall be forfeited and loft, whether Bulk fhall have been broken or not •, ^""v"' '£

and fhall and may be feized and profecuted by any Officer of His Majefty's \& x£t

* °["

Cuftoms, in fuch Manner and Form as herein after is expreffed. ther with the

Goods.

Provided always, That nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be _ ,.

conftrued to extend, to any Ship or Veffd belonging to the Subjects- of pj^fg vef-

the French King, which fhall be found tithing, end nut carrying on any fe |s ff AW.
illicit Trade, on that Part of the Ifland of Newfoundland, which ftretches foundland.

from the Place called Cape Bonavijta to the Northern Point of the faid

Ifland, and from thence running down to the Weftern Side, reaches as

far as the Place Called Point Riche.

Brlti/hVcffds

And, in order to prevent any illicit Trade or Commerce between his found ftand
|

Dg

Maiefty's Subjedsin America, and the Subjects of the Crown of France
into >

OTCOm'°8
*«»j'- j 1 .

r '
.

J
. . . . _ .

. out from the

in the Iflands of Saint Pierre and Miquelon, it is hereby further enacted
ifl,. s f St.

by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the Twenty-ninth Day Pierre and

of' September, One thoufand feven hundred and fixty four, if any Britifh Miquelon, or

Ship or Veffel fhall be found Handing into, or coming out from, either
hoverin«» &*•

of thofe Iflands, or hovering or at Anchor within Two Leagues of the
°"

wuhGoorJs
Coafts thereof, or fhall be difcovered to have taken any Goods or Mer- n Board from

chandizes on Board at either of them, or to have been there for that Pur- thence, <bc.

pofe ; fuch Ship or Veffel, and all the Goods fo taker on Board there, are forfeited,

fhall be forfeited and loft, and fhall and may be fell >d profecuted by
JJ

ge*e r

J
llh

.

any Officer of His Majefty's Cuftoms ; and the Miller or other Perfon \*
A ,j,e°Maf'

having the Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel, and every Perfon concerned in ter, 6c. for-

taking any fuch Goods on Board, fhall forfeit Treble the Value thereof, feits alfo Tre-

ble Value.

And, to prevent the concealing any Goods in falfe Packages, or pri-

vate Places, on Board any Ship or Veffel arriving at any of/&e Britifh

Colonies or Plantations in America, with Intent to their being
/
clandeftine=

ly landed there, be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, ThaC

from and after the Twenty ninth Day of September^ One thoufand feven

E e e c hundred
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Mailer,

and Dot com-

prifed in his

Report, arc

forfeited ;

and the Ma-
tter, being

privy to the

Treble the

Value.

If cudomed
Goods be ei

Concealed hundred and fixty four, all Goods which fhall be found concealed in any
Goods found place whatfoever on Board any fuch Ship or Veffel, at any Time after

ter Report

3
" tne Matter thereof fhall have made his Report to the Collector or other

made by the properOfficer of the Cuftoms, and which fhall not be comprized or men-
tioned in the laid Report, fhall be forfeited and loft, and fhall and may be
feized and profecuted by any Officer of the Cuftoms ; and the Matter or
other Perfon having the Charge or Command of luch Ship or Veffel (in

cafe it can be made appear, that he was any wife confenting or privy to

fuch Fraud or Concealment), fhall forfeit Treble the Value of the Goods
fo found.

And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from

t?^1
,|k' tS

anc* a^ter tne Twenty nimh Day of September, One thou far,d feven hun-
dred and fixty four, if any Goods or Merchandizes whatfoever, lhble to

the Payment of Duties in any Britijh Colony ot Plantation in America by
this or any other Act of Parliament, fhall be loaden on Board any Ship

ther laden on or Veffel outward bound, or fhall be unfhipped or landed from any Ship

landed before
or Veffel inward bound, before the refpective Duties due thereon are paid,

the Duties ate agreeable to Law •, or if any prohibited Goods whatfoever fhall be import-

paid, ted into, or exported out of, any of the faid Colonies or Plantations, Con-
or prohibited trary to the true Intent and Meaning of this or any other Act of Parlia-

ment ; every Perfon who fhall be affixing, or otherwiie concerned, either

in the loading outwards, or in the unfhipping or landing inwards, fuch.

Goods, or to whole Hands the fame fhall knowingly come after the loa-

ding or unfhipping thereof, fhall, for each and every Offence, forfeit

Treble the Value of fuch Goods, to be eftimated and computed according

to the beft Price that each refpective Commodity bears at the Place where
fuch Offence was committed •, and all the Boats, Horfe?,. Cattle, and other

Carriages whatfoever, made ufe of in the loadi g, landii.g, removing,
carriage, or conveyance, of any of the aforefaid Goods., fhall alfo be
forft ited, and loft, and fhall and may be feized and profecuted by any

thfBoats
Wlth °fficer of his Majefty's Cuftoms, as herein after mentioned.

Carriages'and ^"^ lC 's hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from
Cattle em- and after the Twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand (even hundred
ployed. and fixty-four, if any Officer of His Majefty's Cuftoms fliall, directly or
officer receiv- indirectly, take or receive any Bribe, Recompence, or Reward, in any
wg «ny n e,

j£jnc
i whatfoever ; or connive at any falfe Entry, or make any collufive

conniving at a
Seizure or Agreement -, or do any other Act or Deed whatfoever by which

falfe Entry ; His Majefty, His Heirs or Succeffnrs, fhall or may be defrauded in His
making a col- or Their Duties, or whereby any Goods prohibited fhall be fuffered to

cs.eizure.;
pafs either inwards or outwards, or whereby the Forfeitures and Penalties

othe^Fraudin
in^i^d by this or any other Act of Parliament relating to His Majefty's

his office ;
Cuftoms in America may be evaded ; every fuch Officer therein offending

forfeits 500/. fhall, for each and every Offence, forfeit the Sum of Five hundred Pounds,

and be rendered incapable offerving His Majefty in any Office or Employ-
ment Civil or Military : And if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall

give, offer, or promife to give any Bribe, Recompence or Reward, to

promTfi'ng, any any Officer of the Cuftoms, to do, conceal, or connive at, any Act,
Bribe, 6c to whereby any of the, Provifions made by this or any other Act of Parlia-

ment relating to His Majefty's Cuftoms in America may be evaded or

broken, every fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall, for each and every fuch Of-
fence ( whether the fame Offer, Propofal, or Promife, be, accepted or per-

formed, or not) forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds.
And whereas by an Act of Parliament made in the Seventh and Eighth

7&8#/
///. HL Xear °f % Reign of King; William the Third, intituled, An Aft for pre-

venting

Goods be im

ported into,

Or exported

out of, any of

theRriti/b<:o-

lonies \oAme-
rica,

the Perfons

concerned

therein for-

feit Treble

the Value :

and is difi

bled :

And Perfons

giving.

in order to be

tray his Truft.

forfeit 50/.

Claufe in Act
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venting Frauds, and regulating Abufes, in the Plantation Trade, all Go-

vernors orCornmanders in Chief of any of His Majefty's Colonies or Plan-

tations, are required to take a folemn Oath, to do their utmoft that all the

Claufes, Matters, and Things, contained in that Aft, and feveral other

Acts of Parliament therein referred to, relating to the faid Colonies and

Plantations, be punctually and bonafide obferved, according to the true

Intent and Meaning thereof : And whereas divers other good Laws have

been fince made, for the better regulating and fecuring the Plantation

Trade: Be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that all the pre-

fent Governors or Commanders in Chief of any Britijh Colony or Plan- Governors, of

tation (hill before theTwenty ninthDay of September, One thoufand feven f^f^'hc
hundred and fixty four, and all who hereafter fhall be made Governors 3,./^ 1 |

.

or Commanders in Chief of the faid Colonies or Plantations, or any of n ics, are to

th-m, before their Entrance into their Governments, (hall take a folemn take an oath

Ox h, to do their utmoft that all the Claufes, Matters, and Things, con- for ,he duc

tained in any Act of Parliament heretofore made, and now in Force, re-
,heir

C

outy°iii
laung to the faid Colonies and Plantations, and that all and every the ,his and all

Claufes contained in this prefent Act, be punctually and bona fide obfer- other Acls re>

ved, according to the true Intent andMeaning thereof, fo far as appertains '*|' n8 t0 tne

unto the faid Governors or Commanders in Chief refpeftively, under the ^
ld Colomes»

like Penalties, Forfeitures, and Difabilities, either for neglcfting to take undcr tj,e Pc_

the faid Oath, or for wittingly neglecting to do theirDuty accordingly, as cities in the

are mentioned and expreffed in the faid recited Act made in the Seventh recited A3 of

and Eighth Year of the Reign of King William the Third ; and the faid 7&8»
ri//.HK

Oath, hereby required to be taken, (hall be adminiftred by fuch Perfon or

Pevfjns as hath or hava been, or. mill be, appointed to adminifter the

Oath required to be taken by the faid Aft made in theSeventh and Eighth

Year of the Reign of the King William the Third.

And be it funher enaftcd by the Authority aforefaid, That all Penal-. Penalties and

ties and Forfeitures herein before mentioned, which (hall be incurred in Forfeituresio-

Creat- Britain, fhall and may be profecuted, fued for, and recovered, in *L
ur

f
d

!°
Gr'at

any of His [vlajeftv's Courts of Record at Wefiminfter, or in the Court of t0 oerecover .

Exchequer in Scotland, refpeftively •, and (^all neceffary Charges for the ed ;

Recovery thereof being firft deducted) (hall be divided and applied. One andhowtobe

Moiety to and for the Ufe of His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, divided and

and the other Moiety to the Seizor or Profecutor.
app

And it is hereby further enacted and declared, That from and after The Money

the Twenty ninth Day of September, One thoufand feven hundred and granted by

fixty four, all Sums of Money granted and impofed by this Aft, and ^l?
A&

'
zni

by an Act made in the Twenty fifth Year of the Reign of King Charles
iS t̂e^

r

ot
'

the Second, intituled, An Allfor the Encouragement of the Greenland Dudes ;

and Eastland Trades, andfor the better fecuring the Plantation Trade,

as Rates or Duties ; and alfo all Sums of Money impofed as Penalties or *."d the
.

Pe

p
aI "

Forfeitures, by this or any other Aft of Parliament relating to the Cuf- futures relat-

toms, which (hall be paid, incurred, or recovered, in any of the Britijh ing to the Cu.-

Colonies or Plantations in America ; fhall be deemed, and are hereby ft°n«. 'Www-

declared to be Sterling Money of Great Britain, and fhall be collected,
rka - arc t0 be

recovered, and paid, to the Amount of the Value which fuch Nominal ifog^oney'of
Sums bear in Great Britain , and that fuch Monies (hall and may be Great Britain

received and taken according to the Proportion and Value of Five Shil- at the Rate of

lings and Six Pence the Ounce in Silver ; and that all the Forfeitures *'• 6d Per

and Penalties inflicted by this or any other Aft or Afts of Parliament
°
iJ

,Bce
'

In

relating to the Trade and Revenues of the faid Briti/h Colonies or Plan-

tations in America, which (hall be incurred there, fhall and may be pro-

fecuted,
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shere,

or Court of
Vice Admi-
ralty ;

and the Net

Penalties and fecuted, fued for, and recovered, in any Court of Record, or in any
¥
Jmerhl

a
mT Court °* AdmiraIt

5> m the faid Colonies or Plantations where fuch Of-

be recovered fence fh a ll be committed, or in any Court of Vice Admiralty which may
in the Courts or fhall be appointed over all America (which Court of Admiralty or
of Record Vice Admiralty are hereby refpectively authorized and required to pro-

ceed, here, and determine the fame,) at the Election of the Informer or

Profecutor.

And it is hereby further enafted, That all Penalties andForfeitures fo re-

cov ered there, under this or any former Act of Parliament fhall be divided,
Produce is to paid, and applied, as follows •, that is to fay, After deducting the Charv
e pai

' ges of Profecution from the Grofs Produce thereof, One third Part of
One Third to the Net Produce fhall be paid into the Hands of the Collector of His

o ^Th" A
Majefty's Cuftoms at the Port or Place where fuch Penalties or Forfeitures

she Governor ^a '^ be recovered, for the Ufe of His Majefty His Heirs and Succeffors ;

and One One Third Part to the Governor or Commander in Chief of the laid

Third to the Colony or Plantation 5 and the other Third Part to the Perfon who fhall
Profecutor. feize, inform, and fue for the fame ; excepting fuch Seizures as fhall be

m i(je

ei" r

se a
made at Sea by the Commanders or Officers of his Majefty's Ships or

by the King'* Veffels of War duly authorized to make Seizures ; One Moiety of which

ships, are to Seizures, and of the Penalties and Forfeitures recovered thereon, firft

£°> deducting the Charges of Profecution from the grofs Produce thereof,

S
,

the

M
|c!n

,y fta11 be paid as aforefaid to t!?e Collector of His Majefty's Cuftoms, to-

and the otier
and ^or tne Ufe of His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, and the

to the Profe- other Moiety to him or them who fhall f?ize, inform, and fue for the
««tor

; fame 5 any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage, to the contrary notwithflanding j

f
h1

;

? ^"h !

"

ubJ e(^ neverthelefs to fuch Diftribution of the Produce of the Seizures

Dirtributioir
*° made at Sea, as we^ w ' cn regard to the Moiety herein before granted

as His M jelty to nis Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, as with regard to the other

by Order of Moiety given to the Seizor or Profecutor, as His Majeftv, His Heirs
Council, or and Succeffors, fhall think fit to order and direct by any Order or Or-
Proclamation, ^tTi Df Council, or by any Proclamation or Proclamations, to be made
shall make. r .l .. r» r
Where the

for that Purpofc.

Seizure (hall Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted by the Authority
not anfwer the

aforefaid, That if the Produce of any Seizure made in America, fhall not

Condcmnati- ^c ^ffici^ to anfwer the Expences of Condemnation and Sale 5 or if,

on and Sale, upon the Trial ofany Seizure of any Ship or Goods, aVerditt or Sentence

or a Verdifl fhall be given for the Claimant, in either of thofe Cafes, the Charges at-

be given for tending the feizing and profecuting fuch Ship or Goods fhall and may,

she GhaTeT'
w^ l^e ^onfent and Approbation of any Four of the Commiffioners of

with Appro-' His Majefty's Cuftoms, be paid out of any Branch of the Revenue of

bation of the Cuftoms arifing in any of the Briti/fj Colonies or Plantations in America ;

Commiffion- any thing in this or any other Act of Parliament to the contrary notwith-
ers, may be ftanding.
defrayed oat --.

i* America. And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That

No claim t
fr°m and a *ter ^c ^a 'd Twenty-ninth Day of September, One thoufand

be admitted, feven hundred and fixty four, no Perfon (hall be admitted to enter a

till Security t Claim to any Ship or Goods feized in purfuance of this or any other Act
anfwer Cofts f Parliament, and profecuted in any of the Britijh Colonies or Plantati-

«he
8
AmBUM

ons 'n America, until fufficient Security be irft given, by Perfons of

of 60/. and
kn°wn Ability, in the Court where fuch Seizure is profecuted, in the

in Default, Penalty of Sixty Pounds, to anfwer the Cofts and Charges of Profecuti-

ship and on 5. and, in Default of giving fuch Security., fuch Ship or Goods fhall

Goods to be be adjudged to be forfeited, and fhall be rondemned.
condemned.

;
a j
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And it is hereby further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That from WhereShip or

and after the Twenty ninth Day of September, One thoufand feven hun- ^
ood3 arc

dred and fixty four, if any Ship or Goods (hall befeized for any Caufe of £*£ §**"?

Forfeiture, and any Difpute fhall arife whether the Cuftoms and Duties feitare!"th""

for fuch Goods have been paid, or the fame have been lawfully imported ownc/is to

or exported, or concerning the Growth, Produft, Or Manuta&ure, of p>o»etheMat-

fuch Goods, or the Place from whence fuch Goods were brought, then,
In DifPute -

and in fuch Cafes, the Proof thereof (hall lie upon the Owner or Claim-

er of fuch Ship or Goods, and not upon the Officer who (hall feize or

ftop the fame ; anyLaWj Cuftom, orUlage, to the contrary notwithstand-

ing-

In Trials upon

.
' ,

• information,

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from and in America,

after the Twenty ninth Day of September, One thoufand feven hundred where a Pro-

thd fixty four, in cafe any Information ihall be commenced and brought DaoleCa«fe of

to Trial in America^ on account of any Seizure of any Ship or Goods as pem^ih'
forfeited by this or any other A£t of Parliament relating to His Majeftv's judge ftia!l

Cuftoms, wherein a Verdift or Sentence fhal! be given for the Claimer certify the

thereof ; and it (hall appear to the Judge orCourc before whom the lame fame on •hs

fhall be tried, that there was a probable Caufe of Seizure, the Judge or
Rc

?
or

h

d|

Court before whom the fame (hall be tried fhall certify on the Record f n̂danT fhall

or other Proceedings, that there was a probable Caufe for the Profecutors have no Cofts

feizing the faid Ship orGoods ; and, in fuch Cafe, the Defendant fhall not nor Action
;

fee intitled to any Cofts of Suit whatfoever ; nor fhall the Perfons who fei-
and 1D Suils »,

* zed the faid Ship or Goods, be liable to any AcTion, or other Suit or Pro- J^timikM
fecution, on account of fuch Seizure: And in cafe any Aftbn, or other becommenced
Suit or Profecution^ fhall be commenced and brought to Trial againft any and brought

Pcrfon or Perfons whatfoever, on account of the feizing any fuch Ship «o Trial, and

or Goods, where no Information (hall becommenced or brought to Trial
)£

e Coar '

to condemn the fame, and a Verdiel: or Sentence fhall be given upon
,he re"as

y

fuch Adlion or Profecution againft the Defendant or Defendants •, if the probable

Court or Judge before whom fuch Aftion or Profecution, fhall certify in Caufe of

like Manner as aforefaid that there was a probable Caufe for fuch Seizure, s«'z«re, the

then the Plaintiff, befides his Ship or Goods fo feized, or the Value there-
JJ^jJ J

1

,

3 ' 1

of, fhall not be intitled to above Two Pence Damages, nor to any Cofts oTmagewnd
of Suit j nor fhall the Defendant in fuch Profecution be fined above One noCofts ;'and

Shilling. the Defendant
be fined not

And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Ac- more than Iy -

tion orSuit fhall be commenced, either \nGreatBritain or America, againft

any Perfon or Perfons for any thing done in purfuance of this or any

other Adt of Parliament relating to His Majefty's Cuftoms, the Defend-

ant or Defendants in fuch Adlion or Suit may plead the General IfTue, and
eB

,

e °

give the faid Arfts and the Special Matter, in Evidence at any Trial to

be had thereupon, and that the fame was done in purfuance' and by the

Authority of fuch Act ; and if it fhall appear fo to have been done, the

Jurv (hall find for the Defendant or Defendants •, and if the Plaintiff fhall

be nonfuited, or difcontinue his A&ion after the Defendant or Defendants

fhall have appeared, or if Judgment fhall be given upon any Verdift or

Demurrer againft the Plaintiff, the Defendant or Defendants fhall recover Treble Cofts,

Treble Cofts, and have the like Remedy for the fame as Defendants have

in other Cafes by Law. -—

-

-. >
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479Gorham^ a Town.

A£ts and Laws,
PalTed by the Great and General Court or AfTembly of His Ma-

jefty's Province of the Majfacbu/etts- Bay, in New-England :

Begun and held at Concord, upon Wednefday the thirtieth Day
of May, 1764. And continued by fundry Prorogations to

Thurfday the eighteenth Day of Otlober following, and then

met at Bojion.

CHAP. IV.

An Aft for erecting the Plantation called Gorham-Town,

into a Town by the Name of Gorham.

TT^HERE A S it has been reprefented to this Court, that the
Preamble,

/Kr erecling the Plantation called Gorham-Town in the County of
Cumberland into a Town, will greatly contribute to the growth

thereof, and remedy many Inconveniences to which the Inhabitants and Pro-
prietors may be otherwife fubjecl

:

HBt ft enacteo bp tgedPoiernor, Council, antr l?oufe of HeprefentatfoeiS,

That the Plantation commonly called and known by the Name of Gorham- Bounds of the

Town, in the County of Cumberland ; bounded as follows, viz. beginning at a i °7„
marked Tree on the wefterly Side of Pefumpfcot-River in aCourfeSouthWeft

twenty three Degrees from the Hemlock Tree, on the other Side of the faid

River, which is fifteen Poles below Inkhorn Brook ; and thence runningSouth

twenty three Degrees Weft on the Head of Falmouth two Miles and two

Hundred and twenty fix Poles to a Spruce Tree marked, ftanding about two

Poles weftward of an old Mart Path,being the cornerBounds of Scarborough^

Falmouth, and faid Gorham-Tow'n, thence running on the Head of Scarbo-

rough, nineHundred and fifteen Poles to a largeHemlock Tree marked N. G.
thence running North thirty three Degrees Weft feven Miles and one Quarter

©faMilebyNarraganfettiVwi7z£.0«e to a Firr-Tee marked; and from thence

Gggg running
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Provifo.

Town Meet-
ing to be
warned.

;

!'/

running North Eaft feven Miles andtwo Hundred Poles to faid Pefumpfcot-
River, to a large Hemlock-Tree about two Rods from the faid River, marked
G. P. and bounded North-cafterty by faid River ; be and hereby is erected

into a Town by the N,ame of Gorham. And that the Inhabitants thereof

be, and hereby are inverted with a hi the Powers, Priviledges and Immunitiss,

which the Inhabitants of the Towns within this Province do or may enjoy.

Provided, That none of the Inhabitants or Proprietors of faid Town be
held by vertue of this Aft of Incorporation to pay any Part of the minifterial

Charges heretofore arifen in faid Plantation, which they were not obliged (by
their own Contract) to pay previous to fuch Incorporation.

anil lie it funffiV enatteD, That Stephen Longfellow, Efq; be
and hereby is impowered to iffue hisWarrant directed to fome principal Inhabi-

tant in faid Town, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants of the faid Town
qualified to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at fuch Time and Place as fhall be
therein fet forth, to chufeall fuch Officers as are of fhall be required by Law
to manage the Affairs of the faid Town.

C HA P. V.

An A£t for ere£Hng a Town in the County of Lincoln,

by the Name of Boothbay.

Preamble. TfoXffiEREAS the Inhabitants ofLand lying between Sheepfcot and Da-
rjr marifcotta River, within the County of'Lincoln, known by theName of

Townfend, have petitioned this Court thatfor the Reafons mentioned

they may be incorporated into a Town, and vefted with the Powers and
Authorities belonging to other Towns :

For the Excouragement of faid Settlement

:

Be it enatfefc Ii? the ©onernor, Council, an& &oufe of Bfcepw£entatf6e&

Bounds of the That the faid Tract of Land defcribed and bounded as follows, viz. Beginning

at the molt northerlyPart of a Bay called theOvens-Mouth ; and from thence

to run anEaft South Eaft Courfe to "Damarifcotta River ; thence Sou herly

down faid River to the Sea or Wcftcrn Ocean, then to run Wefterly on theSea

Coaft as the Coaft lies to the Mouth of Sheepfcot-River, then to

run Northerly up Sheepfcot-River, between Jeremy Squam IJland

and Barter's Ifland, to the Crofs River at the Head of the faid Bar-
ter 's Ifland, and from thence over the Water to the moftNortberly Part of the

Oven'sJ^outh aforefaid.with all the Iflands \n
r
Damarifcotta-River below or

to theSouthward of the firft defcribedLine.and alfo all theJfknds lying within

fix Miles from the Main Land to the South, between the afore mentioned Ri-

vers of Sheepfcot and "Damarifcotta ; be and hereby is erected into a Town
by the Name of Boothbay : and the Inhabitants thereof fhall have and enjoy

all fuch Immunities and Priviledges as other Towns in this Province have and

do by Law enjoy.

jatltt fee It further enaaefc, That Samuel 'Denny., Efq; be and
hereby isimpowered to iffue his Warrant to fome principal Inhabitant of the

laid Town of Boothbay, requiring him in his MajeftyY Name to warn and

notify the faid Inhabitants, qualified to vote in Town Affairs, to meet together

at fuch Time and Place in faidTown as fhall be appointed in faid Warrant to

chufe fuch Officers as the Law direfts, and may be neceffary to manage the

Affairs of faid Town, and the Inhabitants fo met fhall be and are hereby im-

POwered to chufe fuch Officers accordingly.

BOSTON: Printed by S. KNE E L A N D, by Order of His Excellency the

GOVERNOR, Council and Houfe of Representatives, i 764.

Town of

Boothbay„

Town Meet*
ing to be

warned.
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« vfc ,»<> OSS.: *e ,vit.;v

A6ts and Laws,
Faffed by the Great and General Court or Ailembly

of His Majefty's Province of the Majfachufets-Boy

in New-England : Begun and held at Concord

in the County of Middle/ex, upon Wednefday the

Thirtieth Day of May, 1764, and from thence

continued by fundry Prorogations to Wednefday the

Ninth Day of January following, and then met at

Bojion in the County of Suffolk.

Preamble.

CHAP. VI.

An Acl for determining the Times for holding the

Superior Courts of Judicature, tJourr. of Affile aud
General Goal Delivery, in the feveral Counties

within the Province.

WW 7HEREAS from a Change of Circumftances in diversCounties

i/f/ within the Province, andfor other fufficient Reafons, it is

r judged neceffary that there fhould be an Alteration in the Times

of holding the Superior Court of Judicature, Court of AJfize

and General Goal Delivery infuch Counties ; and it is alfo judged conve-

nient in one AH or Law to fettle and determine the Time for holding the

faid Courts in all the Counties of the Province :

Therefore,
TBe it etiadeo &g tfje ®ct)etno?, Council, ann ^oufe of Be*

3}?Cf£nt&tt&?3, That the Times and Places for holding and keeping

the Superior Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal

Delivery, fhall for the future be as followeth, That is to fay,
T ',e T"ues

Within and for the County of Suffolk, at Bofton, on the fecond
f
"

th

f"
s

h

u

0,

J;
Tuefday in March, and the laft Tuefday in Auguft. riorCourts&c.

Within and for the County of Ejjex, at Salem, on the firfb Tuefday for the future,

in November, and at Ipfwich on the third Tuefday in June.

WJthin and for the County of Middlefex, at Cambridge on the laft

Tuefday in October, and at Charlefiown on the fecond Tuefday in April.

Within the County of Hampfhire, and for the Counties of Hampshire

and Berkfjire, at Springfield, on the fourth Tuefday in September.

H h h h Withirr
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I

Within and for the County of Worcejler, at Worcejler on the third

Tuefday in September.
' Within and for the County of Plymouth, at Plymouth on the third

Tuefday in May.
Within the County of Barnftable, and for the Counties of Barnftabk

and Dukes-County, at Barnftable on the Wednefday preceding the#hird

Tuefday in May.
Within and for the County of Briftol, at Taunton, on the fecond

Tuefday in Ofiober.

Within and for the County of Fork, at Tork, on the Tuefday next

after the fourth Tuefday of June.

Within theCounty of Cumberland, and for theCounties of Lincoln and

Cumberland, at Falmouth, on the fourth Tuefday of June.

Any former Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Appeals
%m 6e & fatf&er enSftjeD, That all Appeals, Writs of Review,

Writs of Re- Executions, and all Recognizances, Warrants, ProcefTes, Matters or

view, &c. de- Things whatfoever returnable to, or which might have been proceeded
dared to be on, adjudged and determined at any Court, the Time for holding which
returnable ac-

js a]tered by this Aft, {hall be in like Manner returnable to, and may
cor mg y.

jn^ jyranner ^e proceeded on, adjudged and determined at the Court

in the fame County to be holden next after, by Virtue of this Aft.

!

CHAP. II.

An Act determining at what Times and Places the
ieverallnferioirCcrai ta uf Couiaion Fleas, and GoUItS
of General Scfllons of the Peace, fhall be held within

and for the feveral Counties of the Province for the

future.

.

.

VjrjrHEREAS by Reafon of the Alteration made in the Times of
w/lf holding the Superior Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and
r * General Goal Delivery, in divers Counties of the Province it is

necejfary there fhould be an Alteration of the Times of holding

the Inferior Court of' Common Pleas and Court of General Seffions of the
Peace in feveral of the faid Counties, and it is convenient that the Times
and Places for holding all and every of the faid Courts fhall be afcertained
and appear in one Ail.

The Times ^ ft tfceteftje enafteu ftp t&e ®otierno?, Council, anD
fixed for hold- &0llfe Of fteptefentatitieS, That the Times and Places for holding
ing the. in fe the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and Courts of General Seffions of
nor Courts & the Peace, within and for the feveral Counties in the Province, mail

LT b the"
henceforth Yearly and cvc7 Year be as follows ; and all former Afts

feVcral Coun- °^ l^s Government determining the Times and Places for holding fuch

ties. Courts are hereby repealed and made void.

And the faid Courts ihall be held within and for the County of Suffolk

at Bofton, on the firft Tuefday of January, the third Tuefday in April,

the fecond Tuefday in July, and the firft Tuefday in OEfobcr.

Within
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Within and for the County of EJfex, at Salem the fecond Tuefday in

July, and laft Tuefday in December ; at Ipfwich, the laft Tuefday in

March % and at Newbury-Port the laft Tuefday in September.

Within and for the County of Middle/ex, at Cambridge the third

Tuefday in May ; at Charlefio-wn the firft Tuefday in March, and laft

Tuefdty in November ; and at Concord, the fecond Tuefday in September.

Within and for the County of Hampjhire, at Springfield the third

Tuefday in May, and the laft Tuefday in Augu.fi ; at Northampton the

fecond Tuefday in February, and the fecond Tuefday in November.

Within and for the County of Worcefcer, at Worcefier the firft Tuef-

day in January, the fecond Tuefday in May, the third Tuefday in Au-
gujl, and the firft Tuefday in November.

Within and for the County of Plymouth, at Plymouth the fecond Tuef-

day in April, the firft Tuefday in July, the firft Tuefday in October*

and the fecond Tuefday in December.

Within and for the County of Barnfiable, at Bamftable the firft Tuef-

day in April, the laft Tuefday in June, the laft Tuefday in September,

and the firft Tuefday in December. .
'

.,

Within and for the County of Briftol, at Taunton the third Tuefday
in February, the firft Tuefday in May, the third Tuefday in Auguft, and
and the third Tuefday in November.

Within and for the County of York, at York the firft Tuefday in

January, the fecond Tuefday in April, and the fecond Tuefday in Julyt
and at Biddeford the fecond Tuefday in Ottober.

Within and for the County oiCumberland, at Falmouth the third Tuef-

day in April, and third Tuefday in Ottober.

Within and for the County of Lincoln, at Pownallberough, the firft

Tuefday in June, and laft Tuefday in September.

Within and for Duke's-County, at Edgartown the firft Tuefday in

March, and at Tilbury the laft Tuefdav in Oclober.

Within and for the County of Nantucket, at Sherburne the laft Tuef-

day in March, and firft Tuefday in October.

Within and for the County of Berks, at Great-Barrington, the laft

Tuefday in April, and firft Tuefday in September -, at Pittsfield the firft

Tuefday in March, and firft Tuefday in December.

SniJ be it fUtt^r enafteH, That all Original WritS,Summons,War- writs and

rants,Recognizanccs, Executions,Proceffcs, Matters or Things ofwhatKind other Matters

foever, returnable to, or which might have been adjudged, determined declared '° be

or afted upon at any Court the Time for holding of which is altered by
[

et

r
^°*^

le ac°

this A,ct, fhall be in like Manner returnable to, adjudged, determined
C°r m& y '

and acted upon at the Court in the fame County to be holden next after

by Virtue of this Aft.

Provided always, And it is accordingly to be underftood, That the In-

ferior Court ofCommon Pleas and Court of General Seftions of the Peace Saving for

for the County of Middle/ex ; fhall be held at Charleftown on the fecond ^Zti^"
1

.

Tuefday of March, this prefent Year, inftead of the firft Tuefday of the fa" Year?'*"
faid March, any Thing in this Aft to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

An Ad in Addition to, and in Explanation of, two

Ads made and parted in-the prefent Year of His

Majefty's Reign, the one intitled, " An AA for

determining the Times for holding the Superior

Court of Judicature, Court ofAflize, and General

Goal Delivery, in the feveral Counties within this

" Province." The other intitled, " An Act de-
" termining at what Times and Places the feveral

" Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, and Courts of
" General Seffions of the Peace, mail be held with-
" in and for the feveral Counties of the Province
" for the future."

FJT/'HEREAS in and by anAS made and paffed in the prefent Year-
*' of His Majejly's Reign, intitled, " An AS for determining the

Preamble. . " Times for holding the Superior Court of Judicature, Court of
*' Affize, and General Goal Delivery, in the feveral Counties within this

" Province," it is among other Things enabled as follows, viz. " That
*' all Appeals, Writs of Review, Recognizances, Warrants, Proceffes,
*' Matters or Things whatfoever, returnable to, or which might have been
" proceeded on, adjudged and determined at anyCoart,the Time for holding

" which is altered by this AS, foall be in like Manner returnable to, and
" ffiay iyillkp_'M*lVtttf, 'v' ho- pvnfaeA-oJ fl». .n Aji uAg-oA- ^>mA' ^Ajjt PV-wtiltPj{-tit-thpf.nUY'/

" in the fame County to be holden next after by virtue of this AS."
And in and by another AS made and paffed in the prefent Tear of His
Majejiy's Reign, intitled, " An AS determining at what Times and Places
" the feveral Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, and Courts of General
" Seffions of the Peace, foall be held within and for the feveral Counties

in the Province for the future" it is among other Things enaSed as fol-

lows, viz. " That all original Writs, Summons, Warrants, Recognizan-
" ces, Executions, Proceffes, Matters or Things ef what Kind foever, 1

" returnable to, or which might have been adjudged, determined or aSed
" upon at any Court, the Time for holding ofwhich is altered by this ASy

" foall be in like Manner returnable to, adjudged, determined and aSed
" upon at the Court in the fame County, to be holden next after by virtue
" of this AS

^

AND WHEREAS it maybe doubtful whether the faid Claufes, or

either of them, extend to the Service of Executions which are returnable

to any Court, the Time for holding which is altered by the faid ASs, after

the Day when by Law fuch Executions would have been returnable if the

faid ASs had not paffed
[

:

service of ibc it tfjerefoje enaften, lip t&c ®ottctnor, Council ana
Executions J|)oitfe Of BeptefGntatit)e0, That the Service of all Executions already
jendredvahd, made, or which fhall be made, after the Day on which fuch' Executions

of the Times
wou^ by Law have been returnable, if the Time for holding the Courts

for holding to which they are or may be returnable had not been altered by the be-

the feveral forementioned Ads, and before the Day on which they are made return-
Courts not- ablc by force of the faid Acts, fhall be deemed as valid and effectual to
ivithftandiag

.

n

.
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ai! Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, as if fuch Service had been made
before the Day on which they would by Law have been returnable, if

the faid A&s had not been made and patted.

AND WHEREAS divers Writs* Summons, and other Procejfes

have iffued, or may iffue, within the feveral Counties of the Province after Preamble.

the paffi-g of the afore)aid ASls ; and fuch Writs, Summons, or other

Procejfes may have been, or may be, made returnable to the Court to which
by haw they would have been returnable if the aforenamed Acls had not

been made and paffed :

13Z it tt}€XZ(QlZ fUttfjet enaSCtJ, That all Writs, Summons and
Proceffes whatfoever,which have iffued or been commenced,or may iffue

or commence, after the paffing the aforenamed Acts, which are or may Writs, Sura-

be made, returnable on fuch Day as by Law they would have been re- raons
'
an '1 °"

turnable if the faid Arts had not paffed, fhall flill be deemed returnable ^bE*
1"

to the Court to be held on fuch Day ; unlefs the Time of holding fuch
Court be altered by one or other of the faid Acls, and in fuch Caff fuch

Writs, Summons, or other Procefs, fhal! be and are hereby declared to

be returnable to the Court to be held within and for the fame County
next after, and fhall to all Intents and Purpofes be as valid and effectual

in Law, as if the faid Afts had not been made and paffed.

CHAP. IX.

An Act for rebuilding the great Bridge over the great

River in the Town of Weftfield^ in the County of

H.impjhire* and maintaining the fame.

TJ/'HEREAS the great Bridge built by the Town of Weftfield, in

rr the County of Hampfhire, over the great River there, a little below Preamble.

the Mills commonly called Weller'j Mills, has by the Violence ofthe

Stream lately been carried away and destroyed •, and it appearing that aBridge

there isneceffary, not only for the Inhabitants of thefaidTown of Weftfield,

but alfo for the other Towns in the faid County of Hampfhire ; and
whereas the Charge of rebuilding and maintaining the faid Bridge would
be too great a Burthen on the Inhabitants of the faid Town of Weftfield,

confidering how many other Bridges they are obliged to build and maintain

in the faid Town ;

tec it enafteo fcg tlje ©oticrno?, Council, ano &oufe of &e*
prefeiltatri52j3. That when and fo often as the faid Town of Weftfield The Town
lhall make Application to the Court of General Seflions of the Peace, in oilVeflfieldut

and for the fiid County of Hampflrire, for Afliftance to enable them to be affifted by

build and maintain a Cart Bridge of fixtecn Feet wide acrofs the great
tDeCo«>otyof

River in faid Town, at or near the Place where the laft Bridge flood, JS^'ao'd
below the Mills commonly called by the Name of Weller's Mills, the repairing their

Court of General Seffions of the Peace aforefaid be, and hereby are im- grcatBridge.

powered and authorized to tax the Inhabitants of the feveral Towns and
Diftricts in the County aforefaid, cr fo many of them as they fhall think

reafonable, in fuch Sum or Sums as the faid Court fhall agree upon from
Time to Time, and to be added to each Town's Proportion of. the

County Tax, and to be paid into and drawn out of the County Treafury

for the Ufes and Purpofes aforefaid.

Iiii CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

An A<St for erecting a Town in the County of

Worcefter^ by the Name of Royalfton.

Preamble. TT^/'HEREAS the Proprietors of the Land lying North of Athol,

yp' within the County of Worcefter, known by the Name of Roy-
alfhire, have petitioned this Court, thatfor the Reafons men-

tioned faid Land may be incorporated into a Town, and vsfted with the

Powers and Authority belonging to other Towns, for the Encouragement

offaid Settlement.

Xoyaifloh ^e if ena&eD bj? tfce <£ot3crno?, Council arm $oufe of

made a Town &eprefentatit5e& That faid Tract of Land, bounded and defcribed

by certain as follows, viz. Beginning at a Pillar of Stones on the Province Line
Bounds. the North-weft Corner, and from thence running South by the Eaft

Line of Warwick five Mile and two hundred and ninety-three Rods, to

a Pillar of Stones the South-weft Corner, and from thence running Eaft

with the North Line of Athol five Miles and two hundred and fixty-five

Rods to a Red-Oak and Heap of Stones the North-eaft Corner of Athol,

and from thence South by the Eaft Line of Athol, one Mile and one
hundred and ninety Rods to a Stake and Stones a Corner of Templeten,

and from thence Eaft three Degrees South, one Mile and eighty-fix Rods
by faid Templeton, to the South-weft Corner, and from thence North
twelve Degrees Eaft, five Miles and eighty Rods on the Weft Line of

Winchendon,. to a Heap of Stones the North-weft Corner of faid Winchen-

don, and thence Eaft twelve Degrees South, fix Miles and fixty Rods by
the North Line of faid Winchendon to the North-eaft Corner thereof, and
from thence North twelve Degrees Eaft by tfw'W^ft Li^a^f Tur„i?<,ft<,r-

CaneA.f two hundred and ninety-five Rods to the Province NorthBounds,

and from thence by the Province Line fourteen Miles and two hundred

and eighty-five Rods to the Corner firft mentioned, be, and hereby is

erefted into a Town by the Name of Royalfton ; and the Inhabitants

thereof fhall have and enjoy all fuch Immunities and Privileges as other

Towns in this Province have and do by Law enjoy.

SnT3 be it furtfjet Cnaft'eU, That Jojhua Willard, Efq; be, and

FirftMeet-
hereby is impowered to iffue his Warrant to fome principal Inhabitant

how to be no- of faid Town of Royalfton, requiring him in His Majefty's Name to

tided. warn and notify the faid Inhabitants, qualified to Vote in Town Affairs,

to meet together at fuch Time and Place in faid Town as fhall be ap-

pointed in faid Warrant, tochoofe fuch Officers as the Law direfls, and
may be neceffary to manage theAffairs of faid Town, and the Inhabitants

fo met fhall be, and are hereby impowered to'choofe Officers accordingly.

9tlt) be it fUrtfter enaftetl, That allthofe Perfons that have al-

Perfons who ready agreed for to fettle in faid Townfhip, and have given Bonds to
have agreed pcrform the fame fhall be accounted as Part andParcel of laid Inhabitants,
t

ccounted°in

C
an(* ^ aM°wec* to vote »n tnrir Town Meetings in all Town Affairs as

habitants. fully as thofe who actually live upon their Settlements in faid Town ;

and fhall be accordingly taxed for the Purpofes aforefaid.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XI.

AnAd for incorporating a new Plantation in the Coun-

ty of Worcefter, called and known by the Name of

DorcheJler-Ca?iada> into a Town by the Name of

jfijhhurnham,

yjjT/^HEREAS the Inhabitants of the Plantation called and known

fry by the Name of Dorchefter-Canada, labour under many Biff,-
PreambIe >

culties and Inconveniences by Reafon of their not being incorpo-

rated'-, therefore, for the Removal thereof

16e it enaften tip the (SotJerno?, Council, ann $cufe of .. .

iEUprefentatit)C0, That the Plantation commonly known by the Name *£^mm
of Dorchefter-Canada, according to the Bounds ot the original Grant.

t,y certain

thereof, made by the General Court the firft Day of June, 1736, being Bounds,

as follows, viz. A Tracl of Land of fix Miles fquare, bounding Souther-

ly on the Narraganfet Townfhip N° 2 •, Wefterly on a Townfhip laid

out for Tilton and others -, Northerly on a Townfhip laid out for Ipfwich,

and Eafterly, part on Townfend and part on Lunenbourg : It begins at a

Hemlock the Northeafterly Corner of the faid Narraganfet Town, and

runs Weft eighteen Degrees South, (even Miles wanting twenty Rods ;

from thence North twelve Degrees Eaft, eight Miles and two hundred

Rods, and from thence Eaft twelve Degrees South, feven Miles and one

hundred Perch •, from thence Southerly by faid Townfend Line one thou-

fand one hundred and twenty Rods ; and by Lunenbourg Line, fix hun-

dred and twenty Rods, to where it firft began : And the Inhabitants of

the fame Plantation, together with all the Lands and Farms included

>vitliio the fame Bwumlaiit=,-U, and hereby ore incorporated into a Town
by the Name of Afhburnham ; and that the fame Town be, and hereby

is vefted with all the Powers, Privileges, and Immunities that any other

of the Towns in this Province do or may by Law exercife and enjoy.

AND WHEREAS it is agreed between the Inhabitants of the Plan-

tation aforefaid, and the Proprietors ofthe common and undivided Lands Preamble*-,

there, that a Tax of Three-half-pence an Acre, be laid upon all the Lands
•within the fame (excepting Cambridge Farm, the Lands allotted and re-

fervedfor the Minijiry, the firft Minifter there, and the School) for the

Space of three Tears from the Five-and- twentieth Day of January, One

thoufand feven hundred and /ixty-four, Sixty Pounds whereof to be annu-

ally applied to andfor the Payment of the Minifters Salary there, and the

Refidue towardfinijhing the Public Meeting-Ho ufe there, andfor repair-

ing the Public Read through the faid Plantation, from and after the

aforefaid Twenty-fifth Day of January.

T6C it tt)erefO?C enaileO,That there be and hereby is granted aTax A Tax of
<£ Three-half-pence an Acre, to be annually levied and affefied upon all Three-half-

the Lands in the aforefaid Townfhip (excepting the Lands and Farm pence an Acre

before excepted) for the Term aforefaid, for the Ufes and Purpofes afore- eftablimed.

faid ; and that, the Proprietors aforefaid be thenceforward difcharged and
free from all further and other Taxes and Expenceson Account ofthofe

Articles, and every of them, unlefs by Order of this Court.

anOiJC it fUttfjer enatteD, That Jofepb mider,E(q; be, and he
Thcfirft

hereby is impowered to iffue his Warrant to fome one of the principal Meeting how
Inhabitants of the aforefaid new Town, requiring him to warn the Inha- to be notified,

bitants thereof to affemble at the aforefaid Meeting-Houfe fome Time in

the Month of March next, to chufe all Town-Officers by Law required

for carrying on and managing the Affairs of the faid Town, and to affefs,

levy and col lecl: the Tax aforefaid.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

An A& for incorporating the fouther'ly Part of'Rutland
and the northerly Part oiLekeftzr in the County of

PForceJier, into a Diftrict by the Name of Paxton.

TTZHEREAS it has been reprejented to this Court by a Number of
i/Mf the Inhabitants ef the Southerly Part 0/ Rutland, and the

Preamble. *' Northerly Part of Leicefter, in the County of Worcefter, that

they labour under great Difficulties by Reafon of their Diftance

from the Place of Publick Worfhip in tlmr refpeilive Towns, praying to

be erefted into afederate Diftriii :

*i£t it tljetefore enaftet) tsg t&e ©otietno?, Council, ana
$)0UfC Of iReptCfentatifcW, That the Northerly Part of Leicefter,

Paxion and the Southerly Part of Rutland, as hereafter defcribed,viz. Beginning
erefkd into a a t the North-eaft Corner of Leicefter, and from thence running South-

SinBoMd""
efJy °n H°lden Line

'
2S by a Rlght Angle t0 be tW° MileS SoUth °fLei~

after North Line, then turning and running Wefterly parallel with Lei-

cefter North Bounds until it comes to Spencer Line, then turning and
running North on Spencer Line to the North-weft Corner of Leicefter,

and from thence running into Rutland, the fame Point as far North 2*

the Southerly Line of Uriah Newton's Farm, from thence turning

and running Eafterly on the Southerly Lines of the Farms be-

longing to Uriah Newton, James Blair, David Bent, Ebenezer Froji

and David Brown's, Farm, which he purchafed of Eliphalet How, until

it comes to Holden Line, then running Southerly on faid Holden Line
tp the Corner firft mentioned » alio fuck otker \mAc « Ue kpru«?en the

feveral Farms aforefaid, provided they do not extend fo far North as

the Northerly Line of the faid Farms, be, and hereby are incorporated

into a feperate DiftricT: by the Name of Paxton -, and that the Inhabitants

thereof be vefted with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities, which
the Inhabitants of any Town within this Province do, or by Law ought
to enjoy •, excepting only the Privilege of fending a Reprefentative to

the General Affembly ; And that the Inhabitants of faid DiftricT: fhall

To join with have Liberty from Time to Time to join with the Town oiLeiceHer and
Leicefter and DiftricT: of Spencer in the Choice of a Reprefentative or Reprefentatives,
spencer in which Reprefentatives may be chofen indifferently from faid Town or
choofiog Re,

Djftr|ftSj the Pay or Allowance of fuch Reprefentatives to be borne by
pre mtatives, ^ ^ j-QWn ancj DjftricTs, according to their refpecTive Proportions

of the Province Tax, and that the Town of Leicefter as often as they

fhall call a Meeting for the Choice of Reprefentatives fhall from Time to

Time give feafonable Notice to the Clerk of faid DiftricT: of Paxton, for

the Time being, of the Time and Place for holding faid Meeting, to the

End that the faid DiftricT: may join therein ; and the Clerk of faid DiftricT:

fhall fet up in fom« Publick Place in faid DiftricT: a Notification thereof

accordingly.

Provifo ref-
Protiinet) nc&ertijclefef, ano tie it further enafteu, That the

Kdlins Tax-s
^ DiftricT: fhall pay their Proportion of all fuch Province, County, and

Town Taxes, already granted to be raifed in the Towns of Rutland and

Leicefter refpettively ; and fhall alfo pay their proportionable Part of fup-

porting the Poor of the Towns of Rutland and Leicefter that are at this

Time relieved by faid Towns, and pay fuch Proportion yearly into the

Hands of the Town-Treafurers of faid Rutland and Leicefter refpecTively.

lp?ouioe&
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IpiO'OiBSQ that the faid Diftri<5fc of Paxton fhall not be liable to main- Provifo ref-

rain any Peribns within the fame who have been legally warned out of Pe<a,ng Per-

either or" the Towns of Leicejler or Rutland ;. but by Virtue or faid War-
JeVn^waraS

ning fhall have the fame Privilege of removing fuch Perfons as either of out f Leictf-

the Towns of Rutland or Leicejler could have, in cafe they had rerriained ttroxRutiand

therein.

3tlt) ftZ it further Ctia^CD, That the Inhabitants of Rutland now
included in faid Diftricl, fhall be and hereby are debarred from any Claim Provifion

or Demand whatever on the faid Town of Rutland for any Money they refpeftiag the

have paid towards building and finifhing the Meeting-Houfe in the faid 5" ?[?
c

°„

Town, any Vote of the Town of Rutland to the contrary notwithftand-
/a„a ^feting

-

ing, excepting that fuch of the Inhabitants of Rutland as are now included Houfe.

in faid Diftricl:, and are Owners of Pews in faid Mecting-Houfe, the faid

Town of Rutland fhall reimburfe them what they paid for faid Pews,

and thereupon the faid Pews fhall belong to the faid Town of Rutland,

to be difpofed of as they fhall fee meet.

3nD foe it firtfcet enaftetJ, That John Murray, Efq; be, and here- The firft

by is impowered to ifTue his Warrant, directed to fome principal Inha- Meeting how

bitant in faid Diftrict, requiring him to warn all the Inhabitants in faid
°

Diftn<5t qualified to vote in Town-Affairs, to meet at fuch Time and

Place- within faid Diftricl:, as he fhall think proper, to chufe all fuch

Officers as Towns by Law are intituled to chufe.

'V
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Afts and Laws,
P;i Qcd by the Great and General Court or Affembly

of His Majefty's Province of MaJfachufetts~Bay in

New-England : Begun and held at Bofton, in the

County of Suffolk, upon Wednefday the Twenty-
ninth Day of May, 1765.

CHAP. I.

An A£t for erecting a Town in theCounty of Lincoln
by the Name of Briftol.

'HEREAS the Inhabitants of a Traft of Land on theEaftern
Side p/Damarifrotta Riverain th& County of^Lincoln, known by preamble."
the Name cf Walpole, Herrington and Pemaquid, fo called,

have -petitioned this Court that for the Reafons mentlvncd, (hcj

nay be incorporated into a Town, and vefted with thePowers andPrivileges

belonging to other Towns : For the Encouragement of faid Settlement,

Be it enafted by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

That the faid Tract of Land, defcribed and bounded as follows, viz. Be- s .« » .,

ginning at a Heap of Stones at the Head of Brown'sCove near the great a Town by
Salt Water Falls in Damarifcotta River on the Eaftern Side of the faid certainBoundu

River, running a Southeasterly Courfe to a Heap ofStones ataPlace called

Bound Pond five Miles and a half; from thence to run a Southwefterly

Courfe to Pemaquid Point as the Shore lies ; and from Pemaquid Point

as the Shore lies up Damarifcotta River to the firft mentioned Bounds.
And alfo all thelfiands lying within Six Miles from the main Land to the

South between the aforementioned River Damarifcotta and Pemaquid

Point, be and hereby are erected into a Town by the Name of Briftol.

And the Inhabitants thereof mail have and enjoy all fuch Immunities and
Privileges as other Towns in this Province have and do by Law enjoy.

And be it further enabled, That Thomas Rice, Efq-, be, and hereby is

impowered to ifiue his Warrant to fome principal Inhabitant of the faid F;rQ Meeting
Town o{ Briftol, requiring him in his Majefty's Name to warn and how to be no-

notify the faid Inhabitants qualified to vote in Town Affairs, to meet to- tified.

gr: her at fuch Time and Place in faid Town as mail be appointed in faid

Warrant, to chufe fuchOfficers as the Law directs, and may-be necefiary

to manage the Affairs of faid Town, and the Inhabitants fo met fhall be,

and hereby are impowered to chufe fuch Officers accordingly.

Kkkk CHAR
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CHAP. II.

An Ad for incorporating the Second Frecind in the

Town of Stoughton in the County of Suffolk ( as it

now is) into a Diftrid by the Name oVStoughtonham.

Preamble';
* /r#/y

' HEREAS the Inhabitants cf the Second Precinbl in Stoughton

ftj> labour under great Difficulties by. reafon of their Diftance from

, the Place where theTown Meetings are held in the Jaid Town :

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Repre-

Ultoughtonham fentatives,
\ That the fecond Precinct in the Town of Stoughton, ( by the

eieacd into a fame Bounds and Limits which the faid iecond Precinct now have ) be,
Diftndl

:

by
an(j hereby are incorporated into a feparate Diftriet by the Name of

s
Stoughtonham ; and that the Inhabitants thereof be vefted with all the

Powers, Privileges and Immunities which the Inhabitants of any Town
within this Province do, or by Lav/ ought to enjoy •, excepting only

To join with
^ e Privilege '

°f" fending a Reprefentative to the General Aflembly ; and

Stoughton in
tnat tne Inhabitants of faid Diftriet fhall have Liberty from Time to

chufingRepre- Time to join with the Town of Stoughton in the Choice of a Reprefen-
fentatire3. tative or Reprefentatives, which Feprefentatives may be chofen indiffe-

rently from faid Town or Diftriet, the Pay or Allowance -of fuch Re-
prefentatives to be borne by the faid Town and Diftriet according to

their refpective Proportions of the Province Tax ; and that the Town of

Stoughton as often as they fhalicall a Meeting for the Choice of Repre-

fentatives, fhall from Time to Time give feafonable Notice to the Clerk

of the faid Diftriet of Stoughtonham for the Time being, of the Time
and Place for holding faid Meeting, to the End that the faid Diftriet may
join therein ; and the Clerk of faid Diftriet fhall fet up in fome publick

Place in faid Diftrift a Notification thereof accordingly.

ProviToref- Provided ne-verthelefs, and be it further enabled, That the faid Diftriet
peffing Taxes irJallpay their Proportion of all fuch Province, County and Town

Taxes, already granted to be raifed in the Town of Stoughton, and fhall

alfa bear their proportionable Part of fupporting the Poor of the Town
of Stoughton, that are at this Time relieved by faid Town.

eSr'pe^"
iV<w/^> that the Diftriet of Stoughtonham fhall not be liable to

fonswho hare
roainta>n any Perfons within the fame who have been legally warned out

been warned of the Town of Stoughton % but by virtue of faid Warning fhall have

omotSteugi- the fame Privilege of removing fuch Perfons as the Town of Stoughton
ton* could have in cafe they had remained therein.

And be itfurther enabled, That the Town of Stoughton fhall pay to

To receive of
tne ^ Diftriet of Stoughtonham yearly and every Year their propor-

Stoughton the tionable Part of the Income of all the Money thac is appropriated to the

Proportion of Ufe of the School in Stoughton, and alfo their proportionable Part of
certain in- faid Sioughton's Part of the yearly Profits and Incomes of two Farms

School

° f
tnat were appropriated by the Town of Dorchejler to the Ufe of the

School, one of which is now annexed to theTown of Dedham comnionly
called White's-Vzxm ; the other is now annexed to the Town olWren-
tham and commonly called i&ww's-Farm : All of which Incomes and

Profits the faid Diftriet of Stougtonham fhall be intitled to and receive of

the Town of Stoughton yearly and every Year in the fame Proportion as

they now pay their Part of the Province Tax in faid Town.

The firft .
^n^ ^e itfurther enabled, That Jofeph Hfwins, Efq-, be, and hereby

Meeting how is impowered to ifTue a Warrant directed to fome principal Inhabitant in

to be notified, faid Diftriet requiring him to warn all the Inhabitants in faid Diftriet

' qualified to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at fuch Time and Place

within faid Diftriet, as he fhall think proper, to chufe all fuch Officers as

Towns by Law are intitled to chufe.

-CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

t\i" 1 A 61 to erecl the Plantation called Weft-Hoofuck
he County of Berkjloire, into a Town by the

- f WiiiiamJloyu?i.

' H L ' E d Sit has been reprefented to this Court that the trebling
'*'

: 1'Imitation called Weft-Hoofuck into a Town will greatly

r rib'ute to the Growth thereof, and remedy many Inconveniences
p f!

•

> which ihe
i

Inhabitants and Proprietors may be otherwise fubjebl.

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

That the Plantation called Weft-Hoofuck, bounded as follows, viz. North
on the Province Line, Weft and South on unappropriated Lands of this

Province, and Eaft part on Eafi-Hoofuck and partly on unappropriated

Lands belonging to this Province, be and hereby is erefted into a Town
by the-Name of Williamflown, and that the Inhabitants thereof be, and
hereby are inverted with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities

wnich the Inhabitants of the* Towns within this Province do enjoy.

And be it further enabled, That all Taxes to be raifed within faid

Town for fettling a Minifter, building a Meeting-Houfe, clearing and

repairing Roads, be levied upon the leveral Proprietors of faid Planta-

tlon'kc.cording to their Intereft, until the further Order of this Court ;

and that faid Inhabitants proceed by the fame Rules in levying and col-

lefting faid Taxes as Proprietors in new Plantations are by Law obliged

to obferve.

And be it further enabled, That William Williams, Efq;' be, and
hereby isimpowered tc< iflue.a Warrant dve&eA rojom^ principal Inha-

bitant in laid Town, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants of the faid

Town, qualified by Law to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at ftich

Time and Place as fball be therein fet forth, to chufe all fuch Officers as

are or (hall be required by Law to manage the Affairs of faid Town.

Williamjio'wn

creiScd into a

Town by cer-

tain Bounds.

Taxes to be

levied on Pro-

prietors for

certainServiceS

until further

Orders.

The firff

Meeting how
w be notified.

C H A P. IV.

%n Ad for incorporating into a Town the Lands ia

the County of Berk/hire, called Xokun and Mount-

Ephraim, by the Name of Richmont.

r HEREAS it hath been reprefented to this Court that the tree- ,

l

,

ting the Plantation called Yokun-Town and Mount-Ephraim

into a Town/hip will greatly contribute to the Growth thereof,

and remedy many Inconveniencies to which the Inhabitants and Proprietors

may otherwife be fubjebled :'

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of' Repre- „. ^ .

Jentatives, That the new Plantation called Yokun-Town and Mount-
corp0iated a

Ephraim, lying in the County of Ber'kfhire, bounded as follows, Wef- Townbycer-

terly on the Province Line, Northerly in part on Pittsfield and in part taia Bounds,

on Province Land, lb called, Eafterly on Houfatunnock River, and

Southerly in part on Stockbridge North Line and part on the Minifters

Grant, be, and hereby is incorporated into a Town by the Name of

Richmont, with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities that Towns
in this Government have and do enjoy.

And
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Taxes to be

»evied on Pro-

Presmble,

And be it further enabled, That all Taxes to be raifed within faid

Town for fettling a Minifter, building a Meeting-Houfe or Meeting-

prietors" for" Houfes, laying out, making and repairing Roads, be levied upon the

certainServices feveral Proprietors of faid Plantation according to their Intereft, agree-
ontil further able to an Aft of the Province made to enable the Proprietors of faid
Orders. Plantation to raife Taxes on faid Lands, until the further Order of this

Court.

And be it further enabled. That Timothy Woodbridge, Efq; be, ahd
The firft

hereby is impowered to iffue a Warrant to fome principal Inhabi-

toVenotificdL tant of faid Plantation, requiring him to call a Meeting of faid Inhabi-

tants, in order to chufe fucli Officers as by Law Towns are impowered

to chufe in the Month of March annually.

C H A P. V.

An Ad for erecting the new Plantation called Number
Four, in the County of Berijhire^ into a Town by

the Name of Becket.

TW'T'HEREAS it has been reprefentedto thisCourt that the erebling

t/Ef thePlantation called Numberfour/'»/0 aTown will greatly con-

' * tribute to the Growth thereofand remedy many Inconveniences to

which thelnhabitants andProprietors may be otherwife fubjebl*

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

R i # A That the Plantation called TfumfcrFuKr, bounded a3 follows, viz. South

intoa'Town Part,y on equivalent Lands and partly on the Land belonging toAndrew
by certain Belcher, Efqj and partly on unappropriated Lands •, Eaft on a Townfhip
Bounds. called Number Nine-, North on a Townfhip called Hartwood ; and Weft

partly on Tyringham, and partly on unappropriated Lands belonging to

this Province, be and hereby is erefted into a Town by the Name of

Becket. And that the Inhabitants thereof be and hereby are inverted with

all the Powers, Privileges, and Immunities which the Inhabitants of the

Towns within this Province do enjoy.

And be it further enabled, That William Williams, Efq; be, and
The firft hereby is impowered to iffue a Warrant direfted to fome principal Inha-

toteootiliT
D'tant m kid Town, to notify and warn the Inhabitants in faid Town,
qualified by Law to vote in Town Affairs to meet at fuch Time and Place

as mall be therein fet forth to chufe all fuch Officers as are or fhall be re-

quired by Law to manage the Affairs of faid Town.

And be itfurther enaffed,Tha.t all the Taxes that have been heretofore

Taxes to be
agrec^ upon by the Proprietors of faid Townfhip, and all Taxes to be

levied on Pro- failed within faidTown for fettling a Minifter, building aMeeting-Houfe,
prietors for clearing and repairingRoads,be levied upon the feveral Proprietors of faid

c"^!nSe"Ices Plantation, according to their Intereft, until the further Order of this

Orders!"
" ("ourt

' a°d tnat ^d Inhabitants proceed by the fame Rules in levying

and collecting faid Taxes as Proprietors "in new Plantations are by Law
obliged to obferve, any thing in the before, recited Aft to the contrary

notwithftanding.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

An Ad: for erecting the Plantation called New-
Framingham, in the County of Berkjhire, into a

Town b,y the Name of Lanejborougb.

T/Ff HE RE AS it has been reprefented to this Court that the erefling

' * the plantation called New-Framingham into aTown will greatly Preamble.

contribute to the Growth thereof, and remedy many Inconveniences

to which the Inhabitants and Proprietors may be otherwise fubjetl.

Be it enatled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentati'ves, Lanesborough

That the Plantation of New-Framingham, in the County of Berkjhire, erefted into a

bounded as follows, viz. South on Pittsfield, Eaft on Number Four, or Townbycer-

Williamjburgh, North partly on unappropriated Lands of this Province
uin om s*

and partly upon Grants ; and Weft on unappropriated Lands of this

Province ; be and hereby is erected into a Town by theName of Lanes*

borough, and that the Inhabitants^ thereof be, and hereby are invefted

with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities which the Inhabitants of
the Towns within rnis Province do enjoy. J

And be it further enabled, That all Taxes to be raifed within faid

Town for fettling a Miniftcr, building a Meeting-Houfe, clearing and
j
£j"

%

% .

repairing Roads, be levied upon the leveral Proprietors of faid Planta- p^ors for

tion according to their Intereft, until the further Order of this Court j certainServices

and that faid Inhabitants proceed by the fame Rules in levying and col- until farther .

letting faid Taxes as Proprietors in new Plantations are by Law obliged
0tders -

to obferve.

And be it further en^Flfi^ Thar Willi/um Willi/wit. F.fqt be, and

hereby isimpowered to iffuea Warrant directed to fome principal Inha-

bitant in faid Town, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants of the faid M
Tn

^
Town, qualified by Law to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at fuch to be notified.

Time and Place as (hall be therein fet forth, to chufe all fuch Officers 3s

are or fhall be required by Law to manage the Affairs of. faid Town.
». . —..» im una i » i ! ^—... J i n M i, tui 11 1 , 1 ina—— mi i i i

CHAP. VIL

An A£t for erecting the new Plantation called

Charlemont, in the County of Hampjhire, into a

Town by the Name of Cbarhmont.

wHEREAS it has been reprefented to thisCourt that the eretling

thePlantation called Charlemont into a Town will greatly con-
preamtie

tribute to the Growth thereof,and remedy many Inconveniences to

which thelnhabitants andProprietors may be otherwife fubjebled.

Beit enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

That the Plantation called Charlemont, bounded as follows, viz. North Charlemont

partly on Land belonging to Green and Walker and Boylfton, and part-
"e&ed

.

' intos

Iy on Land fold to Cornelius Jones, Eaft partly on Colrain, and partly lam

W
B Jn"s.°

on Province Land ; South and Weft on Province Land, more parti-

cularly defcribed in the Plan of the faid Townfhip confirmed by the

General Court,be and hereby is creeled into a Town by the Name of

Charlemont ; and that the Inhabitants thereof fhall be invefted

with all the Powers, Privileges, and Immunities which the Inhabitants

of the Towns within this Province do enjoy.

L 1 11 And
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Jfjbjield a Town.

And be it further enabled, That Thomas Williams^ Efq; be, and
hereby is impowered to iffue a Warrant directed to fume principal Inha-
bitant in ("aid Town, to notify and warn the Inhabitants in faid Town;

The firft qualified by Law to vote in TownAffairs to meet at fuch Time and Place

w"c notifiT
3S fha11 therein be fet f°nh

'
t0 Chufe a" fuch °fficers as are or A"11 b« re-

quired by Law to manage the Affairs of faid Town.

And be itfurther enabled, That all Taxes that are or may be raifed

For fettling a Minifter, for building a Meeting- Houfe,' clearing and re

-

kvied'onPro
6
Pai"n§ Roads,be levied upon the feveral Proprietors of faid Plantation,

prietors for according to their Intereft, until the further Order of this Court, and
certainServiccs that faid Inhabitants and Proprietors of faid Town proceed by the fame
until further Rules in levying and collecting faid Taxes as Proprietors in new Plan-
Orders,

tations are obliged by Law to obferve.

CHAP. VIII.

*4,n Act for ere&ing the newPlantation called Himfs-
Town, in the County of Hampjhire, into a Town
by the Name of Ajhfield*

p
",. WW THEREAS it hath been reprefented to this Court, that the

m/Er erebling the Plantation called Hunt's- Town, into a Town
" K will greatly contribute to the Growth thereof,'and remedy many

Inconveniences to which the Inhabitants and Proprietors may
be othsrfwife fubjebled.

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

That the Plantation aforefaid, bounded as follows, vis;. Eaft by Deer-

field ; South, partly by Narraganjet Townfhip Number Four, and

a Town by PartIV bv Province Land
>
Weft

> Partly by Province Land and partly

certainBounds Dy Bernards and Mayhews and Hatfield Land ; and North, by Pro-

vince Land ; more particularly defcribed in a Plan of faid Townfhip
Confirmed in the prefent Seffion of the General Court, be and hereby is

erected into a Town by the Nameof Afhfield. , And that the Inhabitants

thereof fhall be inverted with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities

which the Inhabitants of the Towns within this Province do enjoy.

The firft
-^"d ^e ** father enabled, That ThomasWilliams^£Xo^, be, and hereby-

Meeting how is impowered to iffue his Warrant directed tofome' principal Inhabitant

to be notified, in faid Town to notify and warn the Inhabitants in faid Town qualified

byLaw to vote in Town Affairs, Co meet at fuch Time and Place as fhall

therein be fet forth, to chufe all fuch Officers as are or fhall be required

by Law to manage the Affairs of faid Town.
And be itfurther enabled, That all Taxes already raifed, for fettling

levied* o'n Pro-
a Minifter, or that may be raifed for his Support, for building a Meet-

prietors for i°g Houfe, clearing and repairing Roads, be levied on the feveral Pro-

certainServices prietors of faid Plantation according to their Interefts, until the further
until further Order of this Court, and that faid Inhabitants and Proprietors of faid

Town, proceed by the fame Rules in levying and collecting faid Taxes

as Proprietors in new Plantations are obliged by Law to obierve.

CHAP.

I
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CHAP. IX.

An ASt to enable the Proprietors of the Town -of

Windham, in the County of Cumberland, to ex-

change the ministerial Home-Lot, [0 called, for

other Lands in the laid Town.

"HEREA S the minifterial Home-Lot in the Town of Windham,
in the County of Cumberland, containing twenty Acres, is but Preamble

ten Boles wide, and a Mile long, and therefore by the great

Charge of Fencing rendered unfit for that Ufe.

AND whereas the Reverend Mr. Peter Thacher Smith is feifed and

poffeffed of One Hundred Acres of Land, Lot Number Forty-four, in the

aforefaid Town of Windham, which has been affigned him by the Proprie-

tors as Part of his Settlement.

AND whereas the faid 'Proprietors by their Committee, Nathan Bbwen,"

Jeremiah Lee, and Ifaac Mansfield, Efquires, on the one Part, and the

faid Peter Thacher Smith on the other, for their mutual Advantage and

Benefit, defire to make an Exchange ofthe aboxefaid minifterial Home-Lot,

containing twenty Acres, for the like Quantity ef twenty Acres out of the

a-bovefaid Lot Number torty-four, as it Jhall be laid out by the Parties-

above-named.

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, That the Proprietors of the faid Town of Windham, by their proprietors qI

aforefaidCornmittee, Nathan Bowen, Jeremiah Lee and lfaac Mansfield, Windham and

be, and hereby are fully authorized and impowered, to bargain, fell and RevMr. Smitk

convey and execute a good and fufficient Deed of the rrHnifterial Home ,mP?were<1 *•

Lot aforefaid, to the faid Peter Thacher Smith, h'is Heirs and Afiigns ^°
t ^f

8
£^-;

forever, any Aflignment of the faid Lotto the Ufe of theMiniftry not-

withftanding ; and to take by Deed in Exchange therefor from the faid

Peter Thacher Smith, Twenty Acres, Part of the faid Lot Number For-

ty-four, which twenty Acres of the faid Lot Number Forty-four (hall be»

and hereby are declared to be appropriated to the Ufe of the Mioiftry

in the faid Town of Windham, in like Manner as the minifterial Home
Lot, fo called, would have been, and remained appropriated, if it had
not been alienated in Confequence of this Aft.
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A6ts and Laws,
Pafled by the Great and General Court or Aflembly -

6f His Majefly's Province of Maffachufetts Bay in

New- England': Begun *and held at Bofion, in the

County of Suffolk, upon Wednefday the Twenty-
ninth Day of May\ J765 ; and continued by Pro-

rogations unto Wednefday the Tweny-fifth Day of

September, and then met.

CHAP. X.

Ah Acl for incorporating anew Plantation in the

County of Hampfhire, called and known by the

Name of Murrayfield, into a Town by the Name
of Murrayfield.
TT7 H E RE A S the Proprietors ef the Plantation called and

i/§f known by the Name o/Murrayfield, have reprefented to this Preamble,
* * Court, that the Inhabitants of /aid Plantation labour under

many Difficulties and Inconveniences by -Reafon of their not be-

ing incorporated : For the Removal whf-eof, .

Beit enacledby the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

Th..t laid Tract of Land bounded and defcribed as follows, viz. Boun-
ded Northerly partly on Chefterfield, and partly on a New Townfhip Murrayfeld

.

known by the Name of Number Three, and runs from the South-wefl: ^certar
*

'

Corner of faid Chejlerfield, to the North-eaft Corner of Becket, thence on Bounds.
"*

the Eaft Line of Becket to the South-eaft Corner of faid Becket, and from
thence the fameCourfe to Blandford Line, then bounded South partly

oh faid Blanford and partly on Weflfield, and Eaft partly on Southampton

and partly on Northampton, be and hereby is erected into a Town by
the Name of Murrayfield, and the Inhabitants thereof fhall have and en-

joy all fuch Privileges and Immunities as other Towns in this Province

have and do by Law enjoy.

And be it further enacled, That Eldad Taylor, Efq; be and hereby is

impowered to iffue his Warrant to fome principal Inhabitant of faid

Town of Murraffeldi requiring him in his Majefty's Name to warn and F;,fl. M£et ;h ji

notify the faid Inhabitants qualified to Vote in Town Affairs to meet to- how to be no-

gether at fuch Time and Place in faid Town as fhall be appointed in faid tificd.

Warrant, to choofe fuch Officers as the Law direfts to be chofen annu-

ally in the Month of March, and may be neceflary to manage theAffairs

of faid Town ; and the Inhabitants fo met fhall be and are hereby im-

powered to choofe Officers accordingly.

M m m m CHAP,
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Preamble.

CHAP. XI.

An Acl for erecting the Second Parifh of Falmouth in

the County of Cumberland^ into a Diftrid; by the

Name of Gape- Elifabeth.

rH E RE A S the Second Pari/h of Falmouth in the County of
Cumberland, labour under many andgreat Difficulties by Rett'

fon of their not being ereSfed into adiftincl and feparate Dif~
triil : Wherefore,

Capt-Elifa-

beth made a

Diftrift by

certain

Be it enaSied by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives*

That the faid Second Parifh of Falmouth, lying and being on the South
Side of the Fore River in Falmouth, running up faid River towards
Stroudwater River, until it comes within half a Mile of the Mouth or

Entrance of faid Stroudwater River ; and thence on a due Weft-Courfe

Bounds
or k'ne acr°fs t0 Scarborough Line, be, and is hereby incorporated into

a Diftrict by the Name of Cafe-Elifabeth ; and that the faid Diftrict be,

and hereby is invefted with all the Privileges, Powers and Immunities

that Towns in this Province by Law do or may enjoy, that of fending a
Reprefentative to the General Affembly only accepted : And that the

Inhabitants of faid Diftrift mall have Liberty from Time to Time to join

with^theTown ofFalmouth in theChoice of a Reprefentative or Reprefen-

tatives,and that the Select-Men of the Town of Falmouth give feafonable

Notice to the Inhabitants of faid Diftrict of the Time and Place for the

Choice of fuch Reprefentative or Reprefentatives, which Reprefentatives

may be chofen indifferently from faid Town or Diftrufl.

Firii Meeting

how to be no-

tified.

Provifo.

And be itfurther enaSed, That Samuel Waldo, Efq; be, and hereby

is directed and impowered to iffue.a Warrant directed tofome principal

Inhabitant within faid Diftrict, requiring him to Warn the Inhabitants of
faid Diftrict qualified to vote in Town Affairs, to Affembleatfomefuit-

able Time and Place in faid Diftrict, to chufe fuch Officer? as are necef-

fary to manage theAffairs of faid Diftrift.

Provided neverthelefs, The Inhabitants oF faid Diftrict of Cape-Elifa-

beth (hall pay their proportionable Part of all fuch Town, County, and
Province Charges as are already affeffed in like Manner as though this

Act had not been made.
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'5A6ls and Laws
Pafled by the Great and General Court or

of His Majefty's Province of Maffazb lay

New-England i Begun and held at Bo

County of Suffolk) upon Wednefday ,the Twc
ninth Day oiMay^ 1765; and continue

rogations unto Wednefday the fifteenth Day of

January^ 1766, and then met,

CHAP. XII.

;ng.Vn A6t for altering the Time appointed for hold

the Court of General Sefliona of the Peace and In-

ferior Court of Common Pleas, which by Law are

now eftablifhed to be held at Gharhjlown^ in the

County oiMiddlefex, on thefirft Tuefday ofMarch.

PT HE REA S it appears inconvenient that the [aid Court of preatn fci;c .

General Seasons of the Peace and InferiorCourt of Com.nrnPkas,

for the [aid County, Jhould be held on the jaidfirft Tuefacy of

March 2

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Re- . . ,

wefentatives, That the faid Court of General Seffioris of the Peace and ^Q°art ^
nferior Court of Common Pleas, (hall be henceforth held on the Third Se ffion, &c. at

'uefday of March annually ; and all Officers and other Perfons con- Chaftejivwn.

erned, are required to conform themfelves accordingly.

And be it further enabled, That all Writs, Suits, Plaints, PfocefTes,

Appeals, Reviews, Recognizances, Warrants, or other Matters or

"hings whatfoever, which now are or at any Time before the faid third writs, &e„

fuefday of March (hail be iflued, taken or depending in the faid County returnable.

f Middlefex, which were to have been returned or proceeded on on the

aid firft Tuefday of March, as by Law appointed, fhall be good and

alid, and ftand good to all Intents and Purpofes in the Law, and fhall

e returned and proceeded on, and faid Courts fhall be held on the faid

Third Tuefday of March annually.

N n n n CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII,

An Ad for ere&ing the North Precindl in the Towi
of Weftborough) in the County of Were eft'er, int<

a feparate Biftrid by the Name cf Northborow/h,

Jsjr7*HEREAS the Inhabitants cf the North Freeing in Weftbo

Preamble. ^jr rough, in the County of Worcester, labour under many an

great Difficulties by Reafon cf their net being a dijiintl an

feparate Diftriil :

Therefore,
Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Reprefsntativei

Northborough ^at the North Precinct in Weftborough in the County of Wereefler, ac

«adeA Dif- cording to its prefent known Bounds, be and hereby is erecTed into

tria by certain DiftricT: by the Name of Northborough, and that the faid DiftricT: be, anc
Bounds. hereby is invefted with all the Privileges, Powers and Immunities tha

Towns in this Province by Law do, or may enjoy, that of fending ;

Reprefentative to the General Affembly excepted ; and that the Inhabi

tants of the faid DiftricT: (hall have full Power, from lime to Time, tc

T. Jom w'th
join with the Town of Weftborough in the Choice of a Reprefentative 0;

in the'ehoice
RePrefentatives •> which Reprefentatives may be chofen indifferently iron

ofReprefenta- laid Town or DiftricT: ; and that the Selectmen of the Town of WefUia,

tives. rough, as often as they fhall call a Meeting for the Choice of a Reprefen
tative, fhall give ieafonable Notice to the Clerk of faid DiftricT: for the

Time being, of the Time and Place of faid Meeting, to the End that the

faid DiftricT; may join them therein : And the Clerk of faid DiftricT fhaf

fet up in fome publick Place in the faid DiftricT, a Notification thereof

accordingly ; and the Pay and Allowance of faid Reprefentative to be

borne by faid Town and Diftruft.

To pay aPro- And be it further enabled, That the faid DiftricT: fhall pay their Pro-
portion of the portion of all Town, County, and Province Taxes already fet on, or i

Taxes. granted to be raifed by faid Town, as if this Act had not been made.

TohaveRight Provided neverthelejs, That the Inhabitants of the faid DiftricT: mall

and Share to retain and enjoy the fame Right and Share to all the minifterial Lands,
the minifterial and the Improvements and Profits thereof, as they would have had if

Lands, this AcT: had not been made.

aad a Propor- Provided alfo, and be it further enabled, That of all the Monies, Arms'
iionofMomes anci Ammunition, Weights and Meafures, belonging to faid Town,, the
ArmsWeights T

Hhabitarit:s of the fad DiftricT: fhall have and enjoy a Proportion thereof,

,

equal to the Proportion they paid of the Charges of faid Town, accor-

ding to their laft Town Tax.

Firft Meeting
And be it further enabled, That Fratftis Whipple, E(q; be, and hereby

how tobeno- 1S impowered to iffue a Warrant, directed to fome principal Inhabitant

tified. in faid DiftricT, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants of the faid DiftricT,

qualified by Law to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at fcich Time and

Place as fhall be therein fet forth, to choofe all fuch Officers as mall be

neceffary to manage the Affairs of faid DiftricT.

CHAP"
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f

C H A P. XIV.

An A3, for dividing the Diftri£t of South-Brimfield, in'

the County ofHampjhirey'mto two feparate Parifhes.

f'sfy HEREAS the dividing the Difiritl of South-Brimfield, in the Prdaai^
' * County of Hampfhire, into two Parifhes, mould ferve very much

to remove many Difficulties and Inconveniences which the Inhabi~

tants of the faid Dijlricl at prefent labour under :

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, That the Diftrict of South-Brimfield aforefaid be divided into'

two feparate Parifhes, in Manner following, viz. The dividing Line fhall
Boun(j s f

be made by the Road called the South-Meadow Road, beginning at the weft and Eaft'

Colony Line where faid Road croffes the faid Line, and to extend Parifh in -Soa/6

Northward in faid Road to the North Line of faid Diftrict,- or to Brim- Brimfisld,

field South Line (including and taking into the Weft Divifion, Jofepb
Blcdget and Jofeph Blodget, Jun'r. and their Home Lots, they living on'

the Eaft Side of faid Road) and that the Lands lying in the faid Diftrict

of South-Brimfield, Weftward of the above dividing Line, be, and hereby

are made a Parifh by the Name of the Weft Parifh, in the Diftrict of

South-Brimfield aforefaid ; and that the Inhabitants Weftward of the faid

dividing Line above defcribed, be, and hereby are inverted with all the

Powers and Privileges, and fubjected to all the Duties that Parifhes iit

this Province by Law are inverted with, and fubjected to : And that

the Lands lying in faid Diftrict of South Brimfield, Eaftward of the above

dividing Line, be and hereby are made a feparate Parifh by the Name of

the Eaft Parifh in the Diftriel of South-Brimfield, and that the Inhabit

tants of the faid Lands Eaftward of the faid dividing Line above defcri-

bed, be and hereby are invefted with all the Powers and Privileges, and

fubjected to all the Duties that Parifhes in this Province by Law are in-

verted with and fubjected to.

And be it further enabled, That all the Inhabitants of the Lands which Weft Parifii

by this Act are made the Weft Parifh, be and hereby are, and fhall for- exempted

ever hereafter be exempted from paying or contributing any Part toward
,

r°™
r^^u\.

the Charges that have already arifen, or may hereafter arife by Reafon
di theMeet^

of. the Building the new Meeting-Houfe, which has lately been erected ing Houfe io

on the Lands by this Act made the Eaft Parifh in faid Diftrict, and from EaftPariffi.

the Charge of fettling and fupporting the Miniftry in the faid Eaft Parifh.

And be it further enabled, That the annual March Meetings to beheld f^" be "id
in faid Diftrict for the future-, fhall be alternately held in the faid Eaft and alternately.

Weft Parifhes.

And be it further enabled, That, Daniel Burt, Efq-, be and hereby is

impowered to iffueWarrants directed to fome principal Inhabitant of each &*& Meeting

Parifh, requiring them to warn the Inhabitants ot faid Parifhes qualified ?
e"h

,£
ar

,l

i, -r,P « rr r t r^- . r»i n l!L L hOW notified.
to vote in Parifh Affairs, to meet at fuch Time and Place as lhall be there-

in fet forth, to choofe all fuch Officers as fhall be neceffary to manage the

Affairs of faid Parifhes.

BOSTON:
Printed by Richard and Samuel Draper, and Green and Rujfell, Printers

to the Government. 1766.
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A6ls and Laws,
PalTed by the Great and General Court or Affembly

cf His Majefty's Province of MaJfachufettszBay in

New England : Begun and held at Bofion^ in the

County of Suffolk^ upon Wednefday the Twenty-

eighth Day of May> 1766.

CHAP. I.

An AcT: in addition to an A& intitled, " An Act for

erecting a Town in the County of Lincoln by the

Name of Briflol"

jrv E it enaftedby the Governor, Council, and Hou/eo/Repre/entativesi

#-c in General Court afembled, That the Lands contained within the

JLJ following Bounds, viz. Beginning at a Place called Brown's-Cove b0U0(js f
on the Eafterly fide of Damarijcotta River at the Head or North- the Town of

eaft Part of faidCove at a Stake and Heap of Stones being the Northerly Briflol after-

Bounds of the Town of Briflol, thence running Eaft according to the ttSwd.

prefent Direction of the Magnetick Needle being North Six Degrees and
Half Weft, Eleven Hundred and Twenty Poles to a white Birch

Tree (landing on the Weftetly Bank of Pemaquid great Pond, fo called,

thence over laid Pond to a dry Birch Tree ftanding on the Eaftern Bank
ofthefaidPond, thence runningNortherly on the Bank of faidPond until

it cometh to the Mouth of the River that runneth out of the upper Pond„

fo called, into the great Pond aforefaid, thence runningNortherly up the faid

River oneHundred and twenty Poles to a Stake ftanding near the faidRiver,

being John Martyn's Northweft Corner Bounds, thence running South-

eaft Six Hundred and twenty Poles to a Stake ftanding on Jacob Eaton's

Line, thence running North-eaft Eighty-four Poles to a Stake ftanding

in a freih Meadow, thence running South-eaft Two Hundred and four

Poles to the Eaftern Creek of Broad-Cove, fo called, on Mufcongus Ri-

ver to a Pine Tree marked on four Sides being faid Eaton's North-eaft

Corner Bounds ( the three laft mentioned Lines dividing between the

Englifli and Dutch Settlements,) from thence Southerly down the Wef*
tern Shore on faid Mufcongus River to round Pond as the Shore licth, to

the Bounds mentioned in the Aft for incorporating the faid Town of

Briflol, and from thence a direft Line to the Bounds firft mentioned,

Be and hereby are annexed to the faid Town of Briflol, in the County
of Lincoln, with all the Inhabitants thereon, who hereby are and lhall be
fubjefted to do Duty and intitled to receive Privilege equal with other

Inhabitants of the faid Town of Briflol, to all Intents and Purpofes

whatlbever. y
O o o o
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AnAd: ofParliament
Paifed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His Majefty

King GEORGE the Third. 1766.

An Ad tor repealing certain Duties in the BritiJhGo-

lonies and Plantations, granted by feveral Ads of

Parliament ; and alfo the Duties impofed by an

Ad mad" in the laft Sefiion of Parliament upon
certain Rail-India Goods exported from Great-

Briiapi ; and tor granting other Duties inftead

there« r ; and for further encouraging, regulating

and ftrcuring, ievcral Branches of the Trade of this

Kingdom, and the BritiJJy Dominions in America.

IT 7" HEREAS the feveral Duties herein after hientioned, impofed p .1

by certain Acts of Parliament to be raifed in the Britijh Colo-

nies and Plantations in America, have been attended with great

Ir.convcniencies to the Trade of his Majefty's Dominions ; and
it is therefore neceffary that the fame fhould be difcontinued, and that

other Duties mould be granted in lieu thereof : We your Majefty's moft
duciius and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Great-Britain in Parliament

affcmbled, do therefore moft humbly befeech your Majefty, that it may
be enacted •, ar.d be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by
and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords fpsritual and temporal,

ar.d Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTembled, and by the Autho-
f

trity of the lame. That all the Duties impofed by any Act or Acts of t^^Duties'in
Parliament upor. Melaffes or Syrups of the Growth, Product, or Manu- America, up-

fadure ut any foreign American Colony or Plantation, imported into any 00 Foreign

Britijh Colorry or Plantation in America ; and alfo the Duties impofed byan MeUffes or

Act made in theTwer.ty-fifthYear of theReign of KingC<W/« the Second
syruPs »

(for theEncGuragementof" thtGreenland mdEajiland Trades, and for the Briti/hSvgzr

;

better fecuring tne Plantation Trade ) upon Sugar, of the Growth, Pro-

duction, and Manufacture, of the Britifh Plantations in America, which

mould be laden there •, and alfo the Duties impofed by an Act made 'in

the fourth Ye^r of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for granting certain

Duties in the Brili/h Colonies and Plantations in America, and for other and upon .Br/-

fiurpofes in the fuid Act mentioned, upon Coffee and Pimento, of the
fZ °

e '

P p d p Growth
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Growth and Produce of any Britijh Colony or Plantation in America^

which fhould be fhipped to be carried out from thence, except to Greai

Britain, fhall, from and after the firft Day of November, One thoufand

feven hundred and fixty fix, ceafe, determine, and be no longer paid.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that the feveral

Duties impofed by the laft mentioned Act upon wrought Silks, Bengalis,

and Stuffs mixed with Silk or Herba, of the Manufacture of Perfia,

China or Eafi India, pxA upon Callicoes painted, dyed, printed or ftain

ed there, and uppn foreign Linen Cloth, called Cambrick, and upon

French Lawns, imported into any Britijh Colony or Plantation inAmerica,

from Great Britain, fhall, from and after the firft Day of OcJober, Ont
thoufand feven hundred and fixty fix, ceafe determine, and be no longef

»nd upon cer

lain Eofl-In

dia Goods,

Cambricks

and French

Lawns, ex-

ported from

Great-Bri-

tain ;

and upon

Coals ; and And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that the Duties
certain Eafi- impofed by an Aft made in the laft Seflion of Parliament for granting
India Goods,

t0 hlg JVlajefty certain Duties upon Coals ; and of feveral Eafi India

Goods, and for other Purpofes in the faid Act mentioned, upon all

wrought Silks, Bengalis, and Stuffs mixed with Silk or herba, of the

.Manufacture of Perfia, China, or Eaftlndia, and upon Callicoes printed

dyed, painted orftained there, which fhall be fhipped for Exportation

from Great Britain to any Part beyond the Seas, except to Africa, or

the Britifh Dominions in America, fhall, from and after the firft Day of
Duties to Auguft, .One thoufand feven hundred and fixty fix, ceafe, determine,

C

% T (,t'W$ RP
no 'onSer P3'^ » anc* from thenceforth fo much of the laft recited

"SUJ > l l Act as. directs, that upon the Entry of any Eaftlndia Goods herein be-

Condition of fore mentioned for Exportation to the Britifh Dominions in America, the

the Bond to Bond for the due Exportation of fuch Goods fhall be with further Con-
be given on dition, that the fame fhall be there landed accordingly, and not in any
E
f

X
£fl/?

S

/°!// °tner Port or Place beyond the Seas ; and to produce a Certificate with-

Goods to the-'n Eighteen Months under the Hands and Seals of the Collector, or other

Britifh Ante Principal Officer of the Cuftoms refiding at the Port or Place in the

Britifh Dominions \\\America,{ox fuch of the faid Goods as fhall be landed

.there, teftifying the Landing thereof, fhall be, and the fame is hereby

declared to be repealed.

Arid be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, that from and

after the faid firft Day of November, One thoufand feven hundred and

thLTXv ?lxtY *x
»

!

there fhall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid, unto his

1766, the fol- JVTajefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the feveral and refpective Rates and

lowing Duties Duties herein after mentioned : that is to fay,

are to take

leu por ^yery Gallon (Wine Meafure) of Melaffes and Syrups, which

fhall be imported .or brought (except as is herein after mentioned) into

any Colony or Plantation, in America, which now is, or hereafter may
be, under the Dominion of his Majefty, his Heirs, and Succeffors, Ont
Penny.

For every Hundred Weight Avoirdupois of Coffee, of the Growth
and Produce of any Britijh Colony or Plantation in America, -which

jhall be imported or brought from theflce into any other Britijh Colony

or Plantation in America, Seven Shillings.

And for every Pound Weight Avoirdupoife of fuch Btitifh Pimento,

and Pimento, which fhall, in like manner, be imported or brought into any furh Britifh

Colony or Plantation, One Halfpenny ; except only fuch Britijh Coffee

and Pimento as fhall be warehoufed under the Regulations and Reftric-

tions herein after mentioned ; and after thofe Rates for any greater or

lefs Quantity, of fuch Goods reflectively.

Provided

ft

jf

i

rican Domini

ons.

in lie

of thofe re-

pealed ; viz.

on Melaffes

apd Syrups,

Coffee,

Exception.
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Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted by the Authority

aforefaid, That the Duty herein before granted upon Melafles or Syrups
j a^ *

Dd s^
(hall not be charged or payable upon any Melaffe or Syrups imported rt!pS from
into any Briii/b Colony or Plantation on the Continent of America Dominica not

from the Ifland of Dominica, for which aCertificate fhall be produced up- chargeable.

on the Importation thereof, to the Collector or other Principal Officer of

the Cuftoms at the Port of Importation, under the Hand and Seal of

Office of the Collector, or other Principal Officer of the Cuftotns at ;he

Port of Exportation in Dominica, certifying that the faid Duty hath been

there paid for fuch Melafles or Syrups ; any thing herein before contain-

ed to the contrary notwithstanding. - -

And be it further enacted hy the Authority aforefaid, that from and Fr0I° and a|"

after the Firft Day of Augufi, Onethoufand feven hundred and fixty fix, ""^^f^'.
there fhall be alfo raifed, levied, collected; and. paid, unto his Majefty, $-n \ Q^\ ^i,.
his Heirs, and Succeffors, for and upon all wroughtSilks, Bengalis, andfi^ytpfce '-'i

Stuffs mixed with Silk or Herba of the Manufacture of'

Perfia, China or

Eaft-India ; and upon all Callicoes printed, dyed, .painted* or ftai 1

*

there, which (hall have been publickiy fold mGreat-Bntein on : or. befor-s '*£

the firft Day of June, Onethoufand feven hundred anc (bay fix.
°

? . except ^ . M^Qtess
for fuch of the aforefaid Goods as fhall be exported to Africa, &* herein Britainbdott

after mentioned ; a further and additional Subfidy of twelve Pence for e- l June,i-j66;

very Twenty Shillings of the true and real Value of- fuch Goods, to be
Jj ^^ '^

afcertained by the Oath or Affirmation of theOwner or Proprietor thereof, cep^d'?* w-

z_

before the Collector of hisMajefty'sCuftoms for the Port where fuchGoods
5 i. per

'

Cent.

fhall be warehoufed ; provided the faidSubfidy fhall be paid down to fuch ad Valorem,

Collector in ready Money, without any Deduction or Allowance whatfo- uPon the °atti

ever, on or before the firft Day of September, One thoufand feven hurt- ?
(
1^°^"%

dred and fixty fix •, but if the Owner or Proprietor of fuch Goods fhall Sept. 1766 ;

not chufe to pay down the faid Subfidy for fuchGoods before that Time,
then the fame fhall be paid down in ready Money to the Collector of the «f otherwife,

Cuftoms for the Port where fuchGoods fhall befecured, according to the
according to

grofs Price or Value of fuch Goods at which the fame were fold at the
t\ ê%^c\ t

™
hc

public legal Sales thereof in this Kingdom, without any Deduction or pubiick Sales.

Allowance whatfoever, before fuchGoods fhall be taken out of anyWare-
houfe wherein the fame fhall be fecured in this Kingdom.

Provided always, and it is hereby enacted and declared, That this Act ^^ j

0t
,

t0

fhall not extend to charge fuch of the before mentioned Goods with this Goodsfoldbe-
Duty, which have been fold as aforefaid before the faid firft Day of June fore L ju„ef
One thoufand feven hundred and fixty fix, as fhall be hereafter exported 1766, and

from this Kingdom to Africa. ^^J bc

And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That there
Jf?°**

e t0

fhall be alfo raifed, levied, collected and paid, unto hisMajefty, his Heirs

and Succeffors, for and upon all wroughtSilks, Bengalis, and Stuffs mix- Additional

ed with Silk or Herba of theManufacture of Perfia, China, or Eaft-India, Duties upon

and upon all Callicoes printed, dyed, painted or ftained there, which ^
ch 'd

.

fhall be publickiy fold in Great-Britain, after the faid firft Day of June, theCompany's
One thoufand feven hundred and fixty fix, over and above any otherDu- Sales after

ty now payable for the fame, the like Sum of Twelve-pence for every ijune,ij66j

Twenty (hillings of the true and real Value of fuch Goods, according to

the grofs Price at which the fame fhall be fold at the public legalSales there- .

of in this Kingdom : which faid Subfidy fhall be paid and fecured by the
to

th

e

e
j£'

rf/<j

^

United Company of Merchants ofEngland trading to the Eajt-Indies for Company,
fuch of the faid Goods as fhall be fo fold at the faid Company's Sales,

in the fame Manner and Form, and by the fame Rules and Regulations

as the Duties now payable upon unrated Eajt India Goods are paid and

fecured
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purfuant to

Atf 2 & 3

Anna

Duty at other

S- is to be

paid by the

Proprietor;

Drawback al-

lowed upon

Exportation

of certain In

dia Goods to

Africa.

Enumeration

oftbt (aid

Goods.

The faid

Goods to be

fubjedt to the

ufual Regula-

tions.

Duties upon

Cambricks

and French

Lawns expor

ted to Ameri
ea.

How the faid

Duti* a ^re to

beafcertaincd.

fecured by the faid United Company, by Virtue of an Aft made in the

fecond and rhird Years of the Reign of Queen Anne, intituled, An All fo?

Granting to her Majefty an additional Subfidy of Tonnage and Poundage

for three Years \ andfor laying a furtherDuty upon French Wines condemn-

ed as lawful Prize-, and for afcertaining the Values of unrated Goods im-

ported from the Eaft- Indies : And for fuch ofthe faid Goods as fhaiJ, af-

ter the laicl firft Day of June, be iold at any other publick legal Sale in

this Kingdom, the faid Subfidy fhall be paid down in ready Mony to the

Collector of the Cuftoms at the Port where fuchGoods fhall be fold, with'

out any Deduction or Allowance wharfoever by the Purchafer or Pro-

prietor of fuchGoods ; and the faid Subfidy fhall not be afterwards repaid

or drawn back, upon the Exportation of the fame Goods, except to Afri-

ca, as is herein after mentioned.

Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted by the Authority a-

forefaid, That for fuch of the faid Goods herein after mentioned, and no
other, which fhall be fold as aforefaid at theSales ofthe faid United Com-
pany, after the faid firft Day of 'June, One thoufand feven hundred and

fixty fix, and fhall be exported from this Kingdom to Africa, the Ex-
porter fhall be repaid a Drawback or Allowance of the Duty paid in Pur-

suance of this Aft, of Twelve Pence for every Twenty Shillings of the

Value of fuch Goods according to the refpeftive Rates and Values herein

after ex; 're fled ; that it is to fay,

AlHjais, tht-Piece, Twelve Shillings ; Bejurapants, thePiece, Twenty
Shillings ; Byrampants, rhe Piece, Fifteen Shillings ; Blue Long Cloth,

the nece, Forty Shillings ; Brawles, thePiece, four Shillings ; Callaway

Pores, the Piece, Fifteen Shillings ; Cufhtaes, the Piece, Twelve Shillings
j

Coopes, thePiece, 1 welve.Shillings; Chints, the Piece FifteenShillings

;

Chelloes, rhe Piece, Sixteen Shillings; Cotton Romalls, the Piece, Ten
Shillings ; Guinea Stuffs the Price, Four Shillings ; Nicamees final I, che

Piece, Twe-lve Shillings ; Nicamees large, the Piece, Sixteen Shilling

Neganepants, the Piece, Twenty Shillings ; Phoraes, the Piece, Fifteen

Shillings ; Saftra Cundies, the Piece, Twenty Shillings ; Tapfcills, the

Piece, Sixteen Shillings.

And fuch Goods fhall, in all other Refpefts, be liable to the fame Se-

curities, Regulations, Reftriftions, Penalties and Forfeitures, as the fame

Goods are now liable to by Law.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from and

after the faid Firft Day of Augufi, One thoufand feven hundred and fixty

fix, there fhall be alfo raifed, levied, collected and paid, unto hisMajefty,

his Heirs, and SuccefTors, for and upon every Piece of foreign Linen

Cloth called CambricL, Three Shillings; and for and upon every Piece of

French Lawns, Three Shillings ; which fhall be refpeftively fhipped for

Exportation from Great-Britain to anyColony or Plantation in America,

thatnowis, or hereafter may be, under the Dominion of his Majefty, his

Heirs, and SuccefTors ; wh,ich faid Duties fhall be alfo paid down in rea-

dy M< ney to the Collector of the Cuftoms, without any Allowance or

Deduction whatfoever, by the Owner or Proprietor of fuch Goods, before

the fame fhall be taken. out of any Warehoule or Warehoufes, wherein

the fame tiall be fecured in this Kingdom.
And it is hereby declared and enacted, That every Piece of Cambrick

and French Lawns intended to be charged wirh the Duty herein before

mentioned fhall contain thirteen Ells each, and fhall pay Duty for the

fame in that Proportion for any greater or lefs Quantity, according to the

Sum herein before charged upon each Piece of fuch Goods refpectively.

. . . > And
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And it is hereby further enafted by the Authority aforel'aid, That the Duties on

aforefaid Rates and Duties charged by this Aft upon Melafles and Syrups, -^
el' ês apd

Coffee and Pimento, imported into any BritifoAmerican Colony or Plan-
^crTa's slet^

ration, (hall be deemed and taken tobe tterling Money of Great- Britain,
\\ g Money

and be received to the amount of the Value which fuch nominal Sums
bear in Great- Britain -, and that fuch Monies may be received and taken

according to theProportion and Value of Five Shillings and fix Pence the at 5*: 6d. ptr

« Ounce in Silver : And that the faid Rates and Duties fhall be raifedi
0z

"
,n Sllvcr '

levied, and collected, paid and recovered, in the fame Manner and Method of Ic-

Form, and by fuch Rules, Ways and Means, and under fuch Penalties »ying and rc-

and Forfeitures, as any other Duties now payable to his Majefty upon covering the

Goods imported into the faid Colonies or Plantations, are or may be rai-
ai

fed, levied, collected, paid and recovered, by any A<51 or Afts of Parlia-

ment now in force, as fully and effectually, to all Intents and Purpofes, as

if thefeveral Claufes, Powers, Directions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, rela-

ting thereto, were particularly repeated and again enafted in the Body of

this prefent Aft : And that all the Monies that fhall arife by the faid Duties t0 be
Duties ("except the neceffary Charges of raifing, collefting, levying, reCo- paid into the

vering, anfwering, paying, and accounting for, the fame) fhall be paid in- Exchequer,

to the Receipt of his Majefty's Exchequer, and fhall be entered feperate *nd ,ef" vc4

and apart from all other Monies paid or payable to his Majefty, his
oifn'ofiuoiT'o!

Heirs, or Succeffors, and fhall be there referved to be from Time to Parliament.

Timedifpofed of by Parliament, towards defraying the neceffary Expences
of defending, protecting and fecuring, the Britifh Colonies and Planta-

tions in America.

And it is hereby further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Duties onZTa/?

Monies arifing by the feveral Rates and Duties by this Aft impofcd upon' India Goojs

wrought Silks, Bengals, and Stuffs mixed with Silk or Herba, of the lo bc P*'d intc

Manufafture of Perfia, China, or Eaft- India, and uponCallicoes printed^
tUSxche^uer

dyed, painted, or ftained there ; except the neceffary Charges of raifing;

collefting, recovering, paying, and accounting for, the fame ; fhall, from ancj carried

Time to Time, be paid into the Receipt of his Majefty's Exchequer, 7 into the Sink-

diftinftly and apart from all other Branches of the public Revenue ; and '"£ Fund to-'

\
fhall be carried to, and made Part of, the Fund commonly called tbeSink-

*a,ds P9
y.'

nS

ing Fund, towards making good the Annuities payable in refpeft of cer-
rc fpe(2 c N

°.

tain navy,viftualling, and tranfport Bills, charged upon the faid Fund by vy Bills, 6^.

an At'l'-made in the laft Scffion of Parliament.

And it is hereby further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That c°adr<ioh f

from and after the faid Firft Day of Augufi,Ont thoufand feveri hundred
p.

on s

rta

u
?
><m

and fixty fix, upon the Entry of any Cambricks or French Lawns for f cambricks -

Exportation to any Place beyond the Seas, except to fome Britijb or Frtnch

Colony or Plantation in America, the Bond which is now by Law requi- Lawns, to Pla-

red to be given for the due Exportation of fuchGoods fhall be, with fur-
ees faey°Dd

thtr Condition not to reland the fame in any Part of the Britifo Domi- the"™/!®
^

nions in America. .*!

'plantations.
.

Provided always, and it is hereby enafted and declare-d by the No Doty to be

Authority aforefaid, That no Duty whatfoever fhall pe paid for any Paid for Bri-

Briti/h Coffee or Pimento, which from and after the faid Firft Day of jj^J"!
or

November, One thoufand feven.hundred and fixty fix, fhall be impor-
f£ed ^t

™"

ted or brought into a.nyBriti/b Colony or Plantation in America •, provid- i Nov. 1766,

ed the lame fhall, upon landing thereof, be immediately depofited in ioto any Bri-

Warehoufes provided at thefole Expence of the Importer or Proprietor ''Jb American

of fuch Coffee and Pimento, with thePrivity and Approbation, and under
° °"/\

h
-

cheCare and Infpeftion, of theColleftor and Comptroller,or otherPrincipal fame j,e warc .

Officer of the Cuftoms, at the Port or. Place where fuch Goods fhall be houfed,

Q.qqq imported
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imported, and (hall be fircured under the feperate Locks of fuch Officers,

.
and

:
the Proprietor ; and (hall, within the fpace of Twelve Calendar

for ExptfrutJ.
tyl°ntns from the landing and warehoufing the fame, be (hipped direft-

on\ within 12 'y ^rom thence for Exportation, either to Great Britain, or to fome other

Months';. Brai/f} Colony or Plantation in America, under the like Securities and
Reftriftions as are now required by Law for the fame.

And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That frora

and after the .faid Firft Day of November, One thoufaod (even hundred^

I
and fijsty fix, no Duty whatfoever fhall be paid for any Foreign Sugars,,

nor for my - ?*°r for any Foreign Coffee or Indicoywhich, from and after the faid Firft

Foreign Su- Day of
:
November, One thoufand feven hundred and fixty fix, fhall be-

gars, Coffee, imported or brought into any Britijh Colony or Plantation on the Con-
or Indrco

j tjflCnt
t
oi .America ;. provided fuch Goods (hall, upon landing thereof,

be immediately depofited and fccured in fueh Warehoufes, and in the

provided die Manner herein before mentioned ; and (hall, within the Space of Twelve
fan* be ware- Calendai Months from the landing and' warehoufing the fame, be fhip-
hina:«l, ped from thence for Exportation, as herein after is expreffed ; that is to"

r

d ^p
Jr

d

u fay,j^pon Condition, that fuch Sugars fhall be exported either direftty

sion within ii
tc> Great Rritmn, or to fome other Part of Europe to the Southward of

Months under Gape^inifterre, under the like Securities, Regulations, and Reftriftions,

theCondaions Penalties, and Forfeitures, as Britijh Sugars may be fo carried arid ex-
andReguIa- ported from any Brfoijh <?Q\ony or Plantation in America, by virtue of

puffed!"
CX

^J t"awnaw in Force; and provided alfo, that fuch Foreign IridiCo-

fhall be exported to Great Britain only under the like Securities, Regu-
lations, and Reftriftions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as are particularly

mentioned and expreffed in any Aft of Parliament now in Force,-' with

^Eefpeft :to Jndico of the Growth or Produce of any Britijh Colony or
Plantation ; and provided that, before -fuch Foreign Coffee (hall betaken

out offuch Warehoufe for Exportation, the Exporter fhall become bound
with fufficient Security in the Penalty of Five Pounds for every Hundred
Weight of ifuch Coffee, that the fame, and every Part -thereof, (hall be

, really and trully exported, according to the Entry, and not brought

•back again or relanded in any Part of the Britijh Dominions in America \

which Bond the Colleftor and Comptroller, or other Principal Officers of
the Cuftaros at the Port from whence fuch Foreign Coffee (halite in-

tended.to -be .exported, arehereby authorized and required to take,ih'the

Name, and to theUfe, of His Majefty, His Heirs, and SuccefforS ; and
the (Sid Bond, with refpeft eo fuch Coffee as (hall be exported to Great

Britain, Irdand,ox to any other Place under theDominion of HisMajgfty,

Condition of
*^s ^^ st or Succeffors, where Cuftom-boufe Officers are or may be

the Bonds to e-ftablifhed, (hall be with further Condition, to return a Certificate within

be given in Eighteen Calendar Months from the Date of fuchBond from the Collector

tbcfc Cafes, and Comptroller, or other Principal Officer of theCuftoms, at fuChPdrt

or Place, that fuch Coffee has been there landed accordingly ; and with

fefpeft to fuch Coffee as fhall be exported to any Place not under the

Dominion of His Majefty, or where no fuch Officers are appointed, fuch

Bond (hall continue in Force for Two Years from the Date thereof; and

in cafe no Fraud (hall appear within that Time, it fhall be lawful for the

Cornmiflioners of His Majefty'sCuftoms in England, or any four or more

If fuen ware- °f tnem > to direft the faid Bond to be cancelled and delivered up.

houfed Goods And it is hereby further enafted, That if the Importer or Proprietor

fhall not be of any fuch Goods as (hall be warehoufed as aforefaid, fhall not pay the
exported Duties due for the fame* nor export fuch Goods within twelve Calendar

Months'

2

nor
Months as aforefaid, it (hall be lawful for the Colleftor and Comptroller;

the"Duties or other Principal Officer of the Cuftoms, at the Port or Place where

paid

;

fuch
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fuch Goods fhall be fecured, to caufe the fame to be publickly fjld to the jj$
Cuiiom-

beft Advantage ; and the Money arifihg by fuch Sale fhall be, in the firft
Jj^J^.

Place, applied in Difcharge ofthe Duties due and payable for fuch Goods,
anj ^y'lhe

and the Charges attending the Expence of fuch Sale ; and the Surplus of Monies in dif-

the Money fo anfing by fuch Sale (if any) after Payment of the faid charge of the

Duties and Charges, fhall be paid to the Importer or Proprietor who fo Dl)»« «>d

landed and' warehcufed fuch Goods or to fUch other Perfbh 'as fhall be
charS"» &c -

duly authorized to received the fame.

"And it is hereby further enafted by the Authorky;afbre'fVid,That fpbm Licence gtvea

and afrjr the faid Firft Day of November, One: thou fahd feven hundred t0 » IPP°rt Du-

and fixV fix, it fhall and may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons to im- wooT oMn"
port any Cotton Wool, or Iudico, of Foreign Produce or Manufacture, djco ,

'

f Fo-

into any Brilijh Ifland in that Fart of America, commonly called the reign Produce

tVeft-lndies, in any Ship or VefTel that may lawfully trade to and from int0 ,he Bri~

the faid Briti/h Marids, navigated according to Law, without Payment of {jSffiSSw!
any Duty or other Impofitibn whatfbever for fuch Goods ; any Law, g^ted'accoVd-
Cuftom, or Ufage, to the contrary notwithftanding. inftoLaw.,

And it is hereby further ertafted by the Authority aforefaid,That frOrh No piny to be

a*nd after the faid Firft Day of November, One thbufjand feven hundred Paidin<?ww'**

and fixty fix, no Duty or other Impofition whatfbever fhall be paid, in
tf,;** ftom""

any Eriiijb Colony or Plantation in America, for any 'Soft of Cottori thence of aiiy

Wool exported from then'ce ; any Law, Cuftom, Or Ufage, to the con- Cottonwool,

trary notwithftanding. >.. / -
,

And be it further enafted by the Authority afbrefaid, That From atid from^ndafter
after the Firft Day of July, One thoufand feven hundred and fixty fix, it i jufy, 1766,
'fhall and may be lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfons to import and to import into

bring into Great-Britain, in Briti/hbuWt Ships or Veffels navigated ac- 9'S"
i.
'?I

ita!'t
.

cording to Law, from any Port or Place Whafibever, any Sort of Cotton ^"''f^i
Wool, without paying any Subfidy, Cuftom, or Other Duty, whatfbeveri cotton Wool
for the fame ;anyLaw,Cuftom,QrUfage,r.o the contrary notwithftanding. Doty-free.

Provided neverthelefs, arid it is hereby further enafted, That a due Entry to be

Entry of fuch Cotton Wool, and Indico, fhall be made in the refpeftive
made " tht

Cuftom-Houfe belonging to the Port where fuch Goods fhall be import- portion"of
ed, either in the Weft- Indies or Great-Britain, in the fame Manner and faeh Cotton
Form, and expreffirig the Quantities thereof, as was u fed and pra&ifed Wool and in*

before the making of this Aft ; arid the faid Goods fhall be landed in the dico 5 and ,h«

Pfeferice of the proper Officer appointed for that Purpofe 3 ocherwifc ^°^J in°p«-
fuch Goods (hall be liable to the Payment of the fame Duties, as would f^nQ9 f ,jjC
have been due and payable for the fame if this Aft had not been made. Office* ;

And, in order to promote arid encourage the Growth of Coffee and otherwiie to

Cocoa Nuts in the Britijh Dominions in America, and the Importation of Ea7
*Jj

e ac
<;
u "-

fuch Goods into Great-Britain, to be exported from thence into Foreign NcTDutv
1!'""

Parts •, arid to eafe the Merchants arid Dealers therein from the Difficulty be paid f©^

bf paying the full Duties for the fame when imported for that Purpofe •, any Briiith

be it further enafted by the Authority afbrefaidaid, That from and after the Poff" »

undred
1

and fixty fix, no Duty fflV? ar
faid Fifft Day of JitfyQoe thoufand feven hundred and fixty fix, no Duty

JJJj"
"?^

f.
or Cuftom fhall be paid for any CdfFee of the Growth or Produce of any j-ee ^arc-
Briti/b Colony or Plantation in America, nor for any Foreign Coffee houfed in

which fhall have been warehoufed upon the Continent bf America, which America, \n*

fhall be imported direftly from fuch Places refpeftively into Great-Britain, P»rted l'om

in the Manner required by this or any Aft now in force, nor for any
f$.**y c t

Britijb or Foreign Codoa Nuts imported into Great- Britain, other than Britain •

one Half of the Old Subfidy granted by the Aft of Tonnage and Poun- nor foi- Co-

dag'e, made 'in the twelfth Year of the Reign of King Charles the fecorid, co» N»ts ins-

which fhall be paid down in ready Money, and fhall not be afterwards Portcd > ?,or«r ' V j than half the
arawn Old Sabfidy %
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•
. . drawn back or repaid upon the Exportation of the fame Goods ; provi-

provided fuch^ juc^ £ fjee ancj Cocoa Nuts fhall, immediately upon landing, be fe-

CocoaNuts cured in Warehoufes, purfuant to the Directions of an Aft made in the

b.ewarchbufed tenth Year of the Reign of King George the Fit ft, for repealing certain

up n landing,, Duties therein mentioned payable upon Coffee, Tea, Cocoa Nuts, Cho-.
aad be fub-

Colate,and Cocoa- Pafte imported, and for granting certain inland Duties in

•!
e

' ?
D e " Lieu thereof, and for other Purpofes in thefaidAft mentioned ; and fuch

to the Duties Coffee and Cocoa Nuts fo warehouied fhall, in all other refpects, be fub-

aod Regula- j eft to the like Duties, Reftriftions and Regulations, if taken out fcr

tioDi efta- Home Confumption •, and to the like Securities, Regulations, and Re-
foulhed bjAft

ftrj'&ionS) if taken out for Exportation, as Coffee and Cocoa Nuts ware-
' ' houfed in Purfuance of that Aft are liable to by any Law now in force.

And it is hereby further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That from

From and afr and after the Firft Day of January, One thoufand feven hundred and fixty

ter i Jan. feven, all Sugars which fhall be imported into Great- Britain, from, any
1 767. sugars part f t^ e gritjjh Colonies or Plantations on the Continent of America,
jppoacd rom ^^ ^e deemed ancj taken t0 be French Sugars ; and the Importer or

Ionics in Ame- Proprietor fhall, upon the Importation thereof, pay down in ready Money*
rica are to.be to the Collector of his Majefty's Cuftoms, only Three Pence per Hun-
confiitred as d red Weight Averdupoife for fuch Sugars/ which fhall not be afterwards
French, drawn back or repaid upon the Exportation of the fame Goods j provi-
3fln tn n iV 3 la 1 *

Duty of %
d ded fuch Sugars fhall upon landing, be immediately lodged and fecured

,per\l\vt. under the King's Locks in Warehoufes provided at the fole Expenceof
and to-be the Importer or Proprietor of fuch Goods,, with the Privity and Appro-
warehoufed bation, and under the Care and Inflection, of the Commiffioners or Prin-

2J
n
'""^"fit

ciPal Officers of the Cuftoms for the Port where fuch Goods fhall be im-

?ered out for Ported i ana" fhall not
.
be delivered out of any iuch Warehoufe but upon

Exportation the following Conditions,; that is to fay, if fuch Sugars, or any Part thereof,

hm upon iter ' fhall be delivered for Exportation to Foreign Parts, the Owner or Expor-
tain Condi- ter thereof, together with one other fufficient Perfon, fhall eater into
ftions. Bond to his Majefty, his Heirs, and Su'cceffors, in treble the Amount of

the full Duties which would be due and payable for fuch Sugars if the

Jaime 1 were- confumed in this Kingdom, with Condition that no Part of

fuch Sugar fhall be relanded in Great-Britain er Ireland, or any of the

Dominions belonging to the Crown of Great-Britain ; which Bonds fhall
1

be difcharged in the fame Manner as the Bonds given for the due Expor-

tation of prohibited Eaji India Goods are difcharged by any Law now in

-.•.-
-

' force.
'

S r any FucTi
And, the better to prevent the relanding fuch Sugars,, be it further

Sugars flia! be enafted
1

by the Authority aforefaid, That if any fuch Goods fhall be re-

reiamied, or landed, or unfhipped to be relanded, contrary to this Act, the fame, to-

unlhippe^ to gether with the Boats, Lighters, or any other Veffels, Horfes, Carts, or
" ilKe

' other Cattle Or Carriages, which mav be employed or made ufe of in the
Contrary to. »•- -t -. o * , r j

. -

xhis A& they removal, carriage, or conveyance, of fuch Goods, as alfo the Ship or

are liable to Veffel from Which fuch Sugar (hall be unloaded, together with her Fur-

Forfciture.to- niture and Apparel, fhali be forfeited, and fhall and may be feized by any

vflh h"^ Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms •, and all and every Perfon or Perfons

sac Carriages-
wno ^a" be' affifting, or otherwife concerned in theunfhippingorre'and-

and the Per- ' ing fuch Goods, or to whole Hands the fame fhall knowingly come after

fons affifting, theiinfhipping thereof, fhall forfeit Treble the Value of fuch Goods -, which
<kc. (oifcit fai(j Penalties and Forfeitures fhall and may be proftcuted, fued for, re-
a 10 rco e covered, and divided, in fuch Manner and Form, and by fuch Rules and

Regulations ; as Penalties and Forfeitures inflicted for unfhipping prohi-

bited or uncuftomed Goods in this Kingdom may be profecuted, fued for,

recovered, and divided, by any Law now in force.

!
Provided
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Provided always, and it is hereby further enabled by the Authority VeffeJs, m

orefiid, That no fuch Sugars fhall be fhipped, or permitted to be wh,ch
£
ch

tipped or loaden for Re-exportation from Great-Bitain, on board any
j
"^"^

fo

a

rE

C

hip or Veffel of leis Burthen than Seventy Tons, to be afcertained by p0rtation, not

le fame Rules and Dimenfions as the Tonnage of Ships importing Bran- to be under

y and other Spirits into this Kingdom is to be afcertained, by an Aft 1° Tons -

iade in the Sixth Year of the Reign of King George the Firft, for pre-

enting Frauds and Abufes in the Public Revenues of Excife, CuftomSj

*amp-Duties, Pod-Office, and Houfe-Money.

And it is hereby further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That if
$ug* r* takeo

my fuch Sugars fhall be taken out of any Warehoufe, wherein the fame °™Jr
°'

m
"°™e

hall be fecured as aforefaid, in order to be ufed in this Kingdom •, the are t0 pay ,he

*erfon or Perfons fo taking out the fame, fhall firft pay up the Remain- fullDuues,6-<?

jer of the Duties which would have been due and payable upon the Im-
portation of French Sugars into this Kingdom ; and they fhall, in all o-

iher Refpefts, be liable to the fame Reftriftions and Regulations, as

French Sugars would have been fubjeft and liable to, if this Aft had not

beta made. if the Sugars

Provided always, and it is hereby further enafted, That if fuch Sugars {hal1 rera.ain

fhall not be either exported, or the full Duties paid for the fame, within ""^^
Twelve Calendar Months from the Importation thereof, but fhall then exported "or
continue and be ftill remaining in the faid Warehoufes •, in fuch Cafe, it the full Duties

lhall and may be lawful for the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms for the Paid within 12

Time being, or any three or more of them, to caufe the faid Goods fo
D
?
on
i
h

ft

remaining to be publickly fold, by Auftion or Inch of Candle to the beft houfe'may
1 "

Bidder •, and the Money arifing by fuch Sale to be applied firft in Dif- make Sale

charge of the faid Duties and the Expences of fuch Sales, and the Over- thereof, and

plus (if any) to be paid to the Importer or Proprietor of fuch Goods, or aPPlv the Mo-

other Perfons authorized to receive the fame.
n 'cs in D

'

,

And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Mo- Dudes and
nies arifing by the faid Duties by this Aft impofed upon Cambricks and charges.

French Lawns; and alfo by fuch Part of the Duties hereby alfo impofed The Duties

upon Sugars imported from any Briti/h C olony or Plantation on the Con- u
P.
on Cam "

tinern: of America, as fhall exceed the Duties now payable upon Sugars c>^Vl
fo imported (except the neceffary Charges of raifing, collecting, recover- ana> tne addi.

ing, paying and accounting for the fame) fhall be, frem Time to Time tional Duties

paid i.»to the Receipt of his Majefty's Exchequer diftinftly and apart U P00 Sugars,

from ail other Branches of the public Revenue, and be referved in the
t0 be P8iclmt0

faid Receipt for the Difpofition of Parliament.
diftfnafrom"

And whereas by the herein before recited Aft, made in the fourth Year a u other Du-
of-th" Reign of his prefent Majefly, it is, amongft other Things, enafted, ties ; and re-

That before any Melaffes or Syrups fhall be laden on Board any Ship or f<= r"cd for the

Veffel in anv of the Briti/h Colonies or Plantations in America, as of the
difpofition of

Growth or Produft thereof, Proof fhall be made where fuch Melaffes or

Syrups grew or were produced and manufactured in the Manner direft-
c ' au 'es ,n A&

co" by the faid Aft : And whereas by the laid recited Aft, and by another ?D0 r"c m
Aft made in the laft Seffion of Parliament, for more effeftually fecu- .From and af-

ringand encouraging the Trade of his Majefty's American Dominions, and ter 1 Nev.

for other Purpofes in the faid Aft mentioned, it is, amongft other Things, J 766 *° muc[l

enafted, That for every Ship or Veffel that fhall fet fail from any of the
of 'he Icci

,

ted

faid Briti/b Colonies or Plantations in America, Bond and Security fhall be t0 Proof
given, with Condition, that in Cafe any foreign Melaffes or Syrups fhall or Certificate

be laden on board fuch Ship or Veffel, the fame fhall be brought to refPe<aing

fome of his Majefty's Colonies or Plantations in America or to Great-Bri- Briti^ Me-

tain, under the Penalties and Forfeitures in the faid Afts expreffed : and
s
' JoT Sy "

Kr-rr whereas
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,
whereas the Duty upon Foreign Melaffes or Syrups imported into the

rcfpcftto^Fo
britijh Colonies in America are now reduced •, ana all Melaffes and Sy-

j-eign Melaffes ruPs » Britijh as well as Foreign, are made fubjeft to the fame Duty 5

and syiopj, be ic therefore enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the
is repealed, faid Firft Day of November, One thoufand feven hundred and fixty-fix,

fo much of the faid recited Afts as relate to any Proof or Certificate with,

refpect to the Growth s Produce, or Manufacture, of Britijh Melaffes or.

Syrups, or any Bond to be entered into with refpect to Foreign Melaffes

of Syrups, fhall be, and the fame is hereby decla'ed to be, repealed.

And whereas by an Aft made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of

. King Charles the Second, intituled, An ASfor encouraging and encreafing
Claufe -in Act ef Shipping and Navigation, and feveral iubfequent Acts of Parliament-
is Car. 11. wjjjcn are now in force, it is, amongft other Things, enacted, That for

tcr 1 Jan.
every Ship, or Veffel which.fh.all load any Commodities, in thofe Afts par-

1767, Bond ticularly enumerated, at any Britijh Plantation, being the Growth, Pro-,

and Security du<ft or Manufacture thereof, Bonds fhall be given, with one Sure'y, to.

to be given at
-

trie va }ue f One Thoufand Pounds if the Ship be of lefs Burthen than

5^""
'for

One Hundred Tons, and of the Sum of Two Thoufand Pounds if the,

all npn cnu- Ship be of greater Burthen, that the fame CommocVitits fhall be brought by-

merated fuch Ship or Veffel to fome other Britijh Plantation, cr to ib-me r'ort in

Goods laden Great'Britain : Now, in order more effectually to prevent fuch Goods
PP bj>*"*any being privately carried from any Britijh Colony or Plantation m _ America

into Foreign Parts of Europe inVeffels that clear out wirknon-rTumerated
'

Goods, as,well as to prevent the clandeft'ine Importation of Foreign -Euro-

pean Goods into the faid Britijh Colonies •, Be it further enacted by the

Authority aforefaid, That from and after the Firft Day of January, One
thoufand feven hundred and fixty feven, Bond and Security, in the Wee
Penalty, fhall alfo be given to the Collector, or other Principal Officer of

the Cuftoms, at any Port or Place in any of the Britifo American Colonies

or Plantations, with one Surety befidesthe Matter of every Ship or Veffel

that fhall lade or take on board there any Goods not particularly ''enume-

rated in the faid Acts, with Condition, that fuch Goods fhall not be landed,

at any Part of Eurvpeto thsNovthward ofCape-Fini/terre, except inGresl*

Britain; whichBond fhall be difcharged in the Manner hereafter mention-*

ed ; That is to fay, for fuch of the faid Goods as fhall be entered for, or
Condition of landed in Great-Britain, the Condition of the Bond fhall be, to bri.ig a
the Bond.

Certificate in Difcharge thereof, within Eighteen Months from the Date

of fuch Bond, and within Six Months for fuch of the faid Goods as fhall

be entered for or landed in, any of the Britijh Colonies or Plantations in

America ; which refpective Certificates fhall be under the Hands andSeals

of theColle&orand Comptroller, or other PrincipalOfficer of the Cuftoms,

refident at the Port or Place where fuch Goods fhall be landed, tefti£yinf*j

the Landing thereof •, and for fuch of the faid Goods as fhall be entered

for, or landed at, any other Place where the fame may be legally landed,

go bring the like Certificate within Twelve Months under the Common
Seal of the Chief Magiflrate, or under the Hands and Seals of two known
Britijh Merchants refidingrhere, or fuch Bond or Bonds fhall bedifchar-'

ged, in either of the faid Cafes,by Proof upon Oath made by credible Per-

fons, that the faid Goods were taken by Enemies, orperifhed in the Seas:

.if' any fuch And if any fuch non-enumerated Goods fhall be laden on board any fuch
Goods (hall be

gj^jp or Veffel in any Britijh Colony or Plantation in America before fuch

board before
Bond fha11 ^e g,ven > tne Go°ds fo laden, together with theShip or Veffel,

Bond given, and her Furniture, fhall be forfeited, and fhaH and may be feiaed by any

ihey are for- Officer of the Cuftoms, and profecuted in fuch Manner as any other Forfei-

feited, vritb. jure againfl the Laws of the Revenue may be profecuted.
the veffel. 1 provided
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Provided always, and ic is hen by declared and enacted by theAuth* rity Limitation of

aforefaid, That nothing herein b fore contained fhall extend, or be con- ,hisAft
.

*' lh

ftrued co extend, to Veffds which (hall be bona fide buund to k me of the r'X*
1 l

°j
Vcf"

crts or Spam within the Bay ofBtfcay. fc,me <){ the
And be ic further enacted by theAuthority aforV-fiid, That if anyArUon Porti cf-S/W*

or Suit fhall be commenced, either in Great- Rtitainur America, aga.nft within tbebi..y

anv Perfon orPerfons foranyThirigdonein putfuar.ce of this or any other °££'fev*

Aft cf Parliament relating to his Majefty's Cuftoms, the Defendant or

Defendants in fuch AcYion or Suit may tilead the General Jffiif, a'd gi-'e

the faid Acts, and the fpecial Matter, inEvidenct, at any Trial to be had
thereupon, and that the lame wa»doneinPurfuarce, and by the Autho- G«"«a' liiufc,

rity, of f.;ch Act : And if i: fhall appear fo to have been done, the Jury
fhall find for the Defendant or Defendants; md if thePlaintiff fhall benori-

fjited, ordifc intinue his Action after the Defendant or Defendants fhall

have appeared ; or if Judgment fhall be given, upon any Verdict or Dc- Treble Colbj

murrer, againft the Plaint;ff ; the Defendant or Defendants fhall recover

Treble Cofts, and have the like Remedy for the fame as^Defcndants havft

in other Cafes by Law.

AnA6tofParliament,
PafTrd in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His Majefty

King GEORGE the Third. 1766.

An Acre for indemnifying Perfons who have incurred

certain Penalties inflicled by an Ad of the laftSefliort

of Parliament, for granting certain Stamp Duties in

the Britijh Colonics and Plantations in America $
and for making valid all Inftruments executed or

inrolled there on unitamped Paper, Vellum, of

Parchment.

WHEREAS by an Act made in rhe laft Seffion of Parliament,
1

intituled, An Acl fcr granting and applying certain Stamp
Duties, and other Duties* in the Bniifh Colonies and Plantations

in America, towards further defraying the Expences of defend \

ding, protecting, and fecuring, the fame •, and fcr amending fucb Parts
p

...•
.

of thefeveral A5is of Parliament relating to the Trade and Revenues of ci,;B
_ c |,'

B rt^
the faid Colonies and Plantations, as direSl the Manner ofdetermining and in Aft 5 G10,

recovering the Penalties and Forfeitures therein mentioned •, certain Stamp Ill-

Duties were granted throughout the Colonies and Plan'arions in- America,

which then were, or thereafter might be, under the D' minion of His Ma-
jefty, His Hars, and Succeffors ;< which faid ^tamp Duties were to take

Place from and after the Firft Day of November, One thoifand feven

hundred and fixty five : And whereas by another Act made in this prefent

Seffion of Parliament, intituled, An Acl to repeal an AH made in the laft

Sejfwn of Parliament, intituled, An Acl for granting and applying certain and 6 Ca.Uh

J

Stamp Duties, and other Duties, in the Britlfh Colonies and Plantations in

1 America, towards further defraying the, Expences of defending $rete£1ing%

and
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Indemnifica-

tioo granted

forallOffences

and Neglefls

agaiod the re-

cited Act of

$Gee. III. not

beiogFelony
;

where final

Judgment
Jhall not have

been given.

All Deeds and

Inftruments,

&c . executed,

(entered, or

inrolled, io the

faid Colonies,

during the

Continuance

of the recited

Act., upon un-

ftaniped Paper

&c. are decla-

red to be valid

and effectual

.

and fecuring, the fame ; am for amending fuch Parts of the feveral Acls

of Parliament relating to the trade and Revenues of- the Jaid Colonies and
Plantations, as direct the Manner ofdetermining and recovering the Penalties

and Forfeitures therein mentioned; the laid firft mentioned Act was repeal-

ed, from and after the Firft Day of June, One thoufand feven hundred
and fixty-fix : And whereas it may have happened, fince the paffing of
the faid firft mentioned Act, that Perfons refiding in, or reforting to, the

faid Colonies or Plantations^, may not have been able to procure Paper,

Vellum,, or Parchsienr, duly ftamped, as required by the faid Act ; and .

that fuch Perfons, for want of the fame, and other Perfons refiding elite-

where by reafon thereof, may have committed many Offences, contrary

to the Directions, and true Intent and Meaning of the faid Act ; or may
have neglected to do what by the faid Act is required ; whereby fuch Per-

fons have incurred feveral Penalties and Forfeitures by the faid Aft inflic-

ted : Therefore, for quieting the Minds of His Majefty's Subjects, and
for preventing any Inconveniencies that might otherwife happen ^ be it

enacted by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, )h this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That all

and every Perfon and Perfons whatfoever, who have committed any Of-

fence or Offences (not being Felony) contrary to the Directions, and true

Intent and Meaning, of the faid Act, or have neglected to do any Matter

or Thing required by the faid Aft, fhall be, and he, fhe, and they, is and
are indemnified from all Penalties and Forfeitures which he, me, or they,

may have incurred for fuch Offence or Offences, ( not being Felony )

Neglect or Neglects, where final Judgment fhall not have been given.

And whereas it was, by the faid firft mentioned Act, enacted, That
no Matter or Thing whatfoever, by the faid Act charged with the Pay-

ment of a Duty, fhouid be pleaded or given in Evidence, or admitted,

within the faid Colonies and Plantations, to be good, ufeful, or available,

in Law or Equity, unlefs the fame fhouid be marked or ftamped, ia pur-

fuance of the faid Act, with the refpective Duty thereby charged, or with

an higher Duty : And whereas it may have happened that many Deeds,

Inftruments, and other Matters and Things, by reafon that ftamped Pa-
per, Vellum, or Parchment, was not to be procured, may have been

figned, fealed, or otherwife executed, entered, or inrolled, in the laid

Colonies and Plantations, upon undamped Paper, Vellum, or Parchment,

and, by Reafon thereof, cannot be pleaded or given in Evidence, or ad-

mitted to be good, uleful, or available, in Law or Equity : And where-

as by the faid Act being repealed, there remains no Provifion for making
the faid Deeds, Indrumer.ts, Matters, and Things, pleadable, or to be
given in Evidence, or admiffible as good, ufeful, or available, in Law or

Equity, which may be attended with many Inconveniencies •, be it there-

fore enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and every Deed, In-

1

ftrument, or other Matter or Thing, figned, fealed, or otherways execu-

ted, entered, or inrolled, in the faid Colonies and Plantations, during

the Continuance of the faid Act, upon unftamped Paper, Vellum, or i

Parchment, fhall and may, from and after the paffing of this Act, be ad-

mitted and allowed in Evidence in any Court whatloever ; and fhall" be

as valid and effectual as if the proper Stamps had been impreffed thereon
f

at the Time of the Signing,'Sealing, or other Execution, or Entry or Inroll-

ment thereof; any Thing in the laid Act to the contrary notwithftanding.

BOSTON:
Printed by Richard and Samuel Draper, and Green and Rus:ell,j

Printers to the Government. 1766.
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Compenfation.
5 T 9

Afe and Laws,
Paffed by the Great and General Court or Affembly of His

Majefty's Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay, inNew-En?-
land : Begun and held at Bojion^ upon Wednefday the

' twenty-eighth Day of May 1766 ; and from thence con-
tinued by feveral Prorogations to Wednefday the twenty-
ninth Day of OSiober following, and then met.

CHAP. II.

An Act for granting Compenfation to the Sufferers,

and of free and general Pardon, Indemnity and

Oblivion to the Offenders in the late Times.

HE RE AS the Kings mofl excellent Majejly taking into

his gracious andfericusConfederation the Troubles, T)fcords,
Tumults andRiots, which have lately happened in America, Preamble.

and that divers of his Subjects have thereby greatlyfuffered

i their Property, and others have fallen into, and are obmxious to

reat Pains and Penalties : Out of a hearty and pious D'ftre that

icb Sufferers be compenfated, and to put an end to all Suits, Cpn-

'overjies and Profecutions that by occafion of the late 'Diftraffiipns

crve arifen, or may arife between any of his Majefty's Subjects ; and
' the intent that a Veil be drawn over the late unhappy Excejfts, has

'.en gracioufly pleafed to fignify his defire to forgive and forget them ;

t thefame Time of his abundantClemency recommending a Compenfation

'the Sufferers in their Property, with fuch a Conducl in general as

'dl be, at this greatCrifis, the beJlMeans offixing the mutual Interefl,

id Inclination of Great-Britain and her Colonies, on the mofl firm and
lid Foundation:

From a grateful Senfe of his Majejly''sGrace and Clemency ; in order

' promote internal Peace and fafety ; to make Compenfation to faid

ufferers, and as a Means, fo far as it is in ourPower, of demonflrating

' all the TVorld our Senfe of the Happinefs we enjoy in being a Part of
ie Britifh Empire, and being intitled to the Rights, Liberties and
Privileges ofErififf Subjects ; We his Majefty's mofl dutiful and loyal

ubjecls the Reprefentatives of the Commons of this Province, in the

'teat and General Court affembled, of our free and good Will have

'ved to give andgrant, and pray that it be enacted :

S f f f 'And
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And be it accordingly enacled by the Governor, Council andHoufe
of Reprefentatives, That there be granted and paid out of the public

Treafury of this Province to the Honorable Thomas Hutchinfon, Efq;

Compenfation the Sum of Three Thsufand, one Hundred and Ninety-four Pounds,
to the fevenl feventeen Shillings and fix Pence, in full Compenfation for the Lodes
Sufferers.

ancj Sufferings rbat he and the feveral Perfons in his Family fuftained in

the late Times of Confufion.

To the Honorable Andrew Oliver, Efq; the Sum of One Hundred
andfeventy two Pounds, four Shillings.

To Benjanvn Hallow'ell, jun. Efq; the Sum of three Hundred'.and
eighty-five Pounds, fix Shillings and ten Pence.

To fVilliam Story,ILfq; the Sum offixty-fevenPounds eightShillings

and ten Pence, in full Compenfation for their LolTes and Sufferings in

the late Times of Confufion.

Aid be it further enacled, That all Riots, Routs and unlawful
Indemmiica- AlTemblies, councelled, commanded, acted, done or made within this

tton to t e
province, between the firft Day of Auguft, One Thoufand feven Hun-
dred and fixty five, and the firft Day of May, One Thoufand feven

Hundred and fixty fix ; and all Burglaries, Felonies, Refcues and
Breaches of the Peace whatfbever, committed in, by, or during fuch

Riots, Routs, and unlawful AlTemblies be, and hereby are pardoned,

releafed, indemnified, difcliarged and put in utter Oblivion ; and that

all and every the Perfon or Perfons acting, advifing, affifting, abetting

and counfel ling the fame.be and are hereby pardoned, rejeafed, acquitted,

indemnified and difcliarged from the fame ; and of and from all Pains

of Death, and other Pains, Judgments, Indi&ments,Conviclions,Penalties

and Forfeitures therefor, had or given, or that might accrue for the

fame ; and that fuch Indictments, Convictions and Forfeitures, are here-

by declared null and void.

And be itfurther enacled, That any Perfon indicted or prefented,
This Aft msy

or |n any Manner profecuted, or that fhall or may be hereafter indicted,

videncc

n

jncafe
Patented, or in any Manner profecuted, for any of the Offences by

of Proftcution this Act pardoned, may plead the general Iffue, and give this Act in

Evidence, which fhall be fufficient to acquit him.

Provided, That nothing in this Act contained, fhall extend to th« v

pardoning, or give any Benefit whatever to any Perfon who is, or may
Provifo. be unlawfully poffeffed of any Goods or Chatties taken or ftolen from

any Perfon, unlefs the Poffeffbr fhall within thirty Days after the Pub-

lication of this Act, have furrendered and delivered them up to the Pro-

vince Treafurer for the ufe of the Province.

Provided alfo, That noihing in this Act fhall extend to the barring

any civil Action of Trefpafs for Damages fuftained by any Perfon, not

by this Act compenfated, nor to the pardoning any of the Crimes or

ditto. Offences abovenamed, wherein any Burglaries, Arfcns or Thefts were'

committed againft the Properties ofany Perfons not compenfated by this

Act.

CHAP.
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Part oiMendon made a feparate Diftrict.

CHAP. III.

An Ad to ered the South Part of the Firft Precind
in the Town of Mendon^ in the County of JVor-

c#ftery
into a feparate Precind.

TJ/-HEREAS the eretling the South Part of the Firjl PrecinZJ in ptcarablc.
/ r the Town of Mendon, in the County of Worcefter, into a fepa-

rate Vrecintl, wouldferve to remove many Difficulties and Incon-
veniences which the Inhabitants labour under :

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Repre-
sentatives, That the faid Inhabitants with their Lands, containing one
half the Lands in faid firft Precinct, bounded as follows, viz. begin- .

d
«

ning at the South-Weft Corner of Mendon, running North on Uxbridge Mcndtn,
Line three Miles, one hundred and twenty-eight Rods to a Heap of South Pre*

Stones on Captain Daniel Taft's Farm, then turning and running Eaft c">#.

eight Degrees South to a Heap of Stones by the Road leading from
Thomas Taft's to John Boyce's, continuing the fame Point to a Heap
of Stones by the Road leading from Dam Swamp to Enfign Benjamin
Darling's, continuing the fame Point to a Heap of Stones on the Eafl:

Side of the Road called Rehoboth Road, South of Darius Daniel'sOx-

chard, continuing the fame Point to a Pitch Pine Tree at or near Bel'

lingham Line ; together with the Farm belonging to the Heirs of Capt.

Daniel Tafts, deceafed, and Jofeph Day's Farm, both lying on tho

North Side of faid Line, be, and hereby are erefted into a Precinct by
the Name of the South Precinft, and that the Inhabitants of the faid

South Precinct, be, and hereby are inverted with all the Powers and

Privileges, and fubjefted to all the Duties, that Precin&s in this Pro-

vince by Law are inverted with and fubje&ed to.

Be it further enafied, That Nathan Tyler, Efquire, be, and hereby

is im powered to iflue his Warrant,dire£ted to fome principal Inhabitant,

within faid Precinct, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants of faid Pre-

cind, qualified to vote in Precindt Affairs, to affemble at fomefuitabfe

Time and Place is faid Precinct, to chufe fuch Officers as are neceffary

to manage the Affairs of faid Precinct.

BOSTON:
Printed byRicHARD and SamuelDrape^, and Green andRussELL,

Printers to the Government. 1766.
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A6ts and Laws, '

PaiTed by the Great and General Court or Affemblyof
HisMajefty's Province of the Majfachufetts- Bay, in

New-England : 'January 1766.

CHAP. IV.
"*,

An A£t for difcontinuing two of the Courts and for

altering the Time of holding one of the Courts of
General Seiiions of the Peace and Inferior Courts

of Common Picas within and for the County of

BerkJJjire.

jr JBT y-H E R E A S in and by the Law made for the ereffing and Preamble.

%/g/ eflablifhing the County of Berk fh ire, it was among other
* r things enabled, " That there fhould be fourCourts of General

Seffions of the Peace and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas

held Yearly and in every Year at the Times and Places herein after ex-
prefTed,w'z. At the North Parifh in Sheffield (now called Great- Barring-

ton ) on the laft Tuefday of April, and firft Tuefday of September, and

at Pontoofuck ( bow called Pittsfield ) on the firft Tuefday of December
and firft Tuefday of March :

" And whereas by Experience it is found
that much Travel, Time and Expence is unnecejfarily incurred thereby :

Be it therefore enacled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe ofRepre- ' Two Courts

ftntatives, That from and after the Tenth Day of March next enfuing, only in a Year

there fhall be held and kept within the faid County of Berkjhire Yearly t0 be held in
„

and in every Year, until the further Order of this Court, two Courts of l

^
e

?!S
linty o£

General Sefiions of the Peace and Inferior Courts ofCommon Pleas, and

no more, viz. At Great- Barrington on the firft Tuefday of Sept'ember

\

and at Pittsfield on the laft Tuefday of February^ anyThing in the afore-

recited Aft to the contrary notwithftanding.

And be it further enacled, That the Clerk of the Inferior Court of The clerk

CommonPleas in and for the faid County of Berkjhire, is hereby aatho- direaed how

rized and required to make all Executions which fhall iflue after the ,0 raa
!

cc out

faidTenth of March on Judgment obtained in the faid Court returnable
Exccutl0ns '

into the Clerk's-Office at the End of three Months from the refpecYive

Dates thereof, in Cafe at the Time of ifTuing them it fhall be more than

three Months to the Time herein before fet and eftablifhed for holding

the laid Court which fhall be next following the Day of the Date of fuch

Execution, and in Cafe it fhall not be more than three Months from the

Day of the Date «f fuch Execution to the Time herein before fet for

holding the faid Court which fhall be next following the Day of the

Date of fuch Execution, the fame fhall be made returnable on the Day
on which according to this Act the faid Court fhall be next holden. -

Tttt' CHAP.
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Land-Bank.

CHAP. V.

An Ad in further Addition to the feveral Laws now
in being for the more fpeedy finifhing the Land-
Bank or Manufactory Scheme.

MHERE AS by Reafon /^/Samuel Danforth, and Nathaniel

Hatch, Efquires, two of the Commiffioners by Law appointed

Preamble. for adjufting the Affairs neceffary for the equitable finifhing

the Land-Bank or Manufactory-Scheme, defire to be excufed

from officiating any further in that Trnji ; and Thomas Goldthwait,

Efq-, the other ofthem is removed to fitch a Diftance, that he cannot at-

tend that Service j fo that no further Proceedings can be had, for ad-

jufting and finijlnng thofe Affairs without^ the Aid of this Court ;

Edward Be it therefore enabled by the Governor,Council, and Houfe ofRepre-
Sheafe, Sa- fentatives, That Edward Sheaffe, Samuel Dexter, and James Humphry,
muel Dexter, EfqU jreS) £>e theCommiflloners, in the Room of the faid Samuel Ddn-

Humphry™" fort^' Nathaniel Hatch, and 'Thomas Goldthwait, Efquires, to receive

Eiqrs.appoin- Commiffion from the Governor, and the faid Commiffioners fhall by
ted Commiffi- Virtue of this Act, after the faid Edward Sheaffe, Samuel Dexter, and
oners, and James Humphry, have been duly fworn as the Law directs, have as full

defcribcd*" ^ower 'n a^ Refpecls, as the Commiffioners heretofore by Law ap-

pointed for adjufting and fettling the Affairs of that Scheme, were
vefted withal •, and the fevetal Laws of this Province relative to faid

Scheme, and each and every Claufe and Paragraph therein, with the

Powers and Directions in the fame Laws given to Sheriffs, and other

minifterial Officers, touching the Service of Executions or Warrants of

Diftrefs iffued or to be iffued by Commiffioners, the fubjecting the

Eftates of Delinquents to the Payment of Affefsments ; the Sale of
Eftates that have or may be taken by Execution ; the Quieting ofthe
Purchafers of fuch Eftates ; and every other Matter and Thing whatfo-

.

ever, fhall be of Force and take Place under theCommiffion to be iffued

in Purfuance of this Aft (for the better enabling the Commiffioners

herein appointed, and otherOfficers to proceed to the finifhing of thofe

Affairs ) as fully to all Intents and Purpofes as the faid Laws would or

might have taken Place, had the Commiffioners heretofore appointed

ftill continued in that Truft.

P T Provided neverthelefs, That the Commiffioners appointed by this

j Act, do not proceed in the Execution of their Truft farther than to

call in what may remain due and outftanding of three firft Affefsments,

made by the former CommiffionerSj Anno Domini One thoufand feven

hundred and forty-four, and One thoufand feven hundred and forty-

five, until ,the further Order of, this Court.

And be it further enabled, That the Commiffioners herein appointed,
Commiffio- are hereby enjoined from Time to Time, to render an Account of their

"cL'an'^and
DoinSs t0 theGeaeral Court, when and fo often as faid Court fhall

be paid
'

for
or^a > tne kid Commiffioners to be paid for their Time and Trouble

their Service, in executing this Truft, as the General Court fhall hereafter order.

CHAP.
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A new Street in Bofton. r 2 c

CHAP. VI.

An Ad for laying out and eftablifhing a new Street

in the Town of Bofton^ leading from Milk-Street

to Battery-March-Street.

H E R EA S Benjamin Hallowell, Efq; by his Petition to preamble.
this Court, has represented that the late Widening of
Battery-March Street in the Town of Bofton, has greatly

incommoded his Ship-Yard*, and has propofed that Bread
Street ( croffmg Milk Street ) fhould be continued up to bis Houfe, and
there open into Battery-March Street, and that the old Street leading

along his Shipyard from the Bottom of Milk Street towards, his Houfe
and hitherto making a Part of Battery -March Sleeet fhould be dofed up,
and theProperty thereof (according as the fame has been lately widened )
vefied in him : In Confideration whereof he would fatisfy the Heirs of
Stephen Greenleaf and Ifaac Dafforn deceafed, and alfo the Heirs of
William Hallowell and Samuel Hallowell, for all the Land belonging to

them refpetlively, that might be taken into faid propofed new Stuet j

And whereas it appears by the Memorial . of the Selectmen of
Bofton, in anfwer to faid Petition, that faid propofed new Street will

be convenient to the Public, and that the faid Town acquiefce in thi

aforefaid Propofal of the faid Hallowell, provided that at his Charge
faid new Street be made paffable for Carriages ; that the Stones of the

Pavement offaid old Street be removed to the new Street at his Cojt

;

and that he open faid new Street at his o-wnCharge into Battery-March
Street, and alfo that Milk Street preferve it's full Length. and Breadth

as lately projected by a Committee of the General Court ; all which Con-

ditions thefaidtia\lov/tl\ has agreed to : And whereas the faidBenjamin

Hallowell has agreed with the Heirs of the aforefaid Stephen Greenleaf*

IfaacDafforn, William Hallowell, and Samuel Hallowell, for thePurchafe

of the Land taken into faid new Street, and faid new Street hai

been laid out by a Committee of this Court

:

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Repri-

fentatives, That faid new Street as now laid out, the Wefterly Side of BatteryMarch

which begins on the Southerly Side of Milk Street twenty- five Feet to Street Isio ont

the Eaftward of the Northeafterly Corner of the Houfe now improved anew and def-

by, and belonging to John Fullerton, and from thence runs on a ftrait
ctlbed>

Line to theWefterly Side of the Front Door of faid Benjamin Hallowell 's

Dwelling-Houfe \ and the Eafterly Side of which runs parrellel with

and at Forty Feet diftance from the faid Wefterly Side, which is nearly

on a Line with the Wefterly Side of Bread Street, ftiall be forever a

Public Street, and ufed and deemed as fuch ; and fhall be of the Width

of Forty Feet throughout its wholeLength from Milk Street to Battery-

March Street aforefaid : And all Encroachments thereon fhall be re-

moved as is direfted 'by an Act made and palled in the Thirty-third

Year of the Reign of his late Majefty George the Second, intitled,

" An \£t for the better Re-building that Part of the Town of Bojlon,

which was laid wafte by the late Fire, and for preventing Fire in thac

Town for the future. " And all A&ions that (hall be brought for

recovering Poffeffion of any Land lying within faid Street, or for Da-

mages fuftaincd or occafioned thereby fhall be barred.

Provided
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,

Piovifb. Provided neverthe!efs,That faid Hallowell is hereby fubjecled to make
good all Damages that may arife from his failing to perform the whole
or any Part of his Agreement aforefaid.

DutyerjoiBed

on Benjamin

Land to re-

main as Secu-

rity for Per-

formaacc.

And be it further enaiJed, That the faid Benjamin Hallowell fhall be
and hereby is fubjecled at his own Cofts to remove from the aforefaid

old Street adjoining to his Ship-Yard, all the PavingStones into faid new
Street, but not to lay or pave the fame ; and alfo to make the new
Street herein before defcribed paffable (or Carriages, and to fatisfy or

compenfate the Heirs above-mentioned as aforefaid. In Confederation

whereof, and of his giving for Public Ufe the Land contained in faid

new Street, It is hereby enafied, That faid Benjamin Hallowell fhall

have all the Land now contained in the faid old Street according as the

fame has been lately widened by a Committee of the General Court, in

Purfuance of an Aft made in the Thirty- third Year of his late Majefty's

Reign, intided, " An Aft for the Prevention of Danger and Inconve-
niencies in Re-building that Part of the Town of Bojton that was lately

confumed by Fire ;
" That is to fay, The Southerly Line of Milk

Street as fettled by faid Committee being continued acrofs faid old

Street, the faid Hallowell fhall have all the Land in faid old Street to

the Southward of faid Line as far as the North Side of Battery-Marcb
Street where faid new Street will open into it, except fo much of faid

old Street as the new Street may take in \ it being hereby intended

that Milk Street mould prefervc it's full Length and Breadth as fettled

by theCommittee aforefaid. The tii&Hallowell to hold the faid Land to

him, his Heirs and Affigns for ever. Provided neverthelefsy that faid

Land lhall be and hereby is fubjefted to fecure the Heirs aforefaid, in

Cafe of faid Hallowell''s failing to compenfate them as aforefaid.

CHAP.
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CHAP. Vlf.

An Aa for fetting off Edward Stearns of Mlerica,
with his Lands there from the faid Town", and an-
nexing the lame to the Town of Bedford.

H E R E A S it hath beenreprefented to this Court, that

the Lands ofEdward Stearns 0/Billerica in the County of
Middlefex,r^^^r with his Place ofbisfiabkation, lie much Preamble.
nearer the Place of Public JVorJhip in the T-owtfjf fiedford

in faid County, than to the Place of Public Worfhif in the faid Town of
Billcrica, and in all Refpetfs will be more accommodated to befit offfrom
the faid 7own of Billeriea, and arihexed to the faid Town of Bedford -,-

end in Ccnfideration thereof: the faid Town 'of BMlttiGH hdVe confented
thereto ; And whereas the faid Edward'SteaWjs, together witff theAgents

.

if the faid Town of Bedford hate humbly petitioned this Cterf'thTr'efSPr'.

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council, and Hokfe ofRfyre-
fentatives, in General Court affembled, Thar, the faid Eiwatd Stearns* g, i

with his Lands, be, and hereby are fet toff from the Town olBillerita, stearns^li-
and annexed to the Town of Bedford^ there to do' Duties 'and- ' r*&v>£, tate ^HcW
Privileges as other of their Inhabitants ; and that the Lirie betweehi

to Bedford.

the aforefaid Towns for the future be, and are eftabfilhed as'fofld^i't

'

that is to fay, Beginning; at a Maple Stump m the old Linetfct%te#faid
Towns at a Place known by the Name of Page's Corner^ thericeviti*8'

ftreight Line to the Southeafterly Corner of Jfaac Sttarns'i Landa lo
!

i
JlLioe between . .

Ditch a Stake and Stones, thence running on faid DtrJsh to .he North- E
J"i f'

ic" ™?
caft Corner of the faid Edward Stearns's Land, thefrce otf tM'M6^^d def"

Ditch in the Line between the faid Ifgac and Edward Siedfns fb !* StiW:
and Stones at the End of faid Ditch at a fmall Turn in throf^'Wa^;'
thence running .to a large Rock with fmall Stones about it, being on
the South Side of the Brook about two Pole S©nth-Weftrfrt>iri ttie'-'Sa^

Mill, from thence on faid Brook to Contord RVefV

,__-< \W<\ ti ^-n^^rn' ;

U«U!1
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CHAP. VIII.

An Act for erecting the Wefterly Part of the Town
of Town/end, in* the County of Middtefex, the

Northerly Part of the Town of Fitchburgh, and

the Northeafterly Part of the Town of Ajhburn-

faam, in the County of Worcefier, into a Town
by the Name of Afhby, to be annexed to the

County of Middlejex.

Ireamble. TJT^^EREA S it has been teprefented to this Court that the In-

m/Lr habitants of the Wefierly Part of the¥own of Townfend,. *'«

*r the County of MiddlefeX, the Northerly Part ofthe Town of

Fitchburgh, and the Northeafterly Part of the Town ef Afh-
burnham, in the County ef Worcefler, labour under great Difficulties by

Reafon of tbeirnot being eretied into a Town, and are defirous of being

fo.ereSled-. .

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe ofRepre-

Town oi fentatives, That the Wefterly Part of Townfend, in the County of

Athly bound- Middlejex, the Northerly Part of Fitchburgh, and the Northeafterly
4d fcdcfcribed Pait of AJbburnham, in the County of Worcefter, defcribed as follows,

viz. Beginning at the Southwefterly Corner of Townfend, and running

Northerly to the Southwefterly Corner of James Coltnan's fecond Divi-

sion Lot £* £ ' Der Eighteen, then running on the Wefterly Line of faid

Lot, to the z Northweft Corner of faid Colmari% Lot, then extending

the fame Point to the Province Line, then turning and running Eaft-

erly on the Province Line to Townfend Northweft Corner, then run-

ning Eafterly on the Province Line three Miles, then turning and run-

ning Southerly four Miles one hundred and ten Rods to Lunenbourgh

Northweft Corner, then running Southerly half a Mile on the Line
between Lunenburgh and Fitchburgh, then running Wefterly to AJb-

burnham Eaft Line, then running Northerly to Townfend South weft

Corner where it firft began ; be and hereby are erected into a Town by.

the Name of Afhby ; and that the Inhabitants thereof be and hereby are

inverted with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities which the In-

habitants of the Towns within this Province by Law do or may enjoy,

to ioin with
*^at °^ feeing a Reprefentative to the General Affemblv only except-

Tewnfettd in ed : And that the Inhabitants ofthe faid Town oftAfhby fhall have Liberty

the choice of from Time to Time to join with the Town of Townfend in the Choice
Reprefcnta- of a Reprefentative or Reprefentatives, which Reprefentative er Repre-
*1TCS *

fentatives may be chofen indifferently from the faid Town of Townfend,

or Town of Afhby, the Pay or Allowance of fuch Reprefentative or Re-
prefentatives, to be borne by the faid Town of Townfend and Town of

. Afhby according to their refpedtive Proportion of the Province Tax ;

fied'for that
an^ tnat t 'ie Town of Townfend as often as they fhall call a Meeting for

Puipofe. *ke Choiceof a Reprefentative or Reprefentatives fhall from Time to Time
give feafonable Notice to the Clerk of the faid Town of Afhby for the Time
being, of the Time and Place for holding faid Meeting, to the End the

faid Town of Afhby may join therein, and the Clerk of the faid Town
of Afhby fhall fet up in fome public Place in faid Town of Afhby a

Notification thereof accordingly. Provided
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Provided neverthelefs, and be itfurther enabled, That the faid Town To pay their

of Afhby fhall pay their Proportion of all fuch Province, County and Pr°P«>nion of

Town Taxes already granted to be raifed on the feveral Towns to which
Taxe,i,lr«dy

they feverally belong. 8raD,ed -

And be it further endued, That James Prefcot, Efq; be and hereby The firft

is directed and impowered to iffue his Warrant directed to fome princi- TownroectiDg

pal Inhabitant within faid Town, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants
howtobe«l-

ot" laid Town, qualified by Law to vote in Town-Affairs, to meet at

fuchTime and Place as fhall be therein fet forth, to chufe all fuchOfficers

as are or fhall be required by Law to manage the Affairs of faid Town.

Be it further enabled, That the Town-Clerks of the faid Towns ofS w b?dc-
Townfend, Fitchburgh, and AJhburnham, before the firft Town Meet- lirered in for

ing of the faid Town of Afhby, fhall deliver to James Prefcot, Efq-, of theRegulatioo

Groton, Copies of the laft Lifts of Valuation of the Real and Perfonal of Voters -

Eftates of the Inhabitants of faid Town of Afhby, in order to determine
the Qualification of Voters at faid Meeting : And that the Inhabitants

Who fhall appear by faid Lifts to be Voters according to Law fhall be
allowed to vote.

And be it further enabled, That faid Town be annexed to and hereby theCounty of

is Part of the County of Middlefex. MiddUjex.

CHAP. IX.

An Act for incorporating the Eafterly Part of the

Town of Richmont
y

in the County of Berk/hire,

into a Diftrict by the Name of Lenox.

TyfT HERE AS it has been reprefented to this Court, that the

yjp Incorporating the Eafterly Part of the 'Town of Richmont in Preamble.

the County of Berkfhire, will greatly> contribute to theGrowth
thereof, and remedy many lnconveniencies to which the Inhabi-

tants and Proprietors may otherwise be fubjetled :

Diftrift of
Be it therefore enafted by. the Governor, Council, and Houfe ofRepre- Lenox bonnd-

fentatives, That the Inhabitants of the Eafterly Part of the Town of cd&defcribed

Richmont, in the County otBerkfhire, bounded as follows, viz. Begin-

ifig at the South-weft Corner of that Part of faid Town of Richmont,

formerly called Tokun Town, thence North by the Needle to the South-

weft Corner of Lot Number Twenty, in the fecond Divifion in faid

Tokun Town, thence Eaft eight Degrees South to the South-eaft Cor-

ner

.. ^
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ner of faid Lot, thence. North nine Degrees Eaft r.6 the North-eaftCor-

ner of Lot Number Twenty-one in faid ieeend Divifion in faid; 7>£«»-

Town, thence North by the Needle to the North-weft Corner of Lob,
Number Forty-three in faid fecond Divifion, thence Eaft nine Degrees

South to the South-eaft Corner of the fame Lot, thence Northerly to

thS North-eaft Corner of Lot Number Forty-feven in faid Divifion,,

which is in the Dividing Line between the Town of Pittsfield and fai<tT

Town of Richmont, be, and they hereby are Incorporated intoafeparate,

Diftrift by theName of Liftox •, and that the Inhabitants. thereof be vef-»

ted with all the Powers, Privileges, and Immunities which the Inhar

bitants of any Town within this Province do, or by Law ought to en-

j >y, excepting only the Privilege of fending, a Reprefentative to the

to join with General Affembly ; and that the Inhabitants of faid Diftricl; fhall hayfr

Rkhmont in Liberty from Time to Time to join with theTewn-of Richmontm the
the Choice af Choice of a Reprefentative or Reprefentatives, which Representatives
Reprefeota- may be chofen indlffe

-

rendy from fai(j Town or Diftricl, the Pay or Air

lowance of fuch Reprefentatives to be borne by the faid Town , and

.

Diftrict according to their refpeclive Proportions of the Province Tax L.

and that the Town t)f Richmont, as often as they fhall call a Meeting.,

to be notified
ôr l^e Choice of Reprefentatives, fhall from Time to Time give fetfo-

for that Piir- naD
!
c Notice to the Clerk of faidDiftric^t.pf£«wxfor the Time being,' of

pofe. the Time and Place for holding faid Meeting,, to the End thafcthe faid..

Diftricl: may join therein ; and the Clerk, of the faidDiftrict fhall fet up
in fome public Place in faid Diftricl a Notification thereof accordingly :

The Meeting for the Choice of Reprefentatives to be held alternately

in the Town of Richmont and the faid Diftricl, and to be regulated by
the Selectmen of the Town or Diftricl where the Meeting fhall be held.

Certain Lots And be it further enabled, That the Lots lying Eaft of the Original
not included Dividing- Line between the Proprietors of Tekun and Mount Ephraim,
in Lenox

^

^to
£> cajjecj 5 notwithftanding they are not included in faidDiftrict of Lenox,

bulldmgT
°r

A13 '! Pa V Taxes towards building a Meeting-Houfe in faid Diftricl, till

Meetinghoufe it is fo far finifhed as the Meeting-Houfe in faid Richmont now is, and
&c. fettling a Minifter in faid Diftricl; ; and they fhall be exempted from pay-

ing Taxes towards fettling a Minifter in the faid Town of Richmont ;

and the faid Town of Richmont fhall not have any Benefit of any of the

public Lands lying Eaft of faid Original Proprietaiy Line.,

Proprietors

Sin* oY
C And be h further ena8ed>

That all AfiefsmeBts of Rates and Taxes
v

ain S00
• agreed upon by faid original Proprietors mail be in full Force, and may

be levied, collected and applied in like Manner as if this Aft had not

beeji made^

Halu'jtfa; w And he it further enaiied, That 1 William WMam, E%- be and

direft' in cal hereby is impowered to iffue a Warrant\tO/fome .principal Inhabitant of

ling the. firf| faid Diftrift of Lenox, requiring him to call a Meeting of faid Inhabi-
MeeringoFthe

tants in order to chufe fuch Officers as by Law Towns are impowered
Inhabllaflts

- to chute in the Month of Marchannually.

BOSTON:
Printed by Richard Draper, and Green and R-frs's'gtiy

Printers to the Government. 1767.
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A£ts and Laws,
PafTed by the Great and General Court or Aflembly

of His Majefly's Province of \\itMaJfachtifetts-Bay

in New-England : Begun and held at Bofton, in

the County of Suffolk^ upon Wednefday theTwen-
ty-feventh Day of May, 1767.

CHAP. I.

An A£ for erecting the new Plantation called Leba-

non lying at the Head of the Town of Berwick,

adjoining on t.heEaftern Side of Salmon FallsRiver

in the County otYork, into a Town by the Name
of Lebanon.

'HERE~4S the erecting the Plantation called Lebanon, into a Preamble.

Town will greatly contribute to the Growth thereof, and remedy

many inconveniencies to which the Inhabitants and Proprietors

Way be otherw'ife fubjecl.

Be it enacled by the Governor, Council.awJ Hcufe of Reprefentatives, Leia?wn ere£t-

That the Plantation aforefaid, Bounded as followeth, Viz. Begining at ^ ,nto
,

a

Salmon Fall River in the North Bounds of the Tewnfhip of Berwick,
ta i°n

W
B0Und""

and to run NorthEaft and by Eaft with that Line fix Miles two Hundred
Rods ; then North Weft and by North fix Miles and eighty Rods with,

the Province Land ; then South Welt and by Weft with the unappropri-

ated Lands of the Government, and a Grant made to Jonathan Bagley,

Efq; to the River aforefaid, and then with the faid River to the Bounds
firft mentioned, be, and hereby is ere&ed into a Town by the Name of
Lebanon, and that the Inhabitants thereof be, 'and hereby are inverted

with all the Powers, Priviledges and Immunities which the Inhabitants

of the Towns within this Province do enjoy.

And be itfurther enacled, That Benjamin Chadburne, Efq; be, and g(fl
-

a ciaj.
hereby is impowered to itfue his Warrant directed to fome principal Inha- farm, Efq; to

bitant in faidTown,requiring him to warn thelnhabitants of the faidTown 'flue his War-

who have an Eftate of Freehold according' to Charter, to meet at fuch f
ant fo

^
ca11*

Time and Place as fhall be therein fet forth to chufe all fuch Officers as |"|
a eet"

are, or fhall be required by Law to manage the Affairs of the faid Town.
~~

X x x x CHAP.
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Preamble.

Hubbardftak

creeled into a

Diftria bycer-

tain Boands.

to join with

Rutland in

lihoofing a

Reprefenta-

tive.

CHAP. II.

An Ad; for incorporating the North Eaft Quarter of

theTownfhip of Rutland in theCounty of Worcef-

Ur^ into a Diftrict by the Name of Hubbardflon.

TT/'HEREAS the Inhabitants of the NortheaJ} Quarter of the

rr lownjhip of. Rutland in the County of Wbrcefter, labour under

many and great "Difficulties, by Reafon of their not being erected

into a dijlihct andfeparate'Dictrict ; Wherefore,

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives, That the faid Northeaft Quarter of Rutland as hereafter defcri-

bed, Viz. Bounded Southerly on the Town of Rutland, Eafterly on
Princetown, Nbrtherly oh TempletotOn, and Weftefly on Rutland Dis-

trict, be and is hereby incorporated into a DiftricT by the Name df Hub-
bardflon, and that the faid DiftricT: be and hereby is invefted with all the

Powers, Priviledges and Immunities that Towns in this Province by Law
do or may enjoy, that of fending a Reprefentative to the General Court

only excepted, and that the Inhabitants of faid DiftricT lhall have liberty

from time to time to join with the Town of Rutland iri chufing a Re-
prefentative, and fhall be notified by theSelecTmen of faid Town of Rut-

land o£ the Time and Place of Election, by giving feafonable Notice to

the Clerk of the faidDiftricT for the time being,of theTime and Place of
the faid Meeting, to the end that the faid DiftricT may join them therein

;

and the Clerk of faid DiftricT fhall fet up in fome public Place in faid

Diftridf a Notification thereof accordingly ; which Reprefentative may
be chofen indifferently from faid Town or DiftricT :' the Pay and Allow-

ance of fuch Reprefentative to be borne by faid Town and DiftricT:, in

proportion as they fhall from time to time pay to the Province Tax.

Provided neverthelefs, and be itfurther enacted, That the faid Dif-

tricT fhall pay their proportion of all Town, County and Province Taxes

already fet on, or granted to be raifed by the Town of Rutland, in like

Manner as if this AcT had not been made.

And be it further enacted, That there be laid a Tax of One Penny

per Acre upon all the Lands lying in faid DiftricT for one Year only, to

enable the Inhabitants of faid DiftricT to make and repair Roads.

And be it further enatted.Thzt John Murray,Efq; of faid Rutland,

be, and hereby is direcTed and empowered to ifTue his Warrant directed to

fome principal Inhabitant within faid DiftricT, requiring hitn to warn the

Inhabitants of faid DiftricT: qualified to vote in Town Affairs, to affemble

at fome fuitable Time and Place in faid DiftricT, to chufe all fnch Offi-

cers as are neceffary to manage the Affairs of faid DiftricT.

And be itfurther enacted, That the Town Clerk of the Town of

Rutland before the firft Meeting of the faid DiftricT of Hubbardflon

fhall deliver to faid John Murray, Efq; Copies of the laft Lifts of Va-

luations of the Real and Perfonal Eftates of the Inhabitants of faid Dif-

tricT of Hubbardflon, in order to determine the qualifications of Voters

at faid Meeting, and that the Inhabitants' who fhall appear by faid Lifts

to be Voters according to Law, fhall be allowed to Vote.

Provifo.

A Tax laid

for repairing

Roads.

John Murray,

Efq; to iffue

his Warrant
for calling a

Meeting.

Town Clerk

of Rutland to

deliver him
Copies of laft

Lifts of

Valuations.

CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

An -A £t for incorporating the South Wefterly Part of
Deerjield in the County of Hampjhire, into a

Diftrict by the Name of Conway.

Zfcf HE&EAS it appears to this Court, that the Incorporating the
*r South Wefterly Part of the Town of Deerfield, in the County of Preamble.

Hampshire, into a federate Diftricl would relieve the Inhabitants al-

ready fettled there, from manyDifficulties they now labour under, and
tend greatly to encourage others tofettle thereon :

Be it therefore enaeled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Re-
C™"V*K&'

prefentatives, That the South Wefterly Part of the faid Town of 'Deer- dS by

field, bounding as follows, Viz. Eaft on the feven Mile Line, lo called, certaiaBounds

untilit comes to "Deerfield River ; South upon the North Line of the

Town of Hatfield; Weft on the Eaft Line of Afhfield ; North, partly

on the North Weft Divifion fo called, until it meet with DeerfieldRwer,

and thence by faid River until it come to the feven Mile Line aforefaid,

be, and hereby is erecled into a Diftricl by the Name of Conway
; and

that the Inhabitants thereof be veiled with all thePowers, Priviledges and
Immunities which the Inhabitants of the Towns within this Pro-

vince do enjoy, excepting only the Priviledge of fending a Reprefentative

to the General AfTembly ;
and that the Inhabitants of laid Diftricl fhall

have Liberty from Time to Time, to join with the Town of "Deerfield to join vmli

in the Choice of a Reprefentative or Reprefentatives, which Reprefenta- Deerfield in

lives may be chofen indifferently from faid Town or Diftricl, or the Di- Roofing a
.

ftricl of Greenfield, already joined with faid Town of Deerfield, the
gPrefentt *

Pay and Allowance of fuch Reprefentatives to be borne by faid Town
and Diftricls, according to their refpeclive Proportions of the Province

Tax ; and that theTown of Deerfield, as often as they fhall call aMeet-

ing for the Choice of Reprefentatives, fhall from Time to Time, give

feafonable Notice to the Clerk of the faid Diftricl of Conway, for the

Time being, of the Time and Place for holding faid Meeting, to the

End that the faid Diftricl may join therein ; and the Clerk of faid Di-

ftricl; fhall fe't up in fome public Place in faid Diftricl a Notification Meeting for

thereof accordingly. The Meeting for the Choice of Reprefentatives to
-he Chojce.to

be held in the Town of Deerfield, and to be regulated by the Seleftmea SJSj?
B

of faid Deerfield.

And be it further enatled, That the faid Diftricl: of Conway, fhall To pay their

pay their Proportion of all Town, County and Province Taxes alread fet
cenaTnTaxe"?

on, or granted to be raifed, as if this Acl had not been made, and in future

Taxes (until the further Order of this Court) fhall pay a likeProportion

as they paid in the laft Province and County Taxes laid on the Town of
Deerfield, and that it be deducted from Deerfield Tax.

And be it further enatled, That Elijah Williams, Efq; be, and WijabWilliamt

hereby is impowered to iffue his Warrant directed to fome principal In-
E("q;joiffoe

, . .
J

. r 1 Tvn • <x c i~* ' • ^ .. u -
1 t . 1 . his Warrant

habitant in faid Diftricl of Lonzuay, requiring him to warn the Inhabi- for calling a

tants of the faid Diftricl:, in order to chufe fuchOffkers as by Law Towns Meeting.

are impowered to chufe in the Month of March annually.

Be it enatled, That the Inhabitants of the faid Diftricl of Conway, Who (hall be

who in the laft Tax in the Town of Deerfield, were rated one Half allowed to

Part fomuch for their Eftatesand Faculties as for one finale Pole, fhall
Voteac faid

be allowed toVote in their firft Meeting, and fuch other Meetings as may
Mestln £-

be called in faid Diftricl, until a Valuation of Eftates fhall be made by
Affeffors there._ _ .

chap;
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Royaljion Votes confirmed.

CHAP. IV.

An A6t for Confirming the Votes and Orders of the

Proprietors of the Town of Royaljion^ fince the

fourth Day of June, in the Year one Thoufand
feven hundred and fixty-four.

TJTHEREAS at a Meeting of the Proprietors of the Town of
rr Royalfton, held at Cambridge in the County of yk&$\e{eyL, on the

fourth Day of June in the Tear oneThoujandfeven Hundredand
fixty-four, the /landing Clerk of thefaid Propriety being neceffarily ab-

fent, Caleb Dana, Ejq; -was then chofen Clerk (Pro hac vice) but not

Sworn, and theMeeting aforefaid was Adjournedfrom time to time, and
many Votes of great Confequence tofaid Propriety were paffed at the

feveralMeetings byAdjournment fince thefaidfourthDay ofJune, and a
Divifion made of the greateft Part of the Proprietors Land in faid
Town, and "Deeds paffed in Confequence offaid Meeting, and thefeveral

Adjournments thereon ; and the Proprietors have made Application to

this Court to aid them fo far as to confirm thefaid Meeting of thefourth

Day ofJune aforefaid, and all the fubfequent Proceedings thereon at

their feveralAdjournments, the Omifiion of thefaid Dana's . being Sworn
notwithflanding.

Therefore,

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, andHoufe o/'Reprefenratives,

That theMeeting of the faidProprietors of Royal/Ion of the fourthDay of

June, one Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty-four, and all the Votes

andOrders palled at faidMeet/ng and the feveralMeetings they have had by
Adjournments fince, and all their Proceedings as to a Divifion of their

Lands, and every other Aft or Afts, Thing or Things by them done, on
the faid fourth Day of June, one Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty-

four, and at their feveral Adjournments fince,be and hereby are Confirm-

ed to all intents and purpofes, as fully as if the faid Caleb Dana, had

been duly and feafonably Chofen and Sworn to the faithful difcharge of
his faid Truft.

Provided, The faid Caleb make folemn Oath that he has truly and

faithfully entred the Votes and Proceedings of faid Proprietors, at each

and every of the Meeting aforefaid wherein he afted as Clerk, and a

Certificate of fuch Oath be entred in the Records of the faid Proprietors.

The foregoing Ads were Publifhed June 25, 1767.

Votes and

Orders fince

the 4th of

June 1764,
declared

valid.

Provifio.

BOSTON, New-England.

Printed by Richard Draper, John Green, and Joseph

Russell, Printers to the Government. 1767.
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An Aft of Parliament,
PalTed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of Our

Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third.

C A P. XLVI.

An Act for granting certain Duties in the Britijfj

Colonies and Plantations in America ; for allow-

ing a Drawback of the Duties of Cuftoms upon
the Exportation, from this Kingdom, of Coffee

and Cocoa Nuts or the Produce of the faid Co-
lonies or Plantations ; for difcontinuing theDraw-

backs payable on China Earthen Ware exported

to America \ and for more effectually prevent-

ing the clandefHne Running of Goods in the faid

Colonies and Plantations.

WHEREAS it is expedient that a Revenue fhould be raifed, in

Your Majefty's Dominions in America, for making a more cer- Preamble

tain and adequate Provifioa for defraying die Charge of the Ad-

miniftration of Juftice, and the Support of Civil Government, in fuch

Provinces where it fhall be found neceffary ; and towards further de-

fraying the Expences of defending, protecting, and fecuring, the faid

Dominions ; We, Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjecls> the

Commons of Great Britain, in Parliament aflembled, have therefore

refolved to give and grant unto Your Majefty the feveral Rates and

Duties herein after mentioned : and do moft humbly befeech Your Ma-
' lyyy iefty
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From and af-

Ser 20 Nov.

1767, theDu-
ties following

are to take

Place, upon,

the refpedtive

Goods here-

in after men-
tioned im-

ported from
Great Britain

into the Brir

ti(h Colonies

and Planta-

tions in Ame-
rica ; viz.

Upon Glafi,

Read Lead,

White Lead,

Painters Co-
lours,

Teas,

and Paper :

jefty that it may be ena&ed, and be it ena&ed by the King's moft Ex-
cellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament af-

fembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the

Twentieth Day of November, Onethoufand feven hundred and fixty

feven, there fhall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid, unto His Ma-
jefty, His Heirs, and Succefibrs, for and upon the refpecVive Goods
herein after mentioned, which fhall be imported ftom Great Britain

into any Colony or Plantation in America which now is, or hereafter

may be, under the Dominion of His Majefty, His Heirs, or Succefibrs,

the feveral Rates and Duties following ; that is to fay,

For every Hundred Weight Avoirdupois of Crown, Plate, Fliat, and

White Glafs, Four Shillings and eight Pence.

For every Hundred Weight Avoirdupois of Green Glafs, One
Shilling and Two Pence.

For everyHundred Weight Avoirdupois ofRed Lead, TwoShiilings.

For every Hundred Weight Avoirdupois of White Lead, Two
Shillings.

For every Hiindred Weight Avoirdupois of Painters Colours, Two
Shillings.

For every Pound WeightAvoirdupois of Tea, Three Pence.

For every Ream of Paper, ufually called or known by the Name of
Atlas Fine, Twelve Shillings.

For every Ream of Paper called Atlas Ordinary, Six Shillings.

For every Ream of Paper called Bajlard, ox 'Double Copy, One
Shilling and Six Pence.

~

For every fingle Ream of Blue Paper for Sugar Bakers, Ten Pence
Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Paper called Blue Royal, One Shilling and Six,

Pence;

For every Bundle of Brown Paper containing Forty Quires, not

made in Great Britain, Six Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called Brown Cap, not made in Great

Britain, Nine Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called Brown Large Cap, made in Great
Britain, Four Pence Halfpenny.

For everyReam of Paper called StnallOrdinaryBrown, made 'rn.Great

Britain, Three Pence.

For every Bundle, containing Forty Quires, of Paper c&lledWhited

Brown, made in Great Britain, Four Pence Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Cartridge Paper, One Shilling and One Penny
Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Paper called Chancery "Double, One Shilling

and Six Pence.

For e^ery Ream of Paper called Genoa Crown Fine, One Shilling

and One Penny Halfpenny.
• For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Crown Second, NinePence.

For every Ream of Paper called German Crown, Nine Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called Fine Printing Crown, Nine Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called Second Ordinary Printing Crown,

Six Pence Three Farthings.

For every Ream of Paper called CrownFine, made in Great Britain,

Nine Pence. For
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For every Ream of Paper called Crown Second, made in GreatBri-

tain, Six P;nce Three Farthings.

For every Ream of Paper called DemyFine, not made in GreatBri-
tain, Three Shillings.

For every Ream of Paper called Demy Second, not made in Great
Britain, One Shilling and Four Pence Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Paper called Demy Fine, made in Great Bri-
tain, One Shilling and One Penny Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Paper called T>emy Second, made in Great Bri-
tain, Nine Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called 'Demy Printing, One Shilling and
Three Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Demy Fine, One Shilling

and Six Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Demy Second, One Shilling

and C ne Penny Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Paper called GermanDemy, One Shilling and
One Penny Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Paper called Elephant Fine, Six Shillings.

For every Ream of Paper called Elephant Ordinary, TwoShillings
and -Five Pence Farthing.

For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Fools Cap Fine, One Shil-

ling- and One Penny Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Fools Cap Nine
Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called German Fools Cap Second, Nine
Pence.

For everyReam of Paper csUedFinePfi-nting FoolsCap,.Nine Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called Second Ordinary Printing Fools

Cap, Six Pence Three Farthings.

For every Ream of any oiher Paper called Fools Cap Fine, not

made in Great Britain, One Shilling and Ten Pence Halfpenny.

For every Ream ofany other Paper called Fools Cap Fine Second,

not made in Great Britain, One Shilling and Six Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called Fools Cap Fine, made in Great
Britain, Nine Pence,

For everyReam of Paper called Fools Cap Second, made in Great
Britain, Six Pence Three Farthings.

For every Ream of Paper called Imperial Fine, Twelve Shillings.

For every Ream of Paper called Second Writing Imperial, Eight

Shillings and Three Pence.

For everyR.eam of Paper called German Lombard, Nine Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called Medium Fine, Four Shillings and

Six Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Medium, One Shilling and

Ten Pence Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Paper called Second Writing Medium^ Three
Shillings.

For every Ream of Painted Paper, not made in Great Britain, Six

Shillings.

For everyReam of Paper called Fine Large Poft, One Shilling and

Ten Pence Halfpenny.

.
For
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For every Ream of Paper called SmallPoft, One Shilling and One
Penny Halfpenny.

For every Ream of Paper called Fine Genoa Pot, Six Pence Three
Farthings.

For every Ream of Paper called Second Genoa Pot, SixPenceThree
Farthings.

For every Ream of other Paper called Superfine Pot, not made Ll

Great-Britain, One Shilling and Six Pence.
For every Ream of other Paper called Second Fine Pot, not made

in Great Britain, One Shilling and One Penny Flaifpenny.

For every Ream of Paper called Ordinary Pot, not made in Great
Britain, Six Pence Three Farthings.

For every Ream of Paper/called Fine Pot, made in Great Britain,
Nine Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called SecondPot, made in Great Britain,

Four Pence Halfpenny.
For every Ream of Paper called Super Royal Fine, Nine Shillings.

For every Ream of Paper called Royal Fine, Six Shillings.

_
For every Ream of Paper called Fine Holland Royal, Two Shil-

lings and Five Pence Farthing.

For every Ream of Paper called Fine Holland Second, One Shil-

ling and Six Pence.
For every Ream of Paper called Second Fine Holland Royal, One

Shilling and Six Pence.

I
For every Ream of Paper called Ordinary Royal, Nine Pence.

For every Ream of Paper called Genoa Royal, Two Shillings and
Five Pence Farthing.

For every Ream of Paper called Second Writing Royal, Four Shil-

lings and One Penny Halfpenny.
For every Ream of Paper called Second Writing Super Royal, Six

Shillings.

For every Hundred Weight Avoirdupois of Pafte-boards, Mill-

hoards, and Scale-boards, not made in Great Britain, Three Shillings

and tSline Pence.

For every Hundred Weight Avoirdupois of Pafte-bcards, Mill-

boards, and Scale-boards, made in Great Britain, Two Shillings and

Three Pence,

And for and upon all Paper which fhall be printed, painted, or ftain-

ed, in Great Britain, to ferve for Hangings or other Ufes, Three
Farthings for every Yard fquare, over and above the Duties payable

for fiich Paper by this Aft, if the fame had not been printed, painted,

or Rained ; and after thofe Rates refpeftively for any greater or lefs

Quantity.

All other un- And it is hereby further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That

how^obe" a^ other Paper (not being particularly rated and charged in this Aft)

charged. fhall pay the feveral and refpeftive Duties that are charged, by this Aft,

upon fuch Paper as is neareft above in Size and Goodnefs to fuch un-

rated Paper.

Quantity of And be it declared and enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That a
which aReam Rearn f Paper, chargeable by this Aft, fhall be underftood to confift
and Quire are c n-. K~\ • °

1 1 >^ • - m c 01
to confift.

oi Awenty Quires, and each Quire ot Iwenty four Sheets.

And
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And it is hereby further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Duties to be

faidRates and Duties, charged by thisAct upon Goods imported into any Paid
.f

Sler"

Brhijb American Colony or Plantation, fhall be deemed, and are here-SbS
by declared to be, Sterling Money of Great Britain ; and fhall be
collected, recovered, and paid, to the Amount of the Value which
fuch Nominal Sums bear in Great-Britain ; and that fuch Monies'
may be received and taken, according to the Proportion and at the Rate of
Value of Five Shillings and Six Pence the Ounce in Silver ; and fhali $' 6^ P'r

be raifed, levied, collected, paid, and recovered, in the fame Manner °2 ' inSiiver

;

and Form, and by fuch Rules, Ways, and Means, and under fuch Pe- "J Te^Jlt
nalties and Forfeitures, as any other Duties, now payable to His Ma- any other Du-
jeffy upon Goods imported into the faid Colonies or Plantations, may ""{Payable to

be raifed, levied, collected, paid, and recovered, by any Acl or Acts of HlE MaJ c*y •

Parliament now in Force, ns fully and effectually, to all Intents and
Purpofes, as if the feveral Claufes, Powers, Directions, Penalties, and and t0

.

be a
P*

'

Forfeitures, relating thereto, were particularly repeated, and again en-
fi rftp']ac»

acted, in the Body of this prefent AG : And that all the Monies that making Pro-

fhall arife by the faid Duties (except the neceffary Charges of railing, vifions for the

collecting, levying, recovering, anfwefing, paying, and accounting for
Adm.initlrati-

the fame) fhall be applied, in the firft Place, in fuchManner as is here- ^q.C'"'
m arter mentioned, in making a more certain and adequate Provifion of tbe Civil

for the Charge of the Adminifiration of Juftice, and the Support of Government •

Civil Government, in fuch of the faid Colonies and Plantations where it
*"d tl?e

|*
e~

fhall be found neceffary; and that the Refidue of fuch Duties fhall be pa id into die
paid into the Receipt of His Majefty's Exchequer, and fhall be entered Exchequer,

feparate and apart from all other Monies paid or payable to His Ma- and reserved

jetty, His Heirs, or Succeffbrs ; and fhall be there referved, to be from t°'
ttie

]?'fP
"

time to time difpofed of by Parliament towards defraying the neceffary
iiame nt

Expences of defending, protecting, and fecuring, the Brltijh. Colonies

and Plantations in America. H,
'

s Majefty

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That His Ma- c^-^uch
'°

jefty and His Succeffbrs fhall be, and are hereby, impowered, from Monies to be

time to time, by any Warrant or Warrants under His or Their Royal applied out of

Sign Manual or Sign Manuals, connterfigned by the High Treafurer, 'J^f- /-^
6 of

or any Three or more of the Commiffioners of the Treafury for the tiesasHe fhall

time being, to came fuch Monies to be applied, out of the Produce of judge necef-

the Duties granted -by this Act, as Flis Majefty, or His Succeffbrs, fhall far/ for de-

think proper or neceffary, for defraying the Charges of the Adminiflra- ^y |n& the

r t it 110 r-i /-i- -i y-i • 1 • »i Cnargescrths
Uon of Jiutice, and the Support or the Civil Government, witnin ail or Adminiftraii-

any of the faid Colonies or Plantations. tnof Juitics

ar,d CivjljGo-

And whereas the allowing a Drawback of all the Duties of Cufibms |'" r' meilt

upon the Exportation, from this Kingdom, of Coffee and Cocoa Nuts,

the Growth of the Britifi Dominions in America, may be a Means of Drawback of

encouraging the Growth of Coffee and Cocoa in the faid Dominions;
™ e Duties of

be it therefore enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after
i 0(ved upor.

the faid Twentieth Day of November, One thoufand feven hundred Exportation

and fixty feven, Upon the Exportation of any Coffee or Cocoa Nuts, of fr
?
m tiiis

the Growth or Produce of any Britifi Colony orPlantation in America, C™M
om

\

from this Kingdom as Merchandize, the Whole Duties of Cuffoms, Cocoa Nuts,

payable upon the Importation of fuch Coffee or Cocoa Nuts, fhall be Produceof the

drawn back and repaid : in fuch Manner, and under fuch Rules, Regu- Britifo Amtri-

Z zzz lations,
"»""»*»»
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lations, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as any Drawback or Allowance,

payable out of the Duties of Cuftoms upon the Exportation of fuch

Coffee orCocoa Nutts, was, could, or might be paid, before the PafTing

of this Aft ; any Law,Cuftom, orUfage, to the contrary notwithftanding.
Drawbackdif-

C°
ftchChi£a

And lt is hcrebY fmther enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That no

Earthen Ware Drawbacks fhall be allowed for any China Earthen Ware fold, after the

fold after the Pafling of this Aft, at the Sale of the United Company of Merchants of
Palling of this jrngjand trading to the Baft Indies, which fhall be entered for Expor-

£
a ' at l

f tation from Great Britain to any Part of America ; any Law, Cuftv m,Company s .
J ' J ', '

Sale, as mall or Uiage, to the contrary notwithstanding.

be exported

to America. And it is hereby further enafted by theAuthority aforefaid, That if any

P nalty of China Earthen Ware fold, after the Paffing of this Aft, at the Sale of the

fraudulently faid United Company, fhall be entered for Exportation to any Part of
entering for America as China Earthen Ware that had been fold at the Sale of
Exportation

tfae faidCompany before that Time ; or, ifany China Earthen Ware fhall

a^foWbefore

6
be entered for Exportation to any Parts beyond the Seas, other than to

jhePaffing this fome Part of America, in order to obtain any Drawback thereon, aad
Aft, that had the faid China Earthen Ware fhall neverthelefs be carried to any Part of
been fold af- ^4merjca> and landed there, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of

tuof entering this Aft ; that then, in each and every fuch Cafe, the Drawback fhall be

fuch Ware for forfeited ; and the Merchant or other Perfon making fuch Entry, and the

foreign Parts, Matter or Perfon taking the Charge of the Ship or VefTel on Board which
to obtain a

tke^ q00(j s flian be loaden for Exportation, fhall forfeit Double the

and* carrying Amount of the Drawback paid, or to be paid, for the fame, and alfo

the fame to, Treble the Value of the faid Goods ; One Moiety to and for the Ufe of
and landing it His Majefty, His Heirs, and Succeffors ; and the other Moiety to fuch

-m "IT"'
f' Ofn"cer of the Cuftoms as fhall fue for the fame ;

to be profecuted, fued

Recovery and f° r > and recovered, in fuch Manner and Form, and by the fame Rules

Applicationof and Regulations, as other Penalties inflifted for Offences againft the Laws
the Penalty, relating to the Cuftoms may be profecuted, fued for, and recovered, by

any Aft or Afts of Parliament now in Force.

And for the more effeftual preventing the clandeftine Running ©f

portwbe "Goods in the Britijh Dominions in America, be it further enafted by
made of all the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the faid Twentieth Day of
Veffels on November, One thoufand feven hundred and fixty feven, the Mafter or
theu Arrival

ot^r Perfon having or taking the Charge or Command of every Ship or

Britilh Colo- VefTel arriving in any Britijh Colony or Plantation in America fhall, be-

mesinJmerha fore he proceeds with his VefTel to the Place of unlading, come direftly

before they to the Cuftom Houfe for the Port or Diftrift where he arrives, and make
proceed to the

a
j
uft ancj true Entry, upon Oath, before the Colleftor and Comptroller,

lading or other PrincipalOfficer of the Cuftoms there, of the Burthen, Contents,

and Lading, of luch Ship or VefTel, with the particular Marks, Numbers,
Qualities, and Contents, of every Parcel of Goods therein laden, t© the

beft of his Knowledge ; alfo where and in what Port The took in her

Lading ; of what Country Built ; how manned ; who was Mafter during

the Voyage, and who are Owners thereof ; and whether any, and what

Goods, during the Courfe of fuch Voyage, had or had not been difchar-

ged out of fuch Ship or VefTel, and where : And the Mafter or other

Perfon having or taking the Charge or Command of every Ship or VefTel,

going
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going out from any Britifi Colony or Plantation in America, before he Entry alfo and

fhall take in, or fufFer to be taken into or laden on Board any fuch Ship RePort t0 be

or VefTel, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandizes, to be exported, fhall, in "^before
like Manner, enter and report Outwards fuch Ship or VefTel, with her any Part of
Name and Burthen, of what Country. Built, and how manned, with the tne Lading

Names of the Matter and Owners thereof, and to what Port or Place he P
13 ' 1 be taken

intends to pais or fail : And before he fhall depart with fuch Ship or Vef- and a Content
fel out of any fuch Colony or Plantation, he fhall alfo bring and deliver to be deliver-

unto the Collgftor and Comptroller, or other Principal Officer of the f
d before fail-

Cuftoms at the Port or Place where he fhall Jade, a Content in Writing,
,ng "

under his Hand, of the Name of every Merchant, or other Perfon who
fhall have laden, or put on Board any fuch Ship or VefTel, any Goods or

Merchandize, together with the Marks and Numbers of fuch Goods or

Merchandize .• And fuch Mafter or Perfon having or taking the Charge
or Command of every fuch Ship or VefleJ, either coming into, or going Mafler a"° *>f

out of, any Britijb Colony or Plantation as aforefaid, whether fuch Ship
ever

? Xeffel

or Veflel fhall be laden or in Ballaft, or otherwife, fhall likewife pub- r going out

lickly, in the open Cuftom Houfe, to the beft of his Knowledge, anfwer of, any Britifo

upon Oath to fuch Queftions as fhall be demanded of him by the Collec- Colony>

tor and Comptroller, or other Principal Officer of the Cuftoms for fuch ^olShYo the
Port or Place, concerning fuch Ship or VefTel, and the Deftination of her Queftions de-

Voyage, or concerning any Goods or Merchandize that fhall or may be manded of

laden on Board her, upon Forfeiture of One hundred Pounds Sterling k'm at lhe

Money of Great Britain, for each and every Default or Neglect ; to be bAh^Collec-
fued for,profecuted, recovered,and divided, in the fame Manner and Form, xot,&c. of the

by the fame Rules and Regulations in all Refpe&s, as other pecuniaryPe- Port,

nal ties, for Offences againft the Laws relating to the Cuftoms or Trade on Penalty of

of^HisMajefty's Colonies \nAmerica, may, by .any Act orAfts of Parlia=

mentnow in Force, be profecmed, fuedfor, recovered, and divided.

And whereas by an Aft of Parliament made in the Fourteenth Year of _,.
f

. ,.*

the Reign of King Charles the Second, intituled, An Ail for prevent-
I ±Ca>\lL

ing Frauds, and regulating Abufes, in His Majeftfs Cuftoms, and fe-.

veral other Afts now in Force, it is lawful for any Officer of His Ma-
jefty's Cuftoms, authorized by Writ of Affiftants under the Seal of His

Majefty's Court of Exchequer, to take a Coriftable, Headborough, or

other Public Officer inhabiting near unto the Place, arid in the Day time

to enter and go into any Houfe, Shop, Cellar, Warehoufe, or Room or

other Place, and, in Cafe of Refiftance, to break open Doors, Chefts,

Trunks, and other Package there, to feize, and from thence to bring,

any kind of Goods or Merchandize whatfoever prohibited or uncuftomed,

and to put and fecure the fame in His Majefty's Store-houfe next to the

Place where fuch Seizure fhall be made : And whereas by an Aft made Aft 7 & 8

in the Seventh and Eighth Years of the Reign of King William theThird, tVUllll.

intituled, An Aitfor preventing Frauds, and regulating Abufes^ in the

Plantation Trade, it is, amongft Other Things, enafted, that the Officers

for collecting and managing His Majefty's Revenue, and infpefting the

Plantation Trade, in America, fhall have the fame Powers and Authori-

ties to enter Houfes or Warehoufes, to fearch for and feize Goods pro-

hibited to be imported or exported into or out of any of the faidPlantations,

or for which anyDuties are payable, or ought to have been paid
;
and that

the like Affiftance fhall be given to the faid Officers in the Execution of

their
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Writs of Af-

fi ftants, pur-

fuart to the

recited Atts,

to be granted

by the Su-

preme Court
of Juftice hav-

ing Jurifdic-

tion in the

Colony.

General Iflue

Treble Cofts.

Office, as, by the faid recited Act of the Fourteenth Year of Kingfiharles

the Second, is provided for the Officers in England : But, no Authority

being exprefsly given by the faid Aft, made in the Seventh and Eighth

Years of the Reign of King William the Third, to any particular Court

to grant fuch Writs of Affiftants for the Officers of the Cuftoms in the

faid Plantations, it is doubted whether fuch Officers can legally enter

Houfes and other Places on Land, to fearch for and feize Goods, in the

Manner directed by the faid recited Afts : To obviate which Doubts for

the future, and in order to carry the Intention of the faid recited Afts

into effectual Execution be it enafted, and it is hereby enafted by the

Authority aforefaid, 1 hat from and after the faid Twentieth Day of No-
vember, One Thoufand feven hundred and fixty feven, fuch Writs of
Affiftants, to authorize arid impower theOfficers of His Majefty'sCuftoras

to enter and go into any Houfe, Warehoufe, Shop, Cellar, or other Place,

in the Britijb Colonies or Plantations in America, to fearch for and feize

prohibited or uncuftomed Goods, in the Manner directed by the faid re-

cited Afts, fhall and may be granted by the faid Superior or Supreme
Court of Juftice having Jurifdiftion within fuch Colony or Plantation re-

fpeftively.

And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any
Aftion or Suit fhall be commenced, either in Great Britain or America,
againft any Perfon or Perfons for any Thing done in purfuance of this

Aft, the Defendant or Defendants in fuch Aftion or Suit may plead the

General Iflue, and give this Aft, and the fpecial Matter, in Evidence at

any Trial to be had thereupon ; and that the fame was done in purfuance

and by the Authority of this Aft : And if it fhall appear fo to have been
done, the Jury fhall find for the Defendant, or Defendants : And if the

Plaintifffhall be nonfuited, or difcontinue his Aftion after the Defendant
or Defendants fhall have appeared, or if Judgment fhall be given upon
any Verdift or Demurrer againft the Plaintiff ; the Defendant or De-
fendants fhall recover Treble Cofts, and have the like Remedy for the

fame as Defendants have in other Cafes by Law.
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A6ts and Laws,
PafTed by the Great and General Court or Ailembly

of the Province of Maffachufets-Bay^ in New-
England\ begun and held at Boflon, the Twenty-
feventh Day of May 1767, and continued by fe-

veral Prorogations to Wednefday the 30th of De-
cember following, and then met.

CHAP. V.

An Ad: for annexing that Part of the Town of

Sbrewfbury
i

called the Leg, to the Town of

Letncafter.

HERE AS it has been reprefented to thisCourt,that the Part preamble;
0/ Shrewfbury in the County of Worcefti-i, called theLeg, in

many Refpebls will be more accommodated to be fet off from

the /aid Town of Shrewfbury, and annexed to the Town of
Lancafttr in faid County :

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe ofReprefentatives,

That theParc of shrewfbury, called theLeg, with the Inhabitants mere-
Sf>revs!hur9°

of, bounded Southerly on Quinepsxit River, Wefterly on the Town L-g arm-seed

of Holden, Northerly on Princetown, and Eafterly on Still-water River, to Lansafttn

be, and hereby are fet off from the fiid Town of Shrewfbury, and an-

nexed to the To.vn of Laneafter, in the faid County of Worcefier, and

to the fecond Parilh in faid Town of Lancajier, there to do Duties

and receive Privileges as other of their Inhabitants.

And be further enabled, That the Inhabitants of the Part of Shrewf- Inh»WtMt* »©

bury called theLeg aforefajd, (hall pay the Proportion or all fuch Pro- J^dygMotedi
vince, County, Town, and Precinct Taxes already granted to be fai-

fed on the Town of Shrewfbury aforefaid. SWfer
°

A CHAP,

.-
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544 \ . Plymouth Light-Houfe.

Preamble.

CHAP. VI.

An A& for building and maintaining a Light-

Houfe on the Eaft End of the Gurnet, at the bn-
tranee ot the Harbour of Plymouth.

TJ£~f HEREAS the'South -Shore^ fo called, from Point Alderton

jF/r to Cape-Cod is very dangerous, by Reafon of many Rocks'

dnd Shoals at a Dijlance from the Land, and there being

no fafe Harbour all along that Coajl, but that ofPlymouth $

and it being generally thought that a Light-Houfe erebled on the Eaft-

End of the Gurnet would be very ferviceable to the Navigation and Com-
merce of this "Province, and be a Means of preferving the Lives and
Eflates of a great Number of His Majefiys Subjects^ by directing the

Difireffed in Jlormy and tempefluous Weather into the aforefaid Harbour

:

Therefore be it enabled by the Governor, Council and' Hou/e ofRepre-

ALtght houfe fentaiives, That there be a Light-Houfe erefted at the Charge of the
orotied 10 be Province on the Eaft-End ot the Gurnet, to be kept lighted from Sun-

v'a *v a° "T
*' tt,ng ?° S.un-rifing s That from and after the Building of the faid

the Garnet! Light:Houfe and kindling a Light in it ufeful for Shipping coming in-

to or going out of the Harbour of Plymouth, or other Harbour within
inhabitants of the Majfachufets- Bay, there fhall be paid to the Receiver of Impoft by
Piymiuih &c.

t fre Mailers of all Ships and VefTels going in or belongingto the Port of

Money
'* * Plymouth (Coafters excepted) which have hirherto b^en exempted from

paying Light Money by the General Court, the like Duty or Light-

Money as is paid by every other Ship or Veflel coming in or going out

of the Harbour ofBo/lon, agreeable to an Aft of this Province pafl-d in

the firft Year of King George the Firft, entitled, An Aft for build-

ing and maintaining a Light-Houfe upon the Great- Brewfter (called

Bacon-lfand) at the Entrance of the Harbour of Bofton.

Smpoft Office*
-^ ^e lt gabled, That the Commifiioner or Receiver of impoft: be

to tecrive the arid hereby is impowered by himfelf or his Deputy by him appointed,

L'ght Money, to receive the faid Duties, and to recover the fame and give a Certifi-

cate therefor in the fame Way and Manner as by the afore-recited Aft is

provided.

PlwouthVet- And fa it further enabled, That no Ship or VefFel belongingto the

fcis not to be Port of Plymouth (Coafters excepted) fhall be cleared by the Naval-
cleared with- officer until a Certificate be produced that the Duty of the Light-Houfe

eSi*o?
e

£
fi

-
b<? Paid *'

and the ShiP or Vcffel with the Mafter
>

fha11 ftand charged

sjent. vyith the Duty thereof till paid to the Comniiffioner of Impoft.

And be it further enabled, That the Perfon appointed by this Court

ulfn f"

6 t0 °^P ct}e ,aid L'gh^-Ho'jft' flia11 be under the fame Rules and Direc-

t obfcr?"

C
t,ons WIth refpeft to his Duty, and alfo under the fame Penalty for

Roles on Pc- neglefting the fame, and the Fines fhall be recovered in the, fame Way
nalty. and Manner asin and by the afore-recited Aft is provided.

committee to And' bfjt further, enabled, That a Committee, of this Court be ap-

bajld, pointed to build the faid Light-Houfe, of fuch Dimenfions and in fuch

Manner as they may be direfted by the faid Court.

H*ti* m 1 m i n im iaM^nwi— 1 1> « 1 ww^ww— ifiwi——W—WMmwIW—W<wwi

—
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CommifTaries to fettle a Line of Junidi&ion, &c. 545

CHAP. VII.

An Act to impower CommifTaries to fettle a Line of

Jurifdi&ion between this Province and the Province

of New-Tbrk.

iTJ^r HERE A S a Controverfy has long fulfilled between this

fp' Province and the Province of New- York, concerning their

Boundaries, and the Extent of their Jurifdiclion, to the preamble.

great Detriment of both ; and the Conte/ls ariftng therefrom

have been attended with great Confujion and Dij'orders, and are likely to

be produilive of further mod mifchievous Confequences : To prevent

which, and to remove the Caufe offuture Difputes, it appears neceffary

that a Line of Jurifdiclion between this Province and the Province of

New-York fhould be fettled by the mutual Confent and Authority of the

Legijlatunes of both Governments, agreeable to His Majefty's mofl gra-

cious Defigns and Permiffion, Jignifiei by the Right Honorahle the EarI

of Shelburne : And whereas great Doubts arofe in the Minds of the

Commiffaries of New-York on the Conference at New-Have--1

, whether

the Commiffaries on the Part of this Province were fuffictently authori-

zed, by a Refolve of the Court only, to treat with the Commiffaries on

the Part of New-York, and fettle the Line of Jurifdiclion between the

/aid Provinces : For the Removal of fuch Doubts, and to the Intent

that His Majefty's gracious Recommendation of an amicable Settlement

may if poffibie be complied with 3

Be it enabled by the Governot, Council^ and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

That the Honorable Thomas Hutchtnfon, Efq; Lieutenant-Governor

of this Province, the Honorable William Brattle, Efq; and Edwdrd Coramfff^fei

Sbeaffe, Efq; fhall be Commiffaries on the Part of this Province, who "'mpowcred td

fhall have,or the major Part ofthemlhall have* and hereby are declared to **/ee ,°" *

have full Power and Authority to agree with the CommifTaries appoin-
ditto*.

"

ted on the Part of New-Tork, on a Line to be run for a Line of Ju-
rifdicYion between the two Provinces, to which Line of Jurifdi&ion this

Province fhall extend l
, and after fuch a Line is agreed upon and de-

termined by the Commiffaries on both Sides* or the majorPart of them which Line
For each Government, the Commiffaries appointed by this Aft are (hall remain

hereby impowered and authorized to employ fuch Surveyor or Sur- fuch, after

veyors, Chain -bearers* and fuch and fo many other Perfons as may be *««»»ng the

found neceffary to perform the executive Part, to run, ma k and after-
u °j[

a an

tain the faid Line in Conjunction with fuch as may be appointed for

that Purpofe on the Part of the Province of New-Tork, And the

Settlement of the Line aforefaid, by the Commiffaries aforefaid, mail,

after His Majefty's Confirmation thereof, be and remain the Line of

JurifdicYion between the faid Provinces.

CHAft
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5 £6 Proprietors ti three levtiai Townfliips impowered, &c.

CHAP. VIII.

An Act to enable the Proprietors of three feveral

Townfliips granted June, One thoufand feven

hundred and fixty nve, viz. one Townfhip
granted to Benjamin Mullakin, Efq; and others,

in Lieu of a Townfhip called Rowley-Canada,
one other Townfhip granted to WlHiam Raymond
and others, in Lieu of a Townfhip called Hales-
Town, and one other Townfhip granted to

Samuel Gerrijh
y
Eiq; and others, in Lieu of a

Townfhip called Bakers-Town, to make Sale of fo

much of the delinquent Proprietors Rights granted

to faid Mullakin, Raymond,GerriJl?, and others, as is

necefiary to defrey the Charges of faid Townfhips.

"W\E it enaSfed by the Governor, Council, and Honfe of Reprefenta-B

to execute

(

fives, That if the Affeflbrs chofen by the Proprietors of either

fell Lands of
"^"^ °^ tne aforementioned Townfliips granted in June, One thoufand

delinquent feven hundred and fixty-five,' for the defreying the public

Proprietors, Charges that have arilen or hereafter may arife io either of faid Town-
fhips, or for defreying the Charges that have arilen on. either of the

aforementioned Townfhips formerly granted to faid Proprietors re-

fpcctively, have or hereafter fhall levy or affefs a Tax on the Land of
faid Proprietors, agreeable to the Votes of faid Proprietors ; and fuch

Proprietors fhall neglect or delay to pay to theCollectororCollectors the

Sums fo affeffcd forfixtyDays after fuch Affefsment is made and publifh-

ed; then and in that Cafe it fhall and may be lawful for the Affeflbrs or a

Committe, at a Public Vendue, to fell fo much and no more ef the delin-

quent Proprietors Lands as they fhall judge neceffary to pay andiansfy

fuch Rates and Taxes, and other necefiary and intervening Charges,

Deeds. and execute abfolute Deeds in the Law for the Conveyance of fuch

Lands of the Proprietors to the Perlon or Perfons who fhall give moft
for the fame, which Deed fhall be good to all Intents and Purpofes in

the Law for conveying fuch Eftates to the Grantees, their Heirs and
Affigns forever.

Public Notice Provided, That publickNotice of fuch Sale be given in two or more
to be given of of the Bojton News- Papers three Weeks fucceffively, for three Months
fuch State. a t leaft before faid Lands be (old : Refervingto faid Proprietors within

this Province, their Heirs or Affigns, Liberty for Redemption of their

Lands fo fold, they paying to the Grantees or their Heirs reflectively,

eaImnJ.u? within one Year afterwards, the Sums for which the f^id Lands were

fold with double Damages, until the fame be redeemed •, referving

alfo to fuch non refident Proprietors as are not Inhabitants of this Pro-

vince, their Heirs or Affigns, Liberty for Redemption of their Lands fo

fold, they paying to the Grantees or their Heirs reflectively, within two
Years afterwards, the Sums for which the faid Lands were fold, with

double Damages, until the fame be redeemed.

.B——

—
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Dartmouth Proprietors & Purchafers to levy Taxes, &c C47

C II A P. IX.

An A£t to enable the Proprietors and Purchafers and

in the Town of Dartmouth, in the County of

Briftol, to raife Monies and levy Taxes, and to

fue and defend in certain Cafes.

y TT THEREAS the Records of the Proprietors of the [aid 'town of

§/$/ Dartmouth, in the Year One thoufand feven hundred and Preamble.

r r twenty-five, -were burnt with the Dwelling-Houfe of their

- Proprietors-Clerk, fo that great Difficulties have fince arifen%

not only tothefaid Proprietors, but to thoje Perfons that purchafed of the

Proprietors; more efpecially in Cafes where the faid Proprietors are

obliged to fue or defend any Ablion or Ablions that have been or may be

brought againjl them, by Reafon that it is imprablicable to diftinguifh

at this time the Original Proprietors from the Purchafers, as they are

called :

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Repre- Proprietors &
fentatives, That for the future the Proprietors and Purchafers of the Purchafers of

Town of Dartmouth, be and are hereby impowered to fue and defend j*^,*
d to

in all real Actions, by the Name of the Proprietors and Purchafers of fue & defend,

the Town of Dartmouth, as fully to all Intents and Purpofes as Pro-

prietors are by Law impowered to do.

And be itfurther enabled, That all Meetings held in faid Town Their Meet-

of Dartmouth, heretofore by the Name of Proprietors and Purchafers '"gs hereto-

Meetings, and their Proceedings thereon, be and hereby are confirmed f|ireheid,con-

to all Intents and Purpofes whatever as fully as if faid Meetings
firmcd '

had been called by the Proprietors of faid Dartmouth only ; and all

Votes and Orders for raifing'MOnies at any fuch Meetings, are hereby

confirmed and made valid to all Intents and Purpofes whatever.

And be it further enabled, That for the future the Proprietors and
;mp wered

Purchafers of faid Dartmouth, are hereby impowered jointly to call jointly to call

Meetings, to raife Monies for the neceflary Ufes of faid Proprie- Meetings,

tors and Purchafers, in as full and ample Manner as is direfted in an

Aft of this Province made in the thirteenth Year of the Reign of his

late Majefty King George the Firft,' intitled, An Aft in Addition to

an Adl intitled, An A<51 to enable Towns, Villages, and Proprietors

in common and undivided Lands, &c. to fue and be fued, made in

the Sixth Year of the Reign of King William and Queen Mary.

5B CHAP-
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548 Sanford a Town.

C H A P. X.

An Ad: for erecting a Trad of Land of Eight Miles

fquarc called Phillip/town, joining upon the North-

weft End of the Town of TVells^ in the County
of Torkj into a Town by the Name of Sanford.

y WTHER E AS the Erebling of that Trabl of Land called Phil-
irtanui.e

§/§/ lipftown into a Town, will greatly contribute to the Growth
" * thereof, and remedy many Inconveniences to which the Inha-

bitants and Proprietors may be otherwife fubjebl

:

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentative',

Bounds of the
That the Trad: aforefaid, bounded as followeth; viz. lying on the

Town of Northweft End of the Town of fFels, Weft of Kennebunk -River, Eaft

Sanford. of the Town of Berwick, and North by Province Grants in part, and
in part by unappropriated Lands, be, and hereby isere<5led into a Town
by the Name of Sanford; and that the Inhabitants thereof be and here-

by are inverted with all Powers, Privileges, and Immunities which the

Inhabitants of the Towns within this Province do enjoy.

And be it further enabled, That Benjamin Chadburne, Efq-, be and
Benja Chad hereby is empowered to iflue his Warrant directed to fome principal In-

bume Efq, to habitant of laid Town requiring him to warn the Inhabitants of faid
c*" * ^f Vk-

8 Town who have an Eftate of Freehold according to Charter, to meet

tantsi
* at ^ucn Time ar>d Place as fhall be therein fet forth, to chufe all fuch

Officers as are or fhall be required by Law to manage the Affairs of faid
'

Town.

The foregoing A6ts were published March 5. 1768.

><><x>e><><><»c><x><^x:*:>o<x><^

BOSTON; NEW-ENGLAND,
Printed by Richard Draper, and Green & Russell, Printers

to theGovernment, 1768.
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WeftfaMrBridge.

Aits and Laws,
Paffed by the Great and General Court or Affembly

of the Province of MaJfacbufets,Bayy in New-
England, begun and held at Boflon^ the Twenty-
fifth Day of May\ 1768.

5 9

» 1

CHAP. I.

An Act for building and maintaining a Bridge over

the Great-River in Wejljield^ in the County of

Hampjhire*

fTT HERE AS a Bridge over the Great-River in Weftfield,

M/§f in the County of Hampshire, at or near the common fording
* * Place near the Dwelling-Houfc . of William Day, upon the

Great-Roadfrom Springfield to Weftfield, is neceffary as well

for the Inhabitants of the other Towns in faid County as of the J"aid Town,
ef Weftfield ; and the Building and Maintaining a Bridge there would
he a Burthen too great for the Town of Weftfield, conjidering the Charges

they have already laid out and muft expend in building and maintain-

ing many other Bridges in faid Town :

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Reprefentatives,
That the Court of General Seffions of the Peace in and for the faid

County of Hampfliire, be and hereby are authorised and impowered
to build and maintain a Cart-Bridge fixteen Feet wide acrofs the Great
River in faid Weftfield., at or near the fording Place near the Dwelling-
Houfe ofWilliam Day, upon the Great Road from Springfield to Weft-
field, at the Charge of the laid County of Hampjhire : And the faid

Court of General Seffions of the Peace for faid County are hereby irri-

powered from Time to Time to affefs and tax the Inhabitants of the

feveral Towns and Diftrifts in faid County, in fuch Sum and Sums of
Money as the laid Court (hall agree upon and order for the building,

maintaining and repairing the Bridge aforefaid ; which Sum or Sums fo

ordered at any Time to be raifed for the Purpofe aforefaid, fhall be ad-

ded to each Town and Diftricl's County Tax, in Proportion as they
feverally pay to the Province Tax for the Time being, and be paid in-

to and drawn out of the County Treafury for the Ufes and Purpofes
aforedid.

Preamih.

Court of Ge-
neral Seffions

impowcre.' to

build & main-

tain a Biirigc

at IVeJifield,

and fo Tax
the feveral

Town/ in the

County for

the fame.

5C CHAR
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5 50 Criminals.

CHAP. II.

An A6b to prevent a Failure of Juftice by Means of

Offenders in any of His Majefty's Colonies on this

Continent efcaping into this Province or from one
County in this Province into another, to avoid the

Punifhments of their Offences.

Priamih. TJTy^ ti B R E A S it often happens thai Perfons ivhO have

i/l^ committed criminal Offences in other of his Majefty's Colonies
* * before they can be apprehendedflee into this Province, and by

7
^\*L ^~fi -

' means through the difficulty and delay that muft generally

attend a legalArreft ofjuch Offenders, and fending them back for a pro-

.tyo per Tryal, do efcape the Punifhment their Offencesjuftly deferves : For
' preventing whereof and to render theProeeedings in fuch Cafes more eajy;

hgah and expeditious for the future :

juftices of Beit enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives,
«ke Peace im- xhat when and fo often as any Criminal Offender or Offenders in any

EcirWar othe
.

r of his Majefty's Colonies (hall make his or their Efcape from

sraotj againft Juftice, and come into this Province, and any proper Procefs fhall iffue

offenders ef- againft fuch Perfon or Perfons where he or they committed fuch Offence,
caping from and he or they fhall be purfued and followed into this Province, it fhall

otherColonics j^ ;n the power of am/ of h-,

s Majefty's Juftices of the Peace within this

Province in their refpedtive Counties, on Application to them made, to

iffue their Warrant againft fuch Offender or Offenders, that they may
be brought before them, or fome other of his Majefty's Juftices of the

. Peace for faid County, to be examined thereon; and if they fhall think
°U

on

C°',

f

1,

h
Prop8' on fucn Examination, they may and hereby are impowered to

o
C

ffajd«s
U

to
commit> or by Warrant under their Harids and Seals, directed to the

the Confines Sheriff or his Deputy, or the Conftables of the feveral Towns, as may
of another be neceffary to fend and convey fuch Offender or Offenders to the Con-

Colony. fines f fuch Colony from whence they have efcaped, and there to deli-

ver fuch Offender to fome proper Officer in fuch Colony, that they*

may be holden to Anfwer for fuch Offence according to Law there

:

And, where it fhall be neceffary, fuch Offender be conveyedthrough fe-

veral Counties in this Province, in order for his being returned to the

Colony where he offended as aforefaid : Every of his Majefty's Juftices

of the Peace in their feveral and refpeclive Counties fhall be, and they

are hereby impowered by Warrant as aforefaid, to order and direcl: the

Conveyance of fuch Offender through their feveral Counties towards the

Place where he offended.

Preamble, And for the furtherance of Juftice in the mojl eafy and expeditious

Manner, where fuch Offenders in any one County in this Province fhall

efcape into any other County in the fame

:

Be it further enabled, That when and fo often as any Juftice of the

* Juftice of Peace in any County within this Province on Complaint to him made,
Peace may aft fhan ifjue his Warrant againft any criminal Offender for any Offence
w the fame committed in fuch County, and the faid Offender fhall have efcaped

refpeft'o^of- into any other County, it fhall be in the Power of any Juftice of the

fenders efca- Peace in fuch County where fuch Offender is, to proceed in the fame

ping from a- Mechod in apprehending fuch Offender, and fending him back for Try-
noiher Coun- a] to the County from whence he came, as in the Cafe aforefaid^ where
*?• the Offender fhall have come from another Colony.——B—««——W«—»———»—»»IH I

I II II -I I Ui.M '
'
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iProprietors of Richmont and Lenox to raife Taxes. 5 5

CHAP. III.

An A6t to enable the Inhabitants of Lenox in the

County of Berkshire, with other Proprietors of

]Lands there, to raife Taxes on the Lands there, for

bringing forward the Settlement of the faid Lands,

and for other public Purpofes for the Benefit of faid

Diftrid- and alfo to inforce the Payment of iuch

Taxes as have been granted by the Inhabitants of

Richmont in faid County, and are riot collectrd.

TTJW'T' H E R E A S by one Law of this Province, made and paf-

m/Us Jed in the fourth Year of bis prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, Preamble.
* ' An Aft to enable the Proprietors of the Plantation called

YokumTown, and Mount-Ephraim, in the County or Berk-

Jhire, to grant Taxes on their Lands, and bring forward the Settlc.nent

of faid Plantation, it is enabled, That the Purchafers of faid Plantation,

of Yekum-Town and of. Mount-Epbraim fhall be, and accordingly are

incorporated into one diftintt Propriety, and are vefted with the fame
Powers and Privileges as by the Laws of this Province Proprietors Li

common are vefted with, fo far as is neceffary for the calling Meetings* .

granting Taxes upon theLands of the faid Purchafers in faid Plantation,

aflcfling, collecting and difpofing of the Monies fo raifed, iaying our, •

making and repairing neceffary Ways, and for the carrying forward the

Settlement of the faid Plantation agreeable to the Order of the General

Court.

AND WHEREAS afterwards the faid new Plantation was, by ana-

therLaw of thisProvince, incorporated into a Town by the Name 0/ Rich-

mont 5 and by the fame Law it was provided and enabled, That all

Taxes to be raifed within faid.Town for the fettling a Minifter, build-

ing a Meeting- Houfe, or Meeting-Houfes laying out, making or re-

pairing Roads, be levied upon the feveral Proprietors of faid Plantation,

according to their Intereft agreeable to the Aft firft aforefaid, until rhe

further O rJer of the General Court : And whereas jundry Taxes havt
been agreed upon and ajfeffed agreeable to the Abl aforefaid, andfor the

Purpofes aforefaid, on the Proprietors of Lands in faid Richmont ; part

of which remains uncollected, and thefame cannot be collected without ibe

further Aid of the General Court :

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council and Hou/e of Reprefen- khhntent

tatives, That the Lands in faid Richmont of the ieveral Proprietors fu'jeft to

there affeffed as aforefaid, who have not paid their refpective Proporti- T-xcs as in

on of fuch Affefsments, fhall be fubjecT; to the Payment thereof, and to
° c™ ?JaD*at»-

Sale therefor, by the Affeffors there who made fuch Afseffments, in the

fame Manner as the Lands of Proprietors in new Plantations were lia-

ble to be fold, by virtue of an A<5t made in the fecond Year of his

prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Abl to fubjebl the unimproved

Land' within this Province to be foldfor the Payment cf Txixesaf/eJ/ed

en them, by Order ofthegreat and General Court,"and VotesandAgreements

ef the Proprietors thereof; and to enable Proprietors to levy Province

ond&uniy Taxes laidontbemt.

AND

fi

ons.
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552 Proprietors of Ajhfield to raife Taxes.

Preamble
"^ whereasfinee the making fuch Affefsments as afore/aid, the Eaf.

" terly Part of[aid Richmont hath by one Law of this Province, made in

the feventh Tear of his prefent Majefly's Reign, been incorporated into h
JZiftritl by the Name 0/Lenox ; and from the Confideration of the pecu-
liar Grcumftances of thefaid Dijlritl, it appears reafonable and neceffary

that for the prefent the Taxes that may be raifed therefor fettling a
Minifler, building a Meeting- Houfe, laying out, making and repairing

Highways, be levied upon the feveral Proprietors ofJaid Diftricl, accor-

-l "ding to their Intereft in the Lands there :

Sfto b"

L
»{~ Be il therefore watted* That all-Taxes that (hall be voted and agre-

feffed o/p'o- ^ uPon 'n t ^le k'd Diftrift, for fettling aMinifter, building a Meeting-

prietors ac- Houfe, laying out, making or repairingHighways, (hall be affeffed upon
cording to the feveral Proprietors of thofe Lands, according to their Intereft in the

their Intereft. Lands there, until this Court fhall otherwife order; and that the feveral

Proprietors of Lands in faid Diftrift, whether reGdent is faid Diftricl or

Nbn-rcfident .

not' ^a" nave et
l
ua ' Right according to their Intereft therein, to vote

Proprietors 'n tne granting and r.aifing fuchTaxes,and that the fame fhall be grant-

allowed to ed at Meetings of the faid Proprietors, to be called agreeable to the Di-
yri'te in grant- reftions of an Aft of this Province, made in the twelfth Year of the
ing Taxes. Rejgn f her late Majefty Qyeen Ann, intitled, An Acl directing bow

Meetings of Proprietors of Lands lying in common may be called.

And that in Cafe any fuch Proprietor fhall negleft or retufe to pay his

iji , Proportion of any fuch Tax, fo fet on him as aforefaid, the fame fhall

ibldVcafe of
be Ievied ^ the Sa 'c °^ ni& Lands there, by the Affeffors according to

negleft to pay theDireftions, and in fuch Manner as is prefcribed in the Aft aforefaid»

fuch Taxes, made in the fecond Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign : And that all

Sales of fuch delinquent Proprietors Lands for fuch Taxes, agreeable to

the Rules in faid Aft prefcribed , fhall be good and valid to all In-

tents and Purpofes whatfoever.

CHAP. IV.

An A«a in addition to an Acl, intitled, An A& for

erecting the new Plantation called Hunt\-Town
y

in the County of Hampjhire; into a Town by the

name of Ajhfield.

Preamble. 7/fif H E R E AS by the Aft, intitled, an AHfor eretling the

f^r new Plantation called Hunt'j-Town in the County o/Hamp-
fhire, into a Town by the name <?/Afhfleld, // is among other

Things enabled, That all Taxes already raijed forfettling a Minifter, or

that may be raifedfor his Support, for building a Meeting- Houfe, clearing

and repairing Roads, be levied on the feveral Proprietors offaid Plan-

tation according to their Interefts, until the further Order of this Court'.

And that faid Inhabitants and Proprietors offaid Town .proceed by the

fame Rules in levying and collecting /aid Taxes as Proprietors in new Plan-

tations are obliged by Law to obferve. Which Paragraph in faid Ail
is in feveral RefpetJs inefficient for the Purpofe for which it was defign-

ed ; and fome Provifion is abfolutely neceffary to enable the Proprietors

ofthe Lands in Jaid Town to levy and colletl the Monies by them alrea-

dy granted for the Purpofes aforefaid; and to enable them togrant, affefs,

levy and colletl fuch further Taxes and Affefsments as may be neceffary

for the fame Purpofes: ''/".

Be
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I

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council., and Houfe of Re- '...< _

prefentatives, That the Proprietors of the Lands in faid Town of Afh- Lmdtt^M-
jfcW, divided or undivided, be, and they are hereby impowered at any

fien t0 chogfc

Meeting or Meetings of (aid Proprietors, warned and called agreeable Officers,

to the Directions of oneLaw of this Province made in the Twelfth Year
of the Reign oi" her late Majefty Queen Ann, intitled, "An Act di-

recting how Meetings of Proprietors ofLands lying in common and un-

divided may be called," by a major Vote of faid Proprietors, to be col-

lected according to their Intereft in the fame Lands, to make Choice of

a Clerk, Treafurer, and Affeffors, and any other Officers that Propri-

rs of common and undivided Lands may chufe : And alfo may a- and agree op-

e upon the railing, affeffing, levying and collecting all fuch Sums of on. raifingMb-

sey as they fhall judge neceffary, to corhpleat the Building and fi-

'

neV

hi '.<? of theirMeeting-Houfe, and the Settlement and Support of their

,ni:er, andfor the laying out, making, clearing and repairing of pub-

lic ir.d private Ways there, until this Court fhall otherwife order: And .

thai: the Monies fo granted fhall be affeffed upon the Lands of each o-

riginal Right in the faid Town that are already laid out, or agreed to be on *^e ***»

lafd out, being Two hundred and fifty Acres to each Right ; and that
Acrc R,8ht,;

every Part of the faid Two hundred and fifty Acres, in whofe Hands
foever the fame may be, fhall be and hereby is fubjefted to thePayment

or its proportionable Part of fiich Monies, fo granted for the Purpofes

aforefaid.

AND WHEREAS before the Aft of Incorporation aforefaid* a tax --.

cf Forty Shillings on each originalRight was agreed upon and affeffed
PteainWe*

ly faid Proprietors, which is but partly collected ; and/ince the faid AH
cf Incorporation another Tax of Twenty Shillings on each original Right

there, has been agreed upon and affeffed^ and *>o Part thereof colleSled :,

Both which Taxes were by faid Proprietors agreed upon and appropriated

io the Purpofes aforefaid only :

Be it enafied) That what remains "unpaid of the faid two Taxes, and The 250 Acre

all future Taxes that may be agreed upon and made agreeable to the Rights iubjec-

foregoing Provifions in this Aft, fhall and may be levied of the faid
«diothePay-

Two hundred and fifty Acres already laid out or voted and agreed to
mcntofTax"

be laid out by faid Proprietors ; and every Part of the faid Two hun-

dred and fifty Acres, in whofe Hands the fame may be, fhallbe liable to

the Payment of a proportionable Part thereof: And that if any Pro-

prietor of any fuch Lands as aforefaid fhall neglect or refufe to pay his

Proportion of any fuch Taxes heretofore duly affeffed, or hereafter to

be aiTeffed, agreeable to this Act ; the Affeffors of fuch Taxes are <*hetV)ik ,h
|

hereby impowered to make Sale of fuch delinquent Proprietor's Land £j!i
8 raa*

there, for the Payment thereof, in the fame Manner as hath heretofore

been provided in an Aft or Law of this Province, made in the Second
Year of his prefentMajefty's Reign, intitled, " An Aft tofubjeftthe unim-
proved Lands within this Province to be fold for Payment of Taxes affef-

fed on them by Order of the Great and General Court, and Votes and
Agreements of the Proprietors thereof, and to enable Proprietors of

new Plantations to levy Province and County Taxes laid on them."

5D CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

An A<51 for Incorporating the North-wefterly Part of

.Deerfield) in the County of Hampjhire^ into a Dir-

ndl by the Name of Shelburne.

tenable.
Jsf'/

r HERE AS it appears to this Court that the Incorporating
'

f'jf' the North-wefterly Part of theTown o/Deerfi-ld, in the Coun-
ty of Himpfhire into a feparate Diflritl, would relieve

the Inhabitants already fettled there from many Difficulties they now
labour under, and lend greatly to encourage others to Jettie thereon:

Bourn's cf the %e & therefore enabled by tbe Governor, Council, and Iloufe of Reprer
Diftift cf fentatives, That the North-wefterly Part of the faid Town of Deerfield,
Shelbume. bounded as follows* viz. Beginning at the North-wefterly Corner ot the

Diftrift of Greenfield, from thence Southerly upon the Weft Line of the

faid Greenfield to the South Line of faid Greenfield, thence Eaft upon
the faid South Line of faid Greenfield, until it come to a Line in faid

Deerfield, called the Seven Mile Line, thence Southerly upon the faid

Seven Mile Line to the South Side of the Let on which John Taylor now
lives, thence Wefterly upon the Souri Line of faid Lot to the Weft-
end of the (aid Lot, thence Southerly upon a Line parrallel with the

faid Seven Mile Line until it comes to the South-fide of the third Lot
from the faid Taylor's Lot, thence upon a Line extended Wefterly the

fame Pi Kit of Compafs with the faid South Line of the faid third

Lot from the faid Taylor's Lot, until it meets with the North Line of
Conway, thence upon the fa d North Line of the faid Conway to the

North- weft Corner thereof, thrrce up n the Weft or Wefterly Line
of the faid Town of Deerfield to the North-weft Corner of fYid Deerfield,

thence upon the North Line of 1 he faid Deerfield co the firft mentioned

Bounds, be, and hereby is ere -
.
ed into a Did rift by the Name ofShelburne j

and that the Inhabitants thereof be veftedwith all the Powers, Privile-

ges, and Immunises which the Inhabitants of the Towns within this

Province do enjoy, excepting only the Privilege of fending a Reprefen-
To join with

tative to the General Affembly ; and that the Inhabitants of the faid
P^rfield, &c.

Dift(^ fl^ji have LiDerty from 1 \me to Time to join with the faid Town

ReVefentf- of ^erfield in the Choice of a Reprefentative or Reprefentatives, which

«iv«. Reprelentative or Reprefentatives may be chofen indifferently from the

faid Town or Dftrift, or theDiftrifts of Greenfield or Conway, already

joined with the faid Town of Deerfield, the Pay and Allowance of fuch

Reprefentative or Reprefentatives to be borne by the faid Town and

the laid Diftrifts according to their refpeftive Proportions of the Pro-

vince Tax -, and that the faid Town of Deerfield, as often as they fhall

TownofZW- ca jj a Meeting for the Choice of a Reprelentative or Reprefentatives,
field to notify

jj^j, irom T ,me t0 Time give feafonable Notice to the Clerk of the faid

fuch choiw Diftrift of Shelburne, for the Time being, of the Time and Place for

to be rtiade in holding laid Meeting to the end faid Diftrift may join therein, and the

f4id Town. Clerk of the faid Diftrift fhall fet up in fome public Place in faid Diftrift

a Notification thereof accordingly : The Meeting for the Choice of a

Reprefentative or Reprefentatives to be held in the faid Town of Deer-

fields and to be regulated by the Seleftmen of the faid Town of Deerfield.

SheUmrne to And be it further enabled, That the faid Diftrift of Shelburne [ball

j> y their Fro- pay their Proportion of all Town, County, and Province Taxes already
poitiob of

fct Qn 0f granted to be raifed, as if thisAft had not been made ; and that

taS'ftl' of thc Sum fet on thc fa,d Town oiDeerfield as their Proportion with

fttih. other Towns to a Tax of One Thoufand Pounds for the future, the

[aid
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faid Town of Deerfield Drill retain the faid Sum, except the Sum of

Eight (hillings and fix Pence, which fhall be. deducted from the faid

Sum ftt on the faid Deerfield, and put on the faid DutricT: of Sbelburne,

as their Proportion of public Taxes. <.
. ... ...

And be it further enabled, That Thomas Williams Efq-, be and here-

by isimpowered toiffue his Warrant, directed tofome principal Inhabi- ThomatWH*
tant in the, Diftrict ot Sbelburne, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants }\ams

,
Efq ; to

of the faid Diftri<ft to meet arid affcmble at fome convenient Time and notify the Ctft

Place in faid Diftrlfr, in order to.chufe fuch Officers as by Law Towns Mceu>g-

are impowered tochufejn the Munth of March annually.

And be it alfo, further enaled, That the Inhabitants of the faid Dif-

trict of Sbelburne, who in the lalt Tax in the Town of Deerfield were ra-

ted one Half Part lb much for their Eftates and Faculties as for one Q-" a, ' fi^tl0D

fingle Poll, fliall be allowed to vote injheir firft Meeting, and fuch other

Meetings as may be called in faidpiftri&i until a Valuation of Eftates

ihall be made by Afreffors there.

CHAP. V.

An Act for ere&ing tHe new Plantation called Num.-
ber Three, in the County of Hampjhire^ into a

Town by the Name of tVorthington.

jr T' 7"H E R E A S the erebling the new Plantation* called Num*
s/i/ ber Three, in the County tf/ITamplhjre, .'"to a Town,' will .

• >.

r r greatly encourage and forward the further Settlement thereof* Preamble.

and remove many Difficulties the Inhabitants already fettled

there at p*efent labour under:

Be it therefore enabled, by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of
Reprefentatives, That the hew Plantation called Number Three, in Bounds cf the
th.- County of Hampfbire, bounding Eafterly on Cheflerfield, Southerly Towncf
partly on Murrayfield, and partly on Becket, Wefterly partly on a Wwthington.

new Townlhip called Hartwood,nnd partly on the newTownfhip Num-
ber Two, Northerly on the newTownfhip Number Five, (being the

Townfhip which by a Committee of this Court was in the Year One
Thoufand feven Hundred and Sixty-two, fold at Public-Ven .I ue to

Aaron Willard, Elq; in Behalf of himfelf and others^ ) be, and hereby is

made a Town by the Name of Worthington ; and the Inhabitants thereof

are hereby inverted with all. the Powers, Privileges and Immunities that

the Inhabitants of other Towns within this Province enjoy.

And whereas the faid Aaron Willard, Efq% purcbafed the Lands of
K« faid Townfljipfrom the Provincefor himfelf, andJohn Worthington, preamble,

JofiY. Dwight, Timothy Dwight, jun'r. #«^Salah Barna rd, Efqrs. to

hold tht f-me in the following Proportion, viz. the faid John, Jofiah,

Timothy a*id Aaron to hold each one Sixth Part thereof, and the faid

Salah one Third Part thereof\ and by Deeas between themjelves mutually

executed, fettled the fame among tbemfelves in that Proportion, excepting

tbrjepublick Rights, orfixty- third Parts, and one Right, or fixty- third

Part thereof by them firft fold and conveyed to one Clap ; and the

Jaid Purcbajers afterwards furveyed and laid out great Part of the /aid-

Lands into Hundred Acre hots ; and in their Meetings as Proprietors,

have divided the greater Part thereofamong tbemjelves, to hold thefame:,

in Severalty : And in order to bring forward and complete the Settlement

cf tae fame Lands, andfor the Fulfilment and Performance of the Con-

ditions
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dilions of the Grant thereof, the [aid Purchafer's have each ofthem been

difpofing and conveying fucb Hundred Acre Lots to Perfons who have

engaged to fettle thereon, and have covenanted with faid original Pur-
chafers reffectively, to do the Duties of Settlers, and to pay certain Pro-
portions, viz. Each ajixtieth Part of the Coft and Charge of building a
Meeting-Houfe, andfettling a Miniher there :

Be it enabled, That the Inhabitants of faid Town; fuch of them as

inhabitants have undertaken to fettle fuch Rights, and to contribute any Part or

pnd original Proportion towards the building aMeetbg-Houfe,and fettling a Minilter

Eurchalers as aforefaid, together with fuch of the original Purchafers of faid Lands,
i npowere^ to

fyft nave not engaged a fufficieht Number of Settlers in Proportion to
ehQ ceri

their original Share in faid Town, be, and they are hereby impowered at

a Meeting to be called for that Purpofe, agreeable to the Directions of an

Act of this Province, made in the Twelfth Year of theReign of her late

Majefty Queen Ann, intitled, An Aft, directing how Meetings of Pro-
prietors of Lands lying in Common, may be called ; to chufe a Clerk^

Treafurer, Affeffors and Colleftorsj and any other Officer or Officers

that Froprietors of Common Lands may chufe, the Votes always to be

collected according to the Intereft ; and at fuch Meeting or at any
future Meeting called agreeable to the Directions of the Aft aforefaid,

may agree upon and grant any Sum or Sums of Money they may think
and to grant

pr0per for any or either of the Purpofes aforefaid, to be affeffed on the
onies.

feveral original Purchafers or their Affignees of the Landsi there as afore-

faid, according to their feveral Interefts therein, and theContraft and
Obligations they have made thereabout.

_ . ,

.

And to the End that the Proportions of the feveral Purchafers afore-

faid infaid Lands, and the Affignees to whom they have refpetlively con-

veyed any Part of the fame, under Contrail of doing any Share of the

fettling Duties aforefaid, may ire the better known infaid 'Town

:

Be it mailed, That each and every of the original Proprietors afore-

faid, fhall file with the Clerk of the faid Town, within three Months
Original Pro- after njs Choice and Acceptance of faid Office, an Account of his origi-

SThVclerk nal Share in faid TownfhiP» and a Lift of the Names of the feveral Per-

a Lift of the fons to whom he has conveyed any Part of his Lands there under Con-
Perfons he has traft of doing any fettling Duties there, with Account of what Propor-
agreed with as tion f fuch Duties each Affignee has engaged to perform ; and that
Settlers, to ^^ jjfl. and Account mall be the Rule by which the Affeffors

Affeffors in' *hau Proceed in making fuch Affefsments againft any Perfons as Affignees

makingAffcfs- of faid original Purchafers, and if any of fuch original Purchafers fhall

mentj. not make Return to fuch Clerk of fuch a Number of Affignees enga-

ged todo and perform fuch Duties of Settlement as fhall be his Proportion

of Duties according to his Share of faid Lands there, the AfFeflbrs fhall

affefs what remains on his own Lands 'till fuch original Purchafers fhall

make further Return to fuch Clerk of any other or new Affignee of

any of his Lands who fhall have engaged the Performance of any Pare

of his Duty of Settlement ; in which Cafe fuch Part fhall for the future

be fet upon fuch Affignee.

And be itfurther enatled, That if any fuch original Purchafer, or any

of their Affignees fhall refufe or negleft to pay any Taxes that may be

fet on them or their Lands, agreeable to this Aft, for either ofthe Pur-

pofes aforefaid, the Affeffors of fuch Taxes that fhall be from Time to

Time, fhall be and hereby are impowered to make Sale of any fuch

Delinquents Lands there for the Payment thereof, they conforming

therein to the Direftions and Regulations fpecified and contained in an

Aft of this Province that was made in the fecond Year of his prefent

Majefty's
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Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act to fubjebl the un-improved Lands

within this Province to be Sold for Payment of Taxes ajfeffed on them by

Order of the Great and General Court' and Votes and Agreements ot

the Proprietors thereof, and to enable Proprietors of new Plantations to

l;vy Province and County Taxes laid upon them.

And to prevent any Injujlice to any of the Inhabitants of the Jaid

Town, or other Proprietors ofLands there, by Means of any falfe Re-

turn againjl him ( by any original purchafer) as his Affignee liable and

fubjebl by Contrail to do any Duty of Settlement, which he has not under-

taken, and thereby being fubjebled to an unreafonabk Affefsmnt upon

him in Confe'quence offuch falfe Return

:

Be it enabled, That if any fuch original Purchafer (hall falfly returri

any Perfon as his Affignee of any Lands in faid Town/ and as liable

and engaged to do any Duty of Settlement on his Behalf," .vhich fiich

Perfon is not liable or engaged to perform, and fuch Perfon (hall by

Means thereof, be fubjefted to any unjuft Affefsment, againft the true

Defign of this Act, and (ball aftually fuffer any Lofs or Damage there-

by, he fhall be, and is hereby intitled to treble the Damages he fhall

fo fuffer, to be recovered with Cofts againft fuch original Purchafers,

by Action of Debt to be brought by Virtue of this Aft.

And be it further enabled^ That Ifrael Williams, Efq; be, and hereby

is impowered to iffue his Warrant, directed to fome principal Inhabi-

tant ot faid Town, requiring him to call a Meeting of faid Inhabitants,

in Order to chufe. fuch Officers as by Law Towns are impowered to

chufe in the Month of March annually.

jy69:
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Preamble,

Pena[ty"nori-
ginaf Pu cha-
fers for return-

ing a falfeLift.

Ifrael Wii-
liami, Efq;
impowered to

call a Meeting

of the Inhabi-

taats*

Preamble;

CHAP. VI.

An A£r. for incorporating the Second Parifh o& South

-

Hcidley, in the County of Hatnfjhirsi
intoaTown

by the Name of Grariby.

HEREAS the Inhabitants of the fecond Parijh of South-

Hadley, labour under many Difficulties and Inconveniences^ by

Reafon of their not being incorporated into a Town

;

Beit enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentativest
That the fecond Pariffi in the Diftrift of South Hadley, with the Inhar

bitants and their Lands as hereafter defcribed, viz, Beginning at a Pine-

Tree, marked (landing in Springfield Line One hundred and fixcy-

Perch Weft of Stoney- Brook, and on the Edge of a large graffy Pond,

and from faid Tree to run North fix Degrees Weft to a Ditch ttn Rods Gr*nb&&n~

Eaft of Ebenezer Snow's Houfe ; thence North feven Degrees thirty

Minutes Weft One hundred and fifty-five Perch to Stoney-Brook ac

the South-Side of Benjamin Church's Lot, and then down faid Brook
to the Northeaft Corner of the Bridge called Church's- Bridge over

faid Brook, and from thence to the South weft Corner of Nathan Smith's

Home-Lot ; from thence to the Northweft Corner of the Heirs of

Samuel Moody's Hou!e-Lot to a Stake and Stones on the Southerly Side

of the Road leading up Cold- Hill ; then running Eafterly upon the

Southerly Side of faid Road until it comes to the Road leading from
faid Cold-Hill to Phineas Smith's ; t-.en running on rlie Southerly and
Southwefterly Side ot (aid Road until it comes to the Comtv-Road
leading from Amher/l to the WeftMeering-Houfe in laid South- Hartley %

then running Northerly ; and on cheEaftcrly Side ot flid County- Road,

until it comes to the Land of the Heirs of Peter Montague ; and then

to run Eafterly in the Dividing-Line betsVeeu laid Montague's Heirs
~.'-\ $ E and

Bounds of the

Town of

bed.
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and Phineas Smith's!And until it comes to the Land of Hezekiab Smith \

then to run on the Eafterly Side of Mofes Montague's Land, and
Land of the Heirs of Peter Montague deceafedj. until it comes toBat-
chellors-Brook ; then up faid Brook until it comes to the Dividing-
Line on the North-Side of faid Brook between Jofeph Moody's and
Eleazer Najb's Land ; then running Northerly in faid Dividing-Line
until it comes to the County -Road aforefaid ; thence Northerly aftrait

Line until it comes to where theRoad leading to Noah Moody's croffes El-
mer's Brook fo called ; then on the Eafterly Side faid Road fo far as

the fame is laid out j and from thence North fix Degrees and an half

"Weft to the Northerly Line of faid Diftrict ; be, and hereby is incor-

porated into a Town by the Name of Granby ; and that the faid Town
be inverted with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities that other

Towns in this Province do or may by Law enjoy, that of fending aRe-
Grantyiojom prefentative to the General Aftembly only excepted •, and that the In-

™c in the'
habitants of the faid Town fhaI1 have ful1 Power and RiSht from Time

choice of Re- to Time to join with the Town of Hadley in the Choice of a Reprefen-

prcfeotativcs. tative or Reprefentativea, who may be chofen from any or either ofthe
Towns or Diftricts within the original Limits of the antient Town of
Hadley, and be fubjedr, to pay their proportionable Part of the Charge

:

In which Choice they fhall enjoy all the Privileges which by Law they

would have been intitled to, if this Aft had not been made : And the

Selectmen of the Town of Hadley fhall iffue their Warrant to one or

to be notified J"01
"

6 of the Conftables of the Town of Granby, requiring them to no-

of the Time tify the Inhabitants of the Town of Granby, of the Time and Place of
and Place of their Meeting for fuch Choice : Provided however, And be it further
Meeting. enaEied, That the Land of Phineas Smith, not included by the Line

aforefaid within theTown ofGra»by,be annexed to andconfidered and ac-

counted as Part of the faid Town of Granby, and fhall enjoy Privileges

and do Duties there as Part and Parcel of the fame,
south Hadley jnd fo ft further enabled, That the Dividing-Line between theTown

Ked

LmCde ~ oiGraflb> and the firft par,fll of South-Hadley, be, and hereby fhall

be the Parifh-Line for the future.

And be it further enafted, That the faid Town of Granby fhall have

Cran^tohave their Proportion of the Monies in the Treafury of the Diftrict of South-
their Propor- i{adky that are not appropriated; and alfo their Proportion of what is

swck
f T°WD

affefl
"

ed and not collected, fhall be divided between the faid Town of

Granby and the firft Parifh in South-Hadley, agreeable to the laft Pro-

vince Tax ; and alfo the faid Town of Granby fhall have their Pro-

portion in the Town Stock of Ammunition, School-Money, Weights

and Meafures, Pound and Stocks, and School-Houfe.

And be itfurther enacted, That the Expence to which the Diftrict

and to pay of South-Hadley are fubjected for the Support of their prefent Poor,
their Propor- fhall for the future be borne and dilcharged by the faid Diftrict, and
uon of the

t^e^ Town jn the pr0p rtion as they paid to the Province Tax fet
Charge oitnc

Qn
~m Scut^Hadky for the ]aft year.

Provided neverthelefs, And be it further enabled, That the faid
and of all Town of Granby fhall pay their Proportion of all Town, County and

dnTpnjvlncc
ProvmGC Taxes already fet on, or granted to be raifed by faid Diftrict

Taxes. of South-Hadley, as if this Act had not been made.

And be itfurther enafled, That Eliezer Porter, Efq; of Hadley, be,'

and hereby is impowered to iffue his Warrant directed to fomeprin-
Elcas'rPorter cipal Inhabitant in faid Town of Granby, requiring him to notify and
Kfq; to calll» warn the Inhabitants of faid Town, qualified by Law to vote in Town-

is DhabTtants.
' Affairs, to meet at fuch Time and Place as fhall be therein fet forth, to

chufe all fuch Officers as fhall be neceffary to manage the Affairs of the

faid Town.
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Adt of Parliament. 5A9

A6t of Parliament,
Pafted in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His Ma-

jefty King GEORGE the Third. 1767.

CHAP. II.

An AcT: to amend fo much of an AcT: madeiri the laft

Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An AEl for re-

pealing certain Duties in the Britifh Colonies and
Plantations, granted by feveral ASls of Parlia-

ment ; and al/a the Duties impofed by an ASi made
in the laft SeJJion of Parliament upon certain Eaft-

India Goods exported from Great- Britain ; and
for granting other Duties inflead thereof ; andfor
further encouraging, regulatings and fecuring,

feveral Branches of the Trade of this Kingdom,

and the Britifli Dominions in America, as relates

to the Exportation of non-enumerated Goods from

the Britifh Colonies in America.

WHEREAS by an Aft made in the laft Seffion of Parliament;

intituled, An ASI. for repealing certain Duties^ in the Britifh
dtinqfa'afc*

Colonies and Plantations, granted by feveral ASls of Parlia- -m ^a 5
ment ; andalfo the Duties impofed by an Acl made in thelafi Ceo. HI,

Sejfnn of Parliament upon certain Eaft-India Goods exported from Great-

Britain ; and for granting other Duties in/lead thereof ; and for encou-

raging, regulating, and fecuring, feveral Branches of the Trade of this

Kingdom, and the Britifh Dominions in America j it is, arriongft other

Things, enafted, that Bond and Security* in the Penalties in the faid

recited Aft mentioned, (hall be given to the Colleftor or other Princi-

pal Officer of the Cuftoms, at any Port or Place in any of the britifh

American Colonies or Plantations, with One Surety betides the Mafter
of every Ship or Veffel that (hall lade or take on Board there any non-
enumerated Goods, with Condition, that fuch Goods mail not be lartd-

ed at any Part of Europe to the Northward of Cape Ftnifierret except------
r
r ----

,
-- - ^
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560 Ad: of Parliament.

in Great-Britain : And whereas Ireland fhould have been excepted in

the faid Aft as well as Great-Britain : Be ir therefore enafted and de-*

clared by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice
Non enume- and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

faden iT^n '
this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame,

BritijlTAml- That any non-enumerated Goods laden as aforefaid, in any Britifh-

rican Colony, American Colony or Plantation, may be landed in Ireland ; and that

may be land- the faid recited Aft, and all the Regulations therein contained, fo far
cd in Ireland, as the fame relate to the Bond and Security for landing fuch non-enu-

The recited
Crated Goods in Great-Britain, fhall extend, and be conftrued to ex-

-Aft, fo far as tend, to Ireland alfo,as fully and effeftually to all Intents and Purpofes
it relates to as if Ireland had been excepted and named in the faid Aft ;
the Bond and and that any Bond which may have been entered into in pur-

iandiaj^fuch
ûance °f tne &'d recited Aft, not to land any non-enumerated

non-eoumera- Goods in any Part of Europe to the Northward -of Cape Finifierre, ex-

ted Goods in cept ^Great-Britain, fhall and. may be cancelled and difcharged by the
Great Bri- like Certificate under the Hands and Seals of the Colleftor andComp-
tatn, exten- trojler, or other Principal Officer of the Cuftoms at any Port in Ireland,

land°Zic"
teftifying the Landing fuch Goods there, in the fame Manner as if the

faid Goods had been landed in Great- Britain j any thing in the faid

recited Aft to the contrary notwithstanding.

BOSTON-, N: E.

Printed by Richard Draper, and Green and Russell, Printers

to the Government. 1/68.
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Burglary, &c. 5^i

A6ts and Laws,
PafTed by the Great and General Court or Affembly

cf the Province of Maffachufets-Bayy
in New-

England, begun and held at Bofton> upon Wednefday

the Thirty-firft Day of May> 1769, from thence

. continued by fundry Prorogations to Thurfday the

Fifteenth Day of March following, and then met
at Cambridge in the County of Middlefex.

C H A P. I.

An AcT: for preventing and punching Burglary, and

for Repealing one Act, intitled, " An ASI againft

Burglary.
"

IV
HERE AS the Provifton made by the Atl againft Burglary Preamble.

has been found ineffectualfor anfwering the Purpofes thereby

intended

;

Bjsit therefore enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Houfe Repeal of art

of Reprefentatives, That the Aft or Law of this Province, made and paf- AftofiGeoJ.

fed in the fir ft Year of King George theFirft, intitled, An ASi againft Bur-

glary, and every Claufe thereof, be, and the fame is hereby repealed and

made void forever.

And for the more effectually punifhing of faid Offence for the future.

Be it further enabled, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall in the Night- Entering a

Time break and enter any Dwelling-Houfe, with intent to kill, rob,
in
W
th" Night**

(teal, commie Rape, or to do or perpetrate any Felony, the Perfon or Death without

Perfons fo offending, and being thereof convift, fhall fuffer the Pains of
B^efit ofCler»

Death without Benefit of Clergy.

And be it further enabled, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall enter

into the Dwelling-Houfe of another by Night or by Day without breaking Entl.;ng ;„ the

the fame, if fuch Entry fhall be made with intent to kill, rob, fteal, Day-time and

commit Rape, or perpetrate any Felony ; and fhall in the Night-Time k^ 5*^ h
°ut

break the faid Houfe to get out of the fame,, the Perfon or Perfons fo Death without

offending, and being thereof convift, fhall fuffer the Pains of Death, Benefit ofCler-

without Benefit of Clergy, any Law, Ufage or Cuftom.to the contrary &'

of this Aft, or of any thing therein contained, notwithftanding.

* F CHAP.
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Times and Places for holding Superior Courts.

CHAP. II.

An Acl for determining the Times for holding the

Superior Courts of Judicature^ Court of Affize and
General .Goal Delivery, in the feveral Counties

within the Province.

Preamble.

The Times

'

HERE AS from a Change of Circumftancesf&ffederal Counties

within the Province, and for other Jufficient Reajons, it is.

judged neceffary that there flsould bean Alteration in the Times

;

of holding the Superior Court of Judicature* Court of Affize

and General Goal Delivery in fuch Counties ; and it is alfojudged convenient

in one A61 or Law to fettle the time for holding the [aid Superior Court
of Judicature, Court of Affize, and General Goal Delivery in all the

Counties' within the Province : And whereas it is alfo judged neceffary

that faid Superior Court of Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal
Delivery fhould be holden at two Terms in a Tear, within each of the

Counties of Hampfhire and Wereefter £

Be it enabled by the LieuteHant-Govetnor, Council, and Houfe ofRepre-
fentatives, That from and after the Firft Day of May in this prefentYear,

fixed'forhoi'd- the Times and Places- for holding and keeping the Superior Court
ing the Supe- f Judicature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery, mall be as

&££"& foHoweth, that is to fay,
futtfre. Within and for the County of Suffolk, at Bofton, on the third Tuefday

in February, and the laft Tuefday in Auguft. .

Within and for the County of Effex, at Salem, on the firft Tuefday in

November, and at Ipfwich on the third Tuefday in June.

Within and for the County olMiddlefex, atCambridge oh the laftTuef-
day in Oblober, and at Charlefiown on the fecond Tuefday in April.

Within the County of Hampfhire, and for the Counties of Hampffrire

and Berkfhire, at Northampton on the laft Tuefday in April, and at Spring-

field, on the fourth Tuefday in September.

Within and for the County of Plymouth, at Plymouth on the third

Tuefday in May.
Within the County of Barnflable, and for the Counties of Barnflable

and Dukes-County, at Barnflable on the Wednefday next preceding the.

third Tuefday in May.
Within and for the County of Brijlol at Taunton, on the fecond

Tuefday in Oblober.

Within and for the County, of York, at York on the fourth Tuefday
in June.

Within the County of Cumberland, and for the Counties of Cumberland

and Lincoln, at Falmouth, on Tuefday next following the fourth Tuefday

in June.

Within and for the County of Worcefier, at Worcefier on the Tuefday
next preceding the laft Tuefday in April, and on the third Tuefday in

September.

A And be it further enabled, That all Appeals, Writs of Review, War-

Writs of
S

k«- rants iftued or to be iffued, Executions, and all Recognizances, Procefles,

riew, &c. de- Matters or Things whatsoever returnable to, or that might have been

returnable ac- Procceded on, adjudged and determined at any Court, the Time fof

toidlngiy. holding which is altered by this AcTr, fhall be in like Manner returnable

to, and may in like Manner be proceeded on, adjudged and determined at

the Court in the fame County which fhall according to this Act be holden
next after as might have been at the next following Term eftablifhed by
Law, if this Aft had not been made.

CHAP;
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Times and Places for Holding Inferior Courts. 563

CHAP. III.
,

An Adt determining at what Times and Places the

feveral Courts of General Seffions of the Peace, and
Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, fhall be held

within and for the feveral Counties of the Province
for the future. ..,_„"

,

IfIf7* HERE AS it is found neceffary to make certain Alterations Preamble.

i/l/ of the Times of holding Courts of the General Seffions of the
* ' Peace and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in feveral Counties.

within the Province, and it is alfo judged convenient that the

feveral Times and Places for holding /aid Courts throughout the Province
Jkould be ejlablifhed'in one Acl : . , .• _

Be it therefore enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor^ Council, and Houfe fixed for hold!

ef Reprefentatives, That the Times and Places for holding the Courts ing theCourts

Of General Seffions of the Peace, and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, ^fSSouiS
within and for each of the feveral Counties in the Province, fhall henceforth in the- Several

annually be as follows ; that is to fay,
. . ...... . .,- -

,

Countiw.

. The faid Courts fhall be held within and for the County of Suffolk, at
Bofton, on the firft Tuefday in January, the third Tuefday in April, the
fecond Tuefday in July, and the firft Tuefday in Oclober.

Within and for the County of Effete, at Salem the fecond Tuefday in

July, and laft Tuefday in December ', at Ipfwich, the laft Tuefday in

March ; and at Newbury-Port the laft Tuefday in September.
,

Within and for the County of Middlefex, at Cambridge the third

Tuefday in May ; at Charlefiown the fecond Tuefday in March, and laft

Tuefday in November ; and at Concord, on the firft Tuefday in September.

Within and for the County of Hampfhire, at Springfield the third

Tuefday in May, and the laft Tuefday in Auguft -, at Northampton the

fecond Tuefday in November, and the fecond Tuefday in February.

^Within and for the County of Plymouth, at Plymouth the fecond Tuef-
day in April, the firft Tuefdav in July, the firft Tuefday in Oclober,

and the fecond Tuefday in December.

Within and for the County of Barnftable, at Barnftable the firft Tuef-
day in April, the laft Tuefday in June, the laft Tuefday in September^

and the firft Tuefday in December.

Within and for the County of Brijlol, at Taunton the third Tuefday
in December, the fecond Tuefday in March, the fecond Tuefday in June,
and the fecond Tuefday in September.

.

Within and for the County of York, at York the firft Tuefday in

January, the fecond Tuefday in April, and the fecond Tuefday in July,

and at Biddeford the fecond Tuefday in Oclober.

Within and for Duke's-County, at Edgartown the firft Tuefday iri •

March, and at Tifbury the laft Tuefday in Oclober.

Within and for the County of Nantucket, at Sherburne the laft Tuef-

day in March, and firft Tuefday in Oclober.

Within and for the County of Worcefler, atWorcefter the laft Tuefday

in March, the fecond Tuefday in June, the firft Tuefday in September*

and the firft Tuefday in December. /

Within and for the County of Cumberland, at Falmouth the third *^~" A1- ^ ®~~^

Tuefday in April, and third Tuefday in Oclober.

Within and for the County of Lincoln, at Pownalborough, the firft

Tuefday in June, and laft Tuefday in September.

.

Within and for the County of Berk/hire, at Great Barrington, the firft

Tuefday in September, and at Pittsfisld the laft Tuefday in February.
'And be it further enabled, That all Original Writs, Summons, War-

otĥ

ri

Matt"fs
rants, 'ffued or to be iffued, Recognizances, Executions, Proceffes, declared to be

Matters or Things of what Kind foever, returnable to, or which might returnable ac-

hate been adjudged, determined or afted upon at any Court the Time
for holding of which is altered by this A£t, fhall be in like Manner retur-

nable-so, adjudged, determined and afted upon at the Court in the fame

County £0 be holden next after, by Virtue of this Act.

^tg.. I IIM W P

CHAR
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Punifhment of Rogues and lewd Perfons. '\
» - ' —

'

— — '

'

;

:
.

CHAP, lV. V
l:

Ah h&. in Addition to an Act made and pafTed in the

Eleventh Year of the Reign of King William the

Third, intitled, An Ad for fupprelfing and pun-
ifhing of Rogues, Vagabonds and Common Beggars,

and other lewd, idle and diforderly Perfons, and
for fetting the Poor to work.

jT#"/r HERE AS the Execution of an A3 made and pajfedin the
Preamble, R/l/ Eleventh Tear of theReign of King William theThird, intitled,

* ' " An A&for the fuppreffing and puriifhing of Rogues, Vaga-
bonds, Common Beggars, and other lewd, idle and diforderly

Perfons -

}
and alfo for fetting the Poor to work, " is oftentimes rendered

very difficult, by Reafott-ef the Dijlance of the Place where fuch Perfons

1 are found, and taken up from the Houfe of Corretlion to which they are

direbled by Jaid Acl to be fent in Order for Puhiflment, by Means whereof

fuch Perfons often efcape without any Puni/hment, and thereby many fuch
diforderly Perfons are encouraged to come from diftant Parts into this

Province, whereby his Majeftfs good and indujlrious Subjecls here are

frequently burthened and impofed on by fuch vagrant, idle and diforderly

Perfons ; 3 .

For the more effe&ual preventing whereof for the future,*

Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Houfe of
Court of Sefli- Reprefentatives, That henceforward it fhall be in the Power of the Court

o" more luftT
°* General SeffionS of the Peace, in any County within this Province,

cesofthePeace and of one or more Juftices of the Peace out of Court, at his Difcretion,

out of Court either to fend and commit to the Houfe of Correction, all fuch Perfons

puma
6

Vaga- as fa'd Court or Juftice might fend or commit thereto by the Proyifion

bonds, &c. of faid Aft ; or otherwife pynifh them by fetting in the Stocks, not

exceeding three Hours, or by Whipping not exceeding ten Stripes ;

II any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAR
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Lands and Tenements liable to the Payment of Debts. 565

C HA P. V.

An Act in further addition to an Ad intituled, " An
A& for making of Lands and Tenements liable to

the Payment of Debts.
"

TIT THERE AS in and by an Act intituled, " An Aft for Preamble

i/l/ making of Lands and Tenements liable to the payment of
* ' Debts," it is -provided that where the Goods and Chattels belong-

ing to the EJlate of any Per/on deceafed fljall not be fufficient to

anfwer thejujl Debts which the deceafed owed, or Legacies ginen, upon
reprefentation thereof, and making the fame to appear unto the Superior

Court of Judicature, bolden for or within the County where fuch deceafed

Perfon laft dwelt, the [aid Court are impowered to Licenfe and Authorize

the Executor or Adminiftrator on fuch Eftate, to make Sale of all or any

Part of the Houfes and Lands of the deceafed, fo far as fball be neceffary to

fatisfy the juft Debts which the deceafed owed at the Time ofjhis death and
Legacies bequeathed in and by the laft Will and fteflament of the deceafed :

And as it has been found by Experience thai the Authority to licenfe the

Sale of Real Eftates given to the faid Count by the faid Ails, having been

thereby limited and retrained to that particular County where fuch deceafed

Perjon laft dwelt, has been found much to retard the Settlement offuch

Eftates, and greatly to delay the Payment of the Debts due therefrom, and
to occqfion many expenfive Law fuits

;

Therefore for the preventing fuch Inconveniences for the future* and-

for the furtherance of the original Intent of the faid Aft :

""Ife it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Houfe of
Supcr;orCourt

Reprefentatives, That in all Cafes where the faid Superior Court by the impowered to

faid Aft, are impowered to licence and authorize the Sale of any Real 1!"p f
l,pl

Sa!e

Eftate, the faid Court henceforward, and hereby are fully empowered to
°

îy p^s
give and grant fuch Licence and Authority in any Term or Sitting of the ofPerfons de-

faid Court in any County within this Province, upon Application made
county.*"

a"y

to the faid Court for the fame ; whether the County where fuch Applica-

tion is made, be the fame County where fuch deceafed Perfon dwelt or

not.

And be it further enabled, That the' Juftices of any of the Inferior inferiorCourts

Courts of Common Pleas for any of the Counties within this Province, impowered to

are alfo fully impowered and authorized hereafter on Application to them R^Eftates to

made, at any SeiTron of fuch Court to give and grant Licence and pay Debts of

Authority fur the Sale of any Real Eftate ot any Perfon deceafed, lying ?j
rfc "s deS

within the County for which fuch Court, (hall be held, in all fuch Cafes r'efpe&ire

where the faid Superior Court by the abovefaid Aft has been heretofore Counties,

impowered to grant fuch Licence. And that all Executors or Admini-

ftrators who may hereafter obtain fuch Licence and Authority, either from

the Superior Court or any Inferior Court of Common Pleas, fhall in

executing the fame in all Things conform to the Directions of the Laws
of this Province which refpeft the Sale of Lands under Licence of the

Superior Court, mentioned in the Aft in Addition whereto this Aft is

made.

s G CHAP/
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566 Mansfield a Diftrid.
.

C H A P. VI.

An Ad to ered the North Precind of the Town of

Norton in the County of Brtfiol.y into a feparate

Diftrid, by the Name of Mansfield.

T^Z ti ERE AS the erebling of the North PrecintJ of the Town
Preamble. §/JL^ 0/ Norton in the County of Briftol, into a feparate Dijiribl,

' ' -would jerve to remove many Difficulties and Inconveniences which
the Inhabitants labour under :

Me it therefore enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, atidHaufe

of Reprefentatives, That the North Precindt of; the Town of Norton, bf

incw^ofated
l^e fatne Bounds and Limits which the faid North Precinct of the Town bf

Diftrift. Norton was firft made a Precinct, be and hereby is incorporated into a fe-

parate DiftficT: by the Name of Mansfield ; and that the Inhabitants there-

of be vefted with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities which the In-

habitants of any Town within this Province do or by Law ought to enjoy ;

To oin with
e^cePt»ng onty the Privilege of fending a Reprefentative ro the Genera!

Norton in
' Affembly ; and that the Inhabitants of laid Diftrift fhall haveLiberty from

chufing a Re- Time to Time to join with the Town of Norton in the Choice of aRepre-
picenative.

fentat j ve orReprefentatives, which Reprefentatives may be chbfen indiffe-

rently from the faid Town or Diftrift ; the Pay or Allowance of fuch

Reprefentatives to be borne by faid Town arid Diftrift according to their

refpeclive Proportion of the Province Tax ; and that the faid Town of

Norton, as often as they fhall call a Meeting for the Choice of Reprefenta-

Town of Nor- tives, fhall from Time to Time give feafonable Notice to the Clerk of the
tm to.notify

;

-a faid Diftricl: of Mansfield for the Time being, of the Time and Place for
Jvlcctinop for •

the Choice. holding the faid Meeting, to the end that faid Diftricl: may join them ;

and the Clerk of faid Diftrift fhall fet up in fome public Place in faid

Diftrift a Notification thereof accordingly.

Provided neverJhelefs, and be it further enabled, That the faid Diftricl:

Proportion "f fha 'l Pav their Proportion of all fuch Province, County" and Town Taxes
Taxes of Nor- already granted to be r'aifed in the Tbwn of Norton aforefaid, and fhall

charge of'the a'*° Dear tne'r proportionable Part of fupporting the Poor of theTbwn of
Poor. Norton that are at this Time relieved by the faid Town ; provided, -that

the Diftrift of Mansfield, fhall not be liable to maintain any Perfons

within the fame who have been legally warned out of the faid Town of

'Norton, but by virtue of faid Warning (hall have the fame Privilege of

removing fuch Perfons as the faid Town of Norton could -have in caf&

they had remained therein.

And be it further enabled, That the faid Town of Norton fhall allow

TheDiftria to to the faid Diftrift of Mansfield, their proportionable Part of the Town

ponionTf
P
the

StocIc ' and $$? proportionable Part of the Mohey that is- already granted

Town-stock, and affefled in faid Town of'Norton for theSupport of the School, and other

neceffary'Charges' for the enfuing-Year.

And be it further enabled, That Eleazer-Robins and other Inhabitants

inhabitants of of the. Town of Stoughton, who were annexed by the General Court to the
stoughton an- North Precinft of faid Townof Norton, to do Duty and receive Privileges

fMw'liout as to Parifh Affairs during' the Pleafure of the Court, 'are ftitl continued to

ty there. do Duty and receive Privileges as to Parifh Affairs with faid Diftrift of
Mansfield, daring the Pleafure of the Court.

Ebhrahn Leo
And be it further enabltd, That Ephraim Leonard, Elq; be and is

nkrd, Efqj. hereby impovvered to iffue his Warrant, directed to fome principal
impowered to Inhabitant in faid Diftrift, requiring him to notify and warn the Inhabi-

of'tlfe Inhab^ tanis or" cne faidDifl ricT qualified by Law to Vote in Town Affairs to meet
taius. at Time and Place as fhall be therein fez forth, to chnfe all fuch Officers as

fhall be neceffury to manage the Affairs of faid Diftrift.

CHAP.
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Cohajfet a Diftridt. 567

CHAP. VII.

An Adt for incorporating the fecond PrecincT: in

Hingham, into a Diftrict by the Name of Cohajfet.

w HERE AS the Inhabitants of thefecond Precinbl in Hingham
labour under many Difficulties and Inconveniences by Reafon of

Preamble>

their not being incorporated into a Dijlribl :

And be it further enabled^hat I the Inhabitants ©f faid "Diftrina^th'all

take to themfelve6, and hereafter fupport tbeir juft Proportion of all fuch To pay their

poor Perfons, as are now wholly lupported by faid Town of Hingham ; ^1°^°^
and alfo their Proportion of all fuch poor Perfons as now have a Settle- Hingham.

ment in the Town of Hingham, but dwell in other Places, whom the

faid Town of Hingham may hereafter be obliged by Law. to iupport

:

And that the Inhabitants of faid Diftrift (hail pay all Province, County

and Town Afieffments now fee or affeffed on them, as if they had remain-

ed to faid Town of Hingham.

And be it further enabled, That Benjamin Lincoln, Efq-, be and he Benjamin Lin-

hereby is impowered to iffue a Warrant to fome principal Inhabitant of coir., Efej im-

faid Diftrift of Cohajfet, requiring him to call a Meeting of faid Inhabitants, j^e^ng of

in order to chufe fuch Officers as Towns are by Law empowered tochufe the inhabi-

in the Month ofMarch annually : And at faid Meeting fuch Perfons, tants -

Inhabitants in faid Diftrift fhall be allowed to Vote, and only fuch as

would have been allowed to Vote in the Choice of Town Officers in the

faid Town of Hingham if this Aft had not been made.

CHAP,

Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Houfe of
Reprefentatives, That the Inhabitants and Lands within the prefenc
Bounds of the fecond Precinct in the Town of Hingbam, (excepting a

Number of Families and theirHomefteads, which were re- annexed to the _ „. ,

firft Precinft in faid Town, in the Year Ojie Thoufand (even Hundred p£edT"
and Forty-feveo) be and hereby are incorporated into a Diftrift, by the &KP.&
Name of Cohajfet. And that the Inhabitants thereof be, and hereby are

inverted with all the Powers, Priviledges and Immunities, which the

Inhabitants of Towns within this Province do, or by Law ought to enjoy

(that of fending a Reprefentative to the General Affembly only excepted •,)

and that the Inhabitants of faid Diftrift fhall have Liberty from Time to

Time* to join with the Town of Hingham in the Choice of a Reprefen-
tative or Reprefentatives, which Reprefentative or Reprefentatives may t° i°'n w#»
be chofen indifferently from faid Town or Diftrift, the Pay or Allowance chufin^a Re-

of fuch Reprefentative or Reprefentatives to be borne by the faid Town preventative.

and Diftrift, according to their refpeftive Proportions of the Province

Tax : And that the Town of Hingham as often as they fhall call a Meet-
ing for the Choice of Reprefentatives, fhall from Time to Time give

feafonable Notice to the Clerk of faid Diftrift ofCohapt, for the Time f^fj^k
being, of the Time and Place for holding faid Meeting, to* the End that a Meeting foe

the faid Diftrift may join therein j and the Clerk of faid Diftrift, fhall- the Choke,

fet up in fome pubhek Place in faid Diftrift a Notification thereof

accordingly.

And be it further enabled, That the faid Diftrift fhall have the Privilege' Diftrifttohave

of Taxing. that Pare of the GriftmilUt Straight- Pond, (fo called) which ^JX'"
has been ufually Taxed by the Town of Hingham -, and that the faid Town-Stocky

Diftrift fhall have their Proportion of the Powder-Houfe, or the Value

of the fame, alfo of the Town's Stock of Arms and Ammunition ; to be

adjufted by the Rule of their Pay to the Preivjnqe Tax fet on faid Town
of Hingham.
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Weftfrimfter a Town.

Chap.; viii.

An Aft to ere& the Diftri& of Wejlminfier in the

County of WorceJIer^ into a Town by the Name of

Weftminfter.

TT7 HERE AS the Inhabitants of the Diftricl of Weftminfter,

Preamble. M/if have petitioned this Court to be Incorporated into a <Towny
that,

r r they may enjoy the Privilege of other lowyis in being Reprefented

in the Great and General Court

:

Be it therefore matted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Houfe

mflmnfterm- of Reprefentatives, That the DiftricT: of Weftminfter in the County of

corporated in- pfrorCgfler t>e ana* hereby is Incorporated into a Town by the Name or

to a Tow. jy^^ 3nd that the inhabitants thereof fee and hereby arejnvefted

with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities which the Inhabitants of

She feveral Towns within this Province do enjoy.

BOSTON ?

Printed by Richard Draper, and Green & Ruffell,

Printers to the Government. 1770.
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Laws relating to Perfonal Anions, &c. Repealed. 569

A6ts and Laws,
PafTed by the Great and General Court or Aflembly of

the Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay in New-
England : Begun and Held at Harvard-College in

Cambridge i on Wednefday the Thirtieth Day of

May j 1770, and continued by fundry Prorogations

untoWednefday theTwenty-lixthDay of September

following, and then met.

C H A P. I.

An Act for repealing the feveral Laws now in Force*

which relate to the Limitation of Perfonal Actions,

and for the Limitation of Perfonal Actions for the

future, and for avoiding Suits at Law.

TT\E it enatled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Houfe 0/ Laws 'renting

r^. Reprefentatives, That the feveral Laws, and the feveral Para- to Limitation

«*-^ graphs and Claufes of all and every of the Laws of this Province, Aaf
e

„f
nal

heretofore made and enacted, anyWays relating to the Limitation peaied.

of perfonal Actions be, and hereby are repealed, and declared null and
void, and fhall never hereafter be pleaded or pleadable in Bat of anyAc-
tion brought or to be brought. And for avoiding Suits in Law,

Be it further enabled, That all Actions of Trefpafs Quare Claufum

fregit, all Actions of Trefpafs, Detinue, Action fur Trover, and Re-
plevin for taking away Goods and Cattle, all Actions of Account and Anions de-

upon the Cafe, other than fuch Accounts as concern the Trade of Mer- bribed,

chandize between Merchant and Merchant, their Factors or Servants, all

Actions of Debt grounded upon any Lending or Contract, without Spe-

cialty, all Actions of Debt for Arrearages of Rent, and all Actions of

Affault, Menace, Battery, Wounding and Imprifonment, or any of
them, which fhall be fued or brought at any Time after the firft Day °f how limited
December, On Thoufand feven Hundred and Seventy, fnall be com-
menced and fued wiehiri the Time and Limitation hereafter exprefTed,

5 H and
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and not after, that is to fay, the faid Actions upon the Cafe, other than

for Slander, and the faid Action of Account, and the faid Actions of

Trefpafs, Debt, Detinue and Replevin for Goods or Cattle, and the (aid

Action of Trefpafs Quare Claufum fregit within fix Years from the firft

Day of December, One Thoufand feven Hundred and Seventy, or with-

in fix Years next after the Caufe of Tuch Actions or Suits, and net after.

And the faid Actions of Trefpafs of Affault, Battery, Wounding, Im-
prisonment, or any of them within one Year next after the firft Day of

December aforefaid, or within fourYears next after the Caufe of fuch Ac-
tions or Suits, and not after ; and the faid Actions upon the Cafe for

Words within one Year after the fit ft Day of December aforefaid, or

within two Years next after the Words fpoken and not after.

And Neverthe'efs, Be it enabled, That if any of the faid Actions or

Suits, Judgment be given for th« Plaintiff, and the fame be reverfed

AnewAftion ^X Error, or a Verdict pafs for the Plaintiff, and upon Matter alledged

may be com- in Arreft of Judgment, the Judgment be given againft the Plaintiff,

menc.ed * n
, that he take nothing by his Plaint, Writ or Bill, that in all fuch

certain tJ'iffs

Cafes, the Party Plaintiff, his Executors or Adminiftrators as the

Cafe fhall require, may commence a new Action or Suit from Time
to Time within a Year after fuch Judgment reverfed, or fuch Judg-
ment given againft the Plaintiff, and not after.

And be it further enabled, That in all Anions of Trefpafs Quare

ADifchimer
®aufum fr^i hereafter to be brought, wherein the Defendant or De-

aiiowedincer- fendants fhall difclaim in his or their Plea to make any Title or Claim
tam Cafes.

, [ the Land in which the Trefpafs is by the Declaration fuppoftrd to be

done, and the Trefpafs be by Negligence, or involuntary, the Defen-

dant or Defendants fhall be admitted to plead a Difclaimer, and that the

Trefpafs was by Negligence or involuntary, and a Tender or Offer of

fufficient Amends for fuchTrefpafs before the Action brought, where-

upon or upon fome of them, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be enforced

to join Iffuej and if the faid Iffue be found for the Defendant or Defen-

dants, or the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be nonfuited, the Plaintiff or

Plaintiffs fhall be clearly barred from the faid Action or Actions, and
all other Suit concerning the fame.

And be it further matted, That in all Actions upon the Cafe for

flanderous Words, all Actions of Affault and Battery, all Actions for

Cofts limited falfe Imprifonment, and all Actions for malicious Profecution, to be

covered^nDa-
*"ued or profecuted in any of the Courts of Record within this Province,

mages when if the Jury upon the Trial of the Iffue in fuch Action, or the Jury that

shiilin s

Forty ^ia" enquire of the Damages, do find or affefs the Damages underForty

Shillings, then the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Actions fhall have and

recover only fo much Cofts as the Damages fo found or affeffed amount
unto, without any further Iacreafe of the fame.

Provided always, and be it further enabled, That this Act fhall not

infants, &c. be underftood to barr any Infant, Feme Covert, Perfon imprifoned, be-
not baned. yond the Seas, or non compis mentis, from bringing either of the Ac-

tions before-mentioned, within the Term before fet and limited for

bringi ng fuch Action, reckoning from the Time that fuch Impediment
fhall be removed.

And be it further enabled, That if any Perion or Perfons againft

wham there is, or fhall be any fuch Caufe of Suit, or Action of Tref-

pafs, Detinue, Action fur Trover or Replevin for taking away Goods
-or
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or Cattle, or of Action of Account, or upon the Cafe, or of Debt groun- Aftions a-

ded upon any Lending or Contrail without Specialty, of Debt for Ar- wlthoiiMhe^
rearages of Rent, or Affault, Menace, Battery, Wounding and Im- Province may

prifonment, or any of them be or (hall be, at the Time of any fuch vvhh^n"^^ li-

Caufe of Suit or Action given, or accrued, fallen or come without this mited Time

Province, that then fuch Perfon or Perfons, who is or (h»ll be entitled atterthe'rRe-

to any fuch Suit or Action, (hall be at Liberty to bring the faid Actions

againft fuch Perfon and Perfons, after their coming or return in this Pro-

vince, fo as they take the fame after their coming or return into this

Province, within fuch Times as are reflectively limited for the bringing

of the faid Actions before by this Act.

Provided always, and be it further enabled, That this Act (hall not prov ;fo w;th
extend, or be conftrued to extend to limit or barr any Action upon the Regard to

Cafe hereafter to be brought upon any Note in Writing made and fign- N
.

otes °f Hand

ed by any Perfon or Perfons, and attefted by one or more Witneffes,

whereby fuch Perfon or Perfons have promifed or (hall promife to pay

to any other Perfon or Perfons a"ny Sum of Money mentioned in fuch

a Note, but all Action or Actions upon any fuch Note or Notes (hall

be maintained and maintainable as if this Act had never been made,

any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP. II.

An Ad for incorporating the South- Part of the Town
of Weftfield, in the County of Hampfhire^ into a

DiftricT: by the Name of Southwick.

HE RE AS a Number of the Inhabitants of Weftfield in the Preamble.

County of Hampfhire, have made their Application to this

Court, praying that the South-Part offaid Town may be in-

corporated into a diftintl and afeparate DiftritJ :

Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Houfe of Re-

prefentatives, That the South- Part of the faid Town of Weftfield, which,

is contained within the following Lines and Limits, that is to fay, That
corptrated in-

Part which is bounded Eafterly partly on Springfield and partly on Suf- t0 aDiftna.

field, Southerly on the South Line of Weftfield, Wefterly on the Town
of Granville, North on the Line following,(viz.) beginning at a yellow

Oak-Tree marked with Stones about it, (landing in Springfield Line on
the Eaft Mountain fo called, and from thence running Weft feventeen

Degrees and thirty Minutes, North acrofs theTownfhip of Weftfield ton

Stake and Stones in the Line dividing Granville and Weftfield, which

Line running from the faid yellow Oak- Tree on theEaft Mountain afore-

faid to the faid Stake and Stones in the faid dividing Lines between

Granville and Weftfield, in its Courfe ftrikes a Number of ChefnutPlants

(landing together with Stones about them by the Country Road leadings

to the Weft Part of Suffield, and between-- two fmall Rivulets called Sto-

ney Gutters, be and hereby is erected into a feparate Diftrict by the
]

Name of Southwick ; and that the Inhabitants of the faid Diftrict be and .

hereby are inverted with all the Powers and Privileges that Towns in this

Province
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Province enjoy by Law, that of fending a Reprefentacive to this Court

cnly excepted, and that the faid Diftrict (hall have full Right and Liberty

from lime to Time to join with the Town of Weftfield in the Choice of

To join with Reprefentatives, to be chofen of the Town or DiftricT: aforefaid indif-

Chofcfof Re-
ferently, to reppefent them at the General Affembly 5 and that the faid

prefentatives, Diftrift of Southwkk (hall from Time to Time bear their Proportion of

the Expence of fuch Reprefentatives, and the Freeholders and other

Electors of faid DiftricT: (ball be notified of the Time and Place of Elec-

tion by a Warrant from the Selectmen of Weftfield directed to the Con-
ftableor Conftables of faid Southwkk, in the ufual Form directing him,

or them to warn the Inhabitants of faid Southwkk, to attend at cheTime
and Place of Election, and that the Charges of Reprefentation be paid

and pay their bv' faid Weftfield and Southwkk) in the fame Proportion from Time to
Proportion of y- they pay towarcjs the Province Tax.
the Charge. ' * r •

And be it further enabled, That Eldad Taylor, Efq; be and hereby is

empowered and directed to ilTue his Warrant to fome principal Inhabi-

Eldad Taylor, tant of faid Southwkk, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants of (aid

Efq; to notify Southwkk, qualified to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at fome fuitable
a Meeting. Timg and pjace jfi faid Diftrict to chufe fuch Officers as may be neceflary

to conduct theAffairs of faid Diftrict, which they are hereby empowered
to chufe ac fuch Meeting.

Payment of Provided neverthelefs, The Inhabitants of faid Southwkk, fhall pay
paft Taxes, their Proportion of all fuch Province and County Taxes as are already

feton them by the Town of Weftfield, in likeManner as though this Act
had not been made.

Province-Tax -And &e it further enafted, That in Regard to the Proportion of the

thisYear to be ProvinceTax at this Seffion of the General Court, fet upon the faid Town

Wefifitld

by
of WeftfiM for this P^fent Year, the fame be affeffed by the Afftffors

of the faid Town of Weftfield on the Polls and Eftates in faid Town of

Weftfield, and the faid Diftrict of Southwkk, and fhall be collected by

the Collectors of the faid Town of Weftfield in the fame Manner they

sifo County, would have been if this Act had not been made :—And that all County,
Town, and Town and Parifh Taxes, which without the making of this Act would.
Panfh Taxes.

j)ave ^ten fa Up0n tne laidTown of Weftfield, (hail be impofed, afTeffed

and collected in the fame Manner as the Province Tax aforefaid for this

prefent Year -, and that the Affefibrs and Collectors of faid Town of

Weftfield (hall be and hereby are fully empowered to affefs and collect

the fame in like Manner as if this Act had not been made.

And be it further enaSfed, That after this prefent Year, and until a

pfrffiTthPar't new Valuation of the Eftates of the Inhabitants in thefeveral Towns and

oiWeflfieidVro- Diftricts in this Province (hall be taken and concluded, that the Inhabi-

n
nC
a

e

T
a

w Va"
tants of the âid Diftrict fhall pay one fifth Part of the ProvinceTax that

hiation.

eW
*" would have been fet upon the faid Town of Weftfield if the faid Diftrict

had not been made.

CHAP;
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CHAP. III.

An Aft for fetting off Nathaniel Littlefield and
Amariah Harris of the South Freeing in Stoughton,

with their Lands, from faid South PrecincT: in

Stoughton, and annexing the fame to the North
Precinct in Bridgwater.

T/Tf HERE AS it hath been reprefented to this Court, that the

fr Lands of Nathaniel Littlefield and Amariah Harris of the Preamble.

South Precincl in Stoughton in the County 0/ Suffolk, together

with their Habitations, lye much nearer the Place of public Worfhip in

the North Precincl in Bridgwater, than to the Place of public Worfhip
in faid Precincl in Stoughton, and will be better accommodated to be fet

offfrom faid South Precincl in Stoughton, and annexed to faid North
Precincl in Bridgwater, and in Con/ideration thereof the Jaid South
Precincl in Stoughton and the faid North Precincl in Bridgwater have
conjmted thereto : And the faid Nathaniel Littlefield and Amariah
Harris have humbly petitioned this Court for the Purpoje sforefaid :

Be it therefore enacled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and "
n'd JmarLb

Houfe of Reprefentatives, That the faid Nathaniel Littlefield and flams fet oft-

Amariah Harris with their Lands be and hereby are fet off from the £Xj™&
. South Precinct in Stoughton to the North Precinct in Bridgwater, there

to do Precinft Duties and receive Precinct Privileges as others of its

Inhabitants.

And be it further enacled, That the faid Nathaniel and Amariah They to pay

fhall and they hereby are enjoined to pay their relpective Proportions towards

of all fuch Grants as have been made by faid South Precincl: in ha
"

e

n
been

Stoughton for defreying the neceffary Charges thereof. made by

CHAP. IV.

An Ad- for annexing to and incorporating with the

Diftricl: of Lenox in the County of Berhjhire^ a

Number of the Inhabitants living on Giants of

Land adjoining to the faid Diftricfr, and their Lands
#

IT 3T7" HERE AS it has been reprefented to this Court by a Num-
i/1f ber of Perfons living on Lands adjoining to the Dijtricl of Preamble,

* ' Lenox, that they and their Lands being annexed to, and

incorporated with the faid Diftricl of Lenox, would greatly

contribute to the Growth thereof, and remedy many Inconveniences tg

which they may otherwife be fubjecied :

Be it therefore enacled by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Houfe

of Reprefentatives, That all the Lands hereafter defcribed and mentio- ; \,

neJ, and the Perfons thereon living, to wir, from the South Line of adjoining to

the Grant made to Captain Larribee, beginning at the River, called £«*«* incor-

Houfatonnack River, where the faid Larribee'% South Line ftrikes faid £°[n
*e l ere

River, and running Weft as the faid Line runs, and continuing the

fame Courfe of the faid South Line of faid Larribee's Grant to the

Eaft Line of the Town of' Stockbridge •? and that the whole of Samuel

Wheepley's Farm whereon he now li ves be included therein and annexed

to faid Diftricl: •, and that they and each of them do Duties, and receive

Privileges as fully and amply as the Inhabitants of faid Diftricl:.

5 I CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

An Act for enabling the Proprietors of aTract of Land
called the Lijburn Propriety, to raile Money for

making Recompence to fundry Proprietors who
had their fuppofed Rights cut off in Part by the

late running of theLines of theTown oflVew-Sakm

and Shutcjbury^ and for paying other proprietary

Debts and Charges, and for enabling them to levy

and collect the fame.

Preamble. JjyHEREAS a Part of the Lands formerly fuppofed to belong to that
rr Trail of Land in Pelham in the County of Hampfhire, commonly

known by the Name of the Lifburn Propriety, by a late running and as-

certaining of the Line dividing the faid Propriety from the Towns of

New-Salem and Shutefbury, is taken off into faid Towns, whereby fome
Proprietors have not their due Proportion of Land as was intended in the

Divifion of Lands by the faid Proprietors among themfelves ; and likewife,

Whereas the faid Proprietors have been involved in fundry Law Suits, in

fame of which Judgment has been rendered againji them, and one whereof

is ftill depending in Court : And Whereas the faid Proprietors have made
their Application to this Court, praying that they may be empowered to

taife Money by a Tax on the Proprietors, for the Purpofe of doing Juftice

to fuch Proprietors whofe Lands were taken off as aforefaid ; and alfo

for paying and fatisfying allfuch Judgments as have been rendered againji

themt or may be rendered againji them in any Ablion now depending in

Court, and all Charges that have arifen, or may arife in fuch Suits in

profecuting or defending the fame, or which are or may be incurred by

them either on any original or judicial Writs whatever : ,

Proprietors of Be lt therefore enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, andlloufe

LijburnYroyn- of Reprefentatives, That the faid Proprietors at any Meeting duly called
etyimpowered and convened, fhall have Power to grant and raife Monies for the above

oney
recited Purpofes, as they might do by the Laws of this Province for

the Payment of any Proprietary Charges ; and alfo to appoint a fuitable

Number of Perfons belonging to fuch Propriety to proportion fuch Sum
or Sums as fhall be thought neceffary to be railed for the Ends and Ufes

aforefaid, with fuch further Sum as fhall be fufficient to pay the Charges

of Collection, upon the feveral Proprietors according to their feveral

Interefts therein, and to appoint a Collector or Collectors to gather in

aid colled the fame ; which Collector or Collectors, fhall be and here-

by are full) authorized and empowered to levy and collect the Sum or

Sums fet and apportioned for fuch Proprietors to pay in the fame Man-
ner as Conftables of Towns within this Province are empowered to levy

and collect the public Rates or Taxes ; and to pay in the fame to the

Treafurer of the faid Proprietors, at fuch Time !as fhall be appointed for

Payment thereof, by the Warrant or Warrants to him or them commit-
ted, with fuch Rate or Affefsments, (which "Warrant

1

the faid Affeffors

fliall be empowered to iffue to the faid Collector or Collectors in the

fame Form (mutatis mutandis) as is by Law eftablifhed for Warrants of

Afleffors for collecting TownRates,) and fuch Treafurer fhall be accoun-

abie
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table to the faid Proprietors therefor, and (hall pay out the fame for

the Purpofes aforefaid, as by the (aid Proprietors (hall be ordered at any
of their legal Meetings ; the Perfon or Perfons fo afTeffing the faid Pro-
prietors, and the Collector or Colle&ors that (hall be appointed for the
gathering and collecting the Sum or Sums granted and agreed upon by
the faid Proprietors, to be affeffcd and collected as aforefaid, (hall be un-
der Oath for the true and faithful Performance of their Services refpec-

tively, which Oath fhall be adminiftred to them as the Law provides
for fwearing Town Officers.

And be it further enabled, That if any Proprietor be affeffed more JSSdto™!
than his juft Proportion, it fhall be in the Power of the Affeflbrs to lieve ?"fo™

relieve him.
* over-rated.

CHAP. VI.

An A& to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of

Sherbourn in the County of Nantucket to choofe a

Collector to colled: the feveral Rates or Taxes not

collected in a Lift of -Province Taxes fet on faid

Town committed to Thomas Arther, a delinquent

Collector for the Year One thoufand feven hundred

and fixty-five, and One thoufand feven hundred

and fixty-lix.

TTTTTHER R AS it is reprefented to this Court, that the Town of Preamble.

l/
//

f/ Sherbourn are under great Difficulty by Means that their Taxes
* ' for the Tear One thoufand feven hundred and fixty-five and

the Tear One thoufand feven hundredfixty-fix are not collected,

which were fet and ordered upon them by the General Court, and Thomas
Arther their Collector to whomfaid Taxes were committed being delinquent

and unable to collect the fame -, for Remedy whereof,

Be it enacted hy the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Houfe of ,

Town of

Reprefentatives, That the Inhabitants of faid Town are hereby impow- p0Wered to

ered at a Meeting any Time hereafter to be called by the Selectmen for F
h°ofe ,LCo,

~

that Purpofe, to choofe a Collector, which Perfon fo chofen and fworn jntheRoomof
fhall be and hereby is impowered to receive of the faid Thomas Arther TbomasArther.

the Lift of fuch Taxes as were committed to him to codec!:, and the

faid Perfon fo chofen and fworn (hall be enabled to colleft all fuch

Taxes as are now out-ftanding and unpaid by Force and Virtue of fuch

Warrants as were diredted to the faid Thomas Arther, which Collector

fo to be chofen fhall be accountable to the Treafurer of the Town of

Sherbourn for all fuch Sums he fhall fo levy and collect.

And be it further enabled, That the Affeffors of faid Town be and Affeflbrs 5m-

accordingly hereby are fully impowered to iflue their Warrants for the enforce the

Commitment of any Perfon or Perfons who fhall fail of paying their Payment,

refpe&ive Taxes, as fully as they could by Law in cafe the faid Lift had

been originally committed to fuch Collector.

BOSTON: Printed by Richard Draper, and Green 6?

Russell, Printers to the Government. 1770.
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PafTed by the Great and General Court or ArTemhly*

of His Majefty's Province of the Majjaclwfetts-

Bay in New-England : Begun and held at Cam-

. bridge, in the County of Middle/ex, upon Wednes-
day the Thirtieth Day of May, 1 770 ; and conti-

nued by fundry Prorogations unto Wedntfday the

Third Day of April following, and then rn.cz.

^ 1 i r\ r

An Act to authorize and impower the Nonlj Pariih.

in the Town of Haverhill, to Grant: certain Land
to the Rev'd Gyles Merrill.

7/1/ HERE~4S it has been reprefented to this Court that it would be

beneficial to the/aid Gyles, as; alfo to the /aid North Parijh and

the Town tf/PJaftow, where he officiates as Miniftsr of the Go/pel, that

the/aid Gyles Jbould hold and enjoy forever a certain Trat~t of Land Preamble.

with the Buildings on thefame in addition to his prefent fupport, con-

taining about three Jlcres and an half, lying on the Southerly and Eaf-

ter lyfides of Ann Cufhings land infaid Haverhill extending fo fay Nor-

therly as to make a freight Line with thefaid Ann Cufhing's Northerly

Ifhe, which is part of a Pdrfonage Lot formerly granted by the Proprie-

tors ?/ Haverhill tofaid Parifh.

- Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Houfe o/Reprefentatives,

That the Inhabitants of the laid North Parifh in Haverhill be,_ and they Pe

ê

s
,'
m "

hereby are accordingly atthorized and impowered at a Meeting legally
g^uce

c°

called for that pv.rpofe(eitherby themfelvcs or fuch otherterfons as they, Deed and give

at fuch Meeting, fhall fee caufe to appoint for that ptirpofe) to make and fufKcientfitls

execute a legalDeed ofthePremifes to the ll\dGyles, bis Heirs, _andAfligris

forever, which Deed.being fo made.executed and delivered to him the faid

Gyles, and Rcgiflred in the Regifters < ffice for the County of Effex

fhall be deemed a good and fufficient Title in Fee Simple to the fa.-, e.

jK CtfAP.

\
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Whately \ a Town.

CHAP. II.
ft

.- An Act for erecting the^Northerly Part of the Town
of Hatfield, in the County of Hampjhire, into a

Town by the Name of JVhately.

TJT/'HEREAS the Inhabitants of the Northerly Part of the Town
rr of Hatfield, in the County of Hampfhire, have made .Application

Preamble. t° this Court, that the Northerly Part of the faid Town may be

incorporated into a T>iftinc~i andfeperate Town.
Be it enatled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe o/"Reprefentatives,

That the Northerly Part of the faid Town of Hatfield, which is contain-

ed within the Lines and Limits following, That is Ufay, Beginning at

the North Eaft Corner of the General Field, there called the North
Meadow andFarms, thence in the North Line of the faidGeneral Field to

the North WeflCorner thereof, from the faidNorthWeftCorner of thatField,

the faid Line toruh in a directCourfe to theSouth EaflCorner of the Mill

Swamp, which belongs to Mofes
e
Dickinfon i thence in the South -Line of

the fame Mill Swamp to the South Weft Corner thereof, adjoining there

to the Eaft Side of that Way called theChefntu-Plain Road, thence South

on the Eaft' Side of the faid Way to a Point where a Line at RightAngles

with the "Eaft Line of the faid Way, arid one Rod South of the Bridge

there ; called the Weft Brook Bridge, would infereft the

the aforefaid Eaft Line of the faid Way from the faid Point of Inter fec-

,--',', tion tc continue fuch Right Angular Line as aforefaid to the. Weft Side

Town of
of the faid Way ; thence to the North Eaft Corner of the Lot laid out to

Whately, Samuel Kellogjn the third Divmon of Commons,thenceWeft_ in the North
Line^f the faid Lot to a Poirit at which aLine"parrallel to and half aMilc

diflant from the Eaft Line of the three Miles additional Grant,, fo called,

would intereft the faid North Line of the Lot raft mentioned, thence in

fitch parrallel Line laft mentioned to the Dillrict of Conway, then in the

Line dividing between Hatfield and the Town of !Deeffield, arid Diftridf.

of Conway to Connecticut River ; thence on the Weft Side of, the faid

River to the Station firft mentioned, be and hereby is erected into a Sepe^

rate Town by the Name Whately. And that the Inhabitants of the faid

Town, be and hereby are invefted with all the Powers, Privileges and
immunities that Towns in this Province enjoy by Law, that of fending 'a

Reprefentative to the General Court only excepted ; and that the faid

Town of Whately fhall have full right and liberty from Time to Time,
to join with the Town of Hatfield in the Choice of Reprefentatives, to be

/ chofen of the Town of Hatfield, or the faid Town of Whately indif-

ferently, to reprefent them at the General AfTembly ; and that the faid

Town of Whately fhall from Time to Time bear their Proportion of the

Expence of fuch Reprefentatives with the faid Town of Hatfield, accord-

ing to their rcfpecYive Proportion of the Province Tax : And the Free-
holders and other Inhabitants of the faid Town of Whately fhall be no-
tified of the Time and Place of Election by a Warrant from the Selectmen
of Hatfield, directed to the Conftable or Confiables of the faid Town of
Whately, requiring fuch Conftable of Confiables to warn the Freeholders

and other Inhabitants of the fd.\d Whately, qualified to Vote in theChoice
of a Reprefentative, to meet at the Time and Place of Election, which
Warrant fhall be returned by fuch Conftable or Confiables withCertifica.te

his or their Doings therein, to the Selectmen of theTown of Hatfield,
•e the Time for holding every fuch Meeting. Pro*
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thirtyPouncb.

Firft Meeting
of the Town
how to be

called.

Provided neverthelefs. And be it enabled, That the Inhabitants of the
faid Tqwn of TVhately fhall pay their Proportion of alJ fnch Province, Town of
County and Town Taxes as are.-already fet on them by the Town of Wbatelyioyzy

Hatfield, in like Manner as though this Aft had not been made ; and the *«» propor-

Conftables chofen by the Town of Hatfield, at their annual Meeting in
tlon

°l£
oan ~

March AnnoDjminiOiie thoufand feven hundred and feventy, are hereby Taxes,
fully authorized and impowered to levy and colled! all fuch Taxes afTeffed

upon the Inhabitants and Lands in the. faid Town of TVhately, and are

directed to pay in the fame in the fame Manner they would and ought by
Law to have done had not this Act been- made.

Provided nevertheless. And be itfurther mailed, That the Treafurer
of the Town of Hatfield, be, and he is hereby impowered and directed to

pay iheTown Treafurer of the.faid Town of TVhately, .and for the Ufe Townot Hat-
of the faid Town, fuch a Proportion of the Sum of thirty Pounds, which field to refund

was raifed by the Town of Hatfield, at their Meeting on the firft Mon- t0 lately a

day in 'December lalt, for providing Preaching indieVaid Town of Hat- fK$£.,
(™

field, in the Year then next ehfuing as has been aflefled upon the Inhabi-

tants andLands within the limits of thcfaidTownof/^/ja^/y agreeable to the

Lift lad taken by theAffeffbrs ofHatfield; and theTreafurerofthefaidTown

of TVhately is hereby fully authorized and impowered to demand and re-

ceive, of the Treafurer of the Town of Hatfield, fuch. Proportion of the

faid thirty Pounds as aforefaid.

And be it further enabled, Thzt-TViWam fP'il!ia?ns,-¥fq; be and

hereby is impowered and directed to illue his Warrant to fome principal

Inhabitant of the faid Town of TVhately, requiring him to warn the In-

habitants of the faid TVhately, qualified as. "is herein after mentioned, to

meet at fome fuitable Time and Place in laid Town, to chufe fuch Offi-

cers asTowns in this Provinceare impowered and enjoined byLaw to chufe

in the Month of "March

.

annually,- which they are hereby impowered to

chufe at fucKMeeting.
, _

And be it further enabled, That tr.c Inhabitants of the faid Town of Q ,.

fi

.. ..

TVhately, who in the Iaft Tax in the Tdvvn of Hatfield' were rated one f Voters.

Half Part fo much for their'Eftare's and Faculties as for a fingle Poll, fhall

be allowed to.Yote in their fir!! Meeting, and -fuch Other Meetings as- may
be called in the faid Town of 'JVhately, until a Valuation of Eftates

fhall be made by Afleflbfsf there.

And be it- enabled, That the Perfons to whom fuch Warrant

for calling the firft Meeting in the faid Town of TVhately, fhall be"di-

rected to make return thereof, with Certificate of his Doings thereon un-

to the faid Me- ting, the fame to be entered and recorded with the
J

Re-

cords of the faid Town.

And be it alfofurther enabled, That no Per Ton happening to refide or

be within the Limits of the faidTown of TVhately ,-at the End of the p're-

fent Seffion of this Court, who would not then have.become an Inhabitant Who are legal

of Hatfield had not this Act been made, fhall become an Inhabitant of oftheTownof'
the faid Town of TVhately, or have legal Claim cr Right to any of the Hafield z.^

Priviliges of an Inhabitant'there, _any Thing herein' before comaineoVto Whatelyl

the contrary notwithftanding. And the faid Town of TVhately fhall be,

and hereby is fully impowered to proceed witliwll fuch Perfons refiding

there, who at the End' of'the faid prefent Seffion of this Court would not

have been Inhabitants ofHatfield, in the fameManncr theTown of Hat'

field then or at any Time before might have proceeded with them touch-

ing their Removal.

CHAPT

Return ofCer-

tificate&War-

rant to be

made.
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58o Princeton a Town. ,--
- • Bridge erected.

chap. in.

An Act to erect the Diftrict of Prm.ce-Toivn into a

Town- by the Name of Princeton.

TJ/'HEREAS the Inhabitants of the *Dl/frlc7 of Prince Town have
rV petitioned this Court to be Incorporated into a I own that they

Preamble. mdf enjoy the privileges of otherTowns in this Province.

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor,' Council dnd Houfe pf Re-

^
Jarefen'tatives, That the DHtrift of PrjncfelTown in the County "of Wor-
cefter, with all the Lands adjoining to (aid /DiflTicV not inemded within

Dhlria of ^ ot\ie f Town or DifVifb be and her'eby is'ln.'Orpotated into a- Town
Princetcwn

^ by the name^'df Princeton. And that the Inhibitants rhereof be and

by -the name- hereby ate invefted' with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities' which

of Princeton. -
. the Inhabitants of the feveral Towns within thia.Province do enjoy.-

"_—T——
~^; >l^ C'P;A p

---~j
v
-------- -—, arrfrrrr

An Aft for chafg^ng'the County of Hampjhire with the cod
and expente of ere£ling and niaintamingaBridge oyerWare
River in the Road in the Diflrift of Wars, in the faid Coun-
ty of Rampfhire, lately laid out leading from the great Road
in theTaid Ware called the Bay-Road to the great Road in

Wejiem in the County of Worcejier, called the Pofr Road
frorn Springfield to L'ofion; the laid Road lately laid out be-

ing partly in the faid County of Hainfjlfire and partly in the

fald Chtipry of Worcejier.

pffHEREAS by order ofthe Jufllces ofth? Court of General Seffions

of the Peacefoi- the [aid County o/"Hampfriire, and by order of the

Jufllces of the Court of General Seffions of the Peace for thefaid Coun-

ty c/AYo'rceller, a Road has beenlately laid out and etlabllfbed commun''-

Preamble. -eating with the great Roads above-mentioned, zvhereby thefle.ep, long and
ve.ry difficult Hill allied Coys Hid in the faid great Road called the Bay
Road is avoided, vjhich will very muchfacilitate the Travelling from
Hadley to Boflon, efpecially with Carriages, but as that part of the'faid

Road lately laid out as aforefaid which lies inthefaldDlflrlcl of Ware
Tri thefdid Conhtyof Hampshire croJfesWare River, which River' where

the faid R.oad croffes thefame cannot beforded in manySeafonsoftheTear,

and therefore a Bridge over thefald River In that part thereof Is abfo-
'

Jute'ly neceffaryfor obtaining the great advantages to the Public which

; we're propofed by the laying oiit thefald Road and as the Inhabitants of
thefdid 'Di/hlft <?/"Ware by reafon of their cxtream and well known
poverty are altogether unable either to ereel or maintain fuch a Bridge.

Be ft therefore enatted. by the Governor, Council and Hotfe of Repre-

Exrience of fentatives, That from and after the laft Day of May in this prefent Year

building a One thoufand feven hundred and feventy one, the erefting maintaining

Bridge over anc| upholdingof a Cart Bridge over Ware River in the faid Road lately
Ware R

V,
er

, laid out as aforefaid in the Diftridl of Ware aforefaid, fhall be and hereby

the County of is made a proper County charge of the faid County of Hampjhlre. And
Hampjkhe. the Juftices of the Courfcflf General Seffions of the Peace for the faid

County of Hampfhlre are nereby impowered and required in their Geae-
ralSeffions from Time to Time to make fuch Orders as mall be necellary

and fufficieut for the erecting, maintaining and upholding fuch Bridge, and

to order the a'fTeffing the Charges and Coifs thereof on the Inhabitants of
the faid County of Hampfhlre, and levying the fame in like Manner as by
Law "they may other proper and lawful County Charges,



HuiL'Weil a Townfhip, qSx

Preamble.

CHAP. II.

An Atft for incorporating a certain Tra£l of Land m
the County of Lincoln^ into a Town (hip by the

Name of Hatlowell.

TJT/'HEREAS the inhabitants of, a certtin Tret7 of Land,

f/T biriZ on tke £<*# and Well Sides of Kennebeck River in the

County of Lincohi, are defirous of enjoying the Privileges that
will arife to them by being incorporated into a Town :

Be it enacled by the Governor Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

That the Traft of Land aforefaid* butted and bounded as follows, viz.

Beginning on the Eaft Side of Kennebeck Ri^er sit the North Line of.

James Win/low's Land* lying within a Thirty-two Hundred Acre Lot
Number Twelve, and to run Ealt-Suutu Eaft five Miles from faid Bounds of tks

River ; from thence to run Northerly about nme: Miles, more or lefs, HaJL"w°i
on fuch a Courfe as that it may meet the Eafterly End of a Line running
Eaflr-South-Eaft five Miles from Kennebeck River along the Northerly
Side of the Lot Number Fifty ; then to run Weft-North-We(V on the

laft mentioned Line to Kennebeck Ri e , and to run on the fame Weft-
North-Weft Courfe acrofs faid River to the End of Five Miles on the
Weft Side thereof ; from thence to run Southerly fuch a Courfe as to
ftrike the mod Earterly Part of the Nartherly End of Cobbefeconte great

Pond i from thence to run on the Barfterly Side of faid Pond to the

Stream ifiuing out of the fame called Cobbefeconte Stream °, from thence

to run Southerly on the Eafterly Side of faid Stream till it meets a Weft-
North-Weft Line running from Kennebeck River along the Southerly
Line of Mt.ffilliafnBowman's Land, (which is. the Northerly Half of
a Thirty-two Hundred Acre Lot Number Twenty) from thence to run
Eaft-South-Eaft on the laft mentioned Line to Kennebeck River ; and
over faid River to,the firft mentioned Bound, be and hereby is erected

into a Townfhip by the Name of Hallowell ; and that the Inhabitants

thereof be, and hereby are inverted with all the Powers, Privileges

and Immunities which the Inhabitants of any of the Towns within this

Province refpeftively do, or by Law ought to enjoy.

And be it further enacled,That JamesHoward, Efq; be, and .he hereby famisHovjari
is empowered to iffue his Warrant, directed to fome principal Inhabitant E% empower-

in faid Town, requiring him to notify and warn the Inhabitants in faid ^Mectln^o!
Town qualified by Law to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at fuch Time theiahsbitants

and Place, as fhall be therein fee forth, to chufe all fuch Officers as fhall

be neeenary to manage the. Affairs of faid Town.
And be it further enabled, That the Freeholders of the faid Town

fhall be, and hereby are empowered at their fi ft Meeting to proceed to inhabitants to

bring in their Votes fora Remitter of Deeds, and alfo for a Treafurer, for te°rof Deed?&
the faid County of Lincoln, qualified according o Law, and the Votes Treafurer for

for fuch Regifter and Treafurer fhall be at the fame Time fcaled up by £^nty of

a Conftable of faid Town, who may then be cnoferr and fworn, and by

him leturned unto the Court of General Sefliocs of the Peace, to be

holden in June next at Pownalbwcugh for faid County, in the fame i

Manner as is provided^hy Law in like Cafes fi»r other Towns within this

Province ; which Court is hereby aurrurized and required to receive the

faid Votes ; which Votes with the V-ites of the otherTowns of the faid

County fhall be opened, farted and counted as the Law directs, for the

determining the Choice of fuch Regifter and Treafurer ; and fuch

Choke fhall he to ail Intents and Purpofes valid and effectual in Law.
And be it further enabled, That if by Reaforr of Sicknefs, or any

other Means the faid James Howard, Efq; fhall be prevented from WliamCufbing

performing the'Bufinefs (or any Part thereof) to which he is appointed ^inCaft^&c.
by this Aft, then in that Cafe William Cufloing, Efq; fhall be, and
hereby is empowered to tranfaft the whole, or any Part of faid Bufinefs

as fully and effectually as the faid James Howard, Efq; is by the

feveral Claufes of this Aft empowered to tranfaft the fame,

I inim——m^W -m i i !!»! w i a. ui j ii p n m. xHOTM J>A.W_ -i i
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5$ 2 Winthrop a Townfliip.

CHAP. m.
An Ad for Incorporating a certain Trad* of Land,

called Pond-Town, in the County of Lincoln, into

a Townfliip, by the Name of TVinthrop.

Pr*am&e. YJT7 &£R£4S. the Inhabitants ef a certain Trail of Land called

i/y Pond-Town, lying on the Weft-Side of Kennebeck River; in
". * the County of Lincoln, are iefirous of enjoying the Privileges

that will arife to them by being incorporated into a Town z

Be iienafteiby the Governor; Council, andHoufe of Reprefentatives,
That the Tract of Land afbrefaid, butted and bounded as follows, viz.

T°
unds

f^he ^'""Wg on" tne Weft-Side of Cobbefeconte great Pond at the Eafterly

th°7p!
&«* of the Southerly Line of a Two Hundred Acre Lot Number One,
from thence to run a Weft-North-Weft Gourfe five Miles-; from thence
to run a North-North-Eaft Courfe about nine Miles,- till it meets a Line
running Weft-North-Weft from thcNorth-Weft Corner of the Town of
Hallowell, from thence to runEaft-South-Eaft on the laft mentioned Line
feven Miles more or lefs to the North-Weft Corner of the faid Town ;

and from- thence to run Southerly on the Wefterly Line of the faid

Town, as far as the Northerly End oiCobbefeeonte great. Pond $ from
thence to run Wefterly on the Northerly End of faid Pond to the Weft-
Side thereof; then to run Southerly on the Wefterly Side of faid Pond
to the firft mentioned Boundary, including alfo the faid Pond as far

South as the faid Boundary ; be and hereby is erected into a Townfliip
by the Name of Winthrop-, and that the Inhabitants thereof be, and
hereby are inverted with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities
which the Inhabitants of any of the Towns within this Province do, or

by Law ought to enjoy.

Jams Howard.
n̂d h itfarther enabled, That James Howard, Efq; be and hereby

Efq; empower- Is impowered to ifTue his Warrant, directed to fome principal Inhabitant

|
dt° "I 1 the in faid Townfliip, requiring him to notify and warn the Inhabitants in

tiL habitants.^ Townfliip qualified by Law to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at

fuch Time and Place, as fhall be therein fet Forth, to chufe all fuch Offi-

cers as fhall be neceffary to manage the Affairs of the faid Townfliip.

And be it further enacled, That the Freeholders of the faid Town fhall

Inhabitants to be, and hereby are empowered at their firft Meeting to proceed to bring

fe/of D*jf& m tneir Votes fPr a Regifter of Deeds, and alfo for a Treafurer, for the

Treasurer for^ County of Lincoln, qualified according to Law, and the Votes for
the County of fuch Regifter and Treafurer, fhall be at the fame Time fealed up by a

Conftable of faid Town, who may then be chofen and fworn, and by
him returned unto the Court of General Seffions of the Peace, to be

holden in June next- at Pownalborough for the faid County, in, the fame
Manner as is provided by Law in like Cafes for other Towns within this

Province ; which Court is hereby authorized and required to receive the

faid Votes ; which Votes with the Votes of the other Towns of faid

County fhall be opened, forted and counted as the Law directs, for the

determining the Choice of fuch Regifter and Treafurer ; and fuch Choice

fhall be to all Intents and Purpofes valid and effectual in Law.
And be it further enacled, That if by Reafon of Sicknefs, or any

SqtempoS other Means the laid James Howard, Efq-, fhall be prevented from
edinCafe,&c. performing the Bufinefs (or any Part thereof) to which he is appointed

by this Ad, then in that Cafe William Cubing, Efq-, fhall be, and

hereby is empowered to tranfact the whole, or any Part of faid Bufinefs

• as fully and effectually as the faid James Howard, Efq; is by the feveral

Claufes of this Act empowered to tranfact the fame.
'i'Jwi mil j-i' l i i 9 -' - — mm im> \ m ii «>' « »"> '"' i »wiii—mi .i.iii- w
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raffallborough a Townihip.
g .

^

A
the

3
'^Zfi'i*'™i°j™* of Land in

Name °VFdjJallborough.

fr* Lincoln, J^'fS^ffi-r' '* <& *-**

Ealr-South-Eaft CourfefiveSJT *?*"?* Rivcr ™ «d UttS
of tf*/W/,) from thencl^gW b?uoded thus far by theToW%-d,of*?

*j on fuch a Cou, fe as^me* K^EndTf?*^™e » 3BBS&EMiles Eaft-South-Eaft from &„Kt1 " P"e rt,nnin§ five T
of Lot Number One Hundred 1cUw L f3 the Sout^iy SideW

,
from thence to run WeSo2wT"8

L°
n faid «&*<*

Line to W^River, andVo'run on^r °Vhe Iaft-^ntionedW to the End of five MiL on the Weft sS*2™* «**** faid
to run Southerly to the Northweftlv Corn

*
r

d
\
the™f

- ^om thence
aforefakl

;
from thence to run eXsLSTJz ^1°^ of Hall°^

Side of faid Town toKmHeb^^^^^^^^o^^lf.
mentioned Bounds, be and hereby faMS T* fard River t0 *• **
Name ofVaJfaUboreugb • and tSV t ?i*

mt° a T°wnfhip by the
by are invdfed with^^T^™ *f°*^ «-d heS

^^And be it further ennn,A i^l . Z \-.
10wn -M be, and J^-S^wlSj^S'Sf ?' ** <* T°W*

bnng ,n their Votes for a Reside -of Dp2? ? MeetU,6 t0 P«*«d to
the faid County of Z^^^fied ^ccordi- t""?

*" " Tl^r,fi>r ****** fa
for fuch Regifter and Treafu4rS? ,

d,?S t0 Law
> and the Votes :

ott& Rt&
J
Conftable & faid TownfXmafthin b. 1 r™^ fe3,ed «P £™2?£h.m .etorned unto the Court f General S^ fd fw°rn

> an^ by J»
*?»»* *

Jolden in >„, nexc at /»w^^5 fe?rTr°
f "" Peace

> to be
Manner as by Law in like Cafai^LS f ?^ty

'
in the fa™

Province ; which Court is her by affiS l°nH
^^ Within th"

fi'd Votes
; which Votes with the Vote nf ?u T* f° receive the

County fhali be opened, forted and counr^ k J
her Towns of &&

determining the Choice of"uch rXTI.S T*^W dire^ forthe
Choice (ball be to all Intents andpS ^ Treafurer

* and fuch^ * it furtherenaZ^^t f\™*f^ * Law.
other Means the faid JomsHoVdX^ZA **** °r ^
performing the Bufirefs ,'or anv P*,\ % &llU be Prevented from
by this Afl- thZ-\^y Part hereof) to which hp 5« ,1-T WtWmCujbhvoy tnis Act, then m that Cafe William cU;»l £r „

aPPomted Efq
;erapower-

bereby 1S empowered to tranfaft thVwhrl ^'

^

; fta11 be> and ed in dfc,s*.

•? fully and equally ^m^'V"**^ *™**^
^1!^!!!^ SS£

is % the

CHAP,
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j 84. Winjlow a Townfhip.

CHAP. V. .

An A& for incorporating a certain Tradl of Land in

the County of Lincoln^ into a Town by the Name
of Winjlow,

Freamble.

tlEREAS the Inhabitants of a certain Trail of Land,

lying on the Esft and WeJl :Sides of Kennebeck River, in the

County of Lincoln, are dejirous of enjoying the Privileges that

will arife to them by being incorporated into a Town.

Be it therefore'enabled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Mepre-

fentatives, That the Tract of Land aforefaid, butted and bounded
as follows, viz. Beginning on the Eaft Side of Kennebeck River, at

_ an Hemlock Tree ftanding on the Bank of faid River, and one Rod
Town of WiiL Weft-North-Weft of a large Rock, and two Miles and half a Mile on a

/"w./wwy-North-Eaft Courfe from Fort Halifax, and from faid Tree to run Eaft-

South-Eaft five Miles to a Beach Tree marked ; thence to run South-

South-Weft five Miles and One Hundred and Seventy-eight Poles ;

thence W£ft-North-Weft to the North-Eaft Corner of the Town of

Vaffallborough ; thence on the NortherlyLine of faidTown Weft-North-

Weft five Miles to Kennebeck River ; thence to run acrofs faid River

the fame Courfe to the End of five Miles on the Weft Side of faid River,

butting thus far on the fame Northerly Line of the faid Town cfcVaffall'

borough 5 thenee Northerly on fuch a Courfe fo far as to meet theWeft End
of a Line running from the Hemlock Tree abovementioned Weft- Norths-

Weft five Miles from Kennebeck River ; thenee to run Eaft-South-Eaft

on the laft mentioned Line five Miles to faid Kennebeck River ; thence

acrofs faid River to the Hemlock Tree aforefaid, the firft mentioned

Bounds ; be and hereby is erected into a Town by the Name of

Winjlow -, and that the Inhabitants thereof be, and hereby are invefted

with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities which the Inhabitants

of any of the Towns within this Province reflectively do, or by Law
ought to enjoy.

yanes Howard And be itfurther enabled, That fames Howard,Efq; be and he~hereby

?d to'canThe
*s 'mP0Wered to iffue his Warrant, directed to fame principal Inhabitant

firftMeeting of in faid Town, requiring him to notify and warn the Inhabitants,
the Inabitants. thereof qualified by Law to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at fuch

Time and Place, as fhall be therein fet forth, to chufe all fuch Officers

as fhall be neceffary to manage the Affairs of the faid Town.
And be it further enacled, That the Freeholders of the faid Town fhall

vote fo rV ^e» and hereby are empowered at their faid firftMeeting to bring in their

ter of DeedT&- Votes for the Choice of a Regifter of Deeds for the". County oi Lincoln?

^g
ea
iilrer for alfo for a Treafurer for faid County qualified according to Law, and" the

iLcoh?
nty °f Votes for fuch Regifter aed Treafurer, fhall at the fame Time by a

Conftable, who may be then chofen and fworn, be fealed up and by

him returned unto the Court of General Seffions of the Peace, to be

holden in June next at Pownalborough for the faid County, in the like

Manner as is provided by Law in like Cafes for other Towns within this

Province ; which Court is hereby authorized and required to receive the

faid Votes ; which with the Votes of the other Towns of faid County
fhall be opened, forted and counted as ?the Law directs, for the deter-

mining the Choice of fuch Regifter and Treafurer ; and iuch Choice fhall

be to all Intents and Purpofes valid and effectual in Law.
™„. _ .. And be it further enabled, That if by Reafon of Sicknef?, or any

Efq
;
empower- other Means the faid James Howard, Lfq; fhall be prevented from

edinCafe.&c. performing the Bufinefs (or any Part thereof) to which he is appointed

by this Aft, then in that Cafe William Cuflji?ig, Efq-, fhall be, and

hereby is empowered to tranfact the whole, or any Part of fuch Bufinefs

as fully and effectually as the faid James Howard, Efq-, is by the feveral

Claufes of this Aft empowered to tranfact the fame.

CMA P.
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Light Houfe on Thatchers Ifland.

C H A P. IX.

An Ad for Building and Maintaining a Light Houfe
or Houfes on Thatcher's Xfland on the Main Land
of Cape-Ann.

Y/f/'HEREAS the Head Lard of Cape Ann, projecls it/elf into the*" Main Ocean, infuchManner, as toform two deepBays, one to the
Northward, commonly calleS Ipfwich Bay,, and another to the

Southward, called the Maflkhufetts, or more commonly Bofton Preamble.
Bay ; that there are two very dangerous Ledges of Rocks which lay off
from the Head- Land, whichfor wxint offeme Guidefrequently provefa-
tal to Vejfels ; and it being generally thought that a Light Houfe or

Houfes erecled on ThatcberV7/?a?7^, or the Main Land of Cage Ann,
would be very ferviceable to the Navigation and Commerce ofihisPro-
vince, and be a Means ofpreferving the Lives and Eflates of a great
Number, of His Majeflfs Subjecls, by directing the diftrejfed in (lormy

and tempeftuous JVeather, into afafe Harbour. Therefore,

Be it enacled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

That there be a Light Houfe or Houfes erecled at the Charge of the Lieht H ufe
Province, either on Thatcher's Ifland, or the Main Land of .CapeAn'n, to be built

as fhall appear moft convenient to a Committee appointed by this Court ; either on

to be kept lighted from Sun-fetting to Sun-rififtg, That from and after the \n
aUter'*

.

building of the faid LightHoufe or Houfes, and kindling aLight orLights Main Land
6

therein, there fhall be paid to the Receiver of Impoft by the Matters of
all Ships and VefTels belonging to or entering any of the Harbours in Light, Money
the Province, to whom the faidLight fhall be ufeful, the likeDuty or.Light the fameas by

Money, as by an. Act of this Province parted in the firft Year of King ~e A
^ of

George theFirft, intituled an Aft forBuilding and Mantaining aLightHoufe tne Fhtt""^
upon the Great Brewfter, called Beacon Tfland, at the Entrance* of the

Harbour of Bofton, the Ships and VefTels entering into or going out of
the Harbour of Bofton are held to pay ; And in Cafe any Veflels belong-

ing to any. of the Harbours above referred to, fhall arrive at the Harbour Nottobepaid

of Bofton, and there pay the Light Money to the Impoft Officer,' the faid more than •

Officer to give his Certificate to his" Deputies that he has received the faid
once -

Light Money, fr> that it (ball not be-demanded lain.

And be it enacled, That the Commiffioner or Receiver of Impoft be, Receiver of

and hereby isimpowered byjhimfclf orhisDeputy,by him appointed to re-
a'c^rtificat^

ceive the faidDuties,and to recover the famcand give a Certificate therefor in Cafe,

in the fame Way and Manner as by the afore recited Aft is provided.

And be itfurther enacled, That no Ship or Veftel belonging- to the Naval Officer

aforefaid Ports (Coafters excepted) fhall be cleared by the Naval Officer °nt to clear

until a Certificate be produced that the Duty of the LightHoufe be paid ;

Veflels _untrt

and the Ship or Veflbl, with the Mafler, fhall ftand charged with the Duty Certificate,

[hereof 'till paid to the Commifilone'r of Import.

And be it further enacled, That the Perfon appointed by this Court LightHoufe

to keep the faid Light Houfe or Houfes, fhall be under the fame Rules k^d

"s

^

u

h
b

e

"

*ind Directions with refpeft to his Duty ; and alfo under the fame Penalty }ame Penalties

for nejeaing the fame, and the Fines fhall be recovered in the fame Way asprovidedby

and Manner as in andhy the afore recited Aft is provided.

And be it farther, enacted, That a Committee of this Court be ap-

pointed to build the faid Light Houfe or Houfes, of fuch Dimenfions and

in fuch Manner .as they may be direfted by the faid Court.

c'M CHAP.

another Act.

Committee to

bg appointed.
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5.59 Williamsburgh a Diflrict.

CHAP. IV.

An Act for erecting the Wefterly Part of theTown
bf Hatfield, in the County of Hampjhire, into a

Diflricl; by the Name of Williamsbiirgh.

W1*HERE*4S the Inhabitants of the Weflerly Part of the Town of
Hatfield, labour under great Difficulties on account of their "Difi

Preamble. tance from the Place ofpublicjWorflrip, and that ofholding their

public Meetings in thefaid Town, and thereupon have applied to the

JaidTown andobtained theirConfent,and likewife have addrejfed thisCourt

to be'eretled into a Town or Dtftritl, and vefled with the Powers, Pri-

vileges and Immunities which Towns in this Province enjoy.

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, andHoufe of Reprefentatives,

That the Wefterly Part of the faidTown of Hatfield, as hereafter di fcrib-

Bounds of the ed, viz. bounding South oh Northampton, Weft on Cheflerfield, North
Diftrift of on Conway ; and Eaft by a Line parrallel to and at the Di'tance of half
Wilhambsnrgh

a M;je from lhe Eaft L}ne of the three Miles additional Grant fo called

in Hatfield, be and hereby is incorporated into a feperate DiftricT by the

Name/of Williamsburgh, and that the Inhabitants thereof be vefted whith

ali the Powers, Privileges and Immunities which the Inhabitants of any_

Town in this Province do, or by Law ought to enjoy
; excepting only rhe

Privilege of fending a.Reprefentativetothe General AtTen-ibly; and that

Samuel Fairfield and Andrew Gates; and the Lands and Farms they res-

pectively now own not included within the Bounds aforefaid; and alio

that Part of the Farm which John Najb and John Meckins now' own not

included within the faid Bounds ; alfo Ruffell Kellog, John Wait, Elijah

and

o

therS Wait, Jofbua Warner, Jonathan Warner, 'Downing Warner, Thomas

their Eftates, Warren, William Warren, Mather Warren, and the Widow Warren,
annexedtothe Mother of the Warrens above-named, with the Lands they nowrefpec-
Diftrift. tiveJy own there which lie Eaft of the aforefaid Ealt bounderly Line of

the faid DiftricT, and Wcftward of a Line running from the North Line
of Northampton to the South Line of Conway, parrallel to the Eaft Line
of the faid three Miles addition, and ftriking the moft Eafterly part of die

Farm of the faid Warren's orHorfe Mountain lb called, together with the

Lands of John Millar of Northampton, which lie Weft of the Top of
the aforefaid Mountain, (hall be and hereby are annexed to the faid Dif-

Perfons an-
tr;£^ fo £ZT as to do Duty, and receive Privileges there, as fully in every

ith Hatfield
RefpecT as if they and their faid Lands were included within the BonndsWl

in thechofe of of the faid DiftricT ; and that the Inhabitants of the faid DiftricT, together
Reprefenta- with the above-named Perfons thereto annexed, or thofe that may hereaf-
UVe'

ter own and dwell upon their faid Lands, fhall have liberty from Time' to

Time to join with the Town of Hatfield, in the Choice of a Reprefenta-

tive or Reprefentatives, which Reprefentative may be chofen indifferently

from the faid Town of Hatfield, the faiA DiftricT: of Williamsburgh, or

any otherTown or DiftricT that has or may have the like liberty and privi-

lege of joining with the Town of Hatfield in the Choice of a Reprefenta-

tive or Reprefentatives ; the pay or allowance of Rich Reprefentatives to

tivThowtote be borne by the faid Town of Hatfield, the mDWr\a, and any otheu

paid. Town or DiftricT which may join with them in fnch Choice, according to

their refpeftive Proportions of the Province Tax ; and that the SelecTmen
of the Town of Hatfield, as often as they fhall call a Meeting for the

Choice
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Choice of a Reprefentative or Reprefentatives, fhall from Time to Time
make and deliver their Warrant to the Conftable or Conftables of the faid

ConfhH«
Diftrift for the time being, a reafonable time before the time fet for hold- ?™chric?fo
ing the faid Meeting, requiring him or them to warn fuch of the Inhabi- Reprefema-
tanrs of the faid Diftrift

; and the Inhabitants of the other Lands by this tive-

Aft annexed thereto, as fhall be qualified to vote in the Choice of a Re-
prefentative..That they aflemble at theTime andPlace oppointed for make-
ing faid Choice ; which Conftable or Conftables fhall be holden to execute
and return the faid Warrant according to the Direction thereof. p y r

Provided neverthelcfs, And be it further enafled/That the faid Diftrift
Peain|Taxes.

and the Perfons thereto annexed as aforefaid, fhall pay their Proportion of
all Province, County and Town Charges already granted to be raifed in

the Town of Hatfield.

Provided alfo, And be it enatted, That the faid Diftrift fhall not
be liable to maintain any Perfbn or Perfons who have been legally warn- Dlft»a «>ot

ed out of the Town of Hatfield, but by Virtue of fuch Warning fhall M^m^ncl
have the fame Privilege and Power of removing fuch Perfon or Perfons of Perfons

as the Town of Hatfield might have had by Law, in Cafe they had re- warned out of

mained therein : And the faid Diftrift is alfo hereby fully impowered
'Hatfie'd-

and enabled to proceed with fuch other Perfons now living within the

Limits of the faid Diftrift, who are not by Law Inhabitants of the Town f
m
w
P
a

°

r7pe?_
of Hatfield, in the fam^ Manner, as to their removal, as the faid Town fons.

might by Law have proceeded with them if they had remained therein.

Provided alfo, And be it enabled. That neither the faid Diftrift, nor
r>;ftrianot

the Perfons annexed thereto as aforefaid, fhall have any Right or Intereft have anlister-

to or in, the Money or Eftate devoted and fequeftered by the Town pfcftinthii.ftae

Hatfield, for and towards the Support and Maintenance of a School in
frq ufc

;
tered to

Hatfield, or Vote or join in any Orders, Vote or Aft of the faid Town fjatfiek^

°

refpefting the fame.
_

Provided alfo, And be it enafted, That the faid Diftrift and the In-

habitants above named thereto annexed as aforefaid, fhall for ever here-

after beat the fole Cod ahdCharge. of repairing and amending all the public Subjedted to

and private Ways that now are, or hereafter fhall be eftablifhed between the Coflof

the South Line of the Town or Diftrift, propofed to be erefted in the maiDtrung

Northerly Part of the Town of Hatfield, and the Town of Nerthamp. Jc2$SfaL
ton, and Weft of the Bridge acrofs Beaver Brook, fo called, and Weft of

the EaftLine of the a'oovenamed ffarren's Land ; and the faid Diftrift,

together with the People annexed as aforefaid, fhall have full Power, and

are hereby required to repair the fame, and fhall be and hereby are fub- •

jefted to the fame Penalties for not keeping them in repair, as if the faid

Ways were within the Limits of the faid Diftrift.

And be it further enabled. That the Proprietors of the Land in the

faid Diftrift, as well non-refident as refident there, together with the In-

habitants annexed as aforefaid, fhali have full Power to determine and Place for pub-

fix the Place where the firft Meeting-Honfe for public Worfhip fhall be ^J^'j^
erefted in the faid Diftrift ; the Vote to be determined by the major Part

ter

N

ra ined.

of the Intereft ofthofe that (hall be prefent at a Meeting of the Proprie-

tors to be called and held for this Purpofe in the faid Diftrift; the faid

Meeting to be called in Manner as is provided in and by the Aft made

and pa(fed in the twelfth Year of Queen ANN, intitled " anAft direfting

how Meetings of Proprietors of Land lying in Common may be called,"

favincf that a Notification fhall be pofled up in fome public Place in the

Town of Hitfield, fourteen Days before the time for holding faid Meet-
ing-
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Courts in the County of Berk/hire alter'd

W. Williams,

Efq; to iffue

his Warrant
for calling the

firftM'eeting.

Qualification

of Voters in

the firft Meet'

ing.

ing, fetting forth the Time, Place and Occafion or Bufinefs thereof, and

the Place for fuch Meeting-Houfe being fo fixed, the {aid Diftrift and In-

habitants thereto annexed as afore faid, fhall there ereft and finifh the. fame.

Arid be it further enabled, That William Williams, Efq; be, and
hereby is impowered and direfted to iflue his Warrant direfted to fome
principal Inhabitant in faid Diftrift, requiring him to_ warn all the Inhabi-

tants thereof, qualified as is herein after exprefled, and thofe Perfons an-

nexed thereto as aforefaid, who are fo qualified, to meet at fuchTimeand
Place in faid Diftrift as he fhall think proper, to chufe all fuch Officers

as Towns in this Province are by Law empowered and requited to chufe

annually
; luch Warrant together with the Certificate thereon under the

Hand of the Perfon to whom it fhall be direfted, that he has given the

Warning required thereby, to be'lodged with the Clerk of the faid Diftrift,

and by him entered with the Records of the faid Diftrift.

Be it alfo Enabled, That the Inhabitants of the faid Diftrift, and thofe

annexed as aforefaid, who in the laft Tax in-the Town of Hatfield were
.rated one half Part fo much for their Eftates and Faculties as for one

fingle Poll, fhall be taken andholden to be qualified and be allowed to

vote in their firft Meeting for the Choice of Officers, and fuch other

Meetings as may be called in faid Diftrift, until a Valuation of Eftafes

fhall be made by AflefTors there.

CHAP.XI.

An A£l for repealing and making void an A 61, intituled an
Act for difcontinuing two of- the Courts, and for altering

the Time of holding one of the Courts of General Seffions

of the Peace, and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, within

and for the County, of Berkfloirei made and paffed in the

feventh Year of His Majefty's Reign .; and for altering the

Time of holding the Court of General Seffions of the Peace

and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in faid County; and
for eftablifhing two more Courts of General Seffions of the

Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas within and for

the County of Berkfbire for the future.

TJ"7"HEREAS the holding and keeping within Hhe County of
Preamble.- rr? Berkshire Yearly and in every Year, two Courts of General Sef-

fions of the Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and no

more, is by experiencefound inconvenient, and much Time, Travel and
Expence is unneceffarily incurred thereby ; for Remedy whereof,

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Houfe c/Reprefentatives,

That the faid Aft made and patted in the Seventh Year of His prefent

Majefty's Reign, and every Article therein contained, fhall be and hereby
Aa repealed.

js repealed, determined, made void, and of noneEffeft for ever.

And be itfurther enabled, That from and after the laft Day olAuguft

Places and next enfuing, there fhall beheld and kept within the faidCounty at Berk-

Times for fhire Yearly and in every Y'ear, until the further Order of this Court,
holding four Courts of General Seffions of the Peace, and InferiorCourts of Com-

Cou"
S

^f^ mon Pleas ' yvz - Tw0 ac Great-Barrington, on the third Tuefday of An-

Berkfoire. &uft anc^ ^'nd Tuefday of May ;
And two at Pittsfold, viz. On the laft

Tuefday of November, and laft Tuefday of February .
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Several Eftates fet off to Mendon. \ $"6 2

CHAP. XII.:

An Act for fetting* of John Holbrook and others, of
Uxbridge, with their Lands to the South Precinct

in Mendon.

TM'7'HEREAS it hath been reprefentedto this Court, that the Lands
rr of John Holbrook, Silvanus Holbrook, James Blake, Ephraim

Kimpton, Micah Holbrook, Lydia Holbrook, John Kimpton,

John Holbrook, jun'r. and jofeph Blake, Inhabitants of theSouth Eaf Preamble-

terly part of the Tozvn 0/ Uxbridgc in the County of Woicefter, together

-with their'Dwelling Houfes, are fituated and ly much nearer to the place of
public JVorfJnp in the South Precincl in Mendon, than to the place of
pubhck Worfhip in the Town of Uxbridge,and in all rejpecls will be bet-

ter accommodated to be fet offfrom thefaid 7own of'Uxbridge, and annex
to the South Precincl in Mendon, in Precincl Affairs only, and the faid
c
To%vn of Uxbridge have confented thereto.

Be it therefore enatled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, That the faid Inhabitants, with their Lands and Eftates lying John Holbrook

in Uxbridge aforefaid be, and are hereby fet offand annexed to the South "pothers

Precincl in Mendon aforefaid
; and that the faid Inhabitants be and hereby

Eftates annex
are enabled to join with the Inhabitants of the faidSouth Precinct in Men- edto theSouth

-don in allPrecinct Affairs, and are hereby inverted with all the Powers and Precinft in

Privileges, and fubjected to all Duties that the faid Precinct by Law are in-
Mendon>

vefled with and fubjected to.

I Provided neverthelefs, That the faid Inhabitants fet off to the faid South prov!f Ref_
Precincl in Mendon as aforefaid, fhall, and are hereby held to pay all pectingMinif-

Ministerial Rates and Charges which have been heretofore lawfully Aflef- terialRates

fed upon them by the faid Town of Uxbridge. Any thing in this Act: to
and Char£es»

the contrary notwithftanding.

The foregoing Acts were Publifhed April 26, 1-771.

BOSTON, N. E. Printed by Richard Dra-
per, and Green and RuJJell, Printers to the Go-
vernment. 1 77 1

.
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Gage-Borough a Town. 59 l

mm

Ads and Laws,
Pafled by the Great and General Court or Affembly

of His Majefty's Province of the Majfachufetts-

Bay, in New-England : Begun and held at Cam-
bridge in the County of Middle/ex, upon Wed-
nefday the twenty-ninth Day o: May 1771.

^

CHAP. I.

An Act for erecting the newPlantation calledNumber

Four, in the County of Berkflnre into a Town
by the name of Gage-Borough.

TJ7"HEREAS the erecting the new Plantation called No. 4, in the
rr County of Berkfhire into a Town will greatly encourage andfor-

ward thefurtherSettlement thereof, andremove many'Dijficulties
FreambIe °

the Inhabitants fettled there at prefent labour under.

Be it therefore enacled by fA<?Governor,Council and Houfe c/"Repre-

fentatives, That the new Plantation called Number Four, in the Coun-

ty of Berkflnre, bounding Eafterly on the new Townfhip called Num-
ber Five, Southerly partly on the new Townfhip calledNumber Two,
and partly onAflmelot Equivalent, fo called.Weiterfy on Lanesborough,

and Northerly on thatTraft of Land which was called Number Six,
Bounds -

(being a Townfhip which by a Committee of this Court was in the Year

One thoufand feven hundred and fixty two, fold at Public Vendue to

Mr. Noah Najh) be and hereby is made a Town by the name of

Gage-Borough, and the Inhabitants thereof are hereby invefted with all

the powers/ privileclges and immunities that the Inhabitants of other

Towns within this Province by Law enjoy.

And vvhQfeaSithe fuid JSoah Najh purchafed the Lands of the laid

5- N Town-
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Townfhip from the Province for himfelf and divers other Perfons a*

origmal Purchafers, and the faid Purchafers afterwards Surveyed and

laid- out great part of faid Lands intoLots ; and in theirMeetings as Pro-

Original Pur- prietorshave divided the greater part thereofamongthemfelves.tohold the

'chafers cove- fame in feveralty : And in order to bring forward and compleat the feulement

g

ant
j

vv

s

l
of the fame Lands, and for fulfilment and performance of the Con-
ditions of the Grant thereof, thePurchafers have been difpofing of fuch

Lots to Perfons who have engaged to Settle thereon, who have covenant-

ed with the original Purchafers to do the duties of Settlers, and to pay

certain proportions of the Coft and Charge of Building a Meeting Houfe
and Settling a Minuter there.

Be it enabled, That the Inhabitants of faid Town, filch of them as

have undertaken to Settle fuch Lots and to contribute any Part or Pro-

portion towards the Building a Meeting Houfe and Settling a Minifter

as aforefaid, together with fitch of the original Purchafers of fid Lands

. , ,. who have riot engaged a fufficient number of Settlers in proportion to

impowered to their original fhare in faid Town, be and they are hereby impowered at

chufeOffkers. a Meeting to be called' for that purpofe agreeable to the' directions of
an Act of this Province made in the twelfih Year of the Reign of her

v

late Majefty Queen Anne, intitled, " AnAct directing how Meetings of
Proprietors of Land lying in common may be failed" ; to chuleaClerk,

Treafurer, AfTelTbrs and Collectors and anv other Officer or Officers

that Proprietors of Conmon Lands may chufe ; the Votes always to be
collected according to Intcreft ; and at fuch Meeting an:) at any future

Grant ofMo- Meeting called agreeable to the directions of the Act aforefaid, may agree
ney to be Af- upon and grant any Sum or Sums of Money they may think proper for

nalPui
-

eit^er °f tne purpofes aforefaid to be affelTed on the feveral original pur-

chafers or chafers or their Affignees of Land there as aforefaid according to 'their

theirAffignees Intereft therein and the Contracts and Obligations they have made there-

about.

A nd to the end that the proportions of the feveral original Purchafers

in faid Lands and the Affignees to whom they have refpectively convey-

ed any part of the fame under Contract of doing any fhare of the fett-

ling Duties aforefaid may be the better known in the faid Town.
Be it enacled, That each and every of the original Purchafers by

Original Par- themfelves, their Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators fhall file with the
chafers to file Clerk ofthe faid Town within three Months after his Choice and Ac-

hls'(hire with
ce Ptance °f faid Office, an Account of his oiiginal fhare in the faidTown-

the CJerk. fh'P and the fhare or proportion of faid Duties which he has engaged to

perform ; and a Lift of the Names of the feveral Perfons to whom he
has conveyed any part of his Lands there under Contract of doing any
fettling Duties th;re, with anAccount of what proportion of fuch Duties

each Affignee has engaged to perform ; and that fuch Account and Lift

fhall be the rule by which the AlTeflbrs fb.all proceed in making fuch

AiTedments againft any Perfon as original Purchafers orAffignees of fuch

original Purchafers, and if an fuch originalPurchafers fhall not make re-

turn to fuch Clerk of a number of Affignees engaged to do and perform

fuch duties of Settlement as fhall be his proportion of Duties according

to his fhare of faid Lands there, the AlTefTors fhall AfTefs what remains

on his own Lands till fuch original Purchafers fhall make further re-

turn to fuch Clerk ofany other or new Affignee of any of hisLands who
fhall have engaged the performance of any part of his Duty of Settle-

ment, in which cafe fuch part fhall for the future be fet upon fuch

Affignee. And

v
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And be itfurther enatted, That if an fuch original Purchafer or any
of their Affignees Ihall refufe or negleft to pay any Taxes that may be
fet on them or their Lands agreeable to this Aft for either of the pur-

pofes aforefaid the AileHors of fuch Taxes that lhall be, from time to Affeflbrs ira-

time (hall be and are hereby impowered to make Sale offuch delinquents Powercd -

Lands there for the payment tbereof, they conforming therein to the di-

rections and regulations fpecified and contained in an Aft of this Pro-

vince, now expired, that was made in the fecond Year of his prefenc Ma-
jeffy's Reign, ihtitled, An Aft to fubjeft the unimproved Lands within

thisProvince to be fold for payment of, andTaxesAflelTed on them by or-

der of the Great and General Court, and Votes and Agreements of the

Proprietors thereof, and to enable Proprietors of new Plantations to

levy Province and County Taxes laid upon them ; referving to all the

faid Proprietors (whofe Lands may be fold zs aforefaid) whether living

within this Province or otherwife, their Heirs or Affignees, a liberty of

redemption of fuch their Lands, they paying (for the purpofes in this

Aft mentioned) within one Year from and after fuch fale made, the

fums for which fuch Lands fhall have been fold, with double da-

mages until the fame fhall be redeemed.

And to prevent any Injuftice to any of the Inhabitants of the faid

Town or other Proprietors of Lands there by means of anyfalfe returns Liable,

agai'nfl him, by any original Purchafer, as his AfTignee liable and fubjeft

by Contraft to any Duty of Settlement wh ch he has not undertaken and

thereby being fubjefted to an unreafonable AfTefTment upon him in con-

fequence of fuch falfe return.

Be it enatled, That if an) fuch original Purchafer fhall falfely re-

turn anyPerfon as hisAffignee of anyLands in thefaidTown, and as lia-

ble and engaged to do any Duty of Settlement on his behalf, which fuch Penalty m
Perfon is not liable or engaged to perform, and fuch Perfon fhall by Cafe °f a

means thereof be fubjefted to any unjuft AfrefTment againff the true de-
return.

fign of this Aft, and fhall aftually fufTer any lofs or damage thereby, he

fhall be and is hereby in itled to treble Damages,he fhall fo fufTer to be

recovered with Co.ts againff fach original Purchafers by Aftion of Debt

to be bro't by virtue of this Aft. .

And be further enabled, That Perez Marfb, Efq; be and hereby is

impowered to iiluehis Warrant dircfted to fome principle Inhabitant of

the faid Town, requiring him to call a Meeting of faid Inhabitants in
EfqTmpower'-

order to chufe Officers as by Law Towns are impowered to chufe in the
e£j.

Month of March annually ; at which faid firfl Meeting all the then _.

prefent Inhabitants fhall be admitted to Vote.

• CHAP. II.

An Act for creclino- the newPlantation called No. 2.

in the County of Berkfiire, into a Town by the

Name of Partridgefield.
TTTHEREAB the eretling of the new Plantation called No. 2 in pfeambie,

rr the County u/Berkfhire into aTown, will greatly encourage and
forward thefurther Settlement thereof, and remove many "Diffi-

culties the Inhabitants alreadyfettled there, 'at prefent labour under.

Be it therefore enatled by the Governor, Council, ar.dHoufeofRe-
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prefentatives, That the new Plantation called No. 2. in the County of

Berkfhire, boundingEatterly partly oixWorthington, and partly on No. $.

Wefterly partly on.^//£w/<tfEquivalent.and partlyon the newTownfhipcal-

ledHar/worJ.Northerly partly on the riewTown(hipscalledNo.4.and No.
j.andSoutherly on h\dHartwood,(be\ng theTownfhip which by aCommit-

tee of this Court was in theYearOneThoufand fevenHundred andSixty-

two, fold at public Vendue to EHJha Jones, Efq; in behalf of himfelf

and others) be and hereby is made a Town by the Name o£Partridge-

jietd; and thelnhabitants thereof are* hereby invefted with all thePowers,

Privileges and Immunities that the Inhabitants of other Towns within

this Province enjoy.

And Whereas the faid ILliJba Jones, Efq; purchafed the Lands of

the faid Townfhip from the Province for himfelf, Sir Francis Bernard,

Baronet,andO//wrParfr/Vge,Efq; to hold the fame in the followingPro-

portion, viz, the faid Sir Francis 'Bernard, one ThirdPart thereof ; the

faid Eli/ha Jones, oneThird Part thereof, and the faid OliverPartridge,

one ThirdPart thereof ; and byDeeds between them felves mutually ex-

ecuted, fettled the fame among themfelves in that Proportion, except-

ing three publick Rights, or three Sixty third Parts of the faid Town-
fhip, as alfo three Hundred rtcres yet undivided : And the faid Pur-

chafers have furveyed and kid out great Part of the faid Lands into one

Hundred and fifty Acre and two Hundred Acre Lots : And in order

to bring forward and compleat the Settlement of the fame Lands, and

for the fulfilment and performance of the Conditions of the Grant

thereof ; the faid Purchafers have each of them been difpofing and con-

veying fnch Lots to Perfons who have engaged to fettle thereon, and

have covenanted with faid originalPurchafers refpeftively to dp theDuty

of Sealers, and to pay certain Proportions of the Coft and Charge of

building a Meeting-Houfe and fettling a Minifter, and making necef-

fury Roads there.

Be it enacled, That the Inhabitants of faid Town, fuch of them as

have undertaken to fettle fuch Rights, and to .contribute any Part or

Proportion towards the building a Meeting-Houfe, and fettling a Minif-

ter, and making Roads as aforefaid, together with fuch of the original

Purchafers of faid Lands, who have not engaged a fufficient number of

Settlers in Proportion to their original Share in faid Town be, and they

are hereby empowered at a Meeting to be called for that Purpofe, a-

greeable to the Direction of an Aft of this Province, made in the

Twelfth Year of the Reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne, intitled,

An Aft directing how Meetings of Proprietors of Lands lying in Com-
- nion may be called, to chufe a Clerk, Treafurer, AiTeiTors, Colleftor

and Committee, and any other Officer or Officers, that Proprietors of

Common Lands may chufe ; the Votes always to be collefted according

to the Intereli ; and at fuch Meeting at or any future Meeting called

agreeable to the Direftions of the Aft aforefaid, may agree upon and

grant any Sum or Sums ofMoney they may think proper for any of
And to grant the Ptirpofes aforefaid, to be AlTefTed on the fevcral original Purchafers
Money. or tnei r Aifigns of the Lands there as aforefaid, according to their feve-

ral Interefts therein, and the Contrafts and Obligations they have made
thereabout.

And to the End that the Proportions of the feveral Purchafers afore-

faid in faid Lands, and the Affignees to whom they have re fpeftively

conveyed any Part of the fame under Contraft of doing any Share of the

•fettling Duties aforefaid, may be the better known in faid Town :

Be

Impowered to

chufe Town
Officers,
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Be it enatled, That each and every of the original Proprietors afore-

faid, their A gents or Attornies* fhall file with theClerkof the faid Town,
within three Months -after his Choice and Acceptance of faid Office, an
Account of each original Proprietor's Share, and a Lift of the Names
of the feveral Perfbnsto whom he has conveyed any Part of his Lands
there, under Contract of doing any fettling Duties there, with an Account
of what Proportion of fuch Duties eachAflignee has engaged to perform :

And that fuch Account and Lilt fhali be the rule by which the Afleflors

ihall proceed in making fuch Afleflinents againft any Perfons orAflignees

of laid original Purchafers ; and if any fuch original Purchafers there,

their Agents or Attornies fliall not make return to fuch Clerk of fuch a Original Pur-

nu nber of Aflignees engaged to do and perform fuch Duties of Settle-
cha

^
er5 to fil«

mmt as fhall be his Proportion of Duties according to his Share of faid hiiftare with
Lands, there the Afleflors fliall Aflefs what remains on his own Lands, the Clerk,

till (uch original Purchafers, his Agent or Attorney fhall make, further

return
1

to fitch Town Cleik of any other or new Aflignee of any of his

Lands who (hall have engaged the performance of any part of his Duty
of Settlement, in which Cafe fuch Part for the future fhall be fetupotj

fuch Aflignee,

*4nd be itfurther enaBed, That if any fuch original Purchafer, Or

any of their alliances fhall refufe or negleft to pay anyTaxes that may
be fet on them or their Lands agreable to this Aft for either of thePur-
pofes aforelaid, the Afleflors of fuch Taxes that fhall be, from time to

time, fhali be, and are hereby impowered to make falc of any fiich De- Afleflbrj im.
linquents Lands there lor the Payment thereof, they conforming there- powered to

into the Directions and Regulations fpecified and contained in an Aft of "I
3'?' 8*1*

this Province, now expired, that was made in the Second Year -of his Lan/,„
,n<

*
U °

pre.fent Mujefly'sReign, intitled, AhAft to fubjeft the uniaiprovedLands

Within thisProvince to be fold fbrPayrrient of Taxes Aflefled on them by
Order of theGreat andGeneral Court, and Votes and Agreements of the
Proprietors thereof; and tO enable Proprietors of new Plantations to

levy' Province and County Taxes laid upon them ; referring to all the -

faid Proprietors (whole Lands ma) be fold as aforefaid) whether living.

within this Province, or otherwife, their Heirs and Afligns, a liberty ojf

Kedem tion of fuch their Lands, they paying (for the purposes in this

Aft mentioned) within one Year from and after fuch Sale made, the

Sums for which fuch Lands fhall have been fold, with double Damages,
until the fame fhall be redeemed.

And to prevent any Injuftice to any of the Inhabitants of the faid . .&, ,

Town, or other Proprietors of Larids there, by means of any falfe te»
cJfi QC(} by

turn againft him (by any original Purchafer) as his Aflignee liable and falfe returns

fubjeft by Contraft to do any Duty of Settlement which he has rtbt un- how to be re*

dertaken, and thereby being fubjefted to an unreafonable Afleflrnent up- ^d'6"1,

on him in confequence of fuch falfe return*

Be it enaBed, That if any fuch original Purchafer fhall falfely r|»

turn anyPerfon as his Aflignee ofany Lands in faid Town, and as liable .

f ;

and engaged to do any Duty of Settlement on his bch,a!f, Which fuch
-pj-et'e j}a .

Perfon is not liabel or engaged to perform, and. fuch Perfon fliall by fuch mage in C»fc
means be Atbjeft to any unjuft Afleflrnent agaiafi the true defi£n ofthis

Aft, and fliall actually fuffer any Damage or Lofs thereby, he fhall be,

and is hereby intitled to treble Damages he fliall fb fuffer, to be reco-

vered with Cofls againft fuch original Purchafer by Aftion pf Debt to

be brought by virtue of this Aft. And
5 O
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And be it-further enaEied, That, William Williams, Efq; be and
hereby is impowered to iffue hisWarrant directed to fome principle Inha^

^
bitant of faid Town, requiring him to call aMeeting of faid Inhabitants,

Wm. Williams in order to chufe fuch Officers as by Law Towns are impowered to •

Efqimpower- chufejn the Month of Ma/rAannually; at which faid firft Meeting all

'

the then prefent Inhabitants lhall be admitted to Vote.

C H A P. HI. W<
t

1 An Act in addition to the feveral Acts or Laws of
this Province, impowering theSelectmen or Over-
feers of the Poor of Towns, to bind poor Children

Apprentices.

pjy HEREAS the Afts or Laws of this Province heretofore.made
*r impowering the Selectmen or Overfeers ofthe Poor of'thefeverat

Towns in this Province to place and bind poorChildren Apprenti*

p ,. ees, do not impower them to bindand place any poor Children Apprenti-

ces other, thanfuch as belong to and are chargeable for fuppqrt on the

particularToivns , for and by whichfuchSeleclmen orOverfeers are cho-

fen. And whereas it often happens, that poer Children and Minors do

come or are brought into andfound^ dwelling in 1 owns to which they do

hot belong, and thereby much charge and expence is occaftoned and in-

curred either for the removal offuch Children and Minors to the places

"where they belong, either within or without the Province, or for their

fupport in the places where they arefound, when at the fame time they

might be placed and bound Apprentices in the Tswns where they are

found dwelling as much to their own benefit and the benefit of the Pub-

lic as in any other place :

Be it therefore enacled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe oFRe-

prefentatives, That from and after, the firft day of Augufl One thou-
*

fand.feVen hundred and feventy one, it (ball be lawful for theOverfeers

' of the Poor of any Town, «r Diftrift within this Province where any

Poor Children or Minors whether Male or Female fhall come, be left

Overfeerswith
Qr foUncf dwelling whofe Circunaftances fhall be fuch as to require that

'f^wolluftices TuchTown orDiftrift fhould incur any immediateExpence either for their

Lp^weredw Support ih order to theirRernoval, and fuch Overfeers are hereby fully

bind poor impowered with the AfTent of two Juftices of the Peace for the County
Children. • — which fuch Town or DiftricT: lyes from time to time to place and bind

Apprentices anyi.fuch Poor Children or Minors, although fuch Poor

Children or Minors are not by Law the proper Charge of fuch Town
or DiftricT:, for their Support in cafe they fhould ftand in tieed. Provi-

ded fuch Poor Children and Minors fhall be at the time of placing and

binding them Apprentices in other re fpecTs, in fuch Circumftances as

that if they 'belonged to fuch Town or DiftricT where they fhall be

found, they would be-fubject and liable by virtue of any Aft or Law of

this Province heretofore made, arid yet in force, to be placed and bound

Apprentices by fuch Overfeers of the Poor.

Aees Affer- Provided alfo., That theMales fhall not be Bound for a longerTcrm

tained. than untill they come to the Age of twenty one Years, and-the Females

fhall not be Bound for a longer Term than untill they dial 1 come to the

Age of eighteen Years ; and that Provifion be made in the Indentures

\ (whereby
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(whereby the Males Ihall be bound out) for their being inftrufted in Tobeinft

~~

Reading, Writing and Cyphering ; and in the Indentures (whereby the ed inRealTng
Females fhall be bound out) for their being in ftrufted in Reading and Writing and
Writing, if they Ihall be capable. Cyphering.

Provided, That no Proceedings of the Sele&men or Overfeersof the
Poor in binding out any fuch Children or Minors, as Apprentices, nor
their ferving an Apprenticefhip either in the fame or in any other Town
or Diftritt, fhall be conftrued or underftood to fubjeft the Town'-orDif- 7°Y1*.

not
}
a

trift to which fuch Seleftmen or Overfeers fhall belong, or the Town t^Srtfp*
or I)iftria wherein fuch Apprentices fhall be ferved; to the Support of port,

fuch Children or Minors in cafe they fhall -afterwards ftand in need
;

but the Inhabitants of the Town or Diftrift to which any fuch Child or
Minors doth or fhall properly belong (previous to his or her being fo

bound out) fhall; when known, be liable and held to afford fuch Relief
as by Law they would have been fubjecT: to in cafe this A& had neve
been made.

CHAP IV.

An A6t for erecting two publick Magazines for the

fafe keeping of Powder, the one in the Town of

Bofton, and the other in theTown of Watertown.

T/f7"HE R E A S it is with good Reafon apprehended that the Preamble,

*r prefeni fituation ofthe Magazine or Pozvder-Houfe on the Com±
mon orTrainingfeld in Boiton is urfafefor lodging and keeping

thegreat Quantities of Gun-Powder which are commonly placed there-
'

in ; and that it is alfo expedient to have another publicMagazine out of
the Town of Bofton, in addition to that in CharleftoWn.

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Re-
prefentatives, That two public Magazines or Powder-Houfes be built of T

'wo Powder-

Stone or Brick, and fuirably finifhed as foon as may be a<- the publick ?a t0 ^e

Expence, fit for Storeing and fafe keeping of Gun-Powder, the one in

the Town of. Bofton behind or attheNorthweftern End of the Hills on °nein Bofion,

the Northern Side of the Common or Trainingfield there; and the one in Water-

other within the Town of Watertown'm the County of Middlefex, in town.

fuch Place in faid Town as may be agreed upon by a Committee that

may be appointed by the General AiTembly to build faid Magazine; and
that from and after the finifhing fuch newMagazines, all the Gun-Pow-
der in the prefent Magazines fhall without Delay, at theExpence of the Powder to be

refpecYive Owners thereof be removed from thence into one of the new thTcorn
**

Magazines or into both of them, or into the Magazine at Charlejlown, in der in Chief

fuchPropo'rtions as the Commander inChief fhall order, and that all the foall diredl.

Gun-Powder which fhall be imported and landed in the Port of Bofion

aforefaid, after finifh'n^ fuch newMagazines, or either of them, fhall be

carried into and placed in one or both of them, or in the Magazine at

Charleflown, according to fi:ch order as aforefaid, and not elfe where, on Forfeiture iq'

Pain of forfeiting all fuch Gun-Powder as fhall be lodged or kept in any Cafe-

other place, one Moiety thereof to and for the ufeof this Province, and

the relt to the Informer to be recovered byBill, Plaint orln formation in

any Court of Record in this Province, and the Owner or Owners of .

fuch .Gun-Powder (hail alfo forfeit the Sum of ten Pounds for 'every

half Barrel of fuch Gun-Powder, and after that Rate for every greater

Quantity, lodged in any oihcr Place, to be recovered by Action of Debt

in any Court proper for the Trial thereof, by him that fhaJl fue for the

1 fame
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..,.*,, -^ fame; favirig neyerthelefs;; that the ordinaryTown flocks ofG ua- Pow*
T
°bTufdeP"

der of each and everyTowh or Diftti& within thisProvince may be placed

the direftion and kept In any other fuitable Place orPlaces as" theSele&men thereof re-

of the'Sele'tt-' fpeftively lhall appoint, and that aQuantity of Guri>Powder not exceed-'
men. ing^'five and twenty Pounds may be kept in any Shop, forSale provided it

be kept inBrafsorTinTunnels, favitig likewife all needfulStocks ofGun«
°-aa?

tl% ' Powder for any Fort Fortrefsor Garrifon within this Province, which may

lrTpriyate^ neverchelefs be lodged and kept in fiich Fortrefs ; Saving alfby all fuck.

Shops. public or. Provincial Stocks of Gun Powder as by theCornmander inChief

for theT/iriie being- fhall be ordered <o be lodged in anyotberPlaceorPlaces.

And be it farther enacled, That a Keeper fhall ffom tiraetorimebe

appointed by the Commander in Chief, for each of the faid Magazines;

Keeper to be who fhall duly attend each one his re fpeetive Magazine at fuch Hours
appointed by anj Times a$ fhklLbe' directed and ordered by the Commander inChief,

der in'chief ôr tak'ng; in ar)d delivering out all fuchGun-Powder as fhall fromTime
to Time be wanted by therdpe«Etive Owners thereof; and whofe Duty
it fhall be in all Refpe&s to take due care of all the Gun-Powder there-

in for thcPrefervation thereof, and not to neglecl turning the fame once

His Dnty. every Month at leafr. as long as it fhall Terrain therein, and that rro Pow-
der be taken in or delivered out but between the Hours of Sun Rifing

and Sun Setting.

And be itfurther enafled, That for all Gun-Powder which fhall be
put into the laid Magazines, or either of them, faving fucb as belong to

the public Stock, there fhall be paid into theHands of the refpcfliveKeep-

ers thereof, for the ufe of the Province one Shilling lor each Barrel up-

Hi« Allow- °P Receipt thereof, and fix Pence for each Bjrtel by the Month for

snee. three Months after the firft Month from the Receipt thereof, and four
Pence for each Barrel for every Month afterwtrdsas long as it fhall re-

main therein ; which Monies to be received by the feveral Keepers of

the faid Magazines refpecVively, they fhall each of them account for up-

on Oath, to theCommander inChiefand the Council, and the fame fhall

be applied towards defraying the Charges of keeping and attending the

laid Magazines ; managing and taking due Care of the Gun Powder
therein ; and if there fhall at ajny Time be a Deficiency for thofePurpo-

fes it fhall be made up and paid out of the Province Treafury, and if at

any Time there ihould be a Surplufage it fhall be paid into theProvince

Treafury...,. ...... /, _^_^__-,
C H A P. V.

An Acl for Repealing the feveral Acts

the holding and fetting of the Court

Law»rep«l'<3,

relative to

of General

SeiTibns of the Peace and Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas in and for the County of Berk/hire,

and for determining the Times and Places for

holding the faid Coufts for the futuie.

E it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefenta-

tivfe's,. That the feveral Laws and the feveral Paragraphs andClau-

fts of all'aftd every of the Law's of this Province heretofore made
arid ehafted, fo far forth as they have relation to the Times and Places

for the fetting and holding of the Court of General Seflions of the

Peace and Inferior C6urt ofCommon Pleas in and for the County of
Berhjh'tre be,and hereby ate repealed and declared null and void. And,
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Courts:

A&ions re-

turnable.

And be itfurther enacted, That a Court of General Seflions of the

Peace and an Inferior Court of Common Pleas fllall fet and be held in

and for the faid County of Berkjbire at Great-Barrington, on the Firft

Tuefday of September next, and from and after the holding the fame Times and
Courts there fllall fet and be held annually in and for the faid County Places for

of Berk/hire, a Court of General Seflionsof the Peace and art Inferidr folding ofthe

Court of Common Pleas at Pitttfield on the laft Tuefday of Novem-
ber, and on the laft Tuefday ofFeburary, and at Great-Barrington on
the Third Tuefday of May, and on the Third Tuefday of Auguft.
And be itfurther enacled, That all Caufes, Writs, Executions, Re-

cognizances, Preferments, Indi&ments, Warrants; Appeals, Precedes
Matters and Things whatfbever that are or fhall be made returnable to

or had, of would have had Day and been adjudged, determined and afted

upon at or by either of the faid Courts to be held at Great-Barrington

on the firft Tuefday of September next, or at Pittsfield on the laft

Tuefday atNovember next fhall be returnable have Day, be adjudged,

determined and acted upon in like manner as they ought to and fhou'd

have been in Cafe the Afts made and pafled in the feventh and in

the currentYears of his prefentMajefty*sReign, for the ordering and de-

termining the holding of faid Courts had neVer been Repealed, notwith-

flanding the fame A&s are hereby declared to be repealed and to be null

and void.

C~H
—
A~P VI.

An Act for annexing certain Lands, lying in the T6wn of

Belcherjiown, in the County of Rampfhire with the Inhabi-

tants thereon, to theTownof Gr^«-aw/6inthefameCounty.
TJTfHE R E A Sit has been represented to this Court by aNum-
rr berofthe Iahabitants of thatpart oftbeTown ofBelcherKovm

lying Eajl of the Weft branch of Swift River and South of

Pelham, that it is with great difficulty they enjoyTown privileges there,

and that they can more commodioufly enjoy fuch privileges in the Town
ef Greenwich ; and the faid Town of Belcherftown having confented

that the Inhabitants aforefaid fhould be annexed to Greenwich, the

Town of Greenwich has confented to receive them.

Be it therefore enacled, by the Governor, Council, and Houfe ofRe-
prefentatives, T hat all the Lands in Belcherflown in the County of

Hampfhire, lying Eaft of the Weft branch of Swift River and South of

Pelham, be and hereby are annexed to the Town of Greenwich in the

fame County together with all the Inhabitants that now do, or that fhall

hereafter dwell thereon, who hereby are and fhall be fubjeired to do

duty and intitled to receive privilege equal with other Inhabitants of the

laid Town of Greenwich to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

And be itfurther enacled, That thelnhabitants annexed as aforefaid,

fliall pay their proportion of all fuch Province,County and TownTaxes
as are already fet on them by the Town of Belcherflown, in like

manner as though this Acl had not been made.

Provided alfo, and be itfurther enabled, That the Bridge over the

Weft branch of Swift River in the County Road be maintained, repair-

ed and rebuilt from time to time as there fhall be occafion, equally at

the expence of Greenwich and Belcherftown.

[The foregoing A&s were publifhed July 5, 1 77,1 .

]
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New-York Line.

A<£ts and Laws,
Patted by the Great and General Court or Affembly of

His Majefty's Province of Majfachufetts-Bay in

New-England : Begun and held at Cambridge

upon Wednefday the Twenty- ninth Day of May

177 1, and continued by fundry Prorogations to

Wednefday the Ninth Day of April 1772, and

then met.

1772 .

60 r l

CHAP. I.

An Act to appoint Commiffaries to fettle a Line of

Jurifdi&ion between this Province and the Province

of New-York,

T\E it enafted by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentativest

jf< That William Brattle, Jofepb Hawley, and John Hancock, Efquires,D fhall be Commiffaries on the Part of this Province, who fhall be muiamB,.attut

Commiffionatcd by the Governor, and who (hall have full Power, Efqjand others

and who are hereby authorized to meet with Commiffaries, who are, or
^mmiffaries

may be appointed, and in like Manner authorized and impowered by the

Governor, Council, and General Affembly of the Province of New-Yorkt

at fuch Time or Times, Place or Places, as fhall be agreed upon and de-

termined by the Governor of this Province and the Governor of the Their Power.

Province of New-York ; then and there to agree upon a Lirte of future
"

Jurifdiclion between the faid Provinces, on the Eafterly Part of the faid Pro-

vince oi New-York, and from the South to the North Boundaries of this

Province, the Governors aforefaid being prefent •, and fuch Line, fo agreed

upon, and approved of, and confented to by the faid Governors, fhall be

prefentedby the Governors aforefaid refpecYively, to hisMajefry,for hisRoyal

Approbation, and being ratified and confirmed by his Majefty, fhall at

all Times hereafter, be the Line of Jurifdiclion between this Province and

the Province o{ New-York, in all and every Part or Place where the faid

Province of New-York, on its Eaflern Boundary fhall adjoin on this Pro-

vince, the true and real extent or boundary of this Province, by the Royal

Charter, being in any wife to the contrary notwithftanding.

And be it further enabled, That after fuch Line fhall be fo agreed upon,

approved, ratified, and confirmed, the Commiffaries appointed by this
comnijflkriej

Aft, are hereby authorized and impowered, to employ a Surveyor or to appoint

Surveyors, Chainbearers, and fuch and fo many other Perfons that may Surveyors,^.

be found neceffary to perform the executive Part, to run, mark, and

afcertain, the faid Line, in conjunction with fuch as may be appointed by

the Province of New-York, for that Province.

P CHAP.
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602 Precinct in Roxbury incorporated.

CHAP. II.

An Act for Incorporating a number of the Inhabitants

in the Weft Parifh of Roxbury, with their Eftates,

into a diftinct Parifh or PrecincL

pffHE RE AS at the Requeft of Meffeurs Eleazer Weld, Jofeph
Brewer, John Child, Edward Child, John Lowder, Nathaniel Whea-

ton, Nathaniel Weld, John Coburn, Nathaniel Brewer, Daniel Harris,

Elijah Whitney, Jonathan Payfon, William Peppefrel, Ezra Davis,Samuel
Preamble. Scarborough, William Williams, JohnMorey, John Lowder, jun'r. Eben-

ezer Weld, Ifaac Williams, Jacob Davis, William Burroughs, Thomas
Weld, John Fofter, Jofhua Lorihg, Walter Logan,Edward Bridge,Henry
Williams, Samuel White, John Keys, George Woods, LemuelChild, Ezra
Davis, jun'r. Jofeph Weld and Ebenezer Scott,rail Inhabitants oftheJVeft

Precincl in Roxbury, to be -with their Landsfet off a diflant PrecinEl

or Parijh, at a legal Meeting effaid JV'efl Precinit, on the fecondT>ay
cfOEkohzv laft, thefaid Parifh Voted their T)ejire unanimously , that the

Perfons afore mentioned -with their Eftates tvithin the Boundsfollozving,
ffould be fet offfrom them, and creeled into afederate and diftinclParijh

,

and to join withfaid Petitioners in Petitioning the Great and General
* Court to ratify and confirm -whatfaid TVeft Precincl had done by making

it a diftinclParijh , Viz . To begin at Sawmill Brook Bridge, fo called,

and run up faid Brook until it comes even with the fouth-Eaft Corner of
Mr. John Child's Pafture, then to run direclly to faid Corner, then to

take the Stone Wall for faid Line running Wefterly, until it comes toMr.

B miri d, f
John i-iarm'j-Pafture, then to keep faidCourfe until it comes xoBrookline

the raiddlePa- Line, then to take theLane leading byMr. 'DanielHarris's from the upper
Road to the lowerRoadto be theLine,then the nigheftdiltance from the end
of faid Lane toStoneyRiver, fo called, to be the faidLine, then to run up
ifaid River' until it comes to 'Dorchefter Line, in a fmallSwamp orMeadow
near Captain Atherto^s Pafture above the Bridge leading over faid River

to Mr. Stephen Chamberlain's, Houfe, which will compleat the Bounds,

and Limits between faid new propofed Precinct or Parifh, and the other

remaining Part of the Precincl.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

Inhabitants That the Perfons afore-mentioned, Inhabitants. of the Weft Precincl in

Par-fT fT^ff
R°x^urJ> with their Eftates and all the Lands within the Bounds aforefaid

to the middle be, and hereby are incorporated into a Precrndl, and that they ihall and
Patifh. hereby have all the Rights, Privileges and Immunities which by Law Pre-

cincts Iiave heretofore been veftcd with.

And be itfurther enclaed, That Samuel "Dexter, Efq; be and hereby

Samuel Dex- ^ s empowered to ifTue his Warrant to fome principal Inhabitant of the faid

ter, Efq
;
Im- Precincl, requiring him in his Majefty's Name to warn and notify the faid

powered to Inhabitants to meet together at fuch Time and Place in faid Precincl, as

for calling the by faid Warrant Ihall beAppointed, to chute fuch Officers as may beNe-
firft Meeting, ceflary to Manage the Affairs of faid Precincl- : And the qualified Inhabi-

tants fo met, fhall be and hereby are empowered to chute Precincl Offi-

cers accordingly;

rilh inlioxbury

. im .^ . n ijai

CHAP.
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Overfeers of the Poor of Bofton, Incorporated. 60 3

CHAP. III.

An Act for Incorporating the Overfeers of the Poor of

the Town of Bofton.

HEREAS many charitably difpofed Perfons have given and
bequeathed conjiderable Sums of Money and other Intereft and

Eftate to the Poor of the Town of Bofton and their Ufe, and
p eambIe

many other Perfons are well inclined to make charitable Dona-
tions to the fame good Purpofe, but the Overfeers of the Poor of the fame
Town not being Incorporated, the gsod Intentions of tbofe who have made

and tbofe who incline to make fetch charitable Donations, have been either

wholly fruflrated or not carried into full Effebl. u

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council., and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, That the faid Overfeers for the Time being of the Poor of

the Town of Bofton, in the County of Suffolk and Province of the Mafia- Q ,
'-

chufetts- Bay be created, made, erected and incorporated into a Body- tne Town In-

Politic by the Name of The Overfeers of the Poor of the Town of Bofton coxporated.

in the Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay, in New-England, and' that they

and their Succeffors in faid Office have a perpetual Sueceffion by faid Name.

Be it further enabled, That all and fingular Sum and Sums of Money*
Intereft and Eftate, Real or Perfonal x>f what Name or Nature foever,

heretofore given, or at any Time hereafter to be given, granted, be-

queathed or divifed by any Way or Means whatfaver to the Poor of the

fame Town or to their Ufe, not exceeding the Sums and Value in thisAcl: t^ power ,

after mentioned, be and the fame hereby is and fhall be to all Intents

and Purpofes vefted in the fame Overfeers and their faid Succeffors in

their faid Corporate Capacity ; and they, are hereby enabled in the fame

Capacity to receive, manage, leafe, let and difpofe the fame according

to their beftDifcretion to and for the Ufe and Benefit of the Poor of the

faidTown.

Provided always, and be it hereby enabled, That the faid Overfeers mall

not be able to receive or be capable of having or holding any Monies

or Perfonal Eftate of any Kind or Nature whatfoever at any Time above

and beyond the Sum and amount of SixtyThoufand PoundsL,a.v/fa\ Money
of this Province, accounting and reckoning the whole Monies and Value

of all the Perfonal Eftate, Perfonal Securities, and Chofes in A&ion, which

they fhall own or be vefted withal in their corporate Capacity together. Pr0Vlf°-

And that all Gifts and Bequefts of Money or perfonal Eftate of any Kind

made to the faid Corporation, or which by the Tenor of this Aft they

might take or be vefted with, (hall be utterly void at all Times hereafter

when their whole Stock in Monies, PerfonalSecurities or Chofes in Adtion,

and Perfonal Eftate which the faid Corporation fhali have, own and be

vefted with the Property of, (hall taken and reckoned together amount

to the faid Sum of Sixty Thoufand Pounds.

Be it further enabled, That the faid Overfeers and their Succeffors in

faid Office by the Name aforefaid have a perpetual Sueceffion ; by that To Lave pet-

Name to fue or be impleaded, by its faid Corporate Name to purchafe p^ual Sue-

Lands aod hold , them not exceeding the Sum of Five hundred Pounds
ceffion -

5 Q^ Lawful
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6@4 Marine Society' at Salem.

Lawful Money by the Year, and to manage, leafe, bargain and fell or

other wife difpofe of all or any part thereof, and do all other Ac~ls as

Natural Perfons may, as from Time to Time the faid Corporation fhall

judge beft for the Benefit, Advantage and Ufe of the faid Poor.

Be itfarther ewfted, That the faid Corporation fhall have a common

To have a Seal and Power, and the faid Corporation is hereby authorized to make
S«l and make By-Laws and private Statutes and Ordinances- not repugnant to the Laws
By-Laws. of the Land, for the better Government of the faid Corporation and its

Finances, to chufe a Treafurer, Clerk and other fubordinate Officers as

from Time to Time fhall be found neceffary, and all or any. of them
again at Pleafure to difplace.

Be it further enacled, that all Inftruments which faid Corporation fhall

Arts done by lawfully make by the Name aforefaid, and fealed with their common Seal,

a major Part and all Afts done or Matters paffed upon, by theConfent of amajorPart
to be Vslid. of, the faid Overfeers for the Time being, fhall bind faid Corporation

and be valid in Law.

CHAP. IV.

An Ac"tto incorporate Jonathan Gardner, jun'r. and

others therein named, into a Society by the Name
of the Marine Society, at Salem, in the County of

EJfex, in the Province of the Majfachitfetts-Bay

,

in New-England.

WirHE RE A S a confiderable Number of Perfons who are or have
;been Maflers of Ships or other Veffels haveforfeveral Years pafl
affociated themfehes in the Town of Salem, and the principal

End offaid Society being to improve the Knowledge ofthis Coafl by the

feveratMembers upontheir arrivalfromSea,communicating theirObfervati-

ons Inwards and Outwards, of the variation of the Needle, Soundings,

Preamble. Courfes andDiflances, and all other remarkable Things about it in Writ-
ing to be lodged zvith theSociety,for the making the Navigation moref(ife ;

and alfo to relieve one another and their Families in Poverty or other ad-

verfe Accidents of Life, which they are more particularly liable to ; and
havefor this End raijed a confiderable common Stock ; and thefaid Per-

fons affociated as aforefaidfinding themfehes under 'Difficulties andDif-
coumgements in carrying on thefaid*Defigns without anlncorporation ; and
Jonathan Gardner, jun'r. and others of them having petitioned the Great
and General Court of this Province in their prefent SeJJion, to be incor-

poratedfor the purpofes aforefaid ; and their Intention appearing lauda-

ble and deferving Encouragement

:

Be it enacled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

That. Jonathan Gardner, jun. John Ropes, Samuel Webb, William
Jonathan Ly Iley, Amos Mansfield, Michael Driver, Ifrael Obear, Edmund N/ed-

othet^Incor-
ham

- Robert Hale Ives
>
Larking 'Dodge, William Bartlet.Jo/eph Lam-

porated.
bert, Benjamin Wed, Edmund Giles, William Sluman,SamuelWiViams,

*

Jofiah Batcheldor, John Battan, John Elkins, George Crswinfiield,Ed-
ward
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Settlement of the Bounds in each County, &c 60.5

warrf Gcbbant, Jofeph Lee, Edward Allen,Samuel Grant,Jacob Crow-

inJhield,JofiahOn\c, Ebenezer Ward, jun. "Daniel Howtbome, John
1)arby>, Cabot Gerrijb,George Southard,DavidAfa/ury, NathanielKtugbt,

John Archer, John Berry, Habakkuk Bowditch, John Bowditch, Jona-

than Webb, John Fife, William Morgan, Robert Alwik, JonathanMa-
fon, Stephen Cleveland, Benjamin Warren, ThomasFrye, JonathanLam-

bert,jun. Henry Higginfon, and George Cabot, the Members of faid So-

ciety, be Incorporated and made a Body Politic for the Purpofes afore*

faid, by theNameof the Marine Society, at Salem, va^ew-England: -»nd To have p

that they their Aflbciates and Succeflbis, have perpetual Succeffion by fak!

Name, and have a power of making By-Laws for the prefervation and

yancement of iaid Body, not repugnant to the Laws of the Government

;

with Penalty, either of Disfranchifement from faid Society, or of aMulft,
^afceBvLaws,

not exceeding Twe7ity Shillings, or w'nhom Penalties, as it fhall feern

moft meet., and have Leave likewife to Make and Appoint their common '' -

Seal, and be liable to be Sued and enable to Sue, and make Purchafes. and %^V,
take Donations of Real and Perfonal Eftate for the purpofes aforefaid, Eftates,

provided the Rents of the Real Eftate together with the Intereft, of rhe
Noj. J ex^

Perfonal Eflate fhall not exceed the Sum of'five Handled pounds per An- ceed 500/. per

num; andto Manage and Difpofe faid Ettare asfhall feem fit ; 4nd iaid Annum.

Society lhall have a .
Matter, Deputy Matter, Treafurer and Clerk, and

0lHcer ;

other Officers they fhall think proper.

. And be it thereforefurther enacled, That the faid Marine Society. ..•..

fhall on the fecond Thurfday in June next, aflembleto appoint their ifirtt JS^
Matter, Deputy Matter, Treafurer and Clerk, and other Officers as they ing.*'

fhallthink proper, and their Seal, and make By-Laws : And faid *. fficers

fhall continue until the laft Thurfday in Oclober next, on which Day the

faid Marine Society fhall meet Annually afterwards on the faid (aft

Thurfday of Oclober Annually at Salem aforefaid, to chnfe a .

Matter, Deputy Matter, Treafurer, and Clerk, and other Officers

as they fhall think proper^ and for the Admiffiori of new Mem-
bers, which fhall be done by a major Vote of the Members prefent at laid

Annual Meeting; and to make, alter and annul their By-Laws : And if . ,

by Reafon of any Emergency the Bufinefs of faid Annual AfT?mbly can- -"^j.,
not be complcated on faid Day, they may Adjourn once to -a fhort Day to and Appoint-

finifhit, and no more / and faid Society fhall meet at faid Salem on the ing new Of-

hft Thurfday of every Mont,h for all other Bufinefs; and when ever any *;"'" » CaflS

of the Officers of faid Society fhall die, or be difabled, or remove out of
g.em0Val.

the Government, others fhall be appointed or elected in their Room, at

the next Monthly Meeting ; and all Inftruments which faid Society fhall

Lawfully make, lhall when in the Name of faid Society, and purfuant to

the Votes thereof, andSigned andDelivered by the Matter, andSealed with inftruments

their common Seal, bind faid Society , and be valid in Law. valid in Law.'
-5——

"

C H A "P." "VT

An Acl in addition to an Act entitled, An Act for

the Settlement of the Bounds, and defreyingof the

pub'ickand n^celTary Charges arifing within each

refpeclive County in this Province, made and paf-

fed in the fourth Year of the Reign of King
Williaih and Queen Mary.

T/fJHE RE AS in and by an Ac! intitled, an Acl for the Settle- .

ment of the Bounds, anddefreying the publick andnecejfary Char*

ges
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ges arijinsr within eae-h County in thisProvince, it is among otherThinas
enabled. That theVotes for aCounty Treafurer fiall be in Writing, and
Sealed up by the Conftable, by him te be kept and returned unto the next

Preamble. Quarter Sejftons to be heldforfaid County, there to beOpened and Sorted

byfuch as the Court flmll appoint in the Prefence ef the Juflices ; the

Per/on having the Majority of thefaid Votespall be Treafurer of fuch

County for that Year, and be Sworn before /aid Court :

*And -whereas divers and great Inconveniencies have frequently arifen

in Confequenee ofthe returning of the Votes for a County Treafurer, be-

ing only by the Conftable of the then Tear. For remedy whereof

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Houfe o/'Reprefentatives,

Juftkes and That for the future any of the Juftices of the County, or either of the

Grand Jurors Grand Jurors of the then prefent or next preceeding Year, living in the
power jo re- fime Town, and they fliall have the fame Power to return the Votes

of the feveral Towns in the refpettive Counties in this Province for a

County Treafurer, as by faid Law the Conftables had and now have.

d.nd be itfurther enabled, That the Votes for County Regifters col-
Each Town

ie&eci an(J fealed up according to theLaw now in being friall be returned from

fo"eounty
teS

tne feveral Towns in each County, to the Courts of General Sefllons of

Regiftsrtothe the Peace in faid Counties refpeftively, in the fame Manner as is provid-

Court of Ge- ed for by this Aft, for the return of the Votes for County Treafurers.
neral Seffions.

BOSTON, New-England :

Printed by Richard Draper, and Green and Rujfell,

Printers to the Government, 1772.
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A6ts and Laws,
Faffed by the Great and General Court or Aflembly

of His Majefty's Province of Majfacbufetts-Bay in

New England : Begun and held at Cambridge

uponWednefday the Twenty-ieventh Day of May
1772, and adjourned KoBofton the nth of jfune*

—
.

- - -
- "=-

• • •
- :—^^-pW

C HA P. L

An Act for altering die Time for holding the Court

of General Seffions of the Peace and Inferior Court

ofCommon Pleas in and for theCounty of Middle)(ex;

w HER EA S the holding of the Courts of General Seffions of
the Peace and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas -within the

ream e'

Counties of Middlefex and Worcefter, at one and the fame
Hme, is attended with many Inconveniencies to both Counties 1

For remedy whereof,

Times fof

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and tioufe of Representa-

tives, That the Court of General Seffions of the Peace and Inferior

Court of Common P leas, which by Law are required to be held ini ^'court^t
and for the County of Middlefex at Concord on the firft Tuefday Concord alter-

of September next, fhall be held there on the fecond Tuefday of the fame ed#

Month •, aqd that a Court ofGeneral Seffions of the Peace and an Inferior

Court of Common Pleas fhall for the future annually be held ir, and for

the fame Countv at Concord on the fecond Tuefday of September.

And be it further enabled, That all Writs, Executions, Appeals,
Recognizances, Warrants, Inriiftments, Preferments, Caufes, Anions,

to ^"eulrned
Suits, Proceffes, Mattes and Thi.gs whacfoever, that are or fhall be accordingly,

returnable into or tha'. mould or might have been heard, adjudged, de-
termined or acled uoon at the faid Court of General Seffions of the

Peace or Inferior Court of Common Pleas, which would and by Law
ought to have been held at Concord on the firft Tuefday of September

next, if this Act had not been made, fhall be returnable into, be heard,

adjudged, determined and acted upon at the faid Court of General
Seffions of the Peace or Inferior Court of Common Pleas refpectively

to bs held there in and for the fame County on the fecond- Tuefday of
September next.

R CHAP.
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CHAP. IL

An Act for altering the Time of holding the Court

of General Seffions or the Peace and Inferior Court

\ of Common Pleas in the County of Cumberland

from the third Tuefday of April md third Tuefday

of OSlober to the laft Tuefday of March and the

laft Tuefday oiOEiober annually; and for eftablifh-

ing one other Court of Generallkifions of the Peace

and Inferior Court of Common Pleas to be held in

faid County annually for the future/

tnzmbtt
tMT'HiREAS the Inhabitants of the faidCounty of Cumberland
rr have repfefented to this Court, that it would be much for their

Convenience and Advantage that the Court of General Seffions of

the Peace and the Inferior Court ofCommon Pleas, that are now by Law
holden at Falmouth in faid County on the third Tuefday of April annually)

Jhouid be held and kept therefor the future ofi the laft Tuefday of March
annually \ and that the Court of General Seffions of the Peace and the

Inferior Court of Common Pleas, which by Law are now holden at faid'

Falmouth on the third Tuefday of Oftober annually, Jhouid for thefuture

he -bolden and kept there on the laft Tuefday of the fame Oftober annually<;

And that there fhould be another Term of each of the faid Courts to be

bolden in faid County at faid Falmouth on the third-Tuefday of July an-

itkaliy.f—>and have made their Application to this Courtfor theAhtration

and Eftablifbment of faidCcurts accordingly;

Mtil therefore enaSed by: the Governor, Council, and Hcufe of Repre-

Time for hoi- fintativeS, That the Court of General Seffions of the Peace and the In-

Cour/"/"^/ 'fer 'or Court of Common Pleas, which by Law are to be holden at

Joutb altered. Falmouth in the County of Cumberland 00 the third Tuefday of April

annually, fhalffor the future be holden and kept at faidFalmouth,on the laft

Tuefday of March annually. And that theCOurt ofGeneraiSeffiOnsofthe'

Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas; which- by Law are to be

helcland kept arfaid Falmouth on the- third Tuefday of- QSicber annually^

fhall for the future be held and kegt there on the laft
1 Tuefday of faid

OSlober annually. And that from and after the firfr Day of "January

AnotherCourt next, another Court of General Seffions of the Peace and Inferior Court
eftabiiihed,

of Common Pleas {hall be holden at faid Fah)wutb-m\\im and for faid

County on the laft Tuefday of July annually.

Be it further enafled, That all original Writs, Summons, Warrants,"
Writs, &c. Ifllicd or to be iffued, Recognizances, Executions, Proceffe?, Matters

accordingly.^ or Things whatfoever, returnable to or that might have been adjudged,

determined or tried, either in the faid Court of General Seffions of the

Peace or Inferior Court of Common Pleas, that without the making of

this Aft fhould have been holden at faid Falmouth on the third Tuefday

of OElober nexr, fhall be returnable and have Day in the fame Courts

refpeftively by this Law appointed to be holden there on the faid laft

Tuefday of faid Oclober, and fhall be then and there heard, adjudged

and determined in, like Manner as without the making this Aft they

might have been on the faid third Tuefday of the fame Month.

CHAP.
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C H A P. III.
\

An Act for afcertaining and limiting a Time for the

Return of Executions that have, or may be iffued

by the Treafurer or Receiver General of this

Province^ againft: any delinquent or defective

Conftable or Collector.

jr\lLit enaHedby the Governor^ Council, andUoufe tifReprefentativeSi
Executions a j_r\ That all Executions that already have been iffued by theProvince- ready iffued to

&~J Treafurer or Receiver General, againft any delinquent Conftable
]?

e ret"™ed «»

or'ColIeftor, fhall be returned into the Office of the laid Treafurer f
°"4

the "firft

Within four Months from the firft Day of Augufi next, by fuch Officer Day of Augufi

as the fame have been or may bedelivered to •, together with the Monies on Penalty'

collected or received thereon (if any ) on Penalty of eighteen per Cent
per Annum Upon iuch deficient Sum.

And he it further enabled, That all Executions that fhall hereafter be _ .

o

"

iffued, by fuch Treafurer againft any Conftable or Colieftbr, as afore- hereafter iffu-

faid, fhall be made returnable and fhall be returned accordingly, e' to be retur-

together with the Monies he hath or may receive thereon (if any) into
jtfon|hs.

'*

the Treafurer's Office withn Six Months from the Day of the Date of

laid Execution, on Penalty of eighteen per Cent perAnnum, as aforefaid.

And be it further enaSIed, That all Executions that have been or Executions in
'

may hereafter be ifiued by the Treafurer or Receiver General againft Pa" fat,sfie

^
any Conftable or Collector which have been or may be delivered to the infix Months.

Sheriff of any County within the Province ; and the Conftable or

Collector againft whom the fame hath been or fhall be iffued, doth

rhake Default in Payment of the whole Sum" of fuch Execution,— in

fuch Cafe the Sheriff fh&'l return faid Execution into the Treafurer's

Office, within Six Months from the Date of fuch Execution, with his

Doings thereon, on Penalty- of Twenty Pounds

And be it further enaSied^ That all Fines and Forfeitures arifing by Fines andFor-

this Aft, fhall be recovered by the Treafurer or Receiver General of to bTrecover-

this Province by Action of Debr, in any of His Majefty's Courts «d.

proper to try the fame, for the Ufe of the Province ; and that the

Treafurer or Receiver General be and hereby is directed within three

Months from the Return Day of fuch Executions as have been or fhall

be iffued, as aforefaid, to profecute all delinquent Sheriffs for the she^ff^f^be
Penalties arifing by Virtue of this Aft, on Penalty of incurring the profecuted.

Difpleafure of this Court, and of being confidered as unfaithful in the

Difeharge: of his Truft as Treafurer or Receiver General of this

Province.

And be it further enabled, That the Intereft of the feveral Sums of From what

Money ini the aforefaid"ClaTfles"i of this Aft, arifing asPenalties, are 'o?"
1^ 1'^6*

be reckoned and confidered as due from the Return Day of the lated,

aforefaid Execution.

CHAP.

I
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6 id Removal of the Poor.

CHAP. IV.

)

An A& in Addition to and Explanatory of the feveral

La\vs already made relating to the Removal of

poor Perfons out of the Towns whereof they are

not Inhabitants,

tiER EA

$

'in and by 'an AH made in the Fourth Tear: of
the Reign of their Majefties KingWilliam and Queen Mary,
intituled, An Aft for regulating of Townfhips, csV . it is among
other Things enabled, " That any Perfons orderly warned to

depart any Town whereof he is not an Inhabitant, and neglefting fo to

do by the Space of Fourteen Days next after fuch Warning given, may
by Warrant of the next Juffice of the Peace be font and removed from
Conftabie to Conftable unt© the Town where he property belongs or
had his laft Refidence." And by another Aft faffed in the Seventh

Tear of His prefent Majefty's Reign relative to the Removal of poor

Perfons out of the Towns whereof they are net Inhabitants, it is among
other Things enabled, " That when and fo often as any fuch Perfon or

Perfons are to be fent or conveyed out of this Province, it fhall and
/A. 2. may be lawful for any Juftice of the Peace of the County from whence
_ the Perlon of Perfons are to be fent or conveyed, and he is hereby

/*"* ^S~& Empowered to grant a Warrant for fending fuch Perfon or Perfons out
of the Provip.ce either by Land or Water, as he fhall think will be molt
Convenient or lead liable to Charge." AND WHEREAS the Courts

of General Seffions of the Peace for feveral Counties have lately conftrued

the aforementionedAils in fuch a Manner as to adjudge, that the Removal
cf any Perfon from the Town ofwhich he is not an Inhabitant by Virtue

cf a Warrant from a Juftice of tbe Peace refiding in the fame Town, is

illegal, whereby a Number of
?
'owns in the Province, more efpecially

the Town fl/B.-fton, have been put to much Inconvenience and Charge j.

and the Expence of the Province is likely to be greatly encreafed r

For Prevention thereof ;

Be it enabled ty the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives,
jufKcesem- That from and after the Publication of this Aft the Removal of any

Removs
" Perfon, by a Warrant obtained from one of His'Majefty's Juftices of

Ferfons. the Peace refiding in the Town from whence tbe Perion is to be fenC

cr conveyed to any other Town cither in or out of the Province, fhall

to all Intents and Purpofes be deemed as legal a Removal as if the

\Varrant had iffued from a Juffice of the Peace, living in any other

Town, and the Charge arifing thereupon borne and defrayed agreable

to the former Afts herein referred to.

RecitaL

CHAP.

•<-*-
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Boflon Pier. 6it

CHAP. V.

An Act for incorporating the Proprietors of Bofton

Pier, otherwife called the Long-Wharf in the

Town of Buftm.
-'..,

'

H EREAS the Proprietors of Bofton Pier, otherwife called

the Long Wharf in the Town of Bofton, have by their Peti-

tion^ preferred to the Great and General Court in their pre-

fent Seffion, fet forth, That in the Tear \*j\c
)
, the faid

Wharf was by Deed under the Hands and Seals of the then Proprietors^

divided into Twenty-four Shares, in which Deed it was, among other

Things, agreed to keep the [aid Wharf in good and fufficient Repair j

and that, if any particular Proprietor fhould neglect or refufe to Repair Preamble:

their refpedive Parts, it fljould be done by the Proprietors Commit tee^.

and the Ccft and Charge be deducted out offuch particular Proprietor's

Share of the common Wharfage ; and that by faid Deed they warranted
to each Proprietor his Share as then allotted, " So neverthelefs as always
".to.be and continue fubjefL to the Rules and Regulations for the
" Management and Improvement of the whole Wharf or Pier, and •.»

" upholding the fame in good Order and Repair, and in fuch Method: "

*' and Manner as are already, or Hull further be agreed upon4 by the A
•* major Part of the Proprietors, and entered in their Book :"., That, in \ '

*

.

Confequence offuch Agreement, the faid Pier or Wharf, has been kept in

Repair by the Income thereof ever fince ; but that within a few Tears

paft it was greatly gone to decay,, and in Danger of being utterly loft i

Whereupon the Proprietors agreed to build a Stone Head
7
further out to-

wards the Channel, in order to fecure the whole Interefty which they

have in a great Meafure ejfebled ; the faid Head ftill lying in common]

end undivided, but that the Coft and Chdrge of fuch Work will amount
to much mare than the Income of faid Wharf will defray o-r reimburfe in

many Tears to come s ,
And that, in Confederation of the Premifes, the

Proprietors of the faid Wharf did at a Meeting duly warned on the i§tb

df April 1772, at which Meeting the Proprietors of feventeeni Shares

and three Quarters were prefent, unanimoufly appoint a Committee ttf

prepare and prefer a Petition to the Great and General Court, praying

that they may be incorporated, in order more effectually to tranfacl the

Bufinefs of the Propriety, and empowered to fubjeft the refpeclive Inte-

rejis of the feveral Proprietors, when it fhall be found neceffary for de-

fraying the Charges of Additions or Repairs, which have been, or here'-

after may by voted, and ordered, at any legal Meeting i

Be it therefore enailed] by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of

Reprefeniati-ves, That the Proprietors of Boflon Pier, otherwife called

the Long Wharf in Boflon, be created, made, erected and incorpo- Proprietors

rated into a Body politic for the Purpofes hereafter mentioned, by the ?
f Bofion p'*e*

Name of the Proprietors of Bofton Pier, or the Long Wharf in the feTtbTpurpo-

Town of Bofton in New-England; and that they their Heirs andAfligos r« herein men-

have a perpetual SucceiTion by' the faid Name, aid by that Name may tloned °

luc or be -impleaded, and manage,- leafe, bargain, fell or otherwife

5 S dilpoie
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difpofe of fuchPart of the laid Propriety, whether divided or undivided,

as (hall be found neceffary for defraying the Coft fuch Additions or

Repairs as have been already voted and ordered, or hereafter may be
voted and ordered, at any Meeting of the Proprietors, duly warned
For tranfacYing the Bufinefs of the Propriety.

'

Proprietors Provided, That no Part of the faid Intereft mall be fold, unlefs the
intereft not to Income of the faid Wharf fhall be deemed inefficient, within the Courfe

IheSiS of the then currenc Year> to defray the Coft of the Work> that ma/
the wharf is have been, by the Proprietors* voted and ordered to be carried on and
inefficient.

ege&ed.

Twenty-four &e it further enabled, That there fhall be no more than twenty-Four
Shares only ai- Votes allowed in the faid Propriety, agreeable to the Number of Shares'
owe to vote.

jnto wn icn tn̂ f^ Wharf was originally divided, notwithftanding any
after Divifions of the fame : And that the Proprietors of at leaft two

TwoThirds Third Parts of the whole Intereft (hall be always prefent, either in Per*

Inte'r'eft to

b<

be - ' °r D^ ^rox7» t0 conftitute any Meeting for the tranfafting of

always prefent Bufinefs (the whole Number being previouQy warned, in fuch' Manner
attheMeeting. as they may agree,) and that theVotes of thofe prefent fhall be effimated

Or reckoned, according to their refpeftive Shares or Interefts.

Provided neverthdefs, That if the Proprietors of two Third Parts of

two^h'irds^f tne Intereft fhall not appear at any Meeting duly notified, another

thcProprietors Meeting (hall be notified for the fame Purpofe or Purpofes, with Inti-

unduo^d^e
"iat*on triat> ' r there fna" not thcn be a ful1 Meeting, the Proprietors,

Notice?
" Ue who may be prelertt, will proceed upon the Bufinefs of the Meeting

:

And the Votes and Doings of the major Part of thofe prefent fhall be
effectual to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the Proprietors of two third

Parts of the intereft had been prefent.

job Prince, . .Arid, tie it,further enabled, That Job Prince, who, at a Meeting of

CieKpow! W ProPrietors on the 2 9th Day of April laft, was chofen their Clerk,

ered to notify Be, and hereby is empowered and directed to Notify a Meeting of the

the

le

fir'ft

S
D°

n
'

Proprietors, to be held at Softon atorefaid, on the firft Wednefday

oidttguji.
iy

in -duguft next, which Notification fhall be inferted in two of the Bojion

News- Papers, that are ufually circulated in the Province} at which

Meeting the Proprietors may determine and vote what Monies fhall be
raifed, when the fame -fhall be paid in ; and in what Way and Manner
the fame fhall be levied and collected, in order to carry on and com-
pleat fuch new Work and Repairs, as have already been, or may then

be determined and voted to be effected.

Proprietors And be it further enabled. That when the Income of the faid Wharf

foid

ei

when°the ^ a^ ^e "nfufncient to defray the Expences of any Work or Repairs,

income is not then and not other wife, the Proprietors may fubjedl the Intereft itfelf

pajr^rte Ex-
in faid Wharf to be fold for th3t Purpofe : And every Proprietor who

pence. fhall refufe or negleft to pay fuch Sum or Sums of Moneyv as have

been,
;
or fhall from Time to Time hereafter be duly granted and voted

to be raifed and levied upon his Right or Share in faid Wharf, for the

fpace of Six Months, after fuch Grant, and his Proportion thereof fhall

have been published in two of the Bojton News-Papers, as aforemen-

tioned
; then the Committee of the faid Proprietors, or the major

Part of them, their Clerk, or Agent, may, and hereby are fully em-
powered
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powered, from Time toTime, at a PublickVendue, to fell and convey Committee

away fo much of faid delinquent Proprietor's Right or Share in faid empowered to

Wharf, whether divided or undivided, as will be iufficient to pay and PropSs™'
fatisfy his Tax or Proportion of fuch Grant, arid all reafonable Charges Rights,

attending fuch Sale, to any Perfon or Pcrfons who fhail give mod for

the fame ; Notice of fuch Sale being given in two of the Bo/ion News- N .

Papers, as aforefaid, forty Days at leaft before fuch Sale ; and may
g;ven forty

accordingly execute and give a good Deed or Deeds* to the Piirchafef Days before

thereof, to hold in Fee fimple.
the Sale'

Provided, That the Proprietor or Proprietors, whole Intereft in ftid Proprietor*

Wharf (hall be fo fold, (hall have Liberty to redeem the fame in twelve R'ghtp to re-

Months after the faid Sale, by paying the Sum it may be fold for, andSfonths, pay-

Charges, together with the further Sum of twelve Pounds for each mg twelve per

hundred Pounds produced by fuch Sale, and fo pro Rata for any greater ^*"ltb

or Ieffer Sum or Sums, and likewife all fech further Sum vr Sums that

may have been voted in the mean Time by the Proprietors, for carry-

ing on any new Work or for Repairs of faid Wharf.

*-

C H A R VI;

An A& to enable Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, Coroners

and their Deputies and Conftables to make Sale

of Goods and Chattels taken by Execution.

TJfHEREAS n Queftion has arifen upon the Power of Sheriffs, Preamble;

** Deputy Sheriffs, Coroners and Conftables rejpecling the making

Salt of Goods and Chattels taken by Execution :

Be it enacled by the Governor, Council, an&Houfe of Reprefentativesi

That all Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, Coroners and their Deputies and ^jl?^'"*
Conftables, are hereby impowered to make Sale at a Public Vendue empowered to

of all Goods and Chattels taken by Virtue of Execution for the feu Goods and

Satisfaction of the fame ; Notice of fuch Sale being pofted up in fome by Esecutfon*
public Place or Places in the Town wherein fuch Sale (hall be made, giving 4 Days

Four Days beforehand $ and the Overplus of the Proceeds thereof, Notlce-

if any there be, over and above the reafonable Charges of taking and overplus to

keeping them, which Charge of taking and keeping fhall be indorfed b* rt&°ied *•

on the Execution, with their Fees, to be immediately reftored to (he

Owner or Owners upon his or their demanding the fame.

a^'« 1 ^1 imlm

chap;
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M^nwii^inn-

CHAP. VII.

An A& tor annexing certain Lands lying in the'

Town of Harwich in the County of Barnftabk
(called PoatnamkutJ with the Inhabitants thereon!

to the Town of Eaflham in the fame County.

W\'HER&A8 it has been reprefented to this Court by a Numbet
of the Inhabitants of that Part o/Harwich (called Poatnamicut}

that it is with great Difficulty they enjoy Town Privileges there, and
that they can more eommodioujly enjoy fuch Privileges in the Town

Preamble.
pf Eaftham ; and the /aid Town of Harwich having confented that the

Inhabitants aforefaid (including the Eftate and Dwelling- Hou/e of
Eleazer Rogers) fhould, be annexed to Eaftham* and the Town of
Eaftham has confented to receive them s

Me it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of
Reprefentatives, That all the Lands in Harwich in the County of
R'arnftable, called Poatnamicut , beginning at the North Bound at

the Precinct Line of faid Eaflham, then running Southerly as thac

Bound* of Precinct Line runs to the Road that leads from Eaflham to Chatham^
rte Lmds in thence ftill Southerly by faid Chatham Road to a Hill called Stoney

£3T to the"
™! a ,ittIs Wav Southward of the now Dwelling^Houfe of Jeffe

Town of Rogers, thence South-eafterly to a Rock below the Bank at the Head of
Esfibam. tne Great Bay a little to the Southward of a Cedar Swamp, including

the Eftate and Dwelling-rioufe of Eleazer Rogers (whether he be
within faid Line or not, ) thence from faid Rock as the Channel now
rung to Poatnamicut Harbour which is another Bound between Eaftham
and Harwich, be and are hereby annexed to the Town of Eaflham in

the fame County, together with all the Inhabitants that now do, or

that fhall hereafter dwell thereon (and on the faid Eleazer Rogers's

Eftate) and they hereby are and fhall be fubjetfed to do Duty, and
intitled, to receive Privilege equal with other Inhabitants ef the faid

Town of Eaftham to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.

And be it further enalled, That the Inhabitants annexed as aForefaid,

inhabitants fhall pay their Proportion of all fuch Province, County and Town
annexed topay Taxes as are already feton them by the Town of Harwich, and of all

onoV^rraxes Debts that are now due (if any) from the faid Town, in like Manner
already fet on as though this Act had not been made.
Harwich,

CHAP.
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I

C H A P. VIII.

An A£ in addition to an Acl, intitled, An Ad to

prevent Fraud in Cord Wood expofed to Sale.

....-' ... . .
.

"T/Sy^ HERE AS in and by an Aft made and pajfed in the fourth

^Jy Year of Her late Majefty Queen Anne, intiiled. An Atl to

prevent Frdud in Cord- Wood eXpofed to Sale, It is enafted,

" That all CordrWood' expofed. to Sale fhall be four Feet long,

" accounting to Half the Carf, and the Cord being well and dole hid
" together, fhall meafui;eeighi:FeetinLengthi,andfourFeetioHcightli

:"

Notwithstanding whichgreat frauds -and Abufes have for feveral Tears
*'reainbIe'

pad,,and flill are daily committed in bringing to many Towns in this

Province, and there expofing to Sale great Quantities of Fire- Wood
commonly called Cord Wood, not fnore than three Feet, or three. Feet

and an Half long, whereby the Inhabitants ofJuch Towns, and efpecially

,

the Poor thereof are greatly injured and defrauded, there being no Penalty

annexed by /aid Law to fucb Perfons as are guilty of the Breach thereof:

For Remedy whereof, and fen preventing the like Abu fes for the

future : ,

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Re'prefentativesj

That if any Fire- Wood, or Wood defigned. for Fewei commonly
f

Wood no£

called Cord-Wood, which be Iefs in Length than four Feet including Length, to be

Half the Carf as aforefaid, fhall after the firft Day of Augujl next be forfeited. ,

brought by Water into any Towns of this Province for Sale, fuchWood
fhall be forfeited, two Third Parts thereof to the.Ufe of the Poor of

the Town, and the other. Third Part thereof to the Sealer of Wood
who fhall feize the fame' accordingly.

And be it further enacted, That in' every Town of Diftrift within

this Province, where Wood is ufually fold by the Cord,' the Select-Men Se!«ft-Men'

fhall annually, or as Occafion fhall require, nominal and appoint fome Mearurws'and

meet Perfjns to be Meafurers and Sealers of Wood, who fhall be fworh skiers of

in like Manoer as other Town Officers to the faithful and'' diligent Dif- '^d under

charge of their Office, and the Selecl-Mcn fhall from. Time to- Time
appoint fuch Fees or Allowance for their Service as th'ey fhall judge
reafonable.

And belt further enafted, That no Wharfinger or Carter fhall by
himfelf, or any for or under him, cart or carry any Fire- Wood, or or c .i.^r'for-

Wood commonly u fed or' intended for Fewel, from any Wharf or b; ' to cart

Landing Place,, in any Town in this Province, except for trie proper fo^^'eir^wa
Ufe and Confumption of fuch Wharfinger of Carter, that lhall not be Vfe, that is

four' Feet in Length, including Half zhe Carf, arid until if hath been
FeetinjTer/th

firft meafured by the Officer appointed by the Select-Men as aforefaid, and meafured

on Penalty of forfei ring and paying Six Shillings for every Load of hY the officer»

Wood fo carried off, and every Wharfinger fhall, be chargeable to the Tix shilling}.

Officer or Perfon appointed to meafure Wood as aforefaid, for his Fees,

(ifdemanded) and be compelled by Law to pay him the fame.

***
5 T AND
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.
AND IVMEREAS frequent Complaints ^remade that fucb of the

Inhabitants of the Town of Bofton as are Poor, and ufuaUy purchafe
their Fire-Wood and Charcoal in fmall Quantities, are greatly defrauded
is their Meafuret and not having th£ Quantity bought :

For preventing whereof, and for ascertaining the Quantity of Wood
and Charcoal bought

Carts and ^ ** enabled, That each Cart or Sled employed by any Wharfinger
Sleds to be or common Carter belonging to the Town of Bofton, be fo marked

IJSn'SL «2 and numbered by the Sealer of Wood on fome proper Part of fuch Cartnumbered,and . c .
• . ,, / , , f r » , . .

regiftred by or bled* as tfcat it may thereby be known and feen what Quantity or

eT k
T°Wn" ^Vood fu* Cart ** Skd wil * contain and carry, and the Marks and

Number ofeach Cart or Sled, mall be regiftred by the Town-Cleric of
faid Town : And no Wharfinger or Carter aforefaid {hall prefume to

carry any Wood unlefs for his own Fire in any Cart or Sled that fliall

not have been fo marked, numbered and regiftred, and that {hall not
have at the Time of fuch Carrying the Marks and Number remaining
vifible thereon.'

Provided nevertheltfs, And it is the true Intent and Meaning of this

AeTv That when any Perfon purchafes a Quantity of Fire-Wood for his

« / °^VI1 Burning, and lands it on any Wharf or Landing befidesa common
Caning'wore What fingers, he may employ any Cart or Carts to carry off the fame,
than fi* Feet faviBg only that fuch Carter fhatl not carry within the Town of Bofton

TimeTr?% mere than Si* Fcet ** a Time
»
under the I'ena'ty ef s?x Shillings for

TownefJSo/ffa. each Offence. And no greater Quantity than fix Feet fhall within the

Town of Bofton be earned at any one Time, and every Perfon

offending in either of the Particulars aforefaid (hall forfeit and pay the

Sum of Six Sbillingt for each Offence. And if any Difpute mail arife

Difputesbe- between the Buyer and Seller as to the Quantity of Wood delivered,

amT'seiw^ and tne Quantity booght.br agreed for, and if on Cording and Sealing;

bout the Quan- the fame at the Place of Delivery it fhall appear there is not theQuantity

howiobr^
d of Wood delivered which was bought or agreed for, the Seller fhail

fled. " pay the Buyer the Cofts of Carting and Sealing the Wood th? fecond

Time, as alfo the Sum of Four Shillings for each Offence.

And he it further enabled, That all Bafkets ufed and improved ra

Blraentions meafuring Charcoal brought into any Town for Sale, fliall contain two
of the Bafluti

Bufhels, and be of the following Dimenfions, viz. Seventeen Inched
to be uleu in »» ir i r • r i r i w\ n t i • i m.
Meafuring of and an Hair deep, meafuring from the Top of the Bafket to the nigheft
Charcoal. part f the Bottom, and nineteen Inches in Breadth in

1

every Part

thereof ; and that the Bafket be well heaped, and alfo be fealed by the

To be Scaled. Sealer of the Town where the Perfon fo ufing and improving the fame
fliall ufuaUy inhabit or refide ; and every Perfon who fliall meafure the

Charcoal in any Bafket of lefs Dimenfions, or not Sealed as aforefaid,

w TTiP
if fha11 foffclt and Pav for eacn Cffence the Sum of Three Shillingsy and

s
the faid Bafket fliall be deftroyed.

Provifo in Provided mverthelefs, That no Perfon fliall be obliged to meafure

ment°bttwe
e

e

e

n Charcoal whgre the Quantity fhall be agreed upon by the Buyer and
Buyer and Sel» Seller.
1st, An^
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And he it further enacled, That the Selectmen of any Town where
Coal is ufua'lly fold, of the major Pare of them, be and hereby are fully SelecVMeii

empowered to appoint,' as Occafion fhali require, fiich meet Perfon as
cmPower«d *°

they fliall judge proper for ieizing and fecuringall Bafkets improved for fonTto Proft-

meafuring Coal, that are not of the Dimenfions aforementioned, and cute offenders

Sealed as aforefaid, and profecute fuch Perfon or Perfons as ftiall be
guilcy of the Breach of this Act: All Fines and Forfeitures arifing ort Forfeiturehow
the Breach of this Aft, thofe Forfeitures herein befOrementioned, which t° beRecover-

are other wile appropriated, being excepted, may be recovered by
ed *

AcYion, Bill, Plaint, Information or Prelentment Of the Garid Jury in any
Court of Record, or before any of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peaces
according to the Nature of the Offence, One Moiety thereof fh'all be
for the Informer, and the other Moiety for the Ufe of the Poor of the
Town where the Offence fhali be committed. Saving to any Perfon Vek^nt ag-
Sggrieved by any Judgment or Sentence for a Breach of this A<ft, his grieved Liber-

Right and Liberty of Appeal, to the Court proper to try the fame on
ty of AMeali

Appeal, io the County where the Offence fhali be committed.

—

*

-~ ' '•""L-I.l - - *•>- -;•- ^-. ..:'--'- \ - I. - > -.-•<:'<
.:

-•--
.'X.

C H A P; IX;

An A<St for incorporating the Plantation- catied

Narraganfet Number Om^ in the County of Thrk,
into a Town by the Name of Buxton*

pF/'HEREAS it bath betn reprefented to this CoUrt,thai thePlaHtdiidn
y* called NarraganfetNumberOne, lying oh iheEaftSide ofSacoRiver Preamble;

in the County of York, is competently filled with Inhabitant?, who labour

under great Difficulties and Difadvantages by Means of their net being

Incorporated into a town i

Be it therefore enaSed by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of

Reprefentatives, That the faid Narraganfet Number One* bounded
Southeafterly at the Heads of Biddefordand Scarborough, Southwefterly Bound* ~«J

by Saco River, Northwefterly by Pearfan- Town fo called, and NortH- Buxtom'

eafterly by Gorham, be and hereby is Incorporated into a Town by the

Name of Buxton, and that the Inhabitants theresf be and hereby are

inverted with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities which the

Inhabitants of other Towns in this Province by Law enjoy.

And he it further enafted, That Jeremiah Hill, Efq; be and hereby

is directed to ifiue his Warrant to fome principal Inhabitant of faid £*T'MW* ma»

__ .... iTii-ir /-. Efq; empower-
Town, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants thereof to meet at fuch ed to call a

TiffiJe and Place as fhali be therein fet forth, to chufe all fuch Officers M'"'1"^
as Towns are by Law impowered to chufe in the Month of March

c u ' en*

annually : At which faid Meeting all the then prefent Inhabitants ihall

be admitted to vote.

CHAP,
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C H A P. X.

Aa Ac> for confirming the Titles and quieting the

PofTeilions of the Proprietors of the Town cf

Town/bend**

TJT/rtiEREAS the Great and General Court or AJfembly of this

Preamble. *" Province did on the fourth Day of December 1719, ...Grant a
fte-iv Townjhip at d Place called Turkey-Hills, then called North-Tnvn,
»o«>Townfhend, which at that Time was. a Frontier Town, offix- Miles
fquare, and Jaid Court did on the feventh Day of December, 1719,
appoint and fully impower William. Taytar, Samuel Thaxrer, Francis

Ful'am, ' Efqrs. CapL John Sheple and Mr. Benjamin Whitcemore, a
Committee to allot and grant out the Lands in faid new Town, which
Committee did afterwards dgreable to the Order offaid Court allot and
grant out faid new Townpip, and make Return of their Proceeding's

into the Secretary's Office, as appears by the Return of the Committee
under their own Hands on the Proprietors Book : But the Plan of each
hot with the then Poffeffors and Proprietors Name that had.the Land
confirmed to him, is not to be now found in the Secretary's Office, nor

elfewhere, but is fuppofed to be burnt among .the Files when the late

Court-Houfe in Bofton was confumed by Fire, by which Means the

Property of fame Hundreds of the good People of this-. Province is ren-

dered precarious, as the fameLands have been brought to out of a State

ifif Nature, and been improved between forty and fifty Tears, and have

faffed by Sales through a great Number of H,ands, fo that without

the Interpofttion of this Court the prefent Poffeffors and their Poflerity

.and others are in great Danger of the greateft Difficulties and Diftreffes

relative to their Property in faid Town: For preventing of which*

Committee Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfeof Reprefentatives^
l Proprie- xiiat faid CommiueesProceedings allotting out and granting faid Lands

in faid North Town with the Records and Transfers of Lots in faid

Town which were delivered up to faid Proprietors by.Order of the

'General Court in Otlober the 16, 1728:, be, and are hereby confirmed,

with the faid Proprietors Proceedings thereon ever fi nee, and are here-

by, made valid in the Law to all Intents and Purpofes whatsoever.

tors Doings
herein con-
firmed and
made valid.

' lJ

.

I.

-

-.'':'.
. I i

; - j

CHAP.
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CHAP. V:

An A£i: for erecting the North Part of the Town of

Uxbridge in the County of Worcefter into a

Diftnct by the Name of Northbridge

TJ/'HERE AS the Inhabitants of the North Part of the town of
rr TJ bridge in the County of Worcefter, have reprefented to this Preambled

Court the vrtat Difficulties and Inconveniences they labour under in their

pre/rat Situation, and have earnejily requeued that they may b'e

incorporated into a Dijiricl

:

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of

Reprefentatives, That the faid North Part ot Uxbridge, bounded as

follows, viz Beginning at a Heap of Stones in the Town Line, Bounds of

between faid Uxbridge and the Town of Mendon on the Northerly Side «
e
2l

ft

,^
°f

of the Roa.l, leading from Stephen Aldrich's of faid Uxbridge to Deacon
Edward Raw/on's of faid Mendon, thence bounding on faid Road to

the Bridge neir faid Aldrich's over the Weft River, thence with a direft

Line from faid Bridge to the South-eaft Corner of David Draper's

Farm, now in PoffefHon Of James Hull, thence on the Southerly Line

of faid Farm to Douglas Line, thence bounded by the Towns Lines of
Douglas, Sutton, Grafton, Upton, and faid Mendon to the fir ft Bounds
mentioned, be and hereby is erefted into a Diftrift by the Name of

Northbridge.

Provided, That David Draper, David Draper^ jun'r. James Hull, and others,.

Nicholas Baylies, Amaziah Pre/ton, Jofhua Wood, Gerfhom Chapin and wilh tbeir E*-

Dexter Wood, with their Polls, Lands and otner Eitates now in th ir coated asPwt
Poffeffion, dlrnO'.m;h included within ; h"e Bounds of the faid PHtrict, of the Two.

fhall nevercrkltfs t e jeeounfed as a Part of the Town of Uxbridge, fo \^
xb^g

[\^
lorig as they -.r their He rs or -Iffigos of rhe fame Lands fhall lee Caufe fee Caufe.

to lve to laid Uxbridge, and cue Duty and receive Privilege there* and

no longer, and provided the (aid David Draper, David Draper, jan'r.

James Hull, Nicholas Baylies, Amariah Pre/ton, Jofhua Wood, Gerfhom

Chapin, and Dexter Wood, or their refbective Heirs or Affigns of the

fame Lands now in thei^ Pjffeffion as aforefaid, at any or either of 'henv

fhall at any Time hereafter rerufe co lay to the Tuwn of Uxbridge, and

pay their proportionable Part of the Taxes in faid Town •, and that To notify the

either of the faid Inhabit ints fo retufing, fhall fignify their Intention of j£
v
j£S'?fi

joining with faid Diftricf. in all Diftrift Affairs for the future by a Writing wfienthe^ffiait

under their Hands £0 the Town-Cierk of faid Uxbridge, who is hereby chufe to belong

directed immediately to tranfmit an attefted Copy of the fane to the t0 theDlilna » *

Cleric of faid Diftrict, who fhall record the fame in faid DiftricVs Records,

which fhall empower the Inhabitants of faid Diftrift to Tax fuch loha- xo be reeor-

bitant in all future Taxes as though he or they had been fet off with the dedintheDif- •

other Inhabitants in this prefent AcV, and fhall be fubje&ed to all Duties
tr,a Records -

and inverted with all Privileges of faid Diftrift, as the other Inhabitants

are fubjecTed to or inverted with, and fhall be held to pay ail fuch Taxes

5 V as
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as are or mall be laid upon them by the Town of Uxbridge, at any
Time before fuch Notification be given to the faid Town-Clerk of

inverted with Uxbridge. And that the faid DiftricT: be and hereby is invefted with all

the fame Pow- the Privileges, Powers and Immunities, that Towns in this Province do

fegeS

aBd
that

V
" or mzy e^Q'f*

tnat of Ending a Reprefentative to the General Affembly
Towns in this Only excepted j and that the Inhabitants of faid DiftricT: fhall have the

lo^That
C

f
**'§ nt fwm 1 ime to ' ime to

J '" with the Town of Uxbridge in chufing

fending a Re- a Reprefentative, and fhall be notified by the Selectmen of faid Town of
prefenntive Uxbridge of the rime at,d Place of Election, by a Warrant under their
excepte

. Hands* or the Hands of the major Part of them, directed to theConftablc
To join ivith or Conftables of laid DiftricT: for the lime being, requiring him or them

uZbifj&faihl
t0 warn the fame •, which Conftable or Conftables are hereby required

Choice of a forthwith to warn the Inhabitants of faid DiftricT: accordingly, who fhall
Reprefenta- rhake due Return to the Selectmen of Uxbridge of their Doings thereon j

which Reprefentative may be chofen indifferently from faid Town or

,
* DiftricT:, the Pay and Allowance ot fuch Reprefentative to be borne by

faid Town and DiftricT: in Proportion as they fhall from Time to Time
pay to the Province Tax.

To pay their
Provided neverthelefs, And he it further enaBed, That the faid

,

Proportion of DiftricT: fhall pay their Proportion of all Town, County and Province

readT^aid
aI ^ axes already fet on or granted to be raifed by the Town of Uxbridge

in like Manner as if this Act had not been made.

Roads and AND that the Town of Uxbridge aforefaid be chargeable with all the

th"
d

La
SmW Roads and Bridges lying within the Lands of David Draper and others

tia-vid Draper herein exempted from faid DiftricT:, fo long as they lay to the Town of
and others, to Uxbridge* and no longer.
be maintained

.

by Uxbridge.

w And be it further enabled* That Solomon Wood, Efq-, be and hereby

Efq; empow- is directed and empowered to iffue his Warrant direcTed to fome prin-

eredtoifluelrs cipal Inhabitant within faid DiftricT:, requiring him to warn the Inha-
Warrant.

jjjtants f fa;rf DiftricT;, qualified to Vote in Town Affairs, to affemble

at fome fuitable lime and Place in faid Diftri 1 to chufe all fuch Officers

as the Law requires, to manage the Affairs of faid DiftricT:.

And be iffurther enabled, That the Town-Clerk of Uxbridge before

of r/X^'fto the firft Meeiing of the faid DiftricT: of Northbridge fhall deliver to

deliver a Lift the Perfon who fhall be direfted and empowered as aforefaid to warn

thTi^hah"
° f faid ^habitants a Copy of the laft Lift of Valuation of the Real and

tants of North- Perfonal Eftate of the Inhabitants of faid DiftricT; of Northbridge, in

bridge, to de- order to determine the Qualification of Voters at faid Meeting, and

Q^ification
he

that the Inhabitants who fhall appear by faid Lift to beVoters according

of voters, to Law, fhall be allowed to Vote.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XIII.

An Act for the fubjecting the Inhabitants of a Part

of theTown of Danverj,called the Neck of Land,

hereafter defcribed, to the Charge of maintaining

and fupporting certain Bridges and Highways.

X

IV;
'HEREAS unhappy Divifions and Controverfies have arifen in

the Town of Danvers, in the County of Effex, relative to their

Highways and Bridges ; and the Inhabitants of that Part of the [aid

Town which is a Netk of Land, making the Northerly or Northeajierly ramble,
_

Corner or Skirt of the South Parifh in faid Town, have come to a

final and amicable Compromife and Settlement of fuch Divifions and Con-

troverftes with their Brethren of the other refiding Part of faid Town
touching faid Highways and Bridges, for the Ratification of which, and ,.

making the fame Compromife and Settlement valid and binding in Law
they have mutually exprejfed their Defire, now for the clofing and put-

ting an End to all fuch Divifions and Controverftes for the future, and

i* order to accomplifij the good Purpo/es of Union and Harmony in faid

Town :

Be it enacled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentativesi

That the Neck of Land, as hereafter bounded and limited, being the

Northerly orNortheafterlyCorner or Skirt of the SouthParifh inDanvers inhabitants of <

in the County of Effex, and the Inhabitants thereof, be, and the fame La'nd^herein
Neck of Land and Inhabitants are, and forever hereafter (hall be fubject defcribed, to

to and charged with the Maintainance, Support and keeping in Repair
^
upp°rt

R
an

.

d

of the Bridge built overWaters's River (fo called) in faid Danvers, and t'e^ridg^To-

alfo of. the Highway laid out by the Selectmen of faid Danvers, and ve
.
r Water?*

confirmed by the Court of General Seffions of the Peace within and for
Rlver»

faid County from Porter's Corner (there fo called) to the Eafterly End
of faid Waters'* Bridge, for the more convenient palling of the Inha-

bitants of faid Neck of Land to and from the Place of public Worfhip
and of f h

in the South Parifh aforefaid, and other ufeful Purpofes ; and alfo of Highways and

all and any other Highways and Bridges that fhall at any Time ever B"dgesasmay

hereafter, at the fpecial Inftance and Requeft of the Inhabitants of faid ordered on the

Neck of Land, or by the Court of General Sefiions of the Peace within Neck afore-

and for faid County, be opened and laid out, or erected and built any
faid "

where within the Boundaries and Limits of faid Neck of Land, con-
taining by Eftimation three Hundred Acres, bounded as follows, vizJ
Beginning at the Bridge by John Ferry's in Danvers, commonly called

Crane-River Bridge, thence running down the Channel till it comes to

Lieut. Thomas Stevens's Land, about thirty Poles above the Mill-Dam
by aCove in theMill-Pond,thence running on a ftraitLine as (sad.Stevens'

&

Fence now ftands till it ftrikes Waters's River, near the Bridge, upon
the Weft Side, and acrofs faid Waters's River to high Water Mark,
thence down faid Waters's River to Froft Fifh Brook River (fo called)

at lowWater Mark, thsnee up the Channel of faid River to the Bridge,

called Froft Fifh Brook Bridge on Ipfwich Road, thence on theEaftern

Side of faid Road to Crane River Bridge abovemenuoned.

5 X Be
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Be it further enafted, That from hence forth forever the Freeholders
inhabitants and other Inhabitants of faid Neck of Land be, and they hereby are

cmp^wer^o authorized arid empowered to hold publicMeetings for to chufe aCIerk
hoM Meetings to Record their Votes ; and for the laying and levying of Taxes

for wh" Pur
k u

P
on the F-ftates and inhabitants and Occupiers and Improvers of Land

i>ofes. v/ithin the,Boundaries of faid Neck of Land from Time to Time, and
at ali Times for the Purpofe of fupporting and repairing faid Highways
and Bridge and all and any other Highways or Bridges to be erected or
laid out, within the Boundaries of faid Neck of Land as aforefaid

;

_To chdfe a and alfo for the Choice of aTreafurer for the receiving asd paying of
Treafurer,

a jj t^e jyjon jeSj t0 |-,e hereafter laid and levied as aforefaid, within faid

Neck of Land for the Purpofes aforefaid ;• and alfo for the Choice of
Snd Afftffbrs/'three Afleflbrs of the Tax and Taxes, which fhall at any Time here-

and a Col
after be found or judged neceffary ; and* alfo a Colleftor or Colleftors

tor of Taxefj to gather the fame, to be paid into the Hands of theTreafurer accord-
ing to theDii'e&ion of hisWarrant for the Purpofes aforefaid ; and alfo a

Purveyor of Surveyor or Surveyors of the faid Highway and Bridge ; and of all or
of Highway.

any other-Highways orBridges laid out or erected at anyTime hereafter as
aforefaid ; and every fuch Clerk, and all other Officers aforementioned

(being Proprietors of Land lying within the faid Boundaries of faid

'to b dv ^eck °f Land and Inhabitants commonly there refident) fhall be under

Oath.
6 U

"
er

Oath to the faithful Performance of their refpeftive Offices ; and they

are hereby empowered to dOjaft and proceed in and upon all Matters
and Things properly arifing and occurring within their Jpecial Depart-
ment," relative to the aforefaid Way and Bridge, and all or any future

Highways or Bridges, within faid Boundaries, as aforefaid, in as full

To hive the and ample aMannef, and to all Intents and Purpofes, as the otherOfficers

fame'Poweras in faid Danvers fhall or may by Law do, aft and proceed upon firnilar

th

k
e

e

TffwT
l" M atterS and Things arifing and occurring within rheir Department

Danvt^.' relative to Highways and Bridges, and the fame Freeholders and other

Inhabitants are hereby ordered and empowered to meet for the firftTime,
Firft Meeting for the Purp'ifes aforefaid, on the firft Monday of September next ; and
on the firft a ]j future Meetings of the fame Freeholders and . Inhabitants fhall

toptmber.
°f ^ "Hed from Time to Time and at all Times by the Affeffbrs for the

Time being, by pofting up a Notification in feme public Place within

f.;'«l Neck of Land Seven Days before fuch Meeting, and all fuch Free-

holders and Inhabitants being fo met and affembled in public Meetings

fhall be,and they are hereby authorized and empowered to procted and

aft upon the Premifes, to all Intents and Purpofes, in the fame Manner
as Town-Meetings in this Province ufualiy proceed on firnilar Occafions.

And be itfurther enafied, That the faid Neck of Land, lying and

the nS'e? bo"nded and lim
'

lted as aforefaid, and the Inhabitants thereof fhall not

empteJ from at any Time hereafter be charged with, fubjeft or liable to any Charge

hY hwTs'ln '[
or CharScs« Tax or Taxes, Rales or Affefsments (but therefrom fhall

Brfdge^iV o- for ever hereafter be wholly exempted) for the erefting, building, lay-
ther Parts of ing out, maintainance, fupprrt or repairs, of all or anyBridge orBridges,
Danvers

Highway or Highways, that now are or at any Time -hereafter fhall,

or may be erefted, built or laid out within faid Town of Danvers, and
are or fhall be without the Boundaries aforefaid of faid Neck of Land. S

And be it further ena8ed,Tha£ the faid Town of Danvers lying with- v

out the Boundaries aforefaid of faid Neck, and the Inhabitants on fuch

Land,

»
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Land,fhall not at anyTime hereafter be charged with,fubjecT: or liable to To*n ^
any Charge or Charges,Tax orTaxes, Rates or Affefsments, (but there- emp^d fnsl

from fhall forever hereafter be wholly exempted and freed ( for the the support of

erecting, building, laying out, maintainance, fupport or repairs of all Brfd^swithin

or any Bridge or Bridges, Highway or Highways, that now are, or the Bounds of

at anyTime hereafter fhall or may be erected, built, or laid cut, within the Neck#

the Boundaries aforefaid of faid Neck of Land, unlefs laid out at the

Requeft of the Inhabitants of faid Town of Danvers, living wichout

the Boundaries of faid Neck of Land.

And be it further enaSed, That Benjamin Prefcot, Efq; be, andl Benjamin Prtfi

Hereby is empowered to iffue his Warrant direcltd co fome Principal eot, Efq; em-

Inhabitant of faid Neck of Land, requiring him to call a Meeting of ?°
e

we
,il? Waif-

laid Inhabitants, on the firft Monday of September next for the Purpofes rant.

aforementioned.

CHAP. XII,

An Act in Addition to and in Explanation of an Act

intitled " An A£t for Incorporating the Southerly

Part of Rutland and the Northerly Part of Lqicefter

in the County of Worcefier into a Diflrict by the

Name of Paxton"
Tyf/THERE AS in and by an an A3 made and paffed in the fifth
rr Year of his prefent Majejly's Reign intitled " An A3 for Incor-

porating theSoutherljPart of Rutland and theNortherlyF'art of Leicefrer

in the County of Worcefter into a Dijlricl by the Name of Paxton,"

among other Things it is enabled, That certain Lands and Farms, to- preamTjie;

gether with all theLands that lie between the faid Farms be Incorporated

into a Diftritl provided fuch Lands, lying between the faid Farms, do

not extend fo far North as the Northerly Line offaid Farms : AND
WHER Ed S oneJamesBrown at tbeTime offaidAS?s being paffed was
the Owner and Pojfeffnr of Lands lying between the Farms aforefaid^

which Lands one Seth Metcalf now is andfor a long Time paji has been

feized and poffeffed of': AND WHEREAS the Town of Rothnd and
the faid Dijlricl of Paxton have feverally claimed the Jurifditlion of the

faid Seth Metcalf and bis Farm, owing to their different Interpretation

of the AR aforefaid and have Taxed his Poll and Ejlate in all the

Affefsments made both in the faid Town and Dijlricl for feveral Tears

paji, and have obliged him to pay the fame, whereby much Difficulty hath

arifen and may arife hereafter to faid Town and Dijlricl, as well as to

the faid Seth Metcalf : For the Prevention thereof for the future :

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

That the faid fames Brown'sFurm aforefaid, now owned and poffeffed yamesBrinxn\
by fold SethMetcalf is and fhall be adjudged to be within thejurifdiction F

^
Tm «» the.

of faid Diftrict of Paxton and not within the Jurisdiction of Rutland -, ^fjtll °i
and that the faid Seth Metcalf and any other Perfon or Perfons who
may dwell thereon fhall in future do Duty and be intitled to receive

Privilege in the faid Diftrict of Paxton accordingly,

B ii T O N : Printed by Richard Draper, and Green &
Russell, Piinters to the Government. 1772.
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': 'j^S

s
PaiTed by the Grqat and General CourtoY. AiTembly of His

Majefty's'Province of M'aJJachufetts-Bqy in New-England

:

Begun and held ztCamhridge upon Wednesday the Twenty-'

feventh Day of May lyyi, and continued by Adjourn-

ment to Bofh-n and -feveral Prorogations- to the 6th of

Jaunary- 1771, and then met.
«

'

"' • •! :

C H A P. I.

An Act for eftablifhing a Line "of Jurifdi&ion,

•between the County of Suffolk and the Counties

of Pijfaouth and Brifiol; fo far as the Line , here-

after-, defcribed fhall expend.

H E RE AS the ^him of" Jurifdi'EHon between the Cunly
of Suffolk and • the' Counties of "'lymouth and Briftol is preamble. "

uncertain, whereupon Difpiues and Controverjies have arifen

and may arife : For preventing of which,

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Hcufe of'Reprefentatives, i
^l cue-' t u - dr co Bounds of
That for the future a Line beginning at a certain Heap or Stones on Suffolk, Ply-

the. Weft ^ide of and .within .five or fix Feet, or thereabouts, of a mouth, and

Pond called Accord Pond,' being a known and anciently reputed £r
i/
?s' Line"

Bound between the Town of flingbdm and the Town of Abingtony
and running from faid Monument Weft twenty Degrees and an Half
South'; leaving the Towns of Weymouth, ffraintrce, Stoughton and
Wrentbam adj-.ming oh the North, ai:d Abingtoh, Bridgivater, Mansfield

and Attisboraicgk on the South', to a certain old White-Oak Tree
antientlv marked, now (landing and being a Boundary between the

Towns of Wrer.iham &z\& .'lttkpor~cugh, by Tome called Station Tree

a'nd by others called Angle Tree, mail forever hereafter be the Boundi
een the County of Suffolk and the Ccunii.es of Plymouth and.

Brfjioi fti far as laid Line extends, an v. Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the

contiuy norwtttifranding.

Provided -always, and it is hereby enacled and declared, That
nothing 1 this Act (hall be con'ftrued to determine or have any Influence Provifo r

.

ef-

in the Determination of the P r petty of any Lands bounded on a Line fn i66
g
4.

a

fettled in the Year One thoufand fix hundred and fixty-four by
Comn.iir.or.ers from the Colonies of Majfathufefts and New- Plymouth.

as a Li. e of Jarifdiftion and Property between the Colonies, but that

the Courts of Common Law fhall be at as Full Liberty to adjudge and

determine fhe Bounds and Property of fuch Lands as if this Aft had .

never been piffed.

5 Y CHAP.
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Paddv"& Alley .made a Street.

. e hap. 11,

An Air. to itripowef the major Part of the juftices of the

Peace of- the Town of Bofton and the major Part of the

SelecVMen of. the faid Town to lay out a Street from
MiMe-Str'eet to ^0/2-Street in faid Town ; and alfo to

repeal and fet afide what was done by the major Part of

the Juftices of the faid Town together with the Selecl-

Men, relative to the laying out a Street in the fame Place

in yiprtl.-Owt thoufand feven hundred and -fixry-feven;

J/jf/'HER EAS a great Part ef tbs Lands.from Middle Street to

$
rr 'Ann-Street in Bofton in the County ,of Suffolk was,- by the Fire

•which happened in that "town on the third Day of February, Aivo
Domini One thoufand [even hundred andJixty feven, made defolate and

vacant, and Paddy's-Alley, fo called, which runs through thoje Lands,

. though very narrow, was from its Situation very Beneficial and U/eful

to the Inhabitants of faid Town, and it is convenient and neceffary to

have a Way there: And whereas a Street hai been finee- the Fire

aforefaid, viz. on the Jixteenth. Day of April, Anno Domini One
thoufand feven hundred andJixty-feven, fiated and laid out nd eftablifloed

hy a major Part of the Juftices and Selecl-Men of faid 7 own of Bolton

Under their Hands through the Lands aforefaid, which has beenjince

found to be prejudicial to private Perfons and inconvenientforjhe Public :

Wherefore,

ForraerPro- Be it enacled by the Governor, Council, and'
Houje of Reprefentatives,

feedings reia- That whatever was done by the Juftices .and" Select Men ot ihe Town

Alf
'

f^afide

8 °^ Lofton on the fifteenth Day of April One thoufand feven hundred
*y e a

' and fixty-ieven, with refpecr to the laying out and eftabhfhing a Street

from Middle-Street to Ann- Street, (hall from and after the laying out

of anew Street as.hereafter mentioned to be laid out by the majjr Part

of the Juftices and Select-Men of the Town of Bofton for the Time
being be fet afide, ceafe and determine.

And be it further enacled, That it fhall be in the Power of the Juftices

peaw^nd & °f tne Peace in faid Town together with the Select- Men (or the major

left Men of Part of each affenting thereto) to ftate and lay our fuch Street, Way
Eofl°" t0 lav

or Tallage through the Lands aforefaid twenty Feet wide from Middle-
'

Street, fo called, to dnn-Saeet, fo called, in faid Town as may be

moft for thcConveniency and Accommodation of the Place by extending,

enlarging, ftreightning or otherwise altering the aforefaid Street or Lane
called Paddy's- Alley. And where any particular Perfon or Perfons

fhall have their Lands or Tenements or Part thereof taken away or

Twojuftices leffened thereby, ajury of twelve Men fhall be appointed by two Juftices
to appoint a^ f tfoe peacc and fworn to afcertain theValue thereof, to be paid by the

famVhe Value Perfon to whofe Land the fame fhall be added or by the Neighbourhood
of Land taken or Town in Proportion to the Benefit or Conveniency any fhall have

butcers&ct" thereby, according to their beft Skill and Underftanding.

Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enacled, That the two Juftices
The J ufti«3

t
and Jury aforefaid fhall not be Inhabitants of the Town of Bofton.

to"

1

bdong
n
to ' And be it fu> ther enacled, That the Money and Charges that may

Bojiotu arife from the putting this Aft in Execution be recovered as by Law is

Charges how prefcribed in the Aft for faying out private Ways.
to be recovered

CHAP.
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CHAP. HI.

An Act for granting two Strips or Pieces of the Pro-

vince Land lying on the Weft-Side of Governor 's

Ailey^ fo called^ in Bofion^ towards widening faid

Alley.

•,-..'..''
T^/"HEREAS a ccnfiderabk Number of thinhabitants of the Town
P*

of Bofton by their Petition to this Court have reprefented that
Pieam *'

Governor's Alley is become a great Thoroughfare and Paffage as well for

Horfes as People, but by Reafon of the Narrownefs thereof the Lives'

of His Majefty's Subjecls pajfmg through thefame is greatly endangered j

AND WHEREAS Archibald M'Neill, William Coffin, jun'r, and

John Powell, Abutters and Owners of Lands on both Sides offaid Alley
t

-

have propofed to give out of their faid Lands fo much Land as together

with a Piece of Land of three Feet and three Inches in Width and to

extendJixty Feet in&ength out of the Province Land on theWeft Side of

faid Alley, will widen faid Alley, and open a Paffage therein fufficient as

well for Carriages and Horfes as Foot Paffengers : And the faid Inha-

bitants and Abutters have joined in humbly fupplicating this Court that

a Grant offaid Piece of Land may be made for the Purpofe aforefaid :

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, Thac a Strip of the Province Land lying on the Weft Side Province Land

of the aforefaid Alley, and bounding Northerly on Land of John Powell^ ^dening Go-
Efq; and to meafure three Feet and three Inches in Width and to ex- vernor'sAlley.

tend fixtv Feet in Length on faid Alley ; alfo another narrow Strip of

Land beginning at the Southeafterly Corner of the Province Stables

adjoinho faid Alley, and running in a Line parralle! with the Eafterly

End of faid Stables, until the fame Line extend to Bromfield's-hane fo

called, be allotted and laid out, for and towards widening the faid Alley,

and that the fame remain in common to and for the Ufc and Benefit

of the faid Alley forever.

Provided always, That the faid Archibald M'Neill, and William Pr0vifo'

Coffin, jun'r, allot and lay out of their Lands lying on the Eaft Side of

the faid Alley, fifty-nine Feet in Length and three Feet in Width, and Abutters to

that the faid John Powell lay out as much of his Land on the Weft lay " 1 ^and

Side of faid Alley as will make the lame of fufficient Width for the p^poft,
ame

Paffage of Carriages of all Denominations, viz. all the Land that fhall

fall Wefterly of a ftrait Line running from the Southeafterlv Corner of

Abigail Blower''s Houfe being in faid Alley to the Northeafterly Corner

of the Province Stables aforefaid, and that the fame remain in common
for the Ufe and Benefit of the faid Alley forever.

«sa*

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

- An Ad for dividing the Town of Pownalhoraiigh

into two diftind Precin&a by the Name -of 'the

Wefi-PrecinB and E&ft- Precinff,

TIT7"BE R E dS for the Propagation and Support of the'Gofpel it

rr is found, neceffary to divide the Town of Pownalborough into

Preamble. /w Precintls : And to the End the Chriftian Religion may be encouraged

and the Inhabitants of the faid Town accommodated in attending, the

public Worfhip of God :

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Hottjfe of Reprefenlativesl

That the faid Town of Pownalborougb mall be and hereby is divided

into two Precinfts by the N«>mes of rhufVeft-PrecinSl and Eaft-PrecintJi

Bound* cf refpecYively : And the Faid Wejl-Precincl (hall be bounded as follows,
Wefl-Prccina. v jz y begin at Kennebec River on the Line between the faid Tow a,

and the Town of Woolwich, from thence to run 'on.,the faid Line three

Miles, from thence to run on a ftraight Line to the Middle of the great'

Bridge on the County Road leading from Sheepfcut River to Kennebec

River erected over Doefcr Gardiner'i Mill Brook, fo called, from

thence on a North Northeaft Courfe to the Northern Lice of the faid

Town (/lnciadirg the whole of the Farm or Land there belonging to

Doctor Syhefter Gardiner,) (torn thence by the faid Northern Line . to

Kennebec River ; thence down the faid Kennebec River to the. firft-

mentioned Bounds, including Swan Ifiand in faid Kennebec River,

with all the Land and Eftat.es within the Bounds aforefaid, arid mall

be a feparate Precinct by the Name of the Weft-Precintl.

And be it further enabled, That the ta\d Eaft-Precincl fhall be

bounded as follows, viz,' North- wefterly on the' faid fVeft-Precintl

Erf°Precina? fr°m tr!C South to the North Line of the faid Town, North-eafierly on

the Northerly Line of the faid Town, Eafterly and' Southerly on

Sheepfcut and Monfwegue Rivers and South- wefterly on the Line

dividing the faid Town from the Town of Woolwich Until it comes to

the faid Weji-Precincl as bounded en, faid Line -including .all-. the Lands

Jri the faid 'Town of Pownalborougb, except thofe mentioned- to be

contained in the faid IVeft Precinkl, and fhall be a diftinct and feparate

Precinct by the Name of the- Eajt-Precincl.

invefted with jfni fa it further enacled, That the faid Precin&s (hall be and hereby

wither tVe-
are invcfted with all the'-Rights, Privileges and Immunities which by

drifts. ' Law other Precincts are inverted with;

And be it further enabled, That Jonathan Bowman, Efq-, , be and

hereby is impowered to iffue his Warrant to Tome principal Inhabitant

"Jonathan f c he refpective Precin&s requiring them to notify and' warn the

fc™Xi
E
h« Inhabitants to meet at fuch Time and Place in the faid Precincts

Was ram- fo refpeftivelv as by fuch Warrants fh all be duly fpecified, and then and
notijfyi^er

there chufe fuch Officers as may be neceffary to manage the Affairs of

Frccinft.
' the faid Precincts ; and the Inhabitants qualified by Law to vote being

fo met, fhall be and hereby are impowered to chufe fuch Precinct

Officers accordingly.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Ari Act to make Prbvifion for the AiTeiTing the

Monies upon the Lands of the Proprietors in, the

Townfhip of Afifidd in the County of Hampjhire,

which are due "from the faid Proprietors to defrey

the Charges hereafter mentioned, and to provide

a Method for the collecting and levying of the

fame.

1773-
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TJ'7'HEREAS it is made to appear to this Court that divers

rr , Sums of Money are due .
,to the Reverend Mr. Jacob Sherwin,

Miniftir of faid Afhfidd, from the faid Proprietors for fome Arrears of

his Settlement* agreed and engaged to him by them, and alfo toward}

his Salary to this Time ; and alfo that other Sums of Money are dice

from faid Proprietors for: Work and Materials•;for; the. building the

Meeting- Houfe in the faid Afhfield, andfor making and repairing public.

Ways and Roads there ; and alfo for defreying the Charges and Expences

neceffarily incurred by divers Perfans employed by the faid Proprietors

in applying to the General Court for Relief from the Perplexities and*

Difficulties in which, the faid Proprietors have been involved by the

expiring of one late AcJ ef.LdW.of this Province, made andfaffed in

the Second Tear of-Hisprefent Majefly's Reign, intitled -"• An
;
Adjt to

fubjec~t the unimproved. Lands within this Province to be fold for the

Payment of Taxes, affeiTed on them by Qrder of the General Court,

and Votes and Agreements. of the Proprietors thereof, and to enable

Proprietor's cf new Plantations to levy Province and County Taxes
laid on th'em ;" and alfo by the ImperfeEiion and Uncertainty ofa certain

Paragraph in ike Ac! or Law for Incorporating the Inhabitants of the

faid Afhfield into a Town, and in attending and wailing upon Committees

ofthe General Court appointed to enquire into and confider oftheirAffairs \

and alfo to other Perfons for feveral Services done by Order of thefaid
Proprietors for them ; and becaufe the faid Proprietors are and will
remain unable to raife any Monies for the Payment and Difcharge of the

Debts afcrefaid without the Aid of this Court by fome new Ail

;

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of
Reprefentatives, That Jedediah Fofter^ Efq-, William Williams* Efq;

of Hatfield, and Mr. Thomas Denny, be a Committee to repair to faid

Town of jiflifield as foon.as may be, who are hereby impowered to

enquire, afcertain and determine in the beft Manner they can, what is

or may be due to the Reverend Mr. Sherwin, the faid Minifter, for

and towards his Settlement in the Miniftry there by Virtue of his

Contract with the proprietors ;<- alfo what may be due and unpaid
towards the building ^of the Meeting Houfe in faid Place,-and the

Charges and Ex pences* incurred in and about the fame , alfo all other

neceflary and occafional Charges that have arifen in and upon faid

Town fince their Incorporation, which by the Act incorporating the

Inhabitants of faid Place into a Town by the Name of jifhfield, were
to be affefTsd on the Proprietors of the faid Place, according to their

5 Z- l'nterefr 5

Preamble.

Jedtdiab Fef-
Ur, Efq; Wit.
Ham Williams*
Efq; Mr. Tho-
mas Denny, a
Committee to
determine what
is due to the
Rev.Mr. Sher-
w/», &c. fince
the Incorpora-
tion niAjhfield*
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Si » further tnnBed, That the aforefaid Committee be and hereby

a»daffefswhatto thefmd Mr. 5*«w^ tor h» ^ppo &
the Time of

» due to Mr. Cnntraft with the Proprietors fwee ms aeuiecHcui ««

*»"• SSjf*^-4 iLing fo.done, the afore&,dC— or he
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their Duty.

„ .
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»
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•
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i
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until the fame be redeemed.

a j «*,* Triaf all fuch Sums of Money as fhall be

And he it furiperenatted,
That an wciv a /

Collector

TheM.nsy affeff,d and levied in ^f^.^A^^l^vtlj into the
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them, to be therefor drawn on the faid Treafurer in Cafe the faid

Proprietors at any legal Proprietors Meeting hereafter to be called and

held, fhall by a major Vote, agree and give their Confent thereto.

Provided always, That the faid Baptifts fhall not have any Voice or

Vote reflecting the Payment or Difpofition of the Monies which fhall ^^gBaptMi
be affeffed and levied by the faidCommittee for the Payment of the faid

Mr. Sherwin's Salary, nor upon the Qyeftion, whether thofe Monies

fhall be ordered out of the faid Treafurer's Hands by the faid

Committee.

Be it further enafied, That the Paragraph in the A& incorporating Paragraph in

the Inhabitants of JJhfield into a Town by the Name of AfhfUU direct- '/j^' Aa
ing how Taxes fhould be raifed for the Purpofes therein mentioned, and

every Part thereof be and hereby is repealed.

Be it further enabled, That the Inhabitants of the Town of Afhfield The inha-

aforefaid, exclufive of the Baptifts there, be at the Charge of finifhing fSi/of
the Meeting-Houfe in faid Town, and fupporting the. faid Mr. the Meetlng-

Sherwin for the future.
r

H9«fc, &c.

Be it further enafted, That by Reafon of the unhappy Difficulties Exempted

that have arifen of late in the faid Town of Afhfield and their Poverty, from paying

the Inhabitants of the faid Town and their Eftates be and hereby are countyTa'xe*
exempted from paying Province and County Taxes for the fpace of forthreeyean?.

three Years next coming.

Be it further enafted, That the Services of the aforefaid Committee charges of
which they fhall perform, and of the Collector or Collectors by Virtue theCommittee;

of- this Act, fhall be paid as the General Court fhall hereafter order. ?
c

-
JL°

j*e Psi*
r • by Order o£

Court.

Be it further enaSfed, That the Committee aforementioned ffiall be

and are hereby impowered to adjuft the Accounts of Mr: Sherwin's The Com-
Settlement, and building the Meeting-Houfe and the Charges, and mittee to adjuft

Expences incurred in and about the fame, and other necefiary and AccountsT&c!
occafional Charges that have arifen in and upon faid Town fin.ce their if tiie-J?a^2/?*

Incorporation, and if thty find the Baptifts have paid mure than their ^nfhefrPro!-
Proportion of the fame according to theConditions of the Grant of faid portion to be

Townfhip, then they fhall be reimburfed out of the firft Affefsment re5mburfed '

that faid Committee, or the major Part of them fhall order j the

Affefsment to be enlarged for that Purpofe,-

Provided'always, and be it further enacled, That no Judgment
or Opinion of the faid Committee appointed by this Aft to enquire

and judge of the Debts due from the faid Proprietors to any particular

Perfon or Perfons, Creditors £0 the faid Proprietors, fhall ever operate
.creditor" 'to

or be conflrued to bind or conclude fuch Creditor or Creditors as to theProprietw*

the Quantum of his juft or legal Demands upon them, or to bar fuch

Creditor or Creditors from controverting or trying the fame in Law.

*x iMrmwmwm.m m 11
i m i n U' -Hlugi .

i
i u m i i i ' '-__^__.
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632 Marriages.

fcHAP. VI.

Preamble.

1

An Ad in further Addition to an Ad intitled,
u

Ati.

Act for the orderly confummating of Marriages,'*

made and gaffed in the fourth Year of their late

Majeft'ies King William "and Queen Mary.

f*rHERE AS the Minijlers of the Church of England -within this

KT Province have no Power by Law to join Perfons in Marriage

who do not belong to the Towns in which fuch Minijlers themfelves

^Beii therefore enaiJed bytheGovericr, 'Council, andlloufe of Re*

fe2f«^rlSfe Jjoin any P^n inMarnage^

joinPerfpas-in S mav rawfu llv enter into fuch a Relation, who ufilally and frequently

S23&3S at nd h Worlhip of God w«h fuch^Minifter on Lord's Days, the

Tow.fs befi«i« ^ „ifteriai Taxes of which Perfons he has a Right by Law to receive;

SS -fidi^ alZugh fuch Perfons do not belong to- the Town in which (uch

Mioifter of their having been Publifhed agreeable to the Laws of this

^tfurther ena£ted< That where any Minifter of the Church of

ita, ioin in England is himfelf to be Married or where fuch «**£«*"^
S«o -ved by Death or« * *jt£J^SKVoSS
ftaSfe^SKcS^Sa Minifter wiehin the Province «f ,M
inCafes'

fame Denomination*, to join in Marriage the Minifter, o any of the

pTple cStuting fuch 'religious Society who may lawfully enter into

S a Relation, when they may become deft.tute as aforefed, Cekt-

fiSes of Foment, agreeable to the Laws of tilts Province, bang

fir^d^2^e

^TreafurerS of the Copies, who onl, are-

aoboinfed to foe for and recover the Fine of Fifty Pounds, for ered

Preamble, £,*»** to 10
g

..
Marriage cORtr h Law

o? this ProvS have oeen negligent of their Duty, and more effeclual

Provifion is neceffary to be made : m--,apr nf . other Perrori
Be it ftlrtber enafred, Thateveryjuft.ee, Minifter or other ler.ort

who mall folemnize Marriages contrary to this, or any former Aft
who I«au

n
1°lexn

g:5 onfy be iiable to the Suit or Afticn of the

*heFinefor "°J,
"* £uartvian r others, whofe immediate Care and Government

fc„yingcon. ^^.u
' p"^" „ „„der at the Time of fuch Marriage, for the

27S a gSr^SSTbSt fuch Parent, Guardian, or others whofe

SSBBT* Sate Care and^vernment either of gj™££°g™
Sticamen.&c. ekhef f the Selectmen of the Town where fuch Ottence may oe com

meted ffiaU have, and there is hereby g.ven them as full and

2' Power to foe for *nd recover the Fine aforefaid, as the
ample Koj/er t 1 ^ ^ to be . ered

; fn^Man^ "d tfbe applied to the fame Purpofc » is by Law

already provided,

"£HAP.
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CHAP. VII.

An A<a in Addition to an Act, intituled " An Ad: to

limit and direct in fuing out Executions upon
Judgments of Courts."

J/fy*HE RE AS in and by an Ail made and faffed in the Sixteenth

^r Tear of his late Majefly King George theSecond, intitled " An Preamble.

Aft to limit and direft in fuing out Executions upon Judgments of
Courts," it is enacl'ed, " That when Judgment fhall be given in any.

Court of Record, the Party. obtaining it,may fue out Execution thereon

at any Time within a Twelve-Month, and afterwards renew it as often Aft'"""?6th
as Occafion fhall require •, .and where any Execution fhall be returned George ii.

without any Satisfaction made, or fatisfied only in Part, the Clerk of ^
the faid Court within a' Twelve Month after the Return, thereof into the

J "*

Office, may ex Officio renew or make out an alias or Pluries Execution

for the whole or the remainder as the cafe may be* till the Judgment
be fully fatisfied : But if the Party fhall neglefttofueout his Execution*

alias or pluries, within the Times afore-limited, he fhall fue out a Wric
of Scire Facias; arid caufe the adverfe Party to be ferved therewith, or

an attefted Copy thereof to be left at his Dwelling or Place of ufual and
Jaft Abode, fcveh Days /mclufive, before the Courts fitting, requiring

him to (hew Caufe, if any he have, why Execution ought not to be
done, and upon his Non-appearance, or not fhewing fufficient Caufe,
the Court fhall award Execution, for what remaineth with additional

Coft "

—

AND WHEREAS alfo when Judgment is rendered, ifthe Party
obtaining it dies no Execution can befued out thereon, without a Writ of
Scire Facias being firft brought and profecuted with Effecl ; and becaufe

upon a Writ of Scire Facias neither the Goods or Eftate ofthe Debtor can
he attached, n:r his Body taken, the Debt may be loft ;

Be it enacled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe ofReprefentativesi
That when Judgment is given in any Court of Record and remaineth Method For

in force, the party obtaining it, his or theirExecutors or Adminiftrators j*
esula?ing

may, inftead of a Writ of Scire facias, have and maintain an Aftion of
xecutl9ns*

Debt upon fuch Judgment in the fame Court where the Record thereof
remainethi

Reciting an \

***. 1 ii nmmi

€ A CHAP.
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^34 ,Town-Treafurers empowered.

A

iff

CHAR ynt

An Aa for fecuring the feafonable Payment of Town;
Diftria, and Precind Rates or Affefsments.

t>
TTfHERE AS the Method directed to -by Law, and heretofore

Preamble, yy fraclifed by the Receivers or Treafurers of Towns, Diftricls and
Precintls, has been to fue for and recover Town, Diftricl and Precincl
Rates and Affefsments, or the Arrears thereof by mean Procefs againft
the Conjlables or Collectors, to whom they were committed to be gathered*
who neglecled their Duty therein, whereby the Payment offuch Rates or

Affefsments into the refpeclive Town, Diftricl or PrecinSi Treafurers hai
been greatly delayed to the grievous Damage- of many Placet ;

To prevent which for the future,

Beit enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefenlatives*

That if the Conftable or Collector of any Town, Diftricl or Precinct ,

within this Province (to whom any Town, Diftricl: or Precinct Rates or
Town-Trea- Affefsments have been, or may hereafter be committed to collect) 'mail

ered to jfTus be remits in his Duty by Law required, and neglect to colled fuel*
Warrants a - Rates and Affefsments as have been, or may hereafter be committed to

b?e" and°Coi-* him to collect, and pay the fame to the Receiver or Treafurer of fuch.

leftors tHatare Town, Diftrict or PrecincT: by the Time fixed in the Warrant to hinl

colleafft
'" directed, or within one Month next after the Expiration thereof ; fuch

Rates/"
6

Treafurer or Receiver is hereby empowered by Warrant under his

Hand and Seal dir.efted to the Sheriff of the County or his Deputy
where faid delinquent Conftable or Collector may refide, and in all-

Cafes wherein fuch delinquent Conftable or Collector may happen to be
a Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff, then fuch Treafurer orReceiver may direct

fuchWarrant to theCoroner of fuchCounty or hisDeputy,(who are here-

by refpecVively directed and empowered to execute the fan?e)to caufe fuch

Sum or Sums of Money as fuch Conftable or Collector has not paid

in, to be levied byDiftrefs and Sale of hisReal and Perfonal Eftate, and

fuch Coroner, or his Deputy is hereby authorized and empowered to

give a^ood Title to the fame (returning the Overplus if any be) Notice

of fuch Sale being pofted up in fome publick Place or Places in the

Town or Diftrict wherein fuch Eftates fhall or may be found, four

Days at leaft before the Time of fuch Satej and for want of fuch

Eftate to take the Body of fueh Conftable or Collector, and to im-

prifon him until he pay the fame.

Warrants -«- And be it further enabled, That all Warrants that mall hereafter be

T™afarw
0i

in
iffued b? any Treafurer as aforefaid, againft any Conftable or Colleaor

three Months, as aforefaid, fhall be made returnable and fhall be returned accordingly,

together with the Monies he hath received or may receive thereon (if

any) unto faid Treafurer or into his Office within three Months from

the Day of the Date of faid Warrant, on Penalty of Eighteen per Cent,

per Annum from the Expiration of the faid three Months.

AND
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Town-Treaiurers empowered.

r AND WHEREAS feme Doubts have arifen whether a Conftable or

Precintl Colleblor has Power toCollecl the Taxes to him committed with-
Preanibje .

in fuch Precinds as conftfts of Inhabitants who belong to different Towns

in thofe Parts offuch PrecinEIs of which Town fuch Conftable orCollec-

tor is not an Inhabitant :

Be it enacted, That every Conftable or Precinct Collector fhall have conftable or

die lame Power to collaft the Taxes to him committed in every Part P«cinflc-Col-

of fuch Precinct as confifts of Inhabitants belonging to differentTowns j^
as fully as it fuch PrecincT: was contained in the fame Town of which

fuch Conftable or Collector is an Inhabitant.

And be it further enabled, That the Warrant to be iflued by any

of the Treasurers or Receivers aforefaid fhall be in the Form follow-

ing, viz.
,

B. fs.

A. B. Treafurer of the of B. in faid County.

^*^3 To t|je sheriff of die County of S or his Deputy^

L.S. 1 'Greeting* *

k #

WHEREAS C. D. of B: aforefaid [addition] on the Day of

being a of Rates and Affefsments granted and agreed

on by the aforefaid, had a Lift of AiTefsments duly made by

the Affeflors of the aforefaid, amounting unto the Sum of FoI? bf

committed to him, with a Warrant under their Hands and farw"s War-
Seals, directing and empowering him to collect the leveral Sums in rant,

faid AiTefsments mentioned, and pay in the fame to the Treafurer of
aforefaid by the Day of but the faid C. D. has been

remifs in his Duty by Law required, and hath neglected to collect the

feveral Sums aforefaid, and pay the fame to theTreafurer of the

aforefaid, and Part thereof, viz. ftill remains due, and the faid

CD. ftill neglects to pay the fame :

You are hereby in his Majefty's Name required forthwith to levy the

aforefaid Sum of by Diftrefs and Sale of the faid C. D. Real or

Perfonal Eftate, and pay the fame unto the" Treafurer of faid

returning theOverplus (if any there be) to the faid C D. and for want
of fuch Eftate to take the Body of the faid C. D. and commit him to

his Majefty's Goal in the County aforefaid, there to remain un-
til he nas paid the faid Sum of with your Fees, or that he

be otherwife difcharged by Order of Law, and make Return of this

Warrant to myfelf or my Succeffor as Treafurer of faid

Given under my Hand and Seal this Day of . in the

Year of His Majefty's Reign, Annoque Dumini A. B.

I hwm .i i-^ .jwiui >*mmpm

CHAP.
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036 Lunenburgh and Fitchburgh Proprietors.

CHAP. IX.

Ah Ac"l for confirming the Titles and quieting the

Pofleilions ot the Proprietors of the Towns of

Lunsnburgb and Fitchburgh;

Preamble. T^/^"H E R E AS the Great and General Court or Affembly of thisirr Province did on thefourth Day of December, Seventeen hundred
and nineteen, Grant a new Town/hip at a Place called Turkey Hills,

then called South-Town, now Lunenburgh and Fitchburgh, which at

Referring to a thdt lime was a Frontier Town of Six Miles fquare, and [aid Court did
Committee of on the feventb Day of December, Seventeen hundred and nineteen, appoint

Court in 1719" eind fully -impow-er William Taylor, Samuel Thaxter, Francis Fullam,
that allotted -a EftffS. Capt. John Sheple and Mr. Benjamin Whitremore, a Committee

'TeT'^Turkej.'
to a^° l m& grant out the Lands in faid new Town, which Committee

mils now did afterwards agreeable to the Order offaid Court allot and grant out

si

U

dFu&bur b Jaid"newTownfhip, andmakeReturn of theirProceedings into the Secretary's
'

Office, as appears by the Return of the Committee under their own Hands
on the Proprietors Book, but the Plan of each Lot with the then Poffef-

fofs and Proprietors Names that had the Land confirmed to them, is not

The Returns to be now found in the Secretary's Office nor elfewhere, but is fuppofed
. . of fait! Com- to be burnt among the Files when the late Court Houfe in Bolton was

\jr**t

t£in£ (onfumed by Fire, by which Means the Property offame Hundreds of the

good People of this Province is rendered precarious, as the fame Lands
have been brought to out of a State of Nature and been improved between

forty and fifty Tears, and have pajfed by Sales through a great Number of
Hands, fo that without the Interpojition of this Court the prefent Poffef-

- fors and others are in danger of the greateft Difficuliiest Diftreffes and
Lojfes relative to their Properties in faid Towns :

For the preventing of which,

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe ofReprefent atives,

That faid Committee's Proceedings m allotting out and granting faid .

. £ Lands in faid new Townfhip, now Lunenburgh and Fitchburgh, with

ee^dTngs con- the Records and Transfers of Lots in faid Towns which were delivered

firmed. up to faid Proprietors by Order of the General Court, be and are hereby

confirmed, with the faid Proprietors Proceedings thereon ever fince, and

are hereby made valid in Law to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.

CHAPJ
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X

CHAP. X.

An A6t to enable the Town oiWeJlminfler to colled:

certain Taxes. .

TjyHER E A S the General Court at their Sejion in theTear One
rr thoufand {"even hundred and fixty, ordered a Tax of one Half- Preambie;
penny per Acre for four Tears then next enjuing be granted upon all the

Lands of the Non-refident Proprietors of the Town of Weftrninfter /or

defreying Minifterial Charges'^ And Whereas the Ajfeffors of faid Pro-

prietors of Weftrhjnfter have made faid Tax and, as has been reprefemed

to this Court, have legally publifhed the fame, andfomePerfon^s who
were Owners of faid Lands at faid time neglebi or refufe to pay the

/aid Taxes :

\

."

.

Lie in enabled by the Governor, Council,, and Houfe of Repr'efentativeSy

That the Select- Men of the Tt/wri of Weflminfier for the lime b^ing,

be and hereby are im powered and directed to fell To much and no more
|£

!s

;

a
:

Men °*

of the delinquent Non-refiden.t Proprietors Lands as neglect or refufe empowered to

to pay the Tax aforefaid, as mall be fufficient to pay and fatisfy faid fell delinquent

Tax and other intervening Charges,, they po.fting up a Notification of
p^rTe'tors"

the Sale of the fame fn lome publifc flace in the Town of Weflminfier Lands,

aforefaid and in the Shire Town in the County of Worcefter ; and alfo

the faid Select-Men fhall be obliged foe the Notification of the N n-

refident Proprietors of faid Lands in Weflminfier to advertife in two
of the Boflori News- Papers

:
three

: Weeks fucceffiVely the Time and Notice of Sals

Place of the intended Sate three Months at leaft before the faid Lands t0 be Siven»

are fold ; and it fhall and may be lawful for faid Select-Men at aPublic-

Vendue to fell faid Lands as aforefaid, and to execute an abfolute Deed
or Deeds in Law for Conveyance of faidLands of the Proprietors afore-

faid, to the Perfon or Perfbns wlio will give moft for the fame, pro-

vided faid Selectmen proceed to make fuch Sales within three Days after

the Time fet for faid Sales, and fhall "not make any Adjournment of

faid Vendue after faid three Days, which Deed orDeeds fhall be good
and valid to all Intents and Purp fes is the Law forever ; referring

ftevertheiefs to any of the faid Non-refident Proprietors rheir Heirs or Redemption of
Affigns Liberty of Redemption of their Lands fo fold, they payhg to Lands fold*

the Purchafers of faid Lands or their Heirs refpeftively within oneYear
afterwards the Sum or Sums for which faid Lands were fold with

Charges of Sale and Charges laid out in making Improvement thereon,

with the further Sum of Twelve Pounds for each Hundred Pounds of

Money produced by C*id Sale and proportionably for any other Sum.

And he it further enabled, That the faid Select-Men fhall pay the _, _
Money arifing by the faid Sale to the Treafurer of faid Town for the difpofe^"^
Time being, and the faid Treafurer is hereby directed to difpofe of Money,

the fame as the faid Town has or may direct.

wwgin—»——»—1.^.— mi 1 1 «,, . — 11 1 1
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Afford a Diftrl®.

!i

CHAP. XL
-. *

- •

An A& for incorporating the Weft Fart of tneTowii
of Great-Barrington in the Cotrnty of Berk/hire

into a 0iftri& by the Name of Alford,

1jTijr/'ftEREAS it has teen made to Appear io this Cotiri by M
,

* * Number of the Inhabitants of the Wvft Part of the Town of
* <&&t-^n\ngttin

,
in the County ff/B'erkfhire, that they labour tinder

great difficulties by R'eafon of their Eiijtance front the Place of
public ffiorjhif in fai'dTortn, praying ti) be ereBed into a feparats

BiJiriEl s

.'

Be it therefore enacJed by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of
Reprefentatives, That the Weft Part of the Town ofGreat-Barrington
and thofe Lands lying Weft of and adjoining to the Town of

Sound- 6(
Stec^ ê ss herdafter defcribed* vii. Beginning at the North weft

4ifordBiM£i.
;C°nter of faid Great-BcirrbigtOn Town Lots, fo called, and the

Southweft Corner of the Town of Statkbridge, and thence running fo

far Southerly .upon the W«ift End of faid Lots to the North Line of

the Town of Egttmont and the North Lines of the Farms of Peter

Borgbardt, Jacob Borgbardt, and FeUr Sharp, and thence Weft
; upon the faid North Line, Of laid Egremont to the Line that divides

this Province from the. Province of New-Tork, thence North upon
the faid dividing Line to the North Line of James MiLelan

>
s Parm

, whereon he now lives, thence Eaft to the Well Line of the Town of
Stockbridge, thence South to the faid Southtveft Corner of Stockbriage,

be and hereby are incorporated into a feparate DiftriCt by theName of

Atford. And that the Inhabitants thereof be vefted with all the

inverted with Powers, Privileges and Immunities which the Inhabitants of any
Powers and Town within this Province do or by Law oaght to enjoy, excepting
Privileges.

on^ the privilege f fending a Reprefentative to the General Affembly,

and that the Inhabitants of faid Diftrift fhall have Liberty from Time
to Time to join with the Towns of Great-Barrington, Sheffield and

T ' " -^'Egtentottt in the Choice of a Reprefentative or Reprefentatives, which

GreJ barring- 'Representatives may be indifferently chofen from either of the Towns
ton, sheffieU, afort-.faid or faid Diftrift •, the Pay or Allowance of fuch Reprefentatives

;" chotfin^a t0 De 'borne by faid Town's and Diftricls according to their respective

Reprefenta? Proportions of the Province Tax, and that the Town of Sheffield as

often as they fhall call a Meeting for the Choice of Reprefentatives,

fhall from Ticne to Time give feafonable Notice to the Clerk of faid

Diftrict of Alford for the Time being of the Time and -Place for.

holding faid Meetiog,_to the End that the laid Diftricl may join, therein,

and the Clerk cf faid TDiflrrict fhail let up in forae publick Place in faid/

Diftrift a Notification thereof accordingly,

Provided
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Provifo.
s

Provided neverthelefs> and be it further enaffed, That the faid

Diftrift {hall pay their Proportion of all fuch Province, County and
Town Charges as are already granted and affeffed or to.be affeffed and p^^tTon^oi
collected in laid Town of Great-Barrington^ faving all fuch Sums of Taxes laid on

Money as now are granted, voted and affeffed or to be affeffed and Great Barrinz~

collected in faid Town of Great-Barrington for the Purpofe of fettling

and fupporting a Minifter therein and repairing the Meeting-Houfci
from which the faid Diftrict {hall be utterly exempted.

To pay their

Proportion of
maintaining
the Poor of

j. And be it further enattedy That the faid Diftrift {hall pay and
bear their proportion abie Part (according to their Proportion of the

Province Tax) of fupportUtg and maintaining the Poor of the faid

Town 0$ Great- Harrington that are at this Time the Charge of the faid

Tovgn, and pay the fame Annually into the Hands of the Town-
Treafurer of faid Great-Barrington -, and the Town-Clerk thereof is

hereby directed fome Time in the Month of October Annually to GreatBarring

tranfmit to the Affeffors of faid DiftricT: for the Time being a true
/w

and perfect Account of all fuch Sums of Money as may or {hall be;

voted and granted to be affeffed, raifed and levied in faid Town of
Great- Barringtm for the Purpofe of fupporting fuch poor Perfon or

Perfons,
1

and alfo a Lift of their feveral Names, and the Affeffors of

faid Diftrift be and hereby are impowered and dire&ed to affefs the
tame accordingly^

And be it further tnatfedy That after this prefent Year and until a
new Valuation of the Polls and Eftates throughout this Province mail To pay a
be taken, agreed and concluded upon, that the Inhabitants of the faid fourth Part of

Diftrict fhall pay one fourth Part of the Province Tax that would J™ gEL?"**
have been fet upon the faid Town of Great-Barrington if the faid Bairington, &
DiflriA had not been made, and alfo the Twenty- fevenfh Part of the

a 27th.Partof

Province Tax
Stockbrtdgrt.

that would have been fet on the faid Town of
StKkbridgs,

And be it further enaffed, That David Ingerfol, jun'r, Efq; be
and hereoy is impowered and directed to iffue a Warrant directed 10 Dawdlngirfot,

Tome principal Inhabitant of faid Diftri<ft, requiring him to warn and ,un- Er
f

em"

give Notice to the Inhabitants thereof to affemble at fome fuitable Tffuehis War-
Time and Place in laid Ditbicl, to chufe fuch Officers as are necefiary Ws
to manage the Affairs of laid Diftrict:

CHAPj
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64O Loudttn a Town.

CHAP. XII.

Preamble.

An Aci for ere&ing a Townfhip in the County of

Berk/hire, at a Plantation called Tyringhatn

Equivalent, by the Name-of Loudun.

T/fjrHER EAS the Inhabitantsof'afracl ofLand calledTphgham
rr Equivalent in the County of Berklhire, have Reprefenied to this

Court, the great Difficulties and tnconveniencies they labour under in

their prefent Situation, and have earneftly requefted that they may hs

erecled into a Town t #

fee it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council., and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, That the faid Traft of Land called Tyringham-Eqxnvzlentt

bounded as follows, Eafterly by Blanford, Southerly by Granville, and

EmS****
°f Wefterlyby Sandisfield and partly by a Trad of Land called the Ele /en

thoufand Acres, Northerly by Chandler, Behber, and Rand's Grast,

and fo to run ranging with Rand's South-Line Eafterly to Blanford
Line, be and hereby is erected into a Town by the Name of Loudun

:

And that the Inhabitants thereof he and het-ehy are invefted with all the

Powers, Privileges and Immunities which the Inhabitants of any or the

Towns within this Province refpeftively do or by Law ought to enjoy.

r
And be it further enatled, That John Chadwick, Efq; be and he

.

j . , hereby is impowered to iflue his Warrant, directed to fome priuciDal

Su eSJw- Inhabitant in faid Town, requiring him to Notify and Warn the In-

ered to call a habitants thereof, qualified by Law to Vote in Town Affairs, to meet
.Meeting.

at (uc fr jime and Place as fhall be therein fet forth, to chufe ail filch

Officers as fhall be neceflary to manage the Affairs of faid Town,

GHAP.
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CHAP XIII.

An Ad to prevent and difcourage the Inhabitants

of this and the neighbouring Governments from
giving large Credit to the Indians, inhabiting or

who mall be hereafter Inhabitants within the

Town of Stockbridge.

JJfHEREASfundry of the Inhabitants of this and other of the

neighbouring Governments for the fake of gain have heretofore

givert lar$e Credit to theStockbr'idge Indians, -which has tendedgreat' pream
ly to the injury of thofe Indians in their Manners and EJlates, and
will if not preventedfoon, reduce them and their Families to a flate of
utter ruin r Whereforefor preventing thefame,

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Hbufe of Reprefenta-

tives, That no Perfon or Perfons fhall hereafter within this Govern-

ment, have or maintain any Action or Demand in Law againft 'any of
thofe Indians for any Debt, Specialty, Contract orAccount had or made ^r A^jon t(j

after the laftDay of March, Une thoufand feven hundred and feventy- be maimain-

three, wherein fuch Debt, Specialty, Contract, Account or Demand ed againft the

fhall be for more than the Sum of thirty-five Shillings. And if any S'^ridgeln-

Action or Actions fnall hereafter be brought againft fuch Indian or In- fum^exceed-
dians, wherein the demand fhall be for a Sum more than thirty-five ing 35 fhiK

Shillings contracted after the laft Day of March next, fuch Indian or ling5 '

Indians may plead this Act in bar of the fame, and Judgment fhall be-

given for fuch Indian ot Indians to recover Cofts againft the Plaintiff or

Plaintiffs in fuch Action or Actions.

CHAP XIV.

An AcT: for fetting off certain Lands belonging to

the Town of Princeton, in the County oiWor-
cefter.

TJfHEREAS the General Court at their Sejjion in April, One thou-

fand, /even hundred andfeventy-one,erebled theDiJlricl (^Prince-

ton into a Town by the name of Princeton, together -with all the Preamble.

Lands that adjoin thereto not belonging to any otherTown or T>ijlribl;

by means whereof thefaid Town of Princeton is in a very irregular

form, and the Inhabitants thereofput to great ex-pence in laying out

Roads, and the perfons who improve thefaid adjoining Lands labour

under greater inconveniencies than heretofore :

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Re-
prefentatives, That all the Lands included in the faid Town of Prince- CertainLands

ton which did not belong thereto when it was a Diftrict, be fet off, and p
C

.

off from

that the fame Lands remain as they did before the Incorporation of the '.]

faid Diftrict into a Town.
6 C CHAP.
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642 Lands in Barrlngtan. Inhabitants in Marfhfield.

Lands of
RichordHouck
annexed to

Great-Har-
rington.

CHAP XV.

An Act for annexing certain Lands to the Town
of Great-Barrington, in ,the County of Berkjhire.

T}E it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefenta-D tives, That the Lands belonging to Richard Houck, without the

bounds of any Town, which lye contiguous to Great-Barrington,

bounded as follows, viz. begining at the Southweft corner of a Traftof
Land fold by Pektiah TVeft toJonathanWeft and ElifbaTVeft , thence

Weft eight Degrees North on the South line of a Traft of Land called

the Glafs works Grant, two Hundred and Thirty feven Rods to a fmail

Hemlock Tree marked, thence South one Hundred and Eighteen
Rods to a Stake and Stones, thence Eaft feven Degrees South two
Hundred and One Rods to a fmali F nlock Tree marked (landing

'

on the Weft bank of' Houfatonnock River, thenceSouiherly on faidRiver

one Hundred and Thirty Rods to the firft mentioned bounds, be and
hereby are annexed to the faid Town o¥ Great-Barrington, together

with all the Inhabitants that now Dwell, or that (hall hereafter DwelL
thereon, who hereby are, and fhall be, fubjecled to do duty and intitledl

to receive privilege equal with other Inhabitants of the faid Town of

Great-Barrington, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

Preamble.

Sundry Inha-

bitants of the

firft Precinct

in Marjhfield

fet off to the

fecond Pre-

cinct.

CHAP XVI.

An Act for annexing fundry Perfons, Inhabitants

of the firft Precinct in the Town of Marfhfidd^

with their Eftates to the fecond Precinct in faid

Town.
Tfff'HEREAS it appears to this Court that it would be very conve-

nient thatfundry Perfons of thefrft Precincl in Marlhfie!dy2W</

befet eff with their Eftates and annexed to the fecond Precincl

infaid Town.
Be it enatled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Representa-

tives, That thePerfbns hereafter named Inhabitants of faid firftPrecinct,

viz' Ifrael Tilden, SethT>errow, Nicholas Porter, Robert Sherman,

Valentine Sherman. tVilliam M'Comber, Thomas M^Comber, jun'r,

Barnabas Fountain, Levi Ford, JobnTilden/ptfr, and Racheljoyce,

with their Families and Eftates be annexed to the fecond Precinft in

the Town of Marfhfield, and that they the afore named Perfons

with their Families and fuch others as fhall hereafter dwell on fuch

Eftates fhall hereafter be corrfidered as part of the fecond Precinct in

faid Town, and there do duty and receive privileges.

The Sixteen foregoing Afts were Publifhed March 6, 1773.

B O O N,

Printed by RithardDraj>er, and Green and Ruffell, Printers to the

Government.
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\

aws.
PafTed by the Grear and General Court or AfTembty

of His Majefty's Pr -vince of the Mujfaihufetts-

Bay, in New-England : Begun and held ztBofton,

upon Wednefday the twenty-fixth Day of May
9

• 1773.

CHAP. I.

An Act for furnifhing the Militia of this Province

with twelve Biafs Field Pieces.

TJfT'HEREAS the furnifbing of the Militia of this Province, ef-

rr pectally near the Sea Coaft, with a Number of light Field Prearnble -

Pieces, will tend much to his IXlajefly 's Service in the Safety

of this Province : '1 herefore,

Be it enacled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives, That there be purchafed at the Expence of this Province (as fbon

as conveniently may be) twelve Brafs Fie. d three Pounders ; and the

Commifiary GeneraHs hereby impowered and directed to purchafe faid Commiffary

twelve Brals Field Pieces accordingly : and that he caufe the fame to du-e&ed to

be complcatly mounted and equipped for Service; and that they be
Purcliaie

r

afTigtled to fuch Companies orRegiments of theMilitiaof this Province,
^XtlA. Pieces

as the Captain-General fhall think moft for his Majefty's Service and

Safety of this Province.

jind be it further enabled, That faid Field Pieces, or any of them,

fliall not in any Cafe whatever be fent or conveyed without the Limits

of this Province, without the Con fent of the General Courr.

6D, CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

An Ad in Addition to and Explanatory of an Ad
intitled an Ad to empower a major Part of the

Juftices of the Peace of the Town of Bo/lon, and

the major Part of theSelcdmen of'the faidTown,

to lay out a Street from Middle-Street to Ann-
Street in faid Town ; and alfo to repeal and fee

afide what was done by a major Part of the

Juftices of faid Town, together with the Seled-

men relative to the laying out a Street in the

fame Place mApril one Thoufand {even Hundred
and fixty-feven.

TJ/'HEREAS a major Part of the Juftices of the Peace of the

P eamble
Town of Bolton, and a major Part of the Selectmen of faid
Town, in Confequence of an Ail made and pajfed in the lafl

SeJJion of the General Court, entitled " An A& to empower a major

Part ofthe Juflices of the Peace ot the Town of Bolton, and a major

Part of the Seleclmen offaid Town, to lay out a Street from Middle
Street to Ann Street in faid Tozvn ; and alfo to repeal and fet afide

what was done by a major Part of the Juftices offaidTown, together

with the Seleclmen, relative to the laying cut a Street in the fame
place, in April one Thoufand feven Hundred and fixty feienf

" pro-.,

ceededto layout aStreet of twenty Feet widefrom MiddleStt eet to Ann
Street ; but m running the Line ofthatJVedth as diretied,theyfound that

about fix Feet of two Dwelling Houfes belonging to George Broughren-

Ge&ney .nea< untoMiddieStreet, /land upon and will be included in faid

propofed Street of twenty Feet in IVedth. And whereas a "Doubt

has arifen whether the Juflices and Seleclmen by the Ail aforefaid

had Power to lay out laid Streetf far only as where it meets with

faid Gedney' s ''Dwell'ing Houfe and Land, or whether they ought not

to lay out and extend the fame through laid Houfes and Land to Mid-
dle-Street ofthe iulllVedth aforefaid, notwithftandwg it might appear

that the Benefit ar fing thereby to the Abutters on faid Street and o~-

ther Inhabitants, would not compenfate for the Expence and Damage
which would be thereby occafioned

:

Wherefore for removingfaid Doubts and any Difficulties that may
hereafter arife relative to Jaid Street, or the Land belonging, to the

faid Gedney ;

Be it enacledby the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefenta*

juftices and tives, That the Juftices of the Peace of the Town ot Boflon, and the
Seleclmen Selectmen of faid Town, or a major Part of each, be, and they are
empoweied.

hereby empowered an ' directed as foon as may be, to lay out faid

Street twenty Feet in Wedth. beginning at Ann Street, and To runincr

up Paddf% Alley to the Brick Wall on the Eaftermoft End of fiid

Cedney\ Land in ftfd Alley, and no further.

And whereas it is reprefented that about Midway wherefaidStr eel

ss propofed to be laid out, the Lands are vacant, and that it will be

much
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much more convenient and commodious if/aid Street was thereabouts
injome Parts of it of greater IVedth than twenty Feet

:

Be it further enacled, That it faid Juftices and Seleftmen, or a major

Pare of each, (hall judge it more convenient to have faid Street of a
greater Wedth than twenty Feet in or near .he Middle Part of it.where
the Lands are vacant, they are hereby directed and empowered to lay
out the fame accordingly, the Aft aforefaid notwithstanding ; and in
ali other Things the Juftices, Selectmen, Jury, and all Perfons intereft-

ed or concerned, are to proceed according to the Directions of the
afore mentioned Aft.

CHAP. III.

An A6V for incorporating a certain Tract ofLandon
the Wefterly Side o. Penobfcot-Bay into a Town
by the Name of Beljaft.

JJfHEKEAS the Inhabitants of a certain TratTofLand ontheJVef-

terly Side of Penobfcot-Bay, in the County of Lincoln* are dejirous

of being incorporated into and mve/Ied withthePowers andPrivileges of
* ttKa "*£°

a Town ; Therefore,

Be it enacled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives, That theTraft of Land aforefaid, bounded as follows, viz. begin-

in g at the Weflerly Bounds of the Townfhip of Frankfort,from thence'

Wefterly round the Harbour called Pajfageefwokey to Little River,

from thence up faid River as far as Salt Water flows, then croffing faid'Bounds of

River to a black Barch Tree computed to be thirty feven Chains, from Belfaft.

thence South fixty eight Degrees Weft, two Hundred and twenty three

Chains to a Burch Tree, from thence North twenty-two DegreesWeft

three Hundred and feventy two Chains to a Rock Maple Tree, one

Rod Wefterly from a quarry of Stones, from thence North fixty-eight

D ^rees Eaft fix Hundred and two Chains to the Wefterly Line of faid

Frankfort from thence South thirty feven Chains to the largeft of half

wayCreekPonds,f/om thence down faidCreek to theBoundsfirft mention-

ed, be.and hereby is erected into aTovvn by the Name of Belfafi : And
thatthe Inhabitants thereof be,and hereby are invefted with all thePowers

Privileges and Immunities, which the Inhabitants of the Towns within

this Province refpeftively do, or by Law ought to enjoy.

And be it further enacled. That Thomas Go/dihwdit, E r
q; be, and

he hereby is impowered to ffue his Warrant directed to fome principal
*"omas

Inhabitant in faid Town to Notify and Warn the Inhabitants in faid
Ef^erT'ow-

Town qualified by Law to vote in Town Affairs, to meet at fuchTime erej to z2\\

and Place as (hall be therein fet forth, to chufe all Officers as fhall be a Meeting,

neceflai-y to manage the Affairs of faid Town ; at which faid firftMeet-

ing all the then prefent Male Inhabitants that fhall be arrived at th(

Age of twenty one Years, fhall be admitted to vote.

ie

CHAP
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W1

C HAP. IV.

An Act for incorporating a Plantation called Broad-

Bay, into a Town by theName oflValdoboro'igh^

7HEREAS the Inhabitants of the Plantation called "Broad- Bay,

in the County of Lincoln, have reprefented to thisCourt that the'

preamble, labour under many great Difficulties and Inconveniences by Red/on ej

their not being incorporated into a Town ; I herefsre,

Be it enacled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefei,, -

lives, That the (aid Plantation commonly called and known by the
Bomjds-of

jsjame of Broad-Bay, bounded as follows, viz. to begin at the North-
Waldobora

wgft Corner bound of theTown of Brijlol, in faid County, at a Stake

landing on the Bank of the Di.ck puddle Brook, lo called, thence

running Northerly hy faid Brook and Pond to the Northerly End of

faid Pond to a Pine Free marked on four Sides,thence to •unNorth five

hundred and (kry Rods, to a Pine Tree marked on four Sides, thence to

run Niorth twenty-two Degrees and thirty Mirmtes Eaft feventeen

Hundred Rods to a Spruce Tree marked on four Sides, thence to

run Eaft Sourh-Eaft eleven hundred and t enty Rods to a Birch 'I ree

marked on lour Sides, thence to run South ieven Degrees Eat'l (ixteei

hundred Rods to aMaple Free marked en I'burSides thenceto runSoiuh

n'neteen Degrees Weft nine hundred and fixty Rods to a Spruce Tree

marked on four Sides, thtnee to run Si uth-Eaft one hundred and fixty

Rods to aFirTree marked on fourSides, thence to run South fiheenDe-

grees Eaft three hundred and twemy Rods to a Stake (landing on the

bank of- little Pond, focalled, therke Eaftcrly by the fhore of faid

Pond to the EaflerlyPart thereof, thence South fifteen Degrees E'aft to

'

a Stake (landing on the bank of the Southerly Pond, (o called,, thence

Eaflerly by vhe-fhore of the faid Pond to the Eailerly Part thereof,

thence South fifteen Degrees Eaft one hundred Rods' to a Spruce Tree

marked on four Sides, thence running South twelve Degrees Weft three

hundred and twemyRods to a Spruce Tree marked on fotirSides,thence

running North- Weft four hundred Rods to Goofe-River, fo called,

thence'Southeily down faid River in the middle thereof to it's Entrance

into the Hay. thence Northerly and Wefterly by the fhore of the Bay

found the back r"ove, fo called, thence^to continue by the fhore Sou-

therly and Wefterly to the Southerly Part of PafTage-Point, othervrife

called TWj's-Neck, thence Wefterly acrofs theN arrows of Broad-Bay

River until it ftrikes the Southerly Part of Havener's Point, fo called,

thence Wefterly round the fhore of faid Point and Northerly by the

ihore of the Eaftern branch of broad Cove, thence round the Head of

faid CoveWefterly andSoutherly until it comes to a RedOakTree (land-

ing on the -Land of Jacob Eaton, being the Eafterly Corner bound of

the Town of Brijlol aforefaid, thence to run North-Wefterly on., faid

Line of Briftel to the firft mentioned bounds, be, and hereby is erecled

jnroa Townfhip by the Name of Waldoborough ;
and tha,t the Inhabi-

tants thereof be.arid hereby are invefted with all the Powers, Privileges

and Immunities which the Inhabitants of theTowns within thisProvince

Alexander

refpeclively do or by Law ought to enjoy.

And be it further enacled, That Alexander Nichols,, Efq; be, and

he hereby is impowercd to iftue his Warrant directed to' fome principal

v/cSTfq; Inhabitant in faid Touvfthip, toNotify andWarn the Inhabitants in faid

empowered Townfhip to meet at fuch time and place as fhall be therein fet forth,

to call a to chufe all fuch Officers as fhall be neC'efTary to manage the Affairs of
Westing. fay Town. At which faid firft Meeting, all the then prefentMale iri-

»-
- - •-'- -^, ui-'i-.'cil to twenty-one Years cf Age fhall be admitted to vote.
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CHAP. V.

An Act to incorporate Jonathan Glover, and others

therein, named, into a Society by the Name of
the MarineSociety, at Marblehead, in theCounty
of EJfex, and Province of the Ma(jachufetts-Bay%

in New -England. >

TJf/rHEREAS a confiderable Number of Perfons who are or ha-oe

rr been Mafters ofShips or other Vefjels at Marbkhead, are de-

Jirous offorming themfehes into a Marine Society\ for the

furpops of improving the Knowledge of this Coafl, and of Navigation Preamble.

ingeneral, by the feveral Members communicating their Obfervations

relative to thefeMatters in Writing; and alfo for the furtherPurpfes

ofrelieving the Families and Pefons of each other inCajes of Poverty,

or other adverfe Occidents of Life, which in theirWay ofBufinefs they

are more immediately Sub/eft to. And whereasfaid Perfons havepre*

fered a Petition to the Great and General Court of this Province in

their prefent Sefjion, praying that they may be Incorporated for the^

laudable Purpofes aforefaid.

Therefore,Be it enacled by ^Governor, Council andHvufe ofRepre*
fentatives, That JonathanG lover, SamuelHooper , SamueiPote,Edward .

Fettyplace, Henry Floronce, Richard Stacy, Jofeph Skilling Jofeph Jd^erfim^
Bubier, John Stevens, Jeremiah Balifler, John Burnham, Benjamin powerecj to mlke
Bodeh, .Alexander Rofs, Richard Hinckley, William Andrews, George a Body Politic bv
Rappall, Samuel Green, Michael Merricks, Nathaniel Leech, George the Name of the

Gordon, T>avtd Lee, Edward Fettyplace, jun. John Lee, John Tit- Marine Society id

tie , Amos Grandy, Peter Faneuil Jones, William Coles, John Collyer, fflarblehead.

John Ru/fell, 1 homas Collyer, Jofeph Northey, Nicholas Bartlet,

.

William Sinclair, Hugh Hill, Edward Bowen, John Hooper, John
Grufb, Jofeph Homan, and Richard "Doliber, be Incorporated and made
a Body Politic for the Purpofes aforefaid, by the Name of the Marine

Society, ziMarblehead, in N ezo -England,and that they, theirAflbciates .

and Succeflbrs, have perpetual Succeflion by faid Name, and have a
eIr "ower°

power of making By-Laws for the prefervation and advancement

of laid Body, not repugnant to the Laws of this Government ; with

Penalty cither of Disfranchifement from faid Society, or by a Mulft,

not exceeding Twenty Shillings, or without Penalties, as it mall feem

moft meet, and have Leave likewife to Make and Appoint their com-

mon Seal, and be liable to be Sued and enabled to Sue and make Pur- Donations not td

chafes and take Donations of Real andPerfonal Ettate for the Purpofes exceed/. 500 per

aforefaid. Provided theRents of the Real Ettate, together with the In- ^ riI?um'-

tereftof the Perfonal Eftate fhall not exceed the Sumof Five Hundred

Pounds perAnnum, and toManage and Difpofe faid Ettate as fhall feem ~„
fit : And faid Society fhall have a Matter, Deputy-Matter, Treafurer

and Clerk, and other Officers they fhall think proper.

And be it thereforefurther enacled, That the faid Marine Society,

fhall on the firft Thurfday in Auqufi next aflemble to appoint their firft ^
rf
l^.

ee
J
ng

r ,

op

Matter, Deputy-Matter, Treafurer andCJetk, and otherOffieers as they £
e

jSJ
7™7

6 E. fhall
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t t'nue to
ftiall think proper, and tfeeirSeal, and make By-Laws : And (aid Officers

the firftThurfday fhall continue until the Brit T'hurfday of Oclober next, and the faid

in Oclober. Marine Society ihall meet then and fo Annually afterwards, on the faid

firlt'Thurfday of October at iVfa/-£/<?£?a^aforefaid, to chufe a Mafter,

Mafter and other
Deptrty-Maller-, Tre'a&rer, and Clerk-, aftd other 'Officers as they fliall

Officers for the ^^ Pr0Ple? ' aad fc*th* Admiffion of new Memfeiws, w4vfch ihall be

Year. ddne % a major Vote of the Members prefent at faid Annual Meeing;
and to make, alter and annul their By-Laws : And if by Reafdn of

To Adjourn once any Emergency the Bufinefs of faid Annual Aflembiy canhot be com-
to a fhort Day. pleated on faid Day, they may Adjourn once to a fhort Day to finifh it.

To meet the firft a*d no more ; and faid Society fhall meet at (aid Marblehead on the

Thurfday in eve- firft T'hurfday of every Month for all other Bufinefs ; and when-
ryMonth to tran C- ever any ©f the Officers of faid Society fliall die, or be disabled, or re-
a6t their erdiaary move out Of the Governrnen^, others lhall fee appointed or 'defied in
Bufinefs. ^^ Ro^m, at t^e next Monthly Meeting; and aid inftruments which

Instruments by ^^ Society fhall lawfully make, fhall when in thteName of faidSociety,

them executed to and purfuant to theVotes thereof.andSigned .afidDelivered "by rheMafter,

be valid. aodSealed with their cornmonSeal, bind faid Society,and be valid inLaw.

C H A P. VI.

An A& for annexing two certain Trades ofLand ly-

ing without the Bounds of any Town, with the

Inhabitants thereon, to the Town of Northfieid^

in the County of Hampshire.

JJ/'H&K'EAS the Inhabitants of tzvo certain 'TraBs of Land, an?

containing five Hundred Acres.formerly granted by the Gentral

'Court to the totvn of Pembroke, commonly called Pembroke Farm, the

other containing ofieHundred andfifty Acres, granted by thefameCcwt
Preamble. f William Hack of Taunton, both lying South of the Town 0/ North -

field, in the County of Hampfbire, have made Application to this Court,

praying that they, together with thefaidLands, may be annexed to the

faidNorthfield; and thefaidTown of Northfieid have a\fo prayed that

the Lands and Inhabitants aforefaid may be annexed thereto accord-

ingly ; and thefame appearing to this Court reafonable ;

£e it therefore enailed'by the Governor, Council, and Houfe ofRe-
prefentatiyes, That the two Tracls of Land afore-mentioned, with the

T*o Traits of Inhabitants who now dwell, or that fhall hereafter dwell thereon, be
Land annexed to and hereby are annexed to the Town of Northfieid in the County of
Northfieid. "Hampfbire ; and the faid Inhabitants fliall be fubjeft to do Duty, and

intiiled to receive Privilege as other Inhabitants of . laid Town, to all

Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.

CHAR
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C HAP. VII.

An Ad for ere&ing the Eafterly Part of the Town
oiMurrayfield, in the County of Hampfbire, into

a feperate Diftrid by the Name of Norwich.

7WHERE'AS the Inhabitants of the Eafferly Part pfthe Town 0/" Preamble
Murrayfield, in the County ofHampfbire, have made it appear ;te

this Court that they labour undergreat 'Difficulties by Reajan if their

not being afeperate 'Diftritt. Therefore,

Be it enafled by the Governor, Council and Haufe of ReprefeatjU

tives, That the Tract of Land lying in the Eafterly Part of the Town
of Murrayjield, defcribed as follows, to wit, begining ft the Southweft

Corner of' Inger/ol's Grant, fo called, and thence extending on the «,
ft

.

Weft Line of laid Grant, until it comes to Lot No. One in the fecond Murra fieTd\v&
Divifion of Lots, owned by John Chandler, Efq; from thence a tfrair trjft Dy\{,e Name
Line to the South-Weft Corner of Lo.t Number Sixteen ; and from of Noiwich.

thence running on the Eaft Line of faid Lot, and on the Eaft Lines of
Lots No. Fifteen, Twenty-eight and Twertty-nine until it comes to the

South-Weft Corner of Cbefterfield, be, and hereby is erected into a fe-

perate Diftrict by the Name of Norwich ; and that the faid Diftriet be

and hereby is invefted with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities

that Towns in this Province do, or byLaw ought to enjoy, that offend-

ing a Reprefentative to the General Aflembly only excepted; and ihac

the Inhabitants of faid Diftrid! fhall have full Power from Time to Toioinwith/Jf
Time to join with the faid Town of Murrayfield'm the Choice of a rayfield in the
Reprefentative or Reprefentatives ; which Reprefentative or Reprefcn- choice of a Rc-

tatives may be chofen indifferently either from faid Town or Diftrift
;
preientative^

and that the Selectmen of faid Town of Murrayfield as often as they

fhall call a Meeting, for the Purpofe of making Choice of a Reprefen-

tative or Reprefentatives, fhall give feafonable Notice to the Clerk of
faid Diftriet for the Time being, of the Time and Place of faid Meet-
ing, to the end that the faid Diftriet may join them therein ; and the

Clerk of faid Diftritt fhall fet up in fome convenient and public Place

in faid Diftriet a Notification thereof accordingly, or fhall Notify the

Diftriet in fuch otherWay as faid Diftriet may hereafter determine upon,

and the Pay and Allowance of faid Reprefentative or Reprefentatives

10 be borne by faid Town and Diftriet according to their refpeetive

Proportions of" the Province Tax.

And be it further enafled, Thut the faid Diftriet fhall pay their The foiftrift ^
Proportion of all Town, County and Province Taxes already fet on pay their propor-
br granted to be raifed, aftefled, levied and collected in faid Town, tion of Taxes,

as if this Act had not been made.

Provided nevertbelefs, Thar the Inhabitants of faid Diftriet fhall re- T° enjoy their

tain and enjoy the fame Right and Share to all the Minifterial Lands in
S

.

hq
'_e of Minifte-

faid Town, and the Improvements and Profits thereof as they would
] L,an"s -

have had if this Act had not been made.

And be it further enafled,Thaz JofephHawley Efq; be, and hereby JofephEa-wley'ESa

is empowered to ifftiea Warrant directed to fome principal Inhabitant in empowered to

fa'ul Diftriet, requiring him toWarn and give Notice to the Inhabitants of
' ûe his Warrani

tbeDiftrict aforefaid, qualified by Law 10 \ote inTown&ffairs.to meec at *° ca
}J

tne &:ft

fuch Time and Place u fhiU be gk&ia fet forth, to chufe all fuch
Mee"Pg-

Oncers
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Officers as fliall be neceflary ro carry on and manage the Affairs of faid

Diflrift. '

<Andbt it further enafted. That the faid Town of Murrayfield fhaH

allow to the faid Dillrift of ISoiruich, their proportionable Part of the

JVlorjey that is already granted and aflefled, or to be afTefled and collefted

in faid Town of Murray field, for the Support of the Mmifler, School

and other neceflary Charges therein for the Year enfuing.

jihd be it further emitted, That the faid Diflrifl fliall hereafter

contribute their Proportion towards the. Relief and Support of all and

every fuch Poor Perfon or Perfons that are at this Time fupportcd and

re'ieved by faid Town, and are the proper Charge thereof; and th'd

Clerk of faid Town fhall fome time in the Month of OfloberA anmlly,

make out a juft and true Account of all and every Sum or Sums of Mo-
ney that fhall or may hereafter be granted by faidTown ofMurray'field,

for the Purpofe of fupporting and relieviag fuch Perfons as fhall

caufe the fame to be tranfmitted to fome one or more of the Af?i.i7ors

of (aid Diflrift, for the time being, who are hereby direfted to Aflefs

the fame accordingly ; and the Treafurer of faid Diflrift, for the time

being, is hereby required to pay the fame into the Hands of the Trea*

furer of the faid Town of Murrayfield, for the time being, to the end
that the faid Sum may be appropriated to the Purpofes aforefaid,

^4nd be it further enacled, That after this prefent Year and until a

new Valuation of the Eflates of the Inhabitants of this Province fhall

be taken, agreed and concluded upon, that the faid Diflrift fhall pay-

the one third Part of the Province Tax that would have been fet upon
faid Town of Murrayfield, had this Aft not been made.

The Diflrift to

&ave their pi o-

portion of Public

Money.

To contribute to-

wards the relit f

of the Poor in

Murrayjield.

To be paid to the

1 leaiurerofiWa*"-

rayjietd.

To pay one 'third

part of the Tax
until anew Valu-

ation of Eftates.

&

chap. vnr.

An A c*t for fetting off certain Perfons and Eftates

lying within the Bounds of the firft Precinct in

Roxbury, to the third Precinct in the faid Town.

E it enacled by the Governor, CouncW,andHoufe c/"Reprefentatives,

That Benjamin Pemberton,¥Aq; Benjamin May, Jc>hn H'illiams,

Ebenezer May, Jeremiah Parker and Lemuel May, with their Fami-

lies and fuch Parts of theirEftates as lye between JamaicaPond, fo cal-

led, and the Town Foad leading fromGambling End toRocky Swamp
;

firft to the third alfo the Eflates of John 1'routbeck, Jonathan JViiliams and Samuel
Precinct jn Rox- ^My?/Wj lying within the Bounds above-mentioned, with the Families
9Ury.

that fa now or may hereafter dwell on theEflates aforefaid, of each and

every of the Perfons in this Aft before-mentioned, be, and hereby ar«

fet off from the firft Precinft in the Town of Roxbury and annexed to

the third Precinft in the faid Town, and fhall there doDuty and receive?

privilege as other Inhabitants of the fame Precinct to all Intents and

purpofes whaifoever.

The Eight foregoing Ac] s were publifhed June 29,

Benjamin Pember-
ton and others

with their Eflates

fet off from the

*773-

B S T N, New-England:

Printed by Richard Draper^ and Green and Rujjell,

Printers to the Government,
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Superior Court Charleftown.

Adts and Laws,
Paffed by the Great and General Court or Aflembly

of His Majefty's Province of the MaJfachufeUs-Bay,

in New-England'. Begun and held at Bofton upon
Wednefday the twenty-iixth Day of May 1773,
and continued by fundry Prorogations to Wednef-

day the 26th of January following, and then met.

CHAP. I.

An Act for altering the Time of holding the Superior

Court of Judicature, Court of Afiize and General

Goal Delivery, at Charlejlown, in and for the

County of Middlefex.

w HEREAS the Time appointed by Law for holding the Superior

Court of Judicature, Court ofAffize and General Goal Delivery

at Charleftown, in and for the County of Middlefex, is found
to be inconvenient.

Preamble.

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe ofRepre- „

Jentatives, That the Time for holding thefaid Superior Court of Judi-- a t

P
cw^°™«

cature, Court of Affize and General Goal Delivery at Charleftown, in to be on the

and for theCounty of Middlefex, fhall henceforth be on the firftTuefday JSSj!
of April annually, and all Officers and other Perfons concerned are re-

quired to conform themfelves accordingly.
. ,

And be itfurther enabled, That all Writs
9 Plaints, Proceffes, Appeals, An Writs,

Recognizances, Warrants or other Matters or Things wharfoever which APPeaI«> &<---

now are or at any Time before the faid firft Tuefday of April fhall be a°nd proceeded

iffued, taken or depending in the faid County of Middlefex, which were onatthatTIm*

to have been returned or proceeded on at the Time heretofore appointed

by Lav/ for holding the faid Court at Charleftown, fhall be valid and

ftand good to all Intents and Purpofes in the Law, and fhall be returned

and proceeded on at the Time appointed by this Aft for holding the

fame.

6 F CHAR
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652 Judgments recovered admitted as Evidence.

Preamble.

C H A P. II.

An A€t to enable Perfons to bring forward and main-
tain Actions of Debt in the Executive Courts with-

in this Province upon Judgments recovered in the

neighbouring Governments, and upon Judgments
recovered beforeJuftices of thePeace in thisProvince.

TJTfliEREAS it frequently happens that Perfons againft whom final
* r Judgments of Court are recovered in the neighbouring Govern-
ments remove with their Effetls into this Province without having
paid or fatisfied fuch Judgment ; and upon Ablions of Debt upon fuch
Judgments brought in the Executive Courts in this Province, the Record

of'
fuchjudgments cannot be removed into thefaid Courts in this Province^

and it has been made a doubt whether by Law fuch Judgment can be

admitted as fufficient evidence offuch Judgments, whereby honejt Credi-

|

ton are often defrauded of their jufl Demands by negligent and evil

minded Debtors ; For the prevention whereof

:

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

That where any Perfon or Perfons heretofore have recovered or here-

after fhall recover a Judgment or Judgments in any Court in any or
Judgmf 1}' re " either his Majefty's neighbouring Colonies in America, and the Perfon

of the Neigh- or Perfons againft. whom fuchjudgment orJudgments has been or /hall
bouring Colo- be recovered has removed or fhall hereafter remove into or refide within

fecuted in thL"
tn

'

,s Province* or where fuch Perfon or Perfons againft whom fuch
Province. Judgment or Judgments have been or may be recovered in the Colonies

aforefaid, have heretofore acquired or hereafter fhall acquire any Real
or Perfonal Eftate within this Province, that then and in every fuch

Cafe it fhall and may be Lawful for fuch Creditor or Creditors who
have fo recovered or fhall hereafter recover a Judgment or Judgments
as aforefaid to bring forward, fupport and maintain anAction orAclions

of Debt upon fuch Judgment or Judgments fo recovered, or that fhall

be recovered in the neighbouring Colonies as aforefaid in any Executive

Court within this Province proper to try the fame, in fuch Way and
Manner as he or they might have done if fuch Judgment orjudgments

had been originally recovered in the Executive Court in this Province

where faid Action of Debt fhall be brought.

A Copy of the And be it further enabled, that upon a Plea of null Tiel Record or

Proce
rd ° f tl

}
e any other Plea or Pleas which may and fhall be made in fuch A6Hon

theNeighb^u'" orActions of Debt fo to be brought upon fuchjudgment as aforefaid, a
ing

h
C
f°ffi

nies fueCopy of the Record and proceedings of the faid Court or Courts in

Evidence.
C 'ent

thefaid neighbouring Colony or Colonies (according to the Cuftom and

Ufage of the Colony where faid Judgment or Judgments were or fhall

be
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Judgments recovered admitted as Evidence. 653

be recovered) attefted under the Hand of the Clerk of the Court where
faid Judgment was or (ball be recovered (or under the Hand of the

Juftice where the Judgment was or fhall be recovered before a Juftice |
n ar,y Court

of the Peace of fuch Government) fhall be to all intents and purpofes y"
n

*

as good and fufficient Evidence of fuch Judgment, and have the fame
Effect and Operation as if the original Judgment and Proceedings had
been rendered and had in the Court where fuch Action of Debt fhall

be brought and depending.

vince.

And whereas it may frequently happen that Perfons againft whom
Judgments have been or hereafter Jhall he recovered before his Majefty's Preamble;

Juftices of the Peace in this Province have removed or hereafter may
remove and depart from the County in which fuch Judgments were or

Jhall be recovered into fome other County in this Province without paying

€r any wife fatisfying fuch Judgments : And whereas it is often necejfary

that Anions of Debt upon Judgments heretofore recovered or that here-

after may be recovered before Juftices of the Peace in this Province Jhould

he brought and profecuted in the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this

Province, for which there is no Provifion in the Law :

It is therefore herebyfurther enabled, That when it fhall happen" that

any Perfon orPerfons againft whom aJudgment has been or fhall be had
and recovered before any of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace within

this Province and the Perfon or Perfons againft whom fuch Judgment Provifion in

has been or (hall be recovered asaforefaid and does and fhall dwell and Cafe ofDebjtors

refide in any other County in this Province, then and in every fuch Cafe ^hTcount
™*

it fhall and may be Lawful for the Juftice before whom fuch Judgment where judg-

was of fhall be recovered as aforefaid, to direct any Execution or ment ha* beeI*

Executions iffaing upon fuch Judgments to the proper Officer of fuch anotherCoim-
County where fuch Perfon or Perfons againft whom fuch Judgment 'y-

has been or fhall be recovered as aforefaid does or fhall Dwell orRefide 5

and fuch Officer to whom fuch Execution or Executions (hall be di-

rected as aforefaid fhall be and hereby are fully authorized impowered
and directed to execute and return fuch Writs of Execution accordingly.

And when it fhall be neceffary for any Perfon or Perfons in this Province

to bring forward and profecute any Action or Actions of Debt in any
of his Majefty's Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this Province upon A,a!on i0 be

a Judgment recovered before any Juftice of the Peace in this Province the 'infcriour

it fhall and may be Lawful for fuch Perfon to prolecute and maintain Court, upon

fame Adions of Debt in faid Inferior Courts ; and a Copy of fuch XTd^before
Judgment attefted under the Hand of the Juftice by whom fuchjudg- any juftice of

ment has been or fhall be rendered, fhall be as fufficient evidence of
the Peace »

fuch Judgment and have the fame Effect to all intents and purpofes as

if the original Record of faidJudgment was then before the fame Court,

any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP«
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654 Salem Workhoufe,

CHAP. III.

An Adr. for employing and providing for the Poor in

the Town of Salem, and for the better regulating

the Workhoufe in faid Town.

Preamble,
T/f7"HEREAS the 'Town of Salem have lately found it necejfary to

** erecl a Workhoufe for the Employment of the Poor infaid Town :

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentativest

Overfeers of
^at ^rom a"d ^ttr tne tcntn ^ay °^ March, One th«ufand feven

the Poor at sa- hundred and feventy-four, at the anniverfary Meeting in March for
km to be cho-

t foe choice oFTown Officers, the Town of Salem are hereby impowered
to chufe five or more Overfeers of the Poor, who fhall once in every
Month affemble themfelves together to confult and determine of tilt

mofl proper Methods for the difcharge of their Office.

And be it further enabled, That the Overfeers of the Poor of the

Overfeers to Town of Salem, for the Time being, fhall have the Infpection, Order-
have the Go-

5ng an[j Government of the faid Houfe, with Power of appointing a
vernment, to A/P n „ „>, r . ~,.

appoint Maf- Matter or Matters, and one or more Affiltants tor the more immediate
ters, and make Care andOverfight of thePerfons received into or employed infaidHoufej

regulating the which Overfeers at their Monthly Meetings, fhall have Power to make
Work-Houfe. Orders and By-Laws for the better and more decent regulating the faid

Houfe, which Orders and By-Laws fhall be binding until the next

Town-Meeting, to which they fhall exhibit them, and when approved
by the faid Town at a legal Meeting fhall be Obligatory until revoked
by the faid Town.

And be it further enabled, That each one of the Overfeers aforefaidi

„ , fhall have Power to fend any idle and indigent Perfon or Perfons to the
Ovcrlecrs to

'

fend idle and faid Houfe forEntertainment and Employment for the fpace of twenty-
indigent Per- four Hours, or any two of the faid Overfeers fhall have Power to con-

Work-Hauie tlPlue or t̂n^ t0 fald Houfe fuch Perfon or Perfons till difcharged by

the Major Part of faid Overfeers at a Monthly Meeting, which Perfon

or Perfons the Matter or Matters and Affiftants are hereby required to

receive and employ accordingly.

andtobindout And be it further enabled, That the Overfeers fhall have full Power
theChiidren of of binding out into good Families the Children of Parents who are

are

1

not'rated ur>able or negligent to provideNeceffaries for the fubfiftance and fupporc

for Perfonai of theirChildre n, provided fuch Parents are not rated for their Perfonal
Eftate -

Eftate or Faculty.

And be it further enabled, That the Overfeers of the Poor in the

Town of Salem be and they hereby are impowered to Warn any and

Overfeers to all Intruders or others who are not Inhabitants to depart the Town, and
warnlntruders

jn cafe q/ refufal or neglecT:, to proceed in the fame Manner and with

'as full Power as the SelecY-Men by Law may or can, and the Conffa-

bles of faid Town are hereby required to obferve and yield ready Obe-

dience to the Orders and Direftions of the Overfeers aforefaid by virtue

and in confequenee of this Ac!:.

l/» ' '
I
» —^^i^—^^^— ! — ,-

CHAP.
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Wed Stockbridge a Diftrid. 6$s

C H A P. IV.

An A& for Incorporating the Weft Part of the

Town of Stockbridge, in theCounty of Berkjhire,

into a DiftricT: by theName of JVeft Stockbridge.

JTT-HEREAS the Inhabitants of the Weft Part of the Town °/preamyerr Stockbridge, in the County of Berkfhire, are defirous to enjoy

the Privileges that will arife to them by being Incorpora-

ted into a difttncl andfepetate "Di/lricl.

Be it enacled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Repfefenta- -m- /v p
tives, • hat the Weft Part of" the faid Town of Stockbridge which is

f trieTown.
contained within the following Lines and Limits, that is to fay, be- f stock-

ginning at the Nor hweft Corner of faid Town, and thence running bridge erec

Southerly upon the Weft Line of faid Town to the Southweft Corner ted into a

of the fame Town, thence running Eafterly in the South Line of faid Diftrict.

Town one Mile and an half, thence running Northerly in a Line pa-

rallel with th* Weft Line of faid Town to the NorthLine of the fame Bounds

Town, and from thence in the fame North Line to the laid North- tbereof.

weft Corner firft mentioned, be, and hereby is erected into a feperate

Diftrict by the Name of Weft Stockbridge \ and that the Inhabitants

cf the faidDiftrift be, and hereby are inverted with all the Powers and
Privileges that Towns in this Province enjoy by Law, that of fending

a Reprefentative to the Great and General Court or Aflembly only

«xcepted ; and that the Inhabitants of faid Diftrict fhall have Liberty

from Time to Time to join with the faid Town of Stockbridge in the To join

Choice of a Reprefentative or Reprefentatives, to be chofen of w 'tntks

the Town or Diftrict aforefaid to reprefent them at the Great T"^ o
and General Court or AfTemNy ; the Pay or Allowance of fuch Re-

jnthechofce
prefentative or Reprefentatives to be borne and paid by the faid Town f Repre-
and Diftrift according to their refpectiveProportions of the Province fentatives.

Tax ; and the Freeholders and other Electors of faid Diftrict fhall be
Notified of the Time and Place of the Election of fuch Reprefenta-

tive or Reprefentatives, by a Warrant from the Selectmen of Stock-

bridge directed to the Conftable or Conftables of faid Diftrict in the

uiuai form, direcling him or them to Warn the Inhabitants of faid

Diftrict to attend at the Time and Place of fuch Election.

And be it further enacled, That the faid Diftrict fhall pay their TheDiftrict

Proportion of all fuch Province County and Town Charges, as are al- topayapro-

ready granted and aiTefled, or to be aflefled on the faid Town ofStock- portion of

bridge, and the fame fhall be collected by the Collectors of the faid a^ Taxes

Town of Stockbridge, in the fame Manner they would have been if^~*y a "

this Act had not been made.

And be itfurther enacled, That after this prefent Year and until fo pay one
a new Valuation of the Eftates and Polls throughout this Province fhall fourth of all

be taken, agreed and concluded upon, the Inhabitants of the faid Dif- the Pro-

trict fhall pay one Fourth Part of the Province Tax that would have vince ^ax

been fet upon the faid Town of Stockbridge, if the faid Diftrict had until a new
,

r
,

•> Valuation,
not been made.

And be itfurther enacled, That Jahleel Woodbride, Efq; be, and j^Uel
hereby is impowered and directed to iffbe hisWarrant to fome principal Woodhride,

Inhabitant of faid Diftrict, requiring him to Warn the Inhabitants of Efq; im-

faid Ditiridt who are more than Twenty-one Years of Age to meet at powered to

fome fuitable Time and Place in faid Diftrict, to choofe fuch Officers iffueaW^'
as the Towns in this Province are by Law enabled and required to.. ,

~-
-,

choofe in the Month of March annually, which'they are hereby im-
j,jeet

j'

n„

powered to chufe at fuch Meeting;
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6*6 Leverett a Town.

Preamble.

JEafterly

Part ofSun-
derland by

certain

Bounds in-

corporated

into aTown
by theName
of Leverett.

C H A P. V.

An Ad for Incorporating the Eafterly Part of the

Town of Sunderland, in the County of Hamp-
Jhire into a Town by theName oi Leverett.

TjrHEREAS the Inhabitants oftheEaflerly Part s/Sunderland,

rr in the County 0/"Hampfhire, have reprefented to this Court the

great 'Difficulties they labour under in their prefent fituation,

and have earnejtlj reaueftsd that they may be Incorporated into afe-
perate Town.

Be it therefore enabled by ffoGovernor.Council, and Houfe of Re-
prefentatives, That the Eafterly Part of faid Town of Sunderland,

feperated by aLine as follows, viz. Beginning in theSouthLine of faid

Town eight Hundred and twenty-two Rods Eaft of the South Weft
Corner of faid Town, from thence to run North one Degree Weft
three Hundred and fix Rods to a Maple Tree, thence North five De-
grees Eaft three Hundred and fifty-four Rods to aMapleTree, thence

North twenty-eight Degree* Eaft four Hundred and twenty Rods to

a Walnut Tree, thence North ten Degrees Eaft feven Hundred and

forty Rods to a Heap of Stones in the North Line of faid Town of
Sunderland, be, and hereby is Incorporated into a diftinct and feperate-

Town by the Name of Leverett , and invefled with all the Powers,

Privileges and Immunities that Towns in this Province do or may en-

joy.

And be it further enabled , That the Inhabitants of faid Town of
Leverett, fhall pay their proportion of all Province, County and

Town Charges already granted to be raifed in the Town of Sunder-

land.

Provided alfo',and be it further enabled, That the faid Town of
Leverett fhall not be liable to maintain any Perfon or Perfons who
have been legally Warned out of the Town of Sunderland, but by
virtue of fuch Warning fhall have the fame Privilege and Power of
removing fuch Perfon or Perfons as the Town of Sunderland might

have had by Law in cafe he or they had remained therein. And the

faid Town of Leverett is alfo hereby fully impowered arid enabled to

proceed with fuch other Perfons now living within the Bounds afore-

mentioned, who are not by Law now Inhabitants of the Town of

Sunderland, in the fame Manner as to their removal as the faid Town
might byLaw have proceeded with them if they had remained therein.

Be it alfo enabled, That the Inhabitants living within the Bounds a-

forefaid, who in the late Tax in the Town of Sunderland were rated

on. Half Part fo much for their Eftates and Facul ies as for one fingle

Poll, fhall be taken and holden t© be qualified, and be allowed to vote

in their firft Meeting for the choice of Officers, and fuch other Meet-
ings as may be called in faid Town of Leverett, until a Valuation of
Eftates fhall be made by Afleflbrs there.

Be it alfo enabled, That William Billing, Efq; be, and hereby is

authorifed and required to ifTue out his Warrant to one of the principal

Inhabitants of faid Town, authorifing and requiring him to Warn the

Inhabitants qualified as aforefaid to meet together at fuch Time and
Place as fhall be exprefTed in faid Warrant, to chnfe fuch Officers as

Towns are authorifed by Law tochufe, and tranfadt other fuch law-
ful Matters as fhall be expreffsd in faid Warrant.

And be itfurthir enabled, That the Inhabitants of the faid Town

To pay their

proportion

of all Taxes
already

granted,

Provifo in

cafe any
Perfon re-

fide in the

Town of
Leverett

that have
been warn-
ed out.

Qualificati-

on ofVoters
until a new
Valuation.

William Bil-

lings Efq;

impowered
to ifTue a

Warrant
for calling

the firft

Meeting.
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Lands annexed to Wilbraham. Edgcomb a Town. 65 7
1

of Leverett (hall be intitled to all common and undivided Lands lying intitled to

within the faid Town. a11 common

And be itfurther enacled, That the Inhabitants of faid Town of a"d
,

u
T

ndiV
Leverett fhall be intitled to no Part of the Town of Sunderland; T̂ n

*j£
Money or Securities that are now in the Treafury of faid Town of verett not
Sunderland. to cia jm any

part of Mo-
'

•

' ;

"

" ney, &c. in

C H A P VT the r°WB
. \ .

Treafury of

An Act for annexing certain Lands in the County Sunderland.

of Hamp/hire with the Inhabitants thereon, to

the Town of JVilbraham in faid County, to do
Duties and receive Privileges there.

TTTHEREAS there is a certain Trail of Land in the County of
rr Hampshire, adjoining to thefaid Town of Wilbraham, and preamblt 4

bounding North onfaid Town, Eafi on Monfbh, and South on

a Line running from the Southwejl Corner of the faid Monfon, Weft
nineDegrees South andfo extendingWeflward by theya/V/Walbraham

as far as the Southwejl Corner thereof, containing what is commonly

called the Gore ; the Inhabitants whereon have reprefented to this

Court the fpecial 'Difficulties they labour under by reafon of their not

belonging to any Town or Parijh, and have prayed this Court that

they may be annexed to thefaid Town of Wilbraham, to do "Duty and
enjoy Privileges with the Inhabiants thereof.

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council, andHoufe of Re- T
prefentatives, That the faid Tra&of Land bounded as aforefaid, be» ^"J^"
and hereby is annexed to the faid Town of Wilbraham and made

the Town
Part rhereof: And that all fuchPerfons as are now refidentand dwel- of (Vilbrd-

ling on the faid Land hereby annexed to the faid Wilbraham, and ham.

who in cafe of their needing Relief and Support would be the Charge

of this Province, fhall be, and hereby are intitled to all the Privileges

that the other Inhabitants of faid Town enjoy, and (hall and here-

by are fubjetled to the fame Duties to which the other Inhabitants of

faid Town by Law are obliged.

CHAP. VII.

An Act for Incorporating a Plantation called

Freetown and Jeremy Squam Ifland, into aTown
by the Name of Edgcomb.

TJ/"HEREAS the Inhabitants of a newPlantation commonly called

Freetown and Jeremy Squam Ifland, in the County of Lincoln,

have reprefented to this Cturt the great "Difficulties they labour under p ,

.

in their prefent fituation, and have, earneflly requefled that they may
be Incorporated into a Townfhip.

Be it enacled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefenta-

tives, That the Tradl of Land, including Jeremy Squam Ifland, _ *

bounding Northerly on New Cajlle, Eafterly on theTow'n of Booth- Lands ereo
bay, Southerly on the Crofs River, fo called, andWefterly on Sheepf- ted into a

cot River and Mpuntfweeg Bay fo as to includ faid Ifland, be, and Town by

hereby is ere&ed into aTown by theName ofEdgcomb : And that the the Name

Inhabitants thereof be and hereby are inverted with all the Powers, of Edgcomb.
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658 New Gloceft,er a Town,

ThomasRice,
Efq; im- .

powered to

iflue aWar-
rant for cal-

ling the firft

Meeting.

Privileges andlmmunities which the Inhabitants of the. Towns with-

in this Province refpeftively do, or by Law ought to enjoy.

And be itfarther enafted, That, Thomas Rice, of Pownaiborough
in the faia County of Lincoln, Efcjuire, be and hereby is .impowered

to ifTue hisWarrant directed to fbme principal Inhabitant in faidTown-
fhip, to Warn the Inhabitants of (aid Townfhip to meet at ,A*ch'Time

and Place as he fhall therein fet forth, to choofe all fuch Officers as

fhall be neceflary to manage the affairs of faid Town ; at which faid

firftMeeting all rhe then prefent Male Inhabitants arrived at Twenty-
one Years of Age fhall be admitted to vote.

.

I

Preamble.

Bounds of

C H A P. VIII.

An Act for Incorporating the Plantation called

New Glocefter, into a"Town by the .Name of

New Glocefler.

JJ/'HEREAS it.has been reprefentei and made to appear to this

Court by the Proprietors of the Plantation called New Glocefi

ter, in the County of Cumberland, that.they have fulfilled the Condi-

tions upon which thefaid Plantation or Tozvnfiip -was granted, and
fraying that they may enjoy the common Privileges and Advantages

of other Towns.

Be it therefore enafled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of
IReprefentaiives, That the Plantation commonly called and known by
the Name of New Glocejler, in the County of Cumberland, Bounded
according to the alteration from what was originally made and as fixed

"upon by aCommitteeof theGeneralCourt in November, OneThoufand
feven Hundred and fixty-two, which is as follows, viz. Beginning at a

^NekvGlocef- Stake and Heap of Stones in North Yarmouth back Line, fevenMile

ter. and twenty-fix Rods from the moil; Wefterly Corner of North-Yar-

mouth, in the mod Eagerly Corner of the Plantation called New-
2?0/?<j«,and from thence u^oaNorth-l^armonthBackLme to the extent

of it, and the fame courfe continued beyond it until the meafure of

four Miles and an half, and thirty-eight Rods in the whole is com-
pleated to a BeachTree ma k'd, the coarfe North thirty-three Degrees

and forty-five Minutes Weft with a Heap of Stones about it, alfo from

Ere&ed in- faid Stake and Heap of Stones North forty-five Degrees Weft feven

to a Town. Miles and an half, by the Needle, thence North " forty five Degrees

Eaft, by theNeedle, until a Line North thirty-three Degress and for-

ty-five Minutes Weft from the aforefaid Beach Tree interfefts it, be,

and hereby is erected into a Town by the Name of New Glocefter
;

and that the Inhabitants thereof be, and hereby are invefted with all

the Powers, Privileges and Immunities which the Inhabitants ofTowns
within this Province do or may by Law enjoy. Provided neverthclefs

the Proprietors of faid Plantation fhall be fubject and held to pay all

fuch Taxes as have been lawfully afTeffed on them before the making
of this Aft, as punctually as tho' the faoie had not been made.

William Al- And be it further enacled, That William Allen, Efq; be, and

fen,Efq;, im - hereby is impowered to ifTue his Warrant directed to fome principal

powered to Inhabitant in faid Town, to Notify and Warn the Inhabitants of faid

iffuea War- Town, qualified by Law to vote in Town affairs, to meet at ftichTime
raDt

v^fTft
anc^ P'ace as ^a" ^e herein fet forth, to chufe all Officers that fhall

tm^
1
'

"tr

r
ke neceffary to manage the affairs of faid Town, at which faidnvftMect-

ing all the then prefent Male Inhabitants that fhall be arrived at the
Age of Twenty-one Years fhall be admitted to vote. CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

An A& to enable the Proprietors of the Lands in the

Town of Richmond in the County of B?rk/hire
3

tp inforce the Payment of fuch Taxes as have been
and hereafter fhall be granted by the Proprietors

• aforefaid.

T/F/rHEREAS by one Law of this Province made and paffed in thd
rr fourth Tear of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled An Aft to

enable the Proprietors of the Plantation called Tokun Town and Mount
Ephraim, in the County of Berk/hire, to grant Taxes on their Land
ar.db ing forwa d the Settlement of (aid Plantation, // is enabled, That
the Purchalers of faid Plantation of Tokun Town and M unt Ephraim
fhall be and accordingly are Incorporated into one diftmft Propriety,

and are vetted with he fame Powers and Privileges as by the Law of
this Province Proprietors in Common are vefted with

4
fo far as is necef-

rec,t ' ng an A<a

fir for the calling iVreecin^s, granting Faxes upon the Lands of faid

Pu chafers in faid Plantation, affeffing, collecting and difpofing of the

Monies fo raifed, laying out, miking and repairing neceffary Ways, and
for carrying forward che Settlement of the faid Plantation agreable to the

Order of the General Court :

AND whereas afterward the faid new Plantation was by another

Law of this Province Incorporated intj a Town by theName 0/ Richmont,
and by thefame Law it was provided and enabled, That all Taxes to be

raifed within faid Town for fettling aMinifter,' building aMeeting-Houfe
or Meeting- Houfes, laying out, making or repairing Roads,be levied

upon the feveral Proprietors of faid Plantation according to their Intereft reciting an A£t

agreable to the Aft firft aforefaid, until the further Order of the Gene- °ffiGeosin.

ral Court : And whereas fince the making the Law lafi aforefaid the

Wefterly Part of Richmont hath by one Law of this Province made irt

the leventh Tear of his prefent Majefty's Reign, been Incorporated into a
diftinbiTown by the Name of Richmont, and fundry 7 axes have been

agreed up'.n and affeffed agreable to the Abls aforefaid, andfor the Pur-
pojes aforefaid, on the Proprietors of the Lands in faid Richmont, Part

of which remains uncollected : And whereas in order to compleat building

a Meeting- Houfe and fettling a Mimfter in faid Richmont, it will be

neceffary to raife and collet! fw ther Sums of Money upon the Proprietors

ofjaid Richmont, and thefame cannot be collected without thefurtherAii
of the General Court :

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Repre-

fentatives, That the Lands in faid Richmont of the feveral Proprietors

there who have not paid or hereafter fhall not by theTime fet and agreed

upon by faid Proprietors, pay their refpeftive Proportions of fuch Af- Delinquent

fefsment which heretofore have been or hereafter fhall be made upon Proprietors

them for the Purpoles aforefaid,purfuant to theVotes of faid Proprietors ^"/to'beSofd
and the Laws aforefaid, fhall for the Payment thereof be fubjeft to be bytheAfleflbrs

fold by theAftl-ffors there, or the major Part of them who made or fhall
,n

M
the fame

make fuchAffelsment, in the fame Manner as the Lands of Proprietors Lands were li-

in new Plantations were liable to be fold by virtue of an Aft made in able
.

to be Sold

the fecond Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign intitled, An Aft to fub- AaofxdGeol
jeft the unimproved Lands within this Province to be fold for the Pay- HI.

ment of Taxes affeffed on them by Order of the General Court and
Votes and Agreements of theProprietors thereof,and to enable Proprie-

tors to levy Province and County Taxes laid on them.

6 H CHAP. •
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Proprietors Lands in Ajhfield.
-S-.

Jedediah Fofler,

Efq; William

Williams, Efq;

and Mr. Tho-
mas Denny's

Power conti-

nued to adjuft

and determine
what is due
from the Pro-
prietors to

Obadiah Dick-

infon and
others for fun-
dry fervices

done by their

order.

PublickRights
and Lands be-
longing to

C H A P. X
An Acl in addition to one Ad or Law of this Province made

and pafled in the ThirteenthVea-r of his prelent Majefty's

Reign, intitled, " An Adl to make Provifion for the alTef-

fing the Monies upon the Lands of the Proprietors in the

Townfhip of ajhfield in the County of Hampjhire, which
are due from the laid Proprietors, to defrev the Charges

hereafter mentioned, and to provide a Method for -the

collecting and levving of the fame'-

TJ/'HEREAS by thePreamble of the Atl, intitled " An Aft to

r* make Provifion for the arTelling the Monies upon the Lands

of the Proprietors in theTownfhip (AAfiifield in the County of Hampfhire,

which are due from the faid Proprietors toaefrey the Charges hereafter

mentioned, and to provide a Method for the collecting and levying the

fame,** it is evident that it was the Intention dnd Defign of the Makers

of the faid AH to make' Provifion for the defreying the Charges and
Expences neceffarily incurred by feveral Perfons employed by the Proprietors

or Owners of Lands in the faid Afhfield, in attending upon and applying

to the General Court for Relief from the Perplexities and Difficulties in

which the faid Proprietors had been involved by divers Means andfrom
divers Caufes, mentioned and exprejfed in the faid AH, but it appears

upon a eareful Infpettion of the enabling Claufes of the faid Atl that the

faid Provifion was not made, to the great Grievance of the Perfonsfo
employed by the faid Proprietors :

AND WHEREAS it hath been lately difcovered that at the Times

iahen the faid Proprietors held their Meetings, at which they did chufe

and appoint the faid Perfons to attend and apply to the General Court

for theRelief andHelp afore/aid, they the faid Proprietors had not byLaw
any Right orPower to call and hold any Meetings for juch or any other

Purpofe whatfoever, which was not then known by the jaidProprietors,

but they fuppofed that they had good and lawful Authority to call and
hold Meetings for that Purpofe : And whereas the faid Perfons employed

as aforefaid to apply to the General Court, who have fpent much Time
and Money in travelling to and attending on feveral Seffious of the

General Court to follicit and procure the Relief aforejaid, are unable to

bear theCoji and Expence thereof without the ffiftance and Contribution

of their FellowProprietors who have /hared with them in the Benefit of
the Relief granted to the faid Proprietors by the General Court :

Be it enafled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentativest
That Jedediah Fojter, Efqj William Williams, Efq; and Mr. Thomas
Denny, who by the laid Aft were appointed and empowered to enquire

and determine what Sums of Money were due from and to diverfe

Perfons and on diverfe Confederations mentioned in the faid Aft, and to

affefs the fame upon the Land* in the faid Ajhfield, which have been

laid out and brought to Severalty, are hereby fully Authorized and

Empowered alfo to enquire and determine what is juftly due from the

faid Proprietors to the faid Perfons employed by the faid Proprietors as

aforefaid, and who did in Faft attend upon and apply to the General

Court for theRelief aforefaid,for theirService and Expence therein, and
alfo what Mr. Obadiah Dickinfon of Hatfield (hall reafonably deferve to

have of the faid Proprietors for bis Trouble and Expence in making
Application to this Court and attending on the fame for the Purpole

of procuring this Aft, and to affefs all fuch Sums of Money as they

the faid Jedediah Fofler, William Williams, and Thomas Denny, or

any Two of them, on fuch Enquiry (hall judge and determine to

be due to the Perfons employed and empowered by the faid Pro-

prietors as abovefaid, and to the faid Obadiah, for all and every the

Services abovefaid upon all theLands in the faid Afijfield,which have been
laid out and brought to Severalty (excepting the public Rights, and the

Lands in the faid Ajhfield which were owned by the People in the faid

Afield
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A/hfield who were in theJudgment of the faid Jedediah Fofter, William ^ ^ Ejt_

Williams and Thomas Denny, or any two of them, of the Bapti/is »mpt(i m
Periwafion on the Thirtieth Day of May, One thoufand [even hundred r-ixforiueh

and feventy-one : that being the laft Time when any Perluns were

appointed by the faid Proprietors to the Services abovefaid) and alfo to

levy and order the Payment of fuch Monies fo affeffed, to the faid

Perfons improved and employed as abovefaid by the faid Proprietors,

and to the faid Obadiah, reflectively, in the farneWay and Manner as

in and by the Act aforefaid it is provided and directed that the faid Comm ;Meg
Jedediah Fofter, William Williams and Thomas Denny the Committee impjwerct to

above named fhall Affefs, Levy and Order the Moneys which they A
^o,P

vy
h

were by the faid Ad authorized to Affefs, and that the Treafurer who Money to be

may hereafter be chofen by the faid Proprietors fhall make Payment of Pa 'd *y the

the faid Monies purfuant to the faid Committee's Orders without any Xhom^due'
fuch Confent or Agreement of the faid Proprietors previoufly had and

obtained therefor, as is expreffed and provided in the faid Act as aCon-

dition of his paying the Monies which the faid Committee by the faid

Aft were impowered to Affefs and Order.

Provided always, that the faid Committee before the Allowance of the Committee to

Charges and Demands of the Perfons imployedas abovefaid, or of thefaid the Prop. ietorg

Obadiah, or any of them, fhall give reafonable Notice and Opportunity to of aiiDcmande

the faid Proprietors to make before them their Objeclions and Exceptions '.tveOppoTcul
to all Accounts and Demands which the Perfons employed as abovefaid, ..ity to obje£t

and the faid Obadiah, Jhall make and lay before them againft the faid theret0>

Proprietors, the faid Notice to be given either by pofting up Notifications,

or in and by the public News- Papers or any other Way or Manner as to

the faid Committee fhall appear fufficient and effeclual : , ,

And whereas in and by the aforefaid Atl it is Enacted and Provided former A6t.

in the Words following, to wit " That all fuch Sums of Money as fhall

be Affeffed and Levied in Manner aforefaid fhall be paid by the Col-

lector of the faid Proprietors and by the faid Committee refpectively

inro the Hands of the Treafurer of the faid Proprietors to the Ufe of
the faidProprietorS,and fhall be by him paid out to fuchPerfons to whom
the faid Committee or the majorPart of them fhall judge to the fame to

be due, upon Orders from the faid Committee or the majorPart of them
to be thtrefor drawn on the faid Treafurer inCafe the faid Proprietors at •

any Legal Proprietors Meeting hereafter to be called and held fhall by ha*™ "a voice

°

a majorVote, agree and give their Confenr thereto Provided always, refpeamg the

That the faid Bapti/is fhall not have any Voice or Vote refpecting the M
fP°

e

ral °
Af

*he

Payment orDifpofitionof the Monies which fhall be Affeffed and Levied f fled for Mr.

by the faid Committee for the Payment of the faid Mr. Sherwin's Salary, ?*""*«»'* Sa-

nor upon the Queftion whether thofe Monies fhall be ordered out of
y *

the faid Treafurer' s Hands by the faid Committee." But the Cafe in

Fact at the Time of the making and pafThg the faid Act was and Former Aft

ftill is fuch, That the faid Proprietors had not and ftill have not any ^^1 for

Treafurer or any other Officer excepting a Collector appointed bv the the purpofes!

faid Committee under and by Virtue of the faid Act : and there then intended °

was not and ftill is not any Act or Law of this Province impowering

the faid Proprietors to call or hold any Meeting for the Choice of any

Officer orOfficers or for the tranfacting any Bufinefs whatfoever by major.

Vote, fa that u^lefs further Provifion fhould be made for the faid Pro-

prietors by this Court the faid Act alreadv made and defigned for their

Relief will be wholly abortive and ineffectual.

Be it therefore further enaffed, That the Proprietors and Owners of

Lands in the faid Afhfield which have been laid out and br ught to
Pro

.

Severalty 'excepting fuch Owners of fuch Lands there who on the faid and Owners o£

ThirtiethDay of May, One thou/and feven hundred andfeventy one, were La
,

nds in feve-

of the Denomination of the People called Baptijls) fhall be and hereby Baptift^'im-

are enabled and impowered to procure the calling and holding a powered to

Meeting of fuch Proprietors or Owners of fuch Lands in the fame asdUefteVby
Manner and Way as is prefcribed and directed in and by one Act or aiormerAft.

Law of this Province made and paffed in the Twelfth Year of Her
Majeffy Queen Ann, In titled " An Act direfting_hjj

iw__MggiiQgs^i^^^^M
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Proprietors of Lands lying in common and undivided may be calico.'*

And that fuchProprictors whenfo aflembled (hall have fullPower by the

Votes o^ fo many of them as own the greater Part of the Intrreft jf

Tnchufefuch all thofe Proprietors who fhall be fo affembled to chufe fuch Offic rs as

aSnudgVSe- they fha11 J v
'dgC theV ftand in necd °f (Provided fuch Officers ihail be

cei&ry, &c no other than fuch as the P<oprietors of Lands lying in common and
undivided are by Law 1m powered to chufej and alfo to pafs and'acl on-

all fuch Ma'reis and Qurftions as the faid Proprietors of the Lands in

the Paid Afbfield which have been laid out and brought to .Severalty are

by the Act firtt mentioned impowered to do.

e H A P. XI.

An Act to enable the Town of Stoughton and the

Diftn<5t of Stougbtonham^ to fell certain Lands

lying within the faid Diftrictof Stoughtonh,.-?n called

Mimrtry Lands, lying near a Place called Cow HilL

YTT'HEREAS it has been reprefented and made to appear to this

Preamble, ry Court, that at a Meeting of the Proprietors of the Town of
Dorcheffer, February the nth, 1705 6, it was voted that Seventy five

Acres of Land fhuuld be laid out for theUfe of the VLiniftry forever, for the

Benefit of thofe Mtnijters that fhall be Ordained in that Placefrom Time

to Time, viz. in the Land belonging to faid Horchefter beyond the Blue-

Hills, as appears by faid Dorchefter Records ; which Land the faid

Proprietors have laid out in a remote Part of their Land adjoining South-

erly on the County Line, and now iieth in the faid Diftricl of Jaid

Stoughtonhim, near a Place known by the Name of Cow Hill, as ap-

pears by the Plan thereof :-

AND whereas it has been reprefented to this Court, that iffaidLand

were fold for the moil it wuld fetch and the Money arifing by the Sale

thereof were improved for the Ufes aforefaid and no other, it might be of
great Advantage to the Minifiers now fettled tn faid Town and Diihili

or that fhall be hereafter fettled, as well as to the Inhabitants offaid

Town and Diftricl :

Be it therefore enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Repre*

o?stw™}mkJentativesi
[ nat tbe fatd lown of §toughton and Diftrift of Stoughton*

stougbtonham bam, be and herebv are impowered to make Sale of the faidSev?nty-five

fcu

?0W
A

e

r

d

e o°f
Acres of Land for the mott 1C wi" fetcll

»
and that EilJah Dunbar, Efq-»

Land* andgive Abijah Upham anrl Chriftopher Wadfworth of faid Stoughton, and Samuel
Deeds, Bird and Jofeph Hewins, Elq-, of faid Stougbtonham, be a Committee

to fell faid Land, and to give a Deed orDeeds of Sale of the fame to the

Purchafer or Purchafers thereof in behalf of faid Town and DiffricT: and

receive the Money therefor, or take fufficient Bonds for the fame on

lawful Intereft for one Year nex*. com; g with fufficient Sureties, and

that faid Committee account with the Town of Stoughton and Diftricl:

of Stougbtonham for faid Mbney or Bonds when thereto required.

And be it furthe- enabled, That the neat Proceeds arifing from fuch

Sale (hill be put out to lawrul Intereft on good Security by the Select-

NeatProceeds ™™ of the faid Town of Stougnton and Diftricl: of Stougbtonham for

of fuch Sale to the Time beirvg, or the major Part of them, for the Ufe and Benefit of

lTt»lreit °bytul l"e Congregational Mi.iifters that are or fhall be regularly fettled with-

Seleamen, for in theLimits mentioned in laid Grant forever , the Intereft thereof to be~
theUfeofCon-

pa
-

lcj to each f them in equal Proportion annually during the Term of

MmfterT cf their Mi oiftry ; the faid Bonds or Securities to be lodged in theHands
the Town and of the Treafurer of the Town of Stoughton, and the laid Minifters to
Piftna.

^raw the Intereft arifing therefrom annually by Order of the Selectmen

of the Town of Stoughton and Diftricl: of Stougbtonham, or the major

Part of therm

«. CJtiAl «.
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XII.

An A<5t For dividing the Townfhip of Springfield^

and erecting the Weftern Part thereof into a fepe-

rate Town 1 y the Name of Weft-Springfield.

T/TfHEREAS by Reafon of the great Extent of the Townfhip of
rr Springfield, the remote Settlements, Difputes, Controverjies and Preamble.

different Interefts of the Inhabitants thereof the Difficulty and often Im-
practicability of their Affembling in Town Meetings for Elections and
ether neceffary Purfiofes by Reafon of the great River Connecticut almolt

equally differing the 2 ownjlnp, it is neceffary that there be a Divifion

iheretf:

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Reprefentatives, .

That that Part of the I'ow^fhip of Springfield, lying on the Weft Side adirHnctTown
of Conneilicut River, and the Inhabitants there be conftituted anderefted by theNameof

into a diftinft Town bv the Name of Weft-Springfield, and be inverted
mfiSpringfield.

with all the Powers, Privileges and Immunities which by the Laws of

this Province Towns have and enjoy.

Provided, And be it further enabled, That it fhall not be lawful for

thefaid Town of Wejl Springfield, or any Parifh or Precinft there at

any Time hereafter to affefs or tax the Lands or Eftates of any Inha- - ^nds lyin
^Tii- r -r^ i- r lr' 'ne general

buant or Inhabitants of the Town of Springfield, fituate or lying in that Field on the

Part of the great and general Field, fo called, on the Weft Side of Weft Side ***

Conneblicut River which is and lyes Southward of a Line running from taxed by-Weft-

the Ferry over faid River at the Upper-Witirf, fo called, to the Pond Springfield.

called 1 urtie Pond, in faid Field, and thence to the Weft End of the

Hill called New -Field-Hill, and thence to the Ferry over Agawam
River mar Mo/es Leonard's Dweiling-Houfe, for any Rates, Duties or

Charges whatever, the fame being within the nominal Limits of the faid

Town of Weft Springfield, notwithftanding : And that all Lots, Lands all fuch Lands

and Eftates whatever Iviog within the faid great and general Field to be taxed by-

Southerly of the Line aforefaid and every Part and Parcel of the fame, springfilld.

°

the Owner aad Proprietor or Proprietors whereof fhall for the Time
being and at any Time hereafter be an Inhabitant or Inhabitants of the

faid Town of Springfield., fhall ftand chargeable and taxable and be

charged and taxed and affeffed for all Province, County, Town and
Parifh Taxes, Rates, Charges and Duties only in and by thefaid Town
or Springfield and the Panfh of Parifhes refpeftively there at all Times
hereafter.

And be further enabled, That the faid Town of Weft Springfield and

the Inhabitants thereof fhall ftand chargeable and charged with the Pay- To pay their

ment of allDebrs andSums ot Money due and owing from the undivided Proportion of

Town of Springfield,an<\ of allGrants, Rates and Affefsments heretofore frorrftheTo^n
made,and with tne futureMaintenance andSupport fo the prefentPoor of of Springfield

the CimeT'Jwn in fuch Share andProportion as thelnhabitants on theWeft a"d
.
SuPPort of

Side of Conneclicut-R'wer were afTefTed to the laft Province Tax in faid

Town, a/id alfo of the future Poor, if any fuch may be, not at prefenc

refidc^it in faid Town with the Support of whom the faid Town of -

Springfield may be hereafter chargeable by Virtue of Settlements gained To have their

previous to the making this Aft ; and that all the Miniftry and School- Proportion of

Lands of the undivided Town of Springfield lying in the outward an^
I

s

c

t

1

0C

1

£
,nds

Commons fo called on each Side of Conneciicut-Kiver, and the Stock of

Ammunition and all Monies in the Treafury or due and owing to faid

6 I undivided
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exceptingpub- undivided Town, excepting the Sum of Two hundred Pounds h<ne-

Hc Buildings, tofore Granted and Appropriated for building a Bridge acrofs Chicabee-

River, and all 'her the Ettate Real and Perfonal of the faid undivided

Town of Springfield, except the public Buildings of faid !'own and

alfo excepting that Part of the Miniftry Lands which now is in the

aftual P\,iTeffion of the fi>fr, fecond and third Parifhes feverally in faid

Provifo in Town or the refpecYive Miaifters thereof, fhall be held and divided by
Cafe the whole ancj between the faid two Towns in the lame Proportion as the refpec-

ediTo/buikHng tlye -Inhabitants on ihe Eaft and Weft Side of Conneflicut-Kivcx were
a Bridge over afTefTed to the laft Province Aflefsment, and in Cafe the faid Two hun-
cincabbeeRiver ^^ pour)f} s f Granted and Appropriated as aforefaid fhall not within
Jhoulu net t>t • ii-ir it-» r c r • t 1

expended. Ten Years be expended and laid out for the Purpole aforefaid, that the

fame with all Intereft arifi.g therefrom be divided in Manner and Pro-

portion aforefaid. And to prevent Difputes and Controverfies which

may hereafter arife refpecYmg that Part of the faid Miniftry Lands which
Provifo to pre- formerly by Order of the General Court was allotted, divided and fet

Dilute' about off in Severalty to the faid firft, fecond and third Parifhes for the Ufe of

Minifterial the Miniftry in thofe feveral Parifbes refpectivdv, and for many Years
Lauds. has been and now is in the actual and feveral PofiVlTion and Enjoyment

of the faid three Parifbes refpe&ively or the feveial Mmiftefs thereof.

Me it further enabled, That the faid Town of Weft-Spring field, fhall

Minifterial hzvz and hold that Part of the fame Miniftry Lands which was fo al-

Lands now in lotted, divided and fet off to the faid fecund Parifh and is now in their

^efsp°rm^JeU aftual and ieveral Poffeflion as afo efaid only, for the Ufe, Benefit and
to be held for Behoof of the faid Miniftry in the faid fecond Parifh forever—and that
that ufe for-

t jje remaining Town of Springfield fhall have and hold that Part of the

fame Miniftry Lands wfrch was lo allotted, divided and fet off to the

faid firft and third Parifhes efpctively, and now is in the actual Pof-

feiTion of 'he fame Parifhes refpectively or the feveral Minilfers thereof

Each Town on ' v f°r tne Ufe, Benefit and Behoof of the Miniftry in the faid firft

tohoidaiipub and third Parifhes refpectively in Severalty forever according to the
lick^Bu'lu<ngs Oivifion and Partition made as aforefaid and their prefetu refpecYive

tive Limits, and feveral Pofleffions— and that the faid Town of Weft- Springfield,

fhall have and hoid all the public Buildings within theLimits of the fame

Town, and the remaining Town of '-pringfield fhall have and h Id all

Public Buildi gs within the Limits thereof.

And be it further enabled. That nothing in this Acl contained fhall

Limi'rs of the change, alrer or affect, the prefent Rights orLimits of the feveral Parifhes

reipeflive Pa
in faid undivided Town or either *..r them or their refpeebve Interefts

2a\d°by°h1
°' Ettates in the Miniftry Lands as heretofore eftablifhed, or any

Diviiion. Divifio or Partition thereof heretofore made.

And be further enabled, That the prefent Selectmen of the Town of

Springfield or the major Part of them be, and hereby are impowerrd

and required within reafonable and convenient Time to iffue their War-
Seleamen cf rant directed to fome Conftable or Conftables of the faid Town of

S(r
\\

n5

M
d *°' Springfield living on the Weft Side of ConneSiicut-Kivet requiring him

of the if.iabi
6
- or them to Warn and give Notive to the Inhabitants of the faid Town

tants of Wefl f Weft- Springfield, qualified by Law to Vote in Town Meetings

fhe'cifofcVof to meet and aftlmble fome time in the Month of March next, on luch.

Town officers Day and at fuch Place in the fame Town as they by theirWarrant fhall

*Cl appoint, to choofe all neceffary Town-Officers, and that the Inhabitants

fo notified and aflembled be and hereby are impowered and required to

choofe fuch Town-Officers accordingly ; and all Difputes and Contro-

verfies refpecYing theQualifications of Voters in this or any other Meet-

ing of the fame Town, before the making any Aflefsment therein

(except the Meeting for theChoiceof Reprefentatives) fhall be adjudged

and determined by the fame Lift and Aflefsment and in the fame Man-
ner by which the fame might have been determined if no Divifion of
the Town had been made.
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CHAP. XIII.

An Act for erecting that Part of the Townfhip

of Springfield, called Stony-Hilly into a feperate

Diftrict by the Name of Ludlow.

Tyf^HEREAS by Reafon of the remote Situation of the Inhabitants

r r of that Part of Springfield called Stony-Hill from the Center of preambie,
the Town and Part/hes of which they are now Parts, and their Incapacity

thereby of receiving any Advantages from a longer Union and Connexion

therewith ; and they have Represented to this Court that they are of a

fufficient Number and Efiates to fupport the Charges of a Dijtricl, and

have prayed that they may be accordingly erecled into a Diltricl i

Be it enacled by the Governor, Council and Houfe of Reprefentatives,

Thar that -'art of the Townfhip of Springfield, called and known by

the Name of Stony-Hi I, and the Inhabitants thereof included and con- Bounds of that

tamed within the following Lines and Boundaries, namely, Bounding P?rt of spring-

Southerly on Chicabee River, Eaft on the Eaft Line of faid Springfield §2Sffi«£
and Weft Line of Belchertown, Northerly on the North Line of faid to'a DUhia'by

Springfield, or partly on Belchertown, and partly ®n Granby, and ex- the Nme of

tending Weftward fo far as to include all
N that Part of the outward

udow '-

Commons fo called that lies in the North- Eaft Corner of the Townfhip
of Springfield, and extending alfo in a Line parrellel with the Weft Line

of laid outward Commons, One Mile and three Quarters farther Weft
into the inward Commons fo called in faid Springfield, North of Chicabee

River, be erected into a feperate Diftrict by the Name of Ludlow* and To join with

be inverted with all the Powers and Privileges which Towns in this Springfield in

Province enjoy by Law ; that of choofing and fending a Reprefentative rJpreftnta-

°

to the General Affembly only excepted. And that the faid DiftricT: tives.

fhall have full Right and Liberty from Time to Time to join with the

Town of Springfield, in the Choice of Reprefentatives, to Reprefent

them in the General Affembly, and that the faid Diftrict of Ludlow,

fhall from Time to Time be Chargeable with and Pay their Proportion

and Part of the Charge and Expence of fuch Reprefentatives, and the

Freeholders and other Inhabitants of the faid DiftricT: of Ludlow, fhall

be 'lotified of the Time and Place of fuch Election in like Manner as

the Inhabitants of faid Springfield by a Warrant from the Select Men
of Springfield, directed to the Conftable of faid Diftrict requiring him
to Warn the Inhabitants thereof to meet and AfTemble in the Meeting

for that Purpofe at the Time and Place therein appointed, and that the

Pay of fuch Reprefentatives be borne by the faidDiftrict, and the Towns
of Springfield and Wilbraham, in fuch Proportion as they refpe&ively

Pay to the Province Tax.

And be itfurther enacled, That the faid Diftrict of Ludlozv and the

Inhabitants thereof, fhall ftand charged with the Payment of theirShare, To Pav tfaei

J

Part and Proportion of all Debts and Sums of Money due and owing aOpubHcDebts
From faid Town of Springfield, and all Grants, Rates and Affefsmeots Springfield to

already made, and that this Act fhall not extend to abridge or affect R°Lt t » Tun-
the Rights of the Inhabitants of the Town of Springfield to the Timber b;r, &c.

Herbage or Stone on any Lands in faidDiftrict.
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johnWorthinp-
^nd be itfurther enabled, That the Honorable John Worthingtotii

nn, Efq
; im- E% be impowered and direded to iffue his Warrant directed to iome

fu^aWarrani
pnnciPal InnaD'«nt of faid Diftri<5t, requiring "him to Warn the Inha-

to call a Mel" b' tar»ts of laid DiftricT, qualified bv Law to vote in Town Meetings, to
5ng for the Aflemble ac fume convenient Place in faid DiftricT: fome time in March

Aw^&L
@f

" neXt
'
t0

P
hoofe a11 fuch °fficers as may bc neceffary to manage the Af-

fairs of faid DiftricT, and which by Law ought to be chofen, which a£
fuch Meeting they are hereby required to choofe.

And be it further enabled, That if the faid Weft Line of the before
defcribed TracT: of Land now erected into a DiftricT:, fhould not extend

ZuJh'*Warner
*° iaT 3S t0 include and contain the Farms of Zachariah Warner, Za-

and others^to
Pariah Warner, jun. Oliver Chapin and Ezekiel Squire, that their faid

b
h

in
ii'fl

d
-fl

'"' l" arms and Lands fituate in faid place called Stony Hill, be made Pait

Ludh™
° f ot and annexed to faid Diftria to all Intents and Purpcfes, and that the.

fame with the Inhabitants thereof, have and receive all the Privileges,

Duties and Burthens of the faid DiftricT, in as full manner as though the
fame were contained within the Limits and Boundaries firft defcribed.

And be itfurther enabled, That the faid DiftricT: of Ludlow and the
Inhabitants thereof, be, and hereby are at all Times hereafter Freed,
Diicharged and Exempted from all future Duties, Taxes and AfTefs-

Exempt from Wetits in the feveral Parifhes and Precinclsto which they before this Act
futureTaxes to belonged and appertained ; and that they be forever after difunited

r"(h, excepting
and lcPerated from all other Parifhes and Precincts, and no longer be

fiich as were continue or remain Part or Parcel thereof, or in any wife connected

this

n

Aa
bef°re cherewith : Provided neverthelefs, that they remain Charged with the

Payment of their Part and Proportion of all Grants, Taxes and Afieff-

ments heretofore made by the relpecTive Parifhes to which they before

appei tained.

And be itfurther enabled, That the faid DiftricT: of Ludlow fhall kavc
and hold their Share and Proportion of all Miniftry and School Lands.

lying in the outward Commons, fo called, on both fides of Connecticut

River in faid Springfield, and of all the Stock of Ammunition, and of
To have their all Sums of Muney in the Treafury of faid Town, and of all Debts due

niftry &°Sch^c"i
and ow 'ng t0 fe>d Town, (excepting the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds

Lands, &c. heretofore granted and appropriated for Building a Bridge over Chica-

bee River) to be divided, appointed and fet ofFto them in fuch Share

and Proportion as the Inhabitants there paid and were afiefied to the

laft Province Tax in faid Town, and that the faid DiftricT: fhall at all

Times be chargeable with the Maintenance and Support of the prefent

Poor of the Town of Springfield, in the fame Proportion, and with

the
a

Mainten-
b

tneir Proportion of the Maintenance and Support of any Perfon or
ance of the Perfons heretofore belonging to faid Town but now removed from
?00^•

thence,who fhall be returned thither and become the publicCharge thereof.

BOSTON; Printed by Richard Draper, and Green

and RnJ/ell, Printers to the Government. i/74~
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aws,
ParTed by the Great and General Court or Aflem-

bly of the Province of MaJJachufetts-Bay, in

New-England, begun and held at Bofton, upon
Wednefday the Twenth-fifthDay of May 1 774,
from thence continued byAdjournment toTuef-

day the Seventh Day of June following and

then met at Salem, in the County of Ejjcx,

CHAP. I.

An Act for the fafe keeping of the Records of Pro-

prietors of Lands brought to Severalty, which

had been before held in Common.

TYfHERE^lS the Laws of this Province have made Provifion,

rr and Impowered the Proprietors of Land lyinfr in Common and p i_i

Undivided, " to Manage, Improve and 'Divide the fame in

fuch Way andManner as hath been or fhallbe concluded and agreed

on by the major Part of the Interefled ;" and " by a major vote to

choofe a Clerk to Enter and Record all Votes and Orders that from
time to timefball be made andpaffed in the Proprietors Meetings.''''

But no Provifion is madefor the prefervation and fafe keeping offiich

Proprietors Records, after they have made a full and compleat "Di-

vifion of their Lands lying in Common and Undivided, and reduced

the fame to Severalty : for Remedy whereoffor thefuture :

Be it enacled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefenta-

6 K.
, lives/
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Clerk cho- tives, That the laft Clerk chofen by the Proprietors of any Common
fen by the ancj Undivided Land in this Province, who are or have been, or may
Proprietors

hereafter be Impowered by Law to hold Meetings, choofe a Cle»k

ded Lands
anc^ ocrier Officers, fhall continue to execute the Office of Clerk to

to execute which he was appointed, notwithftanding the final and total Divifion

his Office of the Lands faid Proprietors held in Common, as fully to all Intents,

notw»th- Conftruftions and Purpofes whatfoever, as though there was no fuch
flanging the Divifion made.
Divifion. And be it further enacled. That when focver it fhall fo happen,

that the Clerk of any fuch Propriety after the final Divifion of their

Lands held in Common, or the Cierk of any Propriety where the

Proprietors fhall ceafe any further Divifion fhall Die, or is already
P
af>

V

of
9
tne

n Dcad
'
°r wherC fu°h C 'efk ftaU otherwife be unable to A£i as Clerk»

deceale of
or *nere any Clerk who fhall be chofen as in and by this Aft is here-

the Cleik. a ^ ter provided fhall Die, Remove, or be otherwife unable toAftasClerk,

then, and in luch Cafe it fhall and may be Lawful for the Owner of
liich Land held in Severalty, which originally was held in Common,
from time to time to call a Meeting of fuch Owners of Land held in

Owners Severalty, which Meeting fhall be called in the fame Manner as

how to call is provided in an Aft made in the twelfth Year of the Reign
aMeetingof of her late Majefty Queen Ann intituled, " An Acl direclinghow
the Propri- Meetings ofProprietors of Lands lying in Common maybe called,'*,
Wors. who when met fhall have Power by the major Vote of the Owners

prefent at fuch Meeting (the Vote being determined according to the

Intereft) to choofe a Moderator and Clerk, which Clerk fo chofen

fhall be under Oath for the faithful Dilcharge of hisOffice, and fhall

have Power to Demand and Receive fuch Proprietors Books and other

give attef-
PaPers 'n the Hands of the former Clerk, or in whofefoever Hands

ted Copies. tneY niay be found ; and faid Clerk fo chofen fliall be Impowered to

give and atteft Copies of the Records in fuch Books entred, or original

Papers in his Hands, which Copies fhall be asgoo'd and valid in Law
as attefted Copies under the Hand of the Clerk chofen by the Te-
nants or Proprietors of Land held in Common.

CHAP. II.

An Act for Maintaining a Light-Houfe uponBrane

Point, at the entrance of the Harbour of Nan-
tucket.

JWHESEAS the Inhabitants of the I/land of Nantucket, at their

ownCoft and Charge, have at different timesErecled threeLight-

Preamble Houfes upm Brant Point, at the entrance of the Harbour of Nan-
tucket, the Firfl of which zvas T>eftroyed by Fire, and the Second by

a violent guft ofWind, the Third is now Standing and is abfolutely

neceffary for allVeJfels coming in and going out ojfaid Harbour, but
the Inhabitants offaid I/land have hitherto borne all the Charge of
Erecling and Maintaining the faid Light-Houfe, which Burthen
ought in equity to be borne by all Veffels receiving Advantagefrom

* that Light, belonging to Strangers as well as to the faid Inhabitants
who hove humbly Petitioned this Courtfor Relief

Therefore be it enacled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of
Representatives, That from and after the firft Day eFAugult, Anno

Domini,

Clerk im-
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Domini, One thoufand feven hundred and feventy-four, all Veflels of Veflels of

Fifteen Tons Burthen and upwards, coming in or going out of faid isTonsand

Harbour of Nantucket, fhall pay theSum of/F# Shillings at the time
uPwards to

of their firft coming in or going out, and no further Sum fhall be De-
pay *

manded of any fuch Veflel for the fpace of Twelve Months next fol-

lowing.

And be itfurther enacled, That no Veflel of Fifteen Tons Bur-
then and upwards fhall be Clear'd or Entered by the Impoft Officer Qea^d i

rending at fajd Ifland of Nantucket, until the faid Sum of fix Shil-
j e js-

lings be paid to him for the Support and Maintenance of the faid

Light-Houfe ; and the faid Impoft Officer for the time being is here- Impoft Of-

by Directed and Required to receive the Sum of fix Shillings for ^cer direc-

each Veflel fo Enter'd or Cleared and no more ; to be applied for the te<*'

Purpofes of Maintaining of faid Light Houfe, and fhall keep a fair M ,

Account of all fuch Monies received, and pay the fame to thelSeTeft-
je£ttd how*

men of the Town of Sherburne or the major Part of them, or their to be appli-

Succeflbrs in faidOffice, to be applied for the Purpofes aforefaid. ed.

CHAP. III.

An Act for incorporating a Tract of Land in the

County of Worcefter^ known by the Name of

Rutland DiftriB, into a Town by the Name of

Hutcbinfon.
rrrHEREASthe NorthweJlerlyPart cf theTownfhip of Rutland

in the County s/AVorcefter, at theSefjion of the General Court

begun and held on the 28th Day ofMarch 1753, was incorporated

into a "Diftricl by the Name a/"Rut land Diftrift, and invefed with all

the Powers and Privileges that Towns in this Province do or may Preamble*

enjoy, that offending a Reprefentative to the General AJfembly only

excepted. And whereas thefaid T>iflricl, which is of the Contents

offix Miles fquare, is now competently filled with Inhabitants, who
have made it appear tothisCourt that it is xery inconvenient for them

to join with the Town o/"Rutland, and the "Di/lricls of Oakham and
Hubbardfton in the choice ofRepresentatives (as by Law they are

now obliged) by reafon oftheir great T>iHance from the Place of

Eleclion,fhey living many ofthemfixteen Miles therefrom.

Be it therefore enacled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of
'^corpora-*

Reprefentatives, That the faid Rutland Difricl be, and hereby is Towh Scd
Incorporated into a Town by the Name of Hutchinfon ; and that the

Inhabitants thereof be, and hereby are inverted with all the Powers,

Privileges and Immunities that the Inhabitants of Towns in this Pro-

vince by Law do or ought to enjoy. Din-rift Of-
And be it further enacled, That all the feveral Diftrift Officers in fleers im-

faid Diftrift that have been chofen into, and have actually been legal- powered

ly in Office in faid Diftrift until the palling of this Aft, fhall be, and until new

hereby are Impowered to continue and exercile all the Powers in the °°es

f
*""?

feveral Offices in faid Town that they might by Law have exercifed ' °^J
in faid Diftrift if this Aft had not been made, until new Officers may

be chofen in faid Town in the Month of March next ; and that the

Seleftmen

J
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Selectmen

impowered
to call a

Meeting.

Selectmen that now arc in faid Diftrift be, and hereby are Impower-
ed to call a Meeting of the Inhabitants of faid Town in the Month of
March next, for the choice of all Town Officers, in all refpefts as

they might have called a Meeting of the faid Diftrift if this Aft had
not been paffed.

Preamble.

Bounds def-

eribed.

Inhabitants

intitled to

Privileges

ahd l'ubjec-

ted to Du-
ties.

CHAP. IV.

An Ad in addition to an Act intuled, " An Act
for the incorporating the WeftPart of theTown
of Stockbridge into a Diftrict by the Name of

Weft Stockbridge" made and pafled in the pre-

fent Year of His Majefty's Reign.
JJ^HEREAS in and by the faid Acl the Lines and Limits of

thefaid Dijlricl of WeftStockbridge are defcrihed asfolloweth,

that is tofay, beginning at the North-weft Corner of the faid Town,
meaning the Town of Stockbridge, and thence running Southerly up-

on the Pffefl Line offaid Town to the South weft Corner of the fame,

thence running Eafterly in the SouthLine offaid Town oneMile and
an half thence running Northerly in a Line parallel -with the TVejl

Line offaid Town to the North Line of thefame, andfrom thence

in thefame North Line to thefaidNorthweflCorner firft mentioned;

by which it appears that thefaid\DiJlricl of WeftStockbridge is but one

Mile and an half in width, which is to thegreat Da?nage of the In-

habitants offaid Dijiricl and to others who ought at that time to

have been incorporated with them, and it being now made Evident to

this Court that it was the intent of the General Court at the time of
making andpajftng the Atl beforementioned, that the faid T>ifl-ict

fhould have been two Miles and an half in width : Wherefore,

Be it enabled by the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefen-

tatives, That the Lines and Limits of the faid Diftrift of TVeft Stock-

bridge fhall. be as follows, that is to fay, beginning at the Northwefl

Corner of faid Diftrift, which was the Northwefl Corner of the

Townfhip of Stockbridge, and from thence running Southerly upon
the Weft Line of faid Diftrift which was the Weft Line of Stockbridge

tb the Southwell Corner of the faid Diftrift which was the Southwell:

Corner of Sotckbridge , thence running Eafterly in the South Line of
faid Diftrift which was the South Line of Stockbridge two Miles and

an half, thence runningNortherly in aLine parallel wi.h theWeftLine

before mentioned to the North Line of that Traft of Land which

before the palling of faid Aft was the Townfhip of Stockbridge, and
from thence in the North Line of that Traft of Land which was

formerly theTownfhip of Stockbridge to thcNorthweft Corner firft

mentioned. And that all the Inhabitants now Dwelling or who may
hereafter Dwell within theLimits and Lines laft defcribed, fhall be

intitled to all the Privileges and fubjefted to all the Duties that the

Inhabitants of faid Diftrift in and by the Aft aforefaid are intitled or

fubjefted to.

BOSTON Printed by Draper, Green and Russell;,

Printers to the Government,
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1

arliament
Pafled in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of His

Majefty King • GEORGE the Third. 1774;

&Mdri4,

An A.£i for the better regulating the Government of

the Province of the Majfacbufei's Bay
t

in New-
Englandt

WHEREAS by Letters Patent under theGfeat Sea! of England,

made in the Third Year of the Reign of Their lace Majdtics Preamble 'tis.

King William and Queen Mary, for uniting, erecting, and
£
it,

'

r s Letter *

incorporating, the feveral Colonies, Territories, and Traits of La d GuL&Mdr
therein mentioned, into one real Province, by the N.ime of Their
Majejlies Province of the Maffacbufet's Bay, in New Englandf; whereby
it was, aino igft other Things, ordained and eftaolit'hedi riiac the
G v^rnor of the faid Province fhould, from thenceforth, be appointed
and commiffionated by Their Majetlies, Their Heirs and Succeffors ;

It was, however, granted and ordained, Thar,; from the Expiration of
th j Term for and during which the Eight and twenty Perfons named
in the faid Letters Patent Were appointed to be the firit Counfellors or
ATiftants to the Governor of the faid Province for the Time being,

th; aforefaid Number of Eight and twenty Counfellors or AfTiltants

fli mid yearly, Once in every Year, for ever thereafter, be,- by the-

General Court or Afiembly, newly chofen : And whereas the faid

Method of electing fuch Cou Vfellors or Affiftants, to be vefted with

the feverai Powers, Authorities, and. Privileges, therein mentionedj,

although conformable to the Practice theretofore ufed in fueh of the

C Monies thereby united, in which the Appointment of the refpeclive

Governors had been vefted in the General Courts or Affemblies of the

faid Colonies, hath, by repeated Experience, been found to be extremely

ill adapted to the Plan of Government eftablifhed in the Province of

the Majfachufefs Bay, by the faid Letters Patent herein-before men i

tioned, and hath been fo far Horn, contributing to the Attainment of

A the
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the good Ends and Pufpofes thereby intended, and to the promoting

of the internal Welfare, Peace, and good Government, of the faid.

Province, or to the Maintenance of the juft Subordination to, and
Conformity with, the Laws of Great Britain^ that the Mam.t of tk-

ertifing the Powers, Authorities, and Privileges aforefaid, by the Per-

fons fo annually elected,- hath for forrse Time paft, oeen fuch as had

the mod manifeft Tendency to obftruftj and, in great Meafure, defeat,'

the Execution of theLaws ; to weaken the Attachment of His Majefly's

well-difpofed Subjects in the faid Province to His Majefly's Govern-
ment, and to encourage the ill-difpofed among them to ;proceed everi

to Acts of ditect.Refiftance to* andDefi'ance of, HisMajefty'sAuthority :

And it hath accordingly happened, that an open Refiftance to the

Execution of the Laws hath actually taken Place in the'Town of Bojlcn,

and the Neighbourhood thereof, within the faid Province : And whereas

it is, under thefeCircumftances, become abfbjuteiy neceffary, in .order

to the Preservation of thePeace and good Order of the faid Province., the

Protection of HisMajefty's weil-difpofed Subjects' therein refident, the

Continuance of the mutual Benefits arifing from the Commerce and

Correfpondence between this Kingdom and the faid Province, and the

maintaining of the juft Dependance of the faid Province upon theCrowri

and Parliament of Great-Britain, that the faid Method of annually

electing the Counfellors or AfTiftants of the faid Province mould no

longer be fuffered to continue, but that the Appointment of the faid

Counfellors 'or AfTiftants mould henceforth be put upon'the like Foot-

ing as is eftabiifhed in fuch other of His Majefty's Colonies or Pla'fita-

tions in 'America, the Governors whereof are appointed by Hi's M.-jefty's

CommifTion, under the Great Seal of Great- Britain : Be it therefore

enacted bv the King's moft Excellent M.ijefty, b) and with the Advice
and Confent of the- Lords Spiritual and fempcral, and Commons* in

this pfefent Parliament afiembled,' and bv tbe Authority of the fame,

That from and after the Firft Day of Atigujl, One thouf-.nd feven hun-
After Aug.

,

i, <5red and feventyfour, fo, much of the Charter, granted by Their

Letters Patent Majefties King William and Queen Mary to the. Inhabitants of the fa
; d

to bs void.
. Province of the Majfacbufefs-Bay, in Neiv- England, and all and every

Claufe, Matter, and Thing, therein contained,-, which relates to the

Time and Manner of .electing the Affiftants or Counfellors for the laid

Province, be revoked,, and is hereby revoked and made void and of

none Effect -, and that the Offices of all Counfellors and Affiftants.,-

elected' -and appointed in purfuance thereof, (hall from thenceforth ceafe

and determine : And that, from and after the faid Firft Day of Augufi,
Council £ow- Q i1e thoufand feven hundred, and feventy-four, the Council, or Court

fccl„

e ccmp0
"
of Affiftants of the faid Province for theTime being, fhall becompofed

of fuch of the Inhabitants or Proprietors of Lands within the fame as

fhall be thereunto nominated, and appointed by HisMaj'elly, His Heirs

and SuccdT-rs, from Time to Time, by Warrant under His or Their

Signet or Sign. Manual, and with the Advice of the Privy Council,

agreeable to the Practice now ufed in refpect to the Appointment of

Counfellors in fuch of His Majefly's other Colonies in America, the

Governors whereof are appointed by Commiffion under the Great Seal

of Great^Britain : Provided, that the Number of the faid AfTiftants or

Councilors fhall not, at any O.ie Time, exceed Thirty-fix, nor be lefs

than Twelve.

And it is hereby farther ena^ed, That the faid AfTiftants or Coun-

fclk>rs, fo to be appointed as afordaid, fhall hold their Offices r effec-

tively,
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lively, for and during the Pleafure of His Mjefty, His Heirs or'Snc-

teffors ; and fhall have and enjoy all the Powers, Privileges, and
(ajd *eoobibl-

Immunities, at prefent Held, exercifed, and enjoyed, by the AfTifianti lore,

or Counfeliors of the faid Province, conftituted arid electe i, from rime
tp Tj'rh'ei urider the faid Charter, (except as herein-after excepted ;) and

fhall alfd, upon their Admiffion into the faid Council, and before they

enter upon the Execution of c heir Offices tefpeftively, take the Oitivs,

and make, repeat, and fubferibe, the Declar..- ions required, as well by

the faid Charter as by any Law or Laws of the faid Province now in

Force, to be taken by the Afiifrants of Counfellors who have been fd

elected and conftituted as aforefaid.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That frorri and

after the Fifft Day of July, CLe thoufand feven huod<-ed an.-) (e/enty-

four, it fliall and may be lawful tor His Vhiefty's Governor for the
Th

'
&~?tr™<-

f-r- L • -i -UL: r J! fj •
. li- 11 r • j'e i- r • .

to appoint aricl

Time being or the laid Province, or, :n 111s Abience, r >r the Lte'jteoant- removejudged

Governor, to nominate and appoint, under the Seal of the Province, Cmmiffiones

from Time to Time, and alfo to remove, without the Codfent of the ttrkmef^&:l
Council, a'fl Judges of the inferior Courts of Com noo Pleas. Commif-
fioners oiPjer and Terminer^ theAttorney General. Pnwo'fis.. rVfirfhilsV,

Ju'ftices of the Peace, and other"OrTicers' to the Council or Courts of

Justice b~lo gino; ; and that all judges of the inferior Courts of Common
Pleas, Com mi ill oners of Oyer and Terminer, the Attorney Genera!,

PrOvbus, Marfhals, Juflices, and other Oificers fa appointed by the

G >vernor, or, in his Abfence, b /-the Lieutenant-governor alone, fhall

and fnay have, Hold, and exercife, their faid OfiTes, Powers, and'
Authorities, as fully and completely, to all Intents and Purpofes, as .

arif Judges of the inferior Courts of Common Pleas, Commiflloners or

Oyer and Terminer, Attorney General, Provofis, Marfhils, or other

Officers, have or might have done heretofore under the faid Letters

Patent, in the Third Year of the Reign of their lite Mijeirres King
William and Queen Mary , any Law, Statute, or Ufage, to the Con-
trary notwithstanding.

Provided always.; and be it enacted,, That nothing he-eiri contained

Avail extend, or be conftrued to extend, to annul or make Void the Nothing fiere-

Commiffion granted before the faid Firft £3fy of July, One thoufand £g£
feven hundred and feventy-f.<ur, to anv Judges of the inferior Courts Conunifiin

of Common Pleas, Comm'uTioners of Oyer and Terminer, theAttorney !L
r!," te

f*\?f

Genera'^' Prov-ofts, Marfhals, juilicss of the Peace, or other Officers ;

u
°'

1 " A

but that they may hold and exerciJe the fame, as if this Act had never

been made, until the fame fho.i! be determined by Death', Removal b'/

the Governor, or other Avoidance, aS the Cafe may happen.

And be if further enacled b/ the Authority aforefaid, Thar, from and

after the faid Firft Day of July, One thoufand feven hu'ndred and fe- (Siv^nfM
ventv-fuur, it fhall and may be lawful for Pis fvLiefL's Governor, or,

ap
J?

,>i

r.
tShe

7

in his Abience, fo'r rhe Lieutenant-governor for the Time being of the th? c.mfint

faid Province, from Time'to Time, to nominate'- and appoint the She- °f Cutnrei],i

riffs without the Confent of the Council, and to remove fueh Sheriffs

with fuch Confent, and not other wife.

And be it further entfSbed* by the Authority aforefaid. That, upon
every Vacancy of the Offices of Chief Juffice andjudges of the Superior fthrOifceof
Court of the laid Province,- from and after the laid Firft Day of July, Chief /ufKce,1

One thoufand feven hundred and fev'entv-fou'rj the Governor for the
&'c

-
the Go -

lime being, or, in his abience, the Lieutenant-governor, without the appoint ti,e

Coft'fent of the Council, fhall have toil Power and Authority to 'norrti- Succetforsfc

Date
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nate and appoint the Perfons to fucceed to the faid Offices, who fhali

' hold their Comrniffions during the Pleafufe of H.s Majeftv, His Heirs

and Succeffbrs ; and that neither the Chief Juftice and Judges appoint-

ed before the faid Firft Day ofJuly-, One thoufand feven hundred and
feventy-four, nor thofe who fhall hereafter be appointed purfuant to

this Aft, fhall be removed, u.nlefs by the Order of His Majefty, His
Heirs or Succeffors, under His Or their Sign Manual,

And whereas, by federal Arfts of the General Court, which have

No Meeting been from Time to Time enacled and paffed within the faid Province,
to be called the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips, Difticls,

Confentoftht and Precincts, qualified, as is therein expreffed, are authurifed to afTem-

Governor. ble together annualy, or oceafiooally, upon Notice given, in fuch Man-
ner as the faid Afts direct, for the Choice of Select Men, Conftables,

and other Officers, and for the making and agreeing upon fuch neceffarjr

Rules, Orders, andBye-laws, for the directing, managing, and ordering,

the prudential affairs of fuch Townfhips, Difticls, and Precincts, and
for other Purpofes : And Whereas a great Abufe has been made of the

Power of calling fuch Meetings, and the Inhabitants have, contrary

to the Defign of their Inftitucion, been milled to treat Upon Matters

bfthemoff. general Concern, and to pafs many dangerous and unwar-
rantable Rcfolves : for Remedy whereof, be it enacted, That from and
after the faid firft Day of Augufi, One thoufand feven hundred and
jfeventy-four, nu Meeting fhall be called by the SelecT: Men, or at the re-

queftofany Number of Freeholders of any Townfbip, Diftricl, or Pre-

cincl:, without the Leave of the Governor, or, in his Abfence, of the

Lieutenant-governor, in Writing, ex preffing the fpecial Bufinefs of the

faid Meeting, firft had and ob'ained, except the annual Meeting in the

Months of March or May, for the Choice of SelecT Men, Conftables,

and usher Officers, or except for the Choice of Perfons to fill up the

Offices aforefaid* on the Death or Removal of anv of the Perfons fiift

eledted to fuch Offices, and alfo, except any Meeting for the ElecTion

of a Reprefentative or Reprefentatives in the General Court ; and that

no. other Matter fhall be treated of at fuch Meetings, except the Elec-

tion of ther aforefaid Officers or Reprefentatives, nor at any other Meet-
ing, except the Bufinefs expreffed in the Leave given by the Gover-
nor, or, in his Abfence, by the Lieutenant-governor.

And whereas the Method at prefent ufed in the Province of Majfa-
jurors to be chufet'sBay 'inAmtricA, of elc&ing Perfons to ferve on GrandJuries, and

thT'sTer'ff

by otherJuriesby theFreeholders andlnhabitantsof thefeveraITowns,affpids

only, Occafion tor many evil Praftices, and tends to pervert the free and im-

part ial Administration of Juftice : for Remedy whereof, be it further

enacted bv the Authority aforefaid, That, from and after the refpec-

tive Times appointed for the holding of the General Seffions of the

Peace in the feveral Counties within the faid Province, next after the

Month of September, One thoufand kven hundred and feventy-four,

the Jurors to ferve at the Surperior Courts of Judicature, Courts of

Affize, General Gaol Delivery, General Seffions of the Peace, and in-

ferior Court of Common Pleas, in the feveral Counties within the

faid Province, fhall not be elected, nominated, or appointed, by

the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the feveral Towns within th*

faid refpecYive Counties, not fummoned or returned by the Conftables

of the faid Towns •, but that, from thenceforth, the Jurors to ferve at

the'Superior Courts of Judicature Courts of Affize, General Gaol De-
livery, General Seffions of the Peace, and inferior Court of Common

plea?
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Pleas, within the faid Province, fhall be fummoned and returned by the

Sheriffs of the respective Counties within the faid Province ; and all

Writs of Venire Facias, or other Procefs or Warrants to be iflued for

the Return of Jurors to ferve at the faid Courts, fhall be directed to

the Sheriffs of the faid Counties reflectively, any Law Cuftom, or

Ufage, to the Contrary notwithstanding.

Provided always, and be it further enacted by the Authority afore- when a She-

faid, That wherever the Sheriff of any County fhall happen to be
£

ff (h» 1
'J

b? »

a Partv, or intereftcd or related to any Party or Perfon interefted in any foVxrial to ba
Prolecution or Suit depending in any of the faid Courts j that then, executed by

in fuch Cafe, the Writ of Venire Facias, or other Procefs or Warrant the Gor0nw-

for the Summoning and Return of a Jury, for the Trial of fuch Pro-

fecution or Suit, fhall be directed to, and executed by, the Coroner of

fuch County ; and in cafe fuch Coroner fhall be alfo a Party, or inter-

efted in, or related to, any Party or Perfon interefted in fuch Profecu-

tion or Suit, then the Venire Facias, or other Procefs or Warrant, for

the Summoning and Return of a Jury for the Trial of fuch Profecution

or Suit fhall be directed to, and executed by, a proper and indifferent

Perfon, to be appointed for that Purpofe by the Court wherein fuch

Profecution or Suit fhali be depending.

And that all Sheriffs may be the better informed of Perfons qualified

to ferve on Juries at the Superior Courts of Judicature, Courts of Afiize, conftables t»

General Gaol Delivery, General Seflions of the Peace, and inferior deliver in Lifts

Court of Common Pleas, within the faid Province, be it further enac-
l°

f
^

-partes
ted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Conftables of the refpective of Perfons

Towns, within the feveralCuuntiesof the faid Province, fhall at theGeneral whin the

Seflions ofthe Peace to be holden for each County, next after theMonth rowns 5

of September in everyYear, upon the Firft Day ofthe faid Seflions, return

and deliver to the Juftices of the Peace, in open Court, a true Lift, in

Writing, of the Names and Places of Abode of all Perfons within the

reflective Toms for which thev ferve, or the Diftricts thereof, quali-

fied to ferve upon Juries, with their Titles and Additions, between the

Age of Oae and twenty Years and the Age of Seventy Years which

faid Juftices, or any Two of them, at the faid Seflions in the refpective

Counties, fhall caufe to be delivered a Duplicate of the aforefaid Lifts*

by the Cle k of the Peace of every County, to the Sheriffs, or their

Deputies, within Ten Days after fuch Seflions ; and aaufe each of the

faid Lilts to be fairly entered into a Book, by the Clerk of the Peace,

to be by him provided, and kept for that purpofe amongft the Records
of the faid Court i and no Sheriff fhall impannel or return any Perfon

or Perfons to ferve upon any Grand Jury, or Petit Jury, whatfover, in

anv of the faid Courts that fhall not be named or mentioned in fuch

Lift : And, to prevent a Failure of Juftice, through the Neglect of Con-
ftables to make fuch Returns of Perfons qualified to ferve on Juries, r

hicl
)

ar
j

-

as in and by this Act is directed, the Clerks of the Peace of the faid Bocks by the

federal Counties are hereby required and commanded, Twenty Days C1«>«.

at leaft next before the Month of September, yearly, and every Year, to

iffue forth precepts or Warrants, under their refpective Hands and
Seils, to the refpective Conftables of the feveral Towns within the faid

refpective Counties, requiring them, and every of them, to make fuch

Return of Perfons qualified to ferve upon Juries as hereby refpectively

directed ; and every Conftable failing at any Time to make and deliver

fach Return to the Juftices in open Court, as aforefaid, fhall forfeit,

and
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and incur the Penalty of five Pounds Sterling to His Majefty, and His
Penalty of 5/. Succeffors ; to be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or Information, to be pro-

fail ttTdeliver
êcuted 'n any °'f tne Courts aforefaid •, and in order that the Confta-

Lifts. bles mav be the better enabled to make complete Lifts of all Perfons

qualified to ferve on Juries, the Conftables of the leveral Towns fhall

have free Liberty, at ail feafonable Times, upon Requeft by them made
to any Officer or Officers who fhall have in his or their Cuftody any
Book or Account of Rates or Taxes on the Freeholders or Inhabitants

within fuch refpeftive Towns, toinfpedt the fame, and take from thence

the Names of fuch Perfons qualified to ferve on Juries, dwelling with-

in the refpe&ive Towns for which fuch Lifts are to be given in and
returned purfuant to this Aft ; and fhall, in the Month of September

yearly, and every Year, upon Two or more Sundays, fix upon the

Door of the Church, Chapel, and every other publick Place of relig-

ous Worfhip within their refpective Precincts, a true and exact Lift

of all fuch Perfons intended to be returned to the faid General Seffions

of the Peace, as qualified to ferve on Jurits, purfuant to the Directions

of this Act •, and leave at the fame Time a Duplicate of fuch Lift with

the Town Clerk of the faid Place, to be perufed by the Freeholders

and Inhabitants thereof, to the End that Notice may be given of Per-

fons duly qualified who are omitted, or of Perfons inferted by Miftake

who ought to be omitted out of fuch Lifts •, and it fhall and may be

lawful to and for the Juftices, at the General Seffions of the Peace to

which the faid Lifts fhall be fo recurned, upon due Proof made befors

them of any Perfon or Perfons duly qualified to ferve on Juries beirg

omitted in fuch Lifts, or of any Perfon or Perfons being inferred there-

o"
a

lf

,

th

f
*n wk° ou§ nc t0 have ^een omitted 5 to order his or their Name

Onftabie wil- or Names tP be inferted or ftruck out, as the Cafe may require : And
fully deiivrr

'

m cafe anyConftable fhall wilfully omit, out of fuch Lift, any Perfon
in wrong

1
s.

rPerlbns, wnu fe Name crNames ought to be inferted, or fhall wilfuly

infert any Perfon or Petfons who ought tc be omitted, every Conftable

fo offending, fhall, for every Perfon fo omitted or inferted in fuch Lift,

contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, be fined by the

faid Juftices, in the faid General Seffions of the Peace, in the Sum of

Forty Shillings Seeding.

Provided always, and be it enacted by the Authority aforefaid, Thai

in Default of ia cafc Default fhall at any Time hereafter be made, by any Conftable

rift- by the orConftables, to returnLifts of Perfons qualified to ferve onJuries with-

Confbbie,
j n anv f the faid Towns to the faid Court of General Seffions of the

i\™n
t0

p,r- Peace •, then, and in fuch Cafe, it fhall and may be lawful for the She-

fons qualified, riff of the County, in which fuch Default fhall be made, to fummon

and return to the feveral Courts aforefaid, or any of them* fuch

and fo many Peifons dwelling in fuch Towns, or the Diftricls thereof,

qualified to ferve on Juries, as he fhall think fit to ferve on Juries

at fuch refpective Courts •, any Thing herein contained to the Con':ra-

ry thereof in any -wife notwithftanding.

And be it further ena&ed by the Authority aforefai®, That every

Summons of any Perfon, to ferve upon any of the Juries at the faid

^
V

on7,o
U

be"
Courts, or an> of them, fhall be made by the Sheriff, or other Perfon,

iffueft ibD^ys Ten .Days at the leaft before the holding of every fuch Court ; and in

before the
care any jur0rs, f to be fummoned, be abfent from the ufual Place

c°ourt

n

,

g
£.

the
of his Habitation at the Time of fuch Summons, Notice of fuch

Summons fhall be given, by leaving a Note, in Writing, under the

Hand of fuch Sheriff, or Perfon, containing the Contents thereof, at

theDwellingHoufe of fuchjuror.with fomePerfon in habiting in the fame.

Provided
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Provided always, and be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid,

that in cafe a fufficient Number of Perfons qualified to ferve on Juries Inca fea fu ffi.

fljall not appear at the faid Courts or any of them, to perform the Ser- cient Nombec

vice of Grand or Petit Jurors; that then, and in fuch Cafe, it fhall be "^attend,*
lawful for the faid Court to iffue a Writ or Precept to the Sheriff, re- the Court to,

quiring him to fummon a fufficient Number of other Perfons qualified
f

flue

f

a

cu^ojs
to ferve 00 Juries, immediately to appear at fuch Court, to fill up and

compleat the Number of Jurors to ferve at fuch Court ; and fuch Per-

fons are hereby required to appear and ferve as Jurors at the faidCourts

oaccordingly.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that no Perfon

who (hall ferve as a Juror, at any of the faid Courts, (hall be liable to ferve twice in

ferve again as aJuror at the fameCourt, or any other of theCourts afore- Three Years,

faid, for the Space of Three "Years then next following, except upon

Special Juror.

And, in order that Sheriffs may be informed of the Perfons who have

ferved as Jurors, it is hereby further enacted by the Authority afore- How sheriffs

faid, That every Sheriff fhall prepare and keep a Book, or Regifter, are to be in-

wherein the Names of all fuch Perfons who have ferved as Jurors,
f
?
ri

?
ed
wi°o

with their Additions and Places of Abode, and the Times when> and the have ferved

Courts in which they ferved, fhall be alphabetically entered and regi- as Jurors,

fie red ; which Books or Regillers (lull, from Time to Time, be deli-

vered over to the fucceeding Sheriff of the faid, County, within Ten
Days after he (hall enter upon his Office; and every juror, who (hall

attend and ferve at any of the Courts aforefaid, may, at the Expiration

of the Time of holding every fuch Court, upon Application to the

Sheriff, or his Deputy, have a Certificate immediately, gratis, from the

Sheriff, or his Deputy, [edifying fuch his Attendance and Service
;

which faid Certificate the faid Sheriff, or his Deputy, is required to

give to every fuch Juror.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if, by

reafon of Challenges, or otherwife, there fhall not be a fufficient Num.-
ber of Jurors for the Trial of any Profecution for any Mifdemeanour,

ilow
t t, ?"

or any Action depending in any or the (aid Courts ; then, and in fuch of Jurors is to

Cafe, the Jury fhiil be filled up de Talibus Circumftantibus, to be re- be conftituufl.

turned by [he Sheriff, unlefs he be a Party, or interefled or related to

any Party or Perfon interefled in fuch Profecution or Aflion ; and, in

any of which Cafes, to be returned by the Coroner, urilefs he be a

Party, or interefled or related to any Party or Perfon interefled in fuch

Profecution or Action ; and, in any of thefe Cafes, to be returned by a

proper and indifferent Perfon, to be appointed by the Court for tha't

Purpofe.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That in cafe penalty ihould

any Perfon fummoned to ferve upon the Grand or Petit Jury* at any Perfons not

of the Courts aforefaid, or upon the Jury in any Profecution, Aclion, f^^onGrand
or Suit, depending in any of the faid Courts, (hill not appear and r Petitjuries

ferve at the laid Courts, according to the faid Summons, (not having

any reafonable Excufe to be allowed by the Judges or Juftices at fuch

Court), he fhall be fined by the Judges orJuftices of fuch Court in any

Sum not exceeding the Sum of Ten Pounds, nor lefs than Twenty
Shillings Sterling.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That every Number of

Sheriff, or other Officer, to whom the Venire Facias, or other Procefs Jurors *lCi
.

w *°

or Warrant, for the Trial of Caules* or fummoning of Juries, (hall be
eaceraine

'

directed
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directed, fhall, upon his Returr* of every fuch Writ, or other Procefs or
Warrant, (unlefs in Cafes where a Special Jury lhall be ftruck by Order
or Rule of Court, purfuant to this 9i.SC), annex a Pannel to the faid

Writ, or Procefs, or Warrant,
j
containing the Chriftian and Surnames,

Additions, and Places of Abode, of a competent Number of jurors,

named in fuch Lifts, which Number of Jurors fhall not be lefs than
Twenty-four, nor more than Forty-eight, without Direftion of the
Judges or Juftices of fuch Court or Seffion, or One of them, who are
hereby refpe&ively impowered and required, if he or they fee Caufe,
by Order, under his or -their refpe&ive Hand or Hands, to direft a
greater Number^, and then fuch Number as fhall be fo directed fhall

be the Number to be returned to ferve on fuch Jury.

Name* of the ^ nc* he " furtrier euacled by the Authority aforefaid, That for the
}ury how to Trials of all Actions or Suits depending in any of the faid Courts, the
be drawn. Name of each and every Perfon who fhall be fummoned and returned

as aforefaid, with his Addition, and the Place of his Abode, fhall be
written in feveral and diftinft Pieces of Parchment, or Paper, being all

as near as may be of equal Size and Bignefs, and fhall be delivered unto
the Officer to be appointed by the Court for that Purpofe, by the
Sheriff, Under-Sheriff, or fome Agent of his ; and fhall, by Direction
and Care of fuch Officer, be rolled up ail as near as may be, in the fame
Manner, and put together in a Box or Giafs, to be provided for that

Purpofe; and when any Caufe fhall be brought on to be tried, fome
indifferent Perfon, by Direction of the Court, may and fhall, in open
Court, draw out Twelve of the faid Parchments or Papers, one after

another; and if any of the Perfons, whofe Names fhall be fo drawn,
fhall not appear, or fhall be challenged, and fuch Challenge allowed,

then fuch Perfon fhall proceed to draw other Parchments or Papers
from the faid Box, till Twelve indifferent Perfons fhall be drawn ; which
Twelve indifferent Perfons being fworn fhall be the Jury to try the
faid Caufe : And the Names of the Perfons fo drawn and fworn fhall

be kept apart by themfelves in fome other Box or Glafs, to be kept for

that Purpofe, till fuch Jury fhall have given in their Verdiir, and (ha
fame is recorded, or until fuch Jury fhall, by Confent of the Parties,

.

or Leave of the Court, be difcharged ; and then the fame Names fhall

be rolled up again, and returned to the former Box or Glafs, there

to be kept, with the other Names remaining at that Time undrawn,
and fo toties quoties, as long as any Caufe remains then to be tried.

And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall

Xviitn theSu- aid may he lawful to and for the Superior Court of Afiize, and Court
penor Cou. t of Common Pleas, upon Motion made on Behalf of His Majefty, His

Comm»r'p* « Heirs or Succeffors, or on the Motion of any Profecutor or Defen-
tn Vf appoint a dant, in any Indiftment or Information for any Mifdemeauor depending,
J ury- or to be brought or profecuted in the faid Court, or on the Motion

of any Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defendants, in any Aftion,

Caufe, or Suit whatfoever, depending, or to be brought and carried oq
in the faid Court, and the faid Court is hereby auihorifed and re-

quired, upon Motion as aforefaid, in any of the Cafes before-mentioned,

to order and appoint a Jury to be ftruck for the Trial of any Iffue

joined in any of the faid Cafes, and triable by a Jury of Twelve Men,
by fuch Officer of the faid Court as the Court fhall appoint ; and for

that Purpofe the Sheriff, or his Deputy, fhall attend fuch Officer with

the Duplicate of the Life of Perfons qualified to ferve on Juries ; and

fuch Officer fhall thereupon take down, in Writing, from the faid Du-
plicate
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plicate, the Names of Forty-eight Perfons qualified to ferve 00 Juries,

with their Additions, and Places of Abode, a Copy whereof (hall forth-

with be delivered to the Profecutors or Plaintiffs, their Attornies or

Agents, and another Copy thereof to the Defendants, their Attornies

or Agents, in fuch Profecutions and Caufes ; and the laid Officer of

the Court aforefaid fhali, at a Time to be fixed by him for that Pur-

pofe, ftrike out the Names of Twelve of the faid Perfons, at the

Nomination of the Profecutors or Plaintiffs, their Attornies or Agents,

and alfo the Names of Twelves others of the faid Perfons, at the No-
mination of the faid Defendants in fuch Profecutions and Suits, and

the Twenty-four remaining Perfons (hall be (truck and fummoned, and

returned to the faid Court as Jurors, for the Trial of fuch lffues.

Provided always, that in cafe the Profecutors or Plaintiffs', or Defen- p,- vifo.

dants, their Attornies or Agents, (hall negleft or refufe to attend the

Officer at the Time fixed (or finking the Names of Twenty-four Per-

Toas as aforefaid, or nominate the Perfons to be (truck out ; then, and in

fuch Cafe, the faid Officer (hall, and he is hereby required to ftrike out

the Names of fuch Number bf the faid Perfons as fuch Profecutors or

Plaintiffs, or Defendants, might have nominated to be ftruck out.

And be it further enacted, that the Perfon or Party who (hall apply Perfonsappiy-

for fuch fpecial Jury as aforefaid, (hall nor only bear and pay the Fees in ?/or fecial

forftriking fuch Jury, but (hall alfo pay and difcharge all the Expences foyFew and

bccafioned by the Trial of the Caufe by fuch fpecial Jury, and (hall noc Ex penccs. -

have any further or other Allowance for the fame, upon Taxation of

Coits, than fuch Perfon or Party would be entitled unto in cafe the

Caufe had been tried by a common Jury, unlefs the Judge, before whom
the Caufe is tried, (hall, immediately after the Trial, certify, in open

Court, under his Hand, upon the back of the Record, that the fame was

a Caufe proper to be tried by a fpecial Jury.

And be it farther enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that, in all Cofts how to

Actions brought in any of the faid Courts, where it (hall appear to the \l salons
Court in which fuch Actions are depending, that it will be proper and brought,

taeceffary that the Jurors who are to try the lffues in any fuch Actions,

(hould have the View of the Meffuages, Lands, or Place in Queftion,

in order to their better underftanding the Evidence that will be given

upon the Trial of fuch lffues ; in every fuch Cafe the refpective Courts

in which fuch Actions^ (hall be depending may order the Jury to the

Place in Queftion, who then and there (hall have the Matters in Quef-
tion (hewn them by two Perfons to be appointed by the Court ; and

the fpecial Colts of all fuch Views as allowed by the Court, (hall, be-

fore the Trial, be paid by the Party who moved for the View, (the

adverfe Party not confenting thereto) and (hall, at the Taxation of the

Bill of Colts, have the fame allowed him, upon his recovering Judgment
in fuch Trial y and upon all Views with the Confent of Parties, ordered

by the Court, the Cofts thereof, as allowed by the Court, fhall, before

Trial, be equally paid by the faid Parties ; and in the Taxation of the

Bill of Cofts, the Party recovering Judgment fhall have the Sum by

him paid allowed to him; any Law, Ufage.or Cuftom, to the contrary

notwith ftanding.

And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefaid, that if any .

Action (hall be brought-againit any Sheriff, for what he lhail do in Exe-
p\^d the"Ge-

cution, or by Virtue of this Aft, he may plead the general Iffue, and ne"i iffue.

give the fpecial Matter in Evidence ; and if a Verdict fhall be found
for him, he (hall recover Treble Cofts,
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